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reneril, 4- die Fefmuzrii, 1848. 
4 

Ort1er«1, TII,\T a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into the Preaent Conditio", 
and Prospects of the Interest. connected Wilh, -and depoDdent on, SUOA. and Conas 
PLANTING in Her Majesty'. East and Weat Indian Poue •• iolll and the Mauritius, and 
to COlIoide. whether any and what Measures cao be adopted by P"lliament fur their 
Relief. 

------~.--. 

Lunt1l, .,. die Februarii, 1848. 

Committee nominated: 

Lord George Bentiuclt. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. Goulbu.n. 
Mr. Milner Gibson. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
S,r Thomas Birch. 
~I r. Henry Hope. 
Mr. Charles V,lliers . 

Mr. Philip Mil ... 
Mr. Jam •• Wilson. 
Lord George Mannell. 
Mr. Ewart. 
Sir John Palcington. 
Mr. James M"theaon. 
Sir Edward BUltton. 

. Ord".,d, THAT the Committee ha". POWE'f to lend for Pefl101lB, Papers, aDd Record •• 

Ordered. THAT Five be the Quorum of the said Committee. 

Martil, 15° die Februarii, 1848. 

Ordered, THAT Mr. Ewart be discharged from further attendance on the CommltttM!, 
and that 1\1<. Moffatt b. added thereto. 

JotJis, 24' die Februarii, 1848. 

Orde,-ed, THAT tbe Commillee have power to Report-t.he Minutes of E,idence tak"D 
before them, from lime to time, 10 Tr", Houoe. 

Lflrue, 29° die Maii, 1848. 

Ordered, Tn AT the Committee have power to Report their Opinion to The Houe. 

REPORT 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE 

APPENDIX 

p. Dl 

p. Y 
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E I G H IT H REP 0 R T. 

THE SELECl' COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the present 

Condition and Prospects of the Interests connected with and de

pendent on SUGAR and CoFFEE PLANTING in Her Majesty's East 

and West Indian Possessions and the Mauritius, and to consider 

whether any and what Measures can be adopted by Parliament for 

their ReJief, and who were empowered to Report the MINUTES .r 
EVIDENCE taken before them, Dom time to time, to The House; and 

also their opinion thereupon :--HAV)!: agreed to the following 

REPORT: 

YOUR COMMITTEE have takpn into consideration the subjects referred to 
them, and have agreed to the following RESOLUTIONS: 

• 
Resolt'td, That it is the opinion of this Committet',-

1. That gr~at distrt'ss undoubtpdly prt'vails amongst all who are interested 
in the production of Sugar in the British Colonies. 

2. That this distress has partially pxisted for sevt'ral yenrs; and though it has 
lwt'n much more severely experit'nced within the inst 12 months, it cannot be . 
f'xclusively attributed to causes of only recent operation. • 

3. That Slave Emancipation was carried into t'!fect without sufficient pro-·· 
vision b"nngJ!.eSI.unlldll fOLP~Q!.i~~f the£plom~s \\"ith anj:ae<l!!at~ 
COniii'llntl of.. free labour, anc;L!h!.~~e_ ~ ~age! t.herein has consequently been 
very hig~~.he~~Lprod~o~(JWy f'n~~ed • 
. 4. That the late fall in the price of SUlrnr bas led to a consi<lerable dimi
llution in ti,e ~'lIges of JalJour III many of file British Tropical Colonies, which 
has been submitted to, except on the part of the Creoles of British Guiana, 
wbo, it may be· hoped, will speedily follow the example already set them by the 
Afr.i(·lIn and Portuguese immigrants of that colony. And with respect to 
Jamaica, there is an absence of official reports as to any present reduction of 
wagt's, and the evidence is limited to partial success on particular estates. 

5. That the British possessions ha¥e capabiliti~s for the supply of Sugar far / 
t'Xcctiding the probable consumption of the Unitl'd Kingdom, and that their" 
ultimate Jlrospl'rity must thert'fore depend upon the means of lIuccessfui com
petition with foreign producers, rather than upon any permanent protection of 
their produce in tile British market. 

6. Tbat the change made in the Sugar duties by thn Act of 1846, without 
any aecompan)'ing I'l'medy for the difficulties of production by free labour in 
the British Colonies, has precipitated the ruin of these possessions by Bg!rra
vutillg the pressure under which they laboured from the foregoing causes. " 

j. That many estates in the British Colonies have been already abandonEd, 
that mnny more are now in course of abandonment, and that from this 
enure a very serious dinlinution is to be apprebended in the total amount of 

Jb I-II. .. :I . production. 
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production. Tbat the first effect of this diminution will be an increase in the 
price of Sugar, and the ultimate effect a greater extension to the growth of 
Sugar in slave countries, and a greater impetus to sla\"ery and the slave 
trade. 

- 8. That if such diminution of production takes place, the richer estates 
remaining in cultivation will have the several adnllltages of a larger command 
of labour, of lower wages, of a lesseneci entire Cost of production, and, if 
such exists, of a higher price. That a share of the advantages of a higher price 
in this market by the foreign producer is a consequence inseparable from the 
policy of reduced protection, established by the chllllges in tbe Sugar Duties 
by the Acts of 1844, 1845, and 1846. 

9. That the greatest necessity exists for an immediate application of relief. 
10. That from the evidence taken by the Committee. it appears clear tbat 

the present mode of levying the duties on Sugar imposes a great practical 
disadvantage upon many of the producers in the British Colonies. 

11. That whereas considerable time must elapse before any me.asures pro
posed for securing an ample supply of Labour, or Laws to be enacted against 
Vagrancy and. Squatting, can be carried into efffct, and the success of those 
lfleasures will depend mainly upon the co-operation and assistance of the 
resident planters and agents, and the state of distress to which the planters are 
now reduced is such as to preclude the possibility of any outlay on their parts 
for the reception, still more for the payment or- maintenance, however short 
the contracts, of Illly Immigrants placed by the Government within their 
reach; aud whereas they are unable at present to bear any portion of the 
~xpense of enforcing Laws for the suppression of Vagrancy, and the removal 
of persons tivm Lands of which they may have ill"'.gally taken posseS!lion, but 
on the contrary, they have in many instances, in order to prevent further loss, 
already determined upon abandoning their own properties: To meet these I 
difficulties, Your Committee recommend a Differential Duty of 108. in favour 
of Sugar the produce of British Possessions, for a period of Six Years; being 
of .opinion that this temporary encouragement would bave the effect of pre- j 
venting the immediate and otherwise inevitable abandonment of the majority of 
the estates, and secure time for bringing into operation the intended measures I 
of relief. 

12. That Your Committee are of opinion that in any system of Immlgration 
which IDlY be adopted, great care must be taken by Her Majesty's Govern
ment to prevent Illly renewal of African Slave Dealing. 

29 Ma;, 1848 . 
• 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

t. 

Mercurii, 23· die Februarii, 18411• 

PRBSENT: 
• 

Lord GEORGE BENTIN CR, in tbe Chair. 

I\Ir. P. Miles. Mr. Cardwell 
Mr. M. O.bson;·· Mr. Moffatt. 
Mr. Wilson. Mr. Matheson. 
Sir E. Buxton. Mr. C. Villiers. 
Mr. Labollchere. 

TIle Committee deliberated. 

Motion matle, .. Tbat the Chairman be in.truded to mo.e The House that the Committee 
"a.e leftve to report the :Minute8 .of E.idence tuk ... before th ..... from time to time to l'he 
llouse."-(Lord G. Benlinck.) 

Question put and agreed to. 

Motion made, "That the evidence respecting the East India part of the question. be 
considered as closed."-(Lord G. Benti,,"".) 

Question put and negatived. 

Motion made, "That the evidence hitherto taken before tbe Committee be ~ported to 
• The House." -( Mr. Labo",,.. ... ) 

Question put and agreed to. 

First Report a,,«reed to. 

Lord OEORGR 

M ... P. Mile •. 
J\Ir. H. Hope. 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. Wilson. 

• 

PRESENT: 

BSNTINCR, in the Cbair. 

Mr. Matheson. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. C. V illie ... 

[ Adjourned. 

Mot.on made and question put, .. That the following Questions and Answers be struck 
out ofth. evidence;-.iz.1U50, 21M, 21:>2, 22\16, 2267, 2268, 2269." 

It was resolved in the affirmative. 
[Adjourned. 

Sab6ati, 26' die Fclmlflrii, 1848. 

PRESENT; 

Lord GEORUII BENT''''''', ill tbe Chair. 

Mr. P. Miles. I Sir E. Buxton. 
Mr. Matheson. nIt. H;:Hope. 
1<1 r. C. Villi.,.. Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. Molfatt. 

.Motion made aud question put, .. That the statements read by· Mr. Guthrie in this day'a 
eVlOence be struck out." 

361-11. 4:1 The 
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The Commit~ divided : 
Ayes,4. Noes, 3. 

Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. C. Villiens. 
Sir E. Buxu,n. 
Mr. Molfau. 

M •• H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Ahles. 
Mf.JSS. Matheson. 

So it _ resolved in tbe affirmative. 
[Atljourned. 

1'881IU<T: 

Lord GEORG II BENTINCK, in tbe Cllai •• 

Mr. P. MiJ8. 1 Mr. Hope. 
Mr •. Matheson. Lord G. Mann ..... 
Sir T. Bircb. . Mt. C. VilJier •. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 

Motion made and question put, .. That tbe evidence respecting tbe MauritiWl be repomd 
to The House." -

It wu resolved in the affirmative. 

(Second Report.) 
[ Adjourned. 

SoMati, 11' die Martii, 1848. 

1'RE.,."T: 

Lord GEORGE BENTnlclt, in tbe Chair. 

Mr. Goulburn. Mr. Wilson. 
Jolr. M. Gibson. Mr. Matheson. 
Sir E. Buxton. Lord G. Manners. 
Mr. Cardwell. Mr. MoRau. 

Motion made and question put. " Tbat the evidence to tbiB day, indusive, be reported to 
-The House." 

It was resolved in the affirmative. 

(Third Report.) 

Yeneris, J 7' die M artii, t 848• 

PRESENT: 

Lord GEORGR BENTINCIt, in tbe Chair. 

Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. Matheson. 
I.fr. MoHatt. 

Mr. P. Miles. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 

[Adjourned. 

)lotion made and qne.tiOD p~t, "That the eviden~ to tbis day, inclusive. be reported to 
The House." . 

It was resolved in the affirmative. 

(Fourtb Repert.) [Adjourned. 
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PIUISBIIT: 

Lord GE08GE B.ENTllfCIt, in the Chair. 

Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. Mathef!(ln. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. Moffatt. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 

Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. P. Miles_ 
Mr. Goulburn. 

Motion made and question put, .. That the evidence to tbis day, inclusive, be reported to . 
Tbe House." 

It WIlS I'l'8Olved in the affirmative. 

(Fifth Report.) 
[Adjourned. 

-
1'IlESEIIT: 

Lord GBOBOB BRKTIKclt, in the Chair. 

Mr. Mathe8<ln. Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. M. Oib8<ln. Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Cardwell. Mr. H. Hope. 
Sir E. Buxton. Mr. Moffatt. 

Motlon made end question put. II That the evidence to 'hia day. inclusive, be reported to 
The House." 

. It was resolved in the affirmative. 

(Sixth Report.) , . 

Afercurii, S· die Aprilil, 1848 • 

• 
Pll£SE!\T: 

Lord OROBGa BBIITIIICK, in the Chair. 

Mr. Cardwell. I Sir E. Buxton. 
Mr. M. Oib8<ln. Mr. H. Hope. 
Sir T. J3irch. 

Motion made and queation put, "That the evidence to this day, inclusive, be reported to 
The House .. Jt 

It was re8<llved in the affirmative. 

(Seveuth Report.) 

PRBtlB.KT; 

Lord G.OllOIl BRIITUICK, in the Cbair. 
Mr. Wil ...... 
Mr. H. H"pe. 
Sir T. Bircn. 
1\1r. Goulburn. 
Sir J. Pakinglon. 
l\tr. M. Git-n. 
Lord O. Alallfter •• 

361-11. 

Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. Matheson. 
Mr. P. Mil ... 
Sir E. Buxlon. 
Mr. Lllboochere. 
Mr. Moffatt. 
Mr. C. Villie .... 

[Adjourned. 

The 
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The drart of IUporta and Resolutions a! prepared bv the Chairman _ r .. ad .. first time, 
lOS followeth, . 

JUsol""d, .. That it i. the opinioa of thi8 Commit_ 

1. "That th~ sugar-planting intemlts in Her Majesty's East and Weo;t Iooiao """ ... ssi.
aoo the MauTlt",s are sulfenug under the ",oot grievous and unprecedented d .. tress.." 

. S'. "That this -distress arises from a f811 in the price of sugar below the coot of its prod...,
pon 18 the free-labour possessioll8 of the British Crown.» 

3. "That British p!alltati~n sugar, averaging in May 111411, sa I. 10 s. a ton, r"lI. bet"".,..." 
!hat penod and the ~1th ors.-plt-mber 1847, 10/. Q .•• a ton; that cO"""I"ent Unon thi. fdll 
In. tbe ",,\ne of thetr p"Kluce, Me ... rs. Gower, Nel,hew<, &. ('0., Il finn largely cOllnf'ckd 
WIth Bugar cultlvatlOb, on that day su<pend,,! paymenl. :'lIe"",... l!pi<l, Ining, .I.; C'~ 
follow~d on the 17th of September; Messrs. Barclay, firoth ..... « Co. OIl tbe IMh of 
Oct • .ber.; M_I&. Mu"",y. Broth..". a. «':0. on the l~tI.; Me_s. Cock_II, L.rl'pnt, 
lit Co. on the 2Mh of October; Mea .... l~"ton, Irlam, & lIi~"'in.on, 00 the 7th; 11-1_".. 
Trueman &. Cook oot till the 16th of November. That bcfore~ :\1""."" ii.rdav, BroLhe",. 
Ie Co. fell, British possession Bugar had rallen s/. '7 6, 8 d. more, yiz. to 22 L ·is.. .. d. a 
too. That the liabilities of these seveo firms amounted to 3,2~1) ,000 I." 

4: .. Tha' Your Committee 6ot! that in Mav ) 846, vello .. Ha .... nnan .U~ avera~cd 21 •• 
a cwt., British plantstiofl 36., 6 d.; thllt between I\lay and August, tlie n,1I a.jm'ttin!; 
slave-growo sugar having pasoed into a law, British plantation 8U".' feU to 32 .... d., "'blle 
yellow.Havannah rose to 2'7 &.; that in Ftbruary 1S4.~, when sugar was admittt'd for use in 
brewenes, British plantatoon sugar upon the excit.ment rose for a brier periot! to 36 s • .. d .. 
and yellow Havanuah to :10 •• I) d." 

6. "That Your Committee find that thea ... rageshort price nfyeHo .. lIa'almah sl!~r for 
the til years antecedent to the introduction of the Bill "dm;tting ":~ve·grvwn oo"or was :1I •. ; 
that the aTernge short price of British l'lentat.ion.ng .... durin~ the ... me period WH' 37 ,. 8 d.; 
that the average short price·ofyellow Hamnnah sugur ill Dccembor 1$-11 was :!U •• II J.; 
that of British plantation sugar 2~ •• 6 d. a cwL" , 

6. "That 1'our Committee are of opinion, tbat in"~much as c.u ... common to British 
plantation ,,, .. l. Havannab sugar Jow~rM the price of Havannah Fugar only lI,l .. cwL in 
December 184'7 as compared with May 1843. whiloL Bnti.h plalltatlOll sugar feU Ii> •. 2 d., 
the difference of 14 So 6 d. in the action upon the pri"" of B<-iti.h piantatlOn ""~ ..... a. com
pared with vellow Havannah 8ugar, must be looked for chiefly in ClIUS"" ",trm.,,· of the 
pre-sure of ih. Money Market, as well as in causes extrinsic of the g<'t1...-aI i...,......... in the 
sugar production oftbe world io tile year 1647." 

7, •• That 'four Committee find that the importation of Briti,h plantation •• agar in U14S, 
was 245,446 tons, and uf free {"reign B,4S() tOOB; that the home conRumptioD of B.·iti.h 
plantation sugar waS 2..0.122 tons, and of foreign sugar :I,l'tl7 ton., making an Il;!~"'"'"ate of 
243,9l!9 tons; that the Briti.h plantation sugar iml)orte<i in 13n had incr.ase<l to SIIU,626 
ton8, sho~ing an incrt:ase of 44,160 tons~ That the" home con~umpti{Jn htu! 10001p.8.3-cd to 
289,690 tons in 164'7, sbowing an iDC1't.~ in the ronslnnpllnn of 441601 tons 11\ 1847, 
as a set~ff against the increase of impOrl8lion& from the BriLi.h colonies of 44.1"0 tons; 
the increased coosumption having thus exceeded the increased supply of British .ugar 
to the amount of 1,421 ·tans. Your Committ"" find, abo, tbat the foreigo 'U!f<'T 
imported in 1845 was 4",:>96 tons; tbat which came into consumption be"'[I, WIth doe 
exception of three tons and" half. free-labour sugar, ....... 3,8117 tons. Bt.t III If< 1-, Your 
Committee find thattl,. foreign sugar imrortod had inc .. ased to 120,lS4l.ons; and that 
which came into consumption in competition with British &ugar, in.st~ud of 3.~i1 ton~, was. 
48,777 to.,.; whilot of 21!1f,62U tons of Driti.1i possessiO .... ugar·imported In 1M?, only 
240,813 tons got into home consumption." . 

6 ... That 48,8}1) tons of British &ee-Jabour sugar was lima BUpplanted in the coaumptioo 
of the home market \oy 43,777 tons of foreign sugar." 

9 ... That Y ollr Committee are th<-refure of opinion, that tbe lsrge stock of British plan
tation Eu~r left on hand,. its heavy dt"prf'ciation in TaluP) and the ruinous eon;eqt~~nces to 
the British plan:.", and menhants, must ~ "scribed in the m.in to the o.er"helmmg com
petItion with foreign sugllr, under the Act of.August J846." 

10 ... That whilst tbe production of ""g~r in the British We,t Indies by free labour ba" 
eonsidernhly fallen olf, the cost of production hag doubled, tr".Wed, and even quadrupled 
in some instances.." 

11. U That so long us the Blitish colon;"'; had the "ommon benefit of ~Iav.-Iahour with 
foreipt s\l~r-g'o" in" couutria;, they w .. re "Lie to compete succeo.;fully againJt all the sugar 
gro,,:ers of the ... "rld~" 

n. "That l1p to the year 1112& the British W,.,;t Jodie<, .in!!le-hanJ..d, iUJ'1.lied a"",t 
:Britain "'ith th~ whole "f her consumption, ">geth .. WIth a c<>IlSloo-al,je "'''plus whICh 

13. U That 
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~Dlered into succe •• ful competition with Ihe .!ave-grown sugars of foreign countries on the 
Continent of Europe." 

13. "That the inability of the British planters to c~pete witb slave-g,,?wn sUllar ariae&../ 
from no want of energy, enterpns., skill, or efforts of Improvement on the .. part. 

14. "That up to.lbe year ]846 the c.p!I~1 invested. ond the impro1'ementa in macbinery 
and in agricultural Implementa In u... Bn!lsh colonle8 had exceeded those In any oth6l' V 
couutry.'" 

la. "That the great m .... of the .viden~". before Your .Committee goes. to prove that tbe 
estales of non-resident propnctors In tbe Brlll,b West Ind.es are tho •• wblch have been th .. 
most successfully cultivated." . 

Ill. "That absenteeism i. not one of the evils tG which the embarrassment of the Briti.h 
W ... t Indies can witb truth be ascribed." 

17 ... That central su~ manufactories are not' estsblisbment. g~n€ra!ly adapted or suit-
able to sugar-cane cultivation." . -

18. "That draining in wet, and irrigation in dry land., where fresh water i. ecce •• ib!., 
are no doubt great eugines,. lhough by no means great secrets of su~e.. in o"gar culti .... 
tion; but the succel!6 of e.ther muot depend on the cost, as compared With the frUIts of the 
-enterprise." . 

19. "That neither drain9~ or irrigation can be accomplished without a great outlay of 
C3pitsl; that capital. where It exists 1I0t. can only he obtained by credit; that c.pital i. ex
hausted and cred" broken down. by the depreciation of their produce, in the sugar-grow in, 
possessions of the British Crown." 

20 ... TII"t capitalists unfortunately cannot be persuaded (and Your Committee are far 
from differin .. from them) that Jamaica,· or any other portion of the British sugar-growing 
coloni"" •• t this momeut presents the part of the Britisb dominions offerin~ tbe greatest 
prosptct of realizing a fortune, and the best field lor the inveslment of capillll. • 

• 
:H ... That Your Committee ure not of opinion tbat a system of free trade and open eom-

pelltion i. likely to prove most beneficial to all partie. concerned in the Briti.h West Indies; ,/ 
that it will lead to ~l"e.ter economy of prod uction; tbat it will be the mean. of <'III

barking more capital III the growth and manufacture of o"ga .. ; or that it will tend to the 
(reneral prosperity of the whole ropulation in tbe suga'-gro" ing colonie. of the llritisll 
CroWD." 

22. "That under the total prostration of all colonial credit, as a means of obtsining Iresh 
capital to embark ill .be growtb and manufacture of sugar in the free-labolll' colonies of the 
British Crown, extenllive lonns, to the amount of 2,000,000 I. or 3,000,0001_ sterling, at mo
derste interest, advnnced by the mother country, would be a bighly nlu"ble made of assist-
8nce to the oulferin!! and 81most bankrupt coloni .. ; but Your Committee cannot honestly 
advise The House, that in becoming the mortgogee of free-Jabour sugar and colfe. planta
tions exposed to an unequal competition with slave eultivativn, the British Treasury 1!o'ouJd 
hold safe security (or the repoyment of such advanCfs." 

2a~ (I That Your Committee are not of opinion that any relaxation of the Navigation Lows. 
unl~1!8 it were limited to the British 8ugar-growillg colonies, would be any auvalltllge to th", 
British West India plante ... " 

23 a • .. That from the destitution of national shipping belonging to Bra~il and the Spanish 
colomf!s, the sUbTtlr .. cnrrylllg trade With those countries,. under the Ntt'flgatlt.n Laws, is prac
tically very nea,ly a monopoly, six-sevenths of the whole beina carri.d in Briti.h ships; only 
116 foreign and 4117 Briti.h ships having beell engaged in thllt"trode Is.t year." 

24 ... Th"t Your Committee are disposed, from the evidence laid before them, to think 
that a rqwal of the Navigation Laws. whereby the carrying trade ill SUb"" would be opened 
to the UllIteJ &"1<',, would. for thel .. ""n! at le •• t. fully as mucb favour. or mo ... , llrnziJ 
Cuba, and Porto RICO, than it woul the British West I .. dle.... ' 

2G. " That the custom of the Britisb ". e.t Indies is to pack SU!2"ar in bo~sheads' tb" 
k . b ~ '" , prncllce of Cuba to poe .uf;;ar In oxes; tbat of Brazil to pack sugar in bags alld ill 

cases; that the pre..,nt build of the Am .. ican ship" is ill calculated to carry the bogsb.ads 
of Ihe British W ... t Iodi ••• but infinitely beller calculated to carry the b8!rS, boxe., and cases 
of Brazil, of ell bo, and P"rto Rico." " 

26. U That til" Mauritiu. make 110 complai .. t. against, and ask no change in. tbe Nan, 
gabon Laws/I" . 

2~. " That Your Committee .are not of opinion tllat the Brili.h \Vest Indie. have proved 
any just CRUSe of complemt .gamst tbe NaVIgation Laws; that if rrei!2"hts occasiunally bave 
been' NOM.NALI.Y' hl~ber ill Jamaica. in i>t. Kitt's. ond elsewbere, tlian (rom Brazil Cuba 
and SUllta Cru2, the complaimmta overlook that, under Ibe generic and plaUSible ~8me of 
I frelght ' in the British \\ eat Indlun i8~andf., • droghernge/ varying from 8s. 4 d~ to ] 6 •. per 
h(}gsli~ad;' ,export ~ml, pnCkDg~ taX~8.' In some cases amounting to 3.f~ a ton; charges paid by 
the shipper In B!"BZI1, <":ubo., ~orto RICO, and Santa Cru'l, are charges included in the" freiCTht ' 
alld p,"d by tile shipowuer flom the Briti.h island£." " • 

aUt-II. B :18 ... That 
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28 ... That the ~iaf West India trader, on condition of the bigher freight bome, 
tak"" tbe planter'. cOIils, machinery. and other supplies out, I!ometim~ free. ~lIe .... uly at 8,. 
or 12'0 per ton." 

29. " That the r ... ight being "'barged OR the net weight of .u~{. exclusive of' ta.,,; 41. 
a ton on AOgars in bogsheadd. is a totally different ~hin!; from 41. a ton on ougara in bags, 
boxes, and cases; thot it wai proved ""fore Your Committee tbot the oarue sbip, the 
• Hougbtvn-le-Spring,' on sugll1'll packed in hogsbeads. from St. Kill'.. _eives freight 
upon 443 tons only i at j'emambuco, packed in bags. Ibe oame sbip obtains freight upon 
o~ toBs." 

30 • .. Tbat tbe detention, or < Jayage,' in the British i.land. is frequently 70, 00. and 
lOti days, and even more, often in open roadsteads, waiting for cargoes from 20 or 30 
different shippers; whilst in Brasil, and in the 8panis" and Dani.b colon,,,,,, the sl.ips 
can ge?,"rolly run alongside tbe quays, and find the sugars lying ready to .!tip on the 
wharf •. 

31. .. That tbe momentary high rotes of sugar freigbts in the opring of 18st year muot he 
considered as out of all regular rule; that tll""e applied equally to Cuba and Bra.,l, and werc 

.....,CtUlioned by an unfounded cry of alarm set up that the sbip' of all the world ... ould not 
.ulllet to bring the required bread stuffs to England." 

RUM. 

32. "That Your Committee are not of opinion that the British Weat Indians have ""tab
bebed their case for putting the duties on rum and on Briti.h graia epirilo on a '"om;""l 
eqUJJlity.' " 

:13. "Thllt v.our Committee have taken tbe utmost pains to distinguish between' real' 
and 'nominal' equality/' , 

34. "That Your Committee are bonnd to declare that, rar from being a f"voured or a pro
tected interesl, no trader thllt com •• under the operation of the excise I ..... stand" in so bad 
a position as tbe British malt 8nd ra ... ·grain distiller." 

8:>. "That the malt distiller in England and in Ireland, cxclusive of all estimate of exei"" 
restrictions, absolutely poye, in malt tax and spirit duty conjointly, 71 d. a gallon more thW1 
is cbarged on British colonial rum." 

36. "That the malt distiller in ·Scotland i. nominally charged with i d.IC08 duty per gaUoll 
upon his .pirita consumed in Scotland than is cbarged upon colonial rum. Th"t Your C',m
mittee are of opinion, however. whcn The House consider the di.advantagcB to which he is 
exposed in the export of his "pirits tv the colonies, as well .... to foreign countries, tho allow
ances for ilecreases and advanta~es of bonding conceded to the rum importer, but not enjoyed 
by tbe malt distiller, that The House will not he of opinion that the ruw importer ca .. set "I' 
any rearonable claim fo," bettering his position lIB again.t the malt distiller, in any division of 
the United Kingdom." 

37. "That Your Committee l,ave a much more difficult t""k in estimatin~' practical 
equality' between the Britisb raw groin distiller and tbe rum distiller, but looking at th" 
!"'Stly increase of pl~nt, the 61 penalties, the monstrous annoyances i? raki"~ out or damp
mg-down fires 685 tltDeS In the cou .... of the year, the annual sacrifice 01 46i day. und 
nights of lin profitable employment of the whole edtabli.bment in a Briti.h ",,.-grain d.stil-" 
lery, in obedience to the requirements of the excise, the ab80luta prohibitIon to brew and 
distil at the same time, or to rectify witbin a quarter of a mile of the distillery. the oiJliga.
tion to purcbase yeast, ",hil.t hi. own i. Buffered to run into tbegutter, the practical 01,11-
gation to cany on a' hand 10 mouth mtl1, .. jactur.: the virtual prohIbition to export his opmt. 
either to foreIgn countries or to tbe colonies, tlle permi .. ion to the coltlllists to bon<l thpir 
spirit" whilst lhe British raw-grain distiller i. cbarged his duty at the' worm .1111,' the average 
allowance of3id. pe, gallon to the rum importer upon the decreaseJI in bond after arrival m 
England, altogether denied to tbe British distiller, together with the fact that tli. ad valo,."". 
Quty on British raw-grain spirita exceeds tbe avera"6 ad valarem duty Oil W ... I Iwh.n rum, 
witb the general admission tbat British ,a .. -grain" and Hriti.b malt _pirits are practically 
placed on an equal footing, Your Committee are of opinion that the actual dilference (after 
reckoning in the 1 j d. admitted by all parties aa paid in malt duty by the British raw·gratn 
distiller) of 71 d. in favour of raw-grain .p"its, conntervailed by 3i d. a gallon .. irlnal draw
back allowed to the rum distiller on decrease •• cannot be dimmished in fa .. our of the fUtU 

distiller, con.iotently with virtual equality." 

36. "That the high price of free labour, as eompared witb slave lahonr, i& tbe principsJ 
cause of tbe utter inability of the British colonies to compete w,tb the .lave .. holding sugar
growing countries. h 

39. "That next to the bigh price oHree !abeur, the capricious and di.eontinDo1l$laooor of 
fnemen in tropical climates is one of tbe greatest di.adv8lltages under wbict the Bnush 
colonist laoou ..... " 

40. "That 
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40. "That in the opinion of Your Committee, ~ millions sterling paid in compensation for 
the elll.tlCipation of their slaves, unaccompanied by simultaneous measures ~or the importa
tion at the cheapest cost of the best cl ... of free labourers, and ~nac,,?m pamed by me. sure. 
preventive of squatting amongst the emanrtpated negroes, .and mduel"" to their ~ppllcatlOn 
to indu.try in the <ane fields, ha>:e r~ndere~ the 20 m,l!lOns ster!.mg a wholly madequate 
compensation for tbe plante.·'. deprivatIon ofb,s property In slaves. . 

41. "That in 1624, under the Treaty' of Ghent and Convention of St. Petersburgh,Ue 
British nation compensated the' Claim. of American citizens upon Great Britain ror 3,601 
sl.v~s c.rt" .... >d dunng the war: and emancipated, by a payment of 266,197 I. 10 •• , ave
~';l1g 73 t. 18 •• 6 d. a head." 

42 ... Thai the .pecial award under the same arrang;""ent to tbe sugar-planting state of 
Louisiana for 263 sla.\'cs was 34,321 l~ 10 s., averagltlg 1301. 108. & head." 

43. "That, in 1833, 49 millions sterling was tbe national valuation put upon the slav •• in 
the nr~ti'h colollies, the Mauritius, and the C~pe of Good Hope, no regard being had to the 
depreclUtlOn of estates, the cultivation of whIch wao wholly dependent upon the labour of 
those slaves, or upon some substitute for it." 

44 ... That 46,281,731l1. sterling on 780,993 .Iaves emancipated is a per ""pita valuation 
of li71. 19B. 7 <I." 

46. "Thol 41i milli~n. being the nation's own nluation, without -any umpire appointed 
on their behalf; of the damages due to the planters, thenatioll reconciled itself to the pay
ment of a composition of 20 millidno, or 6.. 10 j d. in the pound, being on an average 
26/. 14 s. 8 a <1. a head, in the belier that free lahour would be equally "aluable to the 
planter with slave labour, coupled with tbe guarantee that for six years he should continue 
to enjoy the services of his slaves as apprentices; coupled also with an honourable under
standing that th" exclusive advantai(e oftbe home market should beeontinued to the British 
proJ lIcer of sugar by free labOllf4 H 

46 ... That Your Committee find that the apprenticeship was nearly .. s efficient, and nearly 
a. cheap to the British planters in the production of sugar, as slavery hefore had heeD." 

47 ... 'I'h.t the British plantets, at the eud off our yea\'ll, were forcibly deprived of their 
npprcllliceRhip without any compensation at all." 

48. "That romplete freedom was followed by a very oeciouo diminution in tbe labour 
perlonned, as _II as by a great deterioration in its quality, and consequently in the pro
duction .lId quality of sugar; tbat the production of .u~r was not only diminished io 
quantity, but !Tom year to year became detenorsted in quality, from the injury done to the 
cane. in the caue field from want of proper care at due oeasons, as well as to the manufac
ture of sugar, hy the capricious working and want of continuous labour of the emancipated 
negroes." 

49. "TI,.t from the moment o{ the complete emancipation of the slaves, the positions of 
mnster and negro 1\'el'll rever'~~. lJ,e llcgTO immedIately becoming the master of the 
piantf"r!' 

aO. "Thnt utterly blind to this revolution in the relative cirenmstances.of planter and 
hn.Lanoman, ,ucres6ive Colooi.l Mini.terS, urged on by 1\ feeling of misplaced jealousy of 
the plant.,'. tyranny over the labourer, in turn become himself the despot, continued to 
pt'rseeute tbe plauter with ham.sing interferences between him and his lahourer, too often 
ent.'oumgmg tht:! llf'gro to unreasonable dema.nds upon the p,lanter.H 

61. .. That 110 facilities were given to the planter to obtain free lahourers in tbe cheapest 
ma"rket.H 

62 ... That endl ... ill-advised restrictions were placed from time to time upon the impor-
tation of free I"boure .... ~ 

68 ... That d,u ...... nlt h .... been, that from year to year the labourers have more and more 
found tbat they had the planters at, their mercy. and in proportion from year to year have 
m ... .! ti,e .. d"1II80d. 1111 the COllI 01 producm~ 8ugsr h .... been doubled, trebled, and in Bome 
co."" quadrupled "hat it was daring slavery. ' 

. 6.4 ... Th.t tlw lUult of this mistaken policy has heen, that 14 yesrs bave been los" 
<lnnng wluch tbe Br~ll.b colomes should bllV. been recruited with .. great rna •• of free 
18I>ou""., uUPOl'ted from furelgn ,'ountn •• at .. cheap coot, 10 break. down the monopoly of 
the 1.1,,'"r murk.t puS>!esaed I>y tbe emancipated population." 

t.6. k Tb.t on" of the principal evils under whicb the British coloni.s ·bave sn/fered bao 
beeu the pe-Ity It'g16Intlon, the meddhng interference, and the spirit of ol'er-governing, en the 
palt of the Colomal Offi~.., at home." 

li6. "Thill lbe centralised admillistr:<tiun of all the little detail of municipol an'; dome.tic 
atia-lls oftf.hunls and colQmes. cttcb ddtcnng fl'Om rts neighbour in local circumstancc~, habits 
aud ktw~. UUllty Itl hUigullhre and l'ellglOn, by Mtnlsters and Legislators in Enbrland, removed 
6,00.0. nlll~8 from the '-1, and 101,O()O miles from others, and .. nposse.aed of all personal 

3ti.-Il. • • ~' and 
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end pmctical acquaintllllCe with any of them, i. ill calcula.ted to accompliDh the end ofall 
good governmcot,-tbc general prosperity. wealth, and happiness of tha peop,," govern...!." 

67 ... That whilst the prod nction of sugar has been thus d iminisbed, the COBt of its pro
ductlo!, enormously enbauced, and tbe profits of the planter reduced almost to nothing by 
th .. ~,smBll8gement and misgovernment, the expen_ of the colonies bave been increased 
In an mverse ratio to tbe dimmished profits and diruiniahed ability of the plante... to meet 
tbeir increa8€d taxation." 

68. "That the expenditure of tbe colonies, which h ... been incre •• ed in none Ie •• than 
aO per cent. and in 80me six and Beyen fold, is no longer to be endured, and ou .. l1t to be 
,diminished in due keeping with the dimini.hed income. o( the plante .. ," " 

611. That every facility should be given to the B .. iti.h colonists to obtain free labour where 
the bet.t labourers are to be obtained at tbe cb"'''pest cost." 

60. "Tbat one of the great evils of tbe immigration tha' has heretofore been permitted 
has consisted in the absence of women, and the shortne5s of contracts, the inseCUrity to the 
imparter of reaping the benefit of tbe cost of bi$ enterprise, but more than "II in the unset
ded disposition, which, for want of lODger contmcts and .. more fixed attachment to Indi
Vidual estates, has been infased into the breast of the illlIIligraut.. .. 

61. "That it is of all importance at once to the planter and to the immi~l1t that every 
inducement should Ifl, held out to both to enter into loog contracts, and to inspire the iWIDI
.grant with Bettled and fixed habits!' 

, 62.. .. That 14 yearS' experience has proved it to be part and parcel of the nature of the 
'Coolie and the Chinaman to make himself but a • sojourner: ... distingui.h~d frulD a 
'. settler: in any fo .... ign land to wl/ich, attracted by the desire of gold, be milkes hi. migr .. -
\ory and transient vi.,ts." 

63 ... That this inherent disinclination to become a permanent settler may be traced in 
the popular aversion of the Hindoo and Cbinese nations to perQlit their wOlUpn to aceompany 
'them in their migrations." 

64. ", That this habit of leaving th";r women behind them has been pTO'f"d, hy e";dence 
before Your Committee, to exist even more among the Chinese in tbe Str.its of Malllcca, 
and with the Malabar. in Ceylon; that tbese last, to the Dumber of 1l0,oOO or 60,000. unac
companied by their women, anll"ally or biennially pay their yearly or two yearly .i.iu. to 
'Ceyloll, yet neither in the Straits of M alacea or in Cev lOll d., any govemlll .. nt regulations 
interpose to facilitate and encourage the return of til" t mmib'T8.I!t back to tbe country of bis 
birth, and to hi. native women." 

6~ .• 1 That this inveterate aversion to settlement in a foreign country, posses'F.ing the 
.minds and feelings of the only numerous cia •• of immigrants to whom the planterA I,ave been 
bitherto permitted Rccess, constitute. an iQlpediment which has thns far defeated, and 80 

long as it is endured must continue to smolhel' all bope of the establishment in the British 
sUg'dr-growing colonies of a' BRBEDlKG POPULATIOlt,' hereafter to be creative of an indi
[enous and permanently increasing race of free labourers adequate to the wanta of the 
.tSritish colonies." 

66, .. That the evidence of Captain Mat""n, Senhor Jos" Cliffe. and Dr. JII'Crae, combine 
'to .... ti.fy Your Committee that, with the exception of the Kroo COIlst, the contine .. t of 
Africa alfol ds a cheaper market and greater facilities for th" obtainment of female than of 
lLale immigrants. That no prejudice prevails among the nations of Africa south of tile Kroo 
coast, or among their chiefs, against parting with their women." 

67, "That the negresses, (rom the circumstance of the great prefe .... ncc for men. and 
almo.t exclusive demand durio~ a long period of years for men by the regular slave trader., 
'Very mucb outnumber the negroes. and consequently glutting, are a cheap drug ill the 
Afl1can markets." 

68. "That the women in their native country are more cleanly, better eoDditiHn~d and 
·more industrious, and are made to do aU the work an general for the men; that marriage i. 
",,,known, polygamy univer..al; that when tired of or displeaBed With thelf women, th .. y are 
commonly sold oft' by tbe men who had previously cohabited with them; that one half the 
Afrieans bought by the wbile slave traders are the children of these wretcbed mothers, bold 
'by their putative fathers." 

69. "That humanity, charit., pit., and Christianity seem alike to point out the rescue, 
by almost any meano, of these wretched women fmm . their present abject situation .and 
n.iserable lot· that their trtln~fer to Bntl~h rule and Brltisb freedom, though orlgmatmg ID & 

work of self-i~terest, would be hallowed by the higher considerations of ,mmeasurable """ial 
and moral improv<ment. » 

711 ... That a further ill ""nsequence of this restrictive and untoward selection of nation., 
has been. i., and during iUllasting must be, ",bilst the first importatioo i. enhanced, UpOIl 

an average of return passages claimed. 60 per cellt, in cost by tbe obligation imp<><ed on the 
importin\( colony or planter to defray, 00. demand by the Immigrant at tbe eod of hIS five 
years' industrial service. the expense of hiS home passage, that to mamtam any !;lyen com-

plement 
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.plement of lailourel'll a q~?quennial recruiting from the SlUDe costly so~rces of immigra
tion must neeeasarily rec~r. 

'71 ... That aSsuming 16 year. to be tbe average effective life of an adult able-bodied 
African labourer, every 10 I., which, in 16 yeai'll, tbe ' PR."MAHE":r. SETTLEa' fr?m tbe co,,:,t 
of Africa would co.t in 'OUTPIT' to a oolony.or planter m the .Brltlsb W ~st Indies, grows ':" 
the Hindoo Coolie, whose average-eost of bnngmg and """dmg home •• 2a I., under tbls 
limited and recruitina- service. or • FIVE Y EARS' SOJOURN' 8ystem, to '6/.; whilst the Hindoo 
fails to sow the seed~ which tbe cheaper African settler would provide fur generations yet to 

,come." 

72. "That it appears, from ,~rd ~1f .. riil~S late desPatches, that Ihe average cost o~ 2 .• 1 !.O 
Coolies'reroammg on est..tes m Trmldad IS 371.; that of 2,154 Afncans 14/. a', a p,ece. 

. 73. "Tbat so far 8S 'y onr Committee have obtained information upon these pointS, the 
continent of· Africa IlIld the island of Madagascar appear to be the sites whence tbe least 
difficulty would pr",ent itself to the obtainment of an equal or more than equal, proportion 
of women." .. . • 

74 ... That the planters and merchantS Your Committee have had before them have all 
expressed themselves moe! willing to be laid under an obligation to import an equal num
ber of women with men, provided they be allowed to select tbe nations from .which tbey 
.hould bring them, and to make their own contractS." • 

'74 a . • , That Your Committee are of opinion tliat in the existing laws, wbich might be 
rendered even more severe and string .. nt if necessary, making it felony for any British suh
ject to deal or to PO"MSS any interest in slaves, coupled with tbe laws whicb make the evidence 
,of the Africnn good and equal "",ttl .. 1'lJf'ib ... to that of the white man, afford ample security 
tbat no permit!Sion granted to British subjecta to, seek free labourers on the continent of 
Africa would entail the slightest possible ri.k of sueb a license being abused into a renewal 
\Jf tbe British slave trade, even in tbe most modified shape." 

'76. "That 2;h. B .wt., free on board. appears to be the lowest price at which any great 
exportation of.ugar i. likely to continue from Bengal; that about 20 •• a cwt. would seem to 
be tbe lowest price at which, for many years to come, an exportation of sugar i. likely to take 
.I,lace fro~ Madras." • 

76 ... Thut f .... ight and charges from nengal and Madras to England, averaging from 8 •• 
to 10 g. a cwl. for sugar, a short price of from 30 .. to 328. in London, i. necessary to the 
continuance on any large Bcale of ~ sugar tl'Rde between India and England." 

77 ... That it appears tbat the importalions of British produce and manufactures into tbe 
East Indies is, to a great extent, regulated by the exportation of produce from the East 

·Indie. into Great Bfltain." . 

78 ... That the public tribute of India amounts to 3,'700,000 I., and the private tribuU! to ~ 
about half a million more." 

'71J. "That the value of sugar exported from tbe E •• t Indies i~ the years 1846 and 1847 
had amounted to nearly 2,000,000 I. sterling a year. That this. with the exportation of rice ../ 
to Mauritius to the value of 200,000 l., converted afterwards into sugar exported to England, 
constitute. a verv serious item in the means of remittance of tbe public and private mbute 
by India to England." . 

79 a. "Tbat so ,late as 1816-1'7 India exported cotton manllfactur .... to England to the 
amount of 1 ,6SII,438 I. ; that these exports afforded a very beneficial mode of remittance of ../ 
their nnnuul tribute to England by the people of India." 

711 b., :' That the cotton manufactures of India were subsequent: j so overcome by British 
·competltlon that the value of ber export. was not only beat down to 16,1161 I. in 1842-43, ./ 
but the nallve manufacturers were overwhelnled by Mancbester and Paisley goods in their 
own market to un extent wbich in 1846 reaebed 4,2a3,796I." 

711 c . .. That for this heavy blow and gl'eat discouragement to he. manufacturing interests 
India lookcd for compensation in the increased exportation of the produce of her land. and ~ . 
With •• pecial hope to the Del .... timllius given to her sugar cultivation, by the long.deferred v 
boon grullted bel'in 1836, of being put UpUD lin equal tooting with the sugar plnnters of tbe 
Bntl.h West Ind.es." . 

79 d. "That accordingly Bengal, wbich in 1836-36 only exported 7,164 tons of sugar 
not pxeeedlllg 166,2321. In value, ill 1846-47 shipped to Great Britain, from Calcutta alone, V 

"111.910 tons of sugur, valued al 1,650,119/.; bemg equal nearly In value to the eotin' 
exportatIon of all ludill in cotton manufactures in 1816-17." 

80 ... That th" &ubstitution o~ the sugars of Cuba and Brazil for the· importations of / 
sugar from Indlll and the MOUfltlU8, C8Ilnot fail to weaken tbe power of India to make her'" 
~reuuttan~. " 

1'.1., "That Your Co~mittee have learnt tbat at this very time half a million sterling or 
lruha 8 publoe ttlhute IS .n course of importation to En"hmd in the form of rupees and 

361--11. 8 3" , that 
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that it i. ('()tIlmonl,. estimated tbat nearly S$/I,lIoo I. or pri--atlo tllhute i. in coo,"" of rem it- ../ 
tanoe in a similar way." 

82. "That Yonr ('Alltlmittee learn that lAd. on eYer," rupe!', or nearly $ per ce nt., i. tile 
dead 10"", amountnljr on these two trunoactiona to f .. 11 411,0110 L, an,iog out of thi. <'llpen.i.e"/ 
mod" of remittance." 

83. "Th., Jour Committee, however, regard far more the injuriou,cOOS<'quellce& to India ,-
of draining r.c. of her trenoure." , v 

84. "That your Committee are of opinion, that in thi. early tran.action future ""ulb 
consequent UpOIl shutting up the e_port trade of India in .u!(Ur, in coif"", and in ri co ure / 
made fearfully patent, and urgently call for the .. nxiou. consideration of The Hou""." V-

86. " That 211 •• a cwt. appears '" be the lowe.t price at which the !'>Iauritiu. can affurd 
to export sugar with a profit to Englund." • 

88. "That 88. a cwt. is the average rate of freight and chargllA, including export tax, 
between Mauritius aud England." , 

8'7, "That the present prices .,f sugar ense a los" of 43. a owt. upon the sugar exported 
from the Mauritius." . 

88 ... That a continua""e of the present state of prices must necessarily drive oue-third at 
least, if not two-third. of the eugar estate. of the Mauritius, out of cultivation; that of 
60,000 tons of sugar exported to England, the consignees of 28,000 tona are already com
mercially destroyed." 

89. "That the island of Mauritius i. entirely dependent upon sugar cultioation (ot its very 
existence.u 

00. " That since the year 1834, 9S,000 Coolies and upwards have been imported into the 
Manritius, of whom about 60,000 are .uppo.ed still to remain in the island. Thllt If Ihe 
sugar ,plantations should go out of cultivation, those Coolies ~.u.t be tbrown upon the 
Impend Government to carry tbem back to IndIa, or to mamtam them at the p ubhc 
("os-t." 

. 91. " That already the labouring population of the Mauritius, thrown out of employment 
by the impending abandonment of .ugar cultivation, are beiult saved from starvation hy 
employment upon' public works,' and devendent upon imported rice for their sub.isteuce; 
that rice h"" already been ordered to be conditionally im"orted from Ind!a .. t the ex pen". of 
tbe Impen.1 Government, and the Coohes III the l\laurllluS are thus bemg fed by the hand 
of the mother conntry." 

92. " That already the expenditure of the island amounts to nearly 300,000 I. a y .... r; 
that one-half at least of that expenditure is an expendltute in which the plante .... have no 
interest." 

os. " That for nearly 20 years, the island of Mauritius has maintained the .. ntire of its 
civil and larger part of its mihtary expenditura. That if the sugar cultivation "f the island 
be ruined, a large portion of this expenditure must rail again. as it formerly fel!. upon the 
motber country." 

94. " That as regards the 1\1 auritius, whilst the planter tbere suife ... in common .. ith the 
planter in the British 'Vest Indies, from want of cOntinuousness, from eapriciouooe •• , and 
dearn ... of labour, it is not so mucb from want of numbers of laLourers, but fr'lDl want of 
efficient laws, and above all of n willing aDd emeient "druiD;'t".l;on of laws' buckliug to 
work' the laLoure ... tbey have, that, the colony is suffering." 

DB. "That it i. from idlenes., from squatting, and from vagabondage, tbat the sngar 
plantations are deprived of their proper cultivation." 

"00 .. U That universal and excessive drunkenness il among the wor~t eUNlf'S with which 
this ill-fated island is affiicted. arising appllrentlr. oat .,f the "heapne •• of .pirit. the multi
tude of ill-regulated rum shops and spirit retalleno, unchecked bY, eIther sullic, 'It fiscal 
licences or magisterial and police supervision and control. Tbat hIgh heance. up Al 'p",l 
retailers of eoery grade, coupled witb or accompamed by stnct regulatIOns of pollet' Bnd 
secunties far good and orderly conduct, appeaf to present themselve" a. the common-ocn.., 
remedies for such eYils~" 

91. "That instead of licences and restriction. on the retailers and spirit shop". the 
goyernment of the Mauritius, in ita wisdom, laid a tax of soo I. npon still.; bywhich tbey 
succeeded to he sure in annihilatinO' the growmg export trade of the planter III rum, hut 
left tbe i.land consumption, drunke,;'ne ... , and debaucbery, as rife and lUI nlt,k "" before." 

U8. " That the Mau.itius beiuO' an island but 60 mil.s long and S() mil .. wide, with .. 
police e.tablisbment that costs upwards ?f 30,000 I. a, year, " -'ar". portiun of the in~~I(Jf 
of the island cvfl';!stmg of forest, posses5ttlg BO attractt~n to the ~q1jatter, WIth 1,500 ~r!tl .. fl 
troop. ready to assist if necessary in supporting the pohee. that the .... should be, a. vartou.ty 

.tat,-d 
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stated, from 12,Ooa to 20.000 vaf:iabo,;d .. w~ndering about the island, app;ars to be a great 
I'elle~tioll 11 pan the proper admll1l8tratlon ot the government of tbe Island. 

!Ill ... That however difficult and obJ.ctionable it migbt be in Jamaica, in Trinidad, or in 
Dlitisb Guiana to dispossess existing <;reole squatter., or difficult to prevent new Creole 
squatt."" no such difficulty t'an ar"'e In th~ Maunt' .... , except In the want of energy and 
capacity of the government of the island." ,. 

100. "That though the emancipation of tbeir slaYes was felt a~" great blow by the, in
habitant. of the Mauritiu8 IV 1834, by redouhled exerllons, by the mvestment of new capital, 
and hy an enunnous importl .ion of labourers under five yeai1l' contracts, the colony appeared 
to be in a lair way to pro8pe~ until in the year H136~ at one stroke the apprenticeshIp was 
cut short, tile Onder in Council permitting the immIgration of Coolies rescmded, nnd the 
renewal of the five years' conlractlj,prohibited." 

1111. "That Yonr Committee find that fl'OJU these causes the planters of the Mauritius, 
in this year, were suhjected to great sulfering and great losses. 'rhe production of sugar 
Cdl olf nearly one-third; the price of labour rose from 10 J. to 40 •. a month, and the 
plante", "ere involved in the greatest distress, whilst from the y,,:,\r 1830 may be saId to 
dale the "lIeness, the immorahty, and the vagahondage abk.e of the ImporteU coohe. and Ihe 
emancipated negroes." . 

102. "That in 1343 permission to import immigrant. wus renewed, but coupled with a 
fatlll comhtion limiting tbe contracts to a single year." 

103. " That in the opinion of Your Committee, instead of impediments being thrown ill the 
way of the planters in making long eJlgagements with their labourers, long contracts seelll 
essential to mduce the· immigrants to attach tbemselves to the snil, to locate themselve3 on 
sugar estate., to establish their garden grounds, to plant their bananas and fruit trees, to 
grow their vegetable roots, and to inspire them with the habits and Ihe feelings of a fixed 
and a settled pell:;;antry. If 

104. .. Tbat it being ofiruportance to secure a setlled instead of a migratory populatioD, 
it is desira Lie that the immigrants should he obtained frOID nations disposed to bring their 
wowen With thern, and from races not of Do wan.del'ing cbaracter." 

10;:' ... Tim! whilst Madras i. fwm three to fojur week.., and Calculta from five to six 
W«:ki voyage ii'om ltluuritil1s, ~tadagascarf containing 0,000,000 of inhabitants, lies within 
>100 mil", 01' the Mauritius; that all the witnesses Your Committee have examined on this 
point give their opinion that Madagascar would alford an easy and 11 cheap means of obtain
tog Rny nUD.lber oj'labourers of a superior class,. with Ii due proportion of sexes.U 

lOR .... That the Imde in caUl •. 1lnd proviaioruo being of vital importance to the Mauritius, 
Your Committee are of opinion' ",fforts should he left untried to restore a good understand
ing betwct'll the Queen of M. ,~llscar and the Bllti.h Government; and that nnder any 
C""Untstilnce., every I'lcility should be given to induce tbal section of the people of Mada
gaFmr not undel' the dominion of the Queen, the Sakali1'lls, to mi..-rate IQ anJ settle them-
6el'fe~, with their women and families, as free labourers in the Mau~itiu~." 

, 107. "That the Mauritiu~ is the military key to the Indiao seas and the British po""",,-
010n8 in the East lodles; that as luch it i. of the highest importance to conciliate the 
attachment and seeuro the a1legiaoceufits inhabitlnt •• " 

, 1 08: " That Your Committee find that the British inhabits"t., exclusive of its military 
... tabhshment, exceed very httle 1,0(1) in number, whilst the French inhabitants amount to 
DO I .... than 20,1)00." 

100 ... That tI,e Mauritiua is within sight of, the .i.ter French colony of Bourboo, wh~ro 
they ~ee, 10 gallmg contrast to th .. r own L'Otld.tJon, the subjects of France da.lr growing ~ch 
un~t'l. a 1)rou:et1,?u of 10 r. 9 tl. a cwt. 8~'lmst the comr.etmg produce of foreign eountnes,. 
enJoymg ~ pncu 1Il the port. ?f France of fro,m S ': to 8 • a ton beyond the pnce which the 
.nga .. 01 l\!auflt.Jus oblam '0 England, With I1'gh profits, and a comparatively cheap 
g<)venlwt'nt. H 

110. ,. That under "OCR !!!reumslance. it is of vital impOrlance to tbe best iuterests of the 
emPIre tbat m .avlOg the colony from commercial ruin, the British Crown should be saved 
from the .vil cous<quences naturally to be cxpect.:d from tbe discontents of a ruined 

,people." 

II. 

, 
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WEST U'DIES. 
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Jl J. "Thai. Y our Commit~ find, that of all the \Vest Indian colonie., Barbadoes. from 
~e CIrCUlDiltaDcet\ of her p"'''tlon, with a POpulBtioll mo", dense than tbat of China, driv .. n, 
10 a great ~ure to th,e neceasity?" industry from tbe islana not producing food enollgll 
for: the subSIstence of It. people, 18 sl,tll unable, eyen witb the nomin.1 prot4'ctioo nOw 
eXll!tmg. of 6$ •• cwt., Buccesafully to compete 8gaiDlit the a' .. ..-grown .ll~rar of Cuba and. 
of Bruil." .-e 

Illl: "That 16 •. 61 d. 8, CM. ap~ to be the averal'!e COIIt, leaving nothing for intere.t 
of capItal or lrollt, at whIch suga'l' .can be. put free on board at Barhadoea; whilst the 
Wmdward an Leeward Islands. takmg AntIgua, Grena"" St. K,lt's and St. Vincent seem 
to range from 17 •. and 18 •• in the three first, to 19,. 1I j d. ill the lut. Q ' 

113 ... That in the otber colonies, 22 •• '7 i d. per cwt. in Jamaica, and to •. in Demerara 
and .18 ... 9J. in Trinidad,- appear to be the average prices, free on board, at which aug"; 
cultivatIon can be earned on under the present state of the lahour maaket." 

114. "That averaging all the colonies by the relative cost and produce in each io!and or 
colony, it will be found that lin •. 11 d. represents the average cost of every cwt. of lugar 
produced in the British West Indies." 

11u. ,i ~at the opinion of almost all of the many intelligent witnesses Your Committee 
have eXaDllDed, appears to be, that by a sufficient importation of labourers of a ~ cI_. 
the cost of sugar production may be hereafter ~reatly reduced; and IIOme illtefligent and. 
well·informed planters have ex preMed their opimon, thai. Were such measu...,. carried out, 
they might yet ha.e a chance to compete with "Iave.holding countries." 

116. "That Your Committee are of opinio~, however, that to e,,~i any Budden and 
large importation of1abourers from the co .... t of Africa, mu.t be altogether viaionary. Your 
Committee hope that wilh preparation, and by well-considered operatioos and negotiations 
with tbe clliefs of Africa in time to come. a 1aage and annual tide of African men and women 
may be induced to trsDS{'lant themselves to the British colooies; and, regulated by I'rol"'r 
industrialla",., which mIght without hardsbip, with justice nnd with facility, be applied to 
the immigrant, though it migllt be unjust, and would be difficult if not impracticable to apply 
them to the existing free Creoles and freeholders of the British West Indies,-may lay the 
foundation for a new, a rising, Ilnd indigenous generation of labourers, amply 8ufficient for 
the cultivation of all Her Majesty's colonies in the British West Indies." 

11 '7. "That in the interim, tbe very existeuce of the British West Indies must depend, 
equally with the' existence of the l'rlauritills and of the export trade in 8ob"" from Bengal 
and Madras, upon the maintenance of such a differential dut), bt-tween British po.se •• iona 
and foreign sugar as will AeCure the British planter from bemg overwhelmed, aa now, by 
thEl inundation of foreign "Sugar." 

118. II That to "ffecl this object, a protecting duty of 10 •• n cwl., until such times a. d,e 
British coionies sJtaIl be sufficiently supplied with Ildditionallabour, is absolutely nec •• sary 
to prennl the abandonment of a large portion of tbe Bogar ~tate8." 

119. "That if the slave-holding and slave-trading countries be permitted once ' to !morT! 
up' the competition of ti,e free-labour British colonies, theyeould never rise again, and the' 
certain effect would be to institute a new slave-holding mOllopoly, followed by a reaction to 
high prices of sugar, to .the increased profit of Brazil and of Cuba. n 

120. " That Your Committee find tbat the average price of Brazil.ugar ill bond in London" 
under which its cultivation in Brazil has been aunually increasing, was, in the lour yea .... 
ending with tbe year 1846 indu.ive, uis. 26 d. In the aame four yeara, the ave .... ~ priCetl 

. of yellow Havannabs were 20 •• 8 j d. In the 66 years previous to .the pa.slD!! nt the Act 
of 1846, the average price of yellow Havannah augar, bein~. of conSIderably hIgher quaht)' 
than the average of Briti,h plantation sugar, waa 211., wh,l.t th~ exports of Augar from 
Havannah and tl,e MatsnzlI& alone had increased under tbode pnc .... from 80.600 tons m 
]631, to 17],000 tons in 1844, and the esport ofthe current yesrofCuba is ""peeted to be 
'266,000 toDtJ." .. 

• 
1111. "That Your Committee must conclude from this, that even after payment ofa duty 

of20 • ., the prcduce of a cultivation which bas been .0 stim.,1ated at a pnce in bond not 
esceedmg 

• GO_DOT Lord Harril " averages tbe .,.,.t ef production io Trinidad, lea"ing !lothing for th!! 
int ..... t of tapital, teIIerye for I ..... lire. &c. b<tvreen .6,. 8d. and ...... to,d. ( .. e • • 11 •• ~d.) 
He pUla "tbe ... eroge range of all tI.e EJlgliih ialand. at .11 •• 8d. to 99.· '1d. (t.e. UI.1td,Y 
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exceeding 21 •• , will continue to be imported in large quantities into Great Britain at a 
" long price' noL exceeding 4.' s." 

122. "Thot Your Committee are of opinion, that looking to the superior quality of avera"ae 
Brazil and Cuba ."gars, a ' long price' of 41 •• for these Augara would be synonymous 
with a • long price' of 38,. 8d. 01 less for British plantation sugars." 

123. "That Your Committee find tha\J.he Chancellor of the Exchequer in 1846 laid down 
the do~ma that a long price of 4aB., equal to :11 •• 8Z duty, for British plantation Bugar, was 
.the price at which the consumption of sugar in fhi. country would 1 .. ""ly increase." 

124. c. That Your Committee therefore recommend, as the most certain method of rescuing 
the British interests connected with sugar planting from the ruin which has overtaken them, 
that the present duty on foreign sugar be. mrunta':>ed at I!o •• , aod. the dut:y on .British 
colonial sugllr be reduced to 10 •• ; a reductIon lD duty whIch, Illkmg mto cono.decabon the 
.timulus that it would give to consumption, tbe use it would b. of to the British planters in 
rehcving tbem from their present hellv.y stock of 8Uga~ on hand! would practically, with the 
present prices, put tbe Brltl.h planter m a belter pos.t.on than.f the pnce of h,. sugar, by 
lllcrell8ing lhe duty on foreign, were to be msed 4 •• a cwt., whilst it would secure to the 
consumer a continuance of sugar at its present to him unprecedentedly low price." 

124 a . • , That Your Committee Ilre of opinion, however, that a reduction equivalent to 
"the foregoing recommendlltion might be effected in .. mode more equal upon the various 
qualiti •• of sugar, and more advantageous to British interests generally." 

124 b. " That the duties hn foreign sugar in the United States are levied ad val.rem, 
.national.ugara paying none. That 30 per cent. i. tbe American duty on foreign sugar. Tbat 
,h" protecting duty in France to the sugars of Dourbon is 10 •• '1 d. Ii cwt., equal to 30 per 
ceLlt. ad valurem." • 

124 c ... That .. duty about 1!61 per cent. ad valorem on British sugar, conerete, syrups, 
t.'IUlejuice, and molasses, and 03 per cent .. on foreign. assessed upon the" long price" would 
be o'luivaient to a differential duty nnder the present system raised to 10 •• , and would be 
Iln equitable mode of levying the duty, affording .. just protection to free-labour against 
foreign produce; and putting the British West Indies on an equally favoured footing, in 

.t<'gl\rd lI' ~.)reigller., as thougb they were annexed to the U oited States, and the Mauritius 
as tbougb she were restored to France." 

• : .• t Your Committee are aware tbat tllOugh united in favour of the fairness of 
_ 'pIe of an ad ,,,,lorem dllty, opinions have been expressed that tbere might be a 
wmcu.ty ill carrying ouch a plan into practice." 

124 e . •• That Your Committee recognize in the existing c\ru;.i6cation of duties .. modified 
but imperfect attempt at an 'ad valorem' moue of taxation." 

124 f. That \':our Committee. howeve.·, are of opinion, that by tbe plan hereafter ex
plained, which will be found .im"le in itself, witbout annoyance to the trade, and secure for 
th~ revenue. efery description of ~ugar, moJasses, syrup, concrete, raw, clayed, and refined. 
might be brought under one specl6ed rate per cent. of dutY.OD their respective values." 

124 g • .. That Your Committee beg leave to acquaint Y onr 'H ouse that six-sevenths of 
• all the sugar conoumed in th .. United Kingdom is first sold in the port. of London, Livel'

pool, 13".tol, and UI~de;. that nesrly all the sugar brought to sale in this country passes 
thr~ugh the hanus 01 vunu"s sugar brokers for tbnt purpose, and Ihat it is the practice 
to turmsn the buyer aud seller each with a contract, \vhicn contl'ltCt i. bindin ... upon both 
parties." 0 

1 U ft. II That nothmg more would be required than that it ~hould be made compulsory 
"pon the brokp.rs to fu ... ish the Custom-bouse with attested copies of aU contracts made 

by 

.. ¥flle.-MeSbra. Blyth & Greene imported ez« RRmbler," '" Mauritiu5, and aold on the 6th of April 
last, of Sugar--

TOW! .. 

68 
46 

£. 
11 
13 

c 

D t:T '1'. 
AD VALOREli 

DUTY. 

121 p' cent. 
lQ1 J, 
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by tlarm duriJlg each day, ....tting fm'th, _ 18 now the custom, the foll""'iu,; pArti. 
~ulars :-

AdtI,.e", and date. 
N arne of the .mip. 
Place whence imported. 
:\Iark •. 
Numbers. 

P...,ko~ •. 
Price Per t'wt. 

(And if considered oec_8I'yJ 

Names of hoyers IlIld Ad!.',..:' 

124 i ... That this docnment should be sib'lled by the broker, who·it! by p ...... ent ru~l .. ", 
8 sWOrn agent, or by his authonsed agent, accompWlied by such dN:lilmtion liS the Cup.tum
hom·e authorities might deem ""quioite, and guarded by i;uch penaltl.,. for fraud or ., ..... ;"" 
8. might be thought necessary." 

124.i. "Th.i.t thUil Your Committee would recommend thot the certified controct of tn,· 
cOlnpleted .Iles should be the baai. on which aJ:I charges of duty sll(>uld be mnde, "t.er~ 
the .a1a u.k."" .place by printe contract; that .here "ales arc made by public auction, tl", 
puhlicity of be transaclion would alIOrd its own sflCurity to tbe revelllle.' 

124 k. "Tltat Yow Committee do not think it necessary to -detail the simple ml!tt."cl. 
wllich might 1><, had recourse to iu Ibe exceptional and rare cues where Bugar i. impmwd 
by r.finm! or otbers for their own U"", or for presents; th.se may be in each case provirl.-d 
for by th.'Certificat. of a disintcre.tt·,j broker, or in the ordi""ry way Lhat othM' artide, 
under ad valorem duties are charged." 

124 I. "That with I't'gard to cargoes sold aflOltt, the cnodition. must be ~pecified <ffi the 
oontract, and ... the duty is pro!,<"",d til .be le'Vi~ on the 'long prioo,' the dUly, togclhar 
with the regular landimg and other ebarge., mutot be lneluded, 110 Dti to hring up the pnce to 
its equivalent value, supposing it to be lying ill the bonding warehouse." 

1.24 m. "That ne alJalysation, as proposed by Mr. Cros~ley, 80 olce di.crimination nn 1".
pa.lof the Custom· house officers, of eye or of touch, infh ... ,"ced by brightM'. or dackn.·" 
of day, or by dampness or dryness of utmospbere, ... ould be required, as nnw under the 
.>:isting ciassilicatloa sy.tem, to <iel,jde the amo",.: of duty to be charged; the ..allle 0' II," 
article on which the ad valorem duty should be paid ",ould be simply ~tt:d by its actunl 
and previous sale~" 

124 n. "That Your Committee present two tables, the one showing tbe prnelical ,,-'" kih~ 
upon an.<Jd flIJ.WI'f!f1l duty of 26 j per oent. OIl British, "nd 63 per crnt. on .,.orOO"8 de" .. rip
tioos of 611gar-cane produce as compared with tke pre.ent clas.ification duties; til<! (. tt,,, 
a revenue table calculated upon an assumed COJl9Umption of 82:>,000 toni, ('on~~lihg uf 
22;;,000 British and 100,000 tons of foreign sugar." 

124 o. "That with rpgard to the exponatioa of teft!!ed sugar, the I"""'M1t "~ •• nll lor 
relining in bond for ex portation (which constitutes fa. the large.! part of the bu.iflf·~') ".-."Id 
remain undisturbed; and ia regald to tbe d .... wbacks grnnted <>II IlUgRT refrned in thi. 
country I'l< exportation otherWIse tban in bond, the pr; .... t system of tWI) staml""l. of 
qunlity established by the Customs torej1.ulate the amount of dlliwLack, one bei"!!; t,,, .illzk 
refined Of sugar .'lual thereto, the other douhle refi"ed or ita equivul''flt. "-,,h • further 
81rangement in respect to bastards or refined sugar broken in picCf"s, &.c. &c~ ntight be I'e'" 
; _-ined, readjusting the scAle to the ad valorem principle; that ail 14 ... per cwl. i. DOW th~ 
dra",back on bastard., 17 •. on single refined, and 20!. on d"uhle relined, .~in.1 a duty of 
J 1 s. un raw sngar, a fixed rate of drawback in due kef'ping WIth a 26 • per e,,,,t. oJ t",lorem 
duty on tbe long price of British plantation raw SUb"", would be allowed up"" the value of 
the refined sugar exported; the valuation of the exporter being required to be l ... cked by 
the certificate of a sworn brokeT, guarded by a eontinuan('.1! of tbe liability tt) Seizure find 
iOff~itl1re now existing under Bec. 8, cap. 9~, 8 & 9 Vjct.,~ in ca~e of sugar ht!ing uuduJy 
entered in order fraudulently to ohtain a bounty en too big-h a class of sugar." 

124 p. "That Your Committee are not in p<>sse •• ion of the delail. and proper data on 
which to calcul.te tbe exact ratio wbich the ad vaiorel" drawLack on refined 'U(!l.tr exported 
should besr to the 11d valurem duty on raw 8,,~ar; it would prohably be .ometh",.; .!tort of 
26 § per cent.; but the accurate proporlion could ea.ily be ascertained upoo proper data." , . 

TA.BU I. 
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\V<"Al lndia Mol1lStWlJ, or 
Foreifl'Il equal t.o ditto -

Can~jujc(': 01' Syrup ... 

c..mc:reto -

Low Madras or Klumr,. or 
Foreign equw. thereto- .. 

Low Ma!1l'itiu8, U1' Foreign 
eflUB!. th eTeto - • -

Avt'm)le- Britillh P08Ei88sion" 
or .Ft~ll!fn equal to ditto 

V fU'"uum Pan, British POS8C&-
8l0n~ OJ' Snntu Cruz .. 

Cla\"oti, British P0Me8&iOm, 
0; }~oTcigu equal to ditto 

Briti~h PnnesmoDs, equal to 
single Refinoo, or Foreign 
~Pltl! to ditto .. .. 

TABLE f. 

Under the Present Seale of ClueiftcatloD. .Ad Y nlorftt Scale of 264 on British 
IJofieseion"~ and ,53 per Cent. 4D fo'oreigo. 

J' S,I ... h British 211 • 63 I B<1,,'" ! - . 
p~ Fol.reign PoSl8lo- ?a:rclgn p~ 1 ." .. J'Ctgn 

Lone Pl'i .iOM Du.,. .inna ShortPriee. Pm" (Allt Pet Celli'· 1UOIrul l~oottPrioe. 
1-. __ I_1)_U_'y_·-! ____ 18~~rt Prl~~ _-=-__ I __ D_"_"''''·_I;_D_U_'_Y. '~"_~ie":, __ ~ __ 

$.d. •. d. s.d. •• d .•. d. •. d. s.d . •. 01.1 s.d. 

17 - ,,3 7 \} II 9 9 6 4 It 9 - 12 6 I 8 -

22 -

26 -

28 -

80 -

38 _ 

46 _ 

54> _ 

14 - 20 -

\4- 20-

14 - 20-

14 - 20-

16. 28.4 

18 8 I 2(1 8 

14 -

16 -

24 -

31 -

8 -

(; II} 

6 10 i 

7 ,; 

n 8 

l:l 9 

H 10 20 7 

10 4 

12 :) 

13 ~ 

10 - 7 lit 15101,22 -i 14 I~ 

! 
IS _ 10 1 20 II 27 11 17 10 

• 
211 - 11 It ,2:f 10 i 33 1 

211 S 22 8 12 2;\ 24 4 l 33 9 ~ 21 7 i 

35 4' 27" • a 3 i 28 7l 311· 8! 25 4 ~ 

• 

TABLE H. 

SCALE shewing the Operation 0' A."'ZOreno Duli ... _ ou SUGn. 

BRI'l'ISH: POREIGN: IIEVENUB. fi6, per Ctlut.. 6:l per Collt. 

1.,()DI Ptloo. -.... --
Dnty~ Short. P ...... DJlty. Sbort Brice. Britb:b, PMeign, ToT ...... _,000 '&no. 109,000 TOlUB. 

I'" Ttm:. p",. T .... RfIT :FDA. p., TM. l'<r :nm. 
£. .. d. £. .. .. '" ," <l. z:: o • J. L .. do 11. .. d. £: £. E. 
15 - - a 19 6 U - 8 1 19 - 7 l. - 3 til 6 894,37'> 1Jl5,OOO 1,6S0,37.ij 
U Itl 

~I 
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:1 17 - " 10 I 12 911 II "- 2 7 19 10 " 10 I 1,013,43A nllO,833 1,914,271 
11 1<1 , 12 6 12 17 8 \I 1\ 6 8 4, 6 " 12 6 I,040,62G 927,49g 1,t)6S,12SC 
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i 
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BRITI~H, II FOREIGN, I 
LougPrko. 261 p<rC..... _____ 63_p<_

r
c.

Cen
_'_t. ___ 1 

_____ ,._. _D_"_11_,_I-=-:':'I __ D_o_,,"_, ____ S __ h_ort._l'ri_ ... _I_P_rD_""_tl_ .... __ ~~_~_~~_~_~wo __ ~. 
plJI' T-. I Per Toa. I 

£, •. d. £, s. d-
6 17 10 'HI 2 2 

Per Ton. 

It, If. d, 
26 - -
26 10 -
~'1 - -
27 10 -
21' - -
28 10 -
29 - -
:;9 10 -
30 - -
30 10 -
31 
31 10 -
32 - -
32 10 -
33 - -
33 10 -
34 - -
34 10 -
ali - -
35 10 -
36 - _ 

36 10 -
31 - -. 
31 10 -
38 - -
3B 10 -
39 - _ 

39 10 -
40 - -
40 10 -
41 - -
4110 _ 

42 - -
42 10 -
43 - -
43 10 -
44 - -
44 10 -
45 -.-
45 10 -
46 - -
4610 -
41 - -
41 10 -
48 - -
48 10 -
49 - -
49 10 ' 

~!:~ ~ 1 
52 - -I 
fi2 10 -

l):})0 -

54- - -
64. 10 ... 

7 - 6 19 9 6 
7 3 1 19 6 II 
769'.1043 
78620111 
7 II 1 20 18 II 
1 13 8 21 6 , 
7 III , 21 13 8 
7111-"221-
8182278 
11 , 4 22 16 • 
8 Il 8 23 3 8 
8 9 7 23 10 II 
8 12 3 28 17 1/ 
81411 24/)1 
8 17 6 24 12 6 
9 - 2 24 HI 10 
1/ 2 10 2l; 1 2 
11662(>146 
1)8226110 
1/ 10 10 !MI 1/ 2 
I) 18 6 26 16 10 
1/ 16 I 27 3 II 
Il IS 0 21 11 3 

HIlI'> 21 18 7 
10 4 I 28 "II 
10 6 8 28 13 4 
10 Il 4 29 - 8 
10 12 - 29 8 -
10 14 8 '.Ill 15 4 
10 17 4 30 2 8 
11 - - 30 10 -
11 2 8 30 17 4 
11 I'> :; 31 4 II 
11 7 11 81 12 1 
II 10 e 31 19 6 
II 18 2 82 II 10 
11 Iii 10 al! 14 2 
II 18 6 33 1 6 
12 1-2 33 810 
12 3 10 I 33 16 2 
12 II e' 34 3 II 
12 0 I 34 10 II 
12 11 9 84 18 3 
12 14 (; 35 Ii 7 
12 17 - 35 13 -
12 19 8 36 - 4 
13 2 4 86 7 8 
13 6 - 86 15 -
13 7 8 87 2 4 
13 10 4 37 Il 8 
13 J3 - 37 17 -
13 15 8 38 4 4 
18 18 4 38 11 8 
14 - II 38 19 11 
14363966 
14 6 1 89 13 11 
14 8 9 40 1 3 

fi·) - - '14, 11 6 40 8 7 
65 10 -
i':i6 - -
66 lO I 

:~ 1~ = I 
413 - -
iiS-·]O -

.09 - -
59 10 -
60 - -

H J4 I 40 15 11 
J4 18 10 41' 8 2 
14 19 6 41 10 6 
15 2 I 41 11 11 
IS i 9 42 ;; 3 
15 7 6 42 12 7 
15 10 - 43 _ -
15 12 IJ 43 7 4 
16 III 4 43 14 8 
13 18 - H 2 -

P. Taa. 

It: I, d.· £.. &. tl. 
13 16 8 12 , 4 
14 1 - 12 9 -
14 6 2 12 13 10 
14 11 6 12 IS 0 
14 16 10 13 3 2 
15 2 2 13 7 10 
16 7 , 13 12 8 
III 1~ 8 13 11 4 
16 18 - 14 2 -

:: : : :: Ii : 'I' 

16 13 - 14 17 -
16 19 2 15 - 10 I 
11 , 6 16 6 6, 
17 \I 10 16 10 2! 
11 1& 6 16 14 6 
t8 - " 15 III 8 
18 S S 16 <I <I 
18 II - 16 \I -
18 16 4 16 13 8 
19 1 8, 16 18 , 
19 7 - 1 11 ;) -
t9 12 2 11 1 10 
III 17 6 17 12 6 
20 2 10 17 -11 2 
20 8 2 18 I IQ 
26 18 4 I 18 6 S 
20 18 8 18 11 4 
21 <I - 18 16 -
21 9 4 11/ - 8 
21 11 8 19 6 4 
22 _ - 11/ 10 -
22 6 <I 19 14 8 
22 10 6 19 19 0 
22 16 10 20 4 2 
231-209-
28 6 4 20 13 8 
28 11 8 29 18 <I 
23 17 - 21 a -
24 2 <I ill 7 8 
24 7 8 21 12 <I 
24 t3 - 21 17 -
24 IS 2 22 1 10 
25362266 
25 8 10 22 11 2 
2& 14 - 22 16 -
26 19 4 23 - 8 
26482364 
26 HI - I 23 10 -
26 15 4 23 14 8 
21 - 8 23 19 4 
216-244-
211142488 
21 16 8 24 13' , 
28 1 10 24 18 2 
28 7 - 2;; 3 -
28 12 2 2;; 7 10 
28 17 6 21\ 12 6 
29 2 10 26 17 2 
29 8 2 26 1 10 
29 13 8 26 6 4 
2919.- 2611-
30 4 2 26 IS 10 
309621-6 
30 a 10 21 5 2 
»1 __ 27111-

31 6 4 21 U 8 
31 10 8 21 19 , 
31 16 - 28 4 -

£, ., tl. 
6 17 10 
*1 - 6 
7 a 1 
7 /; II 
786 
7 11 1 
7 13 8 
7 16 • 
7 19 -
812 
844 
866 
891 
8 12 3 
81411 
IJ 11 6 
9 - 2 
9 2 10 
9611 
982 
\I 10 10 
II 13 6 
II 16 1 
9 13 II 

10 1 I) 

10 4 1 
10 6 8 
10 9 4 
10 12 -
10 14 8 
10 17 4 
11 - -
11 \I 8 
11 II 8 
11 7 11 
11 10 II 
11 13 2 
11 t6 10 
11 18 6 
12 1 2 
12 3 10 
12 6 II 
12 9 1 
12 11 9 
12 It 6 
12 17 -
12 19 8 
13 2 4 
13 /; -
18 7 8 
13 10 ;I 
13 13 -
13 16 8 
18 18 ;I 

14 - II 
U :I 6 
14 6 1 
14 8 9 
14 11 6 
14 14 1 
14 16 10 
14 111 -
16 2 ] 
16 ;I I) 

15 ., ~. 

15 10 -
15 12 8 
15 16 4 
IIi IH -

£, 
1.,6J)Q,626 
1,680,626 
1 ,!IOIl,Ok9 
1,08U,(}H9 
l,R6U,Uf41 
},f)OU t UH9 
1,721'3,152 
],'ifj~,i~2 

1,188,752 
l,818,15!Z 
1,84S,'ifj,2 
1,813,127 
1,{W7,1'I:64 
J,Ila7,HM 
1,967 tt'l64 
1,U06,921 
2,0'16,1127 
2,006,927 
2,Oil6,H7u 
2,116,875 
2,1 46,R7u 
2,176,815 
2,2UU,U37 
2,235,031 
2,266,937 
2,2Q5,937 
2,325,000 
2,36.5,000 
2,38u,000 
2,415,000 
2,446,000 
2,416,000 
2 .. .s0J,OOO 
2,034,068 
2,664,068 
2,693,126 
2,62a,1~o 

2,653,125 
2,688,125 
2,118,12,j 
2,1-13,126 
2~773,126 
2,80~,188 
2,832,188 
2,862,) 88 
2,891.2W 
2,921,!;MO 
2,Dil 1 ,2!,)() 
2,081,250 
3~011,250 

3,otl,2W 
3,071,2-.>0 
3,101,2[,0 
3,131,250 
3,160,~12 
3,IH9,87'; 

3J21~t4a8 I 
3,248.,438 

3,218,438 I· 
3,30.1:4,438 
3,339,37" 
8t.')60~16 I 
a,SIIK,431! 
3,428,438 
3,458.438 
8,487,500 
3,517 ",0(1 

3,&47,600 I 
3,~77"'00 

yo ........ I loo,UOU'lno.. TOTAL. 

-->-~,-- ------

£, 
1,3,~,322 

1,404'"tll"l~ 

1,'30,"~1 I 
1,.451.'t;.1 
l,4f'4,1.j3 
It,;lO,8Itl 
1,G36,fJiJ2 
1,603t 3J8 
1.o')S'tt984 
1,OlA.6bO 
1,6'3,310 
1,H69,U82 
1,69&,8).5 
l.-1:.!:.!.4~1 
],74tJ,141 
1,715,813 
1,~OI,6.6 

1,828,312 
1~t466,OOO 
I.SRI.tJOG 
1,{)08,332 
],1)35.0UO 
]tPflO~833 

;,987,600 
,2,tJ14,16R 

2t 040,sa2 
2.0tJO.tH)() 
2,OVa,33:t 
2, 1 20,OO() 
2,146,066 
2,178.333 
2,200,000 
2,2: 26, 3!) 3 
2,~i)2tl66 

!l,27tl,t'S;J:.! 
2,304,666 
fi331,6CfJ 
2,;).')8,sa3 
2,:)S5,000 
2,411,666 
2,43R taa3 
2,464,OOU 
~,4gU.Na3 . 
2,5]7,500 
2,5'4.,106 
2,a70,OnO 
2,,~96,606 

2.0'l3,338 _ 
2,O'}O,OIJf) 
2,6;6,606 
2,703,ll33 
2.7:)0',000 
2,7~o,666 
~.78al»3~j 

2.801l,166 
2,k3!J,HOO 
e,&no,8:Ja 
2,8M7,OOO 
2,1)14,1641 
2,940.8~3 
2,1,afl,1l33 
2,99l>,OOO 
3,O~W,~33 
3,041,500 
a,014,IR6 
3,100,000 
~,126,666 

3,1.18,333 
3,180,000 

£. 
2,O~K,04~ 

~.n~tl,Ol " 
:1,4 14H,u I 0 
a,Hfii.li6 
:1,1 &3,';42 
3,:!ttl,'-.OK
a,~n;j""o, 
a,a~~,u;.) 

3.a1~,7;!6 

8,.4 :It\,4U2 
3.4fJ'1,Ufl8 
a,rJ43.1 uo. 
a,fH;a,fi7tJ 
8,fiOU.:l45 
8,717,011 
8,172',740 
8,~28J.67a. 

3,886,239 
3,O.I,87C1 
8,I'{U~,1j41 

4,U;)/j,"'.!07 
4,111,k'75 
4,Hhl,770 
4,223,431 
4.~§;O, I U!l 
4.aaO,7f1l) 
4,:IN:J,HAR 
4t44~.332 
ol,;jH,'j,HfIO 

4.rllU ,film 
4.UJ M,!l33 
,i,H75.0I)(, 
4,7:)1,a:]., 
4,7ktl,'2:lfl 
4,IH'!~NIl.'S 
,',~f)7 ,79')
'tH.Jol ,7»0 
ij,011,448 
5,OllR., I 24 
6,1:!4.701 
5,1.!il,461'J 
~,:.!atc,12t) 

G,'!U3,u:!1 
fi,a,IH,I1';S 
b,-I06,a·)4 
6,401,2.")0 
6,511,(H6 
()~!}1'.6M:'J 
5,ua t ,2;,() 
0,61;1 ,tJ-1 f) 
6~7"4,o~3 
6,f:Wl,2:;f) 
u,k.)i,iH6 
5,U14"jH!j'" 
{>,{HJUt 418 
6,O·J4.3ia... 
6iJMSI,:171 
U,136,O!}S 
ft, J 92,0:04 
O,:HU,27I 
8,:307,70ij 
6,364,37f} 
6,4111,271 
6,475,H3f:t 
6,!l32,6n.J. 
6,587,600 
6,64-4,1 fiR 
6,700,~33 

6,7U7,Sf)() 

l Z~. II That 



SELECT CO~IMITI'EE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. xxi 

12S ... That Your Committee, in rc"omiuending a differenti.l duty of 10 I., feel it their duty 
to express tht>ir opinion that all the evhlenee th!"Y have heard uuiles in showing. tbat~ from 
the superior 'Jualitv of the Uavannah and BrazIl sugars, undor the present ci •• slficalJon of 
duti •• , they vlrtualf¥ come in at an at! .. alorem duty far b clow the ostens.ble ddferenllal duty 
of 6 '.' that, in pomt of fact, the mtnnSle value of H 1lvannah BUg"" .s 8S 90 to 70 com
pared 'with the Il."",:,ge of British We~t India pla!'tation sugar; and .that the colourable 
protection of 6 •. '.,10 fact, at. most a vlrtu~1 protectIon of 38. S d. agaln.t Havannah and 
Brnzil, and considerably le8., If lD~d .t 18 any protectIOn Ilt ,~Il (measured ad r:uloTf:fn), 
again.t the average of Java, POt"to RICO, and Santa Cruz sugars. 

1211. "That as regards Penang and the very low qualities of Madras and Mauritius 
SU~dre Your Committee have had evidence to prove that, er duty, tbey are not worth more 

, th~n i2 G. in the British market; that 14 s. duty upon Penang," low Madra." and low 
J\iauritius s.gal'>!, amounts to an ad f1a/orem duty of I17 per cent., Wlllist the value of 
yellow Havannah beine; 20 s. 6 d., the nominal protective duty of 20 s. is only a duty ad 
.mlor"111 of 97 j per ceni. upon the foreign, sugar; so that, in point of fuet, as 8!(1linst low 
Britioh sugars, under the pl·e ... nt classlficatlon of duoes, yeUow Havannahs are actually 
protected 19t per cent." 

126 a. "That Your Committee have had very valuable evidence in respect to th~ "xisting 
c1a .. ificat.ioll of duties, proving to Your Committee the great benefit tbat woultl accrue to 
the Britisb colonies, where labour i. scarce and dear, were it made equally advantageous 
to them to send thejr sugars home in a lower state of manufacture j that this important 
obj.~t would be much encouraged and greatly fu.cilitated were the duties on the produce of 
lh~ sugnr·cane levied ad valorem.· J 

126 b. "That Your Committee are likewise of opinion th"t at the same time that such an 
, "lterati,)Q of tbe law would Bdvanta!>e the plamers, it would nece ••• rily increase tbe business 
of the shipowner by largely adding to tbe,bulk of tbe sugar· cane produce imported, whilst 
as a matter of course, It would lead to an Immense extenSion of the BritIsh refinmg trade.>· 

127. U That Your Committee find tbat in the first six montbs of last year, :11,114 tons of 
foreign sugar came into British consumption, at all average I long price' of 51 I. V I. 10 d. 
a tou,oJ 

12R. "That Your Committee find dUl'ing the 88me period that 116,1111 toflS of' British 
posse~sion sugar came into consumpti()oJ nt an average «long price' of 40 l~ R $. 5 d.,' ~how
in" a difference of 61. 1 •. f> d. in the money value measure of ,the relative qualities of British 
and forcjgn sugars brought into home consumption.u 

129. "That You. Committee find that in the last six months of 1647, 17,663 tons of 
foreign &up-nr came into consumption at an. average cost of 441. 188. 5 d* {long' price/ 
and 124,6113 ton. of Britisb, at IlII average cost of :16 1. 11 •• per ton, showing a difference 
of61. 7s~ sd. a ton/' 

t30. "That Your Committee are of opinion, therefore, that they may fairly estimate the 
a,'e"",e 'long price' paid by the British public in 1647 at fully 43 I. 14., a ton upon the 
entire°c-onsumption, which, including 1~264 tons of refined sugar, represents 12,715,8031. 
sterling expended upon sugar by the British public in 1847." 

131. "That Your Committee would observe, bowever, that whilst the picked .amples of 
fOrClgn sugar, amonntlOg to 48,777 ton!!, actually brought into con!)umption in 1647, 
averaged in quahtY,f>l. 14 •. 6d. better than the average of Britisb sugar, some of Ibe e.i
df'nel~ before Your Comnuttee went to show, that the general averoge of foreign Havaunah 
(lU2:ur iml1ort£"u, according to the market prices in bond, would not exceed the averngt> of 
nr~th.h plantatiun suga .. more than 2/.68. ad. a ton (the superior qua]rt;es having come into 
home consumption, tbe iureri"r qualities \iaving been chiefly re-exported)." 

132 ... That the average price of Briti.h sugar during the first three months of the present 
yearoPI'""rs to have been :17/.168. sd. a ton, and of foreign 41/.16 •• 8 d." 

133 .... That Your Committee are of opinion, that aothe ave"'!ge lon~ price of British 
plantat.1on sugar III 184'7 was 42 i, 10 .. per ton, whereas the a"crag. pnce of foreIgn and 
British sugar together has hee!,shown to have been 43/. 141. per ton, a difference of 1/.48. 
per \"" upon the whole quantIty Willi caused by the .uperior quality of that forei"n sugar 
which entel ... d into British cunsumption; that a similar rule applied to an esti;;'ate for 
111411-49, will io('rease the British average to a, general .. v.rege of :19/.08.8 d." 

1:14. "Th"t the difference between 3111. 08. Bd., the estimated price for 1848-49 as com-
pared "ilb 43/.1" •• , tbe actual price paId in 1847, is 4/.13 •• 4d." '* 

136 ... That 41. 13$. 4d. a ton on 43/. H •. is a reduction oC lOA per cent., a fraction 
above a halfpeullY a pouud in the price tu tbe consumer," 

136 .•• That taking into "ccount that brokerage and commission charges are wade upon the 
• long pnce' of sugllr, Your Committee are of opiniou that lhe COllSumer would g~t tbe fult 
be"etit of a halfpenny reuuction in price." 

131. "That Your Committee are of opinion,lha! if the duly on British sugar were reduced 
to 10,. acwt., It would so lor beat do ... n and keep down the price of foreign sugar Ihat both' 
tq,'",her would continue b;' be 50ld at, about the,r present average' long price: DO' eXceeding 
:llIl.,o •• ad ... ton, and \0'" Commlltee are justified in this opinion by the fact thllt the 

31>1-11. c; 3 mere 
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m_ rumour in the sugar markets of Loudo,. and Liverpool, of .. probllbllity thaL the tl .. lic~, 
on British POSseSSlOW; :sugar would ue rfttuceti, and that on for~ll!U sugar w'slUtaiu(·d. hll8 
beat dmrn the' long price' of foreign sugar 1 •. , and rai""d that of Brili.1> Bugar from Is. 6 d. 
to ~.,; whilst a. corresponding f~d"'g pef\'adiug tbe coil ... market hal inllue.u.·ed the rdative 
valne .. of British ""d tu ..... gn coH"" ill a .imilar way." 

J3!l. "That a 8ltving of 10,"0 percent. t<> the con.uming public <m 11l.1I.l,8031. would 
amount to 1,347,K70l." 

139. "That in tbe ol'wion of Your Committee 1,347,670/ . •• ) saved by the .n~ ... ,,"'_ 
ourne ... , of Burrl.ud by the cheapening of sligar rnav be reasonably expectro to be ("ioj ""t 
afresh in au e~tended consumption of sugar at irs lowered price." 

14.0 . .. Th"t 1,347,870/. at 391. 0 •. ad. • long price: would purrhase 3",1>00 1m ... of 
sugar, and would increase the cou8uwption of 1646-411 from 2110,61>4, iucludmg relilled, t<> 
3.25,414 ton&.·J 

140a • .. That Your Committee see in the experience of pa.st elfccta of falls IUld ri_ in 
the price of sugv II. fw-ther justification fOf their p"L'Sent anlJcil'"tlOn •. " 

140b. "That Your Committee find that the operation of price 011 tbe cOII""mption of .tl~"r 
hall been as follows during the last 26 years:-

CONS-UMPTlON and AVJ.B.AGE DCTY Paid, or« Long Price" of SU(iA'B in the Unhoo Kingdom, 
fro[JJ 1828 to 1841 iD<'luBiv(J". 

Duty·Paid Zaer-eaae in I D.eereu& in Doe.....Ia InM'8Dlleia 
YBARS. 

Pri_ 
ConaQmption. 

Priea, COOMllDpUoa. - CouumJltlon. 

•• d. TOIl •• B • tl. i To ... •• d. Ton •. 
1823 69 11 173,800 -

I 

1824 68 8 179,600 - - - - - - 1 " 6,2tJQ . 
18211 6li 6 163,500 7 - 16,0.00 -
1826 67 7 189,400 - - - - - . 711 2, •. 000 

1827 62 Il 176,900 /I 2 19,500 -
1828 08 8 1113,900 - - - - - - 4 1 17,(101) 

1829 55 7 190,400 -
1830 W It 202,8011' - - - - - - 5 , 

12,400 

1831 41 8 203,80~ -
1832 61 6 198,900 • - 4,900 -

• 
1833 53 3 188,300 I 1 IO,6{J() - ------- } 8,100 1834 63 6 I 96,40() - 2 { Exceptional ""'",. of in • ......, 

in eonaumption DOwith-
4,100 1835 I 67 :I \l(H,IO() 4 - otaatling irulreaoe of priee 

i 

[ -
-- ___ -r" 

1836 ! 64 10 179,600 7 6. 21.:'QO -
i 

22,~(J() 18~7 58 7 202,400 - - · - - 6 3 
I 
I 

18~S ! 67 8 . 201,000 -
1839 

I 
63 2 191,500 iJ 6 9,ijOO -

jS40 i 73 6 179,700 10 4 11,~OO 
_. 

, 
: 

1841 64 10 20:!,8(!O - - · - - - S 8 2'1,100 

! 
1842 

! 
62 1 198,400 - I 1843 , 58 11 20I t "WO - I 

I 
I 

ISU 58 10 200,400 -
-I li-l46 47 1 !!44,HOU . - · - . 11 " ~).lJO{10 

1F,,1O 48 (I 26],300 . - · I - - - - - - 17~::uO 

-1- () -

140c • • , Th-:J;t 



SELECT COMMITIEE ON SUGAR AND COFfEE PLANTING. xxiri 

! 40 c. "That from the foregoing table, Your Comlllittee have shown, !.hat Dotwithstandin::;
the bubble prosperity of that mad year,-

In 1~2li -/ 
.. d. 
1 - diminished MDBDmption -' 

Ton8 . 
16,000 

" Whilst, notwithstanding the general.~istress ill tbe follewing year consequent upon the 
panIc of 1826,-

•• d. TORS • 

In 1826 " fall of - 711 increased contnmption 2a,DOO 

1827 " rise of - ;; '2 diminished ditro 12,500 

1B2B " fall Df - ( 1 incl'688Od ditto 11,000 

lR~O " furthe< {aU Df Ii 2 ditto ditto ]2,,400 

1836 8. riss 1 6 dimiDished ditto 21,600 

1831 • a f .. 11 6 8 increased ditto 22,800 

'1~81l a rise 6 • dimiDiBhed ditto 9,500 

IS.w further rise 10 1 further diminished ditto - 11,800 

1841 (year of greotdio_l a fall of - 8 8 increased ditto 28,000 

ltl46 11 fall ,a{ • 11 11 ditto ditto 118,609 

1846 fall maintoined - - - further iDcreued ditto 17,300 

1847 furthar £aU 6 dUto . - - .atIo 29,400 

That the only eJ(cepticms are to he found in the years 11'134-3li, .. hich ye6l'S combined 
greut domestic harvests, with prolific fruit sensons, and general prosperity, wb ... -

In 1834 a rise of .. 

IR36 a ris6 of -

•• tl. 
'2 did not prevent an. increase of 

,- ditto· ditto - ditto 

To"" • 
8,100 

4,706 

HO c. 1 ... Tbat Your COlumitte. are aware that .xtraordiQary prosperity and prolific f\-uit 
sea80u8 will, in exceptional CWlCS, .. s in 1834 and 183<i, countervail tbe natural eftecte of 
a high price of sugar upon tbe genersl consumption; but lUI a general rule, it may with 
"..,..,,,t sureness be calculated that .th .. consumption of lUg"" will decrease with any serious 
tlHC Sild lllCI'Ca8e in more than a pl'oportionate per-centage with a decrease in price." 

140 d. 1. "That Your Committee see ample &Cope for an incre .. sed consumption of sugar 
in the circumstance, th"t wbilst the consumption of the United Kingdom only aversges 
22 a Ib .. per head, that this i. no more than the workhouse allowance for aged poup .... , 
ami cOIlHlderably less than half the allowance per head in the merchants' service, which 
vari ... rrum 46. to ~:1lb •. a year." '. 

140 c. '.1. " Tbat Your Committee more particularly find, that a full of 17 $. 9 d. a cwt., 
being a Irnclion under '.!d. a lb. in the three years 1841>-6-7, incrensed the consumption of 
.ug .... Sa,aoo tons upon a '1uantity which had never hefore exceeded 206,000 tons." 

140 d. 2. "That Your Committee now come to the current year, wben Y"ur Committee 
lind, notwith.tanding tbe unprecedented distress throughoot the country, that in the th...,.. 
lIlouths endmg the 6tb of Aprillsst. 74,7ft7 ton. of 8U!'1lf were consumed (exclusive of 
10,010 t<ms ,,' molasses), being an increase in molassos of no I .... than 2,234 tons, as com
pared with the consumption of the tirst quarter of 1847. l\tultiplied by four, this con
sumption of 74,767 to"s tor Jalluary, J-'ebruary, and March, would give for the year ending. 
31st of Dc,..,ruber n<,.t a consumptloll of sugar, ""duoi.., of molasses, of 299,028 tons; but 
it will be found, upon a rerereu"" to previous years, that the first quarter of the year usually • 
... erages ooflSlde",bly below the average of the others which include the fruit season; thus • 
lbe ("ompari80n between the promise of the first three lUontn. with the results of the entire 
yean! stands as fuHows, in the 17 years from 1831 to 1841 inc!u;;ive:-
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Coll8UMPTION of SUGAR First Three Months and Twdve Months compared. 

Actual Q .... tlry I • 
Duty PaId Pro &ala Eo_OIl n.tle1lll<J 

YEAll. Flnt Three f .. on .hU!h I Pi .... Q""""". .. 
Moot». Tweln Koatba. Doty "u Pald. I Prow ... l"n'Q..n.r. 

-
TOlU. TOIt8. Tou. T.,.... Tun.. 

1831 - - :;3,199 212,796 238,908 26,112 
Ifs32 - - 61,366 tOi),464 221,66:; 10,201 
1833 - - 46,28Q 186,120 203,D76 18,81>6 
1834 - - 61,106 204,424 220,748 

\ 

16,324 
183'; - - 5i,422 206,688 223,276 17,688 
1836 - - 44,992 179,1168 196,267 

I 
111,2"9 

1837 - - 64,061 216,244 217,762 1,518 
1838 - - 42,976 171,904 218,665 ! 46,701 
1839 - - 42,699 171 ,796 192,862 21,066 

. 

1840· - - 48,1118 196,672 180,042 1- - - 16,630 
1841 - - 44,400 177,600 203,2!1S I 25,698 < 

1842 42,32'; 169,300 193,8:10 
, 

24,620 - - . 
1843 - - 48,623 194,492 201,8911 7,407 
1844 - - 45,668 182,672 206,999 24,327 
1845 - - 49,064 196,186 243,1100 47,764 
1846 - - 57,621 230,484 261,390 30,1106 
1847 - - 72,726 290,1104 289,600 - - - 1,314 , 

847,410 
I 341,327 16,1144 

16,1144 

Average of 17 i 324,3~3 
Average Excess on First 

Years - - 49,848 Quarter's Promise - 19,01'1 
; 

• I 

That it appears from the foregoing table that a consumption of 49,848 tona in the first 
tbree months, on an average of 17 years, gave an average excess of II/,ORI tons on the 
promise of the year's consumption; that duty was paid in the first quarter of 1848, in the 
United Kingdom, on 74,7~7 to"s. that, adopting the experience of the last 17 years a .. 
the guide for the probable results of the current year, it i. reasonable to calculate that this 
consumption of 74,757 tons in the first three months of 1848 would give an excess upon 
the year of 29,017 tons, which, added to 2911,028, the quadruple of the first quarter's con
sumption, would give 328,035 tons of sugar as the consumption of the year ending 
December 31st, 1848, without calculating the increase on molasses, which, reckoning three 
tons of molasses as equal to one of sugar, would promise it further increase eq uat to nearly 
3,000 tons of sugar." . 

140 e. 2. " That Your Committee, therefore, in estimating 325,000 tons of sugar as the 
probable consumption of the year ending Mh of July 18411 (a year six months furtl.er on,) 
with population daily increasing, are of opinion that they are not muking an exaggeJ1ited 
or imprudent estimate of tbe revenue to he derived from sugar in that year under O.e 
reduction of duty which they have recommended." 

].10 J. 2 ... That Your Committee think it necessary to observe, in resped of the very 
striking exception whicb the consumption of the last three quarters of 1847, under a great 
fall of price, presents to the early promi.e of the year and to the general rule of increasing 
consumption in the summer months, tbat 1847 was a year of peculiar ~~rc"ru.tance.: 
money was easy in the fil'llt tbree months of the year, encouraging retailers to lay in .tock~; 
in April money suddenly became scarce and dear, obliging every one to live from band to 
mouth, whilst the most exaggerated expectations had heen created in the early part of the 
year, that 50,000 tons of sugar, or mOTe, would be brought into ~on'lImption by the per
mission to use sugar in breweries and distilleries; that these sanguine expectation. were 
almost entirely disappointed; that a notoriously bad fruit year added to the disappointment 
of the brewene. and distillel'ie.; whilst tbe unprecedented distre .. at the end of the year, 
by the "heck which it gave, completed tbe disappointmeut of its promise of ~u"ar con
sumption. The exception in 1840 is dearly accounted for in the circumstance, thl.lt the 
'long price' of sugar rose from 63 •• I d. in the first quarter to 778. 6d. a cwt. in the 
last nin&month. of tbat year." • 

, 141." That Your Committee are inronned by the I •• t BGvices, that the exportation of 
sugar from Calcutta, in the month of February of the current year, consequent "pon the 
"Ioomy aspect of the sugar trade for British growers, had faUen off, as compared with 
the corresponding period of last year, 34 per cellt., witb c,'ery I,rut!pcct of furtber decay," 

, '142. " ThaI 

• lfotr.-Th-e average. 
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142. "TIla! 7(),1l60 ton~ of Bugar were last y<'IU' imported from the British possessions 
, in tbe East Indies. That should this decrease be contmued throughou~ t,be ""!'ling sUl>"r 

ypor commencing the 6th of J Illy next and endmg /Hh July 1849, a dWllwshed lIDportatlon 
of 24,000 tons of sugar must be expected from tb .. ~ quarter." 

143 ... That from the number of estates already in course of abandoment in the Mau
ritius, the consionees of 28,000 tons of Bugar from that island having sowe months since 
suspended pay.;';enta; and one of fire largest surviving firms connected with the colony 
(tbe consignee of 1" more ... tatea growing and exporting to England 12,00() tons of sugar) 
baving within tbese few day. determined to stop all further advances, Your Committee are 
of opinion, that a ralling olf in the importations of the Mauritius, to tbe extent of 24,000 
or 2~,OOO tons, viz. from 69,702 in 1847, to 36,000 in 1848-49, is a favourable view of 
the case of Mauritius." 

144. "That in addition to similar causes already in fearful operation in the British 
West Indie., of wbich Your Committee have notice, the difficulty of all planters to obtain 
money to carry on cultivation; the ruinous rate of interest in the colonies, stated by Lord 
Harri. to be as high as 45 per cent. in Trinidad; the general 'strike' of ' work.' by the 
creole population of British Guiana, combine to make Your Committee forebode th at the 
importation of 1 aD.S:;7 tons of Sugar from tbe Briti.sh West Indies in 1847 will droop to 
120,000 Ions in 1848-49." . 

145. "That Your Committee are thus of opinion, that the importations of British free
labour ouga. must be expected to fall off in tbe current year between 80,000 and 90,000 
tons, as compared with the last year." 

146. "That the result of these speculations is, that Your Committee are of opinion, 
that tl,e comparative impo'iations into Great Britain from Britisb possessions will stand 
as followo:-

. Year ending Year ending . lith January 1848. 6th July 1849 . 

To ..... Tom. 
British East Indie. - - - - - - 70,360 46,000 
Mauritius - - '- - - - - - 59,702 35,()00 
British West Indies - - - - - . l69,M.7 120,000 

TOTAL . - - 289,619 201,000 

Decrease - . - - 88,619" 

147, ~ That Yo~r Committee believe,loo'?Dj; to the large surplus of BI'it,ish possessions 
" .. gar .tdl remalOllig on hand from last year. Importation that the stock of Bntish 8U!!ar 
available on the sth .of J,!ly next for tbe coming year may'be estimated at between 60,0'00 
and 6:1,000 tODS; th,. bemg added to 201,000, would alIord a .upply of British 8ugar for 
tile year 1 ",18-4U, of from 260,000 to 266,000 tons." 

148 •. "That assuming a stock reduced as low as a6,OOO on the 6th.of July 1849, Your 
Comm.ttee reckon that there would remain an available consnmption not exceeding 225 000 
or 230,000 tona of British sugar lor the year 1848-49." ' 

149., "That to make up t~e quantity necessary to meet the estimated incleaae of con
sumpllon 100,414 tons of furetgn Bugar would be required." 

160. "That the gross revenue derived from .ugar in the year 1847 was 4,404,837l." 

161. "That tI,erevenue for the year 1848-49 estimated upon the foregoing data would be, 

1l25,O()O ton. British ~llgar, at 10/. - _ £.2,250.000 • 
100,41-1. tons Foreign Sugar, at 20/. 2,008,280 

• 
4,233,280 

Loss to the Revenue - - - £.111,561" 

162. "That Your Committee are of opinion that a 10SlI of 171,6571. to the Exchequer 
would Dot be too hIgh" pnce 10 pay to mnsom from ruin the British colonists and British 
l11eI'I:ilants Bull hangmg on the brink of de$lruction." 

1&3. "That Your Committee at the ,same time deprecating any deficiency in tbe Exche
quer, humbly .ubUllt th.t there are arf.lc!es .of foreIgn produce and manura.tnre too bulky 
lor the .peculat,oDs of the .mnggle~, some altogether untaxed, all more ligbtly taxed, Ihan 
cotl.,., alld lugar of Bnuab poue .. ,ons, wlucb, at no additional cost of collection almost 

ali I-II. D ' IlDfelt, 
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unfelt, at any' rate much less felt by the r""ple of England, than 11 d. 8 pound ~n ibeir 
tmgar and 4 d. a pound on theIr ~ might be ""ned Ul ud to supply a deficiency of Je .. 
than baH~a-miliion sterling, including the reduction of .2d. 8 pound on cotIi!e hereafter 
recommended, when required tOr the p ....... pt salvation of the /inea. po8Itl8aiOIlll of the 
Briti.b Crown." 

1M. "That iti. the opinion of Yout" Committee that the • ....., trade, under the ·lIIim .... 
lating elfect of the high "mlits ofwgar oultivation in Cuba and 8 ... "';1, fostered by the 
Act of 1846, has grown to a height unpreeedeuted smce tho abolition of the Britisb .la,e 
trade in 1808." 

161) ... That it is the opinion of Your Committee that the horrors of the middle l'''''oage 
by the operation of the Slllve Trade Abolition Blockade Service, bave been gnevou.IY 
aggravated, and the sufferings and mortality of slaves increased to a degree perfectly uulmown 
m the worst times of the slave trade." 

156. "That the slave trade, which the Report of the Select Committee appointed to 
inquire into the atate of the BritiBh possessions on tbe West Coast of Africa in 1M2, rep"'''' 
sented to he then 'diminishing all<Jgetlur ill amount, tArougli tile uertiOJl8 and improtlBtl 
'lrtality and system of our cruiser" and .tlle depru6&l conditio .. of tile BUg"'" planter. of 
Ot.ba arul Brazil,' bas, in the course of the IRst year and a half, been fearfully on the 
increase, and with every prospect of still further increa.ing." 

1l>7. "That it is the opinion of Your Committee that no armed exertion. and no naYaI 
expenditnre within reason, that can be undertaken hy tbe Drili.h Government, in face of 
the new stimulus given to slavery and slave trading, would, on the balance, bave any other 
deet tban to aggravate the sulferings of the African race, wbil.t the coat of thi& service. 
originally undertaken in the cause of humanity. is a heavy tax to the British Dation." 

168. " Tbat it i. the opmion of this Committee, theref,)re, that tbe calls of humanity Bnd 
consideration for the burdens of tbe people of En~land, alike require that this futile and 
costly Bttempt should no longer be persevered In; and thus that one resource, at I"""t, 
without,,,nY,fresh hurden lIpon. the people of this country, sh.ould be provided for supplying 
aSBlstsnce, either Ul the Imm'gvaUon of free lahourers, or ID the reductIOn of duties upon 
his produce, to the British planter." 

169. That Your Committee have learnt that 26 ....... ls of war, mounting: in the whole so 
guns, would suffice to fulfil all the obligations of the slave trade treatie. of Ureat Britain 
with Foreign Powers." 

160. "That The House is already aware that the naval expenditure of the Slave Trade 
Abolition Service has not been les. than 300,01101. a year." 

161. "That Your Committee have learnt thnt the requirements of foreign treaties might 
be fulfilled for 147,042l. 19 •• 8d. a year." 

162. "That Your Committee have further learnt that an aggregate miscellaneous expendi
ture in the last four years, amounting in tbe whole to 768,09bi., and averaging 1811,0281. 
a year, has taken place, a large portion of which might be reduced." 

163. "Tbat Y oar Committee are of opinion that out of thelle two items of expenditure 
a saving might easily be effected, amply sufficient to meet tbe e.timated deficiency of 
171,o67i. to be created by Your Committee's recommendation to reduce tbe duti.,. OIl 

colonial sugar to 10 I. a ton, should otber 1IOW'Ce8 of reftlDue.llot meet witb the approbati<m 
of The House." 

COTTON. 

164. "Tbat Your Committee believe that one gooat· moving inducement to tbe f mperial 
Legislature to pa .. the Sugar Duties Act of 1846 was to promote the eotton trade and 
manufactures of Lancashire, by further opening up to them the markets of Brazil, of (;uba, 
and Porto Hieo." 

166. "That Your Committee find that the expt>rtations of cotton good. to Brazil, Cuba, 
and Porto Rico, have increased to tbe extent of 466,3811. of DOmiaal value, in the III 
months following thc Royal Assent to the Sugar Dillies Act of HH6, lIB cmnpared with the 
corresponding HI months antecedent tbereto." 

166. "That Your ComDJittee are of opinion that this apparent prosperity is more of 
seeming tban reality; that it has been etated in evideaee before Your Committee by a 
Li.,erpool merchant in the Brazilian t, ... de, on the authority of his captain, for 20 yea", in 
the hab.t of going to Rio Janeiro, 'that he had never in his life seen in Rio J .... ero ouch 
aquantity of !!,oods as there were then; he thought there must be enough to I ... t them four 
or five years!" 

166 Q. ,~ That Your Committee are sorry to find these evil anticipations of the Brazilian 
cotton trade confirmed by the comparative resnlts of the lirst fonr months' trade of the 
present year, with the corresponding period of last,year, and that they are but very poorly 
countervailed hy the increased trade to Cuba. 
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Calicoes, PlaiD. CalicoeS, Printed and Dyed. 
.. 

1847. 1848. 1841. 184 ij. 
.._. - ---------_. 

Y-U. Y,.,.dI. Yanh. Yards. 
Drazila - - - .. 21i,lij3;~q& . 12,81111j4l>a 19,826",11 8,902,SSl 

Cuba - - - 966,066 1,140,278 874,9311 1,2837547 

TO'I'u. - - - 26,108,774 I 13,839,7:)1 20,700,601 10,186,428-

A ggr<"gate Deerea.e - - - 12,369,043 A !!gregate 1 10,514,073 ., 
Decrease) . 

, 

167. "Tlll.t Your Committee fiud that the seeming improvement in Brazil is fearfully 
eountervailed by the sad reulity of a diminished trade to tbe sugar-growing possessioas of 
tbe British Crown, to the extent of 1,132,2681." 

16S. "That it has been proved before ~ our Committee,. i!lstead of a compe ..... ting proe
p<'rity to Lancashire attending the saentice. of the Bntlsb free-labour sugar-growmg 
colonies, that the distress of LancashIre, "lIke m depth and duratIon, has far exceeded any 
!Ormer visitation within the memory of man." 

169. "That Your Committee regret to state that to all this ruin and misery a '-'aIling 
("Olltra.t ba~ been discovered to th.,... in tbe extraordinary prosperity gf Brazil, of Cuba, 
and Po~.to Rico, and in the unprecedented activity and golden barvest.. of the Mriean CClaSt 

traders. 

170. "That in the opiniolr of YOllr Committee, one gratifying consolation at least 
presents itself, in the wonderful pro~ which the e!"ancipated population of the British 
colonies in tbe West IndIes bave made In wealtb, In comfort.., In luxury, and general 
bappiness." 

"COFFEE PLANTING, AND CEYLON." 

171. "That the condition of the colfee planters in the British West Indies and Ceylon is 
in no respect betler than that of the sugar planters." • 

172. "That in the Briti.h West Indies tbe high price of labour consequent upon enJl1noi
pation, h ... for the last 14 years been gradually driving coffee estates out of cultivation." 

1'7:1. "Tbat tl.e'colfee plant comes into partial bearing in three years, requires tive to be 
brought to maturity; brought to maturity, if diligently nursed and weeded, it retains its 
vigour lor 16 or 20 years, but is ,. tender plant, easily smothered by rank weeds, and if 
"b""doned for 12 months, or even for six months where the weeds g~ rankly, lIO .HOrta 
can restore it; that a colle.. plantation so left to go wit« is irreco""tahIe!' 

174. "That colf.e planting in the West Indies. with the exception, perbaps, of .",,,e 
of I'he ilner '1uahties 01' Jamaica coike, is irremedia hly destroyed by the joint competition 
of Brazil, gf Cuba, of JaYa, and of Ceylon coike." 

175. "That within tbe l8IIt 10 year. between two and three milliOllll sterling of British 
.,.,pital h.", been iavested in colfee plaotatiOll8 in Ceyloa." 

176, "That at the present price. of colfee the plante ... of Ceylon are losing upon the 
ave"'!. .... 161. a ton upon tbeir colfee; thi. on a crop of 12,4S2 tons, equal. a loss of 
1117,230 l. upon the year'. produce." 

177. "That the consequence is, that the greater part of the planters are ruined; and if 
p ....... ·ntpri"' .. ''G"wu., two-third. of the collee pllll1t..ttons of the island must go out of 
cultivauon, and two or tbree millions sterling be for ever lost.'" 

17~, "Tbat the colonial revenue, which, whilst the coffee plautations were in a state of 
prosperity, exceeded the exp<'''''''" of the ialand ~4,469 L 8 •. lod. in IS43, and 71,346 L 9 •. ad. 
m 1844, jt'Uving on the 31st of December 1840, ~210,3801. and on tbe 31.t of March 1846, 
207,878/. in the Governm~nt cash-cbest, ill 1847 rell 84,7421.4,. 9d. below tbe t>xpeJldi
tUft'; that no altemati_ remam but IW the Imperial Government to take "pon it.df .. 
Ialg .. part of the IW"ual expenditure, ~W .. to 796,307L 3 •. lid. in the y ...... ending 
30 June 1~47, to"hand,," the colony, I~avin~ it bankrupt. '" else to rescue it by SOlD~ 
Imr.nl'tilste llnd e.8ectual meuure of commerciBl relief~» 

1 7.1': .. That Ceylon is a colony peculiarly deserving. of favour •. 811 a singul .... example of 
a IInhsh colony fr~m the. period of ib! capture· supportmg itself •• n addItIon to three-fifths 
uf •. l.rg~ mdltlU'Y lorce dlllpooable wbeD required fOltbe -.i"" of lodia and of Chiaa, 00 

3 ti I-II. II 11 account 
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account of which, in the eight years ending with 1846, 666,6691. 16 •• 211. were defrayed 
from the colonial funds." 

179 a. .. That CeyloD. baa another grave claim to cooaideration, bued in the • good 
faith' of the British Crown." 

179 ~ ... Th~t ~iously to the rise in the ,price of British calfee "onsequent on the high 
protecuve dutie8.slDlultaneoUBly WIth the nun of the colke plantRllons in the Britisll Weat 
Indie&. through tbe emancipation ~ the Negroes, Crown landH in Ceylon previoualy IOOld at 
most for ti I. an acre, frequently glYen by the Government free of aU duties for a certain 
number of yeara. in order to encourage people to accept and to cultivate them were ",iaed 
i,:, price to 20 •• an acre; and by this inducement, in the ten yeara from IS88 ~ 184& iuclu
Hive. the Crown WIl8 enabled to sell land. wbich would otherwioe have been worth I ... for 
195,6671. 21. 3d." ' 

179,'" ""f!>at M,t. Anstruther. Colouial SecretRry during these transactions in Ceylon, 
gave It as h,s op,mon • that tbe Government whlcb HOld the land under protection fi>r 2(1,. 
an acre, in common honesty. if they withdrew that protection. should give back the :10 .... • 

180. "That the expenditure of Ceylon, which appears to hRYe been 448.36!'-/. 19 •• in 
J844-45, had grown to 796,3011.3', 6t!. in 1846-41; that of ,this the m~litwy expendi
ture was 120.2321. 11,. lod., the contnbutlon from the colomal fund. In 184~ beiu,y 
7:',8991.8 •• 0id." " 

181. "That Your Committee are of opinion that an annual "xpenditureof796,307 L 36. ISd. 
in a colony contRining only one million and a half of people, is moot e~travaglUltly large' 
and ought to be rigorously cut down." ' 

182. "That a witness, 16 years Colonial Secretary in Ceylon, has oaid, • that he doea 
not know that the colony would be worse administered at half the coot: .. 

183. "That Your Committee have learnt from the llame witness that the pay, with !lOme 
perquisites. of the Dutch Gnvernor was 400 I. a year; the ealary of' Lord Ton'ington i. 
7,0001:' 

184. "That it bas been proved before Your Committee that li~t1e short of 300,000/. a 
year is patd by Ceylon to I,ndll\ for nee, II payment occasIOned 10 a great degree by tbe 
necessities of the colfee cultivators." 

186. "That it has heen stRted before Your Committee tbat between 60,000 and 
60,000 Coolies anoually come from and retnrn to India; and it has been estimated that 
.each Coolie saves 10 •• a month out of his earnings, and carries back the.ame to India for 
the maintenance of his family, in silver coin." 

186. "That auch savings, if the estimate he correct, would represent from 300,000/. to 
3:'0,000 l. a year." 

187. "That large importations of cattle also are bronght from Indi .. " 

188. "That the major part of this one-sided balance of trade is paid to India by Ceyloa 
in trea&Ure, or in bills on En~land drawn against colfee." 

189. "That the drying up of these rich sources of India's wealth will further cripple 
her facilities of remitting her annual tribute to England." 

190. "That Your ColDOlittee have learnt that new modes of taxation, likely to be at 
once unprofitable and unpalatable to the people, are in the contemplation of tbe C.)loniai 
Office, by way of relief to her colfee cultivation and export trade:' 

191. "That the one is a tRx of IS. an acre on waste lands, and 3 •• an acre on <ulti
.... ted lands." 

192. .. That Your Committee are of opinion that the proprietortl of waste land. will be 
little disposed to retain their posse&IiaD, if charged with a land tax:' 

193. "That Your Committee have been told that the tax on cultinted lands. from t?e 
great multitude of little native proprietors, will be difficult to collect, and will lead to d,ll
content.." 

194. "That Y oilr Committee have heard that a eapitati~)Q tal[ is ~n contemplation; that 
Your Committee are of opinion that any such tax will be dlstasteful,:n a great degree to tlte 
natives, and that it will scarcely be leViable at all from the Coolies. 

195 ... That Your Committee are told that, rather than submit to a poll-tRx, the Mala
bar Coolies, eschewing Ceylo,!, ~ould 8taY,:,1 home; that such a reaalt would prove a 
finishing blow to the already flWlllng colony. 

196. "That 12.482 tona of colfee were imported from Ceyl.m in 1847." 

197. "That the prices per ton of Ceylon native C?ffee have been u folio ... , in tbe Port 
of London. in the montba of March of each year:- . 1838 
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J838 
1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
1844 
1846 
1846 
1847 
1848 

I. 

£.80 
102 
99 
61 
78 
65 
68 
46 
46 
43 
30 to t. 32." 

197 ..... That the duty is 4d. per pound on Hritish Colonial, and 6d. pel" pound on 
Foreign coffee; that the duty, from 1826 to 1836, was 6d. on British West Iiidian, 9 tl. on 
East lndia and Ceylon, and 16. 3d. F.r pound on Foreign coffee; in 1836 the duty on 
Ceylon coffee was equalized with British West Indian; that in 1842 the duty on Forei ..... 

""offee was reduced to 8d., and that on British to 4d.; that in 1844 the differential d.rty 
between British and Foreign coffee was further red uced by 2 tl. a pound; Foreign coffee 
being reduced to 6d., and no relief extended to Colonial coffee." 

1971>. "That oimtiltaneously with tbis last reduction in the protective duty accorded to 
-coffee of British colonial growth, Ceylon colfee feU in the British market 22 L " ton; viz. 
from 68 I. to 46 I." • 

198. "That British plantation coffee usually Ta!,ges about 33 per cent. higher than 
native Ceylon." 

199. "Tbat the present price i. 161. per ton les. than the cost of cultivation, with freight 
and charges to England." 

200 ... That it is not in the nature of any commerce or cultivation that it should be con
tinued for any length of time after it has ceased to repay ita cost." 

201 ... That it follows of course, that unless relief be given by fiscal interposition, that 
such an amount of coffee plantations mu.t be thrown out of cultivation as shall, by cu .... 
taIling supply, restore prices to a point repaying, with a rellt'Onable profit, the cultivation of 
~offee by the surviving •• tste.... , 

2():/ ... That a reaction in prices to 11 profitable standard must soon or late recur.'" 

203. "That coffee plantations once abandoned, are unsu.ceptible of restoration, and 
five years being required to bring new plantations into full bearing, the abandonment of 
two-third. of the British plantation. would invest the remainder, but more especially the 
.lave-cultivated coHee plantations, with a species of monopoly." 

204. "That it has been proved before Your Committee that slave labour, as com
.pared with free labour, in the Tropics, i. almost as advantageous in coffee as in sugar 
planto.tioD8/t 

204 do .. That St. Domingo, tinder .Iave cultivation, exported in 1791, 42,000 tons of 
·<'Offee to France alone; with freedom, in 1836, her entire exportation had fallen to 
16,200 tons. 11 

206 ... That Brazil, the greatest slave-trader of all the nations of the earth, haYing 
.exported no more than 60,000 tons in 1837, last year exported 123,784 tons of coffee. 
paying the entire interest of her foreign debt with the income derived from the export 
duties on coffee." 

206. "That unle .. the competition of British coffee planters he Ioept alive by timely 
r~li.f, it follows, tbat whilst tbe foreign slave-holder will profit by a renewal of high prices, 
'the enjoyment by the British consuming public of these momentsry low prices will be of 
short continuance. n 

207. "That the '.hort' prices-are now 28 per cent. below the :prices of 1841, and 33 
,per .ent. below those of 1845 and 1846; 66 per «nt. below those of 1844." 

208 ... That the' long price' of British plantation coffee i. 82 1. 16.. 8d., and of native 
..ceylon coffee 681. 6 t. 8 tl.; that 7-12th. of coffee from Ceylon, consisting of native 
. coII;,~, 741. per ton may be taken to be the average I long price' of all Ceylon cotree 
imported into England." 

209. "That the duty of 4 d. per lb. (37/. 6 •• 8 d. per ton) on British coffee. is an 
ad ralorrra duty of cent. per cent. upon the .verage of British coffee." 

210. "That to secure at once to the British planter such a reasonable profit as would 
induce him to continue his competition, and to the British consumer his pl'elient low 

.• ddy-paid' price of coffee, it would be ... fficient to reduce the duty on British possessions 
~tI.e i d. per pound, maintaining the 6 d. duty on coffee of foreign growth." -

361-II. D 3 211 ... That. 
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211. "That a reduction of dutvof 2d. a pound on Colonial ('olfee (18/. 13 ,. ~ d. per 
ton), on 12,482 ton •• would amount to 232,9971.; that, if all the reduction .. ~re reaped by 
the plante ... , thil; would change the position of the calfee plante", of C'-rlnn from t...ini{ 
10""". to tbe extent of 187,230/., to gaine ... of 4&,767/.; that "~,7f171.'8 about 6 1 per 
cent. on the present 'long price' of all the colFee imported from Ceylon; tbat 8" large 
a profit would donbtlesB restore the whole island of Ceylon to a very flourishing condillon."' 

212." That Your Committee, however, are of opinion tbat the con.amer would obtoin 
the benefit of any BUrpW' beyond the absolute requirements of the planterA to continu~ tlte .. 
cultivation." 

213. "That 1~,200 to". of cuffee was the aggregate importation frollaU British POI-
sessions in the year 1847/' • 

214. "That the enti .... oolUlumption of Great Britain in 1847 w .... 14,1177 ton.; vi ... 
12,067 British, and 4,610 tona Foreign coffee." 

215. "That 3,183 tona of British po •• essions colfee w~re thm throw': out of coll<lUmp. 
tion by Foreign colfee. ~ 

216. "That a reduction of 2 d. per Ib., or 18/. 13s. 4 tl., on British Colonial coft'ee, 
would be a reduction of 26 per cent. on the long price of average colfee." 

217. "That it would not be unreasonable to suppose tl".at a reduction of 2~ per e<>nt. 
in the 'long price ' of an article in Buch peral consumption, would increase that coniump-
tion 25 per cent." . 

217 a. "That YOllr Committee learn. from the American State Papers that the consump. 
tion· of coffee by the Anglo-Americans of the United Stetes in 1030, when the duty on 
colfee ..... 2'd. a Ib., being 601.'. per cent. upon i18 valne, was 38,363,6f17 lb •• (17,1'1'1 
tons); that the duty being subsequently altogether removed, its conollmption mae, ill thto 
year ending 30th of June 1047, to 160,332,992 lbs. (117,112 ton8)." . . 

217 b. "That Your Committee, seeing that a people of the .ame blood, aud pretty nearly 
of the same habits and tastes with onrselves, scarcely exceeding two-thirds of our numbe,... 
consequent upon its cheepne8S. consume four times the amount of coffee that we do, and 
nearly four times tI .. amount of coffee tbey the""""vea conaumed 17 years before, when ita 
price WWI raised by taxation 2 6 d. a lb., do not think they are too Banguine ill calculatinv; 
that a reddction of 2 d. a lb. on Colonial colfee would induce the peopla of the old ~ountry 
to add 20 per cent. to their consumption of that popular beverage." 

218. "That Your Committee, bowever, assume that the consumer has (in the present 
ruinous prices) obtained by anticipation 14 per cent. of the contemplated red~CtiOll; that, 
with the exception of I) i per cent., Your Committee bave allotted to the planter tl,e 
advantage of tbe proposed relief of 2 d. per lb. in the duty; YOIll" Committee, there/Qre, can 
only credit the consumer with 19 i per cent., inclusive of that which he already enjoys ... 
the permanent diminution in the 'long price' of colfee to be secured to him by this 
reduction of duty." 

219. "That an increase in the prescnt con!nmption (viz. 16,670 tons), of 191 per cent., 
would be 3,108 tons." . 

220; "That a preference of 4 d. instead of 'J.d. a pound on Colonial roIfee, might b. 
r""koned upon to bring into consumption the Briti.h Colonial, now pushed out by Foreign 
cofiee, affording vast and opportune relief to the British colonists." 

221. "That YOIll" Committee are of opinion, that 3,108 additional tons of colfee could 
Dot be consumed; witbout· carrying with it a corresponding increa.e in the consumption of 
sugar." 

222 ... That Your Committee believe that two pounda of sugar for each pound of culfee 
is a. proper e~tiDIa.te.·· 

223 ••• 111at in such case, an increased consumption of 3,108 tona of colFee would entail 
a simultaneous demand for 6,216 tons of sugar." 

224. "That Your Committee have already shown that tbi. extra con ... mptiou mu~t be 
drawn from foreign sugar, whicb at 20 I. a ton would bring 124,240 I. sterling into the 
Exchequer; that Your Committee, however, consider tbat they hue already taken credit 
for tbe major part of this increase of suga consumption and reverme ill the sugar aecount." 

226 ... That assuming tbe foregoing <lata to be correct, tbe balance of 10 •• and gain would 
.tand 88 follows ;-

& £ L~ 
12,06. to"a of calfee, at 4 d. per lb. (87 I. 68, 8& per ton) 450,601 
16,176 ditto, at 2 d. per Ik (lOll. 13'04 d. p". ton) 283,26. 

- £. 167,23~ 
II 

226. "Thltt YOlll" ·Csmmittee him! DOl forgotten, '. taking credit for an iDL.,ea8ed COD

"llDlplion of 19! per cent. in calfee, consequent npon tbe con.umer's oaving of 111, per 
_l 
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cont. in IIi. J""t year'. ,::,tlay OD colfee, that sugar copstitutes one half the cost of every 
drink. hIe cup of colfee. 

227 ... Thai Your Committee, however, think that in their antecedent recommendatioD 
to reduce the duty on colonial sugar 4/. a ,ton, they secure to the collee-.:lrinken; Ii ~on
tinoed savinI!, which would he sbort short-hved e1,e, of 4/. 13 •• 4d. a ton on 33,340 tons 
of ""gar, wluch, at the rate of two poands to ODe, BlIIst have been Dsed along WIth 16,670 
tOU:8 of coffee in 1847:' •• 

22M. "lha! a saving "I' 41. 13 •• 4d: on 33,340 to ... of sugar, amounta to 156,686,1., and 
would furni.h the collee consumers w.th the wean&, sbort only by 87,U46Z., of paymg for 
their Increased co",~?,ption of sugar, which, at the • long price' assumed of 39/. 116. 8d.. 
.would- COlit 242,641 L 

229 ... That Your Committee find that tbe aversge 'long price' of Briti.h plantation 
colle.. in 1847 was about 100/.; "r NAtive Ceylon, 80 I.; of the two. 901.; and of sugar, 
4:l1. 14 •. u 

no, .. That the outlay of the colfee-drinkers in 1847. at these prices, may be roughly 
"""moted .... follo ... ;- ' 

16,670 ton. of Coif". at 901. 
33,340 tons of Sugar at 43l. 14 •• , 

Total 

t. •. d. 
1,500,300 
1.456.968 

- £. 2.967,268 " 

231. "That 87,0461. being Iess,than.three per cent. on tbis amount, Your Committee are 
of opiulon that the': ar,. not waking too ....,guine an .... timBte, wh .... takin~ into caleu1&-. 
tion tlw TIf"gressi,. .,- , "w of population. amounting to 1 I per cent. per annum, they cal
culate that a red...,. " 191 per cent. on tbe ' long price' of cOHee. and of a halfpenny 
" pound on sugar, "" !,,,"t tI.e creation of any new wealth among the ma .. es, may allure 
that Aum. now probably expended on porridge. potatoes, and buttennilk (wbich pay no 
..,venue duti •• ). to the more grateful diet of taxed sugar and colfee." 

232. "Tbat Your Commitloe are of opioion that this apparent sacrifice of 167,2361.10> 
the ",venue. canDot, howsver, be regarded by any meaDs a. an uncompe .... ted drain upon 
the Imperial Exchequer." 

233. "That Your Committee. 00 the contrary. are of opini .. n that this moderate sacritice, 
would be in .. g",at measure compensated by averting from tbe :'teria! finances the Cel'

tain alternative of baYing to bear the burden of tbat part of the . 'tary establisbment in 
Ceylon now horne by the colony, amounting in 1846 to 7'>,899L 8 •• oid., thus practically 
creating a deficiency little more than double the conteDlflated surrender to the copper 
smelter of tbe revenues at present derived Irom foreign ores .• 

1lI4 ... That Y oor Committee, therefore. with the full .... t c"ntidence in it. eJlioacy. its 
rbeapne •• , and ito general expediency, recommend as a ... re remedy against the ruiu that' 
impends ovel' the coffee planters of Ceyloo, .. THAT, I<llT ... 11I ... 0 THB DUTY-oP 6 d. ON 
I'OBBJUJI' COPFES, THB DUTY 011 COLONIAL COPP.BB BE. RBDUCBD TO 'J.d. A POUNDa" 

The draft "r Report * and Resolutions a8 prepared by Mr. Wilson was read a first time, a. 
followeth :-

1. n That great dist.., •• undoubtedlypre.ails amongst all wbo are interested in the pro
ductIOn of .ug ... r in the Briti.b colooies." 

2. "That this di.tre .. bas partially ""'sted for ..... ral years, end though it has become 
anOfr general and much Iggmvated by the concurrent etl'eet ot'various circumstances within 
1I>e Iaot 12 months, .t canoot be .... e1usively attributed to cause. of OIlly recent operation." . , 

3 ... TI ... t one "f the, elfecls of the protectiug duties levied upon foreign sugRr bas been to 
pronll)te undue competition for labour in our colunies, to raise the wages of labour, and tbus 
to enhance the cost of production, witbont an .. qui.alent ben~fit to tbe planters." 

, 4.," That th~ late fall in the price of Bugar bas already led to a very considerable dimin .... 
loon In the wages of labour to the llriti.h trepi",,1 colonies. and in 80me of those colonies this 
fall h •• been met by greater exertion on the part of tbe labourers, tbllS increasing the total 
.. mount of I"bour at Il •• command of the planter •. " 

6. "Th.t notwithstanding thi.. fun in "ages. agricultural labour is still more hi&hly paid, 
and the •• hanlaW" enjoyed by tbe labourers are greater in those colonies than 10 almost 
any other part of tbe world." 

6. "That 

• For Mr. Wiloon', Draft ltepa.t, ..... S ........ _ ... No.lI, 
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II. "ThaI there is every reason to anlicipote that when the rate of _g'" .hall be fitirly 
adjnsled to the altered ~tate of the market, and such an efficient control obtained Over die 
!abourer's exertions, sa competition ~or employment in a sulliciently ,Iupplied labour ma,kAt 
IS likely to afford, the cost of produclOg sugar will undergo a reduchon proportioned 10 the 
lower price it commands." 

'1. "That looking to the extensive capabilitiL'S of the 8ritish «lloni ... to produce .U~'lT in 
quantities far exceeding the consumption of th'8 country, when their resourcel are" fully 
developed, and to such lin extent sa to render cultivation profitable, there i. no safetv fur 
those engagffi in this culture, but in being pla..ed in such .. condition a. will enable "them 
ultimately to produce sugar in open competition with foreign countries, relying only 011 

the natural price olthe world for tbeir remuneration." 
8 ': That if tbe l'rotecting duties levied upon foreign sugar were now to ~ inc ...... ed, and 

the pnce of sugar In the Bnnsh market were In consequence to be artdlcllllly rni""d, the 
efforts now beine: made by tbe British planter to lessen tbe coat of hi. ~ugar by a reduction 
of wages and otlier mean. of ecouomy would be impeded, wages would again be raised ill 
the colonies, and the cost of production increased." , 

9. .. That the effect of any increased protection would also stimulate tbe production of 
sugar to such an extenttbat the supply wonld speedily exceed Ibt' demand of tbe Bntish 
market, compelling the importer to seek a market abroad, and thereby would at once brmg 
him into direct competition wjth the producers of Cuba lind 8ra~il." 

10. "That British sUj11lr being thus 8j11lin brougbt into competition with foreign sugar, it. 
price would consequently be reduced i" tbat at whicb foreign sugar can be 801d; tbu. 
renewed distress would be occasioned to the British producers who bad grown sugar,;" tbe 
expectation of receiving prices maintained at an artificial rate by protection." 

11. "Tbat taking the IiIlnual conBnmption of sugar in tbis country at 290,000 tol~. (its 
amount during the rast year), every shilling per I:wt. that the price of sugar _uld be rai""d 
by in~rea.ed protection, :would be equivalent 10 tbe imposition ~f a tax upon the B-Iti.h 
con&umer, of 290,000 I. per annum." • 

12 ... That a protecting duty upon foreign Fugar can be of no advantage to the Britis" 
planter, except by raising the price of sugar in this market; hence the imposition of a pro
tecting duty of 10 •• per cwt. (wbicb some of tbe witnesses have _fled to be the low~.t 
which can enable the British colonies to continue to produce sugar) would have the eili,et 
of taxing this country to the amount of' 2,900,000 I. II year, if ita operation in raising the 
price of sugar should be that which is contemplated." 

13. "That this tax, which would press heavily upon the labouring classet in this country, 
would probably afford either no ad.antage, or at mCAt a very sligbt and temporary one, tu ~ 
the planters, but would principally go to increase the already high wages of the labourers in 
the sngar-growing colonies." 

14 ... That this Committee is of opinion that the colonial legislatu .... should be strongly 
recommended. in raising their local revennll, to do so by such means as are least calculated 
to withdraw labour from the Bugar-field to provision~round.; and particularly that tboae 
sources of revenue, where they now exist, which cons's! of export duties on the produce of 
the colonies, should be 8S quickly as p088ible abandoned." 

la. "Tbat, from the evidence taken by this Committee: it appears clear that tbe present 
mode oflevying tbe duties on sugar witbout a sufficient regard to the variation. of quality, 
imposes a great p"aelical disadvantage upon many of the producers in the Briti.b colonies." 

16 ... That inasmuch 8S some of tbe cbief CaU1lf8 of the existing distress in the sugar colo
nies are to bc traced to the restrictions which public opinion haa considered necessary in 
order to guarantee the integrity of tbe Act of Emancipation, and which bave interfered with 
a continuous supply of free labour to the sugar colon;"", and tbe fair exercise of the ri !thts 
of employer., which restrictions, in combination with the stimulus to production that bas 
been given during tbat period by a virtual monopoly of tbe bome market, bave resulted III 

a great addition to the <-'OSt of sugar, first by inducing to a high mte of wages, and next by 
leadin.,. to a smaller quantity or work performed, tbia Committee is of opinion that" F"arlia
ment ;hould now be called upon to take such means as will as far aa pnuible remedy lheae 
great and pressing evils." 

1'1. "That if Parliament should 1I{,"l'eE! with the opinion of this ,Committee. that it is in
cumbent upon it to grant relief to the sugar-growing colonie&, it sbould be afforded at once, 
and in sucb a way a~ 10 be made directly .. nd effectually available to the actual llanter. 
themselves, and in those possessions only wbich are .. uffering from high wages an a .. ant 
of labour brought about by the causes referred to; and tbat especial attention should he had 
in affording such relief to the necessity of placing the colonies In sucb a position as .. ill ult.
mately enable them successfully to compete with the cheapest sugar-growing countries." 

18. "That-the Committee, looking to the very nume~ona and various, BuglS"!'tiona which 
have been made 10 effect those objects, feel thl\l tbe selection of the remed,e ... b,ch are m ... t 
effectu8Hy~calculated to promote the end in view, is rather a matter for tbe Es.:cutlve Govern
ment to decide, than for this Committee j but they would suggest tbat no aid ... ,11 be suffi- ~ 
cient unless \t is accompanied by tbe means for securing aa ample supply of labour, a power 

to. 
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to enter into con tracts coDsistent with tbe ;uterests of the employer and the labourer, the 
remoyal of all existing restrictions, of whatever kind, imposed on colonial productions, 
the enforcement of a wise economy by a large reduction of tbe present colonial expen
diture wherever I,ractioable, and a firm administration of the law against vagrancy and 
squatting. " 

The draft of Resolutions ... prepared by Sir E. Burton was read II first time, ... followeth: 

I. "That the British sugar.growing c'010n;es are suffering under great depression arid 
distress." 

2. "That this depression and distress arise from the inadequacy of the price of sugar, 
which .. t present prevaIls, to cover the cost of production and mercantile charges." 

II. "That the lowne .. of price results in great me ..... re from the supply of sugar conse
quent upon the opening aliorded by tbe Act 'I' lit 8 Viet. Co 22~ for the introduction, for 
home consumption, of foreign sugars!' 

4. "That under present circumstances the British 8ugar-growers are unable to compete 
with forei"ners, who raise their produce by slaves, whose number. are kept up and aug
mented, if required, by the slave trade." 

6. "That in consequence of the introduction of foreign sugar, nearly the whole of which 
h.s been slnve produce. the foreign African slave trade has been greatly iucrease<!, and 
81ave,y in Brazil and the Spanish colonies strengtbened and extended." 

8. "That unless the British growers of sugar are immediately and effectually relieved, 
a still greater extension will be given to tbe growth of sugar in slave countries, and conse
'luently a still greater impetus imparted to the slave trade and slavery." 

"Tbat Your Committee therefore recommend-
1. "The entire exclusion of slave-grown sugars from the British market, and tbe admission 

only of those which are free-grown to competition with those from the British plantations and 
possessions abroad. tJ -

2. "The removal of all restrictions on the trade aDd commerce of the colonies, which fetter 
its development aDd otherwise impede its extension." 

3 ... The reduction of the duties on fre~wn sugars, wbetber from BAtish po • ..,ssions 
or foreign countries, as soon as the Imperial Tressnry will permit the experiment, with a view 
of Increasing their consumption." 

4. "Th. thorough revision of the whole system of colonial ta:tation, having for its object 
... large a reduction in its amollnt a6 is compatible with the ellicient working of the local 
government. H 

.. In referellce to tbe immigration of foreign labourers into the colonies, tbe Committee 
feCammend-

t. "That the supply sbould be drawn exclusively from free eountries." 

2. "That the •• penoe of their introduction sbould be defrayed either by the immigrants 
themselves or by those for whose immediate benefit tl,ev are introduced. In the latter 
case the importers to have a lien on their labour, until ihe expenses of introduction are 
fully disdHlrged; provided that all immigration be perfectly voluntary, and the terms 
upon which the immigrant. are to repay the expense of immigration be made known to 
them before they 1 .... 6 their own homes, and be previously approved of by Her Majesty' • 

. Government. U , 

• 3 ... That it be made a condition of any e,tensive importotioo <>f lahourers, that there 
be proper proportions of the sexes,· or that they be introduced in families, with Ii view 
to their final settlemen! in tho colonies." 

4. ~'That they be subject to no exceptional legislation, ·but having discharged tbeir 
obligations to the .. riginal importers, they be perfectly free to select their employmeuts 
and employers." 

"In case tl,e Committee should refuse to recommend the exclusion of slave-;rrown sugars, 
and the introduction of free.grown (foreign), to compele with tbose from tbe British posses
.,ons, then to sugg .... t that the present differential duties of 6 •. per ewt. on foreign sugars 
be continued on such as are free-grown, until the year 1861, and from tbat time to recede at 
and afier the rate of 2 $. per ClOt. per annum, till they become equalized wilh tbose from the 
B"ti.h plantation. and possessions abroad; aod that a permanent dill.rentia! duty of 10 •• 
per cwt. be le.ied henceforth on all foreign sugars the produce of .Ia .... holding countries. 

~c The other propositione to re.main." 
• 

Tha draft of Resolutions III proposed by Mr. G"..n..u.. was read a first time, as followeth: 

1 .. " Th.t great dist"'" undoubtedly ,Prevail. amoD~t all who are intereoted i'; the· pro
ductlon of sugar in the Briti.h coloniea. 

361-IL E +- ,2 ... That 
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2. "That thi. distro ... II .... partially e"j"ted r." .""~r .. 1 yea .. ; ami th""1;1I it haa """"In,, 
lum'e i,:""E'lal and much aggra.mted by tbe eOnCHrrf:nt (·fleet of yo.rioufi Ctr('Qmstaaoea 
.. itlul'. t~, I""t t,.." ye,,,'., It rallnot be e.du", ... Jy attr.buted to ca_. of ollly ",cent 
op~r ... uun~ . 

3. If That slave emancipation was carried into clft'ct without any provision having wn 
made for providing the planters with an adequate command of free labour, and the rat~ of 
wages,b .... cowequcutly be"" immoderate au" tbe coot 01 prodoction .... duly enhanced,» 

4, "Th"t tbe late faU in the price of sugar bas led to great exertions un th" purl of the 
planters ,to reduce the rate uf wagc~, "'hich III some of the cj)lvuic~ have been attcUfi~ with 
partial success, but in other~, and tho~p: the mo~t coHiiderable. have been fullowed by rc~i!\t
an<:e or dlsOI1ier, and d'J not "ppear Ekdy to .ucce~-d." 

.Q.. " That even where the experiment has been successful, a""riculturul la.bour is atill more 
·hig·llIy pmd, and the Ildva .. ~ "oj oyed "y the 1"00u."",,, are" greater ill proportIOn 10 the 
Illb".., d_ tban in akaosl. aliY ..ther part <>1' the W<>fld." 

6 ... That tbe liritish colonies po •• e .. capahilities f., the supply of ti"<,,,r far excecdwJo: 
Hie probable consumption of the U nit,'(\ Kil1J.(Uum, e.w.I tho.t tbe" ultim"~ p""p"rity muiL 
ther.ef<,re depend UpOD the m_s of sueces.ful cumpetitioo ... tI, forei~o "rod...,.· .. , mIller 
than uJ'0n any permanent j>rmection of tbeir l>roduce ill the .Briti •• market." 

7. " 'fhat the chaRge mode in the .... :,.'1U' dutiea hy the Act of 184&, withoot any """om
paDyinl/: remedy for the difficulti", of production by free labour in tit. British colon;"'" hIlA 
precipitated the ruin of tIteoe p""s.,.;sion. by aggravatiag the pre...ure uwi.". which tbey 
laboured from the foregoing causes." 

8. " That wany estate. in the Britisli c'lloni •• have been "I ..... d, abandoned. and u .. Lt 
many more are now in couroe of abandonment, &nd that from this ca ..... " .. cry 8"';00. 

diminution i. to be apprehended in tbe totlil amount of production. Tbat the /i",t cHeet of 
tlii. dimin"tion will be an increase in tlie price of 5ug-"r, and the ultimate effect " gre,,'.Pr 
""ten.iou to tbe growth of ""gar in al ..... e coantries, Iloli to great.... impetus to slavery and the 
&lavetmde." . • 

9. "That the greatest nece.sily el<isls for an immediate application or relier." 

to. U That the Committ{'e, looking. to the very numcrou~ and variou$ ~uggefiti{)n. which 
have been made, feel that tIte selectinn of tbe remedi .. wbich are must effectually calculat"d 
w promote .tIte eod in view, it> rather a matter for tho Executive Government than for thi. 
COlllmittee. That the nece.sity rn. some tempo4'ary eucooragement in In.. way of di/l"relltioI 
duty i. admitted, even by the descending jcale provided in the Act of lf146. ThaI an 
increase of this duty, as re~ards hoth duration and amount. has been prominently brou~ht 
under tbe notice of Your Committee. Tbat Y uur CommIttee are of 0rinion, that the ques
tion of temporary encouragement is inseparable from a consideration 0 the gener'd.l Ult'a.t'lUf(>" 

by which t1.e permanent ",olfare of the colonics i. to be secured, and have therefure ul.
stained from offering arty rt~m'I1{'ndb.tion as to the preci~e amount and duration (If stich 
encourag-ement; but they would lSn~gest that no aid will be sufficient, unless it be accom
panied by the means of re<!eiving an ampie suprly of labour; a power to enter into con
tracts consistent wtth tbe interests of tne employer and the labourer; the removal of .11 
existiD~ restriction! impoaed. on colonial 'pruduction~; the enforcement of a Wise ecGW)fny 

by a large reduction of the present colomal expenditure, wherever pl'IICtic;J.ble i and .. linn 
administration of laws agai ... t vagrancy and squatting." 

The draft of fL,.o!uti ... ns ... prepared hy 1\1r. 1I1oJfatt wu read a Ii .... t time, a. I<l1Ioweth; 
1. "That great distress undouhtedly preYRil!! amon(\'st 1\11 wbo are intere.",,,l in the pro-

duction of sugar in the British colonies. H • 
~ . 

2. " That tit;. dj" ... """ haa partiallv e.ioted for Illlj.0Y yeRrA, and though it h". become 
mor, g~llel'll1 aud mooh aggravated hy tbe cOllcurrent eil.ct of vari0U4 CIrCIlmatanc .. 
within tbe last fotlr years, It cannot be exclusively attributed to caus ... of only leeo .. t 
operation." _ 

3, "That one of the e[,>c18 of the' protecting duties It·vied upon forei!;11 sugar h •• been, 
to promot~ uudue competition {or labour in our colonies, to rai.e the wa.;e8 of labuur, IInu 
thus to enhance the cost of production, w;thout ao equivalent benefit to th" planters. That 
tbe wag ... of labour bave been further inere .... ed, and th~ oost of production nnduly enhancerl, 
by sla"" em .... cipation haYing been carried into e!fect without sufficient provision baving b"en 
lIlade f,JI supplying the planters with an adequalR command of free labour." 

4. "That tlte lale (allin the price of sugar bas a1reBdy led to a very con.idemble diminu
tion m the wUi!:"" of labour in the British {fOpi",,1 eolonie., which 11 .... been Rubmitted to 
without lIpj>OOitiOfl, eltcept on the part of the CTeole8 of British Guian ... who there iR 
rea80ft to ''''1'8<:1 willspeedil:r follow the example alreadv.et them bv the African and Portn
guese immigrants of that colony. In some of those co Inn;". tbis fal!hll8 been met by ~ ..... ter 
exertion on the part of thE! labourerst thus increasing the total a~oun1 of labour at the. com. 
ma),d of the planter.:' 

a ... ~t notwitli~ta~din~ this faU in wnot"", "agric111tural lah,)ur is .till more highly paid, 
and tI.e adw.ntage. eej"yeJ by tb .. labou.re<s are greater in those colonia Ibaa in almost ..... y 
other pari of the world." , . 

6. "ThaI 
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6 ... That the changes in the gUlf .... doti .. made in recent years, first by the Act (If 18'4, 
by which the protective duty on foreign frer-labour sugar was reduced from 636. to 34., ; 
and agam hy the Act "f 1846, hy wbie!>, while the duty 011 colonial sugar was reduced to 
146., that on foreign fr ...... labour sugar was reduced to 23 •• 4d.; and lastly, by the Act.ot 

• 1846, by which the I?rotective duty. of 9 •• 4d. was further reduced to 7 s., With a pro ••• ,?" 
for its g.adual reductIOn unt,l equalized In )851, should bave been p~eceded by remedies lor 
the evil. ulltler "bidl the nnbsh colonl"" laboured from the foregolllg causes. But at the 
.ame tiwe it i. evident that the guga, "Ianter bas been greatly benetited by the increase<l 
consumption of sugar consequent on these Acts." 

7 ... That during late years many of tbe most inferior estat.s have been abandoned, and 
that otbe .... are now in the course of abandonment; and that from th,s cause a d,m'Dubon may 
J>08"ibly occur in. the total amount of production, although .,uch does not appear ~o have been 
the case up to th .. time. Tbat If BUch dlmmutlOn of produclion tskes place, the ncber estates 
remaininll in cultivation will bave the several advantsges of a larger command of labour, of 
lower wa~"", of a lessened eutire COI!t of production. and, if such exists, of a higher price. 
'I'h.t • share of the advantage. of a higber price in tbis market by the. toreign producer is • 
consequence inseparable from tbe policy of reduced protectIOn, establlsbed by the cbange. 
iu the sugar duties by the Acts of 18H,184S, and 1846." 

8 ... That there is every reason to anticipate that wben the rate of wages shall be fairly 
adjusted to the altered state of the market. and such an efficient coutlot ohtained over the 
lubourers'exertion!1, as· competition f';"'f emptoyme.nt in a sufficiently 8upI>lied Jab~ur market is 
likely to alli"d, the coot of producmg sugar wlll uudergG a reductIOn proportl(>ned to the 
lower price it commandt;." 

9. "That looklng to the extensive c8_pabilities of the British colonies to produce sugar in 
quantities far eXL-eeding the consumption of this country, whf'n their resourCes are fully 
df'velopp.d, and to such an extent as to render culti,.<ation profitable, there is DO safety for those 
engaged in thisculture, but in being placed;n such a condition as willena ble them ultimately to 
produce sugar in open competition with foreign countries, relying only on the natural price 
of the world for their remuneration." 

10. " That if the protecting duties leVied l upon foreign sugar were now to be igcreru;ed, 
Rnd the price of sugar in the British market were in cORsequence to be artificially raised, 
.he eifmli now heilJ~ made by the British plauter to lessen the cost of Lis sugar by a reduc
tioD of wag-c8 aDd other means of economy W(IUJd be impeded, wages would again be raised 
in the colonies, and the Ctjst of production increased," 

11 ... That the effect of any inc~aaed pwteetion would al.~ stimulate the production of 
Bugar to such an ex lent, that tbe supply would speedily exceed the demand of the Brit,sh 
" .. uket, compelling the importer to seek a mo.rket abroad, and thereby would at once bring 
him illto direct competitiou with the producers of Cuba and Brazil." 

12. 4( That British sugar bt-ing thus again brought into competition with ~forei!4n sugar 
its price would consequently be reducPd to t1at at which foreign sugar can be sold; thus 
renewed distress would be occasioned to th" Briti.h producers who had grown sugar in the 
,,,.,,,,,talion of receiving prices maintained at an artificial rate by protection." 

13. " Th.t taking the annual consumption of ""~"'r ;n this country at 200,000 toIlS (its 
amount during tbe last year), every shilling per ClOt. that the price of Sugar would he raised 
by inc,..ased protection. would be equivalem to> tbe imposition of a tax upon .be Britisb coo
»umerJ; of 200,000 I. per EYlllUm," 

14. " That a protecting duty upon foreign 8ugar can be of no advant&e:e to the British 
vI8,~ter, except by mi.ing the price of sug~r in t~i. market; bence the impOsition of a pro
lectmg duty aft a •. per cwl. (which some 01 the wltne"" .. have •• ..,rted to be the lowest which 
can enable the British colooi .... to continue to produce sugar), wuuld have Ihe effect of taxing 
tillS country to the, amount of 2,900,000 I. a Y"lT, if ita operation in raising the price of sugar 
.hould be that wb.cb i. rontemplated." . 

15. "That this tax, whiCh would p ..... heavily upon the labouring cla •••• io this country, 
would prohably alford e.tbl!~ no advantage, or at mosta very .• light and temporary one, to the 
planter., but would pnnclpally go to uICre .... the already high wages of the labourer< in the 
augar-growwg colomes." 

HI. "That this Committee i. of opinion tbat the Colonial L.gialatures should be otroo ... ly 
recorumendt'i.J., in 1'llising their local revenue, to do 80 by such means as ale least calculated° to 
withdraw I .. bour from the .u;,'m-fidd ,to provis,on-grounds; and particularly tbat those sourcea 
of ",venue, where they now ex •• t, which ennS1St of export duties on the produce of the coloniea 
.hould be "" quickly .... pu .. ible abandoned." 

17. "That, fmm tile ~videl1ce tsk." by th •• Committ.." it appea'" de", that tbe present 
mode of It-rylllg the d"l,.,.. on .u;:ar Imposes a great practical d.sadvanta!:e upon Ulany of 
the produ(.~na In the BrlulSob cololUe&." 

111., .. That illl.s .. ",ch as som~ of the chi.r cau ... ,of t!'e existing distress in the • .,gar 
coloo",. are to be traced to the l'('~tncl'ollS .... I,.cl! public oPInion has con~idered necessary ID 

order to guarani ... tbe Itlt"gnty 01 the Act of EmanClpat.un, and wlncb h".e mterfered with 
• Qmtmuo1l8 $upply of free labour to the S'UtzHf ~otooie~ and the fair e);.ercise of the THTbt& 

:l'il-ll. ',,:11 ~ of 
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of employe .... , which restrictions, in oombilliltion with the .timohl5 to prodtluion Ih .. t hall 
beell g •• en duru>g that ""nod by a .... tual monopoly of lbe home market, hue resulted ill • 
grea~ addition 10 the ....... t of sugar, lirst by inducing to a higb Fa'" of .. ~ .... , ud next by 
lead"'g to a smaller q .... nhty of work performed, tb,,, Committee 18 of opiOlon that Parlia-
ment should now be called upon to take lucb mea .... as will as Iilr ... po&sible remedy the« 
grellt and pl'tUi ug e.il •• " 

. 19 ... That an increase of the present differential dutr. both as regards amount and dura
bon, bns been prommently suggested by many of the WltOesseS; but Your Commiuc~ are of 
opimon, th .. t while it is incumbent upon Parliament to grant reli.f to the ou!",r-growmg 
eolome.,ond that w.thout d"l"y, •• should be afforded In sucb a .... y.s to be Inlld" directly 
and elied""lI, a .. ailable 10 the actonl plante", tbeUlMIves, and to tbose pass_ion. only" 
wbich are ."Ii.rin~ from bigh wages and a want of Iabonr, brought about by tbe ,",uscs 
..,ferred to; IUId iliat especial attentIOn should be bad, in a/larding such relief, to the n..,., .. 
sity of plaeiog the colon'es in such a position as will uitilllately enable them _ .... fully to 
compete .nth the cheapest Ruga,,"g"owing countries." 

20. "That the Committet', looking to the very numerou~ and various sug~~"tion ... hiell 
have heen made to effect those objects, feel that the selectIOn of the remedics which are 
most effect.ually calculated to promote tbe end in view, is mtber a matter for the Executive 
Governmeut to decide, than for this Committee; but ther woold suggest iliat no aid will be 
.ufficient UnleS8 it is accompanied by tbe means for .cctlring an aml,}e supply of labour. a 
power to cnte. into conlracla consistent with tbe inte"Ats of the employer and the mhourer, 
tbe ",mo.ttl of all existing restrictions. of whale .. r kind. imposed on colonial produclton •• the 
enforcement of a wise economy by a. large red uction of the presen' colonial expemhture 
)Vberever practicable, and a. fiflll administration of the law against vagrancy and squattlOg." 

The question was put," That tbe draft of Reso!utioll8 "s prepared by the Chairman be 
flOW read a second time." 

The Committee divided: 
Aves, a. 

~h.·H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
~if J. Pilkington. 
Sir E.Buxton. 

• 

So it passed in the negative. 

Noes, 9. . 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. Golllburn. 
Mr. M. Gib.on. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Sir T. Bircb. 
Mr. C. Vill;p .... 
Mr. James Wilson • 
Mr. J ame! Matheson. 
11k l'l'lotf .. tt. 

The question was put, "That ilie draft of ResolutiolUl as prepared by &fT. JfUIIR' Wi/_ 
be now read a second time. t, . 

Tbe Committee divided: 

Ayes. 
M f. Lahouchere: 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. C. Villier •. 
Mr. James Wilaon. 
Mr. James Matheson. 
Mr. M",ffatt. 

Noes. 
Mr. Goulbum. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P.lIlile ... 
Lord O. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Sit E. Buxton. 

Tbe numbers being equal, the Chairman decided with the N"" •• . . 
So it passed in the negative. 

Tbe question was put, .. Th"t the Draft yf Resolutions as prepared by SiR Eo BwlUII be 
now read a second time." 

It passed in ilie negative. 

" . The question was put, "That the draft of Resolution. as prepared by Mr. Goolburn be 
now read a second time." 

The Committee divided: 
Ayes,8. 

Mr. Goulbum. 
l\<\r. Cardwell. 
Sir T. Birch. " 
l\1r. H. Hope. 
M ... P. !\Iiles. 
G,)rd George Mannen; • 

. 8ir J. Pakillgton. 
"lc'ir E. Buxton. 

Noes. 6. 
Me. Lahoucbere. 
Mr. 1\1. Gibson. 
1I1r. C. Villiers. 
Mr. James Wilson. 
Mr. Jamps Matbeson. 
Mr. lI1offat!. 

5" 
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So it was resolved in the affirmative. 

The proposed ResoJutiolUl of Mr. GOIt/bunt were .."""in read paragraph by paragraph. 

The First Resolution ..... read and ..,,"feed II). and i. as follows, 
\. "That llreat distre"". undoubt"'!ly ,.prevails amongst alI who are interested in the pro

d uetion of sugar m the Bntlsh colomes. 
The !>econd Resolution of Mr. GOfIIib"rn was read as follows: 
2. "That tbis distress bas partially existed for .eve .... l years; and though it has become 

more general and much aggravawd by the concurrent effect of various circumstances within 
the In.t two years, it cannot be excluoively aUribuW t.o mus,,", of ooIy recent operalioD." 

An .. mendment WIlS proposed to be made, by leaving out all the words after the word 
'f Yt'Hrs'" in the first line, for the purpose of insert!ng-, U in consequeuce of the extraordinary 
"<lndnct of the British Lee:islature toward. our colonial fellow-subjects. and though it cannot 
lIe eJldusivt>ly attributed to tbe BiU of 18..s, it h ... undoubtedly beeome more gEone,'" during 
the last yenr~ Hnd been much aggravated by the operation of that mClUure,'J instead. thereof. 
--(Mr. 1'. ,llit ••. ) 

The question was put, .. That the word. proposed to be left out stand part of the que.tion." 
It was resolved in the affirmative. . 
A nother amendment was proposed by leaving out tbe words, .. become more general and 

much a!!O'ravated by tne effect of varlOUS circumstances within the bAt two years," for the 
InlrpoH' :r inserting, H be€'D much more severely experienced within the lasl' 12 months,'· 
ill,tead thereof.-(lIlr. C. ViIlie ... ) 

The question w"s put, .. That the words proposed to be left out stand part of tbe question." 

It pa~lif d in the negative. 
I'rop"."d words added: 
2 •• , That this distre!\8 has partially existed for several year. ; and though it has been much 

more scv(~rclv (·xpenenced within the Jast 12 months, it calUlot be exclusively attributed to 
"'C'lUSCS of only recent operation~U 

~econd Re9.0lution 8S amended., read and agreed to. 
Third Res<,llltion of 1\1r. GO,.l{JI/TII amended and agreed to. 

Fourth Resolution us proposed oy Mr. Gvulburn was withdrawn. 
Fourth Resolution (If .Mr. Moffatt ...... again read; several verhal ,amendments were 

made. 
4. Que.tion put, "That the late fall in the price of sugar 1m. already led to a very .on.i

.!NuLI" diminution ia!.be wages of tabour in the British tropical colonies, which has been 
',,"milted to without "pposition, except on tb~ part of the Creoles of British Guiana, who 
til"", i. reuson to expect will speedily follow the example already set them by the Africnn 
unu Portuguese immigra.uts oj' that colony." 

An .m,·udment was p''''r,oeed t.o be made to the qupstion, by \eaving "ut ail the words, 
from t.he word •• colonies' to the end of the proposed Resolution.-(l\lr. GO<llburn.) 

The qUl·.tion was put, .. That the words proposed. to be left out stand part of U,e question." 

The Comnlittee divided; 
Aye •• 7. 

Mr. Labouchcrt'. 
Mr. !II. Gibson. 
Sir T. lli.-ch. 
Mr. C. Villi", ... 
l\fr. Ja •. W.l,,,,,. 
~tr E. Buxton. 
l\l f. l\lotlutt. 

l'o it was resolved in the affirmative. 

Noes,6. 
Mr. Goulbano. 
Mr. Card well. 
Mr. P. MiI~ •• 
Lord Geo. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Mr. J88. Matheson. 

• 
An Rmendm.nt w,," propoaed at the end of the Resolution to insert tbe words. " And 

witb respeet to Jamaica there is an absence of offieial reports ... to allY present reduction of 
wages, und the e.idence is limited to partial success on l'articularestale8."-(l\1r.Uoolb ....... ) 

Question put, .. Tbat these words be here added" 

It "as resolved iuthe affirmative. 

Fourth R""<llutioll uf air. Moffatt amended. again read and agreed tv. and is as followetll: 

4. «That tbe late fall in the price of sugar h88 led to a considerahle dimHmtion in the 
wages of I.bo"r in lII8I'lyof u, .. British tropical colonies, which Iwa betn ,...bmitted to, 
exc",,,t on the part of th .. CreoI ... of British Guiana, who, it may be hopw. will speedily 
follow til. exumple already..,' U,em by the ~frican and Portnguese immigrants of that 
~"lony. And. w.th .... pect to JomalC8, there IS an absence of official reports ... to any 
I'...,.elll • .'~d""tron of wag"", and the evidence i. limited to partial success on particular 
t'.$tatf'8~ 

:1,;.-11. 1>:1 The 
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The Fiftb Re<!oluliou of Mr. Goulln"." ..... again -.I. and negati .. ed. 

Sixth Resolution was again read. as follows : 

6. .. That the Briti.h "olnnies """"..... capalJiliti •• for the Fupply of _ugar far uceeding 
the probable consumption of tbe Uuited Kin!!dom. and tbat their ultimate pro.perity muat 
tberefore depend upun the ru ... ". 01' .u~cessful competition wilb foreign produce ..... rather 
than upon aoy permanent protection of their produce in the Briti..h market." 

In tbe tlrst line an amendment WWl made, by leaving Ollt " coloni.,. poss.,... .. and inserting 
"possessious have.·· 

An amendment WB8 proposed. to le ... e out aU the warda a~ the word .. Kingdom," for 
the purpose of inserting. I, but there i. no reason to suppose that tbey can compete with 
those countries who rai.., tbeir produce bi slav.,., wbose numbers are kept up and aug
mented by the .Iave trade," instead tberea .'-(S" E. Bazto ... ) 

The question was put, "That the words proposed to be left out etaod part of the question." 

The Committee divided : 

Ayea, 10. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. Goulbum. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Sir. T. Bircb. 
Mr. C. Villiers. 
Mr. J 8.8. W il.on. 
Sir J. Pakiogton. 
Mr. J8.8. Matheson. 
Mr. MoWatt. 

So it was resolved in tbe affirmative. 

Question again stated. 

Noell, 3. 
Mr. P. Mil.,.. 
Lord G. Manner ... 
Sir E. Bux ton. 

Another amendment WB8 proposed. to be made to tbe question, by leaving out all the 
words aner the word" producers." in the tbird line.-(Sir J. PaTtingt'JR.) 

The question was put, "Tbat the words proposed to be len out stand part of the quealioo." 

The Committee divided : 

Aye.,9. 
Mr. Laboucbere. 
Mr. Goulbum. 
Mr. M. Gib8Oll. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. C. Villiers. 
Mr. Jas. Wilson. 
Mr. Jas. Matheson. 
Mr. Moffatt. 

So it was rescl ved in tbe affirmative. 

An amendment was proposed to be made 
permanent."-(Mr. C. ViilUr,.) 

• 

Noes, 4. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Sir E. BUlLton. 

to tbe question, by leaving ont the word." any 

(Adjourned to Thursday_ 

PRE8ENT: 

Lord GEORGE BRNTIKCK, in the Chair. 

Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Sir T. Bircb. 
Mr. Goulburn. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Lord G. 1I1anuers. 

Mr. Csrdwell. 
Mr. Mathesou. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Sir E. Buxton. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. MoWatt. 
Mr. C. Villiers. 

Question put, "That the worda • any penna.oent· a!aDd part of the queation." 

- The Committee divided : 
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Ayes, II, 
Mr. Goulbum. 
Mr. Cord wei!' 
Sir T. Bircb. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Mile •• 
Lord G. Manner •• 
Sir J. Pall. ington. 
Mr. Jus. Matheson. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

•• 

80 it was resolved in tbe affirmative. 

Noes,4. 
Mr. Labonchere. 
Mr. M. Gihson. 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. MoWatt. 

Sixth Resolution as amended, read and agreed to, and is u follows:-

6 ... Rno/""d,-That the British possessions have capabilities for tbe lupply of sUgar far 
exceeding the probable consumption of the United Kinl!dom, and that the .. ultimate pros
perity must therefore depend upon the mean. of slIccessful competition with foreign pro
duce •• , rather than upon any permanent protection of their prodllce in the British market." 

Seventb Resoilltion of lI-lr. a"UIlJUTD read, 88 follows:-
'1'. "Tbat tbp. cbange made in the sugar duties by the Act of1846, witbout any accom

panying remedy for tbe difficulties of production by free labour in the British colonies, 
hBs precipitated the mill oftbese pos..,...ions by aggravating tbe preMure under wbich they 
I"buured from the foregoing cause .... 

An amendment was proposed to he made to the question, by leaving out all the words 
/rom the first word, " That." for the purpose, of inserting, 

6. ,. The cbanges in tbe sugar duties made in recent years. first by tb .. Act of 1844.
by which the protective duty on forei~n free-labour Bugar was reduced from 63 •• to 34 •• ; 
and again bv the Act of 1845, by wblch, while the duty on colonial sugar was reduced 
to 14 •• , thai on foreign free-labour augar was reduced to 23 •• 4 tl.; and lastly, by the Act 
of )846. by which the protective duty of tJ 6. 4d. was further reduced 101 •• , with a pro
vision for its gradual reduction until equalized in 186l,-should have been preceded by 
remedies for the •• ils under which the British colonies laboured from the foregoing causes. 
But at the same time it i. evident that tbe sligar planter has been greatly henefitffi by the 
increased colUlumption ohugsr conoequeoton these Acts," instead thereof.-(Mr. Moffatt.) 

Question put, .. That the worda propoaed to be left out stand part of the question." 

The Committee divided: 
Ayes, 1. 

Mr. Goulhum. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manne .... 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

So it wno reaohed in the affirmlltive. 

Noes, 8. 
Mr. Labouche .... 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Mlltheson. 
Mr. MoWatt. 

Question put, .. That the Seventh Resolution of Mr. GoulburR he IIgreed to." 

The CommiUee divided, 
Ayes, '1'. 

Mr. Goulbum. 
?tlr. Cardwell. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Mile •• 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Paltington. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

80 it was resolved in the affirmlltive. 

Noes, 8. 
Mr. I.aboucbere. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 

-Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Matheson. 
Mr. Moffiltt. 

Tb~ Seventh Reaolution wal again read and agreed to, and'i. as follows, 

'1' ... That the change made in the sugar duties by the Act of Ui46, withoot any accompany, 
inl!". remedy for ,the difficulties of production by free lahour in the British colonies, bas pre
e'p,tatffi the ru~n of thesr ~se ... ons by aggravating the pressure under which they laboared 
from the foregomg causes. ' 

Tbe Fifth Resolution of Sir E. Buzlor& wu read II second time. aa follows: 

61b ... That in consequence of th~ introd?ction offoreign augar, nearly the wbole of wbich 
hal been .lave produce, the. foreign Afncan slave trade baa been grelltly increased. and 
alavery In BnlZll and the Spamoh colonies strengthelied and extended:' 

Queation put, .. That this R.,..,lution be agreed to." • 

361-11. • 4 Tb. 
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The Commit~ dirided : 
Aycs, 6. 

Mr. Goulburn. 
Mr. M. Oibs<>n. 
Mr. P. MlI.,,;. 
Lord Geore;e Manne .... 
Sir J. Pak IIIgtOD. 

Sr E. BuxtOn. 

So it passed in the n'1;ativ~. 

1\oes, 8~ 
~r r. Lab.'I'chere. 
i\I. :\1. O.I....,n. 
~ir T. BiH::n. 
!llr. I~. 1I .. f"·. 
Mr. C. V,II<o>rs. 
Mr. W,l ....... 
Mr. Mathp,OIJ. 
!\Ir. M"lfatt. 

The !Oighth Re!'Olut;oo of Mr. G .... 1Lu,.,. .. as "bain read. a. 1"110,,.: 

3. "Tbat manyes\atcoo in the Brit;." colome.. hn., """n already .. l>au,l"ue,l.aud tI"'l "'" .. v 
more are DOW in COUlee of a'baodonmi::nl; amd lh.t flofll thiS ea·u~ a very M:'!ltoUw. dUUHlUlH'&l 
il\ to be apprehended in tbe tfltal amuu.ll of productiou. Thilit tue fuhot. et"ic:ct. tif t..:.ih tt,uUHU
tioo \\ill be I\U increase in the price of sUg'4r, and the ulliwde etlt~ct a ~re;llt-r e\.kll .... \L.11 to. 
the growth of su~rar in ~lave countries, aud a ~rt:aterimpelIJ~ to slavery a'ld the !dan~' tl<1,Jr·"· 

An amf'ndment ,,-as propo.ed to be made to the qu .... ti ... n by I,· ... mg o..t lit"",· .... ,,].. 
II And that froUl this cau~/' tor the purp<Me of jn~r1.iug u That Bu4 of the N,..1.es are 
incumbered with debt and otht'r chartres of a private n .. ture 1 Lbot on BHtllY of UU.'III Creotl 

waste, unDi'cessary expenditure and mismanage-went hs\o'e taLeR ph,ce, alld that fr ·Tn llw~ 
causes, and if the grealPst skin and economy is\ not ob~rved in future In thfll ("ultuff!' IIf 
the soil and the manufacture of t;U~rf a serIOus diminution is to be nppr~·hl'ndt.-d in the tHto.\l 
amount of production." -( Mr. C. Viti;" ... ) 

Question put, "That the w"rd. P'''ro-ed to be left 'Jut J<t&nd part. of II.., '1"",,1;',..." 

The Committee dividro : 
Ayes, 7. 

Mr. Goulburn. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
!1r. H. Ho~",. 
~!r. P. !'.Jiles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakin~ton. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

Xoe.,7. 
Mr. Lab""'.'! .... ,,. 
)1r. 'L (;m~n. 
~"T. Bird •. 
)fr. Ytlli"r •. 
)Ir. W,I"" .. . 
l\lr. 1\1atlU' ... "n. 
llr. Mollatt. 

The numbers being equal. the C!.aifillan dec,ded with the Aye •• 

So it WB.!! re<!nlved';n the affirmative. 

Question put, "That the Eighth Resolution of !lIr. G""/b,,, .. be a:;ree<J to.' 

Aves, 8. 1\""". B. 
lIfr. OoU'lbum. ]\fr. L.hnllc"'·r.,. 
Mr. CardwelL Mr. :\1. G.bOOl1. 
Sir T. Birch. Mr. Vill'ers. 
Mr. H. Hope. !'.Ir. Wit-VII. 
Alr. P. AWes. :'>Ir. Matb",.,,,. 
Lord George .Manhers. !\fr. l\l;Jt1ult. 
Sir J. I.J21kingtun~ 
Sir £4 BUl(tOll. 

80 it wa. r<:wlved in the affirmative. 

The Resolution is as fvll"ws : 
8." That many estates in tile Briti,b rolo";",, have been already abandoned. "wl that ,,",roy 

more are now in coun;e of abandonment; and that from tillS cau~ a 'ery ~eritJu! dm.inlltlnft 
i. to be apprehended in the total amnunt of proJuetion. Th .. t the 6r>t eUi'ct of tb" d",.IU"
tion ","ill be an increase in the price of sugar, and the ultimate ~tfect a ~rea;,.el' exti"flstOff 1.0; 
the growtll of sugar in slave counlm:s, and II !;Teater Impetus to .Iavery and lhe sla.e trade." 

The Seventll Resolution of 2\1 •• jJ[vffatt was again rtad u fvlto .... : 

7. ,I That if 5ul:b dimrnution of produd.ion takes place. dle ricUf'Te .. tat.-. rcmaiuin:,: in cu1ti
vation will have the several ad¥anta:;es of a Iar;er c()UJmand of lao'_Jur, of IUV!.i!r ,,·a:;l-~. 
of a Ieb....qmed entire cost of productIOn, and, ir ~uch eXlSL.;, of a luglier pncp.. Tltat It Skid"" 
of the a!h-antages of a higher price in thiS m.:uket by the forel':!D ... rodui:4'~r i~ • c"-.JJ'~lut:nce 
inseparable from tbe pol"'y of re.Juced protfiOtiOn, e&l/ilill.hed by !.he chang ... in the .u.~ar 
duties by Ihe Acts ,)f 1844.184;;;, and 18~!l." 

Questiuo put, .. That th,s ResolullOD be ll~ to." 

'fhe CvDWliltee di ... ded : 

/tyr-;" . . 
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Ayes,8. 
lb. Labouehere. 
1\1r. M. Gibson. 
Sir T. Bireb. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Wilson. 
1I<1r. Math.soll. 
Sir E. Buxton. 
Mr. Mollult. 

•• 

~;. resolved in the affirmative. 

The Ninth Resolution of Mr. Goulburli was read: 

Noes,6. 
Mr. Goulbum. 
M.; Cardwell. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 

9 .•• That the greotest necessily exists for an immediate application of relief." 

An amendment was propOiled to be made to the qne.tlon by adding the .. words: " And 
that no relief can be at once effectual which does not include such a temporary 'ncrease of 
dilli"ential duty between foreign sugar and 8ugar of Bri,tish posse.sions (which should be 
~lfect.d hy lowering Ihe .duty upo~ tbe latter), as will secure the British planter from bein!! 
overwbelmed, as he now •• , by the llltroductlon of the slave-grown sugar of foreign countries." 
-(Sir J. Pakinglon.) 

Question put, .. That these word. be here added." 

The Committee divided : 

Ayes, o. 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Mil~ •• 
Lord G. Mimnel'll. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
S.r E. Duxton. 

So it passed in tbe negative. 

Noes.8. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. Goulbum. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. Card well. 
Mr. Villi~r". 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Matheson. 
Mr. Mollatt. 

Ninth Resolution of Mr. Gou!lmrn again read, Bnd agreed to, and is as follows: 

" That the greatest necessity exists for an immediate application of relief." 

The Seventeenth Resolution of Mr. MQffatt was again read, as follows: 

1'7. "That, from toe evidence taken by tbis Committee, it appears clear that the present 
mode of levying tbe duties on sugar impo.~s a great praetical disadvantage upon many 
4ft' the produceN in the British c.olouiesw" 

Question put, .. That this Resolution be agreed to." 

It was resQlved in the affirmative. 

The Tenlh Resolution of Mr. Goulburlt was again read, as follows: 

10. .. That Ihe Committee, lookin!! 10 the very numerous and various suggestions which 
have b",," made, feel that tbe selection of the. remedies which are most etlectually calcu
lated to promote tl,. em! ill view, is rsther a matler for the Executive Government than for 
this Committee. That the net'essity fi"lf some temporary fllcoufllgement in the way of 
.h!l"Telltilll duty is admitted, even by the descending scale provided in Ibe Act of 1846. 
'rlmt an incrt'."e of tbis duty, as regards both duration and amount, has been p"vmincntly 
bl'Oul!,hl uuder the notice' of the Committee. That tile Committee aro of opinion, that 
the qu{'stion of temporary encouragement is inseparable from a consideration of the general 
nW"'utH by which tbe permanent welfare of Ihe ·Colonies is to be secured, and have Ihere
'tiff' aru.taillf'd from oReriHg: ROY reO:lmmendatlon as to the frecise amount and duration of 
fourh eUCOUTilgt'mNlt; but they would suggest that no aid wiU be sufficient, unless It be 
aL't"ompanied uy the meant. of receiving an ample supply of labour; a power to enter into 
('{mtrucls consistl!nt with the interests of the employer aod the labourer; the removal of 
all t~xisting t('stri('tioll~ impo..:.cd e:n colouial productions; the enrorcement of u wise 
t.-'('olHJtuy by a Inl1~e reduction of the present colonial expenditure, where\"er practicable; 
uud u. firm administrntiun of laws ilb'1linst vagrancy and squatting." 

The tlut"stion was put, U That this Resoluti~n be agreed to~" 

An ampodmcnt wus propoaed to be made to the question, by Ip.aving out from the first 
''(In', u ~nH\t," to the end ()f the question, fur the purpose of insertillg:~ " it is the opinion of 
tius C{llUollttee that the dltferent,ul outy between forejg-n sugar aud sugar of British pos
f.('z..~ion8 ollg,ht not at prt:'sent to be less than 10 •. per cwt~; and that it is also necessary, 
\\ Ith tt .iew Loth to the relief now requ'red, and to ultimate fair and open competition 
l.el "'fell llritibh poll6es.~ion8 ttnd foreign countries, that the British planter should be 

3tH-II. F enubled 
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enabled to receive an ample supply of labour; that he ehoaid be aid..! by power to ~,,~ 
inw contrdcts cOOOi.teDt with tbe interesl8 of the eml,loyer an:! Ih~ l .. bJarer. by the 
removal of all existing "",tnctlons imposed on Colonial produdion •• by the enforcem?llt 
of a wiee economy. by a large reduction of the pre..,ot Colonial expend.ture, wbere""r 
JJracticablc, and by a fir!n a(lministration .r laws against va;;mney aod squa.uing:·
(Sir J. Pakingttnl.) 

Question put, .. That the word. proposed to be left out otand part .,f the question." 
The Committee divided. 

Ay .... 8. 
Mr. Laooucbere. 
Mr. Goulburn. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. J. Wilson. 
Mr. Matheson. 
Mr. MolTatt. 

80 it was resolved in the affirmative. 

.Noes,8. 
Sir T. Bil"<'h. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Mil .... 
Lord G. Manner.. 
S.r J. P .. kingtoo. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

Anotber amendment was prof?5ed to be made to tbe question by leaving oat from .. feel • 
in second line tu "Committee' in fourth line. 

Questlon put, .. Tbat those word. stand part of the question.» 
The Committee di.ided , 

·Ayes,8. 
Mr. Lahoochere. 
Mr. Goulbnm. 
Mr. M. Gib.on. 
1\1 r. Cardwell. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Mathe.on. 
Mr. Moffatt. 

So it was resol""d in the affirmative. 

Noes, 8. 
Sir T. Birch. 
l\ir. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. lI<l.I ... 
Lord G. MlUlne ..... 
Sir J. rakingtou. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

Questlon put, .. That tbe word' speeific ' be inserted before' remedies.' " 
It was resolved in the affirmative. 

Question put," That the word' specially' be inserted before' imposed.''' 
It was resolved in the affirmative. 

The Tenth Resolution of Mr. Goulbllm was again read. 
Question put, .. That this Resolution be agreed to." 
The Committee divided , 

Ayes. . Nne&. 
Mr. Goulhurn. Mr. Laoouchere. 
Mr. Cardwell Mr. M. GiiNoa. 
Mr. H. Hope. Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. P. Miles. lI<lr. V.llioers. 
Lord G, Manners. Mr. Wilson. 
Sir J. Pa.kin~on. M.r. Math_ 
Sir E. Buxton. 1\lr. Moffatt. 

Tbe numbers being equal, the Chairman decided with the NoeS. 
So it passed in the negative. 

Lord 

Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Sir T. Birell. 
Mr. Card well. 
l\ofr. Moffatt. 
Sir J. Pakin~ton. 
Mr. M. GibSon. 

PRBElENT : 

GEORGII BIII<TII<CK, in the Chair. 

Lord G. Maonera. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. M Oltbeson. 
Mr. M.les. 
Sir E. Buxton. 
Mr. C. Villie .... 

Question pDt, .. That the 20th Resolution of Mr. jiOJf4tl be no .. reood a aecoud tilDe." 
The 
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The Comwitt..., di.id..J: 

Ay ... ,1. 
Mr. I.abouchere. 
Mr. M. Giboon. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Sir T. BIf·ch. 
Mr. C. Villiers. 
Mr. J. Wilfion. 
Mr. Mufl'att. 

t. 

So it was resolved in lhe affirmative, and i~ as follows: 

Noes,6. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. M aOnen!. 

Sir J. Pakington. 
Mr. Matheso •• 
Sir E. Buton. 

20. "That the Committt"e, looking to the very nnmerou.s and various s.u~esti(}ns WhlCh 
have ken made to etreet tbose objects, feel lhat the ",,]eclian of tf,e remedies .. -hicb. are 
Rlt~t €fiCClually cn)cuJawd to promote the tnd in view, is rather a. matter ior th~ Executive 
Hovemmen! 10 decid~. tban for this Committee; but they would suggest thnt no aid "'ill be 
s.,fficient unl .... it is accompanied by the means for securing all ."'ple supply of labour, "
power to ('tIter into contract. consistent with the interests of the employer and the labourer, 
the removal ofall exisling restrictions, of whateveT kind, imposed ou colonial productio .... , 
the enlorcement of a wj,;e «<momy by a large reduction of the present colonial expenditure 
",berev(>f practicable, and a firm administr'&tiun of the law against vagrancy and squatting:" 

Several .erbal amendments were made to the Resolution. 

In the ..,cend line by leaving out" effect these objecu.," WId inserting" it." 

In the second line by inserting" specific" before ., remedies.", 

In the seventh line by inserting" specially" after" kind." 

Another on e",ln;,"1 ..... proposed to be made to the question by adding the following 
"",'ords; u 1 hat the nrcusity for llome temporary encouragement in the -way of differential 
duty i •• ,Imiued even by tbe d.seending scale provided in the Act of H146; that the increase 
"f this duty h ... been 8110llgly urged upon the CommIttee, but the COmlJllttee, considenng 
tb. question of temforsry encouragement mseparably conne~ted wltb the more general 
measures for tbe relief of the sugar colooi .. , bave thought it right to ahstain from any spe_ 
cific recommendation 88 to the precise amount or duration of temporary encouragement ~ _ 
{Mr. CardwtH.) 

• 
The question was put, H That these words he added at the end of l\tr. ltIQjJat/'s :lotb 

RCttOiutJon." 

It pll>sed in tbe negati,,~. 

The question was put, " That Mr. MojJatt's 20tb Resolution, as amended, he a"oreerl to. 

The Committee divided: 

Aye., I. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
S;r T. Birch. 
Mr. C. Villie .... 
Mr. J. WII.on. 
Mr. Moffatt. 

& it pa .. ed in the negative. 

Noe •• 1. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Mr. Matheson. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

The questir.1I was put, "That the following Resolution, as proposed by Sir 1'. Bire4, he 
read. first Unle. to 

It ...... resolved in tbe affimlati.e. and i ••• follows: 

~l That ",hert-ft8 congiderabJe time mU!.;;t elap;e ~fore 811y measures propo~ed for securlll~ 
nn an;ply supply of I.bour. or law! to he enacted agamst vagrancy and "'Iuattine;, can be 
(:unied 11Ito t".At·ct, 8ud ,the SUCt~SS of those m~ftBUJ'fB ,,:ill dt-pend mainly upon the '-'('o-o~ra
t"'D and ..... tunce 01 the "".,dent planters and agents, and the .tate of distress to which 
the plnnle", arc now reduced " such as to preclude the possibility of any outlay on their 
parts. for the reCl'ptIOfl, at1l1 more for the payment or Dlalntellance, however r.hort the con
tnat~, 01, any iUlwigrants placed by ~he Government \\ithin thE'~r reach; and wher~8 they 
lIl,t' ullaLI~ at prH.ent to bear any porbon of the expense of enfofcmg laws for tht- suppression 
.. I •• gn ... cy. al.d the removal or pel'5CJllll from lands of ... h,eh they may have illegally taken 
Il.JSt'e~81Onf hut. on the contrary, t~ey have in many instances, in order to prevent further loss, 
"!,,>udy deternllued upon abandQomg their own properll .. : To moet these (lIlIie"lti.s, Your 
(~"mmltt.e l't'C<lmmc"d a d,llerenltlll duty of 10 •. in favour of sugar the produce of Bri
ti",b 1"(}.f:S(,~!HOliS, to.. a period of sU: yeal"8 j being of opinion that this: temporary encourage
IUt'nt Yiould June the effect of preventing- the immediate and olher"'i::te luevibible ab.ndon~ 
nu nt of the n •• jurit) of tbe elt&ll!s, and secur. time for bringing into operation the intended 

1H('UUTt'S of rdu::f." . 
;)61-11. S , Qu ... tio .. 
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Question put, .. That this Resolution be now read a second time." 

The Committee divided : 

Aves 7. 
Sir T. Bireb. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Mr. Matheson. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

So it was resolved in the affirmative. 

Noes 6. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. C. V,lliers. 
Mr. J. Wilson. 
Mr. Moffatt. 

An amendment was proposed to be made to the question by leaving out from the wurd 
.. difficulties" in the eleventh line to tbe end of the question, fur the purpo ... of inoertmg tho 
following words," That no relief will be effectual wnile the British planter. must JreCe88!lnly 
bring forward hi. produce at a 108& under the disadvantage of legillativ. di.llbiliti.", 0.",1 
burdens from which be is sutrering in competition with the greater cheapness of sillve labour, 
and tbat the descending scale of duty on fureig .. sugar be now suspended," instead lhereul~ 
-(Mr. Mallrestm.) 

The question was put, "That the words proposed to be left out, stand part of the 
question." 

The Committee divided : 

Aye •• 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. Manners. 
Sir J. Pakington. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

Noel. 
Mr. Labouebere. 
Mr. ~.Gibson. 
Mr. C. Villie .. 
:Mr. J. Wilson. 
Mr. llIatheson. 
Mr. Moffatt. 

The numbers being ~qual, the Chairman decided with the Aye •• 

So it was resolved in the affirmative. 

The qUef<Uon was put, " That the Resolution as proposed by S:r T. Birch be agreed to." 

The Committee divided : 

Ayes. 
Sir T. Birch. 
Mr. H. Hope. 
Mr. P. Miles. 
Lord G. )fal)Ders. 
Sir J. Pakingtou. 
Sir E. Buxton. 

NOPs. 
Mr. T..abouchere. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 
Mr. C. Villiers. 
Mr. J. Wilson. 
Mr. Matheoon. 
Mr. MolI'att. 

The numbers being equal, the Chairman decided with the Ayes. 

So it was resolved in the affirmative. 

Question put, that Mr. Moffatf. 16th Resolution be read a second time, a. follow. : 

" That this Committee is of Of inion that the Colonial Legislatures should be .tron",ly 
recommended, in rai,;;ng their loea revenue, to do so by such means lUI are least calculated 
to withdraw labour from the sugar-field to provi.ion-ground.; and particularly that th""" 
sources of revenue, where they now e"iet, which eonsi.t of export duties on the produce of 
the ('olonies, should be 88 quickly as possible abandoned." 

It was resolved in the affi,'mative. 

An amendment W86 made to the Resolution by leaving out the word" particularly" in tne 
fourth line. 

Question put, "That this Resolution •• amended be agreed to." 

It passed in the negative. 

The following Resolution, as. proposed by Mr. J[nffatt, was read a first time. 811 fullows: 

"That the production of coffee in the British West Indies b86 of late yea ... t;reatly de
creased, but tbis diminution has heen more than counterballlnced by the large merease in 
the production of Ceylon; it also appears that the late decline in the prices of the home 

market 
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market bas entailed considerable 10 •• on the recent imports from Ceylon. altbough ther~ is 
an abundant Bupply of l.bour in that colony, "?,d colfee the produee of DntlSh posses"IOIlS 
is favoured by a differential duty of aO per cent. 

Question put, "That this Resolution be read a second time." 

It passed in the negative. 

Question put, .. That the following, Jl,esolution, as proposed by Sir E.Buzton, be read a 
first time~" 

]2. "That Your Committee are of opinion that in any system of immigration which may 
be adopted, g<eIIt ca,." m~~t be taken by Her Majesty'. Government to prevent any rene .... ) 
of African slave deahng. 

It was resolved ill I he affinoative. 

The Resolution was afterward. read a second time, and then agrecd to. 

The following Resolutions, proposed by Mr. P. Milts, were read a first time! 
1 ... That it ha. not been proved, by any evidence taken before this Committee, that fl'ee 

labour, as it at present e:<ists, can compete with slave lahour." 
2 ... That until it i. pla.ced upon confessedly equal tenos, and a fair time allowed for the 

ope,ation of the system, an adequate protectio!! should be granted t!l the Colome •• " 
:I. " N otlling but practical experience will prove its success or failure." 
4 ... That the only effectual way of suppressing slavery and the slave trade is, by proving 

> to lite world that free. labour i. cheaper than slave labour." . 
a ... That the present distress of the West Indies has already' effectually checked this sup-

c position, and ifallowed to continue, would fully confirm the fdllure of this experiment." 

Question put, .. That these RellOlutions be read a second time." 

It passed in the negative. 

The quesLion was put, .. That the Resolutions as agreed to by the Committee. be reported 
. to Th" lIouse." 

It was resolved in tbe affirmative. 

The Resolution. as amended are as follows, 

R"o/IJed, That it i .. the opinion of this Committee,-

I. "That great distre ... undoubtedly prevails amongst all wh .. are inte,·.sted in the pro
duet.ion'of sugar in the British Colonies." 

2 ... That this distress has partially exioted for soveral years; and though it has beell 
much more aeverely experienced witilln the last 12 lDODlho, it cannot be exclusively attn
·buwd to cau"". of only recent operation." 

3. "That slave emancipation was carried into effect without .ufficient provision having 
. been made for providing many of the colonies with an adequate commanct of free labour, 
and the rate of wage. therein has consequently been very high, and the cost of production 
untlulyenhanced." 

4 ... That tbe late fall in the price of sugar has led to a considerab!e diminution in ti,e 
.. ageo of labour in many of the British teo-pical colonies, which bas been submitted to, 
.exeept on the part of the Creoles of Blitish Guiana, who, it may be hoped, will speedily 
follow the example already 8et them by the African and POr!ugu..e immig .... nt. of that 
-colouy. And with respect to Jamaica, there is an absence of official reports as to any 
pre •• nt reduction of wage., and the e.idenee i. limited to partial suecess on particular 
~litatt'S. tt 

6. "That the Briti.h possessions have capabilities for the 811 pply of sugar far exceeding 
the probable consumptIon of the United Kingdom, and that their ultimat" prosperity must 
therefore depend upon the means of succesofulcompetition wit" foreign prOOuce ... rather 
thaD upon any permanent protection of their produce in the British ruarket." 

8 .. " That the change made in the sugar d~tie. by the Act of 1846, without anyaccom
pan~mg remedy f~r the difficulties of production by free labour in the British colonies, bas 

r,reclpltated the rUID of these puss.osion. by aggravating the pressure under which they 
.. boured flOm tbe foregoIng cau..es." 

7 ... That many estates in the British colonies have been already ahandoned, that mony 
~ore are DOW III eou~ 0" abandonment,. and that from his eaURe a very serious diminution 
IS 10 be apprehended ID the total amount of production. That the first effect of thi5 dimi
Aubon will be an IDerelse in tbe price of 5ugar. and the ultimate e!fect a greater extension 
to th .. growth or sugar in alave countries, aud .. greater impetus to slavery and the slave 
trade.~ 

361-11. pc 3 8. "That 
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8, .. That if iucb diminution of producti .... takes place, the richer ""llliea I't'w";ninJ; . in 
cultivation will have the several advauta~. of Ii larger cl)mmand of lu.houf, of lower wa~~~t 
of a le"ened entire cost of production, and, if .uch exist~, of a higher pri~e. That a .h~rt! 
of lI,e advanta~e. of a higher price in this market by tne foreign producer .. a cons.'I"enco 
in,eparnble from the polley of ~uced protection. estahlished by the ehullt;e'l in the "'c;nr 
.duties by the Acts 0(1R44, 1840, and IR-&6," 

9. "That tbe greatest lIecrssity exista for IlIl immediate application of relief." 

10. "That from the evidence taken by the Committee, it appears clear that the pre ... "t 
mode of levying tbe duties on sug .... imposes a great practical disadvantage upon many of 
the produce ... in the Uritish colome .. ·' 

11. "That where8.~ coDtiident.blc tinle must elapse before any measureS propo:'.l.!d for 
securing an ample supply of labour, or laws to he enacted ~'Ilin.t vagrancy alld squaU''':':. 
can bc carried into effect, and the sucec." of those measure. will depend ma'uly uIM. the 
co-operation IUId as.istance of th ... resident plante ... and agents, and the .tate of. dis' m •• to 
which the planters are now reduced is such as to preclude the possibility of Rny outlay 011 

their part. for the reception, still more for the payOlent or maintenan"". howev,,, short tile 
c.ontracts, of any immigrants placed by the Government within their r"""lt; nod whereas 
they arc unable at preseot to hear any portion of the expense of enforcing I"",. for the ... p
" .... ion of vagrancy, and the removal of persons from lands af which they mny haYe IlIe
g:aUy taken possesSIOn, but ,on the contrary, they hav,: in many instances. in order to prevlmt 
further loss, already determmed upon abandoillng the .. o .. n properbP ... : To meet these .. hlii
c .. lties, Your Committee recommend a differential duty of 10 •. in favour of 8ugar til" 
produce of British POS8eSAions, for a period nf silt yea ... ; being of opinion that this tempo
rary encouragement would have the effect of preventing the immediate and nth""",; ... 
inevitable abandonment of the majority of the estates, and secure time for bringillJ; into 
operation the inlended mea.urea of .... lief. .. 

12. "That Your Committee are of opinion that in any syotem of iUlIuigratiou which IIl"Y 
b~ adopted, great care must he taken by Her Majesty'. Government til prevent lUI)' renewal 
of African slave dealing." 

Question put, "That the Chairman do leave the Ch .. ir." 

It was resolved in the affirmative. 

• To Report . 
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1._Corre.pondence and Papers delivered in to the Committee on tbe 4th May:-

I. Ea.t India Company'. Remittance of Public Tribute 10 England • • p. " 
g. LeIter froniJames Blij(b, Esq. to tb. Right Hon. L",..H'_ge 8eDtinck, ...... p. 3. 
30 Correspondence and Papero presented by B. n. Greene, les'!. - • - p. 3 
.... Nute from J. Parker, Esq~ M. P., to the Ri,bt Han. Lord George Bentinckt M. P. t 

enclosing a Itetum of Expe ..... connected ,..ith Me ......... fur the Abolition of the 
Slave Trade • p. to 

D' British Guiana.-District of Berbice.-Extract of Mr. Stipendiary Magi,trate 
Strotl's Half-Yearly Report, dated Berbice, 31 December l1i47; tranamitted in 
Governor Light'. Deapotch, dated Demerara, .. !\larch 1848 _ p. ,. 

6. Lettera and Papers relati""to Ra .. Grain Spirito p. ,. 
7. Letter and Papera relative to tbe Na.igation L.... • • p. 17 

n.-Sugar Cultivation al Para • po 18 
lII.-An Eatimale oflbe Annual Cost of Maintaillillg.1i Ship' of War on the Coalt of Africa, 

of the ImaUeot Calibre calculated for lucb • Senice - -.. - • p. '9 

IV.-Fnrther Papers furnished by H. Crosley, Eaq.:-, , 
ScI.edule of Acts of Parliament regulating the Dulies upon the Importation of Sugar, 

and Drawbacks or Bounty upon the E.<portation of Ilefioed Sugar • • p. ~o 
Letter to the Uight Hon. Lord George 8entinrk, ... P. - p. ~5 

V.-Mauritius - P .• ' 
VI.-Return. of the Amount derived from all Tax.,., Rat .. and Dues, Public and Parochial, 

jncluding Amuunt e.l.pended toward-e Maintenance or Schools and various Church 
E.tablisbmenl. in the Beveral W .. tIndia Islands and the Mauri,tiua, for the Yean t8'3, 
18340 1838, and 1846.-(Abstracted from the llIue Books) " p. 3~ 

Antigua 
Baham .. 
Barbados 
Briti.h Cuiaoa.-District of Demerara only 
Ditto - - - District of Berbice -
Dominica 
Grenada 
Honduras 
J~maica 
Mauritiua 
l\lontselTat 
Nnis 
8t. Christopher'. (including Nevi. and Tortola) -
:,it. Lucia 
St. Vincent .. 
Tobago 
Trinidad 
Virgin Island. 

• p. 3' 
- P 34 
·P·3!i~ 

- P·36 
- P·38 
- p. 39 
- P·4° 
• P·41 

- p. 49 
.. p·45 
- P·4H 
- p·49 
- p. 50 
- p. 51 
- P·53 
- P·54 
- P·55 
- P·57 

VlI~-Papen delivered in by the Chainnan~-Scale showing tl1e Operation of Ad-t'U.lorem 
Duties 00 Sugar • p..58 

VllI.-An Account .howing the Quantities of British West India Sug.r Exported in each of the 
Twenty Years antecedent to 1834" distinguish ins; Haw from RE"tined S~gar .. p. ot 

IX_Further Letters nnd Paper. preaenled by B. B. Greene, Esq. • p. ti, 

X.-Re.olutions of the West India A •• ociation - p. 73 
XI.-Copy of 8 Despatch from Vise .. unt Normnnby to tbe Right Hon. Vi.count PalmerowlI ; 

dated Pari •• 1 I Msy 18+8 - - p. H 
XIL-Corre-spondence respecting the C'ultjqtion of Slave-grown Sugar in Havannah and m" 

de .Ianeiro . ~ - p. 75 

XUI.-A~collnt of an Estate in Malde, Ceylon - p. 78 

XIV.-An Account showing the Comparative QUD:r.titiea of Sugar entered for Home Coniump-
ti"n in eal'h of the Fir.t Three MOllth. nf 1841 and 11148, with the Gazett~ Average 
Prices of Sugar and Wheat in e<!ch Month. in contigUOUIl Columns; al80, the Stock. of 

-Sugar 1eft in Bond on the 6th of April in ellch Year" diatinguitihing Britith from 
r oa-eigo· • p. i9 

XV.-Memorandum for M. ~1'Chlery. Eoq .• London, accompanying Seven Sampl .. of Muocf}-
vada eugar, and a Table of Data and Reoultl! - - - - -, - p. lIo 

XVI.-An Account of tlte Revenue and I::xpenditure of Ceylon, for the Year ended 30 June 
1847 • 1" 8J 
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. 
'THE -fonowing C~RRESPONDENCE ana pAPERS were deli¥ered in to the 

, 9>mmittee on the 4th May. 

-1.-
• 

EAST l'NDIA CO}IPANY'S RBMITTANCB O(PVlILIC TBl:avTB to England. , 

Henry St. Georg. 7Ucker, Esq. to the Right Hon. Lord George Bentinck, M. p. Append;" r. 
1\<[ y Lord, 'East India IIGuse, 3 May 1848. 

I H"VB bad the bon our to receive your Lordship's note of yesterday, requesting me to 
state wbether "tbe march of events enabled me to furnish the Committee with any facta 
iIIuslrative of my evidence alre,,~y given, tbat any serious depreeiatio~ ~f ~he staple pro
ductions of Ind.a, and more particularly of 8U/'tar, would be calculated lDJu"0usly to affect 
the pow .. , of India to make til! remitta!,ce of ber ,,!,nual tri?ute t~ England 1" , 

It would ill become me to mdulge ,n speculation., wblcb mrght create uneasme •• and 
alarm; nor should I be justified, as 8n individual, in- pronouncing a judgment on the .' 
commercial policy which should be pursued by tbe Legi.latUTe of this couotry witb relation 
to our Ind ian dependencies; but I do not hesitate to declare, that I bave seen no reason 
what .. er to retract or to modify any of the opioions 1I0d statements wbich I ventured to 
submit in my examination before tbe Committee. 

On the contrary, DIy apprehension. ot the difficulty which we are likely to experience 
in effecting our aceu.tomed remittance. from India, bave lately much iocreased. 

tst. Because, notwithstanding the late reduction in tbe exchange of our bill. on India 
from I •• 10 d. the rupee to I t. 9 j d., the demand for thes. bills haa been very incon
.,iderable. 

2dly. Because, from d.e lates'8ccounls wbich I bave received from Calcutta, bearing date 
the 'l lOt M arch, I am led to believe tbat our remittances by me .... of bypothecation are 
likely to be very deficient in the present year. It i. observed, .. You will leam from tbe 
de.patch that, linding the advanc •• 00 hypothecation come in ... ry .Iow, we amended the 
teTms by advancing to Ihe estent of thre ... fourtba. Tbis i~provement of the terms ha •• 
"1 am sorry 10 say, produceo no 8t"nsible effect." 

',Jdlv. Because the lale Bales of sugar, consigned to the Court in Ihelast year under bypo
thecation, have been attended "ith an actual,lop, estimated at about one-fourth of the 
a..,ounl of the bill. draWl} upoo such ecn.ignmeota. •• 

4th1y. Because it lias been found 'nec ..... ry to reSUrl to .. .&m;ittance of bullion froD. 
Ind •• , in order to s"pply .. portion (If Ule deficieocy in tbe commercial remiltance. . 

It i. scarcely neceos.rx for meio obo.ne, Ibat a remittance in specie or bullion canoot 
be resorted to wilh advanlage, excert ,for rhe pu'rpoBe of adjusting a balance on the com
me,'ci"l and politieut debts an" cr .. dits bf two or more count"es; and I can st.te, from my 
own experiellc<', that any hrg. abstraction of the precious metal. from India i. likely to 
occasion gnat public int"onvenience. That oountry possesses no mines of those metals; 
the jmportaliuns -line 'much diminished elf. late, aa onr Mint records and other accounts 

,lend to show; there i. an expatIation 10 the countries beyood the Jumna in payment for 
•• It and olher articles; no inc<>n.~.rable amount is absorbed in the manufacture of plate. 
trinkets, &c. by the nat.vea; and oIir metallio currency is little assisted bya paper currency • 
..-hieh·"8"not enter largely into the very minute transaction. of tbe native poplllation. and 

'which i._liable to eir~{) •• th" .... from Iheir ignorance, to frauds aDd imposition •• 
# lJmkr \hese circumstoqices, I can auto. confidently that we cannot often have recourse 

10 a reluittllnce in specie or bump" froal India, without the risk of fin.ncial derangement. 
The ..... Itby n~ti ••• , under any 4lo.rDt, 1Ire very apt to withhold speeie from cireulatioo; 
nod i'l.b.~ructi,,~ i. hable to affect _public ".r"dit, and to prevent the Governmeut from 
ro"I0~ tile funds, w!lIch may frqJII "me to tIme be reqUired for the public Be"lee, at a 
moderate rate of inte~.t. ". 

o·3l. - G I Deed 
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I need scarcely repeal.tlt.,.. India can only discharge It"r annual tribut" to Ihe mn,h.r 
country for .. continUftDce" bt mean. of her produce and manllfacturelt and if this country 
will not recei\e tball'roduce at remunefllling prices, the &ame amount of tribule cannot b'e 
realized. ~ have •• ated that sugar appears to. me our moot promising art.cl. of expurl 
from India, but at tbe Pl1:§ellr p.ic .... in this market, it cannot be expo.led with advantage: 
and iftbe supply should cease, or be ma.terially curtailed (wbicb i. certainly to be "I'fl,e
bended), I £;now not where a 8ubstltute " to beofound. Cotton may, by and by, furnish" 
very important r"so~rl'{', llOd our ottenlio~ has be.~ directed for many year. pa.t tu til" 
great natlonal object;. but we .... e not yet 10 a colld.tlun to compele lucce •• rully with th" 
cottan from the United State.: Indigo, I fear, has reached it. maximum. Silk i. no' Im
proving. and the indirect,relPittance in opium through China. i. likely to be much dimI-
nished, ill conseq uence of the late fall in tbe price of tbe article in Calcuth. . 

Again, I would urge. witiwu. presuming Lo point out the quo modo, that one of tl,,' 
!!reatest benefit. which the British Legislature could confer on India and on the Eut IndIa 
Companl'o would be, to encourage, by whatever means, tbe importation of sugar from om 
Indian terJitories. ' .. ". . 

'. . I ha .. e, &c. 
(sign"d) He"ry SI. G. Tucker . 

. --------------------
• , . 

STATEMENT showing. the Net I'm ports of TRlL\8U RS 

1!!45-46. 
inlo II/dia, from 1836-37 t" 

1836-37 
18:]7-38 

.' 

1838-39 " 
1839-40 
184<)-41 
1841-42 -
1842-43 " 
1843-44 
1844-45 -. 
1845-46 Bengal • 

.. Bombay-

l.i7,2~,332 
.. ~,'l9,940450 

2,66.30 ,137 
1.4747,411 
1"P,97,673 

- 1,32•62,596 
- 3,22,24,950 

4,04 ,!!6,0 II! 
- 2,64.56,316 

- 85,39il 66 
- 86.94,704 

1,72 ,33,970 

Madraa booka for thia year have not yet been recein-d. 

ACCOUNT.-SALE ow !:lOGAR. 

THE amount of advances on sugars, the bills againll which bave been dishonoured, 
amount to, 41,039/. 

Of which have been sold or ordered to be aold (amount of the bills), 36>421 I. 
The los8 upon which i. estimated to amonnt to 8.549 I. 
And tbe los. UpOD the remainder, unless the market. materially improve, will probably 

be in tbe same proportioll, about one-fourth. 

1I May 1848. 

. , 
RATE& .01" BUI.L10!\ RaxlTTAscE. .. . ... . . ... 

ESTIMATED Net OUI-tum per Rupee of the 50 Lac. of .BIILLIO~ consigned to the 
Court by the Benp;a! GovernmeIJt in' In'n.u~1·an<\february,184!t (expected to ft~ri.e 
in the Month of May)' ... . ..'. , 

~ -t _ ~. • 

Bullion value of a rupee, full weight, at ••• ..:11 iI d. pef ..oz,stand,,;a, the ietes! 
quoted price - - - - ~- f> .. -' - ... - -

Deduct freight, insurance,Ios9 o( weigh. by circulation ~f t~ 1'I1pee. melting, 

., d, 
1 10'065 

'551 cartage, and other chargee, !! i per cent. .. "! • - ,,' ~ • ." .... 

• -to "'~. '." 1-----
Net out-turD, exclusive of interest ~ '. .... • 

Interest from the date of sbi pment to the date cf realizttioo .. f tlte proceed., 
four months, at 5 peT cent. per aunum (the presenl rate of tbe loan in Ind ia 
now open)· - - - - - - - '. • • -. . . 

Probable net out-tnm, deducling interest - • t. 
f 

.. .. .. 

t 9'514 

'367 
:. 

;1 Ifl47 

Reduced 15th March: 
-.. ' . 

Since received lO~.4731. '12 •• !d. in eix.week.; 
monthly is from lIqo,oooi:'lt' ~50.oool. 

n.':al amount 
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• 
LETIER from Jam .. Blyth, Esq. to, the Right H,,~ .. totll GeOrge .Q~ntil1ck. H, P. 

- ,. ! .. 

My Lord, AuStin Fria ... ,'29 April 1848 •. 
I CANNOT find that any authentic data has reached this count'r showing the exact value 

"I' rupees exported from lud,a as ,:"m'ttanj:es ttl England, the pnnted PiP''" merely men
tion;"," the number of packages slnpped, w.thout spec.tymg the vahle'. 

A. ~e.pects the rClmllanc,;, on acconn! of the East India C.ompaoy, no doubt call exist 
that Mr. St. Joho Tucker'. estimate of 50o,{)ool. i. correct, and I helieve the estimate)'t>n 
have adopted o~ 860,{)OO I., 86 the .. monnt of remittances on lIccount of me,'chants ana 
private illdi,iduiJo, is as near an approximation to the mct as' can he made • 

. ~ , I have, &c. 
(signed) James Blyth.. 

____ -:---.1.._.....-. 

-3.-

COR',RESPOND.ENCE and PAPERS presented by B.l}. Gre.,.., Esq • . " 

My Lord, Austin, Ftiars, 'London, " May 1848. 
I HAVE Ihe honoul to endo ... to your Lordship, as Chairman of the Sugal;.and Coffee 

Committee, statempnts showing the monthly value of an sugars take .. into eonrumpt;ou' in, 
tl.e United Kingdom during the year 1847, distinguishing foreign from British. 

The qURnlities put down .gain.t each momb are taken fromJ.he manthly Board of Trade 
return'. The pri""" .t which tb. sugar from British p .... esaion. told, are taken from 
the avera,"e. published in the "London Gazeilp," Bod by adding the duty of 14" pel' cwt. 
thereto, gives the long price at which the sugar went into consumption. 

The prices of the foreign are ascemilled from actnal transaction5 hi the London market, 
u"d I pnclosp, in confirma.ion of my estimate, letters from Mr.·F. HI Mitchell. Messrs. 
Kemble. & Trower. and :Mr. Jam .. Cook, sugar brokers in Mincing-lane. Th .. se prices 
arf" the a.verage obtained upon sach .ugar only as came into eonsumpt1()n. • 

,from the." slatement. It will be ..,en that during the fil'st six months ot' 1847. 3t.' 14 • 
tons of foreign sugar came into bome consumption at un avera~e long, or duty-paid, prtc, 
of 51/. 98. 10d. per ton, and during the SBme period. 116,ll!S tons of British 5ugar "'ere 
laken at uu average long price of 461.8 •• Sd. per ton, exhibiting a dilference 91' 51. Is, Sd. 
per Ion uce •• in value upon foreign as compared with Britisb. 

,Taking Ihe la.t .ix mODtbs, it will be found l,hat only 17,663 tons of foreign sugar were 
laken mto ~onsl1mptlOn. at an Bverage long price of 441. 18 s. 5d., Rnd 124,695 tons of 
Rriti.h, at on "ver.~e long price of 38 1. 1, •• , showing in tbi. (;a"" an excess in value UpOIl 
foreign of 61. 7 s. 6S. per ton. 

I also enclose a stnte_nt of Ihe weekly average price of·E •• t and 'Vest India and 
Mliuntiu8 sngaf conjointJy, from the 1St January Jast, including the last return as taken 
from the U London Gazette," adding in each case 143. per cwl. 

from which it will be seen that the average of the 16 weeks is 378. 10rl. per cwt., or 
371. 16,. 8d, per ton. Duringllle Bam. period foreign sugar taken in.o home consumption 
h ..... eraged about 4 s. per cwt. more than British, wbich will moke the average of Ibe 
loreign 800UI 411. 16 •. 8d. (mat he,e explain !bat tbe c:omparative reduction in the 
dlffere1lce.of pflC~ betwet;n foreIgn am! ~'1l1.h 8l.ses'pnnc.pally from the fi"e suga, of 

• :Son\jl Cron, and Porlo R'l'~nol haVing yet bun brollght to market; later in Ibe season, 
when the •• '''gar. 8hall.hav~ arrived, the dilference wiJi no doubt increase . 

. 1'he •• ock ?f Briti.1t p1.ntation,!\Il~~r Oll the l~t. ;Vay in Grea~ Britain, is
Rst~Dl8ted ~t ,-';"'.* '"- - ... j.!~ Tons 55~oOO 
E.tlmaLAltI mw-rtac'.., furl!}e two lIlontba enoing 51bJuly 50,000 . ... .. . 

. ~ J... ..' 10 5)000 
l:"imat;d e ..... sumptltm. 5th July II. -. "- .' -. 45,000 

E.timat:d ~Iock Britislll>ossesMo •• ugar, 5th July '. Tons 60,000 to 65,000 
• • - , #/I • • , . 

Frum the ben illformation'J can oi.~~in. ~ am of opillion that we .h .. l1 import the fol
Imung '1uoUll!.e. of Brm.f. plantatoon sugar between 5tb July 1848 and 5tb July t849. 
&l\y- . ~ !t 

• From lhe W.~ hldie. 
., Mauritius 
• , East Indi.,. ,. . " 

• • 
• 

r 

- 10ns I ~o,ooo 
35.009 . 
40 ,000 

Tons 195,000 

1 ~g 

II'l'endix I.' 
-'-' 
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~ bt>g to o~erve that .the importation from Ihe J'aot IndJelI ii very uncertain, depending 
... 11.j~enurel}' upon .ta .. alue .n tbe Londoo market,. ~bould the Act of 1846 continue 
in full force, I I\n not think we .ball bave 50 large ao imporl Il8 here estimated from Ihal 
eouree. 

From the Trl¥le and Navigation Return. it appears tbat the total gro!8 atllounl of duly 
recei .. ed.in 18471U1lo.mted to- . 

0 .. unrefined sugar - I .. 4.3820469 . 
Ani 00 refined 31,266 

Making a Total of .' 
\ 

I also take leave to encJose h'"rewith eont.,lCls of sale, dated 6th and '.! I.t April laot. 
of pan 'of the cargo ex .". Rambler," from 'Mauritius, comprising 886 bag .. weighin!; 
1,107 cwt. at 11.5" dlltY paid, and 746 bags, weighing 9ag l'WI. III 27', duty paid, leaving 
the price in hond in Ihe on< ca8e at 11 ... ond in the olher at 13" per cwt., ul>on which a 
duty of '4" per cwt. was paid, being no 18 •• tban 127 per cent. upon the 11 •.• u~.r. 
I 'lao produce many instances iu whicb the same duty is charged, tbe .hoft price of wblch 
was only 8 •. per cwt.; Ilnd to m~ntion an extreme case, an instance has recently occurred 
to my firm, in which the duty of 14" is insisted upon by the Commi .. ione,. of Cu. tom. 
on ail article not wO[lbplOre than from lIl. to 3', per cwt. in hom!. I enclose herewitb II 
copy of R petition a"dressed by my firm to the Cnmmis.ioners of Custom. 00 this lubject, 
etating our intention to abandon the produce if obli"ed to 1'8y the 14" duty. 

Yet 00 tbe .13tb April 143 ca_ of Bahin, ex .. Siren," weighing ab<:>ut 100 tons, were 
,sold at 421. to 43" 6 d., p,ayiog a duty of 110,. per cwt., which, taking the short price at '13'" 
wquld amount to 87 p.r celli. only; proving tbat in these instance. Briti,h lugar was 
taxed 40 p~r cent. Rlore than foreign. 

Having maue inqPl'y inio tbe subject, I learn th.t not Ie ... tban rrom 5,000 to i ,000 
tons of lilauritius .• ugar of last crop has been Mid .t from 2'1.1. per tun to 28/. per ton. duly 
paid, leaving a sburt price of8" to 14/. or Ea.t India sugar ~here has beeo a very large 
Importation of the low quality called Khaur, which I estimate to a!)loont to at least 7,000 
or 8,000 toos, which sold at lI2'. to 30'" duty paid. 

To show how iD~lfectually, the present prolection on British augar operates, I beg to el\lI 
~our Lordship's attention to the fact, tbal an export of 940 ton8 or Bri,i." au gar took place 

• in 1847, thereby proving that thia sugar was entirely unprotected, and could command a 
!:}etter price, low as that might be, iu the continental market. than in England. 1 extract 
the following from the trade aod N IJvigation Returns . 

. Export8 for the year ending 6lh January .848, sugar unrefined of British pos.e,sion ... 
VIZ. 

America 
Mauritius . . 
East Indies -

• 

Being 

Cwt. . 1 '1 

9,935 
8.867 

TOTAL - - - Cwt. 18,814 

- 940 t01l8. 

I send your Lord.hip . berewith a printed statement, recently receive~ by my firm from 
Ri.o de Janeiro, showing the total exports of .coftee from that vort to the year 1847 to 
bave amounted 10.1,631,234 bags, aod ' .. r!'ela, of tIll! estimated wei!!ht of 122,342 tons, 
besides a large quantity, not ascertaioed, used lor the consumptiop>of Braztl. .. . 

• '. • I have, Sic • 
r 

BeIY. B. Oreellt. The Right Hon. Lord Geo. Beolinek, )I. P. 
&.c. &.c. &.c. . . 

. (.igne'd) 

•• 
.. • 

• 
• • .. 

• • 2, Halllffiond'i-court, Minciqg.JaDe, 
My dear Sir,' .... . 1 May 1848• . . 

I F.l!ICLOSE you a statement o ..... hat I bell ..... to have beet. the average pnces or foreIgn 
auasr sold in Ihis market for home con.uml'l100 Ihrougbout the year 184] .. excludmg all 
u.:t which was putcnaee:i for exportation or for relining in bond. ." 

•. 'I re..w.,. &.c. 

B. B. Greene. Esq. • (.i~ned}, F, H. Mitd.eU. 
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STATEMENT or Foulo" Suo ... " taken into HODH> Consumption in each Mo.~tb durinlS 184,7, "itb their, respective 

A ... rag<l Value .. 

-• A';""" Average Value ~ Mouthly Po,"the Value 
. Couumpt1oP. .sh:: 1IOIttbe. PerTOD.. AmOUBt. • for the Half fbr each Six 

y ...... Months Pet Too. 
, 

• 

1847 : Tma. Tom. £. ,. d. £.' £. £. •• d. 

January · · · - 6.9'4 · · · 53 - 0 .. 366,972 

February · · • ~ -' 2S3045' 
. 

· · 5AOI · · · 5' 
Mard. · . · · · 5,534 · · · S3 -, '- "93,30' 
April · · · · · 4,S'4 · - · SO ..! - '40 ,648 . , 
!llay · - · · · 6,001 - · · +9 - - 29+0°+9 

. 
. 

June · · · · · ',580 - · · +8 - - 193.840 

First liix Months - · 31,114 . .' 600,.63 51 9 10 

July · · · - - 5.+$6 - - . - 46 - - 252 ,356 

August · - · · 3.5h - · · 46 - - it.,n2 , 

Septemb<r ,46 • .l. , 1'4fl,050 · · · • 3,175 · · · 
October - · · ". 1,671 · - · +3 - - 71.85~ 
November 

~ 
7+.;08 · · · · 1,774: · · · 4· - -

Decemb<r · · · · 1.975 · ~ · 4 .. 10 - h937 

17,66.3 
.. 

Second SilO l\Iontlu · 793.+,6 .# 18 5 

r 
• . 

480777 • 1,395,739 

STATEiI!ENT of BRITISU Sti"Alllaken into Home Consumption in each Month during 1847, "ilh their""p<Ctiv~ 
• $ Average Values~ 

Monthly POt'the Value Amouoh A ~rel!e Yahit' 
CoUfilWJltioD. Six }loathe. Per Ton.. 

Amount. :lOr the Half for t>.flch Six. , y ...... Months P~r Ten. 
- .. 

ISH: T0R8. ' TOllS. £. I. d. £. £. £. • • d. . 
January · · · · 00.5# · · · 47 10 5 1,°71.309 
Februory - · · · 15.558 · · · 50 7 6 ,83.733 
lI-larch · · · · 16,115 · · • · 4-7 18 9 801,'73 
April . · · · · 17.850 · ~ · 4614 7 834,116 
&la1 - · - · · 000457 · · · # 4 .9 99·.,.86 .. 
June , · - · · ·o,9~ • · · +. 1,5, - 897,4'93 

first Six Months 
• 5,38v,710 46 8 · · \l 6,11 8 . 5 . 

July . · · · · "3.368 - · . ~ 40 16,3' ~53!706 
August 

. 
15 t_ · · · · 2o,94g · · 39 83'044~ I . ~ *, • 

September · · - · '5,·89 · - 39 '11. 8 JJOOOS2 1 . 
October' · ~.! .. · · · · li,~S4 - · '36 1+ • 6.33,365 
November • '" 10' · · · · '9,579 f ",. · . · ~6 lj j'20,341 • . 
Decemht!f · · · · ,8,.63 • · - · ~ 36 II 'I 66.;,837 . , 

Second Six Mond .. "4,69,5 
0 

4,1106,614 - • 38 11 -• . ,"---.---. • 
•• 0,8)3 . . . f 

lO.lSj,3'24 --
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6 APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FROM THB 

"YE~AGI' Price of S~'GAB, 'Vest India, East fndia. ancl.Mauritius, conjointly. taken 
'. from the" Loadoo QueUe." , .' 

Weeka eudiJ>g ,Price per Cwt. 
( • 

, 
• £ . •• d. 

1848 : ,January - Nil. ' 

" 11 January - I 3 7 i • 
" IS January- ) 4 7f .. 25 January - 1 4 3i 
,~ • 1 February 1 

~ Ii .. 8 February 1 -i 
,,' 16 Febi-uary 1 6 6i 
" 

22 February 1 4 Iii 
" 29 February 1 4 II! 
" 

7 March - 1 4 10 

~ 
14 March I, 2 11; 

" 
21 March, ." I- 4. l!. 

" 
28 MaTCh . . t .4, 21 

" ,I April <!. '1 II 
8 April " 1 2~i • 

" .. 18 April • . .. ~ .~ '- 1 ,'S'zi 

" 25 April' , - .- - I I 3 

:Average ?f.Jhe 16 weeki; per !ou , 
, 

16 11 ~ 28 . . , ,; 
-Add Ddty - f -• 14- "; .", · · . -. { . "37 16 8-

: .. 
.. . .. ~ 

Gentlemen" , . ~o,MinciDIt~an ... 2Ma] J8-t8. 
IN «ply to your inquiry, I find' ft,at the hoJile "S\fnsumptipn 'O~ foreign Bugar in the 

United Kingdom amounted to, in 1847,48,7°0 ton .. ; tbt quanti!,Y.of.foreign raw .ugar 
exported to the Continent of Europe was 37.000 tons; these lDgether. say 8&,700 IOn8, 
were disposed of in the I.ondon market, chiefl J 8t 28. 6 d. per cwIL abo.e the ,ates ruling 
for British colonial sugar. It is. however. important to retllJll'k, that t,he 48,700 tons used 
in this country, and which were imported principally from the i.lallGS of Cuba. Porto Rico. 
and Java, (occasionally also parcels of Brazil were :cleared) were sold ~" cGd. per cwL 
abo,'e British colonial sugar; and very early in the aut .. mll of the year, \he difference in 
prices were, for very extensive sales made, 5" to 6,. per cwt. ". 

So far during the present year tbe quotation is 4" III favour of f'{reign. 
Messr •. H. D. 8< J. Blyth anll Gre.be, • I am, &C. 

Austin Friar.. ' ' (signed) Jame. CQoi. 

Dear Sir, Mincing-laue, IM8Y 1848. 
ON looking over our market.-eport book, we find tbat prices of foreign logar laot yeH' 

)'uled "" an average generally from 4" 6 d. to 5" 6 d. above the r.tes of nriti.b plantation; 
but within tbe last few montbs we think the difference bas not been more than 4 s. 

• Believe US, s.c. 
p. B. Grellne, Esq. (aigned) Kemblu Sr 7'rowu. 

AVERAGE Prices>of Jorei~n SU4AIl told for Home Consumplion in the Year 1!!-t7. 
• • 

' .. •• I • 

, January. - . - 5'1 10· 64 
February • • - 6 1 to 6:1 .- -March ... ' .. .' ,,. , ," 6'1 to 64 
Aptil . --- • - .. c· ~ &'1. tp 54 
May ,.. L ~ .- 49 to 6'1 . 

< 

June" . • ..; ' . 48 to 49 
July f 

-4. ..... .... <~ • 
'.. 46 10 4' , 

August . - '- ~ 46 to 47 
September ! " ... 46 to 47 
October - - 44 to 450 
Nove~ber ~ - 42 to 43 
December J . . . 43 "to '44 

• • 



SELECT COMMITrEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTINd. ' 
.• 7 " 

London, 6 April 1848 •• 

Sold for Accoun.of MesSl't. H. D. ~ J. Blyth If' Gret1le, per" RaiIlbfer." • ," ... ' -

• .. ' ", 
" 

24 
J. Horgault

S 
)

Pile ~ .. 1/4 'Dock Lot 
6 - " 

1/20 -
21 -

563 Bags syrupy 
5 " washed 

,.- .. ,: at 2si per cwt. 

... " ... ... ... ... " €J5/ u 

• • 

'} ,'. ->#" 

7 " IIIervin • • • 

19 • " 
20 ... " 

"'oJ --l: : 
4 

- ~3/26 - " 
9.7 .. " 

28/9 - " 

, , 
• 

- 56/68 • 
69 -

i°!t • 

161 " syrupy - • - '" 25t 
4 ,. wash6d - " 25/ 

354 " syrupy > • - '" 27/ 
1 " sugar, dr. damaged ., 27/ 

15 " "'.shed • • ." '1.7/ 

" .. 
., .. 
" 

0.. . }p,:, , ... - He-
35 .' • 

• 47/5P Dock tot 105/9 
• 51/.,. -" • 110/11 -

87 " syrupy - - - " 27/ per cwt. 
2: ,,- wasbed... ,,271 -.n St. Antoine Chatal ,,~ 

S '. 

~~ } ~ '/ ~ • 52l:} • " 
BOIlu 'Ri ~~ge~ a' •• : j , , 

", ~' .}".;, ' .. ~. ; 

W
• .27) I 

8,. , ,. ",t 

~ Foster -. ~ ~ ~ .. ' 

~. 
,~, 

, ,j13 
La Caroline .. 

. ' 

, . 

• 

.: • . Its/it r 110 '" syrupy - . - " 251 " .. . ' , , .. . ' 
" 

15~ .. ' 29, '{ syrupy . - - • • a .~,' 9.5/ " ., , • .. 
, " ! \ • . 

~.#", 153A • ." 14 " I' '1.5J ,. 

• ,: ,1.345 Bags Mauritius Sugar, 

Uaulllle<ms aDd eoaditions, 

(signed) Cook, }V""ulsor ~ CP . 

. . • 
London, 18 April 1848. 

Sold fof' A~coant of Messrs. H. D. 4- J. WUlll If' Gr_~ per .. Rambler." 
, . ".' . 

40 
St. Felix Pere • 

. }Dock Lot.' 189 6 Bags syrupy. 

~ 

t~'\ }: " 
43 ... » 

St, Antoine Chnza) " 

.~ 

39 
Solitude 

, ;'. '"', 
37 

Mont Pilon 
S· . • 

" -J
·1- ., 

'B'. < ,,/ 
37 

Cottage S . ~ -} =: .' 
31. 

FoslEl'; • • • 
8" 

~) ... 
" 

1{1O . 1 
" 

P.O. 
191/~ 14 " .yrupy. 

193 - 2 
" 

drainage-damaged. 

194 - '7 " syrupy. 

,. 
.yruI'Y· 

.... " . .' ...... \ ,11' '" ' "fric" 

2vj8 ... 53 II' "yi-u(,y: .... 
~ - .301 ;, ,."ashed: ~ . 

1I30/2 - "'" ..,..hed tlld tar.dalDllge,l. 
• . " 

24415 • .IIS .. _ .,rIlPI, '. " 

"4 (ttmtinrud) 



s 

69 
19 

I.e Bretoll -
2 

<$> 
15 

Forbaeh 
S 

-0 
41 

;Roche Terre 

APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FROM THE 

} - ,. -
- " 

- !. .. " 

}: .. 
" - - .. 

-J: : 
25B/9 -
260/1 

262 -

<: " 

43 " 
11 ' " 

5 .. 

268/9 - 5 .. 
27011 33" 

272 - 1" --

syrupy. . 
drainage-damaged. 
wa.hed. ' 

syrupy. 
syrupy. 
washed. 

G. O. 
.Ilyrnpy. 
WlUlhed. 

289 Bag. Mauritius Sugar, at 271 per j:wt. 

Usual terms and conditions. 

(Bigned) Cooli. '!indsor if Co. 

• 
" 

Honourable Si .. , ~ London bock, i9 January ·184~' 
By the" Eleanor,~' Miles, a' Maurilius, 15th N()Vember'1847. we han, amongst B parcel 

of 411 barrels molasses <y, 1 barrel which has been placed,uader.stopby you. IIonor" 
1lffice11l! as containing sugar. . .,' " r.. . 
• We beg tb'inform your. Honourable Board thai the contenu of the calk in question are 

mere'y sediment of mola ..... and will not bear a higher duty tban'that levied on mola ..... 
We tberefore·respeclfully request your Honourable liIoard.,.ill·order. the same Ip be 
del ivered. ' " , 

To the Hon. Commissioners of 
Her Majesty's Customs. 

We are, &C. ", • 
(signed) H. D. t Jas. B.tll t Grunt. . . 

The reply of the Commissioners of Her Majesty'. 'CustQm~ was, that we mu.t pay the 
sugar duty., ., _ . 

------------------~------'. 

Honourable Sirs, London Dock, 3 May 1848. 
BEGGING reference to our pelitiOll, ~o. • ~9th JauuDry last, wherein we applied f"r 

the release of a c .... k of sediment of molasses, ex" Eleanor," Mile., a' Mauritius, 15th No
vember 1847, placed under stop by your Honors' officers, 811 containing lugar, and upon 
which your Hono .... have imposed the duty payable uJlOn that article, we nOI' have to 
inform your Honourable Board that the !loOds in questIOn will not in nur opinion tenlize 
more .than from !l'. to 3 s. per cwt. beyona the sugar duty, and that if called upon to pay 
14; B. per cwt., we shall be under the necessity of abandoning them. 

To the Hon.Commissione .. of 
Her Majesty'. Customs. 

We are, &c. 

(Iigned) H. D. t Jrn. BlJItli t Gr .. ,,~. 

Gentle",en, London Dock, 19 April 184f!. 
WITH reference to one btlffei 'of sogar, 'No. 389, ~, e"." Eleanor," Miles, a' Mau

ritius, entered as molasses, put under..sfop 27/11/47, I beg to say that the Board'. oider of 
1/2/48 ill, that the entry is ta' be amended 'a .u~r, 'theJef",e I shall be greatly obliged by 
your attending to it as sooa a. possible. . 
'. I am, &c. 

Mess, •. Bl):th & Co. (signed) B. Mo .. , L. W. 
,- '"" 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 9 

COMP,aRATIVE 8HrpME~TS o( COnKEl from Rio de JaJUiro, witb its Destinations, daring tM Yean: 18U;, 1M3, and 18"7~ 

, ,~ 

I 8 , 7. 1 8' O. 18' S. 1 8. 7. I 8 • 6. I 184a. 

&,.. and Ba~&nd lIa~ and Bags alld Bags and Bog. and 
llon'el. Barrel. Banel< Barr~ls IIatTela Barrel,. 

of' 0< of of of of 
Coffee. Co_ Coffee. Cow... Cotr<!e. Coffee. 

" -j 
U KInD STATES: BALTfC~ ; 

JlaItlmora ~ · - - · 110.494 1.'>&.403 118,064 Abo - - · - · - 3,171 3,110 i 2,!J98 

DOlton- 4O,M2 73,825 64,154 Bo'll" - - - - · - · 4,209 -· - · - · Copenbagen · - · 19,600 22.3S7 16,805 -
Charleston • - - - 16,7f8 7,811 2.604 FicfJl!Iburg .. - · - · - · 2._ -
Mobil. 9,200 6,868 MOl Oo'hen!>erg . - - · · 10,364 16,48li 14,583 · · - 0 - He16iugfon · · · · - S,9l() 6,3'l6 

161,008 
0 

lfewOrleaJu 0 - 0 - lI66,237 130.138 Lobeck 0 · 0 · · · · 0 . },SOl 

Ne" York ~ _,680 210,437 I7US. Lovim . 0 · · · 1,990 1,800 -· · · · Norkopil'lg · - - - · - 2.072 1,928 
Pbiladelphia - - · 0 20,100 42,9« 81,8fJB Stettln - · · - - - · 8,3;;. MI9 

Stockholm .. · - · - 21.973 26.200 14.,117 
Wyburg . - · · · 1.120 - . l,6H} 

723,984 725.416 M8,813 
68,118 91,611 67,877 

PORTUGAL! 

MBDITU • .ilfEAl' ; Arne., - - · · · 433 41 60 

CadI, · - - . . . - Lisbon · · · · - 16,244 17,2f4 17,144 · · · Oport. - - · · - a.flU? l,1b"'2 2,127 
Couttut1ooplc - · - · 30.000 9,441 12,141 

CorIU . - - 10,700 6,- i,682 • W.374 19,0fi6 19,331 - - · , 
0<_ · - - · · 12,146 8,963 8.211 

Gibrahar - - · · - 3,200 1.282 i:l 4.'Xi Antwerp · - · · : I " 137,687 58.028 78.622 
Bremen · - · - :!!.1,1i(iO n,2:Xi 21,1+1 

Mal. - · .. · - · - 1.809 . - Cape of Good Hope - · · ~18.342 23,574 12,59l1' 

Kalla · · · '17'- 66,22. 30.6111 Channel, for orders - · · " ,64,917 64,119 1>2,073 · - Cuba · - · - - - . . . -
KarHWea ... • ,~ · - 1J ,6"l..2 OS,in" 00,2:)1 GISBi{OW - · · - - . - . - -
Xaplea , · · - - '1.791 43'/ HQlUburg and Altona .. - - _,720 19].230 159,114 · · Havre · · - · - 03.876 37,'1'23 3.'iJ1t8 P.- · · - · · - - 400 - LlveO'J'OOl - · - · · 12.-476 9,261 9,601 

Balonloa 1.007 London · · · - · 1,893 8,476 7,311 - · · · · - - - Malvinas - - · - - 100 10 -
lieU,:.' · · · · · · - 12,Hl& 806 New Holland - · - · . . 3 -
8,.... · · - · - 000 1,648 I - RiveT Pl:au, - · - - i,485 1,561 1,180 

St. Helena · · · · 3 M -Ttl ... · - · - - lU'1,I83 ' 77,828 04,012 Valpan.loo - - · · 100 17 I 
v_ · · - · - - - - . 3.489 

68M4S .16.M 388,.70 

i56S,213 »46,031 176,600 
TnTAt., - - - 1,881.234 1,49"1,416 ],196,100 

• Total. 
-. aod IIf,p .t C_. "II_lAId Iogetber .. a_in, - II owL = IlIi,34l1-. 

CLEARANCES ofConu during Decemue. ,847. 

tlnited Stal •• : Bogs. Bags. Bags. 
Baltimore ... ".337 Brought forward 137.7" 
Bostun -. - 6.083 
]\Iobile 6.~50 llallic: Ba.g-I. 
New Orleans 6'.438 

Gothenberg N .... York -3,'36 It~SO 

Philadelpbia lI,s"3 Copenhagen ~J150 

, ... 867 •• +00 
Med,terranean : . 

Ant .... 'p 
Genoa · - 110,5'9 

1.0" Bremen 9>639 G;b",lI ... 3,0:00 Channel. {or onlers & 
3,84' Malta '"Q80 Hamburg S-.lI39 M.,..,illea 1,061 Liyerpool .. 1,7'· 1'rieste 16."9" 

" •• 855 --- TOTA.L · . - . 130.oS_ 
Carri<d forward - - '37.7n 

0.;1'. b 



10 APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT I1ROM THE 

PRICES of EXPORTS free on Board ox Freight, 26 Jan....., 1841. 

Coffee, Superi .... 
Good fir •• 
Ordin~1 61'Bt 

291A to 30/5 
271- to 01/10 

"514 to "6/9 

I*gar White 151-
Brown 16/4 

Hideo, Rio G",ruIe. 
4'51 d. per lb. 

Elchange on I_ondon. per' '7 ~ d. 
on Paris, per franc 340 r •. 
OR Homburg per M. Sa. 6.8 .. 

6 per cent lituck - . 

Spani!b Doubloons/d.SIlO Ie "o,p.ooo each. 
Patriot ditto - - • - 108.000 each. 
Ditto Dollan • • - - , t.ij.o each. 

- 81' to 88 per ""01. 

Freight. to the Nortb and Mediterran ...... 50 •. per ton. 

TOTALS oftbe Average Volue of British and Foreign SliGAR conoumed in Ih. 
United Kingdolll in 1847. 

To_ l. 
Foreign Clayed - 648 'lYeraging 541. - - ~ 34.992 

Musco.ado 48,129 averaging 491. 2 s. 3 d. - =- -.36a.i3S 

£. 

----- 48,777 . -- 2,S!)8,i·7 
Brlti.h Mll.covado- 2S9.739 e.era~ing 42/.1°" = 10,188.907 

OIay£d 1,074 
240,81S 

avertlging 521. 101. = 56,385 
•• 10,245.290 

~-
Tot,;,l unrFfined 289,590 

aver.gin~'561. 
h,644,017 

Refined - ),.64 = 71.784 --
TOTAL Ton. 290,854 ~. U,715,103 

Tbe average of tbe whole being 43/. 14" per ton. 

-4.-

lIote (rom J. Parker, Esq. M. P., tn the Right Hon. Lord Ge<lrge Bentinclt. JI. P., enclosing 
• 11 Retarn of Bt<penses ,connected witb Meallore. for the Abulition of Ibe SllIve Tn"le. 

MR. PARKER I"est'llts hi. rompliments to Lord Geor!!e Hentinck, and enel""". aD 
account, whicb bas been prepared at the Audit-offics, of expenses connected with measure. 
for the abolition of tbe &Iave trade, 80 far 118 tbe information can be aupplied by that 
d .. pll.rlment. :, 
. The account 'of naval expendilure bas not yet beeti received from tbe Admiralty, but 
snail b ... lOrwarded to !.r,rd Grorge Benliock tbe moment it: arrives. -

Mr. Parke •. bas comqlUnicated with the War-office and the Paymalkr-general, and bas 
ascertained tbat no military <,xpenditure i. incurre<i for the .upp ...... ion of Ibe 81ave trade, 
the d~lachm .. nts stationi'd on the West Coast of Africa being almo.t entirety engaged in 
procuring- ,ecruilR for the three West India re"iment.. . 

Lord Get>rge ~tind< will obaerve Ibat the payments for lome service .. atipendiary 
justices in the W .. st Indies, for instance, .. ary considerably from yeor 10 year: thia ia in 
consequence of th~re being lOme uncertainty as 10 the precise period at which the accounts 
are adjusted, ~a,I.Y-two years' payments having in twO io.taot. .... beell broughl to accnunt 
in one yenr. .. 

Tbe average yenrly expendij;ure uoder Ihis bead, according to tbe statement end_d, 
has been about 44,000 I. 

;Treasury Chambers,}, 
27 April 1848. 

, 
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A RETURN (10 I'ar u caD be made by the CommiDiooert (or Auclitiag the Public Aceounls) to an Order of the Solect Committee of the House of Commons on Sugar and Coff •• Planting. 
dated lilt April.848. ob .... ing Ihe TOT 4L EnE" .... direct and indirect, growing out of the Suppreoaion of the SLAva TUD&. including all lIlilitary and Civil Establisbmellt. on the CO .. I of 
Alri",. or .I .... her .. conneeoed ",jlh the Abolition of che Sla.e Trade, in the Yeart 18.4, 18+5. 1846, and 18+7, which Order""" communicated to the Commi .. ione .. for Auditing the 
Public AccGU1I1I by a T'!'uury Leller, dated 3 April 1848. 

HEADS OF SERVICE. 

Civil E.tabli.hmentl on Ihe W.olern Coost of Africa: 
Defrayed {rom Porlio .. ontory Granll -
Vefrayed from Colonial Fund.. • 

'. 

E.penaea oflh. Commiaaari.t 00 the Western .Cosst of Africa (e.,:epl al Gold Coalt) _ • 
1"otal expenditure at the Oold Coall during the four yeart .84+, 1845. 1846, .847, which 

".uld not be di,ided .. a. to Ihow correctly the upeodit ... in each year, in con""'!uence of 
the Commi •• ary ha.ing failed to renderony complete a<coullIa for the period rrom 1 February 
184+ to ~3 Scplember 18~6. •• ••. " .• 

Caplured Negro •• a.d liberated Arricans. • • • • • 
S.lari •• and allowances of the Blipendiary justices in the Welt India Colopi." • • 
In.trueti.n of the emancipated Nel!'"" population • _ • • • • • • 
Salari •• and expe.I •• of lhe Comnnooions establiohed under the lrealie. with foreign powers 
Mixed CommiuioDa .uperannu8liona .. .. .. '" .... 
Reward. for ""nice, in the .opp,. •• ion of the .Ia._ trsde ,_. 
1Iounly on .1 •••• and on the tonnage of .I •• e vessel. captured, .!ie., charged On the C<ms~li-

dated .·und • • • - • • • • _ .'. • • _ • 

£. 

EXPENDITURE IN THE YEARS·. 

18. 4. lUG. 18' 6. 18' 7. 

I.. I. d. £. I. d. £. •• d. t. • • d. 

.. ,800 7 r 11.638 15 3 16.401 7 10 19,51:53 4 8 
~o,.j6!1 16 -! ' ... 7gO I" si .6,13+ 11 I •• 6,558 17 5 

7.463 u + 8,343 1 8 70745 3 I 9,.80 13 6 

. . 
29.551 19. 7 6.591 lQ 4 19.516 5 7 ,8.440 1I 3 
84.~3g 14 4 1,015 8 • 86,718 16 - $,598 16 11 
.6,1·'5 - - 6,039 15 11 
lIll.730 - 10 lIO,903 18 - iO,400 , 4 iO,490 , 8 
5,010 

_ 10 5.087 10 - 5,'94 3 10 5.562 • g 8 , 
7,7~0 - -

37,483 9 1 155'553 ~ 5 31,287 - - 540\188 10 -

239.966 - 7 f 139.989 16 lit 'u.497 16 9 t60,"5 5 • 

TOTAl. 

£. .. d. 

53."93 14 10 
97095" 17 -
3~,83. 10 7 

5.416 4 4 
7+0101 19 9 

170•671 I, .5 
"., 164 16 II 
88,54+ la 10 
110,954 7 4 

- 7,750 

I,S,6u \I -
758,095 3 -

• The accountl of Sierra u.nne not ha.ing been received ror the whol. of the ye ... 18~7, this sum onJr includ.,. payments at Ihat colony between I January and 20 October 1847. and by 
the Colonial Agent, wh",delivers hi. accounts half-yearly io ... p.ct of the three colonies, belween 1 January .nd 30 June 1847. 

• (';""ed) W. L. BerN ... 
B. F. Lld/rtf/. 

ADdit Ollice, 20 AprilI8+S.: H .. ry ArhutAnol. 
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.~ ppendix I. 

12 AI'PENDIX Tn EIGHTH REPORT fROM THE 

-5.-

BRITISH Gl'IANA.-DISTi"CT OP 'B •. Raln. 

EXTRACT of Mr. Stipendiary Magistrate SlrllU's Half-yearly R~l"'rt. dated Berblc" 
31st December 1847; transmitted in Governor Light's D""patch. d"t .. d Demerara, 12th 
March 1848. (Neceived 24th April 1848.) 

AT plantation" Friends" the metbod of mallufacturing Bu"dr. by what i. eallrd Bradbury 
nnd Evans's .patent, cuntinue. in operation with tbe most snusfactury resullo. Tbe produce 
of tbis estate realized in England •• 0 tately as October tast, over 20 I. per 11<'1':,he8<1, 
wben su?ar of the neigbhourmg plantations. of the same weight, brou).;ht only 10 I. pEr 
hogshead; thus the crop of 600 hogsbeads, made by the " J'riend.," equals in ,'alue 1,000 
hogsheads made by other plantation •• 

I am at a loss to knew why machinery of this kind, or what is stated to be "" good. 
the vacuum pan process, is not adopted g;enerally. II may be said thot some I'roprieto •• 8.re 
too poor to make the outlay of money which the machinery cost. (from 1,000 I. to 2,000 I.): 
admitted; but all proprietors are not so cireumstanced; many proprietors have the Im'ons, 
and I could name them; but they have, what tli"y should not have, especially io times like 

- the present, apatby! If this country is to be continued 8.8 a sugar-producing country the 
qualIty of the produce mu<! be improved, there must be les. inertness 00 the part ofth. 
proprietors, 8.nd more activity; 8.Ild instead of sucb frequ .. nt appeals to the Government 
for relief. tbere sbould be more frequent consultations with agricultural chemists, auu 
with practical engineers. 

It is " melanch.oly and 8. disgraceful fact~ that with the solitary exception of plantation 
"Friends," and In the face of aU -the scIentific .mprovements of the present celltury, 
the method of manufacturing sugar DOW in Berbice is the same precisely a. it was 30 

years ago. The agricultural part of the busine •• is unden<tood by parties in cbarge of 
estates; fine canes are grown, lind abundance of them; but when they are brou"ht 10 
the buildings, there i. neither skill nor machinery there capable of converting the "cane
juice into good sugar. 

If a tenth part of the mOlley spent In bringing Portuguese and Coolies here had been 
expended in introducing machinery and sugar bOIlers,·, here would not be a tithe of the 
distress existing here which doe_ exisl. 

• ps 

-6.-

I.ETTERS and P(\P~RS relative to ENGLISH RAW GRAI" SPiRITs . 
• 

• My Lord, Bromley, I May 184R. 
I BEG to inform your Lordship th",' ~e price at" hieh raw grain 'piri •• have b<!<'n &elling 

in England to tbe rectifier for the last three mOllths, hal been (exclUSive of Ille duly of 
7', lOll., and tne malt dutyof 1 id.), 28. -~ d. per gallon. proof. On the 28th April, Ihe price 
WHS raised to 28. 36 d., at which it ",ill probably, from the present appearance of the corn 
market, continup. ... 

I have, &.c • 
• 

The Lord George Bentinck, (signed) Joint Currie. 
&c. &.... &.c. 

My I.o.d, Gln'go .. , ,,8 April 1848. 
I HAVE had tbe honour to receive YOllr Lord.hip's two note. of the 26th in.l .. ""d the 

enclGsure. 

I am much ooncemed thai YOllr Lordship has had 50 mucb rrnuhle with my e,ideoce. 

The pricf'~ I gave in to the Committee are the \V~o]esaie prle{':;!,. p~id hy c'(tf"nllive deale,,,,, 
in cash; and are qui •• carres!. \VIien I gave eVidence, .the price uf goud Lo .. Country 
:Seo",!} m,,1t whisH'y w,!'" 'l" per gallon, 11 ~. P., duty paid. 
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8. d. 
• 

Til is i. e'l ual 10 - 6 3'\' proof gn. 

The 'pi,il dUly i. 
s. d. 
3 8 

8 The malt duty . 
In invoicing Low Country 'whiskey, ~ ~aHon is 

allowed on' each puncheon, whld. IS equal to -l. .. ----- 4 4\u 

The net price, ex dalY. to the disliller i. I II ~ ditto. 

C"n8;,lernble o.les were made at th. above price. and I know of solOe having been made 
et 68. lod •. 

In Highland whi.key there i. a considerabl .. range of prices. Taking the average of 
Campbelton and Islay, Ih<' price here, al the same time, was nOl more than 88. per gallon, 
11 o. P., duty paid. ' 

•. d. 
Thi. i. equal 10 7" • f. do per proof gallon, say 7 9-/. proof gil. 

The spirit dOl, i •. 
The malt duty 

•• d . 
3 8 

8 
---

.,. 

4 4 

Nd price, ex duty, to di.tiller 2 10 f. ditto. 

I have not so good an opportunity of ascertaining the eX!let prices of Highland whiskey 
sa of Low Cuuntry. but I am quite certain that the above price is rather above tbnn below 
trutb. 

Tbe price of raw grain spirits at present bere is 6 .. per gallon, 11 O. P., 

d. 
Which i. equal to I I. 

- 5 
d. 

4', pe, prooF go. 

8. 
8 The spirit duty i. 3 

The malt duty i. - - - - - - -
Proportion of tb .. gallon allowed to each puncheon -

---- 3 10 

Net price, ex duty, to distiller • 

) 

ditto. 

11 i •• aid, in Report. p. 171, near the fOOl. that Ibe malt distiller claims 36 d. per gallon 
for the allowance made to the colonial producer, il. the.qnty on the decrease. in warehou.~. 
The ad,slltRR" enjoyed by the colonial produce, only amounts to 3 j do per gallon, wb. 
the duty i. at the rute of 8 s. 7 d. a gallon. In Scotland, with a duty of 4.t. 5 d., and 
Ireland, of 3" 5d., although the decre.~ in respect looqua.ti,y orspiflls may be as great 
yet" hom tbe dUly being low, the rMe per ~allon I. much les.. ' 

The only puint in my evidenc .. , an,t i, II! not important, tbat I ~ould like to have 
modified •• in an.".r '0 question No. 9297. I trunk thnt for small 'lUlinlili •• of old fine 
lIighland malt whi,k.y, oue would have 10 pay abOut 10 •• a gallon; I mentioned 91, 

The most extensi.e Mnler in fine rum in tbe WeBt of Scotland confirms my statement 
tliat fine rum is very "carce. 

• 
Your Lordship may "l~ce the moot emire reliaf\C6 in tl.e for .. going prices of Low Country 

malt Bnd raw gram sptnl8. Tbey are' made from racts "'lIhm my own kllowJ .. dge. The 
I,rice of Highland malt .pirit. i., I have no doubt, ra,ber above than below the average. 
The prie ... of the whole rerer 10 newly made spirit.. • 

The quantity of Low Country malt .. bnke, i. much greater thnn of Highland. 

I feelllnder the gr.~test .obligations to your Lordship for. the very great trouble . you 
have taken on a qu.""~n mvolvmg "? many technical det..,I.. When Ihe subject ,. to 
('ome on tor dlScu •• ",n, If yonr Lordship IhlOk. I can be of any u.e to you or your friend. 
I .hoU hnve ",uch pleasure in gOiDg to town for Ihat purpo.e. ' 

I bav~, !te. 

(.igned) ChaTk. Gray. 

11 3 
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l>fy Lord, 
I SHOULD have meDtioned in my leUet of th~. d!'le. that th" ~ilh Price Current i. nn 

sort of aU.lhorlty fot Ole price of Brlt,sh "plnt.l .n this market. Indeed, lOr my""if, I 
never saw it. 

To the Lord George Bentinck, M. P. 
&:c. s.c. &c. 

I am, s.c. 

(signed) Charle. GNY. 

Glnsgow. 29 April 1848. 
My Lord, (After pO:lI hour.) 

REFERB'''''' to my note 10 yoor Lordship of this date, allow me to memi,," Ihllt for the 
purpose uf comparin~ the ad valortm rate. of duty on fine Jamai.-a rum and H'glll.utl 
malt whi.key, Ibe insertion in the table contained ill the report of the per-('~nlage rale 0 .. 
Highland malt wbi,k.y, valued al 2 •• 1() d., eI duty, per proof gallun, i. "U that i. nece.
oary to make it quite complete. Tbe ad valorem rate in England will be 324 per c~nt. 
The term "good malt wbiskey" is invariahlyapplied in the trade to La .. Country made 
spirits. 

I bave no means of a&certaining exactly the relative quantities of Highland and Low 
Country spirits, but the I,ruportion of Highland i •• malL Of rum, on th .. contrary. I 
.hould think that the large proportion retained for consumption in this country ia 
Jamaica. . 

I am quite ashamed that 80 much eIplanation should be neceaaary, bllt I am anIlnu. 
to be plain. ' . 

Tn the Lord George Bentinck. )(. P. 
s.c. s.c. s.c. 

My Lord, 
I HOPE that the explanntion ... I baq tbe bonour to 

satisfactory. 

I am, &C. 

(signed) eRa71e. Gray. 

Glasgow,8 May ]848. 
send to your Lordship were 

In his supplementary evi.d~ce, Mr. Wood attempts to "Jeount for the decre .. .., (wastage) 
found in the casks of .pints .rup6rted h)'" the '~VI~tona steam-p .. cket 1010 London from 
Leith by saying that they had been «Imported In the hold of a steam-veosel, and were 
con""quently .'posed to great he .. t and los. ill t7""";tu." A ~omenC •. reflection will, I am 
.ure convince Mr. Wood th .. t had those casks been Imported In a sa.lmg ve •• el, "',lh any
thing like the ordinary length of voyage, the deficiency would have beeD much greater. 

Your Lordship may not be awan: that a change h"" h..en mad.e in the r;'tes of Canadian 
duties. The enclosed scale came mto operatlon on the 6th April IWlt. Y Oil will ob""rve 
that rum is charged 18. 3 d. per old wine gallon, and .that all o~her ~pirit •. are charged 2 o. 
for the same gallon; aDd that sweetened or mIXed SPlnts, !Deluding bitten. am 
charged 3B. 

To the Lord George Bentinek, II. P. 
&ce. lee. lee. 

I am, Icc. 

(signed) 
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MACDOUGALL .. GLASS'S CIRCULAR. 

AlflftJAL 87ATBIlZlfT& .. 

IMPORTED into Ca""da by Sea, from 1838 to 1847, inalusi.e • 

• • 
V .... I. Eutlndia SUGARS. 

with Cargo, 
_aDd FOTeign 

V&Aa.S. 
Wineo. British Whiskey. Mol ....... 

and in 
Plantation Spirits. Relined. 

Ball .. t. Rum. 

Gallo ... Galltmo. Ga/ion$. Gall<" ... GalUnu. Gallo",. Lbs. 

18m! l,elll 268,4111 682,73~ 362,736 ' 16,371 69,267 1,769,241 

1839 1,147 ,31l!,9114 169,628 601,128 16,19a 82,920 1,675,69~ 

1840 1,43~ 810,966 59,021 686,174 23,783 146,379 1,745,822 

1841 1.468 214,121 106;487 282,889 167' 78,691 2,818,717 

18ft I,CSI 800,462 62,846 221,873 9,066 111,966 1,911,670 

1843 I,U9 266,213 81,712 149,215 572 137,540 273,181 

18U 1,4W 838,271 123,687 842,794 ~423 222,836 1,610,659 

1846 1,699 204,116 181,879 242,176 828 362,970 1,448,840 

1848 1,699 313,016 63,389 169,547 4,058' 151,675 895,046 

1847 1,.434 229,595 102,767 186,367 683 366,450 880,305 , 
MontlaJ, 25 March UI48. 

TABLE of Cr:STO ... DUTIES, under the Act 10 It llYict. c. 31 and 32, for Repealing 
and Con801idating the Prese"t Duties of Cu.toms in the Province of Canada, and for 
other Purposes therein rueD tioned; to take effect on 5th April 1848. 

Coffee: 
Green, th~ Ib. 
Roasted, the Ib. 
Ground. the lb. 

Rum: 

AftTICLB •• 

For everv g&Uon (of old wine measure) proof by Sykes' hydrometer, 
all 81':';18 above that strength to be reduced to equivalent of prot>!" -

Sweeten...! or Mixed, P"" gallon - - - - - _ • 
Spirits: ' 

Except Ruw, lIS oflroof, the old wine gallon -
. Sweetened or Mixe ,including Bitters, per galloo 
Su!,,,,, 

Relined or Candy, per cwt. 
M nsen"Bdo, per cwt. - - .. .. .. .. 
Clayed Su!,ar (10 per cent. ad ""lor .. ), and per cwt. 
&stard, per "lOt. (and 10 I. for every 100 I. VIIlue) -
I .. which are Pre.et"' .... per cWL 

• 
Succlldes, including Confectionary, 20 per cent. ad .... 10"'"., and on 

tbelb .•• -. ~ 

Syrups, except Spirits, the gallon 
Tea, the Ib. 

Articles subject to a Only of 10 per Cent. 

CUIIBBNCY. 

E. L d. 
11 
2i 

" 
1 3 
3 

- 2 
3 -

1 '7 • -15 3 
-16 3 
-u 
1 6 II 

2 

1 

21 

nutard Sugar, tOll"th.,.. with 1Il •• percwt., and Clayed Sugar, wit!i16 .. 3d. per cwt. 

Articles subject to II Duty of 20 per Cent. 

Muscovado 
""d 

Bastard. 

Lbs. 

4,772,863 

- 11,340,801 

7,411,317 

9,648,119 

6,851,940 

7,927,535 

11,613,684. 

5,025,748 

8,546,981 

8,719,099 

Succn<les Qnd Confectionary made of Sugar, either in whole or in part, in addition to 
s d. per lb. ' ' 
.~L 6, 
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Montreal, Saturday E"ening, 26 Mll .... b III'''. 
n ... V1NG at length obtained official data to complete our statement of import. nod export., 

we avail ourselves of the earliest opportunity of pubtiahing ou. annual circular liud CODl

paTative tables. 
This year, we may remark, we bave mucb &ati.far.tion in being able to give tbe imports 

inland in addition to those Ly sea, to the latter of which oW" tables have bitherto been 
.. clusively confined. 

The imports inland, of sugar, coffee, tea and tobacco, it will be observed, are ill mo.t 
instances much larger than by sea, wbile in.all articles they form a la~ propurtion of the 
whole import of the province; tbus showing that· the markets of the United States are the 
cheapest and most convenient that the merchants of Canada can resort to. 

On comparing the importations of a few of tbe more important article. bv lICa for tlleJ'list 
two years, we obtain the following results:-Against 313,076 gallons of wine importe in 
1846, we bave 229,6115 gallons iu 1847. In spirits of all kinds, exclusive of whi.key, and 
East and West India rum, we have 169,547 gallons in 1846, against 186,367 gallon. in 
1847. In molasses, 1 iiI ,67 :; gaUons, against 36:.,460 gallons. In refined sugur, 81111,046 lb •• 
against 880,305 lb.. In mu.covado and bastard sugars, 8,r.46,982 lLa. against 8,719,099 lb •. 
In co/fee, 106,282 lb •. against 261,444Ibs. In tea, 603,038ILa. against 816,"'66 lb.. In 
suit, 345,396 bushels (equal to 1.1,1>13 tons) against 87,880 bushels (equal to 2,929 ton.). 
And in goods paying ad ""lorem duties, 2,241,1641. sterling again.t 1,783,682 I. oterling. 

IMPORTS Inland in 1847! in addition to those by Sea. 

Wine 
Spirit. -
M ola."",s -
Sugar,-

Refined 
Muscovado 

Coffee 

- gallon. 6,136 

" 
67,769 

" 
121,806 

lb •. 107,730 

" 
6,4211,914 

" 
829,368 

Macdougall ,. Glau, 
Broke ..... 

J 

Leith Commercial Li.t Office, 
. My Lor<f, 8 May 1848. 

WB are in receipt of your favour of 26th April, whicb we bave delayed answering until 
we should bave obtained the fullest information possible in explauation of your queriel 
respecting the prices of Scotch spirits. 

Having made the necessary inquiries, we be~ to submit to yoW" Lordship the following 
statemeut, obtained from an authority upon which we can. rely :-

«The prices of whiskey quoted in the Leith Price Current of14 April IS48 are perfectly 
correct. Fine mait wbiskey costs no more to manufacture tllan 'plain malt whiskey. It 
brings a higb price hecause there is only a limited quantity of It, just as some kind. of 
Rhenish wine sell very higb,lrom tbe limited quantity and the reputation they have 
obtained. If those who make fine malt whiskey were to make a much greater quantity of 
it, the price would soou fall to the price of plain malt whiskey. 

" Lord George Bentinck is wrong in supposing that if the prices of-

•. d. 
Highland malt whiskey be 
Lowland - ditto - be-

- 3 4 a gallon. 
- 2 - " , 

Therefore the average price is - 2 8 " 
The average in all probability will not exceed 2 •• 1 d. a gallon, for there are 20 gallons of 
Lowland sold for one gallon of Highland. 

" The prices quoted in the Price Current are for spirit. 11 per cent. QVerproof, and for 
spirits on which the full duties of excise bad been paid. We may take them to be--

Raw grain whiskey - 6/3 ~r 7 r; pence. 
Malt wbiskey - 7/ or 84 " 

~ducing these to tbeir equivaleut priCH at proof, we have-

Raw Grain. 

As 111 100 .. 75 : 67':;67 0' 1i/7 r..:. 
Malt. 

A.ll1 100 84 : 7i~675 or 6/3 J~~ 
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Now, the Excise duties 011 malt .. hiskey are, per proof gaUon (in Scotland), 

Spirit duty 
Malt duty 

'-
I. " 
3 8 

InaU - 4. al~ 

The price quoted ...... -.. - 6 31~'i4 

and deductmg " •. 3 rJt.d. of duties from this, leaves 1 •• II!!." as the price of the whiskey. 
Mr. Gray caU. it 1 •• lld. (no great difference). 

"Again, &8 to raw grain whi.key, the Excise duties are, 

Spirit duty - - - - -
Malt duty from 11 d. to 3 d., say -

I. d. 
3 8 
- 2 

3 10 

And deductin~ this from 5 •• 7ftlod. (the price quoted),leaves 1." 91.<J.d. as tbe price of the 
spirito, exclUSive of Excise dufJe8 • 

.. If we exclude the Excise dutil'll, tbe coot 'of making malt whiskey and raw graill wbiskey 
is very nearly the .ame. The raw grain dilRilleni were confessedly at the time in question 
oelling their spirito considerably below prime cost, in consequence of the interference of rum 
and other things. Proof of this is to be found in the fact tbat several large establishments 
have within Ibe last few week. relinquished their operations, .... d retired in disgust from the 
trade. '" 

In addition to the above, we beg to .tate thai the prices quoted in tbe Prices Current 
referred to are the prices actllally realized in- the market, and if necessary we are ready to 
reler you to the parties who obl.med them. 

To the Right Hon, Lord George Bentinel<, 
Harcourt House, London. 

-7.-

We bave, &c. 
(signed) Reid 4 Son. 

LEtTER and PAPERS relative to Ihe N AVIGATIOK l..AWS. 

W. Imr;', Esq. 10 tbe Right Honourable Lord George BemillCk, ~. P. 

My Lord, , , , Liverpool, u AprilIIl4S. 
I TA It" Ib~ 11~~rtr of addres.l!'g you, ,a. Chairman o~ the" Committee on Sugar and 

Coffee Planting, wllb the lal .. t mformalion on the subject of frelgbt frOID the forei .... 
and British col"ni~, and, from Brazil 10 thi. eOllulry, &C. The rates as quoled are Ib';;'e 
p"ld to aillpi aeeltlng freight, and b •• e no refere!,c" 10 the rale paid in tbia country I" 
.hlp •• ent out as chartered ve.""I.. In the hope It may be useful to tbe Committee. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) Wm. fmm. 

LIST of FREIGHTS io February and Alarch 1848. 

Porto Rico to U niled Kingdom - - - ~ I. J 0 •• per ton, lug"" 
Demersra 10 - - ditto - - - - _ i/. - _ ditto. 
Jamaica to - - - dillo - - - - - II. - - ditto _ for one ship. 
B.rbadoes to - - dItto - (no quotatioD for .eeking ship •. ) 
H.""nnab to - -, dino - - - - - 55 I. III 6~ s. 6 d. per too, sugar. 
Dnto 10 - Continent - - - - 651. to 7°1. _ _ ditto. 
B.bIB to - - ditto - - - - _ _ Ro.. dillo. 
Dilto, to United Kin~om - - - - - 65" to 70 I. diu ... 
I'!rnambueo to - dilto - - - - - 70 I. _ _ _ _ ditto. 
Dmo, ,- - to Continent - - - _ _ So •• _ _ _ _ _ dllto. 
Mau .... u.,. in January, to United KinS.lonl, 751. to So.. ditto. 
Calcutta,lO February, - - ditto - - lOS', _ _ ditto. 

Append;.. I. 
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III APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT PROl't1 THE 

AN ACCOUNT of tbe Number of SHIPS in which SUGAR '11'.5 lmpdrted into 0" .. , 
Britai .. or Ireland from the Spaoi.b Coloni ... distinguishing Brit;''' from Spanu" ur 
other Foreign Ships, itt the Year 1847. 

Aloo, a similar RETURN as regards Suo .... Imported from Brazil and V6!I4 ...... la. 

CbIJNTIUE8 

TO WHICH THE SHIPS BELONOED. 

United Kingdom 
Spain -
Hambro' 
Brazil 
I:;weden 
Denmark 
France 

Custom-Honse, London,} 
t May 1848. 

242 
60 

1 

Appendix II. 

NVAISER 0' SlIIPS. 

169 

a 
2 
1 
2 

II 

W. H. C"ou, 
Uegistrar-General Sbipping. 

SUGAa 'CULTIVATION at PtJTII. -

Sir, Foreign om,· .. , 28 April 18411. 
WITH reference to my letters of the 28th of Marcb and 16th instant, I am directed by 

Viscount Palmel'l'ton to transmit to you; for the information of Earl Grey, a copy of 
a de-.patch from Her Majesty's consul at Para, containing a Report upon the cultivation of 
sugar in tbat province. . 

Benjamin Hawes, Esq. 
&c. Ike. Itc. 

Encloaure. 

lam, &c. 
(signed) E. J. Stanlty. 

!VI Y LO"d, Para, 3 March 11l48. 
I HAD the honour to receive, on the 19th of last month, a deopalcb, marked No.3, 

add.'t'ssed to me. in .compliance with your Lord$hip's instructlOlIS, by Her Majesty'. Super
intendent of the Consular Service, J. Bedwell, esq., demanding aHswers to ... veral '1"".t.ono 
inserted in .... id despatch, regarding the cultivation of sugar in this pWt'iuee. 

I basten now, my Lord, to forward herewith to YOUE. Lordship, in the accomp""ying 
voucher, my aDswer" to all said questions. 

I believe, my IAJrd, tbat your Lordship will find in my said Qnswero all the iDformat,OR 
tbat caD be given 011 the .uhject in question. 

What 1 have added, al the bottom of said questions, 1 hope may be found useful. 
. ( bave, !Le. 

The Vincount Pa\merstao, (aigned) Richard R~an. 
&e. "'c. &c. . 

Q. 1. What i. the extent and cost' or'slave cultivation in your eon""late, stating .. nearly 
as may be possible the estimated cost of the diH"reo~ operations in the cultivation and manu
facture ofougar wbich makeup ita total cost to the producer ?-A. The cultivation oftugar 
in this province is 80 limited in quantity, that supplies are coru;tantiy ra.ired from Pernam
buco for ita wants. Raw sugar can be saM at 1,2()O reis tbe arroba, barely to remunerate 
the cultivator, aod thi3 price brings the EnglISh c\Yt. to about 10 &. British, at lite exchange 
of 27 d. the 1,000 rei .. 

Q. 2. Whether any, aod
e 
what proportion, if any, of the sugar produced. i. raioed by free 

l.bour, workiug fOr wages or otherwise 1-A. All the 8ultar produced ill this pro.Wee ie 
planted and manufactared exelu.ively by slaves, as DO coloured free men can be induced to 
undertake such work at any wages. 

Q. 6. Tbe cost of any given '1""nti!y of work by slaves or free men by the task or job, 
fOI' instance, the digging allY number of cane \loles of .. given .ize 1-.4. Canes are never 

• planted 
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planted in tbis province by either task work or j.ob; each .owner .of a sugar estate .only em-
[,Ioys for the pU'l'0s. his own ."laves. '. . 

Task work in tbis provlDee IS IImtted to the manufacture .of bflck., tiles for house tops, 
ond cuttin~ lire-wood. 

The noture .of the eartb .on the entire extent of it. cultivated surface being lIat and l.ow, 
i. nalumlly damp, and 80 soft that nne stroke .of the boe makes a cane bole sufficiently 
large fi>r all purposes .of planting, and therefore nn account ia kept .of the number of such 
uull's made by one mao. . . . 

a. 4. Give the present pnce of a alav", .and say whetber the pnce bas mcreased or 
dilll;ui~hed of late years, and tha cause a!u~igoed for it;. also the aveJ"Hge duration of the life 
of a slave ?-A. The present average prtce of slaves (male. and lemales) from 18 to 3~ 
y.ars of age, is about 600,000 rei&, or 66/. each; formerly such cnuld be purchased at 3D I. 
to 40 l.. but the to,al wallt of tbi. imporlation from Africa in this province since 1836, has 
cnulled their mpid dec"'''''''. god const>quently augmentation of value. 

The average du .... tion of the lives of slaves in Ihi. province i. from 60 to 5~ years. 
Q. 6. What i. the presen~ condition of sugar cultivation geoemlly! ~be relation o.f the 

slave pupulation to the propnetary body, and whether there IS tranqUIllity and secunty of 
property prevailing! -A. The cultivation of Bugar in tbi. pro,ince is at present lucrative. 
III this provinc .. particularly 80, a. it ia in few hands, and owing to cnnstant hnme demand, 
for eongUmptlon~ 

The I.rgeot proprietor of a sugar estate in this prnvince hnlds about 200 slave.; other 
holders of Buch property Ya'Y; some hold 60, some 100, and otbers from this latter number 
bold 160. 

Property .of all d;""riptions in this province, owing to its cantiuued tranquillity since 1836. 
is con.idered oafe. 

Q. B. What i. tbe internal taxat;onand" ~he '~lQlort" dnty-on ngar, stated in English 
money ·I-A. The internal ta •• tiol> on augarfor home eonsuptioD i. 0°/ .. and for exportation 
12°' •• botb calculated on a weekly valuation made on all the provincial produce and manu. 
factures, as well as on all merchandize imported for the purpose of lerying eXport alld 
import duties as well as internal .ones. 

Th. prssent cost of rsw .ugar, including the foregoing 12'/. duty of export, brings its 
value to about 13 •• British the English cwt., free on boaril at this purt. • 

1 tnke the liberly to add to the foregoing answers. that tbe hire of bouse slaves (males and 
female.) i. about 1'.11 day. with food; the lame price ... ould be paid for lield slaves were such. 
to be had in tbe country loe.litiell.. . 

1 be yearly cost to bis owner uf a slave fnr food and raiment is about 101. British. The 
free coloured nativeo ean <lilly be induced to act 88 .lIilnrs in river boats to mnke Indian 
rubber alld to pick cocoa. nuts, nuts and cotton tax .... , and extract oila Irom tho.., that pro
duce such in the (urests, and fish in rivers and lakes. 

I have, &'e. 
Briti.h Conoulate. Pars, 

3 :ft!llrch 1848. . 
(signed) Rickard Rgtllt, Consul. 

Apppnilix III. 

AN EeTulA TB of the A .... u AL COST of maintaining !!6 Ships of War .on the Co •• t of 
Africa of tbe .",allest Calibre calculated lor such a Service. 

Esti,;,ated Annual Cost of maintainin!, 26 Ten-gun Brigs ou the. Coast o.f Africa, being 
Sh,ps of the smallest Cahbra considered by the Lords CommIssIoners ot the Admiralty 
calculated for sucb service, viz. : 

I. I. d. 
\\~ ages and Victuals • - - 116,780 
Wt'llr and tear of the Hulls. Masts, Yard_. Rigging, and Stores, ae-

eordinit to the 0plOion of tLe Surveyor of U,e Na.y. _ _ 30,'732 
Itledlem ... and Nee •••• n.s, arcnrdlng to the opinion of the Medical 

l>irector-Gelleml - _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ 
637 19 8 

Total Estimated Annnal Cost £. 147,049 19 8 

Admiralty, A May 1848. 
J. T. Briggs. 

Accountant-General uf the N a..y. 

c 2 
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Appendix IV. 

FURTHER PAPERS furnished by H...,., CrDllLy, Esq. 

SCHEDULE .f AcTO of PA"L'AV";'? regulating the Duti .. "POD the ImportalioD oC SUOAR, 

and Drawbeeb .... Bonnty DpGO the Exportation of R !FIJI!D !OVGA&. 

The Acta marked· have especial re&renoe 10 the 'l"eatioD. 88 to clderential duli.., eoeording 10 
quality of Bugar propooed 10 be helloefort.h charged on all deooripliOlll imported into the United 
Kingdom of G_~ Britain and Ireland. 

DATil or ACTll, 

• Act 49 Gee. 8, o. 98. 

III Jnne 1809. 

(No I.) 

• Act 69 Goo. 8 ••. 62. 

i July 1810. 

(No.2.) 

• Act 7 Goo. " e.' 48. 

!/6 May 1826. 

(No.8.) 

Act. 
Date about. 

(No.4.) 

• Act 9 Geo. " •• 93. 
. 28 July 1828. 

(No.6.) 

Act of U) Goo. 4, c. 39. 
19 .June 18211. 

(No. e.) 

DUTI EO, &e. 

The Duti .. OD Sugar Dol of the Britioh PlaatolioDB: 

White or clayed lugar, per owl. -
Brown or musoovado, per crt 

Of th. British Plantetioao: 

"Tbite or olayed Augar, per ewt. -
Brown or mUlCovado, JHll ewt.. 

E. I. I. 
- a 

II II -

- I 3 11 
- I - II 

Repealo the several Duties of C ... tomo, and gnmto other Dnli .. , 
via., OD Sugar nol of the Briliah Plaataliono; 

White or .. Iayed lugar, par .wt. -
Brown or mU8Covado, per cwt. 

Of the Britioh Plantations: 

Whit.. or eloyed lUgar, per owl. • 
'Brown or museovado, per 0'Wt. 
Refined sugar -

•• " 8 
- 8 8 -

• 1 18 -
1 10 -

- 8 8 -

An Aet to alter and ..... nd the leyeral La ... relating to tbe Ca._ 
Duti ... as followo: on Sugar. until the 6th JulT 1827, .... d no 
longer. 

Not of the Briliab PlantatiolUl: 

Sugar, brown or mulOOvado, or elayed, not being relined, 
the cOft. - 11 8 _ 

Of the British Plantatiolll: 

Brown or mU800ftdo, or clayed, p*" en • J 7 -
From Britieb pouesoione ..-ithin the limitl of the Eoot 

India Company'. Charter, .. aDove, per t'wt. .. 1]., 

Not procoFf>a. 

To allow a limited quantity of foreiga muoeondo or olayed angara 
upon paymeat of the duty of 27 •• per ewt., ... d DpGO bond ""iog 
given to aport .nob su.gars when ftI:&lI:ed, 'ViI'. 

For """h cwt. IIllbo. of refined. 

" 
" 

II! I be. of baetal-d. 
281bo. "r 1n!6cle. 

The duti.. on Ingar. by Ael 7 Goo. 4, e. U, further .. Dunned 
till lilh July 1880. 
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DATE or ACTi. 

A.I I Will. C, c. 110. 

16 July 1880. 

(No.7.) 

ft,t I Will. 4, •. 23. 
30 March 1831. 

(N •. 8.) 

Art 2 .t. a Will. 4, II. 96. 
II A u~ust 1882. 

(No.9.) 

Act 8 Will. 4, e. 8. 
29 Maroh 1833. 

,No. 10.) 

• Act 3 &: , Will. 4, o. 68. 
28 August 1883. 

(No. II.) 

Aot C Will. c, c. 6. 
!UJ Maroh IAB4. 

(No. 12.) 

Act 6 A e Will. 4, •• 12. 
• July IM36. 

(No. 18.) 

• A<lt 8& 7 Will.', 0, 26. 

t July 188ft. 

(No. 14.) 

A,t 1 &:. I Viol c. 83. 
t July 1838. 

(Nc. 16.) 

A,t iJ & 3 Viet, e. 21. 
t July laBD. 

(No. 16.) 

Act 8 & , Viet. e.23. 
a July IAtO. 

(No. 17.) 

Duty aD g. "lmported,Til<. 

B1'Own muaoovodo or oJayed. 
Eaat ludi .. 

eot ladi .. or Manriti .... 21. .. pOl' .... t. 
.. 82,. " 

ADy other pie'" .. 68.. " 
B •• uti •• in part _tiuned u pOl' A_ 

Il Goo. " o. 104 (in part). 
1/ Goo. 4, c. 78. 

Dutiea on aug .. oontinu.d .. per Act 1 Will. 4, e. 60, lJIltil April 
1832. 

Dutie. OD aug .. oontinued .. per Act I Will. 4, o. 60, 1IIItil April 
1883. 

Dutiee on •• gar .. ntinued .. per Act I Will. " e. 60, until April 
1834. 

Th. Act 6 Goo. 4, o. 118, and the Acto since peued in relatioll to 
bounties and alJowancea of customs .on sugar, cOJl80lidated, and to 
remain the tame so long u the duty 0Jl importation ia unaltered. 

Uuties on lugara continued .. per Act 1 Will. " c. 60, until July 
1836. ' 

Duti .. on .ugers oontinued .. per Act, 1 Will. 4, Co 60, until July 
1886 • 

The Duli .. OD Sugar, from 6th July 1886 until 6th July 1831. not 
of the British Plantation .. 

SUl!l'Vt brown or mUlOOvado, or olayed, Dot heiDg reined, 
percwt.. • - 8 a -

Of the British Plantation. : 

Sugar, browD or mOlcovado,. or el&Jed. per owl. .. _ 
Ditto, the g1'Owth of eny British plantation within the limitl, 

of the Eaat India Company's Charter into which the im
portation of foreign sugar may be, 1>y this Act, prohibited, 

1 <I -

and imported from tbenc@, per owt. - ... . ...) 
Dillo, the g1'Owth of .... y other British pc .. euicn, per owl. 1 
On motageB, per om. a ~ .. .. .. .. I 
On mol ..... , produce of, IUld imported from, ony British 

4 -

P088elSiOD t per owt . . -
On relined sugar, per owl. 
On candy. brown, per cwt. 
On candy, white, per OWl. 

12 
S II 

- II -
- 88-
- ~ 12 _ 
• - 8 -

Foreign Sugar not to be Imported into certaiD Briti.h P ...... ion .. 

Bounti .. oontinued u per Aot 8 &: C Will. 4, e. 68. 

Dutie. on IUgar continued, .. pOl' Act 6 & 7 WilL 4, e. 28, until 
July 1839. 

Drawhecks and bonDty, u pOl' Act 8 A. Will 4, Co 68, to eo ... 
and to be paid .. pOl' thia Act. 

Dutiea .. par Act 61< 7 Will. '." U, to b. eoalinued till Jllly 184Q. 
Drawhocks and bountie. _tinued. 

Duties cODlinued u per Aot 8.to 7 Will. " e. 26, till July 18'1. 

D .. "hecks .... d hooDti .. ""Dtinned, u pOl' AetaS & • Will .... ,68; 
I &: !I V.c!. .. 88. 

Tho importation of lUgar, the g1'Owth of .maiD Britloh poa __ 
to be aIi.w.d at a loworrateofduty. 

(~.H) 
• 3 

. Appendix lV. 
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DATE or ACTS. 

Act , '" Ii Viot. "" 29. 

21 J""" 1841. 

(No. 18.) 

Aot Ii Viet. S .... 2, e. a4. 

18 June 1842. 

(No. 10.) 

Aot 6 &. 7 Viot. c. 27. 

4, July IM8. 

(No. 20.) 

-Act , &. 8 Vi.ot. e. !S. 

f July 18U. 

(Nc.21.) 

-Ao' e Viet. ... 6. 

24 April 1845. 

(No. 22.) 

Duti .. on augv continued .. por Act II " 7 Will. t, c. 26, t.lI 
July 1842. 

Drawbacks and b.untieo _tinned .. per Act.. 8 &. 4 WilL 4, 
Co 68, 1 '" 2 Viet. e. 83. 

The import.otioo oi ".".. the growth of _lain British po ..... .;o ... 
... be allowed at • lower .... to of duty. 

Dnti .. 00 augu continued .. per Act 1\ " 7 Will. '. c. lIf, till 
July 1843. 

Drawbackland bounli .. cootiu ... d ... per A ... 8 &., Will t. e. 68, 
1 & 2 Viet. c. 83. 

The importation of IUgar the pWlb oi eertnin Britia!> po"";"ra 
to be allowed at a lower raIa of duty.' 

Dati .. 00 .ogara continued .. per Aot 8 & 7 WilL 4. c. 26, till 
July 1844. 

Drawb..,kA tuld bounties continued .. por Aotl 8 & , Will,. 
c. 68, 1 & 2 Viet. e.8a. 

The importation of ... gar thQ !<rowth of cert ..... Brit.iah p_inoo 
to be allowed at .. lower rata oi duty, 

Dutiee impooo<l by Act II '" 7 Will. 4, •• 28, and 8 .. , Viet. Co 17, 
eootinued till lOth November 18..,8I1d from ""dafterlltat date uolil 
the 6th JuI,. 1845 the followiug- dutiee, that ia 10 1&7. m. 

Fortig.: £. ,. d. 

Sugar, bro .... or mUllOOvado, or alayed, nol being- reMed 8 8 

Sugar, pwth of any Britilh p-.i .... iu Ameri ... and 
imported from theDce, the -cwt.. • 1 • _ 

Sugar, th. pwth of any Britieh p....wOOl within the 
limill of tbe Eut In.ua C<.mpani. Charter, iutA> whiob 
the importation of i'ontign ougar is probibited, UlCI im-
ported from then ... the owL • • I , _ 

Sugar, thop",th of any other Britilb p-.ion within 
tbose limits, and imporlod from then .. , the ow.. . 1 12 

And oa .. gar of....,. other i'oreiga.country aod IIOt the prodo .. of 
free laoonr, tmd which .ball ba imported iut<> the United Kingdom 
eitber from the oountry of it.. pwth or from 10m. Briti.b JlOOIIOI· 
Ilion, having mt been imporlod into suob Brit.iab pouesaioD from lb. 
COllRwy of ;11 g-ro .. !h, tho following- duti .. , ru. 

Brow .. or muaoovado, or clayed, per ,...,t. ,. $. 1 1<& -

Molas .... per <:wI. • 1 3 II 

The Produce of any Britilh 1' ...... ,;on • 

Mol ...... p .. ewl. 

Sugar, re/ined, 'per ewt. 

Candy, brown, per owt. 

.. wbite, per owt. 

- _ 9 _ 

- 8 8 .... 

- 6 12 -
• 8 8 _ 

And 80 on iu proportion for any greater or leu quantity thon a cwl., 
together with lID additional duty of, 6 per oent. on auc!> af .... '"d 
",181 of "81\)', 

Duti .. imp-.l Ity 7 .t II Viet. c. 2S, repealsd, ad the following
Doti .. charged : 

Sugar, the produce of th. Briti.h po ...... i ... iu Ameri .... or.f anJ 
British possession. within the limiu of the Eat India Company. 
o.aryr, int<> which the imporletioa of foreign Sugar is prohibited, 
and imported-

Double r.fined sugar. or ougar equal iu quality'" doubl • 
..,jined, for every ., .. t. £. 1 1 -

Other relined eug-ar • • - 18 8 
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DATE 07 ACTa. DUTIES, &-0. 

"Aet 8 Viet. c. ~""". White Dlayed supt, or IUpt ftod.,ed hy."1 p_ fl . •• do 
"'lual in quality CO "hilo Giayld, ..... being refiaed, .fop.-

"Act. I< 10 Vi.t. ... 81. 
• August 1846-

{So. 28.) 

Act 9 '" 10 Viet. c.29. 
3 July IS.&' 

{No. 24.) 

"Act II " 10 Viet. Co 68. 

t8 Aug"'" 18016-

(No. 1I6.) 

eYety OWt. - _ 16 ~ 

Brown BUgar, being mu8coviu1o or clayed, or any oth8J' 
.upt oat being "'lual iD quality to ",bite .\ayed. for 
everyeWL 14 -

Candy. brown. for 8Verr ~wt. 1 6 

.. ,..illts, - ditto 

Mol ....... for lIVety owt. 

- I 16 -

6 8 

On Sugar the Growth and Produce of any other Britiah' 
. Poeeeseion, 

While clayed supt. or lugar "",dOled' by any p ....... 
"'lual in quality to white c1ayed, lIot being NDDad, 
PUOWI. - 1 1 " 

Brown lUgar, being mUBCOvado or ruayed~ 01' any other 
IUpt not being· equal in quality to white oloyud. for 
every owt. '- - IS' 8 

On Sugar the Produ ... of any Foreign Country, Dot being F .... 
Labour, and imported into tho United Kingdom, vi •. 

Whi ... ola.yed IUgar. or augar "",d~- by .. y proc ... 
equal iD quality to white e\aTed, Dot bemg .e6ued, fur 
every owt. • 1 8 _ 

Bl'OWD sugar, being muac.ovado 01' -clayed, &r aDy othel' not 
being "'lllal in quality to white oIaTud, per owt. • - 1 8 , 

Mol_ pu cwt. 8 9 

On all other Sugars nat otberwise cha.rged with Duty , 

Refined .ugar, pu cwt. - 8 8 -

Brown or mucovado, 0,. elayed, not being refined, per owt. 8 8 _ 

Mol ...... per cwt. - 1 a II 

Candy, brow.., per owt. 

C1IDdy, while, per owl. 

Bonded Act, 

- 6 Ii -

• 8 8 -

Foreign ... gva; an!" quantity witlwut payment of duty to be 
refined io. bonded ... gar-bo • ..., and under bond to export all the 
products. 

Dnli .. imposed 00 su!!",r by 8 & 9 Vict. e. 6. continued till 6th 
Angust ) 846. 

Aota 8 &; 9 Viet. .. 6, 9 &. Ie Viet. e. 211. II I< TO Viet. .. 'I, 
repealed, end in Ii ... th.reof the dun.. following It'vied; augarB and 
molaasee of &1l.y British po888SSiOD in America, and within the limits 
"r the Eu, I"di .. Company'_ Charter, int<> which the importetion of 
foreign IUgar iJ prohibited, and imported Dum- th ....... ,-

Candy, brow. or white, doubk re6Ded lUgar, or sugar 
equal in quality 110 double relinocl, per 4W&' .. £. 1 1 

Other refined lugar, or Ingar rendered lIy -uy pro.e .. 
eqUlI in quality thereto, per owt. - • - • _ 18 8 

While dayed IUpt, or lagar nmdered hy ."y proceY 
equal ill quality to white olayed, nol beiag refiDed, pu 
ow,. _ _ IS • 

Brown lugar, being muaco1'a.lio or c1ayoq" o. "'y"ther 
.. pt not being equal in quality CO white C!alad, pu .w.. --16-

Mol ..... _ 

C4 

- - 6 • 
(_.ito...d) 

Ap~di1l'l ... 
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DATa OF AcTS. 

"II'" 10 Viet. eo 63-
contin.ued. 

On Sugar or Molaf'l8f'.t. the Grov.th and Produl." of -T olhllT 
British :iJ058CssioD. ,,~ithiD th. limits or the Eut In!.lia C~ulipa.nf. 
Chart... : 

Candy, btownor.bltf>t 
double refuJed tugaT, 
or augar equal in 
qualltJ to double .. 

£. •. tl. £ ... d. 

fined, ....... ..,. cwi. I 6 8 I 6 e 
Ou. ... _ngar .... 

• upI' -rendered by 
any procell equal in 
quallty tbereto, for 
"YelJewt. - - 1 8 4 I 11 8 

Wblteolayedaugar. '" 
--by 
a,. procell .qualln 
qualltJ to .. 1>1,," 
ei&yed, not being .... 
1Ioed, ..... .....,. ..... 1 - 6 - 111 10 

II ....... _. being 
1Il1lllCftado or eJayt!fi. 
or any other .up' 
Dot beIng equal in. 
quality to white 
clayed, for every 
cwi. • - • - 11 6 - 11 -

Ko1uaee, for e.,.ery 
.... t. • - - -66 -04 

t. •. d. t... IL: t. •. d. 

1" 1S3 11-

- 19 8 

- 18 t,J - 18 1 - 17 t 

. 16 a - 16 6 - 14 II 

-til -69 -66 

P,.,. anil 

an.. 
~JalT 

18,j1. 

I 00 Sugar or Mol ........ th. Growth and ProducQ or aoy Fotoip 
Country : 

Prom and 
after the From and Prom. and From ami I'ro!u IUI<l From ud 
-ing after after .f..,. alwr 

of 6Jaly 1801 6 Jo)y'iW 6Jul,IMU 4Joll l _ oft •• 
thla Act to to t. II> Gl"I, 

'" U.lyl84>1, UnIy 184ll 61ul,I8.".o 61.,/yl801 
61.1,1841 lnelUJi .. e. lne1wt1n. inclusive_ iDvlu.in. Ii J1. 
loel_n. 

£. •. d. £. •. c. £ .•. 4. £. •. 4. £ .•. d. 
Cudy, hrowD orwhite. 

I double ftftud "pr, ~ or augar equal iD I ~ quality to double te- , £ 
flDedl for el'ary ~ 1 11 6 1 10 - I 1 D 1 6 r. 1 3 8' '" 

Other reIlud lOgan, or I ~ 
ongar """"""" by 

I j any proceea equal in 
quality thereto, fe»' i nerycwt. - - 1 8 - I 6 8 1 4 8 I t 8 1 - 8, ... ; 

Wbltll elayed augar, or I ~ .. • g 
.agar -rendered by roe -any pl'OCe:U equal in 

I ~j quality to wbite 
elayed, not being roe-- .. " ilDer1, for nery cwt. 1 . 4 6 1 3 • 1 1 7 - 19.0 - IS 

I I 1 ~ • 
IIrowa .ogv, being ! 

mllSCl'lftdoorelayed, • 
j 

.. 
or any other augar I 
DOt holng "'!.... .. ... -q'llBl.ity to .. hite '" eJayea, fer eve" • 
e .... . - - 1 1 - I - - - 18 e - 17 - -IS 6 I K_. for e'feI'1 

1 10'1 "I 
~ 

<1ft. . - - - - 7 6 - 611 - 6 • - ;; 
, 
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• • 
DATB OF ACTS. • DUTIES, &C. 

.-.':11'.1fJ,. Viet. o. 63-
ctmtinuetl. 

On aU Foreign Sugar or 
Duty. the Dutiea following : 

Molasses, not otherwise t'ho.rgeti with 

Refined sugar or lug ... ""Bdy. the ow •• 
• 

Brown muBCOvado or clay~ sugar, not 
the cwt. 

being Mtllled. 
-- ~~. 2""-

Mol ...... the em. - - til ij 

Bounties allowed upon the exportation of renned -sugnr. 

London. I. April 1848. H",ry Croslry. 

TO the Right Honoul1\ble Lord George Bent;",,". )f.P~ Chairman of the Honourable tbe 
SRLKCT COMMITTEE of the HOUSR OfCO"MONS on SUGAR and COFFBE PUNTING. 

, . 
.My Lord, Emerson Street, Southwark, 15 April 18.}8. 

CONIID&llING with reference to the question as to differential duties upon sugar, ~nd 10 

the evidence I have given. and to the documents I have presenled to your'Lordship and 
Ihe HOllourabl .. the select Committee, that a review of the subject, and of those Acts of 
Parliament which have r.gul~.d the dnties, drawbacks, &:c. upon sugar may be acceptable 
I" your Lordship and the Honourable Committee, I take the liberty most respectfully 10 

transmit herewith a Schedule, and also the Acts froro 49 Geo. 3, c.-98 (10 June 18°9),10 
the 9 &. 10 Viet. e: 63 (18 August 1846), wltielt have reference to the duties, &.c. upon 
~ugur; nnd permit me 10 direct your Lordship and Ihe Committee to notiee Ihe Act of 7 

-Geo, 4. c. 48 (Table of New Duties, ~6 May 18~6), whicb, and for the fi .. t time, classed 
aDd admitted clayed 8ugars with, and at the same rate of duty as brown or musco.ado 
Jaw; and also 10 the Act of 9 Geo. 4, c. 39 ('.IS July 1828), which permiHed limited 
quanti tie. of foreign 8n"ar, or of Bugar the produce of Ibe East Indies, to be laken lor 
-rdineroe"t upon payme~t of Ihe dUly of 27 s. per cwl., (the then fIlle of dut.)' on British 
plantation or c1ayed) or an increased rale of duty, according us the average pnce ,<If sugar 
ilicrealJcd; and upon ~ivjDg bond to export, or to deliver within four months into wa;rollOu~e 
10 he exporled, apeci6ed quantities of producls from such foreign or Ea\t India sugar,' 
"1%.-

From each CWI. or 11 ~ lb •. : 

.. 61 lb •. of refined 8ugar in loaves or lumps • 

.. 18 lb •. of bastard dilto, Rnd 
" ./llb •• of tre.cle. These quantities to be increased and decr<;a.e:1. 

" 3 lb •• more of refined sligar • 
.. 1 lb. Ie •• of bastard ditto • 
.. 2 lb •• leas of Ireacle. 

" For .. ery shilling by which such sugar shall be entered as being of greater ."lue than 
"""I> the aveN!!,e price of lugar. Bold fur, tbe average to be taken' as provided for by tbe 
fiald Act; I and upon exportation or delivery inlo warehouse to be exported, qt' the said 
producls of refinemenl, the duty wbich has been paid uron eDlry of such fureign or 
£~st I "dia sugar was then to be returned to the proprietor.' 

The •• id Act of lite 9 Geo. 4 enabled the refineD most profitably to select for refinem~ut 
the best "",t8 of foreign "u1\'ar, and wbite clayed in particular; from which and other sort. 
they ulltained " roucb grenter quantity pf refined and bastard sugar than could be 
obt.i"ed (mm brown musco.ado; and a8 the quantities of solid products of relined and 
baslard ."gnr to be ~xpo,ted according to the sai,1 Act were mlscalcultued to be only 
,equal 10 th ..... prodQctB trom the re6newt"nt of brown muscovado as preyiously stated, 
"Which \\'('Ie then the uBsis upon which drawbacks were aUo\ved when Britisb Plantution 
brown nlusctlvado "'as I efined and exported, and the same rate of duty of ~7 •. per cwt. paid 
lllt'reon; Rnd even then, as the producu of refine-d and bastard sugar from brown 
muscovado were less tha.n the quantity actually obtained, it foUowed as a mailer of course 
.hat. when ft)ft'i~n white clayed ur other Bugar, eVt"n muscovado, was refined t~JF exporta_ 
ticlU undt.-'r the saltl Act, that the Bolld products of refined and basL.lld sU'''ar therefrolu 
would be to Mill great~r t",XCt"8S; viz .• as pe.r estimate, as futlows:- ~ 

d From" 
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From 1 cwt. of line white c1ay.d, 106 lb •. Of loaf, !ump, and\asl.ard sugar. 
But according to the said Act of 9 <1.0. 4, c. 39, 'the refiner had 10 extJOrt onl" 

79Ih •• of loaf, luml>, and ba.tard 8" gar. 

• • 
The difference in .xce •• , about '7Ib.., escaped payment of dUly, and either ellte ••• 1 

into borne consumption duty Cree,..,r W88 exported for tbe drawback. 

The Government having been apprised of the injurious drect of tbi. Act of the 9 G.'O. 
4, C'. 93. by whicb the revellue sustained an immen.e loss, they were indued to I' $I 

another Act 'Which w"" confirmed by the .. ",.housing Act of the 8 &. 9 Vict. c. \", 
S', 4'1 '& 43, which iB still in force, and by wbich .. any quantity H (not limited u l're\'iull',v ) 
(f of foreign sugar, or of 8u~ar the produce of any Brirish pO!i~f!losions, might be dellvt't,~", 
wi,hout payment of dilly" (but prj"rly on payment of duty)" into bonded .ugar hun,., " 
(in place. named), .. to be there refined un<ler the lock. of the Crown for exportali"il 
only." 

Now, although it Was tlum, and it is no\., supposed, that the revenue is protected rrom 
Joss by th~ existing regula£iuns respecting foreign &l1gJlfS refined in bonded au gar hous.e~ 
under bond 10 ""port the whole of the products, no ouch protection in reality ex ish, nor 

~ ',as it existed .ince pMssing ,he Act of tile 9 &. 10 Vid. c. 63; because by that ACI, 
f(lfeign cI~edt or aoy other sugar (( not being equal 10 whale elayed," i. permitted to bt" 
~ported for bome consumption (and therefore for refinement and tbe supply "I' refined 
sugar in Orellt Britain, or""po.tation for drawback or bounty) at ,he duty .. I' '4" P"T cwl. 
plus () s. th~ supposed protection, or ~o s. per CWI., consefluently ... such c1aJcJ .. u~ar, 
wHen refinei!, yi .. ld. much greater quantities of loaf, lump, and b •• tard lug;lf (ban brow!! 
mupcovado. and 0"IYl1liu1. less than wbite clay ed, Ibe Guvernment by passing the n,d 

• Act df 9 &. I" Viet. >irtually, and 10 a considerable ext~nt, hilt ill a differrot forlU (II", 
lOupply of .. e6ned suga. fur bome conBurnption), nullified the A,ct DOW ill force, which it i. 
supposed protects tbe revenue from 1068 when foreign sugar is refined in bOllded .u~.r 
bou8es for exportation of aU the producIs. which pruduct., from foreign ou"ar, actually 
supply the demand for and consumption in all Ihe British Weot India colonie., aud other 
Bnu.b posses.ions \0 which refined .ugar i. exported, and like",i .... tores of Briti.h and 
olher sbipa; cODaequendy, the growlh andlroduction of Bugar in tbe Bri,i.h West lud'lL 
wlonie. and posse ... ioos is discouraged, an by this strange anomaly the coloni.t. and 
our shipping on foreign voyage. are supplied witb refiaed luaf Ulld luwp sugar, made from 
foreign slave grown sugar. • 

1" must therefore be evident tbat iodepeadeutly of this anomaly, 'a;;d for the re"oon. 
previ .. usly stated, Ihat the revenue is incalculably injured by admitting tho ... fJrei;;n, and 
all but white dayed tiuga ... to consumption at tb. disproportionate duty of 20 •• per cwt. 
," - . , . 

, From.!!.e dale of tbat Act> of tbe 9 Ii. 10 Viet. Co 63 (18 Augutt 1846) up to Ihe pre .. ", 
"·!liomeni ... a ,powerful and' additional stimulus WHe, and is now, given to import the .Ia ... , 
grq". iurr.rs at Brazil and Cuba, and especially thtlt qnality just admi •• ib!e at tbe duty 
of 20., ~e{ cwl., wbich bas operat~, and 81111 operates in a great mea.nre to ruin the 
British producers of. 8ugar, and simultaneously to iojure the revenue \0 a very great 
~xtent. 

Tke -p'I'OteotiOli of tbe .revenue, "nd also protection or British interests, h ... naturally. a",1 
j.lstl.v been the professed inten' ion and aim af the Legisla.ture respecting sugar, u i. pro,·ed 
by all the Acfs ofParhament that bave been passed dunng the last 40 year. and more; 
llouefore, such protection is an admitted principlt·, and now it i8 only .. quitable that it 
should be acted upon, beeause, as it has been found expedient occJlsioDally, for the pro-

-. t .. et'on of the revenue (if no other consideration were taken into account), to alter and 
amend certain \Acts regulating tbe duties to be paid, or not to be paid on sugar for reline
ment; anq also, to vary the rates of drawback or bonnty on the exportafion of refined 
oll!!.r ;·booo.use, it was accidentally or olherwise ascertained by Government, that tho •• 
oIuties and rates were lounded upon a false basis, lind on an erroneous ",,,Ie, mi""alculatin~ 
the qualities of sugars impurted, and tbe quantities of loar, lamp, and basrard .ugar obtained 
byrelinement of one cwt. of tbe raw material operated upon. Surely it i. but tequilah!,'. 
in accordance with the admitted principle of protecti"n, now to aIle, and amend the 
Ijlw of charging duti ... upon all descriptions of pugsr, Britisb 0< Foreign, according to the 
real and intrinsic, and nol, a. hitherto, aupposed quality of purity jowo' •• lib!y pro .. ..!, by 
the exhibitioD of lealS before your Lord.hlp and tbe Hon. the Select Committee; which leato, 
showed, that augar. Buch II. are imported, varied in pure product lrom 1>0 to about 10"1 Ib .. 
ftom eacb hundredweight of .o~r in tbe state wben landed; yet, both estreme. of quali,y 
are charged at tbe sawe rate of dUly! . 

I have', !ltc. 
(aigned) Hetuy Cro.ley. 
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MA URITI U S • 

• 

(No. a.-Immigration.) 

COPT of a LETTER. from Sir W. 1ll. Go_ to Earl Gre!!. Appendix V. 

Mauritius, :I January 1848. • M .\URHIl: "-
My Loni, (a_ivedIS April 1848.) 

I nAV" the honour to suhmit the copy of an addre ... presented to .me .by, numerODII, 
planters, mercbanls, proprietors, and otbers, soliciting relief ftf>m tbe paymeul of the 
export duty on sugara of the present crop. and tbe suspension. of the stamp ~uti 011 all 
COlllracts of service with immigrant. for a spRce of four months, 

I .. ulmlil,al",. a copy of the reply .. hich I have conaidered it my dul.,1 til returnt'! th~t 
~~. - .' 

I have .ftden011led to enumerute, in that reply, BOlD" of the difficulti"; 1Vr.i~h I e"Pe-' 
rienced while se.king to ... iot the petitioners in the mod"" proposed; but others present 
themselv .... anu are equally worthy of co .... ideration, as I regard the\D. _ 

SOlUe of these will be already before YODr Lortlship, in my desp~t"b. No. 299, of 2Bth 
"Itimo; the .xperience of the wholesome worlr.ing of both duties, levied IInd".Orui .... nce 
No. 22 of las. year. of the, ntllnber. 

I trn,! I shall not be laying my",lf open to the imputationv while scrutinising, u I am 
doiu/l, Ihe alleged' ne"" •• i!y lur the proposed conceSSIOns, that I am therehy .howin.,. my
Neh' in,eo.ibl. to the difficulties to which parties In the colony \Viii be really .ubjecl~d· by 
the r~eent reverse:;: in Eng!~lnd. so flU 8S they are known {for I believe their extent i!l"'Vl!ry' 
conjecturally .. timated in the best informed eircl .. ill tb .. ialaJl4' up to the pre.ent'ma
ment); but I have experience of the habit in the 'colony \.,., rest extravagant deljlan~. 
upon temporary embarraSimcut. and to Blake pretell~lon to, and .build bop~ ufou~ a per
manency of concession, where it haa been bona.fide granted for a season; and aD} loa~l 
to encourage self-deception to the exteDt now projected. wbile granting' the temporary 
relief professed to be sought for; bearing in mind," also, that there is a yait amount' of 
treasure In kind stored up in the colony at this hour" admitted in the'petitiol~, whid\ C4,1l 
be made available uoder the circa.mstances through mercantile. lransa~QO, bat quite I 

foreign to the function. of government to have anything to do with, and' q~ wb1cil ~h~ 
i.land journal. of the day furnish more than one prospectu" 10.- the accep,aoee of partie; 
interested; I refer ,particularly 10 the" Mauri~ien» of tbe 17th. IUld .. Cerilien " of tile 
tilth and \Hst ultimo. • 

i\tof('over, oome eigbt or nine vessel. are ju.t leaving the colony simuhaneotl.ly. ehar";'d 
wi.h augar for the hoone market, indicative of a first alarm subsiding, or of (ncouraU'.Ill~llt 
f.eld out since the petilion W&O drafted, upward of a fortnight past. " 

• • • Nei.her can I cOllceal from myself, while wishing to oblige. that the parties .hv, would 
mainly benefit tbrough any parti,,1 concession of the nature proposed, are tlaOte wbo' 9"v~ 
cr .... ted the monetary difficulties of tbe moment by the profitable introd uction of rupee'. 
and \\'ould th"s he enjoying .. dOllble pre~ium upou n proceeding from which the public at 
large Rle only experlencmg the llttendant Inconvemence. : 

Nor nnght it to be let, out of consideration by·the Government, while pres:Jed u')un t,\ . 
nlake lhe.e; bl"oa~ concel~ion., ~f'presented aa imperative.ly called for. by the exige';cies of 
the bOllI', that wh.le lbe difficult."" to be encoumered w.11 bardly fall of bein~ much tou 
exteflslv:, there HI 8tfong r~~8on fur hoping, as already expres~ed in my despatch aboV'e 
e.ted, No. 21111, tlmt tbey will be fllr from universal. 

I bave .aid lhat I .. pprehended tbe building of ulterior .. xpect.tions upon limited con
CC<J<lOD. The petllloner. c~lI for tbe remi""i~n of tile 6u;:ar expo" duty on tbe present 
"'~mp, and a. suspenSiOn for four mouths of the stamp dl.lty upon engagements. 41: 

But ,n the same bour i,n which they make these requisitions, Ibey are petitioning The 
QIl""n I"r .the total, .. bulillon of the lugar duty. aDd roliet from all imposts inte,fering witb 
UUIWHkd mnmgraUtm. 

O.JI. d ~ I may.' 
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I may, therefor., re •• onably anticipate their (urther requi.~tion. to be m"d~ in due 
seas~n, for the local gove,rnment'l ri.!fraini~g from reimposing theH duttf", ,pe-nding the 
rema~nder of the term ~hlch must ,nec .... ""11 elapse before tbe reply to tbelr petition to 
the Crown can be received; and thus .bese .ntereats would be rfiheved throu~h "term"'
teo ding probQbly 10 eigbt or nine montbs from "very pUblic cbarge 011 nccount of immigra
tion a. of nU else, expliCitly .h"wn 'In the report forwarded in my <Ies!"':tch, No. lI8!), of 
14th ulillno, tbe whole bunben belUg fastened meantime upon the rest 01 the community
cbiehuffereN, moreover, from tbe speculations of the same parties, throunh tbeir profu"" 
introduction of.he Indian coin. 0 

This colony, its government, at lea,t, i. disadva.ntageously situated in .. II sncb juncture., 
through its remoteness frOill the seat of s"preme direction, and the len!!:'" of time which 
must necessarily eJapge, under ordinary circpmstances, before it can be -rurnlsllf'li witb in
struction. on allY question of moment referred home fur dt'Cision by the local authorni •• ; 
and applications for conco'8ioll by it are freely indulged in, in proportion, pellllin~ the 
season of uncertamty. 

The occa.ional abridgment of this term, througb the overland channel, serve. but to fur
nish addltinnal stimulus to tLe proseculinn of their systematic demand. uron the IOt,.1 
~overnment, opening, as it is represented to do, a prospect of ils fl"SpOnSlbihtie .. , when 
gi.iog in to propo.als of doubtful issue, being earlit'r set at reatlhan heretofore; and hold
iog oot ellCQUragcment to it, therefore, 10 incur the risks of diRaUQWan..:e, which will pro
.hltbly set matters to right before they shall huve proceeded too far in Ii course of policy 
d).apprpved of at ho!',e. , 

~" But the chieF incentiv~ to demands of this nalnre consists in the much greater probo
_hility that Ii sufficiency of time will have elaps~d to have confirmed matlers in the dc.ired 
c<>urse mucb too inextricably to disentangle when the moment of promulgated d;,approval 

'and the instructio"s to retrace steps with it arrives. 

" A r~ .. ular steam communication ""labli.hed with the colony will go far to bring this 
system:"of strategy, practised upon tbe government, into diBuse. .' 

• < The petition is numl'fOusly signed, and sume highly r.'ppctable names ar .. appended to 
it, but not to any remarkable extent; perhaps the reverae; and these are merged in a crowd 
of less considerahle ant's, those of derko, IIlalaba .. , ex-apprentices and othero, nbtained, 
it would appear from report, at the breaking up of the pubhc and necessarily promiocuous 
meeting of Thursday last. •. 

" lllavc. &.c_ 
(sigiled) W. ]1,[. Gomm. 

Enclosure, No.1. , 
~ ... " .. 

To bi. Etcelle,;cy'Sit William Gumm, Governor of Mauritiu., in Coutlcil. 

-.Tlie Pet,ition <of , theunder.igned Planters, Merchants, Proprietors, Trader<, 
, . lahabitanls of tbis Island, respectively, 

/'. ' 

and other 

... Showeth: 
·T ... n:; several of the principal houses of agency in London con~ecte~ with ~hi. colony, 

bave lately suspended their payments in consequence of the n .. anclal cnst. whIch prevalla 
in .Great Britain. 

That ,,:ver/large number of sugar estsws wbich met their current e .. peosea by advances 
received .from the said bouses, or Irom their agents in thi. colony, nre now placed in the 
mOlI\ ,dIfficult sltuattOD. . 

, 'I'hat a great proportion of tb. sugar. of the, present crop are in store in Port Louio" and 
: 'cannot be sold for want of purchasera. nor shipped for England au account of the fatlure 

of tho; ordinary consignees. , . 

Th~'" with valuable produce actually in lheir hands, the <planlers find the greatest ,dif-
.' ficulty in barely procuring the monthly inoney wage., and the nece58a" .. of hie reqUired 

for tbeir laboure... ]n such a s.tuat.on .t would be utterly tmpos .. ble for thero to bear the 
actual heavy charges without certain rnin, particularly wub the present reduced prices of 
sugar J even in England. ~ ~ 

• Your petitioners "re informed by letters lately r .. cei~ .. d from London, tbat the principal 
merchants connected with this island have had nn mterVl .. W on tb •• subject with Mr. 
Hawes, the Under Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, and they have been 

..... ured by him that Government would de> al! in its power to aneooate the 8ufferlOg. of the 
""jony under such a momentous crisis. 

Your petitioners cannot but hop'e tbat your ElU:dleDcy will likewise be disposed to alford 
every rdlefwhicb lies in your power. • The 
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The mOAt effectual means of alleviating the heavy bufJIens now pressing "pon the 

• ",ricultural interest (upon which all other interesls are dependent in thi!! community), 
w~uJd, undoubtedly, he to suspend, upon the p .... sent crop, tbe duty of 208. per ton, levied 
on all exported sugar, a. well as tbe stamp-tax duty on the engagement of emigrants 
during a period of four month.. _ 

It bas ever been the liberal and ellli<'htened policy of the British Govemment to reduce 
tbe public burdeos in times of great puY.hc calamity j and none can peoy that the colony i. 
in auch a situation as loudly calls for .uch rehef. 

Your petitioners are aware that public in1posts arp required for the purpose of meeting 
the rublic expenditure; but. RS they are informed by certain members of the Legislati.e 
Council, th.n, now exi.L\ in the Treasury, after providing for all expenses already voted, 
a clear unappropriated balance of JOG,oooL sterlillg in specie; that is to say, • 8um far 
exceeding lhe amoulll of tbe relief hereby solicited by the unde,signed. 

And if, .s a further security, your Excellency should deem it prudent to suspend the 
execution of certain public work. not urgently required, the funds at present reserved.in 
the Trea.ury to pay for such work. to a cunsiderable amnunl, might, in case of nee" 
(howPy,'r improbable the .upposilion). be applied to mee(the cllrrenllpublic expen ... , until 
the Ndinary taxes had again filled the goveroment colfer.. • , 

In deopat"b •• addre.aed to the Right bonourable the Secretary of Siale tor the tOt""i •• 
Deparlment. and lately made public, your Excellency~ if your petitione .. mistake no~ has 
officin!!y informed Her Majesty's Government, that tIli. ('olony is .'~ overburdened" with _ 
taxes; and a commitl",: hRS been lately appointed in the hegi91,,\ive .~\}uncil fol 'R~ ~ 
expre •• purpose of reducmg tbe saId ta"es. ..~ , 

Under ouch circum.tances your petilioners feel confident that the temporary r~lief h~re • 
reque.ted is both opportune and urgent. 

. . ~ ",-

Wherefore your petitioners re.pectively pray that your Excellency in Council .... ay be 
pleased to order that the export duty of 20 •. pe, Ion on sugar shall.not .be levied OD th", 
sugar. of this . present crop; and that the slamp sax 011 all c<lflt,actl of senice wiUr 
emigrant •• ban be suspended during four month •• 

Port Louis, Iii December 1847. 

Pierre DioTe. 
E. Dupont. 
E. Pougnet. 

. i~uii~."'- ~ ;, 
t EJ'IMlIt~ .Leclozie. 

Duelo,_ 
Lama1'1"6. 
l'looq. 
E. H. And, •• 
Rug. Piston. 
CbdTles Detgranges. 
,~ Letard. 
J, D. IJeu;s. 
T. GnutrllY. 
A. c. &rday. 
A. Girtwde1lu. 
H. Saundby. 
C. Pilot. 
N. Fleuriau. 
Hr. ~ppin de Foudauiniere. 
Ch .... leery. 
A. Log ...... 
L. B. Brun. 
Bourgault du Condray inro_ 
.F. n. Serindot. 
,e, Bour~atllt. 
D. LailvRux. 
Alloway Laco/fte. 
Yor. de RubHlard. 

·'·Bertrnoq .... 
t'lcott & Co. 
~. Boul"n\u. 
Cha.uvin frt-ret & Co., 
J. G. «llttnODYiUe. 

'....., H~gn"lIIann .. 
- Fortit>r. .. • 
L. n. Hil,-. • 
J nha A. Brodie. 
UUaata.,'e Bpmard.. 
L eantuiHe. 
}:n"llOT Mwmet. 
- t'nuToi •• 
- Bertmnd. 
-- E~l'italie.r. .. 
- llacquet Jeuue~ 
R. Gouge ... 

• 

Ch. LieQard.· I. 

Prevo~t ~e Lo.eroi..l:. 
- Yamt," .. -.: 
F. Leclecio, .,. 
Cha:!. Enouf 
I. Mllilh!d# 
J. S~rn8y# 
- Cu ..... 
LB. Rraifmy. i 
D. Pelegrin. . ',;.. 
-Caun·# 
E. Pigneguy iU.. :
A. Brodi1et. 
Jul .. Jeery. 
Ali. E. C. Rouge!. 
- Raml"'l. 
- Morel 
J. SenDeville .. 
Jb. Diore. 
P. Latrorgu •• 
O. Rolando. I 
H uoter Arbuthnot. 
C. Pitot. 
F, Beguioot. 
F. ~oupinel. 
P. Medin. 
T. Raynal. 
A. Df"8enne. 
A. JI[ a urel. 
- LRC'biehe. 

• 

E. de Laehenardiere. 
N. Butal. 
T. V iII.eon.t. 
Tbo •. R .... 
Adzilln. 
A. LaIU1letI&. 
Cbd. Lewr. 
P,.. Eliaa. ~ « 
E. LuesL 

• BebdJu. '1. 

. R. Jack" Co, , 
... ~E. PipOD. 

.. H .. .I.'Estranget 
"N.·Snvy. 

, - Hardy. 
.'. C~ Deville de Co. 

)1.. Rouillard. 
- Ansclmb. 
Alex. " .... ,<1, 
F. l.ionnet. 

~ . 1>. A. Fontaney. 
P. Caqueray .. 
E. S. Eelix. t 

- Pignequy.
AMI'. Collard. 
N lima Desjardin ... 
- Tou.rrette. 
I. H. MacC""". 
- Pilliet .. 
A. .M algontiel'. • 
-- Chauvin. ' .• 
Aug. Hugues. 
Jb. Anrl{t'. 
A. PaiUotte. 
J.Pign~y. 
E. DuvivleT. .. tt 
R. Duviviel'. 
J. De Souza. 
-- Degl08. 
Clod. Jamia. I 

E. Cuillaud. 
E. Peritle. 
Fa Mnlvezy. • 
L. Adl ... 
Cha •• Cutellan. 
L. Lochelle. 
Ad. B.rtin. 

D'Uolman aBet'M aigroL 
Pe. (hlichMod. .. .• 
- Bov. 

G. COUrsOL 

E. B •• ug .. rd. 
A. Somay. 

- Arn.rN. C.yro ..... 
D. Mackay. 
C. Marn ... 

Ja ( COOItilUffll) 
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P. P.I ... mu1 
F.d~ GtdfroJ. 
~. Audib.rt. 
- BtiJTltud. 

- lhmM:otou.. 
C. Goud. 
L. Fmft1,,'Oi«. 

1A. .Emil,.. 
Aienle h.-nay .. 
Fd. I)fl-UDla. 
R. nft".~. 

EuJ!". HeI'I"beaJ'()f\er. 
- LauftUll'vcde. 
A. B. )let:. 
L&. Atlriea. 
Lemi~re GougH" Co. 
T. Ron ... t &. Co. 
Em. Lab.t. 
~L 'Brtm. • 
F. Ch",doillet. 
B. &rnaTd. 
Emin. Deevaux. 
A. Hama.R. 
Webb BrotheTO. 
C. C. Brownrigg. 
A. Mu.!! .... 
T. M.eet. A. ~e"ing .. 
V. d. Robillard ill •• 
H. Gj1"8.ftd~8U. 
T. O. Ln,'. 

,r D. Constantin & LftnL 
1;. Gach.t. 

• - ~IOIlto.hio l'nt ..... 
- DauDin. 
A. Hodonl. 
P. Barhe ... Ills. 
E. Mani.tte. 
Maequpt aine. 
"'-, E. Vigr,ureux. 
Ed.O .... rre. 
Klvren J. Jk. Moon. 
.A.t1e. Meil!'tre. 
P. Gaehet. 

~-, Pilo*' 
t _ Clement. 

P; A.Ruter •. 
J. Mainga:rd.\ 
A. W. D. Bevtl. 
Eugene Benet. 
F. Kennig./, _ 
T. C. N.ii.el 

. ~' C. Drokhonc. 
hidn'J'{> Camo;n •. 
U. Gouin. 
P. Gererd .... 
E. 11.,..1. .' .' 
.\. A btitham ArlaDd •• ' 
Tb. CaTosin 
lhie. Tbeophile. 
C. Chelill. 
T. Lamarre. 
Eng. Thornr: 
Geo . .Raffin. .. 

EIIjt. Loon ... 
A. Harrlonim. 
T. Rf'tH:'bin. 
N.....,..,.. C""han'" 
H~ Maya. 
P. M8.teUo. 
T. ATe. AlltptftKiatL 
E. BertrBlHl 
f:ug. Folia. 
I.. La_h!. 
-Dume..,I. 
-- Cb&omeltu. 
-Den8oL 
-DubiKRon. 
TIwmi Lindo.. 
T ... Cl •. Bellevil1e. 
E. And· ... . 
D.Leb ...... . 
C. G. iWdrilla. 
T. Falt\ffRnet.. 
E. BeRt.f't 
A. de l'itTav. 
If. U. $ua:hrwt. 
Jules Pit.ot. 
T. J. Pie ..... tte. 
T. Pellitier. 
A.. HltriM". 
Fia.. BUfl8ier. 
EUfl. MuJiel". 
-- Mai .. "rd. 
E. Dornhreaux . 
E. Dewhi~ns. 
P. Jilutien. 
A. LnugIQi't. 
E. Chon""'n. 
G.s",.,."t. 
B. Papin. 
A. ChaiJIi4. 
F. LtL Neptune. 
..;,,;,. Dumont. 
F. M.lepa. 
H. Guihert. 
E. Sugor. 
Dr, MQngueret. 
T. PrildlOt • 
T. Renaud.. 
A. Hubert. 
ClodomQr Loubert. 
E. Merle. 
Adei. Loustao. 

T. B. Lilsavanne. 

Enel""o~e No. II. 
. . 

T. DllPOAt. 
T. 81tu". 
F. l'nojrUd. 
- H6tvt:. 
- r~f'Il.VF,it'l'. 
- DUpa.TiUu. 
G. Boun __ C. 
A. SL (loof1{f!" 
Dorval M.ndvt. 
};d. Mom ... 
- FQ1I,tf!ona:v. 
D. E. Saudapa.. 
A. f'eeh 11. 

P.wumeau. 
- ik-Il. 
Jean LuniR, 
A. Zamudio. 
- Lolliut. 
H. Follinrd. 
E.H&u.1. 
Lee. Cuup . 
H. L .. rche. 
F. Andr~. 
A.. <Alumbo.. 
E. MOltVdtMln. 
Seuf4ut!' Cfui4". 
- PD.. Bette. 
E. Edoflllrd. 
- A,i.llue. 
VOl' • .Mal"lli. 
Ny. Mfrrlt". 
ClernH\in aioe. 
J lIfunin p~::re. 
T. };OMlf. 
Feli .. 1'oubert. 
-- nami~t. 
-- Pa~kin. 
J. A. I"'nay. 
- 'renicTe. 
A. Uichord, 
Dfl.lmuie l't·rc • 
F. Mat1hicu. 
J. Lt. NaJJetw. 
Ely. Hond ... 
E. Ennuf. 
P. Fovoy. 
- Rustidlc11i. 
A... .Lt>~('I''I1 i I. 
Lia. N !lUCflll. 

R. Jack. 
E. Sand.pa fll,. 

To Messiellrs Jf()1'el, Dupont, Dif1l"e, 1f,fal,,~zy, SaMUJf:ille, Ca.tell" ... Lafargue, Rolal/oo, 
.lirbutl",ot, Ulcoq, Bertin, !!I.e. &c. &.c • 

. Gentlemen,. Reduit, :I January 18411. 

IN replying to your addre ... , dated the If>th December last, which came to my luond. 
only on the 3bt .. ltimo. I woold b. pennitted to expreoa to you at tne outoN my df'PI' 
concern at the colony's receipt of tiding~ f,um home, of events fraught with such embar
rassing, aDd, I fear in no few instances, distressing eollM'fJ.ueueE"8 to .• ariol1s fnten':o'tlil in 
our community; aod my honest desire to alford you every iaullediale relief Wlli~h I c.,,, 
satisfy myself to be within my power and runu. legitima.tely Ii) accord; 

You counsel me i~ this emergencJ t~ lay bEfore the Legi.l~ture prop~~~ls t~)r 5u!ipefltlin~ 
the payment of the ~"f>.>rt dilly OD auga .. of the present erop. add f .. r the remi •• iu" "I' 
the slamp (fury Oil emigrant labour for .. space of four.mo~"s, upon the gr{~IH"J,-

...... l.~ Of eomml1nications made to your correspondents, in Londolt. by direction of t.he .Se(;r-e
tary of State, upre ... ". of ,he Gwetnment'. desire walford lo. Jbe colony all the a"""J)CI, 
which it i. compe.ently wllhin tbe power of Government to cOlllribute in such jllnctllr.&; 
and, ·.f ~ • . " . . , 

2. The reported compete~cr ot:.l~e Tre~ry at tbi. hpur lo admit ,of such .acrifice. 

Tbe active inlerest I,,!..en by the SeOl'etary of ~te io allihe coll<:em. of Ihe colony .... 
repeatedly manifested by hi. t1)rtl&bip. foro i.ht!S III! wW1 a 5u.fficient ~"arantee that Ih.w 

in fl 
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will be no delay in the c~municatio~ to tbi. ~overnmen~ of R!'y assorances !Ohieh may Appendix V. 
have been given by Lord Grey'. dJrec~lOn to {'arues addre.smg 111m on an uccaslOn 80 mo-
mentuus, or on the forwardmg of any m.tructlOns correspondmg wltb those assurances. MAURITlCS. 

nut I apl'rebetld it is not the part of the local government to anticipate the receipt of 
any such in.tructioos, or to. proceed to onglnate measures properly referable to the. supreme 
authority for prevIous sanction, and to proceed to carry them Into execution, restmg upoQ, 
the &Ole presumption that they are about fI) be eountenanced &om such authority. 

\\'i Ih rel!"rd to I he second argument adduced in favour of the proposed coDce •• ioD, Ih. 
condition of Ibe Treasury will be presently exposed to the public by my invitalion; and 
ils ol,.le of preparntion for making extraordinary sacrifices consistently with the principles 
laid down in Earl Grey's despalches recently gi ..... to the public, tested. 

The ample .~UnTanl"", h"" ... er, <If lbe T"""sury hemg able to "nord theoe conceosions, 
the expediell<Y i. suggested of deferring the prosecution of certain pablic works on hand. 

But ti,e.., cunsist, chieBy, all the most expensive of them, of provision for the inw"uent 
.i,·k-very delective at this hour-the infirm and helpless, unprovided with any sort of;: 
refuge; the insane. uill mOil miserably disposed of, and increuing in numbers among l1~S ;" .. 
the female pri~{ln~l's. for whom we have ,to ~~il day no ~et;ent recepla~le t?r pro.vlsion· 
wbale ... r; aud none for the effectual c1ns8lficattOD of convIcted offenders qf eIther :sex, an 
object of primllry importance with all governments; and the~e in additiml to the flIrtis
peoaahle ne('ei~jty fif ext,ensively repairing highways ltnd bridge~, constitute flaila waich 
I feel .... uroo, genllemen, you will be a. little ready as myself to postpone atlending 10 i,\' 
favour of any olber consideralion .. however pressing or prominent inimportlplce at' I~ 
mnlUenL ," 

Nur will y()U, I lIpprehen<l, require me to denl partially ill your favour, to tbe prejudice 
of utlJf:'1' intNesti in the commuDity j or to sl,llpend the operation of the stamp dlrty l\.'~Ii1-
out making a corresponding conce •• ion to the poyers of the monthly tax .•.. ' .• '. 

-, 
nut tbis r"mi •• ion, for however limited a seaSOD, would work most p.ejudi.ially to 

yonr own proper illtt"reats j especially so at this busy period of tbe year,. sinc. it is univer
•• lIy a.!milted, and te.ted by the vouchers of aU competent reporters, that the effect of ' 
levymg the monthly lax has been 10 inSiiulte a more acti~e police system .among the 
lodiaua, so generally calleo! ror, Bnd to reclaim "umerous stragglers and fugitives from UD" 

fixed employment to I.bour "POIt tbe sugar eatat"" i and these would most surely return 10 
tbeir independent habit. so soo .. aa the contemplated immanity conting~Dt Dpoq Ihe 
remi.sion 01 the .tamp duty .hmd4 be granted. . . ' . 

You 'lu(>l. correctly, gentlemen,from portions of my. published d~patJ:hes,.in:whicb [ 
nO! bound to s.y that the colony IS sorely burdened wtll. taxatlon, and It ·wlll be most 
SI"i,faclory \" me 10 be able shortly to redeem the pled~e lender.d to the colony 'Mm~ 
lime .inee, Ihat I would exert myoelf to ~ffeet a lightening of these burdens where found 
moat practicablt: and most required. t • 

A "1",,,i6c'lion of dulies proposed 10 be reduced or m'odified is already drafted and 
sbould .he Coun~il he consenling to !be measu~.~ will be submitted without. delsy f';r .the 
banctlOu of the ~ecretnrJ~ of State, calculated. tt 18 beheved, ~ afford no Inconsiderablt> 
relief to the public a, larse'; compri.ing abo a diminution, for the term contemplaled, of 
the export duty on Hugar. • 

And I beg you to rest ••• ured, gentlemen. Ihat no effort of mine .h.1I ;till be wantin'" 
furlber 10 ",duce the"" cil.'1'es upon the public .t large as tbe opportunities present IheO!': 
_elves, Bod lh. means "fa.·siling myself of them are furnished to me. 

1 have, &c. 

(signed) W. M. Gomm, 
Lieutenanl-gen .... al: 
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Appendix VI. 

RETURNS of the Amount derived from all TA: .... RAT .... and DuEl, Pablic and Parochial, including Amount 
eJtpended "'warda M..inlenaoce of ScnooLs and vadoul CHURCH EaTAlILIIH ... NTI in Ihe .... eral 11',,, IftJi .. 

Ialudo and the MArUi"" for tbe Years 18230 1834, 1838. and 18+6.-(Alnt""'ted frum the Blue Book •. ) 

1 8 2 3. 

. , 
• 

Deficiency of W¥1e 88l'ftI11a • 
> • t . ,-

Militia fin~ ",;' i' "0 .. 
Colooial duty .... liquors imported -,. 

• 
A ..... m..;t of ai" MI' c~t. on honses, 

stores, &c., UDder Street Act ... .-
~. . .. . 

Assessment on dwe1liDg--ho~s, under 
Cistern Aot.. .. - - -

• • 
Duty on Bugar re~ed 

I'o ... der duty - - -· • 
, .. 

Lieen""" under Act for Shooting Game. 
&c. -----. 

Assm;;sment to two percent. on cOMigned 
and transient merch""dize - -

Duty 00 Ii .... ces for retailing liquors -

Duty on rum retailed 0 

Sale of liqnoJ1t -

.Duty on imports from America -

£. 

ANT I G U A. 

£. •. d. 
466 16 P! 

4,186 _ -

'i96 14 10 

485 16 -

1,792 16 -

79 15 1 

176 '8 -

• 
11,500 19 7i 

1,621 ~-

979 14 4 

16 41 -

1 8 3 4. 

Recordt6x - - - • • -
Tax OD deliciency of while _II - -
Street _ • - - - - 0 

Colonial duty on liqnOJ'll imported - 0 

Duty on sugar retailed· - • -
Import duty on merchandize - - -
Duty OD liquor lioeuceo - - - -
Receipts from Hil MajcBty'. custom. ,., 
Powder duty 0 - - _ -

Rent of public ollioeo - - - • 
Dllty on lice_ to pcdlero - - • 
Public lin.. - - - • - • 
Amount received from Comltlistrionen un .. 

der a recent Ant of the Lefli.Jaturo 
"for the immediate relief of the .lave 
population," being a. repayment for ad
vances made to dietreased plante" in 
the oouree of the PBSt year - - -

Amount drewn from Coulll " Co. on 00-

eount of judgment J"8covered in the cue 
of Mngrove II. W yke, fOf "a.to .... duties 
retained - - - - • -

u.cal Revcnue •. -Tar on Slav .. and 
Land: 

S1. John's -
S1. George', -
St. P.t..... -
S1. Philip'. -
St. Paul's _ 
St. Mary'. -

6,107 2 61 Eooleeioatlcal: 
St. Joh,,'. - 0 

S1. George'. - -
18,280 6 IIi St. Peter'.· -

St. Pbili)", - -
St. Paul. • -

. -
81. Mary'. - -

£ .•. tl. 
273 II 7 
9~ 1~ IIi 

2PO 3}O 
142 0 7 

1 !! -
3,304 14 II 
1,4fl7 7 6 
.,~71 13 {} 

211 12 1", 
14 12 6 

ll(\ H " 
:l:!],'j :l; 

117 17 II 

nu 8 8 

1,511 _ 7. 
;:'I:H f4 -
437 II 4' 
M1 I~ 11 . 
6:l;'j 2 6 
74:! 10 -. 

3:..7 - -
2r,,3 - -
2:J~ - -
2fl6 - -
231i - -; 
~HJ - -. 

r----
£. l,u7l - -

• 
Sehoola : 

SL John'. - .. -
Ditto - - -
Ditto - - - • 
Difito· .. .. ; 
Ditto - • -
Ditto - - -

St. Paul'l ': .. -
Dittlt .. .. .. f#" 

st Joho·... .. 1. .. 
St. Mary's! ... .~ 
';t. Philip'.., • 

• St. Joho'. (no utra pay) 

• 

Co 

I 

." 40{) 
12 
72 - -

If)fi _ -

2(t - -

';"j - -
MJ - -
M - -
3t) - -
2" _ -

~o - -

~09 - -
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A N l' I G U A-coati;....". 
- --. 

1838. 1846. 

£. •• d. £ . t. .t. 
Record tax - - - - - 213 9 10 Reeordtu - - - - ~ - 469 • 31 
Street fa); - - · - · - 484 13 I Street tax · - - - - · 488 I) IIi 
Colvninl duty on liquors impomd · 270 - 106 Duty on sugar retailed • · - - '1 10 6 
Duty on SUfl1U' rmiled · - - .10 11 Duty on liquor licen_ • - · - 1,345 10 -
Import duty on merchandize - - 3,210 11 1 Rceeipts of foreign duties from Her Mojes-
Duty on li1luor licences - .. · 950 12 6 tyJ I Cuetoma - - - · - 5,54-5 12 10; 
.htooipt8 from Her Majesty'. Customs · 6,286 11 I) Ditto from harbour m .. te .. · · · 23 7 4, 
Ditto from barbour muters .. · - 19 311 Duty on pedlers' licences - · · 71 10 • Duty on pedlars' licence. · · · 60 - 4l Duty on shooting licences - - · 84 14 4 
Ditto on shooting licenoes · · - 74 11 I) Public fin.. - · · - - · 1,191 18 '1 
Pulllie nnes · · · - 0 267 - 6 Tariif duti.. • · - · - - 18,281 - 2i 
Public lonn - · - · · 2,001 14 16 Receipts from powder officer - 0 • -. 148 II • ROl~ejpt8 from powder officer - · 40 1 46 Ditto from Her Majesty'. Custom., being 
Prucef'dll of sale of old eage - - 19 2 8t surplus of tonnnga duty - - - 1,5M 11 21 
Export duty on produce • - - - 41210 10 9 Interest account - - - - - 48\ 19 6 
TOo:': on houses and stores · 0 · 640 11 8 Cistern tax - - - 0 - - 9 18 11 
Tux on uncultivated land III - 6 

. · - - . 
Lot"'w Revenues: Looal Revenu .. : 

St. Potl-r's- o - · - - 680 18 Ii 

s 

St. George~e · - · · - 46(1 8 ~ St •• Tohn'. pariah - · - - - ',740 HI 1 
St. Mary's - · - · · 619 19 - SL Peter's (no retum). . 
St. Paui's • - · - - - 69011 - St. Pbilip's - - - - - - 605 19 1 
St. John'. - - 0 - · · 1,960 is & SI. George'. - - · - - - 678 19 10 

1. Philip'. (no retum). SL Mary'. - - - . . - 619 I 6 - - - 0 

St. Paul'. - - · - - - 827 - -
£. 18,904 1 1 

Ecl'lesiastical : 
E. 36,997 11 6j 

St. John'!J - - - - - · 383 ~ -
St.. Mary's · - · - - 280 - -
St. Paul'. - · - - · - 275 - - Eccl .. i .. ti~1 : 
St. Peter's 300 - . . - - · - - - . 
St. Georgels · · · · · 286 - - SL John's - · - · - - 460 - -
St. Pbilip'. - - - - - 288 - - St. Mary'. - - - - - - 330 - .-

St. Geo:r." . - - 0 - - 3nn - -
£. 1,742 - - St. Pete I - - · - - - 300 - -

SL Philits, • - - - - 0 321 16 51 
Schools: St. Pauls - - - - - - 300 - -St. Juhn', • · - - - - 160 - -

" · - - - - - 11 Ii - £. 2,011 16 61 .. - - - · - 0 6 16 -
" · - - · 0 - 101) - -.. - - · - - · 6 8 -
" - · - - - - )00 - - Schooll : .. · · · · - - 75 - -.. · - - - - - I) 12 - St. Joh,,'. · · · - - · 250 - -
" · - - - · - 9 )2 - .. - · · - - - 160 - -.. - · · 0 - - " \2 - " · - · 0 - · 26 13 4 

" - - - - · - 9 12 - SL Peter'. - - - 0 - - 25 - -
;, · · - - · - 26 - - SL Mary's ~ · · · - - 26 - -.. 0 - - · - · 1 10 - .. · · · - · 0 24 - -

SL Mary'. - - · · - 26 - - .. · - - 0 - 0 12 - -
" · · · - - 0 7 10 - St. George' •• - · - - - 2 10 -

St. Pau1'a • · - - - - 26 - - St. Philip'. - - - - - 10 - -
" · - - · 0 0 25 - - " · · · - · - 37 10 -.. - - - · - · 2ii - - S1. Paul'. - .0 - - - - 82 - -
" · - · · - - 10 - - Mico BOhool. - · · · - )81 - -

St. Peter', · - · - - 10 - -.. · - · - - - 2 10 - £. 82G 13 4 .. 
" · - · · · - 2 10 -
" - - - - · - 40 - -

St. George'e , - - - - 10 - -
" - - · · 0 - 10 - '-" 
" · · - - - - 8 6 II 

" · · 0 · · - 6 - -
" · · - • · - · 3 1I -St. Philip'. · , 

\0 - · - - -
= 

- · • .. 10 .. - · · -.. - · - - - - ~ 

8 6 -
" 

0 - - - - - 8 6 -
" · - - 0 - - 6 0 -

£. 7111 4 8 

) 

• 
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BAHAMAS. 

I 8 2' 3. t l'I 3 4. 

E. s. d. E. I. tI. 

Qa imparl» per annual Act - 16,461 «I II 
On impona - - - - - - 13,736 I~ 11 - . 
0.. export& · • · - · - 1,414 14 -. 
Reeoipta by virtue of aolonial. Acta • · 4.238 l:.l 6 

OD exports .. . · - 4,328' 4 ., 
E. 19,390 - 6 

Ja virtue ef .... tain .th." Colonial Mia 7,467 16 - Loaal : 

tnCOlD.-m.: 10 per ceot. on salaries of 
ltenu '" P"'" in Chri.t-clrurch pmoll 1m 

th. y ..... )83& - - • • • 1:13 1 , 
pablic eilicen: - - - - 1,148 2 - Rents of pew. in St. Mathe"'. ""rio/r 

fut the year 1834 - - - - 31 I 0, 
-£, 29,606 II 11 ~. 110 R II~ 

Sclwolo : 
. Chri.t-ohurclt perish - - - · 'il27 10 -
St. Joh.... • " - - - · 140 16 II 
St. Patrick - · - - - · 140 IR 8 . St.Tb ....... 133 II> 1 Grants to churcb .. - - - - 2,826 8 II · · - · · · Se. Peter - · - - - - 1211 {I -

E, 768 8 {; 

EeeI •• iMtioai : 
Christ-ehurch living - - · · 866 I~ 3 
St. M.atbew',. 

" - · · - 3;.2 , 2 
St. Th_ .. ' - . - - · 2B3 a " " 

E. 1,(Il}} - 1 

1 8 3 8. 1 8 4 6. 

f. •• d. £ . I, tI. 

On imports 21,883 12 t Import duti .. · - 0 · - 13,848 14 1 · - - · - Export duty on •• It 2,uPH - - - - 9 3 
Tonnage duty - · - - - 2,003 hI -

On exports nod taJtes - · - 4,tl81 3 ! Anchorage, huLonr;"',fce 0(126.6 d. on 
each vessol - - 0 - · 347 - U 

Quit Tents · 0 - - 0 I 2 4 Ssm ... t Turk'. IsI .... da · · · - 611 2 11 
Export <inty 011 B.ht1m8 produce ax .. pt .. It 73 16 1 
F ... from police offi.. - - • • 11 • 6 

£. 26,566 J1 8 Tax OD licenon to howk good. 0 · 11 10 -
Pew rem. from St. ...... d' • ..'. Church - 484 8 11 
Soh pond shore. 0 · - - - l~O 13 III 
Queen' 8 &nee · 0 - · - 277 a 1 

Loeal: , hw., .. t fro", public Imnk - · - 329 14 • 
R,nt of pew. in St. Mathew'. Churcb E. 106 - 6 

V.ndue _ 0 • • - 0 - 1,064 14 PI 
Liquor lUreD •• tax • - 0 · · :165 .- -
A •• essed two on bo_ .. carriage .. and dog. 2&7 I -
F ... on lic ....... to pilots - - -
Penalty f.r nolation of Colonial Revenue • - -

Act - · - · · · 0 Iil" - -Scbool. . - - - - E. 2,421 - - Tu on liccllCB to dispense medicinea - 10 - -
Ra-eiptK from Cllatmn~houB' - - - .. ,211 II> \I 
PWP.fIeds of suizure under Colonial Revenue 

Law. · - · · - - 4211 3 
Market rote. o.ud tolla - - · - 3.8 11 3 
Tax on salariea of officers under PensiODAet 78 II II 
Crown rente from I ...... of pooda, Turk's 

hland. 0 - - - · - 1,1111 I ~ 

Ecclesiastical : 

Christ Church 340 16 8 
E. 27,379 19 IOj · - - - -

St. Mathew's 340 16 8 Schools 0 - - - - £·1 1,118 I; 8 - - - - -
• Eoele.ieatir.al : , 

St. John'. 0 · - - - . 270 16 8 Cbriot Cbureh . · - 0 · · , 3!l3 ~ -
St. MutAew'f - · - o· - !J'~7 16 3 

St. Thomas 2iO 16 8 
H.,.bour I.land - · · · · ~73 8 Ii - - - - - St. ADft'. - - · · · - 3"0 - -
St. Thoma. - - · - - - 241 8 II 

£. 1,223 6 8 ... l,~l IS II 
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I 823. 

FilPd durjng the administration of Go-
'ftttno:r bir HeD.,. Warde ... -

4 I. IKIra DB land .roT the allOWfm08 of 
150 I. par annu.m to each reotor, being 
11 in liumlnl[' ., .. - .. 

Amount of duti •• <>Il artiel.. brought 
from America., uoording io Act of 
Parliament, from 6 September 1821. 
to 10 Uctober 1823 - - -

Finrw incurred for the non .. attendanoe of 
jurors ... 

M arkat loll, &<!. 

A fine inc"noo by I. J. Finling, for tbe 
DOIl.~ititratiOD of a slave - .. 

Duty ftt«eived on winet brandy, and gin 
imported ... - .. .. .. 

T OU"""O of iI g. 6 d. per ton oa all ohip-
pinl!' tI'&ding 10 lb. isl ... d - -

BARBADOS. 

1834. 

.. II. 
Tax raised on slaves, 1,. ad. ourreney, or 

6,501·- - 10 d. sterling eacil " • - -
" DD sugar mills .. . .. ... 
» GIl mar·wheel oerriag.. - • 

" Licences .. .. '"' .. - -
f>Il tw .... ,.boel ditto. • -

1,696 19 , 
Fines.. .. ~ .. .. .. .. 
Stamp duty - • - - - -
N.t procesds fugiti .. e slav.. - - -

13,1H2 1 51 Feo. colleoted by tbe town olerk - • 
This 8um received from the secrotary or 

the island, being the bel ... ce of Ibe half 
year's proceeds of" his office.. .. .. 20 - -

U'l 8 Ii ReC€ived from lb. collector of Her Me-
josty'. customs iPr lb. port of Bridge
town for duties collected under Actl 

60 - - of Pa.rlitUllent, after deducting sundry 
amoun ts by virtue of a. Treasury Mmute '1, Received by order of the Commissioners of 
the CURtODlS ou account of foreign duties 
J'etained - • • .. .. .. 

4,1!Q5 11 6 Received for duties on wine, brandYJ gin, 

1,4S3 16 • 

_13 " 82 - _ 

114 13 ~ 

181 13 " 
SO 2 II 
41 2 2 
41 13 5 

183 17 _ 

637 10 _ 

4,602 1 11 

14,423 I 7 

1---- and other spirituous liquors .. .. 
nlia amount levied on the inhabitants of 

Bridge_ toward. defraying the ex-

2,343 19 7 

£. 29,430 IS -~ 

Centr>! leh .. 1 • ·1 800 - -

11 c1er!lY, at 160 I. fI"" amwm, in ad
dition to 160 t. fI"" annum paid by 
tho pari,b of which Iboy hold the 
fOetory - - - - - £. 

1 8 " 8. 

Tn 00 ';,ilI., .arringeI, ho....., and dogs 
'l'a.xonland ... - - ..... 
l..i64!nl~" .. .. - .. -
Stamp dutl' and mw-kot toIlo - • 
Dt!p08ita.. .. ... _ • ... 
!,,, .. eoHt't'wd by the to_ clerk - -
)-.... , &0. paid in by "'"' ~J>'I"diar'1 

jU8tl~{lS .. .. _ .. ... _ 

Tlitto by jut<!i"". of Ill<' ,.."..,. - _ 
Ditto b, lb. Sp"igh/O ..,d Hid. Town 

poht,.Q.. - .. _ ... .. 

1<' ..... paid ill by the in"",""'" .c rund 
poliee. .. .. ... .. ... 

DritlgotOWA poli('& tax, paii over by 
tlll~ clnlJ'{~hwtl'rdt1ll" .. ... .. 

~hort fl'IlUJ!:'8 ... ... .. .. .. 
Coll.-r.tt..d by virtue flf oxecutiona directM 

to the pru,.o~t Dluahal. &.~ ... ... 
lnt!id.;ontul reedpts .. ... .. _ 
R8t'~'ll'1'd from thu eoHeotor of Her Ma.. 

jtl~t,\-'8 t'illlttOrrut, halUloe 01 tcmnage 
alld. Crown dutiee... .. .. .. 

Rft!'t..tvcd frum the culonmI a.eoretary _ 
}}vtinoli: VR lj,'lllOrs .. .. .... _ 
'1'OliOtlJ!fI.. ... .. .. .. .. 

Duli ..... U""wd by d.. Mol. head alii.,." 

1,61l0 - -

£. •• i/. 
4,366 18 t 

479 17 5 
2,842 14 II 

660 a 4 
29 - -

lIll I t 

He II • 
126 13 -

88 IS t 

II! 1 II 

I,OM fi 11 
'13 , 

141 16 II 
8 4 ! 

7,128 II II 
006 11 I! 

6,8~'> 1 S 
2,IRu 11 11 

274 12 2 

1-----

penses of 6 town police, after deduct. 
ing the amount allowed tho church
wanten for the ~ uf eta.tio-n houses .. 

Tunnage duty on shipping .. .. .
Rt'ceived from lb. Mole 11<,.. officer for 

duties.. ....... 
Received from tllC respective churchwardens 

1,103 17 10 
4,029 19 11 

200 17 3 
ll9 1 8 

1----
£. 81,842 1 11 

Centrol scbool - • -
P",ochial schools (uncertain). 

11 clo,U at iiOO l. ourroncy - -I 
1 846. 

Surplus toBII-,gt! and Crown duties - -
IDlports .. .. ... .. .. .. 
E..pom - • - - - -
Market toU - - - - - -
Uceneee .. .. ... .. ... ... 
Receipts lroin Ih. churchwarden of St. 

l'\:Jichacl ... account of police 811B6RmE'nt 
fucise ...... - ... .. 
Rec.>eipt! on uec&unt of road tax ... .. 
Ditto amount of church w in tho parish 

of St. .Andrew, f)d. currency por acre on 
lsd, .... pariah of St. Peter, 6 d. cur-
rency pn 6Cre· .. .. .. .. 

Fees 8-lId fines .. - - - .. 
"""pital stoppagee • - - -
PtJundnge .. • .. ... ... -
Net proceeds of tilt} B(lizure 8100p d Ameli." 
Militia. exemptione • - - .. 
I..evy collected hy virtue of exceptions ... 
Rt-e~ipt~ from c11urohwMden of St. Lucy, 

iD tull of loan .. - .. .. .. 
&'eeiphl for subsistence- ollunaties .. -
Receipts from the socr<>""Y of polioe boord 
On.wn from deposits in tbe chartered banks 
11.t> .... ipt. from the churchwarden of St. 

Michnol, on account of tho Fire Indem-
nltv Fund .. .. .. .. .. 

800 

£. 
t'2,233 
15,946 

•• i/. 
- 9 

13 21 
8,638 - -

470 
3,8h6 

1,986 13 ! 
2,31-10 16 1 t 
3,081 - -

324 1 4} 
3,196 ~ 7 

226 9 -
7 18 4 

102 l! 6 
19 4 7 

2 11 ;j 

8,:; 12 IIi 
411 11 6 

7 & -
85,416 13 ·1 

£. 2'7)061 1'9 11 First-"instalment from St. Andrew's.. -

-.+-, "":'---1 

201 _ a 
8il 6 6 

<''cntrul «bool - 633 6 8 

C.,;),'!. 

au 44,. • 
Q 414 t 

£. 83,1<9 I~ IIi 

{<_muedj 



APPENDIX TO EIGHTH UEPORT HtOM THE 

BARBADOS-cmotin ... d. 

1 8 8 8-allltinwa. 1 8 • e-tin....,. 

£. •• II. Local ileTenu .. , 
Ltabliohed clergy · · · · 3,666 18 • Pariah of SI. Peter · CWT1IIIcy ~ . 1,400 III -1 

Grant to the pariah of &. Joaeph. to " 
St. Job · · · , 2,79i 40 

333 8 8 .. St. Jam .. · · · .. ~.aaa 24t 
.... mplete the churcll • • • 

" S .. George · - · to 4,631 18 

Jl. ',000 .. St. Joaeph · · · .. 2,U76 (Ii - - St. Lucy 1,1178 43 .. - · · .. 
" 

St. M ieh ... ) · · · £. 23.0~6 a 3t .. St.Thomu · · · .. .Ml 16 !I .. Christ Cburcb - · .. 003 10 26 .. St. Philip · · · , 4,077 87 .. St. AndMl' - · · .. \J,oas -. 

Central .. boola · · · £. 1i12 16 • Education If""" · · - - · 376 - -
Jl. 1187 16 • 

£ambU.hed dergy • · · - · 3,6'25 l~ 10 
Cu",tOI . · - · · - 1,270 16 -

t. 4,7110 II 10 

BRITISH GUIANA. 

• DISTRICT OF DEMERARA ONLY . 

1823. 1834. 

£. •• "-Capitation tax - - · - f. 113,066 11 S BeacoD and tonnage duty - - · 2,021 9 6' 

Acre money - - 1,212 17 Cart 1icenees .. - · - · 133 11 6" · · · - Liquor, petty grog .hop, and Iillli.....t.tabl. 
Licences to wood--eutters - · · 6,680 0 - licences . · · · · · 1,021 @ 6" 

Duty on ,,"ines and spirits, and tax on HUl'kster lieencea .. · · · · 44 12 If)' 
Colonial duti .. OD win .. and .piritl · 6,379 10 0" tra.neient traders · · · · 14,602 10 - T nmoiont ""dera' tar - - • · 131 16 1'· 

Beacon and tonnage duty - - · 25,471 - - Tu on slaves · · · · · 1,012 10 -
Huckster licences - - · 8,.21 - Tax on bo ...... aDd carri1lg<!a · · · 2,288 17 .'0 · 0 

Tax on income • .- · · · 3,662 17 I'· In __ . · - - · 32,724 - - Tax on produce - · · · · 23,144 14 II 

To on ,la.vea - - .14,112 Surplus of ,,001 f_ 0 · - · 612 16 III' · · · - - Board of Police, on account of ad ....... -
" 

ho .... and carriages - · 12,996 - - to the colony workhouse - · - 251 8 6' 

produce of _teo · 1111,148 - 8 Depo,its in th .... vingo bani; of alave. - 84 1 6' ,. · · Received at the rate of 10 stivers for each 

" 
liquor lif'ences - · · 2,696 10 - rna" on board of v_ol.o clearing from 

One year' a hi .... D.me .... '" P"''Y • - 1),000 - - tbi, port, being hOlpitaI money, and 
,,-hicb W88 formerly paid to the tr .... 

Petty grog shop licence. · - · 2,980 I - aurer of Ihe Poor Fund • - • 139 13 2' 

Cart licence. - 1,100 - - Collected Dne. · · · · - 141 13 Il' - - · · Nett pro .... d. of old Orphan Chamber - 61 1 Ii' 
£. 851i,260 II I N ott proceed. of St. George'. J'&I'IlO'l&g8 · !l66 IB 3" 

Nett proceed. of Scoteh pOl'lOnage • - 196 6 6" 
Lucal tar .. , Georgetown - • · 2,800 1 I 
Market f_ aod ... "t of .talla · · 2'16 14 8 
Amounl from colony for repeiro of rondo 

tbrough town · · - · · 689 1\ 8 
DitlD for clearing and woeding P......a. 

gronnd, digging t ... nch.. 0 - - 472 11 " Ditto for repairing Ferry-road • - '11 II II 
Ditto for work do... by Iaboure .. of the 

toWD gaAg - - - · · · 81 18 -
Ditto for a mnaeI auld · - - · 13019 -

• 
£. ",iliA , II 

Ecclesiastical, 
St. John, Esaequibo · · · · 428 11 6} 
Trinity parjah • - - - · US 11 6. 

Jl. 857 II 101 . . 



SELECT COMMlTIEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 37 

BRITISH GUlANA-"'It/i.,ued. 

DISTRICT OF DEMERARA ONLY. DISTRICTS OF DEMERARA AND BERBICE. 
0 

1 838. 1 8 .. 6. 

£. •• d. £. s. d • 
Taxon ho'rsu and caniage. · - 2~355 11 D' lIo .... and CAl"riage ta.I- · - - 656 17 6 
Tu Oil Income · - - - - 6,1,10 a s' Income tax. - - - - - - 1,82B 1 -' 
Tas; on produce • - - - · 30,038 1\ 6 Produce tax · - - - · 4,036 9 4' 
PoB tax - · · · · - 63 7 I'· Gun lieeneea - 0 0 - - 149 3 , 
Gun licences · - - · - 163 8 6" Wi .... and spirit duties • • - - 22,173 18 • \\'ine and spirit duties · - - 9,928 6 I" Beacon and tonnage duties · - - 7,793 - 4' 
Beacon and tonnage duties .. - - 5,018 9 3' Hospital money - - 0 · - 163 ]il 3 
Hospital mODey - · - · - 181 II 6" !mport dutiea - - · - - 70,3G8 2 10' 
Import tlutiea · - - - · 23,893 3 - Liquor licences - 0 0 0 - 401 - 10 
Hucktlf.er lioonces · · - · 284 - - Retail spirit licences · · · · 7,250 - -
Spirit licences · - - · - 1,414 Ii S' R.tail spirit ditto, rural districlI • - 7,948 12 a' 
Liquor llcence& · - · · · 875 - - Rum duty. - • • • - 28,064 6 6 
Cart. lioence~ · - · · - 20~ I; S' Surplus duties from Her l\h.jesty'. customs lti,013 3 9 
Rum dutios · - - · · 1,321 1 S' 'Vol GOd-cutting licences - · · · ),161 HI 11 
Custom~house duties · · · - 9J334 9 7" Acre money · · - - · 163 12 6' 
Wood·eutting licences · · · 287 7 a" Cart licences · · · · - 49~ 16 10 
Acre muuev · · · · · 222 16 " Huckster licences - · · · ),702 1 8 
Collocted lin .. · · · · · 313 12 10' Shop licences - - · · · 2,602 9 52 
N cIt prooeed. of Sooreb parsoDagtI - 62 10 - Auction duties) 2: per cent. 0 · - 468 11 -' 
Militia fines · · · · - 48 2 )0' Ditto • • 1 per cent. · · - 234 7 3' 
Law (l'xpenses nlcovered · · · 17 2 10' Ditto licences- .. · · · · 104 3 4 

Savings accnwd. from Provost MMshal Cort ta.I . · · · · - 50 - -
Berbice vendue tax · · - - 42 2 ) Hammill's salary · · · · 168 8 6" Con .... d fin .. 1,746 II 10' · - - - -

Defaultt'T8 per ordinance, No. 17 a - 42 17 j'. Unex!ll'nded balance of civilli.t · · 804 10 10 
Received in part of the loan to the mayor Granl8 of 11UId · - · · · 373 8 6' 

and town couDcil · · · · 1,107 2 10' Police reward fund fines · · · 226 3 6' 

Received from Commissione"! depa,rt. Intereat on aa.ving bank ]o~ - · · 216 17 )' 
Reeeipll of overland mail · - · 890 13 4 ment} repayment of the issue. mnde in 
Penal settlement receipts · · · 253 3 8 I S36 for defraying .... pen ... of military 
Commiasionera of roade ud bridges · 247 15 11' CODvicta · · - · · 11 • 2' Mud lots, New Amsterdam.. ... · 104 a 4 

Unexpended bulan .. of civil mt, 1837 • 69 U 6" CommiJ.SILTY oontncts Eor road. and bridges · 466 1 -" Sundry d'pooill of appraisementa of the Licences for publie entertainmenta .. · 89 11 8 
services of 1\pp~ lore. · · · 2,169 12 10' Lean for public bridges - · · 11,630 16 8 

Surplus fees of registrar', offioe · - 6,661 9 0' 
Mahaica bridge tolls _ - · · 121 17 II 

Ditto - Inlll'8haJ.'. office · - 5,02:3 16 6" Auction duties. Berbioo · · · 28 13 I' 
Fooa of government secretary ... · 1,791 - 8' Unclaimed- balances of estates from admi-

Fee. of secretary to chief jU8tice" · 600 II 3' niatrator-general - · - · 4,865 5 5' 

I'""" of bigb aberijf'. olli ... - · 266 1 0' Ditto • .. ditto, Berbioe - · 889 8 I' 

A mount of mel, G:!oy:WD - · 4,817 11 - Loan in aid of the introduotion of Portu.. 

Market f .... and ..... t ,tails · - 606 16 - gu0i8 emigrants - .. .. ... 1,571 17 6 
Immigration purposes on I\ooount rice !lold 211 4 2 

Amount received from the DOlony for Fees, secretary to chief justice _ · 164 4 2 
kl'.Oping in repair the main .treet It Government secretary'a office · J,503 8 9 
through (ffl,rgelowD · · · 9S2 2 10 

" Higb sheriff's offios · · · 175 16 8 
• Amount re('eived from ditto, for keeping n Registrar's office,. Berbice - · 1,319 12 8' 

in repair the fefTY road .. · · '.!so 6 " Aui.!lt&nt f;o,,~rnmcnt aecretM,y's office · 78 16 3 - Sheriff' 8 office .. .. • " · 45 • 7 
LoaD from oolony in aid of \oWD funds • 3,671 8 10 " Registr&rts office, Georgetown · 6,619 14 ;; 
Fio(>.8 nt{'eived from mayor's oonrt - 366 16 6 " Marahal's office. Georgetown • · 2,922 HI 2' 

Intaroall on depooita in ... vinga bank · 611 9 
Fin. from Georg. Booker, for obj.cting Reat of I<>WIl I .... ds • _ _ · U 4 ! 

loG oontinue bis 86tlt a8 town eounciUor GO - - Rontal of mar~l, s1.ugbter·bouae, &c. · 2,369 i9 II 
R.ceivod for a ooker sold. belonging 10 Police 6n... • • _ • · (06 9 2 

the town · · · · · 400 - - £. ::10,176 16 8 
Ecclesiastical : L 120,610 • 8 St. George • · · - - · 700 - -St. Paul's • · · - · · 635 - -

EooleaiaatiW : 
St. Matthew's · · 0 · · 635 - -St. Swithin's · · - - -1 

Established churoh 6,816 
St~ Luke's · - · - · :j Dot stated .. - · · · - - St. James's - · - · 

Church of Srotland · · · · ',516 - - SI. P.ter'. _ · - · · 635 - . 
Rofonuod Churcb of Holland 735 

St. John's · · · - · · 535 - ~ · · - - Trinitv · · · · · · 635 - -ROlilOD Catholic · · - · 1,080 - - St. Patrink'a · · · · · 418 13 , 
Cburch Mi";onary Sociely. All Saint' ... · · · · · 691 Ii 8 · - - St. Mi.b .. l - · · · :1 

£. J2,246 
St. Saviour's - - · - not Btated. - - S1.. Clf'ment', -J · · · · 
Different Scotob church .. · · · ',761 4 9 

• 

Bo., .. ' rr.. IIChool in G'O~to"B • - 1';7 12 - Schools : tl't 134 8 U 
Girls' thtto . dine - · 110t atated:. 34 Cburch of England; 20 Soowb ChurCh;} Amounts not give" 

II Wealeyan; 21 London MiNi.nary ill mOIl case.. 



APPEN DlX TO EIGHTH ItEPORT FROli TOR 

BRITISH GUIANA-contw..a. 

DISTRICT OF BERBICE. 

1823. 1834. 

Head moncy . - - - f. 48,582 10 - Vendue tax - · - - - f. 1113 \I II 

Pltntatiou money - J3,1611 4 6 
wrn"", .nebor, .ad dog monpy - · Il"~ Iii II - - - Hospital money.. .. .. - · nil " 1\ 

Weigh monoy - - - - - 81,046 11 1/ Asaistant ~vemment secretary', office - 3111 12 1 

Vendue duty - 20,676 II 12 
Registnll'" ofli... - - _ · '2,014 Z ..• - - - - ReceiTflT-gonemr. f""" on v_.J. · · 1<. I {; 

Last, ancllOr, ond Bag money - · 13,524 - - Petty duty olli"" - - - · - 5i9 6 9 

Hospital money - 676 Fiscal's and sberiB"'s department · - lin ~ fi - - - - - - Income tax .. - - - - - I,14M 7 I 
Church monoy - - - - - 6,661 8 6 Tax on Ilavea - - · · - 843 I 6 

TraD~jent tAX 11 )l Tax on prod."" - - · - - 8,376 13 II> - - - - .- - Tax on ... ttl. and plcmtaina .RI! III 2 - - -
Duty on liquors imported - - - «,176 17 - Tax-os 011 h0f888 o.nd carriages .. · - M~ 2 10 

Ditto 1,726 MiacellaneoUl! r~eiplo - · - - 80n 1 ,., I 
stomps - - - - - - - Capitutation tax '" - - - - 8,713 ., R 

Ditto licence 1;0 retail spirits - - '750 - - FW8B into the colony chest - · - II - r. 

Ditta mu.numi.~ion 2,'00 
Acre monoy .. · - · · - ~\l2 9 :I - - · - - J.'ines paid into king' a chett III 1 III - ~ a' 

Town 1lB8essrnent- - - - - 24,148 17 - j. 21,776 140 loti 
Road and bridge money - - - 2,431 - - Local Revenues '! 

Militia e.xcf'ption fines - - - 1,886 13 - Poor's fond, New Amsterdam- - - 239 II -
Board of polioe · - - - - 1.f){}4 2 6 

Overplus f ... from the oecretary'8 oJlice 9,982 ~ 12 
f. ],3:13 13 6 

Custom-house du ties - - - - 4,633 :; - Ecclesiastical : 
Fin •• tIIld panaltics (petty duties) - 75 - - r\t'w Amsterdam. - - - guiltIer, I 7,OOH - -

f. 235,J40 101 4& F .... schools- - - - · - 200 - -

1838. 1 846. 

Colonid import duty - - - f. 71,440 6 6 See D" ........ u. 
Wine and ~pirit duty ... - - - 110,194 10 -
Tannnge duty Qnd riVe< fee - - - 17,900 - -
Liquor licences ... - - - - 3,976 - -
W ood-eutting ditto - - - - 2,064 - -
Saving bank deposits - - - - 12,339 11 -
Depoflita - - - - - - 9,096 - -
Fines - - - - - - 1,096 - -
Arrear taxes - - - - - 6,360 6 -
Gun licences - - - - - 484 - -
Rum duties: - - - - - 85t> I) -
Hucksters' passes - - - - 846 - -
Income tu - - - - · 25,176 10 -
Produce tax - - - - - 168,6116 l~ 1/ 
Horse .... :1 carriage tax - - - 6,478 - -
Poll flU - - - - - - 2,068 - -
Regi8trar'.ollice - - - - 2li,5~4 16 12 
Sworn 3('countnnt's office - - - 2,:J70 2 -
Sheriff's allioe - - - - - 891 7 -
Von due tax - - - - - IO,~60 - -em licences - - - - - 8,000 - -
Public 8wlling. - - - - - 220 - -

f. 389,881 87 2'7 
Local : 

Board of police, New Amsterdam- - -
Church and poor's fund - - - -
Deposit in British Guinnn. .Bank ... - 2,~51 210 
Fines levied in the district - - - 46R 14 , 

j. 3,32~ 16 14 

Sclloolo: 
All Saints national scbool - - £. 200 - -., infant school - - " 

200 - -
Brunswick chopel •• lIooIs - =} f. 1,000 - -Fraser chapel " -
Hanover chapel " - - " 

1,000 - -
Perseverance chapel" - ahout £. 110 - -
Union ehopel " 

- , " " 
100 - -

£. 2,610 - -



SELECT COMMITTEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 

1 82.3. 

M aaumiseiom .. 

Tippling Ii ........ 

Tnmsient duties 

Ameriea.n Act 

Till: 011 ezportQtioa of alav88 

·CapitatioD faI, 884 on slave., for repair-
ing road. • - - - -

Dvties on wines" epiritl and ta .. · .. 

DOMINICA. 

1834. 

£. So d. 
627 - - . Lieence. for ",tailing apirita - -

Duties on wines and spirits... .. 
199 __ looomeeu: - - - - -

T. on slave8 .. .. .. .. 
149 6 6 Fine. - - - - • -

1,281. - _ 

Duties under 3 &; 4 Will. 4, 0; .lill • 

L 

A88eS8ment of two per cent: on the rental 
of houses and Iota in the town of 
Roseau, by virtue of the To_ Wanlon 
A~ - - - - - L 

£. 1~,o89 8 7 

-+------1. Sehoolmeat.er 
SclioelmiGr_' 

Ster/mg. 

£ .•. tl.. 
320 10 2 
3111 17 9 
410 13 2 

2,808 __ 

14; 16 -
681 8 -

169 8· It: 

50 - -

40 _ -

£. 100 - -

Th .... inetalments for buildiDIf ohl1l'Ob • 1,266 Iii -

Clergym8D - £. 

1838. 1846. 

£. •. tl. 
Li("enc88 for retailing spirit. and wine .. aso _ _ Licences for hoata and.- oaDoa& .. 

Dutie8 on wino. and spirita imported.. 626 19 a Licences for hawken and pedlers .. 
A.u!:elMlnouta on housea and Iota in Roseau 867 13 10 Licences for aU(ltioneera -, .. 
Finea .. .. .. .. .. '"' 56 10 _ Lieences for owners of.aei.oea -

-Custom. duties (3 &; • Will ••• o. 69) - 1,170 12 8 Duty on exports - - - -
Ditto - (18 Gao. 8) -. 61" 11 TOIl: on oaI .. al auction - -
Ditto - bolf per.-t. for ooIleetiaJr, 12S 8 8 Tax .. OIl illcome •• aeddle ho .... ., dogs, 
Ditto - under ""1 .... 01 .... th.rity· - 744. 6 and servants - - _ - _ 

1-____ -1 C .. tificates to portera and boatmen -
£. 8,529 8 1 () Boats and canoes re,istcrcd ,.. - ... 
-I-----....f Duti .. uud ... Rum Duty Bill - -

Fines .. .. ... ... _ _ 

A "",."",.ot of 2 i per cent. .n the """" 
of R ..... u. by virt"e of the Town 
WardeD" AotJ and hRlf por cont. more 
by virtue of the Town Police Aot .. 

R~boolmlL8teT} St. GeMge.. .. ... 
S('hnolmi6tf8M, Roaeau • .. _ 
Soh .. olmi.t ..... Wont ..,bow. Rosean _ 

367 13 10 

60 __ 
48 _ _ 
26 - _ 

£. 12' __ 

From tho town wnrden&\ oil _t or 
the 10IlD from tb& ""lony _ _ _ 

Lieenoe to a non-re.idant te MI8il gooda 
U odar Cleaaiool Seminary Act _ _ 
Received from seizures... ... .. ... 
U od ... Act now 8 &; II Vict. c. 93 _ 
Under Act of 22 February 1832, 101lJl&ge 
UDd .. Aut of 2S Jouuary 1845, import _ 

£. 

--+-----.J Sohoelmutwa &Dol} Schoolmis __ £. 

Clor!<ymlUl -
HUUM nnt, ditto 

£. 300 __ C~rgymau, 81. George £. 

240 - -

Sterling. 

£ .•. d. 
207 

34 12 -
4 - -

16 9 8 
130 - -

12 7 1 

769 11 4 
11 5 II 
13 12 4 

1,369' 1 10 
206' 8 6 

40 - -
10' - -
16 - -
10 4 5 

l,u97 19 {) 
8:)5 14- 6 

6,301 4 2 

. 

1-----
I!J,UI4 16 6 

605 2 -

320 __ 



APPEXDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FROM THE 

GRENADA. 

----------------------------,------------------------------
1 8 2 3. 1884. 

·--------·----------~,-------I---------------------.-------

T.,~. on produce imposed hy Money 
Bill . • • - - • 

Powder duty collecwd • 

Duty on winea imported • 

ScTen licences to retail 8pirituoua Uquora 

Fine" for non-attendance at militia and 
troop must.ers ... .. - .. 

Fine.;. imposed for df!6ciency of labour 
upon tlH: public roads .. .. ... 

Fines (or selling bread deficient in 
v.'eight - - - .. .. .. 

Dalance of herbour duties paid "ver by 
the CommiaRionerg.. .. .. .. 

Balance of cana.l dllties, ditto .. ... 

Net proceeda of old Court Hou... -

Duties: imposed by virtue of S Geo. 4, 

£. •. d. 

12,881> 17 1 

1,830 6 -

231 2 I 

700 - -

IS8 2 -

4 11 

638 12 4 

368 6 2 

2218 6 

Tas on ""'ta of ho ..... , 2 I per oont. _ 
Tu on unattached .lava ... .. .. 
Tax on laddIe bOnN • • • • 
Tax on sugar, rum, moluaee, cotton, coffee, 

and cot'Oa, 2 ! per <ent. • • • 
Powd ... duty • • • • • 
Dutv on winea .. .. - • .. 
l'ax" 00 tea.. .. ... .. .. ... 
Tu on refined augBf .. ... ... _ 
Tax on gin and brandy. • • • 
Tu on vendue wea .. .. .. .. 
Tax on tnmJient traders - - ... .. 
Tax on t.obacco .. .. .. .. .. 
Fin(>s for non-attendanre at troop and 

militia mut'tE'l"S" ... ... .. .. 
l>itto, imposed by IDagUtrawII .. .. 
LiOE'ncea to retail ~pirituou. liquol'& ... -
Balance eanal duties .. ... .. ... 
Balunce harbour duties - - • .. 
Tonnage duties .. ... ... ... .... 
Local rev{>lluee: - .. ,. .. .. 

£. •. 4. 
32.~ 16 8 
IIII! 4 /) 

~6a " 8 

o 
{'O'2 14 

14 4:m 
6" 

I 
8 
II 

I"~ 4 6. 
1M II 61 

~, 4 Ril _ _ 

102 f III 

41 la -
37 14 R 

422 4 r, 
7ft 16 "J 

134 - 3t 
~,fI'.!'4 i 6 

14:J 16 -
c~ 44 & 48, fOl' 19 months .. .. 6,900 13 8 

£. 11,374 18 lui 

£. 23,312 8 11 __ ~ ______ 'I S<>hooll'lt Government grant, &nd contribu-
tions .... _- ..... 

Clergy of the colony • 

Clerks of the different parishes. . 

Organist of the church of St. George • 

I 8 3 8. 

Tnx on unattached alaves, at 2 $# ... 

Tax o.fJ horses, at 20,# 

Tax on gigs and carriages, at 408. 

£. 

Tax on value of hoofi.t>s, at Ii per cent. -

Tax on sugar, rum, molasses, coffee, 
('ocoa, cotton, 11 per cent. .. -

Duty on wines imported 

Duty on fnreign spirits, ditto 

Duty on tobacco, ditto 

Duty on horaN, ditto -

Duty on mules, ditto .. 

Duty on cattle ditto ... 

Tax on vendue sales -

Fines for non&8ttend&.nee at troop and 
militia musteN .. .. .. -

2,080 - -
Clergyman, St. George· • • . • 

214 10 - Ditto· • St. John and St. Mark • 
Dltto. • St. Patrick • • • • 

200 13 8 Ditto. • St. And ...... and St. David' •• 

£. s. d
. 146 8 -

610 

32 - -

Ditto.. '" Ce.rriacou. ... '" .. 

18" 6. 

Taxes on hor .. and mulesJ ' at 20,. each, 
and on assessed value: or hOUsel, at 
1 l per cent. • • • • • 

Dutif'R of 16 per cent4 on tobacco, snuB', 
""d cigars impc,ted· - • • 

285 8 9 Duties of 7 i on wines irnportpd 

3,976 6 1 

449 1 8 

204 8 6 

46 16 1 

22 - -

51 10 -

1 - _ 

55 7 2 

8~ 9 1 

Duties of 2.. per gaUoe on .pm .. and 
cordiala imported .. ... .. .. 

Dutit's of 10 •• each OR homed cattle im· 
po~ • - • • • • 

Duties of 20 •. each on bOT1<8 imported 

Dutie. of 3 per cent. ad ttalm.". on oundry 
articles imported .. _ ... .. 

Duties on eIportB" .. ... .. .. 

Duti .. of 8 per cent. ad ""Wren; on sundry 
~xport& not enumerated abov! .. ... 

Duties on import. - .. ... .. .. 

Lif'MJcea to retail spiritB ud apiritnoua 
liquors .. .. .. .. .. .. 

LiCf'DCP.8 to huckster., hawkers, and 
pedlera • • - • . • 

Licences to auetioneera and vendlle masters 

246 _ -

2A6 16 I 
2~6 II) I 
200 - -
2_6 19 I 
286 19 1 

1,34716 , 

£. I. 4 . 

S61 4 .. 

137 2 5 

'.lSI 2 2 

216 7 6 

70 - -

6A - -

1,:178 9 I 

1,832 12 JO 

730 - -

123 - -
8() - -



SELECT COMMITfEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 

GRENADA-wntimwl. 

-----------------,,-------i------------------.-------
~. .. d. 

Fines imJ,nAC;d by the Suprem& Court of 
JodieBture - - - . - 4tJ 16 3 

Fioea ilflpowd ',. special and loe..! 
magiBtratea . . - . . 13S 3 -

Forfeitt.-d reeoguiT.ADcn . - - (0 - -
Aaa<>"""" ,'alue of th. unexpired ser-

-vleea of Ii non-pTt,!dial .pp .... nuC<!d 
Illh(J1Jr~r - - - - - 3 19 2 

Licences to retail BpiritDousliquolS ,- 32(1 - -
Licences to bu.'\\" ken and pedlers - - gu - -
Liooneu to vendue mnaters - - - 6(1 - -
Dutie. frf}m euAtoztu. - - - . 1,436 9 8 

Harbour duties - - - - - 78 6 , 
J3atanee of water duties - - - 2M 7 S 

Tax lVanltnta recovered by the provoat 
marshal- - - - - - 23 10 9 

Sal. of otolen lUgar, rom, and boardo - 10 7 7 

£. 8,820 16 a 

Laoal .. nuu .. ·-

--!-------ILocaJ revenu .. 

-I 871 18 , 
Schools (Government aid 

contributions).. -

£. 

-i 
I 

£. s. Ii. 
5-1 tJ " 

189 13 -
1,812 4 2 

134 1 9 
:WI 8 -

7 8 -
H !) -

36 8 6 
21 7 2 

2 tl ~ 

14 10 11 

2,'i6i 1 R 

14,790 13 -

789 15 8 

928 8 Ii 
Srhoole (GftVflmment aid and ToluDtar,Y 

contributjon.s) - - - • 685 - -

277 , -

264 - -

2!l8 - -

~ Tol~nw: I 
....;....!.----

350 - -
264 - -

- 1 

- I ClelJ;yman, St. George Clergym1Ul, St. GMrge - - -
Ditto - St. John and St. Mark • 

26' - -
819 - -
286 16 S 
!"W7 - -

: I -: 
-I 

Ditto - St. John -

Ditto .. CarrilLCOu 

Ditto - St. Patrick - - -
Ditto - St. Andrew and St. David 
Ditto .. Camaoou - - .. 

1------1 Ditto - S1. George (Preabyterian) 

£. 1,414 4 - £.j 1,750 HI S 

H 0 N D lJ RAS . 
. 

" 

J 823. 1 834. 
--

£. •• d. £ . s. J. 
Olltit'g antI ttul'~ - - . - 17,186 11 10 TU~88 and duties - - · . - ,17,441 ;; -f 
VepnsilNi in the public trnasllry untit 

the ri.ght of property is pro't"ed .. - 1,732 I~ 3 Finea and Corfeitures - - - - III 8 n-I.; 
Fin~~ and forfeituft>1I - - - - 12 - -
R£lnt bf nutrket hOtllW .- - - - till - - Hire of pu.lic boat - - - - <I 9 3' 
-:;;ulvago of ~plt.Dilih ~, Aguidinte" .. 

, - 60 - -
£. 1l),046 7 0 £. 17,507 2 9 

-
Allown.nf'o in Aid of l'Iumcriptiou to the Free ... hoola - - . - - - 33.j. 14 ~} 

frt'e aehQol - . - - . 362 10 -
-St·boolR1Il.5~I·r 

. . - - . . 101 2 3 CJl8.plwn's income .. - 646 10 1I~ · - -
£. 463 12 3 

Cbur<'b clerk - - · - - 60 14 3-} 

("b:'lplain to tho .ettit'ment - - - • 20 - - Sexton ... - . - - - - ~a - ~~ 
("bllfrh 4'krk . - . - - 70 - -

£. 490 £. t.O;( - I - -
. 

f v'on ii.tled) 



APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FRO}[ TUE 

1838. 

Duti .. nDei tax •• - 0 Sterlio{ 

Fin.., confiscations, &.c. 0 

" 
Sol •• of poolie property . 

" 

£. 

Sdloolmasrer 0 . 0 Currency 

Schoolmistress . 0 0 0 . 

£. 

Yhaplain'. moo"", 0 . Sterling 

Poll tux law 
Land tlU 0 

Deficiency tax -
Arrears ot' taxcsJ 1822 

1823. 

Ditto - ditt.o - former years 
Americao duties 
Loan account at 6 per cent. 
BODns on ditto -
Rum duty 
~I\dditional duties 
Tllx upon tonnage .. 
Transient poor'8 tas 
Duty on tell 
Stamp duty-law 
Duty on cattle· - - - • 
Tax on slaves for Surrey coort·bouae 
Contribution for Rio Mino bridge 
Arms and gunpowder 
Tax upon tnm'6ient traders .
Presbvterit.ll institution 
Manning'. free school 
High Court nf Ch .... cery 

1846. 

£. I· d. 

15,"118 -11 Import dufJ, on c~tr.., · - · · 
" CIgaR 0 · · 0 .. ' '., .. cattle 0 · · 0 

67 " .- .. forei.,.. "",fUl • · 0 

" 
ho.,.,. and mules 0 · 

ISlI 18 3 " 
luntltel' 0 · · · me It liquor and cidor " · 

" 
molassee · · 0 

" .ul{V · 0 0 · 
15,739 7 2 " 

8hin~leR 0 · · 
" 

spirits 0 · · 0 

" 
wines · · 0 · 

" 
tobDl'~o - 0 0 0 

# " 
to. 0 · · · 

" 
tonnage 0 0 · 

300 - - unrllt.f'd artielca 0 ~ 
" TIlI on carriage w!teela.. - 0 0 

160 - - " horeetl kel)t in town 0 · 0 

" licences to retail spirituowt liqUOR 
Feee of co]onittl socretary'f; office .. .. 

., clerk of coun' 8 ditto ... 0 0 

450 - - " 
prov03t marahal gem;raJte ditto 0 

., police ollico · · · · .. church · 0 · - -.. market - - · 0 -
" hospital · 0 0 0 · 

Harbour dues on shipping o· - 0 

661 6 2 Sal •• of public property · - · 
Rent of councij che.cuber 0 · 0 

Storage of gunpowder 0 · · 0 

Fines Bnd COn.biCstWl18 - 0 · -
Rent of bonded ,to .... 0 - - · 
F •• , of gaol 0 · · 0 0 · 

£. 

R ... tor . 0 0 · - · 
Orgwtial, 90 L; olerk. 90 L; .. ",ton, 361. -

0 

f. 

Free school eatabliahment 0 - 0 

• 

JAMAICA. 

1834. 

- . 
£. •• d, 
3;18 A · 
:,Hn I" ~ 

'H1 - -
UI 4 -
~1 Ii -

:-JKo. I" 6 
tlia,t 17 II 

10 14 -
1 ,~'Z;J 7 -
l~n II -

6,» III ij a 
"t,H34 In -

)llil II -
2'ut) I" · 

:J,U.jA H · 
~,:l.i) a I 

12 . -
~2 IU -

6no - -
1,[,32 a -

,;!;jO lH · 
flU Ii) 3 

~n9 17 -
48 IR -

3aH 17 .. 
2i2 a -
1M 0 -
''''14 -
la~ I';! -
3:.!} U <I 
36a 6 II 

64 11 -
16 4 6 

--. .- . 
21,HU7 G 10 

flOG - · 
~to - -

, .-
1'16 - -

Gi'iO 1 r. · 



SELECT'COMMITIEE 0:; Sl'GAR AND COFFEE PLANTIXG. 

JAMAICA-c ... tilOIu ... 

--------------~------------- -----

----------~----l-------_.---~-----;. ~'I FPe'll on Privaw IHn. w 

Arrt'3rll of rum duty, lR22 - ... .. 

COlft:i of suit and interest on jutlgnW!Dta 
tit thl" suit tit' the Crown.. - a 

£. " I. d. 
40( - - ArreAlH of dtiti .. , 1~31 

Ditto- ..... .." ... ~:. J 832 

113 

Ditto.loUt. .... 1831 I Ditto ,'.: - - 1832 
_ 7 Ditto - - - 1833 

£
• 2,804 
- 1,012 
- 1!l1 
,. ~,S19 

.. 5,669 

911 
II> 2 
3 2 
7 J 

~urpIWI of Her )fajesty'. Revenue • 13,166 Ii 1 LofUlJ raised and issues of paper currency 
Dtposits from eourtB of law.. .. .. 

ChUTrbfl! and LIvings: 

~t.. .'uhn ~ 

St. Dorothy 

Clnft'Jldon 

~f Mi'ilellter: 

St. Mury • 

8t.. AnD 

King"Ston .. 

I>ort-Royal (YO" ..... ) • 

St. Andrew'. 

Sr. Tbom .... ·in-the-E •• t (absent) 

St. David 

Portland .. 

St. Georg'~ 

Sf. Eli7.ah.th 

W'-"<oltMoT('lnnd 

I I ano\' t>r (dead, no return) -

Sr. Jamet - .. .. ~ 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

£. 240,102 - 1 7 Arms issued fro-m Island L ST d. 

£, 

arsenal 4' .. .. .:laS I '" 
Ferry ",II - - -) ,500 6 11 
From vestry elerks7 for re-

gist". return., 1832 -
Net proceeds of .Balee of con

victed sltn'eB, who haver&-
ceived free pardons from 

419 13 7 

2.'8 3 10 

433 13 " 

tau 19 1 

the Rxecutive .. ... 1,213 4- 11 

628 

~1 IS " 
318 _ -

Apprentice valuatioru: dis-
puted- - --

Manning's Froo School -
Bnlanoo of the subsistence or 

Her Majesty'. tronps., of 
the j<M>nt paid to the De-
puty Commisaary~,eneral 
for 1832, after deducting 
isllUld pay aud lodging 

213 - -
387 17 3 

108 7 6 

656 17 6 

646 - - mODu1 ~ ... .. - 8,501 12 8 

1,427 13 4 

665 16 8 Local Revenues: 
Kingston .. • 
SI. Andrew's • 

8 Port Roval. • 
SI. Tbomas-in-the-Eaot -
Portland _ _ 

619 IS - ~t. Anne ... .. 

704)c) t 
)fl.Lnchester.. .. 
Vere - .. ... 

567 3 St. Mary - . 
ClarE'ndon.. ... 
Hanover .. -

103 12 4 St. George. • 
~ TJ'(>lawney - _ 

643 - - St. Jam.. • • 
1-------1 W •• ttoo,.,land • 

9,822 8 1 St. Elizabeth • 

£, s. d_ 

1!l,IHl2 JM () 
245,4~.a I H -

17,IG8 U 10 

29,9:!6 1 (i II 
",,531 16 -
2,4ft) la 

1l,U' -

., 
~ 

7 
I) 

G 
2.2'4{) 

14,617 
4."i30:i 
'2,~(l1 

12,748 

4 3 
711 
- )1\ 

<I 9,G34 1!.! 
8,7H9 IH 
0,5;;0 

lS,H6S 1 10 
9,SHtl - -
5,108 11 

10,114 

£. I.J3,289 14 -3 

No NtuTn. 

No ft'lturn. 

Chureh ..... d LiviDgs " 
Kingston .. - .. Loco.! currency 
St. .~ ndrew' 8 ... .. 

Port Royal. • _ 
St. David'. - • • 
St. Tbomao-ill-the-E .. t -
Portl""d - - -
St. George'. - - -
St. Catherine .. .. 
St. Dorothy - - • 
St. Tbcmas·in,the-Val. • 
Clarouuon· - _ 
St. .4.ndrew1s ... _ 
Mtmcheeter... ... .. 
8.1.. John's... - .. 
St. Mary'.. - -
S-t.. James .. ... .. 
Trt>lawnev.. _ .. 
S.. Elizai..th • -
Wet;tmorelond .. ... 
Hanuver ... .. -

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" n 

" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 

560 
MO - -
.jOO - _ 
560 _ -

560 - -
wo 
SOn _ -

·'160 - -

b60 _ -

b6n - -
b!W - -
1>611 - -
~tiO - _ 

~Hil - _ 

5HO -

Jon - -
5r,n - _ 
580 - _ 
,')UO - _ 



44 APPE~DIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FRO~1 THE 

JAMAICA~-.d. 

I 8 3 8. I 846. 
--... . 

£. •• tl. • £ . t . ct. 
AdditiOJl1l1 duti ... - - .: - 181680 - - C~rom5 tonnage · 0 - 0 - 13,RI!] H 3 . Doclet f... 0 

Customs tonnage 15,185 . - 0 - 0 0 0 13~ I~ -
0 - · . . - F ... of the Chief Ju.ti ... 0 - - \MP U \I 

AppreDtioe nluatioDi - · 0 657 - - F ... of the regiotnu" of Court of Chancery 3J' G 10) 

Cattle duty 0 - - · - 742 - - F ... CD Private Billa, Hoo ... of A""""bly 2.",'l - -
}Om,. rll - 0 - - 0 - 630 - - }-'inez of courut eke. - ... .. - ill 1~ -

Hili Ex""n.noy the Governor' 8 proportion 
Ho"". and mule duty - 0 - - 3,600 - - of seizuJ'e8 - - .. .. _ 171 17 fi 

Foreign goods duties .. 0 - - 35,))44 - - Gunpowder Tonnage Act - · · 3 t 4(,:4 17 8 

Rum dut:-- · - 24,864 - Health officer'. f... - - - · 331 II -0 · - -
Surplus oiHer Maj .. ty's re ........ 6,19:; I ml'orl Duty Act - - - - - 179,R2R !J A 

0 - - Land tax - - - - - - 8,Hk2 III 7 
Stamp duties · - 0 - - 0,012 - - Lighthouse du,," - - · · · 1,f.oHI 13 I 

Transient trade tax - - R4 'I'he ordinary's feee 0 0 - - 1:;:1 1.1 " - - - -
Tl1x on puhlic officers .. 36 

Rum Dilly .lot · - - - - 39,0:19 !J 4-
0 - - - - Stamp Dllty Act - · - - - 13,143 7 3 

'Tax upon tonnage - · - - 2,856 ,. - Sugar Duty Aot of 1841 0 - - IH7 14 -
T ... duty - 480 Tax.,. on publie om""" - - - - 36 - -- · 0 - - - - Tax upon tonnage, or forts .... d forti6oll-
T rn.nsient poor' £ tax - 0 - - 1,2'8 - - tions - - - - - · 1,813 18 6· 

Deficiency, la37 - - - - 11,004 - - Tax on stock, wheel •• rent, trade, or poll 
tax . - - - 0 - - '1.n49 11 3 

Land tax · - - - - - 17,400 - - TranlJient -poor - - - - - 1t,J 42- " .. 
taxon stock, wheels, &e. 

Transient trade.' tax · '- - · 16 !I II - · - 19,260 - -
£. 162,288 

£. 272,971 lij \} - -
Local Re~enue. : Local Revenuos : 

Trela .. ne,. 0 - - 0 - 21,600 - - St. Andrew - 0 - - - - 6,710 II -
St. David - - - 0 0 - 1,7i4 10 U 

&to James - - - 0 - - 11,202 11 
"' Kingt'wn - - 0 - · - 14,1(10 - -

Hanover - - · - - - fi,400 - - Port Royal - - . 0 - - 1,626 " 2" 

W •• tm,oreland - · - · - 14,797 1& 8 St. Geor". - - - - · - 2,:1:,2 2 -
SI. Elizabeth · - - - !,s04 '- - St. TholOO.-in-tbe-Eaat - · 0 - 5,:'jliO - -· 
St. John 1,884 2 Metcalf. . · - - - - 0 3,ROI 16 In - - · - - - Portland - - - - · - 2t"'~·) 4 II 
St. Catherine · - 0 - - 9,609 3 , 

Manchester - - - - - - 6,3.1;; - -
St. Dorothy - - - - - 2,381 19 1 St. Thom_in-the-Vale - 0 · · 3 1"87 11\ Ij 

St. Thom .. -in-the-V ale - 0 - 8,82' - - Clarendon - - - · - - 4.44 II ~ \} 

St. Ann - - - - - - 4,6S9 11 11 St. Anns - 0 - 0 - - 0,80S 7 -
St. Mary · - - - - 7,973 12. 6 St. Mary - - - - - - 6.;J J 6 I III - St. Catherine - · 0' - - 6,205 4 " "Pere - - - - - - 3,043 10 6 

St. John - - - - · - 2,'i'2fT 4 -
Clarendon - · · - - 7,919 '1 8 St. Dorothy - - - 0 - · 2J2~1 5 '1 

Jlbnch .. ter - 0 · - 0 6,100 - - St. James 0 · - - - - ,II,U43 I Il 

King.ton • 22,628 12 2 Westmorela.nd - - - - - ~,O76 Il 1 - - 0 - -
Port Royal - 1,658 6 St. E1izabetll - 0 0 · - 6,171 2 II - - 0 .- - 11,127 Tr.la .... .,. . 0 - - - · - -
St. Andrew'. · - - - - 4,8U( - 6 VeN and Hanover are wanting. 

::it. George' •. - - - - - 3,898 4 II £. I IfJ,!l1 3 10 -
St. Thom .... !l.-th •• Em - - - 1l,7g0 - -
Portland • - - - - - 2,585- 6 & Gr088 amoun1 of Ex peuee incident to 

£. 165,009 1 11 
Sellools, ... Car aa ..... he gathered 
from Returna: 

• 
Schoois under management of W .. I.y .... 2,~81 1/ H 
School. cond.~ted 0" the Briti.h and 

Foreign School .y.tern., and prineipally 
by Baptiste - - - - - 406 - -

Scho .. lo conducU>d "" the GJaogow 8Dd • 
Edinburgh training ayat-ema, and prinei .. 
pally b~ Preobyleriaft6 • - · - 2,.20 III --

£. 5,71A ;; 41 

"""tided) lconti,w(4) 



SELECl' COMMITIEE ON SUGAR AND <;OFFEE PLANTING. 45 

1 8 8 8-contin ... a. 

C~urchea and Livings:: 

Vere - -• - ldtb fees in addition 
lU anrhf!8ter - - " St, Joho·. - - " '"rolnwney - - " St, Rltz.both - · " 
'" olttmoreltmd - - " HrlUOVCl' - · - .. 
~t. J!lme~'s - · .. 
King-stan - - · " 
~t. Andrew · - " Port RO'"111 - - " St, David'. - - " St. Thomus-in-the·EllIlt " 
St. Georg. - - " Portland • - - .. 
St. Catheri"" - - " St. Dorothy · - " 
St. Thomas·in-d .. -V.I. n 
Cl-arentloD · · .. 
St. Anoo'd · - " St. Mary • - - " 

£. 

1823. 

No Blu. Baal for this y ..... 

1 8 <I 6-ctmlinued. 

A .• s. tL Churon •• and LiviDp' 

3ftO - - . N nnte bf Parish: Population. Mil - -
850 - - Vere - - - - - 8,454 
350 - - St. Catherine · - - 12,793 
350 - - St. Dorothy - · · 6,266 

St. Joho - · - · 8,18a 350 - - St. Thomas-in-Ihe-Val. 15,700 · 360 - - Clarendon 17,373 · · · -350 - - St. Mary 15,730 · - · -300 - - St. Anne 25,823 · - - -
850 - - Mnnch-ester .. - · - 22,089 
350 - - Kingston · · · - 32,948 
350 - - St. Andrew's - · · la,37u 
350 - - Port Royal - - - · 6,S56 

S50 
St. Thornaa-in-tb.-East - 26,912 - - Portland 8,541 · - - -3JO - - St. Georg. 8,766 · - - -350 - - Metealf. 18,845 - - · -350 - - St. Elizabeth 26,446 - - -

3~O - - W cstmorelBDd · - - 24,600 
350 - - Hanover - - - - 21,fi15 
3S0 - - Trelawney · · - - 27,019 
350 - - St.J&m .. - - - - 26,542 

1,350 - -

MA URITI Us. 

.1 834. 

Import duti .. 
Export ditto 

£. s • d. 

617 - -
120 16 -
616 HI -
464 16 -
6$116 -
498 - -
610 - -
479 - -
866 - -
844 16 -
472 16 -
604 16 -
466 16 -
634 16 -
590 - -
870 18 3 
490 16 -
485 - -
600 - -
575 - -

11,913 18 3 

£. •. tI. 
36,716 2 -i 
36,IJ9~ It; II 

Port coUeetions 
Toou"!!'.: Import • 

.' 9,104 12 10 

Export -
£. !!,061l I ~ 

Licensed boats 
Coas.ting dues 
Direct impositiontl 
Maronnage "-

S~p, 
Dittofoea -
Patenta and Ii_ ... 
Distillery duties -
Canteens in Pori Louis _ 
DItto .,ountry 
BUtlt duties 
Regi.t ration fees ... 
Mortgage duli.. -
Conservator of dutiee' tee. 
Post-office 
Custom. at Sevch.n.. _ 
Port chargeo, ditto 
Direct tuea, ditto 
S-t.ftmpe 
Regiatration feea .. 
Wharfage do.. • 
Chu.-.h 
Vaeeination ... 
Corne- Distrieta .. 
Ditto POI1 Louis ... 
Dredging voaoel. -

• 2,021.18 9 

-, 

T"tal fixed Revenue _ • • •. 

4,086 18 101 

430 11 8 
469 

20,004 13 11 ~ 
6,233 14 8~ 

2,937 4 ~ 
644 16 

0,921 4 6'; 
1,441 HI -, 
8,942 6 8 

143 
4,016 12 

12,799 • , 
1,~61 7 

2611 II 3 

743 <I 2t, 
66 4 3 

166 11 2 
232 4 
101 14 7 
146 7 Sj 

D,94S 14 -~ 
1,653 6 2~ 

866 g 6~ 

4,748 .3 u,; 
4,672 14 J~ 
1,028: Hj, il 

171,803 It 



APPEXDIX TO EIGHTH IlEPORT FROM THE 

No Blu. Book for tWo y ..... 

1838. 

ATTf'ar" (If customs ., -
11;: r.) - ... internal tf'T~nue .. 
JJ.itto - .. incident:.! ditto .. 
I'jtTO .. - incid~nt-al receipts .. 
nitto - .. church tJU~ - .. 

Dltto ... - COl'vee tax, Port Louis 

ImpoflS _ .. .. .. .. 
Exports - • - - -
Von: coll{'ctions .. .. "'. .. • 
Wharfuge dues - - - • 

.Tonnage dues .. ... ... .. 
("'4asting duE's .. .. - -
R01tt ] iune,$' .. .. -... .. 
_Direct taxea... .. .. .. ... 
Licences f-or )!"hQPs, game, ~. .. .. 
,t'\8Z3ar .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. 

lIIAD RITIl:S-<?o .. ti",,"-

£. 
436 

- 14,IIJII 
100 

.. d. 
7 \l 

19 61 
5 61 

1,217 - -
all \I 3t 

1,1136 Ii .. ! 
'1----.:·1 
.. 80,5;'1 7 1 
- 81,189 19 -
- 13,721 18 It 
- 9,473 10 11 
• 6,093 19 ill 
- 543 12 -

. - 101 6 1/ j 
- 10,_ 4 4 
- lfi,H4 19 a 
- 3.34-11 - -
. . (rim/in uN!) 

Incidental , 

CrO\\rB ia.nu ud ccmeeatU01l8 • .. .. 
Dutv on Ildyerti~Jnt.>.nbl .. .. .. _ 

F~ on r~giatration of &aV€B ... .. .. 
Ditto, marine ~gi!ltry.. .. .. .. 
Int.toO. OIl 8IDfIll ('BptuUIlt coHt'C'tWn4 00 

acco'"lt of grand w&I'Oono, &c. &0. _ 
Feel for pemUSliQU of re&idence .. .. 
Received for .hip ",gi.try "ape'", &c. _ 
Police eolleetion. - - _ _ _ 
Law chug,.. aud fines recovered ... .. 
Canal DOVOI - _ _ _ _ 
B.thllm Canal - - _ _ • 
Rent. custom. warehouse .. ... _ 
Ditto, public buildinl!" - - _ _ 
Governmuut ProfJerty Bold and reeovered .. 
Thl'8tre, .on account of.. ... __ .. 
Ciril h ... pital - - _ _ _ 
M~dieaJ Btores &old' to Go",ernment eer-

vanta .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Repayment of 10BIUI _ - _ _, 

Jntert'St on ditto.. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto, on purcl .. u.c of lot of ground - • 
Gain on bill drawn - - _ • 
Net proceed. of a piroque .. .. .. 
Money fOUlld OIl a c{JDviet • .. .. 
Civil st.orek.eeper, ratiou advanced .. .. 
Hire of GOi61Wnent ,IaVH .. _ .. 
H •• overy by audit (erro,",,) - - • 
SurcharfreS rooo1'ercd .. .. .. .. 
Saving from • ..Jari.. of offic.,. sb .. nt 011 

leave __ ~_ .. ~ 

L .. a. 
l,fll4 IR II 
2~1I 11 a 1 
73',1 7 1 
1117 II _ 

7.')1 II 7 
4" 6 _ 
3fi.]6 _ 
i6]!l ;) 
3~' 11 2 

6 

()u 

64~ ],j. 

.4N 1:1 
4" Wi III 

]/H I 
~.lll 
),2.;0 

IU II! 
3 1, 
I 4 ~ 

1I!l ·1 ;J 

lii,O~H .. lfl't 
L,j!l!! l~ i-

au - .. 
6 H ~ 

:! 1'1 -
11 II) 1I t 
H 12 16 

]72 " .. 
2 - -

2:.!O 

Total Reveoue and Receipt< - £. lOO,I"'~ 'j 10 

Protestant -
RomlUl Catholic 

Expen"" of Schools: ' 

No return. 

Local Rovenu .. : 

None. 

1 8 4 6. 

l,H4,q - -
2,:.'.00 .. .-

-.:----

----------4·,..·· -.-,~-
Arrears (It internal revonues .. 
Ditto - church ta%!<tI - • 
Ditto .. oorvee ta.x, Port Louis 
Ditro • incidental n'v€'nue .. 
Ditto ~ ditto .. reoeipt8 ... 

Imports - - • 
ExpOlU • - -
Port collection! ... .. 
\VhBrfilge dUe8 .... .. 
TOf.lDllJ!'e duet! ... .. 
C()f1loItin~ dues .... -
boat Jict!nces .. -
8ey«hel1es, port CQHu'tic,DI 

Dirt'ct taxes #- - -

i.k1=uCeB ... ... .. 

£. ,. d.. 
5,4: .. 3 1 u -! 

~ ]0 10 
... 98 17 11 
Hij,6 J9 -

3)0 -

.. 48,~~1 9 
~ 01,77U }!J 

.. HdJ~i:; 12 
• ]O,7H:! 10 

, 
1\ 
I 

"i 
I 

.. -
'#,4;j'1 I'! 

81H Jot 
#}nfoi lH _ 

12 2 t 
11,7311 ~ 4 l 

3:l,389 J (I 1 
( contillurd) 



SELECT COMMITTEE 01\ SUGAR AND COFFEE PLAl\lING . 

• M A URITIUS-con/inuetl. 

------------------------.--------------------~--
1 8 3 8--conti.ntf~d. I 8 4 8-continued. 

---------------.--------~.----~----I------------------------~---------

Cahtcen~ 

Distillery duties 

St&Jnp~ .. 

£. s. d. • 
10.506 12 -

465 1 I) ... 
4,79(, 4 I! 

Rtlg'ifOtratlon foos.. .. .. .. .. 23,9UO 7 -

IIloftgtsg .. , ioclu4ing- fee. of <'ODa.rvator - 4,100 18 3! 

Post Offi,·.. - - - - - 1.388 HI 8 

&'ydu'!UC1I, direct taX8I!I, stamps, &0. .. },186 15 2 

Churdl tuxea .. .. ... .. ., 380 5 _ 

C 01'\'00 w.x, ·Port Louis - - 1.759 18 7! 

700 8 101 

Tota.l Fi.wd Revenue .. .. £. 221,634 6 I 

In(·ident.al: 

Cruwn ltmdA lUld rent of GOTem.ment 
blliidingd.... ... - .. • ... 

R(;nt of (.'UI'IWm8 warehouse, &c. 

}~t!e" ou murine ftlgistry .. 

Ship 'eg;',ry pnJ'"" 
Perm,ht of J'Ofrid .. nce 

Dnt1lUfMt IUl.d Do.yot Canals .. 

Law ('jha.rglli and 8&81 ret»vered 

Civilllt}l!pital - - -

ExpellfW of n Vt'.ill recovered in England .. 

PoIica colleotiolla -

Medk81 atorokt'"t'per 

Um~ermJHmt. properly luld 

Colonial nn,hivtst fee8 .. 

Conunittall of prison. 

Pattlot for purifying 
C&.Q8 .. 

lnte-rm.t on loans .. 

the juice of .ugar 

DiJft'rl~nco of rxe-huge written back .. 

O ... r paid by coll""lOf of internal revenu •• 

2,880 16 

652 6 

266 16 -

liB 12 -

61 12 ;\ 

988 \I 9 i 
2,230 - -

1,511 7 4 i 
1,243 2 2 j 

84-

70' 10 1 

168 l! 111 
80 8 11 j 

14 a -
Ga2 Ill. Ii 6 

20 - _ 

- II 

Sj 

IIi 
- - -4 

, 1----------,---
Totn} Rt"VftU8 aud Reooipts .. .. £. 233,3U~ 11 3 '. ~ • • 
('hurt'h E8tabliah01ent: 

»f{)!t:'totnnl Cburoh .. .. l,mH 12 -

Roman CAtholic 

it. 

upon'" of s"hoola: 

No retqrn. 

I.oeDl Re-n'uue8: 

NODe. du.'re btUu~ no reg'utarly conatitutt'd 
muui~ip~l body. 

3,-61.11 12 -

£. $ • 

Bnzaar· ... .. .. _ w ... 3~li3 :3 
d. 
6 

ClUlteeDIJ .. .. ~ .. .. .. '15,-74-3 9 
Distillery duties· • • • - ~02 12 1 
Stamps • • • • • • 5.279 19 8; 

6 

.1 c 
7· 
~l 
1 

Re~8tration fees - ... .. ... ... 21,051 8 
Mol1¥~es, including fees of coDaervat.or.. 2,65.5 8 
Peat Qffi"". • • - - - I, HI} I'; 
Seychell.. - • - - • - 12,t·· 9-
ChUl'ch tlUeo - - - - - S04 13 
Corvee tax, Port Louis.. .. - - 1,002 18 
Burying' p1Dld, Port Louis.. - - 546 _ 4 

f Cu• t • tnJJ - £.19,160 3 S 1 
ImmigratioDtlnternal1'eTe1t1l9 .'2,014: a fit J'(l2,3S0 D 

Miscellanfmus .. 1,216 2- -
NouveHa De{':ouvt"rte Road Tu: ..... 7 16 

Total Fixl'd Revenue .. £'1305,790 lIlt 

Incidento.l -: 
Crown landS" anll rent of Government 

building-a - _ - - _ _ 
Rent of customs warehouse, ole. ... .. 
F 008 -on marine registry .. ... ... _ 
Pormits of residenoe- ... .. ... ... 
Canal Doyot - - - - -
Theatre .. __ • __ 

P .... - - - - - - -
I.aw charges and fines recovered .. .. 
Court of First Instanoe,. registry fees .. 
Civil h .. pital _ - _ _ _ 
Police collections... ... ... .. .. 
Governm(tDt property sold .. .. ... 
Colonial archivist.. .. .. .. .. 
Committee of prisons .. .. .. -
Medical storekeeper ... .. .. ... 
Civil storekeeper.. .. ... ... .. 
N n.tumliza.tion ... ... .. .. .. 
Co1Ject.or of customs, e:...~SI of sMary .. 
Mr. Gardyne, for board lUlU lodging -
8urveyor..genel'ai for alleguement8.. _ 
Premium on bill!', and mtere8t 011 loens. ... 
I nterest on tues recovered .. .. .. 
Proceed. of goods """he&ted to Crown -
Miscclianeoua _ _ • _ _ 

Agt>.D.t iD Enghmd, drawback on stationery 
Ditto, premium aDd inteorest OD E.xehoquer Bill. - ____ • 

9~O 13 61 
347 16 6 
235 16 -
263 15 -
242 

8;") 

1~020 
2,8110 
3,i 3ft 

414 
4 

895 
11 

9UO 
M 

267 
344 

2 
9l 

12 Il ~ 
16 3 f 

3 
1 10 

14 10 ~ 
18 
HI -
3 71 

8 7 

~'!! 8 4 
10 W -

2 
1,722 

40 
1) 

8 8 f 

8: In 
17 4 

Total Revenue and Re.ceipt8 - £. 321,M8 15 <I j 

Expenses of S('hools: 
GOV<lrnmcnt schools .. 
)f .issioDary lIocietllt"" ditto 
Free 8t"iloo1s .. .. .. 

__ I 4,404 
sell 

- ,.711 4 -' 
l~---~ 

£. 6,14\l 10 4 

Churcbes: 
Port Louis· _ 
St. r~ran('OilJ - .. 

ProtestAnt. 
1,000 - -

Ri~ihe du Rempart 
S •• Julie" _ • ._ • J\otre Dom. _ 
Plaines Wilb ..... -
8aTanne - _ 
Rio Noj~.. • 
Peter Moka .. ~ .... 

£. I,COO - -, . 
Local ReveoUf!J8 : 

No retum. 

Rootao Cathoiie! 

1,SeO - -
!!'uu _ -
2.10 - -
200 
2Ull 

~ou - -

[No dcrJ!"Ylllan 
'l at pn·.~·nt. 

2,620 - -

I • 



APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FROJlI THE 

M 0 N T S ERR A T. 
, 

• 
1823. I 8 3 4. 

-
:E. •• d. :E • •• d . 

Annual rent of land - - - - 16 HI - Annual ren' of land Mil! tax - · · · - - 268 - - · - 16 10 -- -
Transient tax · - · · · 262 3 8 Capitation ,",,, · · · · · ~nl - -

Mill tax • 101 16 
~sseH~ment on bouS6& · - - 309 10 · - · · · · --
pon tax of 2 s. eaoh raised on 5,964 Income taE. · · - · · · 2i8 4 -

slaTes - - - - - · 696 S - Apprenticed labourers · · - · 1,2t.O U .. 

!pitta • or II." 6 d. produce raised on Al88IIlIJ1eJlt on honsee · - · - 212 ... -
ditto . · · · · · 2,882 18 -

Ditto - raised per W .. t India Inte ... Carriage tax · - - - · 31 10 -
course Act - - - · · 506 10 6 Tax CD ho""," · · - · · .. 131 - -

:E. 4,792 2 Liquor Act - · · · · · 11ft 8 --
T,""';ent tax - · - · · ow - -- Colonial duty - · · · · 446 - -

Cle~y - - - - · - 600 - - Ex .... of revenue of 1 ... 1 y ..... · · 271 - -
Parhoh c1erka - - - · · 80 - - -

:E. 580 - - :E. 3,"''12 8 -. 

Schoolmaster and Miatresa : • 
P ... i.h of St. Anthony - - - · 100 - -
Ditto - St. Peter - · · · 60 - -• 

:E. l~O - -
Clergy · 0 0 · 0 ·1 Aoe - -

1838. 1846. 

£. 8. d. :E. •• d. 

'l'ranoient tal: - - - - - 466 4 8! Consolidated imporl and export duties · 1,205- 16 I 

Import duty - · · · - 836 7 J Hou •• and land tax · - - · J,/)13 8 4 

Duty on brandy DDU gin - - · 63 10 - Tax on hones, mule~, aMe1I~ and neM 

,Export duty - - - 780 12 9 cattle - - - - - - 104 11 3 - -
Liquor licenees - - · 219 8 - I mperiaI duo .. of Cn.tom. - - · 240 7 3 - · 
Pohlie /l"". inflicted by magi.trotes - 128 1 16 Liquor licences · - · - - 66 13 4 

• 
Golonial..odutieB received from the Cu.· 

Fin ... impesed by police magietratefl. · . 16 1 4 

toms 
. . · - 836 6 6 Intere<!1 On cash depooita in tht> W Mt Indi" • - - -

Property.tax "" lands, al I per cent. 2,827 • Bank · - - · - · • 2iJ> - :; 
· -

loocme tAu: at I per .""t. 0 - - 213 6 - £·1 3,773 18 -
Tu· .... horsca .. - r - - 138 - -
Tax on~ .... · - - - - 24 I;; -' Schoola (Eotabli.hcd.Church) 119 - · - -
Portera and watermen'l_bsdges - · 13 19 - Ditto. (W .. I.,..,o) 120 1\ · · - · -.. 

' .. £.1 239 6 -JI. 6,1101 14 64 
• I . 

:f • Clergyman, St. Antlwny'. and St. Patrick', 117 14; 6j 
SchoolmasterB and .. hoolmistre .... 120 - -, Ditto - St. Peter'. · - · · 117 I'" el 

Reeder, St. Geo~' 8 - · · · 60 - --, 
Clenry • - - · · • - 846 - - £. 40a 11 1 



SELECT COMMITl'EE ON SUGAR AND .COFFEE PLANTING. 49 

NEVIS . 
. 

18 \I 3. 1 8 3 4. 

• • £. ... d. 
Fuk Statement for St. Christopher .. No account of Taxes, Rates, &.. given in 

Blue Book for 1834-

Schools, ."pens .. of 0 - - - 167 9· -

Clergyman, St. Paul'", Charlea Town 0 162- - -.. St. Thom .. 0 · 0 - 162 - -.. .st. Jam .. · 0 - - . 162 - -
" St. George 0 · 0 - 162 - -. .. St. John - - 0 0 1~2 - -. 

£. 810 - -

1838. 1 846. 
, 

£. .. d. E. • • Ii. 
By Export duti .. - - - - 1,620 , 'i Cro_ import duti .. 0 0 · - 71" 811 

Import - - 0 · . 0 64' 15 101 Colonial import duties - 0 0 · 2,128 9 111 
Customs l'Oceived for Her al.j.8ty'. 

Spirit 1iee ..... oollootor - · - · - 606 , 9 - - - 0 0 184 - -• Income bu, .6 per cent. - 0 

Hone and eaniage tOl: - · · · 107 12 6 
Houaea 0 6 per cent. 0 . • 
Hora .. and ponies 1 41 Shooting licences _ - 0 · · 1 - -0 · - 1,331 

-{'..-riegel - · · - . Colonial .xport duties - · · - 267 15· 1\ 
Mul .. - - - · 0 

10 per cent. on 7141. 11 •• 34., amount uf 
Shooting li ... D"" •• · - - 28 12 8 duti .. oolle.ted under 8 & 1/ Viol. .. 93 :II 9 3 

Rum and Ipirit licences - . 225 - - Tonnage duty "67 ~7 . · - · - -Fine. imposed by ju.ti .... 0 - 19 8 -
Received from manohol under execn· This lum p3id out of Customs revenue of 

Great BritBin - · 0 - - - 17 Ii tion - . · - - - 64 - -
E. 4,6~' 611 

J udioiollinea - · - · · ~ 3 III 
Interest on moni .. in W .. t India Bank · 10 - 1 • -I School .. contributions, & .. - - 158 16 8 £. 4,688 14 4i 

-Cw'!<yman, St. Paul'. - - :} Clerk - - 0 - - 266 - - Schools, CODtrihutiona, & .. - 0 0 331 12 -Sexton .' . - - -, , 
i 

, 

CIE"rgyman, St.. Thoma. · - :1 Clerk 0 - " 
0 0 - 76 10 10 

S .. tou • -J Clergym ..... St. Paul'. 
. - " · 0 - 0 0 - 0 2.j4 8 10 

<'l.rt<ym ..... St. George 0 '. -1 . 
" 81. Thom .. - - - 0 166 II 8 .clerk • • n - · - ;J 209 6 8 . S01_ - . 

" - 0 - 8t. James 0 - 0 · 16i! 6 S " 
Cle'I\'Ymtm, St. John 0 · - :1 St. George - - · - Ii!) 7 , 

" Clerk - . 
" - - - "., 0"""",;'1 - - - 0 :1 200 II Sa St. Jobll'. in Sex"", " " - 0 0 - () s - 0 

" 
0 - -

CIOlllYmaD, St. Jam88- 6 clerk. - - - · - · i4 16 101 - - :} CJerk.~ &~ .. 101 - - . • " · - - 6.stone - - 0 0 - - 63 6 I! , 
£. 1,032 6 9j £. 1,061 19 S6 



[,0 APPENDIX TO EIGH11I REPORT FR3~1 THE 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S (including NEVIl! and TORTou). 
.-.. 

1 e 28. 18» <t. 

f. I. r.. 

ST. CHRl~OPUER. 
CUOtoma du"'" · · · · · ),72.'} I" 11 ! 

£. I. tI. Duty on i.land produ .... · · · 1.431 - -
Tax for 1"',..000 to ..,ll ond bake bread • 274 16 3 

Colonial Aot, .. lied Wine and Spirituous 
Liquor Act • • • • • 4"1 U 2 

------
Rum licence!. · . · · · 660 17 11 £. :J,fl:l~ • 6! 

Auction liUlnre ood duty · · · 226 a " Local ReTenU08! 

Custom:; du"ties · . · · - 6,174 3 6 St. Geol'JZ'e' 8, BU8eterre .. · - · 1,1.R2 17 111 
St. Peter· - · 0 0 - · 1M" II) I --- St. MaJ. - • · · · Si2 1 " · 

£. 6,226 - " St. Pau, CapioteTre · · · · 2H7 - -
SI. Ann. Sandy Point · · - · !!HJ 1\ 6 
St. Thomu, Middle bland · · · an:! " II Trinity, Palmetto Point • - · - 138 7 0 

------
NEVIS. £. 3,37f1 I" 1\ 

Ko revenue ~d.. 
Ecolcsiaatit!&l : 

St. G""'l"', B ..... ~ - · - · a:tO - -
St. Peter, Bassete.,.. - · · - 11;) - -

TORTOLA. St. Mary, Cayon - - . - - · ]75 - -
Chriot Chureh 0 · - · - 176 · -

Re~'enue arising "rom a tDx 'cf 2.'0 per :it. John'8, CepiawlT8 · - - · 11.1 - -
poll on slaves, and duty on Amenc&D 8t. poor 8, Capisterre · · - · ~o - -
imports - · • - · 0 - 1,014. 12 10 St. Ann, San:l Point - 0 0 - 210 - -

St. Thomas, iddl. laland 0 0 - 11(; - -
Trinity, Palmotto Point 0 

0 - - 175 - -
Fixed revenue 0 0 0 - - 450 10 I) £. ],tJ.VO - -

£. 1,465 3 7 
Schnola: . 

St. G .... g .... national 0 0 · 0 2.;0 - -
St. Thorn .. " - - , · : I 

60 - -
St:Ann " - - - 110 - -
St. John " 

0 - - 30 - -1 
I 400 £. I - -, 
I 

• 
1 838. .. J 846. 

",. £. I. tI. t. I. d. 

Cu~tonl. dutie6 - 0 0 0 · 1,639 II 9 Customs dutiee 0 · - - i 1,782 7 11 
Colonial Act lOr duty produ .. · on 

.hipped 0 • 0 - - 0 - 1,144 18 Il! Duties on spirit lieence& - - 0 0 1i5 - 'l 

Colonial Act, called Hawke ... • and Ped· Ditto 0 hawkers~ " 0 0 - · 17 10 -
lers' Act 0 0 · - · 3S a -

Colonio.l MI, cruled Vagrant 0 0 15 13 10 i Ditto . GDme Act 0 0 - · 16 II -
Colonial Act on horses ond carriages Fin .. fWd polic. f ... 0 0 - · 46\1 7 1 

8lld income&. - - - - 0 1,614 16 6 
Colonial Act on sugars exported - 1,736 U 2 -----
Amount recei\-ea for sundry tinea - 0 230 2 24 £. 13,060 7 I! 

Snle of public furniture - .. - \I 9 2! 
Hir. of penal gsng 0 - · - !I )8 - Local : 

------- St. George's. Baaseterre .. 916 7 £. 6,366 II 1I! 
0 - · -

SI. Thorn .. , Middle Ioland 0 - 0 132 - 10 

Local R~TeDUe8: Trinity, Palmetto Point 0 · -
Other dUm .... amGulll not .toted. 

0 U8 • II 

The only amountstoted is tha.ofTrinity, ! 
Palmetto Point 0 0 0 0 404 8 9 £. J,456 12 6 , . 

(continued) . ( COfttimud) .j 



SELECT COMMITrEE ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTING. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S-conli"",d. 
---

I 8 8 S-.,.,. ••• d. 1 8 4 -.urui""ed. 

---

Eeo1t"Elillatical : £. •• ' d. Clou .. ~: £. s. d. 

8t. (jC'Or~e'~ BIl~terre - - - 400· - - St. George, Basseterre - · - - 312 10 -
St. PNp.r, BaJlBewrre - - - - 177 10 - St. Peter, Ba.saeterre - - - · 230 - -
St. Mary, Cayon - - - · 176 - - St. Mary, C.yon - · - - · "!30 - -
Chrillt. churoh - - - . - 171> - - Christ Church - - - - - 2:10 - -
St. John, Capi8wrre - - - - 176 - - St.John, Capistorre - - - · 23U - -
St. Paul, Ca.pisteJTe" . - - · 2211 - - St. Paul, CapiBtene - - - · '130 - -
St. Ann, Sandy Point - - - 210 - - St. Ann, Randy Point · · - - 230 - -
St_ Thorn ... ~liddl. Island· - - 1711 - - St. Thomas. Middle 1.land - - · './30 - -
Trinit~ .. ·, Palmetto Point · - · 176 - - Trinity, Palmetto Point - - · - 230 - -

t. 1.88' 10 - .t. 2,lG~ 10 -
- School., 

I 
Schools; National and infant - · - - 406 III .( 

National seboola - - - - 68 10 - Wesleyan - . - - - - 1M - -
\"" t'sleVtiB n • - • • - '.lOt! 8 - ~Nin. Sabbath .. hoob, not .tated.) 

, 
(Ut1er seooolo, amounts not .tated.) Moravian miaaion - - - - -I 8(\ - -

t. 272 18 - t. 1--6~-;;-;-

ST. L U CIA. 

1823. I 834. 

Liwu. 0 •• ... t. .- a. 
Copltntion w. on IlcgrOCl · - - 1111,710 - - Poll_ 1 19 - - - - · - -
Tax of [) per oont. upon the ..... t of Capitation tax 25 2 8 

bOtl~M in the towns of Cwriee and - · - - -
Soufriero - - - - - 16.896 4 - Profesaional tax - · - - - 134 16 6 

Duty on exportation of 6,061,10':llbs. of HOUMtaz - . · - - - 269 17 10 i 
8Ufl1ll't 3H2,129 lba. coft'ee, 1.950 lbs. Dutiea .on export of produce - · - 6}O40 16 6 ('.nt_ton, 31J9~O trnIlon. rum, and 
108.900 trnIlona mol ...... 46,881 lb •• Dutiea OD import of produce · - - 163 5 4, 

cOeot\ . . - · - - 147,991 13 - Lioonoes - - - - - - 4=.!J 11 4, 

Duty on lhe impol1atioa of 48 puncheons 
S!IUJlPO - - - - - , 37-! 3 8 ruJU - - - · - - 1)296 - -

Duty on tlH! impoTtatiun of fOreip ~B- Tonnage duty - - - - - SQIl 12 101 

.eta of ftI5,00" feet lumber, 1.094 Du~on spirits imported · - - 24 1 III 
barrels dour, .12 bu.shols Peal, 33.200 

FiDes by order of the C aun - - - lOS 9 7 .. H'5I, rics, 104,045 8t1lVM, BJ6.uOO 
.hin~les. I U~:l{lO hoops, 400 barrels Fin ...... i.ed by the greffi.r - - - 178 6 21 
nnu I;') kegs bit'Cuita, 47 hones, 21-6 

Patent to foreigners to tmde htll", borned m"tio - - - · 14,177 7 · - - 6 4 --. 
Duty on foreign tonnage - - · 6,~li - -
Duty on liaene8l; vi ... , 6 butchers, 1. £. 9 t 2t6 13 61 

bnk~J'Il, J8 hawkers, 6, pu.blic-houses, 
':.! bi!llllrd tables, and 1-3 piroq:uee · 19,800 - -

Duty on approval of@scurities for veueIs 
Schools; Government grant and and pl\8fJeUg&l"S - · - · 1,0,740 - - contTihu-

DUfy un apJX'aJs from the Senechau8800 
tiona - - - - - - J38 - -8,664 - -

Duty on stamps ~ - · - - 8.973 - -
Duty on gtlOdl1 retailed by transient 

tradtc'nI . - - - . - 2.189 19 - Liuel. ,~- d. 
RfIl'l'lTt'ti .... the DUUlumiiil-ion of 136 Priest of tlu:! town of Vi-euxft1rt - - 6,0-00 - -

.JftVi'tII - - . · - - 38.339 - -

L ~~,561 U - -I 
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ST. L U C I A-cottIiJowd. 

1838 .• o' .' 18.6. . • 
0 , -. . 

~. L tI. •• II . ,. 
Tax of I; per eento upon the "",I of bo ..... A _ of 6 per eent. upon the .... t or all 

in the town of c .. trie., 8oufri .... , and b_ .to ...... wvebou-, &0. ia the 
\:<"ieuxfort - - · - · 3\11 IlJ 6j toWJUI of Cootrieo, 8oufriere, Vieufon, 

Or.. Islet, ·Auoelakay., Choioeul, and 
Duty .... exportation of 6,533,320 Ibo. Leborl.- - - _ -- 703 18 21 

Bu!!'ar. 1l0,I02 ~loDB mol ...... A _ of , •• OD _II ...... of <nltinte4 
lu,SOO gallons rum, 13~,OO8 the. cof- laail- - - · - - - 1,100 6 7 
fee, 38,52() lba. cocoa, 180 toOl log. 

Duty on th. exportotioa of 6,611'1,4261b&. ,.-ood, 00 toOl .ulpbur. 738 ban"'" . 
co.ls - · - · - · 4,104 1 81 of ,ugar, 1,04" punehecma of mol ...... 

801 puncbeono rum, 69.881 I .... of <of. 

Import duty 6 per ""nt. on articles im· 
ree, 121,263 lbo. oocD&, 261 i eonlo fino. 

71 
wood, 116 j toOl iopoOO, 131 barr.l. 

ported -- · - - - - 1,610 111 
00011, ... <1 444 bioi... • - - 1,115 17 66 

I 

Tonnage duty on all T .... ls of 110 ton. Tonnage <lnty - - - - : I 164 14 3 

8Jld upwnrila, 1,. per ton; under 80, Importo _ - - - - 3,118 3 96 
16. per ton - . - - - 1,168 9 6j P."porla . - - - - - - 26 8 -

FiDes - - - - - - .J 62.., - 8 
Duty on licences . - - · 600 6 2 Boot Ii""" .... - - - - 0- 8 10 -

Dog liDO"" • - · · - : I 30 16 -
Duty on .tamped paper · · - 343 - 1j Duty on rum - - - - 8,122 16 -

Li ...... aeoount · · 0 0 · 1R6 - -
Fines imposed by justices of the poaee • 1i2 16 10 Hucketere' licence .. · - - - 138 II! -

Stamp account - - , · · 114 1 -
Return of tb. registrar for ~ reeeiTed Fire arms . - 0 - 0 · 81 7 -

by bim • · - - - · 601l 14 I Powder lieenoe · - - · · 12 - -
futufD8 of Her Majesty's Customs 

Billiard licence - - - 0 · I - -· 1,Oii2 \) 6 Qu ........ tin. regulatio ... 0 - · - 8- --
Marriage licence · · - - - - IS -

Returns of the proT08t marsh.l - · 706 5 9! ReturDB of tb. prGToot marahal 186 11 2~ · · Return. of tb. rogiotrar - · - · 242 U 1 
P.s'ports for Martinique · · - 36 16 10 Vieille Vill. estate - · - - Il~ 13 6 

Deposit 13. 7 Now domiciled trail ... · · · 0 10 - -. - - - - - - Incidental rooeipla II 19 I - · · -
Vacant su~ona - · · - 229 2 11 

lladgeo issued to porters ODd jobbers · 33 1 '" Rood. penalli .. · - - - · 2 If -
Wbarfag. _alo · - · - 350 2 0 

£. 10,748 18 9i -
II. 13,662 11 -

, ." 

Clergyman, Castri .. - .- 300 - - S.hools; G ovemmBDI gnmto .. d eootri-- · botioDO- - - 0 _ .£. 1,166 12 -• 
Pci .. !, Vi.wort 0 0 - 0 126 - -

Clergyman, Cutries - · - - 300 - -
£. 425 - - Soufriere, Cboiesnl - - 300 - -.. 

-- Priset, SL Floren! • - - - - 2" - -
" Auaelakayo - 0 - - 100 - -

Groe 1.1,1 · 0 - - - 2(>0 - -., .. Notre-Dame do )' A_ptioD, Sou· 
friere · 0 0 · - 116 - -

Parish of Cboiesnl · 0 

" 
- 146 - -

" 
Vieurlort - · · - · 100 - -

" 
Pari.b of Auomption, Mi ..... d · 180 - -
Parish of St. Peter, Denuery - 140 - -

" 
Parish clerk and ""try, ditto - · 10' II , 
Orgauiof, &e- o - - - · 162 6 7 

£. !.U3 911 
0 
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S T. V INC E N T . 
• 

• -· 
1824. • I 834 .. 

I £. o. d. 0 £. o. d. 

Produco . · - - - - 10,818 - - Deficiency of white servants - · - 1,86"- 2 8 
Gunpowder tau on vesae1e - - - 384 1 1/ 

Poll or income · · - · - 1,316 - - Transient trade", · - - - · 166 11 4 
Licenoes for retailing liquors - 0 - 828 15 -

Bo .... - - · · · . 102 ~ - Produce ts..x - - . - · - S,S()3 1/ a-
Poll or income tax 0 . · - 1,282 10 3 

Neg...,.,. 1101 attached to plantations 0 213 IS 10 House tax . 0 - - 0 - 69 10 I 
Tax on negroes not attached to plantations 208 4 4, 

Dutiea on all bottled liquor, 2 I. per 
Dutiea on liquol'8 265 6 8' dozen, and bl'1lJldy BDd gin, h. per 

0 - - - · 
ArresJ'l of taxee 0 - 0 - - ·423 14 '-I gallon - · · · · 0 150 - -
Collector of Her Majesty'. Customs, r<>-

AI"", undor the &"'t, deficiency of white eeived from · 0 - 0 · 81 12 !Y 

"(Vanta - - - · - 2,293 - - Fin .. on sundry delinquents - - · 23 4 1 
Musketa belonging \0 colony disp.,..d or • 4 6 B' 

And under the gnnpowder tax, excluaive 
Portent' licences 0 - - - · 26 - -of oommutation - - 0 - 661 2 » Balon •• due th. pubU. by late t ..... urer 1,220 16 3 -

American Intercouue Acta 0 0 . 6,000 - -
£. 10,142 Ii 3 

Transient Tradera' Act · - - 113 {) 4 

School.; Government: gr""!!! tmd ""ntri-! £. 20,673 14 Ii 
~80 - -butions - - - - ... £. 

Clergymen, St. George and St. Andrew - 663 3 -
" 

Ch ... Iotte parish, Chao';! 
county 0 - 0 0 242 13 { .. St. Patrick ond St. David - 242 13 4 .. Bequia in the Grenadines - 300 - -

Clerk, St. George and St. Andrew . - 43 6 8 

Orgeni8t - · - - - 0 130 - -
Cl.rk, Char lotte parioh - - - - 28 12 -

" 
Leward pwish.. 0 0 - - } 10 17 4 

" 
Ore nadine. - - - -

~ 

. £. 1,610 G 8 

1838. 
, 

1846. 

0 f. 8. d. £. •• 4. 

Liquot' Licence Aot · · · - 1,334 7 41 Liquor lieenoes - - - - - 1,203 17 7 

Proliu4."tt . · - 0 0 - 2,908 12 11 Huekate ... - 0 0 - - - 28 - -· Ineome 0 0 - 0 - - 882 18 4 Sugar . 0 0 0 - - - 8 {) 8-

Huuse 0 0 · - - - 21 16 8 Charco'" 0 0 - - - - Ii - -
H ...... 0 0 · 0 0 - 168 {) 8 Import duties - - - 0 - 1,469 - 10 

Carriugvlli - - 0 - · . 22 10 - Tax on produce - 0 - '. - 3,3M 1 ,0-
Poll t •• 0 0 0 · - - 6i'> - - " 

income - - - - · 850 8 111 

HUt-·kateN .. - · 0 0 - 87 10 - " 
hondS and carriages - - - 113 - . 

Dutit"S on liqUOr! importtod - · - 425 12 II 
" 

b08te · - - - · 36 7 10 

Porten;.' liOPDcel 0 - - - III 10 - .. nasholda .... d Ieueholda 0 - 2i6 4 (;. 

Judiciut finN - - · - - 13 II 8 .. tnuwent traders . - 0 40 - -
(_lia .. ",) (conlin utd ) 
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M ulketa iflsued - - . • -
Transient uDdera' tax • . - -
C ... uaIti"" - - - - .. -
CoHect(fJ' -of customs . - . -. 

£. 

S{:j.o(jl~; Govemillent gra.nt,-and centri-
butioDS... - - _ _ £. 

Reotor of St. G~orge and St. Andrew -
Clerk - - - _ - _ 

O~1lt - - - • _ • 

Rector or ChlU'lotte pari.h -
Clerk -. __ 

Rector of St. Patrick and St. D".id 

Clel"k:s .. -_ •• 

Reetor "f Greaadines -

1 8"2 3. 

£. 

P 011 U',s, assessed on 14,009 sieves, at I 
10 s. per hood - - - -

Deficiencv of 'white servants required 
on the ~8tBtea . - · -

TaxM levied on merchants, shopkeepers, 
and bam.stere - - - -

Taxes levied on houses of 100 l~ rent per 
nnnum . - - - - . 

Taxes levied on nttOrn1ea and receivers 
of estates - - · · -

Tue. rai.ed under the Tippling Act -
Dutie. rru.ed under too IDtereoune Acts 

Voluntary contributions received from 
the Governor .. . - · -

MisC'clIau{'olls reccipts · · I 
- ! , 

- £! • I 

Rector - . - · - -
Clerk of the cburcb . - - -
Sexton - - - - · -
Organist - . - · - -

I 
E. 

ST. VI N C E NT_ti •• ..t. 

1 S 4. 8 -contiR"l'd~ 

£. •. d. 

4 8 , From colleetor of Her Maj...,.·. C ... tom. : 

18 19 2 

4,467 17 , 

11,097 18 1 

12,637 8 9 

416 - -

Dutieo collected,! ... 10 per cent. _ 

From Her Majesty'. Government, 

His E ... .,IIeDcy die Lieut .. nlU\t·go" ....... 

The .tipendiary justi ... 

Post-offiee 

From the Island: 

Marabara-offiee • 

Judicial 6n .. 

£. •• d. 

1,630 l7 6 

2,fi42 1 6 

1,300 - -

1.300 - -
200 __ 

89 II II 

43' H :: 

4~8 6 8 

41 16 4 

126 - -

291 18 , £. ~ . .H,2"i) In )0 

-,----27 10 -

291 13 4 

2; 10 -

218 16 _ 

6 11 6 

Schools; Gnvernmeat grant. and contri-
butions .. .. .. .. ... £. 

1,489 1 2 Eecleoiastical £. 

TO BAG O. 

1 834. 

£. s. d. 
Poll tax ...... sed on 11,696 8laves, at 6 I. 

1,030 - - per head • - - - - · 
Road tax . ditto - at 16. ditto. I ... 

2,084 11 10 credit given on lOad labour - - -
House tax . · . . - · 

690 - - Tonnage duties · - - - -
Incidental revenue . - · -

199 16 -
830 - - E. 
376 - -

1,94....5 Iii J(l 

School.; Governmeat grant. and eontn·1 

687 )0 - butiODS .. .. .. .. .. £. 

23 "]2 -
13,296 I; 8 Rector - · - - - - · 

Clerk of the cbureh - - · -
6M 8 - Saton- - · - - - · 

72 - -
72 - - £. 

36 
I - -

775 8 - I 

3no - -

. 

£. s. d. 

4,068 12 -
178 11 5 

122 - -
611!> 12 -
HII 10 I! 

6,7110 12 I 

22~ - -

400 - -
30 - -
20 - -

460 - -
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T ° BAG O __ li""ed. 

1 8 3 8. 

Poll t .. , by'IIn A.t of th. lfgiolawTO for 
1837, on 9,104 apprenticed Wlour .... 
at 7 •• 6 tI. eacb - - - -

And iD IB88t at 10,. eaOO - .. • 
I-loUltee taxed. for both years ... ... 
Merohanta' tax for both yeam .. -
Tonnage duti .. paid by Her Majeny'. 

onsloDlB.from lstJaDuary 1838 t.o ain 
December following _ _ _ 

Tippling Aet - - - - -
Poru'J'8' Act .. .. .. .. .. 
Tru.n8ient Atlt.. .. .. ... • 
Huck3tera' Act.. .. .. .. .. 
Kingta Bench Act ... .. .. ... 
(' arriajto tax .. .. .. ... .. 
Carttax ...... _ .. _ 

}'I~hiflg.boat tax .. .. .. .. 
Attorney tax .. .. .. .. .. 
T"",l"" •• nt. "'lory tu - - -
Vendue tax ... .. .. .. ... 
B8tTiMt.erL't~ tax... .. .. .. .. 
Maoagtrr,' tal::.. .. .. .. .. 
"'I ecbanic And free tax .. ... .. 
Horse Bnd mule ~.. .. .. ... 
Book-k""fllrl! ani! mechanics .lerk. -
Oversoors tax.. .. .. .. .. 
Militia 60es • ... ... ... -
Police fines .. .. ... ... --
R ... ipte from Colonial Secretary'.Offi.., 

at ,h. Iiiopoaal of tbe Gover_ent -

t. •. d. 

8,41~'- -
",,316 - -

US 18 6 
4M - -

776 , -
112 10 -
63-

193 16 8 
76 18 -
366 

38 - _ 
6 - -

120 - -
19 10 -
62 4 -4 - _ 

10 - -
42 - -

207 18 -
199 - -
24 - -
34 10 -

181 10 3 
101211i 

1,012 10 6 j 

£. 12,081 16 4 

Schools j Government grants and CODtri~ 
bution! 8. .. .. • .. £. 1,000 _ _ 

Clergyman . - £. 400 - -

Import duty -

Tonnage duty 

Lightboule d ... 

Tippling lie ..... 

Huokste18' licence .. 

Police nnee -

Court 6 .... impo.ed by the Queen'. Benoh 
and Common Piau· - - -

Militia ,.... -

Twaaul'flr' 8 warrants 

£. 

Clergyman, St. John, St. Pa.l, St. Mary • 

Clergyman, St. George, St. Andrew 

Clergyman, St. Patrick, St. David, 
eluding town of Plymouth - -

Clergyman, St. George, St. Andrew, in-
eluding- town af Scarborough .. .. 

t. G. d. 

3,154 12 10 

443 I -

lila I \I 

ali) - -

34 10 -

50 H 2 

39 S 6 

41 {) 1l 

10 8 -

4,204 J 

320 - -

3~O - -

320 - -

2iS - -

1------
£. 1,23;; - -

T R I N I DAD. 

1 8 ~ 3. 

t. ,. d. 

Duty on importatiuD' and n:pattationa 61,303 11 

TtutlC on wines an4 'pinta • S,187 9: 6 

Taxe~ 00 hOUBes .. .,885 8- 11 

TlUes on slaTe. .. .. 16t~WO 

Arrt>lt.rs on houses 

Arnmn 011 1S1avea 8,101 

Fin .... annual and ...doomed quit renUl - 6,602 \I Il 

Sau Fernando wharf dues ... 

Board of ('.bilde, th.i. preportioD or 
Pf"OT06t marshal'. retired allowance 

O·3~· 

1,145 12 

330 8 

286 _ _ 

( COIOn.wed) 

1 834. 

£. G. d. 
Custom& duti.. ." 
T8It18 .. 
Tonnage duty 
Wh .. rfd ..... -

- 21,869 
6,3J4 
1,795 

44 

4 2 
15 11 
6 6 

11 
Judicia1 fines, unde, .. proeiamation, da.ted 

19 January 1832 
Sum from registrar of slaves, for triennial 

regi •• ry of 1834 
Transfer of a sea lot 
Sale of th. old ...... nat -
Parliamentary grant 
Bale -of bOd' iroD 
Of the eUlD paid: ... 1. Berroteraw for 

examining Spanish pt'0tooo18 -
From distriots of North Naparima, Save-

natta,. and Sav6DDa Gnmde, their pro-
portion of expo ..... incurred in _reb of 
maroona 

Retired &llowanoo due to WilIialQ Jones, 
paid by eolonial agent ill London 

V.lue of atone, lumber, and tiles, belonging 
to the Government, and included in 
vouehen for repaira to parsonage 

• 

1,467 II 3 
4 10 I 
4 ti 8 

14 2 
:; I; 

971 
9 

II 16 4 

27 19 -

29 3 4 

34 9 1/\ 
("""1 ..... <1) 
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182~"-

Algu8.lil mayor, 1m retired a1low .... ce • 

iJIin! of GoverameDt Degro 

tdanomi8lion of two GO't'enuaent De-

<Hire of a Govemmoat meehaaic -

Sum. received from Pbilip Raaeigle, 
ourcharged by colonial .... di..... • 

. . 

. TRI N I DA»--li,,-t. 

£ ... "-

122 10 -

1\ 1\ -

128' - -

13 18 -

668 10 _ 

F .... of .4.ttD .... ey-genera1 - - • 
F_ of Gov.morlUld Colonial ~ -
F .... in Court of IDlAdul - • -
F ... ofChiefJud~ • - -' • 
F ... of Judicial Referee and Tandor • 
F_ of Regi.trar of Deed. - • • 
Fees of Eooribano - - • -
Ex.,... of reoeiptll 0_ ""ymenla of depo-

oila iD oavingo bank. - - - • 
Local rar..o from Cahildt - - -
Local rateo from St. Jo"ph'. - - -
Local ra ... from Sovoaetto. - • • 

£.102,616 16 91 

Prote6ta.nt t'lhurcbes ... 
Romso-catholic churches 

t. .. fl. 

" It I~ 
408 8 6 
p~ ~ II 

ft!l1 !! 3 
31<. 16 7 

l,2a 14 Il 
I,flall 8 7 

1,019 3 2;Po 
7,6116 - "t 
1,618 19 r, 
'6' II 4 

'~9 • -
1,,2(16 - -

£. 1,7M 4 -

National mool.. • • • - 66' 18 II 
Free achool for Indiana-no retuI'D of amonnt. 

1838. 1 8 4 6. 

£.. s. d. 
Customs duties - - - .. 23,292 13 3 
Wine and spirits .. - - - 1,614 3 1 
Tonn,,!,"" duty - - ~ - - 3,2~6 6 7 
Wharf du... • - - - - 164 10 11 

Cuatoma duties, import - -
CUBtoma dutiea, export.. .. 
Foreign duti.. - - -
Colonial ditto - - -

San Fern.ndo duti .. - - - - 218 14 9 Wbarf du.. - • • -
FOTeign duties on import.... ... ... 6,770 11 4 
Fees of public offices - • • - 3,196 II 9 
Roy..! g.olfrom Alcayde. - - 61 2 Ita 
Fines under Slave Abolition Act - - 18 8 II 

Tonnage duty - • -
F_ of public olli""" and &0 .. 
Spirit licences .. - .. 
Crown land. - - • 

Ditto rural police rosrolatioll8 - - 36 _ 6i& Feal on comminionl .. .. .. .. 
Licence for retailing spirita eo .. _ 27,560 _ 7 Maintenance of military prisoners.. ..-
J'olice linea - - - - - 27 Ii II II Gunpowder du.. - - - - • 
Gunpowder ..,ized and aold - - - 168 10 II) Fines collected by gaol keeper - • 
Fees on tl!lpomtment of new eacribano .. 1 J 6 6 For 8ubsistence of seamen in Colonial HOI-
tHou"" tax - • - - - - 1,578 18 II pital - - - • - -
Apprentice tax· - • - - 1,403 0 _ Rent of news room in Queen'. Wharf -
,Quit rent - • • - - - 1 II _ F_ - • - • - - -
Advance. """"vered - - - - 2,480" II) fu.nt of Queeu'. Park. - - -
Colonial revenue, exchange or eoiD .. 1,000 _ _ Premium on doubloo1ll excharured with 
Jteeein~d OD account of former tree.- Colonial Bank... .. .. ~.. .. 

.urero - - - - - - 1,673 13 2 SubsOriptiODl in aid of All Saintll Chapel 
i)ilferoa .. in sundry paymentll and de- St. Michael'. Church - - - -

posita through alteration of coin - 5,688 1 2 Local tax .. , Port of Spain • - -
1-------1 Loe&l tax", Sao Fernando - • -

t. •. d. 
~,2(19 13 10 

1',20'} , 1 
9,120 II Ii 

963 13 2 
46(, I> :; 

4,631 10 -
.,1088 Of 
6,006 12 31 

642 Ii 6 
M 16 6 
21 18 -
6. 1 9 
18 I6 8 

68 2 11 
liO _ -

13 1 II i 
1'26 - -

2. 11 3 
86 .. 

100 - -
6,716 - -

619 11 1 

£. 79,861 - -
£. 63,{'84 8 2 

LoeoJ ReVeDu .. -

Schools: 

"ro_1Il -
Catholic, Dot ataIed. 

Church .. : 

-/1l,329 11 3 

- 1,649 II 8 

'The nlue of the li,ing .. in many in-
8tanc.e.!. are not stated • 

• 

EceleeiaotieoJ : 

Cburch of En!rland 
Cburch of Rome -
Church of Scotland} 
Wesleyans. - Amountll not alated. 
Baptista - -

Scbools: 

Amount» Dot ate.t&d:. 

2,6.";0 - -
3,386 1 t4 -

£. ----
6,034 18 -
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VIRGIN ISLANDS. 

1823. 1 8 3 •. •• - ..---. 

Vide Statement for St. Christoph"' •• No account of Texe31 Ratea, &:0. given in 
£. s. a. 

Blue Bool< for 1834. 

I 
Rector of St. Oeorg. · · Currency ,o0 - -
Ditto, for hou ... · · · - · 100 - -
Sexton · - - - - - 30 - -

. £. 5JO - -

1 8 a 8. 1 8 • 6. 

Co ....... ..,.. Sterling. 

- -
£. I. a. E. •• d. 

Dread lic.oncB6 - - - - - 8 ~ - Dutlea ..... <1 udar Act s & 9 Viot. 
e.93 - - - - - · 286 13 4 

Liquo1' and sugar licences - · - U 14 - Ditto, Colonial I;"port Act 386 16 5 - · · 
Export duty on boro .. , homed .attle, TaxEJI raised unde:r Ganem! Tax Act - 744 10 81 

and .be"!' · · · · · all 5 - Ditto, C.ttl. Tax Act · · · · 209 10 8~ 

V 08Sei., (luGe., and row-boat licences Ditto, Boat Licenoe Act - · - 10. - -- 179 7 Ii I 
Ditto, Hawkers' Ilnd Pedlerg' Act 

~choc~ I 
7 8 6 

Stomp duty · - · · · 251 8 9' 
Amount raised Endowed udal' 

Aot - · · · · · - 43 15 -l' II.wkera' and pedlers' licence - - U - -
Ditto, Spirit Licence Aot · · · 107 11 21 

AuctiOfloorsJ 
!icORectI and returna • · 110 l\l a Ditto, Auctioneers' Act • - - · 10 5 -l 

Liquor aud Bugar returns · · - 216 10 101 Fin .. inftioted hy Court of Queen'. Bench 
and by mog;.trat •• · - · - 20 1 9 

Duty OD dour · · · - - a s e 
£. 1,9~'3 4 4\ 

Rt>4.leil'ed from the (!oU",ctor' and oomp~ 
• lroU.r of He, tI'\i •• ty'. Custom. • 114 17 4 . 

Amount nf wee of pewa in St. Georg.'. 
Schoolmss~er, Ro!id Town cburr.h - · · - · · (6 13 1j · - - 45 - -
Ditto . · SL Paul'. - - - 15 - -

Honse tax, inoome tutproduee tax, anel . 
dUtifll . · · · - - 2,976 S 10. Ditto - · St. Philip'. · - · I. - -

Ditto - · E .. t End - · - 10 - -FinM recei.ed from .u .. dry magi&-
Schoolmistress, Virgin Gorda-t ....... . · · · · · II)S 8 3 - - 15 - -
Sohoolm .. ter, Salt Ial .... d · · · 10 - -

Ditto, polios mflgiltratM · · - 26 2 a 
Endo.....t gNUnmar IOhool for boya, Road 

Ditto" stipendiary magi.tratee TowD · - · · - · 135 - -· · • 16 -
EI9C'utiona (I(llleetf'd i nceiveci from pro. £. 245 - -l'net mahllnu.. - .. _ .. 186 19 3. 
Fin. """,iVPd £nmt pro..,'" m& ... bal · ~ 8 -

Rooto. of the parish, iacluding olork and 
£. 4,398 7 9} _toll · · - - · · I *00 - -

- • Xi&:' 

0.32 • 
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Appendix VII. 

THE following PAPERS were delivered in by the C4ainJum. 

SCALE showing the Operation of Ad-ttaIo,..". Duti .. OD SUGAR. 

BRITISH. FORBIO'f. BBVIIlfUE . 
. 

Longpm.e. Protection. 

I 
Dol)', 

Short Price. Duty, 
Short Price. Brittlb, POl"t"'tlo!1l, Tota) Ton' 27 her Cent. Ii5 per Cent. HS,OOO 1'008. 100,000 Toae. 

. 

Per Ton.. Pet'TMt. Per Trt.· 
t. •• d. £. B. d. £. , . tl. t . •. d. £, B. tl. £. •• d, £. £. £. 
16 - - 4 2 6 10 11 6 e 6 - II 16 - 4 2 6 !I'28,HUi 826,000 It768,12.j 
15 10 - • 6 9 II • 9' ft 10 G eu 6 • 6 a 969,062 862,600 1,lII1,662 

16 - - • R - 11 12 - 8 16 - 7 4 - • 8 - 989,999 8MO,OOO 1,801l,909 
111 10 - • III ~ 11 III 3 9 1 f, 7 8 6 4 10 Ii 1,020,936 907,600 ItO~8,430 

17 - - • 13 G 12 6 6 9 7 - 7 13 - , 13 4) 1,061,878 985,000 l,O~H,873 

17 W - , 16 8 III 13 9 !l I .. I' 7 17 6 • 16 
8 1,082,B10 1162,600 I,O{u,310 

18 - - • 19 - 13 1 - II If! - 8 2 - , , 19 - 1,113,747 01H1,000 2,003,747 

18 It - D ~ J \I 13 8 3 ,0 S " ' 8 6 8 11 1 3 1,14',684 1.011,uOtt 2,16Z,ISt 

III - - fi 4 Il 13 III 6 I !J Q - 8 Jl - 6 « 6 1,.116,621 1,044,000 2,22H,8'21 
III 10 - 6 ' 7 a 14 2 II 10 14 f, 8 15 6 II 1 3 ],206,658 1,072,600 2J 2:10t ut)/i 

gO - - Ij 1,) - 14 10 - II - - D - - II 10 - 1,231,Ml(} 1,100,000 !I,Ba1,GOO 
20 10 - /I 12 9 a 17 8. '1 G c 0 , II II 12 0 l,2~8,431 1,121,000 2,3116,U~7 

III .- - .~ 16 .] HI 4 1\ II II "' 0 {I - 1\ 15 6 1,299,874 1,IM,OOO 2,41>4,8H 
21 ~o - 6 18 S 16 11 II 11 16 r. D 13 6 6 18 • 1,330,811 1,182,600 lI,412,811 

22 - - 6 1 - 111 19 - l:l 2 - {I 18 - 6 1 - ],~61t248 1,210,000 2:,671.248 
22 10 - 6 a .p 16 6 8 12 7 G 18 2 G 6 II 1\ 1/392,186 1,237,600 2,62(1,6~~ 

23 - - B ~ 'J 16 18 1\ 12 IH - 10 7 - 6 1\ 1\ 1,428,122 1,')6150,000 2 t OB:8,122 

t3 10 - C II 3 17 - {I 12 I~ .; VI 11 1\ 1\ II II 1,4114,069 1,292,600 2,74f11t i.it)-O 

114 - - II 12 - 17 8 ~ 13 4 - 10 16 - 1\ 12 - 1,484,996 1,820,000 i,S04,UUO 
24 10 - 6 14 u 17 16 3 J3 9 0 11 6 6 14 " 1,616,983 1,347,l!OO !l:,8Ua,433 

26 - - 1\ 17 6 18 2 II 13 16 - U II - 617 8 .1,046,870 1,376,000 2,921t~70 

25 JO - 7 - 8 18 II {I 14 - fl JI Il 6 
, - 8 1,677,807 1,402,600 2,98U,301 

26 - - 7 3 - 18 17 - 14 6 - 11 14 - , 8 - 1,608,7" 1,43.0,000 8,.o3Rt144 
26 10 - " 5 u HI 4 3 14 lJ f; 11 18 6 7 6 Il 1,6a9,6~1 l,451t6!H) 3,OO1,lfH 

27 - - 7 " ~ 111 11 6 14 17 - 12 8 - , 8 0 1,670,618 J,4R6,OOO 3, 1 6f1,OJ 8 
27 10 - 7 II S 19 18 \I 16 Z 6 12 7 6 711 8 1,701,656 tt612,bOO 3,214,066 

28 - - , 14 - 20 6 - 16 " - 12 12 - 7 \4, - 1,732,492 1,640,000 8,272,4112 
118 10 - , 18 II 20 13 3 16 VI 0 12 16 /I 7 16 {I 1,763,429 1,667.600 3,3lIU,ll~1I 

29 - - 7 111 6 21 - 0 )6 10 - 18 1 - 7 19 6 1,794,866 1,61)5,000 3,389,306 

29 10 - 8 .. 3 21 7 9 16 4 6 13 5 6 e 2 8 1,825,_ 1,fl2~GOO 3,447,1W3 

80 - - & 6 - 21 16 - III In - IS 10 - B 6 - 1,866,240 1,6hO,000 2,6011,240 

30 10 - H 7 9 22 2 lJ If! ]n 0 1314 6 8 , II 1,887,177 1,677,600 3,664,677 

81 - - 8 III G 1!2 9 6 17 I - 13 19 - 8 10 8 1,1)18,114 1,105,000 3,6'23,114 

:n 10 - 8 13 ~ 22 16 • 17 II .. 14 8 6 8 13 II 1,949,061 1,732,600 8,6tll,QJl 

82 - - 8 16 - 23 4 - 17 1~ - l4' 8 - 8 U~ - 1,979,9I!8 1,760,000 3,139,988 

all 10 - 8 16 II 2S II 8 17 17 6 Ii 12 6 8 18 9 2,010,926 1,787,600 3,198,426 

83 - - 9 I 6 23 18 6 18 3 - UU - 9 1 6 2,041,862 1,816,000 3,358,M! 

8310 - Y ~ " 1!4 6 II 18 I~ ,) 15 1 6 9 , 8 2,072,799 1,84-2,.600 8,1116,299 

3& - - 9 7 - U 13 - 18 U - Iii 6 - II 7 - 2,108,736 1,870,000 8,973,736 

34 10 - II 9 9 2. - 8 18 1\) .; 16 10 6 II II " 2,184,673 1,897,600 4,03'1,113 

35 - - 9 J:: r, ! 25 'I 6 19 r, - 15 16 - 9 IS. 8 2,165,610 1,92 .... 000 ,,000,1110 
125 16 1!1 -9 Hi a 2,1116,547 1.952,600 4,14il,047 86 10 - '.1 ~', 1 I( II 19 10 r, 6 

31\ - - v l' ; ~fi 2 - .~ lfl . 16 4 - {I lB. - 2,221,484. 1,980tOOO 4,201,484 

36 10 - .,. "6 V 3 , "~'j I B ,16 8 6 10 - II 2,268,421 2,007,600 .,26G-,P~ 
I -

I , • 



SELECT COMMITI'EB ON SUGAR AND COFFEE PLANTI~G. 

BRITrSH. I PORIlIOIf. , RIlVIlNUl. 

LoDg Price. ProtEcI1<ftl. 
1Irltiob, FOl't"rgn, Duty, . 

Short Price. 
Doty. 

Short PrIee. Total: T<llJl. ~ I per C"'L Il6 per Ceat. t2:i,OOO Tooa. 100,000 l' Utit. 

I'/ff'T-O'lI. 'tilt Ton.. Per Ton.. 

£. •• d. £. .. d. fA •• d. £. • • 4.. £. ,. d. £. .. d. £. £. £. 
87 - - 10 5 6 28 16 6 2u 1 - 16 13 - 10 n d 2,2811,3li8 2,036,000 .,324,8-58 

37 10 - 10 d • 27 3 II 20 12 d 16 17 6 HI 6 S 2,820,296 . 2,062,609 4,382,795 

38 - - 10 V - 27 II - 20 18 .. 17 2 - 10 II - 2,361,232 2,090,000 4,441,292 

88 10 - 10 II " 27 18 8 21 3 6 17 6 6 10 11 II 9,382,169 2,117,600 4,499,669 
89 - - to U 6 28 Ii 6 21 D - 17 11 - io a 0 2,413,109 2,145,000 ',S5~,I08 

39 10 - W 11 8 118 12 II ~I 14 6 17 16 6 16 17 a 1,444,043 2,112,600 4,616,M3 
.0 - - II - - 29 - - 22 - - 18 - - 11 - - 2,474,980 2,200,000 4,674,080 

40 10 - 11 ~ g 29 7 a 2~ 5 8 18 4 • 11 S 9 2,605,917 2,22'1,500 4,728,417 

U - - II 5 6 29 U 6 ~ Il - 18 1/ - 11 II 6 !,586,854 2,265,000 . 4 t 791,8;)4 

U 10 - 1 I 8 a 30 1 9 2~ HI 6 18 13 • 11 8 II 2,587,812 2,282,500 4,8~O,Sl'J 

12 - - II II - 80 9 - 23 2 - IB 18 · 1111 - 2,698,749 2,310,009 4,90B,74\) 

42 10 - II IS 9 30 16 8 23 1 6 19 II /I 11 13 0 2,629,686 2,337,500 4,067,186 

.8 - - II 1lJ f) 31 8 6 23 18 - 19 7 - 11 HI 6 2,660,623 2,366,000 ·6,025,62S 

48 10 - 11 10 8 81 10 9 23 18 11 19 11 8 11 111 8 2,691,660 2,392,500 $,084,090 

" - - l'.l 2 - 81 18 - 24 , .. 19 16 - 12 2 - 2,122,497 2,420,000 5,142,497 

U 10 - 12 , 0 3~ 6 a 2' 9 6, 90 - • 12 , 0 1,763,434 2,447,600 6,200,914 

I~ - - lQ 1 /I 32 111 6 2~ I~ - 20 I> - 12 7 6 2,784,371 2,475,000 11,269,311 

" 19 - 12 10 11 82 19 9 26 - fl 20 9 6 12 10 3 2,815,308 2,602,600 6,317,~Od 

'6 - - 12 13 - 83 7 - 26 t - 20 14 - 12 13 - 2,846,246 2,530,000 6,376,245 
46 10 - 12 16 v 8a u 8 'Ui 11 t) 20 18 • 12 Iii I) 1I,817,1811 2,557,501) 6,434,682 

4' - - 1"2 I~ OJ 34 1 6 25 17 - 21 3 - 12 18 G 2,908,119 2,086,000 ·6,400,119 

47 10 - IR 1 8 U 8 II ~6 2 I) 21 1 S 18 1 8 2,939,066 2,612,600 6J661,656 
48 - - 13 • - 84 18 - t6 .. - 21 12 - 13 4 - 2,969,998 !l,640,000 6,609,993 
48 10 - 13 ,1 U 86 II 3 26 1& C il 16 8 IS II II 8,000,930 2,661,500 6,668,480 
40 - - 13 9 Il 86 10 6 -M 19 - 19 1 - 13 I) II 8,081,861 2,696,000 6,726,867 
49 10 - II 12 8 36 17 9 27 4 r, 22 6 8 1312 3 3,082,804 2,722,600 5,785,80~ 

60 - - 18 I.} - 86 15 - 27 10 - 2210 - 13 III - 3,098,741 2,760,O(lO 6,840,741 
50 10 - j3 11 II 36 12 ·8 21 16 0 22 14 8 13 IV 9 8,124,678 2,777,(lOO 1I,90t,17S 
iii - - .4 - 6 3/\ III 6. 28 I - 112 19 - 14 - 6 8,1I16,616 2,805,000 . 6,980,6111 
61 10 - U a 8 37 8 9 28 8 0 is 3 6 14 3 • 8,186,652. 2,882,600 6,010,062 
62 - - U 6 - 81 U - 28 It - sa 8 - 14 6 - 8,211,489 2,860,000 6,077,461} 
6' H/ - 14 A I) 88 1 3 2>1 17 Ii 23 12 6 14 8 I) 8,248,42' 2,887,500 _,186,926 

, 58 - - II It 6 88 8 6 29 3 - 23 17 - 1111 • 8,279,363 2,915,000 6,194,363 
6D 10 - If 14 & 38 16 II ~9 ~ " 24 I 1\ 14 U a 8,310,330 2,9'2,600 6,252,830 
6' - - It I, - 89 • - "g If - 24 6 - UI? - 8,341,l!37 :2,970,000 6,311,1181 
~I 10 - .. H' 1\ 89 10 8 29 19 (l 'lit 10 6 H.JI) 0 8,372,17' 2 J997,OOO 6,369,614 
M - - ,.' ... 6 8U 11 II :I>l ~ - 2' , ... - 1$ t C 3,403,1 II 3,026,000 6,428,111 
66 10 - 16 6 • 40 , II ao I() " 24 HI 8 U 6 • 3,484,048 3,062,600 6,4B6,M8 
68 - - I~ ~ - 40 II - 31) 16 - 26 4 - 16 • - 3,4.64,986 3,080,000 6,5",086 
M 10 - HI 10 II 40 )9 a 31 1 Co !Ill " 1\ 10 10 II 8,49l),92~ 3,107,500 6,003,412 
67 - - lu 18 6 41 8 8 31 ~ - 26 13 - IOU 8 8,626,859 3,135,000 6,6/11,869 
67 10 - 15 16 8 U 13 9 31 12 " Sl6 11 II 16 Ie 8 3,.:>67,796 3,162,500 6,720,2111 
68 -: - )11 III - 42 1 - 31 IN - 28 2 - 15 IG - 8,588,133 3,li10,000 0,776,733 
,\8 10 - 10 I " 'II 8 8 32 8 6 lift 1\ II 16 1 II 3,619,670 3,217,500 6,837,170 69 - - ttl t 11 49 16 6 32 Il - 2611 - 16 , 6 8,6S0,607 8,2.6,000 6,B95,607 
69 10 - I" 7 6 .3 II I) 32 14 0 26 111 II 16 7 3 8,881,6H 8,272,500 6,964,044 
110 - - 16 10 - 43 10 - 33 - - 21 - - 16 10 - 8,112,600 3,300,000 7,0 I 'l,500 

MNft.-The .oo'fe dutiel &1'6 unmated 011 the {4 Long Price." 27 j and 6S on« Long Price," are ~uivalent to 371 
""d. 16 j 00 "Short Price.» , 



• 
APPENDIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FROM TUE 

SCALE showing the 0l"'"'tioD of Ad-valor",. Duti .. ou Seo.~. 

B R 1 T ISH. I FOR E I (; N. REVENUE . 
. 

Long Prio<. 
Duty I . . I ProtH-tioL ! 

Dllty, British, P""'i;<n. Tuial TIme. 30 per e~i. Short Price. S;. pe,:Cent. 8bon Price. ttIt~To .. loo,1JOO TlI11., 

----
p.,. T .. ·-I 

, -
pg Ttm. Per TOI,. . 

£. ~. d. £'" ., d. £. .. d. f. •• d. f. .. .I. £. I. ti. £ • £. £. 
16 - - , 

I" - 10 10 - " 12 ~ 6 1 6 , 10 - 1,012,0ll0 862~60() 1,!\i;~,()IjO 

I~ 10 - • 13' - 10 11 - ~ l~ " 6 II II • 13 - J,046,250 81)1,2(,0 t )H:]~.&Ut) 
16 .,. - 4 HI - 11. • - '1. • - 8 III - 4 HI - 1,0$0,000 t)2~),OOO 2,OUH,(tUU 

16 10 - 4 19 - 11 Jl - 9 U U 1 - a 4 III - 1,1l3,';6{} 1l~8,1.0 'J:,06'l,51H) . 
17 - - t. 2 - 11 IR - P 15 0 7 • 6 ~ ~ - I,U7,600 971,300 '.!,1>J;\,Hc1t:t 

17 HI - (, u .. 12 6 - '0 I 3 7 8 11 r, 1\ - 1,181,260 1,OO6,2{'O '2,IM~JuOU 

18 - - I. S - 12 12 - 10 , - 7 18 - 5 8 - 1,21[',000 },036,0110 ~,'.lb{JJ-oOO 

IS' 10 - ~ Ii - 12 10 - 10 12 \) 7 11 3 :; 11 - 1,241=t,7fS.O I 1,063,1fJO ~,aI2JuniJ 

19 - - (, U - 13 6 - 10 )S f; 8 2. 0 I /) u - 1,282-,600 1,OV2!M_1O :!y37(.,HHH 

19 Hl - " J 7 - 18 13 - 11 4 " 8 I> 9 (, 11 - 1,316,250 1,121,25{) ~,4:J7 ,r~HH 

20 - - .' - - 14 - - II 10 - 8 10 - 6 - - 1,858,000 1,150,0(10 2,ljUQ,OHH 

20 10. - n J - 14 7 - 11 I~ II 8 14 8 6 a - 1,883,700 1,17;'t7 ':'0 '.l.hH'2.bflU 

21 - - ~ 6 - 14 14 - 12 J r. 8 18 8 6 II - 1,417,600 1,2H7,5HO 2,r.'..!'6.onH 

21 10 - n 1/ - 16 I - 12 -; 3 \I II & 6 0 - 1,451,250 1,23fl,~i.O "l,{{H7,.iUtt 

~2 - - j1 It - ,16 8 - 12 . 13 - 11 1 - 0 III - 1,48a,ooO 1,265,Of)t) 'l.i'[}t'lHUH 

22 10 - n 15 - )5 15 - 12 I~ ~ I) II 8 II 16 - 1,5J8,76O 1,2»a,1.,}O I 2~;.iJ'),ttH(J 

23 - - I) 18 - 16 2 - ,a • r. \I 16 6 '11 18 - 1,u62,GOO )~3·l~,ul.O ~tSot7;"Oi\H 

23 10 - -; J - 16 \I - lJ 10 3 \I III II 7 1 - 1,hS-6,2(.Q*" 1,861,2,-,1) 2.p;l7,f.no 

24 - - • i 4 - 16 16 - 13 l~ - 10 4 - 7 4 - l,62u,uoO 1,380,000 3,fntU,llOu 

24 )0 - -; 1 - 17 3 - '4 I \I 10 8 8 1 1 - 1,663,7!JO 1,408,100 a)n6~tbOQ 

25 - - -; 10 17 }O - H 7 6 10 12 6 7 10 - 1,687,500 1,437,0.)0 3.1~b.ouH 

2~ 10 - · 13 - 17 11 - ,. 13 3 10 16. 11 7 13 - 1,721,2&0 ] ,f.66.!.!.-,H a~lh7.6UO , 
~O - - .. 16 - 18 4, - .. II' - II 1 - 7 HI - 1,155,(100 1,405f OnU 3r~lj.il,cUJn 

26 10 - 7 10 - 18 II - III 4 P 11 II 3 7 19 - 1,788,760 1,/)'!:J,7.''.O 3.31 ~f6j)0' 

27 - - b 2 - 18 18 - j,'i ,I, U 11 II 6 8 2 - 1,S22~600 1,5;}:! ,1>"0 :1,3761000 

27 10 - .. 3 ~ IP Ii - I~ 16 a 11 18 11 8 .-; - I.~!j6,250 1,681,2;';1) 3,4;i1,600 

28 - - " t - 19 12 - 10 2 - II HI - S S - 1,8{1{J.OOO 1,61 QlHlfl !),(,UO,C,IH) 

28 10 - H 11 - 19 111 - 16 7 \I 12 2 3 S 11 - 1,923,760 ~~ 1,638,11j1) a.{IG2,5U1} 

211 - - 8 14 - 20 II - Ifl I~ 6 12 6 II 8 14 - 1,9.')7.600 1 ,CU7 ,0-00 3,n~:".OjJO 

29 10 - 8 !7 - 20 13 - 10 H, a 12 10 II S 17 - 1,\)9 I ,2<10 1,6U6,!!50 :1,6,'i7,r.tH) 

30 - - u - - 21 - - 11 5 - 12 16 - Il - - 2.025,000 1,72-~,OOO fi,74 0 ,tlflf) 

30 10 - 9 3 - 21 7 - 17 10 !) 12 19 8 1/ 8 - 2~ot;-8t7I)O 1,763,71)0 ;'J,8J2,liOf) 

31 - - II tl - 21 14 - 17 16 6 13 3 6 \I 6 - 2,01)2,500 1,"l82,~flU :l,k7b,UUO 

31 10 - II H - 22 1 - 18 2 " 13 7 11 9 II - 2,126,250 1,A11,~50 H,tW1,6HfJ 

32 - ~ 9 1'.1 - 122 8 - 18 b - 13 U - II 1~ - 2,160,000 J,84-U,OOO 4,04'0,000 

32 10 - II 13 - 22 16 - 18 13 \I 18 18 8 9 Iii - 2,lfJ3,750 1,908,7.10 ·1,fHi?,I"lHU 

33 - - 9 I" - J ~3 2 - '8 19 I; 14 - 6 II 18 - 2,227,-500 l,S01,5-' jO 4) i }l!)JO'JO 

83 10 - -10 1 - 28 {I - 19 :-, ., H 4 9 10 1 - 2,<l61,2iiO 1,9:!6,:UIU 4, 1117 fOun 
v 

8' - - .0 4, - 23 16 - 19 11 - 14 9 - 10 4 - 2,296,000 ] ,QI)1),ono 4.~flH.H(tO 

34 10 - 10 1 - 24 8 - 19 16 9 14 13 3 Jil 7 - 2,328,750 1,9S3,'160 ·1.;j:.!2,~OO 

as - - 10 10 - 24 10 - 20 2 C 14 17 8 10 HJ - 2,862,600. 2,012,(;llO 

I 
4,3~5-,(}l}u 

35 10 - 10 13 - 24 11 - 20 6 3 16 1 U 10 18 - 2,8PO,250 2.o4J~2"fJ 4}447,600 

116 - - 10 16 - 2~ • - 20 14 - 16 6 - 111 16 - 2 f 4-30,OOO 2.070,OflO .4,6fJfl,onO 

30 10 - '0 III - 26 11 - to 19 fl U 10 8 10 III - 2,4-63,130 2,O(I'l':;, -: ,M) 4~.)fi2,r,uO 

37. - - 11 2 - 26 18 - ~1 ~ fl 16 U 6 II 2 - 2',497,600 2,J27/~,W 4,O",!')/lfHl 

87 10 - II (, - 26 (, - 21 11 :l 16 18 9 U 6 - 2,631,260 2,1 tl«,2.'j.() .t,6x7,u(}U 

38 - - 11 ~ - 26 12 - 21 11 - 16 a - 11 " - 2,666,000 2-t 186,OtlO 4,1f,U,Oon 

88 10 - 11 II .. 26 19 - ~2 2 9 16 7 8 Jl II -
I 

2 t :5-9S,760 2,213,1fiH 4,l'jl2,(.f}i) 

89 - - 11 14 .. 27 6 - ~2 6 H }6 11 II II 14 - 2,632,500 2,242,600 '1f(1,'j,OOQ 

39 10 - JI J1 - 27 13 - !l2 14 .. 16 16 9 II Ii - 2,666,200 2,211,2"" 4.P37,!)f}O 

40 - - 12 - - 28 - - '2a - - 17 - - 12 - - 2.1{JO,OOO 2,300,000 ft,OHU,UOI'j 

40 10 - 12 a -
1

28 7 - <..:.3 ~ 'J 17 4 3 12 a - 2,783,1M 2 1328,7:')0 5-,ifH9./jOU 
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Appendix VIII. 

• 
AN ACCOUNT .b .... ing lb. QU8Dtiti .. of llalTlSH W& ... hfD'. S""AB Exported in each of 

. lb. T ...... ll y..,. &Dtecedent to JIl,34, distinguishing Raw from ,!"fiDed Sugar. 

AppeDdi" VIII. 

J.814 

1815 

1816 

1817 

1818 

1819 

1820 

18'l1 

1822 

1823 

IR24 

1826 

1&26 

1827 

1828 

1829 

1830 

1831 

1832 

IS33 

'../ -------- ~- --- - ----- ---~ ,. ... - . 

YBARS. 

• . . 
.~ 

EXPORTED PROM THE UNITED II:INGDOM. 
.* 

JIrlWh 

Weollodla 8_, 

Uareftned. 

Cwt. 
430,811 

385,761 

284,_ 

142,571 

9S,IH2 

68,913 

77,067 

9,861 

10,657 

11,231 

8,836 

11,529 

102,2117 

40,931 

60,1186 

16,467 

13,3611 

10,SOO 

6,398 

7,861 

Britloh IIelIned S_. ~ 
entitled • ... 

to Drawback .. 
(red_"", 10 1 .. equI- 'TOT A JI, 

"alent in " • ..f",. 
Ba"S_). ' ••. ' . 

• 
• 

Cwt. • Cwt. 
606,402 t,0~7,~UI 
873,820 1,059,581 

848,811 8~3,367 

765,627 898,198 

765,((1 863,958 

353,11111 612,112 

720,840 797,697 

870,631 680,382 

365,'49 876,106 
• '39,S a 451.046 

416,366 .26,202 

858;U6 869,77' 

371,66. 413,961 

447,871 "88,602 

49'1,2110 647,836 

6211,476 646,943 

1197,707 711,062 

893,881 704,681 

610,866 666,064 

802,468 310,319 

Ollio. of tho l"'p""tor-Goneral of Imports and Exporta,} 
Culltom lin ...... London, 13 MalIS4S. 

(Biped) If ill;" .. Ir .. og. 

Appendix IX. 

FURTHER LETrERS .... d PAPERS presented by B. B. G-..~, Esq. 

My Lord, 9, AUitin Friars, 12 May 1848. 

b .... ply to your Lordship's inquiry as to what in my opinion the consumption of sugar 
.. ill amount to in the year ending the 6th July 1849, and also upon wbat ground. such 
opinion i. founded. I have the honour to submit the following observations. . 

Having thougbt very much upon this subject, and taken into consideration (as far as it 
i. po.sible to do 60) the probable eireumstanc"s that are likely to aceu. to affect supply and 
d<'lllalld,1 haTe come to the conclusion that the consumption of sugar in the United Km!«\om 
will range between 3110,000 and 330,000 tons, during the year referred to by your Lordship. 

Some of tbe grounds upon wbich thia opinion i. based, are as follows: • • 
Th. duty paid, or "long price," is undoubtedly the most important elemenl acting upon 

the con.wnptlon of sugar; and we .ball presently see bow peculiarly sensitive the consumer 
is (In tl.is point. I find from the returns publi.hed in the London Gautle, that the pnre of 
British pl8ntation sugar (1 m .... the three descriptions conjointly) hu ave .... ged for the first 

o.3~· . i 1'7 ... eks 

Appendix IX_ 



.~ ppendix IX. 

WPBDJX TO EIGHTH REPORT FROM TUE 

17 w""kg of this year. a few p<-nce under 24 •. per cwt.; this wiD give" "lung pnce" (o, tl", 
~onSUUler of 36 s., hemg no less tban 9 •. 3d. per cwt., or one pell"Y per lb., bdow the 
lowest pri"e on ... 'Cord, which occurred in the year J631, and 4 •. od. per cwt. OJ' .. half-
pe"ny per lb., lower th"D Ihe average of III·n. ' 

I .. ill now pro~eea to point out to your Lordslli" n~me:uu, instances. in which con.sUIII!,liou 
has been greatl! Increased whenever .. marked dimmutlon occurred III prow~.nd a fa ling 
olf when the pnce ,"e~a&ed. F,or th~ sak" of ea.y mfereoee I an",,& 0." l(.U" ... o!l. ).abl", 
showing the cOIl;;,pmpbQl) anllp"c", tor the last 2/) years. 

CO~fH'MPTlO~ nnd ~VERJ.OI Dt'TY PAID PRICE of SOOAR io United Kingdon.., fr£im 
1821 to 18'7. ' ••. 

, • • · ~. .. .. ------1 ---'---•. ,-, 
Daty PaM l..,....,.lll 

• YE .. i~. * Pri~ Crmanmptiou. Price. 
Deereue In 

Prioe. 
In,..noue l. l)e(>';' .. e dt 

01J. tAutiWllptioa • .C?WlUltJpti 

1823 -
1624 •• 

11'125 · • 
1~26 -
1827 -
1828 · 
11129 -
1880 · 
1831 -
1832 · 
1833 -
jl,34 -
1835 · 
1836 · 
1837 -
IM8 · 
1830 · 
1840 · 
IS.I · 
1842 · 
1848 -
ISH · 
1846 · 
1846 e 

1847 · 

• ,-'" .. 
• : i.. •• d. Toru. , . II. , . d, TOfU. • 

· · 2 19 II 173,300 -. 
· · t 18 6 170,600 - I Ii 6,200 

· · 3 5 6 163,uOO 7 - · · · · 
· - 'l 17 7 189,400 · - 7 11 ~.).1)OO 

· · 3· 2 " ,176,000 6 2 · · · · 
· · \I 18 8 I 93,OO(} · · 4 1 l',OtJO 

t'n 
. . · · 1 190,4()O -

· · \I 1(} 6 ;02,@00 · · I} 2 12,.00 

· · \1 7 8 . 203,800 - · 
- - 2· 11 8 198,900 A - · - - · 
e · ,~ 13 3 188,300 -
- - 2 13 ;; 196,.00 -
e · 2 11 Ii 201,100 -
· e' 3 • 10 170,600 7 :; e e - · 
· · II 18 1 202,4.00 · · 6 8 22,800 

· · 217 S 201,000 -
· · 3 3 2 1111,600 :; 6 · e · · 
e e 3 18 0 179,700 10 4 · e ,. - · 

- - 3 4 10 20""2,800 · · 8 8 23,100 

- · 3 ~ I IA8,400 -
· · II IS II 201,400 -
· · 2 18 10 206,400 -
e · 2 7 I 244,000 · · J1 Jj 38,600 

· · 2 8 6 261,300 · · · · 17,31)0 

· · 2 2 6 290,700 e · 6 - 29,400 

Extracted from Return No. 80, Feb. 27, 1845; moved for by Mr. H •• tie. 

T01". 

21.(,00 

H,!iOO 

11,"'\00 

From the foregoing it will be seen, that in 1825, an incre ..... of 78. per cwt. III pnce 
"au.ed a decrea"" in consumption of 10,OnO tons: 

In 11\26 a fall of 7 s. II d., increased consumption 25,800 tons. 
,,1821 a rise of 6s. 2d. diminished .. 12,500,. 
" J826 a fall of 4 •• 1 d. iuereast'd .. 17,000 H 

" 1830 a further fall of .')8. 'J.d." .. 12,400,. 
" ) 836 a rise of 7 t. 5J. dimini.,hed " 21,[,00 .. 
.. 1831 " (all of II •• .sd. increased .. 22,800 ,. 
n 18:10 a ris" of 6,. lid. diminished " 9, .. 00 .. 
" 1840 a further nSf' of lOs. -ttL.. n 11,800., 
" 1641 a fall of 88. 3d. in<>reased .. 23,100 .. . 

The last three years, however, nam:ly 184a, 1846, a .... 1847, present the most remarkable 
proof of all that diminil'bed price is sure to f>e followed by Increased cOD6umpt",... In 

, 1~4·" 
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1840 price. fell 11 •• II d. per ewt., and. conll1lmption incre"""d 36,000 tous: In 1846, sueh ApFendix IX. 
wat! the .timnl". already wven. that ... thout any mstenal altelO.tion 10 pnce, CODEumptton .-
,..,C still furthe. 17,3011 tonto. In 1847 a further fall of 61. agaia added to the consump-
tion 29,400 tono; making in the tbree year. anj inerease of no Jess than 115,000 tons per 
atlnum upon th. consumption of 1644. .. 

1'\0" _ eome to th.e current year; I ftpd by the quarterly accoun.t just issued by the 
Board of Trade, that in the three mouth. eruled lith April last, 74.71i7 tow! of .ugar _nl 
into COOl!umptiou wbicb might be .upposed to he at the rate of 299,028 tons for the year; 
b"t oa r.len'see to unmer yea ... I fiud the first q_ter'. eoru;umption is usually ...... 1Ier 
than the suceeedilli t hme. • 

Thus jn 1846. Il,e. 'COIlAUmptioD to the 6th April was 67,621 tons, which; multiplied by 
(""r, gh'eS 230,484; but tbe entire consumption of that year was 261,39j1. , 

Aj:.in, in 1845 t~e, consumption of lhe first three months :was 49,004 tom, w!riel! multi
plied- by lonr gi.... 1 ~,I 36 tomI, but the enure rotlfIumption of that year lImount..t. to 
243,000 towo. • 

I will give one i"8tance more, In 1844 the consumption of the first four monlhs (I have 
nol hy me tl .. retufIlE of .the fir.t three), was 69.087 tons, which multiplied by !.bree, gives 
177,2in lons, but the consumption oftln.t year tumed ont to be 206,900 tons. 

In addition to the 74,7/)7 tons of sugar taken into consumption the first quarter "f 1m.. 
year, I find tbat the increase in the consumption of molasses is no Ie .. than 2,234 tons 
upOIl6,176, as compared with lhe first qua~er of 1847, 

LooI<i"o tit .. ,&... to tI.ese fllCl&, ...... pled w'th that of pri .... heing one half-pe .... y per 
pound ch;.per than the avel1lge of 1847, I am justified in estimating the consuID!,tion of 

• tl,e vear .,,<1;'11': 6th January 1849 from 310,000 to 31/).000 tons; and shoo d Ihere 
be a- I'ood Ii'oit yea?, of whic. there ioo much promise, it will probably exceed the larger 
quantity, 

nut in .... timating for the year ending lith July 1849, we have to add the probable in
ere ••• upon another half-year, whicn may rea.onably be e"peeted, from the experience of 
pre\'ious years, to raise the consumption to 320,000 or 330,000 tons. 

Sll~.r, fron( bein" a luxury elljoyed only by the upper and middle classes, lms, from its 
cl1eBpnrss and nuiriti'Ye quulitif's, become not merely a luxury, but a necel5sary of me, even to 
the WUfKi(1l!' classes; aud in my oplnion its use for some tilDe to<com6 wilt t'ontinu(' to increase 
more rapid-Iy thaD nlight be expected, from tbe mere incr .. se in our population, Whldl 
.. lnne would add (in tile absence of disturbing causes) 6,000 to 6,Otlll tons annually • ... 

'fhe consumption of this article i. capable of very great expansion. Taking tbe whoW' 
I"'pulatron of the United Kingdom, each pel'!lOn Oil lin average used 22! pounds in 1847 ; 
but "ith a continuance of low price. DO doubt csn be ""tertained tI,st mucb more per head 
would be consumed; for we find that tbi. i. the very quantity doled out to the elderly 
ililllates of flur workhouses, while the allowance to British seamen in the meJchant service 
~llrie8 from two ounces" day to IL pound per week too sweeten their daily ounces of colfee, 
being Ilt the mle of 411 i to li2 pounds per head per annum_ 

As the consulllptiun of sugar by tbe upper and middle etasses, and of the well-tCHIo arti
'l1Ino, must fat ~xceed tuis 4lvernge, it is clear to mv mind that a vast nWllber of our popula
tion are .till limited to a very small quantity. l3ut a taste for so agreenble an addition to 
plwn kICd, Rnd Ii gto"ing kuowled!(l! of ita DutritioUII and wholesome qaalities, are in active 
_progress, Ilnd must tell witb great foree upon future consumption. 

I nl_ not omit to observ~, that tlloogh price is tbe most important point to he considered, 
yet there are olher disturbing ean,",. hesides coot which operate either to impede or promoti 
cons\lmphon. 

I have to apologize to yow- Lordship for going into oucb lengthened details; but I could 
not .tate tlle grounds upo .. which my opinion is formed without enterin ... into tile fore"oing 

I 
. 0' ., 0 

txp atlllUOliS.. . , ~ •. 

The Bon. Lord George &ntinck, 
It~. &co &C. 

I have, s.c. 
(signod) Benj. B. (ft,,"e:. 

~ .. 
My Lord, No, II, Au.slin Friars, 1$ ~fay 1848. 

I HAva tn ... honour toacltno,wledge the receipt of your Lordship'. note of this rooming. in 
reply to my letter of the 12th lostant, m which you request me to Btate what Auses w~.., in 
0",""00" to p<e ... nt the con.~mpIlOJl of sl1gar during the last three quarters tIf 1847, from 
not t'lfceedmg the,proportlon lnd",,,ted by that of the first quarter, 8ueh ha"';ng-beeA usually 
the ca.e til plUt'dmg yars. 

• 1\1 Y reply il. that during the firal three months of last year a very g .. neral txp<'Ctation pre-
,,&lIed that sugar would be largely IlSI'd by brewers, ...noll.l)' estimated from ol0,OW to 7tl,OOO 

0.32 • i jl tVllS. 
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lon6. The price of barley and malt at that time being 'Very high, f8Youred this notion; con
sequently. both .~wo and country dealers wer.. very desIrous to get ioto Btock, 1I0t only to 
aupply thlS anbClpated new demand, but also to seCure' themselves agtllnal .. funher n.., In 

the price, wbich was likewise contemplated. 
Duty WIUI therefor.. paid upon a larger quantity than WII8 actually required for the con

sumption of that particular qua""r, but this exaggerated anticipation !heing quite di""J>
pointed the sugar thus taken would he afterward. applied to its ordinary purposes. 

The admiaaion of foreign ~Ia .. e labour sugar by the Act of 18 August 1646, can 8',a_ly be 
said to have had mu~b ellect npon the consumption of that year, the prices not being ,,("'red 
thereby, for it 80 bappened tbat owing to the operation of the Jllavigatton Laws very likle of 
that description of sugar then;n the warehouse was available r .... home consumption, aud as 
the Act was f&S&ed hastily very late in the seOBion, it was quite impossible to obtam mUo·h in 
privileged ships before the expiration of th~1 y'ear. It will he found thM duly W"" ptUrl i. 
the last quarter upon only 60,219 tons, whIch I. the fourth part ~f 240,676 tons, willie the 
total consumption was Z61,392-

In 1846 the reduction of the duties may be said to have had some effect in altering the 
distrib",oD of tbe consunlption, and no doubt· it had to some extellt; but ( tbink (w"re it 
necessary) I could still show that the first '{uarter would not at the end of the )'jIat have re-
presented one-fourth of the whole con.umpllon. . '.' 

I have found the return for the first three montbs of 1844, and iAclude it in the following 
statement:- • 

... Duty paid 8m Pro Rata A.tual Quontlty 
E ....... Jle.ftclturc1· YIlAR. TIuee » ... tho. for 12 Mootht. pa1~Dutl' 

• 
T ...... Tam. T ...... • Tom. TOfU. 

1631 63,199 Z12,796 238,908 26,112 -
1832 61,366 206,464 221,886 .111,201 -
1833 46,280 lM,I20 203,976 18,866 -
1834 61,106 204,424 220,148 16,324 -
1835 61,422 206,688 223,276 17,688 -
1836 44,992 179,966 1116,267 IO,2ti9 -
1837 64,061 216,244 217,762 1,618 -
18a8 42,976 171,904 218,66' 40,101 -
1839 42,699 171,796 192,862 21,066 -
1840 48,918 196,672 180,042 - - - 16,686 

1841 44,400 177,600 203,298 26,698 -
1842 -
1843 48,623 194,492 201,809 7,407 -
1844 46,668 182,672 206,909 2(,327 -
18<15 49,OU 196,136 243,900 47,764 -
1846 67,621 230,4S4 261,390 -30,906 -
1847 72,726 290,904 289,Jl90 . - . 1,314 , 

From 1831 to 1841 inclwrive, taken from Parliamentary Return No. 64, 2d March 1842, moved 
for by Mr. Ha....... The remaining years are taken from Board of Trade Return ••. 

From the above table your Lordship will observe, that witb only two exceptions during 
all these years, the first quarter h .... fallen far sbort of a fourth of the whole year'. con
sum pti\l"'. 

The y";"'" 1840 and 1847 are those exceptions; but, as regards 11140, on reference to tllt: 
avemrre.prices, I find it i. fully accounted for by the !!"""t rise in price .. hieh took place 
and. ~o .. tinued throughont the last three quarters. During the fi .... t tbree mOllth., the 
average price of sugar duty paid was 83 •. 1 d., whereas during the last nine, it was no I.,." 
than 71 •. 8d. per CWI., and reduced consumption very materially. 

( regret I cannot at the moment find any return showing the consumption of the first 
tlaree montbs of 1842, bUI, if I meet with ;t, J will furnish your Lordship WIth the result. 

In 1837. the differCllce was small, and J couf .... I do not know what cau.e. were in 
operation to make thai year an exception. 

In adverting to this view'of th~ question in my I~tt .. r to your Lordship of tbe 12th in.t., 
I was aW.Ilre that there wpre occasional exceptions, and tberefore 1 !!uarded my""lf by 
stating, that the firsl quarter was "usually" 1_ than a fourth of the entire year. Had.t 

• been always so, J sbould bave made a larger ~timate, 
Taki';g the ahrage of the first quarter. of the fOllf last years, and comparing them ,,·;tb 

. the actu .. l CQIISUmpt101l of the year. the annnal exces. will be 26.420 tons. Now had tillS 

, occurrtd 
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occur .... d invariably, I ,shaold have at once added 25,420 tona to the quantity obtained after 
multiplying the firsL quarter's "onaumpt~on of 1848 by four, wbich would have stood thus: ..... . ... 

Con.umptton 1st three ,months -
Four time. will give -
Add' 

.. t-

•• 

74,757 tons. 
299,028 

.. 25,420 

324,448 

Inotead of whicb, I have ooIy put it at 310,000 to 316,000 tons, in order that I might 
not 1.y myself open to a cbarge of having taken an exaggerated view. 

I t~st (bis itatem';,nt will ~i.fy your Lordship that my estimate i. based upon sound 
principle.. .... 

I do not, however, pretend to say, tllat the consumption I have indicated will, under 
every possible cODtingency, reach that amount; but as far a. it is possible to make an 

••• timate at !ill, I cannot see how any other couclusion can be arrived at . . -
"1 4: I have, &e. 

Til, Hon. Lord George Bentinck, M. p. (signed) Benj. B. Greene. 
&e. &e. &e. . . 

.. ' 
CON'UMPTION of Sud'AJl, First Three Month. and Twelve Months compared. 

i 
Duty paid lin. Pro Rata to,. Twelve Actual QWlutlty on RXceM .on flnt Deftcieney OD iUst YEAR. 'fhret! Montb... .MontbJ. which Duty .... paid. Q~IU'ter"8 Promise. Quartor'. Promlae • 

Tom. TOM. TOf,.. To .... T ...... 
1831 63,199 212,796 238,908 26,112 

, 
1832 61,866 206,4114 221,665 16,201 
1833 46.280 186,120 \l03,976 18,866 
IM4 61,106 204,42' 220,748 16,324 
1836 61,422 206,688 • 223,276 17,588 
1836 44,992 179,068 196,257 16,289 
1>\37 64,061 216,241 217,762 1,618 
ltHl8 42,976 111,904 218,666 46,761 
1839 42,699 171,796 192,~62 21,066 , 
1840 48,918 196,679 UIO,042 - - - 16,680 
1841 .0,400 177.600 208,298 25,698 
IR42 42,326 1'69,300 198,820 24,620 
184:1 48,623 lIa,492 201,899 7,407 
IS" 46,668 182,672 206,1199 24,327 
IS4~ • "9,064- 1\)6,186 243,900 47,764 
1846 67,621 230,48' 261,390 80,906 
1>147 72,726 290,904 ~M9,690 - - - 1,314 
--

847,U6 341,327 16,944 
16,944 

• • 
824,883 

verageof } 49,848 19,081 111ea", 
.A 

. ~ • . 
" . 

DUly was paid in the first Quarter of 1846 in the United Kingdom on. 74,767 ~ns;' 
If' 411,6~8 tons give an excess over first Quarter'. promise of _ _ 19,081 tons. 
74.7~7 ton. sbould give " 

n ,,- - 29,017 tons ... 
From 1831 to 11141 inclusive, are taken from Parliamentary Return, No. 64, 'dateJ 

2d March 1642, mov~d for by Mr. Hawes. 

18~i taken from Ihe Official Return. publisbed in the Trade List under the authority f 
the (;ustoms. I 0 

184:1 to 1M? taken from Board of Trade Retums. 

; 3 

-
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lily Lord, 9, Austin Friars. 16 Mav 18,16. 

I llEGllET to say that I haT< been una hIe to obtain any official .... turn •• h~wi"~ tbe 
quantity of su&"r on which du~y was ,paid in the United Kin.c:dom in the fi ... ! t1m ... 0I01ltlo, 
of 1842, hut Illavc succeeded III findmg offie",l returns of duty paId in that I""riod Nt tbe 
four principal ports. viz.: Lond~n, Liverpool. Bristol. and lIull, .. hkh are a. followi : 

Ton •. 
18ol2 1st quarter 3:;,608 

" 
2d do. .6.1171 .. 3d do. 0 •• 41,960 

" 
4th do. 3:1,139 

TotU for the Year - • 162,634 
Add 111 per rent. for the other ports aU,lIod 

Total for United Kingdom • 
Duty was actually paid on - 0 

-' 

1113,634 
193.820 

o 

Ton:i. 
Therefore, if we add 19 per ceut. to the first quarter. 8ay 

III per cenl. 
o 31>,6<18 

- 6,7;;; 

Gives for United Kingdom, lirst quarter 
Wbich, mUltiplied into four, gives -
Duty actually paid in the year -

• Excess beyond first quarter'. promise 

.. 
~--

42,325 
) 611,3"0 
J03"U20 

20,520 

In the absence of an official teturn for the United Kingdom for theoe particular tbr~" 
months, I think, my Lord, that the mode I have adopted to amre at the result i. b.wmd 
all cavil. 'I have, therefore, inserted it to complete the table for 17 y.ars; from whj~'h it 
will be seen, that duty has been paid during the 

First quarter ou an ."ersge from 1631 to 1847. upon 
The average excess of the year over tlle first quarter's prom.se, 
. after deducting the deficiencies in 1840 and 1847, i. 

Duty was paid the first quarter in 1M3 011 

Therefore. if the average of the first quarter, viz. : 

49,.848 tons, give an excess of 
?4,767 tons in J 848, sbould give -

The estimate for the year ending 6th January 1849. woald owd thus: 

First quarter'. consumption 

!tfultiplied by four, gives , 

Tona. 
19,081 
29,01 '1 

'74.'7;;'1 

Tons. 

49,848 

19,oal 
74,7£1; 

201),1>28 
Add excess over first quarter's promise - 1,017 

. Total for the year - - Ton •. 3211,016 

I tllink -this strong evidence more than confirm. tbe moderation of my first eolima!. of 
310,000 to 316,00& t""",'" the consumption of the current year, and ofll2l),oOO to a:JO,ooo 
for that of.theye ... ending 6th July 1849, and quite establishes the safety of the r • .,·,l". 
sbodld a reduction of 4,. per cwl. on British sugar be decided upon. I endose a ""rn'Ct,,' 
table, inclutling )842. 

The Lurd George Bentinek, M.P. 

&c. &c. Icc. 

I ha.e.k 
(signed) &aj. B. GrrtM. 
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To the Honourable Lord George IJ",tuu/" &c. &0. &c. Chairman of the Committee on 
Coflee and ~ugar Planting. 

lIIv Lord, 0 I), Austin Friars, 17 May \848. 
A. U:. suaarduties will ooon he brought «Imler discu.sion ill Parliament bY/our Lordship 

w,th B view Walford the B,itish ougar producers that relief which policy !in justice alike 
demand, it may he well to consider whether a more e'juitable mode of levying tbose duties 
may not he adopted, both with reference to tbe protection Parliament mal! detenniue to grant 
to the British sugar grower against bis forei~n sla,,'c .. trading competitor, and as regards also a 
fiJir adjustment of the .duty between the British sugar producers themselves. . . 

Willl ""peel to Bntlsh au"ar, the Act of ] 846 prc,essed to gIve some hltle protection 
until the Mh .J oly 11l~1, th"luty on British pl.ntatlOn being fixed .t14&. per cwt. and tbat 
on foreign at 218., the latter to be annually reduced, ieavlOg the dl!l~rence eacb YL'ar as 
f"lIows : - •. d. 

l'rom 18th August 1348 to:;th July 1847 '7 
.. atb JuIV, 1847 " 1848 6 -
" .. ' IS48 " 11149 '" 6 

1849 161>0 3 * .... __ '1 
18~0 .'" 181>1 1 6 " " 

" " 
" " 1861 Equal. 

Now it is quite clear from this Act tllat the ]:.egislature intended to give a bim& fideopro
tection in fnvour of Brit.sh sugar to the full extent of these differences in duty; and the 
public have heen under tbe impression that the West Indians have actually enjoyed that 
alllount. Hut the evidence given hefore the Sugar and Coffee Committee, moved for by 
your Lord.hip. proves most clearly, that instead of 6 •• per cwt. prescribed for 1847-48, tile 
prou,clioo h"" DOt exceeded 3 •. sd. per cwt. in consequence of the superior quality of 
f(,reign sugar imported illto this country, and more particularly that which was taken into 
cOIl,untl'liun; but let it be oboerved. whicb has been made 80 by a second process, called 
.- cl&ving/J invo1vin~ much extra manual labour from slaves; whilst the British sugar grower 
h" \"d an illsuihcient command of free labour to produce even his raw material to 
advantal(P. < 

A. a Jarge portion of foreign sugar undergoes this second pro,"",s thO. manufacturer is 
enabled to make the quality exactly aucb .. a will jn.t brill!!: it under the standard fixed for 
dpnuing where tbe higher duty upon c1ayed commences. This standard was selected by the 
Government directly aller the passing of tbe Sugar Bill of 1846, from .. parcel of line strong 
Java sugars; and so high is it that not more than 1,4HO toos of British, and 660 Ions of fo
reign, eAceedtd it in quality last yeur. 

To iUu.trale the argument let U8 examine the actual working of last year-

The total consumption io 1847. of Briti.h Possession sugar was • 
II t' Foreign.. - .. .. 

Total Consumption 

Ton •• 
240,613 

40,777 

• 289,li90 

i.~. d. 
o The British reali.ed au .... rog<' price throughout the year of 42 10 

But the Foreign, taken 10.- home consumption, brought. • 49 t :I 

. beill!! 6/. 12 "03 d. "", ton more than the British.. But as a larger proportion of foreign 
!ugar was taken dunng the lirat "X monlhs than m the second, the cOlllparisen of the two 
peliod" .. ill.Clud thn&- 0 0 

rirst Six l\I onth. : i. E. d. 
110,118 tuns of Brili.h POStiession averaged 

31,114 _" Foreign - - - .. 
46 8 b p. ton. 
61 II 10 .. 

Excess of Foreign .. b I ;; • .. 
Second Six Months: 

124,t;P~ tous of British Posse •• ion a,'era"ed. 
17.663 " Fol't'ign. _ _ 0. 

'- 38 11 
" 44 18 Ii 
" -----

};"ces5 of Foreign • 6 '7 1\ 
" 

As a further proof of t.he ill'quality of ti,e duty permit me to refer your Lordship to my 
lettf>f of the '2d lIl~t8.nt, i!l ~ hich I tohtk- ' 

",lluk~,I".v~ to en~l,:,se eontl1lcts of ".le, dated 6tb aud 21st Apiil last, of part of the 
Ctt1bl)J tZ Ran,bler, trom Ma~lTlt~us, comprlsmg 

886 bag •• wel~hUlg 1,107 cwt., at 2d&' dutyp.id, aud I 
7-16 " .t 9~2» 27'~ n 

()·3z. i 4 leaving 
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leaving price in bond in the one case at 11 •. , and in the other at 13 •• per cwL upon which 
a duty of 14,. per cwt. was paid, being no lesa than 127 per cellt. upon the Ih .• u~.r. ( 
can produce many in.lance. 10 which the same duty is charged, the short price of willch waR 
only 8 •. per cwL; and to mention an extreme case, .. n in'lance has recentl:y occurred to my 
firm, in wbich the duty of 14s. i. insisted upon by the Commissioner. 01 Customs 011 an 
article not worth more tlilln from 2 s. to 3 •• per cwt. in b .. nd." 

"Yet on the IStll April, 143 cases of Bahia sugar, e ... "Siren," weighing about 100 toni, 
were sold at 42 •• to 43 •• 6d., paying a duty of 20 .. per cwt., which tIlkiniJ: the short prit'fl 
at 23 ••• would amount.to 8'1 per cellt. only, proving tIlat in these instances Brill.b oU"ur was 
taxed 40 per c .. nt. ad t:alor.m more than foreign." '" 

But anow me to carry the comparison to the year 1861; then this deocription of Briti." 
sugar would, under the existing law, be taxed 12'1 per cent" whilst our highly f .. vuured 
foreign slave-trading competitor would only be taxed 60 per cent., lpa\-illg him a hOllnty of 
6'1 per cenl. against our own subjects. Surely, my Lord, tbis rountry can never ~ancli"n 
such gross injustice. • 

The evidence given before your Committee quite confirm. this fact, and establi.hes the 
real protection at less tIlan 38. 8 d. per ewt., instead of tho for tile year 184'1-48,.' w .... 
intended by the framers of tbe Sugar Duties Act of 1846. Tbus it will be seen tbat the 

. home consumption of foreign sugar wa. confinf'd chiefty to tit .. Huperior or manufacturf'd 
article; the e"porta comprising principally tbe lower qnalitie~. . 

The question then arises;in what way can the proposed protection be really gruntcd 1<> 
the British sugar producers. It appears to me that there are two modes Opell to ... ,mfuy 
this grievance: tbe one i. by lowering the standard in quality, 80 as to bring the big·"e. 
duty for clayf'd into operation on a lower quality tban at pre.eDt, and th"s in part accompli.h 
the object; but by far the most efficient -mode of securing the end desir<d would be by 
adopting your Lordsbip's proposition of an atl1J6iQrem duty, to consider which is the cbi,·f 
object of tbis letter. 

The fairness of the ad t'alorem principl .. is very generally admitted; some persons, however, 
bave expressf'd an opinion tbat there would be dilliculty in carrying such a plan into 
practice. But t tbink tbe ocheme 1 am about to explain will l!e found both .imple and 
effective; and will at tbe same time Sf'Cure tbe revenue again.t fraud, and olfer no more 
interruptions to tile c1earaoce of sugar tban are found in operation at the present tiRlP. 

What in fact are the existing classification duties but an imperfect attempt at e,wbli.hing 
an ad valorem charge. By the plan I am about to submit, tbese would be f'Dtirel 
abolished; and aU .descriptlon. of sugar, including molasse., syrup, concrete, raw, claye , 
and refined, would come unde. oDe specified rate per cent. 00 tbeir ret;pectiv~. vwue •• 

It is well known that nearly aU tbe sogar brought to 5al~ ,!, thie country passes through 
the bands of varIous sugar brokers (or that purpose; and It II the practIce to fuml.h the 
buyer and seller each with a contract, whicb i. binding upon both parti"". Let it be made 
compulsory on the broke .. to send attestf'd copies to tbe Custom House uf all contracts 
made by tbem during tbe day, setting (ortb the following particulars in tbe usual mllllner.-

Address and date, 
Name of the .hip, 
Place whence imported, 
Marks, 

. Numbers, 
Packages, _ 
Price per cwt.; and if considered necessary, names of buyero and sellcrs. 

~ This document to be .igned by tile broker or hi. authorised agent, and accompamf'd by 
such declaration as the t:USIOlIl8' authorilies may deem requiaite. Fraudulent omis.lons, 
evasions, or other attempts to defrand the revenue, to be punisbed by penalties as usual in sucb 
cases. This certifif'd contract to be taken by tbe Customs' officers as tbe basis upon wbich 
to charge the duties; and the payer of the dUly must make reference to it in the warrant. 
passed lor tllat purpose. The broker and the party hy whom the duty is paid will be liable 
to a penalty for any fraud that mar. be committed or attempted; wbich can ooly be accom
plished by collosion of the two. The r ... pectahility aDd higb standing of the brokers, and 
1 may add of those eng.aged in tbe .Bngar trade generally, are good guarantees for the honest 
payment 'of tbe duties. In cases, however, of reasonable suspicion on tbe part of tbe 
ollicers of Customs that fraudulent contraet. are sent in, they have ample opportunities for 
checking Ihe operation: for uample, in a large port like London or Liverpool, numerous 
contracts are daily made at corre.ponding prices; tbus perbaps there may be ~u at 31 •. 
per cwL, as many more at 38 •. and 39,,, and more or less at every otber price. Witb an 
ordinary knowlf'dge of the sugar trade, the ollicers would Boon discover whether the sugar 
purported to he !!Old at a given price, corresponded in quality and value witli other .ales of 
the same day, and if tbe discrepancy were either considerable or of frequellt occurrence to 
the sa!l'e party, be would be justifipd in instituting an investigation tor tbe purl'''"'' of 
ascertaining the truth or otberwise of h,s suspicions. 

Mincing.Jane, J 7 lila,. J 148. 
Sold for Account of 311 ....... -~--

To M ... ra. -----
L 

S or .5 Hbd .. Sug .... e;r .. Flora," "I aica, at 38 I, per " .. to 
Market Tares. 4. B. 
Prompt Two Monthe. Bn ..... 
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Let me not be misunderstood, my Lord; I do not propose thi. as a method of charging Appendi" IX. 
-the duties, but simply as 11 mode of checking the brokers' certificates; and my opinion is. 
that stoppages for thi. purpo .. would be more rare than they are ~er the e"i~tiDg 
cla .. ificatlon ""ale, whIch, as 1 have befure saId, would be under th,s system enttrely 
abolished. It is, DO doubt, not unfrequelltly the case that one parcel of BUgur may be sold 
on the eame day at a cheaper mte than another, occasionally perhapa to the extent of 1 •• 
per cwt., but if that be the actual price,.then that must be the value upon which duty is 
to be paid. 

I have no fear of the hnnest trader meetiDg with any interruption, but I have little doubt 
that the fraudulent one will deservedly be put to serious inconvenience. 

Where cargoes are oold alloat, the conditions mu.t be specified on the contract, and 8S 

the duty would be levied on the long price, tbe duty, landing, and other charges must be 
added so sa to bring the price to it. equivalent value If lying in one of the warebouses. 

In those very rare in.tances of sugar being imported by refiners or others for their own 
U •• , value may be ascertained by a cP.rtificate frolll a disinterested hroker approved of by 
the Custom., or upon the valuation of the importer himself, subject to a right, on tbepart 
of the revenue officers, to take the sugar on payiug the value so put upon it, should they 
have reason to believe it i. uudervalued. 

Sugar imported as presents, or for private use, may be cba"ged witb duty in tbe same way 
that other articles are under ad vaklrcm duties. 

The foregoing rules could, I thiuk, be very safely applied to tbe four principal ports in 
the United Kingdom, viz. 

London, Liverpool, Bristol, Clyde, 

at wl1ich place. duty i. paid upon about six·sevenths of the whole quantity consumed, the 
remaining one·seventh being collected at Dublin. Hull, and other millor port., wbere it may 
b. presumed, from the less frequency of !lales, th .. Custom-bouse office1'$ might not under
stand the value so well as to enable them to check the brokers' certificates; but for their 
guidance ~ets of .amples might be furnished of the nrious descriptions of Bugar numbered 
f,om one upward., exact duplicate. of which might be retained in London, and the value 
communicated to the outpOl'ts twice a week, or daily if necessary. Let it be borne in mind 
that it i. not requil'ed for the purpose of fixing tbe duty, but to serve merely ... a check. 
The brokers' certificates of sale, confirmed by the paye1'$ of duties, are the documents, if 
lhirly given, upon which the duty i. to he paid. 

Having now given a crude outline of the mode proposed fur levying and secnring the 
."venue, I will proceed to present a scale showing the operation of the duties. It is, how
ever, necessary to explain, that tbe following table is based upon the assllmption of securing 
nD averagerate of duty of lOs. per cwl. upon British, and of20s. per ewt. upon foreign; the 
Bnme pTlllclple will apply equally well whether a protection of 10 s., 12 s., or 14 s. per cwt. 
be decided upon. 

SCALE sbowing the Operation of Ad-.... lo .. m Duti .. on Suo ..... 

BRITISH, PORlIION, 
~. pet" Cent. ~1 per Cent. REVENUE. Lmgp,;ce'R -- Proteetion. 

Dut1~__ Short Price. Daty. Short Prlee. British. Porelgn. 
,~OOO TOftI.. 100,000 Tons.. 

----

P.,. Ton. Prr TOK. Per Ton_ Per TOft,. Per TOL 

E. S. d. E. e. d. E. •• d. E. a. d. E. d. 
. •• E. o. J. E . £. 

14 - - 8 19 6 I1 - 6 '1 19 - 7 1 - 8 19 6 -U HI - 4. !I 2 11 7 10 8 , 4. 7 I> 8 4. 9 2 -10 -- - 4 , 10 II 15 9 8 8 8 '1 10 4. 4 , 10 -16 10 - ( '1 II 19 9 6 8 lil - 7 16 - 4. '1 6 -17 - - 4. 10 1 12 91\ 9 - 2 7 HI 10 4. 10 1 -17 10 - 4. lil 8 12 17 " II 5 0 8 4. 6 " 12 8 -18 - - 4. 15 II 18 , '1 II 10 10 8 8 2 , 16 6 -18 10 - 4. 18 I 13 II 11 II 16 9 8 18 10 4. 18 I -19 - :1 6 - 8 13 19 4. 10 I 4 8 18 8 6 - 8 -19 10 5 a 4. U 6 8 10 II 8 9 3 , I> 8 t -~o - 6 6 - It H - 10 19 -I II 8 - I> II - -2010 -I 41 8 8 16 1 4. 10 17 4. 1/ 12 8 6 8 11 -21 - - i 6 11 , 16 8 8 11 S 8 8 17· , 611 4. -91 10 - 616 - 16 16 - 11 8 - 10 i - I>U - -2:i - - 41 16 , 16 3 6 11 13 2 10 II 10 6 16 7 -!I~ 10 - . I> 111 8 16 10 II 11 18 6 I HI 11 6 I> 19 S -! -28 - 6 1 II 10 18 1 It 3 10 . 10 HI I 6 1 11 
-I -1I3 10 6 , 7 17 1\ 6 12 II II II - 10 6 , 7 -!If - -, 6 7 g 17 III 10 III l~ , 11 11 8 6 7 \I 

24 10 :1 -6 9 10 18 - 2 III 19 8 11 10 , (I II 10 -25 - 612 6 18 7 e 18 5 - 11 15 - 8 12 6 -;)6 10 - I 
6 16 !I 18 U 10 13 \0 , 11 1~ 8 6 16 \I - , 

TOTAL. 

£. 

--



'10 APPE:,(DlX TO EIGHTH REPORT FRO~I TUE 

Long l,ric •• I., 
___ +I_D_""'_. 1B/tGrti Priu. 

Duty. 

Per Ton. Per TOft, 

£. •• d. £. •• d. £. •. d. £. •. d. 
26 - - (I 11 10 HI 2 \! 13 III 8 
26 10 - 7 /I 19 \I 6 1& 1 
21 731111111114611 
21 10 - 7 5 9 20 4 3 14 1I 8 
2S '1 8 6 20 II 1 14 III HI 
28 10 - '1 11 I I 20, IS II 15 2 2 
29 - '1 13 S I 21 6 4 16 '1 4 
29 10 - '1 16 4 I 21 13 /I 115 12 8 
30 '1 111 -! 22 1 16 18 
30 10 - 8 r II: 22 7 ; I III 2 4 
81 8 4 4 i 22 15 ~ /16 II 8 
81 10 - 8 /I 6123 3 II I' III 13 -
32 - /I 9 '1 23 10 1\ I 16 19 2 
3210 - 812 312317 9 17 • (I 

38 - /I 14 11 24 5 1 117 9 10 I 
33 10 - 8 17 6 24 12 6 11 16 /I 
34 9 - 2 24 10 10 18 - 4 
34 10 - 9 2 10 2S 7 2 18 6 8 
36 9 5 6 2" 14 /I 18 11 -
35 II) - 9 B 2 ';6 I 10 18 III 4 
36 - 9 10 10 26 9 2 19 1 B 
36 10 9 13 6 20 16 10 19 7 -
87 \I 16 1 21 3 11 19 12 2 
31 10 - II 18 9 27 II 3 19 17 6 
38 - 10 1 6 27 18 7 20 2 10 
38 10 - 10 4 1 28 6 II 20 8 2 
39 - 10 IJ tl 28 13 , 20 13 4 
39 10 - 10 9 4 29 _ II 20 18 Ii 
40 10 12 - 29 8 21 4 -
40 10 - 10 14 /; 29 15 4 21 9 & 
41 10 17 4 30 2 8 21};\ Ii 
41 10 - II 30 lit 22 
42 II 2 II 30 17 4. 22 ;; 4 
42 10 - 11 5 3 31 4 9 22 10 8 
43 11 i II 31 12 1 22 15 10 
43 10 - 11 10 6 31 19 6 23 1 -
44 - - II 13 2 32 6 10 23 6 4 
44 10 - 11 15 10 32 14 2 23 II 8 
46 - 11 18 6 33 I 6 23 17 -
46 10 - 12 I 2 33 8 10 24 2 4 
46 - - 12 3 10 33 16 2 24 ~ 8 
46 10 12 6 6 34 3 6 24 13 -
47 12 9 I 34 10 11 24 18 2 
47 10 - 12 11 II 34 18 3 2ii 3 6 
48 12 14 5 35 5 1 25 8 10 
48!O - 12 17 - 3S 13 2~ 14 
49 12 19 8 36 - 4 26 19 4 
49 10' 13 2 4 36 7 II 26 4 II 
50 13 6 - 36 15 2 .. 19 
60 10 - 18 7 8 31 2 4 26 I.. 4. 
51 13 10 4 31 9 8 27 - II 
01 10 - '13 13 31 17 27 6 
02 '13 16 S 8S 4 4. 27 11 4. 
62 10 13 IS 4 as 11 8 27 16 8 
53 14 - 11 38 19 11 128 1 10 
03 10 - 14 3 6 all 6 (\ 28 7 -
54 14 6 I 89 13 11 28 12 2 
64 10 - 14 8 g 40 I 3 28 17 6 
liS 14 II ;;' 40 8 '1 29 2 10 
66 10 - 14 14 1 40 15 11 29 8 2 
66 14 16 10 41 3 2 29 13 8 
66 10 - 14 III 6 41 10 6 29 III -
61 16 2 I 41 17 11 30 • 2 
67 10 15' 1/ 42 I> R> 30 \I • 
68 16 7 (; 42 12 7 ao H 10 
68 10 - 16 10 - 43 - 31 
69 16 12 8 43 1 4 31 /; " 
59 10 - 16 Ii'> 4 43 14 8 31 10 " 
60 16 18 ., 2 - 31 Ii 

_1't Price. 

------
P. TOR. 

£. 8. d 
12 " " 12 II 
12 13 10 
12 18 8 
]3 3 2 
13 7 HI 
13 12 8 
13 17 4 
1ft 2 
14 7 II 
14 II 4 
14 17 -
15 - 10 
15 6 6 
16 10 2 
15 14 (I 

15 19 8 
16 4 4 
16 9 -
16 13 8 
16 18 • 
17 3 -
17 7 10 
17 l¥ • 
17 17 2 
18 1 10 
18 6 8 

IS II " 
18 16 
19 - 8 
111 5 " 
19 10 -
19 U 8 
19 19 6 
20 4 2 
20 '9 -
20 13 8 
20 18 4 
21 B -
il 1 8 
21 12 " 
21 11 
22 1 10 
22 6 6 
22 II 2 
22 16 -
23· - 8 
23 6 4 
23 10 
23 14 8 
23 19 4 

24 " -
24 8 8 
24 13 • 
24 18 2 
25 3 -
25 7 10 
25 12 6 
25 17 2 
26 I 10 
26 6 , 
26 II -
26 15 10 
117 - 6 
27 6 2 
21 10 -
27 14 8 
21 19 4 

28 " 

, , 

Protecti ... 
BrlU.h, 

",U;.ooo Tuns. 

--. 

£. •• d. £. 
6 17 10 -
7 - • -
7 3 1 -
7 6 II -
7 8 6 -
7 II 1 -
7 13 8 -
7 16 4 -
7 HI - -
8 I 2 -
8 4 4 -
8 • II -
8 II 7 -
8 12 8 -
814 II -
8 17 6 -
9 - 2 -
1/ 2 10 -
II 5 6 2,086,871) 

II 8 2 2,LUI,S76 
1/ 1010 2,U(!,816 
II 13 6 2,176,876 
II HI 1 2,201),931 ' 

II IS \I 2,230,931 
10 1 r. 2,266,0:11 
10 " I 2,29u,931 
10 8 8 2,326,000 

10 9 4 2~350,OUO 

10 12 - 2,3~o.OOO 

lO 14 8 2,415,000 
10 17 4. 2,446,000 
11 - - 2,476,00& 
11 2 8 2,50.0,000 

11 ii >8 2,534,063 

11 711 2,564,063 
II 10 8 2,61)3,126 

11 13 l! 2,623,126' • 

11 13 10 2,1153,126 

11 18 ., 2,683,126 
12 1 • 2.718,12,) 
12 a 10 2,143,126 
1\1 6 6 2,773,1 :l:S 

12 II 1 2,802,188 

1'l 11 \I 2,832,188 
12 14 ;; 2,862,188 
12 17 - 2,891,"260 

J~ 19 8 2,921,260 
13 2 4 2,951,260 
13 Ij - 2,981,2[)0 

13 7 8 8,011,250 

18 10 " 8,041 ,~ilO 
13 13 - 3,071,2;)0 
13 15 8 3,lOl,2;,)0 

13 IS " 3,131,2S0 
14 -11 -3,160,312 

14 3 6 3,189,875 
14 6 1 3,218,438 
14 8 II 3,248,438 

all i a,278,438 
14 14. 1 3,308,438 
14 HI 10 3,339,31& 
H III - 3,369,375 

16 i 1 3,3118,438 

16 • 9 3,428,438 
1& 7 i 3,4-&8,488 

16 10 - 3,4K1,:;00 
16 Ii 8 3.611,600 
16 16 " 3,647,500 
Ii IS. - 3,611,600 

1\ E \' E Ji Ii E. 

Val"f'iVl, 
l00.tOO Tons. 

£. 

1,8.i)t;,Ono 
IftiHI,666 
) ,U(}S,3:J2 
1,936,000 
1,960,1'\;13 

1,1'81,00°1' 
2,014J 16ti 
2,040,A-a!t 
~,06(},6iH) 

:2.093,332 
2,120,000 
2,146,666 
2,173,3'1'1 
2,200,000 
2,22fl,3a::J 
2,2Jj.2 J

166 
2,278.H32 
2,304.661} 

2,331,666 
2,868,3311 
2,386,000 
.,'11,666 
2,488,338 
2,4-66,000-
2,490,S;.!a 
2.617,500 
2.!a4,160 
2,570,000 
2,iH)6 t t1fi.d 
2,62 3~!la3 
9 t 650.0OtJ 

9,676,6611 
2,703,333 
2.7aO,Oot) 
2, i .,)fl,fi66 
'2litlj,a~a 
2,~O9,106 
2,k:l5~OO" 
2,800,833 
2,"'"7.500 
2,\114,166 
2,940,833 
2,96(01,333 
2,996,.000 
8,020,883 
3,047,600 
8,074,166 
3,100,000 
3,126,666 
3,153,833 
3,180,000 

£ . 

3,U.tJ,~io 

3,MU8.;j41 
',U,j.~.207 

.,1l1.~76 

".H;6~77U 
4-J~'2"3,4.')7 

4,2HO,IU3 
4,3:lrl,'lHSI 
4,385.00« 
4,4-4.~)3;)2 

4,.:W.'l,I,Hm 
4,r~nl,fi611 

4,61 ~J!J3;:' 
4,07;').000 
4,7:H.aa3 
4,'7StJ,2:lfl 
4,8.12, 101 11,; 
4,&U1 t 790 
4,{)(,4,i1UJ 
-tJ,QII,4IiS 
uJ(JfH~tl·..!;:' 

5,1 :t4
"

U I 
;"J) H J ,4;i1i 
o,!l:lk,12.j 
U,293,O:l1 
fl,34U,HH8 
o,4itf"S)3i,4 
6,4Hl1~rJo 

6~~J1,91tj 

(j,6'i4~M:} 

0.031,2.;11 
r..,flH7,i-J I f. 
5,744!;jl'<::J 
(),kUl;<!;,f} 
5,Hr../,tJlf.i 
o,fH4,J!"H 
r"l)n9.47~ 

O.fi~.J.;li.) 

6,0Io51J,iJ7 J 
H,.13$l,Uali-
6,1 Y2,6Q4 
6.24U,271 
6,301,708 
6,SH4,37.j 
6,419,~71 

6,4-15,U!I~ 

6,53:4604 
6,bK7 t rtHH 
6,644, J Oft 
6,700~"33 
6,761,."if)O 

On 
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On reference to this tahlE', it will be ..,en tbat 88 •• per em. i. lISSumed to be the average Appendix IX. 
long price of sugar, "'hicb at 2BII'er ce~t. upon British will give an average duty of about 
109., and of 63 I"'r cent. upon fOYe1gn WIll ~'ve an average of 20 •• per cW!. Now lOa 388. 
dllty paid is lower by 9 •. 8 d. per cW!. than the lowest of any yearly average on reoord, an~ 
fully ns low as it i. possible for sugar. ever to Bverage f~r anyone year, the probabilIty iii 
much in Iilvour of a higher avernge rulmg should tbe duties here assumed be th".e that are 
carrinl into effect. 80 that the Chancellor of the Exchequer WIll have no reason to fear any 
loss to the re.en\ll!! on that account; hlrt.admitting, for one moment, that price. did actually 
'Iilll hel"", 38 •• , no doubt can he entertained that cOnsumption would proportionably increase, 
'lind th.r~fore what was lost in higb duty would be made up bv tbe lower duty on the in-
creased quantity; and· on the other hand, should prices ranb-re a~ove'the average, c~ngu~p-
tion might be cbecked, but the revenne wonld be compensated m wine for 'What 1t mlght 
lose iu quantity. 

The revenue columns 8re estimated upon asuppo<:ed consumption of 326,000 tons in the 
year ending the 6th of July 18411. For the grounds upon wbich this e.timate is fo!""ed,1 
beg to cnll your Lordship's 8ttention to my letters of the 12th, l6tb, and 16th lostant, 
'1\ hieh I had tbe honour to address to yonr Lordship. 

The revenue derived from sugar in 1847, was 4,413,0001., obtained hya duty of 1.-•• on 
British Muscovado. and 21 •• for tq" fil'll! half-year, 'lind 20 s. for the second upon Foreign. 

According 10 the proposed rates, the revenue at 3111. 'would produce 4,280,100l. sup
posing Foreign to average the sa .. e quality as Britisb; but as it bas heretofore shown It. 

higber value by about fJ/. 108. pet ton, we may mirly estimate that it will be at least 41. 
p.r ton more valuuble, which would, upon 100,000 ton. at 63 per cent., add upwards of 
200,lIool. to Ihe revenue, and thl!rt'by bring it up to 4,4811,1001., wbich would exceed that 
Ft('eived in 1847, by 67,100/., large as was the consumption ,?f~hat yellr. 

Among the advantages of tbe IJd'valorem system, the adm,.slon of concrete, syrup, cone 
juice, and molus ... , on payment of a duty l'roportionate to their value, i. not one of ti,e 
lenst. 

No aunly.olion would be requiTed. no nice discrimination 00 the part of the officers of 
<".toms, but tbe acttial sale of the article would decide the value on whicb duty .hoilid be 
Faid. 1 do think such a privilega would be very advantageous to tbe West IndIan and tbe 
great IDas. of British sugar growers as well as to the British shipowners. 

As 11 planter, I .hould my.df, on all estates where sugar is 1I0W made of a low qnality, 
and wbich i. made 80 hy overhoiling, to wbich it is necessarily subjected in consequence of 
the inferior quality of the juice, and without which granulation could not he obtamed from 
more than a small portion of it; in such cases, I should merely boil it to such a state of 
density as would enable me to bring it to tbis country with safety, and at the same time 
previously to thnt point., at whicb !,reat damage is .done hy the fire. I think were it boiled 
to 226 or 230 degrees of beat, those ends would be accomplished, instead of carrying it Oil 
to 240 or 245, when clearing Inkes place. Tbis syrup would be. sbipped in tight casks, 
and would of Ctlursp- include all the mol"sses, and the los8 by drainage on the voyage would 
he entirely saved. The manufacture of this article would be then completed by the refiners 
here witbout injury, and at much Ie .. cost than iffully boiled in the West Indies. 

Let "8 compare some of tbe duties as .bOWD by this seale witb those ill vogue now. 
Take 'Vest IndIa mol ...... wbICb are worth 17 s .. tbe duty UpOD wbich w()uld he 4 •. Bd. 
per awl .. bein~ in about the same proportion to a 10 •• duty upon sugar, as 66. 3d., the 
eXlstmg duty, 19 to 148. 

Take KIII~ur or low Madras sugar wortb 28 .. to 3().0., the duty would be 7 •• 4d. to 
7 •. 11 d., belOg 2 •. 8d. and ~ s. 1 d. resp~ctively below the .. verage, IUId I am sure it will be 
adulltled on "II band. that "ucb 8 duty IS ample upon stuff ""areely deserving the name of 
suger. 

Now let U8 lurn to that quality .wbich, under the present system, is liahle to a dayed 
duty uf 10 •• 4d.; w.th few exceptions at the present moment, it takes effect at 46 •• ; the 
dUly in thatea .. would he under 12 • ., or 2 •• per cwt. above the average; whereas that very 
sugar I. subject to an merease of! •. 4d'l'er cwL on Dritish under tbe prese!>!law. 

~ WIll luke on". more example; the. 18 •. 8d. duty charged upon sugar equal to single 
rdm,d, tekoa eHect at 64 •. ; that pnte, on the proposed plan, would command a duty of 
14,: 61i.,bemg 4,. 6d. upo.n the aversge, tbe ~resent difference being 4 •. 3d . 
. 1bere 18, however, very httle of till. quality lIDported. for out of 200,100 tons consumed 
In 1847, only 1,200 tons came under the denomination of refined, and the manumcturer" 
would I,a". made a Dluch .... aller loss had tbey been sati.fied to send home an inferior 
.rllde. 

It is necessary to make some reference to the mode in wbich drawbacks should he 
.1Iowed on the exportation of refined sugar. , 

Under the present oystem, the customs have ,estahlished two standards of quality to 
regulate the amount (.f drawbnek, one hemg for slll"l" refined or .ugar equul tbereto and 
the other ralled double refined, or its equivalent. fn the first'case a drawback. ofl7;. per 
<wt. IS aUowed, and ID the other 20.. 1'llese two. qualities are well understood, both by 
tbe n finers and the Customs, and no allowance I. made to the exporter for any qualities 
btolwocn smgle and double refined. 

'fbi. distlDctioD might be retained, and drawbacks allowed upon two qualities only' the 
on~y q""slloll to he considered is, how the amount should be determined. ' 

U"s, of course, should he according to value al80, and migbt .afely he granted 00 the 
corh6:,,,te of .oue or 1U0re brokers, confinning the declared value made by tbe exporter, 
.uh.!«t to IOrlelture and penaltlcs for flllud; hut III tbe case of actual sale. then the price 

o.3~· Ie ~ 'sbould 
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Appendix IX. should be taken as the amount upon wbich drawback sbould be claimed. Copies of aueh· 
contracts to be sent to the Customs, as in the ca." af Bugar far duty. 

A drawback of J48. per.cwt. i. allowed upon bastard or renned BOgar broken in picc ••. ; 
but as sugar of th,s descrIptIon can be exported 10 bond, [ do Dol see tbat any important 
advantage would be derived from permitting its continuance. 

If, however, the refiners consider it d .... irnbl" 10 retain it, tbe value could be fixed bv tlla 
exr,rters' valuation, backed by that of one or more brokers' certiticates. • 

subjoin copy of the regulations now in forc£ relative to the drawback. upon lugar. 
As two descriptions only of standard qualities would be estnblisbed for tbi .. puip",,~, th .. 

Customil' officers would have ample means of checkmg tbe value, as It can b .. atated with 
as mucb accuracy a6 the value of consols. . 

Tbe amount of drawback per cent. must be decided upon the same principle that 18 now 
adopted to establish 17 •• and 20 •• agamst a duty on raw of 14 •• Suppo,jog 2116 per 
ceot. to be the duty on raw sugar, I apprehend that a rate ranging between 22 and 24 per 
cent. would answer. 

I do not mean that it i. to be a varying rate, but a fixed one. The eXllet proportion can 
be ascertained by mere calculatioo, but not having at hand the necessary data, I CIlllOot now 
go into it. 

At tbe present time drawbacks are not claimed, because the e"portatiou of refined .""ar 
is confined entirely to foreign refined in bond, neither is there any probability of tb" svstern 
being called into actioo SO long as differential duties continue, and it is 11 question worthv of 
consideration whether tbe system of dmwbacks might not be dispensed wilb alto"cth.r iw., 
tbat refining in bond is permitted. " , 

Tbe policy pursued in this country of late year •• has had for its object the encouragement 
10 import raw materials for the benefit of our ruanufacturers, hence tbe abrogation "f the 
dnty upon cotton wool as well as that upon most ingredients used in manufactures, and it 
would be difficult to find a reason why sugar should form an exception. 

Our present modem tariff' clearly exhibits tbat princirle, for we rerceive that cotton and 
.... oollen goo~s whicb have had but a comparative smal amount 0 labour bestowl·d upon 
them, come mto consumptIOn duty free, whIlst otber cotton, .,Ik, IUld other manufactures 
are protected by ad valorem duties, varying from 10 to 20 per COllt., acco.-diil~ to the in
."..,ased amount of labour involved. 

I have, &C. 
lsigned) Btnjamin B. (Jrecllc. 

Customs' Regulations respecting Drawbacks upon Sugar. 

Sugar refined in the United Kingdom (Customs' Bounty), 9 lit 10 Viet. c. 63: 

Upon double refined sugar, or sugar equal in quality to double refined, the cwt., II. 
Upon other refined sugar, in loaf complete and whole, or lumps duly refined. havillg. hePII 

perfectly clarified, and tllOroughly dried in the stove, and being of an nniform whitell"" 
throughout, or such sugar pounded, crushed or broken, and sugar candy, the cwt.. 17 s. 

Upon bastard or renned sugar broken in pieces, or being ground or puwdered sugar, or 
such sugar pounded, crushed or broken, the cwt., l·h. 

Notes.-No bounty shall be given upon the exportation of any refiDed Bugar calJed 
eandy, unless it be properly refined IlIld manufactured, and free from scum and dirt, and 
packed in packages, each ofwbich sball contain haIfa hundredweight ofsuch candy at the 
least; II &. 9 VlCt. c. 92, s. 4. 

If any sugar in lumps or loaves is to be pounded, crushed, or broken, before the .ame be 
exported for the bounty. such lumps or loaves sball, after due entry tbereof, be lorl~ed in 
some warehouse provided by the exporter, and approved by the Commissioners of Custom. 
for such purpose, 10 be then first examined by the officers of Customs while in ouch lumps 
Of loaves, as if for immediate shipment, and afterw"rd. to be th.,e pounded, eru.he.l. or 
broken, and packed for exportation in the presence of such officers, and at the expense of 
the expmter; see. s. 

In case any sugar which shall be entered in order to obtain tbe bounty on douhle refined 
sugar, or sugar equal in quality to double refined sugar, shall on examination by the propel"' 
officer, be fuund to be of a quality not equal to .. uch standard sample, all sugar 80 entered 
.. hall be forfeite<!, and may be seized; see. 8. 
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Appelldix X. 

RESOLUTIONS of the WEST INDIA ASSOCIATION. 

15 May 1848. 

_4.T .. Meeting of the West India Association, I.eld this day; Present, Francis Shand, 
eaq" in the Chair, &c. &C. &c. 

Resolved unanimously, 
THAT the thanks of this association are due to the members of the Combined Court in

n.merorn, for having passed the following resolutions;-

.. Ro.oJveil, tbat the Acts or the Imperial Parliament, for a serie. of years previous to 
1846, illfi,ctcd extensive. injury on this colony, lessened materially tbe vahle of property, 
and by <nh.ncing the cost of production, slowly but surely reduced the profits of cultivation, 
50 as te kaye little or no interest upon the capital invested, 

.. That the Sugar Duties Act of 1846, by admitting slave sugar to competition in tbe 
Engl,.h market with free-labour sugar, has utterly annihilated tbe little yalue which pre
vlou.ly attached to landed property, and hes rendered it impracticable to continue the culti
vation of the stuple commodities at a remunerating price. 

" That the result of the measure of 1846 has been to lower the val ne of sugar to such 
an ."tent that the proceeds are insufficient to cover the cost of production, 

" Thal the colonists are in consequence plunged in deep distress, their means exbausted, 
and thelf utter rum must follow unless immediate measures of relief be afforded by the 
British Parliament. 

" That Her Majesty'. Government baving announced their determination noL to grant 
protection to sugar the produce of the British possessions by free labour, the colonists are 
unable to w.thstand tbe calamities which the meas"re of 1846 infticted on all the resources 
and upou every intere.t of this eulony. 

" It is lb"refore the opinion of this Court, that the acts of the British Government, as 
curried out for a !lelies of years, and their refusal to give any measure of protection to 
colonial industry, have rendered colonial property valueless. 

" 'I'h.t in the present state of the colony this Court cannot proceed to vote the estimate, 
01' to take .ny part in raising the supplies, as the sources of income from which the colony 
expeuditure h ... bilhNto heeo defrayed. bll,e ceased to be-productive, and this Court is 
«o".'·quently deprived of the means of pro>'tding the necessary fund. to support the civil 
I1m'enllucnt and institutions of the colony. The acts of the British Government have placed 
the colony in its present perilouB position, and on the Britisb Government must the responsi
hility rest," 

Tbat this association highly approves of the course taken by the inhabitants of Geof2'e-
.town, Demerara, in the declarattoll made the 4th of April 1848. '" 

TIo.t in tbe opinion of tbis association the grossest injustice baa been done to the pro-
prielors of West Iodi" property; • 

First, In deprivin~ them of their mean. of cultivating their estates, without poying them 
more than ouc-t.hird the ad!'litted value of their laboure ..... 

Seeondly, By the obstacles thrown in the way of obtaining labourers to supply the place 
of these m~de free, 

Thirdly, By admitting sugar and coffee the produce of 5lave labour to coo3umption in 
this country. witbont either allowing the West Indians to cultivate their estates by the same 
Dl~an8, or paying them the remainder of the former value of their property. 

That the .s.ociation cannot believe that the innabitanta of Elldalld would, if the matter 
were C .. irly brou:;ht before them by Government. restrain their fellow-subjects to an expen-

• SlYe and unremunerative cultivation by free labour, making it felony for a British colonist 10 
own" slave, and at the same time allow the foreigner to work .lnves for the production of 
augar alld ("nfiee for consumption in the markets of this country. 

Thllt such an inco,D.i.teney i. wbolly repugnant to justice, and can never be bonestly 
mallltam.d by auy prmclple oC free trode •• 

Th., .. it i. impossible for the inhabitants of the West India colonies to continue tl.e 
prod~("tj.on of augar Dnd coffee on such unequal terma of competition with foreigners, this 
a.s.Stl('\a{lon see no other coune left, if effe-ctil'e relief be not immediately afforded, thau for 
the West India cololli.o to appeal to the Crown for a release from their unprofitable aile-

0.32• , A 3 siallce, 
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giance. in order that they may attach themselves to some other country willing to extend to 
them the protection of a parent state, and not to deny to thew aU the advantages enjoyed 
by the foreigner in the mark.ets of this country. 

That these r{'solutio"" be signed by tbe chairman, and be sent to Peter Roo", "''1,., 
chairman of the Demerara meeting, and to Lord Goo'!;e Bentinck., to Sir Thoma. Dirch, and 
to Mr. Cardwell. in the HOllse of Commons; aDd that the chairman be re'l,ue.ted earnt!sUy 
to implore the aid of the Members for Liverpool in the endeavour to obtam from Uovern
ment such relief as may artest the progress of decay wbich the eltisting state of the law 
must rapidly con3uwmate. 

(signed) P. Shand, C. 

(No. 312;) 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Viscount NOf'mallby to the Right HOllourable 
Viseount P .. lmerstoll. 

My Lord, Paris, 11 May 1846. 

IN conformity with the instruction .. conveyed in your Lordship's de.patch. No. 77. of 
ad March, I have the honour to enclose a statement, showing the duties that are levied 

- upon sugars imported into this countrr from French colonies, and from possesslollS forelgtl 
to France, in French as well as in foreIgn vessels. 

Sucres des colonies 
Frsn?ises 

Sucrec; venantd' ailleuI'S 
tue des colonies 
ran~ise8 

I have, &c. 
(signed) NortllD.1Ibg. 

"Enclosure in the foregoing Despatch. 

• 
, D .. 1" type et nuance. {De Bourbon -

infeneures - • D' Ameriqlle 

Du 1 u type e""11l8~"" 1 De Bourboo . 
mon.t au 2' type 't!- J D' Amerique 
clutuvement.. -

Au dessns du 2' h' {De Bourbon 
• pe I)' Am~rique 

Brut autre que blanct 
{De l'lode • • -

D'aiUeurs hon d'En-} 
rope- --

Des entrepi>te - -

Brut blanc an tern {De !'Inde -
1IIUl8 distinction de D'aiUeun! hors d'Eu-} 
nnance ni de mode rope - .. -
de IBbricalion - De. entrep6te -

Droi .. per-IOO KHngramm. 
a J'lmpor1&troa. 

Par N.vlres Pal' Navirea 
I' ..... ~ .... ~ . 

liS 50 
46 

43 • 411 &0 

.7 6{) 

6. 
60 :} 66 86 

76 

80 - 1 
86 105 

= J Ila 

• Le Commerce entre 1& Franee et sea col~nies ne peat av-oir lieu que par navires F~54 
t Sont consider"" comme brnts .... 1Te8 que blanC5 leo .ueres de Duance egal" ou inferieure au 

It'r type des Sucres colomaux. 
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Appendix XII. 

CORRESPONDENCE respecting the (Jultivation OfSLA.VE-GROWN Suo .... in Havan1i4A Appendix XII. 
and Rio de J_eiro • 

• 

COPY of a LEITER from E. J. Stonley, Esq., to Herman Merivole, Esq: !!tc. I!tc. &c., 
Colonial Office. 

Sir, Foreign Office, 20 April ]848. • 
WITH reference to yourletter of the ]6thof December last, requesting inl<,rmation relative 

to the cultivation ofougar in the Spanish West India Colonies and in Brazil, 1 am directed ' 
by Viscount I!almerston to transmit to you, for the information of Earl Grey, the accompany
in~ duplicate of a despateh from Mr. Kennedy, Her Majesty's Commissary Judge m tbe 
MIXed Court of J uotice established at the Havannah, containing his report upon tbe subject 
in question. 

I am, I!tc. 
(sigued) E. J. Stanleg. 

COPT of a LEITER from J. Ken"edy, E'q., to the Right Hon. V.scount Palmrrst,m, G. C.B. 
I!tc. &c. &c. 

My Lord, Havannah, 27 January ]M8. 
I HAD the honour yesterday to receive the despatcb. No. 11, of 1847, dated tbe 16th 

December last. desiring me to furnish your Lordsbip with the fullest information, and with 
the leaot po •• ible delay, on certain point. therein enumerated, to whicb, therefore, I immedi
ately reply, 

1st. A. to the extent and cost of slave cultivation in this island, stating the t'stimRted cost 
of the dllferent operations in the cultivation and manufacture of sug a.', which make up its 
total cost to the pwd uced 

That the entire sugar and coffee cultivation of the island is performed by slave labour. 
The coffee cultivation has been gradually railing off for many years, and is at present of so 
little aIDount, thai it may be considered as likely to he soon abandoned. The exports last 
year, when the crop was remarkahly good, amounted only to 10,090,000 pounds. In 1846 
they were six millions and a half, wbereas 10 years since the average of the aunual exporta 
amounted to upwards of 30 millions; in the prelient year they are expecteq to he less than 
in 111411. 

The extcnt of .u~ cultivation can only be known trom its products. III the last year 
the exporta from Havanuah and Matanzas were 201,000 toM, according to the custom
hou"" returns. The exports from the other ports of tt.e island, and the quantity reserved 
for internal consunlption, with wh •. t was exported withont proper payment of duty, may be 
well ~.timated at other 100,000 tons, making the total of annual production equal to 

. 300,000 tons. 
In the present year it is well kuown the exports will at least equal, if not exceed, those 

of the laot; and so they may he expected to h. increasing yearly, as Dew lands have been 
put uuder cultivation lately, to a very' great extent, which have not been yet productive, as 
Jt takes about three years for that purpose. 

The >ul",rficics of ti,e island may be. stated at upward. of 14,000 Enlliish square mil .. , of 
willch .. lull th.rd way be considered eligible for sugar cultlration, and 01 that not mOl" than 
between one-fourth and one-fifth mlly be supposed as 80 employed. lIIuch of the new land 
laid down, as well ... mucb of the remainder, is virgin soil, the great drawback to the culti. 
v .. (Jon of wblCh has been the badn .... of the ronds; but the "'reat fac.hbes now g.ven by 
the wide extension of railroads tbrough the island to tbe carrYing of produce, will enable 
tillS new i""d t? ba brougbt still Il.ore into cultivation, and .... tl.e exports from this place 
and M.tanzus lU 1847 have exactly douhled the amount of ]837, and the avera"e of the 
Y.llrs, 10 years since, we m"y expect to find it iucreasing in future, more or I ..... :ccording 
to the supply of lahoer obtallled, but mainly dependent upon the continuBDce or cessation, 
.s at present, of the .Iave trade. 

Tb. ~ultiv .. tion and manufacture of sugar being performed entirely by slave labour, the 
cost to the producer can only be estimated hy the value nf slave labour, wbich queation I 
rest'''e for the conclusion of my considerations, a. dependent in great measure upon them, 
proceedmg to reply to the other q .... tion •• 

lid: That there is DO proportion whatever of the sugar produced hitherto by free labonr, 
workmg (or w~rres or otherwise. 

0·311. It 4 The 
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The white colonists brought as an nperimellt, have, I understand, uUerty f .. il~d as 
labourers in tbose respects; and the 600 Chinese, brought during the p"st year, ha .... 
scarcely yet been tried, though tbey also bave been universally pronounced unfit for sucll 
labours. • 

3d. As to "the cost of any given qllantity of work. by slaves or fre~men by the te.1< or 
job; for instance, the digging any number of canebole. of a given size!" I believe IBllk or 
job wo .... to be entirely un\mown. The djggiD~ of canehol •• , described to be a work of 
labour in the British 1.lands, is here of very rumor consequence, and so I am told .Iso it i~ 
in the Island of Trinidad. Here the cilnes are required to be put very sli~htly intu the 
ground, and they take easily, and become productive for a "pace o~ time li'om 7 tu 2() 
yenr., according to the quality of tbe land, witb little further care than th. nec.ssary 
weeding. 

4th. The present price of a slave is difficult to be estimated, ns 10 few are in the market 
for sale to meet the demand. There are persons who bold slllves tu be let out h)r hire. 8n.1 
they who formerly were content tu obtain 30 •• , or 2/. a month for each able-bodIed labonrer, 

, now readily obtam 3/. per month, or even more during the season. I know of some coffee 
"' estate. which having been lately abandoned, tbe negroes have been sold in a body. Oll" 

with another at tbe rate of ahout pol. each. The price of .Iaves bas undoubtedly ri"n 
within the last two yoors enormously an account of the cessation of the slave trade, aud the 
betler state of the "ugar market. Her ore that time, good working negroes mi~ht be picked 
out of the cargoes brought for about Bol. eacb, and tbat would have been considered a hi~h 
price. One witb ollother, the car!!"oes would have been eold at about 00 I. each, 80 t.hat 
tbe price of slaves may be well saId to bave increased even 60 per cent. 

The average duration of the life of .Iaves it i. impossible to ""timate. except by the 
supposed mortality, 116 so few have been born here. There are some who live to an advanced 
age, but I suppose they must be a very small proportion ind~d to tbe wbole. I .,. .. nnot e~ti
mate the mortality as less tban I) per cent. per annum, and a newly-introduced Ali-tean, if 
brought in Ihe prime of life, say from 16 to 20 years of age, lind in good henlth, w.o always 
accustomed to be bought as from 16 to 20 years' good work bejug expected from him. 

5th. The presellt condition of sug-ar cultivation i. highly flouri.hmg. The propfletary 
body generally eitber reside on the estlltes, or visit them so ofteu during tb. y~ar, "" to be 
brougbt into more favourable relation witb the slaves than if they were altogether ahoentee •• 
Tbere are persons certainly who entertain fea .... for puhlic tranquillitr and •• curity (If pro
perty, but I think the majority bave none. I know many persons hve on the estate. witl. 
their families wbo are under no necessity of doing so, and would not if they had any .,,("R 
fears. If we consider the relative numbers of thE" wbite and coloured population, .ucb felif" 
must be pronounced unfounded. The only danger at all to be apprehended i. from incen
diarism, whicb has not however arisen, that I ever beard of, to allY alarming ext~nt. 

6th. There i. no internal tax beyond one of 3 per cent. nominally for t'thes. Thi. ha~ 
bepn of recent enactment, and is paid to tb. Government on tbeir taking the prorertie. of 
the church. The export duty is only about 7 s. 6 d. per ton. 

Resuming tbe question of cost tu the producer, I bave tu conclude, a~ deduction frOin 
the considerations above referred to, tbat the gross amount of COIlt, under favourable cir. 
cum.tance., including c •. pital and expenditure, may be stated at about 9f. per ton, or 9,. 
:rer cw!. Tbis, bowever, must depend on the situation, the management, and whethm tbe 
prodnce be mU8COvado or box sugar. I have beard the cost of the production of .ugar 
estimated tu be from 41. to 61. per tun, independently of tbe capital invested. 

In a statement of the management of a bankrupt's estate now in the band. of admini.
trators and assignee., I have seen the dishursements for the last year .talt'd at about 
1,600l., and the produce of sugar 240 ton.. 1'bis would be under 71. per tun. 

The net profits of the planters last year bave been estimated at from 30 to 1)0 per cent., 
according to the different circumstances in whicb tbey were indIvidually placed, nor is 
tbere any doubt of the fact. Tbeir great advantage, however, I believe, o'er the Brlti.h 
<!Olonists consists in their command of labour, for tbey can compel their slaves to work 16 
or 18 hours out of the 24, and keep the engines always at work. 

If I m"] be allowed to express an opinion, I would humbly suggest that admitting 
British an foreign sugars into England at present rates, an ."tension of favour might be 
sbown to tbe British colollies, by allowing them to send lheir produce in the shape called 
concrete, or candied, at an .'tuitable duly, denying this privilege tu foreign sugar. In thi" 
shape I am tuld it may be produced in one or two days ready for shipment, for wbich al ... 
it i. hetter calculated; "bereas tbe ordinary manufacture into sugar requires 11) or 16 days. 
Saving tbis labour, tbe remainder of the labour necessary migbt be effected in refinefles ill 
England, for wbich cau.e also tbi. mode might be considered advantageous. 

Thus the price of sugar in England might be lowered even still further, and tbe Briti.h 
planter be enabled to compete with the foreigner, and eventually undersell him. 

I hut', &c. 
(.igned) J. Kmntdy. 
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COpy of a LE'ITER from E. J. Stanle!l, Esq. to Herma MeriMh, Esq. 

Sir, Foreign Ollice, 12 May 1848. 
WITH reference to my letter of tbe 28th ultimo, I am directed by Viscount Palmerston 

to lranomit to you, for tbe information of Earl Grey, a copy of a deopatch from tbe British 
pr_oul at Rio de Janeiro, containing "Jeport upon the cultivation of sugar in that 
province. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) E. J. Slanuy. 

(No.8.) 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Joint. J. C. We.hI100d, Esq. to Viscount Palmeraton. 

My Lord, Rio de Janeiro, 8 Marcb 1848. 
( HAYS the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the despatch dated 16th December 

11147, No.7, instructing me to furnish your Lord.hip with tbe fullest information tbat can 
be obtained respecting the different operations in the c~ltiva.tion of sugar, within th,e district 
ofthi. consulate; and in reply Ibereto I beg to transmit the enclosed paper, contammg the 
observations I have made in an8wer to the different pointe mentioned m that despatch. 

These observation. do not embrace the full detailed information required, but ( have 
takeD .. te~ to obtain from the different lugar districts more minute particulars on each 
head, WbiCh ,ball be forwarded to your Lordsbip as soon as possible. 

I have, &C • 
, (signed) John J. C. W .. twood, Pro-eonsul. 

Oll8BBVATIONS respecting tbe Cultivation of Sugar within the District of Rio de Janeiro 
Consulate. . 

1. The extent and cost of olave cultivation 
in your consulate, stating as nearly ao may 
be possible the estimated coot of the different 
operations in the cultivation of sugar which 
makes up its total cost to tbe producer t 

All the agricultural produce is slave culti
vation; and the localities where sugar is 
grown may be elaB8ed in the following order: 
Province of St. Paul'., Campos. ltapemerim, 
and the vicinity about Rio de Janeiro, which 
I.tter does not exceed a space of 12 square 

leagues. As all these placeo are distant from each other, and there being three 
. denominalioDB or cia .... of sugar, white. yellow, and brown, all bearing dilferellt 

prices, it i. not easy, in the absence of all statistical returns on this bead, to ascer-
tain their respective quantities and nlues. . 

The coat to the producer varies much according to the soil and locality, and the 
existence or abeence of good streams of water for working the mills; but the prin
cipal consideration is tbe proximitr, of tbe e.tates to seaports or navigable rivers, 
... the carriage of produce in Brazil is the moat expensive item of the operations 
before it reaches a market. 

2. Wbether any, and wbat proportion, if There is no lugar produced within this 
Bl1Y. of the sugar produced, is raised bl free district that i. raised by free labour. 
labour, working for wages or otherwi8e. 

:I. Tbe co.t of any given quantity of work As tbe labour of the slaves on tbe different 
bY.laves or freemell by tbe t •• k or job; for estates is ouperintended by overseers, they 
instance, lbe digging any number of cane- bave no wk or job allotted tn tbem, but 
holes of a given Size 1 work according to th" discretion of the over-

s .. r; sugar canes are not planted in boles 
... in the West Indies, and no particular system or rule i. followed in this branch 
of cultivation. 

, 4. The pre ... Dt l'rice of a slave, and wh.... The present. value of a newly-imported 
ther the price haa Increased or diminisbed of slave is about 460 to 600 milreis, or from 
late yeara, and the cause a •• illned for it, and 60/. to IiIIl.Jor ca.h; but as the planters are 
also the average duration of bis life 1 seldom able to pay ready money. slav ... 

, dealers sell the newly.imported negroes at 
one, two, three and fOD,' years' credit at a much higher mte, hearing 8 ruinous in
tore.'; tIIlung 11& BecurJty mortgn","" on the •• tates; and in this mBDIl<IJ' tbe .lave 
traders have theagricultnral.prol'rietary body at their mercy. and under tbeir 
con~rol. 1be prJ.e of newlY-l1tlported 8lave. bas lately dimini.hed, whi~h may be 
attnbuted In tbe first plnce 10 the immense importation that has telr.en place 
wlthm tbe ""'t few months, and ,n the next to the ocateit)' whit-h bas prevailed in 
th. money markets. 

_ Willi regard, to the average duration of life among the slave population, it i. 
difficult to obtain correct dat .. npoD wh;~b to form any ntisfactory judgment; but 
from pe .... onal observation, and the informaticn I have obtained. 1 should say 36 
yea ... "oold, be the hilObest average that can be taken. 

0.;)2. 1 6th. Tbe 
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6t". The present condition of BUga' eulti
vation generally; the relation of the olave 
population to tbe proprietary body; and 
whether there is tranquillity and security to 
property prevailing 1 

The present condition of .up. cultivatioll 
in this district is on the decline, .. hich ,. 
easily aecounlfii fot by the ;lIImen .... illc",a-e 
in the coffee ctopt'. 'fhi. articla of produce 
i. found to be mucb more productive to the 
plante .. than any other, is easier cultivated, 

and does not require so much capital and labour ... Bugar; beside. which the 
climate ofthi. provinee and vicinity i8 particularly adapted to tbe cultivation of 
colfee, wbile on the otber hand the flat land in the province. of Bahia and P~rn.m
buco ouit the growth of sugar, and will not produce good colfee, wbich thrlv~ 
~ when planted on tbe sid~ of bill.. 'fbe relation of the .lllYe population to 
tbe proprietary body differs very mucb according to locality. The.e'tat .... t 
Cllmp"" have from) 60 to '261) slllves, and tbre~ or four white people, and. "'me 
witb even Ie •• , but in this vicinity, and in the provinee of St. Paul's there i ... 
greater proportioD of whitea. The estat.s in St. Paul's are more subdivid..d .• -.~ 
there i. a prevailing opinion that portions of land cultivated with 40 or 60 nand. 
under one administratIOn yield proportionally more tban larger e.tales. 

There is generally tranquillity and security to property. 

6th. The internal taxation, Bnd the export 
duty on sugar stated in English money. 

Taxes were formerly levied on agriculturnl 
e.tatea, and upon the glues. but they were 
found so difficult to collect thllt the Govern~ 

men! abolished them, and in lieu thereofincreaoed the export duty 011 all pruduce, 
and sugar now pay. an export duty of 11 per cent. on ita market value. . 

British Consulate, Rio de Janeiro, 
8 March 1848. 

(aigned) John J. C. Wulwood, 
• Acting Consul. 

Appendix XIII. 

ACCOUNT of an ESTATE in lIIatele, Ceylon, 

1ft, Gloucester-square, Hyde Park, 
My dear Sir, ~o May. 

As I am unknown to any of tbe Member. of the Colonial Planting CommittL'e, excepting 
to yourself, I am induced to send for your perusal, and if you thmk fit, tor tbat of your 
colleagues, the enclosed Flemish account of my Ceylon fann for the last year. You may 
imagine how bad tbe rest must be when 1 assure you that mine was considered one of the 
best on the island, at least for ita size. 

James Matheson, Esq. H.p. 

ACCOUNT. 

Outlay for one year, 1 July 1846 to 30 June 1847 
Loss m exchange - ~ _ _ _ _ 
Insurance on crop, valued at 6,600/. 

Believe me, &c. 

(signed) J. FTaJJer. 

£. •. d. 
- 4,976 14 -

£.250 
- 240 

490 - -

£. •. d. 

Proceeds sale of 3,169 cwts. coWee, being the crop of 266 acres sold by 
Messrs. W. J. Thompson lit Sona, and deducting brokerage, freigbt, 
aud dock charges - - 6,800 

Cr. - - - £. 334 6 

. Iu the above 110 interest is charged on tbe sums invested.in the plantation, which 
exceed 20,000 I., and reckoning this at five pt'l' cent., without any allowance for deleriora
tion of the property, there would be 1,000/. to add to the cost of production, thoa showing 
a loss of 6651. 148. 

J. F. 
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Appendix XIV • 

• 
AN .tCCOUNT .hhing the ComparatiTe QouUtiei ofSUGAJl entered for Home Conlumption In each of the Pirat Three Vonlbe of 1841 and 1848,. 

with the OueUe Ay~e PrtCOI of Sugar and Wheat In each Montb, ill eonti!UGul Colv.m&: alao, the Stocks or Sugar leA 10 Bond OD the 
6th of AprJl In caeh y~, al.atinguishiog Britlah from ForeIgn. ' 

• 
MONTH OF JANUARY, MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 

,r----------------~-,----------------~,~j------------------i------------------~~ 
IS47. 184 S. 

QunntUiea Average 
Qnantitiee Average 

Quantities .4l"erap Qu.ntitIe& 
Ave .. 

enu>-ed entered. entered entered 
for U()me Price for Home Price tor Home Price tor Home 

Price 

CoD,umptklll per Cwt., Conaumptlon pM C'Wt., Consumptton per Cwt., eoneumptioD 
per Cwt., 

from the rro",the from the from tbtl 
in the London 

In the Lomlon 
in the -

London in tile London 
United Gazette. 

United Guutte. United Gazette. 
United Guette. 

KiagdoDi. Kingdom~ Kingdom. Kingdom. 

-'-
&!:fIr Un1'tfftnoo! Cwt. •• d. 'C"'. •• d- CtDt. .. d- Cld. .. II. 

0( tJl!' Ulltish PoA8ehion. In 
36 316p85 !IS 8 98,111 55 4f 211.200 94 7i .\!TI('ricll .. - , - IM,4D4 H or Mvuf'itlua - - . U:i,7~ 36 63,;184 23 41 104,488 :Ii 6t 'iC~OI:11 

Of the Hr.itlllh PoMSI,.,*,IOQ In 24 2~ 
Ow Eut hulit" - - 192)63' 34 10 137,907 OM 6t 107,976 3611 89,641 21 11 -TOTA.T. of tho Produce of" 

liritieb PUIoIW!8aloQ& 400,671 36 7. 617,926 2' ii 311Jl'f.5 36 11 t 311,034 lIS at 
1'0I'0ign , , - '! 138,486 - - - 6;,843 - , 109,OIQ' - . - 66,919 -- I ----- ------- ._-

, I ToTAL orUQN'flned 8UJ[flT 689,:)""~ - - - _,709 - . . .20,ISS - - - 443,053 I -IltoBud OUIl81 aad Sugar Cwld, 1014.17 - - - I 1,663 , , -I 6 .... , - - - 1.3lJ1 ------- -;';,344 j--'::---TOTAL - , - 600.116 . . -\ 685,432 I' - ,1-42.,- -, - -. --, 

MONTH OP MARCH, Ag;l'rPgElte 
----------------i~~--------------~ of the QUBntitle.e eDtl:!red fur 

Qoootltit'S 
rrmaiDlog to Warehoufe, 

under Bond, r Home ConaumptJoD 
1847. 18' 8. in the Uulled Kingdom, 1D tho United Kingdom. 

-----.------I~----._----Ir,-----·~·----~v----~-----
QuanUtiea 

entt"N!d 
for Home 

, Cf)DRUm ptiGO 

In tho 
lJuitt'd 

KlnjOlom. 

A.enge 
Price 

per Cwt., 
from >h. 
Londoa 

0 ....... 

SU/{Rr Ullnftnoo: Cwt... tL 
Of loo Jirjli.b Pouctt&ion. in 

A 1I'lt'f'tca - .. • • 02,flli"! as I 
Of Manr1thl:J: .. .. .. I 13S,uS 8:t 8 
Uf tllo Brjtl!th PonOe8lolia kl i 

Lho Aut uuIte. • ..! 100,389 sa D 

TOTAt or.be Pnl>l .... 0'\/ 384 2811 ~-;-
Bnu.b. PoaaeUIOU, • J ' Po",.. ' _ _ _ 1l0,~ - , 

TO'!'.lL of UoreftlJol~d SUWn" I 4«,98t - - .. 
&8ued. ~upr and lIugar Cllmiy ! liltlUO .. .. .. 

TOTAl. - , 'i .. 7 ..... 

QU8.Dtitiea 
entered. 

An Homo 
CODSUmption 

In tho 
United 

Kingdom. 

Cwl. 

189,116 
9:1~ 

1211,779 

Avenge 
Price 

per Cwt., 
/'rom tho 
LoDd .. 
0.._ 

In the 
Pint Three 

Moottt. 
oftb. Year 

1847. 

I. d. Cwl. 

23 7 366.SS7 
14 , 832,480 

14' 2 400,999 

In thQ 
FlrotThzeo 

Mootho 
oflheY_ 

18<8, 

Clot. 

716,007 
tsl,i63 

O. 

6th April 

1847. 

O. 

6tb April 

1848. 

eun. Cwt. 

115,t02 41f',JOO 
S..,l.20 m ,a.N 

366,370 S88,OM 613,8'1 
-1---[-----

2<1. t 1,000,936 1,3(lj\,I30 _,276 1,'100,3<7 

.. .. - 368,188 180,326 450,215 524,881 
-I~--'---[·-"':"------

- .. ~ 1,454-;l2j 1,494.~ 1.254,491 l,824,jt~ 
- .o.. )1.760 7,1H2 11,011 9.1.)!) 

-----I----I--,---~---·I------ -----
470,_ - - - 1,'7~ l";OI,4ti8 

MONTHLY AVRRAOE PRies of WH\iAT la B"fII_ ond W.'er, 

0" .rdlp-ltltpP<"to~ra otlmp.:-riJ and hporlt,} 
t.: •• tDUI Huutf. Loodoo,113 )1ay It'4$. 

o.;)!. 

1847. 

.. d. 
6011 

7~ 10 

7~ 4 

1848. 

.. 41. 
b3 a 
W D 

00 ~ 

W'llluun Irr~ 
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APPENOIX TO EIGHTH REPORT FIlOM THE 

Appendix XV. 

MBMOBA"DUM for MiclaaJ M'Clikry, Esq, L..1tdmt, aceompaoyiDg S- Sampl ... of 
Muacov.&.Do SUG,lB, a"d a Table of Data and Reeults. 

HutlfG bad DWly applications from proprietors of eatatetl and others interested in West 
IndIa property, regarding improvemellts capable of being effeeted on the proceao of lugar
makin!!. without involving any complicated apparatus beyond that in common ule. 8& well 
as regarding the possibility of preparing concentrated cane-juice or syrup for tranamillion in 
that atate to Europe, 1 beg to send you herewith &evell apeelmena of augar, along .... ith a table 
showing every particular regannng the canes, the j uiee, and the manufacture, that I thought 
would be useful or interesting for yOIl or YOllr West India friend. to know, I have kept 

. duplicate samples, and I beg tbe favour of your Il\Ibmitting those sent to tbe careful inspec
tion of one or more of the moot skilful brokers yoa can lind, in order that the blank columna 
in the table may be filled up, and the results communicated to ns. Aa the 8ugars are dned. 
1 beg that the bottles be not opened tIll they are aubmltted to the broker. 

I .... ilI now proceed to mention a few other particulars regarding the proceao and aamplea 
that could not well be given in the tabular form. 

The canes were in every instance average specimeos, not selected with the view of makin/( 
a fine specimen of sugar, but taken at random from the punts at the mill door of the estates. 
The process followed differed little from that in common use; hut as some difference exists 
in different colonies. it may be proper to describe it more in d"tuiJ. 

The grioding was <llfected by a two-roller hand-mill used in the laboratory for supplyin( 
small quantities of cane juice for our investigation.. As the mill i. of vlrr'j lillie power, we . 
invariably pas. the canes three times through it to obtain as many presomg_ 6~ would bu '; 
got in the most approved four-roller mills. From tbe 8t:venth and eighth column. of the· 
.able it will he seen that tlte yield of juice is considerably j!;reater than what is u.oally got , 
in this colony. From numerous trials on variona estate., I am satisfied that tbe average \' 
yield does not exceed 43 per cent., whereas the average yield of the seven specimens i. ~ 
38-32 per cellt.; and were our mill one of greater power. even that per-centage could he " 
considerahly exceeded. The first of all improvements. then, seems to be to obtain a larger, 
per-centage of juice from the cane; and by ordinary attention to the settinl!: of the rollers, i 
to getting the rollers turned true when they have worn hollow in the middle, to better and I 

more regular feeding, this might; to 8 great extent, be eWected witb the mill. in present uoe.·: 
In all cases, however. where new mills have to be I'rocted, I would give a decided preference 
to the American fou .... roller mills with a slow motion, as in ull respec~ Bup.rior to the· 
English three-roller mill.. If we ooly extract 46 per cent. of juice .. hile othel'll .xtract 60 
or 66, we are clearly at an immense disadvantage, and adhere to a form of mills and a .tyle . 
of working them incompatible with a profitable yield. 

Tbe method of clarification used in preparing these specimeos will 800n be detuiled in 
a special report; it will suffice at present to say that lime i. tbe BOle neutrali.ing agent, that 
it is used in exCll1'S. the juice being boiling at the time, and clay or g)'l'sum i. used along' 
witb it to act mechanically in giving density to the coagulum of feculent maUe1'8 that 8ub- i 

sides to the bot.tom of tbe clarifier. tbat the tempering i. regulated by ao ,""curate thougb, 
simple system of cbeeks and tests, that the clarified juice is capable of a ready Bod 4 
perfect filtration, and that subsequently to this operation the excess of lime is corrected by· 
the me of sulphuric acid. , 

This method of clarification succeeds on the large scale as well os on the small, and ba.· 
been verified by me 00 two ""tak. making five and seven hogsheads per day respectively •. 
This method. wben accurately performed, renders skimming unnec ..... ary, and ""ves tbat 
part of the juice, sometimes amounting to one-sixth of the whole. which at present goe. 
with the skimmings to make rum; whetea. the solid coagulum uf the e1arifiefll and th" 
molasses alone, witbout any juice, are amply sufficient, when properly manage1, to make 
much more than the present amount of rum. It appears, moreover, that by tbis method 
of clarification a sugar is oblained whicb, when di880lved, gi'eRa more transpar .. nt IOlotioo. 
and is free from a certain solid sedimeot which appears on dissolving ordinary musco
vadoes. 

The clarified juice was boiled down in an iron vessel over the open fire. and wal eXl"""'d' 
from four to five bonrs to the action of heat. The thermometer was alway. used towards the 
dose of the process, and served, along with tbe appearance and tonell of the ayrup, to i 
determine the proper time for strikinl!:. The table presents BOme instructive facts regardin~ 
the striking point: thus No.1 and No.2 were made from canes grown on the 118me field.: 
The diff~r.nce in tbe density of the juice was on I y '006, and the total yield of augar and 
molaso;es from the 88me ,;!uantity of juice )lImos! identical; yet, in eonsequence of No. 1 
hemg boiled somewhat hIgher, .t yielded four ouoces more sugar per gallon, and foul" 
ounces less molasses. When the clarification bas heen had, cane juice canoot be boiled .., . 

bi!-:Il 
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high .. fth I.fety BI when it haa been good; henee it is eu.tomary on a great majo'rity of '\ppendix 'Xl.., 
estatet to strike too low, sometime. as much as 10" or 1:1" of Fahrenheit too low, thue ren. 
dering the yield of molasoes inordinately large. .ol 

The colum"" of per-centic result., both aa respects juice and canes, will be reod with 
interest, for they .how thal2$ per cent. increase on the quantity ofsugar at present obtained 
from the cane juice on most estates in the colony may be .. oily attained. If, when the two 
blank eolumn. are "lied up by tbe broker, anything like a aimilar ioorease on the planter's 
profit arising from improved quality i. ellhtbited, it will show that when urged by compe
tition into the use of better methods of manufacture, not to mention better methods of 
cultivation, there is in reality much reason for really active energetic I'lanters to hope. 

To the 28tb column of tbe table considerable lOtere.t attaches, masmucb as it ..o!lOWB 

tlltt by drying the sugar a. ooon as it is cured it might ,he sent home in boxes, cask., or 
even bags, not merely without los8, but witbout fermentation or diocolouration, and tbat its 
tendency would he rather to gain a little in weight than to lose in the band. of aU parlies, even 
up to the COlll'umer. At present the average loss by drainage and fermentation on sbipboord 
from this colony cannot, I think, be estimated at less tban 12 per cent.; while to dry 
thoroughly tbe opecimens sent the average lOllS was only 4'22 per cent., a/fording a saving 
"f oo .. ly 8 per cent. Were tbe quality and colour of the muscovadoes of tbis colony.malle 
equlll to specimens No. I, 4, or 2, tb~ir destination would probably be the scale. and 
pllckog ... like tbe Cuba slIcuar boxes, of four or two cwt., even it'they cost as much .... tb. 
present packagea do, would he more convenient r"r grocers and Ii\\'Diiies, and would stow 

, better on .bipboard. The cost of drying the cured 8ugar would be very inconsiderable. 
It may be proper here to Doties that alL these, apecimenB--have .been -"truc" into cones, 

Operating on .mall quantities no other courae was so COllvenient, hut they are true mus
co.adoes, and ha.e not been syruped, or liquored, or washed, or c1ayed. I think it rigbt.
however, to mention tbat I consider it impossible from our cane juice to make aogoodsugar 
B8 these ""ecimen., by striking into the ordinary flat coolers; cone striking, or any of the 
numerous subotitut.s for it now kno .. n and practised in various eolooiea, would be attended 
with Illtle or 00 increased labour over the present plan, and .. ould secure many advanta~e •• 

On the wbole, Iben, I am of opinion that with better expression, better clarificatoon, 
careful eoncentration even in ~be present very defective coppers, followed up by striking 
into the vessel. in whiclt tbe IU'l"r ia to'llrain, that B vory great increase in quantity of 
JlU!!." and a great improvement in it. quality are easily attainablo. 

On the preparation orwell-clarified eanejuice, concentrated 80 as to be tran.mitted home, 
I have marle many experiments, and would have transmitted specimen. had it been po6.ible 
to do 80 with oafely. i find that to pres"",, the syrup from fermentation it requir~. to be 
boiled so high that on cooling down it in a very short time depo.its lat'g'! crystal. of candy, 
A difficulty would therefore at once arise regarding the levying of the duty, for it wonld 
arrive in England partly erystsllized and partly syrup. Boiled up to this point, butlittle 
more beat suffice. to convert it into sugar, aod planters will therefore, I believe, prefer to 
complete the prace... Boiled to a lower density than this, it very readily runs lnto iermen
tation, especially ifit is not .. truck hot into close ve ... 1a. lixposed tl> tbe air as it woulc! 
be were it struck into .... iron cooler ...... .even directly into B. puncheon, it cannot he kept any 
length of time, •• y a few month ... at our ordinary f.<>mperatures, witbout fermenting $0 as to 
start the bung and overflow in a greater or lesB degree. 

i conoider _ that for the use _ of ~ntral factories or refineries in this colony, tbe method 
of concentrating up to a certam pomt, a,nd th~ tranlDllttlDg tbe' oyrujl to the factory by 
railway or water carnage, might he pracllsed With great advantoge, proVided but shurt time 
el.psed from the making ofthe .yrup and tbe completion of the process. 

if furtber information regarding densities, temperatures, and len~ of time my speeimeno 
or .Y'UP kept before they crytitalhzed, or till fermentation set in, is sull de.ired, I will willingly 
furnish it; and I mean lOOn to try "'hether, with a greatly improved clarification, we moy 
/lot now aucceed better than we did Isst year, 

Colon"'l Laboratory,} 
IJ February 1848. Ju/ ... Shier. 
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Appendix XVI. 

AN ACCOUNT of the RBVBNUli and EXPB"DlTURB of Ceyltm. for the Year ended 
30 June 1847 . 

o utstanding balance. - - -

Revenue of the .Current Year, 

L Deal taxes and duties, &ce. - -
• In cidental - - - - -

Receipts in aid of Revenue, 

"cbarge. recovered - - -
bscription. to the civil fund -

SI 

Su 

Su 

Su 

rn.criptions to the widows' fund 

perannuation contribution. -

• 

~,EVENUE. 

£. B. 

- - - - -

- - - 335,H14 -
- - - 44,816 19 

- - - 8,497 8 

- - - 231 1 

- - - 236 -
- - - 2,489 1 

- - - - - -
E XCeB8 of expenditure paid out ofbaiance on 30th June 1846 -

~ 

EXPENDITURE. 

Arrears, £. a. 

Civil - - - - - - - - - 48,329 13 

Military - - - - - - - - 269 14 

Commi.sariat - - - - - - - 1,768 13 

Expenditure oCtile Current Year: 

Civil - - - - - - - - - 281,092 16 

Military - - - - - - - - 65,319 2 

d. 
-

5 

4 

6 

8 

-
6 

-
-

£. 

d. 

3 

I> 

9 

2 

3 

Commissariat - - - - - - - 65,296 611 

• 

Special cbarges - - - - - - - - -
Repayments of Receipts in Aid: 

Surcharges - - - - - - - 647 9 
Superannuation contributiou. - - - - 26 15 

Excess of remittance. to colonial agenta above the repaym .. uta _ 

Expenditure - -
Treasury Chambers. } 

31 May 1848. 

- - - - - - -

. • 
I .. 

-

15 

-
-

: £. 

£. •• d. 
27,835 8 '7 

879,999 19 9 

6,453 11 8 

414,289 - -
73,237 8 7 

467,626 8 7 

£. •• d. 

50,368 1 5 

401,708 Ii 4 

1,265 9 6 

673 14 I> 

33.5111 17 11 

487,626 8 7 
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SUPPL:EMENT. No. I. 

DRAFT OF REPORT PROPOSED BY THE CHAIRl\IAN. 

YOU R Committee have diligently applied themselves to the Inquiry entrusted 
to their charge. Conceiving that the circumstances of the East Indies, 

Mauritius, and West Indies, differed materially each from the other, Your Com
mitt~e, with partial deviations from this nile, proceeded first to inquire into the 
condition of the Sugar Planting Interest in the East Indies, next into that of 
the Mauritius, then into the state of the British West Indies; and, after having 
diverged occasionally into inquiries into the operation of the Slave Trade Aboli
tion Service, the possibility of obtaining African Immigrants, and sundry other 
matters connected more or less with the general subject before them, 6nally 
concluded their labours with an investigation of the Coffee Planting Interest in 
Ceylon. 

Your Committee examined a great number of witnesses. merchants, planters, 
and practical men connected with Sugar and Coffee Planting in the Eastern 
and Western possessions of the British Crown. Tbey first, however, examined 
Viscount Palmerston. in order to ascertain the exact position of Great Britain 
with regard to her treaties with foreign conntries. and the extent of her obliga
tions to continue the maintenance of the Slave Trade abolition service. Tbey 
al~o l'xamined several distinguished officers who at different times had been 
employed in the African Blockade service. together with other witnesses con
neet .. >d with the slave-holding countries. a.nd practically acquainted with slavery 
in those countries. a.nd with the present and former character of the Slave 
Trade. 

BENGAL. MADRAS. PROVINCE WELLESLEY. 

Beginning with Her Majesty's possessions in the East Indies, Your Com
mittee take leave to call the deep consideration of The House to the great 
interl'St!l that India possesses in a large and profitable exportation of Sugar to 
this country. Your Committee would specially call your attention to the 
important evidence of the Chairman of the East India Comlliany, where it will 
b .. 8('('n thatlie-states1liatJhe remittances from India to ~ngrand amount to Aruow>tofpublieand 

3,~OOld!n!lllalll'l.on ~cCO~.!1Lof .thl':Jl(jlitical debt or trilmtei.llud so far as r.~:':, ~bl::.irom 
lie IS able to estimat .... the jmvate tribute may be considered to amount to at g 

1eiiSfUUtraliiillion-tiiorc: It would ~eem that the principal mode of remit-
tam.'" in former timffi consisted of Cotton Manufactures. to the amount of three 
millions sterling, and th ... rest was made up in the export of Tea, of which tll\! 
Cumpan y bad a monopoly. to England. The remittances in the shape of Tea l 
may still be considered to continue, through the means of opium exported to 
China; and the renuttanct's made formerly through the Cotton Manufactures 
of India sent to England art' now madt' chit'fl.y in Indigo, in Sugar, and in Silk: 
!lnd it apIX"IIrs by the evidence ~~ the Chairman of the East India Company, that 
In tit .. tear 1845 nearly olle million lind a half stc' . lsiste , and 
about ~700!OOOI. sterling 0 llldiffdia Tbe Chairman of the East India Company. 

Wlif.n a.;k .. a w11at til" po~lhon of III would be if tbose means of remittance direct 
to Englllnd. ill the sh~pe. of Bell~ and Madras grown Sugars, together with 
those other meaJls of lU.lirect remittance through Rice sold at tbe Mauritius to 
supply food for the cultivators of Sugar afterwards e.xported to England were 
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to be annihilated or "ery much diminished, answers: "It would strike off a 
" million and a half at le$t, I should think you must either strike a million 
" and a half off our tribute, or find some other means of remittanee, which I lUll 

" afraid would be extremely difficult to find, Indigo is our first article, and 
C< next to that Sugar; that is, if it except opium, which operates indirl'ctly, and 
" produces just now, perhaps, as much as Indigo." 

F~ 0&1 .. of Indiau The Chairman of the East India Company, being asked whether in former 
foh"", ........ 1.......· I d' did h 'b . h h h ' and the Im_ .. of times n la not payer tri ute m a great measure t roug er manu,RC-
Sugar I<> tlIpply the tures,answers: "Yes; we had an export of about three millions sterling of cotton p..... manufactures; and you have reversed the case now.' India imports largely." 

And being asked if India has not looked forward to be compensated for this ~Ilt.
loss by turning its attention to the cultivation of Sugar? He rc-plit's, "That i 
is one of the principal articles, and one of the most promising, because we have/ 
a territory and population sufficient to produce Sugar to almost any gin'n 
extent, if there be only a demand at remunerating prices." -

Mr. Melvill confirms the opinion of the Cbairman of the East India Company, 
saying: "I may state, generally, that every article of commerce which is pro
duced in India, and is brought to Europe, is important to the remittance 
operations of the East India Company." 

Colonel Sykes is asked if he can state to the Committee how the East India 
Company would make its remittances to this country if it were to lose the 
export of Sugar, to the extent of 1,600,0001. or l,iOO,oool. a year, and answt'rs: 
., I suppose there would be very serious difficulty attending it; but, nevertheless, 
before this amount of Sugar was raised, the Court contrived to get its money 
home. That was in the time of the former charter. when the Company wt're 
merchants; and they used to get it home through the medium of Tea." 

Having thus established the almost vital im.p~!'!an~c..tQ.ln<lia_Qf..!~.;~ontil!!!
ance of the cultivation of Sugar in the Bengal and Madras prcsidencll's, und m 
the Mauritius, both as means ihrect and indirect ufremittance 1ilEngland of 
the public and private tribute of India, Your Committee have considered the 
prospect of India being able to continue to export Sugar to this country at 
the present prices; and they regret to say that it appears to be elenrly 
t'stabli~hed that India cannot export Sugar to England in any (!uRntitr, at. 

I'riec &! which S"gar a lower price than from 22 s. to 23 s, per cwt. from Calcutta, ami pt'rhnp!l 
.... be .. ported from 20 s. from Madras. A statement has been put in by the East India Comlodlu. 

pany of the average price at which the Company exported Sugars to England, 
at a period antecedent to the equalization of the East Indian and West 
Indian Sugar duties, from which it seems that in the absence of any com
petition whereby the price of Sugar in India might be considered to bt' artifi
cially raised, the average price was 23 s. a cwt. at Calcutta. It may therefore be 
assumed that, though improved modes of transit may, in the course of time, 
cheapen the cost of bringing Sugar from the interior to Calcutta or to Madras. 

Price at "'ic~ ~,~gar yet India will not, for many years at least, be enabled to export Sugar in any 
fa"::d ';ro~~~~:n Eog- quantity to England, at a lower price than 228. or 238. per cwt. from Calcutta, 

and 208. from Madras; which, adding 99. or 10/. for freight and charges 
to England, would require 11 price of from 29 s. to 338. a cm. in thi.., country, 
to enable India to maintain the cultivation of Sugar for export to England. 

Mr. Bag"haw, a Member of Your House, for many years connected with 
India, gave this statemf'nt from the '~Friend of India" in evidence to Your 
Committee, adopting it as his own. and confirming it with his own practical 

Decline or. '''P'~ or knowledge: "In treating of the exports from this Presidency (Bengal), our 
:.:.~~ rannco to Eng· first duty is to shed a tear over the grave of the now defunct trade in cotton 

piece goods, once the great source of wealth to India, and the envy of Europ"_ 
In the years of 1816-17 the value of the cotton goods imported into India. 
from England, the produce of our steam machinery, was a little above 
30,000/. sterling. In the year 1842-43 the importation of Cotton Cloths 
and T"'ist had advanced to nearly two millions sterling; but exactly in pro
portion as the British article has been making progress in this market, ha. .. 
the Indian manufacture been losing ground in th., markets of Europe. It 
is instructive tn trace its steady unchecked progress down the inclined plane. 
as the following statement of the export will e:hibit:-

1816-17 
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£. 
1816-17 1,659,438 
I1l17-18 1,327,285 
1818-19 1,152,738 
1819-20 903,079 
1820-21 854,076 •• 1821-22 766,482 
1822-23 800,943 
1823-24 587,053 
1824-25 60 I ,755 
1825-26 583,463 
1826-27 394,844 
1827-28 287,631 
1828-29 222,316 
1829-30 .- 132,642 
1830-31 8;;,728 
18:11-32 84,988 
1832-33 82,289 
1833-34 wanting. 
1834-35 wanting. 
1835-36 87,946 
1836-37 74,597 
1837-38 # 69,625 
1 R38-39 53,012 
1839-40 55,462 
1840-41 46,464 
1841-42 17.629 
lR42-43 • - - - - - - 16,961 

~~om this t.able it appears that in the years 1816-17, the manufactures of 
ulia not only clothed the whole of that vast population, but exported 

I lM),438l. worth of goods; and that, be it remembered, is without at all 
taking into account the quantity that was exported of goods from the Coro-
Ulllndel coast, which are considered of rather better quality. I have no doubt 
in my own mind that we should lind that the extent of those was as great as 
of goods from Cllicuttll. 
, .. 304. The East Indies have lost the exportation of 1,659,438/., in addition 'Mollo .. '.lnd;. 

h · 1 k h' h . ded b rd f £ ilti f througb the d.,b.,. to t elf lome mar et, \V IC IS superse y npwa S 0 lOur mons 0 of th. led ... manu-

eotton goods which are now exported to India :-Yes. factu"" • 

.. 30,). Making altogether very nearly six millions of value that India has 
lost in the cotton manufacture ?-In 1846 the exports to India "amounted to 
4,253,i96l., and last y('ar they decreased to 2,474,930 l.; so that in contradis
tinction to what I have said with regard to the manufacturers of cotton goods, 
during the whole of this period they were prollibited, whicll was notoriously c.u~ •• fthe aboT' 

the fact, by duties of an exorbitant height, from sending their goods to this dec!m •• 

. country. The people of India might wear British manufactures which were 
imported into India at a duty of 2 i per cent., but the manufacturers of India 
were entirely precluded from getting their goods into consumption here, by 
the prohibitory duty that was ('xacted. Then the • Friend of India' goes on 
to say, • We close this notice by a reference to the article of which the im
proved eXllort has bet'n tIle most decisive and manifest during the past eight 
p'ars; we all"de to tkat of SI~ar, In 1835-36 the quantity exported to 
England amounted in l"Il.lue to 168,995/.; in the last year it had increased to 
1,4H3,5i71.; that is nt'arly Olle million and a half sterling in value. Tkere kas 0 .... mc"",-"" an,I;_ 
• • • I, 'h . . I ... .. d _centth. pn.'" •• "':efl flQ IIlstant'l! oj sue,. grow. In an!! artie e I!J rommerce at an!! prevtous peno , tiooofS'gar", lad .... 

TI.ere IlfIs been 110 det'elopment of the resources of India to he compared with 
this .. ",lden increase. Last !lear re supplied England Ititk· one-!()1/rth the Sugar 
sAc consumed; ami there ",n be NO doubt tkat India would in time he able to 
SIl}'p(V flie whole rif tne kome d",nanti, if tke pro"puts of tke trade were not 
ulId''rl'd so u .. certain hy tAe tlarilllltion W the Ministr'y at 1I0me in regard to 
t!.is staple article.' Since thi8 nOlice was "Titten the extra import of Sugar has 
heen so great, that instead of being one-fourth, it now amounts to one-third." 

B.-ing askl'd whether he considers a high price of Sugar necessary, in order 
to kt'ep up an extended t'xport of Sugar from the Ew!t Indies to this ('ountry, 

{l·3:!, A 3 be 
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he answers: "I am not one of those who consider that high pri('t'S would be 
at all calculated to be a bl'nefit to India. I have taken it the~fore at nin(' 
rupees, which is about 22 s., for remarkably good Sugars, and I believe we ('ouM 
produce them at that rate." Being asked if he means 228. at Calcutta, he 
replies: "Yes; but if, on the contrary. we are to be intf'rfert'd with by Slave
grown Sugar, and are to be sacrificed for it, there will be a monopuly UllqUps
tionaLlyof Slave-grown Sugars in the markt't; there can bto no doubt ahout 
it, t'xcepting so far as we in India shall be able to compete agairuot it, in whi"h 
ca~e prices must go very high." 

Mr. Bagshaw, M.P. also handed in the following table, showing the decrt'ase 
of exports of British manufactures to Calcutta during thp last six months 
of 184i:-

I j I· 
1 JUIlS 31) Nov, 1846 81 May 130 I\ov, 1646 31 Moy 

W W M W ~ 

________ -l_3_0_N_o_V._1_1I4_0_, j .3_'_M_aY_l1!_4_6_,I _3_0_N_o_V'_1"4~ 131 May 1~.7. 3" r.;ov. '''47. 

E, E, E, E. 
PlaiD Cottone - - 692.7fl2 S60~OO" 630,61,"; mut,324 
Printed ditto - • 4~,1!J4 61i,660 37,3'1;1 61,2fl5 
ColoUTf'd ditto - .. 93,203 116.2.32 6H~~!1l'l 6P,6Ul 

WooHene - .. .. . 2D,6i.5 35,892 26.116 ~U,913 

E. 
414;14':
~a.4·.!,' 

til tfHUl 
121.Uij4 
~:~,fol,R I 

Cotton Twist - - 251,839 497,fH2 2iO~626 1_2!f~,:)t}' 

TOTAL· - E'I-l-.l-J·5·-'6-23-'I--I.-5-'97'-,-3.'j-3~!-'-.l-)3-3·-.~-0-5-1, 1,lo1R-.6-a-r- 1---u,-,,-.2'·"-1-

Sir George Larpent incidentally, in giving his evidence upon the Mauritius, 
stated that there had bepn a steady demand and a l'teady price for a 8 .. ril'~ 
of ypa1"£l of Sugar in Mofussil and Calcutta, at 246. a cwt. 

" India has such capabilities, that if we were to introduce iruprovf'd mod .. " of 
eonverance, alterations in the assessment of the land, and various circum· 
stanc~s connected with India, that would impro"e India, 1 helieve it to he the 
country, of all otht>rs, the most likely to produce inexhaustible qUl1ntiti.:s of 
Sugar; but under the ell isting circum!>tances, placed as we are, and, as the hOll, 

Member knows, the mode of conveyance being so tardy and expensin' an item 
that enters so largely i.nto the cost of almost every Indian production, we are 
not in a situation to avail ourseh'CiI of the extraordinary power whi('h India 
possesses; but that it haa those powers lying dormant now I have not the 
least doubt: it only requires skill and capital and general improvements 10 call 
them forth, and I believe when they are called forth, India probably will be 
one of the chief countries fur producing tropical productions of any in the 
world," 

Mr. KemshPad, the Chairman of the Dhobah East India Company, by far 
the largest sugar manufacturing concern in the world, producing at the rate of 
7,000 tons a year, is examinpd, and he gives evidence that, in 1841, the price 
being 31 s. 6 d. per cwt. in London, the Company made a profit; that in li'14:l, 
the sale price being again 31s. 8a., thpy made a profit. "In 1844 the pri,'e 
got down very low; our average was only 21> 8.8 do, when we made a loss," He 
thinks that loss was from 4,0001 .. to 5,0001. Speaking of 184i, be says: 
«The loss in the pn-sent instance is about 10 l. a ton, the produce bping i ,0110 
tons: we estimate the loss at 70,000 I," He is asked if the Company have 
gin~n l1p their operations'! and he answers: "We have l'u~pt"nded them for 
a time, finding the enormous loss, and the impossibility of competing with Slave
grown Sugar; we have sufft"Ted quite enough in losses which we have already 
sustained, which have more than SWE'pt away all the profits of pre,'ious rf'a~," 
He adds: "If we had stopped working two years ago we should havp tw.-n 
gainp!,!,. but the two last years have completely tak,eIl away all thlh!e profits." 

Mr, Ellis, engaged in a Sugar Factory at Cuddalore, nine ypars a J"{>sidpnt at, 
and only just returned from 1\ladras, a gentleman whose e,'idenee WItS held to 
be of such essenti!!.l importance, that Your Committee l'f'-opened the East India 
part of the cast' to t'Xamine this Witness; gave most valuable "vidence to Your 
Committl'e. . 

This gl!ntlclll!W proved t.hat the cost of production of the Sugar obtained at 
his 
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his manufactory. was 40 rupees a candy of 600Ibs" equal to 20/. sterling 
a ton; that this Sugar sold last February at 36/. to 42/. a ton, averaging thus 
391. long price; deducting 14/, duty, and ordinary freights and charges, esti
mated at 71. (lately thelle had been IOL per ton), his Sugars would have lost 
him 3l. per ron, 

Askl'd if there are any difficulties which he could suggest to the Committee, 
the removal of which might wn,d to increase the production of Sugar at 
Moores; he savs, "He is not aware of anything within the power of the 
Government or'this country at present, excepting the improvement of roads; . 
probably good roads would have the most immediate effect on the price," 

Asked if the cultivation of Sugar has been of much benefit to the Presidency Coltt_ of Su .. r 

f '.J dr h .. V " " H 't . d th d'ti' f of gna. advanta .. o 1Y a,,,,; e answers, ery great. as 1 Improve e con I on 0 to ~Iad ... presidency, 

the ryotsi-In some places, certainly, to my own knowledge it has done so." andtot!>."'Yo'"mol. 
Asked if the exportation of Sugar or Rice be the more advantageous to 50 th .. " ••. 

Madra~; he answers, .. Sugar, undoubtedly." l 
l Mr. Ellis states, that the average wages of an able·bodied man rules through- Wag .. ofl&l>our<z •• 

out the Madras Presidency about I § d. to 2 d. per diem; the party employing Ma,11to. 

him neither finding him in food, or taking eare of him when he is sick. 
Your Committee beg leave to call especial attention to the following ques

tions and answers of Mr. Ellis, and to bear them hereafter in mind when con-
eidenng the case of the Mauritius:-

.. 15936. The Madras presidency benefits very largely from its export of rice 
to the Mauritius, does it not i-It has of late exported rice to some extent to 
the Mauritius, but mainly in connexion with the export of coolies. 

" 15937. I suppose it would be a great blow to the poor people, the ryots 
alld coolies of l\lOOras, if the cultivation of sugar in the Mauritius were to 
<'ease, would it not 1-Yes, so far as the exportation of rice is concerned. 

" 15938. And this emigration of coolies affords a great source of money- Importance to Ma_ 
making to those people, does it not ?-It did; but in the time rif Lord Ellen- .f ,ooJlo .""graan. 
• h' dj" I' fi lIr d and __ ",Ma ... ",OroN./} a government we were prevent" rom ~orhn," coo us rom ~a ras, rio;.,. 
and that was a great bloID t9 our trade ?Ditl; the :!lauritius; but lately permis-
Ilion Aas been !Jit-VIn a!Jaill for tI.ll e;xpO'1't of coo{ie8 fr- that presidency to tM 
]If auritiua, thowg" J am not sure IAat it luu !let bun acted upon, fO'1' they had 
Not al'poitltcd a protector when Ill!ft Madras, in Atl!JW8t laat." . 

.. 15941. But the cessation of that export of emigrants to the :Mauritius was 
felt as a great blow ,-Undoubtedly it was. . 

.. 15942. Is not the whole of India more thickly peopled than there is em~ 
ployment to be found for them ?-There Rre always people found who are ready ! 
for increased wages to emigrate. 1 

" 15943. In point of fact, the emigration to the Mavritius 111m felt to he G j 
9reat hIPl;s;,~q to them I'-Indeed it W(I8; it reliet.eti a number of tAe districts." 

.. 15953, If the French were to get the Mauritius again it would be a terrible -
thorn in the side of our East Indian trade ?-J pre8tlme we should be obli!Jed to 
take po .... es.<ion of it al an!l COiIt • 

• , 15954. Mr. }Ilolfatt.] The French have possession of the Isle of Bourbon? 
-Yes; there is no port there . 

•• 1 .... 955. Cilairman.l They have nothing but an open roadstead ?-No." 
Mr. Alexander, an East India merchant engaged in the Sugar business in ,hera .. S" .. orbe>t 

Bengal, connected with India for 30 years, and a resident there for 23 years, = .gar In 

stutt'S that the best Benares Sugars, upon an average, are worth nine rupees 
and two annas per maund of 80 lbs" equal to about 24 s. 3 d. a cwt., but he has 
known them as low as about 238, Asked, if at the ordinary rate of five guineas 
a ton freight, in order to squal'e themselves as merchants in the London mar-
ket, they must be able to purchase Sugar fOl' the future at the price of 158. 3d. 
in (,al<'utta, instead of 24 •. 6d., which he paid last year; he answers, It must 
he 201 per cent. cheaper for the first quality, 21 per cent. for the second, and 
27 pt'T cent, for the third; he must get that in some shape or other to square 
him. BE"ing asked if he must not buy Sugars 58. a cwt. cheaper than he has 
~"er kn~wn ~t sold in Calcutta since the year 1836, he answers: "MU opinion "/'hi, Sugor "ill no. h. 

III, .tllllt ~ '1t'1l1 >lot be s0ll! 4t tII«t rate; tl1e:e is 8tlC'; a /4rge i.uernal demand :h~~':'::pt;:;.!~' 
unIJl1It, tn the west rif India, tAat I dQ rwt think the merchant will get it at that prl •• 1Il England,.D 

rate.; thpr~fon, 1 think. w.'I!.!1Ia1l be precluded fr- tlSin!J SU!Jar as /I meona rif ::::: ~::::::: or 
,."tlance to IJ 9,.,41 ulent. IodJa. 

Mr. Alt'Xander, whose elidence Your Committee would recommend to the 
(,,32. A 4 attentive 
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attenth'e consideration of The House, goes on to say at a sub!lequent part of hi~ 
evidence, "To return to the trade with Bengal, I have before me a list of the 
principal articl(>s of export for the years 1845-46, from Calcutta, with thl'ir 
price; Imligo, Sugar, Rice, and so on, and the entire quantity of thQSe prin. 

Value ami ,,,aU'y of cipal articles will amount to about five millions sterling; and tht'se are the 
~;~I'~ during items most important to the English trade. Sugar wiU amount for thnt year to 

about 67,000 tons, at a "aIue of 1,800,000/., which would provide frt·ight for 
between 180 and 200 vessell!. There were that year, went dirl'ctly from Eng. 
land to Calcutta, and which were therefore vessell! wbich requirt'd to be 

'Tonnage empl~'ed in 
ehlplrins SUp!' from 
InO .... 

loaded from Calcutta, 267 ,-essels, with a tonnage of 136,575 tons; of thos!' 
vessels, about 200 had tbeir dead weight from Sugar alone. '\'ith re"l'ect 
also to another great article, which is Raw Silk, the introduction of China Silk 
on' a very increased scale, has !;O entirely reduced the pril'e of Bl'n~l Raw 
Silk. in England, that I consider it is almost thrown out as a means of rt'mit. 
tance. It was this year 782,000/., so that that and the Sugar together form Ii 
full half of the value of the articles which we hal"C for carrying on our trade 
as a'means of remittance." -

Mr. Hardman, a sugar manufacturer, engaged at Cossipore, about four'miles 
to the northward of Calcutta, is asked if he conceives that his trade will be 

Los. of pro!cetion wm seriously interfered with by the absence of protection? He answers, "Very 
cheek euI~vatio? by seriously indeed" He is asked what he conceives its effect will be? Hig EuropeaM tn Indut. • 

answer is, "The ·effect will be to prevent the cultivation of all land for Sugar 
by Europeans in India." He is asked, " Have you taken measures "to contract 

Injorr ••• 0«1 by the your establishment upon the prospect of the equalization of duties in 18!J I." 
d ... ifieation or doli... He replies, "Government have contracted us; we cannot be contracted any 

further; we shall not be able to continue our manufacture in consequence of 
the classification of duties. That would prevent UB from carrying on the 
business; the late changes have been such, as I said before, as absolutely to 

The Dati.~ wODld ,ur· ruin us." "If we take the Sugars which are produced by the natives thf'ffi
~:..st;[.. '::::~d:,",:,~;: selves, in their crude state, badly cultivated and badly prepared, we may make 
ioto c?",pel.ition with Sugars to compete with Sugars from any part of the world. But in what 
6th" "ugar. sort of condition do we leave the natives of India; are we improving their 

condition ?-Certainly not; but we are leaving them in a worse condition 
than that of the most cruelly used slave of Cuba or the Brazils," He is asked, 
.. What do you mean by leaying them in a worse state than the most cruelly 
used slave of Cuba and Brazils i-I refer to their state of degradation, both 
moral and physical." "In your opinion native-grown Sugar IS cheaper than 

The ,E'U'ropean s ... nld European.groVl'Il Sugar ?-Up to the present time it is so, and it will neeps-
eveD un Ygrow ngar '. lb' h E 
.'waper ihan 'he na- sarily 1:>e for some time tu come. Eventually, elleve, t european grower 
th'e. would produce his Sugar cheaper than the nath'e." " You believe the price 

of Sugar grown by the native would be so low that he could hardly subsbt :
C£'rtaiuly; he has a mere subsistence now." 

Mr. Hardman having further stated, at answers 752, i53, iS5. that th" 
classification of duties and uncertainty as to the scale at which the Sugars 
would be assessed had operated to his ruin, the occasions of disputt' with the 

The Sor;e~'o~ ,of ,I •• Customs' authorities haling been numberless, Mr, Dowding, the 8urvpyor. 
en,'om, of"mon on I f h C lIed d ha· b k d .. H ' -'I .. d ... ificatiou du. genera 0 t e ustoms, was ca ,an vmg een as -e as an opmlOn 
.i,... heen expressed by tbe officers that the mode oi collecting the duty is not satil!-

factory 1" he stated, "It has. never been disguised that it is an unsatisfactory 
mode; because it is not a question of fact, it is in a great degree a matter of 
opinion; but taking aU these things into consideration, it is astonishing how 
very few differences have existed." Being asked, .. Are you aware what, 
according to Act of Parliament, constitutes the difference in the quality of 
different Sugars under this classification law 1" he stated, "I apprf'hl'nd 

Th • • Iemen" "",,'i· I am." Being asked, .. How do you define them?" He described, .. The 
'uti.g~uali'yofSugar I ts f S h . . d I th t·t te ."ording to the Act t' emen 0 ugars are sacc anne matters, gram an co our; t'y cons I u 
." P.,.llumeu" the term • quality:" Upon being asked, H When you get a sample of Sugar, 

have you no satisfactory means of ascertaining the quantity of saccharine' 
matter in it?" He replied, "Certainly not." Being asked, "Therefore, a» 
far ail regards the saccharine property of the Sugar, it u not a satisfactory 
test ? '~ He said, .. It is not." Being asked, "The grain and l'olour you judge 
of by the eye r " He stated, "Yes." , When asked, " Is the granulation regu
lated by the moisture of the Sugar 1" He said, .. Not exactly the moisture. 
I can hardly explain how we come to the decision; it is by feeling it and look· 

ing, 
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ing at it." lIe is asked, "It is a sort of general impression that is obtained 
by inspecting the Sugar?" He replied, "Yes; from the f'xperience we have 
had upon the subjt'Ct." He is asked, "Have you no distinct rule ~ " He 
said, .. Certainly not, except by comparison with the standard:' "Therefore 
it is possible one officer might determine from his general impression, diffe-
rently from what another officer might determine? - I have just admitted Dilr ....... r &he .f .... 

that fact in the case alluded to:' .. ~ ou also admit, that with a different state :igb:";.. • .:t";.""~':~;: 
of atmosphere the same officer might come to a different conclusion at different ... , __ .r the 

times ?-It would make a difference in the colour of the Sugar." ..... SugB'. 

Mr. Crooke, a practical pl&nter at Tirhoot, in the district of Bahar, 1,000 111,. enm.'. Tetum of 

miles by water above Calcutta, puts even a higher price than this, as that at ::I!II~= ~~x;;~"': 
which only the exportation of Sugar from Bengal will prosper. He sars his (ro", Cale ..... -

agent writes him, alluding to fine Sugar, "Many Zemindars are talking of 
giving up growing Sugar cane, as they say it does not pay at those low prices." 
Asked what he means by those prices; he says, "Nine rupees in Calcutta is 
the highest price, and nine rupees at 2 8. will give the native in Calcutta 
248. 5. tl. a cwt." He goes on to say that he thinks he could prove that 
Sugar at 308. to 328. will not pay the Zemindars. Mr. Crooke puts in some· 
statements relative to the trade of Calcutta, showing how much the prosperity 
of British manufactures, and of their export trade to Calcutta, responds to the 
prosperity of the export of the$ugar Trade, that Your Committee venture to 
embody them in this Report. 

IMPOR'l'S to CALCUT1'A 
"'.m 

OREAT BRITAIN. 
reduced to Pounda 8wrllog. 

t. £. 
183..,36 1,8R7,247 7,238 
1836-36 1,600,541 423 
1~3_7 2,220.470 - -
1837-l18 2fO"2}e.3~ 6,850 
1":18-39 - - - -
18311-40 2,596.~U8 331,125 
1840-41 3,776,70' 81,6S6 
1.'1-42 8,306,91~ - -
184~-48 3,OSO.045 887.888 
~8'3-44 3,40~,O72 96,698 
18U-46 4,@O2.O09 9,600 
18'6-46 4,16',229 8,646 
JStO-n ',241,012 66,001 

Tw.! ... y...,. . - -
A.~ ofT".IY. YeaH -
A verago of Firat Five Y sara -
.. h.nIp of Last Se .. " y ...... -

TRADE between Calcutta and Oreal Bri/a;n. 

EXPORTS from CALCUT1'A 
to 

oaEAT BRITAIN. 
_ to Peuodo S,01" .... 

£. £. 
1,388,188 4,913 
1,798,006 1,288 
~.1l37,638 860 
1,701,367 17,86~ . - - . -
',098,S9S 8 
6,076,243 - -
'.748,933 - . 
.,043,807 2,600 
6,oQd,068 760 
6,388,679 2,250 
6,161,368 2,210 
',469,496 . -
- - - TOIl. 

. - - - " - - - - " 
- - - - " 

Quantity or Sugar Exported from Calcutta· to Omt Britaio, 

commencing 18~. endIng i846--4.7 j 

Yean ealculated. 1st Muy \0 30th April. 

REMARKS. 

T ..... 
- - - - In 1836 th. Duty on E .. c and W .. t India 

7,184 Sugar "' .. eqoalUed, 
13,403 
21,888 
26,888 . 
26,913 - - In 1839-40 it w .. aocertained thaC a partial 
63,084 wI..... of the West 4ndia crop "88 certain 10 
63,367 ... nIti the high pri_I>fSugar in Great Britain 
6'1,789 in 1840 O&UHd great axtra oultiyatiOD in India, 
66,4.41 which baa iII; & great measure accounted for the 
$0.763 la;t export from Caloutta Binee. 
67,270 - - b. large quantity oeD' fo .... ani m 1846-46 

'61,910 ond th. known great yield of th. crop of 1846-47, 
lends to prove that had the duti.. ",mained uo-

611,886 altered it .... probable that 100,000 1088 migbt 
have baenahipped 10 G_t Briwo in 1846-47. 

42,651 

19,254 

69,873 

I~ the res:ut of ~at s~a.temt'nt that the i~portations of Sugar from British 
India are pwd for m B.Z;tIsh manufactures r-They are more than paid for. 
;\nd the. t'xports of B,n~lsh ,manufac~ to India are dependent upon the 
ImportatIons fro~ Indlar-No doubt of It. Not of Sugar exdusively1-Not 
of ~ugar excluslvelJ;~ but the Sugar Tra~e is becoming more important to 
Indi~ every day. ~dl you state what portion of the importation from Bengal 
consists of Sugar; III not the value oC the Sugar exported from India one-third 
of the whole exportations r-In 1846-47 Calcutta exported to Great Britain 
4,459,4221. value of produce; there was no treasure shipped that year; the 
value .of Sugar sent from Calcutta was 1,650,119/.; indigo ranked next, 
1,176.16SL; silk.M6,1931.; silk piece goods, 310,4141.; rice, 175,7UI.; salt
petre, 164,9821.; b..lea and skins, 134.7371. j rum, 24,9271. ; hemp jute, 27,42$1.; 

o,,3:l· .A 5 . mol_ea, 
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molasses, J4,984/.; other articles, 22!),iI61.; dedared value in Calcutta i thl'! 
real value at the time. Tht'y are not over nlut'd, because some of the artid.·s 
pay duty. Sugar stood much the highest. 

[The lVitnl'sl handed in the following statement of Import. a lid Exports:] 

I 
1834-30. 18-1147. I 

DtiSCRIPTION. 
Value In I 

Inc".aMJ. 0..-... 
'"alU4Jiu 

Quantity. PounWi Sterliog. QnQ.ntity~ PQUOI.i. Stl!rUng. 
I ---- ----_.-1---

£. •• d. £,. ,. do E,. •• d . £. 
Cotton "PiCl."'c Gooda · - pl. 1.231.049} 44.6,'79 8 - r 6/lM.ft"l!! 1 ~,OI1,j10 8 - !,M'O,7tH l>itto . diUO · - · do •. 8d,t~ l "".S"" l - -
Cotton Yarn - · · · fbI_ 3~,tl61 1182MB 10 - li,li2~i2 1,001l,864- 12 - '1HO,OOO I -Wootlem · - - - · · · · 119,151 18 - · · · 411,411 16 - . . . 100,3<0 
Silk and Mixed GoodtJ · · - · · · 1",484- 6 - - · · «,n;,7 8 - ~1"73 I -
Haberdashery aDd MilfiD{'"ty - · · · · 23 .. 1M6 - - · - - OI,.')Uf II - 61'.131 8 -
Coals . · · · ... 'mJ.. OO,il80 j,1I68 - - - · - 41"." 18 - 3U,I(;7 ttl -Sal. - - - - - · · · - . . . 362,831i H';,'l~3 10 - 8:J,.2$3 IO -
'Metak a.nd Meta1 M1JUUactuTC6 · · - · !1l1,176 8 - · - .. 4:.!4,4:tf1 - - n17,~'iO 12 -
Other A rUdes - · · · · · · 317,03d 10 - - - · 81i11,b>6 - - 1409,'*1 10 -

E.z:J>OBT8 from Calcutta to ~eal Brit"in~ 183'-30, and U$46-41. 

18-~'-M. 1846-17. 

-DESCRIPTION. - Juern.e. Il<c"" 
Qwmtity. 

Vafuf'oiu Quantity. 
V.lttt" jtJ 

Poundll Sterling. PooDlia ~tcrJiug. 

--
£.. •. d. £. .. d. £. f. a. 

Sugar - · .. · • rnd6. 164,500 131,005 .. - ) ,fiP,:'j.,!i."l:(J 1,6;14),119 16 - 1;'lK.12" B' -
Indigo - - - - - .. o~.763 _,810 14 - 7:),741 J,17tl,l6K If} - 61:1.8,')" 2 -
Silk - · · · · ,. 5,:J4-6 101,9117 » - 1:~.6f14 S46.UJ3 .. - f.Wi,IUIl 2 -
8ilk Piece goode · · - " .. $7,034- 236,&'17 }O - 610.3.10 3]4,414 14 - ']; •• ~i7 .. -
Rice - - - - • ma.. 30n,RJI ',.,751 8 - 1.0iR!'(~ 1?fJ,101 12 - lO;~,f.M1Q .. -
801...- · - · · .. i32.721 127.102 10 - 2~1pfj2 Ifl4,9R2 » - 37 •• ,0 12 -
Hidet- end Skin .. · - - No. 6&i,:UJ8 67.530 8 - 1 ,31~,676 134,1:17 1~ - '17t~H7 .. -
Rum - · · · - 11"'" 20,007 2.176 14 - 664,lb2 14.1r.17 12 - 2'"2.7;)1 IS -Hemp Jute · - · .-. 4.5,25,( 10,1$77 .. - 241,418 27.42li 14 - IU,548 10 -
1iIola88et - · · · ~ 306 66 8 - l:l1.231 14.Ut'4 )9 - 14.lf'.d' .. -
Other ArtJcles · · - - - - · 220,6'~ 14 - · · · 22lJ,'i 16 8 - Y,U13 14 -

Mr. Crooke, who also to a great extent confirms the evidence, and who cal
culates that at present prices the exportation of Sugar from Bengal to Great 
Britain will be reduced from 60,000 to 20,000 tons, reckons that an acr!" of 
land in India upon an average gives four cwt. of SIlb"Rl'. That it would thus 

ta_tof •• ti ... popu. take 200,000 acres in India to give 40,000 tons of Sugar; and he calculates =.IA cw ........... or that from 400,000 to 600,000 people woulU be constantly employed in the pro-
duction of this quantity of Sugar_ 

Mr. Wray, who having previously been nearly 10 years a planter in Jamaica, 
was afterwards upwards of three years a planter in Dengal, and lIub~equently a 
planter in Province Wellf'Sley, gives a very curious bi~tory of the character of 

Ifumberofpeopl ...... the native cultivation of Sugar in the East IndiL..". He informs the Committet·, 
ployed In Sugar cult!- that upon an average, under native cultivation, about 800 lbs. of "-oor, equal to 
ntiOQ in India. .... 

4001b. of Sugar, less than four cwt .. are product'd upon an acre, whilst upon an 

PJ'Od:ue~ of Sugar per 
aere io India. 

average be reckons that each cultivator would not occupy above aquarh'r of 
an acre; so that in the bu~ines" of producing no more than 80,000 tons of 
Sugar in Bengal, it would seem that not fewer than I ,fl80,000 natives would be 
employed and interested. And this evidence was to a great extent confirmed 
by Mr_ Crooke. 

Coot of produclng Su- Mr. Wray also gave a most interesting hi>;tory of hiB Bugar planting in Pro· 
r:.,.1a hmnca )I'e!- vince Wellesley, situated in tbe Straits of Malacca. There, with free labour, 

. he succeeded in producing sugar at 138. per c~t. the tirst year, and at 88. the 
cwt. the second year; the plantation~ cultimted undl.'1' the contract system by 
Chinese. Mr. Wray represents these Chinese as wperi('w and in all ways 
preferalJte to any class of plantation labourers he ever m?: with, enslavcd or 

rf'l'~. 
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.' 
fr<>e. Their industry, their' energy, their skill in Sugar cultivation, and their 
endurance, bt'ing equnlled snly by their frugality, parsimony, and contentment 
with hard liying. They come and go at their own cost, or, more properly 
speaking, on credit, either .in the country junks or else upon the decks of 
Europr.an homeward-hound Chinamen; the captains of the European ships Chlueae Iabou", .. 

trusting hefore landing them that contractors will come off and pay the immi- c ....... t Sy ...... 

grants' passage monies, on condition of receiving their services on the Sugar 
plantations until they should have worked out these ad\·ances. 

Mr. Wray, in the fiatteribg picture he drew of Sugar cultivation in the Straits 
of MlIlacca, Will! able to bOlll!t that so fa.oured a spot as a field for free-labour 
eulth'ation did not exist in the world. . 

With a climate and a soil equal to that of Cuba, Demerara, or Trinidad, they Soil 01' Pr .. ince W.l. 

are exempted alike from the earthquakes and hurricanes which from time to Ie.l.y. 

time annihilate the pro~pects of the West India planters; are free from the 
dry winds, the droughts, the white ants, the jackalls, and the elephants, which. :\b ... ", 0' injorioo. 

in tum haras~ the planter in the north-western provinces of Bengal; whilst, if tn ..... and arum.I». 

labour be not nominally so cheap as on the continent of India, the Chinaman 
is worth five Indian coolies; he comes in the prime and rigour of manhood, 
at his own l'xpense, and he goes in the same way, bringing neither wife nor 
family with him, and leaying no incumbrance on the planter behind him; he Efficlen.lobou,. 

brl'nks not the heart of the planter by discontinuous labour in crop season; he 
1mB no pro,'ision ground to tempt him to play truant in showery weather, when 
the wceds with a rank growth would smother the canes; sharing the proct-eds 
of the Sugar, when manufactured, with his employer, he toils early and late, and 
every duy, himself a heathen, undisturbed by any reverence for Christian or 
Jewish Sabbath. 

The crop secured and grown UpOll the seaboard, there is 110 length of 1,000 Short •• "Iag<> 01' pro

mill'S of river camag' e, or distant land carriage, as ill 1 ndia and $ome of the d ... ; no '''1''''';'. in· 
atitutioo •. 

British West Indit'8, to mulct the profits of the planter; there are no immigration 
or other taxes for ciril, ecclesiastical, police, or military establishments, to fetter 
the unrestricted freedom ofbis trade. Uninterfered with by busy-body meddling 
governments, ar.d yet protected at others' expense; untaxed and un tithed, he 
carries II, feather weight in the race of competition, and laughs at his British 
rimls, cramped by restrictive labour laws, and weigbed down by taxation 
varying between 41. and 61. per ton on tbeir produce, who are neyertheless ex
pected to compete with the lightly-taxed slave labour of Brazil and of Cuba. 

'Mr. Crooke gave evidence, afterwards confirmed by Mr. Prideaux, that au F .. c;'" ..... rldlo"' in 

Excise duty, with all its necessary accompaniments of restrictive regulations, India, 

existed in the Elll!t Indies upon distillers of rum, lIS well as other distillers, 
analogous in many respects, and in alias onerons as the restrictions upon the 
distillers in tllls country, aggravated in one material point, inasmuch as not 
only the restrictions and injurious supervision of the Excise is set over the 
distiller in India, but tile unfortunate victim is made as it were t9 carry 
his own cross and to pay the cost of the" Darogah," or excise officer, 15 rupees 
a month, equal to the w~es of 12 coolies. The effect of those restrictions 
appears to be almost a. virtual prohibition of the manufacture of rum in the 
East Indies; the molasses, instead of being distilled into rum, being usually 
allowed to fiow into the gutters. This would seem to be the only evil in the 
East Indies which admits of a cure. As regards labour, the East Indians cer-
tainiy cannot complain that they have heen deprived of their property in slaves, 
neither can they complain that labour is not sufficiently cheap: It appears, by 
the evidence of Mr. Crooke, that the wages of the Hindoo do. not exceed five 
fartllings a day; and it also appears, that in his own country the coolie works 
not two or tllree days a week., as does the creole in the West Indies, but every 

. day of the week, irrespective of Sunda)"!l. 
'. ,.Y our Committe~ now come to another consideration of the question. Out of 

'. 22,000,000 I. sterling of revenue raised from the people of India, about 12 • 
millions appear to he raised from the land revenues; whilst it seems from the 

. 'evidence .of Colonel Srkes, together with that of Mr. Ellis. that the average 
, land tax m Bengal V~les trom 48. to !} 8. 6 d. an acre, whilst in Madras, upon Importan •• of 8_ 

!ands.ca~ble 0' bearmg Sugar, the tax amounts to 188.; but when it is taken ::::.:~r.::i:""'" 
mto conSideratIOn that on those lands of which Mr. Ellis was speaking, each, 
acrt' produced abo~t 18 ~wt. of Sugar, whilst the lands in Bengal producet 
barely four cwt. of Sugar, It may be taken that II. per ton of Sugar is a fail) 

o.;l:l. B . average 
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average of the tax derived from the cultivation of Sugar by the E!\IIt India 
Company. Thus it would _81 that if the India Comp!U1Y .hooM IOlre the· 
cultivation of Sugar to tbe amOllnt of 40,000 or 60,000 tons a year, ber annual. 
revenue would suffer iu the land t.u to l!OfUething like tbe !I:lme nl\~bo-r of 
figul'eS in st«'rling pounds. It has already boom sbown that for evt'Tj' pound in 
value of Sugar 60 exported to England, India takes back a pound Ktl'rling-, 
at Iesst, in value of Briti~h manufactures. The Customs duties of India twing 
from tbree to five per cent. on British manufactun'S, it would ~ult that· if 
India should lose the exportation of Sugar to the value of 1,200,000 l. a YPar, 

Blrec. on India .r & which would be two·thirdll of tbe present exports, she would, in like mllnner, 
:c~.tthe prieu diminish her exportation to the extent of an equal sum, upon which the Com-

r" . pany's rE'Venues would lose, say at four per cent., between 40,000 1. and 
50,000/. a year more. The conclusion from all thi~ would scem to be, that 
India would suffer in many ways from a continued depression in the price! of 
Sugar, unless the price of Sugar in this eoontry can be maintained ahove 30 I. 
l\ cwt.: first, she would be seriously hampered in her means of remittinl( her 
public and private tribute to England; secondly, she would nece811arily lo;<f' 
largely in her land as well as in her. Customs rel""enue; thirdly, a ~vere blow 
will be struck at many hundreds and thousan~ ot natives interf'jted hi the 
cultivation of Sugar. And against thOl!e calamities there appears to he no 
remedy, unless, 80 far as the manufacture of rum is conCt!rned, the Ea.~tlmTia 
Company were to see the sound policy of remMing the restrictions which 
to 80 large an extent prohibit the carrying on of a manufacture which appa
rently might be extended to alm9st any amount, exct'pt in a protective duty of 
samething like 108. a cwt. against Slal""e-grown Sugar. 

On the other hand, it should be kept in view that, as eJothing is less B nt~Ce!l' 
sary of life to an Indian than Sugar hwt now become to ourselveR; if you take 
away India's market for her Sugars, you in the same ratio, or in a greater ratio, 
destroy England's market for her manufactured goods. 

THE MAURITIUS. 
~ 

Concurring in opinioD with the Under Secretary of State for the Colonie!l, 
who hIlS admitted in his evidence before Your Committee "THAT so IM
PORTANT A COLONY CAN NEVER BB NBGLItCTBD WITH IMPUNITY" by the 
mother country, Your Committee are disposed to think that they will not be 
travelling out of their proper pronnrewhen, in reviewing the position of the 
Mauritius, they bring before the consideration of The House the peculiar cir
cumstances of that once ftourishing and powerful colony. In the year 1783 the 
Isles of France and Bourbon, under great indulgences granted by the French 
government, had alnmdy acquired con~demble importance as the emporium of 
the Freneh trade with the East Indies and China, when a monopoly of tho~e 
trades was granted to the French East India Company. The vessels hl'longing' 

s .... or the. MauritIu. to those isles enjoyed the right to navigate the Indian Ocean, to the exclusion 
.. hen belo"!!"g to of all other French 1""essels By this meaSure the Isle of France became a va.lt Prance. • 

entrepot between Europe and Asia, with great advantages to the colonists. 
The Revolution of 1789 and its consequences were watched with anxif'ty hy 
the colonists.; but 60 far from following the example of the mother country, 

s .. .. MauTiti .. Alma- every exertion waa made to prevent the island becoming a prey to the RRvo
.... k." lotion; and in June J 796, when the commissaires of the French Republic 

arrived with orders for the immediate emancipation of the slaves, the in
habitants, warned by the fate of their ft'llow.colonists of St. Domingo, arrested 
them at the Government House, and insisted upon their immediate rl'turn tAl 
France. Th"y were shortly afterwards forced to return to Europe, together 
with the troops of the Republic, about: 800 strong. The island authorities 
maintained a sort of independent government until the 26th of September 
1803, when Napoleon, by Admiral Linois' squadron, brought the colony under. 
tbe power of his government, diSl!Olving the Colonial Assembly, which had 
existed for the previous 10 years; but, in the meanwhile, the colony main
taining this semi-independence of France, ht'ld at bay the power of Ureat 
Britain, and waged the most destructive warfare again.'It her East Indian cum-

1m"""...,,, ?"aehed mercr.. The Earl of Momington, a(terwa~ds Marquis of Wellesley, Ildd'ret!Sing 
'" th" lis.",,., by <he V· Ad' al Ra" • • h ed f h I I f F'-Manju'.of WelleJ.,. Ice- Illlr IDler, urgIng t e spe y capture 0 t I' 11 e 0 ·canl."e, pr~sc!l· 

upon 
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upon bim .. the injury which tile trade and commerce of India have sustained 
from the activity and boldness with which the iIlbabitants of the Isle of France 
have employed th~ limited re80urces of the island in the prosecution of hosti
litit's during the present war, under every disadvantage of inte=al discord and 
of the negl!'ct, if not the posith·e enmity, of France. In the midst of these 
diffi<;ulties and embll1Tll8Sments, the naval force of the French islands has carried 
into Port Louis British property to thf' .amount of three millions sterling silltle 
tbe commencement of the present war." At a later period, after the peace of f'~ M .. qal .. fWdl_ 

Amiens, which had frustrated an expedition intended by the Marquis of Wel- eyalle,p&tclioa. 
lesley to be carried on under the direction of General Baird 88 Cnmmander-
in-Chief, and the present Duke of Wellington as IJeCOnd in command, be writes 
to Lord Castlf'reagb in these words: .. ·While ,the Cape of Good Hope and Isle 
of France shall remain in the hands of }'rance the security of this empire in 
war muot re~t upon the extent and condition of the naval and military forces in 
India, and a con~tant and diligent observation of the enemy's motions; we 
shall therefore be subjectoo to a heavy expense in supporting a separate marine· 
for theKe ohjects, for the protection of the country trade· and Company's ships. 
During thellate war the capture!! made in India by privateers fitted out in the 
Isl<~ of France are estimated at four millions sterling." 

The war with England, suspended by the peace of Amiens, having been re- lmporianc&attacbed to 

'commenced with redoubled vigour and ability, tile great success of the colonial the M ... ,;~ .. by 

cruisers proved II{) agreeable to Napoleon, that he decreed the admission into N .... I ... . 

,Franct", dtlty free, of all the produce of Mauritius". 
If W8.il not till November 1810. that Generals Keating and Abercrombie, Com- Im ... rtan ... ttaebed 

• nlodore Rowley·, and Vice-Admiral Bertie, with 20 ships of war, besides 50 East e the.ti~-b >ODE· ofl.~· • J:I',au.t1 us Y ng--
Indiamen and transports, and 14,000 mfantry, attended by a small proportion . 
of cavalry, and a formidable train of light and heavy artillery, succeeded in the 
capture of the Mauritius. Previous, however, to her subjugation, Mr. Farquhar, 
the Governor of Bourbon, antecedently captured, had i.'lSued proclamations and 
circulatl'tl them in the Isle of France, inviting the inhabitants to surrender to 
British dominion, upon the promise that the private property of the inhabitants 
should he strictly respected, and inviting them to an alliance with England, British p .... l .... tlon to 
under t1111 promise that" the English are come to establish a finn and perpetual l.du"" tho Mau,;"" 
friendshi\> with the inhabitants of 'the Isle of France, who will.have the means to .urrender. 

of di~posing of their merchandize on the most favourable terms, and who will 
enjoy all the (''OlUmercial advantages ofthe other subjects of His Majesty." Your 
Committee wish to call the attention of the House of Commons to the manner 
in which those promises were fulfilled by Great Britain: whilst its external 

commerce 

• Dt..-un h.rb.AL relatif AlU Marohu<\i ... ColoDial .. vell .... t d .. ColoDi ... ~w •• m' all poo.voir 
cis 1& France. 

Au Pal";. de FOlltainehl""., 1.1" N.v"",bre UlIO. 
NapoleoD, Empe ....... d •• F""'~aia, .tc. &e. 

..Nou. avona deeret,e 8t ~eoret.on. Of! qui mit:-
~~. 1", ,Tout. ~narehaadiaee oolonialee .80umiaes IUt tanf regie par not~-D{>onrt da 5 Aout 1810, -

qw v .... dro ..... , d.llle de I'>uc<t, de flatan ... at ciea au_ oo!oniea ... upedi~ .. peur .. Fnm<e, sont 
auppnmcil. 

Art. 2. Lea dMita. d.'entree.. tie oo.uoavna&iou., at toua autre.. perpaa en Fran06 IUl'In demfes ot 
productiou cleadit8s culoni~ pour ODtr~ et COD.8Omm-.tion ell Fnt.DCe, aioat aupprimeL 

1..01 ptlrt&D:~ Suppl'8lltiOll dttB Droit&- sur 188 DeDreet et ProdUCUOll. des Coloaiea Fraa.~na. 

, ,.. ,. n.. II Sept. 11\)3. 
Art. ~ -, LDS dnnta. d octroI de 8Om.t' et 80M \Quta dcnommatioa quelcoDqu.e perfUt dd& 1M «oIeo

FI1ln~IU.80A Of! ~ Am~.rl~e, lie: de Fra.ace, J!ourboD, et M~mbique, Sllr lea wr,'(l8 et productioas dBs 
eru. M I:IO~ demit .. ool~ aa -~ pou.Ym:~ _ lad .. Orieu.tal •• Oceidenlftlee, _ront exemptn& de 
rout drOIt de douuu. It .ae Y\t'llhaC ~t daDa .. porta 111M' la batim@na Fraa~'RiB os. 
Holhmdais. 

i. u.. """"h.ndi .... ooloaial ... __ ..... ..w.o .. G<>Io.u... .... pu-t que Ie quart .. d ...... fixe 
I"'r I. d,l Do"",' ciu 6 A..ul," .11 .... i._ d~ .... 10& blibmeo& Amen_. 

t. I.e pn· .. nt ne."" "''''' .... e6.t "'~ Il ...... y ....... ullcatioa __ .·il Pelt ~ ... _d ... 
Ie II AoO, 11110. 

0.J2. 
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commel'Ct' was almost extinguit;bed, its CoUon, Indigo, and C',offre t'u\tivation 
fell off, and bave since been entirely extinguisbro, under the com)letition Witll 
the British ColoniP8 in the West Indies, the Cotton of the United States, and 
the Indigo of the East Indies; tbe only compensation it got v.-lIs in the incrt'ase 
of Gove and Sugar cultivation. Instead of the promise b.-ing maintaint'd 
.. that they should ha\'"e the means of disposing of tbeir merchandize on the 
«most fa\'ourable tenns, and should enjoy all the commercial ad\-antllbre8 of 
" the other subjects of His Majesty," till the year 1825 their Sugars were virtu-
ally excluded from the Britisb markt't by a distinctive duty of 10 •. a C\IVt. 

Speaking of the Mauritius, Sir Robert Farquhar, 13 years GO\'"erDor of tbe 
Colony, on tbe 21st of Mart'h 1825 declared in tbe House of Commons that, 
" when brought forward it would be found to be the barde8t and most cruel case 
that had ever been submitted to the House of Commons, and one that called for 
immediate relief. "-" In a political point of view, the importBnt.'e of gon~rning 
tbe inhabitants with justice, kindness, and liberality must be obvious to every 
person who regarded the position of the colony, and the popUlation of which 
it was composed." Again, on the 3d of June 1825, Sir Robert Farqnhar 
said that he had himself ., proceeded in 1810 to· the capture of Bourbon, 
accompanied by that meritorious officer Captain Willoughby, who had slwd 
his blood so often in the service of the country, who distributed proda
mations which held out to the inhabitants of the Mauritius, not only the 
advantages they enjoyed under the protection of France, but the permanent 
advantages of British Colonies. The prospects held out were free tranI', 
and the fullest protection to the produce of the Colony in the markets of 
Great Britain. How did the facts stand? They had lost the exten~ive trade 
they formerly possessed, and they were met with the severest restrictions in the 
ports of this country. Bourbon being severed by the treaty of Paris from 

c .. _i .1 Bo....... .Mauritius, enjoyed all her ancient advantages, and the contrru>t of such pros
.... 11> Ibe )lauri,!." peritywith the depression of Mauritius, naturally tended to create discontt'nt 

lI'adJu eapb1red by 
tbe Freuch from 
:MauridDl. 

• and alienate the feelings of the inhabitants of the latter. The const''1U(-nce 
was that Mauritius was placed in this anomalous situation since her connl'xion 
with England, that she was sacrificed to European policy, and, as to h"r 
trade, dt'pressed under some reference to our India system, with whicn she had 

. no other connexion than her position, within some visionary boundary Kome 
few degret'8 east of the Cape of Good Hope. There was France on one side 
encouraging and protecting the property of Bourbon, and the Netherlands on 
the other most a8siduous in developing the resources of Java, while Mauritius 
was pennitted to dwen upon her losses and such a galling contrast. If hereafter 
any anti-English European power should arise iu India, what co· operation or 
attachment could we expect from a people to whom such pledgt'S have been 

. given, and by whom such treatment was receivl'd? Its importance was best 
exemplified in the recollection of those effeuts which it had already accomplished. 
It assisted, when under the Government of France, in endangering the security 
of India, and had at one time captured Madras." 

The House are well aware that Madras was besieged by the French froin the 
Mauritius under M. de la Bourdonnois, captured September 10th, 1744, plun
dered to the \'"alue of 200,000 l., ransomed for 440,000 I., and only finally rl'stored 
to British dominion at the Peace of Aix-la-Ompelle in 1749. 

The I'xpenses of the colony previous. to the capture were in great part 
Annual ... &y of defrayed by the mother country. The average amount paid by France Wall 

F ..... ill the Mau· eight millions of francs, or 330,0001. per annum; the local taxation in 1811 
rili... being no more than 61,5621. In 1845 it had increa.'!ed to 296,828/. -In 1825 

tardy justice was at last done to the Mauritius, and her Sugar cultivation wall 
Ce<em",,",:TY i.. put upon an equality with that of the British West Indies. The exportation = '!.;i~=tln of her Sugars, which had been but 10,860 tons in 1825, rapidly increased. In 
thell'uriti... 1832 it had mounted up to 36,700 tons. The revenue of the colony, which in 

1824 had fallen short of the expenditure by 64,570/., in 1828, for tbe first time, 
showed an excess of 6,5231., and in 1830 an excess of 25,4421. 

But the justice of the mother country did not long endure. In J 833 the 
mother country decreed the emancipation of her slaves, in breach of the terms 
of Sir Robert Farquhar's Proclamation, and of the terms of capitulation, " that 

,all private property shall be respected.~ The value of the slaves, ascertained 
bad . r by the Government Commissioners, was ass~ed at 4,783,1031. 158. The com...... =:.:=~. pensation paid was but 2,112,6321.10.: This the colonists submitted to with 
paid to If< 11_... resionation .. , 
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resignation, under the promise.of the services of the ne.groes as apprentices for 
seven years, of which they were, at the end of four years, forcibly deprived, wi~
out any compelltlation; they submitted to that new deprivation also with resigna-
tion Lord Stanley, at once the servant of the Crown and the organ of the nation's ImpUcd P"'_ by 

. ' db" f h H fCo h' tered' t Lord Stanley of I .... WIll, as represente ya maJonty 0 t e ouse 0 mmons, avmg en III 0 . .- prie. 'n the 

this honourable understanding with the planters, that they should never be sub- British ,Dark", .... 
. . f la d' th h k urli ..... m ...... for tb. jected to the competItlon 0 II ve-gt"own pro uce m e ome mar et. "en .b,id ..... nt.r the 

set"king to allay the fears of the Planters that ruin would be brought upon them appren!ic .. rup. 

by the emancipation of their slaves, he used this language: "'Ve are told too, 
that the effect of auch a proceeding will necessarily be to cause a great diminu-
tion in the amount of production; that it will be absolutely impracticable to 

" cultivate sugar; that the colonies must be thrown up, and toot nothing but ruin 
wiII ensue. Sir, so far as the amount of the production of sugar is concerned, I 
am not quite certain that to some extent a diminution of toot production would 
be matter of re.gret. I am not quite certain that it might not be for the benefit 
of the planters and of the colonists themsel\'"es in the end, if that production 
were in some degree diminished." Can any other construction, in truth, be put 
on this declaration, than that the colonists were to be guaranteed the exclusive 
f"njoyment of the British market against slave-grown produce? ' 

In the consideration of the case of the Mauritius. Your Committee deem Statement of the ,\e

it but just to those great firms connected with that colony, which but ='!fn thof .• ~:I~;:; 
two years ago stood so high in public estimation for character and for Ma",~,:" ilrlll8, 

w~.aIth, to state that they have had before them the affairs of four great bouses 
out of five connected witb the Mauritius, which have fallen victims to the 
ruin which has overwhelmed the island. Your Committee refer to the firms of 
Messrs. Reid, Irving & Company, Messrs. Gower, Nephews & Company, Me.\\srs. 
Barclay, Brothers & Company, and Messrs. Cockerell, Larpent & Company, 
who, in the course of the last summer and autumn, were obliged to suspend 
their payments. , . • 

It apppars by the evidence of Mr. BIyth, a co-inspector with Mr. Baring aitd 
Mr. M'Chlery of the atl'airs of Messrs. Reid, Irving & Company, that Messrs. 
Reid, h"'ing & Company possessed five estates in the Mauritius, and were the 
fixed consignees of 18 others. The crop of 1846-47, grown upon their 
estates or constituting part of their fLxed annual consignments. amounted to 
8.800 tons; the capital invested in those 23 estates was 815,0001.; the 
nctual Joss upon the year's produce was 40,000/. But estimating 10 l. of the Tb~ taIl in pm. of 

fall of 131. a ton, which has taken place in Sugar between January 1847 and ~ .!t'J"':: :; ::: 
January 1848, as occasioned by the competition of Slave-grown Sugar, they tiuu'~_,,!.tb. d._ill-

'U d h th h on ~N .. aol • ...". are entl e to say t at ey ave lost upon 8,800 tons a sum of no less than ' 
81<,000/. in the annual value of their Sugar. The capital invested in those 23 
estates was 815,000/., of which 540,000 I. belonged to Messrs. Reid, Irving &id,lrnng!rc". 
& Company, and they have a right to charge the Act of 1846 with a dimi- ,-A-:-

nution in the value of their produce to the amount of 88,0001. ' 
The estimated crop for the yesrs 1847-48 is 8,500 tons, besides contract 

sugars about 1,200 tons, making together 9,700 tons, which Messrs. Reid, 
Irving & Company expected to have received in the current year; 101. a ton, 
upon 9,700 tons, represents a value of 97,000 I.; this upon the average of the 
two years' crop would represent an annual difference of 92,500 t., which, 
lI!jsumin&, t~le value !If such property at 10 years' purchase, would represent 
a deprecm~on of ;.apltal to the extent of 925,000/. Thus it would appear that 
Messrs. ReId, lrvmg & Company, and the other parties concerned with them 
in this investmen~ of 815,00? I., but for the de~re~iation of their property by 
an II<'t of the Lt-glslature, mtght have been stIll In possession of pstates of 
large value, instead of being reduced to nUu. 

In like manner, Messrs. Gower, Nephews & Company had invested in the Gower l'-~p~ .... 4-
Mauriti~ls 346,498/.; they. suspen~~ payments for 400,000 l.; they showed Co. ' 
assets, mdl'pt'ndent or their MaUrItius properties, to the amount of 112 000 I. 
The fall in t~e value of th~ir pro~uce (4,110 tons of Sugar) consequent' upon 
tile cbange Ul the I~periaI policy, being 10 {., equal to 41,100 I. a year, 
takl'u at the same eshmate of 10 yesrs' purchase, represents a depreciated 
capital to the extent of 411,000 l. . 

This, added to their other assets of 112,000 I., would have exhibited a pro.. 
perty worth 523,000 I., to set-off against liabilities of 400,000 i.; thus showing 
surplus 123,000 1. "I 

0·32. n ;} Messrs. 
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Messrs. Barclay, BrothuiI".& Conlp\ny's liabil,itielO are 389,0001. thdr 

assets 398,0001. ThL'ir aIlllllal protl_ 'uf Svgar w~ ~,OOO tona. The ,;auu' 
full of 10 I. a ton, represent;! [,0,0004 a )'I!Ilf; .and lI¥uruing the prillci pI.. "f 
capitalizing, 50,000 t. a ye.at, at lO years' 1.)Urchase, would he repreH'lIt",1 by. 
[,00,000 I. ThUll Messrs. Barclay & Brot4ers,' instead of 1Jcing barely ubI .. 
to meet their liabilitiel', would have bet'u able to meet those liabilities alld bano 
had a large surplUs. '. • • 

HiI' George Larpent called iu, and examined b)' the ComTllittee, iuforuwd 
them that he was proprietor of estates in the Mauritius, con.;isting of about 
3,787 acres, of which 1,500 were Ij.nder cultivation of the calle. Thi. pro· 
perty, ill the years 1844 and 1845, was valued at about 490,440 dollars, bdng 
about 98,000 I, }Jut in a recent estimate of their assets, it W8!! taken at about' 
7:;,000 I. Sir George Larpent does not ascribe entirely to the Uill of 18~6. the 
reduction in the value of his estates; he lays much to th~ account of the \'neil,
Jating policy of the Colonial Office in respect to Coolie imlUigration and Coulie 
contracts. He says, "1 think the estates were rendered unprofitahle by the 
circumstances I have mentioned; namely, our having been d"prived of lahuur, 
by legislative enactments, from 1838 and 1839, when we were prohibited from 
importing Coolies; an~ when apprenticeship expired: thotie two main cireum· 
stances occasioned great losses upon that propert)'. by reducing' the quantity 
made; and I should remark here, tbat on properties such as estates in tropiciU 
climates, you are obliged to keep up the whole machim'ry, and to continue the 
eulti-ration of the estates at almost any expense, to prevent thdr going into 
total ruin; such is the power of vt'getation." But inasmuch as he repre"lmts 
tltat his t'stimatt'd produce is about 1,100 tODS of Sugar, it would tiel'lll that all 
appreciation of 10 I. a ton upon lUs produce would give him illcrea~ed allnual 
proceeds to the amouut of 11,000 I. a year, which w0l.lld han' bt'cn iH'ld fl 

yery good interest upon any sum un tier or about 100,UOO 1. 
Th. ;n .. "meD' by ~'.Thus it would appear, that though it may be held that there is some impru. 
tb"", Iiou, .. "onld dence.in merchants or bankers locking up their capital in distant ~8tUtl'~, or lis'c been profitable. 
butfo. tbedep,ecia- in any estates that may not be immediately availablt" it can Hearccly b~ ,;aid 
~:::. tlrepcioo or: that these great merchants ought to be made responsible for the w.cillation 

ill the Imperial policy, or deserve the reproach of having been guilty of any 
unreasonable act of imprudence. For these houses having invested abont 
J,500,0001. in their Mauritius properties, received from .them about :,w,OOO 
\ons of Sugar per annum; and the evidence ;;hows that this Sugar cost about 
26 I. per ton in, bQnd in England, and netted at the prices previous to til e Act 
of. 1846 l\bout 34/. 108. per ton. These firms would consequently hav., 
received a balancf of 8/, 1 Q 8. per ton, Of a clear revenue of J 70,000 I. per 
annum, independent of their c~llateral profit as merchants, lihipownpr~, and 
cOU1mis~ion agents, if their produce bad not been deprec~ted ill "al ue by 
the Act of 184&; alid it is not just to brand with imprudence those who lIlay 
have investe" their capital at the rate of 150,000 t. fur every 17,00ll l, rev(, Due 
in land sitnated in the British colonies. 

Th. depreciation in the It ha~ been argued that the fall in the price of Sugar dllt'1J not arise out 
priceofSugud ...... of the Act of 1846 but is only the countt>rpart of the ""'ner;i!. denreciution 
l'e&uJt from the panIc • 2 e ~ r 
'" f~~ Over prodoee In property ).vhich occurred in tb,e course \If the hit )'car, consequent upon 
or Brituh plaDtatjon.' the moneta,ry cri,siij. .The prices of Indigo l!-nd Corn, and Rice and Cottou. 

have been referred. to, as' proofs that SO~ other cause than that of any 
alteration in ~he legislation of the country has beelil. at work to produce 
this great and ruinous fall in the, price of colonial prod~, But whihlt 
the Wltnesses brour.",ht before, Your Committee i;'l general ackllUwledge ~lmt 
3 I. OUt of the 13 , fall, which has occurred ill Sugar, IDay be a.>;cnbed 
to the times and to the lllonetary crisis,. Your Conuuittee are of opiniolJ 
that the larger portion of the fall in the price of Sugar can only jUbtly 
be ascribed to the inundation of foreign Sugar wb.ich hali come i,Jito COll
sumption in Gr~at Britain. under the Act of 1846, Of is still halll5ing ill 
heavy stocks over the Sugar mark,et. The dearth and fumine in 1846-47, 
and the utter loss of potatoes before 1847, contrasted ~:ith the great harvest 
for the summer of 1847, sufficiently account f .... th., re\'olution in the prices. 
of grain aud in rice. In like manner, the fll the cutton crop in IH·Hi 
sufficiently accounted for the great rise in 1 '7 iu the price of cotton, 
!p)d the fall at the end of \847 and tl 8-t8 following Ilpoll 3. 
more than, average crop in the Unitel .~ regards indigo. the 

evidence 
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evidence before the Committee IS"thatl ~otwith!lt;mqrng that the importation of 
in<iil!o in 1847, exceeded by snme 2,800 ('wts. the importation of the yeaI' 
bfofON', and notwithstancftng tbl' gtfatly diminishp<l'extent of the cotton manu

.factures in 11'147 .. R.S compared with 1846, and, 1\$ a consequence upon tbalS 
, diminution, the dt'ereascd demand' ft>r indigo, at the prt'sent time it maintains 
within from five to ten per <'('nt. of. the price it bore at the eGrresponding 
pl'riod of last year. But with respect to Sugar the case is altogether different. 
Thoug:h it may be true that the crop of 1847 ex cl'eded the crop ofthe prt''I'ioUl! 
Yl'8r in the British pos!ressions as follows:- ' 

" Tons. 
In 1847 . 
In 1846 

- 289,628 
259,829 

Showing an increased Importation of{ 29,799 
British Sugar, in 1847, of - of 

Y('1 the consumption of Sugar in Great Britain, exclusive of Foreign Sugar, !Ie 
nt·arly kept pace with the incre8il~d supply, thnt to meet it there was Ml 

inereru;pd consumption of 27,982 tone. Thus, but for the excess of Foreign 
Su!!ar, the increased supply over eonsumption in 1847, lIS compared with 
I !I+ti, would have ml'rely been 1,71 7 tons. But a more complete refutation 
of this arp:ument will be found in the eomparativf; action upon the price of 
British Plantation and of Havllunah Sugar, between May 1846 and Decemhelf 
11147, which is exhibited in thl'! clearest way in the admirable Chart of prices 
of British Plantation and IIavannah Sugal'S accompanying this Report, showing 
at one view the comparative fiu(!tuations in the prices of British Colonial apd 
Havannah Sugar during the two periods of 1840, 1841, 1842, and 1833, aBe. 
of 1844, 110145, 1846, and 1847, prf'pared by Mr. Woodhouse, one of the mOsf 
p.minent Sugar brokers in the City of London; from which it will be seer. that. 
whilst Yello'" Havannah Sugar, from being at 208. in May 18<16, Vas at 
20S. 6 d. in Dt'ct'IIlber 1847, having thus risen 6d. per cwt., the average price 
of British P1nntation Sugar, which wns 36,. tid. in May 1846, had fallen to 
22". 5d. in December 1847. Thus' wbilst Havannah Sugar rose 6d., British 
Plantation Su:!,ar fell no less tllan 14". I d. during the 8llme period, showing a\.· 
dilfertmce in the action of gent'l'ai causes upon Slave-grown Sugar as compared 
with Britisb Plantation, of no less than 14 •. 7 d. , Your Committee, therefore, . 
are of opinion that no impartial mind can assign to the monetary crisis, or 
to the iucreas<"d production of the Sugar crop in the British West Indies, 
a fall of price which so injuriously prejudiced British Colonial Suglll', but 
from which Slave'gTown Sugar was more than exempt. 

But the colonks of the Mauritius do- not confine their grievances to this 
rfltiuctioB in the price ef their produce, or to the inj1l1'J' that was done In 
them by the emancipation of their Slaves under a llompenlllLtion, which, in fact, 

. was only a composition of about 88. 10. d. in the pound of their admitted 
value; but th .. y alIt'go against each successive administration of the colonial Haurlti ... omplain. ~/ 
ablfail'l< of the B~iltlis~ Emp

t 
ire, thbyRt from time to timed they have been harassed ~~='i~g.:"~;f 

y the nlost Vacl atmg, a ways the most costly an unwise, policy as rt>.garrlS ... _. 
tht' immigration of frf'e labourers nnd the system of indulltrial laws. and by tlie 
inordillnte and opprt'ssive fl.Xpenditure of the Colonial Government, increasing 
in a eoU\'eJ'Se ratio to tht' diminution of the Planters' profits. They allege 
that, notwithstanding the emandpation of their .laves in 1834, the colonisb The H.uri_", •• 

of the Mauritius willingly, zealou~ly, and energetically applied themselve!1. by lou~Y •• dea,vo:""!.", 

I .. . , I' ma .. "amel'l !.Ol'IoftC 
t 1(' most enterpnsmg 1D1Il'stmfnt of capital in improved machinl'ry, and m t Ie j"' .. rthei"l ..... 
importation of free labourers, to make amends for the loss of the stare labour 
of which they had bt-en deprived. That consequent UpOD those ""t!l1ions, aond 
the permission to import ('<>olies f!'Om the East India Company'! territories; 
the~' not only largely increnst'd the nurnbt-r of their labourers, though at a 
!{reat eost, having expended in private enterprise 250.000 I. between tile years 
1834 ano 1838; but they largdy increa>!ed the productiQll of the colony, 
having inert>a&"d the ellpOrtation of Sugar from 27,296 tons to 30,360 tons in 
1 t4:m. Tbis occurred undl"l' Colonial regulations whicl'l permitted contracts for 
6vl' years, by which the P1anteN Wt'rt! enabl .. d to secure the continuous'labou. 
"I' tht' ludian Coolit's; unfortuDately, however, for tile (;Olonies, in 1839 the 

O,3:.!· B 4 same 
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• 
same shifting policy which has now been \heir bane as regards fisca! regulalion~. 
then was their bane as regarded the COlonial .office regulations in ftl!pt'Ct to 
labour. On the allegation that abUSe!! had taken. place in respect of the Coolie 
immigration into the Mauritius, the further immigration of C.()olit'S was pro
hibited by an Order in (:ounci} in 1838, and .. jit't-!learll contracts" v-ith the 
Coolies already in the island were forbidden; 80 that whilst restricted from 
recruiting the labour market of the colony, the Planters. at the same time, 
were each year subjected more and more to the capriCI'S of the old labourers 
of the island, and every year more and more laid at their mercy. The 
effect wa.", that wages in 1838 immediately ro.~ from 108. to 408. a month. 
These excessive wages furnishing the Indians with the easy means of procurin~ 
mm, added to their demora!ization ; their industry fell off; the produce of the· 
island diminished from 35,000 to 25,000 tons of Sugar a year; and the 
estates, as a matter of course, fell into a ruinous condition. At length, in 
1843, the Colonial Office repented its policy of 1839, and again permitted 

Change or Colonial the importation of Coolies; but this permission was unhappily accompauied 
poliry'" 1M:!. by a fatal condition that the Planter should be restricted to .. yearlJl ('tin

tl·acts." Whilst the old and burdensome restrictions upon the mode of im-
portation continued, no ship under 300 tons burden, or with a less height 
than six feet between decks,was held by the Colonia! Office to be sufficiently 
commodious for these Indian Coolies, notwithl'tanding their diminutive stature .. 

Injurious restrictions 1 1.._ h h" f th C 1 'a! Offi In the poli<y or 18<3. t may"". t at in t e OpinIOn 0 e 0 OuI ce, no ship under 300 
tons can be reckoned upon to make a safe voyage across the Eastern Ocean; 
but regarding this matter Your Committee would rather recommend aU"n
tion to Mr. Hunter's evidence. The Planters were restricted to the mo~t 
distant and expensive, and worst markets for labour, namely, Madras, Bombay, 
and Bengal; the first distant four weeks' ~yage. and. 'the latter from five 
to· six weeks; whilst they were forbidden to obtain in the neighbouring i~land 
of Madagascar (within 400 miles of the Mauritius), the far superior class of 
labourer!, -and are still forbidden, which there might be obtained, according 
to a!1 the evidence laid before the Committee, at little more than one third of 
the cost of bringing the inferior man from the Continent of India. 

In proof of this statement, Your Committee would refer to the evidence 
of Mr. Raymond, who arrived in England from the Mauritius in September 

• 'last, formerly an officer in the Army, for the last 10 years an Inspector of 
Distilleries in Mauritius. He is asked whether he is well acquainted with 
the population in the Mauritius, and having answered that question in the 
affinnative, he is requested to inform the Committee of the state of morality 
of the Coolie popUlation in the Island. His answer is, "There is no morality 

N.m .... ofCoollee at all among tpem." He sayS" There have been about from 90,000 to 93,000. 
Import.... Coolies imported inte the island; that of that number 20,000 were vagabonds 
Number of .egabouda. when he left the colony, 1,000 more were no better, keeping retail shops which 

served as depots for stolen goods, and that in those shops women are kept,. 
who go ont as decoys to seduce the labourers from the estates; that those 
decoys sednce the Coolies working upon the estates to come to these shops, 

~,_, in order that those who keep them may plunder them in one way or other of 
;;;;y",~rom !"".. aU tbey possess; that 2,000 Coolies deserted before their terms of service were 

fulfilled; that after the government of the Mauritius bad incurred a great 
expense in getting them from India, they deserted from their employers and 

"" !betook themselves to theft. amassing sums of money which enabled them to 
NU~ ~ f:"eo ~urn home before their terms were expired; tbat the island lost, in 1844, 
.... ... - men, SO women, and one child; in 1846, 1,]50 men, 117 women. and 29 

c!u n; in 1846, 1,910 men, 136 women, and 57 children; and in 1847. up 
to tlle'<l.ate of his departure from the Mauritius, that is to say, the 27th of 
April last inclusive, ]50 men, 64 women,·and 12 children. lIe is asked. " Do 
YOIl mean that the "Allony lost those people after having paid the expepses of 
their importation, and withC/ut having been paid by their full service for five 
years ia the island r-Yes; the total number is 5,295 perl!Ons; that is Dot 
including the 20,000 vagabonds." He is asked, if "the 20,000 vagabonds, as 
far as the interests of the ifoland are concerned, or the interests of the importer& 
of Coolies, stand exactly in the same position as those who have lcft." He 
answers, " In the same position." That the rate of importation of those people 
was originally 7 /., but that it is now 6/., and that he thinks quite enough. 
That thOse 20,000 vagabond!; that had b~n imported at a cost of 120,000 t., 

are 
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are just as much a loss to the island and the Planters as if they had returned 
to India. He says, "That they are at once a loss and an incumbrance." ' 

He goes on to say that it is quite impossible to estimate the loss to a Planter 
if those people are seduced from him in the middle of crop time, and suggests 
that sueh industrial laws should be' passed as to secure to the Planter a longer 
perioil of St'mce; and more especially to secure him from having his servants 
seduced from him during crop time: • Speaking of a class of men whom he de- Crimp' who d_, 
. . d' h ' Th . . all fr Coou .. - Ikelr Slgnl!tf'S as a nUIsance an as crImps, e says,' ese men OrIgIn y came om ... ploy .... 

India, at the expense of the Colony, for the express purpose of cultivating . 
the soil. The damage they do is incalculable, for they keep gambling-houses 
and pntertuin female decoys, who seduce the men from the camps on pay days. 
Much may be said for and against the high rates of wages that the planter 
is obliged to pay, or somftimes promises to pay to his men. This originated 
in jealousy and competition, which the English crimp and the sirdar have turned 
to their advantage--for a crimp, I have known some of these persons to make 
&1. ptr day at this traffic,-or a sirdar will take the band to tbe higher biddcr, 
having so much per la'ad, and will induce it to desert in a month afterwards 
in order to sen it again. The \Voges average from 148. to 201. per month, with 
rations, '4hich are sufficient. The tenn of service extends only to one year: 
thus 11 plantt'r, aftt'r having trained a band that is useless for the tirst six 
months, from ignorance and scorbutic humours resulting from a sea voyage, 
must port with them very often in the middle of his crop, and commence train-
• fr h" lng a t's • 

He says, "Soldiers and sailors serve a certain number of years; but the 
lowest caste of Indians who frequent Mauritius, must only serve one year. 
Soldiers and sailors if sick are confined within hospital limits: but the Coolie I.eon ... I....,.r 
if . k b fi ed tho Id b • _&..!- h' lib f CooU ••• ot being SIC must not I' con n ; IS wou e an luu'wgement on t e erty 0 _&ned to h •• pita" 

the suhject; he goes abroad, drinks as much spirits as he thinks proper, eats whe •• iok. 

whatevlT suits his fancy, and conveys the infection to his comrades." 
He is asked if he knows how long the Indians remain away; he answers, • 

" When the Indian gets drunk, he is not generally sober for three or four days, Loa .flndu,"""'. 
and then he is not fit for work for three or four days more." He is asked :,::r by drunk .. -

if he meant to say that those 70 men who were away from their work on 
l\{onday morning were useless for a week. He answers, "Yes, and the owner 
of the estate had to lose some of his time in: coming forward and bringing 
complaints against them to the Stipendiary Magistrate." He is asked, " When ;. 
he dot'S come forward and make his complaint to the Stipendiary Magis-
trate, does he get redress?" He answers, "In some cases he does. There De_.t .. ..,.,Ion or 
is a reeling which pervades many Stipendiary Magistrates in the Mauritius, 18. Stipe.di • .,. Ma· 

that the Indian must be supported at all hazards." He is asked what p ....... 
eystem h.. would propose in order to force the Coolies to fulfil their con-
tracts and do their work. He answers, .. I should think they ought to' be c",,_ .. wit~ th. 

obliged to serve five -arB; but it is very questionahle whether the Coolies c...u.. _Id be for 
oJ - - 1I.Ye yeart. 

will ever settle down and hecome a resident peasantry, nor will the Chinese. 
I have weighed the matter very minutely, and have come to this conclusion, 
that the Mauritius ought to procure labourers from Madagascar. The natives 
of this island would become stationary and useful." 

Spt'aking of the facility of getting labourers from Madagascar, he says it is Had_. 

ahout 300 miles from the Mauritius; that the population is computed at 
5,000,000; that half the population is descended directly from Africans, the 
other half a mixture of Arabs, Malays, and French pirates. He says, that 
from what he has st'Cn of the population, and he has been in the Island, they 
art' a v.ery superior race, and he believes them to be very industrious people; 
and bemg asked whether they would be willing to come over to the Mauritius 
8lI f!"t'e labourers, he says, "I am positive of it." Being asked whether, he 
would undertake to say that he could obtain any number of men and women 
and take them to tile Mauritius for 2 1. a head, he answers" For 21. or 21. 10 .:! 
H.e is asked if it would be necessary, in order to do that, to make a treaty 
With tile Q,!ee~. He says, "No; the Queen is so incensed against us, owing 
to French mtngue, that she would not allow us one; it is the Sakalavas, on 
the south-west of )tadagascar, he means." He had previously explained that 
the pt'Ople of Madagnscar were divided into two nations, the Hovahs and the 
Sakalavas; that the Sakalavas are very brave, and generally at war with the 
Hovahs, who are more immediately under the dominion of the Qut'Cn. He 

0·32. C says, 
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says, "that prnious to his quittin~ the Mauritius he had been int"itffl by 
three be the most infiuential of the South Salealava chit'F,o to train and dieei
pline their troop!', but private reasons made him declinr the oift'r." He is 
asked if he thinks he could get the Sakalavas in any numlwr to rorne o,'er til 
tbe l\lauritiuli. He answt'n,. "Y t'8, and they would be too bappy to ellli~te ; 
you might get 400,000 men for 8a. a month; one Sakalava would work lUI much 
as two Indians ill a day. m.theu- own country th"", the Sakala1'aB, art> paid 
only h. a month. A. proportionate number of women would ILt.'CQIllpany them 
at little co.~." He is asked if in his opinion wagt"1t &re too b~h. Hr an~weJ'!l, 
"Decidedly, both for the plantei' and the labourer too. If it ht' dt'sired to 
make those Coolies industrious, thry ought not to receive such high wag!'s; 
they do not receive them in India; they are far bettt>r off ill n .. ry rt>~pect 
th&n tbe peasantry of my own unfortuBIlte country, Ireland." He is ask .. d. 
wbat are the wages. He answers, " 148. to 20 s. a month, and their rations 
besidt'S." They are allowed to live frer upon the estate? " Quite free; Ihey 
r.aft plant VegEtables if they think proper, and have pleRty of ground for that 
Wle." .A.nd they pay nothing for their huts? "NIlI, and thl',. can rear pigs and 
poultry, alld do rear them. to a great I'xtent." • 

Bl!ing eros.~-examined with ri'ilpect to his t'stimate that the vagaboncll amount 
to 20,000, hc ~ays, " Some estimate them at 30,000; I have had my in(.)rmution 
from many i't1agistrates, who have always computPd them at 20,000." He is 
asked wht>ther he thinks the Coolies would come if they thoroughly und .. r~tood. 
before they camt', that they were to be bound to work for five or ~even year!!. 
He says, "I am sure they would," He is thew. a~ked if tht>y would rf'pent of 
it afterwards, He answers, "No; provided they received fair tre'atmt'llt, and 
wt>re made to serve five years: if this distinct impression }\'aI! made upon their 
minds, I believe tht'Y would settle down on the estates; be(,Il11>le it must b. 
remembt'red, when they leave India they cannot be worse off than t1l .. y are ; 
consequently tht'y have nothing till lose, and lllwe evrrything to gain." 

Questioned as to the several proportiOIl! of tbt> different populations; h" 
answers, "There are 722 Chinese, 3a,OOO black~. 9.000 Englis/ufllll and u'efl
affected crroles, (when I say well-affected, I meall well.-affectt-d. toward" the 
interests of the British Government); 23,0001i'rfJ1l£h and Frrnc" crr:olp8. The 
other persons may be computed at 5,000 of differern: Bations," 

This 'Witw!ss gave to' Your C0IIlmittee more evidence respecting the fpdi<1~ 
of certain classes, invohing very grave and serious considerations of State: 
this evidl"nce has been already communicateoi to the Colonial Office, to th ... 
Boards of Trade, Cnstoms, and Excise. but Your Committee llave not thOlIKht 
it prudent, under all the circumstances of the ease, to give it that publicity 
which its communication to The House would. necessarily impart to it. 

The next Witness Your Committ<.>e examined Will! Hugh HUl1ter, Es(/-. now 
& lal'ge proprietor in the M auritiu~, formerly himself a 5hipown~r; serve.), 
during the war with considerable distinction in tb.e King-'s servit'e, in th., 
West Indies, as a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy. The whole of this I!;f'n· 
tieman's endence deserves attentive perul\aL and is SO> inteN"sting that YOUlI 
('ommittee, though even at great length. introduce it almost bodily into' thilt 
Rt'port. 311'. Hunter had been a re~ident in the Mauritius from the year 1828 
00 the year 1845, and was a Member of the Legislative Council from IS4/) to 
l845. He was co· proprietor of several fertile estates, which produced 4,50t) 
tons of Sugar It year, and emplo}:ed about ::1,000 labonrers. He ~tnt ... cl that the 
Mauritius received compensation for 64,lOO sla. ... ec

:, bl'iIlg 2,@OO less than the 
propt'r nllmber, and received compensation at IIGmething under 311. each. 
He stated in great detail the comparative COlit of the labour and food for a 
slave previous to emancipation, and of a Coolie; and proves that the I',,~t of the 
Coolie il! 19/ •. against 31. 11 s .• the annual. cost of a slave in the olden times. 
He as.<;erts tlUlt during the apprenticeship no vagabondage took place, and the 
~i:ates were, all in good order; and ascribes that to the con~t'{l'lt'nce of fr.-e 
labour being allowed to Be imported into the colony, the Iabourer~ being sub
ject to five-year contracts. Speaking of the soil of the Mauritius, he saYB that 
it is of volcanic origin, and particularly good: for sugar. That from the cir
cumstance that large stones and rock" are sprinkled all throu~h the island, 
ploughs cannot be successfully used. and that manual labour is alone applic.anl ... 
'that drainage would be a work of supererogation, as their want iii not of 
drainage. but of water from Heaven. That WI far as improvement goes, they 

have 
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have the finest mills in their manufactories from Glasgow, London, and Li,.,.,.-- '·al .... bl. _"', • ..,. jn 

IlOO1; mills running from j 0, 12, 16, and 20 horse power; and in several ,10. Mau,,, •• ,. 

establi~hmentll the new plan of boiling in vacuo of Derone & Caille, in France, 
is uSf'd. No expense has been spared by tllt~ proprietors ill the .MauritiUlq 
everything that enterprise and Cllpital could do for the improvement of the land 
has beell done. .He explains bow it was that the compensation in 1834 'Wa& 

paid upon 64,100 slaves instead bf 66,)00, to which the island was entitled. . 
With n;ference to Indian immi ...... tiou, he states, that between 1834. and 1839, O~tn~tla,l.f~lmmI-

0-- ., gr&won In ue .. ~att-
25,468 Coolif's were intt'Oduced at the sole expense of the planters and mer- ,;,i, •. 
chants. at e. enst amounting to not less than lot. each, or an aggregate of 
2M.oRO I.; to which must be added a further sum of 20,000 I. or 30,000/. for 
the return passage of tlwse whom. the plan~ were engaged to send ba~. 
He say", "They were men who came under & term of engagement for five 
years, on condition that at the end of the five years, if they chose, theoy should 
hlln~ their return passage paid; those who applied for the return passage at 
the ('nd of the 6.,·e years were sent back, and those who did not claim it at the 
end of the fil'e years, lost their claim to the passage back; that was the stipll~ 
larion in the contract. Tile second immigration was under the one-year eon
trad system, but this first was a private enterprise, at the private eost of the 
proprietol'l<, and the expense amounted to 25.,68OJ.-& proof that the colonies 
have not heen wanting in their endeavours to keep the cultivation up." The 
fir~t co.t, he says, of the Coolie!!, was from i I. to 10 I. a head. He is asJu.d 
if dIe I't'8ult of that experiment, as far as regards the cultil'atioB of sugar 
plantations and the interest of the colony, was very successful. He allswers :-
" It was most sati~factory; the men under tbe five-years' engagement were Satt ~ t 'k' . I d h . !ltGC oryw;), tog happy and comfortable III thellll!elves, t l(,y beeJUlle attache to t elr masters, .r tile fl.e-y .. ,,' ,on. 

alld they made vast slIms of money. With regard to those who returned 'root'l"''''' 
to India at the end of the fil'e years, I will show the average sum of money 
that they took back. The Committee is comparing the present system of im~ 
mig1'll.tion witll the former, which was wuler contracts for five years; the pre-
sent is under one-year contracts. The Indians being by nature averse, and 
by huhit unaccustomed, to steady labour, and being withal of II. capricious and 
roving disposition, enter npon a yearly engagement without any desire or 
intt'ntion of remaiuing in the same employment after the expiration of the 
term; DenCf' they do not bt'Come attached either to the plaee or the employer; 
30,000 Indians re-engaged before the stipendiary magistrates in 1844, of whom 
20,000 must have ehanged their employment; they have, therefore. no induce-
ment to raillC stock, such as pigs, goats aud poultry, or to keep gardens. ""hieh 
wI're sour~'t's of large profit and comfort to the Indians under the fil'e~years' 
pngllv;ement, but w hieh to an unsettled and shifting population would only be 
II loss and incumbrllnee; • that is to say, if a men left his place of residence 
lit the end of one year's f'ngngement, he would be encumbered by taking 
away the live stock that he had obtained during that engagement: • It may 

. be;all'utiolled that the poultry of one man returning to India Willi bought by 
.• ;)w muster for 92 dollars. The lums &nIlISSed by old Indians wexe l'"elT large; La"", ,um' """I by 

!l0 wen learing one lJ1'Ollrietor to return to India, took with them 13, 134 'nd;ID" und .. th., ft,c· 

dollaN, or 145 dollars each; 27 lea\ing another, took away 4,Si5 dollars, Of' ;:::m~ntr.ct 
169 do11nrs l'aeb; many have left with sums varying from 200 to SOO dollars; . 
and a chief sirdar on onl' estate took with him 1,500 dollars. Those who are 
at'Ijuninted with the condition of these men in India, and the value' of such 
suws in that eountry, will appreciate the importance of this statement.' Three 
men who had been seven years with me on my eitate, wished to return to 
India; ther came to me with 2,240 dolIa.rs, wbich they were afrnid to take 
ba,~k in specie, and they asked me for a hoondie, which is a bill of t'xchange, 
on my frit'nds in India to pay them in Calcutta; tbat hoondie was 
gin>n tbl'm; they had been sert'n years in my servi~; tbOse were 
wld<'r five years' engagement.-Notwithstanding thO&e large profits upon 
thl' wages of "their labour, I believe the planters prospered very much 
under that systpm '!-During those five years we throve "ery well indt'ed.-
llurill~ the whole ('ourse of those fh'e years, the planters were making COll-
~itlcraUle profits ?-Th.,y w .. re in e. very good condition; the estat(·& changt'd 
I~and~ and "ere rapidly liq~lidating.-.-Was there any vagabondage ?-Vt'ry 
little md~'ed; the I't'port will &how that the proportion of vagubondage and 
ab .... ,nteeIHn und .. r the old system W&IS nothing as compared witlL what it ill 

0·3:1· C :l now 
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now. There are two or thn.e names given to absentft'.8 from estatt'll; there Il!'e 

some classed nnder the name of Maroons, that is, those who abs{'nt themRelves 
from estates altogether,; and others are temporary absf'ntet's, such as for tlvo 
or three or five days in the week; the report shows the numbers remaining in 
the colony from the first immigration under five-years' contracts to be 11,0'00; 
that at the end of the five years, instances are known of nearly half the labourers 
re-engaging for another year on the same estatea; on others, 30 p .. r cent. and 
20 per cent. are assumed to have changed masters, or to have become hawken, 
servants, &c.; accounting for the remaining 10,iOO of the first immigration; 
the first immigration consisted of 25,000; a great number of those returned 
to India., and there remained 11,000, or 50 per cent.--At the end of that 
period all the estates were in a very good condition ?-Tlley were in a vcry good 
condition in 1839. --And you had increased the t'xportation of I!ugar to Great 
Britain from 4,680 tons in 1825, to 30,360 tons in 1839?-1 consider that in 1839 
there were from 30,000 to 35,000 tons produced; 30,000 tons appear to have 
come to England, but from 2,000 to 3,000 tons always go to the Cape of Gond 
Hope and South Australia.--An Order in Council came out suddenly, putting 

. a stop to immigration, and that was unfortunately done contemporaneously 
with the cessation of apprenticeship r-Preciscly; both took place together; 
I think the apprenticeship ceased by proclamation in th .. island in the middle 
of March 1839; I was on my return to England at the time, and wllt'n 
I arrived in England in May, 1 found that the immigration had al~o been 
stopped; so that we lost our apprentices, and the door was shut to our having 
any fresh immigrnnts.--Wages, 1 believe. rose from 108. a month to 408. a 
month ?-'Wages rose gradually from 1839 to 1843, Wh.,ll the new men carne; 
in 1841 and 1842, they were as high as from nine doUarsand nine dollal'll-and
a-half or ten dollars, which is 368., 388., and 408.--The natural const'qm'uce 
of which was that estates fell into a ruinous condition, and the export of the 
crop to England fell from 30,360 tons in 1839 to 23,770 tons in 18431-The 
crop, I think, of 1842 and 1843 respectively was 50,000,000 of poUlTlds, which 
is 25,000 tons, and 57,000,000 of pounds, which is 27,000 tons; but that will 
not be shown in the returns of the exportation, because always a certain pro
portion goes to the colonies, bnt with that proportion they exported ill two 
years 26,000 tons each year, which is equal to 7,000 tons diminution; the los8 
to me, in those two years, was 1,500 tons.--This is an official return of tbe 
exports to Great Britain; yours comprises the entire export to Great Britain, 
the Cape of Good Hope, and other places ?-Yes; in 1839 it was from 
67,000,000 t070,000,000 ofpounds.--Notwithstanding all this the colonywellt 
on at the end of 1843, making great efforts, and advancing large sums for the 
cultivation, and for machinery, and other improvements 1-We commen .. ed a 
new immigration in 1843, but during the period from 1839 to 1843 we could 
not get sufficient labourers; the consequence was that estates fell rapidly into 
decline; that was the case with several estates which I had to ao with; one 
estate in particular which had produced 600 tons of sugar in 1840, did not 
produce 300 tons in 1843 and 1844.--ln 1843, when immigration was per
mitted again, though the contracts were limited only to one year, you again 
embarked fresh capital, and made renewed efforts in the cultivation of sugar? 
-We did, to a large extent.--What has been the result of those contracts 
for one year only?-They have worked remarkably badly.--From that period, 
or rather from the earlier period of 1839, dates the enormous in('rease of vaga
bondage ?-From 1843; perhaps you will allow me to explain, that we Wt'l'e 
buoyed up with hopes in 1843. Her Majesty's Order in Council, authorizing 
the renewal of immigration, passed in 1842; it took effect in 1843; and as the 
Committee are well aware, in 1841 a resolution was carried against the tllen 
Governmt'nt, t'xpressive of tbe. opinion of Parliament, that slave-grown lIugar 
should ·never be admitted for consumption into this country in competition 
with our own free-labour sugar_ A general election took place immediately 
after this, on which occasion a large D?ajority was returned to Parliament in 
favour of that resolution; I think there were 90 returned ,to The Homle 
in favour of that resolution !>f 1841, thus showing that the people of England 
were quite opposed to the consumption of slave-grown sugar in this country . 
. We· placed implicit reliance on these expressed opinions of the people of 
England, an.,. also on the repeated declarations of the eminent stateMmen in 
both Houses of Parliament, that the law8 fal'ouring the colonies would never be 

impaired. 
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impaired, by allowing the competition of slave-grown sugar with our own. On 
the faith of those opinions expressed by the people of England, and by the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, we made the greatest exertions, by advancing fresh capital The gn>a' excrt;" •• 

for machinery and the payment of wages, and we brought the crops from 25,000 =::.'!: ::UW.h 
tons to 65,000 tons in 1846; and just at the moment when we hoped to reap the of~h=ofthepeop!e 
benefit of our exertions, we were most unexpectedly met by the Bill of 1846, ~_. Brl'::' of 

which dashed our hopes to the grollqd; for myself, I most distinctly say, that 
I never would have gone more deeply into the affairs of cultivation, if I could 
for one moment have supposed the possibility of this Act of 1846 being passed; 
This was no reckless or ill-founded speculation, it was based upon what we con-
sidered the most sacred guarantees and pledges of the British Parliament and the 
British people; I never would have put one sixpence into the land of the Mauri~ 
tius; I did not require it at that time; but unquestionably, if I had, I would not 
ha.e put one sixpence into the ground but for that pledge. I did not go into 
any reckless speculation, but I went on what I consider the most sacred pledges 
that could be given to an Englishman.--Y ou relied upon the sentiments 
expressed by the Parliament, and by the people of the entire country, at the 
general election of 1841 ?-Yes.--And if the worst came to the worst, you 
expected that if the Whigs returned to office again, you would have 12 s. dif-
ferential duty ?-l heard that there was an offer made to the West India body Am .... t or p .. tectl •• 

of 128. as a fixed duty; but I confess that when I went into this, I relied upon ~ ;::~ Job. 

the publicly declared sentiments of the most eminent and leading men in both' , 
Houses of Parliament, and that, too, confirmed by the general election; and 
1 felt myself as safe in embarking my property in the Sugar cultivation as 
though 1 had my property in the Banl in London; and I was the victim of 
putting reliance upon such calculations.--Y ouconsider yourself a victim, 
not of any rush Of ill-founded speculation, but entirely of the bad faith of 
Parliament and of the country ?-Precisely.--I believe of five great mercantile 
houses which have been connected with estates in the Mauritius, directly or 
indirectly, four have failed since the Sugar Bill of 1846 came into operation r 

. -They have.--And those four houses have advanced one million and a half The Mawiti.,lwu ... 

l' r th I' ti' f . th M .. ? • rd' h who bad rail,d bad ster mg lor e cu bva on 0 sugar 10 e auntius - _ ... ceo 109 to t e state- ad ••••• ,II,roO.ooo L 

ments which are published, and accessible to everybody, of the state of their , 
affairs, they appear to have that amount ves~ed in landed propert}' in the fo

S
' tIH ~~~'.'!tlcn.~r 

'1 .. . . I I hId ugar_~~.,," .... • , auntlUs, trusting entIre y, suppose, to t e same guarantees as truste 
to.--Those investments have been made between the year of emancipation 
and the present time ?-Yes, subsequently to the emancipation; what their 
failure took its origin from I am not prepared to say; but I believe that Reid, 
Irving & Company's affairs had taken their extension since the emancipation; 
the others I do not know so much about.--I believe, on the 30th of June 
1846, when Sir Robert Peers administration left power, the Gazette average 
price of Mauritius sugar was 35 8. 10 d, ?-The price on the 30th of June 1846 
was 358. 10 d., and 'on the ith of July of the. same year, it was 31 8. ; a fall of 
4 8. 10 d.--That was owing to the advent of the free traders to power?
I suppose it was. The gentlemen of Mincing-lane are very well able to watch 
their own interests; and I suppose they saw there was reason to pay 4 8. 10 d. 
less than they had been paying; but whether it was owing to this particular 
cause or to that, 1 cannot say.--Four shillings and ten-pence upon the 
import of 60,000 tons of sugar would be something like 290,000 I. ?--Yes; 
that was the depreciation then merely upon the expectation of something 
going to take place. The sellers of sugar cannot bolster up the price; it is the 
gro,;,rs WId refilll'rs who buy it, and they are people with their eye. open.--
1 believe the sugar consigned to those four houses which failed amounted to 
28,000 tons ?-About 28,000 tons.--The fall in the price having been 121. 
a ton. that would make a difference of about 336,000 I. ?-Yes.--That would 
be the amount of loss upon the produce consigned to them ?-Precisely. 0 .... okpreci._ ot 

In the balance sheet, it would show a difference of 336.0001. ?-Yes.--Can :-..::pe''1 at
-

you state what the price of Mauritius sugar was in December 1846 and in 
December 18471-00 the 28th of Decemher 1846, the price was 328.2' d., 
and 0!l the 28th December 1847 it was 228. 2 d.--Mr. A/offatt.] What is 
the 11rlCC now I-The Gazette average price is about 23 8.; barely so much. 
--CI;ajrmtlft.] This sugar so consigned to these four mercantile houses is the 
growth of estates, which either belong to those merchants, or are hypothecated 
to them l-Certainly.--Therefore the reduction to the amount; of 336,000 I. 

{)·32. C 3 a year, 
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a YE'ar, at the ordinary caJ.culntion of 10 years' purchllSt>, would be P(luivalf'nt 
to a loss of 3,360,000 f. of capital ?-Certainly ; and mo~er, if that di/fcrt'ncf' 
in price bad not taken place, and the prospects were not so gluomy as tllI'yare 
at tills moment, if we were not in' fact in utter dc.pair, those estatl'lI would 
bave bef'n valuable, and might have beeD sold for tbe benefit of themsdves ur 

Th.lr pm,,"", U ,olio others.--But now they are perfectly unsaleable r-Th .. y &re.-- Is it your 
~=::rprotectl .. opinion that with a differential dut.y.of 10,. per cwt. the colony ~ould produCf' 
required. sugar profitably to a large amount ?-Ycs.--To what amouut ,-it dt·pend. 

Work of Coolie. u 
cnmpaTed wIth 
.Negroes. 

upon the number of people; if we had really efficie.nt labour. the amount" oulli 
be very large; but I consider that the labour we have now, tbough the lahour· 
ers are many in number, is not real efficient labour; sugar cultivation require~ 
constant, continuous and assiduous labour, to make it at all tLlllIWpr; it is not 
like the cultiTation of fields In this country, where, when you have pl{)u~llf'd 
the land and sown it, yot! can let it lie; but you have to go over tlle land to 
keep it clean, and wheJl tile crop bas arrived at maturity, you mu~t ('ut 
and grind it, and manipulate it BS reguIarly on the same day thnt you cut 
it as it is possihle.--Have YOI1 made any calculation of the di/fI'1'f'nce in 
the amount of work performed by the negroes at the titnt> they Wt'\"(' slaves, 
and the amount performed by the Coolies in the first, Sl\cond; and third Y"lll'>l 
of their education, if I may 60 call it r-l have. Speaking (rom mr own 
practical knowledge of the working of a sugar plant.ation, that in the fiNt 
yeai' of apprenticeship they dug from 30 to 40 CtLIlc-holes a day; that in tlte 
second year the Coolie dug 60, and in the third year 80; the sIm'es before 
apprenticeship digging 100 cane-holes 8 day, o.n4 the ex-al'pl"entiCf'8 during 
apprenticeship 80 cane-boles; thus the Coolie pprforms in the tirst ,.,ar six-
tenths, and in the second yean four-tenth£ It'SS labour I.ll8.ll !:be slave. and the 
apprentice two· tenths or one-fifth less.--And it il not till the third year 
that the labour .of the Coolie becomes equiVlllent to that of the ex-apprentice? 
-No; and llis labour is always!Pss than the labour of the slave uuder the Briti.h 
k-gislation produced to the planter.--For those three yeari four-tenths 1",11 
labour than the slave, the Coolie ill paid 19/. '!to year, whereas the lllave crn;t 
SI. I! II. only for a larger amoulJ.t of labour ?-Exactly; thcre ill 33 pf'r cent. 
less labour, and the cost is in the proportion of a I. 1111. to 191.-1 helieve 
the manufacture of sugar is genernUy performed on the esl:llU separately ~-lt 
is.-But are there not inst_ees where small proprietors .. bo have not 
capital enough to enable them to erect buildings, send their canl'S to be, lUI it 
is called, passed by the adjoining mill 1-Yes.--Is that found to an~wl'r?
It is found to answer in a small way; if that is with reference to central manu· 
factories, it is a different point: but a person who has a mill must judge of the 
power he is posses~ed of, and his mill being only able to grind a Cf'rtain 
quantity of cane during the period of crop-time, he will nOt t'llgage "'ith l.iH 
neighbour, unless he is sure of passing his own, and also passing that additional 
quantity j if he engages to paSII a largf'r quantity for his neighbour, he nlU~t 
increase bis establi'llhment by having more powf'r, and he must enlar!;!' hi. 
buildings 80 as to have boxes to cure the sugar in; in !.:Ict, he mu~t cuJnrge 
his .whole establishment.-And is there not great !langer of incipient ferrllffll
tation, ifthere is any delay in grinding the cane'-Y6lI; the cane mllllt be ground 
immediately. and the more readily it is passed to the mill after being cut the 
better is the result.--Then I presume the probability is, that if a "lanter 
had a large mill, he would take care to grind his own canes before he ground 
his neighbours' canes ;'-There would always be a conRict of interest between 
the parties, aJ'ld if he ffigagPd with several to grind their canes, every man 
would be calling out (or his own cane to be ground before bis neigh. 
bour's.--lf I\. mill-owner contracted to tau canes in the raw state, it "GuM 
he necessary for him to have a very large establishment of cattle and carts tIl 

bring the canes to the millt-Certainly; those who pass canes for .. hat tbey 
call ale et demi, that is, half and half. the proprietor of the mill iIeIKb bis cart 
and brings bill cane, and he divides the produce between the proprietor of the 
land and the miller, as it ill calJed; he takes the miller'!j share.--If Lord 
Grey's theory was to be carried into practice of centralized mills upon a large 
seale, in the same way as flour mills are constructed and ulICd in this country, 
the miller would have to bring canes by cattle at a OOlliidprable cO!!t l-It mu.t 
necessarily be 80, because tile estates in the Mauritius are..,pry large; they run 
from 800 l!o !,OOO acres, and therefore, it you undertake to have central 

estab lishmea t'YI 
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. t'!Itabli~hml'nts for neighbouring lands, some of the eaneil must come from .. 
very great distance.--And the mau who brought his catlfll from a distance 
could not possibly t!Ompete with the man whose canes were handy to the mill? 
-Certainly not.--As we all know, the produce of flour and bran from wheat; 
is,. in weight. very nearly the same a, the weight of the wheat itself?-Tbat I 
cannot answer. 1 am not much of a miller.~But I believe dUd; in the ease . 
of cant's, it l'I'quins from 10 to HI' a)fiS of raw cane to produce one ton of 
lugar;-We calculate it in this way: we consider that one cart holds a ton of 
f'.anes or 2,000 Ibs., and tltat it gives from 120 to 140 1m. of sugar the cart-load. 
It is "aMY to calculate that it dOe!! require from It) to 1., tons of raw eane to 
produce a ton of wgar.-By Lord Grey's system of centralized mills, the 
emot of cartage prior to grinding would therefore he multiplied about fifteen-fold ~ 
_ Yes.--ls it possible that the manufacture of sugar could be carried on upon 
"uch a principle as that .-1 do not think in the Mauritius it would answer, fop 
the reason I have stated, that !'-states are so large; they put up milia quite lufli~ 
cient to manipulate the whole of the canes in proper time; hut if they undertook 
to work and manipulate their neighbours' canes at a central mill, they must 
put up additional power, an additional boiling-house, and make an additional 
outlay of capital, which they are not able to do; U!ey have not got it, and they 
eould not do that under the e~sting prospectft of the colony.-The grinding 
of cane can only proceed during tbe crop time ?-Only then.; so much so, that 
the cane must be ground in the proper season.--How many months ~ tDe 
cane st'flSon ?~They begin to get everything in order ill the middle of July, 
and it ought to be finished, in a good season, by Cbristmas.-So that it is 
exactly six months ?-Yell; the rainy season commences in December, and the 
henvy rains in January; if you h;t your canes stand over, so that tbe canes 
are caught by the heavy 'rains in January, it is hardly worth while to cut them, 
for the moment the rain falls, the cane-juice lost's itl' strengtb, fresh vegetathn 
tak('s place, and the juice alters altogethel" in it~ qualities.-If I understand 
you rightly, now the ~ugar planter employs his hands and litis cattle l'Ipon his 
estate during the crop season in 8Upplying the mill with the sugar-cane; but 
in oth('r 81'a80nS of the year, these same cattle and- these !!lUBe men call be 
turned to other acc()unts connected with the euitivlltion of sugar; but tha1 
would not apply to a man who was in no occupation but that of a miller; he 
would have no occupation for his mill-men,_ and no occupation for his cattle illi 
the six months when there was DO cane to> be ground ?~None. he would dis~ 
chsrge the whole of his men, and, of coun;p, his animals and eal'ts ·woold 
remain there doing nothing.-What we mill eating their beads oft' (-Pre
cisely.--I believe the island of Mauritius has suifered very considerably from Mad_ ..... 

t1le loss of its commerce, by the interrnption of amicable relations with the 
Queen of Madagascar ?-Very materially indeed, and not only tbe island of Mat ... 
ritius, ollt the mot1ler country.--The ~Iauritiusdt'ri\'ed her suppli!'sof cattle" 
lind a large portion of her supplies of rice: and tbe orehilla weed from Mada-

'gtUWur ?,-Yes.-:--The result of the interruptiort of amicable relations with the 
.Ql1('t~n of Madagascar has been t~ double the price of eattle in the Mauritius? 
-- Yes, fully to double it.~And the price of beef hal!. iftl'reased five-fold?~ 
The price of beef in fonner years- was from 5 d. to 7 l d. a lb.. 1 thinS, if 1 mis. 
tok(' not, the- contract price by ('illvernment foll the supply of thtl troops was 
about 14 SOUS, or undl'l' 4.:1. II. lb., or about 4d. In the ba'Z8.lU', the choice 
pi"",'g Wl'l'e sold at from 6 d. to 7 d. a lb. According to the last accounts I 
have from the island, the price paid in tbe Baznar iii now 28. 6d. a lb.--The 
passage from Calcutta to the Mnuritiull is 45 daYIl ?-It is, upon the a'terag'P~ ErI,uxpe .... f h .. -

-45 dllpl.--. From Madras it is 30 days?-It is.--From Madagascar ill i& ;~i~I"·I.bo"'''ro". 
alxmt foul' days ?-Madagascar is -450 miles distlmt from the islaud of Mauri. 
tius; it is all in the south-east trade;. going down it is from two and a half to 
three days; coming hlwk, the average, I should say, WlUI 10 days, heating up 
ap;ainst the wind.-- We have before St'en, that the cost of your slaves was 
a/. Hs. a bead per annum ,-Yes.--Hnve you any reason to, suppose that 
the cost of slaves in Brazil and Cuba and Porto Rico is higher thoo 3/. lis. 
pf'r hond r-No, certainly not.--Hllve you every renson, on the contl'8ry, to 
suppose that tile slave-holders of t:uba; Bmzil and Porto Rico subsist their 
sJn\'e8 Il!i ch£'sply as you subsisted yOlUl slaves;-There is· no question of it ; 
tlwy mise their own food of Indian com,or wbatfIVer they feed the s!a"es upon. 
--Then the free traders expect you, with Coolies that cost you 10 l. passage 

o·3J· C 4 money, 
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money, to compete with slave-holders; whilat they restrict your power of getting 
labourers from Bengal and Matl1'l1l.l, one of which is 4& days' !'ail, and th .. other 
30 days' sail; and when you could gt't any number of free labourers at 10 days' 
sail from you ?-Yes. 

_rleti ....... geWos I belie'l"e for a considerabHt time you were restricted to Calcutta fur your 
- ..... Judi&. labourers, and are not now permitted to go to Madras ?-We are not at this 

moment; we are so far not permitted that, from a misapprehension of the 
instructions to the agent at the port of Madl'88, he will not allow even the mt'n 
who volunteer to go from Madras to I"mbark for the Mauritius, bpf'.ause he says 
that he has chartered ships for the West Indies; and men who voluntt'er to go 
to the ~Iauritius, and decline goiug to the West Indies, are preventl"d from 
going to the Mauritius by the agent at Madras. for the reason that he ha.s 
these ships chartered for the West Indies only, A curious r>lct occurred a 

J .... 1g?oD1a __ short time ago with regard to that point; there Wllll a band of 70 mpn who 
d..... presented themselves to the Madras agent ready for I"mbarkation to the Mau

ritius; they were refused to .be allowed to embark, and they found tht'ir way 
from Madras to Calcutta, at their own cost, either by land or by boat, Bnd 
they went to the agent in Calcutta, and embarked at once for the :\ I auriti us, 
and they arrived at the Mauritius; the refusal of the agent at Matlras put 
those men to the expense of a journey, I suppose from 13 dpgre<>~ north to 
20 degrees north,or 700 miles' distance, to find an opportunity of going to 
the Mauritius.--Are you not put al!!O to a grf'llt deal of unnecessary expense 

lle.trldl"" • ...,uog by being confined to certain ships appointed by Government i-V cry much so. 
lmm,gtUt ohipo. __ You are only permitted to import your immigrants in ships of a certain 

size, and fitted out in a particular way ?-We are only allowed to chart .. r such 
ships that have six feet between decks, which limits the number of ships avail
able for our operations to a very small number; the CODSPquence of which is, 
that the owners of those ships find that they have a monopoly, and they charge' 
their own price; what we want is, that we should be allowed to 8,,",1 per~ons 
in vesst'ls of 200 and 250 tons, which in my opinion would be more healthy 
for the immigrants, and there are a number of those smaller vessels which 
trade from Calcutta to Mauritius with rice and grain i the more you crowd 
those men in a large ship, the more liable they are to have cholera and 00-
elUteS incidental to India, and I think the restriction is not only more expensiv(', 
but more unsafe for the health and comfort of the ppople.--Do not you 
apprehend that a ship of 100 tons would be as safe in those seas lIS a sbip of 
300 tons ?-There is no question of it; if the ship WIIS a Bound and good vessel, 
I would as soon be in ber as in a vessel of 300 tons.--Is not this restriction 
to ships of large size burden perfectly ridiculous ?-There is no question of it. 
--Would not the rice sbips bring the immigrants at half the ex"en~", if they 
were at liberty to do so ?-I should say tbey would.--Wollid Port Louis be 
an bour's sall out of the way of an India ship going to England ?-A ship 
going to England at the proper season of the year, any time from tbe month 
of April to the month of December, ""ould come to the Mauritius without 
going out of her way; she would lose a little time, but she might anchor out
side, and land her men, and receive payment for them, and proceed on her 
voyage; there are many vessels sailing from Madras which have comparatively 
very light freight; they would have room for 100 or for 70 men; they would 
take in those men and bring them to Mauritius, and get 31. or 4 I. per' hr-ad; 
they' would make 350 I. in the course of 24 hours, and ~ail again on tht'ir voy· 
age.--Is it possible to conceive any r~on why tht're should be a greater 
restriction lIS regards the transport of Coolies from Madras or Calcutta to the 
Mauritius, than there is upon the Scotch, English, or lri,;h emigrants to the 
British CanadllS i-I know of none.-The voyage is generally shorter 1-
The voyage is shorter, with a much milder climate, and less liable to thme 
boisterous storms that men going to Canada suffer so much from, when they 
are kept below in bad weather; they are almost certain to have fe'l"er.--But 
in ordinary weather the immigrants would be comfortable on deck; it rarely 
happens that they are obliged to be battened down under the hatch..s, as they 
are frequently on the voyage from Great Britain to Canada ?-There is no ques
tion that the more tht'y are on dpck, ill the open air, the better it is for them.-

l< ... berorimmlg?oDta·lf you could have 40,000 free labourers imported from Madagascar, at an 
u.m1l&dagucar. . expense of 21. or 2 1. 108. a head, as thi~ CQmmittee W811 informed that they 

• could be imported at in any number from Madagascar, you \lould then be in 
a much 
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a much better condition to go on with yoW' cultivation, and compete with 
slave.grown articles i-There is no question of it; the more you reduce the 
cost of wages, which is an important item of cost, the cheaper you can produce 
the sugar.-In point of fact, the whole question is a question of the price of . 
labour !-Six.twelfths of it; fully half goesJn ~age~and provisions. I beli~ve Proportion .r .... of 

the estimate of the crop of the year termmating In 1847 was 65.000 tons:- augarexpended in 

We begin in July; the crop that has begun to arrive in England is the crop wag ... 

of 1 !l47; we have not any return of that; the crop of 1846, which finishes in 
the end of 1846 or the beginning of 1847, what we term the crop of 1846 and 
1847. was 65,000 tons.--Did not Sir William Gomm make some estimate of 
the value of the crop ?-He did; that is the crop which I speak of. which has 
arrived and been sold. Sir William Gomm writes from the Mauritius on the 
6th of March 1847: 'The balance of revenue over expenditure of 1845 was Error;. Sir Willi .... 

16,8161.; that of 1846 has increased to 50,589l.' 'The gross value of colonial Gomm'sealoulatiw ... 

. ·exports within the year exceeds that of its imports by no less a sum than 
479,415l. hy the official retW'ns; the former,' that is, colonial exports, 
• amounted to 1,622,495/.; the latter,' its imports, 'to 1,143,0801., iorming a 
striking contrast to the relative amount of these two valuations in the five 
years immediately preceding: I should wish to explain a discrepancy which, 
unfortunately for the realization of his figW'es, Sir William Gomm has fallen 
into in the estimate; he estimates the value of the crop in the Mauritius at 
26i. pt"r ton upon 65,000 tons; that crop has realized here about 161. or 171.; 
the dl'duction,therefore, will be somewhere about 600,000 t. or 700,000 I. from 
this beautiful report of his. He concludes that, because the "Valuation there is 
25/. or 261. or 271. per ton, he may take it for granted that the colony must be 
in a very flourishing position, and that its exports exceed its imports by about 
:'00,000 I. sterling; whereas the result will be about 500,000l. the other way. 
--What is the date of that report?-'l'he 6th of .March 1847.--With 
which loss you reckon the Bill of 1846 may be debited ?-Precisely; there is 
no other reason In the world; there was no rash or improvident speculation 
on their part; they met the call of the country, and they exerted themselves 
to the utmost to produce sugar for the supply of' the English market free of 
the taint of slavery, and they have been met by the Bill of 1846, which has 
dashed their bopes to t1ui ground, not for this year alone, but it has thrown the 
<:0/0'l1!J backfor gears; it is a question whether it can e"Ver recover; protection, 
were it even given now, would not replace the losses they have sustained, 
and ;nsti'od rif shOfl'ing a revenue to the island, if this goes on, there 'fLitl be 
nonL'.--Have you e,ny accounts of the cost of cultivation and tbe profits 
derivl'd from slave-grown sugar in Cuba 1-1 have not.--Have you any such 
account from Havannah ?-1 have a Price Currertt from Havannah of the 8th 
of January 1848, which states, 'The production has far exceeded that of any 
previous year, and the prices obtained by the planters have been 80 highly 
remunerative, that they are enabled to adopt every means for the fW'ther 
extension of their crops. The little sugar left for sale at the date of last report c..1 of.ugar la Co ... 

hils been disposed of at lower prices, and our quotations now range as fol-
lows: CucW'uchos, 158. i d.; ordinary yellows, 16s. 2 d. to 168. 9d.; middling 
yellows, 1,8. 4d. to 17 s. Hd.; fine yellows, 188. 6d. to 198. 8d.; Florete 
yI'1I0W!l, 208. 3d. to 218. 5d.; ordinary whites, 208. IOd. to 218. 5d.; mid-
dling whitl's, 22 S. 7 d.; fine and Florete, 239. 9d. That is the circular of 
Drake Brothcrs & COlllpany, Ha\"Ilnnah, which is the best and largest house in 
HavaIlllall.-.-Do you think that the repeal of the Navigation Laws would 
entirely set the Maul"itius planters upon their legs again I-It u'ould not be Ike Repeol of the N •• I;,_ 
slightest boon to ftS as M a,jf'i1ius planters. I had the honour to form oue of a ti?" Law. not .be 

d ·-t· h Pr' u·· h·· ked" b h "'I .. ol.gil .... boo .... "'" ('1m ... 11m to t e Ime mmlster; t e mtel"Vlew was as ,or y t e ,. auntms Mauriti ... 

As~ociation with the Prime Minister; Lord Grey was present, and subsequently in 
the course of the audience tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer came in; several gen-
t!t>men who formed the deputation addressed their Lordships, and I took the 
hberty of saying & few words in these tern:l\: 'I wish to say a few words in 
t'lucidation of Sir George Larpent's statement,'-Sir George Larpent had pre-
,·.ed~l me in addre.llsing the Prime ~Iinj,;ter,-' that the question of Sugar cul
uvntlO~. dot's not come under the category of free trade; it is wt'll known that 
the I~rltlsh plllntt-r works under the system of restrictive laws 011 lahour imposed 
on h.tm by the Governmt"llt, and that in the colonie.s there are stipendiary 
nmgtslrntes wbose duty it is to watch the proprietors and pre'l"cnt· any infringe-

0·32. D mcnt 
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ment of these lam;; the planters cannot work their men more than nine hours 
per day; ",hilllt on the otber band it is equally well known that the slave 
proprietor works his slnns without there being the slightl'st COIltroUing power 
ever him; it is only self-interest which OperatL'S on him in exacting work frow 
hiH slaves; lue works them 88 much 88 their physicul powers will endure, stop.. 
ping short only when he perceives there is a prospeet of his slave sinking under 
his labour, and that he, the propot>tor, would be obligt-ci to purc\ill.~e another 
slave. This labour is, exacted under the power of the lash, and is, tbere
fore, a continuous and regular syslt'm of labou!." so t'ssentiat in sugar cul
tivation; it endures in. certain seasons from 1:) to 14 hours per day. and 
during crop time 16 or 18 bours per day; and that the slaves are worked 011 

the Sundays the same as week days. Now it must be clear to any unhia.~t'd 
persoll that if the expenses of the ket.>p of both clas6t>s of the labourers be equal 
(a position which I contest, the advantage being on the side of the slave pro
prietor), that the slave-holder who. obtains, on an, average, 14 hours of actual 
labolU" pel' day, must produce his sugar nearly 80 per cent. at! respects labour \ 
cheaper than the British planter working under the system. of free labour and . 
restricted hOUIS, and can therefure undersell tbe latter in the British Market. 
Another point em which); wish to remark is, the supposed boon which we are to 
receive in amelioration of our condition, by the abrogation of the Navibru.tioD 
Laws, thereby allowing British produce to be imported into the United Kingdom. 
in foreign bottoms; now, 1 most distinctly assert, that to. the )II IlIlriti WI th.is 
proposed change will' not be of the slightest adyanlage; 1 have been a shipper of 
sugar for 20 years from. Mauritius to Great Britain, during which period it has 
only once occurred that 1 have paid 1) i.. per ton on British shipll; two yCIU'!! 

I have paid the low rate of 25 8. ; several years 21. 10a.rH. 108. and 4 t 10 ... , and 
I am certain that during the whole 20 years the average was not al. lOa.; now:, 
I am aware tbat the pates of charter for foreign. ships to proceed. alld brin~ a 
eargo of sugar from Brazil, Cuba, and Porto Rico to Europe, runs frum 2 l. 10 .•. 
to 3 t. per ton, and this voyage out and lwme occupies a period of about 110 
days on the average; viz., 40 days out, 30 days in port, and 40 days h.1me : 
if, therefore, 1 offered a charter to- a foreign @hip to proceed to Mauritius for 
a. cargo of sugar, I could not expect that the OWller would hire his shill to me 
a.t the same rate as he obtained for the first-mentioned ports; he would, on the 
contrary, !lay to me, that for the first voya",o-e of 110 days, he obtaine(i the avt'Tll/.,rt? 
rate of 2 l. 158., and therefore for a yoyage to Mauritius which would occupy 
230 days, viz., 100 days out, 30 lay days, and 100 days home, he could not let 
his vessel for less than the proportionate rate of 110 days to 2;J(} days, or about 
4l. 158. ta 51. 10 s. per ton; now, therefore, my Lord. J. mmt decidedly repeat, 
that any change in the Navigation Laws will not confer tbe sll~htest relief or 
benefit to the Mauritius planters in conveying their produce to Europe; what
e~er benefit such a change might bestow on oth!.'r parties, to Mauritius it will 
confel' none;' therefort', I protest lI{;ainst ita being considered a hoon to the 

Taxa!;o. oftu x.... Mauritius.--The Committee now come to the grievances you are under at! 

rill... l'espects taxation; the island of the l\1auritiWi hili! no other means of payin.; ita 
taxation exct>pt by its produce of sugar, has it ?-None whatever; there is no 

-other produce rai8ed in the island.--The taxes amount to 300,000 I. a year ? 
-Including immigration; for the civil budget and. the taxes brought ullon it 
for military purposes, it amounts to 240,000 I.-That is 4 l. Ii ton upon 
60,000 tons ?-Yes.--Of which sum. about 30,000 l. is expended upon the 
police ?-Perhaps a little mora upon the police ebtlblishment, which may be 
said to be the most indlicient in any parl of Her Majesty's dominions.--Tbe 
Committee have been told, that the island of the Mauritius is ahout the lIame 
size as the Isle of Wight; is not it about half as big again ?-It is 60 mile;; 
long, and 30 miles at its extreme width.--How Ihr are you from Bourbon-/ 

Compari"",.fBourbon -I have !leen Bourbon from the hills above Port Louis. lA>ok at our neigh
aDd the Maurltl... bouring colony of Bourbon, we find it enjoying a protection of at Ieru;t lOs. 

per cwt. in the French markets, with an expenditure barely half of ours ; 
their ,governor at 2,4001. per annum, whilst ours h06 7,000 I. per annum; all 
other officials on the same ratio; and I ask, is it fair and honest to us to 
throw open our home market to these forei.,.rrners. and cause us to eomppte with 
them in it, when tbere is such a difference in their taxation i It is not free 
trade, it is not fair play-an Englishmaa's boast. When we had the protection 
in our own market, we did not call out agairu;t paying our oflic.:iaill beyond the 

ratet! 
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Tates paid in the foreign colonies, nor against the colonial allowance to He1-
Majesty's troops; but if frre trade is to prevail, and this system of I'E'duction is 
to be foreed on us as planters, then our civil govemment officers and military 
officers must also suffer the consequence of such a cbange; tbey must be drawn 
uown to the level of foreigners as weU as ourselves, and thereby much reduce 
our ancient feelings of nationality. It would be much bette!' for me to havE' 
my t'StatA,s now either in Cuba, Bmzil,001' Bourbon, tban in Mauritius,-a sorry 
conclusi01~ to be obliged to come to_--You stated that Bourbon had a pro-
tective duty of 10.0. a hundred weight; that is B,,"Ilinst all sugar imported under 
the Frencb flag, is it not r-N ot only do they protecttheir mm western colonies 
ngainst the foreigner, but they protect the Isle of Bourbon to the extent of 2 s. 
~aillst their own West India colonies; according to the distance of the colonies 
from the mother country, Fmnce gives some additional protection, which is 
equivalent to the supposed freight that would be charged in addition.-It is 
to put them on an equality 1-'1'0 put Bourbon on an equality with Gundaloupe 

, aud MMtinique.--Hal,"e YOIl not great cause to complain of the enormous 
, duty on the re.gistration and transfer ofland by mortgage and sale?-It is very 

heavy, it amonnts to two P(,l' cent. for simple registration, lind one pt'r cent. 
for transfer, what is termed "inscription;" and the notarial charges are one 
p .. r cent. more, which amonnts to about four per crnt. upon the declared value 
of the property; and if • certain period elapses before those forms are gone 
through, it is doubled; instead of being three per cent., it \.~ six per cl'nt.--. 
There is the expense of the garrison also :-That which falls upon the civil 
budgd is the aJ\owance to the officl'rs of Her l\f ajesty's troops, which is t .. rmed 
" colonial allowance;" it used to bl' 20,000 l.; by the last retom it is reduced 
to 16,0110 I. Anothe!' charge which fulls upon the colony is 3,000 l. a year, 
which is annually charged upon the <inl budget, for keeping up the fortifications 
and military posts. Another charge, which is exceedingly onerous and unjust, 
iH the charge made upon the taxation of the Mauritius for keeping up the islands 
of Seychelles, amounting to 5,000 l. The Seychell{'S are 1,000 miles' distance 
from the Mauritius, and we derive no benefit from them; they were kept by the 
British Government Ilt the cession of the island, for the purpose of pre,-enting 
them falling into the hands of slavers or pirates; but why should the Mauritius 
ciril budget be charged for the expense of that which may propErly be termed 
a police station? You may just as well charge it to the govemrnent of Bombay. 
Those tbreeitems form a totaiof nearIy 30,OOOl. a year.--Are there not some 
sinecures also charged upon the island of Mauritius ?-There ve pensions.-
What are those pensions r- I forget exactly the amount; they are according 
to the service of the officers retiring, so much in proportion for the numbelo of 
years they have served in the colony.--In the appointment of those officers, 
the colony has no voice, has it ?-They are all appointed by the Colonial Office. 
--'The whole of ..this enormous expenditure of 800,000 I. a year is at the dis
posal of the Colonial Office, except the immigration tax of I I. a ton ?-Yes.-
18 not the cost of that largt'ly enhanced by the unnecessary expense created 
by the Colonial Office restrictions on the importation of immigrants ?-Yes ; 
it is a most expensh'e machinery; it amounts, as nearly as possible, upon 
6,000 men (whiclt is the number it is limited to just now) to nearl)' a pound a 
man; the cost of the fixed establishment in Calcutta is about 2,5001. a year; 
the cost of the fixed establishment in the Mauritius and the Protectorate Officer 
is about 2,500 L a year; 80 that the charge of those fixed establishments is 
nearly 5,000 I. upon the introduction of 6,000 men.-'Vhat is the population PopulAtion of the 

of the Mauritius ?-llrom 150,000 to WO,OOO.-\\'bat do you estimate the :;:=~',: number_ 

number of vli;"oubonds to be in that island 1-· It bas been estimated variously 
from 1 0,000 to 12,0()0-The Committee have been infonned that they:amount 
rutogetht"l' to 36,000 !-If you take the importation of Indians from first to 
Inst, it is, 1 think, by this return up to 1845, about 60,000 or 70,000 people; 
and I see by the return in 184i there were abont 35,000 of all classes at work, 
i>howing that there must be about 80,000 people who have not remained culti-
'-"ting the soil, gone into other occupation, or squatted. There is a part close to 1<_ of .......... 

the town under the Signal Mountain, within gun-shot of the Government-
Home, which is Gm-ernmC'nt j1;1'Ound, and it is now studded with small cot-
~'S, which are a receptacll'· and harbour for 011 such people; they pay no 
ground-rent and no taxcs whatever; nothing towards the support of the Sq"'''''' e",," Ie 

('Olony.--Do· you conceive that if there were rigurous '-ngrant laws and (lo ...... """tbo.oe. 
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industrialla .... s enacted, those 12,000 ~agabonds nli~ht be set to work i-I hav€' 
not the slightest doubt of it.--If such were the case, would not thcI't' be ample 
labour in the colony now for all the "ants of the plantei'll 1-1 think so; 
aud 1 think so long as the present law which directs the relations b .. hveen 
master and sernmt exists, tbe same bad J"e!lults will be thE' consequenCE'; the 
law to whicb I allude is the Ord .. r in Council of the ith of SE'ptember 1838 ; 
that law is administered by tbe stipendiary magistracy; it is a law by which 
there is no appeal given to the superior courts in the island; a man Dlay bring 
a false complaint, be may desire to extort money under false preteuC'-'8 by 
the subornation of witnesses; provided the magistrate issues biB wammt and 
judgment according to the form laid down in the schedule, no slIpI'rior court, 
not even the Governor of the island, can touch the case. That law I consider 
to be one of the great evils existing to the well working of the immil,'l'ant 

1-"1(islati •• CowJ.il" population in tbe i8land.--Though tbere is a Legislative Council, practically 
tbe Government is despotic, is not it ?-I will explain the nature of the Legis
lative Council; there are eigbt official members, including the Gonrnor, who '" 

Au u_cia! member names se,en unofficial members, making 15 in all. An unofficial member hns 
=::!to=~.: not the power of the initiative; he cannot lay upon the table any propo~n1 for 
... i" .... co"""ut.Cthe the reduction of taxation till it has the.previous consent of tbe Gon'rnor; 
(l"ven .... D~ consequently the Govt'rnor has it in his power to allow it to be dehated or not; 

the Go~ernor bas the casting vote in the 15, making \6 mtt's, of which that 
,gi,es nine to the Government, and seven to the popular party; it i8 not a 

popular party, in fact, because they are appointed by the Government; there
fore cases may occur in whicb the unofficial members Toting again~t a measure 
when the Go\,ernor's preponderating vote may be obliged to be thrown in to 
carry it, then the measure is techniCl'ly said to be pasllt.-d with the cOllsent of 
the Legislative Council; the wbole of :he unofficial melnbers voting again~t it, 
and the Governor's casting vote alone carrying the question; yet in the fonn 
Qf the despatcb, it is said" to be with the consent and advice of the u'gislutive 
Council," that such and sucb a law hns been passed. It is a mockery altojrt:thl'r ; 
I would much rather se.e it wholly in the hands of an ExecutiYe, if tbere is to be 
"no extension or change.--In point of fact, the colony does not hold the purse
strings r- It has no control over them wbatever, because though the \"ote~ may 
be gi\'en, yet they are overruled by tbe preponderating votes of the Gon,rnllleut. 
__ "'hat is tbe case a.~ to the eight who are Government men ~-They are all 
officials; J can enumerate them.--Do you know wbat salaries they re(,l'i\"e? 
-Nothing, as members of the Council.--"What salaries do they receive 
respectively in other ways ?-The Governor has 7,000 I. a rear; the CUlll

mandant of the garrison is next in the list.--Has be any salary beyond that 
of his military rank ?-No; the officials have no salary as members of the 
Council.--'Vhen they get salaries, they are paid out of the revenues of tbe 
island, tbose different officers, are they not ?~I cannot exactly say; I think 
the chief secretary has 2,000 I. a year; I cannot tax my memory with the exact 
figures.-Is it your opinion that, as far as the beneficial government of tbe 
colony is concerned, as far as regards the interests of the sugar planters, an 
expenditure of 50,000 I. would meet all the wants of the colony fully as well as 
they are met by the expenditure of 300,000 I. which is now levied t-I hardly 
think that it could he brougbt down to ;;0,000 l.-r-What do you think it 
could be brought down to ?-I tbink 100,000 I. a year could do c\'erything 
that was required, and that that might be raised in a very simple manner.
Does that include immigration ?-No; 1 consider 2';0,0001. to be the civil 
budget.--Do not you think that less tban 100,000 l would meet tbe require
ments of the civil government of tbe Mauritius ?-I should rather at once 
begin with that sum; and if it were found that it could be done for less, if 
the Legislative Council had the power of controlling it, it would do it.-
'Vhat do you say is the expense of the police ?-From 30,000 1. to 33,000 l. 
a year.--Have you ever formed any opinion of the dinlinution that might bc 
made in that portion of the expenditure, consi;rtently with improved efficiency? 

="~l,:dpolie" -Certainly; I think that might be reduCl'd to 10,000 I. a year if you had 
efficient men from this country, men accustomed to the police of the metro
polis; 100 or 120 men of that description. who might be got bere perhap!\ at 
60 I. or i81. a year, would do more good than all the pJ"e!lCnt police together. 
The police, at pl't'l'Cnt, is more an office of corrt'spondence than a detectil"e 
force; that is tbe evil of tbe police estab1i8hment.--What do you mean bJ 

an 
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an offiee of correspondence ~-Giving licenceS", and answering letters to parties 
in the country; I speak of the Port Louis police, the head of the establish
ment.--Do you apprehend, if there were proper laws, there would, be any 
difficulty in putting down vagrancy in the Mauritius ?-'-None whatever; it 
ariees from this: the new people, as they come in, find that the old people 
have a sort of loose way of conducting themselves, and they follow a bad 
example.--There are three regim~ts of infantry stationed at the Mauritius, 
are not there?-Y es.--Is there any part of the inhabited portion of the 
island that has not a military depbt within seven miles 1-1 do not think it is 
more than seven miles.--Do the Coolies and the negro population squat in 
th" mountains ?-On the verge of the mountains.--If there were any resist
ance to the police, the police would be able to fall back upon the military, 
would they nod-Certainly; but I apprehend nothing of the kind will take 
plac(> with that class of people." 

"Did you find in those days there were any complaints as to 101V wages?- Compo';.o •• !five a.d. 
None whatever; on that subject the Committee cannot do hetter than take the ••• yen"', con.me' •. 

I!tateml,'nt in this report; the five years' contract worked so well. that the men 
would feel much more comfortable; 'they have no object; the Report says, 
< in taking care of thdr dwellings; when they have but one year's engagement; 
• they even pull the thatch out of the roof, and the stakes out of tbe fences for 
fuel; thevare ragged and slovenly in their dress, and uncleanly in their persons. 
l<'ormerly, when men were engaged for five yeal'S on an estate, they took pride 
in their c,uop, and in their personal appearence; on some estates they wore a 
pl'culial' dress. and had a particular badge by which they were known, and an 
emulation existed among them, particularly on their public festivals, to rival 
and outshine their neighbours. ThuR the Indians under a yearly engagement 
amass lcgs money. have less means, and less comforts; th~ distinction between 
them, and the men under a five-years' engagement, is very marked; the latter 
are looked upon as the "aristocrats" upon an estate; the Creole women will 
form connexions with them readily, but much less frequently with the new men; 
they become attachl'd to the estates and to their employers, re-engage with. 
them freely. or serve without an engagement;' that is the report upon the 
working of the oue-year's engagement, and the five years' engagl'ment.--Do 
you suppose, if you were now to go to India, and offer the meu an engagt-mcnt for 
live years, you would get them r-I have not the smallest doubt of it.--They 
would come willingly fOf five years 'f-Not only that, but they would pa..~s the 
engagement with me in India; they would allow it to bl' registered in the Mau
ritius, and would serve their five years, and the benefits to their moral habits 
and tllt-ir physical powers would be very great indeed.--Do you imagine they 
would be contented during the whole of that time ?-I firmly believe 80.--How 
(Jops it happen, then. that thl'f are very frequently in the habit of changing now? 
-They are under one year's contract.--You think you could not compete with 
Cuba under any system except sla\'ery 1-1 do not think even the five-years' 
t'n!{8gement i~, in point of the work to be done by theS"e men, to be compared 

Coolie!w-ould form five 
Year&' eDgtl.gem~Dt8, 
aud would sign the 
f'ontract in India. 

with the slaye under the la'Sh.--Under the one-year engagements and the five 
yt'ars, ha'-e the wages been regularly paid ?-Constantly.--You have had no Wag .. bOT' h,,. ..... 

complaint frum that source ?-Nothing has arisen from that; there have been ".Iorll paid. 

om' or two instauCt's where the wages have not been paid, but I speak gene-
rluly; it is impossible to say, in any society or in any country, but that tht're 
mny be complaints of wages not being paid; but that forms no ground for any 
('harge against the cultivator.--In that calculation, is anything put down 
for the interest of capital ?-Nothing.--Do you think that is reasonable i-
I think it is just in this way; we received compensation for about 40 pt'f cent. N.'.' ..... t of •• pllo! 
and if you charge the interest upon what you receive, you have a right to clmre:e ;. charged In 'he 

I · 1 h h "-' &cellont of free end t It' mtl'rest t Ie ot er way, upon w at you do not rl'ceive; and it would tt'll ,lave I."".,. be"".", 

against you in this way, you would have interest cbarged upon the compensation .h. gn'9'er portion .r 
f I d ld h . . .10 ... 1 ... of tJ..o .Iave 

o 30 ., an you wou ave mterest charged agam upon the non-payment of ,.",aI .. n •• chug. 

that portion of your capital which has ne,'er been paid, and i8 never likt'ly to be on Ih • ..,IA' •• 

paid, the 40 I., so that the balance of interest would be against you.--If you 
mn'stpd 10,000 I. in slnves, c,an you reasonably say that in calculating the I'Ost of 
thl'ir labour, the interest upon the capital laid out should not be included 1_ 
I talit· the whole return to me a8 the interest for my money; the balance of 
the account current at the I'nd of the yeaf went as interest.--The question 
refers to that Furt of the enpitnl which was laid out in slaveS" ?-It was laid out 
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• in the purchase of tbe whole estate, slaVt'S and all.--If you had 100 I!laVf'S 
• on an estate, how many of them worked, including women and children ?

That varit'd very mucb; sometimes those that did not work wt"re 20 per I't'nt. ; 
8Omt"times tbey wert' 25 per cent. upon the band:'--" Do you make any rum, 
on those properties ?-W I' bave commenced to make rum; and there is another 
grievl\nCle; we are be@nning to find that it would be better to com'ert the 
lower qualities of sugar into rum I ,but there is a tax of 300 I. IIterling put upon 

n .. ,v tax on ,till, I. every still in the Mauritius. J magine for a moment a ta.."{ of 3001. put 1I1}()n & 
the liauritiu8. h h h cotton factory at Manchester." -" W et er t at is brought about by a repeal 

New "a~raut law 
FeflniTerl. 

Utn·@roment are now 
fl.'('{]jng the people in 
the llaurilil!s. 

~. CO out of 10 i., 
bmef value of the 
u.ft, lYouUfl8 lUI a 
cba~ on the eet8te~ 

of the Navigation Laws or anything else, a reduction of freight is a great ad
vanta"'e to you ?~Yes ; if it is a reduction of lOB., it will be an advantfl~ of 
611. & hundredweight; if is 11. a ton, it will be an advantage of I B. a hundn-d
weight. If you go into tbe market to charter a vessel to go to the Mauritius, 
you could not get one on the same rate to go there as to Porto Rico or Bmzil. 
--Were you to be understood that the addition to the price that is rt'quirf'd 
to make your business profitable is as much as 10 B. ?-A penny a IJound is 
what we have asked for.--If that could be brought about in any way, you 
think the Mauritius would ll.ouri~h ?-That is to say, if you sccure 1 d. a pound 
more to us than we have now.--You bave no complaint, have you, about the 
want of labour I-Our complaint is not as to the number of laboun'rs.--Since 
emancipation, you have had Coolies there?-We have had Coolies, but we hnve 
not had a proper power over them, so as to make thf'm u~eful and industrial 
men to uS.--You require some change in your Vagrant Law ?-Decidcdly; as 
it is of no use to go on importing new men, unlf'5s those that are in the i~land 
are forced justly to fulfil the contract which thl'y took in hand.-- 1>0 you 
mf'nn to represent that any change of that sort dt>pends upon the Govf'rnmf'nt 
in the colony, or uPon the Lt>gislature here :-It depellds upon the GO\'ern-

ment at home; it is a Crown colony . 
.. The Government are now, through India, feeding the population of the 

Mauritius, just exactly as they fed the people of Ireland during the famine, 
are they not ?-Yes; in the event of private enterprise failing, Government 
step in.--Is that the case now!-l have not beard of any instance of the 
kind.--Unlf'.ss this money had been advanced, the crop could not have bef'n 
taken off ;-The great risk was that a portion of it would not be taken off. 
The news of these failures arrived in the Mauritius towards the end of Novem
ber or the beginning of December, when the crop was not finished.--And 
this advance of 91. a ton was to enable the planters to take off the crop ?-To 
finish their crop, and prevent the great sacrifice that must have occurred in the 
event of their selling it there.-If they had not been able to b.ke off thpir 
crop, it would have been because they could not have continued to pay their 
labourers?-Yes.--,The practical effect would have been, that if thPy had 
not been supplied with this loan to enable them to take off their crop, there 
would·have been no wages for the labourers, and the labourers mnst have 
starved r-As long as there is sugar there, tbe stipe~diary magistrates can step 
in and take it for the payment ofwages.-The sugar would have been still in 
the cane·field; therefore there would .have been no sugar to seize ?-They would 
then seize their mules or their carts; they have the privilege over the mov~ 
abIes of the estate.--With respect to the interest upon the capital inl'cstf'd 
in slaves, yon have been asked whether there was not six guineas intereRt, at 
the rate of nin~ per cent., which ought to be charged to the expen~ of IImve 
labour, in addition to the amount which yon gave in; of the 701. which you 
took into consideration, is not there 401. which is unpaid. and which is to 
remain for ever unpaid ?-Yes.--Therefore, nine per cent. upon 401. nmains 
a permanent charge, which can never be wiped off, against the planter, let him 
have free labour or no labour at all ?-No question of it; and, besides that, nine 
'peY cent. ought not to be charged, because 1 have money at five per cent.
The slave was valuf'd at 701., but you were only paid 31 I. ?-That is 80.-
Consequently, if that charge is a fair charge to take into consideration, to far 
as the 40 I. goes, it still remains to be defrayed by the produce of the labourer! 
-Certainly.-It is a charge for ever upon the estate ?-It is.-You said 
that the rate of interest upon mortgaged estates was nine per cent., but the 
rate of iuterest charged to British capitalists who invested their money from 
England was not nine per cent. ?-The amo'!-nt cluirged by the accounts current 
agaiDllt m. is :five per cent." 

The 
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The next Witness Your Conll.:lltfee called befQre them connected l\it~ '",heS BI!!'., E,'l' 
Mauritius was Mr. James Blyth, a partner in th" firm of H. D. and James 
Blyth & Greene, extensive merchants and shipowners in the City of London, 
and of the firm of Blyth, Brothers & Co" Port Louis, in the Mauritius. 
Mr. Blyth re8ided in the Mauritius from September 1830 to January 1839, 
and during the last years of bis hlsidence was a member of the l!egislativa 
Council. He gives in the following statement of the amount of exports 1h!m 
Great Britain to the Mauritius, from the year 1840 to the year 1847, stating 
that a great part of that trade is carried on through their hands as mer- i.. 

chants. 

Exports from Great Britain to the Mauritius of British and Irish j)roduce Export [,om Great 

and manufactures, from the year 1840 to the year 1847. ~;:::u to the Mau· 

1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 

£. 
325,812 
340,140 
244,922 
258,014 
285,650 
845,059 
310,231 
203,340 

He states that the passing of the Act of 1846 alarmed their firm. and 
they contracted their busines~, as they thought it was impossible for the 
Mauritius to compete with the slave·holding countries; tllat he bimself went 
out to Brazil and was the first to carry out the news of the passing of the Mr. m,th .• N.< 
Act of 1846 to ruo Janeiro; that he purchased a cargo of sugar in Rio ala""oo by the Act 

J . . h' h I f h la'd d . Lo do th total h of I"""', we.t t~ th. anelro at a. pnce w 11' e t t e sugar I own m n n, e c arges .... "tin •• uud i. 

with the exchange included costin'" from 22 8. to 22 s. 6 d. a cwt. fine yellow B .... U fo.nd he c0"ld 
.' 0. 0; • land sugar fmm Brazil 

sugar, he should say certamly 2 s. a cwt. In quality better than the average In London .t Ie." than 

of MauritiUlO sugar, but it came in lIS Brazilian sugar, at the low foreign It en.t w d~llv., it on 

I f hi h 'd' h h k ' """",h'I''"'·· duty of 21 s. The resu tot s was. t at COIlSl enng t at t e mar et price Mauritiu.,and con. 

ohugar at Port Louis was 208. a cwt. 'With 2s. export duty and an average .... ue.t1y"' ... rmi.ed 
• • .' '. to Ndul'f' th(' capltoJ 

difference of 111. m the excllRnge, making 23 I. on board to the Planter, Clf- mv .. '", i. the Mauri· 

cumstanced as they were, being 12,000 or 13,000 miles from England, instead tin. 'mol,. 
of 6,000 or 7,000 miles, the distance between Brazil and England, paying a high 
prX~e for labour and so .on, they could not cultivate to advantage, and they 
could not compete with the Sugar of Brazil; and he immediately resolved to 
reduce his capital invested in the Mauritius trade. In ) 845, the amount of 
their credits and capital invested in the Mauritius, was between 180,000 I. and 
200,0001. exclusive of thE' shipping and other property. But they contracted 
this to thfl extent of one-third. In consequence of the declarations which the 
Government made on the 3d of February, their bouse wrote out on the follow-
ing Monday by the overland mail, withdrew their credits previously existing 
in Bengal, under which their correspondents sent rice and other grain on joint 
account with themselves, and stopped by the outward mail of the ith of 
February the advances of money to enable the native merchants to send out . 
riel'. They also sent out instructions to discontinue advances on three estates Dl".ntiM.d ad,.""",, 
belonging to highly respectable gentlemen in this country. to which they had to M •• rittu, .,tote •. 

theretofore been accustomed to make them. He states that the fall in sugar 
between January and December 1847 was 131. a ton; but admits that the 
hi!/:hest pri(''C of 1847 arose from exaggerated expectations of a demand for 
distillpries and breweries. Your Committee have already referred to Mr. 
Blyth's evidence in respect to Messrs. Reid, Irving &; Company's estates: 
Mr. Blyth says, that the Mauritius is from seven to ten days' sail from Marla-' 
gascar; and upon being asked whether he believes that if permitted to obtain 
Free Labourers from Madagascar, there would be an ample supply of them, he 
says from the great population of Madagascar there is no doubt Free Labour Ir&d.gssc." 

could be obtained by negotiation between our Government and the govern-
Dlent of Madagascar. He complains that tbt'y are forbidden to obtain labourers 
bvth from tht' East Coast of ~frica, which is between 14 and 2Q days' sail, as 
well as from Madagascar, which is seven or ten days' .saiI, and are consequently 
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driven to obtain inferior labourers from Madras Ilnd Calcutta; Calcutta beinO" 
40 days' sail, and Madras' 25 days' sail. He says, the result of the bellt con': 
sideration which he can give to this subject is, that the ~lauritiu8 cannot com
pete with slave-grown sugar, under the present protection, but that under 
a tos. pwtective duty, with a certain amount of immigration, it would be in 
a very'prosperous condition, provided those advantages were aCl'Ompanicd 
with a considerable diminution of the Colonial e.xpenses, which are vt'ry large. 
Be'lng asked if he conceived that the Mauritius required a permanent protection 

Amount 0(".1.<11011 ,of) 01. a ton to enable it to compete with the slave-grown sugar of Cuba Ilnd 
ffijuiz<d, '" ,Brazil, Mr. Blyth answered, "If I made use of the expression permanent, 

. which I do not remember doing, I should correct myself in saying that; I would 
, desire ft for a certain number of years, five or seven years, during which 

period I should hope the t'Jovernment would aid in the introduction of a suffi-
cient number of labourers to reduce wages, and thus put the colony on 
a footing to compete with the cheap labour of Brazil and CuLa." Having 
said that a large quantity of cheap labour may be obtained from Madagascar, 
he is asked if he bas ever been there; he answers, "No." He is then IUOked 
the follOWing questions: 

Mad.g~. " Do you know what parts of Madagascar it could be obtained from 1-An 
experiment was made before I left the Mauritius to obtain labourers from 
Madagascar i men were brought up, though in contravention of the laws of the 
island, with cargoes of cattle, and eight or ten would come in each ship. A 
very fine athletic race of men they were; but the local government, acting no 
doubt under orders from home, considered that it might be constrU(,d iuto a 
sort of slave trade, and disencouraged the introduction of those peollle.-Do 
you believe that free labourers might be obtained there ?-'l believe that they 
would be obtainable, but it must be the subject of negotiation between Great 
Britain and the Queen of Madagascar. But I under8tand, though 1 speak 
from no personal knowledge of my own, that there is a tribe called the Sacca
lavas, at the north end of the island, who are very well disposed to migrate to 
the Mauritius, and that they would be an equally good class of labourers to 
those we have from Tamatave.---Do you know whether slavery exists in that 
part of the island ?-l am not aware that slavery does exist.--Do you k.now 
whether it exists in Madagascar at all?- No. My impression is, that it does 
not exist except in this sense, that the unfortunate natives appear to be slaves 
of the Governmpnt, and to be coerced and made to do government work; but 
they are not slaves to each other. I believe there is no system of slavery such 
as existed with us.--If they are obtained, do you imagine they will have to 
be bought from the Government I-My own feelingR would revolt against the 
idea of purchasing me.n for any purpose.-Do you think they could be got 
without ?-l think tkeg CQuld, under treaty; the ~lfal'ritiU& used to plly an 
annual sum tif 5,000 t. as a present to the Queen, to permit our trade in 
bullocks; and I think under such a regulation the Queen of MadaglUcar UJOIdd 
very likely open that island to the Mauritius, for the purposes of procuring 
labour; and I think that would be one of the readiest means of introducing 
a degree of civilization into that great island, possessed as it is of nearly 
6,000,000 inhabitants, or at least 5,000,000. It would be a great advantage in 
that case, that }ladagascar should be opened to the Mauritiu!!,-Whether 
they are free or not you have no personal knowledge :--1 am not well informed. 
While a member of the Legislative Council, at the Mauritius, I suggested to 
the Government that, with a view to relieve the colony from the diminished 
amount of labourers, the colonists should purchase two steam 'Vessels of suffi
cient power to keep up a continual intercourse between the two islands; 
that tllOse vessels should be kept up at the expense of the Government, 
and that they should. in fact, form a steam bridge, by which the natives of 
Madagascar should be allowed to come and to go whenever they pleased, free 
either way, and as they arrived and acquired a certain amount of civilization, 
and a certain amount of that which they would care more about, money, they 
might be allowed to return; and in that way, instead of .the description of 
labourers which the island has had hitherto, we should have had a clou con
sistillg '!f the familirs of t!lose natives;· the young ones would have b"come 
settled in the island, and we should then have hnd, in a few years time, all 
indigenou3 population; whereas the present labourers, as soon as they han:: 
acquired a certain amount of mon",)", return to their nath'e country and to 

. their 
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their farnilies.--At what price do you suppose labourers could be introduced 
from Madagascar ?-Supposing the government of :Madagascar to be willing, Th;. prin<iple;. __ 

for a small annual tribute, in the shape of a present. or some other mode of =:\ ::-
satisfying the interests of Government, I should say the cost would be merely bar.,..... Mol .. 

that of keeping up one or two steamers to bring the people to and fro. they • 
would seek labour, I think, with us.-You would have them come without 
enga"o-ement "-I should say it wOltld be most desirable, seeing that they are a. 
class of persons not at aU unlikely to remain quite useless without some engage-
ment in a new place, to subject them to an engagement for a certain period; 
Buch as might be considered sufficient to attach them to their new masters/ 
-If this course would be so proper and so favourable, why have the Govern-
ment hitherto refused to allow labourers to he so brought in ?-I have under- • 
stood that the Government were afraid of its being considered a sort of covert 
slave trade, and that other nations might regard it with jealousy. It is impos-
sible for me to say what were the motives which induced our Government to 
take that course, but such is my impression.--Do you know any part of the Pree immip."_ 
east coast of Africa where free negroes could be obtained ?-I believe through- ~~_,c_,ot 
out the length of the east coast of Africa labourers might be obtained; but the ... 
Colonial-office has 'Some very valuable information collected by the late Mr. 
Sullivan, who went down at the expense of the colony for that purpose. I be-
lieve he showed clearly that labourers could be obtained as much to the advan-
tage of the labourers as of the colony.n 

He iR asked; " Can you tell the Committee whether the Coolies already intro
duced will, the greatest part of them, go back to India or not ?-I think they 
will assuredly; we have been obliged to keep up a continued stream of immi-
grants, at the rate of 5,000 or 6,000 a year, and even that has not been suffi- CooU.st,lurufl>lodi&. 

cient, consequent upon those whose engagements have ceased returning to 
India.--You want to have a new class of labourers ?-The same system would 
do, but 1 think it is a bad one; I tllink we should be allowed to obtain labourers 
from nearer places, and to obtain them cheaper. Calcutta, as the Committee 
are aware, is a very expensive port for ship's; the ships that bring coolies are 
hired at a great expense consequently, whereas we might obtain labourers 
nearer and cheaper." . 

Mr. Cbapman, the senior partner of the firm of Chapman & Barclay, of Port Mr. Chapman. 
Louis, in Mauritius, was examined, and informed the Committee that he had 
been a resident from 1830 to (''hristmas 1846 in the island; that he was 
co-proprietor II.Ild diredor of seven estates, and agent for 10 or 12 other 
estates; the seVffi estates of which he was co-proprietor produced 3,500 to E ...... i •• In_ or 
4,000 tons annuallv. ; but his firm received in consignments from various Mr. Chapmen in lb. 

M'aurttiu». 
other estates from 8,000 to 10,000 tons annually. He is asked to what he 
ascribes the fall in the price of sugar. He says: "I ascribe the fall in the 
price of sugar chiefly to the introduction of about 45,000 tons of fOI'l'ign sugar 
into the market for consumption. The Sugar market was affected by the Ca .... (th. r,l1.r 
circumstance of the money market during the late season in London, but com- pri .. in .og ... 

parstively little so, inasmuch as the consumption of sugar, ·while that of 
almost all other articles has diminished, has increased to the extent of 25,000 
tons during the year." 

He is asked: "Is it your opinion that the present prices will be ruinous 
to the Mauritius ?"-He answers: "I think, under the present system which 
prevails in the Mauritius, absolutely ruinous." He is asked: "What is your 
calculation that the preseJtt average cost of Mauritius Sugar, free on board 
ship in Port Lollis, is ? "-He answers: "I believe that in a favourable season, 
and taking the present season to be reasonably favourable, the average cost of 
the productidn of the isllUld, taking the estates generally, one with the other, 
is now about 18/. a ton, exclusive of 21. a ton commercial charges, which 
includes 1 I. export duty, upon our sugar." 

Mr. Chnpman gives in the following estimate of 10 estates, in the year 1846, 
together with the proceeds, taking the average price of sugar in the London 
market at its highest standard of 40".: . 

He is asked, .. Have you any note of tbe davs of labour which have been 
lost upon the Queen Victoria estate ?-1 have not a correct calculation, but Sqna .... g and TOp

I am sure that in giving a statement of 10 per cent., which upon 400 men is boodi>ins. 
an average of about 1,200 days' work a month absolutely lost to the property, 
I nm speaking very much within compass.-Since 1843, whicb was the period 
~~ E ~ 
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of short oontracti, has the character of the industry of the people become 
changed entirely <-1 think, since the change of contracts, the lotos to the 
planter of the labour of the Indian is more than 50 per cent.; it hlUl de creased 
in effect fully 50 per cent.--Did vagabondage and demora1iz.ation in crease" 
-It requireil to be understood what vagabonda,.,ve in th06e colonies nwana. 
Our law there constitutes Ii vagabonci only a IIl8D who uk. alms, who ~(1C1 
about the streets with his person expO&ed. but it in no way reaeht's the thou
S8/lds of men who are living upon the Government land 811 squatters; those 
nwn contribute in no way to the colony, and by nch permitted squatting 
tholll'ands of persons are ('nabled to abstract themselves from any labour or 
ul!eful employment to the public. That is the state of Mauritius at this 
moment.--They become squatters ?-A squatter is supposed to be a p<'rllOn 
who get. into a wild country, and by industry lives in his own way; but tht'.e 
people have no overt indUl!try; it is 80 little understood how they live. that 
none of us can account for the thousands of people who nre inhabi ting t.he 
emirons of Port Louis, on the Government lands ; we do not know where they 
can find the means of existence, so little overt means is there of judging how 
they live.-Are the Committee to understand that nothing uf this sort could 
take place so long 85 the men were bound under a five years' contract ,-The 
men were settle4 then: a man engaged to work fOI" five years, Bnd there was 
a mutual interest between master and man. The man'. family became IOt,at.,d 
on the estate; he had his garden and his stock about him, and he l,,'caUlt! 
a parochial resident; his whole character is now changed trom what it was 
under that system.--Dot's this idleness, demorali&ation, and vagabunrln"e 
among the Coolies date from the period. of the short contracts ·~-MOl<t 
decidedly; it has greatly increased under them.--Ha.~ the island ever made 
any efforts to have stringent vagrant laws enacted r-Tbe Legislative Couucil 
have been occupied on more than oue occasion with the endeavour not to 
make what would be called, by parties seekillg to protect the Ile!,'TO or 
the coloured man, a stringent law, but to make laws 110 reasunahly hind
ing upon the man with respect to his conduct, as to iuduce him to become 
settloo, and to give the master sufficient power to keep him within bounds, 
to a certain extent. Have those laws been sent home to successive 
Colonial Offices here, and invariably rejectE'd 1-1 can only answer for onE'; 
I can answer for one law, passed by the Legislative Council in 1842. 

R.j".'"'' or .1." for One of the principal features was the repression of vagabondage and tillose 
~;;~;::;;u~~='~t. daily absences, rendering it compulsory that any man under engagelJlcnt 

should not leave his master's estate without a ticket of leave; tlIat he should be 
obliged, on passing the police station. to be asked,' have you YlJur ticket of 
leave /' That, however, was disallowed. and our men are now enabled to leave 
their employ. They w!llk away in bands of 211 or bO, and no man has any right 
to stop them. It is civil redress you have against the men, and nothing Inore. 
--Are you of opinion that if you were not restricted in the mark.,t where 

you obtain your labour, you might obtain an ample supply of free and I'Xcellent 
labour from Madagascar ?-I think we should get a very efficient set of labour
ers (they are a most efficient people), if our Government were to go earn.·stlr 
to work with the government of Madagascar. Hitherto the government of 
Madagascar has been opposed to it, which 1 consider has always been for the 
want of some reasonable and proper indemnity given to them in a proper lI.',""..... way. If there were an export tax granted to the Queen of Madagascar, or a 
yearly indemnity of some sort given to them, I have no doubt we should get 
labourers in abundance.--Is the Mauritius placed under great disadvantagell 
by the bad relations now existing between it and Madagascarr-Very much 
so; so much so that we are very nearly deprived of the necessaries of lif ... -
The Mauritius is entirely dependent Jur its supplies of cattle and meat upon 
Madag:u;ear ?-For live stock generally. --What is the difference in"the price of 
cattle, and the difi"ert"nce in the prict" of meat, arising out of the {Iuarrel betwCt'n 
Great Britain and Madagascar i-We bave hat! no cattle introduced since our 
communication has been cut off from Madagascar; we have been t!riven to 
fetch bullocks from South AlL';tralia and the (ape of Guod Hope, so that the 
price has been rai~ from the Government contract of 4 d., to 2 s. 6 d. a poulld; 
the gentry of the plac.·e latterly bave not had. beef upon their tabletl at a1L
Neither sheep nor cattle will live th"re:-Th~y will not bear eXJ105ure to the 
sun there, except our colonial eattle.--Y ou have said a gr('at deal abuut 
vagabondism; is it the habit of the planter, in all case~ to pay the wage!! of 

the 
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the labourers in cash If'gularly 1-~ a positive rule, it is. I do ROt think there 
is an instance on record, in the Mauritius, where a labouI'f'.1" bas lost one single 
rupf'f' by the wages not being llllid upon the estates; there are eases, from 
unfore~een circumstances and from misfortuues, in which the wages have 
fallen into arrea.r, but always with the knowledge of the magilItrate of the 
dilltrict, who has kept his particular lien upon the produce made, and upon 
the whole plant of the estate, a.rul the first property realized in any form, 
wileth"r by the sale of sugar or otherwise, has gone to pay the labourers; 
I!O that it is my belief that no labourer has ever been wronged out of 
a doliar, in tbe form of wages, eanled on a sugar estate in the Mauritius.
Yuu say they work by task in the field; what number of bours are thf'y in the 
hahit of working in the day i-You will see men go out in the morning at six 
O'clOl'k, and come in at )0 and 11, having finished their task.--They will 
not work after that ?-No; they will not work after that.--Do you make any 
fum r--We have given it up; the taxes upon stillo; are so enormously beavy 
tbat it has been quite out of the question to seek a profit from that; we cannot 
distil with any advantage.--' Was this tax introduced with a view of stopping 
the distillation of rum ?-That was the Government idea very much; it was 
with a view of stopping the distillation of rum on small estates.-The tax is 
300 I. on a still, is not it 'I-It is,--If labour is not reduced in the .Mauritiul 
below what you now have it, do you thin/!:. you can continue the sugar cultivation 
successfully at the present scale of expense '/-' I think with the present quantity 
of labour, and with our local expenditure, we cannot think of competing with 
any slave-growing country; it is out of the question, in my opinion; it is 
certain ruin.--You think that under no circumstances wbatever could the 
Mauritius compete with slave-grown sugar?-Not without moderate protection; 
thl' protection may be very moderate; things to result in the same thing must 
be "<lual; if our local expenditure be changed, and the cbaracter of our labour 
iml'l'llwd as it ought to be, under sound regulations, a moderate protection 
would be Hufficient for the colonies to equalize the difference between the slave 
and the freeman.--What do you call" moderate protection" 1-1 think we 
cannot do at pre"ent with a less protection than 10 8.; hut I do not' mean to 
say that, in a few yeat'll after we get the new system organized, we might not 
bl' subject to some reduction from that amount.--For how long a period would 
you rcy,uire tIris protection of 10 s. ?-It depends entirely upon the measures of 
the Government itself; I do not think we can ever do without some degree of 
prnt~ction; I think it will always be more or less necessary.--Have you been 
able to arrive at any calculation as to what amount of protection a free-labour 
culony mURt require O\'er a slave colony?-I should say if our labour were 
really pluced on an efficient footing, with" reduction of expenditure, we might 
do wilh a Ie.s protection thlUl1Os.--Would as. besufficient~-Five shillhtgs 
to 6 $. ruight be sufficient; but I am in earnest with respect to the change of 
system. With that, I think a moderate protection might be sufficient.
--If Government were to set vigorously to work to remove all existin ... 
restri~tiollS, how long a period do you think it would take to get things i~ 
orl]"!" ?-To get the system fairly at work, from two to three years, 1 think. 
--Do you think tile planters in the Mauritius would go on with the cultiva
tion of their estates if they bad a protection of 10 s. for two or three vears 1-
I think even then we should want the local changes I have spoken of; but at 
tilt' prest'nt moment, J speak it as a positive fact, haling still in my owu hands 
the ad.ministration of a large number of estates, tbat the credit of the Mauri
tius by the existing laws is annihilated in London; we cannot get assistance 
from London merchants for the purpose of carrying on our production.-
What course do you mean to pursue I-I think everything will depend upon 
the result of the Report of this Committee; we are completely stopped at the 
p .... sent moment; we are selling our sugar in the Mauritius at th" best price 
we ~all,get.--App~yin~ the money ;'ou get there to the cultimtion of ~he pro
pertll'S (-Yes.--1 hat m a short time of course must censc'r-It will cease 
l"?ost certainly; the princ!pal merchants of this country connected with :\Jauri
tlUS are n~w m a state of msulv('ncy, though the ('states are in a p('.rfe~t state 
of productIOn, and complete as to machinery, buildings, &e, One wonld have 
thought, thl'refore, that we should ha\"o found houses in London glad to advance 
mOIlt"y on the culti\"ation account, but we cannot find them.--You cannot get 
advances at so much per ton ?-No, not to co,'or the expense ofcultimtion.--
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What is the alternative, supposing no remedies are proposed by Government? 
-The estates will cease to be cultivated.--They will be abandoned alto. 
gether ?-Y es.-That refers to the estates in your own possession, - Yes, 
about 20 t"states.--'What is about the return per acre of your culti~ation ?_ 
About a ton, I should say; thereabout.--Before this law waa put in force of 
levying 300 I. upon any still, were you able to export rum ?-We were ; wc had 
commenced distilling on all our estates, but the consumption of rum in the 
colony bas been very great; we have consumed for the most part what we 
ba\"e made.--Then you, in point of fact, considered that the diSlldvantage of 
a drunken popUlation was greater than even the loss of the sale of your rum? 
-At. that time there was an impression upon the public mind in the Mauritius, 
that It was necessary to take some measures to prevent that drunkenness ? __ 
Would not a high licence upon every 8pirit-shop have had a much bettcr effect 
than a high licence upon the stills ?-There is no doubt of it: or any measure 
calculated to check the retailing of spirits, at the same time accompanied with 
every facility for manufacturing spirits for export." 

Your Committee also examined Sir George Larpcnt, Bart. He stated that 
he was proprietor of estates in the Mauritius, consisting of about 3,i87 ncres, 
of which 1,500 acres were under cultivation of the cane. Asked to explain 
his reason why he stated to Lord John Russell that the nominal existing 
protective duty, between Cuba Sugar and the Mauritius Sugar, was in point of 
fact a mere delusion; he answered, "I stated that I had been informed upon 

!,::pa~ Of~ d what 1 had believed to be competent authority, and I think the samples I have 
.. ~.~uel.;ed produced (prIJducin9 the same) will bear out the fact, that Qne cwt. of Cuba 
::,~ritlohpl ... taUOD Sugar yielded 1021bs. of white saccharine matter, while Demerara Sugar 

yielded only 841b5., and that therefore the 20 s. protection against the 14 6. 

was rendered by that me~ns nugatory; the analogy 1 introduced was that 
with Demerara Sugar." He is asked whether he knows what led to the 
alteration of the system of immigration and contracts, in the year 18:18 r He 
answers, "There were statements made to the East India Company through 
the Government, I believe, which expressed an idea that improper practice!! 
had taken place. I do not wish to speak in the slightest degree oifensi\"ely. 
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but there was a morbid sensibility with regard to introducing labourers for 
sugar plantations, supposing that they would be treated as slaves, which I think 
was not justified; and it was a disgrace to the Government of India, and to 
the Government of 111e Mauritius, if means could not ha\"e been taken to have 
prevented the improper obtaining of persons to go 8S labourers to the Mauritius, 
and of protecting them while they were there. I have always thought that 
there was a great, deal more made of the objections than the circumstances 
justifiPd; but of course that was the ground upon which the interdiction was 
made." Again, he 8aY8, in answer to the question put to him, whether he had 
not suffered great losses, both under Protection and under Free Trade ~ 
"Under the whole of the circumstances I have stated. From 18aa to the 
present time, the vacillation of Parliament, the changes of le.giclation, and the 
departure from what was understood to be the system to be adopted during 
the time we laid out our money, and sent out our machinery, and carried on 
those works, has been such as to bring these enormous losses upon us. I beg 
distinctly to say, I do not attribute all the losses to the Act of IH46; but 
when we were getting out of our difficulties, that Act of 1846 plunged us 
back again into them." Asked if a. great portion of certain losses which 
he "wrote off in ) 84 5 to the amount of 9'>,000 I." were not to be laid to 
the account of the harassing regulations of the Colonial Office ill regard to the 
immigration of labourers, and the contracts of the labourers? he answers, 
.. I should say that the greatest part of the loss is to be attributed to the pro· 
hibition to import Coolies in 1838, to the cessation of apprenticeship in ) 839, 
and to the inadequate supply of labour till the alteration by the Order in 
Council in 1842; in point of fact, to keep our estates from being overrun by 
tropical vegetation, we were obliged 10 have II. small production of sugar and 
an immense expenditure, and the result was a lOBS to the extent I have 
mentioned, or something approaching to it. with perhaps the additional charges 
which I have mentioned of commission, and interest, which ought never to 
have been charged, because they were never earned." With respect to the 
Nangation l,.aws, he says, "As far as my experience goes, there is no complaint 

to 
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to be made of the want of tonnage for the shipment of sugar, or of the high 
price of freight in the Mauritius; it is not one of those charges which has at 
all been considered as oppressive to' the Mauritius; at the same time every 
charge is of importance, and the cheaper you can bring it' the better. Let 
every vessel enter into competition for the purpose of reducing the price, 
that I am perfectly ready to say; Jut at lite same time 1 cannot C01Isistently 
state tkat I beliet'e the ckar!Je of freigl,t is a grievance ill lite A/aunt ius." 

B""jamin Buck 
Greene, fuq~ 

Mr. Greene, Oil the 4th of March, was asked what was the price of Sugar at 
Havre as compared with London; he answered, that a week or ten days before 
it was 45 s. long price; which, deducting 158. a d. French duty, gave a short 
IJrice of 298, 7 d. per cwt. The same description of Mauritius Sugar would Com_tin price< or 
have been only worth 24 s. in the London Market; so that Mauritius in the ::':~ ,,:u:::~~~i" 
British Market was getting a worse price by 5 s. 7d. Ii cwt. (51. II s. 8 d. a. ton) Sugar in Londo •• 

than under French protection she would get in Havre; this disadvantage he 
showed would be further aggravated to the extent of 6 I. per ton, when the 
present protective duty of 6 s. a cwt. against foreign duty came to be equalised 
under the descending scale, in 1851. The disadvantage then to the Mauritius 
as a British Colony, as compared with the French Colony of Bourbon, would 
be ) I l. II 8. 8 d. a ton. This, upon the actual produce of the small Island of 
Mauritius, would, he computed, be equal to an annual loss of 600,000 I. sterling 
to the Planters. 

David Charles Guthrie, Esq. Wail examined. He said that he was directly DavUl .Charl.s 
and indireCtly acting for parties posst'ssing 19 estates, producing 1l,386 tons Gut/me, Esq. 
of sugar. He states that of those 19 estates, the firm to which he belongs Exte.w.;;;;.,..tof 
proposes u to carry 011 jive estates. producing 3,i50 tOtIS of wgar," which he M •• o.thrleln th. 

looks upon" as jirst class e"latea." Witll respect to six other estates, which he Mauritl ... 

places in .. a second class," computed to produce 4,734 tons of sugar, he 
says that those estates .. are placed in obeyance." But with respt'ct to nine 
estates, which he places in "a third class," producing 2,902 tons, .. he has 
desired that no furtker ad'llances flpon llis account slwuld be allowed." With 
respect to .. the first elass estatell," he says that under the circumstances of his 
account, and the state of the finances of those estates, and of their produce 
" fMy ma!! be able to fight a little longer.~ With respect to the second class, 
they are those which will depend entirely upon the question of the result, 
very possibly, of this Committee, or the steps of the British Government. If 
no relief is afforded, his present view is, that he will make no further advances 
upon them. Asked if, of the large firms connected with the l\buritiu~, his 
is not the only one that still remains? he answers, "There were five large 
importers; out of that five, four unhappily have gone: That I maintain my 
po~ition," he says, .. may be ascribed to this, that I had not been so long 
engaged in it." Quoting the Protest of the House of Lords against the Bill 
of 1846, he says, "Such distress leads to discontent, and to ultimate separation 
and loss of allegiance." "Do not despise this last prophecy; it may come to Imp<>Ttance or "t. 
be, like the previous points, too truly fulfilled. Mauritius is a very small ~~:::.r the 

speck of land, but of very large importance as a post both for our Army and 
Navy." 

Mr. Guthrie says that, c. 'With taxation beyond bearing (equal to 61. per Mauritius .ed.""t1 ... 
ton on the produce oftbeMauritius), low prices, consequent on the opposition ~~;UP"'Ydblh •• ~y 

d . . f ~. 1 I b S _auon .. w,,"p"'" an competition 0 Iorelgn s ave- a our ugars, have reduced the Mauritius 
to almost universal bankruptcy. I believe that at this moment there is hardly 
a planter in the island of the Mauritjus who would not be very glad, under the 
prospects of the law of 1846, to find himself a French colonist, or to remove his 
position to the adjoining island. which is in sight from the Mauritius on a 
fine day." He is asked "If the result of his deliberations upon what is 
necessary to be done for the Mauritius is, that we must raise the price of sugar 
a penny a pound?" He answers .. You must give us a protection of a penny 
a pou~d. Jnstl"Bd" of rai~ing, we hope that it will ultimately tend to reduce 
the pnce of sugar. He IS then asked, .. If the price of sugar falls, how win 
!hat benefit you?" He replies, .. I cannot help it if it does, except that 
If we ':low grow. too much, we must grow 1~S8. I think protection is perfectly 
essential at thiS moment; they are entirely prostrated; they have neither 
mooer nor credit, and I think the very fact of your giving them protection Mauritl ... If IH",J~ 
I1t tIllS moment is needful on both points. If!/fIfl p"t tAem in credit, th,,!! .... Jd &"t ru...,.. 

o.J~. B 3 triU 
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will get money." Again, he is asked if be has pnsentt'd thill formal fe'jUest 
of a protection of Hh., as the relief tbat he would tbink necessary for the 
Colonies? He answers, .. 'Ve have named the lowest protection that I t.hink 
we could get re-established on. My opinion is that if we were re-t'!'tRhli~heJ. 
in credit, and if the Government here would issue ordt'l'!I to the Colonial 
Government to ailSi!!t the colonists, and instead of neutralizing the eXl'rtions 
of the labourers, would rather stimulate them, 1 look upon it that tbat would 
be one of tbe most important things that could be done. 1 think that free 
labourers should be made to labour, not under slavish coercion, but under 
reasonable restraint; that el"ery man should perform a man's labour; that th{'y 
should not be Rpoiled, nor be led to suppose that the laws of the country wpre 
made for them alone. My feeling is that the sentiment is general, thnt ther .. 
has been very little inducement given by the public authorities to I .. ad the 
labourers to work." In answer to another question he sa),s, .. The Mauritiu~ 
did very fairly from 1834 to 1838; and then when you abolished the al'pr('n
ticeship, and simultaneously prevented the importation of Coolies, it g~Lve th .. m 
their death-blow." Again he says, "The very bad years for the Mauritius 
were 1840,1841, 1842. In 1843 and 1844 they did no good, but they w,'re 
then getting up their power, When they got fresh immigration they got a 
fresh start. In those two years they were working up their power, and th ... y 
went on and did Tery well in 1845 ; and then came the Act of 1846, which 
ruined all." This question is put to him: "The Committee have heard a f,'l'f'ftt 

deal about the principles of Free Trade and the principles of Protection; will 
you tell the Committee whether you consider, in order to carry out all the 
principles of Free Trodf', it is fair that restrictions on production should exist?
Certainly we have many restrictions to complain of. }'Of instanC!', on ... of our 
correspondents lately put up two stills; the), had hardly been put up wheD 
there was a tnx of 3001. a year put upon each still; that is a restriction which 
I think is most infamous." Again, he says, "In the Mauritius there are plenty 
of men to do the work; the difficulty is that they do not work. We think 
it is the interference of the magistracy in the country wMcl! prewnts the 
labour being effectual." He is !ll!ked " If he thinks it would be prudent for 
any person to increase his expenditure materially at the present moment, with 
the certainty, under the circumstances, that the outlay of eapital would in the 
course of two or three years, have to compete with the 8ame prices as Rugar 
from Cuba and Brazil ?-That is a very difficult question; prudent and con
servative men would say, C We will rather wait and see what the issue will 
be: Others would say, 'If we have a prospect of two or three good Yl'ars, 
we can bear the rub afterwards;' but the matter is not what i~ to take placl' 
fi"e years hence, but are you to kill us, or leave us alive now," 

. Mr. Nathaniel Jones Kelsey, the Auditor of Accounts in the Mauritiu~. 
stated, that the island had paid the expenses of its own government since 1821'1. 
previous to which time large sums had been paid by the Home Trt'asury, 
Ever since the yem" 1828, except the year 1832, the island has ceased to be a 
hurden to the mother country, except for Queen's pay to the troops. 

Mr. George William Laing, many years Deputy Commis!!ll1'J' of tht> Polk-e 
in the Mauritius, was examined. He was asked, if he was able to say whether 
the system worked the better with the live years' contract", or the Ollf' year 
contracts? He answers, he "should say that the more advantageous ~y"t"m 
to the planter was having five years, than baving one year, tile flU!n are '0 fond 
of cnal1.'1ing. An Indian will change 'a!ith_t knou:ing 1I..1I!! or wlumjore; it is 
not that he has any cause to complain of the Planter, but he will go without 
ha\'ing any fault to find." 

.. Do you reckon that there ill a great dc>al of vagabondage in the idlanrl of 
Mauritius ?-1\ great deal among the Indians.--What numher of Indians live 
a vagabond life i-It is impossible to tell. Returns had been sent in before 
I came away to the Governor, hut he complained continually of the returns not 
being correct, or not being sent in as they ought. I bave seen thf'm in the 
town, and we used to take them up and send them off to a special magi~trate 
to have their complaints heard; they flJl'f'e lying about tllll .treets in bOlld .... -
Are they a drunken Sl't or a thieving 'Set r-" They do drink very lUuch in the 
~lauritius, but in India thl'y do not; the (acility of getting liquor is so great 
in the Mauritius. " __ How do those Tagabonds gain their livelihood r-

!' Heaven 
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.. Heaven only knows; they may have some little money in their pockets; they 
eat very little, or go days "ithout food very often.:'--Do th~y become 
squatters ?-" In different parts of the island they do; In Port Lows we used 
to pick them up by ones and twos and threes and half dozens."-Drunk 1-' 
" No, l;;ing dQUm; they had deserted their estates wilkofl' any complain~, ~d 
were lying aooftt in tke "reets."-Do you consider that wages are too high m 
the island 1-" Thcy are very high; 'a' great deal too high." --Do you think 
that if the system of five years' contracts were restored, the people would 
be made more industrious?-" It-would be to the advantage of the planter to 
have it KO; whether they would become industrious I cannot say; # is a 
wluntary act on their part entering into the millrace; they perftcllJt understand 
tI,llId tf.eg are aboftt."-Are they a shrewd people 1-" A great many of them 
are llIld a great many of them very stupid; they are all clever coougfl to under
sl(l:,d tlte flature of the contract."--What is the state of the old negro popu
lation r-" After emancipation they disliked working, and particularly field 
labour; very few, I believe, are emploJ:ed upon estates."--How ?o they gain -
their livelihood ?-" As servants or artlZ:lnS; some have bought a uttle plot of 
land and do what they can with it."--Are they Ii moral set of people or 
othe~wise ,-" Marriage has been very much introdllced among them since 
emancipation; it was not known before; they cohabited."--You have said 
that five years' contracts would be beneficial; do you think that they would 
be a,,"Teeable or irksome to the labourers 1-" 1 think the exten$ion of the con
tract>! would. be of great advantage to the planter."--Would it be so to 
the laboUfer?-" I BI'01ild 3ay equally 80 II) the labourer; it would prevent hiB 
gmng away at the end of the year, :oagalxmdising; they a.re Rot perfect at. tho:' 
t',ne ill their work."-Do you think they would feel it a great hardship if 
they were forced to take five years' services ?-" No, because tl&elJ would knoio 
what they were about; they are perfectly capable 0/ understanding the contract~ 
they enter into." 

It will be seen in the papers on the General Condition of the Mauritius, laid Governor 
before Parliament on the 4th February, that Sir William Gomm, speaking Sir Wm. G01IIIIt. 
of the proprietary body in the Mauritius, says, "There is not one out of 
tw('nty of that respectable class in the colony, but would as soon have thought 
of ('stablishing a powder mill as a sugar mill upon his land, but for the tempta-
tion and sustentation held out to him from abroad; in other words, the support 
'If Brit;"h capital. Let this also be reasonably and securely employed in pur-
suit of the ends aimed at, and in the modes pointed out by Mr. Rcguard; 
and 1 am firmly persuaded that the island possesses the means within itself _ 
fully to indetnnify Ihe adventurers in ,,,ch a pursuit for the caprices tif tile N.~ ... ;~ of..p. 

Indiuns, 'leho, as it appears to me, ""L.t be 3u['jected to prison discipline, to make ~:~~~oruI"" of 
tketn do as they are v,'allled,. and to tll.mre to the land the amOlmt of labour it 
requires, 'lXiilhoul recourse. to coercion or compulsion of any ,ort." Writing on the 
9th of August 1847, Sir William Gomm speaks of "the number of Indian 

.... immigrants known to be not devoting themselves to field labour or othel' 
"regular employments of any description." Speaking of the Ordinances, 
No. 22 and No. 24, of the present year, the civil commissary in the Mauritius, 
Mr. l\lontocdrlo says, that from the short time those two Ordinances have been 
in foree, it is .difficult to form his opiniou upon their working up to this . 
moment; but It results from the knowledge he has obtained amongst the 
Planters of ~lis quarter, " that several of them., who had the greatest riijficult!! to Some of the _ ON>

procure !/ldwn lacourers bifore the promu/9ation of tlte two Ordillances in qua- ::'':'of~~:,=~I::. 
tw~. have n~t on!y completed now tile number tif labolU'ers necessaril!! required 011 :~ boclt to 

thaI" r(''PfftWI! estat .. " but mOf"('o&el' hatre dedined tke serllice offered by ludiam ""L - -ploy

,keno"dlle,,; " circullulallce which never Itappet/ed lHfore to tlte. Planters in 'lues- men 

lion." It is ouly jtlstice to Earl Grey to state that he has done much -
tu rt'mt'dy the e\"ils prenously existing, which have so grievously oppressed 
!hf' . Plm~ters of the Mauritius in various ways since 1838. And it is only 
Justice, if all has not been done that the requiremt>nts of the Planter and wi.~e 
I';,lier w0.uld dictatl', in respect of facilities to a well-regulated immigration oC 
Couhes, It would sel'lll Utat not a few of the impediments have rather lain llost Ind;. C"'JIODY 

with ~he ~i~ctors of till' East India Company than with Earl Grey. Address.; :;;'l:"'''::~,~=.! 
iug Sir "Illmm Gom,ln on th~ 15th January 1847, Earl Grey says, "I have to C ... Iiou.u.;gno' ..... 

rellnt'st that you ""ill acqualOt the Legislative Council, in answer to their 
o·3~· E 4 . address 
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addn'Ss, that while I trust that the recent change which Parliament has thong-hi 
proper to make in the Sugar'Duties will by no means have the injurious ('/!ect 
they apprehend on the interests of the British Bugar-growing coionieR, I ('ollent 
in the opinion they have expressed, that the cost of the iutroduetion of 
labourers from India is too heavy for the ('olony." At the SaIDf' timt', ~uch 
being the sentiments of Earl Grt'y in 1847, in whieh Your Committee (·ntirdy 
concur, it may be lamented that Earl Grt'y. in September 1846, should han' 
been premiled upon to disallow Ordinance, No. I, of 1846, by which it was 
intended to have secured to the Planters a greater continuance of labour on the 
part of the Coolies,' by a more rigid enforcement of contrm,ts, a~ well as by 
placing more stringent but just restrictions upon their' return to their nath'c 
country without ha,;ng fulfilled the equity and spirit, as well as the l('tter of 
the conditions of their indWltrial contract..,. On the 6th January I !H7, Sir 
William Gomm, whilst acknowledging the receipt of Lord Grey's de!<patch of 
the 29th of September, disallowing the Ordinance, writes: "I feel it to be due 
from me at the same time, to the framers and principal promoter~ of that 
measure, respectfully to represent to your Lordship, that while none of the 
Consequences injurious to the labourers apprehended by your Lordship, from 
the ostensible bearing of some of its provisions, hne been brought to my notie .. 
by the parties officially charged with the investigation and rll~t€Ction of tllf'se, 
and whose zeal and watchfulness in the cause of the labourers is unrlisputed 
through the eleven months during which the Ordinance has been ill operation, 
its beneficial working has been very generally acknowledged, and has bet'n so 
reported upon by me -in several recent despatches. The thronging of bands 
from distant quarters of the Island to the general depot in Port Louiij, (or the 
purpose of re-engagement, after completion of their term; and whieh was the 
occasion of so much inconvenience and loss of time to employers, and tempta
tion to wander among the immigrants prel"ailing so generally during the first 
two years of renewed immigration, has been effectually checked and finally 
discontinued, as my immigration returns regularly transmitted for some months 
past will have shown mainly, if not wholly, throl!gl. tIle warJ.:ing of Arlick~ S 
and 9 of the annulled Ordinance. A wholesome check is also observed to have 
been given to wanton and habitual absenteeism and desertion by Articles 3, 6, 
7; and 8, as announced to be their object in my despatch, No. 54, of the ith of 
March last, transmitting the Ordinance. The operation of articlt' 14 has also 
been considered generally beneficial, and fulfilling the object contemplated 
by its enactment, as reported in the same despatch, that of ArtiC\~s 20 and 21. 
in like manner." Sir William Gomm goes on to say: "The reasonablenf'~s of 
requiring of the immigrant labourer, obtained at heavy charge to the colony, 
withdrawing himself from the species of labour for which ht was specially 
introduced, that he'should refund an adequate portion of the expense of his 
introduction; that those returning in such numbers to their homes at their 
owncharge,previous to completion of their stipUlated period of sojourn of five 
years in the colony, should also be required to contribute on similar grounrls, 
and that none should be entitled to a free return passage, after the comple
tion of their five years' residence, but those who had bo"d fide devoted their 
labour throughout that period exclusively to the cultivation of the cane; these 
and other conditions connected with them, remunerative to the_ colony, ha"e 
been earnestly submitted in my various immigration despatches, commeneilll; 
with No, i9, of 28th April 1845,.~d more amply developed in No. 157, of 
17th September of the same year." 

Your CommittCf', however, trust it will be satisfactory to Your House to find 
that at a later period, in November 1847. Earl Grey is found succf'ssfully 
combating the East India Direction, in their hostility to these relaxations in 
favour of the Mauritius Planter, Your Committee cannot hut concur with 
Earl Grt'y, in the letter of the 15th of March, addressed by his Lordship's 
direction to the Board of Control, that" With regard to the question whethl'r 
regulations should be adopted to limit the grant of a free passage back to India. 
to those Coolies whose prescribed term of five years' residence should have 
been passed in the cultivation of sugar, and not otherwise," that the Court of 
Directors are "mistaken in l'upposing that such a limitation, if rl'trospective, 
would be at variance with the engagement under which the Coolies were 
brought to the Mauritius." Sir William Gomm, in a despatch dated the 
J7th of August 1846, writes: "I hold it to be essential to their (the immi-

gration 
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J!;rIiDb) protection that the regulations in force, according to them a free 
passage to the colony at the expense of GO\'ernment, and a free return to 
their homes after the expiration of five years bond .fide employment in the 
cultivation of the soil, should be maintained. But I CRnnot recede from iny 
opinion, that the colony is justly entitled to a compensation from such immi
grants {J8 nave repaired to it with the lull fllukrstanding and under the upres" 
cngaytmtnt that their m..,ict'$ J;hoold be dtfXJteti,1lOt only to field /(160111, hut to ca11e 
eultwalion in it (fmd that they have all 80 engaged is expressly VOllched for by 
both agents throogh whose nands tluy },ove passed /10111 CulClltta), and 'Who, after 
afew months' (JCCtlpation in the follis, have belalcell tkemselvea to various dt'.8criptilms 
(j{ /lOftS€Iwld employment." To this Mr. Melvill takes exception, that the words 
"in the cultivation of 1JfJ9f11," are not to be found even in the· Ordinance of the 
Mauritius Government; and he argues that a limitation' of the right to a 
free paSl;IIJ,'El back to India to such labourers as might have bet'n employed for 
five years in the cultivation of Sugar, "was neither stipulated on the part of 
Her Majesty's Government nor enacted in the law authorizing the immigration 
of lahourt'TS." Now it would set'm to Your Committee that though such a 
regulation might not comport with the It'tter of the contract; though the 
words "in tile cultivatiQn of SU9ar" might not be found in the contract, y~t 
there could be no doubt that the spirit of the contract was, that those labourers 
were to go to the Mauritius to cultivate the soil, and the only cultivation carried 
on in the Manritiu& was nntoriously the culti,ation of the cane. It is mere 
"'pecial pleading, not lin equitable plea, pt'ofe~"ed to be raised on the part of the' 
Labouft'rs against the P!l>ntl'l"S of the Mauritius, to all<'ge that the Coolies 
entering into those contracts did not understand that they bound themselves 
to five p'arti' industrial employment in cane cultivation. And when it is recol
lected thnt the evidence goes to prove that from Ild. to 2 ,d, a day, without 
rations, are all the wages that the miserable Coolie can get in his native 
~ou'ntry ; that in the East India Company's territories there is neither Poor-law 
or Hospitals for the aged or the sick to fall back upon, whilst in the Mauritius 
.he recei\'es his full rations, his clothing, his medical relief, the hut ill which 
he lives, and his provision.grounds, without any payment whatever, with I ~ •• 
to 20 s. Ii month pocket-money besides, it does seem a very mistaken act of 
kindness towards thc inhabitants of India, EQ !keply interested in a continuance 
Df this profitable immigration to the Mauritius, fOf the E~t India Company to 
interpose any obstacles which might, by incre.asing the cost and reducing the 
value of the services of the Coolies when imported, risk the loss of this, to 
India's crowded population, valuable immigration. If proof of this be wanting, 
it is to be found in Mr, Hunter's statement, that when the immigration from 
Madras to the Mauritius WBil stopped by the Govefnment interference, the 
Madras Coolies absolutely traveU ... d round all the way to (;alcutta, in order to 
obtain the much-sougbt object of their desires in a passage with the Calcutta 
Jmmigrants to the Mauritius. Whilst !\Ir. Ellis tells us that the interruption of 
the Coolie immigration to the Mauritius.in J83S and Hl39 was felt 8S a heavy 
blow to the inhabitants of Madra~. not only in the outlet which it afforded for 

• the overgrown and ill-employed and half-starving population of the Madras 
Presidency, but also in the consequent diminution in the exportations of Rice 
Cor the I\ub~istence of the Coolies so exported to the Mauritius: whilst doubt
less the House of Commons has not forgotten the tale, thrilling with horror, 
a few yenrs' since told within its wnIls, of «Dacca, once a great and flourishing 
" city, the 81'at of prosperous manufactures, containing a population of 150,000 
" inhabitants, now reduced to 20,000 or 30,000, with the malaria and famine 
t, extending their ravages, and threatening to turn it into a desert;. of whole 
" villages swept away by dreadful inundations, and vast tracts of land utterly 
" ruined for cultivation i of an officer, charged "'ith a mission from Calcutta, 
" obliged to turn back in consequence of the horrible smell arising from the 
.. unburied carcases of those unfortunate beings who bad died from famine 
.. and whose bodies literally strewed the rouds." • 

Contrnst this de~cription of the lot of the Coolies when at home, under the 
care of the J<:ast ludia Company, with their lot in the Mauritius, where hereto
fore their ,ills have arisen from too high wB,,"'CS, too much ruw, too much license, 
and too ltttle regulation; and it will lIot be difficult to decide, in this dispute 
bctwl'.en Earl Grey and the Ea"t lmlia Company, which has shown himself the 
.·trut'st frit'nd of the Coolie and of Inuia. 
• o.~ •• : ,..... F Differin; 
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Differing altogether from the Commissioners for the Affairs of India, YOUI' 

Committee are disposed to concur entirely with Lord Grey In the gl"f'at and 
manifest admntages which result to the Coolies from the immig-ration, and 
tht' impossibility of continuing to conduct it on a ~ystem whieh adlUits of the 
outlay incurred by the colony bf'ing entirf'ly, or in 11m, thrown away through 
the idlf'nes8 of the Coolie, or his change of purpose and premature df'J'larturt! 
from the colony. If the contract under which the Coolie inlmi~ratel!l is to 
afford no security whate¥cr that the colony will receive the labour for which it 
pays in advance so large a honus as the out-passage amounts to, and Incurs 8() 

serious a liahility lIS the back-pns~nge involvl"S, the terms would be too unf'qual 
to be the ba~is of any prudent commercial undt'rtskiogs, or to justify an f'xpen
diture of the public revt'nue which only the SUCce>;i\ of such uudcrtakings 
could avail to reinstate. , 

Your Committee conceive·that tht're is nothing but COIDlllon sense in the 
condition required by Lord Grey, that a free back passage should ollly be 
found for the CooliE' as an additional reward in remuneration of continuous 
industry; and that the forfE'iture of the advance made in the form of a free 
passage out, should be impost'd if the industry is not I'xercised. And that in 
order to act upon the Coolies by the same motives by which men are impelll'll 
to labour in countries wht're industry flourishes. the advantagt'S given to the 
labourt'rs in consideration of their labour ought to be made contingent on the 
labour being performed, and not irrespective of it; ami that the cost of pas!lagf'tl 
to and fro should be pIacl'd as much lIS may be on the same footing with the 
other re.munt'rative retumd which thev &reto look to for their labour, and 
which they are not to enjoy if idit'. • 

~.m"'I}'.f Jf •• ,m.. The summary of the case of the Mauritius apJWIll'S to he, first, the absolute 
..... necessity, to pret"l'nt one-third if not two-thirds the estates going out of Sugar 

cultivation, of such a differt'utial duty filr a "erwin period betwet>n British and 
Foreign Sugar as shall afford to the Mauritius a price of at least 298. or 308. 
newt, in England, so as to restore confidence and crf'dit, and the IDf'anS to the 
Planter!'! of obtaining capital to carry on their oJlf'rations. , That the onerOUB 

•. Iax of 300 I. on stills, which appears to have nearly annihilated the distillation 
of rum for exportation, should be abolished; and that, as a substitute for 
this tax,' but more especially as a measure of police to put down drunken
ness, heavy litlences should be exacted from all retailers of spirits; aud 
secondly, that facilities of every description should be afforded to obtain 
Free Labourers in the cheapest and the best market, For this object all the 
evidence before the Committee tends to point out Madagllllcar as the most 
proper and convenient scene for such operations, alike lIS l"t'gardlj the cheap
ness and the value of the emigrants to be obtained, lIS the supply of cattle 
and prmisions. But abo,'e all things, Your Committee would impress upon 
The House the nec('ssity of letting the colony more alone; of allowing 
the colonists a more direct management and control of their own affairs; 
of curbing the mischievous spirit in the Colonial Office of petty legislatiun, 
which has heretofore prevailed; of leaving the Colonists more to the manage.
ment of their own parochial affairs and labour contracts; of putting an t'nd 
to all those meddling restrictioDl! which forbid immigr.mts to be imported 
by twt'nties and thirties, either in the rice ships or in the East Indiamen, all 
they pass the Mauritius on their homeward·bound voyage to Europe, to the 
Cape of Good Hope, or to America. And they specially call attention to 
the e,'idence of Mr. Hunter, than whom none can be better able to form a 
Sound opiuion upon 8uch subjects; whilst they cannot but point out the flagrant 
inconsistency of insisting upon a space of 20 superficial feet for a diminutive 
Coolie, passing in a short and ea~y voyage from Madras or Calcutta, favoured 
by trade winds and a fine climate, to the Mauritius, being provided with a sur
geon, with six feet between the decks, and restrictt'd to ships above 300 tons 
register, when 14 feet is deemed ample accommodation for English, for Scotch, 
or Irish emigran~ crossing the Atlantic, without any regulation as to the size 
'of the ships, or the height between decks; whilst every olle in the slightest 
degree conversant with nautical affairs must know that a vessel of 100 tons i8 
just as secure, or more so perhaps, than one of ) ,000 tons, navigating those 
Indian seas. Your Committee are willing to believe, that aftt'r 14 years of 
·pe1"St'<:ution, fhe Colonial Office is at It!IJgth b<'ginlling to understand that the 
relative positions of the Planter and Labourer are now altogetber revprsed, M 
; , 'compared 
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cOmpared with the days of slavery. Under slavery, it was right and proper 
that a jealous supervision should b" exercised over the mastf>r, who might have 
bf'en a tyrant, and against whose tyranny the slave could have no redress, 
except in the protection of some Auperior power. But slavery was no sooner 
abolished, than the relation~ of master and man became reversed; and in Sugar 
and Coffee cultivation the Labourf'r was virtually instituted the ma.ter. and in, 
his turn has unquestionably become dj,e tyrant of the Planwr. In England the 
capitalists can comhine against the operativt's. Bnd are always pretty certain, in 
the long run, to df'feat the working classes in any unreasonable strike for 
higher wages. The cuUon·spinllt'r cau stop his mill, and all he loses are the 
profits of his trade and the interest of his Cllpital whilst his mill is standillg still. 
In like manner, if the miners strike wurk, the extl'nt of the injnry is limi.t .. d ; 
some 1088 may accrue from putting the furnace out of blast, or allowing the mine 
to get full of ~'ater, but the mischief can be measured. Not so in a Sugar or a 
Coffee Plantation; the labourer .. know full wen- that the whole eapital of their 
employer is lost, if when the crop on the ground is ripe, they refuse to cut the 
canes or gatber the berries; or when the rains come, and the weeds ~prir.g up 
with the rank growth of tropical climat!'s, thE'Y refuse at the critical moment to 
lend a band to save the canes or the coffee plants from being smothered. 

Last, but not least, the colony cries loudly for redress against the extravagant 
l'Xpenditure of one of the most inefficient Governments on the face of the eartI.. 
Without entering into greater detail upon the gE'neral items of expenditure, it 
is almost sufficient to stute that thE' salary of the GovernOi' of an Island no bigger 
t.han the county of Sussex, is 7.228 I. a year; whilst that of the }'rench Governor 
in the sister Island of Bourbon is only 2.400 t. a year: that the Colonial Secre
tary's Office, is 4,131 I. a year; the Audit Offi{:e, 2,9351. a year; the Treasury 
and Pay Office, 2.8231. a year; the Sur,·eyor-general and Engiu!'er's Depart
ment, 6,2411. a year; the pensions, 4,li61. a year; the Customs D€partment~ 
5,33&1. a year; the Harbour Df'partment, 5,8191. a yl'ar; the Internal Reve
nues Department, 3,143/. a rear; the Hc>gistration and Mortgage Department, 
2,8431. a year; the Court of Appeal, 5,5811. a year; the Procureur and Advo
cate-general, 3,Oi61. I!. year; the Police Office, proved to be the worst in th~ 
.world, 19,1671. a year; the Protector of Immigrants, 1,440 I. a year; ,the 
contingent expenditure alone, amounting to 109,1321. a year, out of a gross 
expenditure of little short of 300.000 I. a year,-to satisfy the most lavish 
House of Commons that so extravagant an expenditure would require to be 
cut down with no very sparing band, however prosperoull the circumstances of 
tbe colony i-how much more so, then, when the l\(auritius presents a 
melancholy picture of unh'ersal bankruptcy, with its popUlation fed by the 
hand of the Imperial CrllVernUlf'nt. 

'I'HE BRITISH WEST INDIES. 

THB gricval1Cl's aUf'gf'd by the Planters of the British West Indit,s are. first, 
that by a Sf'ries of Ll'gisllltive Enactmf'nts, carried ao-ain5t their will tbe Impr-
. I "- . d . '" , ria ... uvernment commf'nce • In 1823, by depreciating the sale price of their 

slave proverfy hy various re!;trictions, prohibiting their transfer from one 
colony to another, and fettP;i!lg ~he tl'ansfer by sale of Negroes from one 
e~tate to anotber by a condition l:oposed, tbat families 01' rf'puted familifos 
~hould not be. s!'parated. Human!', Just, and moral as were these regulations, 
it t'llnnot be dlsJlUtl'd that tlil'y wpre an invasion of the strict rights of property 
lind brought down the" sale pI ice," as contradistinguishf'd from the intrillsi; 
''''{lie 'll:hm att(uli"d to Sugar PlantatiMls, and taken in _neolion rith the value 
of land, from so to iO per cpnt. Thus whilst pre,ious to thl'se regulations 
~he sal .. pri('e of slaves r~l{'d high, an~ wa~ r.early equnllhroughout the colonies, 
III th~ I.·mer ~ears pr:vlOus to f'manClpauon the public sales fell 50 and 70 per 
cent.lU J:unmca, !'-nhgua, a~d Barbarloes, 8S .compared with the saJe-priee value 

.of .Ia\"{.~ III the 5ugnr-plnntmg States of the United States, and even as ~m
pared wlth the market price of slaves in British Guiana and Trinidad. 

o·3;!· r ::I . .. Subst'quent 
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. Subsequent to this, the British Dation, in 1833, insilirt'd by generous f,·dings. 
of humanity, an abhorrence of slavE'ry, and a religious enthusiasm which then 
possessed tbe people of England, that the encouragement or lIufferance of 
slavf'I'Y, nay evl'n connivsnce at it. 'WliS a high crime Rp:ainst God and the 
Christian Heligion, resolvE'd to put an end to slavery in the Briti~h dominions ; 
aDlI setting a glorious example of magnanimity, of Chfi~tian virtue, and self
saC'rifice, fondly hoped to shame the other nations of the world to follow the 
British lead, and speedily wipe out tbe guilt of Slavery from the inW!! of 
civilized nations. 

In 1833 the Imperial Parlimnent deCTt'ed Emancipation, witb ComllPnsation; 
but in valuing the s18"'< propprty of the Planters, Ilnd rendering tllt'ir lands 
profitless by stripping them of the hands which 1\'ere necE'~sary to their culti
vation, no arbitrators WPre appointed to value the thrE'Rt~ned and impemling 
Joss to the Planters. The British nation took by force the property of the 

s.." ... '1olG-. Planter, and bought itat its own price. Having just befort', under an impartial 
arbitration, paid a compensation of 74t. a hl'ad to the citiu'nlJ of the Unite(!' 
States upon the whole ofthe slaves capturt'd during the late war, and )30/. II 
bead upon all the slaves belonging to the Sugar Plantations of Louisiana, the 
British nation said. II We will take another mode with the citizens of our own 
Colonies. Profiting by our former legislation, which hila depreciated the market 
"alue of detached slaves, we "ill assess the value of .Iave property, not in con· 
junction with the estates of which they are an indispensable part and parcel. 
but we will take the average price of slaves sold during the wt seven yt'.ars 
at forrxd auetinrl sales; and having ascertained what that is, regardless of the 
American contrast, we will pay our (,wn citizt'ns 8 •• 10 i d. in the II. We 
'find the aggrel?:ate value of all the slave .. in tIle British Coloniell (,"timatt-<l by 
this gauge is 45,000,000/. sterling; we will pay you down 20,000,000 t. Rterling. 
and in compensation for the 25,000,000 I., of which we Ilcorn to bilk you, we 
guarantee you six years' apprenticeship; with • an hQ1Wurable umiera/andillg,' 
that if you lose anything in point of production, it shall be amply made up to 
you in the better price you will get for your diminished produce, through the 
monopoly which you 'Wil~ of course have of the Home Market. .. • 

The Planters complained that though this mode of compensation might be 
~atisfactory to the mortgagees and monied men in London, who would get 
the lion's share of the 20,000,000 I., it was no compensation to tbem, whose 
land in former estimates had been reckonell at' double the ~'alue of the 
i.iavt:S, for the ruin to its value sure to follow upon its being stripped of 
the cultivators, without whose continuous labour the e~tates mu .. t hl'come 
waste and worthless. The Plantei'll virtually said, "You vulue our slavE'S 
at 45,000,000 l., and you compensate us with 20,000,000 I. on tbis ht'ud 
"f our claims; but if our slal'es per ae are worth 45,000,UOO/., our estates, 
llCcording to all previous estimat('~, are worth 90,000,000 I. ; you aTe going to 
render these comparatively worthless by rendering them waste, Ilnd for this. 
the principal injury to the proprietors, as distinguished from the mortgagee, 
yOU have assigned to us no damages and no reparation whatever." 

The Planters were answered, .. True, we take from you YOllr tyrant pow{>r 
over your slavilS'; we relieve them from their chains and d"pri,e you of the 
cart-whip incitements to work; but believe us, we in England undl'rMland the 
value of freedom and free labour over slave labour, better than you do in the 
West Indies; &Ild trust us, when.we tell you that a freeman will do twice the 
work at half the cost that the same amount of labour could be extracted from 
the slave under fE'ar of the lash." 

The Planter was unconvinced, but his cry was disregarded. The Great Act 
of Emancipation was carried in 1833, with seven years' appr{·ntice:I),ip. guarded 
with seven years' supervision over the Planters by.Stipendiary Magistrates wnt 

. from 

, 

• Under .h .. Treaty of Gbent, Grent Britain paid to II ... cilizemo of the Unitod Stain 
~66,197l. '0'" in compenoatioo for a,tiDl aI ...... of all agea JUld Ie".., mall. pri",ncra during 
the war and afterwards liberated. 

The sIa'Ve6 of Louishma (a Sugar-plaf1ting 'Statr)~ 263 in numbu, were va!ued by the COmmt5stoa. 
at 34,321 I., being at the rate of 130 I~ 10 s. a ht:ad. -. . 
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(rom I<:ngland, witb 20,000,0001. sterling coml.ensation, which fell principally 
into the bands of the monied interest and mort"o-agees in England, with an 
honourahle understanding that the British Planters were to have a monopoly 
of the Home IIlarket for their pl'Oduce, with no restrictions imposed upon the 
immigration of free labourers, or upon contracts to be entered into with free 
labourers of any character advantageous to the Plantex. 

The advocates of cheap Sugar say, " In 1834 we paid you 20,000,000/. 
~h'rling, and we closed the account, aud we will not re·open it." But the com7 
}llnint of the Colonists L., that the closed account has been e'\"er and anon dis
astrously "re·opened," to their constant injury and final ruin. "Yon robbed 
U8," they say, "of two years of our apprenticeship, which it is proved by the 
Evidence laid before you was U{-arly "s profitable as slavery; but you left lIB 

harassed by your Stipendiary Magistrates, appointed. professedly to protect 
the apprl·ntic:es against their slave-masters so long only as this semi-slavery 
lru;ted, you continued them to make mischief between the emancipated free 
negro and hit! employer; to countt'nance lind in many cases to encourage the 
new-born freeman in hi>! complaints against, and in his unreasonable demand~ 
ul,on the Planters. You passed new Ordinances proscribing the Planters frum 
sl'cking competing (ree labourers fl'OII(. t>tber climates; you 'lirtually raised Ii 
monopoly among the emancipated negroes; tbe tendency of all your laws was 
to eheck the control of the employers ovcr the employed, to deprive capital of 
its powt'r of rl·sistaU(.'e to combinatiolls of workmen; you took no precaution 
to prevent squatting and vagrancy. still less to ensure continuous labour tb 
the Plantel'!!; but e\'ery act of the administration of your Colonial Government 
.wpnt to subjugate tbe old slave-owner to the caprices, and place bim and ~he 
cultivation of his estates at the mercy of his emancipated negro. The effects 
of your ignorant misgovernment, unable to see in the pmancipation of the 
slavl-'S a revolutionary era, converting the old slave-holding Planter into the 
~lave of his former slave, has been fatally to pervert the prop{'r direction of the 
I'rntl'dive care of the Supreme Government." , 

It was essential to the interests of justiee and humanity. whilst the Planter 
continued posijessed of tyrant powers over the Negro, that a pal'Cntai Govern
ment should watch with a jealous eye over the conduct of the Planter. and 
~hould guard his helpless slave from maltreatment; but when the slave .was 
emancipated from bis chains, and was suddenly put into possession of 
a power which virtually macle him the master of his employer, and put the 
Planter entirdy at his mercy, common sense pointed out the necessity for 
reversing the old policy, and transferring protection from the omnipotent 
frl-e Negro to the disarmed antI helpless Planter. But unhappily for the inte
rests of the Planters, unhappily for the interests of the British Empire, and 
unhappily, in the pnd, for the intt'rests of the African race not under British rule, 
and still doomed to undergo aggramted slavery in Brazil oRd in Cuba, IUl 

unchangeable spirit and an hereditary evil genius appear to have swayed 
and per"erted the judgment of the Colonial Office; the prejudices against 
the slave-owner continued to be fostered, and even fomented, against the 

. unfortullate planter, sU'ipped of his power, and "hen rendered harmless and 
belple88, he continued to be relentlCll>'ly pt'1'SCCuted as though he were still an 
.. nemy to humanity and the African race. , 

Finally, the British Colonists say, .. After haTing thus annoyed lIB fOl' twelve 
years with your mischievous meddling with the social relations of master and 
sernnt, which in the Sugar and Coffee Planting Colonies you so little under
stood, and hadng fettered our ent'l'gies by torbidding us to get labourers 
from cheapt'f mal'kets, you have completed the sum of your injustice, and set 
the "t'lIl upon our ruiu, by breaking, in 1846, the honourable undPl'Standing 
wlll'l'Cby, in 1833, you assured us of the monopoly of the Home ~la.rket." 

One sc('tion of the Wl'st Indians demand:-
That their Sugar should be admitted into the Mother Country duty free. 
That the prest'nt duty of 20 I. a cwt. should be continued on l<'oreign Sugar. 
That Rum should be admitted on an equality with British 8piritlL 
That the NRl'i!!lltion Laws 1'hould be repeo.Jed. 
That inCl't'MM and more eft'('ctual methods should be had recourse to,.to P!lt 

down tilt, 8la\'e trade, amI secure the freedom of tbe Emancipados in Cuba aqd 
Brnzil. 

F3 ~t 
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That thf'Y should he allowed free access to the Coast of Africa to obtai" 
laboureJ'\! as best they may. 

That the colonial expenditure be reduced 25 per cent. 
lhat Loans should be advanced to thl'm for pUrpoKf'S of drainAgt', irri~tio". 

atlfl internal improvement analogoUll to the 2,OUO,OOO I. Loan in Great Britain. 

The more modl'rnte of the West Indians tire content to ask.-
For a differential Protective Duty of lOs. a cwt. against l"orl'ign Sugar, until 

the Colonil's have bad the opportunity of pro\'iding themselvell \II ith effil'i"llt 
and sufficient Free Labour, at such a cost as shall enable them BU{''Cl's!;fully to 
compete with Slave Labour. 

That the Planter! shall have tbe n10!'t unrestl'ictl'd acce~s to the Coa,;t of 
Africa, and, eL<rewhere, in search of tbe best and cheape~t labollrf'r><. 

That a portion of the ~xIll'nditure now df"'oted to the forcihll' .nl'l'rl's
~ion of tbe Slave Trade should be withdrawn, and annually appli .. rI to facilitate 
the immigration of Free Labourer~, and more ('~pedally of Alril,ans. 

That more effectual measures shall be devis .. d for the cm'rein' 8111'1'rt'~sion of 
the Slave Trade, suggesting that a portion of the naval force engn~!t·d ill that 
service, especially steamers, should q. stationed oft' the coasts of the trans
atlantic countries to wbich the slaves ~ conveYl'd. 

They ask that the duties on Rum shall he reduced to ~fjualit!l with the duties 
on Home-made Spirits; and the Act 10 Yid. c. 6, permitting the di~tillnti(}D 
of Sugar, may be so amendl'd as to render the drawback of dut y ~uffici"llt. 
and that Sugar should be permitted to be used in di~tillatioll alollS with groin 
as well as separately, 

They request to be pl'rmitted to bring the produce of the C .. IOlli{'1I to 
market in any fonn which may be found most convenient, Gild to rdille it ill 
bond before entering it for home consumption. • 

That the colonial expenditure be reduced 25 pl'r cent, 
They ask that Parliamentary Loan. may be guaranteed to t.ht-In upon sati~

factory provision being made for their liquidation, to l't1couragc draiuagl' alld 
other agricultural im?rovements. 

These do not ask for a repeal of the Navigation Laws • 
• 

Your Committee have examined into all these mattl'rs of cOID}Jlaint, and 
\Vill endeavour to report the result of the e\'idence to The House. The We .. t 
Indian Colonists unite in representing the grievous and unprecedentl'd state of 
distress in which they are unfortunately placed. They allege, thlit unless 
eft'ectual relief is offered to them, and that, immediately, a great portion of the 
Sugar Plantations must follow the fate of the larger portion of tl,e Coffee 
Plantations, which have already been abandoned, 

Doubts appearing to prevail in the minds of some, whether the 1lre~l'lIt all,,!;('d 
distress in t11e West Indies was a reality or not, Your Committ .. e crn~s-exalllilled 
many of tbe Witnesses brought before them, wilo, one and all, allq~t,tl that the 
present distress exceeded all previous cases of ilistress, and was altogether ullpre
cedented. As to the trutb of similar allt'gatiolls made of distrf's~ in til" Far 

,1842, and in 18:n, and even at earlier periods, Your COtllllliU" .. , without 
thinking it necessary to discuss now how far the complaints of fOTllwr tim'-'!! 
were exaggerations or not, are satisfied to rest thf'ir conviction that the pre
sent distrl'ss far exce"ds any that ewr before oceurrl,d in the We~t ludie", 
upon the facts proved by €\'f'ry 'Witness, almost without "xcf'ption, of tbe 
enormous falling off in thl' income; of those estates with which he was him
self connected, in the present as mrnpared with former periods. 

It can easily be nnderstood that th()~ who are reprt':sented by sucb Wimc",,,'s 
as Lord Howard de Walden,?ir William Codrington, !\Ir. ToU .. macla·, ~lr, Priet':, 
Mr. Greene, Mr. Shand, and Mr. Naghten, to have enjoyed incmlll's varying 
from 40,000/. to 30,0001. and 20,0001. a year during the time of the war and 
up to the year 1819, should have thought themsdves ruined when the value 
of their produce fell oft' to oue hulf what it had bef'u in the former lteriod. 
Thus it will be found in the Evidence of Sir William Codrington, that he 
stated that the late Sir Bethell Codrington derived for many years 30,000 I .• and 
even 35,000/" and bad even during App...,nticeship receh .. ed as much as 
20,000 I. a year frum those estates now in his possession, and of which the 
gains, which in 18401 had amounted to {i,UOO t. a year, had fallen to 1,790 I. 
Il year in IIHi, thougb tli .. croll had iD~n'a!; .. d from an 8\'t:'ragt' of ;;-1.6 hu~.· 

. ht'adl! 
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}, .. a<hl to 861 hOlYsheads. Sir William Codrin~on ~tated to the Committee 
that but for thee fall of 12s. a cwt. in the pri'!:e of Sugar, lOa. of which he 
8><crihed to the A .. t of 1846, his income in the last year, instead of being 
1,700l., would have bt.>en '/,i271. .. 

Lord Howard de '''''alden states, that the ,avera"noe net income upon "bis 
joiut ~.tat"s in Jamaica, during the last eight years, has been but 9001. 
a year, whilst in his father's lifetime they used tv net above 20,000 l. Lord 
Howard de Walden says that he knows, from having heard his father so 
state, that in the year 1823 he netted above 20,000 I. a year; and he also 
knows from his fath .. r, that his merchant, the late Mr. D .. ffiell, so long as he 
did bminess for him, gave him a regular credit for 20,ftOO I. a year for those 
estates, 

TllU~, ~rr. Price. the jnint proprietor of the far-famed Worthy Park Estate, 
of wbi"h his f;tmily had been in possession for 200 years. stated to the Com
mittee timt the average income of the estate, as far as he can recollect, prior 
to emaneipation, was 15,0001. II year; and that one year it netted 30,000 I.; 
that was in the 'year 181i. Hc remembered hearing his father say what the 
.. state yjp\ded, and that it averaged fr. I,~,OOO I. to 25,000 t. a year, and that 
be was now losing 1,000 I. a year by tile estate. 

. .. 
Mr. To\lemndll', II Member of the House, proprietor of five very fine estates 

in Allli;:ua. ~tat"d that the average profit of the ten years of his estate prior to 
I H·Hl wa.' 3.9;3 t. 

II is profits wert" in I tol3R -
in 18a9 -
in 1!l40 • 

His loss was ill 1846 • 

£. 
- 7,245 
- 9,631 
- 12,843 

269 

In 183i. notwithstanding that he got a'crop of 642 hogsheads against the 
nverage of 520 hogsh"ads, and t.hat by getting his Sugar early in the year to 
market he got 4 $. a hundredweight above the average price for his Sugar, 
which upon 642 hOg!'headH n'l're,;ented 1,3501.; and in 1846, by going out to 
the W .. st Indies, had bE'('n able to reduce his expenditure to the amount of 
between 900 I. and 1,000 I. a year. he only reaped II profit of 1,350 l. In like 
mllnner Mr. Green. who is the agent for one-third of the estates in St. Kitt's, 
"!,l'lIking of five estates which bf>longed to bis father, says, that those five 
estatt's, in the three years, 1838, 1839, and 1840, avera"o-ed a profit of 10,2771, 
Thut these five estates in 1845, made a profit of 5,1851.; and in 1846. 5,714 I. 
He is asked. what will be the state of the case in the year 1847? He says, he 
has not got the accounts up to 1847 yet; but that he apprehends tlfere will 
be a loss, from the low price at which they had sold their produce. He is 
R>lketl, if the priee-s continue as they are now, what will be the prospects of the 
{"tate, tie says that it must produce a loss of from 41. to 51. a ton; that 
"ill he a loss of (rom 3,000 I. to 4.000 I. a year upon the ten estates. 

T"_u Pri ... , E.,. 

worth}' Park l!e ..... 

Mr. Greene gave a statement also of four well-known estates in Jamaica. nt1tj.Bucl ~ 
bt'longing to the son of a gentleman many years a Member of Your House. EMt. 

He stated, that in the yenr,-
1835. the Proprietor got _ 
1836 - - ditto • 
1837· ditto 
1838 - • ditto -
1839 - • ditto -
1840 a loss of 
1 HH a profit of 
1842 a loss of 
llH3 ditto 
1844 a profi t ot 
184.> ditto 

And in 1846 a loss of 

£. 
21,587 
22,102 
18.120 
9,428 
9,265 

12 
2,673 

746 
1,157 
1.574 
5,123 
1,134 

Tht'se Wl'fl' the slims paid to him quite net by Mr. Greene's father and himself. 
Mr. (irel'nc aho said, that he had heard from the son of the proprietor, a fe" 

0 . .) J. I' 4 days 
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days before, that a few yean previous to the abolition of Slavl"ry, he used ta 
receive 30,000 I. a year from them. and alone time much more. 

But if the Witnesses had not all concurred in giving evidence to this t'/f.'ct. 
Y qpr CommittPe are of opinion that the most sad but convincing e\'idenet' of the 
decadency of the W ~t India Prioprietors is to be found in the contmst betwN'R 
the nlue of their produce at the prest'nt time with its mine in 1814, or with 
its Talue in 1830. when the ruinons difference in the cost of production is 
brought into the account. 

In Mr. Marshall's able Report, for which the Honse of Commons. in lA33, 
made bim a grant, it will be learnt" that while in 1814, the Su~ar alone 
imported was equal in valne to 12.484,714 I. sterling, the entire produce of the 
British West Indies in 1830 bad fallen to 6,758,Otl4 I.; the Customs Duti~ 
on wbich, exceeded 7,150,000 I. Mr. Greene bas shown that of thIS sum of 
6,758,0841., in 1830. only 4.890,7861. consisted of Su~r; whilst the value of 
the produce of tbe Briti:ih West Indies, imported into Great Britain in the three 
previous years was,-

In 1829 
]828 -
1127 

£. 
8,212.593 
8.907,7';6 
9,428,209 

It is v~ry t'asy to understand that those who in 1814 bad oDtained 12,484,7141. 
for th€ir SUg'dr alonf', and in 1827 had got 9,4:l8,209 I. for their llA"~gate 
p{O<luce, should ha.-e raised a cry of distress in 1830, when, probably through 
the joint operation of the growing rivalry of Mauritius Su"ar, and.ortlle 
gener.u reduction of prices consequent upon the withdrawal of one pouno no~, 
tbey found the gross proceeds of their Sugar reduced to 4,890,786 I., and that 
of their entire produce to 6,758,084 I.; whi1;t, at the same time, tbey were still 
condemned to pay tbe full" War Taxes" to the annual amount of 7,1 l>O,OOO I., no 

·Jongerin a" one pound note currency," on their diminished proceeds. They had 
witnessed the not "ignorant impatience" under taxation of their more fortu
nate countrymen in England attended to, in their relief from the burden of 
,. Wor TazetI," to the amount of 32,000,000 I. sterling a year. These circum
atances, Your Committee are of opinion, may bave given occasion to the 
complaints in 1830 ; and removes any cause of wonder that those whose incomes 
.had fallen to half or less than half what they had been in 1814, should have 
. been deceived into thinking themselves sunk in the lowest depth of distre~ll • 
. They are at any rate awakened now to the painful sense of yet a lower depth 
· than that of 1830. 

Mr. Greene bas continned Mr. Marshall"s picture down to 1847, with a further 
· estimate of what 1848 will discover. In] 847 the gross proceeds of the entiI"l" 
produce of the West Indies imported into Great Britain WIU' 5,494,5561.; tho.t 01 

· Sugar, 4,336,930 I.; the estimate for 1848 exhibits a gross value for the entire 
· produce 4,033,830 l., and 3,105,000 I. for Sugar. 

But the blackest side of the picture remains yet to be exhibited, and that 
will be found in the increased cost of production pari passu with the dimi· 
nished value of the produce, and will be seen in the following table :-

VALUE, QU.U'TtTY, COST Pu, TOlf, and TOTAL COST of M.king Suo • .,. Imported from tbe 
Britu" West indie., in ISI4, 18:10, 1847; with .... Estimate by Mr. OreeM for lR4~. 

Tons Cost, Total Coot 
Value. of 

-
Imported. PO' TeD. Making. 

£. i £. •• d. E. 
Isa - · · · · - 12,484,71' I 182.140 I 16 - - 2,914,140 
1830 . · · · · : I '.890~78fi I 19~,631 7 13 ... 1,;J.fl~,517 

1847 . · · · · 4,336,030 1 51;.tii)7 I 21 IS - 3,:!ul),O'-"O • 18.s (Esti",ate) , • · · 3,106,uOO i 13[,tOOO 21 6 - 2,868,WO .. • • I , i 
J 

Not,.-The e06rfor 1814 it) assumed to be the .me witb the svertl&re l;'in:-D in the Report or !1HZ. 
as beinte the tverage-cost in Jamaica from lSOfiI; tu lfol]2; tbe eost iu 18a() j~ taken from Mr. Shand's 
eYid.e.oce, and pteMnU a oor .. y~ j the cost tor 1841 and 184:8 itt e.um&tOO., upon the a ... 'e-rage of 
niue islu.nds, accoruing to tlte ucertaiD~d c~ iDeach ~.81and, aDd tilt! prodtK'6 then.'Of at aueh COAt 1 
N__ .' 

;: .1 
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Jamaica ... 

Guillna and Trinidad ... 

Barba.docs and AntiguA 

St. Yin cent 

St. Kitt'. and Grenada .. ' 

Tobago 

Proportion 
of 

Produce. 

• il 
-IT 
Ir 26 

60 

90 

26 

A 'Brage C .. 1. 

•• ri . 
22 1 p"rcwt. 

25 - » 

15 4ij 
" 

19 2 
" 

16 2 
" 

17 -
" 

'AverafJC on 
the Aggregate 

Produce. 

•. d. 

21 a 

P .S.-Lord Harris in hi8 Intest despatches estima.tes tIle average cost of making Sugar throughout 
the En~H.!lh iillanGs as bigh 88 22.. 9 a. a owt. = to 22/. 16 s. per ton, but esti wates th~ ('.06 iu 
Trinidad far below 2"61. ' 

Thus whilst the gross proceeds of last year's sugar crop is considerably abo ... e 
half a million less, the cost of cultivation and making is more, by upwards of 
two millions sterling; than that of 1830. 

Whate,·er, then, may have been the po~ition of the Britis.b West India 
Planters in 1830, it is but unhappily too clear tbat it is worse to the extent of 
abm·e two millions and a half sterling in the year ending the 31 st of December 
Ul4i; and this notwithstanding the bounty ar.d mercy of Providence, whose 
will it has been to bless them with the most fertile season, and the largest crop 
gatherefi. in the British West Indies since the emancipation of the negToes. 

Looking at the matter in another point of view, it will be seen that in 
1847, 

The cost of cultivation and making of Sugar was 
Frdght on Sugars to England 
Brokerage, Landing Charges, Insurance, &c. -

AggTegate Charges 

Gross ,·alue of 159,557 tons of Sugar (sold and unsold) impori-l 
I'd from the British West Indies in 1847, estimated at the) I 
Market Prices of the day when imported - - - -

£. 
3,390,086 

638,228 
478,671 

4,506,985 

4,336,930 

Exce.s of Cost of Cultivation, Manufacture, Freight andl'i-----
charges over value in England, supposing the entire quantitYj 
of 159,557 tons imported, to have been saleable at the 170,055 
nominal Market Prices of the day when imported 

It will be learned, however, from Mr. Greene's statement, that the real quan
tity of Bl"itish West India Sugar actually sold for consumption in 1847 was only 
129,1 ao tOilS, the l>rice realized only 3,524,323/., which, deducted from the cost 
as abo\"e, viz. 4,506,9851., leaves the British "'est Indian Planters absolutely 
982,61;:.1 I. out of pocket-losers, in short, by the year's tran$actions, of only 
a trifle under one million sterling. 

Contrast this with Mr. Marshall's description in 1831 • 

.. It will be seen," writes Mr. Marshall, "that Great Britain draws annually 
from the West Indian POSSI'SSiODS a net surplus in value to the amount of 
three millions and a half stl'rling over and above tbe value of all lllerchandi.e 
exported, which surplus is absorbed or appropriated as ,follo"ll"s, viz. ,-

~" t;' " . , .. ..,.,.. 
Freight _. 1. .~, 1,000,000 
Commission, Brokerage, Agency. &c. -. - : •. 400,000 
Discharge of Interest on Mortgages _ _ ,J - _ 1,000,000 
Profits to Proprietors of Plantations residing in Great Britain 1,100,000 

• 
• £. 3,500,000 

G It 
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It may be said that these do not afford Ii fair comparison, ina~mu('h rul Mr. 
"Marshall's statement in 1831 had regard to the pntire prolluce of the British 
W t'!'t Indies, the one here exhibited for 1847 is limited to SU!("llr. This i~ tnw; 
hut a referen<'e to MI. Greene's aw\lysis of 1\Ir. l'IlllrshaU's stnt{'ment sh()w~ that 
nearly nve-sf>venths of the value of the produce of the Briti"h West Imiies in 
1830 congisted of Sugar. The comparison therefIJfe for every pmetil-al purpose 
is conect. 

Suel> are the returns of Briti~h Pos~l';;;;ions in 1847, of which the f.,1' simpl" 
at tile ('onelusiIJu of thl' last Ct'ntury was estimated at one hundred and thirty 
millil}ns ~t('rling. 

JAMAICA. 

Your Committee could multiply the exarupll's of evidence givpn to tiwlll of 
estates in all the 'Vest Indies rendering large profits prtn"ioUl, to Emarwipnti<ln, 
showing good profits during the apprentict'ship, falling to a 10"'5 in th .. p'nr 
immediately succeeding to apprenticeship, recovering in 1845 and I 84fi. hut 
relluced now at present prices to a certainty of continued loss, but that. it is 
to bt' found in the Degpatches of mObt of the Governors of the West Indies. 
On the 21"t of September 18,17 Sir Charlel' Grey writes to Earl Grey, stating, 
"I think it my duty to mention that the low price W which Sugar ila3 
recently fallen in the London market without any coITt"pomling reduction uf 
duty, really threatens with ruin many of the Planters who han' iattprly 1I,'('n 
struggling hard to keep their heads above water; and that I perCt'h'c indica
tions of a movement within the island to 8ullport, in tlw next Se,,,ion of the 
Imperial Parliament, the party which asserts the priuciple of Prot"ction. It 
i~ not unlikely that, with this object in view, tht're may be an dfurt of the 
Plantt'TS' party in the House of Asst'mbly here to delay the Annual R"vt'nue 
Bills and the principal busine~s of the Session of the Island Ll'gi~lature until 
after Christmas." This result, however, Sir Charles Grey appear, to have 
ayerted in his speech to the House of Assembly, on the 19th of Octoher, by 
holding out to them the expectation that they would get relief from the Briti.h 
Legislature. He says, in his speech to the House of Assembly, "I freely 
declare my opinion that you have a strong claim to relief by a furtuer rtduc
tioll of duty, if the finances of England can sustain it. As far as 1 am 
capable of forming a judgment, such relief would indirectly be advantageous, 
e\'en to the English revenue derivable from the import of Sugar, and on the 
other hand would be effectual for the purpose of at least neutralizing the ..tfccts 
of competition, and of placing the Sugar Planter here in as good a position 
as that in which he stood three years ago." 

He says, "I wish with all my heart you could he placed in a much better 
one, but we must look to what is practicable; and, after a careful and pains
taking examination of the circumstances in which you stand, and t'Lking 
tllPse in connexion with the considerations of awful importance whieh are 
implicated with the finances of theL' nited Kingdom, on which it iM not to') 
much to say that the peace and salvation of the world df'pelld~, I canllot at 
preseut extend any hopes for your ohtaining direct relief from the Imperial Par
liament bl'yond the limit I ha\'e pointl'd out. '. Sir Charles Grey adds, "When 
I plainly avow to you that the two motlt's of relief which I have illdieatf'd, an,l 
perhap3 some relaxation of thE' Na\'igation Laws, are the only ones iu whidl I 
can at present IWl'ceive any reasouable hope of your having the assistance of 
the Impelial Parliament, it neVf'rthe}ess seems to me that YOIl not only ou~ht 
not to despair, hut that you have the strongest incentives to apply to your own 
legblathe POWCl'S, to the people, the wil, the products, the agriculture, the 
manufactures, and the trade and commerce of the Island." 

The Iil1lit~ FO pointed out appear to be not that the Planter was to ('xl'pd 
any furtlwr protection hy prohitJitory duties ag~inst Fordf,'ll Sugar, but th'lt 
there .hould bl' some revision of the Import Duties upon Sugar which h" 

. repre-ent,',l 
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Tf'prt·.8ented as ill some instances remaining so high as to be destructh-e not 
only of the intcrt'st of the Planter, but equally so upon the Trade ann Revenue 
of the United Kingdom. In forwarding a copy of this speedl to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Sir Charles Grey on the 6th of !\ovember writes: "It 
will p .. rhaps be thought that I wd more than was necessary on this occasion; 
that I hnve admitted too broadly, Rnd to an inconvenient extent, the claims of 
the Planters to relief; and that 1: have inculcated measures of policy, and 
espl.'ciaJly of finance, which I am not entitled to suppose Her Majesty's Govern
ment would Tecommend. But the state of 1l1.lblic feeling, and the clamour that 
was ri~illg from all parts of the West Indies, made me think it desirable that by 
an early call of the House I should prevail on the Members of the Ll'gislature 
to engage them><elves in the business of the S<'ssion bcfore they should become 
plenged by resolutions at parochial meetings to courses incompatible with the 
discharge of tlit'il' It'gislative functions. A merely formal address, consisting 
only of empty civilities or common-place recommendations, would have been 
l"\"C{,h"cd with disgust and impatience, and would have been a vacuum into 
wbieh all the better feeling of the moment would bave outpoured itself ill 

I " 1"<'1' y. 

The hopes so .. ncouraged by Governor Grey were doomed to sad and spl'edy 
disappointment from the Colonial Office at home. 'Vriting in answer on th{' 
::lOth of October 184i, Lord Grey says: "1'Iowever deeply I may lament the 
difficultit's with which the planters have to struggle, I must t'xpress, speaking in 
their own· inter{'st, my hope that they will not indulge in the ~ionarr 
expectation that their former protection can possibly be re-established; such 
an expectation could only lead to disappointment, ann the effect in thl' mean
time woultl be to ahate those efforts which afford the only real pro;;pect of 
conducting the cultivation of Sugar with success. I cannot concur in the state
ment that the duty paid in this country upon Sugar is·a burthen upon th(' 
colonists. It is a ta.r on tlllJ <'01Ullimer, and on the C()ltsumer on"'; and it is 
important that tlus fruth, which has long been recofJ"ized by practical as well as 
srief/tifle 1IIen in tltis country, should be perceil'cd in Jamaica." Your Corumitte,' 
cannot but fear that the colonists in Jamaica having been inveigled into voting 
the Supplies by this half promise of relief, so largely held out to them by 
Sir (;luu'I(,5 Grey in his opening speech, will be inspired with bitter feelings of 
more than ordinary disappointment when they find that all the consolation that 
they are to receive from home is to consist in recommendations not to abate 
th()~e efforts "which alford," in Lord Grey's mind; "the only real prospect of 
conducting the cultivation of Sugar with success;" and when they see that the 
reduction of the duty on Slave-grown Sugar raised the price of Yellow Ha
vannahs from IRs. to 288. in 1846, and that in 1847, whilst British Plantation 
Sugar hns fallen 138. a cwt., Yellow Havannahs have only fallen about is. 6d., 
th,')" "ill not be di~posed to plaee much confidence "in the important truth, 
so lOIlf!; recognized by practical as well as scientific men in this country," that 
tjL'lCS 011 Sugar, at lcv.st, are taxes on the consumer, and on the consumer only. 

Writing on the 7th of February last, Sir Charles Grey states: "That 
tbe majority of estates labour under ruinous distress, whilst the prices of 
SUf!;llr remain at their pre.ent mte, is, I feM, undeniable; but some proprietors 
aud mallagers retain their hopes, and in some instances I am told the e\idence, 
('specially from the western end or the island, was jlnexpecte<l by the com
mittee, and proved that in some illstances, and under certain circumstances, 
Su~ar cultivation is still far from being in a dl!!<perate condition, or, at present, 
IIbsolutely unprotituble." 

Gil 
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Mr. N~hten gave an account of his ancestral possessions in the West 
Indies. They produced him and his father, on an average. upwanls of 
20,000 I. a year during slavery; at present prices, and cost of production, they 
return a loss. 

Governor Higginson, on the 26th of January J 847, writing from Antigua, says 
«The IIIlijorityof estates are heavily encumbered, and very few of the pro: 
prietors have capital at command, and the ruinous rate at which they are COIU

pelled to borrow greatly augments the cost of production. 1 do not believe 
that at the present prices half the gross proceeds of sales are netted by the 
sugar grower, the larger portion being swallowed up by the duty and thl' nlPr
chant's chargt's for freight, commission, discounts, &c. The state of the market 
must regulate the profits and losses of the producer, and if that were to continue 
as at present, the culture of the cane must necessarily be abandoned, bt-cause. 
as I have before observed, existing prices 'do not remunerate him for his 
outlay." 

He says, «It must be conceded that, for obvious reasons. free-grown Sugar 
can never yield so lucrative a return as that produced by the labour of fOf.>ign 
slaves." He says, "The wages of field-work have, \'Iithin the lnst month, fallen 
from JO d. and I s. to 6 d. and 8 d. sterling per day, and the price of task or job 
work has been proportionably diminished; in some cases the latter hilS been 
entirely discontinued. which seems injudicious, as tending to check instead of 
to foster habits of industry, and to hinder those who are willing to demte the 
whole of their time to working on estates, making the most of their labour. 
I do not hear of similar reductions yet being made in the amount of commis,ion 
paid to attorneys, or in the salarie~ of town agents, managers, overseers, &c. ; 
but I conclude that retrenchment under these heads is also in contemplation. 
The labourers generally appear to comprehend that the reduction of wages is 
forced upon their employers, and to acquiesce in it, under the expectation held 
out to them that as times mend wages will a"o-ain be raised." 

He says, «The suddenness of this extensive reduction of wages is to be 
regretted, but I am led to think that the urgency of the case admitted of no 
delay, and that even at the diminished cost of labour, unless the price of Sugar 
soon rises, the less lucrative estates will be thrown out of cultivation. Notwith
standing the present disastrous condition of these islands, it is satisfactory to 
believe that the social ana moral improvement of the emancipated race ill 
gradually progressing; but it must be remembered that in these essentially 
agricultural countries, their interests, as those of all other classes, are depen
dent, directly or indi,rectly, on the successful cultivation of the soil, and are 
identified with those of its proprietors." 

The Petition of the Board of Council and House of Assembly of the i.~land of 
Antigua enclosed in the Despatch just quoted states, .. That the operation of 
the Act of the Imperial Parliament, 9 & 10 Victoria, c. 63, involving a compe
tition with slave-grown Sugar, has been most disastrous to this island, para
lysing the energies of the Planter, and reducing him to hopeless despondency. 
That the cultivation of Antigua has been maintained by liberal wagf'tl for limited 
labour, and its production has been therefore comparatively costly, while the 
cultivation of the slave-owner is maintained by unlimited compulsory labour, 
and his production, therefore, including the cost of the wear llnd tear of his 
unhappy African victim, is correspondingly cheap. That the estimated cost of 
Sugar production in this island. from 188. to 20 s. per cwt., while that of slave 
Sugar is, at most, from 8 s. to 108. per cwt.: that no reduction of wages, nor 
other plantation economy, can enable the Colony to sustain such a contest: that 
it is idle to advert to improved methods of cultivation, to agricultural and 
manufacturing science, for these advantages are alike accessible to the slave
owner, who, rejoicing in British patronage, and flushed with his first year's 
victory, is preparing, with new capital and redoubled energy, to follow up his 
success, until our British (Alonial Sugar shall be absolutely driven from the 
home market. and the Dritish colonist consigned to irretrievable bankruptcy 
and ruin." 

Frar.cilShmul.Eoq. :Mr. Shand, a West India :Merchant, a Liverpool agent and owner, and pro-
prietor ia Antigua, gives a similar statement with. regard to the comparative 

expense 
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-expense of making Sugar during slavery, and at a subsequent period. He 
gives the average cost per hundredweight of Sugar, upon an estate at Fitcher's 
Creek, as follows :-

Four years before Emancipation 
In 1834-35 -
In 1845-46 -
In 1846-47 -

- . 

Per Cwt. 
- 78.8d. 
- 78. 7 d. 
- 208.2d. 
- 15s.3d. 

l\f r. Shand states here, that the labourers' wages paid last year exceeded the 
whole cost laid out for the aggregate of four years preceding Emancipation. 
'On another estate of which he came into possession the year before Eman
cipation, namely, the Cedar Valley Estate, he SllyS he made 2,365 cwt. of Sugar 
during that year, at a cost of 3 s. 4 d. per ewt. Last year l1e made nearly the 
same quantity of Sugar, viz., 2,318 cwt., which cost him 14 s. 7 d., the 
labourers' wages having been 8601. 4 s. 6 d. The total expenses of the cultiva
tion of the year preceding Emancipation were 1,071 I. 19 s., by which he 
m'1ans the whole expenditure on thtl property for managers, overseers, and 
80 on. • 

Your Committee rejoice in being able to give at least one more cheering 
account than the rest in the following extracts from the Reports of the Stipen
diary Magistrates of Antigua, for the half·year ended 31 December 1847; 
transmitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies by the Governor of 
Antigua, in_ Despatch dated 29 February 1848: 

" The number of young persons employed in field labour has increased during 
this half year; and I confidently repeat my conviction that in a few years a 
numerous native peasantry will arise to cultivate the soil, and supersede the 
necessity of immigration." 

" A considerable decrease has taken place in the wages of field labourers in 
this half-year, owing to the depressed state of colonial produce, &c. &c." 

" The labourers have submitted to this reduction without a murmur." 
" Several instances have been reported to me in which, upon being informed 

of the inability of tile proprietor to pay the weekI y wages in specie, as hereto
fore, the labourers have offered to continue the cultivation, and await the sale 
of the crop for payment of their claims." 

.. The reduction of wages has had the effect of bringing more labour into 
the market." 

.. Th"rc is a small decrease of paupers, as compared with the preceding 
report." -

.. I am happy to report the increasing prosperity of the Savings Bank 
'Institution; the amount deposited on 31 December is 1,400 t. sterling, being 
an increase of 800 l. on the last half-year." 

ST. L U CIA. 

Go\'ernor Reid, on the 31st of January 1848, writing from Bnrbadoes, says, Governor Rrid.. 
<C I have the honour to forward to your Lordship a copy of 0: Despatch from 
the Lieutenant-governor of St. Lucia, transmitting a letter from Mr. Melcher 
G. Todd, a Planter and Memb€-r of Council of that island, representing that he 
is proprietor of one of the largest estates in St. Lucia, and lessee of two 
others; that he shipped 412 casks of Sugar last year, weighing 5,768 cwts., 
for which 4,037 I. 12 I. sterling would be received for duties in England; that 
the a .. erage price of the Sugar in question at the home market was 36 8., and 
that the cost of it to him was 38 s. 6 d. Mr. Todd's statement is a painful one 
to read." .. I very much fear, howerer, that with the exception of Barbadoes, 
th.'re will be found many other instances like Mr. Todd's, where the Planter is 
.cultivllting his estate at a loss, and cannot do otherwise." -

G3 
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Governor Light, on the 31st of December Itl4i, v,ril('s from D,'llll'rura 8 

D(',patch to Earl Grey, received on the 3d of February 1848," My kuo"k(l~l' 
of th(' very critical position of the planter intert'st of the Colouy mutl .. Ille 
readily adopt the su~gestions of the unofficial Members of the Court of P"li"r. 
to instruct the Stipeuiliary Magi.trotes by privat(' communication to eXt'rt tlwlll. 
selves amongst the labourers of their respecth'e district.." in ord .. r to indue!' a 
consent to a reduction of wages, or at all ('vents to lo'W('r th('ir pr('ll'n,i<lll~ to 
heavy payment for the ortlillary labour of the estat{·s. In Au~ust ml(\ Sep
tember 18:J8, when I visited th!' diiferl'nt districts of thl' provine,,, I {'ll

deavoured to impress on the minds of the labuuft·rs, in opposition to their j,ims 
of emancipation, that their sole j)roperty consisted in the indu~try of th"ir 
hands; if thl'Y asked too much fOl' th('ir hands, which they were "PTY Illlleh 
inclined to do, the planters would close ,heir ~ugar works and abandon thdr 
cultivation. As affairs now stand one-half the sugar {'stah's will he um.],](, to 
carry on the cultimtion, unl('ss the price of labour is reduced, and th., lahuurl'TS 
will leam the truth of my doctrine." On the following day Governor Light 
encloses the resolutions of the Court of Policy of the Colony of Britisb Ouiana, 
whieh state" that this Colony, being essentially agricultural, and poss"8sin~ 
neither manufactures nor commerce, is dependent for its prosperity or decay 
upon the extent of its !'xports, and the value which they may realize in the 
markets of Europe. That in consequence of the recent measures of th!' 
Imperial Govt'rnment, by which Sugar the produce of 8laV(' labour ha~ been 
admitted to competition with Sugar the produce of free hwour, the value of our 
colonial exports has diminished to an alanning extent, and canllot IlOW I", 
estimated at more than $ 3,500,000, or about iOO,OOO l. st"rling. That t I,,· 
estimate of expenditure passed for the current year amounts to .'1,083,981, or 
¥cry nearly one-third in value of the total amount of our exports during the 
same period. That, under these circumstances of distress and exhau"ted 
resources, it bas become matter of imperative necps~ity that an t'xtensi\'e 
reduction should be carried out in every branch of the annual eXl>elltliture. 
The Colony is no longer able to contillue the liberal outlay which ha., h"en 
hitherto extended with no niggard hand in support of the civil governnwut, 
and of our various puhlic institutions, civil, ecclesiastical, educational, all.l 
elcemosynary. Many of these institutions were (>stablished after til(' era uf 
freedom in 1 fl38, and have since been maintained, and have been enlarged to 
the utmost limits of our resources, in order to promote thf'. chilizatioll and 
social progress of the emancipated classes. That the Civil List of J 811. 
amounting to the large sum of 39,0,21. 178. 4.11., was founded on til(' pn'
sumption that, whatever other changes the Imperial Government might de"m 
it necessary to introduce -into the commercial relations of the mother country, 
Sugar the produce of sla'l'e labour would, under every contingency, eontinuf' tu 
be excluded from admission into the home markets upon equal terms with 
Sugar the produce of free labour. That the Civil List of 1841, termiaating on 
31 December 184i, was renewed in 1844 for a period of seven yeaTS, the 
Colonial Legislature being impressed with the conviction that the exclusion of 
slave·labour Sugar from the home markets was II fundamental principle of the 
policy of the mother country, to which the faith of the nation bad bt'''ll irre
vocably pledged. That the Civil List of 1841 would not have bel'n ren('wf'd 
in its integrity, if the Colonial.Le.,oislature could have foreseen that the ancient 
landmarks of the Imperial commercial policy were so soon to be swept away, 
and that distress and decay, as a result of those changes, would 1'0 soon 
threaten to overwhelm the most important interests and most valuable in~titu
tions of this once prosperous Colony. This Court, therefore, actuated hy the 
firm conviction that the Colony is no longer al>le to hear the burden of the 
annual expenditure hitherto incurred, considers, I st. That the pre!!(.'Ut Ci\-il 
List ought to be reduced at least 2'; per cent., and that Her Majesty's GO\'ern
ment be therefore solicited to authorize bis Excellency the Governor to 
sanction such reduction on nery item or the Civil List. 2d. That a searchiug 
and rigid economy is imperatively necessary in every department of the puMic 
expenditl,lre, so as to adapt the various illl'Htutions to the altered circumstances 

and 
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and reduced means of the Colony, and that all salaries exceeding $ 700 pel' 
annum," about 1501., "should be reduced in a corresponding ratio with the 
reductions in the Civil List." These resolutions, as Your House knows, were 
followed up by an unanimous vote of the Court of Policy, in the end of Feb
ruary IMt, acquiesced in by Governor Light, postponing the Vote of Supply to 
the 15th of May next, whilst on the other hand, the last intelligence from the 
Colony, dat!'d the 7th March, bring\ home the ill-omened tidings that the 
native population who 'struck work before Christmas, were still sullenly refusing 
to r .. turn to their work, or to accept the reduced wages proffered to them. 
If any doubt, bowever, could exist of the distress which overwhelms the British 
Colonip.s at the present time, and must necessari1y overwhelm them so long 
as with the dear labour to be had in the British West Indies, they have to com
pete with Slave-labour Sugar, it would be removed by the following tabular. 
~tatement of the comparative cost of producing Sugar during Slavery and 
<luring Apprenticeship, and since the period of entire freedom, .which wa;; put 
in evidence before. 

ST. KIT T' S. 

Your Committee present to Your House a complete table of the expenditure R. n. Om ••• J.>q. 
a nd receipts and working of an estate in St. Kitt's, for a s~ries of 18 years, by 
;Ur. Benjamin Buck Greene, the successful manager of the estates of one-third of 
the island of St. Kitt's, a gentleman who, it was acknowledged, even by his 
oppoDt'nts, afforded a singular example of skilful and successful Sugar Planta-
tion cultivation. 

ST. KIITS.-CosT of Producing S\;(;AR on ..l.Yicola TUll.:n Estate. 

~ ~ ! 
~ ~'"D .: 

~~ ~ ~ 

~ ~i ~ f rE i ~ o~ .a ~ 
c -0 '" e _:1,".- t::l 
QI .~..!~. ~ ,.,0 
i i ~ ;; 1 ~ 8. M 

$ 5 ~~ ~r ~ ~ !. 

YE.'I1. 

2 £: ~.§ ~i ~ : ~ 
---~--~---~-+----:---I---~--~---~-~---I-----I------~-

I £. 
1R29 
IR30 
1881 
HUl~ 

1833 
1834 

IR36 
1886 
1887 
1838 

IH39 
If!40 
1;141 
1"42 

£. 
Nil. 
do. 
do. 
-clo .. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
'50 

£. 
1,612 
1,463 
1,376 
1~324 

1,261 
1,61'17 

1,u31 
1,267 
1,91U 
1,630 

1,].5-1 1,4-82 
1,inO I,4\l\) 
1,-808 1,7!3 
2,OO(} ] ,040 

'2,300 2,343 
'2.4~ 1 1,759 
'l.:!;10 1,888 
t J dU7 1 l,3.J8 

I 

£. 
400 
40n 
40n 
400 
1)HO 

900 

1,400 
SOO 
800 
816 

1,620 
1.407 

Rtl7 
803 

830 
891 
1.)1) 

Ga:.! 

2,012 
1,f!63 
1,776 
1,724 
1,761 
2,1107 

2.9~1 
1,067 
2,710 
21896 

4J~'}O 

4,416 
4,43.3 

j 4~H3n , 
j ·~,·iR7 
.'),U71 

j 4,8i7 
: 3,617 

£. 
657 
783 
6S0 
8116 

1,136 
1,280 

1,009 
],008 
I,ona 

912 

806 
1,338 

810 
9!!J. 

7113 
674 
600 
~)O 

£. 
107 

£. 
764 

15 858 
60 730 
43 889 
18 1,149 
21 1,261 

£. 
1.253 
1,006 
1,046 

826 
612 
646 

52 1,061 1,012 
70 1,078 • 919 

InA 1,251 1,459 
188 1,100 1,196 

292 I,OnS 1 3, un 
112 I,4},!} 12,9G6 

50 860 j3,.j,i3 
l'.!!i I J,0,")3 I :l,7!)6 

1181 971 i4.,;Ja 
281) R.}41.J.,'!1'T 

I 
400 11•000 a,~il.A 
330 ! I,Hh' 1 ~)4tJ1 

I • 

r""". 
186 
!lIS 
146 
186 
197 
210 

210 
210 
211 
lSI 

£.8. 
6 14 
Ii 2 
7 -
4 8 
3 3 
3 -

:; 2 
413 
«I 17 
9 13 

11.; 18 -
177 It; 15 
206 17 7 
240 Hi 15 

]n!) 22 15 
104 
153 

21 1.; 
2ii 7 

],1'; ! 10 2. 

£ .•. 

.", 

~: 6 11 
s .} 
Xo_ -
; ~J1. If} 19 "., »--

~84 

333 
S31 
382 
aSI 
331 
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TRINIDAD. 

Mr. Charles Marryat, a proprietor and merchant connectf'd with Trinic\mr 
and St. Lucia, informed the Committee that he had paid three visits to his pro
perties, and gave in the following comparative imports of Sugar from nine 
principal West India colonies for the last three yeo.rs of Slnvery, 1831,1832, 
and 1833, and the three yenrs 1844, .1845, and 1846; and Your House will 
observe that out of those nine colonies there bas been a deCl't'ase on all. with. 
the exception of Trinidad, Antigua, and St. Kitt's; St. Kilt's showing a 
remarkable example of an increase of 26 and 8-1Oth8 I)('r cent. in its llroduce 
of Sugar on the average of the three last yenrs named as compared with the 
three last yeo.rs of Slavery, whibt Your House will recoll.'ct that this wry i~land 
of St. Kitt's is the one which stands most remarkable (01: the numbers of it .. 
absentee proprietors:- . 

-----------------r------------~----------------

COLO~IF.S. 

TONS OP SUGAR. 
INCREAse OK DB.CJH~A8£t 

AS {'OMPA.RJNG AVERAGB 

1831-33. 1844-46. H'31-33 WITH 1844-4fl. 

--------------~------+-------·I--------------
Jamaica -
Guiana -
St. Vmc~nt 
Grenada -
Tobago -

Barbadoell 
Antigua -
St. Kitts -

Trinidad -

- - -- - -- - -- - -
- - -

TOTAL -

68,629 
44,178 
10,066 

11,634 
6,321 

30,807 
24,817 

6,636 
3,1179 
2,a14 

137,818 68,663 

r-==;=7,=1=74~·l===1=6=,3=7=8==lr 

4,382 a,68B 

68/0 per cellt. dec ... ·' .. e. 
4:1 ,'i; - ditto. 
36 - ditto. 
aOjl, - diU". 
1>2-,l, - ditWft' 

60-d, ditto, 

41~ deerease. 
16", increase. 
'.!6,. ditto. 

7,767 8,963 I 
1-----1-- --

30,899 \ 6T~ ditto. 211.323 

16,[,39 I 
1===;===:,==._-=. 

1 10a,991 I 
71~ ditto. 16,428 

182,669 

The next st.atement Your Committee has to prest"nt to The House is vile of 
the comparative crops of Sugar in Trinidad, comm~ncing wi~h the a~'enll?" of 
1831, 1832, and 1833, being the last three years of Slavery, wlt~ the 1IlImlgJ'll
tion of free labourers into the island in each year, and from thIS Your H()~se 
will learn that by dint of an importation of fresh labour the decr~ase wInch. 
in 1840 had got to be upwards of 20 per cent., grew, in 1845, to an Increase of 
18 per cent., and in 1846 to 14 per cent.:-

YEARS~ 

1831-33 -
1834 -
lSas -
1836 -
1837 -
lS38 -
1839 -
1840 -
1841 -
1842· -
1843 -
1844 -
1845 -
1846 -

TOilS 

OF S{;GAR. 

16,428 
16,P1'1I 
14,4611 
15,007 
14,7/i8 
14,312 
13,433 
12,288 
14,080 
14,300 
16,168 
13,729 
18,207 
17,614 

INCREASB 
on DECREASB. 

10 per cent. incre8..,. 
6ih" decrease. 
-i~" increa~. 
4 fu,. decrettse. 
';' J',;,," ditto-

J2j:1 It ditto-
20ir." ditto 
~ 1.., ditto 
~l~" ·ditto-
41~" - ditto 

11 .. ditto 
18 "' jncf{'a~e 
I-t,t.. ditto-

NUMBER 
01' 

tMMIOBAliTS. 

1,001} 
2}Jl~ 

1,052 
2,87~ 

2,8-t!l 
'2~b30 
1,U35 
2,U3':' 

--------~~--~--------~--------Mr. 
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Mr. Marryat states, that in 1845 and 1846 the crops on one of his Trinidad 
f:states were raised, by increased exertions and outlay, at an expense, in 1845, 
of 47s. p(>r cwt., and in 1846, of 4Is. per cwt. But the result of his outlay 
has been, thnt inslt'ad of about 200 hogsheads, tbe crop of 1845, produced at a 
cost of 47 $. per cwt., he has obtained 480 hogsheads. in 1847. at a cost of 
about 20s. The amount of produce might be still increased, and the expenses 
reduced, if immigration is allowed to" be extended. It entirely depends upon 
immigration. The House will recollect that the evidence throughout goes to 
show -that the old plant set up during Slavery is far beyond the requirements of 
the reducEd produce since the entire Emancipation of thes]aves. Thus the 
cost of the plant for the manufacture of Sugar remaining the same, the 
incrEased production of the cane-field practically operates as a great reduction 
in the average cost of each cwt. of Sugar. !\Ir. Marryat claims (the cost being Protection ofl~ .. 
at prl'sent lOs. of producing Sugar in Trinidad) a protection of lOs. per cwt. :::~::.~~ '::::'" 
to enable him to compete with the foreigner. foroigoer. 

He complains that the immigration of Coolies is a great deal too expensive; 
that the difference between the expense of importing a Coolie and importing 
all African is the difference between 7 I. and very nearly 25 t.; 15/. for the 
passage of the Coolie out, with the liability to a passage back. i\sked whether 
when he gets the Coolie the Coolie does half the work of the African? He Dllf ...... m .~t 
answers, that there is a great difference of opinion about that; he has no per. ::::t.~:.Mn ... 
sonal knowledge of the matter; he knows that some parties are very well 
satisfied with tbem, others are not. The difficulty has been tlle want of proper 0""" dHlle.lty. the' 

laws in the colony to keep them steady to their work. Asked if he knows want of proper I .... 

h I '!' F • Ordi . C l' ID k .. V them steady, 
1\' ether, so ong as .v aJor agan s nance respeetmg 00 Ie contracts 
remained in force, the Coolies worked well, and that things had gone wrong 
since that Ordinance had been anuulled? He answers, " My correspondence 
goes to that effect." Asked if any attempt was made to bring Chinese to 
Trinidad r He answers, "There was authority given by the Government to go 
to China, in 1843, to obtain Chinese from Singapore, but it was accompanied 
by restrictions so complicated and so great, that nobody acted upon it; Ihey 
found that it did not do." Asked if the Order in Council, dated the 7th of 
September 1838, of which he had spoken, still remained in force? He answers. 
" No; it has been modified lately, but it was only in April 1847, I think. 
that it was modified to any extent in Trinidad with regard to contracts." 
Asked if it has not been improved IJOW, He answer~, "So far that you may 
enter into a contract, but the terms are so advantageous to the immigrants 
that it counteracts the benefit of it to a great degree." Asked if the last form 
of contract, to which Lord Grey assented, a.q Ilmell<!~d uy Lord Hurris, is not 
tolerahly suti"fucturr to the colony? He answers, " The Ordinance of the 22d 
of April 1847 is the last one; it throws the whole e>:pense of importing the 
immigrant ullOU the party who empluys him. The immigrant is entitled to An hnp.rt.d labour", 

claim the currt'ut rate of wages of the colony, and besides that he has the dkl~lf'luitabobeco",e" i 
• • • '. .... • u ur~TUIl' 1'1' 

power, upon glVlllg notICe, of tbrowmg up his contract at the end of six months, two ,m", boo' Hoder 

ilpOn }Jayillg a portion of the expense of bringing him there; so that the ~Y::::~~~:;:ter 
planter, at all e\'ent~, hIlS the expense of bringing him. and bas still to pay in udd!ti .. ,'0 tl .. , • 

him the same rate of wages as he would any other resident labourer." He ~;'!:':' .!:;:::;r~~::f 
says that a labourer does not bf'come a skilful labourer in the various depart. th. ""'.'" .... skille.! 

m~nts of ~ugar culth-ation until he liaS been nearly two years upon the labo .... '. 

plantution. Asked if the effect of the present regulation is not that the planter 
only sl"cures the labourer for six months, and then he runs away and gets to 
the bush 1 He answers ... I am not aware that this has been acted upon. I do 
not think anybody has ventured to introduce immigrants upon those terms; 
I ha\'e not heard of any." At another period of his eviuence he says: "The 
Unit .. d Stutes' peoIlle were very good. bard-wOl'king people, but I do not tbink 
they remain there. a gr..at many of them, now." "They made 8n immense 
deal of money, and went back. They used, some of them, to do as mucb as 
tllree tasks a day:" A task was 2 s. at that time, so that they actually got 6.0. 
a day. At;kl>ti about the Rio Janeiro Liberated Africans, and what they got? 
lIe IIn"Wl'rS, "They at first were not nearly so effective; they had to be taught 
cn'rylhing." "They were very useful at the end of the year," but certainly 
not lit all "qual to the Americans. That a raw imported Afriean is eertainly 
much 1"88 competent than II eivilized labourer. Asked if it is his opinion that 
those immigrants brought at the Imblic expense di,l 1I0t proye half so u.efui 

o';l~' H as 
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as immigrants introducl'd by indiriduals would have bet'n; He answf'rs ... I 
think iftbey bad been under some contract, or under some n'l!traint, th .. y 
would have been much more useful;" and that if the immigration had bft'n 
left to private enterprise the planters or merchants would have takl'n morl' ('are 
in the sl'll'ction. The following questions were put to him, to which Uf.> gnvf' 
the answf'rs attached:-

., 10300. You were understood to state that what was t'''pecially requirl'd was 
an indenture for longer service, so that those who were at the co~t of impurting 
labourers should have a compensation of a longer pl'Iiod of service :-Y PI<; the 
great advantage of that would ha\'e been that it would have ensured a gl'!.'atl'r 
quantity of continuous labour. 

" l03o!. Is not there also anpther great advantage which you all look to by 
longer indentures, that you would thl'reby get the emigrants located and 
attached to the soil, and to a certain extent fixed to the soil r-Yes; there is 
an impression that if they were settled on a particular estate for Ii tim .. , th,'y 
would be induced, by proper treatment, to remain there. 

" 10302. You think that probably, if they were under contract for two or 
three or five years, they would settle, and probably marry, and remain fixed to 
the estates to which they first went ?-I am not in favour of too long a 
contract. 

u 10303. How long a contract do you think desirable r-l think three y{'an< 
the extent." • 

" 10.10.). And you think that it should be part 6f the contract, that the 
African should not be allowed to leave the service of the importer till he had 
repaid the cost of his importation to him, or till a new employer hiring him, 
should repay to hini the cost of the importation ~-I thiuk that would be fair. 

" 10306. Were contracts oftt'n entered into between the immigrants imported 
by the Government and the planters 1-Never, 1 belieye; I am not aware of 
any; they wt're discouraged, in fact. 

'; 103°7. Were they discouraged by the Government immigration offic .. rs 
going on board the immigrant vessels, and dislluading the pt'ople from enteri.ng 
into engagements i-It was the practice of the Government immigration agent 
to go on board, and ask them if they were under contract, and tell them if they 
were that the contracts were not binding, which naturally made them suppose 
that contracts were not good things, and that the Government disapproved of 
them. 

" 10308. Those proceedings excited distrust in the minds of the new comers, 
and a prejudice against entering into contracts ?-I believe tbey did." 

He says, " A great deal of the benefit of immigration has been neutralized 
by the number of people who are able to retire and squat."· Nothing effectual 
has been done by the Government to pre"ent it. "Lord Glenelg pointl"(\ out 
the necessity of taking measures to prevent it in 1836; but in this Parliamen
tary paper which I referred to just now, there is a letter from Lord Harris, 
from which it appeared that he is only going to do now what Lord Glenelg 

!nj~'iou,.can'''Iu .. ce. stated ought to have been done in 1836." That measure was a measure to 
;i~:·~~;10~"" prevent squatting on the Crown lands. Asked what distinction he draw~ be
what Lord GI .. ~__ tween squatters on the Crown lands and squatters on the abandoned estates 
..ud .bould have -~ f h . h h ha h . h' . 1 d'''' h dane i. leatl. 0 t e proprietors; e SOWS t t t ere IS t IS essenha luerence, t at as 

one estate joins another, the squatters upon abandoned estates would come 
within the range of civilization, and within the reach of the estates. The 
Crown lands generally are out of reach for the squatters upon them to give 
their labour upon Sugar estates. But he snys that he would have the Govl'rn
ment do more than that, and where estates are abandoned, and the propri.·. 
tors are not known, he thinks the Gavernmf'nt should take char!!:" of th .. "" 

Government .b,mld estates and prevent the people squatting there. Asked if the fact ~is not tI'.8.t, 
bke .n ..... of absn- l" d' d T' 'd d h b d, nd "ta • .,.. as .ar as Impron'ments an enterpnse are concernt', rim a as cen 

rather overdone, the proprietors having sent ont more machinery and huilt 
more mills than they had labourers to work and crop to occupy them, he 
answers, "Yes, all improved machinery requirf's, while it is at work. an in
creased quantity of labour." With rf"Spect to the expenditure of the I<la1l<1, 
he ~ays the expenditure merely of the Civil Govemment for Judicial and 
Ecclt'siastical Establishments, Education allli Police, these four thill~' have 
increast,d so much that in 1833 it was :!~,280 I.; in 1!'!42, 3H,j4j l.; in lil W. 
33,j 42l. The great increase is in the Ecclesia.stical charges, Education Hnd 

l'oli<,,'. 
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,'.,Ii,,·. The number of tons of sugar the Island exports is 17,000. The in
er. '{be in the expt'nditure generally of the colony since Emancipation has 
I" ,." from 35,120 I. in 1833, to 85,527 I. in 1846. But this 85,000 I. includes 
:lII,floUt. for immigration, 80 that exclusively of immigration the expenditure 
"',., iuacru;cd from 35,000 l. to 65,000 t. The Police have increased from 200 l. 
" ~ (ar in 1833, to 13,400 I. in 1846. This, however, he says, is to be RC

eOllnt.·d for by the fact that during slavery there was no police; it was a domes
tic police, and he dOl'S not think that there could be a large diminution 
with rt'gard to the police. The Island is 90 1l1iJes long and 50 miles ~ide; 
the population 80,000, acreage 1,300,000; that under sugar cultivation not 
more than 20,000. He says that the total expenditure for the year 1848 
would he 100,175/. 138. 4. d., but this includ,'S 25,000 I. which was to be 
raised by loan for immigration. But nobody would even bid for it, although 
the rate of interest was six per cent., and the rate of tender was optional. He 
is a~k['d what number of negroes it would be sufficient to introduce annually 
into the colony. He answers that he does not think it would require any greater 
num ber now, in addition to the present population; he thinks 5,000 a year 
would have a very great effect in mat£'rially reducing and keeping down the 
Tlnce of labour. He says he does not believe the whole of the present crop 
will be taken off for waut of means; that the merchants have, generally speak
ing, refused to advance money upon the produce of this year; that a great 
many Bills have gone back protested; that the last accounts represent the 
colony 8S being in a prostrate state. He says the price of labour has been 
reduced to 18. 3d. a day to the labourer ha"ing his cottage and provision 
ground. The·highest rate obtained within the last three years was 2 8. There 
are now 17,000 efficient labourers on the Sugar estates .in Trinidad; that at 
least is ~tated in a letter from a Special Magistrate, and stands upon the autho
rity of Lord Harris's Report. He is asked if he has any information as to 
the cost of Sugar per ton during slavery, and he says, "I have not; the 
estate came to our hands just about the time of Emancipation. I know that 
in Apprenticeship the estate produced a revenue of 1,700 I. a year. The cost 
of Sugar per ton varies very much. 

In 1845 it was Ill! much as 
1846 
1847 " 

" " 
The quantities produced on the estate were

In UH6 -
1847 -

- 47 s. a cwt. 
318. 

" - 20s. " 

310 hogsheads. 
- 484 " 

EnonnolU growtb or 
Colonial Expenditure. 

An annual i1l!ptlrtfttion 
of5.ooo African8 would 
lutti!'e for Trinidad... 

So that it was by reason of the large increase in the production that the aver
age cost was reduced. Asked if he believes that it would restore confidence 
to the minds of the planters in Trinidlld if this country were to impose a pro-
tecting duty of lOs. a cwt. ; he answers, "I believe the result would be that lWqui .... IU •• per ..... 
they would retain many estates in cultivation which would be left to take pro""';DS duty. 

their course otherwise." 
Having stated that the cost of the production of Sugar came last year to 

20 t. a tOIl, and that 10 I. a ton was caused by labour, he is asked if the pro
tection of 10 I. a ton which be claims would not just give him his Sugar 
without any cost for labour, and if, in his opinion, under that protection he 
could suc<;'f's.fully coIDllete. with slave-grown Sugar, he answers! "A 106. 
protl'cting duty would not give us 10 s. really, or anything like; it; it is no
minally (; s. now, but it is not that really." 

The state of Trinidad is 80 well told in the following copy of II. Despatch 
from GO\'ernor Lord HruTis to Earl Grey, that it is sufficient to present it in 
its ori{,,'inal shape to The House!-

.. Trinidad, 18 September 184i . 
.. )\fv Lord, R dOL J ( ecei~e 22 ctOUt'f 1 t:l41.) 

t'I Ii \ VE b,' .. n requl's!cd to forward a copy of petition which has been lately 
prepaf(·d in this blmltl, and which is addressed to the Members of the House 
of -(,'ollnuous. 

0.3 2 • Ill! " Ifeel 
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.. I feci thllt it is Itfltieressa1"!J for me to rectlfllmend any docuDll'nt cominl{ from & 

British colony to your Lordship's consideration, as 1 am satisfied th~lt it is 
certain to receive every proper attention from you. 

" I have already mentioned to your Lordship the distress existing at this time 
in the colony, and which is increasing daily, and amounts to an unpreet>rlented 
stagnation of business, the cases of which are constantly brought to mv noticl' ; 
viz. ('statt?8 "'wing tl", finest promise rif a larger crop thara fl'1l8 el'Cr J;ret'iouslV 
pr()duced, being almost abandoned from the want f!l meaM to P".1f for flie 
lIecessll1"!J labo"r, are most distressing. • 

.. I have also stated the chief cause rifthis, which is, though it is to a cl'rtain I'X

tent produced by the state of the money market, that tke prices receit'ed for 
.• ugar t!tis !Jear wilt not repa!J tht cost of its production; the planters are mostly 
without capital, many of them encumbered with debt, and nearly all accustomed 
to keep up the cultivation of their lands by advances from capitalists on the 
~ecurity of the coming crop; but, from the knowledge of the above-mentioned 
facts, and from the badness of future prospects, the capitalists 1Dill 'lOt adl'ance 
an!! money at all; the consequence is, that the estates are obliged to he neg
lected, and necessarily, the production must decrease both in quality and 
{Iuantity. 

"Without entering into any of the details mentioned in the petition, either 
concerning anticipated concessions, or as applicable to future remedies, I do not 
hesitate to express to your Lordship my conviction, that if this colony is fl.llt to 
be left to subside into a state of comparati'l1e barbarism, which would result from 
the ruin of its larger proprietors, that some more than ordinary relief is 
necessary to snpport it in the contest in which it, in commOIl with the other 
British West Indian Colonies, is now engaged. Circumstanced lUI it is, I believe 
it incapable of successfully competing in the British market with the produce 
of countries in which slavery is still permitted, uniesl the advantage3 of frp.p. 
trade are conceded to it as well as the disadvantages; and 1 would add, tllat 
relief should come speedif!J, if it is to produce an!! effect. 

"1 have, &c. 
(signed) .. 11arr;4." 

In further corroboration of the bankrupt state of Trinidad, Your Committee 
add a subsequent Despatch from the same Governor to Earl Grey, dated 6th 
December 1847:-

" Trinidad, Ii December 1847. 
" My Lord, (Received 8 Janunry 1848.) 

"I FEEL myself obliged to call your attention to my Despatch, No. 68, dated 
20th July, in order that I may be prepared to liquidate the calls which may be 
expected to be made on the treasury of this island within the next six months. 

" I have delayed as long as possible troubling your Lordship on this matter, 
knowing the difficulties with which the. home Govel'Ilmenf has to contend, but 
as the money will be absolutely required before long to fulfil the engagements 
of the island, and to support its credit, and as 1 have no means to mt.'{·t the 
demand, it is absolutely necessary for me to requt'st some instructions on the 
subject. 

" In the Despatch to which I have referred, I stated to your Lord~hip • tlUlI 
I cannot prudentllJ hold out on!1 hope8 of being able to support the eredit of Ike 
island ?intil January, without the assistance of 10,000 I., tlumgh less 'II1(~'1 ¥I~tlice.' 
Up to the present time, though often reduced very low, tbe treasury has been 
able to answer all demands, but there will be a u.'ant of 6,000 I. to liquidate tlu: 
salaries and tither e;epenses ()f tlte present quarter. A~ I stated this so long ago 
as last July, I had bopt'd to receh'e some communication on the suhject; but in 
consequence of such not being the case, I have entered into communication 
with tbe colonial bank, respecting the offer made ~ome time since of a loan of 
6,000 I. at 8 percellt., and }illd that it is very questi01laOle whether it will be able 
to ellter il,to the traMflction, mort especialllJ as I cannot at pre81!nt answer for ils 
repayment 'lCitMIl the period of six months. I shall, however, make every i>xer
tion to meet the difficulty, which is not a little increased by the stoppage of 
the branch of the West India Bank established in Port of Spain. 

" 1 shall be obli.~etl to your Lordship for instructions as to Mil: the expenses 
of immigration, whicb will require pa!lment ill tlte spring, are to be met. 

u "n.t~ 
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"The 'Growler' may be expected shortly, and if as many Africans are imported 
as were carried by ht'r in her lW!t trip to Demerara, their passage-money will 
amount to auout 5,000 I . 

.. There is at prt'sent 8.0001. belonging to the colony invested in Exchequer Trinidad .n.blo to 
, t1 d d . th . 5 000 I r Af • h '11 . b t 3 000 • t tak. up be, IlablU,'" BIll!!; a ter e uctmg e, • lor .~ ficans, t ere WI remam 11, .. 0 fo.Coolie lmmigm-

its credit in England. The eXpeJll!CI of coolie immigration will be rather less ..... 
than 20,000 I., a"a I cannot hold out the slightest hope of being able either to 
pay that 8Um here, or to t,.arismit money to England for that purpose. 

" I havE', &c. 
(signed) " Harris." 

The following Despatch is so important" that with very slight curtailment it is 
p1'esented to The House ;-

"Copy of a DESPATCH from Governor Lord Harris to Earl Grey. 

" My Lord. Trinidad, 21 February 1848. 
"I HAVE the honour to forward to you, by this mail, the Blue Book of this 

colony for the year t847 . 
.. The itl'ms which require .any particular notice from me are, first the dimi- Pall1ng.worthe 

nution of revpnue under the head of imports, which amounts to 7,596l. 65. Sd. re ...... 

as compared with 1846: 

IS46 
1847 

£. s. J. 
- 62,703 19 ] I 

55,107 12 3 

" The decrease as compared with the whole receipts is considerable; it may 
be partly accountl'd for from the unnecessarily large importation which had 
taken place in previous years, and partIy from the general depression which 
occurre,i during the latter portion of the year. 

" It is a matter for some question how far any rapid increase in the con
sumption of superfluities may be counted on for the future, and whether the 
population of the island, when it is put to the trial, will, as money becomes 
scarcer, prefer to procure luxuries by increased exertion, or will relinquish them 
ruther than undergo grt'ater physical labour. 

" This is still a doubtful point, and will probably take sOIile time to decide; but 
the tendency at present is, I fear. ill the /atter direction • 

.. Tlu: principal articles ill 'fl:kick the aecrease lias, taken p[,J{'e are, cottons, n..""",;ng i_rta-

I , d 'lk b • _.1 1 d 1 ..1... lion. of""''''n, 1m ..... Inena on &, St OQOsanaS'foes, an uaru;uJare5 .uks, boo ... shoes,aml 

" There is a Vl'ry Fli~ht increase in the exports oL"CaSioned by a larger crop, bonl ....... ' 

and a more I'xtensive shipment of rum. 
n The quantity of sugar exported last year was 44.665,6001bs" estimated ~nl ... t between 

value, 382,56\ I.; that of 1846 was 37,901,800Ibs., estimated value 414,110 i.; ~~=~::d 
but tht'l prices being much lower, the duty diminished accordingly. • 

.. I fear thRt no great improvement can be expected on tillS item for the 
prcS(>nt or the succeeding year, Rnd in. consequence of the probahle diminu
tion of the quantity of land which will be cultivated for the future, an increase 
cannot be counted on for some time. 

"I had hopl'd to have forwarded to your Lordship a return showing the 
&\"I'rage cost of cultivating the sugar cane; of the manufacture of the sugar, 
the quantity produced per acre, with some other information, in the several 
English, French, Spanish, and Danish islands. The information has been 
('ollected and is still collt'cting for me, by Dr. Mitchell, a physician of this 
i8land, who I bdieve posSl'sses as much practical and scientific knowledge on 
thftSe subjects 8S can well be combined in one person. and who bas been 
travelling through the islands for me, in order to acquire a knowledge of the 
latest impro\"eml'nt8 of every kind. It bas, however, been found so difficult 
to make any approach to average statements in numbers, that I am obliged to 
wait for furtbE'f information; what I have actually collected goes to show, Sugar in Epglish 

that in the Ellglish colonies the sugar has been produced at, a considerahle loss .01001« prod.oed • 
at the late priCE'S. ",."Jderable -. 

., There are, howl'ver, estates in most of tbe islands where skill, scienCE', and 
.economy have been brought to beRr, and which have made a fair return for the-
ca}lital expt'nded. 

o·3~· R 3 " On 
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A"rag<'int"E""li>~ "On the best manag<>d f'stat('S in the English i,lamls, a cwt. of su!!:ar IlIny 
Itll. sl:1::d;;.,. 2<1. be produced for lOs. [)d.; but the aW'rage range is from 16 .•. Hd. to Ii. 9 ... 'JJ.; 

(i. •. 22,. 11<1.) in MartiniquE', to 15s. lOa. ; in Guadnloupe, the same; in Santa Cruz, fl'tllU 

. 91. 21 d. to lOs. 6d.; Porto Rico, cheaper; of Cuba I havE' no correct infor
mation, ~ut from 2 s. I d. to 4 s. 2 d .• whick is tM same tU it was in TrilliJ.,tl. 
I have heard, J1triTlf} the existence of siav('ry. 

Coot o( .. "ldng Sugar; "In Trinidad, I believe, no sl1gar has been produced at a leu cost than 
16 •• @d. to 20 .. 10" 12 8. 6 d. per (,wt., but tbe average is between 16 s. 8 d. and 20 s. 10 d. Now 

Average,IS •. DeI. I find tbat the average price in the colony, for the last six months of IH47. W",,

Price of Sugar; I [) s. 11 h d. "; so that the mere production costs more than could be obtained 
16,.1164. in the market, leaving nothing for the inten'st of capital, rE'5erVe for los~. 

&c. &c. • . 
I,. 3 d. for roar or five " 'Vages in Trinidad, 1 s. ad. per task, which takes from four to fil"e hours work. 
houn. It is very rare to hear of two tasks being done in a day by the same man. 

Barb8.d0e8 alone equal 
to the Ffi:neh ,Ian 
iolaude •. 

u h. 8d. per day of dght houl'S. 

" In Jamaica, 18. to Is. 6 tl. per day. 
In Barbadol's, 6 j d. per day. 
1& St. Lucia, 1 8. 3 d. per day. 
In Grenada, 111. per day. 
In Santa Cruz, free labour, 1 11. 8 a. pt'r day. 

" In Guadaloupe and Martinique the cost of the kE'ep of a ~lave, for the yt'ILr, 
is 9 l. 311., or 6 d. per day; so that Barbadoes is the only English illlalld at all 
on an equnlity with the French, so far as cost of labour is conccrned ; but thl're 
the slave can be made to work any number of houl'S in the 24 his master may 
order. . 

" But besides the merE' cost, another important lloint should be addf't1, which 
is, that the sugar made in the slave cOttntml1 i, decidedlll S1lperior to t"at pro
duced &11 free labour; and this is not altogether owing to tbe greater carl', or 
the superior macbinery they possess; for it will be f01m~ that the quality of the 
sugar has deteriorated in many of our colonies since emancipation, whieh can 
only be attributed to the difficulty of procuring experient.-ed labourer8, or such 
as will take sufficient pains to ensure the production of a good article. 

" Such a state of things has of course bE'en felt most severely; but I am happy 
to say that, though grc>atly dispirited, the planters are exerting thI'IIlRch't'l! 
almost universally to imJ>rove the quality of their sugar, and to diminiHh the 
cost of production. Much liay yet be done, by the introduction of imple
mental husbandry and machinery; but as their slave.posse~sing oppOnents IIrc 
equally well, if not better, provided \lith these, it is very questionable bow far 
they can succeed i~ the struggle. 

"There is but a very small increase under the head of Crown Lands. I have 
been able to do little more at prE'sent than prepare for future improvements. 
A proclamation was issued offering grants, under the conditions sanctioned by 
your Lordship; the returns of applicants are not yet completed. The villll~!' 
of Arima has been sold in lots; 1 hear that some activity, in consequence, may 
now be seen in its streets. The village of AroneR has been laid out, and a 
good many lots purchased; and I hope in a short time to have three or four 
more villagt's in progress in different parts ofthe country. 

"The failure of the West India Bank has prE'ventE'd many of the pea~antl'y 
from becoming pnrc>hasers. as great numbers of that class had hoardl'd their 
notes; tbl're appears to be still a great prejudice amongst them against 
entrusting their money to the savings hank. 

" It is, however, necl"SSary to proceed with considerable caution in the saIl' 
even of village lots. There is a rt1a-rkea inclination in the IJo}Julation to retire· tt} 
01111 spot of laud they can purclwu, instead of continuin!l tOlCork as /,jred 
labourerl1; and though it may he of minute proportions, yet it is con~id8rcd at 
once as au independence, wh .. ther it be !;ufficil'nt to support them and tlu,ir 
families, or not. 

"The frequl'nt division of properties amongst the members of families facili
tates these purchases greatly. As the portions beeome too small to be carri(",j 

L~t Jll'le(!()fSuS{8l', • Till~·wa.sthe avera~f' pri(:e at which sugar w:u ~oM ollrin;! UW year in th,. eniony, bllt it dil: nut 
lUI. &d. per ewt. fetch 80 much its tbe home market. TL~ )lI"e=sent price of imgnr U. _lOS, 5d. ~ord in tbe ~ 
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on, for instanc<', as coifee or cocoa estates, they are sold in small lots, and are 
therweforward tnTllt'd by the purchasers into hadly cultivated provision' 
grounds. ThouJ<h this description of settler has become very numerous, yet no 
market can be worse nupplied with fruit and vegetables than Port of Spain, and 
the population <lep<:mls almost eq'tirely on th" Main for the larger sort of 
proyisions, sueh as yams, plantain!!', and sweet potatoes. 

"The increase of the public expellditure has been occasioned, as vour Lord- I •• "", ... fpubUe ex-
h· . . lb' .. d h hi' b 'ld' In, pend.tun, how Ul· ti Ip 18 awart', mam y y nnmlgratlon an t e pu Ie Ul mgs. 1 ne court- •• ned. 

house will be finished and occupied next month, by which 450 I. per annum, 
til!' amount of rent for the premises at present used for that purpose, will be 
saved to the colony. . 

" Of the ordinances which were passed by the Legislative Council, that for 
the encouragement of immigration, &c., No.9 of 1~47. alone requires any 
IE'ngthened notice from me. 

" I cannot say that it bas succeeded to m}' satisfaction, The causE'S of its Pail.".ofth. immigra-
tioD ord1naDee. 

failure I attrihute partly to the very depressed circumstallces of tlte planters at 
tltt' time of its beillg br6ught into fftrcl', and the general c(}Itt';ction tlwt the Coolies 
fI'/mid IIl1t remain on tile estates, consequently inducing a small demand for the 
('oolil's, and partly to it~ wnnt of adaptation to the localities and the population 
with which it was intended to deal. 

"Tbe ordinance was brought into force on the 7th June last year, and orders 
w('re issued to Major Fagan, the Cooly magiEtrate, to proceed as rapidly as 
pos~ihle to the se\"eral estates in the island to t'xplain the conditions of the law 
to the proprietors and the Coolies, and to draw out the contracts for all who 
.hou!'1 be desirous of entering into them. The stipendiary magistrates were 
also required to rf'nller every assistanCe, and as much as possible to prepare 
hath parties for the Cooly magistrate's visit . 

.. At tbe end of Major Fagan's tour, it was found that the number of estatei 
whi('h had taken Coolit's on contr:v;:t, and the number of Coolies under contract, 
Wt're as follows :-

Number of estates taking Coolies under contract - 46 
Number of estates taking Coolies under the monthly tax, 2 .. 
Number of Coolies taken under contract - 1,204 
Number of Coclies taken under monthly tax - 371 
Number of Coolies under contract and monthly tax - 1,1}75 
Number of Coolies in the island .- - 4,357 

" Of the 46 estates, the proprietors or managers of 29 paid tht' 21. per ht'ad Bill> disboDQUfi!d. 

as required; the others gave bills on their ag£'nts in town, which were dis-
hOllourl'd, and which remain unpaid to the present day, 

.. I should have proceeded to require payment had I not found that the means 
were nut forthcoming, and had the Coolies not for the most part left the estates 
and broken tlwir contracts before I learnt the fate of the bills which had been 
given by the planters • 

.. In fact it was discovered afterwards that many of them left the estates 
within a week of entering into the contract, but no pains were taken to give 
the government any information of it. It was" even stated to me, on pretty 
good authority, that on some estates the Coolies were conce",led' during the visit 
of Major lagan, and brought back to their work when he had left that part of 
tllf' l'OImtry. 

" I have said above that the want of means was one cause why contracts were 
lIot generlllly entered into by the planters. I have on previous oeca"ions de
sl'ribed to yuur Lordship how entirely the greater number of them depend upon 
ntlmnces from merdlunts for the carrying on their estates, and it has been 
impossible for thl'm for th(' most part to procure any at all this year. Money 
bas lat('ly been borrowed in Port of Spain at 4$ per emt .• and many were there- MODey at"" l"" .ent. 

fore unable to pay the tax required upon taking contraet Coolies. 
" But tht're 1\ as ulse a general feeling that the provisions of the ordinance Prov;,;"", of oro;-

w .. re not sufficit>lltlr stringent to warrant their advancing the sum required. . .. .... · ... , .. ufficienU' 

7" " J. strillgellt. " ,,(/t 8U,' ,.as ('tI'IIrd out to be tile l:ast tnere (:011 be 110 duuht. I shall pro-
ceed to expluin why it appt'ars to me that it \VllS likely to llappen . 

.. Your Lonl,hip ,,·ill remf'mber that the withdra\vlli of 50111e rules which I ;!i,chiP'.o, .... It. 

b d t bli 1 .• ' • h f h C Ii . .1' uf I~"l G •• ·,·', ,lI-a cs a S,lt.'u, rcspectlllg t e management 0 t eoo es, was reqUlrcu oy •..• ,~ ... d»p.. .... or 

O.;p. . B 4 a despatch 
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a despatch dated 15 September 1846, and they were accordingly canccU"d on 
the 17th of October foUowing. 

"The chief principle on which those rules were grounded, was the k,ppillg 
tAe Coolies on the estates to which they 'Were allowed by a 8ysfNll of I.'are fick,t" 
alld l'alJsea, and the ensuring a fuliilment of the agreement made on both sides, 
by a just and constant surveillance by the Conly magistrate. 

" Doubtless there were numerous faults in those rulfil; from the circum
stances of the case they had been drawn up ilt very short notice, but all will 
allow, who had the opportunity of judging, thnt during tlll'ir operation thl' 
Coolies were IlealtllY, weU clothed, generally contented, and improving dail!J ill 
habits of industry. 

"On the withdrawal of those rules, they gradually returned to the babit~ 
which are natural to them; they left the estates, and were to be ~een ,..-and .. rin~ 
about the country in bands, and by the time that the immigration ordinauet' 
came into force, hut few were remaining on the propertieg on which th"y had 
been originally located, 

" I must now explain how the provisions of that ordinance did not serve to 
correct the evil. On entering into contract, the Coolies were liable on breaking 
their engagement to certain penalties. In order to enforce these, it was neces
sarr first that the delinquents should be caught, and then brought before Il 

justice of the peace. Now the great difficulty is, in this country, to get surA 
penalties to bear at all upon the delinquents. 

" Your Lordship must remember that the Sugar estates in this colony, COIn

prising at the most an extent of 32,000 acres, are scattered over un ar!"a of 
1,200,000, and that though in some districts they are closely packed, in othen; 
they are separated by extensive forests, and tbat even when' the estates are 
adjoining one another, the roada are jor 8011lt 1Ilonth. in tAe year a17ll0st i1ll1J(j,· 
sable for horsemen. 

"A proprietOl: or manager on finding that his Coolies have left thr 
estates, would first of all have to discover'in what direction they had pro
ceeded, no easy matter in a thinly populated country, and chiedy forest land. 
If he get information of their course, he must then either himself lea\'e his 
estate or send his overseer, by which loss is certain to accrue to him, (jor I can 
assure YOllr Lordship, tt'Aatecer yOJl may bear to the contrary, tAat;t rp'l'liI'1'8 
strict, constant, and untiring watchjulnesa to procure tAe 'Cery 'pari",,! olld !'ery 
imperfect labour oj the Creole from Aim), and he may probably ~o after all in th .. 
wrong direction, and never fall in with the Coolies, but if he do, then he h'il! to 
lose more days in appearing at police offices, &c. 

" The result has been that I know of only one instance in which the proprietor 
ltas attempted tOl'eCOve1' tAe Coolies. 

" The consequence of their re-adoption of their wandering 1.ubits hm'c been 
most distressing. I was induced, from numbers being found destitute, ;,ick, 
and starving in the roads, to establish two hOj;pitals for their rec{'ptioll, ou'~ at 
Port of Spain, and the other at San Fernando, both under the superintendence 
of the surgeon of the colonial hospital. The returns of the last eight month~ 
have shown an average of between 200 ami 300 people to provide for 1I1st.'ad 

n ... J, of LoT<! Grey'. of 90, which had been the previous aver"ge. Since last June 250 Coolje~ hal'" 
.. taxations,II •• \ died in the hospital. and great'llumbers in other places' in fact scarcely a weck 
X'arcf'lv a '\\'.eek passea .' 
but .kele .... of pasSPli but reports are 8ent from dllferellt parts of tbe country, of tlte ~keletolls 
<,,,,,Ii,, are found J. of Coolies beill!lfioul/d in the 71:00cU and COliC' pieces. I belieye that in no (,.,untry 
1 II"" woods aud ('ane- ~ ~ ~ 

pi""", has greater suffenng been undergone than by these unfortunate p~"l'le In tll.· 
shape of disease, starvation, and ultimate death; and to those who have had to 
witness it daily it has been most distressing. Such being the stat .. of thl' 
contracts, it was impossible to carry out the monthly tax prm·ision; the 
prindple ofthe law dep!'nded, I imagine, on the supposition that there would be 
a demand for all unuer contract; that not being the case, and the Coolif's 
declaring their willingness to enter into contract, they could hardly be forc{,d to 
pay the tax. In addition, it would have been impossible to enforce it, in con
sequence of their inability to pay, for the wr.ges of numbers have been in arrear 
for a long time, as much as three and four montqs. 

" The scarcity of mollt'Y is and has he .. n 80 great, that on the arrh'hl e;f the 
Africans by the' Growl!'r; I was informed that though willing to ta}{f~ tlH'tn, 
no one could alford to pay the tax, and I was obliged to tal;e bills at thnt· 
months or d:;e I must haye kept the immigrants on my hand!' 

.. With 
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" With respt'ct to the Coolies who have arrived the case was even worse; 
for two days I waited, and not a single application was rreeived for anyone of 
them. The immigration agent-gent>ral was sent to inquire if any would take 
them, but all declined, and I was at length obliged to distribute them amongst 
six estates, the agents of which offered to take them on making no payment at 
all. 

" Had it been in my power I was resolved to retain these people, and employ N ...... y In the_ 

them for the government, and I would have done so at tirst with all the Coolies :g ~:~q::,=p~.:: 
but that it would have required an army to collect them and keep them in pol, and pollee, 

custody; and besides, your Lordship is aware of the pecuniary difficulties in 
which I have been, and still am placed; that I have at times scarcely enough 
in the treasury to liquidate the most ordinary calls for hospital~, gaol, alld police, 
and I should therefore have been utterly uDl~ble to support these Coolies for 
more than a few days, and must have yielded at ~t to circumstances. 

" I have felt and still feel myself in a most disagreeable position respp.cting 
the state of the immigrants; there is nothing more objectionable than to allow 
the pro\isions of any law to fall into desuetude; but every point upon which I 
might have expected support, the very ground on which the law was framed, 
have failed me. _ _ 

" 1st. There was not a demand even for half the Coolies. 
" 20. Then the pecuniary destitution of the planters. 
" 3d. Their indiffcrence or inabUity to see the law carried out. 
H 1 have fdt also the more anxious fur the success of this law because it did Feil ... of LoN 0 ... ,._ 

not emanate from myself. I have no doubt of the wisdom of the principlll CooUolmmlgroat Ia .. . 

which your Lordship laid down, that we should seek • to place them (the im· 
migrants) in II. situation in wbich they might be acted upon by the same iIlotives 
by wbich men are impelled to labour in industrious countries.' 

.. Now I would, with all deference, submit that it is, from what I have already 
shown, impossible to place the immigrant in a situation similar to that of 
labourers in industrious countries, the circumstances of the countries, of the 
facilities for communication, for travelling, fol' justice, for poli('e, being so very 
different. 

" I have, moreover, great doubts whether the Coolie and the Africanare 
morally or mentally capable of being acted upon by the same motives in this 
island on their first arrival as labourers are in more civilized countries. That 
one which urges the mere support of animal existence will not induce them to 
continuous and skilful labour when their wants can he supplied by the most 
parsimonious use of their muscles. The fear of the law, it is manifest, is not 
very readily brought to bear on them. Luxuries they do not generally know 
of or require. The only independence wbich they would desire is idleness, 
according to their different tastes in the enjoyment of it. And then the higher 
motives which actuate the Europt'.tln labourer (and we must remember the vast 
diffcl'('nce there is even in Europe with respect to the industry of various races,) 
which are above and beyond circumstances irrespective of mere self interest, 
which he has received as his patrimony from previous generations, and which 
I believe, even in this age, are still to be_ found prevailing amongst them, viz., 
that to be industrious is a duty and a virtue; that to be independent in circulIl
stances, whatever his station,raises a man in the motal scale amongst his race,and 
that bis ability to perform his duties as a citizen, and there we may add as a 
Christian, is increased by it. These, ana SIIen motives as thue, are unknown to tk~ 
/atalillt worshippers of .Mahomet tmd Bra",a", a~a to the 8a1lagu 1I1ho go fiJI the 
flame a/liberated Africans. . 

.. A proof of thill, and a marked difference, may be seen daily in the vicinity S.poriorIty oftha 

of Port of Spain. The P<;>rtuguese are chiefly settled in the town or iti vicinity 1''''"""" -
WI gardenprs, &c., their services are at a ppemium, their work is on the whole 
more valuable, tht>y get higher wages than the African, the Coolie, or the Creole, 
80 that their circumstances are at -lenst as good, in fact better, for they live 
more economically. Yet at four o'clock, when their day's task is over, they 
are to be seen npt idling about the grog shops, or loitering about the streets, 
but t'mploying the remaining hours of daylight in cutting up wood wherever 
they get leave to do 'so, and carrying logs or bundles of it into town for sale ; 
but no such idea had ever entered the heads of the others, and now when times 
Ilfe altered, whentrovisions are scarce and dear, and mo~E')' hardly to be got, 

o'J'J. 1 thE'f 
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they bave not shown any symptoms of following the example, or of employillg 
their extra time profitably. 

" After baving given my best consideration to tbe suhject, it appeart to me 
that in the first place the immigrants must pass through an initiatory procl'!<!I. 
They are not, neitber Coolies nor African, fit to be placed in a position wbieb 
the labourers of civilizl'd countries may at once occupy; tMy mlUI be treated 
like ekildren, and wayward ones too: tM farmer from tlll'if' ltab#8 emd their reli
gilm, tlie latter from the utterly /lavage stott in wlUch tlu,!! arrive. 

" They must serve an apprenticeship; if not, if suffered to go at large, the 
consequences to the Coolies have been only too extensively and IImlly deve
loped in~Jamaica, in Demerara, and in Trinidad. As to the African. be for the 
most part lives, but he remains a IlIlvnge, and frequently leayes the cultivatt'd 
lands and joins his countrymen at one of the several Yillages which they bave 
been permitted to establish. Here again wben he has ollce escaped, the pro-' 
prietor and the law are baffled; if search is made, where in the f()r('~ts is he to 
be looked for? If tracked to a village he is Dot to be found; he can always 
elude the seekers, who seldom take the trouble to return for him 8 second tillle. 

" To show your Lordship how necessary.it is that if immigration ill to be 
continued some stricter surveillance must be adopted, I give a Return which 
I called for last November, and which was made on the 30th of that month. 
The returns were sent from every Sugar estate but one, and from most of the 
large Cocoa properties in the island. The statement shows the numbt,r of 
men, women, and children located on the estates, or working on that day, to 
which is added the number of Creoles, most of whom are slaves libcratt·d in 
1838, or their descendants . . 

Number 
COllNTRll<S WHI<I'IC. IMPORTED. of Immi~t8t1t. 

Imj>Q'l~d. 

Old Islanders ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - 11,339 
Africaos - - - - - - - - - - - - 3,990 

Coolies - - - - - - - - - - - - 4,359 
Americans (free black) - - - - - - - - - 10301 

Portuguese - - - - - - - - - - - 96!l 

Saba - - - - - - - - - - - - 64 

TOTAL Immigrants - - - - - - - - 2'1,Ot5 
Natives of Trioidad emancipated in 18S!! - - - - ~o7ti56 

4z,671 

COUI'ITRIEB waRNeR IMPORTED. 
Number Average 

Remaining 00 COST. {~O!5t IH:r 
ESlates. Head • 

£. ... d. £. I. t!. 
Old Islaoders - - - - - 2,641 26,790 " 4 10 :3 -
Africaus - - - - - - !1,IM 30 ,696 7 8 14 {; -
Coolies - - - - - - 20,110 78,013 13 {; 37 - -
Americaos - - - - - - 148 8,131 Ii - 54 18 11 

Portuguese _ - - - - - 119 7.°14 I 8 68 18 10 
Saba - - - - - - - - - - 200 - --

7,17~ 150,S44 16 1 111 - 11 

Natives of Trinidad emancipated in 1833 3,166 1,184,964 16 3 374 - -
10,338 1,335.8og 12 4 

.Yute.-SiavcI eman<il'.ted in Trinidad in 1833; 22,J.S;J. 

So 
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So that 5,291 men, 2,798 women, 2,249 children = 10,338, were to be found 
of aU sorts (including the increase since 1838) located, though perbapg not 
working, and working, though perhaps not located, on nearly all the estates of 
the island on the 30th November last . 

.. The proportion of· men, women, and children is matter for serious consi-
deration. . • 

"Of course thiR Report does not presume to state that the rest are lost 
utterly and entirely to the colony, but it does seem that the immigrants have 
not up to the present time answered the purposes for which they were im
ported, or at all events that a. most extensive diminution takes place; for 
though the immigration may be said to have wmmenced in 1839, yet by far 
the larger portion has occurred within the last five years. Some doubtless 
located in the towns and neighbouring villages may be still available during 
crop time, but generally such is not the case; they live independently, and 
nol, I f('ar, by honest industry. During the crop time the sugar canes from 
neighbouring estates furnish a large part of their food; a few plantains, sweet 
potatoes, tobacco, all .ea:;i1y procured, and salt-fish, make the sum of their 
wants • 

.. It is most desirable that an attempt should be made to prevent such results 
for the future. The immigrant has been looked upon too much as a mere 
animal whose labour is valuable; whereas I would endeavour to make him 
eventually a useful colonist, an industrious and worthy citizen. To attain this 
ht' lUllst he subjected to a discipline and to education. The provisions of that 
ui8cipline must be directed, superintended, and enforced by the Government, 
in a colony like thi~. To leave it to the proprietor or managf'r to whom the 
immigrant may be entrusted as a labourer is probably rendering the plan 
nugatory; there are duties towards tllO~e under him which he is also ignorant 
of, and which he must be taught. Could the immigrants already imported at 
such heavy cost ha\'e been kf'pt to the purposes for which they w.ere intro~_ 
duced, tl!dr labour alone would amply suffice to carry on the Cane cultivation 
Rnd the Sua;ar manufacture of the island. 

~ . 

" It will be conceded by all that an allowance of two persons per hogshead 
(including tile work of men, women, and children), is amply sufficient; or, 
ratht·r, that a population of 100 persons is able to produce 200 hogsheads of, 
Sugar, and that the aged and sick may be included in that number. It might 
he done with less, in fact, there are those who have assured me that they can 
manage with the work of from 30 to 50 for 200 hogsheads. But taking the 
larger number, and putting the average of the crop of the island at 30,000 
h01!:shCatls, it is really less, 15,000 persons would be required. The population 
uf the island at the last census (1845) was 59,815. 

. "It LG qut'sti~nable, under persen~ circumstances, whether immigration can, or ::''!~:::=;!;7:., 
. If so, whether It ought to he contmued; and it L" still more questionable, if it too ............ t of • .1. 

be true, as I am informed, that orders Iit/I'e oiread!l been received frflfll one-third :.::: ::::. <he 

tlf the ~S~(/tcs in t~ colo".,! to ~e .t"1'O".''' out. qf ~ltit'ation nfter 'n:: pr~sent crop . 
.uut If It IS to contmue. when IS It to cease ~ It IS clem' that the Imllllgrants do 
1I0t Iwt'f'ssarily remain on estates to give the benefit of their labour; and if 
immigration is recommcuut'd in order to place the labour market on a par with 
that ill slave-holtlillg countries, if tbis is to be accomplished, it will be necessary 
to. mass men togt·ther in such bodies, that the pressure of starvation sball act 
with .equal pow('r as the fear of the whip. To reach this point would require, 
Ilnd III a .... ry short time, thousands upon thousands, in a country like this, \~ith 
va~t tracts of fertile lands uncultimted, unless they be restrained within 
bounds and kept to tlwir Ill'pointed. work. 

"To compt'te with the slaTeownt"l", it is not only cheap but continuous labour l!arop<'Oll plon.er 
I' I tl It' d f b' h h . . obll1<ed to crln .. to W I~t' 1 It'_ P an .I'r reqlllfeS, an 0 W Ie e at present cannot be certain, but Ill ... "h_ ,., .. h. 

winch h" IS ouh~ed ttl u~e all methods in endeavours to obtain. There is the .... -...1, ...... 
/(:,·"t bUl'then and difficulty which ev(·ry European has more or ieSll, from the 
11l;.:lwst to the lowest, to contend with in these colonies; Illot thoo{!.ft he is 
lJ/d'1!.,·d 10 bear fl,it" emu/"l" fl'i,ich he UlOu/d rwt tolerate in his ou-n cOl/lIlrl/; 
that though he is Buffering contiuued annoyance frolU the careiessnpss, the 

0.3 2 • I 2 idll'nes5, 
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idlene-s, and the waste of his propE'rty, which he sees ever going on; yet, for 
the sake of some little peace and quiet, lie is oblig~d almo.t to cril1"e 10 thO#! 
tt·h06e vice. ke can 8carcelJJ f:tIIllU'C, all/I to permil fllUCh, m order to ;dtI(' liimul/ 
jromgreatcr/ou and dUcomfort. 

« I would here call your Lordship's attention to the result of thE' polit'y which 
has been carried on, and how by it the fillances of the colony have be .. n reduced; 
how its means have been consumed in a most extravagant and hut very 
partially successful system of immigration. To this has evt'rything bPen 
sacrificed; and for the sake of getting an extended cane cultivation. which is 
now on the point of being abandoned, all improvements, even the most im
portant, have been neglected. I have on former occasions stated to your Lord
ship the dearth of education, the scanty means of instruction whit'h the colony 
affords; the population is annually increasing, the young are daily advancing 
in numbers, and simultaneously advancing in ignorance and in vice, but I am 
deprived of means to improve their condition. 

"The gaol is so crowded that there has been and is great fear of !erious dis
ease breaking out amongst the; prisoners, but the treasury has no funds to @pare 
to increase it. 

n The hospital (3 hired building) is so inconvenient, so ill arranged, so badly 
draised, that twice during the yeru- has hospital gangrene shown itself amongst 
the patients, but the plans which 1 have ready for a new ODe cannot be made 
use of • 

.. The lunatics tlmJ the idiots !Cander at large about the 811·eel., to tile annoy~ 
tlllce and disgu.t qf all, except when at times they become 'Owlem; then, if by 
chance room may be found either in the gaol or the hospital, or the police 
station, they are confined. Daily, during the last year, have 1 desired to 
commence building only a few strong rooms, in which they might be housed, 
but till! 'Wtmt of funds has .topped me. 

n I think I have stated enough to satisfy your Lordship that this matter re
quires consideration, and that the system has been faulty, more especially when 
I add, that out of 990 persons convicted of crimes during the year, only 240 
were natives of the island • 

.. I have not hesitated to state plainly to your Lordship the faults and fail
ings of the Creole population; it is with great pleasure that I can bear witness 
to their good qualities, which have been particularly di~played during the 
present distress. The labourers on estates have worked as usual thereon, 
though there has been a want of money to pay them regularly; and, up to the 
present time, wages. are due on some estates for three and four months. 

" It has been also very gratifying to me to see the emulation which has been 
called forth amongst the young by helding examinations, and by the diMtribu
tion of a few prizes; and a much greater progress has been made by some 
during the past year than I had expected, and I feel certain that it only 
requires the means to diffuse instruction more extensively to cause a rapid 
and general improvement in the mental, and I hope also in the moral state of 
the population. To what pitch of advancement they are capable of attaining 
remains still to be proved. They are at present subjects (or great anxiety and 
for great interest. 

.. Under the fostering care of Great Britain, if she will 8till foster tluma, I 
believe that the population of this island may become not only prosperous. but 
may prove of vast importance in assisting to civilize the fine and extensive 
continent in its vicinity •. 

" I have, &c. 

(signed) " HarN." 
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1M MIG RA T ION. 

YOUR Committee are of opini~~ that everything relating to Immigration and 
the management of Immigrants on their arrival in the Colonies! ~s so vitB;liY 
interesting at this time to the West Indies, whilst all that origInates wIth 
Governor Lord Harris is so statesmanlike in conception and so practical in the 
execution, that with a few excisions of the less material parts, they present the 
following cort:<'spondenL'e to The House:-

II Extract of DESPATCH from Lord 11arris to Mr. Gladstone, communicating 
Major Fagan's Trinidad Coolie RE'galations. 

" Sir, Trinidad, 30 July J 846. 
" My desire has been impartially to study the interests of both parties, at the 

same time never to lose sight of the fact, that the Coolies are placed here under 
peculiar circumstances, as utter strangers in a foreign land, and therefore 
requiring the zealous and unceasing care of Government; that they are also 
for from being the best class of the [ndwn Iaoouring population, are naturallJl 
dissolute, and depraved in their Aabits, if left to themselves, and rJlut'A inclined to 
fall into habits of dri • .!cing, and of wandering idle about tne country, and tAere~ 
forI! require the close supervision of Government, in order to correct, if possible, 
but at all events to pre1!ent, any evident and public cases of 'Vagabondage and 
licentiousness. On this account some of the rules may appear stringent, 
but, as I have before stated to you, I consider this system of immigration 
requires the greatest care and attention to ensure its success; that it must be 
handled delicately and yet with great firmness, and that considerable discre
tionary power must be permitted to the local government, in order to give it 
fre.e action on the subject • 

.. I hope that these regulations will receive your approbation. I shan be 

Y
rppared to modify them according to any suggestion you may throw out; but 
feel that no power has been assumed which is not necessary, and which. if 

questioned, I sball not be prepared to require of the Legislative Council to 
confirm by Ordinance. 

" I have, &c. 

(signE'd) " Harril." 

.. EXTRACT OP TRINIDAD CoOLIE RIlGULATIONS • 

.. 2: The Coolies are to be provided, at the sole cost of the planters, with a H ....... but, "! bo 

dwelling-house of wood, strongly floored, well ventilated with doors and win- PI ",'(dOd!, Coobh. 
• mmJgraD-, .-It en-

dows, and. m every respect, so constructed as to afford thf'm in the worst cl ....... f land at· 

weather a dry and co!"forta~le. shelter. SE'parate huts, so that every man ::;:':.":::~{:'" 
may have a house to hImself, 1t IS recommended, should for the future be con- ,..mngof_'. 
struct;d for these people, inste&? of large open barracks as at present, to each _.u. 
of w~lch should be an~exed alt mclMl:' of /and, svfficient for a garden, and tile 
reM"'il of dOflllutu; animals • .. lid as p.gs. goats, aM poultry, ~hich thcy should 
be tftCQUl'Oged to IIndertake, the first supply btf1l!l gWert tltem gratllitOlUlg by their 
employer,. 

" S. In order,to secure to the cocoa planters, and smaller sugar proprietors, CoollolmlDilranto,b.w 

an I'qual share m the general benefit to be derived from the labour of the lbaUibate<l. 

Coolie immigrants, they (the Coolies) will be divided into gangs of 50 and 25. 

13 "a. His 
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C""li<> not .. be " 5. His Excrllencr Lord Harri~, having rl'llSon to think that Coolil'lI arl' 
all .. ,.. ... 1 to po .tlffllt 
".,d.",.81.1,· .It"..... frpquI'nt1v met on th~ public road~. and in the nei~hhourhood of ('Statf'8, in 
Aru<leo of doti •• .,. al//lost a ~'I([te n#' nudi"/, llotwithstandin ... the ample cQvering nrovidf>d for them 
lP$l •. , IOld to be ~ ;t - ~ ," 
pl..-.t " •• ,' ........... under the ft'r('~f)in~ rule. managerll of estates, as well as all police authoritics, 
., ....... ''' ... ( ......... fire earnestly enjoilled to exert themselves for the abatl'mcnt of a practict' a8 

offell,.i,'c fa <freel/I!! as if ;$ di.''fusling ill a c;t·j/isetl CfJ11Imunil.Ij, and dnlloralisill/( ;n 
e,mmple to the vtlter klhourillg elf/So<e, rif the irlll1ltl. Here. u:here the Cf>fJlie's 
",one.'1 .fot'iugs malj be 5"id /0 be a elMr gaill to Ilim, his food and clothing being 
supplied to him from the mana,..,ver's stores, no excuse for such an inadequate 
covering of his person can be allowed; and it will accordingly be the duty of 
the superintending magistrate, whl'ne"er he visits estates, to inquire into the 
state of the Coolies' clothing, and to authorize the rt'neww of lIuch artides as 
thpy may appear deficient in, from having either lost or sold tb .. m; ruanag0r\l 
repaying themselvt's the r.ost by deductions from the next subsequt'nt pay 
i8sued to thl'm, carefully preseM'ing the bills as voucherll for the expenditure. 

Htmn of' deily Iftbonr~ 
TfUok·wnrk allnwnqe 
at th~ discreLiuu of 

" 6. The hours of labour, when the Coolies are not employed at task·work, 
allo"'ing one intffllledinte hour for breakfast. are fixed as follows: from 6 A.M. 

to 4 P,M , during the mtre coupe, or out of crop s('a,<;on; and during- the crop 
timt', or when{'ver any extra labour has to he performed, the Coolies are' to 
work as long as the other labourers on the estate; an" lUI an t's:wnti,,1 means 
to ensure prompt and punctual attendance at work at the appointed hour on 
the part of the labourers, the ab~ence of which must be ~o detrimental to tilt' 
6u('ces~flll management of a property, it is I't'commC'nned that all lah<1uN'rs on 
estatps be summoned at the salDe time to work. and by SOlll~d of ben; and in 
(lTd!'!' to secure the estate against the loss which a 'U'iiful!!f lazy and drmding 
pe~firr71l1ln('e rl u-ork on tile 1Jart 0/ Coolies must oeca..ion. as well as to put an 
effl'ctuul check to what, if persevered in, must be rpplete with annoyance and 
vexation to managl'fS, distracting their attention from their immt'diate dl1li,,~, 
it is recommended that a register (to be sworn to if nCCf',sary) of all Coolies 
guilt.'! of 8ulh dereliction ofwgagement, and of all particulars necesl\ary to its clear 
est.'lblishment against them, be kept, so that at the expiry of tht>ir contract they 
may be made to make good the da!Js which the rl'gister may clearly show the 
estate had lost by such wilful failure to fulfil the same. No one requircs a 
stricter ~urveillance of conduct 'U·ltile at u:orlr tllan the 1",I,on labourer, tdlO,te 

propensity to lie down and nooke u,hile at work, and to Icize every availa"'c opming 
Jor C-Clldilfg ii, is prot'crlnal. 

M"lI,..l.tfRndnn" to " i.' More efficient arraneempnts than have at present generally 011tained 
I,. pro,id,..! f", .hc b d t tl .- I "t t' f th Co I' tit Coojjf'l', H;.)!;pital n:.- nl u~t f" rna e, 0 ensure Ie regu ar VISl a Ion 0 e 0 1(;3, a ~a~ onee n 
.i,tm to be k,·pt. of week, by a qualified medieal gentleman, who will be required to ket'p a J'{',;;i>itl'r 
wb,eb '~p,e' .". to"" f' r' I' d ;;' I . h b" d f f h l'u\,mlttL'.j qmnl"rly to () tIle "-' 00 it~S un er m(~, IH~fI treatment In t e SU JUloe OrIn; copy 0 ;.;ue 
Id. E"dleo~yti'" rf'g-i5ter to be furnished quarterly, T'iz., on the 1st April, 1st July, ht October, 
Gom""" ~""nble 'I J h h h "I' . r h" ' f h' boore .. ""'pita' to be flnt 1st an nary. t roug t I' ,--00 Ie magIstrate, .or t e ID.ormatlOn 0 IS 

.",u.J •• each .. tate. Excellency the Governor; and as it must tend to the greatl'r comfort and surer 
recovery of the sick that they ~hould during illness not be disturbed by the 
noi,e and hustle of the general barmck, a house, sufficiently spacious and well 
ventilated by doors and windows, and having a rain-proof roof, to be prul'idc(1 
Or! each estate for exclusive use as a Coolie hospital; CooJie.r u-hile on Jhe lick 
Ii.t to 1'eccit'e 110 wages, and in regard to diet and eT'erythin~ else to be subject 
to tbe Tl'gulating orders of the attending medical officer. Coolies fulling siek 
art' never to be permitted to remain in barrack or their huts, but are ilDllwdi-

w""" ••• d chiM,.. ately to be removed to hospital; their wives and children while ill to reC(;ive 
'0 r.tti •• "",qi.al..... ever)" care and attention their case may demand. 
IlIld aUcotio1l. 

01dHfnl to. 
NoeontFaet~pjred 
Croo)i(' to be e-fftplo~ .. Pd 
1I1,1e" bl! ea.n pro'inee 
r~lll.u certificate of 
dj~arge. 

"8, As the practice of engaging contract·expired Coolies, offering thelJll!elvl'll 
for hire without being able to produce from their late employers certificates of 
regular discharge, &'c., might be productive of much inconvenience and troul>le, 
and have besides a prejudicial effect on the conduct of the Coolies, superin
tendents of estat(>8 are not to consider themselves at liberty to entertain any 
Indian immigrants presenting tht'lJll!elvl'S for service under snch circllmstaUN'!5, 
nor until they can produce the required docum('nts. or the superintendeut! 
have commuuicated in reference to them with their late employeI'll, by whose 

statements 
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statements they will be guided in entertaining them or otherwise; and that 
this regulation may come at once into operation, priuted skeleton certificates 
in the annexed fonn are now in coun>e of issue to estates, at the cost in this first 
instnnce of Governmpnt; one duly signed by the manager is to be given to each 
Coolie on his finally leaving the estate, being affixed by gum, or other giutinoul 
liquid, to one of the inlIer sides of his pass-book • 

• 
.. Certified that A. B., a (a) Coolie. 

(b) alloted to this estate, on the 
184 ,for the contract term of one year, which has this day expired; 

declining to renew, has (,-Onsequently been discharged, first receiving all hi~ just 
dues, as per entry in Coolie account-book i his conduct during the term of 
his servitude was, &c. 

(signed) B. C. 
Resident Proprietor, (c). 

(d) 
. 184 • 

(a) Inser' the Presidenc!!, Calcutta, or Madras,jrom which tAc Cooliema!! "ave 
miarated. . 

(iJ) IfSirdar in.~ert it. 
(c) Substitute manager u,J,en there is no ,.esident p,.oprietor, 
(d) Name of estate and guarter. 

"9. It is recommended that no manager should allow Coolies to go on leave 
without furnislling tbem with a ticket signed by himself, specifying the name, 
period of leave. ond locality to be vi~itt'd; and to give more effectual operation 
to tllis rule, police constables are required to take charge of, and send back to 
their rcspt'ctive estatt's, any Coolies .they may nnd wandering over the country 
unprovided with the above-mentioned tickets of leave, charging their respective 
managt'MI with any expense the execution of these orders may occasion, the 
managers indemnifying themselves on the next ensuing issue of pay. 

" 10. Coolies to be regularly paid throughout the colony at the termination 
of each month, and never on !lny account at a ll,l.ter period, and by the managers 
tbemselves, and never under any circumstances through the sirdars. This 
rule is to be considered applicable to the issue of rations, clothing, &c. 

PriDW MrtiilMltfos in 
the ]llUl'rjhed form t& 

be iNu~ to ntalt'S at 
the cost ofGonmment 
1v. too fiat iDataDee. 

0l9mtdlo. 
Coolie 1I0t to leave 
estates without tlcketl 
of leave, and aU found 
wand(·rlng about the 
country without oSuch 
pae6ports to be 8~tfil 
and sent back to their 
respective e~t&t" by 
the pOlice coll.!tablel. 

Wages of Coolie!!, 
wben and bO'if to be 
paid. 

"II. Pay-books, distinct from the accounts of all other labourers to be kept, 019"'04 l<1. 

b fi d h CooUes aceount·boob, 
in which must e speci e opposite cac man's name, his rate of pay, the pi .. 01"'" which t. be 

allowance of food, clot bing, &c., issued to him, and when pay is disbursed at kept. 

tbe end of the month, tpe account must be closed and autht'ntieated by the 
signature of the managt'r, and to be product'd when(>ver called for by the 
stipendiary magistrate, or other competent authority; and in order to render 
the keeping of accounts between Coolies and managers more easy and satis-
factory, weekly pass-books are to be supplied to each working Coolie; in this Weekly __ t. 

pass.book, at the close of every Saturday's work. the Coolie is to be credited ~."U!pli6d ,.Coob.., 
with the number of days of the past week (from Monday to Saturday) for 
which he gave his labour; in like manner he is to be charged with whatever 
expenses he may have incurred from advances made to him, or on any other 
just account, in regard to which he must at the time be fully satislied by 
clear explanation; and on his quitting the estate from refusal to fem'w or other 
allowable cause, the pass·book is to be given to him, duly filled up, and authen-
ticated lIS required by rule 7. . . 

'" 13. It having heen brought under the cognizance of .his Excellencv the O'Yffl,d t •. 

G th t th C li rnl f h h b • d I' . ~o"",."un' ... to 'be overnor a e 00 es on seve 0 t e estates ave egun to lU u ge In dj,...;u ... ..,m".t .hom 
rum drinking, in many instances selling their clothes and even their rations dr;..king .... "' .... the· 

to procure for themselves this deleterious liquid, r:si<ient proprietors, and COVIi.u(.{,u.,.... . 
managers are earne.;tly called upon to exert themselves by t'very means in their 
IlOwt'r to arre~t the growth of what must tend to the nullification of everv exer-
tion that may be made for the religious and social improvt'ment of these" Coolie 
labourers, a l'\'Ople who have such strong claims on the philanthropy as well all 

on the sense of foClf-interest of their .employers. . 
0·3'l· 1 4 " 14. One 
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"14. One liberal but uniform system of pay and treatment in respt'ct to the 
Coolie labourers ought to be observed throughout the colony, thme of one 
estate never, OD any account, receiving an advantage above the rest. I"ueh an 
understanding amongst the ret'ident proprietors and managers of ('States is, it 
is obvious, indi!;tpensable as an effectual guard against the engendering of dis
satisfaction on tbe part of the Coolies, and of those di~putes whieh invariahly 
result from the cessation of what men, from being long in receipt of, regard as 
rights, in reference to this important subject; and after it has rec-ei ved fullt>r 
consideration, resident proprietors and managers will be more definitely com
municated with. 

"By command of his Excellency the Governor. 

(signed) "James Fagan, c. 8. M.~ 

"MINUTB 1'OR THB INSPECTOR OP POLICE. 

"In reference to the ninth rule of the book of rules and regulations Int('ly 
drawn up for the proper management of the Cooli{,g in this island." the inspe,·tor 
of police is directed to give instructions to· the sub·inspector, serjeauts, and 
police constables, that on their meeting with Coolies Hpparently wandering 
about either in town or in the country, they will require thE-ill to show thl'ir 
leave tickl'ts (mentioned in the ninth rule, or their discharge ticket mentioned 
in the eight rule), when they may be allowed to proceed; should they P08Sl'lIS 

neither, .or be supposed to be wandering about as vagrants, they should be 
conducted or forwarded to the nearest police station in order furthE-r to make 
any statements should they £:0 wish, and then be directed to return to the 
estate upon which they are employed. 

"The Governor particularly dei'ires, that in the performance of this duty the 
police should conduct themselves quietly and civilly towards the Coolies. 

" By command. 
.. 2& July 1846. (signed) .. .ArtllUr White, CoL Sec:' 

(No. 29.) 

" Copy of a DESPATCH from Lord Grey to Governor Lord Harris. 

"My Lord, Downing·street, 15 September 1846. 
"I HAVB t'? acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 34, of the 

30th July, transmitting a printed copy of certain rules and regulations respect
ing Coolie immigration, drawn up by your Lordship, with the assistance of 
Major Fagan. 

"On referring to those rules, I find that they provide, among other things, 
for tbe erection of places of abode f01" the Indian immigrants; for the amount 
of their wage~, food, and clothing; for the amount of their daily labour; for 
their repayment to Iheir emp[oyerso/ lost ti11Uf; for the medical attendance on 
them; for their non-employment by any new master without a certificate of 
discharge from their last employer; for preventing their wandering abroad, and 
for the uniform and regular payment of their wages. 

TriTial0r.:'" raioed " Even if 1 fL'freSaliljit'd of the wisdom and justk-e of the whole of these 
by LoN rq. regulations, 1 should yet be compelled to deny their validif.!j. They constitute in 

effect a law of gre~t extent and importance; and the enactment of laW8 is 
manifestly not within the province of the executive government of Trinidad. 
The regulations so promulgated might be disobeyed with absolute impunity, 
and could not be enforced 1>y any legal process. So far as they contemplate 
~be security and benefit of t~e Co.olie.s, they jIl"I' tht'l'efore ineffectual; and fbi 
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by affording a semblance of efficiency, may prevent the enactment by the 
proper authority of such laws as are really required for the purpose. 

"But independently of their want of legal authority, there is much in the 
regulati~ns themselves of which I cannot approve. To some of them I perceive 
grave objections, and more especially those numbered 8, 9, II, 13, and 14. 
It is, however. sufficient for my immediate purpose to observe, that the regu· 
lations must be withdrawn 8S resting on no adequate authority. As I shall 
take an early opportunity of transmitting to your Lordship a full explanation 
of the views of Her Majesty's Government as to the general principles by which 
laws ought to be made for regulating the relations between the Coolies and 
t,h .. ir I'ml'loyen, I abstain at present from entering into a more particular exa
minatioQ of the printed rules transmitted in your despatch of the 30th July. 

" I have, &c. 

(signed) ., Grey." 

• (No. 84.) 

«Extract of DBSPATCH from Lord Harr;, to Earl Greg. 

"My Lord, Trinidad. 21 October 1846: 
"I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 29, 

dated 15th September, in which your Lordship requires that the Coolie regu
lations should be withdrawn, on the ground of their not possessing sufficient 
legal authority, 

•• In pursuance of your Lordship's directions that has been done . 
.. In not bringing the regulations before the Council previously to transmit

ting them to England, I followed the only precedent I possessed, tkat r!f my 
p,'edcce.,sor, wAose reguiatwns respt'Cling the Cooliu never receiiJed the public sane
lioll of tile emmell. 

" I expected that serious objections would be rai_ed in England to many of 
those added by me; but as they were intended for a very different state of 
society in Trinidad, and as immediate interference was required, I did not 
hesitate to adopt such measures as I conceived would be beneficial to the partie-s 
interested. 

.. I have, &c. 

(signed) .. lIarris." 

.. Extract of MESSAGE, 

"Government House, 17 October 1846 • 

TrlYialobjeoUoa 
by Lon! Ore1. 

.. The Governor has summoned a special meetill'" of the Council for the 
purpose of acquainting the Board that he has recei~ed instructions from the 
Secretary ?f State on no account to sanction for the future the payment of 
any bounties from the local treasury for intercolonial immigration, 

" It would appear that there is some misconception at the Colonial Office as MI .... eeplUH> .flb. 
to the authority on which these bounties have hitherto been paid. ColoalalOftleo. 

.. :riley ru: authorized, as the Board is aware, by the ad section of the Immi
gration Ordl,!ance, and by .the 5th, secrio.n of that Act the public faith is 
ple?~d that, no order altenng 01' disallOWing the amount of any sum or ~ums 
which mny have been fixed for the passages of immigrants coming into the' 
colony, sholl come into operation until six months after such order shall have 
been published in the Royal Gazette: 

" The Gm'ernor has also directed to be laid on the table of the Board a copy 
or tbe rule~ and l'('gulatioDs which he had issued in regard to the Coolies, 

.. Tbe Governor'a reasons for not bringing these rules before the Council and 
0.:\:.1. K proposing 
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proposing to 1£'galize thE'ID at once in the form of an onlinancf' w('re, that h~ 
looked upon the whole question of Indian immigration 8fj , ,e of e"p"riment > 
that he was desirous of gaining some sort of knowledge from actunl data b .. fore 
coming to any decided conclusion; thllt he felt it nccessar!l to «( ftl/wt Ike It'ork
ing of the 8ystem really 'Would be; and as he thinks nolhing is mort to be "C1,rabatcd 
illIln a conslant mnidlillg 'alitA legislation, he preferred leaving the rull's to rest 
at first upon their own merits with those who were callffi on to adopt them, 
and his gratification has been great to find that they have r .. ceived at all eVt'lIts 
an unopposed, and, in very many cases, a fair and diligent trial by tho~e engaged 
in carrying them out practically on estates. 

"The objects he was desirous of carrying out practically were two-fold .. 
.first, that the pl.mfer should have a jilir return of fJ.1011r Jor Ihe food, dollling. 
medical advice, and moncy, ~c. 'ldlicJ, he undertook 10 pro-cide to the Cuo/if!; 
seco1ldly, Ihat amplejU$tice should be done to, aud prtJper ('are 'uhen Q[. lIIe immi
grant, and also /,Ilat ille/'e should be sucn Jllll'en:ision weT him as 'U"(Juld pr,'Vwt 
him acting in a mamler prtjudicialto him&cif. 

.. The Governor has used his best endeavours to accomplish these objects; 
the utmost vigilance that Ihe me~ns at his command would allow of has been 
employed in rendering strict and impartial justice to both partics, 1Pf1.l1 lie con 
say ftilh satiy"action that 'l1'here the rul"8.have been mosl closelll jo/loU'ed. there they 
answered best, and bolh planter and Coolie nave been sOlisjied. 

" The Governor has moreover thegratificolion tf stating that, in adoptlng'that 
rule which ha.~ been most questioned, viz.lhe 9th, lie jirmly believc" lhal by 
plocing a moderate check 011 IIis prevo/eIIl propensity 10 'Wandering a"ofl.t, ffltln.'l "' 
poor Indian has been sptlred durillg tlus very s;c/fly and p,.otracted 'U'et sea~on jron.. 
set-ere illn~s, from pro/mble .larva/ioll, and ultimately from deaIA." 

"EXTRACT from Lord Grey's Despatch to Lord Harris; 
dated J March 1847. , . 

,. With respect to 'the disallowance of. the Coolie regulations, which Major' 
I<'agan appears to view with so much regret and disappointment, I have found· 
nothing in his paper to alter in any degree tbe opinion which I had already 
expressed to you upon that subject; and it will not be in my power, th("r"fore, 
to advise Her Majesty to sanction any ordinance estanli~hing rf'gulations 
which shall be liable to the same objections. I am, howe"cr, fully sensible of 
the necessity of a law for'checking abuses, which may arise in the employment 
of the Coolies. I am happy to learn that the subject is about to engage your 
attention and that of your Council; and I shall receive with evl'r)' di~position 
to judge favourably of it any law which you and they may think fit to enll(.-t ; 
nor have I any wish to require the adoption of the regulations I!ketched out in 
the" heads of an ordinance' to which you allude. or to debar you from adopt
ing any legislation which, in concurrence with your Council. you may consider 
more suited to the peculiar circumbtances of Trinidad, provided certain fum/a
mental principles arc nolviolutcd." 

On the 28th of December, Lord Harris writes a Despatch, of which this is an 
extract, to Lord Grey :-

.. At a meeting of the Board, held on the 22d instant, I appointed a Com
mittee to take into consideration tlte 1J.·hole 8ufdcci ltllndlon Immigration, '1d,icA. 
will in a short time be brought bEfure tlte whole Coul/cil; and it is right that l 
should apprise your Lordship, that it is probable the result will be, that at alt 
events a temporary discontinuance '!f Coolie immigration 7LiU be dedded 011. . 

.. I law M hesitotion in #O!Jing •• hat such a course will receive my opprOf:al,/or 
tlariow reasolls ",IJch I fD;1l not Itate Ilt pruent, 08 I purpose going fully into the' 
lubflct in a IJespatch 7IIhiclJ .f .hall fonca1:dby tne nul mail, 1 u'liJ 01l/g ,tate 

. d~ 
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tAil bTU slnrtlingJact, fL'''icll I have ascertainedfrom retunlS, that after deducting. A d ••• t .... f 16 I.lbr 

tke Niue '!f lheir lahour at Ike average rate, there is a dead /t'SI lilt every Coolie- . ::';!:'::.:=~ 
mon, U'("'IIln, and child-for this year, if ~ 0 t., whiciJ must be horae eilher by the 1 ..... 

1'!ol'ritf,}r or by lI,e mortgagee, or by the utaJ/d generally. 

"I will not answer unreservedly for the accuracy of the calculation, for I 
have found some difficulty in procuring correct information, some degree of 
which may be conceived, when I stale that from 90 estates, to which blank 
returns, printed according to my own plan, were forwarded nearly four months 
ago and which only required filling up, I have now only received 60, and 
wh~re such negligence and inattention is shown, it is probable there may be 
great inaccuracy, but on the whole, I am inclined to think that the loss is not 
overstated. Moreover, this calculation might deceive as to the actual loss, 
because the rate of wages does not show the real value of labour. . There can 
be no donbt that the general price here is too high to permit of remuneration 
to the planter under the circumstances in which he is generally placed, and . 
this accounts at once for the fact, that for the last 10 years the greater number: 
of estates in the island have been kept in cultivation at a great loss. only one 
year out of the ten /ul'I:ing given a projitable r:eturn. 

" The Coolie immi"talion kas ulldouhte,ll" had a mOlt flaluable moral eD'ect on the Coolie ImmlgnlUOD 
o. ," . W' . hall bad an excellent 

Creole labourer, and has shown Imn that he cannot do qUite as he likes. TillS moral .<r"" .n .b. 
<!feci will, qf course, be increased by the addition '!f 4,000 during Ike nut year. e ... le 1._ ...... 
It then beeomes the question whether a sufficient augmentation to the supply 
of labour will not have been made; if not, it may further be asked, whether 
many of the estates now in cultivation could ever recover from such an enormous 
charge on them as this system of immigration must entail. I must say, when 
I consitler the competition they are now exposed to, the en.cumbrances with 
which they are already ~burdened, and the expenses of cultivation,-and these 
are such, that I possess a detailed account of the produce and expenses of the 
aame estate before and Ilince emancipation; previously, Bugar was made for BDI!'U' whleh , ....... t1 

li5 cents. ~28: 3 i d.) the 100 pounds, (it now costs 15, OF 11. Os. 10d.),-that ::;:tt ~ ... ml·:~ 
• 1 think it 18 tlme to pause, to look matters thoroughly ill the face, and to have 

the affair rigorously investigated hefore larger debt is incurred. In the mean
time it is to be hoped that the coast of Africa will be opened so as to supply 
the gap which the return of the Coolies to their own country will make in the 
numbers of the labouring population." 

· On the 12th of May 1847, these Resolutions were come to at a meeting _t.tl .... tam .... 
• f the Planters of Trinidad :_ . Inc of Plan_ 

· .. Resolved, 2<1, That although the average price of labour has not hitherto 
been reduced, yet the inhabitants of the district of Naparima have already 
Cenved adra1uage from tke incrcaud facililia qf obtnining flWre cai-efvl and flWre 
«Ofltinuous performance Qf agricultural work, consequent Ofl the introduction of 
the Coolies; and a marked improvemmt in the conditiofl of the plantalions is 
e6l18equefltly visible throughout the district. 

· I< Resolmld, 3d, That this meeting has letJr1Jcd roil" great satisfactiofl that it is 
'he ifltmti6l1 of lIer Majesty'. (;OtJeTflmenl to gi" additionalfacilitie.for immi
gratiOfl from Africa, and especially that a steam-vessel is to be employed; and 
this meeting is convinced, that in proportion as the communication shall 
become more constant and more complete, so it will be more evident that the 
interest, as well of the African labourer as of the employer, will be promoted 
by entire freedom of intercourse to all parts of the coast. 

· "Rt!.wlf'ed, 4th, That this meeting, whilst sensible of the absolute necessity 
of procuring labour, e"en at the sacrifice of raising a fund by public loan. yet 
fully recognizes the sounder policy of providing, 50 far as may be practicable, 
for the o.nnulli charge of immigration out of the annual revenue of the island. 
Thl'y, therefore, earnestly bope that Government will adopt such measures of P~"'''''fanda 
{!Conomy, of judicious taxation, and for the di'posal of the Crown lands at mlmm""" .... by 

't II . ddt Iii' . 'n . h' b' d al .. "'ote ..... land •• BUlll. I t' (K'no s, an a a su meltt pru:e as Wi attam t IS 0 ]t't!t; an so P .. poaal to .mud 11M 

that some of the restrictions of the Passenger Act, v-kich tltough Uflntt:e8sary to P ... _ "''''' 

lIIe co~rort altd IMIl-he'"g of pc/sseR!/ers, !let grei1t~!I inerease the c1targe8 if 
cOPlvt!y"'gtltem. may be modifi.·d so as to enable this island to derive advantages 
more wmnu'ru;urate with its outlay, for the purpose of procuring such la.bour 

0·32. K :J as 
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l\l! will ensure the stnpie products being rai~ed in successful competition with 
the slave labour of foreign countries." 

On the 4th of September Lord Harris writes to Lord Grey, as follows :
O".tb ...... d Imml- .. The in:troduction of from 50~ to 1,000 immigrants in each year caD Imve 
~I=::='" no perceptible effect upon the pnce of labour, and unles8 that is reduced and 
ftd.eU ......... g... quickly, I do not see how the cultivation of the cane can be carried on'witb 

any prospect of success . 
.. I can assure your Lordship that I have it from the best authority, that, eVI'D 

under the mos~ favourable circum.stances t~e l!rice of Sugar will not repay the 
cost of pro duchon, and that the distress which In consequence at present exists 
in this colony has never been equalled." 

On the 14th of June, touching the Portuguese Immigrants, Lord Hania 
writes as follows :-

P,_tanU"""lgYaDil .. Your Lordship will perceive that the account which I can give ill much . ::!::'w,- ...... more satisfactory than the last. Although on their first arrival a good deal of 
sickness prevailed amongst these people, all of whom are Protestantg, they are 
flOW a(climati,~ed, tmd have bet:ome usiful memill'T' of the «Jfllmunit!!; tlli!!l an 
nearl!] all domiciled in Port of Spain or ils immediate lIacinit!!. 

fte PortoguHe aTe 
not adapted for a.grl
cu.lturel Jabounn in 
'l'rlDlda4. 

Lord !Janie ... alden 
aalllng 'Veneta pri'fer-
.able to stearne,.. for 
immigration from. 
Africa. 

.Mr. Losdale'6 MUms 
of tbe COlit or intr. 
doeing Mndf'iranll!te 
int.J Brititb Guiaua. 

" From what I have seen of these immigrants, and J have watched them care.., 
fully, I do not think it neces..qary to recommend your Lordship to prohibit 
entirely their coming to this island, as I think the partin! prohibition which YOIl 
were pleased to approve of at my suggestion, will be a sufficient bar to any, 
occurrence similar to the distressing case of last year. 

" There is, moreover, another safeguard in the fact that the Planters will not 
now employ the Portuguese, /taving t;rpeTmat:ed or '[/ ... unused their incjJicienry : 
and aI it wtU on estates that tile oreal 1088 took place, tkeg are nQlll employed 
a8 domestic servants or gardeners. 

" I believe, also, that there is little probability of any fresh arrivals in this 
colony from Madeira, as I hear from the Consul at Funchal there is no incli
nation manifested by the people to come here." 

In answer to the Resolutions of the 12th of May, recommending steamel'l!, 
Your Committee now present to you an extract from a De@patch of a J.o.ter 
date, viz. the 8th of December, from Lord Harris, in which he shows that 
experience has taught him that sailing vessels are far preferable to steamers; 
and Your House will find this statement confirmed by Commander Hall, as 
well as by the evidence of Mr. Shand and Mr. Loxdale, who show how much 
cheaper immigrants may be brought in the light West India ships going out 
for Sugar freights. 

" I beg to call your Lordship's attention to the length of time occupied by 
this "essel in performing her first trip, being no less than 93 day', 58 of which 
were passed in her return voyage from Trinidad to Sierra Leone; and it 
appears to rue quite possible that this may take place on each successive voy
age, if her route is to continue on the same plan. I would tkerefore IUgge~t, 
for !Jour Lordship'S consideration, 'u:Mtht,. !lour 'de8ire 10 furnuh tlteu ('olonie8 
with Q 8uppl!! f}[ labour 'U'ould not be carried out more rapidlg, more dficienll!/, and 
at the same lime introtluu a larger numher 0/ people in shorter time, by tile 
tmplOJ/11ient of sailing lIessel.'. It is not likely that they would occupy more time 
than the steamer does at present; whereas they possess the advantage of being 
able to carry many more passengers in proportion to their tonnage. 

" I have not forwarded any delegates by the • Growler,' as I consider that 
there is no use in doing so. They e\'idently take advantage of the opportunity 
for the purpose of making a trip, partly for pleasure, partly for trading; and 
I believe that those already dispatched bave not influenced a single inhabitant 
of Sierra Leone to come here. Moreover, I have little hesitation in stating 
general,ly, that under. present circumstances I/uwe no tcuh t~ lee an!!. but .tlfiicans 
latel!! llberatt'd (and if they have never been on shore SInce their capture, IiO 

much the better), introduced into this colony." 

Mr. Loxdale states that .he imported from Madeira 400 people altogether, 
. of whom 233 were adults. He stated that he had to pay 780 t. to the sgent at 
. Mad('ira, who brought them out, which included the permit tax, charged by the 

. Portugup.se 
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porlUl!uese Government, and that, including that jSO I., and the cost of pro
vision;;, the expense of the venture was 1,000 t., on which he ~eived between 
480 t. and 500 I. profit. On that occasion his ship was employed merely as a 
passt'ng'er ship; he did not import those immigrants on his own account. This 
shows that the expense, by a private .merchant ship, is considerably under 3/. 
a ht'ad, whilst the charge by the "Growler" was I 0 I. a head. Mr. Loxdale 
811Y8, that upon another occ&sion,. line of his partners sent Ii snip round to. 
Sierra Leone, but they did not succeed in getting any people; there were 
no Africans to be bad. 

Upon a question on the subject of the cost of Portuguese immigration from 
Madeira, Mr. Shand •. who is the consignee of nearly one-third of the estates 
in the island of Antigua, states, that one of his ships going out. called at 
Madeira, and carried them at a very low price; it did not cost him more 
than 3 I. or 4 l. a head all round. He says that he had to pay an export duty Mr. Sb.nd'. return. of 

of some two or three dollars a head. They put their provisions on board. at ~ad-:':""!!::':··"c 
Liverpool, so that the expense was not great; it did not put the vessel much. An<is-

out of ber voyage. He says that it cost, to land them altogether, ahout. 
5 l. They were obliged to have a doctor, and so on. 

Commander Hall stated, that a 46-gun frigate. with the main deck cleared, Commander Hal'" 

woul!l carry double the number of Africans the" Growler" eould carry, and at, . ::;~~:;:!t:" 
as be thoul!;ht, the same or a little more expense, and that thf'y would be por" Growler"..,4 

h d h add d h f per frigute. much more healthy than on oar a steamer; e e, t at 0 course he' 
concluded, that a merchant ship would hring them cheaper still. 

Dr. M'Crae confirmed Commander Hall, by saying, he thought a 46-gun Dr •. M'C ... • • ..,oft,.. 

frigate would be more commodious than the" Growler:" that the" Growler" ::;::e above 
was lumbered up with bunks, which very much impeded the circulation of air. 
That the hammocks. beds, and bunks were unnecessary. That the Africans 
were nut accustomed to it; that they lie down on a mat in their own houses, 
and that, in fact, those bunks and beds were only a means of accumulating 
dirt, and impeding the circulation of air. 

On the 16th of January 1847. Lord Harris again writes, showing that it is !:"rd,Ham,,,?pln'oa 
I · . . b I II d I f '-b ~ •• m ........... to not on Y ImmigratIon' ut a c wap as we as a 8tea y supp yom our, on ""effec,l.o •• lwuld b. 

which the prosperity and very existence of the Colonies depends. cheap ami .lead! . 

.. Undoubtedly, it is most,lIecfs.,ary to secure continuous labour, the producti01li 
if tlus stapk products lif tIll: coufltr!J depends on it, and on that rt'sis its future 
progress in ci-Lili:;(/tion alld prosperity; and the p"Qbhm to be solved is llOw shall 
ll,at be dOlle? lllJ1lJ shall tlte vast capital alreadlj expended on the estales in Lord Ham,le" 

tI,e jiTst place be slrt'ed! aud then. how shall it be rendered profitable to the If;,':: !':!.~~ the 

possessors 1 For tl,ere is tile difficulty-Great Britain ellcourllged the oulla'!} of OU~'Y" .. pltal on 

A' . I' .r. d " t •. l' 1 W ... , Indl. prop.,l1 ... t 18 ClIplta ; 'fIe even CI~ orce cer,am erms upon tile capIta ",ts. and tllen was .. forced terms on the 

tlte first to fly from them. Her doin~ so was caused, I believe, by the force of ... pltal ..... end b .. 
• J if bl • Ad' been the an' to fly Clrcnmstances, an .. , ame eOll fie altac e to atly, tt must fallon tllO.,e 'lrko from tho ......... 

imptded IAe adoption of pAilol/ll/ropic measures till tll'1/ could only be caI'rieil 
nut In linste; and we have now two parties, the one crying for support, or ruin 
in .. vitllbly awaits them, the other incapable of appreciating the crisis, and disin. 
clined to great exertion-a disinclination very much increased from the migra. 
to~y habits which they have adopted, very much from the want of opportunity 
hplIlg afforded to them of settling upon lands, and the hostility which has 
been manifested to allowing it. 

o. Thr:ra Ctl1l be itO doubt IIlat the prosperity, nay, the rxistetu'e of tllese colonies, P""rttyofth ... 

<I'petld. 011 a cheap and steady Sill' ply 0" l"bour l the favourable solution of the "'~~"'~,:" •• nd ••• ' '11· . f' 'J. • ... _y •• m. up 
sl! more Important qnestlOn 0 free agalllst slave labour must depend on it.; .. pply.r ........ 
eVl'ry rut!llns ought to be tried, more especially on the part of tbe mother 
country, to obtain it on as cheap terms as possible ;-' out tke last meUM I lCO"fd 
~eC"mtM1uJ.4 reso,.t to, would be to peR in, as it terre, the inhabitants' oj' tlJis 
uland. ~ l,ttk jitted, as 1 Aa!:e or/ore '/wIl!1l, for any trial 'If tl,e kind." 

\~ith referenl'e to the eltpedil'ncy, the justice, and the practicabilitv of 
fOl'e~n~ . the present rllce of Emancipated Negroes to labour b .. yond their 
mdmatlons. Governor Lord Harris, iu the same l)e~plltch to Lord Grey makes 
these stateHuanlike observation s :_ ' 

o·3~· K 3 .. The 
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.. The appointment of an officer for the purpose of f'jecting tht> unnuthorlsrd 
holders of (''rown land will be unnecessary liS soon as the coolt'mplatI'd di vi
sions of the island takes 1,lace, as the warden of f'ach dbtrict will be nquirru 
to cxercise a rigid surveillance over thpm; and for the prest'nt 1 prol',,,e to act 
on the powers given by the Ordcr in Council of the 6th. October 1 ~aH, and to 
eject all squatters within a year, through the instrumentality of an offic('r 
directed by the Sur\,cyor-general, by the summary jurudictiou of tile flipen
diary magistl'ate. 

"On this authority I am prepared to act spet'<liIy and rigorou~ly; but should 
it be determined to extend the ejectment to othen who have held Crown hmol! 
for a longt>r pt>riod, I think that it w.)Uld be a ju~t and sound potiey, and only 
fair towards the local Govt'rnmt'nt, that it should be able at the Mme time to· 
offel" a scheme for the sale of Crown lands; jor, inosmuc/t 08 to pret'eRt "'eft 

from dmllg evil, the!l musi be .,/u)'U'n how to do /food,-to d/S/:ourage idll!11f'SS, it 
is neces.Mr!l to gn:e oNlnl'lil11itiesjiw imlu.ytry ,~.o In drive lIIen:from tl,,·;,· srft/e
menta without offill'dillfJ tile mean8 III buyillg 111' Airing others, nill wi!! "cndt'r
thl!Tll dissatiflied, and compel tlle1l! to beeh rej IIge in wilder and 11Inre secluded cli.,
,riets. .Moreover, 10 furce all the men of the lower clo84e8 not olfu:r.vise employ~d 
to hecome agricultural labour.:rI, is, I conceive, hardly desil'able, and lwi vcr!! 
po.ysible. . . 

• , It requires no very great experience amongst the lower orders of society to 
discover, that many will become useful member~ of society if allowed to culti
vate their own. lands, who, if torced to labour for wages, only turn to the idle 
and dissolute life of smugglers or poacht"l'S in England, and to thai (if squattrr~ 
in Trinidad. Moreover, to prevent this in this island is more difficult thnn may 
at first appear, from the vast tracts of forest land through which tlwy can 
wandt'r, and the inaccessible nature of the country through wluc" those in searc" 
of them '1II1s1 pass. 

Sale of Crown Lando. " By offering Crown lands for sale, at the same time that a more enerlretic 
prevention to squatting is established, the Government would escape tbe odium 

. which would otherwise fall on it, and which would now be the more virul('nt 
from the fact, that up to the present time. though proclamations have at vari
ous periods been issued, and proceedings threatened, yet any fl'aJly active 
measures appear to have been avoided, chiefly, I believe, on account of the 
unpopularity which would follow." 

" I have already adverted to the fact, that during the Spanish dominion It 
was the custom to ,.nve free grants of the Crown lands, and such was a180 the 
case during the British mle until a late period. or rather, it was latterly more 
the practice for governors to allow the occupancy, rather than to make a free 
grant; and not only did they distribute them themselves, but thq permittt.'d 
the Commandants of Quarters, as also their adjoinu. to locate those whom they 
might deem meritorious persons on the Crown lands, one principal recoUl
mendation being service in the militia. 

. .. Thus a notion became very pre-mkm that Crown lands v'ere to be obtained for 
tlte 08killg. whick. cumbilled with ti,e great de.ire mOTlifesled ~IJ the blad popula
Cion, since emallcipation, to possess lands of their ou:n, will render it diJlicultfur 
some time to eradicate tke habit 'If squatting." 

. .. At prt'Sent the Governor has permission to sell no smaller quantity than 640 
acres. 1 have already acquainted your Lordship with my opinion that harm 
instead of good has resulted from this principle of restriction; and though I 
fully and cordially agree with you in opinion,' that tile hij(hcat interest 'If lhe 
Negroes requi"e8 that the culiit'atioll tif 8Ugar should not be aba1ldoned, alld that the 
proprietors of European racnkould be enabled to maintain their present place in the 
society of the colon.ll. 'a'hich can O1lly he do-ne "If ghilJg them a greater C&lII,nund of 
labour,' yet 1 am hardly prepared to go so far as to say that· U't' ougi.t to place 
the labouring population in circumslam'cs in which a p:reutt:T amouTlt (1/ labour tl,an 
of prm:," shull he rfquircd to supply their 'U'ant.;, to do so is t'ff .. ct..Ially to 

Comi'.hDd happm .. ' diminish their comfort and happillt'~8, for I do not think it nt>cf's,mrily follo"s, 
or,b.labou .. , ,b •• ld h h . d d '\ d·1 f I h' h J d' h no' be...-. t at t I' contmul' a! y ruu~ery 0 a our Improves t I" ower or "Til elt PT 

morally or physically. more esppcially iu a climate in whieh the human frame is 
easily fatigued and frequently prostrated. .-

• h \\'e 
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" We must eVl'r rf>member that the A'egro diffprs from the lower classes of 
most nation. in this, that without achip-!,il.g it hy any display either of moral 
power or of intellectual capacity, or of physical force, uneducated, undisciplined; 
and mor('o\'er demoralized by the gt'nerai pxample of his superiors, he /101 bee1t 
placer! in a state (!fIredom 'Uitli 110 Iillowkdge riftts obligatioll, alld 'U'ith hut little TheD<grOba .. o 

oppreciation 0/' ils Mlue beyond the idea of king able to follow the bent of his !~.:;!t.:. :!d"'Uttle 
incliualions and passions; and cOllse'lfllmtb;, to endeavour to reduce him to a statt .pp ...... " ... oftb. 

, 'Lle 1.b ld b <.. i1 ' . 'd d .. I .. or_ ... rif almost ./orclu w our, tillU e to arouse filS nalura '!J SU,'ptcWIU mm , an 
rellLltr 111m unmanageable and difficult to govern; whereas, by gi'ving ,cope to what 
industrial notiol/s he may possC$s, and encourll{,ring them so that they may becom& 
hahits not only in himself, but in his children, his energies would be more 
rapidly developed, his general tOIle would be improved, and a thriving, and 1 
believe, a numerous population, would be more readily produced." 

On tbe sut.j€'Ct of wap:es, and the cost of labour, and the late reductions of 
wagf'S, and the probability of tbose reductions being continued, and of the 
annoyances to which, from time to time, the Plant('rs had been put in the 
Island of Antigua, as well as of the advantage of the immigration from Madeira 
in 18,t6, Mr. ~hand ,was asked, and answered the following questions;- Mr. SltlNd. 

.. What information can you give the Committee upon the subject of the _uctioD -:;{_I. 
r .. duction in the cost of labour, and the reduction in the cost of cultivation; do ADtigaa. 

you know that the price of labour is generally reduced to 6d. ?-It is reduced t9 
~;d, for the performance of a certain task; there is a specified quantity of work 
which is expected to be done for 6 d.--W as it IOd. before ,-1 think it is 
difficult to say what it was, the work was performed so irregularly, but I 
should say IOd. was the very lowest.--When did this reduction take place? 
-Only two packets ago we had the information.--' Do you expect tbat 
reduction willlMt t-It i~ a very difficult thing to say; the negro labourers 
have ain-ady acquired a full knowledge of their power, and they are not so 
t"ager for labour as to work for less monf'Y than they can acquire from us.--
Have you anr apprehension that it will not be maintained ?-Having seen 
that formerly we began well, and that for two years our operations were 
carripd on at a rate something l<,ss than this, and yet that there was a gradual 
inert'3Sf' of expense, J am fearful as to the 1'esu It. TIle n~gro, as he became 
more accustomed to his freedom, was It'ss willing to devote himself to work, he 
b"('a!ne l~ss patient of a servile state, and wa.~ more d""irous of independencEf, 
and there was an apparent anxiety on the part of the official authorities to get 
the negroes from "Uat they said was too much observation and control. In 
ract, it was saill by a Governor that \'Ie had. that they never would be free till InJuri ... _d .... r 
tllPy wpre off the estates.--'What Gov!'rnor wall that ?-Sir William Cole- :~ilV:;;;"c::.,,;ke, 
broke; he was of opinion that tht'y would never be free and independent to AQU_ 

make bargains as free labourers till they were off the estates ?--Did he make 
a public declaration of that ,-He advocated the establishment of tbose negro 
villages which have been mentioned. I cannot agree witb Mr. Tollemache, 
that thl'y have bl'cn at all productive of benf'fit to the country. I think that 
tllt'y have removed the people much further from their work; and instead of being 
undl'r contract, which I thiuk is absolutely nf'Cessary,-for I think it is absolutely 
net'£'ssary that we should have a contract law, which should be observed,-at pre-
sellt tbey rove about; you have this set of men this w('ek, and another set of 
ml'n another wel,k; there are what are called " task gangs" going abont to see 
whpre they can get most money; they snpport one anotber: of course their 
going would lea"e an estate in difti('uitie,s, and then when they get it into diffi-
,'ultks they make their own price. Our contract law which we tirst had bound 
tnt'm for a year. The primJ facie evidence of a contract was that they received 
a ""'l'k's wages, or that they occupied a bouse for a week; but now by living 
ill those indl'pendeut villages. they do not occupy a house upon your estate, 
and they take care not to work for a we<"k, consequently thl'Y only receive 
a tiny's pay on contract work which does not extend to a week.--Was your 
('Outmet only from w('ek to week ?-It was yearly, subjeet to a month's notice; 
but to l'stabli~h that contract, th!'y must receive a week's wa"O'('!! or occupy a 
h,()u~e IIpon the estnte, For 11", In.~t four years of slavery we had laid Ollt cou-
IH<il'rahle sums of money., which added to the costs upon the estate, in order to 
improve the residences of the negroes, and to make them as comfortable 
as I)ossible, and that they should find themselves at borne when tbey became 

0·3:2· It 4 free. 
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Hr. 8band '._11. free.--Can you suggl'SI any improvement as regards the hiring of labollrl'l'8?
_ ...... la.... 1 think we ought 10 have a law lI'hich 'Would IISsure us of the work of the labour

ers; that we should lIire labourers for a year; that there should be a hiring 
time (say, for instance, the 1st of January). and that the mode of hiring tlwm, 
should be simple, not clogged with many conditions, which require us to go 
before a magistrate and ohserve a great many formalities. 1 think the con
tract law should be simplified as much as possible; that there should be a 
certain time of the year when they Ilhould be hired, and that they should he 
your labourers for a yt>ar.-Have you any complaints to make of the conduct 
of the stipendiary magistrates? -We had no stipendiary magistracy in the fil'8t 
instance; and though I can say nothing against "the gentlemen we have tht're 
nuw, who are natives of the island, there was alwl1ys, perhaps, a natural leaning 
on the part of the authoritil's to the negroes, from an apprehension that tllt·y 
)Vere the parties who were likely to he oppressed.-But, practically, the 
phmter has been oppressfld by the negro l-Quite 110; he hIlS quite chaHl-tl'd 
places with the negro the last few years.--The negro is the master of the 
planter r-Quite so.--Have you any idea that by an immigration of labourers 
you would be benefited !-I believe the feeling of the negroes WIIS 110 excited 
last year, that if there had not been imported nearly 1,000 people from 
Madeira, we should not have got the crop oft' at all. They jU8t came at a 
time when the gentlemen on the estate said the negroes were jeering them. 
and looking at the crop and saying, in etIect, that the planters could only have 
it oft' at their (the labourers') own price. 1 do not think, however, that th0ll6 
people who haye been brought in were calculated immediately to reduce 
the wages, beeause their own wages are high. You could not get Madeira 
people to go for less than I ,. a day.--Ho'W did that answer, as the ncgro('.s 
were working at 10 d. a day before ?-They got 18. a day, 1 should say.-
The importation of those 1,000 people from Madeira secured the crop last year? 

I:"porioDt ....,110 from -Yes; it was, with some exceptions a very large crop. It was got in in "ery ;'=:::.li:: good time, and it gave us an opportunity of preparing our crop for the 8ucceftling 
.Arlllgua. year. There is nothing more requillite than that you should have all your land 

prepared in time for the succeeding season.--Whenyou say you imported 1,000 
labourers, do you mean for your own use ?-Yes; but 1 should obst"rve, the peopla 
were in families, men women, and children, and therefore not all workers.-
You are only speaking of your own estate ? -'VI" took them for our conncxions. 
1 am the consignee of 32 other estates in the island--·How many estates are 
thert'1in the island ?-One hundred and fifty. three, 1 think, but not more than 
145 are now in cultivation.--Tben you are the consignee of nearly one-third 
of the island r-l think 1 am. At present we have 14 estates under lelL~e to u~, 
or our own property.--You found that the immigration of Madeira people 
answered perfectly r-Yes. I was in Antigua in 1846; I found the people 
perfectly good tempered; they used to laugh, and when you said you would 
not give them the price they named for weeding the canes, they would say. 
'The weeds grow, Massa,' and 1 was obliged to say to them, 'If you put me m 
such a condition as to oblige me to give such a rate of wages, 1 shall abandon 
the cultivation.' The eft'ect upon the crop of 1846 was considerable, in eon
sequence of my ha.-ing had to carry on the cultivation of particular estates to 
a certain point, and then being obliged to abandon it, because J could not get p<:v
pIe to carry it on at anything like a reasonable price.--Do you feel yoursdyp.s 
under any obnoxious restrictions against the immigration of labourers ?-The 
terms on which you might introduce la.bourers hitherto, except from Madeira, 
have been very sen're, and very expensiye; the distance from which you have 
to bring them, the state in which you find them, and the short time for which 
you could retain them, laid us under expenses which I do not think we could 
bear; at least 1 do not .think the want of labourers iu Antigua was sufficiently 
urgent as to make U8 go to that I;l"eat distance for them, and to encuunter so 
large an expense.--)· ou are ulld"r no such obligations with re'pect to the 
Madeira people ?-'Ve contracted with them for two years.--Havc they done 
very wf'll i-Y f'S; they have been a littlt" impatient once or twiee. "J here was 
one little difficulty which will always attend the introduction of ,;tTaIli(ers, the 
language was [;ot unden;tood, and we were obliged to have interpreter:!, "'hich 
.. dded to the cost." 
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IMMIGRANTS INTO ANTIGUA. 

Upon the same subject, Sir William Codrington gave th; following evi- -Sir W: Codrifl!l ••• 
defi(!e:-

"You heard Mr., Tollemache', evidence respecting the nature of the laQour 
of Antigua ?-Yes.--You heard him say that the wages were reduced to 6 d. The red .. t1?nor ... g<o 

8 day i-Ther are at present, but I doubt very much whether it will last. We ~~"::-~"bI7 
took the opportunity of a very bad Season to reduce them; we had had a long ~ 
drought, and there was scarcely any work to be done; no weeds growing, or 
anything of that kind, and we took that opportunity of reducing the wages; and 
I doubt very much when crop-time arrives whether they will not be raised 
again.--Can you state to the Committee how it is that the labourers on 
Sugar Plantations in the West Indies are, practically, completely the masters 
of the Planters ?-The last time I went out, which was in December 1846, I was 
anxious to begin the crop, and arranged to begin it the fil'8t week in January 
while I was there; but to my great disappointment we could get no labourers 
to do anything rorsev~l days. Instead of going to work, they came to me 
in groups and complained that they could not cut the canes at the price we 
were giving. I told tbem it would be impossible for me to give more, and if 
the crop was not taken off at that pnce 1 should let it stay and rot. They 
laughed at me and said, 'Massa, there is fine crop, but who take him off?' 
and that sort of langu~"tl. I said, 'I expect very soon some Portuguese who Ad,ant&ge from In"", 

will take it off: In a short time the Portuguese arrived, but in the meantime, duclog Port._. 

after a few days, the negroes went to work; but it was several days before 
they would do 8O.--Do you suppose it was the fear of the Portuguese that in-
duced them ?-Yes; I think it had a very good effect.--In point of fact the 
immigration of a few labourers had a much greater moral effect than could 
fairly have been expected from the numbers actually arriving ?-Yes; 1 only 
imported myself 63." 

.. You heard Mr. Tollemache say, that he had succeeded in reducing hiS expen- s., w ... Codrington'. 

diture by cutting down the salaries of the superior people and their perquisites =-:;:'r~~;·" 
to the extent of from 9001. to 1,000 I. a year upon an outlay of 10,000 I. a - •. 
year; do you conceive it would be possible upon your estate to cut down the 
salaries of the people, or their perquisites, in the same proportion? ..... I cut 
them down in a great measure in 1843; but I do not consider that I can cut 
them down any more.-You did that five years ago ?-Yes.--Therefore no 
such further economy can be carried out on your estate ?-No, I do not think 
any more economy can.--You heard Mr. Tollemache say that he thought it 
would be possible, by economy of labour, to reduce the cost of cultivation to the 
extent of 2 8. a cwt. ; so that, even supposing it were not possible to keep down 
the wages of labour to 6 do, to which they have been reduced, he might by an 
economy of labour save a sum per annum equal to that reduction of the wages 
of the individual labourers ; in your opinion, is that 'to be done on your estate? 
-No; I do not think it is upon hiS either.-,-Will you give your reasons to 
the Committee why you think it is not to be done upou either your estate or bis? 
-I think he will find that he will require more labour than he bas laid down he 
will allow his attomey.--He laid down a fixed rule, that only a certain number 
of labourers are to be employed upon a certain extent of ground ?-Yes. J think 
that is imprudent. because one week they may require very few; then if there 
come suddenly a good deal of rain, before the attorney ean correspond with Mr. 
Tolkmache, he will want double the number of labourers perhaps.--In the 
meantime, his crop will be smothered by weeds ?-It must be, if he cannot get 
the labour he requires.--And while he is saving shillings he will be losing 

. pounds in the value of his crops ?-I am afraid he may. He may reduce it to 
a great degree by improvements in agricultural implements; and I am now in
troducing weeding machines, which we hope will enable us to keep down, in a 
great measure, some ()f that labo~." 

L 
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JAMAICA. 

r.lr. Geddes, 'wbo has been conRected wita the l~land of Jamaica ever ~ince 
the year 1819, gave some very valuable evidence to the Committee; he stated 
that though Jamaica was but comparatively a small country, there _MUO 
country in the wotld of the Mme extent wmell varied. ao much in itll capabilities 
... the qualities of its llOil. «The cost of production, in slavery as well as at 
Jlt'esent, "'Ould therefore varycomnderably; but it was .at _df\'!' 4 &. a cwt .• 
nor did it ~xceed from J 2 ¥. to 14 8., deducting the rum and making no allow
azure for interest upon capital." He reckoned that 10., would be & very fair 
average of tbe eost per cwt. of produring Sugar ill Jamaica Ilnder slavery. He 
stated to the ~mmittee, tbatout of 66S Sugar Estates ill cultivation in I S3~ 
UO had 'been .abandoned pre-.iolll to the year 1847. In the Ilame Jlflriod 
.ti,S Coffee Estates bali been abandoned. He reckoned the average t'ost of & 

negro during slavery 31. a year; he stated that during slavery the labour of 
a slave was 9 i hours • day, ana 110 it continued during the apprenticeJ!hip. 

Wag .. and amoun' of SineI' the apprenticeship ceased the cost for six hours labour became almost 
laboUT -. FrMom. universally I 8. 6 d. a dar; and he said that on an a~, and be could speak 

very precliely to that pomt, sinee the emancipation of the labouf'('./'S of Jamaica. 
110 one, man or woman, has exceeded on the average three days a week through
out the year in their application to labour. Being asked if Ae bas not more 
wages to pay in the season of crop time, be answers : 

........... u...... "Yes; the wages came to 2 •. and 28. 6d., unless in the great sugar di"triet = !::;-:.::: .. of St. Thomas-in-the-East, where there are located about 2,000 liberat(,d Afri
cans. There comparatively large crops have beea realized; and I have :wen. 
for I went there on purpose. the people working Ilix days J'et' week during the 
season of crop, which is a matter of the very bighest importance, inasmuch &!I 

the crops ate taken off in due _on, ami the ClIltivation kept ill its natural 
'1tatt'. If the Committee will permit me, I should msa to read an addr'~l! of 

:::d~;:'i:;':;;;;:n'." Sir alChahrles Gr~y tohthebplanfiters mit; thhatht part of t?e c:>untry, 8
h
t
ad
&ting

1 
~rOldn f,wr

i. 61. Tbnm.....u....i •• · ~on 0 scrvatlOn t I' ene t w c ose very ImmIgrants ( eMV" rom 
l!o.t,J'&maie8. being removed to Jamaica. It was an address in May IB47: 'It adds greatly 

to the pleasure with which, under any circumstances, I must have rt>ceived your 
kind congratulations, that 1 receive them in the midst of your rl'si<iences, lind 
of the plenty and prosperity of this smiling laud. That which I ha\'e seen 
withitT the last few days in St. 'Thomas-in-the-East, has removed from my mind 
all apprehensipns for the future fortunes of the colony. It may be perhaps of 
more importance that it has also removt>a all doubt as to its being my duty to 
recommend to Her Majesty's Government at borne, that by all the m('ans at their 
command they should prosecute the free immigration of labourers from the 

Oood ,,,,,,duct of the coast of Africa. The· efficiency, Mr. Custos, of the African labourers employed 
Africanimmigraut>. by your honour, their umnistakeable air of contentment and chCl'rfulness, their 

orderly demeanour and intelligence, their willing observance of religiou!! rites 
Iilld attendance at church worship, and the quickness with which tbp.lr children 
attain education in the schools provided for them, have fully satisfied me, not 
only that by the influx of immigrants from Africa aU that is wantefl here in the 
way of labour may be supplie<l, but that it may be supplied without the slightMIt 
disturbance of social relations or order. and with so vast an improvement,physical, 
moral, intellectual, and religious, of the condition of the immigrants themselves, 
that it may be regarded almost as a transition to another life and another world. 
Of these facts I am confident nothing can be required but personal examination 
and inspection to mnvince the most decidl'd and most ardent adversary of 
slavt>ry. It is the npportunity I have myst>lf had of observing these facts; it is 
the knowledge I possess of its being the desire and intention of Her ){ajlli'ty's 
Ministers to do everything fur the benefit of these colonies which is consistent 
with the general welfare of the empire;" if is, above all, my pt>rc<'ption and con
"iction of the resident proprietors and planten ha\'ing acquirP.d a fulll!{'n~e of 
their obligation and duties toward the people, and of thdr having eome to the 
conclusion that strict justice is due to the labourer as well ail to the employed, 
and that their intel't>sts are mutual and dependent on each OtiWf, that make 
me confident of the rapid growth Qf your prospcrity." 

"89-1-5. To revert to the cost of lahour during I!l'lvery and under freedom, 
I understand from your statement that for· 31. during Illavery you obtaiof'..d 

. , 2,6;;3 hours 
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2653 hours of IabQmo,. of five and a half da.ys in ~ week, of nine holU"8 and 
a' half each, less two. days at Chrimna. and two at Eastt'T. While BO'" fur 

/.'11. 108. you only get 1,560 DOW'S of Iabo\ll.' by change of negroes. ef nve days r a week, at an average of six b.wnt each day. aDd that. the aTfl"llg& IabO\ll.' of 
each negro. is Qluy IS. houn a week. out of season of crop 1-Thi8 appears to 
me corNet. 

"8940. Supposing ,OIU statement to he correct, that dllriug slllRft'Y you go. 
9 I hours of labour 5 6 days in the week, it wonld give Iill hours a week ud 
2,653 houn in the year; and in the other case. assuming your statement to he 
corr{'ct, that you only 110W get six hours a day for ive daYIl in the "eek,.th.a 
would be 30 GOUl'll .. week inIItead of at i, which 1t11dtiplied by 5:.1 weeki! would 
give 1,560 hOl!l'l ?-That approaches all closely as liNd be \0 the state of the 
ease. 

"8947. Sir E.Bw.rw..] Atkow muchaday1--ln mOBidiatricts Is. 6d. PH 
Ga!; ill some, foom drought _d othe, caW!flll, it baa beea wdueed to J .t.; but 
the above calculauons are certainly made at I 8. 6 d. 

"8948. Chairmlln.] The fflsuli is, that fur 19 L. lO .... which ought t& gin 
you 11.244, hOWl! of labolU, IICeOI"ding to the pte of paYlnent during slavery, 
only givt'S you ] ,560 houn ?-About that." 

Upon this point, however, Your Committee think it necessary to call the al:ten
tion of The House to the fact that this calculation assumes that every negrq 
subsi.t!·d by the planter, under slavery, was an efficient Slave. This, however, 
would. be very far from the truth. In Cuba It may happen, on some estates, that 
every Slave is an efficient labourer; and even in Louisiana the efficient labour is 

. estimated at one for two Slaves of every age and sex; but in the British West 
Indies, under the mitigated form of Slavery existing there in latter years, it 
wa.. r('ckoned that, deducting women and children, aged and decrepit, the 
effective gang was not estimated at more than one effective labourer to two 
non-effective. Thus, practically, the matter would stand thus: «191. lOs., 
which ought to give 5,748 hours of labour, according to the rate of payment 
during Slavery, only giVE'S you ],560 hours ?". being little more than ene-fourth 
of the labour from freemen, which for the sam.e money was obtained under 
Slavery. 

He is a;;k~d the following questions, and aasWer~ thew. in respect tU the O"pori_.,_ .... 
comparative advantages of Slave and Free Labour :_ 51a .. Labov . 

. "8949, b tllis free labour more efficacious than \\lave labour WillS. ?-iMOI!t 
certainly not. 

"8950. That is booause it is IIOt so {'olltinuous. n()r so much tu be relied on ? 
-Lt,4; me state to the Committee that a labourer at the present day does not 
}It'rform so much IIll the slave WlI$ made to do under a IItrict 8y&l:elll of discipline., 
and thfOr" iJi another misfortune which is even 8jt gl'Cllt as that. that when his 
labour ill most required you cannot have it; so tba.t the ouOay of one part of 
the st'asou ~ in many installl,'es rendered futile bJ the want of labour to bring 
his cultivation to maturity at another. 

" !i9,~ J. Will you explain to the Committee how absolutely necessary it ill that 
labour should be applied immediately when it i. wanted, ... 1't'g!U'<b weeding, 
cutting the canes, planting the canes, and tbe manuflU!ture of sugar ?--The first 
operation in the preparatioll of the land for the cane cuitivlltion is to hoe t1w 
surfuce weeds completely off; the Il,llxt is ploughing and canying out of the 
manure. If Jubour cannot be had, and it is frequently not to be had when the 
I,md ill opt'noo, in six weeks il has to be re-cleared painfully by the hoe. The 
lliilliure being all this time exposed to the ardent infiuence of tbe 8Un, ~ iw 
entire strength; the 5ell8on haa passed aWlIY. 31ld the plantil which were ~ 
vided by the plaut{'r for plllYtipg have ablo been lost. 

" 89:; 2. Does not it happeu tliat the elIa.ct moment when you most wish for'lUl 
1l('C('~8 of labour to plllllt your canes, thatia to say, when the nUn comeii, iz; just 
the 0101lll'Ut when the free labourer is tempted to abandon his work by the desire 
to plant hi. own provision ground$I-All in tbe period of alavery the labourex' 
was compelled to find a subsistenQe by the cultivatiull f)i the roots of tbe cou.ntry, 
he very naturally continues that means of Bubsililence I it iii a liOn of liecond 
nature to bim, and no inducement, however strong. wiU make him leave it of; 
and tbertofore tbe oonsequeace is, tbat he betakea himself to the eultivation uf 
IIi.!: ground \l>'ht'll the periodicall'iins arrive. 

o.j:? L ~ " 8953. Which 
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_ immlpD" "8953. Which is just when you want him most !-Preciaely; the African ::.":! = .lahourer appears to know no lIuch ohject, or at all events he does not appear 
__ ...... c.- to be conversant with the cultivation of those roots which are grown in the 

British West Indies; he has not therefore betaken himself to that ohject, and 
the consequence is that he is entirely dependent upon wages for his mainte
nance, and readily gives his labour throughout the week, securing to the planter 
that continuous labour which is so indispensable to tbe welfare of a sugar 
plantation. . 

.. 8954. With respect to weeding the canes, in those tropical climates weeus 
grow so rankly, and rise witb such celerity, that airer a shower of rain. if YOIl 

have not got the negroes to weed the canes, the weeds smother the canes; not 
only diminishing the produCe very largely, but injurillg the quality very much: 
that again is just the period when the negro wishes to go to his provision 
grounds, instead of attending to the weeding of the cane field ?-The cultivB
tion of the cane is continueil of course throughout the yesr. A well-cultivated 
field of canes should have the labourers through it once in six weeks; Ilnd 
unless they are regularly sent through the field once in six weeks, in the more 
seasonable districts of the island, where the seasons are rt'gular, most certainly 
the produce will not be half what it otherwise would be. In the early 8tagt.S 
of the cane, there is no plant that suffers 80 much from the presence of weeds 
and the want of air; if you can cultivate your fields very highly, and keep the 
canes perfectly clean, they germinate, that is to say, one plant throws out a 
dozen shoots in the place of three or four, or five, and every succeeding shoot 
is larger and more juicy than the previous one,. till in a well-cleared and well
manured field the row is perfectly full of those succulent shoots; and where 
they are so cultivated and brought to matm'ity with skilllUld care, the returns 
per acre are very abundant. Those returns are not now to be had in general. 

If_ • .....ny. ate "8955. With respect to the cutting of the crop, you are not subject to 80 

willing to eu' th., ~ much inconvenience, are you. They are more willing to come and cut the 
e&De!I, on .eeoon Ol ~ • 

tbel,~,quJol"'durlllg canes ?-They are naturally more wilhng, because they partake of the sugar, .r.,..'.... the cane-juice, and rum, and so on; but I would state very particularly that 
the planter has to neglect every operation to secure his crop, and that, in fact, 
bis sufferings in· the period of crop-time are quite as great from the want of 
labour as at any other time. It has been repestedly said by Jnen who have 
chosen to see the condition of the planter through a wrong medium, that no 
canes have as yet been left upon the ground. The reason is manifest; the 
planter proceeds to realize his crops, at whatever loss or whatever neglect to 
the cultivation generaUy • 

.. 8956. When the crop is ripe for cutting is the period when the planter 
becomes comparatively the slave of the labourer; the labourer has him entirely 
at his command ?-Tbe labourer has him entirely at his command. In some 
instances under my own observation, the people have left the canes to spoil in 
the cane yard; but I am bound to state that in that respect a better feeling. has 
arisen, and I do not think a judicious planter would be likely to lose any quan
tity of canes in that way; but he most certainly neglects the cultivation in the 
season of the crop." 

Nail .... rJamaic., "8957. If the planter were to attempt to reduce the wages to a price COJTes-
a1thoa

g
l h ~':.';~. i. ponding with the price of his suga1', do you think the negroes would refu~e to genera ,1II'Ut.UQ Dot 

.abmi'to.""hrcd .... gather in the crops?-I have grest confidence in the native population of 
::::: ::.:.:'! :::'10 Jamaica; they are a docile and a kind-hearted people, and left to the impu);;es 
with th ........... al.r. of their own heartjl, I believe their conduct would be comparatively good and 

Unexceptionable: but I believe also, and indeed I know, tbat if there were any 
general attempt made by the planters of that country, even after the most 
mature deliberation and explanation, to reduce the wages of the labourer to a 
rate commensurate' with the present prices of the produce, or to a rate which 
would enable him to compete with the man-stealer, one scene of conflagration 
might ensue from one end of the island to tbe other." 

He is asked the following quegtibns in respect to the number of Africans 
which would suffice for the cultivation of Jamaica, and the degrt"e of protection 
~at he would require if it were guaranteed for 10 years:-

" 8967. The Committee have had evidence laid before them, that; under 
certain arrangetpents, it is thought that 30,000 Africans might be induced to 
emigrate every yesr from certain districts of Africa, as free labourers, to the 
West Indies. If that could be accomplished, do you thiuk tbe plantt'rtI of the 

West 
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West Indies generally, and pretty unanimously, would be willing to pledge !:;,.~Iru.'!";!.,~C
themselves to import as many women as men, if they could import them at 101 ....... pet • .. _t. 
a head, and if they were at liberty to import them under contracts binding the 

.~ imported negroes to work five years for them ?-In the present state of the 
8ugar market, and if the British planter is to be condemned to compete in the 
borne markets with him who steals ,the labourer, any measure of immigration, 
in my opinion, would only add to the difficulties of the colonist. 

"8968. Do you think if 10 years' protection were guaranteed to you at the PlaDte" ".uldin"... 

rate of 101. a ton, the Jamaica planters would be willing at their own risk, at :~::t=::::fth. 
the cost of 101. a head, to. import as many women as men from Africa, suppos- proved. 

ing those Africans so imported were imported under contracts to serve for five 
years with the importer ?-I am quite sure that if immigrstion became, from. 
the improved aspect of their affairs, desirable, the planters would most readily 
import an equal number of men with women, and that they would he quite -
fIIltisfied to take a shorter period than five years of contract; and I say so 

• because, in the case of St. Thomas·in·the·East, where imniigration has had 80 
good an effect, there are scarcely any contracts existing at this moment; and 
yet the prf'sence of those immigrsnts has been most salutary. 

"8969. That is because you seem to think the nature of the African is so 
distinct from that of the native population, that he would not be tempted away 
by the desire to cultivate provision grounds ?-Precisely so. 

"89;0. Has not it been found that coolies, when imported without contracts, 
have worked in that way r-Coolies have all been imported under contrscts, CooU"are no. adopted 

but coolies are not at all adapted for West Indian cultivation, nor do I think the ~'!.~. india •• 1, ... 

proper description of people have been sent to those colonies • 
.. 897 J. If you were guaranteed 10 years' protection at 10 s. a cwt. a",ooainst 

slave-grown lugar, do you think that would impart such confidence to the 
planters and capitalists engaged. that they would be willing to set to work 
again, and advance money for the importation of Africans at such a rate as 
10 1. a head ?-I have no doubt they would make a most painful effort to do so. 
Whether they could by their own means accomplish immigration to that extent, 
I cannot say; I am not of opinion, in the _ case of Jamaica, that it would 
require any very great number of Africans to put it into a healthy state. 
Whether their means would admit of their doing it is a question; that they 
would make a painful effort to effect it I have no doubt; but knowing that the _ .... ofJ.mBlea 

revenue of Jamaica has fallen off in the past year 36,0001. sterling; that the boo falleuoW 36.(01)1. 

treasury, at the last accounts, was all but empty; that money could not be-
raised in the present state of the money market of the world for such purposes., 
I cannot see how the colonists, unless aided by Government, could undertake 
any such operation. 

"897:1. Do not you think, if 10 years' protection at lOs. a cwt. were gua- UII.protecliunw,JO 

ranteed to you, it would give confidence to capitalists in this country to advance =.::.:d .... _ 
money for Buch a purpose as African immigration ?-I do. Sugar is an article 
which has ever attracted capital; and 1 have no doubt the planters would give 
to Government every security over their estates readily, and would stake their 
last shilling to give effect to such a proposition. 

"8973. The immigration of 30,000 Africans, equally divided according to the With p_tWn l6,OOO 

population of the West Indit'S, would give to Jamaica about one-half, which ~~.::'II~ ,:ould 
would be in 10 years about 150,000 Africans t-If such a measure were carried J....s .... ~ a cheap 

out. Jamaica would attain to a state of high prosperity, and this country derive =:'~Y .apply or 

its supply of sugar from a more certain and steady source than it has ever yet ' 
dOlle, but a greatly less number of liberated Africans would answer our 
purpose . 

.. 8974. Do you think if 1 aO,OOO Africans, in the course of 10 years, at the 
expense of 10 I. a head, men and women, were imported into Jamaica, that at 
the end of those 10 years Jamaica would be able to compete with slave.growing 
countril'S ?-If this country vindicated its treaties bv putting down the slave 
trncle, most certainly much fewer would enable us to 'do so." 

With respectto Coffee Planting, he states that the produce of Jamaica at one Cofte Pl""tinJ! ia 

tillle reached 3a,000,000 Ibs., whereas the crop of 1846 was only 7,000,OOOlbs. J_ 
When the crop reached 35,000,000 lbs. the )lrice had risen to a I. and 6/. a 
cwt., and at the conclusion of the war, and for several years after the war, it 
ranged from 608. to 1608. a cwt. The average of the five years ending with 
1833, the last five years of slavery, was 17,64S,6021bs. Ou the average of 

0·32. L 3 the 
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. the DeXt five yean it came GoW1t. to 7.412,4~ Ills. Tke next five 1ft"' be 
says, haft DOt beea made up, b~ t~ is a Evthl!l' wmnution, he s~ould -Y', 
tc. 5,000,000 lbt. He saT-'> .. TIUo! time last year, if in J&IIIaica Coffee p!"Ufiueed 
30/. sterling fol' a cask of 7! ewt., the lame Coiff,. is now only wonk &om 
16 I. t8 l8 I." He is askee whether they suffer 8ll much. from the want of 0011-
tinuous Jabelolr ill the CoiNe Plantations as ill t.. Sugw Plantatious! Hit 
replies, "At one moment, when the Coffee becomes ripe, and unCOl'tUllllokly 
tile bulk ef ill is ripe at a.boutChriBtmaa, it tan drop~ from. tRe trees, and if 

. it is !lot instautly picked th. decay is so npid, tMt the be is ,"ery s~t"I'e; 
but it is not 110' precarious a eultivati0Q .. 'he I\Igu eull:intioa: He is askfd 
if be cooet'iYes, if things go OIl ... tkey are now ~ on is J&IJlaica, tlle ioIland 
is likely t~ find a. nweuue 10 mHt its expeMH.1ml ? His aDSWer is, .. Certatnly 
not." H~ infonns the C~ttee that the p.blie NNnoo of tbo colony in tile 
period 01 slavery averageci about 120,0001.. a Year'. In 183_ the expensell. may 
00 put dO'NJl at lSo,OOO.t. sterlin!!l, and now tOeY average 300,000 I. 8terling. 
He says the diNCt taxation for purposes conaected with the JDe88um of EmIW
cipation was, upon an aver~ of yearR~ equal to 50,000,1. a P'fU'. "The 
parishes had to raisE', for local purposes, a !IIllJl by direct taxation varying 
from 120,000" to 140,000 t. starling ~ oae-half OP two-thi.rd& of that 1I'enl to 
sQ8tain improved iustihltiollS, th" conseque_ of the Emancipation Act." H~ 
says, " Including churches, IICbools, police, and limitary estahli~hment8, th .. 
mID has been, 011 all ave\'llge of years. filval to 150,000 I. .. 

Proc_ oftloo He says that. upon the average of the five years t'llding 1833, the net pro
;i,::':;:\'i;;:.,Pl"". ceeus of the Sugar Plantations were 3,192,6371., ,but afterwards corrects him-

self, and says that it was not the net value, but the gross produce; but tilt> 

Ditto in 1843. 
expenses were trifling; he estimates the expenses certainly under one milliou 
pounds sterling. He says that the gross proceeds in the five years ending 1843 
were only 1,213,284/.; and he believes they have remained about that. Asked 

Repeal of the Nadga- whether the "epeal of the Navigation Laws would be any benefit to Jamait'o. 
~~h~;l~:. benetit he answers, "If you mean &. special enactment in favour 0( the colon if'S, the. 

Tonn2ge tax in 
Jamaica. 

colonies would be benefited to some extent; but t~ measure being gent-ral, it 
would not be of the slightest importance to the colonists. ft 

He is asked these further questionlt aboW;. the Nayigatiou. lAw., and th., 
expense of drogherage, and tht'> tOBDage dues in Jamaica. and h., giYe$ thl' C .. (· 
lowing answers :-

"9035. If the NavigatioB Laws were repealed, fuoQdthe British West ludies, 
and Bot as regards Brazil and Cuba, and the East Indies and Java, there wQuld 
be II. belH'fii to you :<.-The chances Me, that either' tbe colonists or tbe COB

sumers would be benefited; but admitting that the colonists lrould be bellt'fited 
to the full extent, 1 do not consider tbat lhey wonld be benefited more than 
208. a ton, because heights at this moment are 48. .d..a cwt., or 41.108. a tun; 
and we reB easily arrive at what they would be were the Navigation !.a_ 
abolished, by knowing what they are now at tbis moment at HaYannah: at 
this moment they ask, at Havannah, st. to 3L lOa. by t~e last returns. 

., 9036. Is not there 15s. a tOB drogheragl' in Jamaic&t-They ean affoni to 
carry sugaJ'S much cheaper from Cuba aDd Porto Rico tDaB from Jamaica, inas
much as they are produced in great abundance, aod brought to one general 
port, from which the vessel loads, without the heavy charge of ~heroge. 
In Jamaica, vessels have .Iways had to collect their produce along the IIboreti 
of the country,. from the various bays and creeks at which the sugaR are put 
down from the TlLl'ioIts plantations. Cuba is on a muck larger scale than 
Jamaica. Jamaica consists generally of narrow valleys, with narrow outlets to 
the sea, therefore spreading the pl'oduee in MIIall quantities J'OUDd the coast. 
In Cuba there are vast plains and vast hal'bours, upon a lCale of greater mag
nitude than is to be found in other colonie8 .. 

"9°37. In Cuba, the ship takPll the neight from thl! wharf?-Yes. 
" 9038. Are not there yery heavy tonnage duties in Jamaica ~-There are 

tonnage duties; but J suspect that the tonnage duties are heaviel' in Cuba. 
The tonnage in Jamaica, in l845, produced 14,000/. stt"l'ling. There is also 
a charge for lighthouses. . 

n 90 39. £,14,000 is the tax upon tonnage in Jamaica alooe ?-Yes; in one 
year it rose to 15,000 I. sterling. ~ , 

On 
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• OR the 1IUbject or Cuba he is asked, and answers, the following questions :-

• 904')' You say yov. have been in Cuba, and in the slave colonies 8f the 
United States. have you any information to give to the Comniittee upou'that 
Iluqj('.ct?-The price which Bugar OOt'e there m 1841 .... as lOs. per cwt., in one 
new district on the south side of Cuba, called Cien Fuegos, in which four years 
previous to my visit 25 estates only'6Kisted, 1.5 were then laid down. 181I00I"
taiDed that as many as 50D men, wiihout a woman, were worked on one estate, 
kept in strict confinement at llight, and bloodhounds lying close for the pur
pose of keeping them together. I crossed the island -on Sunday, and I saw on 
that day the gangs universally at work, driven by the lash, and the plough at 
work. They treated with great derision our measure of emancipation; they 
pointed to it as a failure, and gloried. in the benefits which it conferred upan 
them. At Havannah 1 was carried to see some ine vessels, tbe swiftest 9fljljng 
vessels that were ever built, as being thoae that were engaged in the slave 
trade, and which defied Britisb cruizers to overtake them; they were called 
Baltimore c1ippM"S. In travelling in. steamboats in voyages along the coast of 
Cuba, tllere happened to be one or two commanders 1)f vessels who had just 
made successful voyages to the coast of Africa; tbey were much caressed, and 
wt're objects of admiration. 

" 9050. As having escaped tbe Britisb cruizers ?-As having made sncct'ssfi.Jl 
voyages. At that very moment there were proclamations issued in the official 
.gazette of Havannab against the slave trade; but I beard a merchant of emi
nence say, who 1 do not doubt at all was engaged in the slave trade, that the 
governor of that day would receive no more representations at all from Mr. 
Turnbull, the consul, , that be dreamed dreams over-night,. and sent them 00 
bim in the morning: My awn conviction is, that one-half of the persons beld ~"I!": oIa,:,::" ode 

at this moment in slarery in. Cuba are held in that state in violation of the lB ulD .~~o. :r m 

existing treaties between this country and Spain; and I say so, seeing the ages ..... -
-of those people, know1n, how soon the slaves are worked out and killed in that . 
country, for there is no reproduction there." 

DEMERARA AND GRENADA.: 

Your Commiuee exanlllled Matthew James Higgins, Esq., a gentkman well M.J.Higgj1U,Esq. 
known liS a popular writer, & Demerara proprietor, "'ith an interest in Sugar --
Plalitations in Grenada. This gentleman wellt out to the West Indies, in the 
winter of 1838-39, at the period of the cessation of the Apprenticeship; has
again been out to Demt'l"&'a a short while back, Mld returne<il from it exactly 6 
.loot" .ago. The ",bole of ~is evidence will well repay perUllllJ. He, too, ga.'\'C 
hi the followiug Abskact I.)f &turns, showing 'the oost of produmng Suglllr :-

.... 

A DSTRACT or R VoTURN8 showing the Cost of producing Sugar ;.. the foUowing W""t COmpontive .... 0' 
India Colonies, during the last Three Y -.. .f Sia-, Three Years of Apprenticeship FAuclng SUUgaFh du,-

~. J J Hlg' pprell ces Ip 
and the first Three Ye ..... of Free Labour. . &lid Freedom. 
---~----- - - -----. 

... COLONIES. 
Average 

d -B.wes. 
-'"'-----c----'--- --.. & ... iI. <t • «-

Jamaica 22 Itl -'\6 II 2* 29 ! 
G .... nada J3 41 III II 2{ II 
I'\t. Vinrf'nt 3 '7 3} '1 1 :U e 
Guiana 9 8 86 II 2 24 n 
Tob:" ~ "t '!I 61 11 ·2 2'1 10 
'l'rini ad ~ • $ 8 3 32 66 

~Jr. Hig.e;ins stated that the income from the estate be held in Demel'&l"ll, lie 
lH>liev,:d, upon ~e are~ of 16 years previous to emancipatioo, before he 
('aln!'. moo possesswn of it, was Ji,OOO.l. & year. Mr. Higgins ill asked these 
tjucstions :- , 

00.32. L <4 " 98:J3. You 
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.. 9823. You can explain to the Committee the very (\itf{'rent t'ffe>ct whbh a 
strike on the part of the labourers has upon the sugar planter in thl" cultivhtion 
of his cane and the manufacture of sugar, and the effect of a strike. ho"e'l"l"f 
disastrous it may be, of labourers for wages engaged in a cotton factory, or 'lven 
in an iron or coal mine in England I-I will illustrate> that by what is ta'{ing 
place upon my own estate at this moment. I expected to have made this ,Year 
300 hogsheads of sugar; 60 of them would have bl"en made in the month. of 
December and January. 1 received intl"Uigence from the manllg,>r that he 
expected a particularly good yield from the last 50 acres of callI's. Tb.-se 
accounts not only convince me that that sugar has not been made, but that 
tbose canes, instead of being cut when ripe, and probably producing a hogshead 
and a quarter an acre, would have to be turned over, and probably, wl){'nev(-r 
I may be enabled to reap them, will not produce more than three quarters of a 
hogshead, and that not of such good sugar. Besides, there are the young calws 
on the estate, which will have remained unweeded for upwards of six wt'eb or 
two months, supposing the people then go to work; and anybody who undt'r
stands anything about planting, will easily see the fact that the yield of com,. 
which have remained 80 longunweeded will be most materially diminiRIlt'd 
when they come to be cut. 

H 9824- People in this country can scarcely imagine the rapidity with whieh 
the rank growth of weeds will smother the sugar canes ?-In the rainy st'a.~on 
tlle weeds will positively conceal the young sugar cane altogether_ Even in the 
manufacture of sugar it is difficult to de!<cribe the inconveniences of the smallest 
strike. The negroes of the estate are divided into small parties, one to cut the 
cane, and one to bring it home, and so on. A strike of one of those smail 
bodies will very often greatly impair, if not destroy, the \,"bole of a day's work; 
and it constantly happens that you find the people will not bring home the e-nnes 
when cut, or that the mill people will not work to put the mill round. 

"9825. The striking work for 24 hours will destroy the produce of a wllole 
year, under those circumstances, as far as the calles already cut are concerned ? 
-ru far as that quantity of canes is concerned: 

"9826. It is not only that the weeds, if permitted to grow with this rankness, 
smother the canes and prevent the same quantity coming to maturity, but they 
lessen the quantity of the sugar to be obtained from those canes that survive? 
-No doubt of it. At the end of this yt'ar if I were asked, "How is it that the 
Cuban or the Brazilian produces more sugar per acre than you do ~ it must be 
because you do not cultivate your cane with the intelligence he dot's," J should 
find it difficult to defend myself; yet the fact is, that just at the time when if I 
could get a regular supply of labour to weed my canes, and carryon the opera
tions of my estate, I might make my sugar advantageously, the labourers 

. sometimes will knock off; and it is upon that account that our produce p!'l' acre 
is very much impaired, by the impossibility of our cultivating the canell so well 
as they ought to be cultivated. 

"9827- In like manner, if the labourers think fit to'strikeworkat thepcriod 
when the rain comes, and the cane-holes should be dug, and the canes 
planted, that destroys the crop for a year and a half afterwards ?-Of course it 
does. 

"9828. In the same way if the labourers strike work during the manufacture 
of the sugar, and leave the sugar in what are called the copper walls, in the 
course of 24 hours the liquor sours, and is entirely spoiled (-When I was in 
the colony in 1839, I reme~ber seeing above 400/. worth of cane which had been 
set fire to, and it was necessary to cut; the negroes refused to grind it off; at 
the time work was very irregular and uncertain, and the whole of it was 
destroyed. 

"9829. That could not have happened during slavery ?-Certainly not. 
H 9830.Tl1e greater part of the cost of the manufacture o( sugar had been 

completed to its last stage when that occurrence took place; it was JURt at the 
critical moment of realizing the crop, that the negroes, by striking, w{-rt' ahle 
to destroy the fruits of all the previous outlay ?-The canes were exactly in tht' 
same case as a fat ox would be if it had been .killed, and they prevented your 
st'lling it or taking it to market . 

.. 9831. TheCommittee ha\'e had a letter before them from Demf'UW' J.."h 
arrived by the last packet, stating that the labourers had strucl 
what 8i'J~lled the copper walls full of liquor, and that it was e-
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labourers on every estate in the colony would follow the example !-My belief ",. c_ !" !i~-.,. la . h have tried to mlimldate is that when the last packet Ie .... the Creole bourers on every estate In t e <he Coolieo BOd othu 

c~lony had struck. and that they were doing their best to intimidate the Coolies immIgnms. 
and the few Africans from working also. 

" 9~.3,z. The result of that, if it continues, will be, that the entire outlay 
upon the colony will be lost, and that there will be no return whate'l"er?
Precisely so. 

H 98:n. Can you give any further infonnation to the Committee as to the 
causes to which you attribute the scarcity and dearness of labour ·in British 
-Guiana i-I was looking at the pay-list of my own estate this morning, and I find _ur, ............ ia 

h lis b f I h whieb tlle negroe. I ha'Ce 209 persons on t e pay- . t, ut the average number a peop e W 0 work "ork. 

is not more than 87; they come and do a day's work, and then go away again. 
During slavery, about half the male negroes used to work in the fields; the other 
half were boatmen, and carpentt'rs. and hlacksmiths, Every woman on the estate 
then worked in the field; now the case is altered; and as they get rich they 
ke<~p their wives at home to take care of their houses, or look after the children, 
who used all to be reared in the nursery of the estate; and for that reason, at 
least half the female labourers have been taken from the field and from the 
estatf', and applied to other purposes. That is one of the reasons why we hare 
not t'xperienced so much benefit as might have been expected from the 40,000 
immigrants who are stated to hare been sent into the colony since the com
IDt'nccmt'nt of immigration. Compare this with Mr. Scotland's estimate of the 
balance in favour of freedom. 

" 9~ 34· Have there been 40,000 introduced:-So I saw it stated in Parliament. Injuri~ .,,,, .. fro", 

The restrictions under which they have been imported have rendered their labour :::k:-~~:::': 
comparatively valueless. for we were not allowed to make engagements with ",,1o"y. 

them out of the colony; and when they came there, a great part of their time 
was spent in wandering about from one estate to another. I attribute, in a 
great measure, the mortality among them to that, They would stay a month 
perballs with you, and at the t'nd of a month they would walk off and wander 
about the colony in small bodies; and if you were applied to for any report as 
to their sanitary condition, all you could reply was, that they bad walked off 
when their month was up, and you could say nothing about it. I think in that 
mannl'r tbe mortality was heavier than if they had been obliged to remain upon 
an estate for six months and been taken the care of which the planter would 
have been forced, for his own credit, to bestow upon them. 

" 9835. It has hitherto been the practice of the piantl'rs, has not it, to find 
them medical attendance ?-It has hitherto been our practice to find medical 
attendance for all the negroes, but we were obliged to provide the Coolies very 
amply with medical attendance . 

•• 9836. By an ordinance of the Gorernment, ·those who imported Coolies Planters lIud mediral 

were obliged to pay for a vi:;itation every 24 hours, were they not?-l think :::"nd ...... ." ~ 
every 4R hours. I think on referring to the ordinance it will be sel'n that no .... 
onf' in England under the class who pay income tax can hope to enjoy such 
medical attendance as we are obliged to find those Coolies. The ordinance 
states: 'Be it enacted by his ExceUency the Governor of British Guiana, with 
the alh-ice and consent of the Court of Policy thereof, that upon and after 
the publication of this ordinance, every person employing, on any plantation or 
otherwise, immigrant labourers under contract for six or twelve months, as tbe 
,·ase may be, shall engage at his 0\\'0 expense a duly licensed medical prac-
titioner to nsit such immigrant labourers once in every 48 hours, and oftener 
if required.' I do not object to this, but I say that, under present circum-
8tallCt'~, we cannot afford it." 

The Witness is a.ked if the wages they are giving the free labourer in Amoon. 01' ""~ .. 
llriti.h Guiana would l!0t enable him, in the course of two years, Vl'ry i>.asily to ~ ~.:!';.n._ 
earn e~ough to pay hlS voyag.e o~t and home, and says, in reply, "It has 
been s';'Id that the beot way of Judgmg of the wages of the colony is from what 
are plI~d to the task. gangs. On the Demerara Railway, which is now being 
madt', 1t was stated 1U one of the last reports we had, that a labourer. for nine 
hours work per diem, earns 7 l dollars a week." The statement that the Wit-
nt'Ss has giv.en in with rt>gard to beet-root sugar is so interesting that Your 
Committre will give it bodily to The House:-

" 9StiS· You have hean! it stated, tbat it is the .. nonnou! increa~e O'DeI!lo]a.. l'_Supr_ 

hour sugar in the East, which is the cause of your distress, and not the competi-
0·3 2. ~I' tion 
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!ion of slave-labour sugar ?-I sa,v a computation which Willi made I'Ome W"l'kR 
ago in the ' Economist' to that t'ffect, in which it is statl'd that at pr">'ellt there 
are 485,000 tona of free-labour ~t1gar grown in the world altogether, • itTe!<l'toctiH' 
and independent of the Acts of the British Legislature, either aA l't'gaMs sItWI':'Y 
or protection against foreign producf't'S: The production of the East Indies being 
70,000 tons, it bas been shown before this Committee thac the sugar impOl'tation 
from the East was very small 8S long as it was in competition with Brazil and 
Cuba., and only bf'gan to inerease when it shared the protection which was given 
to the English West Indian colonies-; and I believe nidence hM also been given 
which proves that it i8 not likely to be continued, now that it is to be Illaced in' 
competition "ith the foreign slave importing eountril's. Then there is tha 
Mauritius, producing now 65,000 tons, whicb I think comes under the salm" 
category. There is Java too, from which 7:>,000 tona come. Tbf'reisa gentll'
man of the Dame of Jukes who bas published a hook upon the subjp.ct i he was 
for some time in Java, and has written a full account of the sugar culth'a
tion there; and he states that the labourers there will not work for thc planters, 
even if they pay them, unless they are forced to do it by the GO\'cmment; 
and that when a man hires land of the Government, he also contracts with the 
Government to be supplied with labour at 11 ,d. to 3d. a day; that th"y work. 
12 hours a day far that sum, and that the officel'll of the Govl'l'DlDent compel 
them to do that work; 80 that that can hardly be called free-labour sugar. I 
think that is very modified freedom, if it is not mitigated slavery. Tht'n we 
come to the 100,000 tons of beet-root sugar. I will read the statt-menta tl.at 
were made about beet-root sugar. Mr. Wilson atated in the House of Commons, 
that 'a change bad taken place with respect to the cultivation of sugar, of 
which few persona were probably aware.' The quantity of sugar at present pro
duced on the Continent amounted to more than two-thirds of the whole amount 
prodnced in OUt West India islands not longer than 20 years ago. The total 
quantity of sugar produced on the Continent at the present time was 100,000 
tons, and that production took place not ouly in competition with slave labour, 
but under other disadvantagcous circumstances.. Thili WIIS the competition tG 
which the West Indian interests were exposed: The Chancellor of the Exche
quer stated also. 'there was a remarkable circumstance connected with the 
French oolonies in the West Indies, where slave labour was employed. Some 
years ago the beet-root sugar manufactured in France began to come into com
petition with the colonial sugnt, and the French colonist!! petitioned for the im. 
position of a duty on the beet-root sugar produced at home. In 1843 a duty Willi 

imposed on beet-root sugar, which was to increase five francs a kilogramme each 
year until 1848, when the duty on beet-root sugar grown in }'rance, !lnd on. 
slave-labour sugar grown in the colonies and imported into France, would hi'> 
equalized: I thought that was a mistake in the report of the spe!'1:h of the 

Extraordinary ....... 01 Chan~ellor of the Exchequer; but as his speech has tlinee been printL-d and cir~ 
the Chan",llor of the culated, I believe from the Colonial Office, and that statement is in it, of course 
Exchequer. he believed it when he stated it; but as that would leave the duty on French 

colonial and home-grown sugar, when it is equalized, about I,OI2i. a ton, it is 
very clear that the Chancellor of the Exchequer had no acquaintance with the 
subject at all; therefore I will ouly deal with the figures as Mr. Wilson has put 
them forth: In 1828, twenty yean ago, the British West Indian colonies 
according to the figures published in the 'Economist,' produced 198,000 tons 
of sugar; consequently the quantity of beet-root sugar now grown in Europe 
according to the same authority (100,000 tom). ill not two-thirds of that 
quantity, but very little more than one-half, a considerableinaccural'Y for a pro
fessional statistician. In 1828 about 4,500 tons of beet sugar were grown 
in France; in 1838 that quantity had increll.8ed to 80,000 tons. Up to that 
date no duty whatever had been levied on it, whilst sugar produced by the 
limited and mitigated slavery of the French West and East India colonip.J paid 
18s. per cwt. on raw sugars and 258. per cwt. on refined sugars, and those of 
slave importing colonies, like Cuba and Brazil, and all other sugars whatever,' a 
duty of 328. per CWi., with an additional increal!e of 88. per cwt. if imported in 
any but French ships. It is very clear, therefore. that up to 1838 beet RUgar 

bad not been in competition wita slave sugar of any sort or kind. Mr. Mac- . 
gregor state~, in Part 4th, page 176 of his Commercial Tariffs and Regulations, 
that ' Frencb colonial sugar cost!! at home on an average 40 francs per cw! .. 
more than foreign oolonial sugar, in consequence gf the testriction~ imposed 011 

it 
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it to f:t \'Our tbt> llN!l-ruot: In 1I:!~18 a duty of about B 8. per cwt. was first im
l~ ".'<1 un Frr'Il"h h.,,·t $u;.'1tr; in 18·10 the production had fallen dvwu to 25,698 
WII': t I ... !lilly on be..,!. fll~al' \va" in that year raised to 128. 6 ti. per cwt. In 
I.' J:l dw p."dudiou h".iH!; ... ·ma.ined about stationary, the duties were again 
ait .... · .. , un annual increMtl of :.18. per cwt. being imposed upon beet-root sugar 
until August 1848, when the duties on French colonial and home-grown sugars 
will be on a par, about 2011. per cwt,. • The duties on all other sugars remain Fnoehbee.-rootSogor. 

unchnngf'd. The population of France being 36,000,000, and the average pro-
duction of their colonies (Martinique, Gu~oupe, and Bourbon) but 90,000 
tons; it is obvious from the foregoing facts, that Mr. Wilson was ill error in 
~tatillg that in France that branch of indW'try had increased in competition with 
slave labour, and under other discouraging circumstances; for after all, when 
the duties were equalized next August,. it would have enjoyed a monopoly of the 
supply of 36,000,000 of people, less 90,000 tons of French colonial sugar, which 
the French colonists could not in any material degree increase. According to 
Professor Dietrici, in 1838, ten years back, the Zollverein produced about 6,500 ZoIIY_ •• 

tons ; RIl~sia, 7,500 tons; Belgium, 15,000; and Austria, 2,300; thllt is, 31 ,aoo 
tons. Mr. lWCulloch states the production of France in that year to have been 
80,000; that makes I H,aOO. Mr. Wilson states that the produce of 1847 in all 
Europe was 100,000 tons of sugar; but the truth is, that so far from there 
having been any increase in the last ten years, there has been a decrease of 
11,300 tons. I endeavoured as far as I could to ascertain what the actual pro-
duce of sugar was for the last year. Mr. Wilson's informatiun may be more 
(,OITect than mine, hut from the errors I have already pointed out in his data, 
I very much doubt it. I can only find that the Zollverein produced 14,000; 
lklgium, 4,000; France, 51,110; Austria, 6,000; Russia, 9,000; making 
84,111 in 1847. Therefore if my figures are right, they would show a decrease 
of upwards of 27,000 tons in those ten years. I am perfectly willing, however, 
to accept Mr. Wilson's figures, which contradict him, by showing a decrease of 
11,300 tons, instead of an increase. I believe that the duties are so arran~ed in 
Belb<1um, that when the production exceeds 4,300 tons, the duties on colonial and 
beet-root sugar are to be equalized; therefore I have no doubt that more than 
4,000 tons are made in Belgium; but they cheat the revenue exceedingly, in 
onkr ostensibly to keep it under that amount, it being the .interest of the pro-
ducer of beet-root sugar to retain the protecting duty. If they were to make 
400 more tons of sugar, they would lose that protection; therefore they keep it 
just under the limit at which it must arrive before the duties are equalized. 

"9866. 2\/r. Wilson.] Are you aware that it has now' got up to the highest 
point ?-That must have happened witbin the last month or two, if it has hap
pt'ned at all. Taking Mr. Wilson's figures they will show that in 10 years the 
production o{beet-root sugar in Europe bas decreased upwards of 11,000 tons. 
It nppea\"l! that in some of the states of the Zollverein the production of beet
root sugar has been abandoned; it haa increased very much in Prussia, but in' 
almost all the others it has decreased. -

" 9867. Chairman.] Has not it a great protection in Prussia ?-In the Zoll- Protection dot:!" h> tint-
veTein foreign sugar in 1843 paid 308. per cwt. import duty. ZolI_ 

"9868. Mr. Wilso1l.J You are aware that the duty on foreign sugar for con
pumption is not the real duty paid in !.he union cUlltoms upon sugar; they charge 
a very high duty upon raw sugar taken into consumption, but a very low one 
on ~ugar taken for refining, for the purpose of encouraging refining; hardly 
any raw sugar is therefore USE'.d in the customs union; it is almost all used in 
the shape of refined sugar ?-I am aware that there is. a considerable difference. 
I think if it is considered that what I have stated is the case with regard to 
hl't,t·root sugar, if you deduct the 100,000 tons of beet-root sugar, 65,000 tons 
of Mauritius sugar, and 70,000 tons of East India sugar, and make some allow
~nre for the mitigated slayery of Java, there only appears 30,000 tons remain
mg of Manilla, Siam, and China, besides what is produced in tile British West 
Indies, out of those 340,000 tons which we shall have to compete with. I am 
not informed as to Manilla and Siam, but I bave no doubt that the portion of 
!he 30,1100 tons coming from China has not been in' consequence of any 
lI1~re~d cultivation, but only that the high prices have tempted speculators to 
brmg It over, and that they have burned their fimrers in doing so, and will not 
.attt>mpt it again. <> 

0.3 2• )I 2 "9869. Chairma1l.] 
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"fj869. Chairman.] Is not there also another answer I\.S to bel't'root su!;ar, that 
the price of sugar in France was, at the pl'riod of the late disturbanct:s, ahout 
51. 11 8. a ton higher than it was in London under the ~lIeral protection which 
is gi.en to colonial and home-made sugar in France ?-So I have underston,l. 

"98iO. You stated tbat 80,000 tons is tbe average produce of the colonial 
sugar of France ?-Ninety thousand tons is the average produce of Bourhon, 
:Martinique, and Guadaloupe, and there were 61,000 tons of bl't't-root 8l1<Yllr 
produced in France in 1847. '" 

" 98,1. That makes 140,000 tons of sugar to be divided among 36,000,OuO of 
people :-Yes, and with 26,000,000 we consumed 290,000 tons; therefol't., that 
will sbow tbat the home-grown and colonial sugar of Francl' bas a very con
siderable protection, tbe horne-grown having the monopoly of the home markt't, 
less 90,000 tons of Frl'nch colonial, which cannot be increased." 

.. 98i4. When you speak of the slave-grown sugar introduced, you sp{'ak of thc 
sugar entered for home consumption. The quantity imported Wlia 100,000 tons, 
and upwards; and the remainder is hanging over tbe market, and banging over 
tht' heads of the Britisb planters, who have large stocks on hand ?-Naturllllv. 

" 9875. It has been a matter of discussion wbether sugar can be grown "by 
free labour as cheaply as by slave labour, and whether or not the British colo
nies. had they been permitted to retain their slaves, could have grown sugar at 
such a price as to compete with the slave-grown sugar of other countrie~ : is not 
it the fact, that whilst tbe British colonies were allowed the use of thdr simoes. 
they did, in 1829, 1830, 1831, and 1832, produce sugar as cheap as it is sold 
now ?-We did so. 

"9876. You were perfectly capable of meeting and succes~fully competing 
with the slave-grown sugar of Brazil and Cuba :-1 think we were. I will point 
out to the Committee that one circumstance has been eitber ignorantly or dis
llOnestly cited as a proof that we were as badly off in those years as we now 
are, because the price of sugar was the !lame. I see that is put forward in the 
report of Sir Charles Wood's speech_ It is not stated that the cost of produc
tion was much less at that timeo The paper I have already put in will show 
that a hundredweight of sugar grown in Jamaica in those years only cost 
108. 5 t d. to make, while subsequently it cost us 29 s. 2 d. to make, and therl'
fore the same prices which would have left us a fair profit formerly, would ruin 
us now. 

"98". And you have also stated that the estate which you now pOSSP~R, 
when in the hands of your predecessors, bad averaged n clear income of 5,0IlU/_ 
a year, whereas now it does not do anything of the kind ?-This year, I shall lose. 

"98i::;. Can you tell the Committee what the estate has done for you ill the 
last two years 1-ln 1843, I made 300 hogsheads of Sligar, averaging 16·cwt. 
net o.er here; th~ profit was 2,ii91. In 1844, I made 315 hogshcadj;; thc 
profit was 1,0511. In 1845,1 made 293 hogsheads of sugar; and the profit was 
4951.; and in 1846, I made 220 hogsheads of sugar, and the profit was 
I,liG!' That would give the average income ofthe four years, 1,3i51. In the 
present year I shall make 250 hogsheads; and, at the present prices, I expl'ct I 
shall lose about 1,000 t. I will give what would have been the result in those 
four years, supposing the prices had heen as they now are. In 1843, I should 
have gained 6091.; in 1844, I should have lost 180/.; in 1845, I should have 
lost 2,45il.; and·in 1846, I ~hould have lost 1,5551." 

"9882. Mr. M. Gihson.] Perhaps some part of it to the monetary crisis ?
,rere it so, that would have affected the estates in Cuba as much as it has done 
ours; but such does not appear to be the case. 

"9883. Cl,uh·man.] When it is attempted to be alll'ged that it is the monetary 
pressure, and not the Act of 1846, which has produced the evil, is not there a 
clear and distinct contradiction to be found to that in the circumstance that 
British sugar has fallen 131. a ton, and slave-grown sugar has maintained its 
price ?-It is rather higher I think now than it was prior to the Act of lli460 
I ha.e an estimate of the profit of a sugar estate in Cuba in the years HH."',. 
1846,. and the pr~sen~ year.. It. is. a very large e8t~te, belongin~ to an ausentee 
propnetor, who hves III Pans; It IS managed by hIS agent. Jt IS an old estate, 
not particularly good land; that is to say, it does not produce much above a ho~g
bead an acre; therefore I am not going into an extreme in quoting it, because 
thpy say tbere are some estates in Cuba that produce three or four hogsheads • 
.. Profit of the Saratoga estate on the crop of 18454lnd 1846; 4,000 boxes of 

dayed 
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~Iaved sugar weighing 16,000 cwt. equal to 20,000 cwt. of muscovado; (they 
ulculate that fh'e ton8 of muscovado contain the same quantity of saccharine 
matter as four tons of clayed sugar,) 'made from 933 acres of canes.' In order 
to comparc the estate with the details already furnished to the Committee of 
British plantation estates, nothing has been deducted from the annual profits for 
capital invested in plant and land; the calculations are made, taking the dollar 
at 48.; tne produce sold for 12,8991. in Cuba; the expenses were 7,4301., 
leaviug anet profit in 1845-46 of 5,469/. The crop of 1846-47111'&8 a more ample 
crop than the previous one, but 1 am not able to say how much, so I will therefore 
tnke it at the same as the previous crop. It sold at 78. a cwt. more than that of 
1845-46; that would add a profit to the above of 7,0001., leaving the profits of Returuftom aD .. taw 
the estate in that yeJlr, 12,469/. As the prices of the present year are equal to In Cuba. 

what they wt're when this calculation was made, I calculate that the proprietor 
of this Saratoga estate would only make 5,4001. It is therefore very cleJlr that 
the acts of the LPgislature have affected the price of our sugar much mo~ 
than they have that of sla"e countries." 

Mr. Higgins gives this evidence in respect of Slavery in Cuba:-
.. 9905. Chairman.] .you have already said that the average production of Information rog>lrdi:i 

filch npgro in Cuba is about two tons ?-More than that. I have here some ~n~a::::!·Con. 
questions, which were answered by Mr. Tolme, who was then our consul at the 
Havannah; and who is a very intelligent man; we sent him over a number of 
cJut'Stions respecting Cuba, to be answered, and he says that, taking the average, 
thE'y would produce ahout three tons per negro of clayed sugar." 

" 9912. Thl'refore the rule of working the slaves day and night is pretty 
universal ?-It is the general rule there to work them at night. If they had 
very large c1arifil"Is they could grind off enough juice in the· day to prevent their 
having to keep the mill going at night. That is what used to be done in our 
colonies, when we used to work night and day; but when the clarifiers art'! not 
big enough to do that, they are obliged to keep the mill going. The people, 

, when the clarifiers are full and there is a little interval, all drop to sleep. You 
!lee them lying about on the beaps of canes, but as soon as the coppers have 
b .. en struck and refilled, you hear the crack of the whip, and the work goes on 
ngaiu~ 

"9913. When the crack of the whip is successful they are not struck, I sup- Mod. of"working .h .. 

po~e. but if it is not succt'ssful they are punished ?-The 1)lan is this: in the 01 .... In Cu",," 

buildings there is a platform round the engine, just over the mill. The driver 
has a lung whip, like a French postboy's whip, and he leans over the bar in 
front, when tht'y are feeding the mill, for instance. The nt'groes run up with 
th"ir bundles and throw them down into the mill. Sometimes the mill is not 
f .. d, and then this fellow, from his rail, strikes the first man that comes up with 
a llUndle of cant's. I said to him once, ' Tbat is the very man you ought not 
to strike;' but he told me it came to the same thing in the end, and 1 have 
rP880n to bt'lie..-e it did. lIpon'none of the estates that I was at did I see the 

. men formally punished. I suppose they would be unwilling to let one see it. 
I only saw them struck in that way. 1 remember a deformed woman who was 
pnt to ~('r8pc the bits of cnne out of the channel in which the juice ran n-om 
the. mill to tbe clalifi~rs; tber~ was a grating through which it was to run, 
wInch got choked up If those bits of cane were not removed. This woman 
gradually dropped to sleep, and then the fellow would go to one side and strike 
aud balloa at her, just as you would strike an animal. He found out that she 
was ~eglecting her. work by the gra~ng getting choked up and the cane juice 
runlllng over the Side. The peol)le ln the field are stimulated by a driver or 
m.ayornl on borseback, armed witb sw~rd and whip. They generally have dogs 
with them, to prevent the slaves skulkmgfrom work in the large fields of cane; 
they could nt'ver get them out without dogs • 

.. . !)!) 1;4'. The. proportion of women on the estates is very small, is it not:- Proportl<m or .. am ... 

I tlunk It 18 estImated that the black men are to the women about 10 to I' but ~~ on eo ..... ia 

dlis ge~tleman with whom I stayed told me that he had been employed upon a 
pllllltaUon where there were 400, and no women and that the results were too 
horrible to be mentioned. 1 was myself upon' a cattie farm, where the PQl_ 
pnetor ~old me that he never allowed any WODJeo upon his estate at all. They 
never 111'111 llllow th~ gang of one estate to mingle with the gang of another; 
they keep them qUIlt' isolated. 

v·3:l. M 3 "9915. Do 
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.. 991 S· Do the negrot'!! appt"ar t~ ,,- i ~"~ , ~cy al'l'elll"E'd really so 
debasffi and degraded, that they did not even _I: to have thl' I'n<'rgy to bf> 
Bulky. 1 never had been in a slave rountry before, and I could not conC1'ive 
that human beings could be so debased; I have lIeen more misery in Ireland, 
bnt not eucn unintelligent misery as that lIeemed to be." 

«9918. Does the driver of a Cuba estate go &nned?-They gent'r,uly go 
armed with a long cutlass, and they are attended by a couple of bloodhounds. 

u 99 19. Are the negroes locked up at night l-On the sugar estates they are 
locked up in a large square stone building • 

.. 9920. With dogs outside ?-Yes, wruch are very well trained incleed. I ob
served to one of the Americans who WRS there that .rus dogs looked rather 
heavy. Inorder to show me how good they were, be caught hold of a negro 
and pretended to struggle with him, and ,the dogs would instantly have 
attacked him, if the American had not lifted up bis band to stop them. Th,'y 
walk about among tIte n.-groes without pretending to lIee them lIS it w,'re, just 
as a well-behaved dog will walk by a cat; they never appear to fraternize with 
the negroes at all." 

He is asked f1.t what reduction of wages from the present he thinks the 
planter in British Guiana could go on :-

"99>12. At what different price from the present do you think it might go 
on I-If we had more labour, Ilnd could reduce the wagt'.8, no doubt we coul<1 
cultivate Sugar much more cheaply than we do. 

H 992 3. \Vbat reduction of wages would enable you to bear IIp against 80 

lfwage.".",reducOO Iowa price as now exists ?-That depends upon whether you think we have 
!,al~ ·~=ll.'nlght iO My right to get interest upon the plant, and capital sunk on the ('state~; but 

I think if we could reduce wages one-half we could go on. 

The bt!nents. resulting 
:from inCTe8Blng the 
produce in Guiana 
udprot.etlon. 

]leuoDa :for stating 
tHt JaTa Sugar is 
alud by eompulJozy 
labour. 

C< 992 4. Do you imagine that there is the smallest pro~pect of rf'uucing 
wages one-half without a Iarg.! importation of fresh lahourers 1-1 think we 
shall be burnt out before that. I think the hext packet will bring intl'lligcnce 4 
of more fires in the colony." 

He is asked what his opinion would be of all the colonie!! baving the same 
advantage of importing labour to the amount that they allege to be requisite, 
and the effect that such a proceeding would create upon the production of 
Sugar, to which he answers: .. It would increase the qnantity of Sugar, and we 
shoulrl have enough to supply this country, and a little more. What we should 
make more than tills country would want would go into the markets of Europe, 
and under those circumstances our price would be regulated by the price of 
Slave-labour Sugar; but the great advantage would be, that when we made an 
abundance of Sugar, though we should get low prices we could bear th{'m 
better, because, even at the present price.~, supposing it costs 2,000 I. to uUlke 
100 tons of Sugar, you can make 200 tons for 3,000 I. On the other band. 
supposing our crops failed, the effect of a protection would be to ensure us 
a high price, though when the crops were abundant our prices would go down, 
because the surplus which we should have to send out into the markets ,tf 
Europe would regulate the price. At any rate we should, ill such a case, cnter 
into competition with Slave-labour Sugar, with money in our pockets, and not 
as we now are, bankrupts." 

Askt'd about the power of Demerara to grow Cotton, Mr. Higgins 3nSWeJ'8 : 
" Wben we took tbe colony from the Dutch it was entirely a cotton-growing 
country." Asked if throughout the world, where Sugar comes into competi
tion with Cotton, the cultivation dIM'S not revert to Sugar, he answert\: "I 
believe that is taking place in Louisiana at present." He is asked the fol
lowing questions about Java:-

" 10050. Mr. Wilson.) You ha'Ve expressed an OJlinion that Java sugar is not 
entitled to the appellation of free-labour sugar ?-I bave_ 

" 10051. Are YOIi aware that it has always been treated in our Acts of Par
liament as free-labour sugar?- I am. 

" 10052. "'ill you state the ground upon which you form the opinion that 
y~ have expressed ?-1 derive my information from Jukes's Account of Java, 
which I tllink is the latest and the most authentic. He states that the labourel'8 
are not much disposed to work, that no, planter e1m get their work except 
through the interference of Government, and that in renting the land the 

Govemmen:..,. 
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Government undertake to supply the planler'W1th.labour at from 2td. to 3d. a 
dnv fur 11 hours, and night-work at. double that amount. I am aware that 
this is in contradiction to -the evidence of a gentleman who has been elijUDined 
before the Committee; but Mr. Jukes is ,. man of considerable attainments; 
he hlL~ written a very complete accoupt of the sugar cultivation, and that is 
what he states, that those men are 80 compelled to work by Government. 

" 100.53- Had he visited Java 1-He had not only visited Java, but he had 
enjoyed great and rare facilities for acquiring information. He was there 
twice; he went with Captain Blackwood. who commanded the surveying expe

. dition, BlId the Dutch authorities gave them leave to travel all over the interior, 
which is a privilege not generally given to Europeans. 

" 100:;4. Do you gather from his book that when the Government let a plan
tation, they also enter into a contract with the planter to furnish labour at that 
rate i-That is the conclusion which I come to.· What Mr. Jukes says is this: 
• The Coolies or workpeopJe are supplied (i. e. compelled to work) by the 
Government, both for cutting canes and for the work in the mill. From the 
natural indolence of the Javanese, great difficulty would be experiellced in 
procuring workpeople without the assistance of Government: Mr~ Jukes here 
explains in a note, • the meaning of this is, that the people are compelled to 
work by their rulers; native and Dutch, and to receive such wages as they may 
choose to order them; if not a system of slavery it is one of the most complete 
serfdom. Fifteen doits (2 l d. English) is paid a daily labourer by fabricants 
who have old contracts; 20 doits by those of later date. Daily Coolies are 
obliged to work from six in the morning to six in the evening. For night-work 
they generally reoeive double wages.' " 

. WEST INDIES IN GENERAL. 

Your Committee called iii and examined John Innes, Esq.; and as this gen- J. 1_. &.J., 
tJemall wasaWitnes8 called on behalf of Her Majesty's Government.Your·ao..m ......... ..... 
Committee consider that his evidence must be held to be of such importance . 
tbat t hey are diaposed to give it in great detail, in the body of this Report. 
Mr. Innes stated that he had been connected with the West Indies for forty 
years I that his connexion was mercantile; that he had no property there him-
self, and he was a West India Merchant residing in London. He stated that 
he went to the West Indies in the year 1834. His answer is, " I went there in .'o",an' ofthe WOOl 

the year 1834, for the purpose of satisfying myself as to the working of the Ind ... lD II!lI4. 

,Apprenticeship •. and upon that oocasion 1 offered to the Secretary of State to 
the Colonies to procure any information be migbtdesire upon any subject 
upon whicb he thought I could render useful information. He therefore gave 
to me a letter of introduction to each of the Governors, with a request that 
they would e.l!'ord to my inquiries every possible facility. Having obtained 
Buch an introduction. I felt it to be an obligation upon me to be more minute 
than 1 otherwise should have been in my inquiries, and to report to the Go-
vernment the result of them upon my return, which I did in the year 1835. 
I visited, I think, nearly all the West India Colonies. The rotation in which I 
visited them was, British Guiana, Barbadoes, Trinidad, St. Vincent, Grenada, 
St. Lucia, Antigua, St. Kitt., Nevis, Dominicl\ and Jamaica." He said he had 
not been in the West Indies &ince the period referred to; he made that tour, 
which occupied' III monthF, but since that time he had had such communication 
with the West Indies as enabled him to know pretty well what was going on 
there. He is asked what he cowUders the present condition of those Colonies 
to be, and he proceeds to read a description of the staie of the condition of 
one of the most extensive Planters in llerbice, one of his correspondents :_. 

" His estat~ is ~n New Amsterdam; be says, , We are all endeioouf'ing to )Ii.....t .... Ulot 

reduce expeflfJitvr. In ever!} !Va!}. IVe 1un:. _I willa «rioU$ oppo&ilion from Ihe .'!l ..... 

labourers, (md Ih~ 41f'C for tAe mon pait idle, sullen, and refractary. Y 6¥ will 
AaVIJ heard rif tkfrt:tjWlIl CQSe# if i1lCftdiarism Aere Gild ill Geo,.getown; this 
tppt:~r~ to be til. _,I.S. oJ IVhici the ~ think 1M!! J'evenge Iw wrungs. 
Qn~ 11 illIe.pe~er~ III, ~II# put the crow~ .troke '0 the plamer's miser!!," 
- OKr sdual_ u cqtaitJ!! ORe tlwJ TefjUIFU all the fortitude soul energy II 

rna- COlI I//Wler to meet 1M ItId lIreaci qf faith, u. tlte W«Ifjual t:OAlen toe arc: 
O·3~· Ii 4 engaged 
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engaged in with sltnJery and the infernal discontented population we hore "ere." 
1'wHhW. or the erop I have II letter from one of the leading men in Trinidad, WILD states tliat tluTe is " 
'nTrinhlad,llke1yw b'>- L d h L ~ U 
I>od .. troyod by !he most a .nuull1 crop upon 1m: groWl ,fL' ere tIC J U !I e,'pecls tu'O-third.. '~l it tIlllSt 

- oftbe PIan_ inroilabllJ tY!main from utta' ;llabilit.!! to obtain the meatu rif paying the labourer. 

"l'be expectant CNp 
will BOthing like meet 
ahe expeDlfel in 
.Jamalca. 

to tak it off. From Grenada the statements 1 ha\'e received are to the effl."Ct 
that the attornies, who have from their own means carried on the cllitimtion. 
are now left without any prospect of being repaid, inllSmucb a.I the proprietofl! 
in this country refuse to repay or to render any assistance; that is with fl'Kard 
to British Guiana, Trinidad, and Grenada. Then I can speak as to JRmllica: 
'With respect to the only properties I am connected with, we have refuspd to 
send supplies or to honour any bills, because a most intelligent attorn,,\, sends 
to us an estimate, by which it appears that at the present IJriees the f:rpt:cl(l1It 
L'TOP, wltich is alway& greater than what i.r realized, wilt nothillg like fIleet II,e 
expensEs. If I were to be asked whether the same df'gree of diseredit attadlf'S 
to the colonies in this country, I can only refer to. a paper which has bet'n laid 
before Parliament, by which I see that the Governor of Trinidad de-_ires to 
borrow 30,000 I. here, upon the security of the colonial revenue, and gentIl'mell 
in this country who are authorized to raise the money, advt'rti~ed, at the 
request of Lord Grey; and here is the rcsult; it is the 23d page of the Parlia
mentary Paper No. 62. The letter is signed by Charles Marryatt and 'fhOlU88 
Hankey, jun., and addressed to Lord Grey: "We have the honour to acknow
ledge the receipt of your Lordship's letter of the 2ith ultimo, desiring us, a" 
agents for the Trinidad loan, to take immeliiate steps for raising the Kum of 
30,000 I. In reply, we have now to state that we immediately inserted in all 
the daily newspapers the advertisement of which we beg leave to transmit a 
copy, inviting parties to tender for the Triuidad bonds, but we regret to inform 
your Lordship, that although the advertisement was repeatedly inserter!, and 
yesterday was fixed on as the last day for the purpose, we ha\'e not recch'ell a. 
single teuder for the loan, and we fear, therefore, that there is little probability 
at present of our being able to carry you Lordship'S instructions into effect." 

]{ot one 'ldlHng eon I believe myseiflhat it is utterly impossible to raise one sllillinu on the security 01" • 
Ilc raised on the seeD- ~ '.I 
lity of the ",,1_. Wesl Indill propert.!! in London or in the colonies. if the Committee should desire 

furtlter information upon tlte disJresa which exists, there It'Ou/d be 110 difficult!! in 
producing it. When it is proposed to deal willi the property tif 6ny jndividual in ., 
tki& country, the cllstomary mode, as a mattcr tif course, is to have it determined oV 
judge alld jUl'!l what compensalum shall be given. Instead of that course lta"illg 
been pursued in the present case the Parliament took upon itself to say \vhat 
should be the compensation; not a compensation for taking over the propl'rty, 

<londne' oHhi. but, as the preamble of the Act says, " Reasonable compensation to perso11S ltither/a 
,coQlltry wben award- I. 1 l l " jag compen .. tion. entitled to t ie services of SlJ!!fi skives,for tl,e oss they wil incur by eillg deprived of the 

right to sudt services.' It was impossible to tell what loss would be sustained in con
sequence of their being deprived of their services, and there was nQ attempt made 
to ascertain it. There was never an inquiry of any kind set on foot. First, a 
sum was named as a loan; secondly, a sum was named as a gift; and, thirdly. 

·12 yl'ars' apprenticeship was to he thrown in. AjterUJar!4 thOlJt: 21 yean were, 
1'educed (0 sevCIl years; so that it shofiJed (/Illt the parties 'Idw ulldertook this' 
legislation knLw 'Ccr!! little qf their own minds, and that they knew fJery little 
'll the 8utyect. In the Acl of Parliament I jind tl,ere is flO aUempt made to 
prepare the sla-ccs for working tdJiciently as fi'eemen; there i8 tltat· which 
was calculated to prevent tlleil' werking as freenren. Then the next great 
error, or crime I should almost call it, was in making all the chiMren under 

• six years of age free without making the slightest provision for bringing them 
Cond..,t.of tlols up as I'fficient labourers. There was nothing on earth provided for that; th"y 
:-:'1~~':~':..~p. were all to be thrown loose upon the world • . 1nere i8 a pr~Uion in the Act, indced, 

. that ,t'krc the parishes are not able to support them the!lshould be apprenticed, out 
there is 110 pro"Cision made for hringillg lItem up {U useful members of society; 
and I found, to my great surprise, on going to Demerara, that there were tltere 
9.873 children matk free, and tliere "(L'llS an ;wlruclioo from lhe Governor of 
Demerara, Sir James Carmichael Smith, to the Spt:cial .Alagistratcs,' to di.fC(JUragl': 
tlIeir "''Comillg apprentices. The Governor, in ti,e ;n.structionl M is8ued to the 
Specud Justices of the Peace on tI,e bt 0/ August, strongly discountmoliced' surk 
apprcnticcships. ami it appears tltal his advice has been univerBally flllllU'cd. In 
Barbotioes and in St. rince'lt Ijind that meh WfU tlre cap. and il 1£01 discourtlgU 
i;; a:cry possible teoy, and tllerej01'e tho8e children ":.'elY not aoout to be brought up 

a. 
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61 ust;fullabourera. Allother ill 1840. wa.' neillier ~r~ 'lOT' lesa ~han. to declare 
that wllllt UltLf pledged to Ihe planler IJf II seven !leal's qmet apprentlcesh,p should be 
aband,med. Tllere are many. olher things which could be stated here to sllow how 
t.rccedingt!l impolitic it was /Q pasa such an Act of Parliament as was d01IC. 

"133li4. Do you believe that the change of the Sugar Duties which took place 
in 1846 has materially affected the condition of the We8t Indies?-I entertain 
the opinion myself, that much more has been attribnted to that Act. as regards 
the past. than ought to have been attributed to it; I hold that the Act having 
passed in 1846, it is quite impossible that there can have been any great acces
sion of sugar produced hitherto in consequence of that Act, but I think pro
spectively the effect may be very different. 

" 13385. You do not believe that it would be fair to attribute the state of dis- The Acte08411, 

'
··h . I . . h W tId' h t' - tOh A t f the"sh net ..... Ie trt'SS "" IlC notonous y eXIsts In tees n lea to t e opera Ion ot e c 0 eo ... ot oll."..., 

1846; but YOIl trace it back to causes which existed before that 1-1 believe if d .. tro~ed all "".8-
b ed h . f uld ha b denee on W .. t IQdla the Act of 1846 had never een pass ,t e pnce 0 sugar wo ve een property. 

very nearly as low last year as it was; but I consider that the Act of 1846 
having entirely destroyed confidence in the West India property hereafter, it 
has operated to deprive the planter of support. 

"13386. What remedial measures are you prepared to suggest to the Com
mittee as calculated to relieve the distress which exists in the West India colonies? 
-With respect to the Sugar Duties and Protection I say this: According to IIr. 1m,,:, 'ugg ..... 

the Act regulating these duties, the Differential Duty on Foreign Sugar is ddt'"",."., duty. 

to diminish annually until entirely extingnished. The first redllction has 
already taken place. I do not propose to increase the Differential Duty, or 
evt'n to restore the first reduction, which has come into operation, as, however 
strong the claims of the colonists, I collid not anticipate the sanction of Par-
liament. I should merely propose the suspension of further reduction for a 
period of three years, at the expiration of which time, the descending scale to 
be revived. A reft'rence to the official tables of the Board of Trade will show 
that the present Differential Duty has not obstructed consumption, whilst it 
has afforded a st'asonable assistance to the revenue, the continuance of which 
is not likely to be unacct'ptable to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. I am 

• aware that a large majority of persons connected with the colonies entertain 
tllt' opinion that a greater protection thau I propose is absolutely necessary to 
lJrt,n'nt the total abandonment of sugar cultivation in the British West Indies. 
Tiley sa" 'Under the present protection, sugar has fallen far below the cost of 
production. and therefore we must have increased protection.' I freely admit 
Illat prices kave fallen greatly belt)W tile cost of production, but I cannot tucribe 
Ikat }it/l exclusively to t"e ltrdweS$ cif t"e Differential Duty; the unprecedented 
money pressure has forced down the price of every article of which there is not 
an absolute scarcity (as in the case of coffee, of which there is a diminished stock 
and increased consumption); and the accumulation of foreign sugar in this 
country. much of which will eventually find its way to the Continent, has 
acceit'rated and increased the fall. Under this pressure the Differential Dilly is 
founll insufficient to sustain prices, but it does not follow that it will be inad«t. ' 
'quate, under ordinary circumstances and accompanied by other measures; if 
not so accompanied, its total inadequacy cannot be denied. That is with 
l'I-'Sllect to a Protecting Duty; I consider, upon looking itlto tlte su~iect, tltat the At p""ent the pro_ 
pmkctwlI of 6 s. does not actually en.'t; jor from a statement rdiclt I made oul lion by dilf."'ntl~' 

1 . 'c I . IOII1i . r I dQ" .. only oommal. til!' g~t:' trI to (fie . 0 ollla "JJ..ce, /1l January last, find t"ot the average price 
oj BI'I/tsh. Plantatloll SUKar. IncludIng Jut.II. Vi'as tlu'U 36 S. 5 1 d.; and I )i1ld 
"'at Foretgn Sugar tell/clt has beell purchased in this COlltltry for comumption 
here, u'as fL'orth as 'Ie«r/y as possiole 6 s. more. 

H ,133.87. Chairnlan.] Is t.hat the average quality 'If Foreign Sugar'!-1'he average 
of rorelgll Sugar brollght mto consumptIOn here. The Dutyup.,,1 that, presuming 
,t had been atl ad valorem duty. would Itave been 16 s. 4 d., alld thergore heiRtr f!Os. 
'he protecti(J11 is 3s. 8d. ,0

0 

<\ 13388. r.h;.~a~ucnere. J What, in your opinion, would be the consequence ot 
G~vernment prollOsmg, as has been sllggestetio by some witnesses to thE' Com
IDlttE'e, to t'nact a permanent protection of lOs. in favour of British Su~?
I cOllsid .. r thai there nt'\;t'r can be any satisfaction in holdina- West IndYa pro
pt';tr while th'ere is protection .DC any kind; that is my oplll~l)n. If you were 
tillS y~l\r to grant lOs. prqt\lctlOn, there is no security that it would not be 
taken away next year; at all-.events there would be agitation. I hold, there-

0·3:.r· N fore , 
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fort', that what is wanted is, that the West lndiausahohld be placed in a posi
tion of doing without protection., and till they are placed in that positiol1 West 
Indian property can. nevolr have a saleable value. 

" 13389. Wlw.t do yOI& conceive would be the effect of in6uriLg, l1li far Ill! it 
_ be do.e lIy Act of PurMment, to the West Indies, permanent protf.·dion of 
U!at descriptioll. upon the efforts which are making then! to el~onomil!e the 
cost of production, and upon the rate of w~ r-~\l!l 011111 opu.wJi ;." II lilt co.fo
dence in Parliammt /uu been so entirelJl tkstroyed, that there is NO Act wl/jel. t:mdtl 
lie pfJ88ed tlJlti.ch would inspire the colonists 1I1ith the aligAIeat degree of crmJidenCt!. 
and I will tell the Committee wby: I have here a despatch of Lord l;len<'ig; he 

ImdOienelg'.clrcular in a circular de~patch, dated the 12th OctGber ]83a~ says •• , THE PUBCBA8EB 
d .. "",ch reganilng S" - - A tJre......dpled~." 01' A CLAIM llNDEB THB LAVBlty 4J>ULITlON C'1' DOBS NOT INCURTHB 
tlWo .... "" In '"I!Vd SLlGIlTEST ASSIGNAIlLB lUSE OF L08IN& HIS MONEY; HB HAS FOIt IUS 
10 Ap_tle..wp. IIECUtl.lTY TJ;lE NATIONAL FAITH OJ! GUAT BRITAIN ANI) lllELAND, PLEDGBD 

Serious. Ion to ibOM 
wbomadeell~ 
menu·on tlte "fsIth of 
thatl'ledg~ .. v 

• 

IN· THB MCS'l' SOLBMN FORM IN WHICH SUCH A.."I BNGAGBMEIfT WAS BVBa 
·1\ET MADE. hr THE SBL1..BR SUPJ.>OSES THAT ANY nANGEIl REALLY BlUSTSy 
HE· LABOUBS· UNDBll AN U.Ll1SION SO GROSS, AS WITHOUT FUR·fHEa. PROOP 
TO DEMONSTRATE THAT HE IS NOT IN A STATB 01' GBN.ERAL INFORMATION 
TO DEAL ON EQUAL TBRMS WITH TUB SPECULATOR.6 TO WHOM HIS lUGIlT IS 
TllANSFERRED. This is l1li to the security under the Act of 1'IIl'liament of the 
services for seven years. 1- will give the Committee an instance of wh!Lt oc
curred in the Mauritius: U A gentleman, a respectable planter, in the Mauri
tius, SOQn after the commencement of the apprenticeship, engaged the services 
of. 47 apprentices for the whole period of the apprenticeship, at six dollars pl'r 
month for each,. payable monthly. In. 1837, the person of whom they were 
hired having occaaion for money. sold the CUlntraet, 'througll a sworn broker, 
to Mr. Jollivet, a most respeuUihle notary at Port Loui~, • Frenchman 7 birth, 
but an Englishman by his loyal attachment to our Government.' " helUrot! 
an Act rif Parliament would IUlIJe no effect; becauM tlOhotiy wouIJ brlier:e in it; 
lliercj'or6 we 11lfJst he ploccd on a footing of doing without an Act of Parliament; 
1II(Jtis to S{}!J, raising our Bugar at as low a rate all it e{m be made at elsewhere. 

"13390- You believe, afterthB many; changes IlhBt have taken place, what
ever Parliament might enact: with. regard. to protection, it would inspire no 
confidence, and it wOuld be pretty much. as if no such Act bad pllllsed?- Pre- ,. 
cisely RO. It is right, probably, that I should state, in my own justificntiou. 
what 1 bave looked into. In 1824 there Willi an Act pll8l!ed with a vi!'w of 
making it feInny for Brilish subjects to be engaged in tbe foreign slave trade. 

!:'i.r.7;~ ri:: X:.f . In. lSA8 there was an Act of Parliament PIlS8t'd, rendering that still more 
18M!. • ',stringent, In 1846 there w~ an Act of Parliament passed, the preamhle of 

'wbieb, in my opinion, ought to. have been that "It waa deemed requuite to en~ 
cOurage the investmetlt of British capital in Foreign Slave C%nie.B," because that 
is the obvious effect of it. Tbe Act of Parliament has induced many Briti!ltt 
capitalists to look to the slave colonies for investment; and, therefore, tbe 
money wbich ought not to be applied in that way, according to the Act of 

•. , ] 824 and ] 843, will be applied in that way under the Act of 1846. : 
1lfr.ln ... 't .... n.fl/l' .... " 13391. Supposing the colonies did belieye that Parliament Willi able ILnd 
::.:~~':'!:.r- "lUling to secure them a permanent protection of 10 s. upon e\"ery cwt. of sugar, 

what do you believe would be tbe effect of that conviction. upon the culony, 
upoh the cultivation of estates there, and upon the rate of wages i-I bpJieve 
the effect of it would he; to transfer the whole of it into the hands of the 
labourers, 

"13392. Why so.1-Because the planter will always give WI much as he 
C!ln possibly afford to give, 

.. 13393, It bas been suggested to tbis Committee that a prowction of lOa. 
should be given for tWQ years; what in. your opinion would be the «ffect oC 
that ?-I certainly think myself that injury might arise from it, but I can see 
no possible good, because I conceive myself that it would only be protrac:ting 
fl. struggle which never can be maintained. UnlesB, l1li I have already ~tnted. 

'the colonists are placed in a pnsition of being able to do withbu:t that p'rutec-
tion, two years could be no advantage. .• .~. .7" 
, "13394- Upon what ground. then, do you recomllland the prohaction of tho 
present rate of protel:poU: for B period of three years;'~ M eraly tb alford to the 
Government an oPP?rtunity..of su,?plying the mm;ns whicl1 I IthiDk may enable 
the plaqters to do Without pr6tection... • . • ~ 

"13395. Do·. 
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"13395. Do yon mean to give time(o~ the impartatioft of Jabour, aud other 
measures of that description ?-And the other measU1'ell which I will. meution. 

«13396. Are yon satisfied with the measures which Government has recently 
taken to promote immigration into the West Indies?-I believe myself, if Th ....... DO fund. at 

previous Secretaries of State bad shown 'the same disposition to support tbe&'':';'~~Jt! 
planters as is now shown, we should have been at the present moment almost d .... immigrants. 

able to have done without protection; I therefore think that the measures 
which are now being pursued may be ca1cn1ated to be of advantage, prOlliiled 
the Gur:ernment will pay for them; but if Government are not to pay for that 
introduction of immigranls, they will bl! fotally useless, inaJ11lucn as there is no 
means of doing it in the rol011!J. 

" 13397. Are you satisfied with the arraD,,"tlments which have been proposed 
with respect to the system of contracts for labour in the West Indiesr-Nothing 
can he more unwise than the early proceedings,llJad I think what is now done 
is in a right direction. 

" 13398. Do yOll conceive that the .Iteration of the Navigatioll LaWIi would -NaYlg4iio.r .. _ 

oonfer any benefit on the West ·lndies r- I eonsider that 1XlCuWnally a benefit 
might arise to the plaater. Last year a colTespondent of ours .bad his sugar 
accumulating in Trinidad; he was obliged to erect temporary bllilding'! to bold 
that sugar, and at last had to take advantage of a ship at 68. freight, whea there 

. were Alnerican vessels there which' would have brought his produce to ·this 
country at 3s. Had there eltisted at tbat time penniJi8ion to bring produ.."le m. 
for~ign ve9!!els it would have been an advantage." 

This Your Committee think must be t;akenas a mere ""moise, founded. in 
error. There could be no test of the willingness nf the Americans to carry 
Trinidad Sugurs to England at S/. per ton, and inasmuch as all the evidence 
before Your Committee goes to prove tllat in the month of ltlilroh Sugar freights 
of aU.natiollll, at Cuba, Bahia, Porto ltico, tmd Santa Cruz, \'II.rled from r. i. to. 
51. 15t. per ton, whilst at New York. freights were 98. 611., and even lIS high· 
M l2 s. pel" barrel of flour, of 196 Ibs., the lowest freights being equal 'to 
,51. 8s. 4d. per ton, it is hardly credible that the American would have stood. 
to nis word had the Navigation Laws permitted his sincerity to be tested by a. 
mercantile transaction. 

~ 13399. At what period of the year was that 1-The commencement of the • 
hop in the early part of last year. 

"13400. What is the season (jf the crop in Trinidad ?-The fi1"5t crops are 
generally made in the month of March, and there was no ship there to"take 'th9 
produce. - . . .,. " 

"13401. Were there any American ships there?-There were Ametican 
ships there at the time. lVitA respect to protection, I 'Wish 110t to be miSU?lder- "If ttie,J,,·otectioo .... 

stooa; 1 co.sider that were tlie protectwn wlliel! now exists to be withdrawn. it .... ting ..... with-

Id . t t .... I'·· L I" 1.1~. B ~nown, \II"'" wauld be '1100 amoun to a tota cessatIon OJ sugar eli {,vallOll /II l_r est na.cS. ut • ",taIm",';o.·.' 

~h~t is not a thin!? w~ich ought to be placed to the account of the planter, b1}t .:gai::t.a..:a in 

It IS a measure whIch IS necessary for the Government, to prevent the destruction 
of the colonies. n , ., .... 

" 13406. 1>0 you believe that ill the long run the British West Indies: sup- -
posing they had fair play given them, could compete with Cuba, the Brazils; '.~' 

.. and other foreign sugar-producing countries 1-1 believe I am someu!hat singuMr n....,.third of"" 
in entertaining that opini61't, but the opinion 1 entertain dis/inct/" is, thai if money laUI out ogal .. , 

th O d"1" h ,. It Ii L. "·d . , .... .7 h " ahem ... 1.-".e,h ... 
OtiC· II" ~ t e money feme as ucCIi wI out against the Surot: trade ad .been .... laid ad. in i ... 

employed in tlu! improt·ement of the West "l1/dies, the Wesl Indies might have pro! p-og the W'" 

Jured sugar QS dLeap/y, and that tlm·e fl:ould hawe bee1l an end qf .llIVery." . ,. • ~:d~~:'Wd • 
"1341 3. Mr. ftlilca.] Have you considered how Ion"" a period it would take ebeopl"y· .. br I ... 

in order that rl'medial measures might be introduced into the colonies I-I -
~$ider iftllt're are 110 remedial meaSU1·es to he itltroiluced, alld prolection was to be Iflre .. ~j&l m .... 

""thdrau'lI, tltert mllst be an etlormous reductioll ;n the 8U7Hl1y 0" $UtTar, and tlttre- 5U .~.~ g ....... ~tndl ,;: . . h . :rr :I". ~ .Pro=woo..n ~ 
Jot!(! on IliCrtlUe 111 t e prIce of sugar; that it could not be 'supplied in a less ".."",.1 ...... upplr 
pcriod tI i\· t fi d· th ~ .. h I h . , of Buga",m b. 10". d lan .. re~ ~. ':" sears, a~ erelore It IS t at propose t e protectlDg and h1glt prj.., ..... ,. I 

ut! ~hou~d cont~nu~ ,for that penod. ~'hree· years appears to be the shortest rule; ..' • 
perIod wIudl wou1d enable the eolomsts to help th~mgelves, or rather 'the 
Government td ~sist them.jt1l" I look upon it tbat ..... eli~ must come from the • 
Go"emment.~· '" - .' 

O·SI. N 1I "13417. Mr. 
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.. 13417. Mr~ fI~J Are tile L'ommittee:o u';lderstana that the additional 
amount of compensation eilteh into yburflroject ~-Most assuredly. I conceive 
the West Indians are entitled to be compensated for actual losses. If a Railway 
Bill passes in this country, a jury has to \lScertain what the loss sustained has 
been. The loss could not have been Bsi:ertained in, 18~8, but it may be ascer-
tained now. ,,: '" 

" 13418. Have you made any estimate Q/. the amount of that compensation! 
-No; I should think it presumptuous in Ole to do so, but as to the principle 
I can entertain do doubt. . 

" 13419. Do not you think it would be as difficult to obtain the sanction of 
Parliament to that as to any great addition to the protecting duty ?-l con
sider there is such a love of justice in the British character that when the case 
was put before them it would be impossible to resist it year aftpr year, though 
it might be resisted for a time. 

"13420. Mr. Lahouchere.] You have stated that in your opinion a system of 
protection would not be beneficial to the West Indian interests thpUlselves~
Precisely so; I think a permanent protection would be injurious. 

" '3421. Mr. Hope.] Instead of a permanent protection, you propose an 
indemnity ?-I propose that we should be paid for our 10SSIlS, and that then 
means should be given to us to go on, and we might be enabled to raise Sugar 
as cheaply as slave countries." 

"13427. Mr. Labouchere.] .Are you of opinion tlwl the great eummereial embar
rassment which has "eeently prevailed lias had muek to do with the distressed ('011-

dition qfthe West lndies!-I think certainly It kas. Under common circum
stances, I conceive that if the whole of the Sugar of the world were to be 
brought into this country, it would rather be an adval\tllge than otherwise, 
inasmuch as British capital would keep all the Sugar here till it was wanted 
on the Continent; but it came here at the moment when money was dearer in 
England than it was on the Continent, and therefore Sugar was forced on the 
market, and an injurious effect was produced in the market in con!Wquence. 
It'''~Jave Sugar is to be made, I do not consider it is a disadvantage its coming 
bere";~ . 

EsTIIIATED Production of BEET-ROOT SUGAJI. 

.-
I , 1845. 1846. 1847. 

- Tons. To",_ Ta .... 
France - - - - - - - 28,000 40,000 1)3,000 

Belgium - - - - - - - 6,000 6,000 7,000 

German Commercial Union • - - - 10,600 13,000 13,000 

.Other German States, and Austria . . 6,000 6,000 7,000 

'Russia - . - - . - - 7,000 8,000 8,000 

66,GOO 72,000 88,000 . 
! • 
~ . 

• ., For 1848 the collective estimates are put down at 90,000 tons, as although 
, it. is thought the production in the German Commercial Union may show 

rather a material increase upon 1847, this will be .compensated by a corre-
sponding diminution in France. "'. _ ,r 

" In Germany the Beet-root Sugar is at present 8ubject only to the mo,l "': 
trilling duty, to defray the Government expenses of controlling the manufac
ture to ascertain the quantity. Common Sugar pays at 168. per cwt. -In,,, 

(France Beet-root Sugar pays the same duty as French colonial produce; say.'; • 
francs,20 per cwt. In Belgium Cane Sugar of all qulilitiea pays al!oot 198. per ;- " 
cwt.; Beet-root only about 138. per cwt." - ~ • 

• ... 
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JAMAICK,' CUB~ .. AND ST. THOMAS. 

Your Committee then examined Mr. Alexander Reid Scott, a merchant in Mr. &oH, of" 
Kingston, Jamaica, who stated that he had been in Jamaica, with the exception Jamaica_ 
of a few months, for the last 20 years,but he had also been in Cuba and St. 
Thomas. He is asked if he thinks Free Labour ~an compete with Slave 
Labour? He aDllwers, he aoes not think it can. He is then aSked, and answers 
the following questions :-

" '3438. Upon what do you found your opinion?-I found my opinion upon Romuae,:,"ng pr .... 
this; I know that 10 s. in the island of Cuba aft"ords a very fair return to the ofo.ga ... eo .... 
planter who is not too much immersed in debt; I have purchased sugars in 
Cuba at 78. 6 d. . 

" '3439. Of what quality ?-A very fair quality of sugar; equal to the 
middling quality of Jamaica sugar. 

"'3440. Have you any reason to believe that the planter from whom you 
purchased them obtained a remuneration ?-Not at 7 s. 6 d.; but I have reason 
to believe that 9 s. and 108. will pay the Cuban planters. . I may mention to 
the Committee, as an instance to show what the profits to the sugar planters in 
Cuba are, that a friend of mine is the owner of an estate, called-Carolina Estate, 
in the neighbourhood of Cien Fuegos; he has 330 slaves upon that estate; he 
bas made this last year 1,800 hogsheads of Sugar, equal to about 900 tons; 
his molasses have paid all the expenses of cultivation, and left him his sugar 
clf'ar. 

" J 3441. AmI you have reason to believe that he has made a large profit 
upon his plantation this year i-A very large profit." .; 

.. 13445. Do you think it likely, that with this cessation of trade, and the Pamn'!J! .. the_ • 
cessation of cultivation, any considerable revenue can be raised from the island? II.... ovam..... , 

-I think not; I think the revenue, which is now derived under the Import • • 
Bill. must cease almost entirely; even during last year there was a deficiency -
of 86,000 I. in the revenue over the previous year. 

" 13446. Was the expf'nditure larger than the receipts last year ?-Th/!' 
expenditure exceeded the receipts last year; and 1 understand, by the last '. 
accounts from Jamaica, that the chest in the treasury is perfectly empty; 
indeed, I am told that they had to borrow 9,000 l. from the ban~ to pay the 
last quarter's salaries. 

" '3447. Do you anticipate that they will be forced to make a considerable 
reduction in the salaries ?-There will not be revenue enough to' pay the 
'present rate." . 

"13450. Speaking in round numbers,- do you think the expenditure could 
he reduced by one-half?-No; I should think it might be diminished one-thirc;.., 
Our expenditure during slavery did not amount to 150,000 I.; it amounts now 
to upwards of 300,000 I.; the public expenditure in· 1845 was 281,000 I.; the . 

• parochial expenditure 104,000 I.; making 358,000 I." " r 
> , 

He is asked whether he has any other statement to make to the CommittT; ~ .. ~ La .... 

be answers, .. I merely observe that with respect to the Navigation HawS', a 
general opinion prevails, that the alteration of the Navigation Laws would b~ 
favourable to Jamaica, but I think that is a fallacy. I think that while inte~ . 
fering with the Navigation lAws would affect the British shipowner, it would 

. ,not benefit tbe situation of the unfortunate West India Planter. He is then 
"'asked, do you think the freights which commonly rule from Jamaica are excessive, 

wben you take into consideration the vessels which are employed, and the drog-
:Jlt'mge they have to pay, and the time they have to wait for their product'lo He 

. .u.n8Wf'rs," I do not think so, considering the length of time they are detid,ned, -' 
,··1 have knowu nssels detamed in Jamaica four or five months; and looking to 
# the hea"y expense they incurred for drogherage, I. do not think the freights 
'l,aid on Sugar ,from Jamaica excessive." Then -"there is this question put, 

ol' There is' no possibility 0t' any remedy, is there, inasmu('h as the Sugar: 
. 0·32. N 3 • - _. Est .. t~ 



Estat('s ,,~! .,0 wid" apart;· that it iii imp""sihle to bring any great quantity to 
one particular spot. He anS\\pTS, it i8 quite iml'O,~ible, except by drogherage. 
in rt'f,'rence to bis l'",vim18 ic'vidence, ill which I.e said that one of the COIll!C

quencP8 of the t'statft going out of cultimtion would be that the revenue would 
('<'lise a1to~eth('r, he is asked: ' .. _ . , : . ~ ,. 

RI!'"'-"MUP dt:pend.a GO 

tilt" It'&flftt JI8.ld to the 
IhllVD1'~r. 

" J 34i 5· In what way do you nlake out that the revenue is to cease, altogether 1 
-If the- estates eeas'xl to pay wages the Ilf\Ople will not have the meant of pur
chuiug the w-ticlc.'l imported; it is only hy getting wages that the negro lma 
the means of pUJ'clill>ling hi, salt-fish, or aour, or anything else; if he gets no 
wages he cannot have the means of purchasing them. 

" J 34 ;6. Do you lIuI'pose that the ,,·bole I!UIU spent ill "agel hu beea all 
incrl"a,;ing amount'· . The increase in the import. dutiet bu not been very 
great of late y .. ar~; in 18H thpy amounted to 127,OOOL; in 1843 to 190,000/.; 
in 1844 to 192,000l.; in 18-1& they feU off to 186,0001." 

JAMAICA. AND TRINIDAD. 

Pllilip Mile., The next Witness Your Committee examined was Philip Miles, Esq., a Member 
Esq., •.•. of the Committee. Mr. Miles gave much valuable evidence which Your Com

mittee call recommend to the attention of The House. Among otbers, he put 
in a &tatement of the average and ag~rega.te results of the cultivation of five 

Expen01ture in aod 
proc...ech frqm dYe 
ehtfi~ iu TrinicfaL 

estates in Trinidad for three years, from ) 845 to 1@47. inclusive. It appp.ared 
that on these CiltateS the total expenditure in those three YPlll"!! 11'1111 

59,000 I. 148. 5 d.; the total receipts for the net proceeds of rum, molasses and 
sugar were 46,0371. 93. 3d., showing a balance of 1088 of 12,963/. 5 B. 2 d. 
The wagt's amounted to 33,7801.; therefore be estimates, that supposing a 

·reduction of 33 per cent., namely, 11,260/., could be made in the wages of 
labour. those estates would still remain a debtor in the 8um of 1,703l. He 
said, however, that by the last advices he received, the wagei had been reduced 
to the amount of about 25 per cent. He is then asked what the effect would 
be of an improved price of )01. a cw!. u·pon his produce of sugar wbicb in tbe 
three years had amounted to 2,&78 hogsheads. He answers, that an improved 
prict: of 108. a cw!. without such a reduction of wages would show a profit of 

. 4,0001., instead of the 'loss of 12,963 t. 5 I. 2 d. He is asked if he had seen a 
M· E • regul. pamphlet, addressed to the Chairman of the Committee and the Committee, 
ti:'~:~ ogan o. .. with respect to Trinidad, in which it is set forth that so long u certain industrial 

• ... regulations in respect of the employment of Coolies, were enforced, drawn up 
by Major Fagan with the sanction of Lord Ham», the Coolies proved very 

• advantageous to the island. He answers, he hu seen that, and he believes that 
that statement, as far as his own knowledge goes, confirmed by letters received 
at the time, is substantially correct. He is asked. if that code of regulations 
Was disallowed by Lord Grey; he answers, be believes it wa.q. Your Committee 
here introduce the articles of those regulations to which Mr. Miles referred as 
particularly beneficial for the interests of the Planter :- • 

i, 3. In order to secure to the cocoa planters, and smaller sugar propril'tOrs, 
an equal share in the general benefit to be derived from the labour of the 
Coolie immigrants, they (the Coolie~' will be divided into gangs of 50 and 25. 
The appointment of sirdars, or Coolie overseers, being, in the opinion of his 
Excellency the Governor, of rather questionable expediency, is left discretionary 
witb resident proprietors and managers, as the best judges how far it may 
be useful or otherwise." ., 

"5. His Excellency, Lord Harris, baving reason to think that Cooliel are 
. frequently met on the public roads, 8nd in the neighbourhood of estates, in 
almo~t a state of nudity, notwithstanding the ample C01'erinff pro.vitled for them 
under the foregoing rule, managers of estates, as well as all police authorities, 
are earnestly enjoined to exert themselves for the abatement of a practice IW 

offensive to decency as it is disgusting in a civilized cominunity. and demoral
izing in example to the other labouring claases of the island. Here, where the 

- CooIiey 
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Coolie's money 8Ilvings rna,. be !aid to be! a cle81" g8jiJ. to bim. his foed aad 
cdothing being IlUpplied to him from the l11anagers stores, Dfl, exeUi!e for IlIich 
inadequate covering of his- person can be allowed; and it will accordingly be 
the duty'!4' the superintending magistrate, whenever be visits Cl!tates, to inquire 
into the Itate pf the clothing of 1\111' Coolie!J, and to allthorize the renewal of 
lIuch articles ll'l they may appear deficient in, from ha..mg either lost or sold 
them; man,agers repaying tbemselves. tIMt cost:, by deductions .from tae nellli 
Bubs"quent pay iSflued to theIR, earefully prellt'~iDg the bills Ilii ToucbeFS of the 
expenditure. .. 

"6. The hours of labour, wheu the Coolies are not employed at task-work, 
allowing one intermediate hour for breakfast, are 'fixed as follows: From 
6 a. m, to .{ p. m. during the elltre coupe, 01' out-of-crop season; and during 
the ('rop time, or whenever any extra labour is to be performed, the Coolies are to 
work as long as the otaer laboureFS on the estate; 8lId as an essential means to 
(>n8llre prompt and punctual' attendence at work at the appointed hour on the 
part of the labourers, the absence of which must be so detrimental to the 
successful management of a property, it is recommended that all labourers on 
estates be summoned at the same time to work, and by sound of bell; and in 
orller to s('cure tlie estate against the loss which a wilfully lazy and drawling 
performance of work on the part of the Coolies must occasion, as well as to put 
an etl'ectual check to what, if persevered in., must be replete with annoyance and 
vexation to managers, distracting their attention from their immediate dutie!', 
it is recommended that a register (to be sworn to, if necessary,) of all Coolies 
guilty of I!UCh dereliction of engagement, and of all particulars necessary to its 
clear establishment against them, be kept, so that at the expiry of their con
tract they may be made to make good the days which the register may clearly 
show the estate had lost by such wilful failure to fulfil the same. No one re
quires a stricter surveillance of conduct while at work than the Indian labourer, 
whose propensity to lie down, and smoke while at work, and to seize every 
available opening for evading it, is proverbial." 

"8. As the practice of engaging contract-expiTed Coolies offering themselvoes 
for hire, without being able to produce from their late employers certificates 
of reb'1l1ar discharge, &re., might be productive of much inconvenience and 
trouble, and bave besidn a prejudicial ~ffeet OB the conduct of the Coolies-,. 
superintendents of estates are not to conllider themselves at liberty to entertaiu 
any Indian immigrants presenting themselves- for sel"llice under such circum
stances, nor until they can produce the required documents, or the superin
tendents have communicMed in rei'ereDce to them with their late employers, 
by whose statements they will be guided in emertaining tJuom ox- otherwise. 
And that this :regulation may come at ouce into operation, prillted skeleton 
certifi(~ates are now. in course of i_ to estates, at the cost, in the first 
instance, of Government; one, duly signed by the managel', is to be giveB t() 
each Coolie on his finally k'llving the estate, ieing affixed by gum or other 
glutinous liquid to one of the innt'f' sides of his pass· book. 

"9. It is recommt'nd .. d that no mlUl~z should allow Coolit's to go on 
kavc without furnishing them wttb a ticket, sigued: by himself, specifying the 
name, pt'nod of It'llTe, and locality to be visited; and to give more effectual 
operation to this rule, palice constables are required to take charge of and st'nd 
hack to their respective .. states any Coolies they JIllly find wandering over. the 
country unpro\'ided with tbe above-mentioned tickets-of leave, charging their 
re"p"ctive managers with any expense the execution of these orders may 
ocell.,ion. the managers indemnifying themselves. on the nex\ ensuing issue of 
plly. 

"10. Coolies to be regularly paid throughout the colony at the termination 
. of each month, and Ilever on any account at a later period, a.nd by the 
Illlml1!1:ers themselve.s, and, never, under any circumstances, through the 

'sirclal'll. This rule to be considered applicable to the issue of rations, clothing, 
&c.'" 

"13. It having been brought under the eogniZ8l!l<!e of his Exct'llellcy th~ 
Govt'rno. thM the Coolies on several of tha I!lItates bave begun to inGulge in 
rum drinking, in many instances selling their clothes, and eveBo their rations, 
tD procure for tbemselves this deleteril'JUll liquido resident proprietors and 

. rua.nagers are earD.Cl!tl.l' called upoa to exert themselves, by every mt'ans ill 
thcir pow .. r~ tu arrest at ouee the growth of what must tend to the nullification 
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of every exertion that may be made for the religious and social improvement 
of these Coolie 14bourers, a people who have such strong claims on the pbilan
thropy, as well as on the sent<e of self-interest, of their employers." 

He is 88ked if he bad seen variOU8 testimonials with respect t(;> this Coolie 
immigration, which are adde4 ip the Appendix to the Report of the Evidence, 
and he says he,.has read t.Q.enl..uI, and be knows several of their names, and 
that one or two of the gefitlemen he has seen in this country; one was 
a correspondent of his Qwn some time back. Then this question i8 put to 
him:- . 

Jnjurious It!&ulta from 
the di.&atUow8oee of 
&heat r<v1:;ulatiol3. 

" 13';33. It appears, according to this statement, that Lord Grey, in 1847, 
disallowed this ordinance, and that the result has been that there has been a 
revIval of the disturbal\Ce ~nd irregularity, which caused so many remonstrancCII 
in the years 1841 and 1842, as regards the conduct of the Coolies ?-I believe 
that is perfectly true. My own lctters from different managers state precisely 
what has been stated here; they say that the Coolies they had no power over 
whatever; that they were running about in all directions, and that they no 
sooner got them, than they wandered to some different estates or feigned sick
ness. There are two or three remarks which I should wish to make respecting 
the Jamaica estates of which I have given a statement. Nos. 4 and 5, were
sold last year; I reeollect very well bearing the fact, which was notoriously 
commented on in the Jamaica newspapers; both of them together fetched. 
2,200 I.; No.4, which was Bachelor's Hill estate, having in 1825 had 30,OuO I. 
offered for it. I see from the eridence given before the Committee in Jamaica, 
that the gentleman who bought it, Mr. Jackson, only bought it for the purpose 
of taking off the actual value of the crop, and then abandoning it." 

Jarormatinn on 
.Jamaica rroJ'e!V'~ 

lmmigralloD. '-

.J(oqf rB"cd or immi.. 
S,.tiou. 

He is then asked to state to .he Committee his view with respect to immi-
gration; he answers- • . 

,,' My own opinion of imlUigration is, that its value has been overrated by a 
great many people. If 1 look at the population of the West India islands" 
I find that it is something like a million; but from the whole of the West 
Indies not above 140,000 hogsheads of sugar are imported into England; sup
posing you .estimate the population employed in producing this at only one 
hogshead per man, which is, in comparison with the slave colonies, very small • 

. it gives only about 140,000 people engaged in making sugar. Suppo_ing you 
import 140,000 immigrants you would double your prodncing power at once, 
which would be an immense increase, and hal'e a great effect. My own opinion. 
is, that you do not require it. 1 think if the negroes knew, however, that you 
had the power of introducing a certain number of immigrants every year, and. 
if they actually saw them come for one or two years, it would produce aver), 
great effect upon them. I see that the despatches from nearly every governor 
say that the immigration they have already had has been. attended with nry 
great benefit, not so much in the amount of labour obtained from those immi
grants, as in the effect it has also had upon thl:: people of the colonies. 

"13535. What governors do you especially refer to ?-I can mention almost 
every one: Lord Harris, $ir Charles Grey, Governor Light, and one or two 
of the .governors of the $maller islands. They all speak favourably of immi· . 
gration, and the effect it bas had; at the same time, I think if good laws accom
panied such a. measure, the effect of immigration would be very great indeed. 
Of course it depends "Very much upon the possession of capital, not only capital' 
to bring them, but also capital to employ them; and the effect must be deter-· 
mined in a great measure by that; but very few thousands. I think, introduced 
the first few years into either Trinidad or Jamaica, would be attended with very; 
great effect. 

" 13536. A very small proportion of labourers from whom you could insure 
continuous labour would secure the planter against his crop being ruined or 
his rum spoiled during the manufacture 1-1 think so, from all the evidence 
I have heard, and from the statements of the people I have conversed with. 
At the same time, it is a qUel>tion very much like confidence in any other 
country; the negro knows the planter has not. the. power of going elsewhere to . 
get labourers ifhe does not work. 

"13537. At 



"'3.S37. At present the plautt:c i. pc.Tfectlyat the mercy of the negro?
Perfectly. 

~ "13538. And the negro knows that ?-He does; he knows that the planter 
cannot go to the coast of Africa and get labourers as he chooses. 

" 13539.. Have you considered at all the cost at which Africans might be 
imported if there was no interference on the part of the Government ?-l think 
the Africans might be imported at a very cheap rate. I will enly state what 
occurred to myself when Lord Grey's despatch came out. I went to the c.. ...... ic!>.Hri .... 

Colonial Office to inquire if a vessel 1 had sailing then might call at the coast might -. ,.,rod ... "". 
of Africa for negroes. I did so, not on my own account, but on the account 
of a resident proprietor who was very anxious to get some. From the Colonial 
Office, however, I could get no satisfactory answer, and it finally ended in 
mv being told that they had taken two .hips up, and they did not intend to 
aliow any more. 1 could have done it that week, but I could not have done it 
since. The cost of getting those Mricans would have been very small. I do 
not believe that it would have been a fortnight's longer voyage for the vessel to 
have gone round there than to haTe gone direct; the vessel had her supplies, 
and bad plenty of room for the immigrants. 

" 13540. It would have been only the cost of feeding the Africans in carrying 
them over, and the month's additionrU wages to the crew of the ship ? -That 
would have been aU. 

"13541. Do you know what the number of the crew was :-1 think the crew 
WIIS 20; it happened to be a large vessel of 400 tons. 

" '3,')42 . .e. 3 a month to each of the crew would have been 601.?-Fifty 
shillingH are the wages." 

With reference to a question he had been asked, and to answers he had Navigation Law •• 

given with respect to the repeal of the Navigation Laws, he is asked if there 
is not gre.at difficulty in Jamaica in getting ships to go to particular pom of 
the i!!lands where sugars are s:bipped. He gives this answer: 

" J 3602. Is not there great difficulty in Jamaica in getting sbips to go to 
particular parts of the island, where sugars are to be shipped ?-A very great 
difl:iculty indeed, and that is the principal thing with which the shipowner has 
to contend; the ship has to go to get her cargo of su.,oar from one particular 
plaC'c, that cargo being brought from various districts; of course that subjects 
her to great detention, and great expense. If I could get my cargo at a 
particular spot, at a particular time, and I could put it on board in two or three 
weeks, 1 should be very happy to reduce my freights, and sail as cheaply as any 
Am .. rican. 

" 13603. ThoAe ships go to those particular parts of the island in consequence 
of the produce there being in connexion with the mercantile house which pro
vides the ships 1-Yes. 

" 136°4. Do you suppose that in the ordinary course of trade the American 
would go to those spots to seek fOI" freights, unless the produce was consigned to 
America 1-1 do not think he would; 1 think the American would only step in 
where he could load his vessel at once . 

.. '3605. Supposing a ship were only to go to the principal harbours, can 
you form an idea of what would be the enhanced cost to tbe producer to convey 
hi~ prorluce from particular estates to those principal harbours ?-It would be 
very considerable; in fnet it would be incrUculable, supposing there were no 
railroad 01.' tramroad; it is only the leading estates from which it would pay in 
that case to send sugar." 

Rpferring to a statement that he bad made, of 15 estates having bpen ahan- Info"".tion~ing 
dOlled within the last six months, he is asked if he ever knew the same number aballdooecl _ .... 

of t'stat('s abandoned before, within the same period; he answers, never. That 
.. sillCf' 1840, I have hcard of estates being abandoned, but it has been at the 
rate of one or two a year." He is asked, if the panic at present prevailing 
'Were re~oTed,. he thinks there is any chance, without some decided encourag .... 
ment bl'mg glYen to the Planters, that they would be able to continue their 
.cultivation; he answers, "It would be impossible for them; I do not believe 
!hcre is any cnpital in ~e island, nor will anybody advance capital; therefore 
It would be usdess carrymg on the cultivation." He is asked if h~ apprehends 
that the mere f~ct of the change from slavery to freedom tended to elisor-
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ganize socicty; he an5WM'!l "Vpry mIld,."' "p i~ "~"1I ",k .. ,l. "V" ,'"" ! hi, .. 
the effect of that was sufficiently app,··.i."·,, '" tJ,i, """r'IIT, ",l"l1 "",'rv ",.~ 
abolished?" He ansWf'!'!I,-1 thinlc Hry f;,r from it. ·11.i. ""m,,'\' .:", ". 
cipated the slaves, and said, You may now take care of yourselvt'.1I. or rather th!'y 
(lid everything they could againl!t the well working of the measure." .. Tht're 
was 11 general impression," he is asked, .. in this country, that if you once made 
a man free, he would immediately work better than a slave? .. He answers, 
.. Yes, there was." He is IISked if he traces any part of the present result to 
that cauS('. He answers, "It may mainly be attributed to the want of labour J it 
is quite a question of labour," He is uked, .. Do you think that the mea!lurl'8 
taken were adequate to reorganize society after it had been so dillOrganized "y 

~tipoodiary mop- the sudden change." He answers, " 1 do not think so; from all IlCcounts, the 
traM. Stipendiary Magistrates took the part of the N e.e;ro against the Plamtt'r, almost 

invariably. Of late years justice has been fairly administered between both 
parties. and the thing has settled down very quiet." He is asked, if he con
ceives that the payment of 20 millions sterling was an adequate oompensa
tiOll for the 1088 of .what was actually found to be the result of the change. 
He replies, "The compensation money generally ha.~ all gone into the hands of 
the Negroes." He is then asked to give his opinion with respect to thoRe N'gu
lations which are notiCt'd in the pamphlet, before referred to, 118 existing in Tri
nidad, and whether he thinks that the same regulations which were apl'lit'l1 to 
the Coolies so successfully, should be applied to the new immigrants from 
Africa; he replies, "I think something of the sort should be done decide(lIy. 
""'hat you want to get, is some control over the Dew immigrant, as soon as he 
arrives; to implant habits of industry, and in fact civilize tbem as t'Rrlyas pos-

Th. Goy"" .. " shonld sible. 1 do not think that is to be accomplished under a year:' Then he is 
ru. .. 1!"'!"Ie' latitude asked if he thinks the different Governors of an island ought to be invt'~ted 
~:i:::";;'ffi~.tbe with much more power than they have at present. He answers, " J think. 

. lIr, Slu:trlf}'s account 
of the intm('renee oC 
Sir E~·aD M'UI'<'gor 
with lndn,trillllawa 
in Autigua.. 

so. It is abnost impossible for tbe Colonial OiIice in this country to l!'.gi~late 
for islands some thousands of miles off. If your Governor is a good G..,vPTnor, 
and I believe most of those in the islands now are I!UppOl!ed to be good Gover
nors, it ought to be a sufficient gnaranty to this country, that tht')' will allow of 
no injustice nor cruelty. -nor any approach to slavery to exist under them," 

He is asked if he means, that ~ith reference to the general regulations of 
the islands, he woulf!. invest the Governors with almost supreme authority? 1 Ie 
answers, "1 think it should be done either by the !Legislature or the Counpils, 
togetheY with the Governor. I think the people themselves should have !lOme 
voice in the matter; and if those persons are fairly chosen, 1 do not think there 
would he any great abuse possible." He is asked if he would not propose, that 
those regulations should be checked by the Colonial Office here r He answer!!, 
" They must be checked to some extent, but all to checking such regulations !IS 

these that were proved to answer tbeir purpose, 1 think that is a 80rt of control 
that the Colonial Office 6Ugb! 'Dot to exercise, because, l1li 1 undel'l!tand, the 
reason of these regulations being disallowed was, that the emigrant Willi not 
supposed to be free to go trom one plantation to another. You may as well !Illy 
that colliers in this country are chained to a mine for & year, because th!'y 
llave a contract to work there during that period." It being observed on this, 
that tht're Willi no doubt the collier is chained to the colliery, but thert' ill nn 
doubt he is so chained by his own free will; he replies, "Exactly; and it is 
the same way in aPIlrentices in this country. Lord Harris lltates he hM !leCn 
Coolies walking about in a state of nudity. He says, this must not he allowed, 
for the sake of public decency; and he issues an ordinanlle forbidding it, and 
that ordinance is di'lallowed by the Colonial Office; and the consequence is, that 
people walk about without any clothes at all." 

With reference to this same subject of the untoward interfer{'ncc of the 
Colonial Office at home, between the employer and the labourer, Mr. Shand, 
in giving evidence as to Antigua, says, «Various popular industrial laws that 
were passed in the island, und!'r a desire to ensure the success of Emancipation, 
while Sir E"=an M'Gregor was governor, were disallowed by him," Mr. Shand 
further says;that "Antigua may maintain itself with the present price~, if the 
present reduced wages continued. The contracts for labour are nominally for 
a year. "ith a month's notice; but the proof of a contract being a montb's 
residence in an estate's hou.'W, with a week or a month's work, the nt>groes 
reside in free villages and avoid working for a week, thus escaping tbe contract. 
. There 
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There is an objection to the introduction of Africans in Antigua, but the 
Portugul'l!e emigrants are of considerable service." He says. "Though there 

. .may be. a.t times. an unwillinguess to enter into a contract in ~e Colony,_ ~e 
unwillingness may, perbaps, be lessened by Govermnent supportutg and admsl1t!1 <:ODd ... or Sir WiI-

1. -"- fi G s- U'"ll- Ilam (JQl._ -them, tlte more ao, as fm: unWI mgJUss (JIfOS(l rom one tn.'en/or, lr ••• lam pnling .... UKiola 

Coiebroke, advising against tAem. The law of contracts- sbould be, if a man Autigua. 

plants or pn'Pares ground for a crop, be should be bound to work till tbat 
crop has been manufactured, witb. °a month's notice on either side. The 

_ Madeira, or Portuguese emigrants were introduced under engagements to take 
them back; they were engaged at lao a day, of nine hours' work. Without the 
as8i~tltnce of the thousand Portuguese introduced last year, tbe crop in Antigua 
would not have been got off at all. The Negroes were jeering the Planters, and 
telliug them the crop could not be got off, except on their own terms; and yet 
the Madeira and Portuguese emigrants did not reduce the wages, becalllie they 
were paid la. a day when the Negroes were paid only tenpence a day." 

GRENADA.-MALTESE IMMlGRANTS. 

In like manner, Mr. Hankey, speaking of Grenada, says he was very unane- J(r. H.nkey 0.1>1_ 

ful . . f' od . u -1 . d h g",tion and .upon-cess m an expenment 0 Illtr uemg some ..... tese el1llgrants un er t e dlarylawiuHreaouIa. 

contract; that at the period at the end of the apprellticeship, these Maltese . 
would not keep to their contracts, and no redress could be got from the 
Stipendiary Magistrate. Those emigrants were probably sptjled by over 
indulgence. 

JAMAICA.-CQOLIE IMMIGRANTS .. 

Lord Howard de Walden Iltates that the 'Cooly emigt1Ults turned _t very; Lord Howard de 

bad in Jamaica, from having bE'en very badly managed. When they first came :::t;.::.c::':.ja. 
the Planters were tied d01lm by strict regulations, which worked badly, such as .io,", ~tri.ti .... in 

finding the Coolies in rations whether they worked or not, and consequently 1 ........ 

they were always pretending to be ill, being fed whetber they worked or not. 
The terms of these contracts were afterwanls altered with the approval of the 
Governor, but the C'{)olies tben became very dissatisfied, because not one or 
the interpreters could explain to them that the altl>xation ClIme from the Govern-
ment, and Dot from the Planters. Lord lWward. de Walden stated that the 
Stipendiary Magistrate. appointed as a Protector of those emigrants, at a con-
siderable salary, was Dot able to speak the language of the Coolies, or to make 
himself understood by them. In speaking of the Portuguese emigrants, Lord 
Howard de Walden said they had been very useful. At first they suffered from 
sickness, but, on recovery, they lived OD better food, and worked harder than 
the negroes; tbe negroes ultimately, under the force of their example, worked 
much better than before. 

BERBICE. 

H.-nry Barkly, Esq., a Member of Your House, was then examined, Mr. Henry Ba,/tl!J,Eeq. 
Barkly is the J'roprietor at present of two estates in the county of Bel'bice. ... P. 

in the colony of British Guiana, and he gave a statt'ment, in a tabular Conn, 
of the results of one of those two estates, at liighbwy, which is so perspicuously 
drawu up that it tells the whole tale of Slavery and Emancipation in a single 
page, which is here inserted ,- -
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He explains, that the crop of the last three years was something over an 
average, and this was the sole cause of the apparent reduction in the cost of 
production. The same number of labourers produced a larger crop; besides 
which, there were more labourers employed on account of the immigration 
that was taking place, and that gave a greater command of Labour to the 
Planters. It was not so much that the nominal rate of wages was lowered, as 
that the Planters got more continuous labour, a labour of a better quality, and 
therefore, practically, the cost of labour was somewhat reduced in those years, 
though the rate of wages remained the same. He says, in many kinds of 
work on a West Indian estate, such as weeding canes, and turning the 80il, it 
depends on whether the work is done faithfully and well; and in the former 
periods the planter was not in a position to insist on its being done. In con
sequence, however, of Emigration, and a better supply of Labour, he Wall in a 
position of having the work more faithfully E'xecuted during the last period. 
He says, that the crop of the last year was quite the largest since Emancipation, 
and he made seven bundred hogsheads on his two estates. He i8 asked if thE' 
compensation money he got for the slaves. compensated him for the loss of the 

. profits 
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pronts of the estate; his answer is, that" after allowing interest at four per 
cent. upon the compensation money, which I received, I estimate that my loss, 
by the Emancipation of the Negroes, amounts to 44,3901. upon that one estate. 
I ought to hold the 18,8501. of compensation money as an investment against 
the depreciated value of the estate; and as the estate at that time would have 
sold readily for 60,000/., it is easy for the Committee to form an opinion of what ' 
the loss must be; at the present moment it would be quite impossible to sell 
that or any {lther estate in the WeI>'!; Indies." He is asked what the average 
price 6f his Sugar is; he answers, " I had some Sugar valued yesterday by my 
broker in Mincing-lane at 358. and 36$. duty paid; that would be 21 s. and 
.228." He is asked if Sugar has not rather a downward look at this time; he· 
answers as follows :-

" I believe so. I have a paragraph which was taken out of a newspaper here, 
being a portion of the city article of 'The Times' of to-day, which is certainly 
not very flattering. It says, • In the colonial markets during the week there 
has not been the slightest impro"ement. The importers of several kinds of 
'Produce have been again compelled to submit to lower prices in order to effect 
{;ales, which cannot now be accomplished in any case without II material reduc
tion on the ruling prices. The importers of sugar have had to give way 6tl. to 
I s. per owt., and there has been little inclination shown on the part of the 
grocers and renners to purchase beyond their immediate wants.' That con
trasts very strongly with another part of the city article, which states, ' Mer
-eantile accounts from the Havannah to the 13th of February state that the 
.sugar market was not in an active condition, owing to the high pretensions of 
the holders; only in a few cases, therefore, had transactions taken place, and 
the exports from the beginning of the month had been exceedingly limited. 
Most of the purchases had been for Spain, and the article selected being the 
.finest quality, full prices were supported.' " 

He is asked if he has not endeavoured to reduce his wages in British Guiana, 
and then gives the following very important information: 

"My opinion was, when I considered the state of things in British Guiana, 
tbat the only chance that the planters had was to reduce the.ir wages to a con
siderable extent, and upon talking the matter over with most of the leading 
gentlemen out there, I found that 25 per cent. was quite as far as they thought 
it would be prudent to go. I used every exertion in my power to get a re.so
lution to make an attempt to that extent generally adopted. I left the colony 
too soon to judge what the effect would be. I took the greatest pains upon 
my own estate to explain the reduction of wages to the negroes on both the 
estates, and to state to tbem the reason of it, and I thought I had succeeded. 
I believed that they would have returned to their work after the holidays at Attempt to .00 .... 

Christmas, but from what I have learned since they have not done so; that is, wa~ i. Britim 
not the native labourers of the colonies. though the immigrant labourers have 0 ....... 

turned out and have continued the cultivation of the estate for the present. 
I have here letters by the last mail since my departure from the colony, givinj; 
·me an.account of the attempt to reduce the wages since I left; they are cer-
tainly much less favourable than I expected; a considerable amount of ill-
feeling appears to have bet'n excited among the labourers by the attempt, and 
numerous incendiary nres bave oecurred. The first letter was sent me with a 
petition from the llianters of Berbice generally. It was written by Mr. Laig, te_fnlm .... __ 
who is one of tlle largest resident proprietors in the West Indies. I believe he "~e .... id.nl pro

.says, " Since you left tbis, things have gradually become worse, and they at this prieIor ID - .... 

moment wear a most alarming aspect. There is no money in the place to pay 
wages, and on DO estate is tbere any regular labour going on; with the excep-
tion of a few Coolies and Portuguese, there are hardly any labourers who have· 
tab'n tbe reduced Reale of wages, and every day adds to the number of what, ( 
fear, we must admit to be incendiary fires. Provisions are becoming scarce; very 
few of the merchants possess the means of importing from America; and unleSll 
the bnnl<s resume business, and make money more easy for mercantile pnr-
l!0ses, there is no saying how soon we may find ourselves in a state of famine. 
So ~Ollg a8 the peo!,le have enough to eat, they may remain idle, without 
l'Ommg to open acts of in8ubordination; but if they ,Africans, Coolies, Porta-
guese, and (,'rt'ol~.) begin to fecI the pinch of hunger, there is no lIBying to 
what extent of 1I'lolenre they may procet'd. 1 have ht:ard of many threatening 
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spe<-ehes made by the prople, but 118 y"t there hos bef.n no (witienCl" to 
prove any QOO of the many cases of iuct'ndiarism. No one can conceiv{' 
tbe state of anxiety in which we are now placed; the loss we mu~t o.1l 
suffer is few1ul to contemplate; but the dMbrer W6 are physically placed in 
is tbe most appallin~." Tbat is a Idter from one of the leading planters 
in the colony dated the 25th of January 1848. The accounts from my 01'0 

attornl'Y, who is a !\,entleman of great re!lpectabilitr. are quite oonfinnatory 
of tbat accouut. He states, "The immigrants are at work cont.entedl)" at the 
reduction you made; viz., of a • bit' oif eacb task, and cousid{'r the matter (Iuite 
settled; and until I see more certainty of success e16ewhere, I do not think. it 
would he wise to disturb them. J t is a most IIIIxioU8 time. I am inclimod to 
tbink we must assume a more imperative tone; they are begiuning to take it 
for ~anted tkat tite country is to be tlleir own, in wLien Dotion they have been 
~onfirmed by emissaries from Demerara urging them to hold Gut; and, con
sequently, on the West coast they now give lIut that they will not work at a.I1, 
even if a guilder is oJfered them; that they will go tG thdr owu grouDd~. ) feu 
the movements of the missionaries rather tend towarlh the same end, in their 

S,rely of the Whit.. advocacy of the renting system." He says, .. I think tbe safety of the white. 
!--::."";.:!!,::;:t depends very much upon the want of union ill the different races of lubourers. 
C,...le and ImmlgtoBt and I should be glad to 8L'e some more Madeira.nt'se, and. if p08l'ible, (:lIIDese 
I.a_. coming in; the Coolies too would always hold by the whit_ This isl\fonuRY. 

• and we hoped the week would have commenced by a return to work; but De 
Yry informs me. there is no work doing at Providence, aud Done at Everton, 
though at the latter place they have been paid their lIlTears and offert'd B 

guilder for increased task." That letter is on the 17th of January 1848 • 
. Writing on the 2d of February, be says, "I wilih 1 could send you Ii rt'IlOrt of 
any improvement in affairs here, but there i8 nonE', unlesa..the faet of the ~trike 
being more general and tbe dearth of mOllE'Y more ('Oluplete ean be considered 
such. We are still bolding out for a reduction, and the nt'groes more obstillRte 
than ever. Even on estates where they bad been working at tbe guilder rates 
(as at Cam'field and Lochaber), they have struck,and are making common cause 
of it. It is more than a question of wages with them; tAMe is til bad spirit 
abroad amtmgBt them; tluy seem resolved to halltJ possessi_ 0/ till! estlllu 
themsel1·t!s, and Me combinmg togetiter to effect thU object." .. You will per
ceive by the GO\fernor's proclamations, bow extensive the fires have been in 
Demerara. We have been greatly alarmed in town by the burning of a store 
in the front dam, by which Mr. Hart aud bis family were within an ace of 
being burnt to death. The fire was put both in front and bt:hind tbe house, 
and the destruction Wag most complete; nothing whatever saved, not E'Vl'n a 
suit of clothes. Twq other attempts were made, but the fire Wall ui.covered 
in time; viz., at O'Donaghuc's and Ferguson's store. I can !lordly sUPllUse 
tllis finc collntry is to be gitlfn over to the 1l£!J1·()(!8. 1 am intelTUpted by the 
entrance of a negro qifuing to rent Waterloo," which is an estate belonging ta 
a friend of mine. I bave also one other letter from the manager of my e:;tatf>, 
which 1 should wi~b to read, as it shows the actual progress mado in the 
reduction of wages. He says, .. I cannot give you any information as regarUs 
other properties, except that little or nothing has been done on any of them. 

O.od cODduet.flhe The symptoms of a turn-out which were visible on your last visit Wt'I'e fuUy con
.African Im .. ;g" .. ". firmed iu the ensuing week by a general muster of the AJricfU18 and Kro<Ymen, 

at lite redu.cti(M if 4 d. They evinced a good r"ding at the same time, and 
commenced to plant provisions at once: thus showing tllat they Wf'fe satisti"d 
at the change, and eudeavouring to make the best of it by their industry in 
their spare time. This continued nntil last week. when, unfortunatt'iy, the 
money was exhausted; and as no new credit has been opened a total stol'page 
would have takl'D place bad Mr. Winter not sent me up a supply of provisions, 
which I hope will enable me to proceed. On mature consideration, I think it 
was a pity your proposal to tbe people was not 8 d. instead of 4 d., as I think 
that it might have been carned. In cane cutting 1 am attempting to get 16 
feet for I s. a d. (instead of 211. 1 d. as formerly) with partial sue~~. If 

/ ..... ds il'C1'C availuble to pay them regular'!! 1 Ct)ft/d effect aI'!Jthing ;n rcaso. 
v.'itk tlte immigrtmts. This will be a reduction of 34 per cent. in cane cuttin~. 
In e"ery other department 4 d. has eeen faithfully deducted, and you may 

Jlod «mduet ofth. depend on Sf'eing the result in the pay list. I "ave 'lWt, /w_r, had moe ~TI'{Jle 
c .... 1< negro... at WfJrk yet, nor do 1 see Ike least disposition RUj»ccd 10 at:t:tpl flj-tloe redu",.d rate. 

Witho, 
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Without them we shall soon be in a bad· enough state; for though I may 
maD age to make sugar without them, it is only by stopping every other de
Icription of field work that I can do so. This will !lOon tell on this year's 
crop. TM pefJpie seem to me 10 kmJe on it/e. tkat b!f st01llii'llg (Jut tkey will loon 
get the estatea into their _If kaJUls; and with this ill view it is probable their 
opposition may be protracted. The numerous incendiary fires, and the disposi
tion to intimidate the Africans wmich they have evinced, show that a large 
amount of ill feeling accompanies it. A CM"!J11 IW f1l;o of people would dQ mlJ1"C ImportaD<e oflh. 

to t.ml lhe Beale in _ f(1JOour lfum anything e~. My canes, you are aware, ::.a:j:':i~"'or 
are sprouting, and consequently losing sugardru1y. I am going to try to • 
grind." This ill the resident manager Upoll my estate. The former letter was 
from the attorney, who resides in tile town. 

Your House will observe. from this statement, the general. mom.l effect of the 
introduction of immigrants into the colony of British Guiana is far beyond 
the value of the additional labour which tiley absolutely give to tile industry 
of the colony. 

Mr. Barkly, in answer to a question (10795), "The pr __ nce of.a few 
Africans, Coolies, and Portuguese on this occasion proved the salvation of the 
colony?" answers, "I tilink entirely: the Planters themselves attribute the 
preservation of their lives to it. In one of tile letters they say, tilat the 

. different races in the colouy is one great cause of tile confidence they feel in 
tht"ir personal safety. They look on the Portuguese and COOlies 88 their 
friends in any 8truggle which might take place. I have always treated tile 
mornl effects of immigration as being far greater tilan tile actual effects of til. 
addition to tile labour." . 

)lr. Barkly furthf'x states, that by the latest intelligence, the unanimous 
. account of all the Planters is, tilat not ODe creole had retumed Iio his work. 
Mr. Darkly tilen shows the great 10511 tilat must necessarily accrue, not only 
this year, but in future years, from tilis interruption of labour. He is asked, 
if upon a general consideration of matters he thinks, that should wages be 
reduced 25 per cent., sugar could be grown in competition witil the slave 
labour sugar? He answers, " Not with other things remainiug the same; not 
\\ith the present want of continuous good labour and the high charges to which 
we are consequently exposed." 

CUBA. 

Mr. Barkly having stated that he had been six mouths in Cuba, tile result 
of the inquirno.s he made was, that Muscovado Sugar in 1842 and 1843 cost C • .tofprcd .. bIg 

from 4l. to 61. 108. in the island of Cuba; and that, in 1844, before the Saga<. 
Dlarket price of J:-'oreign Sugar was disturbed by the alteration of the duties 
here, the a~rage price of the three previous years of the quality of Muscovado 
Sugar was about 88. a cwt. He assumes, therefore, that if 88. II. cwt. was a 
profitable price, tile bare cost of productioD. probably could not be more than 
61. 108. 9. ton. He had information respecting the very best estate in Cuba, 
on the south side of the ishmd, which produced upwards of 3,000 hogsheads; 
according to that statement of the expenditure of tile estate. the cost of pro-
duction would appeal' to ... be 38. 9 d. a cwt., no deduction being made, however, 
for wear and tt'ar of slavE'S, or anything of that kind. He tilinks the fairest 
criterion is tilat which he has. st't forth, that 81. a ton was certai~ly II. retUu- £.8 per ..... "ma
nl'rating price in Cuba before the demand was disturbed by the chan!!e of ·5."~ priu (0' 

d ti' h . h' ffi " • '" _mCubo. . U e8 ere, smcc t at pnce was su Clent to l;tlmulate a vastly lllcreased 
production. 

Mr. Barkly's evidence on this point is very much corroborated by It Despatch 
which has been laid before Your Committee, addresSfii by Consul-General c.m.nl-<k_ 
Crawford, from Havannah. to Viscount Palmerston. Having bren instructed C",wford. 

to. furnis~ with the ll'$t practicable delay information on the following points, 
Wlt~ a VIe"'. to the eonte.Dlplated inquiry into tile distl"l'SS of the British West 
In~ Colomes, nllmely, first the t'xtent and cost of Slave Cultivation in Cuba, Cuba,"- .ulti •• _ 

statIng. as ~early as may be possible the estimated costs of different operations ofoala. 

of cultIvation and manufacture of Sugar which mak~ up the total cost to the 
produCt"r; RCOndlr, whether IIny, and what proportion of any. of tile Sugar 
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produced is raised by Free Labour, working for woges or otherwi!le; thirdly, 
the cost of the given quantity of work by Slaves or Freemm at Cuba. 

He writes, that the extent of the cultivation of Sugar in the island of Cuba 
is, at this present time, oreater tAa" it ever Iuu been, and it ill increasing in 
proportion lIS the cultivation of Coffce is decreased upon the older and long
cultivated portion of the island. He saya the expenses of producing Sugar 
and bringing it to market from Havannah, or any other shipping port, amount 
altogetber to about 88. 9, Ii. per cwt., or 88. sterling per 100 Ibs., exclusive of 
the package. None of the Sugar of thia island ill produced by Free Lllbour, 
working for wages, or otherwise. The cost of clearing and planting 33 English 
acres of land is from 300 I. to 360 I. sterling; the land thus planted generally 
produces, after 15 months, its first crop, 400 boxes of 400 Ihs. (about 71 tons:) 
The average of the first 10 years' produce would be about 300 boxes (about 
54 tons); the second 10 years, after its clearing and first planting, vields only 
about 200 boxes of four quintals of Sugar; consequently new lands are con
stantly brought into cultivation, and new estates being formed. If the clear
ing and planting can be performed by the slaves of the proprietor without the 
assistance of hired gangs, the cost of raising the Sugars to be brought to 
market would not amount to more than 78. sterling per 100 Ibs., ahout 
78. 86 d. per cm. He states, that the price of a good sound middle-a.:.lI'd slave 
for Sugar cultivation is from 100 I. to 1601. sterling. Five years ago the be8t 
hand would not have been worth more than 80 I. sterling anywhere on the 
island. He says the average duration of life amongst the slaves does not 
exceed 20 years of labour. The present state of the Sugar cultivation in Cuba 
is prosperous generally, especially to the eastward of Havannah. He soys the 
direct taxes uJlQn Sugar are the leasn08, which amount to about 1 8. on the 
100 Ibs. of Sugar. -

Consul-General Crawford's statement is confirmed in a remarkable d£'gree by 
a Despatch of Her Majesty's Commissioners, Messrs. Kennedy and Dalrymple, 
addressed to Viscount Palmerston, and dated Havannah, March 9th, lA47. 
These Commissioners state, that if the present price of Sugar continue, there 
would be such SfJ'Ong inducements for an extended cultivation, and in con
sequence such a demand for labour 811 would make the slave-dealers and otile", 
to run all ri~ks whatever to supply it; the returns afforded tbe Plante"' now 
are such as to make u.. astonished that they do not draw even a greater 
number of persons to engage in its production. To give an i.lea of its 
character, we may mention a case, which ill notorious, of an estate (one of the 
newest formed,) this estate consisting of about 60 caballeries, or 2,000 acres, 
at a thousand dollars per caballero, may be valued at 60,000 dollars; the 
buildings and machinery may be valued at another like sum, which is extreme; 
there are about 400 negroes who were bought two years since, who might have 
been bought one with another at 400 dollars per head; though, 88 tbe owner 
imported them himself from Africa, they perhaps did not. cost him one fourth of 
that sum; estimated value 160,000 dollars of this; land, 60,000 dollars; build
ing, 60,000 dollars; negroes, 160,000 dollars; maintenance of same, and wages 
of overseers, &c. 20,000 dollars; total, 300,000 dollars. He baa this year a 
crop of Sugar amounting to no less than 10,000 boxet', which at 15 dollal"!l 
a box, will give him a return of 150,000 dollars; 80 that in two years he will' 
reimburse more than the whole of the outlay. 

On the last day that Your Committee sat, Mr. Greene, on hill re·examina
tion, read an account, dated Havannah, 27th February 1848, arri>'ed by the 
last packet, the" Dee," the latest date of any advices from Havannah in this 
country; it says, "The merchants here are in tbe midst of business, shippin!1 
sugar do!! and night, and labour is in great demand; the harbour is crowded 
with shipping; the contrast to our own colonies is great indeed." 

Writing again on the 9th of April 1847, Her MajestY-I< Commissioner!! at 
Havannah say, "We have tbe honour to report that we have not heard of any 
vessel having come to any port of this island during the last month from the
coast of Africa, neither do we know directly of anyone having been dispatched 
intended 'for slave trade; but we are «:redibly informed that no fewer than 
seven have lately sailed for that pUrpo.!e and that Ileveral others are fitting out. 
The great demand for slaves in Ihe present pwrTtilHU pr'!fill W be derived by the 
cut/it'lltion tif Sugar will of a certainty induce those parties to encounter every 

ri8k 
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risk to obtain the labourers, and accordingly a continued vigilance will be 
therefore necessary to defeat their practices affheretofore." 

Consul-General Crawford, on the 5th of November last, in a Despatch 
addre~sed to Viscount Palmerston, writes: "In laying before your Lordship 
the copy of a translation of a communication which has just been made by his 
Excellency the Captain-general to the Mixed Court of Justice in relation to the 
appearance of 106 negroes recentl" landed from the Coast of Africa, at or near 
to Trinidad on the south side of the island, 1 have the honour of reporting' 
that the cargo is said to have consisted of 230 or 240 in all; they were all very I.e."" .. or .mve bade 

YOllng, an(l many of them were mere children, said to have been brought by m Cuba. 

a schooner or brigantine, which has disappeared, probably sunk. or set fire to. 
The Governor of Trinidad, Monsieur Heelera da Vila, was implicated in this Conn!,..."" or the 

criminal and detestable act, 80 that he was to have been superseded, and Gov.mor ofTrioidad. 

Brigadier Salas was under orders to relieve him. But Monsieur Heelera de 
Vila having, as it is supposed, been able to satisfy the Captain-General (O'Don-
nel) that he had not connived at this infraction of the treaty of the Penal 
Law, has been continued in the government of the Trinidad district. 

Mr. Consul Cowper, writing from Pernambuco on the 12th of February 1848, P ..... mbuco, 

!ltntes that the extent of land under sugar cultivation in the province of Per. Sugor cultivo"." 

nambuco was upwards of 200 square leagues, and produced during the last 
harvest, euding 30th October 1847, 61,000 tons of sugar, valued at 768,600 I 
besides considerable quantities of rum and molasses. Forty thousand slaves F.rty .hou..oo ,10,,," 

were employt-d in the production of at least 56,000 tons, valued at 706,000 I., employed. 

at a cost to the proprietors of 350,000 I., or one-half of the gross produce. 
Mr. Cowper reckons the value of a slave at 450 dollars, and states that free 

labour is cheaper than slave labour in the colony, the wages of men being 
10~d. per diem, without food; but at the same time he states tllat very few 
freemen are employed in the province; that the sugar produced by free labour 
is· certainly less than 10 per cent. of the whole production. He says the rela
tion of slave to the proprietary hodies is that of absolute subjection; the law 
even makes an exception against them as regards the punishment of death. 
He says nothing can be more rigorous, nothing more irresponsible than the Conditio. of U .. ,Ia, •• 
power of the proprietary body over the slave; his social happiness, his very at P.rnambuco. 

existence lie in his master's bands. Notwithstanding this, both tranquillity 
and security to property exist; anything to the contrary has no relation to 
slavery, but to political faction fomented by bad government. 

There is a general tax of three per cent. on all land under cultivation, and in 
that light it may be termed Ill! a tax on sugar, but the only direct impost on 
that production is an export of 10 per cent. on an average weekly valuation, 
amounting to 4)d. on each case of 50 to 60 arobas. which is 321. English, 
and Id. upon every box of 16 to 20 ditto; id. per barrel of seven to eight 
ditto, and l d. upon a bag of five arobas. 

Mr. Barkly gives his reasons, to which Your Committee would beg leave to 
call your attention, for ascribing the ruinous fall in the price of sugar at the 
prest'nt time to other cauSl's than those oC the monetary crisis. 

H 10822. You are not induced by Lord Grey's despatch of the 22d of Decem
ber IS"7 to ascribe the fall in tIle price of sugar to the same causes that have • 
reduced the prices of other tbings I-I have already ascribed part of the de. Mr. Barkly'. "n .... 
dille to other causes. J think more than half of the decline certainly was fu

d 
r RO!' :",,~~ing ,be! 

'b bI h " . f'" I nT' h 'P .... "ron ~ ~"t .. , nttn uta e to t e excessive Importation 0 10reJgn sugar ast year. .. It plaotation SU,,"' In ••• 

respect to the faU upon two other articles which has been insisted upon, 1 have Bog"'. ma~k •• t. the 

seen a speech of Sir Cbarleg Wood, in which I see he insists, as well as Lord ..... tary .,w .. 
{trey. upon tbe fall in the prices of other articles which he adduces as being 
equal to tb~ fall in sugar. That struck me as not quite a candid liue of argu~ 
ment, because neither the Cbancellor of the Exchequer nor Lord Grey can 
imagine that it was produced by the same famine and causes which produced 
the decline in sugar, and if not it does not bear upon the question at all. 
Neither of them supposes that sugar will recover its price; they must be aware 
that one of the objects of the admission of slave sugar was to reduce the price. 
I think Sir Charles Wood mentioned sago, rice, and indigo; the two first. as 

.!.','ery one will Sl't', I think, fonned part of the food question. There was a 
~('arcity and a high price of corn, and an over-importation of rice, and such an 
imignHicnnt article as SlIgo; afterwards we had a lower price of com, and the 
price of tbose nrticles fl'll very rapidly. Then, with respect to indigo, at first 

0.;2. P sight 
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Iligllt'thai does not appear 80 pn,.y to understand; but as Lord Gl't·y hll" n~ain . 
insistpd upon that fall iu the p~ce of ind4,ro, I have bf'en 1'llthM' led to look 
into the circuni~tanccs of the ('.ru;t~, and I find that last year the importution of 
indigo was more than in prpviotls yean; there was an iner!'a~!', I think, of 
2,000 01' 3,000 c"..t. over the importation of previous years. 

"10323. On au importation of ahout 71,000 cwt.'-Yes, there \\'IIS an 
increase of 2,"49 cwt. on an importation of 71,000 ('wt., and at the SIlml' tim!' 
there ",pr{' caus{'s in operation which reduCt'd the consulnption of indi!«n, 
especially the falling-off in our cotton manufacture. Owing to the gcn .... al 
distrpss of t!te country, and the high price of cotton, the con~umption of cot. 
ton last year was vpry much less, and therefore the consumption of iudi!," fOI' 
dying cotton would faU off; cotton fell olf from 30,000 bags a week to 2~,OOO 
bags per we{'k last year; a.nd thf're is also this remarij:ahle f8ct in connl'xion 
with it, that that fall is nearly marle up at the present time, and tht' priee is 
expected to be quite as high as it was at the next quarterly sale. 

" 10824. The price of indigo, it appears, only fell five per cent., inclutlin~ the 
losses on both sides of the water r-There was some evidence to that eJfl'et, I 
believe, given by a gentleman who understood the qut'stion, M T. All'xtlJld"r. 
It is expected thnt at the next quarterly sale the prim! will be as high ag-nin.a, 
it was previous to the reduction; that certainly is not the case with sugar, 

« I 0!i25. That is in the face of an incl't'ased supply and a retluced demand'? 
-Yes. -

'" I 0826. Whereas tht· ca.~e of sugar is just the ('on verse of that r - Y ""'; the 
supply was not quite equal to the demand. 

" I U82;. Which demand has been very much increased in the yt'8r )8olj? 
-Yes. ' 

.. 10828. That is to say, the supply of British sugar has nOt been IlClual to the 
demand; but the market has been inunilatro by a supply of foreign sugar, 
under the Bill of 18461-1 think so, certainly; under that Bill, and also uuder 
the operation of other causes which I fear will still continue. One of the 
effects of that Bill W88 to send a large part of the sugar trade to this country.· 
Last year, unfortunately, from the state of money matters on the Continent, 
there were not the same facilities for getting rid of that extra supply; tuere 
was no credit, and no meanll of buying sugar for exportation, therefore it hatl 
:Ii 'Worse effecSt than it otherwise would have bad upon the pricet here. I aIR 

afraid that will be repeated thi8 year, in consequence of the disturhl1llceA< 
which have recently occurred in Europe. Waut of confidence will indncc the 
I'Janters of .Cuba to send almost all their ~ugar here; both those which nre 
bought by agents in Europe, and those shipped by planters, will almost aU 
come here; and there will be no vent for them, on account of the dedille of 
credit on tht, continent of Europe; and we shall bc again inundated by an 
immense supply of sugar. . 

'" ro1\29. Is not there a still more self·evident proof that itiB the Aet of 1846 
which has reduced the plice of British colonial sugar, in the circumstance that 
foreign sugar has maintained its price ",hile British sugar has fallen I:.! I. a ton ? 
-Yes; I tbink that is quite a conclusive argument upon the subject, because 
the price of foreign sugar, before the alteration in the duties by til., Bill in 
1846 was known, W88 almost the same as it is now, "'bile our prices have been 
reduced about 12 l, II. ton. I think it is only fair that eTery party should 
admit that the fall in price h88 been induced by the Act of 1846, and that it 
was really intended that the price should be so reducro." 

Mr. Barkly also observes, in answer to Lord Grey's despatch of December 
1847, in which he seb 'forth that Parliament has gone fur in doing all that can 
be done, by well-considered measures, to mitigate the distress of the colony; 
and that with this view Parliament has already relieved the West Indian 
Planter and .Merchants of a charge whick W88 set forth by them to be equiva.
lent to 58. a cwt. on the production of Sugar, by removing the I'e.strictions 

Fallacy of ever imagln. on the colonial trade in the United States. He does not apprehend, that by 
~ 5:;/.:;;wt.::::::"d free trade in lumber and pro,-WOIl8, he has derived a benefit in cheapening 
ifl'~~bcrand"';r.. the supplies equal to 58. II. cw!. or to anything like it. And he gives a con-
,l,io... Blueive reason for 50 saying, inasmuch as his supplies, of every description, 

do not amount to more than 4 •. 4d. a cwt., and that they are Dot all Ameri
can supplies; they include coals, repairs of machinery, and manufactures of 
an sorts, mostly sent from England. He is asked if previoUil to Emancipation 

the 
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the British colonies were not able to grow Sugar as clu"ap II~ the slave colo
nif'~; he answers, that he thinks he hIlS shown that by the evidence he ga.e to 
a Committee which sat in 1842. On his estate SUg'.u- was grown at the rate 
of 68. II cwt. up to the end of the apprenticeship; and in his opinion, taking 
the average of foreign countri<'K, they cannot produce Sugars cheaper than 
that now. Speaking of the soil and climate of the colonies with which he is 
lI<'quainted (namdy, British Guiatu! and Trinidad), he says, he thinks thej are 
more fa\,ourable for growing Sugar than any other countries in the world. 
H" dol'S not think that IIny country in the world has the same advantages that Th~loealad, .... g .. of 

B .. h G' h' .1' S h I fr h I 1 f h' B,,'i,h 0",." sod rltis ,mana as ill prouucmg ugar c cap y, om t e eve nature 0 t e fiiWdad for prod"clog 

country, the n!li,ersal facility of communication by water, the great average Sugar. 

fertility of tile soil, also of the climate. They have two rainy SeasOllS in 
Olliana, which is a great advantage; it is the want of that, which, he imagines, 
raist's the co~t of production so much in India. Trinidad has more fertile 
80il ilL parts than i~ to De found in any part of the world. He should think' 
Ih" southerly part of Trinidad is the finest country in the world for Sugar cul-
tivation. .' 

They have a depth of 18 feet of alluvial and decayed v!'getable matter, but 
the average fertility of Trinidad is not greater than that of Guiana. . 

lIe is askE-d if, as far as his observation goes, the British Planters have not 
reallily adopte<i all improvements in machinery and agricultural implements 
that suggest themselves. He answers, "I think they have been doing 80 for 
yl'arl; past. They have seen that their only chance of safety under the compe- G,,~t exerlion .. n{ tb" 

tition to which t~ey have been great! r expose~ firs~ v?th In?ia, then with ;:.!!.Wll"',ri::';;.r;.:: 
Jree-Iabour countnt's, then slave colQIDcs, conSIsted m llnpronng the process by machin.ry, agdcul

of manufactures, dimi!lishing_ the quantity of manual labour required in pro- .urallmplemeu • ., Ikc. 

tluC'ing Sugar." 
He says he bas always seen even too great a disposition in the managers. 

-of ('statl's to go to expense in introducing improvements of that kind before 
they have hren fairly tested. I think the quantity of machinery. and the 
Humber of patents and inventions tried in tIle "Vest Indies, is quite extraordi. 
nary. He tells the Committe.e that his plant is equal to a far larger produc-
· tion than he is able to lind labour to meet it. That it was producing between 
600 and iOO hogsheads up to the period of Emancipation, and therefore it 
wouM take off double the crop it is doing at present. He is asked if, as far 
RS his observation goes, the estates of residents in England are worse culti-

· vaterl, and have less energy. less capital applied to them, than the estates of 
· tho~e who are resident. He answers, .. that he thinks, certainly they are not; Ab.."...,I.m not ... of 

thnt the estales of absentees are better cultivated, because, generally speaking, :":-~ .O~dL~"'" 
they are possessed of more capital; and the great question during the last few Iudi': ,,' ... 

year8, has been the expenditure of capital. The estates have not supported 
· themselves, and therefore the resident proprietors have Dot been in a position 
·to keep uptbe cultivation 80 high as many absentees. He does not think 
absenteeism is one of the causes that can be brought forward for the distress 

,0£ the West Indies." 

SLAVE-GROWN SUGAR IN PORTO RICO. 

Your Committee submit an t'xtract from a statement of Mr. Overmann, a 
planter, resident in Porto Rico,.as te the growth of sugar in that island, com-
municated by the Colonial Office:- . 

. "The island of Porto Rico has about 400,000. inhabitants, of which 4ii,DOO 
are slaves. There are 400 su~ar estates worked, I should say by about 20,000 
nl'groe.s, and they make 100,000 hhds. of sugar, which is yet manufactured in 
,the most common way by cattle mills, and I do not thiuk there are more than 
~H st .. am-mills in the island . 

•. They have likewise only few wind, arid still less water mills. The larger 
.. statt·s ean make sugar at about 60 to 75 etB. per 100 Ibs. (2a. 9d. to 3s. i d. 
a ewt.) taking, of course, the amount for the molasses and rum (if they make 

0.3 2• P!l any 
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any) against I>art of thl" expenses; but smaller estates, with perhaps not suffi. 
cient lands, or badly conducted. cannot do it at 1(>88 than I, to 2 dollars 
(6 I • . 10 j d. to 9 s. 3 j d. per cwt.), as there are many expen~(>s, whirll weigh 
heaVIer on smaller estatl"s; but, of wurst', much dl'pends on the situation of 
the. estate and the fertility of the soil, and the manner in which it is taken care 
of, the canl"S requiring to be kept very cll"an of weeds and grass. 

" An ('state of 360 acres of canes will generally have about 300 acres to bll 
cut, and they will yield-

, 
Dollars. Dollal'll. Sterling .. 

" 1,000,000 lb •. sugar at 3 dollars (14 •. 2 d. pe1cwt.) . - 30,000 £. 6,~50 -
80,000 gallons mola" .... , 12 cts. (6 d.) - - - . 9,000 IJ87~ -

Grees Crop - - - - - 39,flOO S,02.i -
1'be expenses would be about the following-

Salary for manager - . - . . 1,000 
2 overseers - - - . - - - 1,000 
1,000 hbds., three dollars - . . - 3,000 
Maintenance of120 negroes (slaves) - - 7,000 
Repairing of buildings - - - - 1,000 
Doctor's fee - - - - - . 300 
Cane-cutting . - - - - - SOt) 
Unforeseen expenses . - - - - 6t1fl 

14,lIOO :I.(t20 16 

Would leave - - - - - I ..2;',00(1 £.6,208 a 

which would give 11 very good interest on the money invested. The ~Iave 
population is decreasing in Porto Rico about one to one and a half a year, owing 
to the great scarcity of women; the proportion of men to wompn is about three 
to one. Another thing which I have omitted to observe is, that it (it'pend>! 
very much when the canes ought to be cut, as if they are cut one month too 
soon or one month too late they will yield from 20 to 25'/. less sugar. This i~ 
a very es~ential point; a new managl"r on an estate, even if he is perhaps IL man 
of better knowledge than the former one, will very likely, by taking off the 
first crop, make a difference of 12 to 15"10 in the quantity of sugar the other 
would have produced, to the disadvantage of the owner. I have seen cane fields 
in wet lands which were not cut in time, and which were only cut after the 
rains commenced, and they only produced one half of that which they would 
have given a month sooner, as the juice of the cane became very watery, and 
would, in some instances, not even granulate. As on a large estate all canes 
cannot be cut when they ought to be, very much is lost in this way by the 
owner; but that is a tlling that cannot be helped. It has bcen observed in 
Porto Rico that those canes cut from February till May yield about 1 j to '20"/.. 
more than those cut in January and June or later. It is, therefore, a great. 
advantage if an estate can take off the crop in the months mentioned." 

DEMERARA. 

Thomas Naghten, esq., proprietor in Demerara, and a West India merchant. 
who, and his mther before him, had been in possession of their estates for 
30 years, put in this tabular statement of the result~ of the cultivation of their 
three estates in the colony of British Guiana, during slavery, apprenticeship, 
and freedom, exclID'ive of intere:st in capital:-
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STATEMENT of tbe Retulu or the CULTIVATIOJl or Three Sugar Estate&, .ituated In the Colouyof Britil4 Guiana, during SLAT Bay, 
ApPIt-&1fTICBIHlP. and FllEal){). (exclutlve of IntereJt on Capital)~ 

SLAV ER Y . 
• 

Hhd •. Net Wl'ight Total GroM AmOllut Proceeds Other P.roeeed!, COitar 
- of 01 ~et .. ed of iuellldiog Raat Produciug 

Sni!'U'. SOpl'. lIz_ mCrop. 8D8'ar ... aodM_ SUp:r6 

I C •• I. "...lbz. 
PU,f!{TATXOli Go].]) •• FLBBe.: 

£. II. d. l- I. d. l- II. d. £. ,. J. l- II. fl. 

li\2Zi - - - ::1 6,091 O!lO .,800 16 - 12,108 It 6 7,843 19 10 4,2114 12 8 - - -,"00 - - - 6,102 3 7 ",663 11 8 10,107 16 :; 11,636 7 4 3,.71 9 I About "". 
H''l1 - - - ~20 7,100 0 6 6,111 1ft - 13.139 3 • 0,314 18 9 S,tUS 4 7 per ..... 
IW18 - - - ;1 8,12fl SII.; 6,418 17 4 1l~1 12 1 8,414 11 11 S.IU7 - II - - -

iI7,616 1I iI 19,1lM :; - 4V,s81 4 4 82,109 17 10 14,'71 6 6 6,482 18 6 

~ 
PL4STJ''l'lOllC CAlIBlfIBLDS: 

lA26 . - - 670 8.5al 1 16 6,117 611 1.,71l1! 2 7 11.911 " 5 2.846 16 2 
} Aooot { 1"26 - - - 650 8,167 0 4 5._ 9 6 J2tf~1 li - 9,726 610 2,915 18 2 o •. ~per lRt!7 - - - "''10 8.~70 3118 .• ,184 1I 10 14,1l3O 11 10 11.616 19 6 3,314 12 4 

18'28 - - . &:Ill 7,936 0 4 a,um 11 )0 12,681 16 4 0.- I 10 1,644 13 6 

S.- ~,944 1 18 21,4!16 11 1 64,967 •• 9 4.",~ 14 7 11.722 - 2' 9,104c 10 11 

l'T"urrATJON COLU'1IBIA.: 
182.i - -

- 4~ I lj,732 8 9 8.3.18 12 - 9,.cs7 6 8 7,91015 5 loM610 3 
} About { l~~U - - - 450 lio,A7'l lU 4,749 5 - 8,.'J49 3 ~ 6,722 19 6 1,619 311 

8" !:t.por JR'l!7 - - - 000 6,772 S 20 4,079 4 16 1I.~ 16 - 9,445 1 4 1,783 8 8 
Ut:,l8 - - . 447 6,232 1 8 4,468 410 9~1 1 10 1,87i1 19 4 1.678 8 6 

1,S:~ I ~'.610 1 23 10,(136 6 8 3lI,M1l 12 11 81,952 1 7 11,607 11 • ]0,021 1& 4 

'!'GUL 11< •• 1. of ••• }' I 
~not" &tatol for }'our ; 6,OM 80,071 2 16 
tl!V3 (Slayery) .. j 

68,016 • • 140,108 12 - 101,307 14 - 32.800 18 - ~,5n5 4 9 

AVRRAUW Annftal}' I 
813U.927 llt>Ault of &lie Throe Ii l,6l' 11,267 8 18 U,1l!l4 -Eata.t".. - _ 

3 -I S6,826 18 6 I 8._ 4 6 I 6,300 16 I 
labout 6~. p' ewt. 

APPRENTICESHIP. 

Hhd.. Not Welgbt Total Orou Amonat Proceeds !IOther Proceed, Co.t of 
or of Received of iudtuling Rum Producing 

SUftar. Sugar. Expenses. f'ot Crop. Sugar. land Molauea.. Sugar. 

Net 

lIeftnue. 

I- ~ d. 

7,408 17 it 
6,443 ]8 9 
8,021 8 4 
5.,752 14 II 

~,626 19 4 

8,640 15 8 
6,100 15 6 

10,74;) U -
7,_ a 6 

33,..1 3 S 

e,ooB 13 8 
3,592 18 li 
7.140 11 2' 
6._ S --

21,92<1 e 

82,092 9 

!IO,5i3 1\ 

lid 

RcY8nue. 

3 

3 

4 

----.--I---I--:...--I----t---.:...--I--.:...--.~II--£-. --1---
c.1Jt. qr .. Ibz. I- I. 4. £. I. do £... _ ,. d. £... d. £... d. 

PLAlITAT[Ol{ GOLD-EN FL1UlCB.: 
]S;t.j. .. .. • tHO 8,.')19 J. ~~ 11 '1 W.Atl]9}t) 19.086 18,6 4,79.0 1 6} J 19.997 2. :) 
lK:tO 4 - .. 6110 Rr"23 2 ~7 tI.~ 8 7 ]1,.'164 - 0 12.203 8 9 0.100 11 9 About 9,1~ 11 II 
Jf\.'l1 ... .. ... 6tM) ~.illO] 3 6,&79 17 8 1S,73ft 8 10 lI,Ut'" - 2 4.tl72 8 8 6,. 6tL per l 9.1";() 11 9 
1_ - - - <116 5,016 3 8 7,44>1 11 8 1l,37~ - 11 1,4M 19 9 3,IJ17 _ 6 .wt. 8,929 8 7 

--~~~--~-~----~----~-~--~~~~~----:~~---
i,2~ 30,134 0 HI: 28,14~ l~ 6 6-1~ 9 5 42,800 7 1 18,480 9 4 9.M7 13 t sa~lSt]S n 

PI .... NT,\TIOlf C&KBPIBLD8: 

111."" - - -, BAA I 6.780 8 27 6.:1:>1 IS 6 13,OOiI "8 8,845 If! 10 4,102" 10 l "bout { 7,500 8 " 
l~!lfl • - .. i 34S i :i,1dS 0 0 6-,041 _ 6 1l,MU 1 2 7.811" 11 S,h;17]6 3 fi,.'iilH _ 3-
I.e}, - .. ..! 44131 O,(),~ V jl ~'iti 7 4 19,.7:.>6 7 8 D,l26 It) 8 3.a~ 12 - J7'~ l.!..~per 7."~"l - .. 
1- - - -11I<6 3,476 I 1 6,75i 0:; 8,303' 11 6.184 I - 3,1~4 2 11 .-~ 1,600 15 /I 

I~I: ;--i-O~~7S--0--i-l~--ill~.~---1~2--8~~-45~.4-;o--1~7--6~--90-~--S--2--6-1·-I~.:,4ij--1I-1~6----F--8,-I50---17---84--22~,8-17 4 9 

Pt.A.liTAflOl'f COLU •• U.: I 
)t(.'\.\ .. - .. 4W) 6,ttlltl 
lK.'l6 .. ... .. 400 ,5,.170 
lsa7 '" .. .. ~ I ':;,675 

- - - 2il 

o 9 
1 10 
1 II 

5 ....... II 7 
6_ 3 • 
5,a.;4 10 11 

11,259 1 6 
10.14'll 17 -
IO,s64 17 a 

8.518 8 3 
etGl7 6 8 ,_ , 3 

!I,740 IS 3 
2,1~ 11 fi 
2,766 13 .. 

0,113 911 
3,113 13 8 
6,.10 II 4 l13,~!:tperl 5,non - ~ MOl 16 8; 4,014 12 I 1,1147 4 6 Looo - -

--- --:----I~-~~I--~---:·-------I-------~I---·-----
, I,"'. 1O .. 'il1$ S 6 is,401 6 - 37,.8j8 11 3 j i8,S59 10 1 i 9.400 jI Ii 13,llS2 3 10 )4,.&i7 6 3 

14,M7 911 
]3tJ S -tt-3.023 0 1 

ToT"'RN"ltollh.~ I I ==1:=";"====1=";'====+====-
"J'hrt!\! &ta1(l. for Pour .. AAOl 1· 
Y .. " \APp",n_J v"w 11,073 0 II '4,177 14 t 11«,613 19 1 ,lot,136 19 1 I 4>l,f.36 19 0 31,7411 14 8 10,396 4 11 
"HI" .. - .. i 

--~~--~~----~----~--~~--~~---+-----A~t.4". Almsal} , I I 
B ..... I< of til. Th"'II~ 1~1 17,7611 1 I hl,M4 8 818<1,143 0 II i6,I53f. 4 II 1.11SS 3 8 
&tat.... .. .. aboRt tho I} d. 

____ J. __ -J __________ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~ __________ l. ________ ~ __ ~pw __ ._W_L __ J_ ________ .. 

10,6011 • 10 17,.:;00 1 • 
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"- Hogsheads Net Weight 

of of - Sugar. SugU. 

PLJ.Jrll'ATION GoLDEN FLBSCH: CwtJ. fT'- lb,. 

1640 · · · · · · · 3r.O 4.020 0 4 
1841 · · · · · · · 300 4,081 o 3 
18'~ · · · · · · · 300 4,278 1 26 
184' · · · · · · · 2"0 4,37~ 1U 
1"'4 · · · · · · · 27. 4,178 3 4 
1"'5 · · · · · · · 2.'')6 3,709 0 4 
1846 · · · · · · .. 134 1,9& I ~O 

1,91. 27,596 o 19 

PUJ'f'l'A'tlON CAN BPIBLDi. 

1_4il · · · · - · · 1108 3,049 3 113 
1.·11 · · · · - - · M 1,158 3]6 
184~ · · - · · · · 130 1,781 ~ 14 
1t43 · · · · · · · 108 1)012 8 16 
It'i44 · · · · - · · !Ill 1,752 3 2 
1~4.~ · · · · · · · 36 801 3 2'2 
11140 · · · · · - - 37 66tI 011 . 

711 lOpW OW 

PL'\"T "'floW COLUNBU : 

1841) · · · · · · · ltlO ',3« 11113 
1.41 · · · - · - - 1\10 2,7t':J 0 1 
1~"V: · · · · · · - 1\13 2-"67 o 14 

'"43 · · · · · - · 17~ 2.677 1110 
1~"'4 · · · · - · · ilO 3,128 1 , 
1"'--4Oi · · · - · · · 1110 2,3b3 S 22 
I~'U · · · · · - · 100 2~ 3 .. 

1,'48 18.47~ I 4 

-To1'A1. Rto.nlt of the Thna n..tat~. tvr1 s,srn 66,SOO • I' I 8nt:U \'\'61"1 (Fm.-4o.Jn) .. · · -j 

AT ..... ". A .... I _II of the Tb .... } 
.Btta....... .. .. .. .. .. .. ~I 8,O\j, 3 6 

, 

~ -:-s It , .. • }'f"ttiIIdoal" 

fllEEDOJlJ. 
--

! Othe~ Proce~dtl, 

Tl.)tal Expense&. Groea Alll.Qunt 
Proceeds of Sugar. Including Co.t or Producing 

lWcci'fetl (or Crop. !lugU. 
Rum an" Molaftes. 

£. ~ d. £. '0 d. £. I. d. £. I. d. £. I. tL 

7."49 11 4 13/l92 12 6 9,9." \I 1 3,~ I 6 · · · B,'IM 17 10 7,~SI 12 7 5,171 16 0 2,050 ]6 10 · · · 
6,294 l~ 8 6,9111]2 6 5,378 7 8 1,535 4 10 

About 6.971 10 4 7,140 3 6 6,947 - 2 1,193 5 " 24,.9d. per cwt. 6,224 14- 6 6,t87 - 2 4,694 10 do 1,41.12 .9 8 
6,80t; 6)0 7,3b3 16 8 6,488)0 - 1,8fl7 6 6 · · · 
6,720 6 6 4.787 - - 2.831 12 , 1,9% 7 10 · · · -40.804 19 - 53,400 16 9 40,044 7 6 13,411 9 3 3,',300 9 9 

= 

\ 6,782 4 6 9.002 16 , 8.lml II. 10 2,.561 , 6 · · · o,t)oo 15 2 2,:nO 4 9 ],g~1 14 , .ttI 10 9 - · · 3,02.,) 17 4 9,202 8 6 2,490. 910 706 16 8 
.4hout ! 2,827 \I 10 3,104 ID , 2,447 12 6 &7 6 10 

2,fl.')7 8 - 9,478 9 - 2.6R2 10 6 816 18 /I 
3

7
; 1141.:"'" ";I.[ 2,141 6 , 1,166 :.. .. 931 ~ - 2,,. 16 , 

2,678 17 6 1,1143 - 10 837 - 8 ,'16 - 8 --!l4,781 - 6 23.- I I 17,181 7 11 5,t'10 18 9 18,9'10 7 .. .== -
•• 653 14 10 '.5.'11) 14 0 ~.,S3 0 8 1,10':1 .5 1 l" . . I 6.124 II 4 M&114 4 ,'lilt 7 10 1,1l!1'1 6 e · . . 
.,;;.'13 12 - 4.f.5l.) & I: :1,124 7 2 7:lii I - Abool 41,016 - 6 4.941 19 10 3,:'-J..'1 19 4: 718 - 6 

. 3~ 4<1. ~' .~t. j 6,If4t lO • 4,114 - 2 3,~~ .. - @!M: 16 2 
•• IU6 6 6 4,1~) 0 .. :l.;ln4 :I 2 7:19 :I 2 
4,967 U 6 4,600 15 10 3,.501 7 9 1,160 es .. 

37,iliS 10 - 34,1119 1~ • !lti,8-;")o'J IS 4 7,34l1 I I 29m? 11 " 
= .-

I 109,800 18 /I 111,103 17 3 84,GU 13 9 211,-.00 3 6 8.',2111 16 -

15,00. 6 C! 15,800 8 2 

I 
12,007 19 I 3,706 0 I 1l,AA8 16 6 -

.... t 201. 5d. per ~wt. 

1101 16 II 
" 

lJtU(I" .. dItto 11/ • • 

Net O1\i1'l. 

£. " tL 
. 5,74.' 1 2 
· · · 61f iiI 16 

1,IM 18 ~ 

· · · 547 9 8 
· · · 

8,077 8 10 

2,310 11 10 

· · · 
179 9 t 
'Jl77 7 8 
821 1 -

· · · i · · • , 

3,.>tl8 9 61 

· · . f 
I~ 3 - I 

· - : I · · · · - ! 

· .. ! - I 

· · · 
1,264 a -

12,0-)9 10 • 

I,,gl 18 9 , 

IIlI! 16 11 

.- .,.-

Net Lo ... 

£. ,. d. 

-
407 6 8 

--
37 It 4 
-

983 0 6 . 
1,.28 6 I 

-3,300 10 A ---07& I 10 
1,.s5 16 • 

.... 770 8 II 

1,118 - 1 -
1,0" 3 10 

37. - 8 
41<8 10 " 

1,00'.l - 'lJ 
301 18 8 . 

4,.'l99 2 7 

11/031 17 7 
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Mr. Naghten stated to tbe Committee that his fathl'r gave 105,0001. for the 
Plautation Cane Fields Estate. - . _ 

Mr. Naghten was asked whether tbe position of the slave and his master had 
not been ~ntirely reversed by the emancipation of the former, and the labourer 
now bt'Come the master of the planter 1 He amwers, " In a tropical climate Labou""," 'n n lro kal 

like that of British Guiana, he is entirely our master." He is then asked the .H.,. ... ntire'y th~ 
folIol\ing questions, to which he gives his answers, upon thl) possibility of Un ....... rcUbe pl .. ter. 

proveruent in the economy of labour in British Guiana by the introduction of . 
dr.unahre, with ploughs and cattle instead of manual labour : "I am one of those 
parti(·s who do not think that we can introduce tlle plough to any extent in 
lJemt'rara; we are obliged to intel'!!ect the land with small drains, and the cattle 
tread thl'm in, and tumble down; unless we had tilo drainage we could not use DiffienltyoC •• ingth. 
the plough, whkh I do not think to be practicable at the prelit'nt moment." plough in Dem.,.,.._ 

" 8 8 ~7. Dol'S not the rain fall in enormous quantities in that country at" 
till1l'.8, sometimes something like six, or eight, or tell inches in a month 1-It is 
enormous; I beliMle as much as in any part of the world; we are beneath the 
level of the 81'a, therefore we have no fall to take off the rain excl'pt at half-tide, 
Q11d il we nad ti11fler·a,·aino,qe it would require macliiIlcry to take it off." 

He is afterwards asked if he would go on with the cultivation of bis estate if 
he could obtain an average long priCIl of 428. a cwt., equal at the present duty 
to 2f!s.? He answe1'!l, "I should go on with my I'states if I got 42 s. a cwt., if I 
could hope for more labour. It would not answer my purpose, however, to go Cnlu •• Uo'of,,,,,,, 

d In . al ... lV' h tl· fIb eonld p""",.d with. an y out more caplt to carry 1t on. It respect to Ie prICe 0 a our, obartpriceol28,.pe' 

h" saY8, "During apprenticeship we had what was calII'd a 76 hourd' task, but it cwt_ ' , 

WBS what the labourers did in four hours; for that we have given them, varying 
at dillcrent periods, from 1 B. 4d. to 28. 1 d. In cane-cutting a man will, if he 
choosl's, make a dollar a day, that is 48.2/1." Heis asked to what extent wages 
have becn reduced now, and his answer is, "\-Ve have only prop~ed to reduce P,lceofwag"" 

them; we have not .. ffected it. By the last accounts, 16 Sugar estates with 
which we are connected were at a stand still; on my own estates we had not 
done any work for six weeks when the lust mail left." 

"8832. Then in fact the cultivation is abandoned ?-It is tl'mporarily aban- O.IIi ... i"" ""1"'''' 
} , l'lI)'abandoDt'd 1l1f't'lld\'.' 

doned. .. 
"883:l. Will there be no crop next year r-l hope I shall take no crop off 

unle!!8 the negro takes lower wuges; it will be better for me to abandon my 
estate than to go on paying at the rate 1 have bl'en paying; in fact, I have 
in~truct{'d my attorney to give no more wages at the prl'ViOn8 rates." 

He ii askffi whnt reduction it is that he has pressed upon his agent. He 
says, " A reduction of about 80 per cent. I have the statement of an estate for. 
which lam the ml'rchant: it is one of the nnt'st in British Guiana, and it has 
comparatively plenty of Inbour. The estates vary vcry much in Bl'itish Guiana. 
This ill an estate situate upon the east coast of Demerara. and is one of tlie 
finest estates in British Guiana; it has II good Iloil, Rnd has always enjoyed a 
plentiful command of capital. The crop last year Wlli 690 hogsheads of sugar 
and 500 puncheons of rum, which at the present price would be about 14,0001. ; 
the expenses of the past year wI're 13,:130 I. This I believe to be lIB tine an 
estate as tb('N'is in Britllih Guiana. It fihows that under present circumstances 
it just makes its way." 

"8835. Can that estate continue to be cultivated 1-Unless the negro comes 
down in hi .. demands and takes a lower rate of wages, I suppose it will not • 

.. 8X36. What ollght that estate to bove returned at the prices of the last few 
yeal'!! I-If it had had the pricl's of last year there would have been a clear 
revenue of upwards of 14,000 I. But for the Act of 1846, the prices continuing 
what tll<'y werl', it would have yielded that." 

He is then askl'll, and gives anSWI'r5 to the following questions :-
"8843. What would you pay per head for Africans if they were apprenticed C.nditio .. an ",J.i<h 

t t- Ii ' uld be I d 'f th -~--' £ h. would be .lrul •• o you or ve yelU'S; "'0 you g a ,1 ey were apprenti=u to you lor .mba,' iu a. '''!'''''.' 
five ye8l'l', to be at the expense of 10 I.· a head for men and 1\"omen ?-I should <loo of Md.a, ... 

be vt'ry bappy to pay the expense of 10 I. a head, if I had the certainty that I 
could have their continuous labour for five years. . 

.. 8844. Would you be willing to import as many women Ill! men at the rate 
of 10 I. a bl'sd !-Yes; I do not object to women . 

.. IH'45. The fact is that the womell work as welIas the men, do not they ?
They do SOlnl'times; they cut canes bt'tter; they cut them closer. 

u·3:1· P 4 " 8846. Du 
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"8846. Do you know Messrs. Booker, Brothers, &. Co. 1-Theyare merchants 
in Demerara. 

•• 8847. You have before you II. letter addressed by thelll to Messrs. Moss l
Yes. 

.. 8848. Will you read it 7-' Gentlemen! As the • Spencer' starts to-morrow, 
we enclose a bill lading of your shipment by her; it would have been much D10re. 

but a large mud bank having formed in front of Anna Regina, the boat could 
,Unl • .-.trik ...... g only bring up a small load. 'Ve have been informed to-day that every labourer 
tire labourers. on the estate had struck, and left the copper wall full of liquor; this is the case 

with every estatll ahnost in the country, and a most deplo;able one it is: That 
is just the same character as my letters are by the last mail. 

.. 8849. That is tantamount to the ruin of the colony ?-If it continues. 
"8850. If the liquor is kept in the copper wall 24 hours, or, at all events, for 

48 hours, it is spoilt, is not it 1-1t would all sour. 
"8851. And that is one of the powers which the negro labourer has over his 

master, that he knows perfectly well that the master cannot hold out a,.,o-ainst 
bim, because if he is making sugar, to leave the liquor 48 hours will ruin the 
whole crop ?-Yes; but it is not an every.day circUDlStance their leaving the 
liquor on the copper wall; that is an extreme circumstance. I frequently get 
out a gang to cut canes; 1 get the canes to the mill-door, and then I cannot 
get labourers to grind them, and the canes will rot at the mill-door. Those 

".,.,.0 k".,.. hie...... are the'disadvantages under which we work now. We are quite at their mercy. 
""ranhothold OIlt I cannot weed my canes when they should be weeded; I cannot cut them when 
apiual him. 

they ought to be cut, and 1 cannot plant when I ought to plant. In most parts 

EnOTtnous increase of 
coluoial expenditure 
pari pnuu with a Nr ... 
refponding decreue in 
pitmt.en'iDeomea.. 

of the colony we are obliged to take two or three days to ·cut the canes, and 
sometimes it happens, after you have done all that, they will rot nt the mill
door:' 

He is asked afterwards if the taxation of Demerara is Dot very heavy, nmI if 
the colonial expenditure has not very much increased? To which he answers, 
that the colonial expenditure has very much increased. He thinks the in
crease has been about a million of dollars, as far as his recollection goes since 
1825, and that that increase of a million of dollars was from about 25,0001. 
He is then asked if the profits of the planters have not simultaneously fallen off 
about 75 per cent.? To which he answers, " I have fallen off from an income 
of 20,000/. to nothing." He is then asked if he does not Wnk that if all the 
officers of Government, beginning at the head, were to be reduced at the rate 
of about 30 per cent. in their salaries, that would have some effect in the way 
of example upon the labourers, making them more willing to submit to 

Moral e!feet u~ the reduction? He answers, "1 think it would have a good moral effect," Again 
n",,~o of • Teductioo.r he says "It would have a good moral effect upon the negro' it would con. 
offi~la18&larje!h ' ., 

vince him that it wall not the proprietor that was attempting to coerce him:' 
A most ominous corroboration is given of the solidity of this opinion of 

Governor Light. Mr, Naghten's in one of the last Despatches from Governor Light to Earl 
Grey; it is dated Government House, Demerara, 14th of February 1848, in 
which the Governor says, "In paragraph 5, allusion is made to the cessation 
from labour by the Creoles. I am sorry to say that, although tranquil, thit~ 
cessation from labour continues. Paragraph {} alludes to the fires. There 
were six in the month of January, the last on the 31st: happily none have 
been reported in this month. Paragraph 7 alludes to the temper of the Creoles 

Tempcroftlu! C...Jes being SOURED. I am of opinion THAT A VERT LARGE PROPORTIOS OF THE 
"S9Urett" 

CREOLES HAVE A DIFFERENT FEELING TOWARDS THE PLANTERS AND 
GOVERNMENT TO THAT WHICH THEY HAD FOUR OR FIVE YEARS AGO, BUT 
THIS HAS ARISEN FROM OTHER CAUSES THAN THAT OF LOW-PRICED 
LABOUR. IT IS NOT AT ALL UNCOMMON FOB REMARKS, NOT OF THB 
CIVILEST KIND, BEING MADE BY GROUPS OF CREOLES ON MEETING CAR
RIAGES AND HORSES .OF OFFICIAL MEY, TO THE EFFECT THAT THEY, THB 
PEOPLE, WERE TAXED TO PAY StrCB LUXURIES." Enclosed in tliat SlIme 
Despatch came a Petition of the Proprietary Body, and others dependent on 
the successful cultivation of the Plantations in British Guiana. They too say 
in that Petition, 

Pemi ... of the proprio-. .. It is awful to contemplate the sWe of this fine colony at this eventfll1 
... y. Awful ..... of •• h f h lab . ed d h r I 1 h 
til' coro,y. criSIS; t e temper 0 t e ourers IS sour ,an t ey lee acute y t e compe. 

tition to which the produce of their labour has been exposed with that of slav"". 
But your petitioners have no means of shielding them frolll this disadvantage, 

'~ althou"h o 
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althoull;h willing to share with them even more than their fair portion of the evils 
it has t'ntailcd, until, by rf'speclfui representations, they may be palliated or 
entirely rt'IDovcd, through the wisdom of the British Parliament. But in the 
attempt to secure tLe temporary co-operation and submission to patient endur
ance of the labouring population, and to uphold the cultivation of the colony, 
your petitioners have entirely failed; tlle planlatio-ns ore noUl, Juring tke present 
rainy weather,fast running to "a'aste, fl1l.d tRis at a timB wken lahour is 1I1Ost re
quired to ketp tRe calle cultivation free of gruss, for tke purpoae qf procuring a 
returnfrom tIle soil. ' 

" Your petitioners are paralysed at this state of things, unparalleled in the 
annals of the colony. They see their distresses and difficulties daily augmenting, 
lIud without the power, by any exertions of their own (of the want of which 
they have often been unjustly accused by parties ignorant of the nature of their 
trials) to help tbemsplves; for if your petitioners cease to cultivate their 
estatp", they become valueless and run to waste. On the other hand, if they 
continue to cultivate them under present circumstances, they must do so with 
the cl'rtainty of loss; a fact wbich is known to capitalists, who consequently 
have effectually put it beyond the power of partil's to carry into practice; so 
that whilst the struggle.to produce a. better state of things is maintained, the 
plantations are sinking into decay. 

"Your petitioners feel constrained to state to Your Honourable House, that 
if relief be not speedily extended, bl'sjdes a ruined proprietary body there will 
hl' a discuntented labouriug population pervading the once flourishing and pro
ductive province of British Guian(l.; its civil and religious institutions must 
di~appear as the inevitable consequence, and the emancipated race relapse into 
n statc of barbarll'm, which, in the course of time, may assume I!. character of 
antagonism and rapine," 

These Petitioners commence their Petition with the expression of the following 
sentiments :-

" Respectfully showeth, 
" That only a vl'ry short time has elapsed since your petitioners and others 

of their f.,llow coloni,ts addre.ssed your Honourable House by petition, setting 
forth the distress which pressed so heavily upon them, and threatened to 
invoh'e them and the colony at large in ruin, unless their prayer for remedial 
measures was promptly granted by the British Pal'liament. 

"That sin['e the said petition was forwarded for presentation to your 
Honourahle Houne the state of the colony has become highly alarming, and 
your petitiont'r~ emphatically declare portends, at no distant period, a disso
lution of the bonds by which society is held together. 

" Thnt your petitioners felt, that whilst tbey had in their petition claimed 
the support of Parliament to alleyiate their sufferings, it was nevertheless 
inculIlbent 011 thl'lIlst'lvcs to endeavour, by an equitable mode of proceeding 
towards the agricultural peasantry, still further to lessen the cost of produc
tion, in order to palliate iu some measure the disadvantage of their position in 
~avillg to COmp.,tl', for the present, with the staple prod uct$ of slave labour . 

.. l'hot ll'i(/, this objN't in vieu-, yuur petiti01lers commenced with diminishing 
the salaries of the sttlff of tile pllmtations, wl!ick, being composed of persons 
s<'1!,<ibi .. of the distressed CUliditio,. of tkei,. emp1o.,crs. ,fI.>illillgly acquiesced in tile 
mClMflre as one of paramoultt tlece.'sity; and, following up this course of pro
ceeding, propos .. d to the agricultural population a recineI'd spaie of wages for 
the t.~sks hitherto performed, or a contiuuation of the old rates of remuneration 
fur an increru;~d qUllntity of work, blls('d UpOIl tbe tariff sanctioned by the late 
gO\"('l'Uor, Sir J. C. Smith, for sevl'n hours and a half per day. 

That althou~h your petitiollt'rs have, at a vast t'xpense, brought into use 
('v"I")' practkaule auxiliary power to manual labour which m('chllUical inven
tiOIl or s .. it'uce could sugg .. -st, short of thorough drainage and· the use of the 
plough (the latter being altogether dl'pendl'nt in this colony upon the costly 
introduetiou of the former), and notwithstanding several of the malJufacturing 
operatioll!! are ffndcred II'S!< laborious by the use of some of those mechanical 
llOWI'r5 to the p ... rsons employed about the SUi!llr works, and al.o, notwitLtand
inti Ihe fI.·age .• offered b!l !lour petilioner .• ar" still ht'!Jond what tke present prices 
o{ sIIg.'ar and otlur IItllple p'rOtIIi~t .• in the IIome marhets warrant, your pt'ti
tt"!ll.'rI! r .. gret to say tnat tlmy r!lI<'rB 4at-e bun met by tke labourers fBil" /I iended 
rf'jNsal, lIud at this mouwllt an almost total ct'ssation from field labour has 

o.JJ. Q taken 
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taken place. The few estates which have any tidd or manufacturing opt'rn
tions going on, procure it only fr- immigrall' PtJrtttgufU and Coolil!4, to;:.,t"rr 
It'itlt a fMC of tlte str!ff of tltt! properties; and nell t hpy are p(>rformin~ it 
irn>gularly, under ft'ar of encountering the hostility of the creole population, 
who are ~ystl"maticany pmctn;ing a conrse of intimidation. 

.. That since the Christmas just passed lJt'veral fires have taken plat'!' of 
mt'gass logie;;, whereby those costly and indispensable builtUngs have. wilb 
their large stocks of fuel for manufacturing the produc't of the ('~tatt's. b~u 
entirely consumed; lind from the fact of no manufaeturinl!; opt'rntions heing 
carrying on at the time on any of the estates where the fil'('s hav" oecurrc.l, 
and also the remarkable ciITumstanee of their taking place at ~uch a cri.is 8S 

the present, llnd in such unparalleled rapid succession, as well as from olher 
circumstances elicited through magisterial investigation, there is little doubt of 
thf'ir !wing the work of incendiarism." 

The last Dc~patch from Governor Light to Earl Grey, dated the 18th Feb
ruary, states, 

" I am sorry to say there is a continuance of Cf'5sation frolI\ labour by the 
great majority; whatever work is done, is by the immigrants. 

011' ... mad. to labolrr- " In so~e parts of the cOllntry I have understood that off',.rs havf' bCI'n made 
." t.o tak. 011' lb. to the labourers for taking off' the standing crops at half produ('c, but wit hout 
.tnndong "opo at hall eff'ect. though in '~'an River E~!Wquibo se~eral estates have been given on'!' lH'otluCtl 1'l'Jei:Wd. ' .-.. 0 u, '" , . 
, _ to the negrops on a trial of the Metairie system. Many ,'state... lire in am,ur of 

Memori8I-of Inhabit. 
&ota, addrea8(!d to 
i.be. Court of Folicy. 

wages. but the labourers deo not apply for redress to the stipemlinry mltgistrates. 
and therefore these are happily spared from adding to the elllbarrnsJOmcnts uf 
t)le planters by sumnmry pl'O<'e.Sses . 

.. The creoles are e\"erywhcre pt'llceablc, which, after the rl'petition of incen
diarism of last month. I did not expect." 

On the 18th of January preceding, Go\"ernor Light had enelosl'd to Earl 
Grey a Memorial of certain Inhabitants of British Guiana, adllressl'd to him~df, 
and to the Court of Policy of British Guiana, in which tllL'!;e IDt'morab!c para
graphs appt>ar:-

.. The ruinous effects and result of this unequal competition urI' It!anifl'~ted 
in the aggravated di~tres~ which has already overtaken the proprietary body, 
its consequent action 011 the mercantile interests, and which must now HpeedilY 
extend to and overwhelm every other class of the inhabitants. It il a mourn
ful fruth tliat notlCithstatlding the (ollmy liM het!1l bleslJed with an abundant rrop 
for tlie pa4t year, tlie plJ8itiQ1l of Britislt Guiana ia now absolutelJl uO{)r.tt! tnllli ,t 
WM at the close of 1846, even tliouyli the crop of that !lear wll8lJeriou.,'ly airer-tt'd 
hoY the drought of tke year preceding. 

"That a vast amount of expenditure has been incurred to renovate thf\ 
cultivation and produ('e the CfOP of th~ year just passt>d; and even with the 

Colooy I •• m .... dl .. incn>ased returns' from the soil, the embarrassmcnts of the proprietary body 
• ... h~f u. ""!!"ftioo !ha. have been augmented through the ruinous dl'preciation of their Ill"O{\uec. ,,,,'" 
w ,.t ou=,lul!' "om l . L d /, 1 I' d' d' , It· 
tIle d""penBiltioD of lIi. eal-"J~!( t'tl~m an t te COIOTt.y at arge In Q more llftlslrQU8 con lIto" trul" u',ldst 
vme l'ro.id..... sufferingji'om the dispensation fJ.f Di'cilte ProvidOlce," 

Name of 
Plant&""'. 

PalmY"" -

Montrose 

L ... j~ 

Again, on the same day, Govc't'llor Light adfire,lSCs a De~patch, lllnrhd 
" Private." of which these are the Extracts given:-

"RETURN of PLA~TATlO~S on whl(~h FIRE!!: have occurred since t~ 81m Deceo.llwr ]1147. 
, 

County. 
, Opinion of BUflPnfiisry Magi!Jtndli 

Di8t:ricl. Date of Pire. PfOjleI'ty De.troyed. of IhEt DiBtrlcL 

- {F,j ES8<'quibo - I January T .... o megaso Iogi.. _1- - Th. Aot .f &. ior""di.ry ... 1m •• ' I ef!Tta-IIl; the police 011 the tr:~g of .. 

. r fugitive negro~ 

- (B,) Demerara _ f 16 - - - - AD entire range of - - UP11l.-In the middle of tbe day, 
mpgue logietJ. in three different plac~s at ODt'e. 

- (B.) Dculerara - 16 - - - Overaeer'. dwelling. - - U .... -Ar night found 08 lir. at 
house. different partlJ, to the great dan~M of 

the Jivee of the intnatt-9,. who 100t every" 
thiD~ ;: _ and ODe most .enou,Jy han ilJ 

- "."!'" ia hia shirt, 

/I. L." 

In 
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In the Bame D(>Itpatch Go'E'rnor J.igllt inclos!'! Il copy of bis Proclamation, 
in the pr"amble of which will be found thesE' words: nAnd wher6as, from the ~ ....... ~~.t>
evidence alreaay "Maim!!I, t/,ere is e!'ery )'eaJ/f)lI to believe thai tltese (Jecurrtmull "'. ...... 
are not accidental, bllt the result r:f wilful and Qrliuerotc aNi.fln, an" C'on11I'cted 
"With sam" plan or C'Omoi1Ultion for til 11 gnJunl destruction of plantation proper'y 
t""ouf/hnut tlu! colotl!!." In the same. Pro<'lamation this appeal is mntie to the 
n('gro p(·nsantTY: "How CAN YOU E~PECT THE SAME lUTE OF 'VAGES AS H"~ .r "'gor 

lTSUAL FOR MANUFACTURING A HOGSHEAD OJ' SUGAR. WHEN THAT WHICH :,~~:~ : ,!,":: 
LATELY SOLD FOR 100 DOLLARS" (20/. 168. ad.) .. WILL NOT NOW DRING briDfl60. 

60?" (101.811.44·) 
lIfr. Bnrkly is corroboratpd in & remarkable mnnnt'r upon this point by 

Dr. Ranken. the Agent of the Colony, deputed by the colony of Demerara 
to rt>present the grievanct's of that colony to Your <':ommittet'. . 

Dr. Ranken, in answer to a qu('stion, produced to th., Committt'e a Paper Dr. Rant ••. 
8howing thp number of mortgages pxecuted in the colony un !'st.ates, fmm 
the vear 1838 to 1847, inclusive. Of these 98 apppart"d to be mortgaged by A, . 

'd' , d I 16 b . , . t II ,."""" .. m "'" the rl'SI pnt propnetors, an on y y non-reSIlient propnt' .ors ; 4 I'states In .au ... of th. d ... " .... 

all; and tbe sum for which thl'y ,,"ere mortga,...<red is 1.006.783l. Thus he ofBritlabGuian .. 

iltntt·,; that there are altogether in the colony 220 sugar esta(('s. and that 
ther(' is 110 douht that the non·rp~ident PI'Opl'jptors are the most pro~perous 
iu Dt·ml'rnra. He aecounts for this by sayillg, that it is because they have 
more eupital tlmn the residents, and are able to antil theml'eivt's of any 
improvempnts whieh might take piaet'. If there is mont'y Tt'quired for the 
purpOl'W of pushing the estate in any way, it is to be had. MOlley is often 
!",anted by the poor classes of the resident proprietors, and they canuot get it. 
Thlit is not t.he case with nn estate of a non-resident propri('lor. 

Called Up<lll to stllte the remedies he would propose fOT the present dis. 
t~ss of the British West Indies, 1\Ir. Barldy stated that his own feeling was lIomedlul ......... 

th('1'e must be n prott·ction for the nt'xl two years, and that nothing less than = hy Mr. 

the alllouut of lOs. would be sufficient to induce tbe eapitali>;t here to support lot. Two ,...... pro

the (,ultivntion of the W('St Indies; thut it would be quite two years before _iODOfIO •• ; 

an y H>c\uction in the cost of growing tlwir sugar could be made by the importa-
tion of fre.h labour; if sugar could be raised 4 s. a cwt. more by bringing tht> 
duty to 10 s., many estates woult! be carried on, but he thought it would be 
H'ry unwise to give that prutl'ction for an extenued periorl to tht' Colonies. 
Ht' li;ll\e his f('·.l,ons for th • ."e opinions at great length, lind Your Commitlee &!1 extended perlO<! 
beg to refn YOll to theln IU1 givcn in Mr, Barkly's vt'ry able e,1tlence; but the ofprorecliDn ... wlto. 

opinion WIIS gmerally foundeu on the idea that a louger period of prott'ction 
than Il perio.1 of two years would induce the labourer to ru>k, and the planters 
to give higher ",n,.".. The SUUllllllry of his argument was, that if the pri<.'e of 
sugar were rai;;ed HI s. a ('wt. by a protection of 10 8. for tpn years, the 
lahourers would put the difference in theil' pockets; but that if they under-
stood that the protection was to be fOI" no longer a pt'riod than two years, then Supposed .... _.g. 

the labourer would submit to It rt'duction of wages and tbe planter would gain or thelabo<uw>. 

the dilfl'rence; but that if a 1'rotl'('tion of lOs. were not giren for two yenrs, the 
e><tntt's fmuid go altogetlll'r out of cultivation. 11k I!arklyabo !'I.'quired that 2<1. Loa ... '0 JOlla. 

I h Idb . d Ii S· . \. . b d ' h lnboudfQrboma t ley S ou e l'erlllltte to r .. lie ugar m t us country m 01\ lor onle con-' ..,.. ... p&iun. &e. 
8umption, or if he tho\lght I;etter to bring bis produce orer in the state of cane· 
juke, or concN't", on l'llyuwnt of nn equitahle duty, that all illlperlim .. nts to the 
importation of free labour~I"'. and the restricti,'ns on COlltl'llCI~ ".hould be doue 
away with; he stated that he could not now, uud!'r the laws that prt'niiled in Tri- •• A'-" ,. 

'd 1 d n_ . . b·' Ii'" ~, ~,~ .... -nl ru: au ~mt'rara, ent .. r Into a contract Wit a 6ugar rt:' n~r In urt'IDen to atrictlom upon d .• 
go out of the Colon),. He gave this remarkable statelll!:nt to the COlDlDitt!'t!, I:'t!:"'''oo of .... 

that he found hylU1 nnnlysig of the pay-list and people at work on his estate "nora. 

during the lu.st year, that the a"erage number considcr!'d workmen 011 the estate 
amount"d to 31;;; but the a.erllge number "orking daily was only ll~; that 
11.1e Il\'t'rage num!'er of days' work which eacb labourer did iu a month" as only 
t'1g:ht dlly~ and three quarters, and the average ('"rning they gt·t for a day's 
lal;<)ur was 1 s. 7 d., !lnd he reckOlll'd thnt these 3 Ui labouyt'T'S were only pqual Dalu1 • lQ 

to 90 ~ffi"ient labourers worl,iug six days in a week; tbat ~f he had bad 90 ""kh"Z-:;;:" 
m~u working six clays in lh" week, he MyS they would I.ave made his crop of _k. 

. 36H. hog;obeads, as well as by the 315 who were llrofc'ssedly his labol!r'-rs. 
1 h.at was on~ -:state. On :inother estate he hnd an an'rllge of 269 OD his 

pay hst, and thiS Illcluded t'nllgrants; a great por~ion of these were eruigTants. 
0.j1. Q ::I Out 
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Out of the~e 26!1 people there were 106 on the aV{'rage working every day; 
they did nint' days' and two-third~ of II dn~"" work durin!!; the mnnth. 'father 
more than on the otber ($tate; hut tlu',v t'arnl,d rather' k~~. TI ... r,.f"re, if 
they worked more days they worked fewt'r houri'; tht·y earned J ,f. 4 d. ill! on IIU 

average, and were equal to about 70 t'tlicient laLoul"PI'S, working oix .jllv~ in the 
wi:lt"k, with the usual tariff of labour. . 

He is a~ked to draw Ii comparison betw"en the rt'lative eonditioll of the ll('~ 
of Briti5h Guiana and the labourt'r in England: His answer is, .. that it dOI'S 

nut admit of a comparison. the labourer in Britioh Guiana is 80 ml1('h bt,tter 
off. In Barbado(·g, wht're tht're is no spare kmd, and whf're tht'V hm'e n-t!lu'.·d 
the wages to 6d. a day, the labour'f'r is far bej.trr off than in thl' En/.!lish 
cotintit'S. Tner<> is It poor-law in Briti!<h Guiana. yt·t in the colony of H('rbict'. 
during the last four Yf'ars, the average amount of money expended in the ff'iief 
of the poor has bf'en 9/. a year, and last yf'ar he helif'v('s it was iii I. ; that 
shows there is nothing like necessity. Tkere is no such thing as pov, ... t;IJ in IAe 
('oulltr,ll, and it is quite impo~Fihle that it cnn exist, because any man can 
support himself hy putting a few plantain roots into the ground. 

Mr. Barkly stated that the expenditure of the colony of Driti.h Guiana. 
previous to 183fl, which was the first year of perfect freedom, was 6(jii,:.lUI; 
dollars; in 1846 it was just double; it was 1,207,281 dollars. 

He said that it was stated in a petition preSf'nted to the Court of Policy hy 
the inhabitants of the colony, the whole value of the produce of tht' colouy t1id 
not exceed 3,500,000 dollars, not quite three times the amount of taxation; 
and ~upposing that calculation to be corrl'ct, and the low price of last y,'ar 
to continue, it would be imperativ(', in the altered state of the c.ull'nr, that 
there should be some reduction in' the taxation, and that he hoped, as the 
v.hole power was vested in the Colonial Office, Lord (;rey would be illduced to 

D."", ••• a..,d •• tlon listen to the humble requests of the colonists to rt'duce the salaries of the 
:~;':ot;;::; ~:~ Government officers of the colony 25 per eent. He stated that the value of 
_ut 011\"... Sugar in the Sugar market of Demerara could certainly not he said to be more 

than J 8/. a ton; that the production of the colony last year Will! about 58,000 
hOgl5heads, which would not be much. above 40,000 tons, and the expeu&t's or 
the colony were 240,000/., or 61. a ton on the produce. 

BARBADOES. 

Your .committee t'xamin .. d Mr. Carrington and Mr. Be~t in rdation to th~ 
8tate of Barbadoes.. ,-

Mr. Carrington informed the C.()mmittee that in the yem' 1842 the rate of 
wages was Is. 0 i d. per day of twt'lve hour~, whkh, allowing three hours for 
refreshment, would mUke a working day of nine hOUfS. ' 

That there was a great deal of emigration to other islands going on in ) 842, 
which has since eea~cd; during its continuanc .. there was a great difficulty iu 
getting constant labour, but that that difficulty in 1846 bas become almost 
entirely removed. 

"'.'" ""d.,.ro ,in.,. He ~tated that ~ince 1842 wages' had been rt'duced from Is. 0 ~ d. to 7 j d. 
;~'.i. f,Qm , .. Old. 10 prr day, but he doubted whether this would last, and gavc it as his opinion 

that 15l. a hogliht'ad of 15 cwt., that is :.lOs. a cwt., was the lowe~t price that 
planters in Barbadoes can live on when thl'y huvt' to usp all the ifilprovem"lIls 
in cultivation, manufacturing implements, artificial manures and ~team·mill~. 

!l1r. But. 

Ht' stated that Barbadof's contain~d 130,000 pt·opJe; that the emigration to 
other islands was found not to answer with the lahourt'TS who tried it, and 
that thf'y would not reprat it. 

Mr. Be;,t, who was President of the Council of Barbaclot"s, sait! that Barba
does fE'quired no emigration, that he had not reduct'd his wages as much as 
other proplE', but he compeDsated himself by keeping up the rents that his 
labourers paid for th .. ir cOU''i;C's. , 

The 1 i s. 6d. a cwt. w(Juld k"ep up the cultivarion of tbe land, and ('nable the 
planter to live; but to pro:lper he ought fo gc·t 20 I. a ton. 

He 
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He complained that there were a gTI'at marry expenses in the colony, in 
stipemliary magi~trates, jails, workhouses, and police, amounting on the average 
to very large sums, that have arisen entirt'ly from freedom. 

Mr. H. Dumml'tt, also a proprietor in Baruadoes, stated that in the year Mr. D_",<I'. 
1846 the rate of wages was 10 tl. a dny with a eottag£', but from 12 a d. to 
15 J. a day without a cottage, 

He stated that the wages had l<een"reduced, within the last three weeks, he 
believed, to 7 ttl. II day, where they before re.ceived 10 d. a day; but he did not 
think, even at that reduction, that be could grow Sugar at a profit at the present 
prices, 

He w~ asked whether th£'re was not some further improvement in cultiva
tion of whi"h the island of Barbadoes might be susceptible; to which .he gave 
the following answer, which is rather important, as it conveys practical informa
tion in l'f'spect to certain improvements of a Dr. Evans, who has publi~hed a 
hook on W fOst I ndia affairs, to which some allusion has been made in the 
House of CommoIl~ :--" I think not; r.s respects all improvements in the 
manufacture of sugar, as I suid before, they have been eagerly sought after. 
W c bear with a.~toni~l~ment of our being QC('used of want of energy in those 
thin~s. In the House of Commons some allusion was made to the late im-
provements of a certain Dr. Evans, who has published a book on 'Vest India D., B .... • ••• geau ... 
offairs, I mysdf ga\'e a great deal of time to that patent pan which he so .£th. paten, "'"" • 

highl Y ~peaks of, and I was witness to its performance in London. I was so 
much pl('ased at what I saw that I immediately undertouk a voyage to the. 
West Indies again, taking with me tlVO of those pans, with the necessary 
stl'am-engin",s. As he showetl here, he professes to do with this open pan at a 
very moderate cost, all that the most approved pan, the vacuum pan, could do; 
and so, to all appearance, he does in London. I made myself thoroughly 
acquainted with it here. I put on a working jacket, and went into the manu--
factory with him; but en going to the West Indies I found, when we had to 
employ the raw material, or the cane-juice itself, tbe effect was very different; 
it JlroduL't,d Ii most beautiful sugar, but it was of so light Ii nature that it did 
not compt'118ate; in short, it did not realise my expectations by any means. 
As regards the contluet of the nl'gru('s in Harbadoes in the late distress of the 
W"st lutli('s, I willingly bear testimony to it; they have submitted, I undl.'l'-
stand, with a very good grace to a reduction of wages at present, in the hope E ... Uenh.ndu'" 0' 
of au early improvcmt'nt; but when we talk of a reduction of wages, we do not ~:: ..... ill .a
coushler it at all as a fixed thiug. I am not sanguine that we should be able 
to t'stahlish such a rt'duction." 

1'1", :,:cneral r<,sult of the e\'idence with relation to Barbadoes is, that if there 
is a British culony which can successfutly compete at all against foreign slave
grown Sugllr, it wuuld he Barbadocs; uut, at the same time, with a dllferelltial 
duty of 68. per cwt., it apperu'lI ill aUle 1l0W succl'ssfully to enter iuto that 
struggle. 

• 
Returnin!!: to the consideration of the condition of Jamaica, Your Comm. ittee, M T D' L ,. r. • rc ..... 

recoU('{'ting how much 8tre~s has b"en laid in botb Houses of Parliament, and 
especially hy the Chancellor of the Exchequl.'r, upon the successful cultivation 
of Sugar pl'Ultations in Jamaica by an enterprising outlay of proprietors going 
and rt·siding on their e,tates, of which the great example set forth has been 
tJ~at of Mr. Price, in cOIlIlt'xion .with the Wor~hy Park estate; Your Com~ittee worthJ PvL 
will conteut themsf'lv(,g by cnlhng the attenholl of The House to the eVIdence 
of hi. brother, l\Ir_ T, Price, the joint-proprietor oud joint-trustee, and also 
tu the e\'id"nce of Vi.cnullt Inge8tre, another tru~tee of that estate, from 
whi"h You\' Honse willl('artl that aU the fl.attering expectations that were held 
Ollt of )\fr. George Pri{'e's SUCl.Of'SS have resulted in the most di~astrous ruin. 

Your Committl'c would also call your attention to the very valuable and It.. D;.koo and M •• 
imllOrtant evi,ll'nce of Mr. Thomas Dickon, who was fonnedy a Lincolnshire w. s..:u.'. cemP"1' 

(',J:!. Q 3 farmer, 
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fanner, but l'ent OHt at u !<alaryof 1,000 I. a rear. to maUR~ the {'state of n 
ct'rtru.n company, which bas made a gn'llt noise in the "urld, '"nd wi.o;t" ('ut"r
prbing procet'dillgs in the cliitimtion of sugar hn\'e bpf'n h~ld up as tit .. ~I·t·"t 
t'xllIlll'le for all others to fullow; a company wilh 4,1100 a('f~~. whmw {'Ul'il,,r 
vms profe:;sed to he 20U,000 l., and of which 'Ir, JU~"ph Ewnrt. lIud :llr, 
Rathbone of Lh'erpool were two of the IlirectOl1', and Mr. Smith th" adi"e 
manager. 

The House of Commons will rt'member that this is an ('st,tte of which 1!I't'nt 
mention has b,'en made in Farliament, to which ~eul'ral attentiun ha~ been 
called in the publication of !\Ir. Josl'ph Sturge, of Binuin~ham. 

Mr. Diekon, a praetieul fllrnlf'r, "'IS sent out w'ilhollt an}' limit a<; In ""p,'n
diture, to carry out all the agricultural improvements "hieh he 1m.! I.·amt ill 
this country. 

l\l!'. Dickon "as nut ahl .. tu furni~h the COlIllniltl·1' with thl' detail. ami 
uecounts of profit and of 10>,s; but he told th ... Co ill III itte,' that tlw ('Ulll)!IlUY 
~Iartl'd with 2,500 acres, and that It was the o1'il;inal iutelltioll tu han· pur
chru.f.d 20 morc ('states. Bllt Your COlllmittee t!.i"k TIll' J luu,e Illay t'1,,,i1y 
draw its own conclusions of how far the l:>rilliant and fiatt('riul!; eX1K"Clali01ls of 
the Company were realised, when t1\1'y inf,mn Your Hon." thllt afh'r ,'\1 r. ~mith 
had been a short time out, be altogellwr abandonrcl all fUl'thl'r itl"a of I'ro",,'
cuting the undertaking. 

Being questioned in rcspect of the wages he paid, tIlt's!' nn,," I'rs were 
giycn:-

"li4r)li. \\'hat wages did you pay the peol)l .. working on tite e~latcs !-Trllll) 
1 8. to 28. ada\'. 

" /i497. ,,'hat ~ort of day's lahour "a~ it ?-It U'"'' 1I/lt a {'Fr,V g'If'" (,IIr. 
"6498. How many hour~ did they work :-From sicr, or II little ('.I~,'r, t" tu' .. 

on the :,lverac:e; not more than tbat. 
:' ?499. l\lr. Miles.] Without intf'rmiFsion:-.So, /I:;(1t palw}'" an I"m,s ;"I .. r

mj ... ~IOl!, 

"ti5(JO. CI<airmlln.] Did they come punctually at six o'dock :--I"Tl",l'~ it 
would he from st.!! to lw!lpast si .. ·; they Wf're toleraUy punctual at tbat tiult', 
and quite a .• pune/nal in relur";".,,. 

"6501. 'Whilst tbq were at work did they work I'l'ry hartl ~-Xo. not II)' Ii"Y 
means; we used sometimes to kt thelll thc "ork by the job wht'll \It' (.'ollld, 
but they w('re not Vl'ry ready to do it in that way. 

"6:;02. Did they object 10 taskwork :-Y(';;' except at u very bhth I'd".·. 
"6.'103, By taskwork you mean that you "et tlwm tu tli;; ealle-holt-s. for ill

.. tance ? -Yes. 
"6504. How mallY cane-holt's would they dig or hoe in a day )-- Prrhap,. 

a man wouM do IHO; but a good deal depend.s on the state of til .. sf.iI III till' 
time. 

"6505. "'hat had you to pay f.;r those 100 ~allc-hol!·,,?-rr"'n 2 IJ. to 
2 s. 6 d. 

"6sn(;, As far a:; continuous work waR enncf'r111'd, did Ih<,} attRnu rl';(ularly 
ev"ry day in the we(·k, 01' only three or four days in the w('~k ;-11m'I' or fnnr 
days in the week; seldom more than ti"e; SOTlwtiultls tlwy wuuld aU"r,,1 fi",. 

" 6,,)07. A lid "'ometiml?S perhups less OHm tl.ree '! - r I". 
"6508. Averaging, perhaps, between three and four days a W{'I'k :-Yes, 

p£'rlmps so. 
"6509. How were tlwy in LTop time; could you n·ly upon tlll:Dl to ,,"we !lIId 

gather in the <'!'liP ?-Xo. 
The eol!i .. tio~of .. 65 10• Were you subject to aliI' great 10RSE'S in consequelj('l' ?-fn the 
==iD~=W'th season that I \Va!! there I do Dot thill'k we bad much lo~s from that, hut I think 
1/18 "'ProDlli.stiDD. thf'y are sometimes suhject to "pry serious los~es, beeause you caunut iuduce 

them to come to work for YOU if it mits them to work on th"ir own ~rr(Jlll)(k 
"6, II. That is to s;y, if there i~ a shuwer of railllhey will stay anli wf,rk on 

their own grounds 'i-Yes. 
,. 6;, I z. And that same show{'f of rain ... ould make it d .. sirable to lia.,!' tilt'!ll 

working in the cane-field ?-Yet'; when the season suit,. them, it ~uits us for 
planting and so 011. • 

"6.5' 3. Therc·fort, tIlt' re.lllt is, that YOfl l""c thf' lal)our just wlwn you" aut 
it mOlit:--Yt't!; yuu cannot d.·pend upon liming it "j,NI }'!il '1Hmt it. 

u 6,jl~, Couki 
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n 6,5 14. Could not you get labouft'rs by paying tbt'm higher wages ?-No, I 
do not think you could at that time tempt them with giving them high wages. 

" Ii,. I,';. It is not very ellSy to tWllpt them to work long hours for bigh wages? 
-No, it is not." 

Mr. Di"kon is asked by the Committee to draw a comparison betw!;'en the 
labour of the black ill Jamaica, and the labour of a Lincolnsbire lahourer; bis 
an8W('r is, that the Lincolnshire labourer does more than twice a~ much work 
for the ~ame muney; that the labourers have more comforts in Jamaica than CoJm~ lied I ....... 

.... • amalca.n a LiD-
the labourers have here; that the labourers m Lmcolnshire have not ground, eoln.hlre I."ure,. 
aud they cannot have th .. same mealls of obtaining garden grounds as the 
lahourers of Jamaica have of obtaining provision grounds in that country. 

The labourer~ in Lincolnshire have high rents to pay, and they cannot make 
the same of their produce as they can in Jamaica. 

lie hi asked if the labourers in Lincolnshire are obliged to work twice as 
hard to get the same nioney. His answer is, " Yes; agricultural labourers 
hpre do twice the work for the same money, and they also go to labour when 
the master wllnts it, which is a very great thing." 

YoU'r Committee need not remind The House that one of the most effective 
modes of Cl1re for tbe evils of the British West Indies, set forth by Earl Grey, 
has been the institution of central factories for the grinding of cane; they 
therefore pray e.pecial attention to the following evidence :-

Mr. Diekon is asked whether it occurs to him that any great improvement 
might be made in the manufacture of Sugar by means of machinery, or by 
any ditfer('nt arrangement, such as instituting central factories for grinding 
the cant's. He answers, " I am no advocate forcentraI factories; I think they 
cannot be carried out to lulvantage, inasmuch as you want such an immense 
weight of calle for a small quantity of sugar; and to carry it a great distance, CoDiloI lactori ... 

dlat is to say, if you had three or four estates, to one factory, it would not .. answer. , 
He is also asked if there woul<l not be great difficulty, as all the ClInes come 

ripe at the same time, in getting thl'\m all ground at one mill? He answers, 
.. Y {'~; there is onlv a eertain time to do it in," 

lIe is &ked, " AS a general rule, are there great improvements to be made r" rm~ .. u bT 

He answers, .. Yes; I think, in the majOlity of CllSes, there are improvements ..... -
to he made by draining." ' 

He is then asked, .. And can those improvements be made at a cost which 
would repay itself." He answers, " Not with the present labourers. I tAink 
that tlte l'ialtterl hllve no bltsiness to incur suck a rnk with lite pr~8ent 
h.QOflrers.u 

J Ie says he does not profess to know anything aJ:lOnt mills and vacuum pans; 
but he is a~ked whether he thinks much could be done iu the way of improve-
ment, by the construction of tram roads and railroads. He answers, "I, am TramIoad. aad raii
lIot an advocate for either the one or the other, I do not think it would pay; ,oad •• 

the cost would be greater than it was worth. You cannot have a tramway 
without having also Inbour to carry the produce to the tramway, and then YOIl 
might as well bring the produce to the mill as to the tramway; that is my 
ill.,I\.," . 

He is asked, .. "When you have a tramway there are two cartings to be done, 
instead of one.... He answers, .. Yes, you cannot have a tramway e,'ery 500 or 
6()O yards; of CO\ll'!!tl you cannot have a tramroad convenient to every place in 
your cane field. If you have 200 acres of cane field, unless it runs in a long 
strip you cannot have the tramway ~,()Ilvenieut for all, and then you have two 
cllrtings, and that would be more trouble, in some instances, than carrying it 
to the mill at once." 

('A)lUpariug tbe different descriptions of labourers. he says he fancies the COOIi.Ia ......... w 
Coolie labourers will not do at all; they are very poor labourers, particularly Dot .".we" 

tbe Madf88 Ilt'Ol.le. He thinks the Africans, froUl what he has seen of them, .l.frl .... _ •• 

would be very desirable labourers to have. 
He says the Coolies are very small diminutive men, and appear to have no 

desire to Icarn. The Madras Coolies he should say are very much worse than 
the ('rucu tta Coolies, from what he has seen of them. 

He says thnt the Coolies are a class that dot'S uot appear to mix at all with 
the present labourers; in fact there are several castes amoug them, and they 

0.32• Q 4 will 
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will not mix with (lne another, and that is found particularly ilK'Om'elliellt; 
they "'ill lIot "ictulll toe:.ether. • 

The Africans are a "ery (iifferent class of people; they are stout Ilnd more 
muscular, and mix with the }'Tesent laOOurers. The African" are generally altle 
to do mort', and they work more willingly. . 

The Coolies appear not to Imve a wi~h to do mueh; they arc dimiuulin" 
many of them. There are some f{'w who do pretty wd!. 

WEST INDIES, CUBA, PORTO RICO, AND LOUISIANA. 

Your Committee now caU the attention of The Houlle to the evident't' "r 
S. B. Moody, Esq., Iln as~ociate of the Institute of Civil Engineers; one of the 
most intelligent and able witnesses Your Committee called hefore them. 

He had served his apprenticeship as an engineer in Manchester, an,l had 
learnt the trade of Sugar Refining in London, and having learnt theooe two 
trades he went out in 1843 to the West Indies. 

He was IIsked to inform the Cummittee what induced him to choose the 
'West Indies as the field of his operations; he answerl·t! that he was infurmed 
that great oppurtunities offered of improving the state of the West Indies by 
i.ntroducing scil'ntific machinery, and he wellt out for the purpose of entll'a
vuuring to introduce that machiner.v, with a ,·jew of forwarding his own 
intere~ts as well as those of the W .. st Indies. 

He said he became acquainted with many of the Sugar-makin~ t1istriet~ in 
the 'Yest Indies. A great many in Barbadoes, St. Yinc{>IU, St .. Kitt's, Dt'me
rara, St. Croix, and alsu partially with thuse in Cuba and Lousi,ma. 

He had also to inquire into their expeU!l!'s and their mode of cultivation, 
and also became a little acquainted Vlith the beet-root Sugar of Fran<'e . 
. He is asked to give to the Committee the result of his observationR on the 

comparative yield of Sugar from West Indian cane, IIml from the improved 
process of obtaining Sugar from beet· root. 

He answers, that in the beet-root works they practically g('t about six per 
cent. of the Sugar that is in the beet. The beet contains aOOut 10 pcr cent., 
Md they get rather better than six per cent., that is 66 pl'r cent. of the weight 
there is of the Sugar in the beet. In the 'West Indies the cane eontain~, on 
an average, but) 6 or ) 8 per ceut., from the scientific experimf'nts of c'hl:'mists; 
that they do not g('t above six per cent. on the average; and the result i8, that 
while the manufacturer of the beet-root gets two-thirds of the contents, the 
Sugar-cane planter gets aboet one-third of the contents of the plant. 

He is asked, and he answe~ the following questions: 

" 5438. There is more saccharine matter in the cane than in the beet-root? 
-Considerably; there is nearly double the amouut of saccharine matter in the 
cane to what there is in the beet-root, but the planter gets les~. 

" 5439. How do you account for that 1-1 account for it becalL~e tbey ha"e 
not got the same proce~ses ill the West Indies that they have in the bel't-root 
works; they have not for a great many reasons. In our own colonies till 1844 
we were not allowed to make a high quality of sugar, and consf'quently there 
was no advantage in introducing good machinery. The measure then passed 
allowed us to make a higher quality of sugar, and therefore gave us an opvor
tunity of introducing machinery to do it. 

" 5440. ''Vas that as a measure of protf'etion to the British Tefinel'!l that you 
were prevented 1-It was on account of the protection to BritL,h refiners pre
viously to 1844. Subsequently to 1844 there ""as still a degree of protection, 
but not to the same extent:: 

Your Committee think that the endence of Mr. :'Iloody iii so important and 
so instructive that tbey give a great portion of it without any contraction. 

" 544:1. You stated that you had also bt'en in Santa Cruz and Louisiana? 
-1 have inquired into the ('xvense and mode of working in Louisiana; I have 
not been personally there, but some of my engineers have been employed there 
8l> representing me. . 

" 544.1· WiJ.!--' 
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u 54.13. Din yourrepresentativt's inform you that tht're is less difficulty in 
obtaining continuous labour, and less consequent waste of fuel in those islands? 
-l'lldouhtedly in Santa Cruz; I put up the machinery my~elf, and therefore 
I ~nw bow, with even the mitigated slavery used. there, there was a gre.ater 
degrl'c of continuous attentive labour. I could always gl't people, and thl'y 
attended to the work that was given them to do. In Louisiana, in the same 
""ay, I had tbe same command of labour which I hllll in Santa Cruz; and 
they ar .. not only able to work the sugar more profitably, iltt 60th there and in 
Cuba 'hey are alJle to gl!t machinery at a less price, because they can fCork for 
24 hours in the day during croJl time, but in the Britisll colonies we cannot. 

" .5444. Can you give the Committee any estimate of the advantage which 
that gives in the cheap production of sugar ?-The ad\'antage of being able to Lo'" bow o .... ioned 

do the same work with half the amount of machinery is very great sometimes; ~u;:;::~:~:=:r 
it would entirely depend upon the amount of the estatt'. 'Vith reference to ofcootinuuu. _ .... 
this estate ill Demerara, which required an outlay of 8,000 I., it would have 
cost only 4,000/. to have done the same work in Cuba or Louisiana, which is 
a very material item in the cost of production; taking the interest on the 
machinery at 10 p<'r cent., it is nearly I s. per cwt.; 500 hogsheads are about 
400 tons, that makt's a difference of 18. a cwt. Then, as to the question of 
fuel, there is a great saving also. I could not vt'ry well go into that, because 
it d .. vends upon the nature of the juice; some juices will take more fuel to 
evaporate than others, but it is a very material item in the work of grinding 
th .. canes in Demerara. A~ compared with what it was in the time of slavery 
in Demerara, 1 found it was about Is. 6d. per cwt. on the sugar madl'. 

" 5445. That is merely upon the fuel used in grinding ?-Yes, the difference 
of fuel in grinding, not in boiling. It helps to increase the amount of supplies 
a. eontra·distinguished from wages in the West Indies; the coals, hog,heads, 
and puncheons on an estate making 650 hogsheads in 1831, in Demt'rara, cost 
1,205/. 8terJing; of that amount 583 puncheons, at 20 •. , would be 583/.; 650 
hOg>lhl'uds at 16 cwt. of sugar each, 12s. a hogshead, 390 I.; l('aving a balance 
for the coal of about 2321., in the year 1831, which is about 7 s. per ton. The 
coul now is g('nl'rally pstimatt'd at one hogshead of coal of about 14 cwt. to 
grind one hogshead of sugar of about 16 cwt.; this coal at seven dollars, 
nclu"ive of the ho~b('ad, equals about II. 178. 7 d. per ton. as compared with 
78. in IR31.0r lR32, being Ii difference of about Is. 6d. a cwt. As that is 
comport'd with the grinding, it is a much greater extra expense as compared 
with the boiling; perhaps you have to e'·aporate 2,400 gallons to about 240 
for each ton of sugar, which would be a wry large sum; it would take boilt'rs 
of from (i0 to 70-horse power to do that for three tons of sugar per day . 

.. 544i. You reckon there should be a 60·horse power steam boilers to make 
about three tons of sugar a day?-Yes; so that there is 91. extra for thre!' 
Ions of sugar per day. Therefore there is an extra t'xpense in grinding and 
boiling, of about 4 s. (id. pt'r cwt., from not having the tires properly attended 
to. In Demerara. when we tried the machinery first of all. 1 ha\'e seen the 
,;tEam g<>t wry low. It is a grl'ut point in using the improved machinery, to 
ket'p the heat at a regular temperature as nearly as possibll'. After having it 
n'ry low, we would speak, perhap~, to the fireman about it, and then he would 
ha"e the ~uf .. ty "alt'e blowing off; and when I have gone out to speak to him 
about that, I ha"e seen him putting in more fuel, and it is in that way that 
fuel is wasted; sometimes the stearn is too low, anll sometimes a great dt'al 
too high." 

[Tlte Jritllt88 delit·emf in the folloU:i1l9 P"]Jf.'1· :] 

O·3·J· R TAnLE 
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n.ua "'l"'''' of...mg TABLE to show the Cost of Interest of Capital laid out ill Machinery and Fuel, to mule 
:":h~ri7.:~hi:':Z 400 TOilS of SUGn from the Calle by the Beet-root Machinery, (<rinding included, with 
IOOi .... eom...,..I the neceS88ry Skilled White Labour, and U nskined Black and White Labour, in S1aye 
"lib .1 ••• colcuiet. F Labo C 10 . . I and ree ur 0 wea respectIve y. 

Supposing both eetate. to use coal as fuel, in order to save the crusbed cane a8 manure: 
the saving of fuel, if crushed canes were used as fuel, would be nearly the same, but could 
not he as accurately distinguished, as the balance of fuel saved by .Iave labour would tell 
in the crop as manure. 

Interest at 10 per cent. per annum on 4,0001. worth of 
machinery erected; and calculated to grind and boil 
400 tons of sugar in 100 days of 24 hvuri! each 

Interest at 10 per cent. per annum on 8,000l. worth of 
machinery erected, and calculated to grind and boil 
400 tons of sugar in 100 days of 12 houl'8 each 

Amount of coal necessary to grind and boil 400 tooo of 
sugar in 100 days of 24 hours each, requiling 46-horse 
power steam-boilers, working 24 houl'8 per day, and 
consuming about 121bs. of coals per horse-power per 
hour, wbich is at the rate of 7 •. pel' tou of sugar, 
ground as in 1832; 68" tons at 308. 

Amount af coal necessary to grind and boil 400 tons of 
sugar in 100 days af12 baurseach, requiring oo-horse 
power steam-boilers, working 12 hours per day, and 
consuming 37 lb.!. per borse-power per hour, or 18 tons 
per day of 12 hours for 90-horse power, which i. at 
the rate of 3 hogsheads of coal 14 cwt. for a 10-barse 
power steam-engine, grinding 3 bogsbead. of sugar 
of 16 cwt. of sugar each, or 1 hogshead of coal to 
1 hogshead of sugar, which is the average colonial 
l'll!e; 1,800 tons at 308. -

Slave-Labour 
Colony. 

£. 6. d. 

400 

1>70 - -

Skilled labour to attend to the machinery: one engineer 
during crop time, 100 l. ; and one superior ove.,..,.r for 
the boiling house at 1001. per annum 200 

Skilled labour to attend to the machinery: one engineer 
.,.",aged for the year at 300 l. per annum; and one 
.ugar-boiler engaged far the year at 360 l. per annum 

Black and caloured labour: about 16 p.-ople, at the rate 
of the "ulIual expenses of a negro, from the returns 
of an estote, without interest of any description, at 
8 I. 6 s. S d. per negro per annum, or 2 1. 16 •. each per 
100 days 

Black and coloured labour: about 20 people, four extra 
hands being required to work by spell at the steam
boiler. in the colony of Demerara, at 28. 1 d. per 
t",Ie. of 8 hours, or about 3 •. per task of 12 bours, 
or ]!) 1. each negro per 100 days 

44 - -

£. 1,614 

Expenses per cwt. of Sugar made _ 3 D 

Free-Labour 
Colony. 

£. •. d. 

2,700 - -

660 - -

• 

800 - -

4,460 

1I 

Being a balance in favour of slave labour about 7 •. 3 d. lUI long us the West ludian 
planter bas the shght degree of control o .. er his labourer which be now ha., and which i8 
quite ~lUable to enahle him to en,ure. steady attent;oD to hw machinery, economIcal con
sumptIOn of hI. snpplies, and the conlmUOU8 labou~ neces ... ry for day and night worle.. 

"5448. Do 
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.. .5448. Do not the furnaces go out in consequence of your not being able to 
get night labour I-Yes; and there is the expense of getting heat into your 
tires next morning. I have not made an estimate of what that would be, because 
I have not worked it day and night. 

".5449. Were you able to work d~y and night there would be a con&iderable 
saving, would there not I-Yes; but the beet-root works do not work day and 
night. The Cuba. and Louisiana works do . 

.. .545/). The Committee wish to compare the expense of making sugar in the 
Britihh free colonies with the expense of making it in slave-holding colonies'-
I give a difference of 48. 6d. per cwt., as compared with the a.mount of fuel used Ditl' ....... 4,. 6d. on 

in Demt'rara during mitigated slavery. Reasonably we may suppose that at r •• I.I ... . 
least the same difference would occur between .the British West Indies as free 
colonies, and Louisiana and Cuba. They have, besides, the extra. advantage of 
workiug day and night; but that is a point I have not gone into, therefore I 
cannot give any detailed information as to the extra advantage which they would 
derive from that . 

.. 's451. This difference of 41. lOs. a ton .does not include working day and 
night ;-No; that 4/. 108. is only working 12 hours in the British West Indies 
now, as compared with working 12 hours in the British West Indies in former 
times. There is another reduction of la. a cwt., which other people have as an 
advantage over the British West Indies, in getting machinery at half the cost; . 
which makes a total difference of 58. 6d. 

"54.);3. This power of continuous labour would be an advantage also in regard Improvement in tho 

to the quality of the sugar, would it not I-Undoubtedly it would. I find that t'::!!'~yO;:'''!:!t In 

on the estate in Cuba, where this machinery was put up, the power of having con- "..., ..... , machin"')'. 

tinuous labour made an improvement in the quality of the sugar of about two 
reals per Ilroba., of about 251b8. English; that is about eight reals or 4 s. per cwt. 

"5455. Taking the period between 1844 and 1846, did you receive a great 
number of orders for machinery ?-Yes; altogether I received orders for about 
11,000 t. worth of machinery for Barbadoes, and nearly 14,000/. worth for 
DI'merara. It was chiefly in 1845 and the beginning of 1846 that I receivt'd 
thost' orders; but since tht'n a check has .been given to all that. 

"5456. Have you found that the orders for· improvt'd machinery have pro
ct'edeo from residents in the i~lands, or from absentee planters living in this 
('ountry ?-Almost entirely from abseIl tees ; tnose few planters who u'ere resident onto~ lor imp ... ed 

til tke islands lad to go to tke abse'lttee •• f07 tleir money to do it. ::'e1~= ~=.:: 
" 5458. In those pt'riods, prior to the Act of 1846, did you observe that the 

rt'sidents in England wl're very active in sending out improved implements 1-
Y f'S; I have mentioned that I received orders for a certain amount of machinery, 
but a great dt'al of machinery went from other parties a5 well as through myself. 
I ~hould say tbert' was, gt'nt'rally speaking, a great stimulus given to every kind 
of improvement during that period . 

.. . S4S<). Fpon the pa~singoftheActof 1846 was a great check given to it?
Decidedly; in fact all the orders stopPl'd towards the end of 1846. Some went 
forward just immediately afte!" the bill, but in the bt'ginlling of 1847 the orders 
wcre countennanded'whil'h bad been giTt'n, and since that time I have not heard 
of anybody ~endillg out machinery through myself or any other house. 

" 54('0. Are there not also other difficulties in working the machinery, from the 
want of engint't'r~ and mechanics, and people to repair the machinery r-Yes; to 
the t'statt's to which I sellt out the 8,0001. worth of machinery, there was a sugar
boiler sent out at 4001. It year, and an t>ngineer at..;l90i. a year, for those two 
e~tah>s alone. That alone is nt'arly 800/. or 2 s. Ii cwt. on the amount of sugar 
which was previously made. Their presenc~ improved the quality of the sugar. 
of course. 

"5461. To what extent, do you think ?-That is difficult to tell; we only know 
that they cnn do without those people in Cuba. 

H 54li:z. In Cubn, where slan'ry exists, can they trust to their slaves tOr the per
formance of that labour 1-They would bave one man, pt'rhaps, at a lower 
~alary; tbt'y would not have had two first-class men; they would haTe a man at 
a salary of 200i. a year, whil'b would make a different:e of h. 6d. pel' cwt. 

" 54153. Do you consider {hnt the foreign colonists ha"e any advantages in 
their manufacture of sUIl;ar by the ordinary process over the British colonists?
Y"s, they have a vt'ry great advantage. In the first quality of their goods, 

0·3~. R :z which 
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whkh come to the groct'rs, the whitt'-c1ayed, they ha, ... not ~o grmt au advan
tage, because the grocers rather prefer a little moist sugar; at lea.·<t so I WBI! 

told by grocers when I was introducing those improvements; but in the other 
qualities of sugar. which the refiners use, they have a great advantage, hee;mse 
they come home dry; therefore the refiner obtains more saccharinj> matter. 
This dryness is obtained not by great skill on thl'ir I>llrt, but by having a 
thorough command of unskilled labour. They put their sugar into moulds, 
which requires no sort of ~kill, but requin'S labour, lind by means of that la-
bour they are able to make the dry sugars. lVe haTt' nut got thj> la hUll r to 
put it in the moulds; we were not allowed to do it until 1844, and nuw we 
have not the labour 10 do it. 

"5469. Has your attention been drawn to the mannt'f in which thE' cultiva
tion of sugar in Louisiana has been increast'd '-Y('S. 1 find frum returns that 
in 1844 there were 70 new ('States put into sugar in Louisiana; in 8l'\'eral of 

Loni~l'~' the lower parts of Louisiana the cotton cultivation has oe{'n eonl'erted into 
Cott",culuva'"""o,, sugar. The receipts of tbe sugar, from the 1st ofS,...·ttmber 1846 to the 1st of H'rtt'd into 8ugBr. ~r 

September 1847. were 1l0,OOO tons, though that was a CTOP which suffprE'd nry 
much that year hy an early frost, against 90,000 tons ill 1845-46, which \';LS a 
good crop, and against a good crop of 50,000 tons in tS41-42; ~o that it had 
very nearly doubled between 1841 and 184i. Tbe (TOP reeeived from the 
interior, from the 1st of September 1!l47 Ull to January 19th, 1848, WIU! 4.~,6i9 
hogsheads, a"uninst 38,961 hogsheads tl:e I)revious year, being an inert'as<' of 
about 20 per cent. The receipt of cotton from the interior into Louj,;iana fell 
off vE'ry much. In 1845 and 1846 the receipt of cotton from the interior was 
altogether 453,000 bales; and in 1846-47. 374,000 bales.' A great d,'al of this 
short crop was also owing to the uplands of Alabama and Tenne!l!we ht'ing put 
into Inman com. The receipts have fallen off, from the 1st of September 1847 
to January 1848, from 86,000 to 39,000 bales, which was attributable to the 

C{)!lt of producing 
Sugar, 12 •. 6d. 

change in the cultivation of the upland districts into com, and in the lowf'r dis
tricts tbe falling off was attributable to the conversion of cotton into sugar. The 
price of growing the prodm:e in Louisiana is about three dollars, or about 
128.6 d. a cwt." 

In passing, however, Your Committee cannot help avoiding drawing more than 
ordinary attention to the effect that Sugar cultivation haa had in diminishing the 

C,ontr.,' bet:"'ll .... dWh,8! Cotton cultivation of Louisiana, and to the extraordinary contrast which Mr . 
.... n'Oro w •• an .~ M d"d h'b' be h d' f S ..,. . d . 
lAnd n,ll not do. 00 y s en ence ex 1 Its tween t e pro uctlon 0 Ubrar m .... ,ulsmna an In 

the West Indie;;, showing, that whilst in Louisiana they reckon 2,000 Ius. weight 
of Sugar only to an acre, they reckon 4,000Ibs. to a slave, that is to say, from 
planted canes; whilst in the British West Indi('S they get 4,OO() Ill ... (If Sugar 
from the acre, and only 2,500 lbs. of Sugar from the labourE'r; so that the 
land of the West Indies produces double the quantity of Sugar, but the labourer 
only five· eighths as much Sugar as the Louisiana Slave. 

Porto Weo: 1\1r.1\lood)' says that the eXllense of producing Sugar from an estate in Porto 
co".rSugar,8,.6d. Rico was about 88. 6d. a cwt., after deducting offal. 

Beet-Toot. 

&rbadocL 

That in 1828-29 he understood the cost of producing Sugar in Cuba was 
108. a cwt., but it is now reduced to 88. 6 d. 

Mr. Moody is asked if be considers that any skill applied to tb!.' manufapture 
of Beet-root can enable the Beet-root Sugar to compete with Sla,e·gt'own 
Sugar, and mth the skill put in operation by the slaves; he answers, .. I think 
not, for tbis reason, tbat in the last Price Current, of the lith February J 84H, 
in FrancE', Beet-root Sugar was selling at 104 francs per 100 kilogramme~. 
which is about 5i francs a cwt. including the duty. There is an ex,'ise duty 
on Beet-root Sugar of J 9 francs per cwt. that leaveR a npt price of 31-1 francs, or 
nearly 3ls. })cr cwt." He added, that the price of Martinique and (;uadaloupe 
Sugar, when Beet-root Sugar was selling at 57 francs, was 60 francs a ewt.; 
so that the Martinique and Guadaloupe was selling at a littlt' higher price, that 
is,28. JOd. a cwt., which, Vlith 318., the price named bt'fore, wvuld giYe a short 
price of 331. 10d. a cwt. for Martinique and Guadaloupe Sugar, on the lith 
February 1848, in France, whilst on the same day the Gazette a\"er~e price 
of British Sugar in England ,vas 24s.·11 ill., 8howing a difference in favour or 
the French as against the English colonist of Sa. lod. in the, pric<.' of Cane 
SUlOlr, whilst British Sugar was underselling Bet·t-root ~u,2:ar 6 .•. 0 id. a cwt. 

Mr. Moody, in speaking of Barbadoes, says, that the Sugar is of Vf.'Ty fine 
qualitv, but there is a little less of it to the acre than ill Demerara and Trini-

• dad, 
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. dad, and then being asked the following questions in respect to" the state of 
labour of Barbadoes, he gives the following answers :- " 

... )495. v\'hat do you say of Barbadoes as regards labour; there is an 
i rumense population there; is there the same difficulty in getting labour as in 
uth .. r West India Islands ?-No, there is not; because that large population 
gives a command of labour; the people have less land to cultivate their pro
visions 011, thl'refore thcy lire obliged to work for wages to purchase those.pro
.-isions; and though there is an absence of attentive labour in Barbadoes, still 
labour is much better there than in other colonies, 

... 5496. How near, in that respect, do you think Barbadoes comes to Cuba? 
-I cannot gi"e the details of any estate, but in reference to several estates 
that came under. my notice when I was there, I took the average expense of 
producing sugar at 15 s. a cwt.; it is difficult to calculate it in Barbadoes. I 
hm'e a return of a whole parish, with the names of the estates, and the produce 
in 183i, 1838, 1839, and 1840, and there is a great variety of climate during those 
res)1f"ctive years; some were very dry. Here are estates that made 170 hogs
limas in one year, "and which made only 16 in the last year, 1840; and in the 
Yf"ar whan that estate made liO hogshf"ads of sugar it of course made it at a 
reduced price; but I take the average upon a number of estates for 10 years; 
and taking the average of years and the al'erage of the estates, it is about 15 8. 

a ewt. delivered on the beach. From a return I have taken from the first 
edition of a work on the Sugar Cane, by ~tr. Porter, I find that the price in 
J 822 was only 68. a c"t." 

He is nfterwards asked if the labourers at Barbadoes could be got to work Windmills la Barba

ni.,.llt and day at the mills, to which he answers he should imagine not. In does; .... ~ mill
al
·.-'=' •• cxpernuve 101" sm 

the first place they cannot very well work by mght and day III Barbadoes, as ......... 
they depend very much on windmills, they have no water power, and the 
expense of putting up steam mills would be a heavy charge on estates there, 
-unless st'veral estates were united. 

The Committ.ee now call the attention of The House to Mr. Moody'S opinion 
of the practicability of importing cane juice into this country; and this question 
is put to him: " Suppose the cane juice were allowed to be imported into this 
country, and you had the advantages of machinery, and the skill and capital 
here for converting the cane juice into sugar, would there be 80 great a loss Canejuioo. 

liS there is now? His answer is, "That depends on the increased cost of 
freight and also the degree of acidity that may occur on the voyage. I have 
Dever seen any mode yet (and I have heard of a. good many) which will 
('nable that juice to be transferred to England without its becoming acid. 
I have known syrup tried from Porto Rico to New York, a much shorter 
di~tance, and fail, and therefore I think there is much less chance of its being 
~uccessful in the case of cane juice brought to this country; we are not in a 
position to say that it can be done. 

The Witness is then asked-
" 5:'20. Supposing the difficulty of fermentation on the passage were got 

over, there would be no greater loss in converting the cane juice into sugar 
than there is in converting the beet-foot into sugar?-Yes, there would, because 
we lose a great deal in expressing the juice out of the cane, from inattention. 
It depends upon the degree to which the mill is braced and the rollers are I.ooe tn the w .. t 
tightenell together; and I have seen cases, and in fact, I have tried it myself, !.~~ 'i:: :;:::::;:. 
where there has been grea.t loss, and 1 have obtained an increased result of 12 mlU. 

per Ct'ut. The mill is braced up, and if the person feeding the mill puts in too 
many canes, that chokes it up; then he is apt to loosen the mill, and there is 
consequently a loss of the juice out of the cane. 

" 5.';21. That is from want of attention, which arises from a want of labour 
in the island ,-From a want of control over the labour." 

Mr. Moody is then asked if the French refiners do not prefer Beet-root to _t-root'urr. 
Cane Sugar; and he answers, "I should say decidedly not; it is very weak 
~l\gar, and sells lower than Martinique or Guadaloupe refining sugar, and 
therefore I do not think it can be so." 

He is askffi if it is not the fact that the French government have lately 
remo\'ed all restrictions on the export of Beet-root Sugar. He answers, " I 

0,32. R 3 am 
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am not aware, but. 1 do not think there would be any advantage if they did ~ 
for we see in that it costs considerably more than other Sugar; it (,osb 
38 francs per cwt., therefore nobody would buy it." 

He is asked how he arrives at those tigurt'll? He answers, "From the Price 
Current." 

With n-gard to Beet-l"oot Sugar in Germany, lIr. Moody is a.ked, and 
answers the following questions :-

"5658. Are you aware that in Germany the bl.'et-root sugar is being gt'lle· 
rally used ?-I am aware that it is, under a high protection . 

.. 5659. In what neighbourhood?-Throughout Sile~ia and that district, 

.. 5660. Do you know anything of the neighbourhood of .l\J agdeburg ,-I saw 
Jhe prices of some sugars made at Magdeburg from beet-root, and tht'y wert' 
upwards of twice the price of the same quality of sugar at Hamburg • 

.. 5661. Where was that ?-It was in the Liverpool Times and some otber 
papers, in December of bu,t year, or January of this year. 

",,)662. You are not aware that. in l\lagdeburg the beet-root ~ugan are 
underselling the foreign without any protection whatever r-Certainly not. 
. "5663. The Hamburg sugar was in bond, but the other bad paid fluty ;
Hamburg sugar pays a ,-ery small duty, three per cent. ad valorem. 

" 5664. You, in reply to a question of Mr. Gibson, snggested that the Fr.'nch 
beet-root sugar could not come to this market, because the price is hi"her in 
France; are you not aware that on the exportation of refined sugar in France 
there is a large drawback?-l have taken the net price of the MUgru', after deduct
ing the duty. 1 do not know the amount of drawback i there may be SOIDe 

arrangement in regard to drawback, by which the refiners of sugar receive mure 
for drawback than they have gtrictly a right to; hut what I deduct is the duty 
on the sugar. 

" 5665. The drawback is, in fact, larger than the duty ?-Then tliat amounts 
to a prou,ction on the sugar." 

Having recommended that laws should be carried into effect respecting 
Squatting in the West Indies, and having referred to the Dutch law, :\11'. 
Moody is then asked, and he answers the following questions.:-

"5740. Cnairman.] You stated, tha"t under the Dutch law no person could 
purchase a smaller extent of land than half a lot i-In the town of Dpm!'rara' 
that is the case. 

" 574 J. What is the extent of a lot under the Dutch law <-That dt'pend:; upon 
the position; the quantity in George-town wag very small; I had two half lots, 
and the frontage was 300 feet by J 50 feet, or something of that sort, 

"574:2. Then you would propose that that lot should be much enlarg .. d, alt 

you would not allow any person to purchase a smaller extent of land than half a 
lot ?-l should put a tax on 100 acres, not on such a small quantity; let them 
break it up among themselves afterwards·if they liked. 

"5743. What tax do you think would be sufficient ?-l do not think the tax
required would be very high, because the number of people that would be 
required to join together in purchasing that quantity would make tb .. m had.:
ward in purcha~ing it, and therefore it would keep them more together. I 
should say a tax of 3l. an acre would be sufficient. 

"5744. For the transfer ?-For the transfer. 
"5745· Mr. Wilson asked you a question about a land tax; do you think if 

there were a land ~ax, and the sugar plantations and coffee plantations Wf'rf' 

exempt, as in Jam sugar lands are exempt from the tax, it might ha\"e a goo.! 
effect i-Undoubtedly it might; but tben there would be great difficulty in 
maintaining that law; it would be a one·sided law; but I would make tbe 
transfer tax extend over small lots less than J 00 acres; it should be at the ratl' 
of 31. an acre, on 100 acres and under. 

" .5746. You do not mean an annual 'tax ?-No, a transfer tax; tbe other 
applied to an annual tax on other lands than .ugar and coffee lands." 
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JAMAICA. 

Lord Howard de Waltlen, to whose evideoce Your Committee have bpfore Lord 
adverted, stated, tbat under slavery the whole extent of bis father's cane field HO'Wtlrd tk Walch. 

was abou~ J ,100 acre;;, 0.£ whl?b .640 acres. were actually bearing can:s for l!I ..... r.u~ .. cuI

crul's. Smce EmancIpatIOn, WIth the exceptIon of the ye.a.rs 1836, 183{, and tl.atronoDLoni 

I B:~~, tbere have not beell 300 acres. . Tho~e, Your Committee D('(>d not :':;:::/:'::~'~~;' 
remmd The House, were years of ApprenticeshIp. In the year 1839, the year ,iDee Emancipation. 

of th .. expiration of Apprenticeship, the number under Sugar-cane cultivation 
fdl to 212 acreR. 

1840 
1841 

1842 

- to 
to -
to 

200 acres 

171 " 
202 

" 
He stAted that there was this remarkable circumstance attending his estate, 
that whilst previous to Emancipation there were but 800 negroes on the estate, N • .,be, of DPj!"""'" 

t h .. re were now altogether 1,500 on the estate, He said that there was a cane :::C~'E:::'i'::'::~ 
Ii "'d of 500 acres of very fine land. lying contiguous to the works, which it 
"uuld be a great object to establish, but from the want of command of labour' 
tlley had never b{'en able to establish even 300 acres. He states that if he 
lulll a sufficient supply of labour he could maintain the cultivation of 1,100 
IH"\"t'S; but that it would not pay at the present wng<'s. He says that the G".«", n.m"". or 
!!r<'ateRt number of days that any negro worked uTll'ln the Sugar e81ate in the day. lu' 'k·'~.'th&tb·DY 
'-' l' - Ih!grn WOT t:U on I eo 
lllst y<'ar was 184 days, and upon his pen 147 days; on the ShuttlewooJ Estate, '"1Jlll" property. 
thut is the Pen Estate, tbere was but one solitary instance out of 130 labonrers 
.. I' allY one workiug 147 days, and that labourer was a woman. That the 
"umt'u do nearly as much work as the men, and he employs people principally 
by t'1ok-work, "ho earn 2 s. a day. He is asked regarding the conditiun of the 
ncgro .. s both before and after Emancipation, and hp gives the following 
1lI1Swerg to the questions :-

.. I can lilly nothing of my own experience I1S to the state of the negro before 
('mancipation; it is only from hearsay that I can draw a comparison bt'tween 
their state tht'n and their pre.sent state, but at the j,resent mom{'ut, as far as 
Illy observation and lIly knowledge of thp population in other countries go, I 
should say that 1 do not know any popUlation in any part of the world that I No l",!,,,lntin" in .ny 

hm'c visited so much at their ease as tbe negro population in Jamaica. :::tYr:i~~ ;:Q~:e~ at 

"4492. What are their tastes I-They are very fond of dress and amusements ...... tho """~ •. 

uf all kinds; one of their objects in obtaining a day in the week for marketing is poj,ul •• "," of Jam." .. 

that tlIP)" consiJ"r the market-day as a day of pleasure. .One of the reasons 
why we bave fouud it so difficult to obtain continuous labour has been their 
tuking so many holidays; tlley like holidays to celebrate emancipation, and 
they take holidays at Christmas and at Easter, and during thos .. timt's thl'y 
arp going about the country and galloping about the roads on tbeir own Labon ...... k • ." Ih.i. 
horses. hone .. 

.. 4493· What proportion of the labourers on your estate keep and ride their 
"\I'n hol'!les i-A consid~rable number ket'p horses. 1 hal'e an account of the pro
purtinn on my estate of ridiug hones; upon my Shnttle"ood estate the number 
ftlr which tlley poy l't'n! is i4. 

"4494. How many fumiliE's ha\e you upon that estate ?-One /,ulllired a1ld 
.tiJl.If·SO: houses . 

•• 4495· Out uf 156 houst,S 74 keep their horses ,-Yes; but in addition to that, 
t Ill'Y hm'e their brood mares, and the value of those mares to them is consider
able. as I ascertainl'd, from the difficult)" I had in obtaining mares to breed 
fu~. . 

"444li. I observe from the heading of one of your estates tbat it was a pen and 
butdlelT; in uecountillg for the loss upon the butchery account, it is stated 
thnt th"I"t' ha,i been a diminution in the sales, from the circumstance that the 
IIl'!!rot's hml taken to killing their own meat:- Yes. 

" 444;· Iu point of flll,t;then, they ride their own horst's, and they kill their 
own m{'at :-Yeg." 

He is nskf'd various questions with l'f'gard 
U·3 2. a 4 

to the possible reductions that 
might 

Kill thrit own meat. 
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might be made in the expenditure of the G(kernment establishuleuts in 
Jamaica; these are the questions and answers given upon that subject :-

.. 45.52. Can you state what are the various expenses of the island, and \\ hat 
expenses might be reduced ?-I consider that all our expenses in Jamaica are 
infinitely too high, and that the expenSl"s of the whole establishment in Jamail'a: 

. ought to be reduced. 
"4.5.53. Mr. Goulburn.] Do you mean the establishment of the j"lan<l. or the 

establishment on particular e8tates ?-The establishment of the island. 
::~:n~c;o.:.:1Do .. 45.54· ChaiN/tan.] You would begin with tbe Governor, and go down to 
lUg.. tbe lowest Custom-house officer; is that so ~-I think that the salaries of all 

the officers are infinitely too high • 
.. 4.55:;. That is in reference to the reduced circumstances of the blan'<I ,

Yes, because they bave to be paid for by the planters:' 

Cooli(' !l1lpE'riDt.end6ltJ 
'manle to ~peak tbe 
IIID>r1lBI!P., and not of 
much lIM'. 

"4.S60. Mr. GOfllburn.j Has not a great burden been creatt>d by the improve
ment.s tbat bave been of late years introduced in reference to police re.~ ulations, 
and also in rf'ft'l'!'nce to gaols ?-The charges are ht>a\"y, and many of tht>m 
quite disproportionate to the rt>sources of the island. 1 should !ay that all the 
machinery which was established during the apprenticeships is superfluous now:. 
for instance, the chairmen of quarter sessions and the ~tipt>ndiary magigtratt>~. 
I tbink tbat an efft>cth'e police, and gil·jng the Go\"ernor of Jamaica grentt'r 
power with reference to the appointments, would hf' a much more ad"anta~e()us 
thiu~ for the island than that those appointments should be made from hOIllI'. 

I think you ha.e now a class of planters and others from whom you could select 
propf'r persons for those offices, and that it would be more suitable and han' 
mort> effect upon the n~o population to see persons of tllat class appoint .. d to 
those situations than to have pE'rsons sent out from England; the mf're fuct of 
stipendiary magistrates being sent out from England produCt's a bad elfcpt upun 
the population, and makes them think that it is necessary to have lIome pro
tf'ction against the proprietors. 

"4.561. Chairman.) How many Coolie superintendents ban' you in Jamniea? 
- I do not know; the whole systf'm of Coolie immigration was very ill 
managed. 

"4.')6:2. Those Coolie superintendent.s have "ery lIigh salaries; but. thl'y can
not speak the language of the Degroes, and therefore thf'y are of little u.e?
THey are Dot of much use. 

"4563. Are there more Coolif'S than superintendents ?-Cf'rtainly; one of 
the causes of the Coolie immigration not succeeding, 1 think, was the W:lllt of 
interpreters, and the inability of making known what the pt>ople wt're 10 du, 
tllOugh we have superintendents of Cooli..s who are. rt>ceiving salarit'~. 1 wjoh· 
to confine anytbing I say to wbat I know myself. I will illwtrnte what I have 
said by what bappened to myself. When those Coolies were ~ent to the bland 
we were tied down by very strict rt'gulations, which we found on experif'nce 10 
work 't'ery badly; we were obliged to give the Coolies rations whetht'r tht'Y 
worked or not, and the consequence was that they were always pn'tendillg to be 
ill, and they were supported ju!>t the same as if they were working. At last, in. 
consPquence of a representation made to the Government, it was decided that 
the Coolies were only to be paid when tht>y did a day's work, and orders were 
5t>nt to the superintendent.s of the Coolies to explain this to them. I happenl'd 
to go down to my works the day the superintendent of Cool if'S appeared thf're, to 
explain to them the new contract, and [ saw him pacing backwards and forwards 
before the overseer's house in great distress, not able tu make the people und~-· 
stand the DeW contract; the consequence of that was that when we tried to 
carry out the new contract, the Coolies were dissatisfied, and went to Sf'f';' 

stipendiary magistrates in different part.s of the district, and we lost their 
servif.les during the time they were dissatisfied. All that was the rl'sult of there 
being nobody to explain to them that this contract was a contract sanctioned 
by Govt>rnmt>nt, and not forced upon them by the planters. 

"4564. Those superintendents ha't'e 300 1. a year a piece ?-Yes, I believe· 
something of that kind; but all that appt>RrS in the budget. 

"4565. Are those expenSffl providPd out of the island resourcl'$?-Yes. 
"4.166. With re~pect to stipendiary magistrates, do YOll believe that tht>re i'l

any need of litipendiary magistmtes :-1'00; I conceive, on the contrary, we ought· 
not to have stipendiary magistrates. The spirit in which they were originally 

adopted 
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adopted Wall a mischievous one, as between the planter and the nE'gro, because 
they were appointed as protectors of the negro against the planter during the 
apprenticeship, which was a modified slavery; but now the negro is perfectly 
independent, and you wish to place ,him in the position of a tenant or a pea-
l!ant in this conntry towards the proprietor; it is very miscmW0N8 Aaving that Btlpeodl • .,....po 
Itiml rif magistrate to step in between tile peasant and the landlord. . ::::::..: .... 

" 4567. They get 300 I. a year, do nOt they ?-Theyare well paid; the chair- :=-..,
man of quarter sessions is very highly paid; I think he has about 1,500 l.; they 
art> very highly paid. 

"4568. Is that in the gift of the Colonial Office ?-I believe they are all. 
"4569. How many chairmen of quarter sessions are there ?-I think there 

are ~ix chairmen of quarter seSl!ions. I am riot aware whether they are paid 
by Government at home. 

o. 45io• Would there be any more difficulty in Jamaica in finding chairmen 
of quarter sessions, who would give their services gratis, than there is in Eng
land 1-lt is difficult to say who would give their services absolutely gratis. In 
many instances I should think they would not, but they would give their services 
at a much lower rate than the chairmen of quarter sessions recl'ive now. . 

"457J. There is no indisposition among the resident gentlemen of Jamaica _t g .. tI ........ r 
to give their services as magistrates without payment, is there I-On the con- ~':'~i.:.~y ... 
trary, they are extremely ready to act as magistrates; there is a very numerous 
class of magistrates in every district; and, as far as my experience goes, highly 
respectable. . 

"4572. Have you been in Cuba since you left Jamaica 1-1 came home by Cob .. 

Cuba. 
"4.573. Did you see any of the sugar plantations in Cuba i-Yes; I saw one 

of the best sugar estates in the island; at least it was pointed out to me as one 
of the best in the island. 

"4574. What was the condition of the slaves upon that plantation ?-The 
appearance of the slaves tVas tJery different from that if the 1Iegrll in O1lr colonies; 
they did not work witA an!! cheerfulnesl1, but then till!!J worlted, I believe, 18 or 
20 hOOTS a day, whereas OIW8 fl)(Jf"k about Biz or ,even "aurl. 

" 4575. 'Vbat proportion of women did there appear to be on those estates 
in Cuba 1-1 lJelieve.upolt Ilwt (Is/ate there were no IDOmen. 

u 4576. Do you know how many men there were 1-1 cannot say certainly; 
there were 300 or 400 I believe upon it, but it is a thing of perfect notoriety 
that upon a great many estates in Cuba they do not admit a woman; they consider 
that upon a calculation of economy the best thing is to work out the whole 
energies of a negro in the cultivation or manufacture of sugar, and not to allow 
of any distraction of any kind from his work. 

" 4577. Are the overseers ohliged to go armed r-Yes, I believe invariably; 
the • mayoral' (who represents the 'overseer' in Jamaica) had his cutlass 
and his dagger, aM he "ad tAree bloodhouMs at IW heel. clt)8t· by Aim; and I 
understand that it was the custom throughout the whole island, that no white 
man belonging to an estate would go anywhere unarmed; they would not go 
on foot to any distance; but on horseback they always have their pistols 
besides . 

.. 4.578. Are the slaves locked up at night 1-1 do not know how that is; I 
should think not; I suppose they have huts to live in. 

" 4579. Did you hear that suicides were very common among the slaves 1-
I believe they are very COlnmon, but plU"ticularly among that class of negroes 
called emancipados, who are much worse treated than the absolute slave. The 
elDllucipados are those slaves who have been captured" by our cruizers and 
liberatt>d by the sentence of the Slave Trade Commission, who ought t9 have 
been apprenticed to humane masters during the time necessary to qualify them 
to become peasants and learn the language ofthe island . 

.. 4580. The governor gets a fee for letting them out, does not he ?--Such 
is the practice . 

.. 451\ I. Did you understand when you were in the island, that the slave trade 
was still being carried on I-It was denied by some persons; but on pushing 
inquiries, a very intelligent merchant made this remark to me, • It is difficult to 
"peciCy instances in which slaves have been landed in the island, but when you 
know that the black population ill increasing, and that the number of men to 

0·3l. S women 
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Womt'll is more thaD 101) to one, it is difficult to account (or their increue in 
any other wily than by the importation 01 fre\h slaves.' 

.. 4582. Willi the island of CUba in a state of great prospt'rity when you were 
there; Wt're the planters in good spirits !-The planters W{Te in vt'ry gTt'at 
spirit&; they were hiring nl'gl'Ol!s from the colft'e estatps; there had been a 
hurricane in the spring, and they were hiring the slaves from tbe coffee pllUl
tations at the rate of 16 dollan a JD(Jnth. the price that the sugar 1)lantel' 
obtains is such 811 to induce him to pay those high wages for the work of tbe 
slaves from the coffee plantations." 

"4640. Mr. M. GW80n.l .~re you to .be understood that you consider the 
present price of sugar inadequate to replace the eost of production upon the 
great majority of estatt's in Jamaica./-I should say 80 entirely. 

"4641. You would recommend that some stt'ps should be talIt'll by the 
Legislature to raise that price 1-Certainly. 

"4642. To what extent would you recommend that that addition to the price 
should be mad .. ?-One cannot form II calculation merely with relic,rt'oce to oue's 
own individual positWn; but as fllZ I can judge, I should say that it would be 
nt'cessary at least to have II protectWn of 198. UPOIl the present pric~.·' 

JAMAICA. 

Mr. Borthwick, who was formerly a Member of Your House, returned from 
Jamaica on the 3d of February last, elected by the Chmnber of Commert:e at 
Kingston to rl"present their· interests, gave evidt'nee gt'net'a1ly, confirming that 
which had already been laid before the Committt'l', and in addition, he /!:!lve 
!"Vidence with respect to certain esbltes in Cuba, of which he prnduct'd II state
ment of the revenues. His evidence is as follows :-

" 12SS4. Mr. IJope.] 'When you say that tbfy were getting thr!!e tona tu 
each nt'gro, do you mean on the average ot the whole it<land, or merely the 
produee on a particular estate ?-I mean the average of those 46 estatl"B, the 
particulars of which I bave given in; and I believe the same average would be 
~ven if an examination were to be made into an· parts of Cuba wherf' that 
d.·scription of planter exkted." 

He is thl"n asked respecting the number of abandoned e~tates, and ('Sp<,ciany 
of ('.offe .. estates. These are the portions of the evidence to wbich the Com
mittt:i! refer :-

" 12l'tJO. You think we must deal with both sugar and eoffee to t'ffect II com
plete cure ?-Undoubt .. dly. I will direct the attention of the RiJl:ht Honourahle 
Gentleman to page 2 of Mr. Barclay's Report. where it is stated that tIlere were 
653 e..--tates then in cllltivation in the island; 140 have been ahancloned, and 
three broken up; 168,032 acres of land were contained ill those e.otates; during 
the same period 465 coffee plantations have been abandonl"d. 

" 12Sgl. If anything, the coffee case is worse than the sugar ca.;e ?-I think 
it is; it is hardly pos&ible anything can be worse, but it is not better e .. rtainly." 

.. 12893. Mr. lVu..on.] Is not itthe case that the eoffee has been a.bandollt'd in 
a great m .. asure, in ordpr to transfer the labour to the cultivation of sugar '-It 
is a very singular fact, that whereas the people in this eountry, mrst·1f among 
others, imagined always that the negro when made free would be willing enuugh 
to cultivate coffee, but would not be willing to labour in the cultivation of ~ugar. 
lul haS actually by experience proved that he is more willing to labour in the 
cultivation of sugar than in the cultivation of coffee. 

"12894. Is not that because he gets higher wages?-No, he get.! high .. rwages 
for colfee. I have some leaves which I tore out by permission of the ownN'S 
from the pay.books of some estates; from this the Committee will see that the 
average wages of the labourer in picking co/f"e is 4 •• a day; tbl"Y earn from 
2 8. to 6 ,t. a day; sometim('s more than that. 

"12895. In that case do they work by the piece 1-10 that case they are 
pickiD~ cuffee at 9 d. a bushel, which is the lowest price which is paid in Jamaica; 

in 
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in crop time in sugar they do DQt earn much more thllB ~ 8. «nd a B.a day, th~ 
rery beet labourers." 

With respect to the far-famed eState of Mr. William Smith, to which refer
ence hRS before been made, he gave the information contained in the answers 
to the following questions:-

"12897. In speAking to Mr. William Smith with regard to this oolIer -eulti~ Smith .. Eotaw. 
vation, he told me that he and his brother had taken some coffee plantatioIlll in 
tlOme of the remote parts Of Jamaica, and that they found no difficulty whatever 
in getting abundance uf labour at 1a. a day; that it was a great advantage to the 
neighbourhood, and that the people hailed it as sucli; that they commenced the 
cultivation of this co1fee?-1 do Dct know what part of the island that might 
have bet'll in. I know Mr. William Smith; he i!; a gentleman of very great 
t'oergy, and a man who would certainly carry out with the greatest possible 
>t'llthu.iasm any plan that he adopted. 1 know he i~the head of a company 
('uUtd the .. Land Company,"' and that with the advantage of almost un-
bounded capital he went out to Jamaica, being a native of Jamaica, and he 
hoped that by purchasing and renting estates me would be able to show the 
planters that they did .oot want IIny aid from the Legislature, but that they 

. wllnttd energy. He Eet about it very t'Ocrgetically, and he gave high wages; 
he gave as much as 211. 6d. a day on the estate of Cornwail, in the parish of 
Wt'lIunoreland, and 1,000 I. & year to hi!; manager; he took out two English
wen, fanners, acquainted with English agriculture. OIl purpose. The laboarers 
('.rune to him in great numbt'rs from the neighbouring estates; my friend, who 
is a great admirer of Mr. Smith, lost a number of hi!; labourers inconsequence 
of that for a time; but Mr. Smith fonnd, that though he got a great many 
laOOurers, he did not get 2B. tid. worth of wtlrk out of them in a day, therefore 
he WM obliged to change his system altogether. He haa now placed in Corn-
wail what are called {lId-time planters, and I do not know why he should Dot U Old~"pla."" 
ultimately succeed, pr{lvided that the colonies are treated with justice in this .... on><!. 

country; but Mr. Smith's attempts have illustrated, beyond any example that 
could be put fOrtll, that 00 energy, no amount of capital, and no enthusiasm on 
the part of the proprietors, can surmount the difficuitit's which the Home legis-
lation lUll! placed in the way of the plantCl"iO. I have here a. statement from Mr. 
Stewart's estates in Green Valley; (lne woman, her daughter, and her daugb-
ter's hu"hand. with two children under eight years of age, earned in four days, 
pieking coffee. at 9 d. a bushel, from the 11 th to the 15th of October in the 
y .. ar f!l4i, Ill! follows: Charles Fagan, the man, 11. I) a. 9d.; the mother-in-
law, H..tPIl Davidson, Ra.; Ann Fagan. the wife, 88. tid.; so that between those 
three alone tbere was 2/. is. 3d. etIl"ned in that time, and two of those labourers High WlII«''''''''' "" 

inferior workpeoplo. 
wl're wompn. On the 3d of November, a gang upon that same property struck 
fur Is. a bushel; it is easy for a weak picker, at 9d. a bushel., to earn 3&., and 
a middling onc 48. Charles Fagan, who earned 66. 6d., is clmsidered a very 
good picl.er. 

" 1:.11198. Is that because it requires more skilful labour ~-Ne; I could my. 
sclf perform the sugar operations of the sugar cultivation better than the l'offee. 
1 attempted both, and I could succeed in all purfs of the i;ugnr labour. bllt I 
oould nut manage the coffee picking, becu.use I oouId not kP.ep the vessel upon 
my head into which they llick it." 

Askt'd further qrlt'stioos in respect of Coffee Planting, he gives these 
answ,'rs :-

" 12~)OO. There is no progress, is there, after the tree is planted ?-There is 
dt'Ulliug, which is very important. The tropical vegetation is very ra.pid; the 
diffl'rence in two or three weeks is prodigious. On a coffee plantation which I 
saw, belonging to 1\11'. Carson, 1 saw the lIf'groes refuse to go out to clean; they 
Werf' plants which had b.len put in 8 or 10 months; they refueed to go out" 
and Mr. Car.;on asked them why they were unwilling to go; the reason they 
gave was, that in three weeks more ruassa would give them mure wages; he 
olf"rl'd them I s. 6 d. ; then they knew the weeds would grow so high in three 
Wet,ks that he would be willing to give them more .. ages to get rid of his weeds. 
The we~ds do grow so rapidly that if they are not constantly kept cleaued they 
llpoil the plant. . 

.. I ~90I. HIlS Dot that reference rather to the yeung coffee plantr-It ·bas 
0·32. S 2 quite 
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quite as much reference to the old plant; the w~d8 would not grow in the 
BIlme way, nor would the same weeds grow; but there is a character of _.d 
which does grow, and it requires to be taken away. 

" 12902. How many yeara does the coffee tree bear in Jumaiea I-I lIaw a 
coffee tree which was planwd 120 years ago, and which WIIJ! in Vf"f"y beautiful 
bearing. They say that if you take a coffee piece out of eultivation YOIl ran 
never bring it in again. I never could understand why that should be, but 
that is the answer that all caffee planters give; they say when a field goes out of 
hE-JUt and is useless. you cannot, even by taking out lhe old trees and putting 
in new ones, get coffee from it again ; . therefore coffee is not like sugar, but 
becomes completely exhausted when the field is worn out . 

.. 129°3. Clwirman. J Coffee takes five years to come into fruit, does it not ;
Til come into full bearing; it will bE-ar fruit in three years, but comes into full 
bearing in five years, and then it continues bearing a grt'at many years. There 
is that belief, but, as I have stated to the Committee, 1 could never see the 
reason for it. 

.. 129°4. Mr. Wilson.] Is not the picking done \"ery much by women and 
children ?-Very much indeed; men are employed; the plsnter is too glad to 
get any description of labourers who can pick. 

"129°5. Do you remember why Mr. Gladstone made a difference between 
the sugar duties and tbe coffee duties, in allowing the introduction of slave 
labour coffee, when he declined to allow the introduction of slave labour sugar ~ 
-Yes; but I do not see that the negroes at all A}'IDpathized with Mr. GladlSt<me 
in that opinion. 

),fr.G1ad.rone'.di~ "12906. You do not think that Mr. Gladstone's view was a correct one?-I _"0. h .......... l .... only J' udge from the fact· I find that the ne!n'oes are quite as willing to work kbo01', .. applied. io ' 0 
__ lUgar. in the sugar cultivation 8S they are in the coffee culLivation, and rather more 

so.' Whether that is because they get advantages during crop time ill sligar, 1 
cannot say; they are very fond of gathering the canes, and 1 am afraid they 
like stealing the canes too. With reference to the condition of the negroes. 
they are willing to labour. I should state to the Committee that in the island 
of Jamaica there are two millions of acres of land wholly virgin soil. It is in 
evidence already before the Committee, that of 653 sugar estates in cultivation 
in the island ·140 have been abandoned, and 400 coffee estates have been 
abandoned, and those represent a population of many thousands. There was 
a competition between the planters; the proprietors of large estates, or men 
who could command wealth, gave high wages to a few labourers on purpose to 
get the labour, and they swallowed up the little estates in consequence of 
that; they defeated their own purpose, because no sooner were the little E-stat .. ,. 
abandoned than the negroes became independent settlers upon the little estates. 
It is constantly .qUQted in this country that negro village~ may be seen in 
Jamaica representing the greatest possible amount of physical comfort, and no 

NothIng in liogl .. d .t doubt that is true; there is nothing in England, even among the lowest class 
:.':.::r.:~~ru: of farmers, which can at all be compared to the state of physical comfort in 
~heJam_ Negro which the negro lives in Jamaica. In the parish of St. Thomas-in·the-East li.... there is an Clitate which has heen broken up in that way, and it is covered 

with negro villages. There is not a negro hardly who is not pos8essed of a 
horse. I saw upon one Sunday in another part of the island, near Falmouth. 

Hanlly ...... butt. at Mr. Bligh's church, a Scotch missionary there, 45 horses, which I counwd 
POSM!58ai of a bone. 

waiting at the door for their mWlters, who are negroes, whom they bad carried 

TweDty bJnck to ODe 
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to church. and whom they were· to carry home again; there were seven gigs. 
very handsome vehicles, waiting at the door also for their negro prol'rietol"l4. . 
All those negroes had been slaves, and not· one of them was above the rank 
of a field labourer at that moment. The value of the horses, as horses sell 
in Jamaica, would be from 151. to 601.; many of the horses posseSlled by the. 
negroes are very fine animals indeed; they have a fault in Jamaica that they 
breed their borses too high; they are generally blood ho!'l!Ci!. The great am-
bition of a labourer is to get a horse." . 

He was afterwards asked what proportion of freeholders in Jamaica were . 
emancipated blacks? He answers.. . 

" I have not a list of the various electoral districts, but I can state that the' 
proportion over the whole colony is as nearly as may be 20 to 1. There are 
20 black freeholders and electors for abe voter, taking the whole colony. 

" J 2959. With 
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"12059. With respect ~o coffee, Mr. Lewis Bays, • Coffee properties bear no 
actual -value; they are unsaleable at almost any price. Many have been 
publicly advertised for II length of time for sale, and no offer has been made for 
them.' You attribute the condition of the coffee estates to the depressed price 
of coffee, do not you; that it is not II remunerating price to the growers of 
-coffee 1-At the cost at which the planter is obliged to produce it, it is not. 

" 1 2960. Is there any feeling that that remunerating price of coffee can be 
restored by any legislation that might be adopted ?-The 'cost of production 
can be reduced, which II in effect raising the price. 

" 1 ~961. Do you think that under any circumstances they can compete with 
the growers of coffee in Ceylon !-There are parts of Jamaica in which they can 
compete with Ceylon, no doubt. I do not think that thl,lt remark applies to all 
the island. In Manchester and some parts of St. George's, though there are 
very fine coffee·producing powers in the soil, I doubt whether it could compete 
~Cey~. " 

.. 12962. Do not you believe that the increased production of coffee in Ceylon, 
looking to the fineness of that elimate and that soil, is one of the main causes 
of the depression of the West India coffee estates /-1 think so; but I think it 
would not have had that effel,'1; with the labour which is in Jamaica if proper 
provisions had accompanied the Act of 1834, for securing the labour of the 
negro. That distinction ought never to be lost sight of for a moment. It is 
not true that there are too few hands in Jamaica to do all the work whiclt, is 
required. The fact is. that there is not a motive sufficient to induce them, to PleDIy of people to do 

work; there are plenty of men and women to do the work, but there is no the ~orlt, bu, D. 
. . d h to d 't " motive to lndoee motive to ill uce t em 0 1 • them. 

With respect to immigrants he gives the opinion to be found in his answer 
to Question 12926. 

" What would be the effect of immigration ?-It would be highly bentficial. 
I have in my hands a speech of Sir Charles Grey to the parish of St. Thomas
in.the-East. 'The efficiency, Mr. Custos, of the African labourers employed 
by your Honour, their unmistakable air of contentment and cheerfulness; their 
orderly demeanor and intelligence; their willing observance of religious rites, 
and attendance at church worship; and the quickness with which their 
children attain education in the schools provided for them, have fully satisfied 
me not only that by the influx of immigrants from Africa all that is wanted 
here in the way of labour may be supplied, but that it may be supplied without 
the slightest disturbance of social relations or order, and with 80 vast an int
provement, physical, moral, intellectual, and religious, of the condition of the 
immigrants themselves, that it may be regarded almost as a transition to another , 
life and another world. Of these facts, I am confident nothing can be required Sir Charles c..,·. 
but personal examination and inspection, to convince the most decidecl and most _b. 
.ardent adversary of slavery. It is the opportunity I have myself had of observing 
these facts; it is the knowledge I p08Be8S of its being the desire and intention of 
Her Majesty's Ministers to do everything for the benefit of these colonies 
which is consistent with the general welfare of the empire; it is, above all, my 0 ..... 04 .. _ to 

perception and convu.'1:ion of the resident proprietors and planters having ~.-:/~.::.. 
acquired a fun sense of tbeir obligation and duties towards the people, and of 
their havillg come to the cObdusion that strict justice is due to the labourer as 
well as to the employer, and that their interests are mutual and dependent on 
each other, that make me confident of the rapid growth of your prosperity." 
I am able to certify to the Committee, from personal and careful examination 
of the estate, that not only are those immigrants themselves generally improved, 
but there is a very sensible intprovement in the creole negroes, in consequence 
of tile example which the immigrants have set them, both in respect to their 
attendance at church and at the schools, and they are induced to work. six days 
in the week by the example of the Africans, while they would not work more 
than four days in the week before." 

Asked to give his opinion upon the subject of the following question, viz. : 

.. 1~929· You are aware that the island of Jamaica is comparatively thinly 
populat.ed; son:e of the other islands are still more thinly populated; and the 
great diftieul~ IS, that labourers have an opportunity by the great quantity of, 

0·32. II 3 unoccupied 
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,uDQ(.ocupiedlands, either to squat or to obtain p08l!-.ion.of the lands upon very 
~y tenDS, whereby ,they, make an easyaubsistencc, and gruw a "ufficicut 
Quantity of provi~ions to 8upplyall ,lhuir artmeial wants. Suppoaing there 
were a very ·considerable importation of . labourers, do you M'e any means 
'II' hereby that difficulty could be prevented, by preventing the exilting laoourel'll 
still further pursuing that. course t~He _wers, ... My views are thest': if "lOU 

werE' to populate Jaroaioo.1II'! ·tbicklyas :Barbad,_ is populated, you must find 
,the difference in .number between 400,800 and.u,OOo,OOO.; but I do not think 
it is necessary, in order to obtain' from. the:negro a faiT ,day'" work for a fair 
day's w.ages, to .fo~ him to so severe a point as anything like that; rn'('I\UM(' 

,the very instnnce whicb I.have been reading to .tbeUummittfl!, .hoWl! that the 
·creole nt'gro followl' the example of an,immigrant ",hen,hennds bim willing to 
,work 1O.bours in the, day. \On Golden Grove :estate, Amity Hall, ami one lOr 

·two others, the labourers are:lIrorking to hours a.day, at from 18. to Lt. 6 d. 
in orUmary timt's of the year. That is not because St. 'fhomlUl-in-the-Ewit is 
so over-popUlated, that,physical uecossity compels them to I'ItI!Drt to the cane 
.field, but becaw;e there is a moral influence produced upon their·niinds by the 
~xampk of those immigrants. :rhey.do not like .to 1Jet',themselves beaten, and 
they go into the field with them." 

He is asked to explain the reason, why the railway in Jamaioo was made by 
labourers at I s. a day, and there was no difficulty in obtaiuing a sufficieut 
number oflaboul'f:rs at that.rate for that purpose 'I lIe say!!, ., I heard that 
statement contradicted by persons who certain!y ought to havt" known tlw 
facts." 

Your Committt'c examined .Dr. Norton Shaw, 11 gentll:ll1an connected with 
Santa Cruz and Porto Rico, and acquainted, by frequent visits, witb IIcveral of 
the WeHt India Islands. He gave generally very inh'restiug evidence, hut ill 
confirmation of the evidence that has het"n laid l)t'fore Your (1ommittee, he 
~tnted that he had a letter from a fri .. nd of hi~, who had un estllte in Porto 
Rico,by the IMt stt,amer, which said the IDarket of Porto Rico had op!'ned its 
crop Ilt 2 ~ dollars, or ·lOs. a ewt. ; and even at this low rate they coul<l havl' 11 

revenue upon their properties. "My friend K. says, he expects to mllke 2,000 
hogsheads of '1,200 Ib8. f'fH'h this year." 'Spt"aking of the public exp"nditure 
·of the colonies, he said" The constitution of the <:ouncil of Jamaica j" eXL>eed
ingly deficient. In the House of Assembly they have several -times attl'mpted 
to curtail their enormous establi6hment. The taxation of that islnud is 
upwnrds of 400,000 1. per annum; and they have once or twice attempted to 
retrench,but thl'y are always vetoed by the Council, the majority of whom 
cOllsbts of piac"men appointed by the Governor; 'I think, seven out of ten." 

He said he believed the island of Jamaica paid all the expenses of its Exe
cutive Govprnment, with the exception of the Commllnder-in-Chid. They 
used to pay the -Governor) 0,000 l.· It is now reduced to about 7,000 I.; it 
,has been decreased gradually; according to the last information the witne!\!! 
had, his private secretary had I ,800 t. per annum, whilst the pl'h'ate sCL'retllry 
to the Prime Minister of Great Britain haa but "00 l. 

Being ru-kt'd if he knows anything of the iRland of Barhadoes, he ~ars he 
hml heen there several times, Being a.qked what his impression is with refer-

, ence to its competency to produce sngar against tbe slave IIU!!;al' produdng 
L'Ountries, he 8llilwers, "I think it is very favourably placed indeed; it has Ii 
quantity of labourfl'Om a population of 120,000 or rather 'Il'Iore.lt has 
-upwards of 30,000 Ilgrieultul'al labourers above the age of is; that is a v .. ry 
Jair proportion of labourers. I think lfthe island of Barbadoes call not cnmp .. te 
with slave labour, no place in ·the world can do so. Much of their. preownt 
distress is owing to the almost di~honest conduct of the bank." 

lIf""ha.ta a·;d brok.,. He makes a complaint that the Jll{'Tchants and brokers charge tbeirper-
cbaT12:e cl)lDtIlieston on 
the ,i 1_ pri,." of centage upon the long price instead of the short price of sugar. 
SU~h ~ unfuLr. 
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ST: K rTTS. 

KESlUENT ANn NON-RESIDENT P.LANTEJl.!I~ 

Your Committee examined· Mr. Edwin Pickwoad, who represented himself; Edwin Pi&ttJ<Jad, 
to be the sen ofa.St..Kitt's proprietor; tbat he hadresidtod in the island fOr £Sq. 
18 year&. This.Witness W8ll·e:umined at.very great· length. YOUl" Oommittee 
wm;ld not have. thought it necessary to pay any attention to his ~idence if, 
he bad· not been a Witness examined at the instance of Earl Grey. They. 
regret to say that his evidence _·proved to he unworthy of credence; most, 
of his facts being positively contradicted by Mr. Green .. , who produced docu'-' 
mentary evidence, in almost. every instance, whick completely rtoblltted the!. 
statements made liy Mr. Pickwoad. Mr. Pick woad's first and great object". 
appeared to be to establish one of Lord Grey's great axioms, that a large 
portion of the distress of the British Sugar and Coffee Planting Colonies arises 
from the want of resident" pl'oprietors. Asked to state to the Committee. what 
in his opinion are the chief causes which had led to the failure of the planting 
interest in St. Kitt's which has been so much complai!lt'd of of late yt'.aI'S, he 
answt>rs, .. I think it may be traced to a great variety of c&I.ISe8, but in. my own' 
mind I ho,ve no hesitation in: saying that the principal evil with which the We~ 
Indians have had to contend has been that of absenteeism, and the total with-. principal .. a ab ... -

drllwal of nearly the whGle d the proprieta!·y body. I speak particularly with ..... am. 

rt'l'l'ect to St. Kitt's and the neighbouring small islanda ; and I speak. from, 
information derived from .other sourcell not within, my ()IW1l' knowledge 11&' 
regards the largedslallds:? In the island of St. Kitt's, be sayS; " Absenteeism, 
prevails to e. most fea.rful extent;" He says, " A .considerably larger proportion' 
than th~·fourth8 of the estates are managed by tluYagents of absentees:' He-, 
ha.~ been so recently from the island that he ('.an almost mention every one;, 
he should say that it is 80 with seven-eighths.;. he thinks there are not mOre 
than 15 resident proprietors is the management and possession of their own 
propt'rtil's. He says he does not think there is one resident proprietor out of 
the 15 in l}{)sses~ion of their own properties whose estates are mortgaged to. 
ml"rchants in England. He is-asked to explain the evils that arise from the x..n. arioing fro~ 
necl'ssity of employing attornies to manage estates. He answers, "The pro- emploYlIlg .tto ....... 

prietary body are not rt'presented; it. is a: misfortune; perhaps; that one man 
having establisht'd a reputation as· an attorney, rt'presents the int-erests of., 
many others, it bas alway. been the case that. theft has been bome oneperso~ 
wbo. very deservedly no doubt, from peculiar circumstances has been entrusted' 
with the management and control of nearly one-third of the estates of the 
i~)and." Having made those statements and others of a similar character, he 
proceeds to comment upon the conduct of !\ft. Greene's estate, one of the best-
iuform{'d Witnesses, and most skilful Planters l'xamined by Your Committf'f', 
nUll takes upon himSt'lf to say, that the increase in the expt'nses of the Nichola 
Town Estate in 1837, as compared with 1836, was the consequence of Ml'. 
Greene having left the island in the early part of J 837; and committed the 
f'state to the mllnagement of a managing agent, whom !lIr. Pick\\'Ond gsve the 
Committee to . understand Mr. Greene's father looked upon as & notoriously' 
bod ml1ll~r, and dismi81ltld him for mismanageme.nt some ye.ars afterwards, as' 
be thought he had a right to presume, and it WII.S perfectly well known that he' 
was a very inferior ml1lloger to Mr. Greene. He stated, that he Willi there for 
SOUle years, hu thought foUl' or five }'eQf8' 

11k Pit-kwoad gives evidence of the comparative cost of Sugar cultivation 
during slavery and during freedom; but YOUl'" Committee, for the ",.asons 
b~fu:e ~tatf'd. think it worthy of no attention. He is then. asked, if the. 
N'lVIgtltion Laws were altered so lIS to give tbe proprietors in St. Kitt's an 
opportnnity of employine; any ships they pleased it would confer a benefit on 
them. To this he answers,- • 

84 " As 
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" As far as the Navigation Laws are concerned, I have only looked" at the 
question upon one side, namely, how the repeal would affect the West IndilUls. 
It would have the effect, I think, of lowering our freighl, which is at a most 
cruei height. For many years freight from St. Kitt's was 5 •• a cwt., or 51. a 
ton; this was felt to be so great a grievance that previously to emancipation 
a public meeting, at the instance of my father, was called, in the year 1832, and 
the question was discussed, and he proposed to reduce it 1 •. ; an arrangement, 
however, was carried that it should be reduced 6 d., with a view to a moderate 
reduction, feeling that our interests were identical with those of the shipowners, 
on whom we were dependent. All I can say is, that the parties who acted tben 
have now passed away, and they have been succeeded by another and a 1'l>15 
influential body. A public meeting now, .from the circumstances which 
I stated in the commencement of my examination, would not be responded 
to, because the attorney of a large mercantile house would not give his 
support to a measure which would destroy the supposed intf'rest of hi@ em
ployers, because the merchants are shipowners 118 well, and therefore it rl'mainl 
at 4 8. 6 d. If from Demerara they get a freight at 2.. 6 d., and from 
Jamaica for 38. or 38. 6 d., I do not think they can have any cause of com-
plaint. • 

" 13880. You are aware that the Navigation LaW8 influence Deml'rara as 
much as they do St. Kitt's; they apply as much to the one place as to the 
other ?-Clearly." 

This gentleman, at a subsequent part of his evidence, in answer to question 
139i8, when he is told tbat the evidence taken before the Committee, goes to 
prove that the freight this year WIIS only 41. 108. to 51., and is asked whether 
the freight last year was not unusually high, answers, .. From the island of 
St. Kitt's it has never been otherwise since the public meeting" (to which l,p' 
had alluded); "it does not vary, unfortunately, IICcording to the prices." He 
is then asked, when he dra'i"S a comparison betwf'en St. Kitt's and Deml'rara, 
whether he is not aware that while there is a very heavy drogherage in St. Kitt'R, 
there is none in Demerara; he answers that he is not aware that there is a very· 
heavy drogherage in St. Kitt's. He is again asked, if he knows what that 
drogherage is; he answers: 

" 4 4. 2 d. per hogshelld. The island is only 15 miles long; but as an 
evidence of the high rate of freight, there is always a premium given to 
independent estate!!, estates which are not bound to ship to any particulur 
interest; they will send 10 miles for your sugar, and give you a guinea a 
hogshead. 

" J 398 I. Charging you the usual freight, they will pay you, under the rose, 
a guinea premium r-Not under the rose; they proclaim it: the more it is 
known the more customers they have. Mr. Greene will not give thllt, becaulle' 
he has a supply of his own. 

"13982. The seeking ships will offer 11. a ton for freightl!?-Yes; thpir bill. 
of lading is made out at 48. 6 tl. a cwt., and they will pay the drogherage. 
1 "av, recei1l/~d it 20 times, and so has every proprietor of an independent 
estate; those transient ships will pay the drogherage, and give you a guinca a 
hogshead for as many hogaheads liS you choose to give them.h 

In answer to an observation niade to him by the Chairman, that he brut 
stated that the universal freight for St. Kitt'8 W88 4 I. 10... a ton, whilst the 
Chairman stated he held in his hand a paper signed by Mr. Liggins, stating
that he has for a great many years receh"ed consignments from St. Kitt's, anw 
never yet paid more than 4 L a ton; the Witness answers, .. It has been 41. 10 •. , 
mld 1 will pledge my word a8 a resident at St. Kilfl, that it 1_ never been finder 
that amount. I will appeal to every bill of lading, and to every West India mer
chant. I cannot undertake to say that the contrary has never happened, but a 
bill of lading IUD nn'er been filled up with leu tkan tkat amount." In further 
cross-examination, the Witness is asked if he knows who was the agent who 
Ilucceeded. Mr. Greene. He answers, .. Mr. Davy." He is asked again whether 
it was not Mr. Greene's own brother; he says "No." He is then asked, and 
6nSWf'nJ these questions : 

" 14019. Did 
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"14°19, Did not Mr. Greene's brother go out in 1837-38 ?-Mr, Greene had 
a younger brother upon that estate. 

"14020. You do not even know whether it was Mr, Greene's brother or not, 
do you ?-Yes. I do. It is very immaterial whether it was Mr. Greene's brother 
or not. Mr. Greene was a gentleman who had established in the island the 
greatest reputation as a planter. Mr. Greene's brother, I am sure, cannot be 
quoh'a as a planter; his father recalled him also; 1 suppose not because he 
was \"ery succes~ful in the estates. I did not, however, myself, allude to those 
documents. They were brought before my notice for the first time to·day; 
whoe\"pr the per~on was, whether it was Mr. Greene's brother or Mr. Davey, both 
of whom were recalled, neither of them enjoyed anything like the reputation of 
llr. B"njamin Buck Greene; and there can beno dOl\bt that if he had continued 
in the management of that estate the result would have been very different" 

We now call the attention of The House to the answers of Mr. Benjamin St. Kitt',. 

B I h 11 . h h' d .. Re'ident.Dd ..... uck Greene. n a~swer to t. I' a ega~!on, t at t e merease expen~es m ,..olden' pn.pri.t.,., 
1837 as compared WIth 1836, upon the Nicola Town estate, arose from hiS suc- ... w .... lIr. Prek-

, • w.Jwi. 
cessor, Mr. Davey, bemg a bad manager, he says: 

" In the first .place, Mr. Davey was not my successor; I was succeeded by 1.t. M •• Davey Dot his 

my brother, Mr,Henry Charles Greene, in the management of that estate, and ... " ...... 
h" continued in the management of it until August 1840. Mr. Davey was on 
the Nicola Town estate, as overseer, for the first five months, I think, of 1837 ; 
my brother then promoted him to the management of the Farm estate, upon 
the other side of the island. As to the increased expenses of 1837, as com- !:.~=tO~.:~;"", 
pared with 1836, that is to be accounted for by the hurricane which occurred of i.";:"' .. d expen_ 
all the 2d of August 1837," In 1837. 

He got'1! on to state that his brother, until he die,d in 1840, continued the 
manager of the estate, and up to that period conducted the estate with great 
ability. On his brother's death, Mr. Diggins took charge of that estate in 
August J 840, but Mr. Greene continues: " But we had such cQnfidence in Mr. 
Dawy as a manAger, (he was then on one of the estates under, our charge), 
·that we sent out a power of attorney to Mr., Da.vey to take possession of the 
.NiL'Ola. Town estate, and to manage it from that time." He adds, " Mr. Davey ::~~y a very good 

was for about a year or a year and a half one of my managers, and I therefore 
placed him under my brother; I intended to promote him as soon as an oppor-
tunity occurred, becaw;c I considered he was a very good manager and an 
industrious man. Mr. Pickwoatl stated that my brother was recalled; that is 
not the case, for be died upon the estate." Mr. Greene afterwards goes on to 
state that at a later period Mr. Davey was dismissed; they became generally 
dissatisfied at the bad working of the free labour system, and they thought a 
change of management might be desirable; but he said that he does not know 
but \vhat he might have been wrong in dismissing Mr. Davey, for he does not 
h .. lieve they got a better manager afterwards. Mr. Greene then says, speaking. 
of Mr. Davey, " But in confirmation of the opinion that he was not a notorhlUsly 

. bad manager, I would mention that Messrs. Manning & Anderson, soon after 
llis di.mb:snl. purchased an estate t'xpressly to give Mr. Davey the management 
of it." With referenre to Mr. Pickwoad's statement, dlat the maintenance of 
slaves co~t about 1,000 I. a year, ana he thinks that with that sum the Godwin 
estate could be worked so' as to produce 140 hogshf'ads a year, ]\fr. Greene 
answers, "1\1r. Pickwoad did manage his own estate; I believe !\Ir. Edwin Pick
woad managed the estate for his mother, which he calls' our large family 
('state ... ' We shall see what' our large family estate' makes. "It is one ofthe 
Jarg"st in the island." He says, "I have got retUnlS during Mr. Pickwoad's s .. _ .. t ... r ... ..r 
management, and 1 may just as well say that I have his original accounts in my froru AI,. Pic .... ""d·. 

k · . ri b b' If "'- I' hi' own ........ ,'. "" ..... poc et, Sign!' y lms!' ,U'om w I1C t liS statement that I am. now going to by hiWMlf. 
put in has bel'n extracted." 

-O·3~· T 
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.. 16608. Taking Mr, Pickwoad's own estimate of the expenses, he would be 
enabled to produce sugar, he said, in competition with slave-grown sugar?
I have made a calculation of the rate which it would cost l\lr. Pickwoa,\; Mr. 
Pickwoad slated not only that, but that with 1,0001. a year spent upon labour 
in that estate, he could produce at the present moment at the rate of 140 
hogsheads of sugar per annum; although, when he managed it before, he di,l 
not produce 50. 

" 16609. Those were hogsheads of 14 cwt.1-His hogsheads averaged l4 i; 
his father's avera.,"'Cd 1 Z 1; therefore, the 140 hogsheads will weigh ill round 
numbers 100 tons; the bbour would cost 101. per ton •. Other island expclIHes, 
which averaged during Mr. Pickwoad's management 1,309l. per annllm, I allow 
him a reduction, on to 1,2001., although it is a mudllarger crop; that will be 
12l. per ton. Supplies from England upon a moderate calculation, for such a 
crop, for coals, &c., I put at 250 l. a year, which is 2/. 108. a ton, cost in St. 
Kitt's 241. lOs. per ton; add thereto for freight, insurance, and sale char!!,l's 
ii. lOs. per ton, that will leave it at 32/. a ton in bond; but from that we 
must deduct the value of the rum and molasses which are obtained from that 
crop, which I abo estimate at 41. lOs. per ton. That leaves a net cost for the 
sugar laid down in London of 27 I. lOa. to compete against slave-labour ~ugar, 
which you will have to do if this Act of 1846 stands, to be put down in Loudon 
at a great profit to the Brazilian and Cuban at 181. a ton," 

" 16612. Now I come to the hogsheads; Mr. Pi.ckwoad distinctly speaks of 
"his hogsheads as being equhl to tons of 20 cwt."?-Yes. 

" 16613. Have you got an absolute statement upon that head ;-1 hav(·. 
" 16614. Is that the fact ?-Certainly not; I have taken Mr. Pickwoad's own 

figures in the statement I have just made. In his father's time I lHtVe a If'tter 
from Messrs. Evan Baillie, Sons & Company, of Bristol, who had the cf)n~ign· 
ment of that property from 1827 to 1834, and I find the average weight (;f 
their hogsheads would be nnder 12 cwt. and a quarter:' 

Mr. 
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Mr. Greene then went on to sbow bow much more 1\-Ir. Pickwoad's estate pt"~ 
rtllced undl"r the management of tbe non-resident house of Greene and ComIJIlIlY 
than it had done under bis own. 

u 16616. Can you put in a comparative ~tatement of what Mr. Pickwoad's 
("state produced under your management i-I can. The Godwin estate came 
into the possession of Benjamin Greene & Son, on the 21st September 1840, as 
having the management of the propefty; we were not in possession. Mr. Davey 
managed that estate for the first three or four months. Late in 1840 or early 
in 1"'41, I cannot recollect which, Mr. Diggins then bad charge of the property. 
and has had it ~"er since. I will put ill a statement showing the expense in
curred upon the Godwin estate from 1841 to 1847. both inclusive, from which 
it nppears that the total net expenses averaged 1,6071., producing 67 hogshl'.ads 
of sugar, or 49 ton8 upon the average; I deduct from that the value of the rum 
and molasses, at the rate of 41. 108. a ton upon the sugar, in the same way that 
I did upon Mr. Pickwoad's crop, leaving a net cost upon the average of six 
crops of 1,3871., which divided over 49 tons, give.28 I. 6 •. per ton." 

The Hou~e will remember that this estate in the hands and under the 
management of the resid('ut, Edwin Pickwoad, Esq., produced on an average 
but au tons of Sugar; at an average cost of 55 s. 2 ii. per cwt. (551. 3 s. 4 d. per 
ton); in the occupation of a non-resident, and managed by his agent in St. 
Kitt"s, the same estate,.even under the disadvantage of free labour instead of 
apprenticeship labour, is made to produce on an average of seven years 49ton8 
of Sugar, ~ 28l. 6 s. per ton; in fact at little more than half the cost. 

ST. KITTS. 

GODWIN ESTATE. 
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Having thus shown that the result was, that with Frt'e Labour ulldl'r th .. ir 
management when the estate fdl into tbe hands of a non-resid,'llt pruprietor, 
it produced more Sugar at a less cost than it bad done during Slavery undt'r 
the management of Mr. Pick woad, the resident proprietor, Mr. Greene goes on 
further to rebut Mr. l'ickwoad's statement. 

Your House will recollect that the gist of tIle evidence that Mr. Pick woad 
came to give to the Committee was, that there were but 15 resident proprieturs 
of estates in the island, representing but one-eighth part of the prol'ridlu'Y of 
the island, and that their estates stood in brilliant contrast to the mismanage-

St,iking ",,"mot em· ment of those of tbe non -resident proprietors, from the mismanng!'mcnt of whost' 
bracing the entire 1\1 Pi k d h ht Ii t d b h' 'd I bl ... dofSt.lGtt·',and estates r. c woa t oug t 0 en eavour, y IS !:'VI ence, to prm'e tot Ie 
ohowlng the superi... Committee that the greater part of the ills of the island of St. Kitt's arosf'. 
eoltiv.tlon aDd p..... Y II ill fro h . I f: fl' h' du .. of .. ta ... held ~ our ouse w see m t e statement now put ill t lat, so ar rom t liS clOg 
absent.... the case, the total number of estates under Sugar cultivation amouuttl to 126; 

the cane fields to 16,775 acres, the produce to 5,599 tons; of these, [,9 nre 
occupied by residents, measuring 7,003 acres, and producing on an a ..... rnge (}f 
the last five years 1,492 tons of Sugar; 67 estates measuring 9,753 acres are Iwid 
by absentees, and they show an annual produce of 4,107 tons!!! The rl'Mult 
is, that the" RESIDENTS M hold nearly half the estates, consisting of 6-15ths of 
the cane land, but produce only 4-1 5ths of the Sugar made in the Island. The 
" ABSENTEES" hold rather more than half the estates, with less than 9-1 :;ths 
of the cane fields, and yet grow Ilnd make 11·15ths of the entire l,roducl'. 

SUMMARY of the Ownership of E.tflt"" in the Island of SI. Kilt'.; di.tingui.hing the Eotnu-. of ROOden,. and Ab.rnlt·e., 
and those out of Sugar Cultintion.-( Prepared hy Mr. Greene.) 

By I P_"-STURE, 
. ! A.iJHHll Tola! 

WASTE, l.h>I'ro~_. l'ro_ -- Number of Amalgamation, CANE LAND. and TOTAL. durt" far 

Estate.. Worked .. MOUNTAIN. 
11MfltFiH!YNU'!II 
1 in'Tuu •. -. , , --__ ._1 ___ 

A. R. P. A. 11. P. A. n. P. i 
Owned by 23 resident proprieto ... 37 29 

}t 6,440 3 7 3,714- 0 7 I lOtI:;. BUn Hired " ,I ditto... ditto ... 1& 8 
Hired by 4, r •• idents who are1 ' . J,Ht2 

not owners ... ... ... -J 7 4 502 I 38 462 o 3S I 1,024 2 84 :1 
i ! 

TOTAL occupied by Roaidents 69 41 
i 

7,003 1 8 4,176 1 5; 11,179 !l 8 I I -
Owned .... d hired by Absentee. 61 46 I 1>,772 o 10 6,671 022 , 16,340 (1 ;)2 4.107 

TOT";' Estate. and ... Sugar,\ I 
9,763 I 27 ! 3 01 Cu tivation - - • j 126 87 16,716 I 13 26,528 ·.J,.ilJ!) 

Not iuC"".Cultiva.} Residents • 17 · - 1,120 2 81 1.298 3 21 ·11,4111 I 33 -
tion ... - ... Absentees ... (I · - 668 1 8. 2,327 o 8~ i 2,896 l< 0 -

(a. per Statement.) i 
W'"'to landa in the town. and 1 . - · - . . - , 10,001 3 24 10,007 a 24 -.c~cral parish .. of the island -J 

(as per Statement.) i ._, 

TOTAL Estates and Acr .. oil 
149 87 18,464 1 12 23,387 1 6 41,S61 2 11 -Land in SI. Kitt'. - -J 

(Per JlI'Mahon·. Map.) i 
1 

QUANTITY of SUGAR Imporled from Si. Kitt'. into, !Jnlted Kingdom. 

1843 • 
1844 • 
1845 • 
11,46 • 
IS47 • 

TOTAL 

ron.. II a,sn8 
5,9~5 

6,13S A vcmgo of the Five Yo,.,., 
4,551 

1---';,-'_54_--:

I
J .S,599 Too •. 

27,996 

P,dghbo. Mr. Benjamin Buck Greene next proceed8 to contradict the truth of !\fr. 
:;,.:~~;;:=.:ti .. Pickwoad's statement in respect to n-eights, and produces the hills of ladin.~ to 
_........ their own house of the ship" Benjamin Greene," dated St. Kitt'!, 28th July 

1847, {If whicb the freight was 48. per ~·t. Next the" CathPrinc Grel'ne," 
dated 
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dated St. Kitt's, September 1847, of which the freight was at the rate of 4 ! d. 
per ~allon, which is at. 78. 6 d. per ton; third, the " ~enjamin. Greene," dat-;d 
8t. Kitt's, March 1847, 48. pt'r cwt. He produces a bill of lading for the ShIp 
" Daphne," with a freight of 3 s. sterling per cwt., dated 26th :March 18H; 
tben a bill of lading of the "Diamond," dated St. Kitt's, June -1844, of 38. 
a cwt. The Witness then goes on, "No doubt when seeking ships go there, 
having taken out a good freight io Borne other colony, and are in difficulty to 
find a cargo, they are glad to take anything; but it seldom falls to the lot of 
a planter to be able to take up an entire vessel himself, seeing that he cannot 
ehip in that island above from 10 to 15 tons at a time. I will show the Com
mittee a list, and taking the very last ship that we had come home, there is 
an abstract of the manifest; the consignment to ourselves amounted to about 
half· for the remainder there are 23 shippers, 21 consignees, and the Sugar is ~ .hippen, .. "'n- . . • a; I/': v L d' < fi It ... ';gn-, and the p .. -shIpped from 46 !uerent estates. ..ou "ave to' TO!l"er t"em r011l a parts DJ. duc.of46.lIft.",., 
Ille island ....... to bedrogb ...... 

~ aU over the l&iaDd at 
tile expenH of tho 

"16644. Will you state to the Committee what the expense of their drogh, aMp. 

erage is?-The other 21 consignees would have about 220 tDns between tnem. 
1I1r. Pickwoad stated that the drogherage in St. Kitt's was very light; that the 
charge for it was only 4 s. 2 d. per llOgsliead. Now Mr. Pickwoad, if he knew 
anytbing at all about it, must have known that no sugar is droghered in the 
island for less than 88. 4 d. per hogshead, and those planters who like to bring 
their sugars to the shipping place are allowed that 8 s. 4 d. themselves, which. 
gol's in reduction of their freight. 

" ] 6645. But Mr. Pickwoad distinctly stated that it was quite usual for 
planters to receive a guinea a hogshead in reduction of their freight ?-It does 
sometimes happen as I have already stated, 'When a seeking ship goes in and can
not get a freight, that the captain will, for a portion of her cargo, which is 
taken up probably by merchants in the town, give the planters a guinea a hogs
head. perhaps for 50, 60, or 70 hogsheads, as the case may be, just to make her 
a going ship, and then when the ship is tilling up he charges the same as other 
people. We have never given any premium whatever for sugar. St. Kitt's is 
open to every British ship that floats. If any British shipowners choose to 
send their ships there, they can; there is no monopoly; it is perfectly open 
to nil. 

" 16646. Mr. Pickwoad states that be has received a guinea per bogshE'ad 20 
times for shipping his own sugar ?-I should say with respect to that, that he 
did not do so within the laRt four years of his management; because I have in 
roy possession in this room his own accounts, where if he bad received such a 
sum, it ought to have been credited in these accounts. I have examined those 
accounts myself, and there is flO 8U~h credit gifJm. 

"l\i647. Unless he was guilty then of an act of dishonesty in defrauding bis 
pl'incipal of the guinea, he cannot have received it :-I think not; unless be has 
made a special remittance of that particular amount so received, it ought to 
have gone into bis accounts. Wben I resided in the island I have received 
prt'miums upon sugar cCCllsionally, but very seldom; and that has always been 
credited at once. My own managers credit anything they receive; if they did 
not, I should at once proceed against them for a robbery. 

"16648. Whenever you received tbat, it has been in abatement of tbe 
freight 1-Yes; and besides that, what right has Mr. ~kwoad to complain of 
tbe high rate of freight when he has been receiving 20 times a guinea per hogs
head in reduction of that freight; does not that prove that he is receiving 
cbeap freight from St. Kitt's?" 

The witness is then asked to explain to the Committee bow this freight is 
nuule up, and wbat are the constituent parts of the .freight. He bad told the 
Committee what the drogberage was, and that there was an E'Xport duty, which 
though a debt against the shipper, was paid by the. sbipowner at St. Kitt's, 
To tbis Mr. Greene answers: . 

.. TllM"e is an e"l'port tax Df 4 8. 6 d. C'UT,·t'HY· or 2 s. 3 d. per Aogshead, and in Conllitu .. t Itom> 
llroportion for other packages, amounting togt'ther to' abDttt 6 II curre1Jrv or 311 .. bien make up lbr 

h· . '- II • -,7 , eb"", ..... Io.ny d .... 
~)rr. ton; t IS IS .ega !I dlarge{,ble U1!D1i IAe ~;rportel', ht tAe shipowfler pays it; ~rib.d~'."f"igh'-
It IS called the llacknge tax, for wblch the shipper bimst'lf is liable. 1t often" aLKolt .. 

baP!lenS that our shiP.s are a .ery long time detained in the island for loading, 
llanng to seek the freIght from those various parties. I have a letter here from 

0·32. T 3 one 
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one of our captains. Captain Holmes. of the ship • Catherine Gret'nt';' he SIIY • 

• I have the pleasure to inform you of the safe arrh-al of your good fhip 
• Catherine Greene' at St. Kitt:s on the 19~A 1M! }~brllary, after a passage uf 
41 days from London. The ShIp, I am afn1Jd, 1nIl not get aWllv tln/il tlltl 10fk 
J.me . .' The 'Benjnmin Greene' arrived there on the ISth oj DeulI/b..,., lind 
on the 18t March, the date of my last letter, she hall not t(.lllNl itt d 8;lIt.f'tl package of hf'r homeward cargo. The' Parrock Hall' arrived there on the 
13th of N ovembe1', and she would not sail till the 4th of Man'h; she had not 
sailed at the time we received our lal't letters. We shall hear of l,er to-day 
most likely by the mail which has lIlTivoo. 

" 16650. Can you put in a comparative statement of the freight of a ship 
from St. Kitt's and Demerara ?-Y t's. 

"166.51. Mr. Pickwoad stated, that generally freights were so mueh hi"}wr 
in St. Kitt's than in Demerara 1-He did so.' " 

Con'rllT'''Dof( .. "iltlt.. "16652. Nominally I believe they are so, but practically is it nut rnth"f 
beJ.W'*'ll8t.. Kitt" uml 
Dcm .. "",. othernise ?-I think 1 can show that Ii freight from St. Kitt's at 4 l. 108. per ton 

is not bt'tter, if so good as a freight from Demerara at 3t. per ton. I win lake 
the last vessel we had from St. Kitt's, the • Houghton-Ie-Spring;' "he I"f'l'ortcd 
here on the 18th of December 1847; however, I have taken the earnings of the 
outward freight, not at what she actually made, becnu8~ she made very little 
out; I put down the freight outward on the average of the lUllount of her ton
nage to St. Kilt's at 250 I.; she receivt'd homeward freight, upon 3:H JIO~
heads, 18 tierccs of sugar, 35 puncheons of mulasses, 21 barrt'ls of sligar, 
making together 290 tons, at 4t. 108. per ton, 1,3041. Then tucre wcre 
341 barrels weighing 33 tons, at 4 I. a ton, 132/. Then there were 227 puu
cheons, 6 pipes, 11 hogsheads, and 10 quarter casks ofrum, ?;eighing 120 ton~, 
at 3i. 7 s. 6 d. a ton, amounting to 405 1. Primage and Iltrrnge on H3 ton~, 
33 L; milking the total earnings 2.124 I. upon 433 tons. I~rom that must be 
deducted the expenses in St. Kitt's 337 l. I have the agent's acrount here 
sho~ing the items of it, if it is necessary to put it in. Then there is the insu
rance, provisions, sales, wear and tear of droghers and beaelling boats for the 
"oyage, 70 I.; deducting those items from the 2,124/., leaves 1,7171. Now I 
take Demerara: the outward freight averages 500 I. the voyage;· homewlll'(1 
freight for 443 tons at 3 t. a ton, 1,3291.; primage 33 I.; making 8 tutal of 
1,862/.; from which must be deducted the expenses of the 8bip in Demerara, 
90 I.; leaving a net of 1,772/. against 1,717 I. on the St. Kitt's voyage; she 
having there no drogherage to pay, Qlld no package tax to pog. Now I ... us see 
how the planter stands. In St. Kitt's the planter pays a freight of 4/. 7 $., 

from which we must deduct the package Inor paid by the ship instead of the 
shipper, 3 s. In Demerara it is the practice for the owner of an estate to send 
schooners for the purpose of taking his supplies from the ship when she arrives, 
and carrying alongside that ship her sugars for her homeward voyage; that 
cannot be estimated at less than 9 d. a ewt., or 15 B. a ton, and the adilitional 
cost of freight for his supplies at 10 8. a ton. The homeward frt'ight of 3/. 
leaves the Demerara planter really a charge of 4/. a s., against the St. Kitt's of 
41. 4 s. 

" 16653. Deducting from the St. Kitt's freight the same charges that in Deme
rara are paid by the shipper, how would the freights stand, deducting drogbefll/,'e, 
export duty, additional freight for his supplies 108., and the package tax 38.;-
It would leave the St. Kitt's man 21. 198. against 31. in Demerara. The freight 
upon coals charge.d to St. Kitt's is OfIlJI tJ s_ a hO!Jshead; the hogshead occupies 
a ton and a half of room; that is to the estatl! which ships sugars in return. 
But we decline to take coals at such a freight, if we are not to take sugars in 
return.'· 

He is then asked,-
"1[,6:;.'). Do you know anything of the/1'I!ight8 10 Cuba ?-I do. 

'",:gilts/romeul.. "16656. I believe you sent a ship there yourS(M?-We sent the' Scourfidt)' 
to Cuba; not succeeding in getting a cargo in Jamaica, we directed h('}" to go tl) 
Cuba; we wrote to our agents, Mt'Ssrs. T. C. Bunlham &: Company, to purchase 
for our house a cargo of sugar at certain limits; if not obtainable at tho~e limits, 
she was to be let out on freight for London, on the best terms thf'Y could procure. 
It so happeneJ that they could buy sugar within our limits, and th"''''f"re ghe 
did not carry the freight. But I will put in ~ letter from the captain of th .. sLip. 
stating Wllo'">t the rate of freight was at that time. It is dated' Barque Scour-

field. 
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fiel,J, Havaunah, lOth March 1847. :Mt>8~r!I. H. D. & JB. Blyth & Grt>~ne: 
(;!'Dtl~men,-HaviDg arrived here on the 7th March, as yet 1 haw not been able 
to urrangp what is going to be done. The consignees have proposed for me to 
1(0 to the Matanzas, saying tht>y have sugars already purcbased; which I think 
is an extra l'xpense, as freights are rising. Yesterday the' Diadem,' of Durulee, 
was ebartel't'd for 4/. 198. 6d. per .ton, and 51. 7l'a8 rt:fitsed b!l a Spanish "essel, 
ru.d aeef'pted by the' Zenobia,' of Liverpool. Tbere hIlS been some losses lately: 
I may also say, in addition to the 51. fre1tlflt, there;" a primage Df 5 per cent. ; 
that makl'S jifJt' 9tti,,~a8; I believe there are instances of shippers baving paid 
61. from the Ifal'anna/I. 

" 16657. Last year ?-V18t ynn·. 
"10(,58. You might have had fin guineas freightuge from Havannah, when 

you <lid bring home sugar at what freight I-The cargo was purchased for our
""h-{'8; the whole cargo was purchased on our account, and came here bet:'8.use 
it ",a< witbin our own limits. . 

" 1 lib;'!). Was that purchased at Havannah )-Yes, I have Messrs. Burnham's 
lettf'r of the same date, confirming the advices, if it is neC('ssury to put it in. 

" 1 (i66{). At wlla~ price~ were you at the very self-same time bringing sugars 
henne from Rt. Kitt's1-It wa.~ 4l. lOs. some part, and the rum was ai. 78. 6d. 
W (> are obliged to bring a portion of rum, otherwise they will not send the 
su/!:nr . 

.. 16661. Have you vessels engaged in the Brazilian trader-Yes, we have nmn, 
I th . h h' H h l.. S . ,. h Advs ..... '0 the slur two vesse snow ou ell" way t ere j t 18 very' oug ton·u:::- pnng IS on er of carrying ~ugnr in 

"fly to Pernambuco. We shall be very well pleased indeed if we get 3/. for bag. Ins",.d of .ogo

her, although she has gone out in ballast, because at Pernambuco she will load Mod •• 

with bags. Instead of l'{'ceiving her freight upon 443 tOM, as she does from 
Rt. Kitt's, she will receive it upon about 520. 

" 16662. And all that difference is occasioned by the practice of the West 
Indiuns of exporting their sugar in hogsheads instead of bags?-Yes. In the 
first place, we carry a greater weight of tare in the West India ships for nothing; 
for we only get our freight upon tbe net weight landed; the tare amounts to 
upwards of 10 per cent. upon tbe whole cargo she has got in her." 

" 16667. Why rio the West Indians prefer to send their sugar in hogsheads; 
is it from the facility of getting coalg back iu them ?-N 0, it has been the custom 
from time immemorial; ther .. is a convenience perbaps in hogsheads over boxes, Roo;<> .. why ,h. w", 
b 11 b h d . . b '1 -.,' '1 l.du",. p"fe, hog .. ccause you can ro a ogs t'a ; It IS so mue more easl y IDO""", more eMl Y head,. 

handled, considering its great weight, than boxes would be, Some of the Bra-
zilian boxes IU'C "ery unwieldr things, weighing Ii cwt.; and wheu they come 
Ilf'I'{' the purchasers will not give so much b!l2s. a cu·t.for them in oo')"es as they 
ft-i II iIi on.9.\" 

" 1(;(;08. Then, in Jloint of fact, as between tbe hogshead and the chest, what 
till' exportcr loses in tbe extra fr!'ight he gains on this side of the water?-No; 
Ill' gets a l(,"~ price for his sngar if he ships it in those large cases. 

" 16669. The West ludi"n loses by exporting hi~ sugar from the British co)o- Sa ... In em, ".y 
. , hid b I I h' If··h h ifh d' ,hem"",.d,,".«.o .. 11I('~ III ogs It'a S, ecause Ie laS to pay a Ig ler I'I'1g t t an e exporte It paokage. -

in hox!'.; but on the oth('r hand, if he exported in boxes, though he would pay 
less freight, he would get less for his sugar on this side of the water ?-If they 
wpre large boxp8, similar to the Brazilian, it would be so; but if the 'Vest Indian 
shipped his sugar in b8ga, he would undoubtedly get his freight cheaper. 

" 16070. How are hags as eompared with hOg"heads ?-Mueh more favourable 
to thl' shil'~r; the ship ~'arrie~ a much larger weight. 

" 166i I. Is the bag or the hogshead the dt'lU't'd-l think the bag is the 
c\wal'er package. 

" 16('73. '111en, in point of fact, it would be much better for the 'Vest Indians 
if tlwy would follow the example of the Brazilians, and export in bags?- . 
J dOIl?t that t!ltryj ,nltch; it must b~ d,,!f, it ,tl/4 •• t undergo ti,e dryin.fJ process, and 50 .... "'u" he d,~ •• 

t/wt III tlie preset., 8ta'I' of our labouT we Cfmid ,wt spare, I should also ~tate admit of I'.".k,," i. 

I h · d' . h h' 1 rd • bog.. The ''''.t 'ut lilt t pre IS great rmnngf' In 1 e S Ip on tie homewa voyage from the \Vest .w.n., I. 'he pre,.nt 

Itulies. 1 think there would be loss of weidlt b,' evaporation in dnine: the sugar ..... of tim u.'"., 
I 

. ~? "-' ) - J "-' raad:t't. cannot air ,«1 
t lere Hlstead of on board by dramage. "l' chartered the' Scourficld' last year to to po, thej, Sue"" 

jrO tt> Demerara; we got for her first a freight of 50 I. out. \Ve were to call at throu,h the d,,·u>, 

l\h.ddra fur immigrants, by which we expect'ed to make 150/. more; and we were proc .... 

to ha,·t> .1. for her ('argo hl'me. brought alongside. The merchant wbo char-
t('red tbe ~hip of us (it was a ship of 32i'l tons) loaded ber only to her beams. 

0·32. T 4 We 
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'We had ~pace for water, and there were 60 puncheons below the beams aLso'; 
yet he made upwards of 400 I. out of tM freight." 

Mr. Greene baving acquainted the Committee that he was not now nor evt'r' 
had been II proprietor of any land in the West Indies, except 20 acre'!, which 
his father transferred to him to give him a qualification to sit in the HouHe of 
Assembly, which he did from the latter end of the year 1830 till he left 
the island in 1837, stated that he was a magistrate; also that he was 1\ 

special magistrate soon after tile first Emancipation, till the Stipendiary 
:Magistrates came out; he acted in that capacity for six or eight moll'th8. 
He is asked this question :-

" 16633. Do not you think that plenty of magistrates might be found to do 
the business gratuitously, without the aid of those stipendiary magistrates !_ 
I think so; stipendiarJ magistrates are a great impediment i. 1M way of the 
good working of the 8!fstem. 

f!upeodUuyk 1I.agi~, "16634. You think that th- made mischip~ between tlte labourer.r and the 
'&rates me t! mi5clu~ • ~.:T J 
betw ... the IaboureH masters ?-I think so. 
&lid their Dl88ten.. 6 Th h d 1 b ak " 16 35. at t ey encourage the a ourers to m e the complaints and 

.A l'ft'8.ge prices or Bra-
siI Sugar in bond. 

Aurage pri.ces or Ha
nnnah Sugar in bond. 

BapHi prog-res6 or 
SflJ;!ar cultivation in 
Cuba, untler the above 
prices. 

exact exorbitant wages ?-I think so. 

" 16636. And they discouraged the labourers from entering into contracts 
with their employers ?-They did. When 1 say they did, I I"ill tpeall of olle I'.Y 
'It,hom I ',ad to 9et my contractl sanctioned; he did sane/ion them, because I", It'as 
boulId by law to do it. 

" 16637. He could not help himself, but threw obstacles in the way 1-
He did." 

Mr. Greene, in his first examination, had stated, upon_ the authority of a 
Parliamentary Return, moved for by Mr. Hawes (No. 300), that the average 
price of Brazil Sugar was, 

8, d. 
In 1842 - )8 3 

1843 )7 2 
1844 17 -
1845 - 20 5 

Giving an average of 188. 26d .• whilst the higher price in 1845, he said, Wa.4 

to be accounted for by the hurricane and drought that took place in Cuba 
in that Yl'ar. Your House wiU learn from Mr. Woodhouse's Sugar Chart, 
that in the same years the prices of Yellow Havannah Sugar were, 

In 1842 
1843 
1844 
1845 

Giving an average for the four years of 20 I. 8 i d. 

8. d. 
- 19 51 
- 21 16 

19 3 
- 23 '-1 

And yet, low as those prices would be for Free-labour Sugar, and ruinous 
to the British colonies, Mr. Greene was able to show that they were sufficiently 
remunerative to stimulate the extension of Sugar cultivation in Cuba; that 
the exportation of Sugar from Havannah and Matanzas had made the fol
lowing progressive but gigantic strideH:-

1831 
1836 
1838 
1840 
1844 -

TonI. 
80,500 

100,000 
122,000 
141,500 
171,000 

1845, reduetion, in consequence of the drought and 
hurricane to ,3,000 

1846, a rally to - 162,000 
1847, a rally to - - 203,000 
Whilst the total export of Cuba, in 1847, was - 265,000 
And in the coming year they are expeded to export 280,000 

Mr. 
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Mr. Greene, in bis second examination, produced an extract from the New. 
Orl ..... ns Delta, headed "The Sugar Crop," arrived'by the last packet, which 
savs .. It is estimated by competeJ;lt judges that the total crop of Louisiana &timated in.,... .. of 

will ~xcced the crop of last year by at least 100,000 hogsheads, and the increase ::~~:fs.:';~P' w,uoo 
in molasses will exceed that of sugar. The total yield of sugar this year 
is estimatcd. at 240,000 hogsheads, which, at 50 dollars per hogshead, 
(10/. 8s. 4 d. lower than a fair average) amounts in value to 12 millions 
of dollars. It is said that the molasses pays the expenses of the crop; if 
so, the above is a very handsome profit." Mr. Greene observes upon this that 
the American hogshead is only about half a ton; and 1\11'. Greene's conclusion Am",,,,,, hogshead 10" 

from this great increase in the United States' crop to the amount of 50,000 ew'. . 
tOil. is, that there wilI be more Cuba and Brazilian Sugar at liberty to 
cum(' to Europe; whilst from the disturbed state of the Contiuent he expects 
that Brazilian and Cuban Sug-.us will come to this country, and hang over Mor. Cuha ""I lImit 

k fi B ·· h S . t d f' . h h C· S ....... hbe,'''''''''· the mar "t or rltis ugar ms ea 0 gomg stratg t to t eontment, quenlly to c~m" 'a 
and that the llrobable result will be the feans that the prices of British Sugar, Engl.nd. 

instead of rising are likely to fall, and that ultimately the importation of 
For .. i;;n Sugar will be very much larger this year than it was last. ?vIr. 
Greene concludes by producing a Comparative Statemeut of the value of the 
Sugal"S imported from the British West Indies in the year J814; in the year 
lA:W ond in the year 1847, with an estimate of what the value will be· in the 
y .. ar 1848, which Your Committee here insert. 

Analysis by Mr. GT",ne of Mr • .Marshall's Statement. 

1830. 

MA.ftSaUL'S S"A.TEMEN·r of the Value of We.t India Imports comprises the 
following Items. . 

Sugar -

Coil<.'e ... 
Cnl'(l1\ .. 

nUln 

CaUon -

l'imonto 

fiiugt'f -

Cochineal 

Intli~o -

ARTICLES. 

10 other artide~ 

; 

I - tons f ~ , 

" I " 
• gals. I 

! 
-" tons ~ 

I 
lb.. ! 

1011:1 

ewt. 

- U ... 

" 

QUANTITY~ VALUR. AMOUlIiT. 

£. 
195,631 25 t. 4,890,786 

12,2591 
461. 18 s. 4 d. 586,924 

32Sf 

7iJ2,799 28. 4 ti. 787,827 

12,'171 128. 149,652 

3,429,247 8i ti. 107,880 

1,5~8 51l. 6 $. Sd. 79,963 

4,105 3/. lO •• 14,367 

111,74:; 9s. 3d. 51,682 

87,2tol5 58. 0 d. 24,003 

6a,OOO 

1'otal for 1830 - - - t. 6,758,084 

n 1829 - £. I 8,212,593 

.. 1828 - t. S,907,7~6 

" 
lS~7 - - - £. 9,.428,.209 

U TOTAL 
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• \RTICLES. QUANTIn: • 

Val .. 

In 

ll<>od. 
W • I .' Ijl.oo_,I_lI"".udj 

! r~ .t. 8alt. t.lt ..... 't"L 

Ill.,.r. 

! B_ A';';:~ - I .. -:";; .. - I 
.. _--- ---~-I_------1_--:·----I..--I---- 1----'---

! £. I £. I £ I £. I. • 

... lfiD,,j,57} 
(ao perSlalemt.) . ,I ',33tl,U.:lO 1,1 ,l. fH!~,:!2A 1 :ll~ 

! I 
-t;S,H71 I 

:lSI,7HO j 

H -

CotTee 

eoeoa 
Pimento 

" 

!l8,{100 

IU!26 

I,JOO 

600 

12/. I 336.0011 I - - 112,000 :28··4<1'1 
•• -,1. 14P,02~, 5 I. 111,621> I at. 
44 I. I 66,1100," I. 6,0"n I ~ I. . 

Gal .•• 
l,~OO.o"o "s. 

(sveroge aup'ot. 0 ••• ) I 
1,800,000 26.6d. 

(averoge IOp·.t. a.p. 

TOTAL - ... 

Freigltt . · . 0 

Insurance, &c. · - . 

I 
I I 

21,000 ~ I. 3.000

1 
81'j 

!i110,HOO 

226,000 

£. 
· ~46,G13 

· tJtH,3·16 
-----i 

31,500' 2 tI. 
! 

381750 i. .. 
! 

X40,6IS i· .: 
£. 

1,'10,1)(j9 

TOTAL Net Produ('e .. _ 

ESTIMATE, l~~. 

II I U,~)ln 1 !h! 

4,;'00 ! 1 t'l 1:J 

1,0(10 I .\ -

].'i,OOO 

TOTAL VA!.UE of W .. t India Produce Imported into tit" United KiDf!'dom, Ift4!!. 
'0' 

I I or .. hleh la-

Val .... > 

11 ..... n ... I::,~: ARTICLES. QU A!'!'l'ITY. bl Amount.. 

Bond. 
Fl"E'iJltt. 8,dt' ( 'llHl{ft. 

I ----- ._."- -
I 1M ... " ...... L - , 

AlhOVollt. i 

--I ----. 
£. I I. T"",. I £. I 

I I 
SUg-tlT · . · - · 13S,000 23 l.. I 3,106,UIlO 4/. 540,000 a I. I tu;"t!t1t 

i 
Mo\"" ... - . - - - · 24,000 12 I. I 2f1~,OlfO - . 96,OfH.I ::~}i. 4n.: :U,U,;I 

Coif", 2,A(ttJ 441. 122,2(10 6/. I 141O(lU , t. i ... "III · . · - · ! 
Cocoa · - . · 1,2f }() 5'l'.fotOn 41J 4,8UO · . ; a,fl:H · . · , 

I 
Pimento, Ginger, &.c. - - · - · . . - · ()O/h)(1 - 6

J
fl(ll\ · . ;~,: ... f-i 

I 

Gnls. I i I 
I 

Rum, Jftma.i(,8 - · - · 1.3Ho}nno 4 s. 26fJfO()~') r, d. I 
~7 ~{1t"3 I :! J, In,'"i:!': 

av~aOr oL os.,i I 

I 
} I 

" 
Le<ward .. Jud. . · 1,~OO.Ono !1$.10"'. 1 :);',~!'J(' ,P4 1 :U,tli.') I .. :. ii', l.J~H;' 

( . f ' ' &H'TBge lu P ('t. ~ •• P. i I - ---
TnT.H. . . · I •• t):l!J.$.30 - . , :"lS};.jt" • · -

• 
4i~i~~il 

I 
, 

I , 

l'",iFI.t • 

I n!!-urnncc, &c. , . 

I 

· 1 
• 1 , 

1------

. t. E • 

';".4tW I· 
i 
==== 

TOTAL N.I I'rod.... • • - t. 
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STATEMENT .f M"nuI.Y l",poaTlO of west India SUGAR iB the {;rri .. dKiDgdom, G •• Ue 
ATO~. Price in Bond, sad Total Vfllu~ foJ' the Ytl8J" 184i. 

• 
Mu.\'TH £NDING 

'-~---~.--------.-, 

IM7: 

'ebrl1ary F 

11 

A 

J 

J 

ar.,.h 

pril 

!.y 

line 

.1] 

ugust A 

S 

o 
cpt_ 

ctf,bt'r 

N OV. 

I )eo. 

i 

" 
" 

'1 

,. 

n 

" 
" 
" 
» 

n 

· -
-

· 
· 
-
-
· 
· 

· 
-

I Ouo,," ...... 11">1 I I - VALlJ:Ii l' ... tbeQ ....... 
IMPORTS. I AVERAGE. I, }luTon. I I~ 1I0ND. I 

I 1"'J"'lf& I Val ... I --"------ ---j--

T"" •• £. .- d. :£. •• ~I £. Tou. 

I 
£. 

2,9411 34 3 , 
1~ 3/ 100,M5 

3,211 I 35 17 - II 115,116 

I I 
J - - l: 6,688 83 7 6 22~l~~l2 

It: -{ 
12J 845 438,982 

10,ROO 32 2 6 1146,f)50 

• 18,193 SO 3 " 2 8 , o-ttl.t:l22 

~2.,j.()9 28 2 - . I 634,188 I 
Sl,M}:! 1}a29.96G 

lR,083 

I 
25 16 -

12~ -~ f 489,762 

10,228 26 2 - 1 266,960 

2S,04!.! I 26 (; - 786,102 
" , I 57,258 1,'92,81' I 

14,1.70 I 23 6 8 380,630 ;1 , -, , 
- I 11,89H 23 8 - I -

• 

1 
-fi 

21S,263 It 
23 1 

6 il i 
",OW t "''''-1848 : 

. 

I , 
'VlU!j,I'Y 6 - 11,837 112 _Iii - I . -j 260,291 ' 

'---_I 
59,:)51 j_ . 4,336,030 

£. i ',lI36,ll;l0 

J 

Ave~~ - - - £.28_ 8 •. Sid. 

STATEMENT of the.MoNTHLY CONSl'MrT!o)I of lV..: India SUGAR in the Ullnoo. Kingdom, 
Gazette Avernge Pri("8 in Dond, &nd Total Value, fur the "'Year 184-7~ 

-----,----,---,-------.... -._-
I C~ptlna J \~.joo of MONTH 

Coutumplion. 
f~NDING 

VALUE 

IN 8OND. 1
1 ortbe 

, Qunrb;r. 
-·I----I--~- -----t-----

1 

""-----v---- ---- . 

1"~7 ! 

-'obrulITJ 6 

Maroh "1, 

April .. 
M.y 

.June 

July 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

F!f:},t. 

Oct-ol:...·r JJ 

Jan. 5 

u.J2. 

11,216 

-",930 

4,633 

7,39-2 

11,183 

13.200 
1----

• 15, If<!.! 

~ 11,90..-. 

_ lfl,'li')3 

1----1 
- I ]0,.\1)0 

-1 111,1 •• 1 

I 
]2,372 

1 ~O, i .It) 

£. I. tL 

3& 8 , 

86 17 -

38 16 

32 2 6 

31l 8 4 

28 2 -

'16 16 -

26 2 _ 

26 0 -

~3 6 " 

23 3 -

2!l 15 -

£. 
2S2,72JJ 

176,9!.!O 

15.,623 

231.,46fl 

937,854 

373-,44-9 

891,695 

312,025 

"-26,.041 

• 
281,1M -----

t.3,-G24,323 

U!I 

Tmu. :C. 

17,843 

31,865 

831,4l1l 

~!r. 
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Mr_ Gl'ffne Ill~o put in a statement of thl' quantity of sugar re-exportcd from 
bhe United Kingdom in the years 1807 to 1831 inclush-e, distingnishing raw 
and refined, from which it will be seen that 80 long 8l! the British coll.nies had 
the admntnge of I'lave labour they were not only able to supply the whole of 
the British market, but to send a surplus, varying throughout that period of 
from 21,784 tons up to 76,343 tons; and though it is true that, about th..-y('ar 
1818 or 1820, a discovery was made in refining Sugar, which pvc, practically. 
under the drawback, a bounty to the refiners, which changed the course of 
trade, and operated so as to cause the Sugar to be exported in a rf'fiupcl state. 
instead of a raw state, it will be SL'en that as late as the year 1818, 1:4,3!10 tons 
of British Plantation Sugar were exported in a raw state out of 74,O:H tons. 
The total exports, after deducting East India and foreign raw and refined from 
the whole amount of raw and refined Sugar exported from the Unit"d Kingdom; 
and even after tbat discovery, whereby the refiners were enabled to ovcrreacb 
the Government in the drawback, in 1823, 7,168 tons of raw Sugar wl're 
exported. The following is the Table exhibiting these facts:-

QUANTITY in Toos of SUGAR Re-Exported from United Ki"!Jtlcm in the Y.a", IS07 to 18m. 
inclusive; distinguishing Raw and Rt·fined. 

British ~uivarent Df.tlucting 

Plantation, Eat or 
Total 

Eut IUl,Ha And .'ort!r,. 

Rt.ftnt!d to Raw ; from the 
Yean. or Foreign. -. Exported ; TfltsU Exports. t"lt:hihlt. West [ndla India. 34 cwt. Raw 

Haw_ ('qual to 20 cwt. . I Tott;i A m· ,nut ur 
Reftned.. I Wt;'lJt India E~pilrta, 

uundn: -. 
Toas. Toni. Tons_ TOM_ Ton •• T ..... _ Toru. 

1801 29,842 1,020 2,133 20,608 36,186 61<,11<2 3:;tO~j} . 
1808 12,216 2,453 3,049 16,862 27,S10 46,634 40,OJel2: 

J ROil 13,816 844 21,011 23,036 39,162 74,833 72,9711 

• 1810 .,524 3.,0 25,966 20,660 35,122 60,1)63 39,64~ 

1811 13,799 202 11,(1)8 6,000 8,~85 34,544 21,184 

1812 15,540 348 17,827 14,235 24,11m 67,909 39,734 

1813 21,525 600 20,500 22,500 38,7:iO 80J771) 59,7'1':' 

1814 ~7,693 2,065 23,141 21,707 47,203 100,105 74,~93 

1816 24,568 3,421 11l,57 I 30,46:a r..l,7~6 96,3-35 76,Ma 

1816 I8,So7 5,102 9,565 2,9,209- 49,.6;).') 83,181 (if4,o 1" 
1811 12,913 4,774 6,647 34,8~4 6{),2;J2 &a~;"',M7 i~,160. 

1818 13,380 1i,11I6 5,434 35,659 64,461 8~,9~1 i4,031 

1819 IO,91S 4,411 0,135 26,261 44,643 66,109 M,663 

1820 S,V78 lJ,lI~O 6,915 33,978 01,762 82,1171 66,732 

1821 7,460 7,364 1l,316 32,267 64,855 78,996 62,316 

·lR22 8,549 0,123 6,885 18,139 31,866 .;~,416 40,401 

1823 7,168 u}2G7 8,836 22,908 38,944 110,216 40,113 

1~24 4,49'; 7,3.54 10,699 21,763 36,IJ97 69,646 41,493 

1825 4,.256 2,9t1S- f:l,658 . 19,489 I 33,13~ 49,010 3A,!lk4 

]826 l;,1l5 4,610 6,~4 11,!iS l ::!G,203 44,2]8 :U,3)4 

1827 ~t046 5 t b28 fi,lUS 20,458 3'-,210 47,047 .31J,82J 

1828 2,520 I 8,0:27 ~.016 22,892 1 38,S31 , ;J1,40;J 41,3fUJ 

810 2 f sns I 
1-829 8,641 "23,777 ' 40,421 

, 
65,303 43,S4Jj 

I IS30 668 6,590- 8,816 30,318 61,(144 
! 67t267 4:!~.36J 

1831 l.i40 6,114 a,382 29,<J91 4f1,4;}6 I 70,492 49,fHJ6 , I 
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}IAURITIUS. 

SIXCE Yuur Committee closed their evidence, certain papt'rs have been laid 
befon: them, of which the fullowing'llre extracts. The first is a letter, dated 
from the Emigration Agent's Office at Calcutta, dated the 12th of August 1847, 
from Mr. Caird, Emigration Agent, addressed to Captain Rogers, Protector of 
J lllmigrants at Calcutta: "I have the honour to request that you will inform 
the Government of Bengal that about 250 men have come up from the Madras 
Presidenl'Y with the intention of emigrating to Mauritius; but having no females 
amongst them, 1 beg the favour of your ascertaining whether the Government 
would have any objection to grant a licence for a ship to carry 2 I 8 of those 
men to Mauritius unaccompanied, they having expressed their disinclination .to 
td'e allY Calcutta women II.-itk them. The remaining number will be sent in 
a ship whit'h takes emigrants to this presidency. 

• " In May last I dispatched in tIle ship 'Fyzil Currim' 62 Madras men, 
making altogether about 312 who have come up since March of this year." 

Your Committee notice this Despatch to show the great amoety of the Madras 
men to get to the Mauritius, having travelled so many hundreds of miles, careless 
of the longer passage so long as they could get to the l\;Iauritius, 

Paper! on immigmtiml 
to the MaoritiU8 f'ro!a .. 
)[adraa tnul Ca1~nt ... ~ 

Disloelination or Maoo: 
cbu CooIil;t8 to t.;a1~ 
cult&- "omeD. 

1\11'. Wilson, the West India Emigration Agent at Madras, on the 7th of SE'P
tl'mher 1847, writes, that whilst the late Act of the Government of India, autho
rising the recommencing of emigration from Madras to Mauritius, limits the 
Sl'ason for that emigration from Madras to the period intervening between the 
1st of April and the 31st of August; the letter of Mr. Dick, the Colonial 
Secretary of Mauritius, ordering him to forward Madras emigrants to Mauritius, 
.only reuched him at Madras on the 31st of August, the very day on which, by 
the Ad of the Government of India, the season for emigration ceased. Mr. Caird, 
in a letter of the 28th of August 1847, writes, that at the present time the freight 
per bag for rice is fully equal to a freight of 81. a head for Coolies; and on' 
the subject of the advantages of employing European surgeons which had been 
recommended to him, he writes, "I beg leave to state that it is with great 
difficulty three or four can be l}rocured in the cold season for West Indies ships, Difficulty of obtaining 

alld /1'0711 il'/mt 1 Aat'e seen 0/ tltem they certainly are not more competent 10 the E''''p<an .. ~~; 
,~ C . h • I d ." h native atll'gfJOIl' qUIte cha,..qe q, oolu& t a/l a N.el -e ueatcd lIatw8 aoctor. Few 0/ tltem have ad any .... .cul. 

pl'aetice in lItis COIlIItI'Y, nor do they knOlO a word of the lIatit'll language, a 1IIost 
.. friol/a objection to t"eir employment, in Inyopinion." 

He says, " My opinion is, that the people will readily emigrate when they are 
pressed for money, or when their crops have failffi, but that no advantages 
whkh can be held out to them are sufficient to induce them to leave their 
homes, unless they hIWe urgent reasons for so doing, In II season lihe the past, 

. a'hen they had tJ most all/mdt/lit rice crop. S1dJicient Aatu/s were 1I0t procurable to 
cut it, aud I observed myself rice BJKliIing on tire gmuml for Wllllt oi Rands to 
reap it." 

Sir 'Vimam Gomm writes, on the 29th of October 184i, t< It is indisputable, Sir wallsm Gom .. •• 

that the l'f'gulation of exacting the monthly tax from all those who are not ~pot.b •• tati"" Ih •• 

d · I . I al I b h had I '" f b·' • ba k _e montl,ly tux ... t'ngngt' m t Ie great ngru~u tur a our, as tie euect 0 rmgmg e l .... u...,. OOI •• b<ag,,1 

numuers of straggle:s Im~ loose hangers-on upon the town into such service, ~~~,~":'~;;:!;i,~, 
linn ha..~ thus matenally lUcreased the amount of work going on in the cane- dulry of the lab<.ureno

fidds, while it does not Ilppear to have had the effect of sensibly diminishing 
the numberS already engng«d in otber regular employ." 

On the 3<l of November Sir William Gomm writes upon the subject of the 
demand for a larger supply of labourers :....: 

" An additional consideration of much weight is the approach of the period Th<parlod;' 'Pl'roaoh

from wbich Ii large proportion of the Indian lahouriug population lI·ill acmtire tJ ingwhen ..... ,;.I,· .. ,ol<> 
• " • 1'. Dumber of Coolw. malY 

ttl1e to the /ree rdllr1l'ptlS8(1ge to th~,r homes, by thelr completIOn of thelf five be .. ,,,,.,ed to .t,i .. 

yt'ars' industrial residence in the colony; in what numbers a.-ailing themselves thelr .... mp_. 

of the privilege, unC<?rtain; but they will probably be c()}I$itierable. 
" The crop itt progress ",ill again lJe an aOIUl<i"nt olle. 

o·S:.1, u 3 
The r~ ernp In d .. 
l(aaritlus I. an a-buQ.

"The d •• I,_ 



-rIt~n' hiU' lwf-1'I WMtt 
iIDr~'f'JDmt in t!wU
'Hlwn anti maa~...... 

'l'lle ItiohonJ"erFo on BDch 
<st.atctl bf) ron he 
cf.~j~ til ft'ffuh·,,bet. .. 
ftotahHs},ml!flt fJJ\ It('

C'oltnt. of tile fail Ill'L-t
.. ,II b;;, employed (In 

}fublic 'I'h.ln,.~. 

Lord Or!:)" BPproV~ of 
liur], flPI'!iefltti<)u of 
lHbourd'1l thrown out 
of (!lJIlll(1yment. 
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"The Agricultural Committee of the Society of ATts and l"'il'r)('t'~ lwld tlldr 
~ ... cund annual t'xjoo,ition of Suga!'!; amI eUlnjwtition rOf prize~ Oll TIHir,JllY bQt 
the 2~th ult imo, and the re~ult wa5 highly fla1ilift\l,tory and encouraging. 

"A markcd ;mprOl'emefit u·". Qb .• ert'abl~ in the mod .. 0/ n;lIiMtioll "lid in rllP 
,fJ1(al,'~11 of the jJrOlifl"e Il'ithin Ike lust twe/r'emollth, wMle it e:rllibitrd "" ('.tw .• " (;I' 
}J1'oduCI iOll fur .<lIrl'as,vi"!J Owt 0/ an!! plwedill!! !I"aT," 

On the I ,t of Decf'mht'r 1847, Sir "'illinm Gomm, hal'ing ]('I\1'nt th" had 
tiJUlgS froruEnglaml of the failure of the llrincipaJ London bOlls,'s ('ollllt'Ctt·d 
with the Mauritius, through who~e resources alone, he "np, til" Sll~af "lIlti
vation of the island has bt't'n maintained and carried on to the 11"i~ht at \\ hit'll 
it presl',ntl! it~,·1f at that time, writl's :- ' 

"Should the imml'diate result of the receipt of such .ortul,i,,!! ;utrlli!fI'I1N lu' 
tIle dUJ1t,is".d lJF.1f) inconsiderable ttumber of luuoure-l'sj'ro1ll e:stllte8 u:h'h'e admi",,<
frafm's are no Im'ger ill a conditi.on to W1f1il1tain tltem, it ?nll.,t be the siu,!" of til., 
G,wernment Ie fU1'1I,sl, rmpl"!llI'Nlf far as ma".I! a.v possiMe I.." tI,1: mlell"jo" (!l 
repair to tI,e puMic road. 1arfl"/Y requirill.'I it throuy/lOut the is/und, ana imme
diate pr051'('ution of puLlic works sanctioned, !Jut "Riting the opportunity for 
entering upon; and for meeting these additional exp«mses, the l'renslJr!1 i, 
I.app;!!! at tlti;; hOttr ampl}; prO'Uided, 

In ffilswer to this Despatch" on the 4th of March 184f1, lAIrd Grey writt", :

" With ref!'l'!'nce'to its last paragraph. I have to observe that, if it ~h()uld I,.· .' 
found absolutely ne<-essary ·to provide temporary NuplOYIn{'llt for thu~(' 
lu.boUTI'l'S who may be thrown out of work, this cannat II" so '/lit'll aCt'o",/,li.l""l in 
any MIler way us by rCl'airmfl the pwblic roads." 

Yemf Bou;;e will tberefore see that one of thr first effects of the ruin of the 
Sugar eultivntion of the MaurI tins would be to create a new spherl' for thE' 
'J'l'l'etition of the Public Works, which proved so costly to Englaud in the 

• winters of 1847 and 1848, in Ireland. 

T!H~ l.il:H'1Jtt'd Africans 
wllf) l\rtjv,'" r<'r 
"Growler" \\'rJ'C 
lanrlf'd iu a mo,t 
wrt'trf,mj ~t.ate. 

On~ of;:;oc. Lmeratl:d 
Atr;('ar..s land, d. 
9Odj,.d. 

TIt I N I DAD, 

ON the 18th of January IH48, LorrlHarris write;; from Trinidad to Lorrl Gr")', 
with r('ft'rpnce to the unsatisfactory conditicm ill which the Lihf'Tated Afl'i"ans 
latdy landt·d in that colony from Hex Maje~ty's ship "Growler" were found to 
be. It was di!iCovel'f:'d imme(hately on their landing that they wprc alilahnurin~ 
under Ilysentery and itch, and the greater numher were mnch emaci:tt~d. He 
tL"11 {'xprpsses his ~urprisf' that Governor Macdonald, with re!t>nrlf'e to thORP 

.'\frienns, should, in a Despatch received by the" Growler," stalt', .,' Thill it 
nitol'cs 111ft the greatest ,mtiVilclioll, therefore, that sUI.:n IIn~.l'l'ected YIlfJ{/ fiJl'/une 
'/l'a", t!1lOhlctl 1I1e to dispatch Iter to your Lordship weith a full compft:7I!cnl of"" .fmc 
a body 'If emigrants 116 f'Vcr b:Jt this colony.' Your Lordship will p~r!:eivc hy th,' 
f('turn whicb accompanie.s tbis DesJ.atcb, that they in no wily nn.,,'eJ't'tl 
Governor Macdonald's description on their arrival here; in jact, IJ mflre II1;Rr, 

rabIe, debilitated, a",/ 1 may add, loathsome set 0/ rrca/u1'f:.~ 1 tl£l:l'1' "mt, IInti il 
lI11l.yt he a 101l!) time befJ1'e ali!! of t/u;m Clift he So fur recovered a.' to he (.j' (11111 

st1"lice to the .'.states Oil u,hich tit".,! hurc lJPt'T! placer!." Your House v. ill rc('ulk,·t 
that in this iru},ortatioll of Lihp)'nu-d Africans froJn Sierra kone con"ihted or)!> 
of the hOOUA, whieh we hav(; lately heard so much of, offered to the llritish 
Wel<!: Inman.. Out of tlle 395 n .. groes thus htllderl, it .appelU'S that no le.8 
than 90 IU'C since dead, 
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BARBADOES. 

GOVERNOR REID, on the 8th of February 1848, writing from Barbadoes, 
encloses I!. copy of bis spcE'ch, and the reply to"'it from the Assembly, which 
he had just received from the Council, of which the following are extracts 
from both. The fiNlt is an extract from the Governor's speech to the Assembly. 
I l"ving exprMOst'd his dl'C{l n-grt'tlli the recent pecuniary losses" which had: 
b"fall"n the isl:md, he goes on to say, 

"Twice within the year which is just eoncludin~ has this island apprehended' N ..... Uy (ergrow;"1\" 

want of food. I have never doubted but that proIJiaim,g 10 a "men greltler' e.rtcnt' P;'=,::. the:: ~~ 
.,h{Juld IlC roi .• ed here. This is a subject with which legislation cannot interfere; :'lBdopend.~ •• r .. 
but there seems now to be a general conviction that VE'ry serious conse'luence!< !l>lolgu •• pply. 

might result from the nt'glect to grow a larger proportion of food. I hope it 
will he found consistent with the interest of individuals to cultivate more pro-
visions within the island; so that ill the absence qf Joreign .<ttpplyyo" 1IIay"cuer 

Jeel flpprehensive if famine." 
In the rt'ply the Council state, 
" The Council attach considerable value to your Excellency's just perception 

of a truth forcibly impre.ssed upon tht'ir own convictions, 'that for a.griculture 
to flourish, the agriculturist must he independent. To attain this state, neither 
,'nerjl;Y nor enterprise, regulated by prudence. is wanting in the community; 
but independence to the West Indian agriculturist has been rendered almost 
hopeless by his premature exposure to an unequal competition with the slave 
produee of sugar, whilst he is at the same time shackled with restrictions, 
wlli"h give a vantage-ground to his opponents. The stern reality o£ a daily 
d('pn,cintion of property in the British West India colonies, in juxtaposition, 
with the doubled and increasing efforts of the slave proprietors to prooure, at 
enormous sllcrifices, additional slave labour, is alone significant of the disas-· 
trous fate which must await our agriculturists in the impending contest between 
till> free Ilnd slave grower of sugar, unless, upon a dispassionate and impartial 
eOllsideration of his case, the British Government shall interpose such a measure 
of rdief us will "nab Ie him to vie with the slave grower of sugar," 

This paper is dated, Council Chambers, 18th. January 1848, signed by John' 
S. Gaskin, the President of the Council. 

\Vriting on tile 26th of Fflbruary 1848, Governor Reid says, 
HI tI,j,,/c it right, however, to state i,. general terms, that from an I learn, tile 

cost lif malcin.fJ sugar by free labour is greatly beyond th~ C08t of making it by 
slave {aboul'. JJ1.v opinion i.f, that sugar culli'lfltian bJ! free labour cannot yet 
ai//uiland C<mlpetition on e;Jual terms witlt slave labour, a1Ul that freed()m should 
be nursed by protection jor II considerable time ta ''OIIVI. How 1()1Jg that timB 
should be, yOUT Luni.hip ftliJl understand that I connot Ba!J. If there be no pra-
tte/ion, t"" Cttlli'Clation if sugar fl'iil be ftlTthtr given up ','11 Grenada, and it will 

Go-Ve?DOl'Reldts OJ,I
Dion thal llte~t of 
makinc .agar by free 
labour it gfl'8Uy ht.. ... 
yond that by slay., 
labour. 

J;;:;mJle in aU 1M Wu,dword Islands. e:&cepting Barbadoea. 
. " Whilst travdfi~l( in these i'!ands, alld a~OItg$t estates f~lling off in prodllC- Wlu-t pro_ tit" 

twn, I felt II conVJctwII that WIt/lOut protectwn lhe most scrwus. result for huma- .boli ..... hla .. ry will 

nity .. '01,[4 trot be loSI 0/ sugar" bat that the consummation of the grt!,;tl' .• t oct of :::;=~:;:!~ 
hurlilm legi.t<ttion, the abolition of slavery, will. be retarded, and per/,aps endan· 
gered." 

In a subsequent Despatch, dared \Yindwnrd I~lands, Barbadoes, 8th ~Iarch 
184A, Governor Reid encloses a number of statements showing the compara
tive eost of the cultivation of Sugar in the different Windward Islands. In 
Barhadof'll he sends a statement taken from the estate hooks of Easv Hall, 
et'rtifie<l by Mr. Pilgrim, a Police Magistrate, of the cost of making a ·cwt. of C.,.ofm.klll,S""", 
L' fr h Q th ti hi' 1" h In Jlarbnd ... on bu, Qugar 0111 t e year 1820 to e year 1846, rom w ch 1t seems t lat .or t e Hall_, dnriug .... 
hlX yp..ars preceding the years of Apprenticf>Ship the cost of making a cwt. of y • .,..p....,~in{< Ap-

S d d h t· f ul' . b L" Lal p ..... t." .. h,p ...u nine ugar avernge 5&.1 ., w ereas .01' DIne years 0 c bvation y .. ree lOur, y ...... CF_Lt. ....... 

the cost wos 15 s. 6 6 d., He sends at the same time a taLle showiug the cost 
"f making a cwt. of Sugar during se"cral years by 81nve Labollr.in the island Coot.r ... ldng S..,... 

of St. Vincent. By those Returns it varirs from :; s. 1 d to 6 s. He at the I. St. Vi"""n' I~~ .. " 
• • and afteJ' EIIItWC'~-

~llltl tllne sen<l~ a stlltl'ment showing the cost of raising, Sugar per hogshead ti ••• 

III the island of St. Vincent on 16 estate~, taking an avera",u-e of three years, 
!fHS, 1846, IUld IIHi, IUld the result will be found to be an average pel" cwt. 
of 19&. 2 i d. 

0·32. U4 
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THE COTTON TRADE. 

(In connexion with the Sugar-growing Countries.) 

Mr. n.,,,,. -. Youn Committee, appointe<l to iuquire into the present condition and pros
pects of the interests connected with, and dependent on, Sugar aud Cull .. .., 

n. Cel ... T...... planting in Her Majesty's East and West India possessions and the Mauritius, 
were of opinion that they would be guilty of a great omission in 11 most important 
branch of their inquiry if, recollecting that it WIlS mainly at the instance of the 
Cotton manufacturing intl'rests of Lancashire, excited by It desire to open the 
Brazil trade for their mauufactuTf'.s, that Parliament was induced to dlangc its 
policy, with respect to the admission of slave-grown Sugar, they weTe to m>gkct 
to investigate how far this change of policy had realized the great expectations 
of advantage with which tbe Lancashire manufacturers had flattcred themseh'es 
as likely to result from the change of policy, and the admission of slal·c·grown 
Sugar into consumptiqn in this country, in competition with the fret>·labour 
Sugar of the British Colonies; and for this furpose Your CommittRe called 
belore them the Editar of Burn's Commercia Glance, 8 gentleman to whom 
successive MinisteI1l and Chancellors of the Excllequer ha .. e paid the IlOlIla:;e of 

. their approbation and respect, as one of the most accurnte stati"ticians on the 
subject of Cotton manufactures. Mr. Burn gave information to tlte Committl'(>, 
derived from the most industrious research, of the deepest interest and the 

Am..,u •• rCotlon great!'st value. He presented to the Committee 11 Table, by which he ~howed 
g:::' ;;:r.:~ =',b that the total value of cotton goods exported to the British West Indies. 
Suga, l'la.",.ons P"" Maurilius Bomb'iY Madras and Calcutta, in the 19 months from the 22d of 
Vlaua to 22 AuglDt '. " , • 
1>146. January 1845 to the 22d of August 1840, was 6,988,6441.; that III the same 
Amoun. ,",purl,d to period the total "alue of goods exported to Cuba, Porto Rico, and Brazil, 
Yore'g. Sugar Cotm· amounted .to 2,490,776l., making a sum total of 8,479,3201. That in the 1 U tries pteViOWi to 
22 Augu" 1"'16. corresponding months after the pas.sing the Act of 1846, from tIle 22d of August 
Amount "p""ed to to the 22d of March 1848, the total value of !roods exported to the British 
Britbb Sugat Colonie. ..... 
from 22 Augu,' 1_ Colonies was 4,856,2861., showing a decrease of 1,132,2681. To countcrhalanec· 
'''''. M&<eh 1848. which, the exports to the slave-holding countries increased to 2,946,151/., 
Amount """,ted .. showing an increase of 455,3811. to balance against the larger dccr"a,-c to tjJ(, 
I'u<eign 8ug .. <joun- British Colonies " showinl!, as the general result, a dccrea~ed trade to the sugar. 
tries for lame dakS....." ...... 

growing countries, slave holding aild free, of 676,887/. 
\\'@igllt and Value of 
CO!fOD con$lImed in 
tbe Exporb of Ihe finil 
Jferiod, and Wages, 
Profit, &c. to the 
,Malllliacturer and 
J·:.Ip<lItt'T. 

". eight and value of 
Cotton in the exporU 
far the latter period, 
and waGes, pr~t1', &c. 

But Mr. Burn did not stop here, having sllOwn to the Committee tIm! the 
weight of Cotton consumed in the goods exported in the first period was 
144,224,977 lbs., and that the price ill the former period was 44 d. a lb.; tltut 
the' value of the raw material "'as but 2,854,452/ .. which would have It} ue 
deducted from the 8,479,324l., leaving 0,624,872[. for wages, and profit, and 
working, in the I,eriod of 1845-46, whilst the price of Cotton havillg risen in 
the period between tbe 22d August 1846 and 22d March 1848 to oJ. a lb., 
the diminisbed weight of CottOll, amounting only to 124,768,690 los" cOllsti
tuted a \'alue of 3,119,2141., which, deducted from 7,802,4371., the vltlue ofthc 
manufactured goods exported in the latter period, left only 4,683,223/., Leing a 
diminution of 941,649l. in the sum left for wages, and profit, and working, in till' 
period of 1846-48, as compared with 1845-40; and wllilst thus he showed tlmt 
instead of bringing wealth and prosperity, a diminished trade and diminished 

Thel""ofom ... lond amount of wages to the extent of 941,6491. had followed upon the pas.ing of the 
:::'';!'~/::~:lo'!70: Act of 1846, he went into a calculation, by which, having shown that therp. werc 
l.y.I .. Actolll!4li. employed in 1846,617,252 hands, in 1847 there were but 461,727 hands em-

ployed in the manufacture of Cotton in England, leaving unemployed in 1847, 
as compared with 1846, 165,827 hands. And tLen be went on to show that, 
a.."Suming evcn that the Act of 1846 bad a right to take credit for the cilcar",n
ingof Sugllr to the extent of 1 iJd. Ii lb., which Your House is aware would hc' 

P,ofi. 10 p<ople em· equal to 141. a ton, and allowing that tbe whole 617,Mi4 pefsons, employed and 
.,Iuyed: io CoUUI) manu- t f 1 h d d It f Sid h ,,«u'es by th, laU;. OU 0 emp oyment, a cOllsume 23 ius. 0 ugar pef lea per annum, t cy 
,"ic~.fSug",.udlo .. would onlv have g-dined by tllia reduction 144,7021. to set oft' aerdinst their lo.s· 
'0 them from d«reaaed • ~ d fi' ., r 
,·,I.e of "I""" vi In wages. an pro t, and workmg, of 941,649/.; so that upon tbe balance 0 
: .. '001,<1 .... t .. sugar_ !!ain and of loss, it would seem that the Cotton manufacturers of England, ill 
t;W\\ wg countries. b fi d k' .. wages, pro t. an wor mg, hal'e lost 796,947/., slmuJtaneou~ly wlLb the cbange-

of policy which was to confer sueh mighty benefits and such unbounded pros
perity upon them. Now, taking the wages of the operatives at 9 •• a week upon 

the 
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the aver3"'<', 796,9471. would be equivalent to the wages of 18,633 operatives 
.in full employment for 95 weeks, and for 34,976 operatives for one year. Asked 
if in the hi.tory of Lancashire a period had ev~r been known when for so very 
long a time so many operatives bad been out of employm.cnt and ~orking short 
time; he answered, he never recollected so many; that It was decIdedly worse 
now than it was in 1840 and 1841; that they had decreased in quantity more Gr •• '''''''''",;" ,he 
Cutlon ill 1847 than they consumed 'IIltogethcr in 1826. That in ]826 there ....... p" •• ofCO''''''
were only entered for home consumption 376,733 bags of Cotton; the decrease 
hI 1847 wa~ 441,0:;3 bags of Cotton as compared with 1846. The greatest 
deCHw;e that had ever appeared having occurred in 1839, when the decrease in 
the mallufucture amounted to 221,000 bags of Cotton. And with respect to the 
state of Manchester he said, that in 1826 the casual and Irish poor amounted to 
hut 72,:!U2 persons, and the cost of their maiutenance to 10,475l., whilst in 1847 
their caRual and Irish poor amounted to 149,604, and the cost of their main-
tUl!mce to 45,218/. lIs. ltd. That the poor-rate in 1826 amounted to 53. in the G .... i ........ rpoo ... 
pound upon an a~ses~ment of 7-16ths only of the rental: that the poor-rate in <ate ,m M'ne ..... '. 

1846 was (; s. in the pound; in 1847. 46. od. upon an assessment of 6-0ths of the 
rClltal. Tile practical result was this, that 4$. 6 d. has raised in 1847, ] 20,000/., 
,,/Jieh the guardians have already had. The Corporation have had 37,000 I., 
whieh the ovel"5eers have borrowed. and it will require a J ,. 6d. rate to pay it 
!JHck, which will make a sum equal to something like lOs. Od. iu the pound. 
If~ therefore, th" British West Indies and l\lauritiu~, and the sugar-growing inte-
nes!. in the British East Indies, present one dark picture of irrecoverable ruin, 
Your Committee has not the consolation of thinking that those, to benefit whom 
this law was passed, have reaped any profit from the change of policy which 
they 50 successfully advocated. 0 

Paitick Cruikshank, Esq., was also examined. He informed the Committee P.Crvikshank,lliq. 
that he had given a great deal of consideration to the same subject, of cane juice 
in a COtlcentruted amI concrete state; and he stated that if ell"itahle rates of 
duty were fixed, the Planters importing it would have a much greater admntage 
thaa ill making Sugar in the West Indies. And he insisted that a saving in 
wa.te and labour could be elfected to the amount of 27 per cent. He stated that 
in his opinion if the concrete was introduced here. it should be admitted 3 s. 
below Muscovj!.do Sligar, viz. 11 s. a cwt. He stated that those experiments ltatl c • ..,., .. ~u~ar and 

oc('n tested hy Mr. Archibald, who is nt llTesent in New Orleans; that the ""ncon,,,,,ed<a"eju"e.. 

aecoullts they had receivetl were highly satisfactory; that he had been offered 
20,000 dollars, and an interest in a I'cfinery there, tn induce him to Ioemain there 
for one year in order to introduce his improvements. Mr. Cruikshank wa~ 
not, however, able to state what amount of refined Sugar could be got from a 
l,ullllretiweight of concrete. Asked if he had seen Mr. Crosley's experiment, ~.h. Cruiub,t>l;·, "pi_ 

and if he thought it was a fair test; he saill he thought it showed in a very rair .ion .fM,o Cw,!<)'. 

way the di,tinctioll hetween the Cuua and the Brazilian c1ayed Sugars and the - .h .... g .ug.r. 

'Sugar" of the British Plantnti(ms. Asked ifhe should bc prepare" to recommend 
frolll his knowledge of thc subject that !\II'. Crosley's test ~hould bt' adopted iu 
tlltl dllssification duties which arc now proposed. He said, " I think it is equit-
IIble." He was asked if he thought tllltt snything which Mr. Archibald's patent 
'couhl dn, would now ennble the 1'lalltt>rs in the West India Colonies to compete 
\\ itb foreign sugar at pn's<'llt prict'~. Ht· answered, .. !\ at iu itself; no douht it . 
w"uM be an 1l,I\"Antag(', I,ut it j, totally inadequate to the exigencies of the 
pr,"ent priccs." With Y('spect tu 1\Ir. Crosley's experiment, YOUI' Committee 
had him constantly bcfore them for three weeks or Illore, trying his experiments 
on the pllcumatic principle, and Your Committee are of opinioll, that it appe-ars F ..... M,.C""J.y·, 

from his evidence tnken before them, that the protection hitherto supposed to ~ri."." ... '"P''''''' 
h I . C I 0 I C> I A f ". 1 ~.t .. ~ orol."""" "'l'" oyc wen gIven to ·0 onm i:>ugar by tIe ct 0 I} & 10 'Ict. lias Leen more po<ed ,. be <;". ,. 
"PI'''1"<'nt !.loan real, from the unsuitableness of tbe standard selected fvr the C.I •• i.1 S"o" b,,,beoo. 

I '" . d' d I 1 more "l~jllren{ th;o!~ JeaJ • .. a~,,"enftOlI utlCS, an t lilt t 1e ~rotection pT"dctically afforded by the existing 
dllfte" on sngars not (,'Ilial to willte c1ayed, amonnts to no more than from 5 d. 
tll 3oS. p,or cwt., acc,>rding to tile dilli>rcilt '1ua!iti~s of Sugars, in~tead of 0 $. as 
at pres.-nt sUl'posl·d. This evidence has Lcca corrooorated by the expt.oriments 
nUll!" before thcCoOllllIiltee hy ~lr. Crosley, in which be has $l.ti;;factorily proved 
l,y the IHh,umatic proCI'S', that the great bulk of Colonial Sug-a .. yields, Oll an 
'alo"111ge, only 70 per cent. of pure product, while the greater part of the for"ign 

0·3'2· X Sugar 
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Sugar, from ils baving unrlergolle a double procL-.lS of manufacture, y;,-I,1;; f""1Il 
80 to 100 per cent .. making the average 90 per c<"nt.; 8howin~ 11 dilkrcnce 01 
28~ per c.-nt. again~t tile British Phmtt'f l>etween the osten.illle and Ihe 1'",,11'1'0-

11"",." .. nd.,iuaof'l.e t.ection. The Committee wish to bring the result of Mr. Crosll'Y's l'xp<>riull'nt-
"' ....... "'p ....... f I; I . fll ~I' . (' 1..") , ..... "g So,... under t Ie Specl8 lIotlCi! () er l' :iJt>5ty 8 .ovemment, 88 luey "'.lOSH er it hut lau' 

that the country should be correctly iuformed ofthe aetualamoullt of prot"clioll 
etljcyed by the colonies; but tll<"y wish also to call their particul .. r ath-uti"n tv 
the nature ofthe experiments by the pneumatic process, as their firm cOII\'icl;OIl 
is that it will ~ found a far superior mode of kvying .. ad vlI.lon'm" .lul;16'1Il 
the different qllalitie;; of Sugar to that now attempted by menns of di!;Criminating 
duties, which has given rise to ,;ome complaint. It woulll, moreowr, l'{'Cure to 
the reDners of tbi,; country a greatly extend.-d field for the excrci!le of their ~kjll, 
while at the same time it would obviate altogether the nece!!/4ity of invet'ting frL~h 
1:apital in the introduction of improved machinery in the colonies, whidl, in their 
present d"pres-<ed state, it would be hopeless to expect. It seem~, it".let'd, a 
necessary preliminary to placing the colonies in a position to comp"te C1luitahly 
with foreign countries under equalized dutil.~, fOl' if these duties "'ere le"ied U!i 

at preseut, they would confer a dir~'Ct advantage upon the foreign prootic,,!"", 
o"illg to the superior quality of their Sugar to tbat of the British PlanlPr, who 
was discouraged by Legislative restrictions from improving the (1'IllIi!y of his 
Sugar until a rect'nt period, and wbo would now find it impfl!!Sihle to .... ise the 
necessary funds for doing so, even if the want of careful and continuous lalJ(Juf 
did llot at pn'8ent ofrer an insuperable objection. This syst.-1iI is further r.'Co ... • 
mended as being simple in application, economical in praclict', and at! tending 10 
make Custom-house officers thoroughly acquainted, in II short space of time, "'ith 
the different qualities of Sugar. The Committee, thereflm!, place it helore lief 
Majesty's Government, with the request that, if they are liot satisfied wiLh the 
Evidence already taken in respect to it, fhey would institute further inquiric$ 
as to the practicability of this test, with a view to this system being adopted. 

Mr. Mr. Charles Ricl:!ardson, the patentee of a process for manufacturing coo' 
ChaTk,Ricluudum,. cfete, was examined in respect to the practicability of importing the aaccbarine 

C~ncrctc Sugar. 

Mr. Hardman. 

CI .... i6cation ol&gara. 

Mr. C. Dowding. 

matter of the Sugar cane in the ahape of concrete made from cane juice. Your 
Committee would merely refer you to his evidence, inasmuch " although he 
spoke very confidently of its success, and of the great advantages to be ohtainell 
from it, assuming that concretl! were /ermitted to be imported into this country 
at a duty of lIs. 7 d., which he prove was the fair duty, Your Culllmittt:" .10 not 
think the experiment had been sufficiently carried out in pr.lCtice to jUHily tlll'1Il 
in giving any very decided opinion upon the subject. 

Mr. Hardman, a witness, examined in the early part of t.he ,;ittings of Yonr 
Committee, made 8 most grievous complaint upon the subject of the cl",,,.ifica
tion of duty, alleging that it had happened frequently that parceh! of SugaT 
from the same sample, by different Custom-house officers, were c1mrgcd diff',"rent 
duties; and tItat it so much depended upon the eye and tbe fecI, and the bright
ness Of the dulness of the day, that DO merchant 11'&8 safe; that his Sugar under 
the present tl!st, whi<;h ought to pay 148., might be charged 41. 8 d. additional 
for the mistakes of the Cust,om·house officers; and he stated to the Committpc 
that he had actually been obliged to spoil some of his Sngars, in order to pre
;',,"nf their being charged 48. 8d .. _ though he had been expre~sly, 1m-pared to 
meet the requirements of the Custom-Louse sample. And when Mr. C.1J""ding, 
the Surveyor.general of Customs, was called to rebut the evidcn~~ of MI'. Hard
man, he was obliged to acknowledge that, "There canrwt be (J doubt that tI,l: 
dijfi:rence of tlte du.,! '1L'ill make a difference in tke appeararu-e of the Sugar if co/aur 
'Were the sule guiding prttujpk." ,\sked if COIOUf is one of thc elements upon 
which they calculate the quality; he answers, .. It f8 the firlt di.o/i1lguishill/.: 
dem£nt." Again asked, if an op!ni;,n bas been expressed hy the officcJ'll that 
the mode of computing the duty is Dot satisfactory; he answers, .. It has lIet'c" 
been disgu~.ed IlIaI it luu been an unsatisfacUn'!l mode; ht:caullil it if 1101 a 'lues/ion 
if" {act, iii.! in a great degree a malter tif opinion; hut taking aU these IIIi":I' iI/to 
consideration, it if lUJtonisltin9 IwrD reI,!! few differences have existed." A"J.;{'d if he 
knows anything about the case wlJiell was ~tated, that out of the same parcd of 
Sugar some was charged 188. sd. in London, aud a lower duty in Lin'llx)oi; 
lie Wlswers, "There was a sample came up to London, and the officer who saw 

it 
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it (I suppose it was a dull day) decided tbat it should be admitted at the 10uJer 
duty; it fell, however, into my handa. arid I directed that IS 8. S d. ,Jwuld be 
c/w.rg~d, and urder. In that e.ffect were immediately 8tlnt down to LiverpooL" He 
W8~ asked by the Committtte whether he could give them any idea of & better 
method, or any improvement in the mode of taking those duties than is now 
adopted. He answered, .. Not as lung as a classification duty .exist,;, unl_ 
it w,'fe between c1ayed and unclayed ~ugars. Cloyed Sugar in former times paid 
a hitlner aut!} tJUlfI .MusC(Jf}ado." Asked to define what, according to the Act of 
Parliament, constitutes the difference in the quality of differeut Sugars, under 
those classification laws; he ans.wen;, "The ekmrnls qf Sugars are aacc/,ariRe 
matter, grain and colour; they const.itute t.he term 'Q1lalit!l:" He adds, that as 
far as rt'gards the grain, we judge of it by the eye and by the feel. He is asked, 
" In a case wbere YOll have decided that the colour of the Sugar entitles it to be 
clas~ed at 16a. 4d. or 18a. sd. duty upon a bright day, you might decide that 
it was of 11 lower class on a dull day 1" He answers, .. Not as regards sugar at 
18s. sd.; there is very little doubt upon that. The doubts gencl-ally are upon 
the 160. 4 d. or 148. Of conrse the colour is tbe 6rst element we look at; and 
if it is a good colour, we then subject it to other examinations:' 

Your Committee examined Mr. Henry Nebbs Brown, a Sugar Refiner. Mr. 
Drown was IlSked if he knows anything of auy improvement wbich has taken 
l'lace in colo liT and quality, within the last 20 years, in \Vest Indian Sugar; 
answered, " Nothing at all; it is rather worse than bettcr; it has been gradually Qu.lityof W .. tlDdm_ 

going back;" Asked if that is the case with respect to Mauritius Sugar; he Sugar b .. d ... , .... , ..... 

replic., "Certainly not; I saw yesterday a sample of Mauritius Sugar as fine 
as I could make in my refinery." . 

He is asked if he ever heard of any fine quality of Sugar coming from Penang. h .. ", Sugar. 

He answers, .. . Ne11eT; it i.. 'VCl'Y infirior; tke ground hIM latterly been broken 
"p." He had previously said. that be snpposed Province W cHesley Sugar might 
come in as Penang Sugar. 

Thi~ witness said, "Wilh respect to the malt duty, I think it will be necessary MoIIT ••• 
to look pretty sharply after that. A bushel of barley, kiln-dried and ground 
with a certain quantity of Sugar, '1 or 8 lb. added to it, being the quantity that . 
the SHceharine would produce if it were malt, would be just the same as a 
IHlsl1<'1 of malt; therefore that is a cheaper mode than' the other, and you wil~ 
lose the duty. In Belgium or France you never saw such a thing as a malt~ 
house; and it is a most extraordinary thing, that the publie slwuid have con-

. selltt'd to pay tll8 taz so long." Of Beetroot Sugar, Mr. Brown said, "Mr, La neet_ Su!!"r. 

Grande came over to me with a sample of bis Bet.>troot Sugar, to know of what 
,;allle it would be in our market, in order that he might send it here: the Sugar 
ill "l'pear".wce was beautiful, bllt in taste it 'll'17S very bad; I do fWt thin! he WOtIki 
be aMe to 4ell it here." He is asked if Beetroot Sogar sells as high as cane 
Sugar. lie answers, "No; our Sugar is manufactured for packing and travel_ 
ling, and therefore we make it as weighty as possible. The Sugar that you 
see in France is "ery light; you see a waiter bring in five knobs upon a tray; 
two of our knobs would weigh dow. ti,e wlwle jive. The rifincd Beetroot 
Sugar i& made ji'om beetroot and mu&cooado; the treacle that cmnes from it is 
sCal-cely fit /r>r blacAinfJ." With respect to price, he says, .. I should say, quality 
fOI' qualitv, one would be worth 50 francs, and the other 56; the cane 56 tranes, 
lind the Leetroot 50 francs." Again asked, if in Belgium Beetroot Sugar does 
nut P"y 1 h. a cwt., whilst Cane Sugar is 191.; and if it would not appear, there
I,m', that Beetroot Sugar is verr inferior; he answerg, "I do not think Beetroot 
Sug:ur wnuld he tolerated here.' One of lIt-, Brown's remedies lor the sull"rings All Colo"i.1 Su,", ... 

of the '''Test Indies was, that private salt'S of slIgo .. r should be done away with, ::.~.hl by pub!>. A..:
nud all sugar sold by public auction; and he made it n great matter of complaint 
tl"'t commissions were charged upou the long price instead of the short price 

. of Sugar. lIe reckoned that I.be whole amount paid upon 2(}0,000 tOllS of Sugar, Commission .. lom.l~ be 

at 3:\ t. a ton, would be 8,000,000 I., and the commissions dHll2:€U ..... ould be <hob ,!!,d by th:, ""''" 
• • '-: C anc.. to lhe t".ao'k:rs 

tlm'e per Cl'ut. upon that. The wbole amount pa,,1 for eOmtIlIS51011 would be 9nth .... " price io-

a!.>ollt 3U,OOO I.; but of tbat, 126,000/. was paid upon the dut~·, which, in Mr. ",,0<\ of .. ,n. luuIt 

Brown's ol'iuion, the brokers had no l'ight to charge. This practice, he said, of pnoo. 
dwrging olr the long instead of the short price, was not exercised in any other 
tm,le. . 

0·32. X 2 
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will;"", DrnHUOfI. YOliR Committee had bel\;re them a witness. "'illiam Denuisun, "~II" wh" 
E.q. bad been 2;; years in Java, the greater part of which ti me he spellt in l'>1Ig'ar J.... cultivatiun. He weut at great length into the mode of cultivatiuu iu Ja\'l1; 

Sugu <ult"·,, ••• in the general elTect of which was to show that the culti\'ation of JUVlI was 
.J.va oul vi all e.du ... ·J' entirdy out uf all ordinarv rules; that by far the larger portion of the 
.u.... Sugar was cultivated in part by forced labour; and that which was tlot cul-

~UcaT is snld in Jan 
rods to :!U per cent.. 
more tiwn llierchents 
Il-ow "in:: I~r it iD 
Londo!!. 

tivated I)}' forced labour was cultivated under a guarantee fl'OlTl I he (iu\'l'rIJ
ment, of a fixed priee to the Planter and tbe Manufacturer. Ti,e Guvernment 
fvund the money in the outset fur the culth'a,' "n of the canc-fidd ; and at a 
particular period of the eulti\'ation turned over • crop to be gathered 0111.1 

manufactured by Planters in the island, gu>tmntt.. '<; them a certaiu price 
for the produce. Desid.'!! this, Puper Money was at. 'ICcd witLout int<'"6I, 
and the Sugar lands privileged from t!JO!'lC Imrdcns ", ... eh wpre put "I,on all 
other lands. He was u,ked at what price he would undertake to ""Ii"cr 
Sugar in London 12 months hence. He answered, .. I could lIot uudcrlak" 
to deliver Sugar to any merchant, because I can get 1" or 20 Per cellt .. 
more in Java than merchants can gi"e fur it here in the Citr of London." 
He stated that in 1844 he suld 600 tons of Sugar in Uottcrrlam, anti his 
loss 'ms 2,500 I. upon it. He stated that the Vutdt Govcmmellt lost mate
rially upon their export of Sugar some years before, when Sugar wu. seJljll~ 
at lower prices; it might be five or six years ago. He also ·~tal.·d that II." 
Dutch Government could produce nil Sngars 2/. a ton cheaper than Ellroi"'an 
Plante!'!'. He informed the Committee that he saw some gentlcm"ll in Lowlo[1 
the other day who had bought some Sugar from him in Java, anJ that tl,,:y 
say that they lose 20 per cent. upun it. 

Mr. E. St.loIarlift. Your Committee also examined 1\1r. E. St. Martin, a ltative of Hollund, 

:Sawre of the Arrange. 
ment bdweeo lhe 
Dutch Ilovernrnent 
and plallkrs in Java. 

wbo;;e father was engaged in the Java trade. He gave evidence in great uctait 
8h to the mode of cultivation, but as he showed that the Government were in tlte 
habit of making large advances of capital to PlanteI'!!, 8,000 I. or 10,001) I., 
for the construction of buildings and other works; and that they also lonrlc 
advances at the beginning of the cutting ur the crop, to enuble the contractol' 
fO pay the labourers' wages and· other expenses of making Sugar; making tho,,,, 
advances in Java Dank paper, free and without interest., guaranteeing to tim 
contractor a fixed price, which when they first commenced operations Wa~ as high 
as 278. 6d., which was gradually reduced, and now it is 91.6 rI. lur hruwll 
Sugar of average standard quality; and that there were a great HlllDy privjlt·;; .. ~. 
sneh as cutting timber in the adjoining districts for building works at half the 
ordinary tariff, and wood for fuel to supply his works, for whirh he has to pay 
nothing, Your Committee does not think it nec~ssary to trouble The House with 

I"<, .. ~ of augar<ul.i· all the details of his evidence. He showed that they gradu'illy increasl,.i tile 
...... III J.... production in this way from 24,000 tOllS up to 84,000 tOilS, exclu~ivc of au!)ut 

6,000 tons of really free Sugar; for the Sugar; which go by the name of free 
Sugars as distinguished from the Government Sugars, are only the surplus 
of the Sugars grown under the Goyemment contrdct, which the contractor is 

T! .. 1al~ud. J ... is at liberty to dispose of on his own account. He showed that so long a. the 
.... ,pui •• ')·. plantations were worked by the Dutch Government, the laboul', though ""t "Iii "0 

labour, was compulsory labour. Under those circnmstaIJces, Your CorJJmiw:e 
mu.t consider that Sugar cultivation in Ja"a must be put entirely out of tIle 
category offree.gmwn Sugar competing at all on efjual terms with slave ~ugar. 
and is no criterion of 'what ought fairly to be considered frec·la[,,,ur Sng-ar 
competing with sla\'e Sugar, and which, even grown as it is, it do~s !.tut appear 
able to do. 

John Crnifurd, 
E"l. 

Your Committee also examined John Cran furd, Esq., a gentleman who had 
resided manYl'ears in Dengal and j~indostan, but served in a puhlic ollice ill 
the island of ava for six years, from 1811 to 1817. He statf'd that be did not 
understand wbat the di!>tinction between Government and private Sugar was iu 
Java; but as far as Government Sngar, which i& the main },art of thp "fr)
duetioIl, goes, it is produced by a species of forced labour. .. in tbe \'ill.,~e 
comlIlunities wl,cre it is thougl,t necessary to cuiti'l'8tc Sugar, the inhahitaut8-
hll\'e II r"mission of one-fifth part of tLe land tax, and they are compelled. to 

gr .. e 
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.. h'e up one-fifth part of the land in consideration of it. Thl:se are the very best 
ianas, which are artificially irrigated. There are certain persons under the 
('o,'ernment who engall'e as manufacturers; and they are supposed to be able 
to do eo at the rate 01 13s. per cwt., the Govemment taking it otr their hands 
at something like 14 •. 4 d. per cwt." He states, that the public revenue of Java 
is advanced for the manufacture of Sugar, and for the cultivation of Collee. He 
states, that in the production of 68,000 tons of Sugar 150,000 persons, hcads 
of families, were employed, which, at five inhabitants to a family, he reckons 
as 71'>0,000 persons. The population in 1845 was ten millions. In Java, Cotree 
is t'ntirely the monopoly of the Dutch government; it is expected that 
130,000,000 of lbs. a year of Cotrec will be produced. The numher of indi
viduals engaged in the forced cultivation of Colfee in the year 1841 was 453,000 
filmilies, which should make a population of about two millions of inhabi
tants, 01' one-fifth part of the entire population of the island. 

\ 

BEETROOT SUGAR. 

Mr. Crawfurd is asked if be has given attention to the subject of Beetroot 
Sug-ar; be answers, he has a little: .. My views are, that if the same duties be 
cwrywhere imposed upon Beetroot Sugar and Cane Sug-ar, and trade be free 
wi til respect to both,Beetroot Sugar has not a leg to stand on. I understand 
the produce of the Sugar cane generally ranges from about 60 to 60 per cent. 
of Sugar, and 1 understand that of the Beetroot is only five or six per cent. ; and' 
how it is to compete with the other I cannot understand; but the trial bas 
n .. ver been fairly made. There is a ditrerential duty in favour of the Beet every
where, or there is a tax upon Cane Sugar, and no tax upon Beetroot Sugar." 

BE~GAL. 

'1liO~OOO peraotU de
peDdent OD SUI" 
(!ultintlon in Jan. 
Forced ealtlvation or 
coW .... 

JoAn Crowfuri, 
Esq. 

Beetroot Sugar. 

He says tLat the country whicb produces Sugar in Bengal is of vast extent; it 
embrac~8 the whole valley of tIle Ganges; and he should suppose not less than 
1'>00,000 square miles. "Lahour is vcry low; 2d. or 2 a d, per day, I suppose, 
is a very handsome rate of wages in Bengal. In Bengal, on what are called the 
permanently s,ttied lands, the revenue or rentchar!):e is but a small portion of 
the whole rent now, though it is very large in amount. I think it is upwards R,ntch"g ••• l.nd. 
of 3,000,000 I. sterHng. That is the land-tax alone; it was at the time of the i. Bengal. 

perman""t settlement reckoned to be nine-tenths of tbe whole rental, or 18 s, in 
the pouud, leaving thus one.tenth part to the snpposed proprietor, whoever he 
might be. The revenue settlement assumed (by Lord Cornwallis) a certain party 
as I,roprietof, who I believe turns out now not to have been the true proprie-
tor. The lund 55 years ago was assessed in perpetuity. You have now, there-
fore. to add the proprietor's rent that has accumulated since, in order to make 
up the whole rent that is paid." 

BRAZIL. 

lIIr. Richard Farrer, a Lil'erpool merchant engaged in the Brazilian lrad .. , was Mr. R. Farr",', 
('xamil1cd by the Committee. He ~tatL..J, the current value of slaves for hire in V.I.ufol .... fo, 

Rio Janeiro was 11. 2s. 6d. per month, the hire maintaining the slaves at a cost hi" h~ 1I .... 1. a.d ",.t 
of 6d. a day. He stated, that the British l'Ilining Companies had generally of ... ", .. n.nce. 

bOllf{ht all their slaves, excepting since the Act of Parliament which forbade tbeir TI .. A<t (.,bi,!ding.be 

I,ul'cilusing slaves, since which tlley IlIId /tircd ,heIR im' 60 "eli/'S or &omelldllg qf PUll ~·"'h 'bl 'I .. ~. by 
" • Ii. d 'f I A . ;r," ", .. '" J""'" 4Iwl "/lid. He 18 as' I' ,I t Ie ct IS e,'aded by the Enghsh Plantt'I'S m BraZIl mde<! in U.n.I, by 

Iliring th"i1' slaves for 1'>0 years, He answen; ... It is evadl'd by anvbody who h .... g .hem {.,.o 
J .)'t'ars. 

w'orks ~laves ill Brazil in that way. 'fhl'y pay a certaiu sum to have the use 
()t' the bJack meu for a certain number of years; 50 years was the time speci
fil·d. The hirer pays the food of the sla"e," lI,Iaiotainiug a slave with "food, 
tllklllg a number of them together, (for instllnce 8n avcraO'c of 70, illcludiD(J' 
ti>od. llIedicincs, Ilud 80 on,) C~lSts 6 d. 11 dnv; equal to 7 l. lOs. a yt:'dl'. They 
1't'Ckon 26 days in a month. The slu"e works from dayli!):ht till nearly dark Period 10, which the 

h ' I If • h b k' .• h h . d' "A k d .. I ' ,I ... "0'" i.lI,..,', aVlllg III liD our to rea 'JUst, anu per aps an our to mner.· s"e II Ie 
0·3:1· x 3 can 
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can conceive it pos~ihle that the 'Vest Indians should I:ompete with the Brazi
lians r He says, "I cannot conceive it possible that they should compt'tc with 
them unless they adopt the same habits which prevail in Brazil of pCfIrollll1 
Tesidence, economy, and cure. Tbo~e reople in llmzii eat in a way that would 
astonish persons that have not seen it. .A.bllost tlu: Oi/ire of tln:'r f"od. and tllat 
fI)/tich is mlMt liked too, ;3 black beans and jtrked btif, boiled along "-"t!. a liltlll 
bacon and some ptpper; that is tke tl1.i't'erMllfotxt throu9h Brazil.» 

Asked if there is any difficulty in tbe Brazilian Custom. house. He !lll~wer~: 
"There is a great deal of difficulty; the Custom-I lOUse is very large, LJllt the 
quantities of goods that are sent out, from Eng!and principail y. arc so great 

Glut 01 Bri.;'h good< that they are puzzled to find room for them often. 7'he captain who browd.t us 
in!be Jj,azil;aD .. attet, f IX h tl h b • I L} , f' I" J" , 

Prtmpects of the 
brullillJl lrade. 

a cargo 0 couee tree mOD 18 ago as cen lD t Ie IIn)lt 0 gOing to ~10 UII.'I!'O 

for 20 years, AND IlE SAlD THAT HE HAD NEVER IN IllS un: SEEN IN RIO 
JANEIRO SUCH A QUANTITY OF GOODS AS TIIERE WERE THEN; HE 'l'IIOl:GIIT 

THERE MUST BE ENOUGH TO LAST THEM FOCK OR FIVE YEARS," lie a"tl~, in 
Ju!y next the British goods are to be made to pay oue-third more than the 
goods of those countries in which Brazilian goods are received for consumption. 

Your Committee examined Mr. John Harbottle. supercargo for Russia,lIml 
sometimes for Germany, Austria, and America. This gentleman was examined 
at !!,'reat length, and gave in various estimates of the cost of cultivating Sugar 
in Cuba; but as he was not a practical Plauter Ilimsclf, and did not appear 
to be personally acquainted with Sugar planting in any way, Your COIll mitlee 
will not trouble The House with any analy~is of his Evitlencc. 

~b,Under_ry Your Committee examined Mr. Under Secretarv Hawes. He warn .. d the 
llawea. -

Committee to receive Mr. Raymond's evidence with consiu('raUlc caution. lie 
lI!r.l!awe. ".';oned stated that 1\fr. Raymond had been an officer in the CU5toms D"parluH"nl., or in 
the u,mm;u .. ago ... , the Excise, and Wall dismissed for misconduct, and. therefore, as a dismisIled 
III., Haymond'. .,i, f h G f I 1\1 .. I . I Id h '1 de""., ~ut 'la.ed that servant 0 t e on'rnment 0 t 1e aUrtttuS, liS stl1tement s IOU ")'('CelVC( 

there w", no cbuge at the present moment with considerable caution. Cross-examined, howe\"cr, 
agai." h;m of dUb... h' b' d k d I h h C' I d J ''''Y' upon t IS su ~ect, an as e ,w let er t e omm!ttee were to \Ill( erst>!u t!at 

the causes of Ilis dismissal were of a character which should induce the Com
mittee to distrust the truth of his general evidence; if there was any charge of 
dishonesty or roguery of any kind against him, Mr. Hawes said. " I "Ill lIot 
aware of any imputation of dishonesty, nor upon his moral conduct at all. I 
should say there is nothing which should prevent his being a crcdiule witntss 
before the Committee." Mr. 'lIawes attempted to answer \'arfous statements 
maue by Mr: Barldy on the subject of the power of tile Court of Policy in British 
Guiana, and with respect to certain difficulties alleged by Mr, Bark.ly to have 

)h. H.wes doe. no' been thrown by the Colonial Office in his way of getting Chin~e labourers 
:':::;:::;·!;:;'·~~'\.;:~i at Singapore, and also with regard to Mr. Barkly's allegation that the Civil List 
Li".r Brifub Gui .... in the Colony of British Guiana had been granted in 1841, under the cOl1lpul,ion 
had bee •• ,a,,'ed undor of a condition made by the Colonial Office of that da,V, that they would not 
COIDIJul&ion. 

otherwise consent to an Jmmigrntion Act, and to a Loan Ordinance; but Your 
Committee is not of opinion that Mr. Hawes made out Ilis case. Asked wLether 
the general tenor of the proceedings of the stipendiary magistrates, regulated by 
instructions f!'Om home, was not /'atht:r 'Mr6 adverse to the Planter, l£ho was 
then in great disfavour with tlte people of tltis coulltry, titan of the .\"('gro; he 
answers, "I am not aware of the fact individually, that any inslructioIJ8 went 

A ."od d •• I.rCclonia! out of that character or in that ,spirit. I am pcrf .... ctly free to confess that a 

! •• "Ia~on hao been m· good .Ieal of legi81ation bas been influenced bv considerations whieh DO louger 
fi,.n<od to .he - 1 I' k 'I" A k d 'f h I 'f ,.' d'd h i"""" ~r ,ho Plan""" t lin prevm, s"e ,I t at ear y course 0 proceculUg I not very muc 
by r,du,s' whoch do prejudice the future interests of the Plunk'rs' be says "I think. it \'Cry 
Dot now lne .. all. ..,~, . '" . ' • 1 • 

probable. Asked agam, If It did Dut mterfere WIth mauy courstes Willdl tlley 
might have taken for the prutection of their property, and fOf the imprm'ement 
of their manufacture, which, being deferred to a Inter period, lost mud. (ftheir 
eflicac!J; Ile answers, " H'ith regard to the prott'e/ron ill their prop.:rl!;, I Catl-

110t say that I think .w. frill I regard to lite improvallal1 '!i tlie mam~/iJcture or 
tlte cultivatiotl ttf Sugar, Iom not aware of a1l!! pm" '!/ the policy Q/' the motht:r 
wuntry which has impeded it, eIcept (Jnc, upon I,,!tielt I do rwt fJ.'i,,1i /0 tdJi:r an!! 
opinion i.1l lItis Committee; I refer to flif! 9Clleral que~twn qf the exorbitant pro
tection u:l,ich has been gNen to ,lie producers rif Sligar in Ihe CoLmie8." A,ked 
if the Colunists of British Guiana have not ~peut a con~idera"le 3um lor macllines 

for 
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for clearing out the drains ami other works of that kind; be answers, .. I a'" B,iti,b Gnia.a b .. 

not a11-'tTTt: 0/ the amount; bitt I an, bound to say, that tIle m081 intelligent m"jo great elf., ... 

tjfiJrls "five been n/fldc by the colo/ly, and ""T"!J fJfl.iuabie results must follo-:J! from 
tlte1ll." He was asked if lIe was nnderstood rightly to have stated th .. t there had 
been no conditions made l't."'pecting the grant of the Civil List, as the l,rice of 
the Immigration and Loan OnlLnances in Demerara. To that he answers, 
.. Distinctlv." He is then a.ked if there is not a letter from Governor l\f'Leod 
to I.ord JOflD RU8~ell, in 1M1, in which, speaking of the Immigration Ordi- , 
nance, he say., .. It wa.! !lour Lord.f,ip·s own promised huo" to the ColoJlY, so The Ci,il Li,t of 

S(){Ill as a,,!/ should "arc agreed to the Civil Li.t. Tlte alteratiom which hmJc lkiti.b Gui •• a. 

h",:n made in your Lord,ltip'l> draft art: not .nan!!. Tltey 'it'ere adopted after 
l"Olldid""abic disCUJsio1l," and so on; to "hieh be answers, " I do no! think that 
makes one measure a condition of the other. I admit that the two thiugs are 
connected in that despatch, but I do no! think. that any condition wa$ dis-
tinclly prcscrib .. d, at least so I am informed. 1 merely ascertained that filet 
from r~ft'r('nce to the papers relating to Gniana at the time, alld I repeat that I do 
not think any distinct condition was insisted on." He was asked if he thought, 
from IRe information It(! "ad received from 1M CO/Ollics. t/J.at tke supply of Suga,' 
in our Colonies u'ould conli,lUe as large as it "ad becn? He answered, .. I should t. .nwilling to ... ,. 

rather a~l"tain from cn~ring in!? that pa;t ohhe inqniry befo~ the. ~ommittee." ::::..i::~p~ t:r'h;.~; 
A,ked, If he had receIved any mformatlOn as to any power 01 obtammg a really .f'~ the 1I,;I;,h Colo

free emi[!"ration from the coast of Africa 1 He answers, .. There has been a "'n. 
~oot1 deal of infommtion collected on that point from time to time; and speak-
ing from the perusal of a great many commnnications npon the subject. I think Mr. Ha .... beL ... ' 

I · I I 'd bl f f . .. that a I."", ,,,oun,.r t {ere IS reason to lope t lat a conSl era e amount 0 ree Iffilnlgra.tIon may (1M immigrant, can be 

be "btuilled, but I do not speak positively upon the point. I speak cbit·By of obtained from Af,i ... 

the KrOll Coast, where slavery docs not prevail, and where slave trading is 
unknown. I think that is a more populous district, and one may be led to 
BUrrOS!) that a large nnmber may be obtained; out I tlu-nJ. it would he a work <if 
time." A~ked, if he continued to be of the same opinion that he was on 
the 23d of July last, that in tit'! Manritius it would be found that the 
gTt'ntest prosperity was manifest, and the production of Sugar had irn-
Dlf·"sely increased; he answered, " 'Vhat I then stated, speaking at that time, 
1 Should repeat. An enormous increase in the production of Sugar, a large supply 
of lauour, an increased produce from the land of the Mauritius, certainly would 
ju.tity one in supposing that those rvere solid indications of prosperi~lj, J am r,.war, of ,I," p"' .... t 

quite ""'lire of the reverses which have fallen npon the Island of the Mauritius; :u:~'~:::: :~::'~~"":':. 
into the causes of those I d() not n()w feel it necessary to enter." Asked, if .n,.';n'. 'hoi« ...... 

it is not the fall in the price of Sugar, notwithstanding the greatly increased 
production, which has brought about those reverses in the Mauritius 'I He 
all"IVers, .. I Qtll not aware that the re«rse8 which havtJ been brought ahout ;n Tb. <em .. , .... ,,"" 

tile MauritillS are $imrply attriIJuta6le to 1M foil i,l the .,..ice." Asked, if h.. to be .ttrihul<d ""'pi, r 4 ... to the (iii! in priec. 
remains still of the saUle opinion that he was on the 23d of July. that the 
system of free trode and open competition will still he most beneficial to all the 
part.ies concerned in the J\lauritius and in the West Indies, and if he still thinks 
it will lead to greater economy of production, and be the meaus of embarkinO' 
more capital in the growth aud manufacture of Sugar, and tend to the general 
pro.pc;it.y of the wllf}le popnlatio~;. he answers, " Sl'etlking generally, I con-
sukr jree trade and gelleral compet1llOn 1M only solid fOltndatitm of" commercial 
p~osperit:!." A~~ .. d, if h.e think~, '/I.'lie'll.competition half gone a litile furtlw', it 
will ?ftve the eliect of IDtrodne1l1~ th.ls great economy ill production and of 
tC7nl'tmg peNutlJl 10 embark more capital III ti,e growlh Uf/d manufacture '!f sligar; 
he auswer", .. ] tLink gl'llcl'ally the removal of commercial rt'strictions is wise 
and beneficial; but I can quite nllderstand that a sudden transition frvm a 
6y~tem of almost monopoly to one of free trade may be attended witb !!reat dis-
tre:.o.~.u b 

. Asked. i~ h~ admits that it has so far bepn a cause of "cry great disturbance 
III the. cultivation of Sligar; Ite an"'-f'rs, .. J camwt. attribute the present state 
of tb" We-st Illllies wholly to that." His attention !J<·inO" called to the fact that 
they requil't, something like '~ith8 more room for a Co:;'lv Cmi"l"allt than for an 
hisl~ or,Scotch emigrant going. to Canada, he says, "Tltal'is the JiJct; and, 
cOllSld,'rmg the nature of the chmatc, that is the justification." A~ked, if any 

A sudd~o tf&n~il;ulI 
froN a JT~teIU u; al~ 
must ~n ... pd J 1-0 Mle 
of fri!C tmdt!: lI.a, bo 
aUen{h'd wnll grt .. t 
di.lrt:1t. 

6tq)S hud been taken to prom()te a supply of labourers to the Mauritius fI'OI;. 
Madaga"cnr; he answcrs, .. 1 do not thiuk it has been possible, under the cir- 11od'b"",ar. 

0·32. X 4 cumstan<-"es, 
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cumstances, to take any steps. There are communicatiolls goiug (In which, I 
hope, may kad to a restoration of peaceful aud profitable relations between the 
Mauritius and Madagascar. oBut, as I ohav~ said, ~lavery prevails in M",la
gascar! and therefore great difficulty e:u;;ts tU the way of promoting the im
I,ortation of labourers from that i.land." A~ked, ifby Orders in ('outlcil, wllidl 
last from 1838 to 1842 or 1843, he puts the Mauritius back five wars; he 
does not merely arrest the course of her impro\'emcnt for five vears, lout I'Ilt8 
her in a t,r worse condition in 1843 than she was in 1838; and if he ,h .. ,s not 
t.hinktbat that gives a great claim tn the Mauritius for con~idcration at til,· 
hands of the Home Government. He auswers, .. I 110pe that the Mall1oitiu~ will 
always receive consideration at the hands of the Home Government. So im
portallt a COlol1}L (nnd that applies t.o every colon\') can necer he tu,!}u'ct,:J tl'ilh 

Imp""'''' Colan;" impunity; a11d I beliel'!! it never ui!l be neglected:' Being t"lo1 tlmt the Com_ 
~i:~"i::;:~;y~cgl,","d mittee had heard it stated that there are 20,000 French to sOIlldhing like l,OIlQ 

British, exclusive of the military, in the Manritius, he is IIsked if it is so, II., 
0" pmd<"Ud.I,groand. answers, " It may bc EO. I slwuid decline, upon prudential !/rOlIlld.. •• ~/f)ill!, il/f,' 
d.d", .. ~ ... g ,,",., aTlY comnaratit-e enume"ation o~ the French Ilnd Ennlisk 10 pull/tion" B.-illg 
('OI!II'Rl'tltl",e ~nUJDel1l- • ~ • '.I # • • ~ .' 

,i",. uf ,I .. F",~b aad reminded that Lord Grey, tn In8 speech til ParllaflU;nt, had tala great .. fress 
j>ngh'h popul.-. IIpon central mam!factorics; and being a.<ked whether ',e kllew tlule Lord (i/oc!I 

(:entral l'adorie$ might 
improo,"e the mDnufa.c~ 
lilre of Sug-ar. bill. he 
cannal say whetht>f 
\hey would be profit_ 
lillie. 

was flOW 8£Iti .. {ied tllat central m(tnufactories we,oe impracticflble i be answ,.r~ thut 
he is not able to state Lord Grey's opinion upon that subjl'ct; that he fhi llhs 
it a matter entirdy for commercial enterpri~e to decide. There j" no uOlIl;t 
that ccntral factories might be the means of improving the Sugar manufactnr.·; 
but whether it would answer in a commercial point of "iew, he do,'s not prcl,o",l 
to give an opinion. 

-
PROVINCE OF PARA. 

Mr. Consul Ryan writes from Para on the 3d of March last that the cultiva
tion of Sugar in that province is so limited in quantity that supplies art~ ("on
stantly received from Pernambuco for its wants. Raw Sugar can bt' ~old bnn·ly 
to remunerate the cultivator at lOa. a cwt. That all the Sugar produced in tIlt' 
pronnce is planted and manufactured exclusively by Slaves, as no coloured 
freeman can be induced to undertake such work at any wageso 

The present average price of Slave .. (males and fl"males) from 18 to 35 years 
of age is about 561. each; formerly such could be purchased nt 35 I. to 40 I. ; 
but the total want of their importation from Africa in that pronllce bas caused 
their rapid decrease, and consE'quent augmentation of value. 

The cultivation of Sugar in that province is at present lucrative, in that pro
"inee particularly so, as it is in few bands, and owing to constant home demand 
for consumption. 

The internal. taxation on Sugar 'for home consumption is five pl'r cent., and 
for E'xportation 12 per cent., ' 

The cost of raw SUl!:ar, including tbe export duty, brings its value to about 
13 s. British the English cwt. free on board. 0 

The yearly cost to his owner of a Slave, for food and raiment, is about 101. 
British. 
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NAVIGATIO~ LAWS. 

WtTD regard to this subjl'ct, Your Committee examined 'William Imrie, Esq., W,.. 1m,.;" Esq • 
• large shipowne'l' Md shipbrokt-r, reliiding at Liverpool. The witness was 
asked what bearing the rl'peal of the Navigation Laws would have upon British 
West India planters uE'SirOU8 of 8®.ding Sugar to England; and to !{ive the 
Committee any statement of the comparative freights num Cuba: and Brazil to 
England, with those from the different British colonies. He answered that, 
with the exception of last year, since 1832 the freight of Sngar from the A .... ! .... S.gar . 
Leewnrd Islands was 3.9. 6d. per cwt. earrving a cargo out for the planters tre;2h' home i.dod .. 

. • . ' ' '. .. free freight outwRrd, 
free of freIght. He considered the value of a free freIght outwards to the eq.i .. l .... to .... , ••• 

planter, from at least 6 d. to 9 d. a cwt. according to circumstllnCl's. l'racti-,:~ of 6d. to Sa. per 

cally, therefore, such Ii freight at 3s. 6 d. was equivalent to 2&, 9d. to 3s. at 
home. These were the average freights 'from Demerara for Suglft':-

1843 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 

s. d. 
2 ;; 

- 2 6 
2 7 

- 2 5 
- 3 2 

As l'E'gards Jamaica. he has estimated 6d. p"r cwt. in addition to that, thnt i~ 
to say, 38. 9d. to 4,8. out and home. He is asked if that is on account of 
uro~herage. He says, .. No;" be means, the ship being cleared free of orogher
age'in Jamaica; it is on account of the difference in the length of the voyage; 
the frei!!;hts to Porto Rico, Santa Cruz, and Antigtta 1\Te the eantt as to Deme-
rara. He is asked what proportion of the sugar is exported iu Spanish ships, Spanlob oblP' ill .. 

and wbat in British ships. He answers, " A very small proportion in Spanish "'led to _'1 sug ••• 

ships; they have not much tonnage; they have Kuflicient to carry a valuable 
Jrei:{ht from England, but not to carry any large proportion of the produce of 
,Cuba and Manilla; a number of the ships belonging to Spain are ~mall. He is 
asked this question, that with rl'gard to the capricious freights of this IaMt 
year, the Committee had been told that they had been as high as 61. a tau, 
and whether that was so? He Mswers, .. The freights last year were affected heigh" .,.Uftclany 

very materially in the month of October by a statement in The Timl's news- :~~~:~'::~b~~. 
pnper, that there would be insufficient tonnage to bring the grain that was Ti ......... paper. 

requked for the famine that was staring us in the face. That induced specula-
tion in the chartering of ships to proceed for grain to all parts of the world, 
and, consequently. it withdrew them from the freights they had been accus-
tomed to. The freight8 were exceedingly high in all parts where grain was to 
be had, from the extreme anxiety to get it to England. I cannot charge my 
memory exactly with the freights, but 1 should say from the Black Sea about 
25 s. per quarter for wheat; lind from American port8 the frpigbts were about 
9$. pcr harrel for fiour. In America thcy continl!ed for the space of perhaps 
a couple of months. From two to three months would be the full pt'riod for 
the excessively high freights, which were acted on by a ~peculative dcmllild 
for the charter of ships to procel'd for grain, looking to the higll rates that, 
'IH'rt' current in America; that produL-ed a rell.etion in the trade, and fiour 
receded to Is. 6d. a barrel in Nt'w York; that was about tlle month of April; 
vessels that were chartered to proceed there were unable to get cargoes in 
many instances, and they proceeded to Canadian ports for timber, 01" any other 
cargo they could get." 

He is asked whether they went to the West Indies. He answers, "No; that 
is not the voyage they would make. Some remained till their lay days expired; 
afterwards receiving the current rate of the day, which, lor a considerable 
period, did not reach 48. a barrel, leaving a loss to the chnrtcr\:'rs." He is then 
IL8ked if the effect of that ignorant cry, that there was not shipping in tIle 1"".-, n-y :r" 
"hllie world to bring hOllle the grain, was not ,tq with~aw the ships from the :;::i',.::r::~~.t 
!lllltlll' trade. He answers, «Unqutlstionably.' He 18 asked what was the yMrl_ tU Sup" 

highest Sugar freight he knew anything of during that period. He answers, _ .. 
0-3::. Y " The .. 
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"The highe.t Sugar rreight we recf'in'd was st. per ton from HaVllnnnh. 
4/. 10,<. a ton Jamaica; that was in July." From Demerara, 508. in l.'"hruarv; 
from Trinidad, !'lOs. in May, and 60s. in St'pteruber. "Those \wre ve~s;ilI 
that wt'nt seeking the chartered rates that had bet'n l,re>iously given." lIe is 
:>8ked, ""'hat were the freights by the chartered ships to Vt'lIH'rara 1--Llst 
year the Ilritish merchants chartered out and bome, 4/. i 8. 6 d.; lh>it 'WI'; 

when vt'ssf'ls were about the very scarcest, chartered in the month of 1\IIlY' 
That was the highest we ehartered at to Df'D1erara and back. Th/lt WRlI carry
ing a full cargo of goods out free, a heavier cargo than that borne. I have hne.'· 
8t'Vf'ral charter-parties {rom Cuba. From Cuba the freight was 4/. 28. 6d. per 
ton, with five per cent. primage," (4/.68. 9d.) "that is home ouly." 

The" Achiever," borne only, 41.58. 6d. . 
The" t:olumbine," from Porto Rieo, borne only, 4 I. 58. 
On the 20th of 1\Iay, the" Valiant," from Porto Rieo, holOl' only, 41.28. 6d. 

1)1'1' ton fol' Sugar. . 
On the 15th of May, the" Governor," from Torto111 to Lant'aster, a RlUaU 

vessd, home only, 4/. 58. per ton net of Sugar. 
On the 10th of November last, the "Auckland," from Kingston in Jamllicll, 

home only, 31. per ton . 
. The "Blucher," from Barbadoes to Liverpool, home only, 31. lOs., with an 

allowance of Sa. for having proceeded from an outport to the" CharteTer," 
bringing it down to a I. 5a. 

The" Kyanite," {!'11m Porto Rico, home only, 3/. Sa. per ton. 
In November 1846, the" Flirt," from Cuba to Liverpool, home only, 3i. :'s. 

and five per cent. 
The Witness then put in tbis list of freights, furnished to him by Mt'MII'S. 

James Poole & Co., bro~ers of Liverpool. 

Tn" following it! a Sketch of Operations made hy os in our capa<:lty of Shipownf'n! and 8hipbroker8, to and from 
the West lNi.iel, in 1l{41. 

f"iwrtt'r. 

I" 47: 
uary -n Jan 

20 fib 
!H _ 

tuRry 

29 ]1.1" 

11 Ap 

12 Ma 
20 -

,eh 

ril 

y 

~7 _ 

• .:; Jun 
1·5 -
19 -
22 -

8 JuJ y 

· -
· 
· 
· --
· 
· -
· 
· 
· 

!ember 

21 -

9 Sop 
),3 Nov 
700t 

14 -
14 -
20' -

E'mber 
:obel' · 

· 
• · 

· 
• 

• • 

~ame o( Ve&se-t. 

Ben Nevis · -
Veracity - · · 

x John Patchett · 
Milly Hannah • · 
Lady HalvPY - · 

X 100 · - · 
MA.ry Jonc8 · · 

)( Providence - · 
X Lancashire 'Vitrh · 
x Mary and Ann · 
X Laurino. • · · 
Creole · · · 

X Flirt · · · Vi('toria · · -
ADna 'Vatson ~ .. -
Frania · · · D8{!ger · · · ChH.mpion · • 
Choice - · · Brazil Packet · · 
Hrith.h King · · 

. I 
Tonnag"1 - .J)atinatioft.. 

I H"""nnah 28~ · 
164 Antigua - · 
262 Laf<ua~.,.. · 
103 P woo Rico · 
294 Jamaica .. -
233 , Porto Riro · 
170 Antigua · · 119 Ditto - · 
105 Porto Rico -
210 Diu" · · 
221 LagUfty'" -
154 Jamaica - -
2MI I Anti;.rua · · 
166 St. rincent · 
286 Cuba - · 
204 D<>,bioo - · 
221 Jamaica · · 
286 Porto Rico -
ao!) Jamaica · -
112 St .. Domiol?o -
243 Cuba • -

llat. 
"i 

Prelght. 

· 1~1 

· 1I0! 

- 10/ 

· A·~I 

.{ 60/ 
~(li 

· 80/ 
- 801 

· sol 
· 9n/ 
· flO/ - eol 
- 801 

· 601 

· 901 

.f 84/ 

l 7.;/ 

· sol 
· 801 
· 7;;/ 

· 60/ 

· 60/ 

- 661 

._-----., 
RI'H AaKS. 

SUl"" to the U ni 
SUltllr out and ho 
Coffee, 1n bn"". 

t<>d Kingdom. 
me. 

Sligar Of" UIOJ ...... 
Logwood. 
Su~r. 
Sugar or molW( .... 

me. Ditto out aod ho 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto · ditto. 
Ditto · ditto. 
Coff ... in bt.gi. 
Sugru". 
Ditto or molBR8f11 
Ditto · di_ 
SU&(8r • 
Wood. 
SuJl&l' or- mol 8811ef1., out and hom •• 

ttI>. nitto - - di 
Ditto - - dit w. 
Ditto · . dit to • 
Ditto or wood. 
Ditto - ditto. 

rt \Y (> did not charter any vE'SEiel for Buga,. from the West Indies from the end of October to the end of the lear. 
"'l'Thos~arked witha.crosa went out in ballast; thme Dot markt>d" out and home," had liberty of taking C&TgO out (or 

Tt"sst:l'~ne6t,. 

'f \\r (l give tile quotariODs of those w'8k}tl which were l'l.artered ~;r BOgar, molaa~, tnd e{.tii~; but we chartt'red many 
(\thervessel,. from the Gulf of Mexico, Spanish Main, «f'. during 1"47, the average of whien would about (,~p()lJd 1(.'jth 
thi! fWJlE"x~d S('kJ~. 

• 
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~ " w. blKl tho following' V e&~ls dourered here with Cargoes from thG 'Vest Indies, Iltlo,ing taken chan-C!o of the 

current Ratt"~ out tLerP.~ 

• 
".<ME. 

" . 'ofJ):~~'1 --- ------1------· 
i Touna::e. 
, 

. . 
'1~47 , 

" F ('bT\lUry • Qh.mmiru", ',.. J 

~t'" R Tynan ; 
23 April C·.il. 
2fl _.. FnfOk 

1 'May John Farnworth 
]0 Juu., Fanny 
loA uguat - Bo&di(,eB 
10 _ DIl.~"'''U1' ~ 
• It ovembl~r r'unny 

• 
:::'t. Domingo 
Dmnerltra 
Porto Rico 
Ditto. 
Jnmo.iCA -
Trinidad -

- JllIDru08· 
Ditto 
Trinidad. -

-

- , 

: i 
• I 

: I 

2·Hl 
:!'.!o 
149 
lSI 
2al 
211 
la2 
227 
211 

btl' .. ARTICLES. 

-- ----- --------~ .-

60/ Logwood nnd nlilhogan]. 
aul SU1.ru.r and molasse •• 
65/ Ditto~ . 
5.1/ Ditto. 
70 1 Ditto. 
gOi Ditto. 

1001 Coif ... 
60/ Sugar. 
6iii Ditto. 

Iii 

C1 W 8lflay IIdd, that by tholBRt packet we b'lld &e\"eml letten from captains of ycss.eJs. then til the \\' eat Indies, that tI.e.v
Muld not ~et hOOle"'ard froivht. at any ntes whn.tov8l'; and that within the last toea daYII we luno been obliged to send 
ihms vu.,la in ballnat to tho \\t est Indies. 

"Liverpool, 8 Mtl1eh 1848. " Jas. Poole .j- Co." 

Asked if he hllll any information to give l'especting the East Indies -I He 
BllyS, " Last yrar there were a great many charters in consequence of the 
dC$ire to get rice from Calcutta at 6l. per ton, home only." Asked if they did 
not get) 0/. at that time? He answers, "Those are the chartered rates. The 
rates in Calcutta had reached 101. per ton for rice," and "91. ISs. for Su~ar 
8m! saltpetre." "The freights this year are hi!(h from the Mauritius. They 
might be quoted from 5 t. to 5 I. 10 8. home." "The last quotation from Ma
nilla was 4 I. 10 6. ;" "they loaded 8~ high as 6l." "In China tllete was a 
largE' quantity of shipping; and not finding tea, home they went to Manilla. 
The freights in C61cutta were the highest from lUIy part of the East." The 
witness is asked tlus que~tion: "I~ it not a fair conclusion to come to, that R,,,,,,,lof "'" 1'1 ..... -

. 1 f h '" . . L to 1 f:' h ';0. La". wouid "",,,-even SUl'pOSlll~ a repea 0 t e ,.angatlOn aws were ower l"l'lg tR con- "'''''lually.if.o. mo,". 

sidemhh' which would not appear from ~'our stateml'nt, it would lower the I. ravour"rCuba, Bra-

f . I .' II . C b I lB": . ld d' D .1 ail •• d lot •• m ....... rt·'g ,t~ equa y tou a an. tie raZI"" as It wou 0 to emerara allu it ;'.old do to Dem ... 

Jamlliea I-It would operate equally if not more in their favour, particularly'"'" .. dS .... ' ... 

in Brazil and in Manilla. An American ship carrying Sugar would also 
earry cotton, if the law were altet'ed; and in ~'I anilla they would carry hemp 
along with Sugar, whieh thpy could do to advantage. Their ships being better 
adaptpd for carrying cases or bags of Sugar than for bogsheads of Sugar, I 
think they would look more to carrying from those two quartet'!! than from 
the West India Islands." Asked if oile reason why the freights are not 
(Iuil!' so low from Jamaica and from the Briti~h \Vest India Islands as they Build or IIn;tcd ilt.'e, 

are from Cuha and Brazil, is not that boxes and l)ags pack a great deal :::~ b'~;'~:;~:~!ed :~ 
bett('f than hogshe.ads? He answers, .. Unquestionably; for hogsheads of; bao.:: ,h •• "hog>

SlIgar frequently are not more than half full ; ,,~ often not more than two- ..... 
thinlR full, occupying therefore space in the shill without the Sug-ar being 
prop~rly packed." The shipper pays and the shipow11<'T receives freight upon 
th .. nett w('ight of Sugar exclusive of the ture. "A vcssel will cnrry mOTe 
ndt Sugar in boxes than iu hogsheads." "The tare of bags is trifling compart"d 
wilh the tare upun hog.-heads." He should say that the Danes semi home 
tbeir SUj!;&r from Santa Cruz in hogsheads. He is asked if they stall1" 'here-
fo),e UpOI1 an equal footing with the West India IsllUIds? He answers, 
~' Yes; only I think their Sugar is dryer and does not drain so much; that 
18 ~(}l the fault of the ship or of the Navigation Laws, it is the nature of the 
article, the Sugar not being so well prepnred." Mr. Imrie i .. asked this 
questioll, anti glvrs the following answer to it:-

Sup*riOl' t"SpMidnu 
ucrihfod ttl Dani!'L. 
Ib'p'rlUld &Ddre~, 
to. . 

• 

. " With rt'gard to the expedition with which different ships IH'rtorm their 
voyngt'S, the Committee has been told that three Dunes mati" a voy~""e 
out of London to :;antn CnlZ and back ngain into London, with Sugar, in 
66 days, bl'ing detained only six days at ~Ilnta Cruz, expcditiau unprt'ce
d.'ntpd in mercantile history; al~o that nine Danes 11:/1116 three vOYagl's in 
a J~Ilr, before the month of August; can you' give the COlllmittee. any 
".·t"{(·BlNtt of what British ships have done ?-The dE'telltion of British ships 1""."tIon or Bd".h 

- IltltJ6 io fhe all "Di:os ie 
HI our coloui.·" i~ so great that it is impracticabll' to gl't loadpjJ in ~ix 'k ....... of tho d,;' 

O.J J. \. -:. -- day,. l~rot'Ite.. 
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days. Generally ~peakjng. an Eng1i~h ship hIlS to discharge a {'argO outwards, 
and I prt'sume tht' Dane WB8 in ballast. I have a passage here of a IIhip 
cal It'd the 'TreaJlurer,' from Matanzas to Greenoek in 26 Of 27 days, MatanzW! 
ht'ing considerably further off than Santa Cruz. that is a pal!snge that scarcl'ly 

~h ...... hl .... ': .blpo anything ('an ~urpass. I have also the particulars of a \'t's~d C<llIc& the" 
F .. """"" Treo- 'H" '4'3t t h .1' '1"-IU""," aDd " Hj~.in- Iggmson, a ons IDt'asuremen ; s I' maul' Silt voyagt'!! WIt un' two yea,,,; 

;;:~;. =:~: ... ~t the c~rrY!,llg an enormous cargo both ways, and calli~g §t jladeir!" to take in 
lnne. ., 9/ .. ,... ~.'.~ 

Asked this question, .. When a gentleman compares the freight,,' froUl : 
Jamaica with a freight from Sauta Cruz he compares things that are not 
at all alike '/" The Witnl'SS answers, "A passage froID Jamaica is mueh 
longer, for a Sugar.laden ship will, gf'nerally speaking, go round to thf' south 
of Culm, and 80 come through the Gulf Stream." That they Bre ohliged to 

S ... dad"'IOhlpo ""0" run up towards Newfoundland. From Santa Cruz they come strni~ht away 
JaruaJC& make tbelr for England. The witne.s th!'n got'S on to state .. I have llnotlwr ship home"'llrd vnyerre 0.,; , , 

Ihmu"" lb. Oulf the' Favo\lrite,' 277 tons, which did something more extraordinary than UIlY 

;;:::~::: ~':!;:::':f.:.t of thf' Danes; she made one voyagc to Mauritius and two to Harbadoes and 
A,hlpf",onSantaCro. baek to Liverpool in one year and five days. J believe there are few vessels 
;;;;::"f.'""bt&way 

to even of Danish build that will match that.:' He ill th('n told it hIlS been 
alleged that the packing in the Danish ships was better than the packing in 
the British ships; and he is asked if he considers there is any ju~t ground 
for any such statrment f He answers, " I cnn only state that the undcrwritera 
will write regular traders to the 'V ('st India Islands on low!'r tf'rms than 
111!'y will any other class of shipping. I am speaking of the colonies to 
Europe." He says American ships go from Cuba tn St. Petersburgh, Bnd 
British tuo. With respt'ct to the prt'mium on shIps that are known, he 
should think it would be similar, "but an American shjp not known on 
Lloyd's Books would be charged 2& per cent. more premium. If the um1<'r
writer did not know her, he would not ensure her under. Ask~d if it i~ IlOt 

then quite a fallacy to suppose that the West Indians are to gain anything 
by the rt'peal of the Navigation Laws 1 He anSWf'fS, U I do not b!'lievf' the 
'Vest Indian would be in a bett!'r position than he bas been for the last 1& 
years, having only English vessels to employ." Asked if he hili not heard 
that the freights have been as low as 11. from British Guiana to Enl'land for 
Sugar? He answers, "I have not heard that, but I know that last year I 
suffered myself from having cbartered ships to ~t the high frt'ill'hts thnt ap
p!'ared j 0 be goin~ in the West Indies, and I got nothin~; I bad to leave the 
island in balla.~E. I chartered a vessel to go to Trinidad m the mrmth of July, 
thinking 1 should get her loaded, but there was not a C38k of Sugar to be 
bad, and I had to load her on the Spanish Main, making a heavy lo;,~." That 
was with fustic and COttOD. " We sent two vessels last year to Trinidad and 
could not load. We 8ent two to Jamaica and could not load. To Porto Rico 
we ~ent one, and could not load." Asked what is the lowest freight he ever 
knew from Calcutta home with Sugar? He says, 

.. In 1843 we had a vessel that loaded for London from Calcutta at 3& 8. ami 
40 B. There are great fluctuations in Calcutta, and in all places where there i~ 
much business done; wherever the tonnage gets much beyond the demand, the 
freight goes down very much; ship! being so expensive to lay in port, they 
must take what they can get and move olf. The only quartt:r this last year 
that the demand did not reach, was the m>st coast of South America; there 
the freights remained as low, or ratht>r lower than the avera.,o-e rates upon that 
coast. In October 1846, a writer in • The Thues,' signed Mercator, stated there 
was not tonnage sufficient to bring home 4,000,000 quarters; he estimat~d it at 
800,000 tons sbipping. 1 replied to the letter, in the' Shipping Gazette; repel
ling the idea that was propagated by' The Times', stating my convictiun that 
there was sufficient, and that he was wrong in his deductions, inasmuch as 
600,000 tons of shipping would have brought the quantity that he said would 
require 800,000 tons. What I stated was blJ1Ui .fide true, for before the month of 
Mayall that had got to sea-board was cleared off, and we imported something 
like 10,001:1;000 of quarters. That shows there was a. great deal more tonnage 
than was reckoned on by' The Time!!; and absulutely more tonnage than we 
require for Ihe g€neral purposes of trade; lJ.nd that causes the layinlf up of so 
many ships from time to time: it 13 nl)- uncommon thing to see a shiV now lie 
in port two or three months idle. Last year, as I stated, they went so quick 

. becau,e 
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becau§t:1here was an Indueement for them to do so; they would go in ballast, 
and would accomplish three v0yagt"s instead of two; that was done, and we had 
an ample supply. I considered that that statement going forth to the world 
was a statement that ought to be contradicted; IT CAUSED AN ALARM THAT The let ... '" "Mn' 

... the Time. 
TIiIRR. WAS lio. NEClIS8ITY FOil, AND IT DIlEW FIlOM THE .WEST INDIES' :-,!:' fr:.. the W..t 

,f;HIPS'Tlb.T WERE IN THE HABIT OF GOING THEBE; BEING TEMPTED BY THE I~i .. laatJeO'berlla-
H16ft PRICES 1r01\ THE GUIN.... . bU .. labipL 

. ' A~ked: ~ it ~~ ~otJunneees!'ariIY double the com freight! He answers, 
"The fear of famine was the means of preserving any rate of freight that might 
be asked." The Witn{'ss afterwards said that" if the Navigation Laws were 
altered l'<e sbould withdraw all Ol!r ships from the West Indies and send them 
to the East," Asked if he thinks that the American ships would carry Sugar 
bome to this country cheaper than he could ( He says, " If they were fit 
ships for the purpose; but the ships now employed in the lumber trade 
would not be proper ships to carry Sugar." But he thought the Americilns 
would immeAiately build new ships fit for the purpose. He is asked, .. Has 
not the increase of British· tonnage been mainly employed in the unpro-
tectffi trade?" He answers, "No; the great increase arises entirely from 
our NavitP,tion Laws. Our trade with China is exclusively in British ships, 
and tht"y even allow US the coasti,ng trade in China, which we are not. allowed 
anywhere ellle." 

Sinee tlu."conclusion of the examination of witnesses, l\lr. Imrie has addressed 
a It'Ut>r to the chairman of Your Committee, giving alJ account of freights, by 
the lu.;t advices, as follows!-

}faUlitius (in January) to United Kingdom. • 75s. to 80s. 
('alcutta (In February) to • ditto - lOas., 
Porto Rico to United Kingdolll • , - 21. lOs. per ton for sugar. 
Demerara to· - ditto • 21.· • ditto. 
Jamaica to • - ditto (one ship) ~ 21. - • ditto. 
nurbadoes to '; ditto (no quotation for" seeking ships "). 
Havllnnah to • ditto - 55s. to 628, 6u. 

Ditto to Continent - 658. to 70". 
Bahia to United Kingdom. • 658. to 70s. 

Ditto to Contineut • 80s. 
P"rnamhuco to Unitl'd Kingdom • 705. 

Ditto to <-'ontinent • SUs. 

CLAIMS OF THIl 'VEST Isoul's FOR TfllI: EQrALIZATION OF THE DUTIES 
ON RUIlf AND BRITISH SPIRITS. 

YOllR (',ommittee bave given their best consideration to this very 'difficult 
(juE'stion. Your Committee coneeive that practical and not nominal equality is 
the filuality which Parliament would seek to establish. 

With 8 view to lISt-'ertain what practical equality wonld be, Your Committee 
hnve examined a Scotch Malt Distiller and a British Raw Com Distiller, the 
CbairmlUl of Exci~e in answer to them, and subsequently a British Rectifier, 
and a Spirit Cummission Merchant, in reply to some of the obl;ervations of the 
Chairman of the Excise. 

Your Committee, for greater ~rspicuity, will first take the case of the malt 
tlistillers. and it will be learned fro~ the joint evidence of M ... Charles Gray, 
a Scotch Malt DistiUIil', lind from the cross-enmination of Mr. John Wood, 
the Chairman of Excise, that far from the Malt Distiller enjoying a protection 
against the British Rum Distiller, his malt spirits absolutely pay, jointly in 
malt and spirit duties, i 1 d. a gallon in England and in Ireland mare than the 
rum distiller, exclusive of any disadvanlilb~ which he may be Wlder lUI regards 
Excise restrictions in oommon with the British raw com distiller. The malt 
di~ti\ler in England and the Scotch and Irish distiller importing his Scotch malt Mal. oplrito ..;, .... , 

Sl}i~itii into England, pay 7 s. I ~ d. a gallo!1 on ~e spirits, in addition to 1 "" 4 i d.., ~\~.:!d..
which had been preViously pwd to the Crown In the shape of malt dlity IlpOn _..... .,. 
the nlalt used in the manufacture of the spirits, making altogether 9 .r. 2 I d. 

0.3 2• 'l 3 a gallon, 
'4 
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a gallon. 111(' duty charg<'d on rum consumed in England is 8s. i d., 60 that 
malt spirits consumed in England pay 71 d, more than rum. 

In Ireland, raw grain spirits pay 28. "4.; malt spirits, 4 s. 0 i d.; rllm, 3a. :; d. 

In Scotland, raw grain spirits pay 3a. 8 d. ; malt spirits, 48. "! d.; rum, 4 s.",. t1. 

It must, howe"er, be kept in mind that I j d. in each country is paid in Ullllt·, 
duty not included in the respective duties levied on raw grain ~l'irits. This 
omission being filled up, tbe duties on raw grain spirits bond fidl' Htau,l u~ 
follows:-

England • 
Scotland 
Ireland -

.. a. d, 
7 11 i 
3 96 
2 9j 

The malt distiller claims 6 d. as the cost of those EXCL'ltl restrictions whieh. 
in the words of Mr. C. Gray, "prevent a distiller from learning his own IJ1lsi· 
ness." He claims also 36 d. for decreases allowed to the rum distiller in th ... 
permission to bond his spirits, as a favour to tbe rum distiller, which, dt'uit'd 
to tbe malt distiller, operates in the race of competition to that t'Xt.·llt a~ a 
prejudice to the dbtiller of malt "pirits; the distiller of malt spirits hal'ing 
shown that in England and in Ireland the direct and absolute duty paid by 
malt spirits is· 7 ! d. more than that paid hy British rum, further alleg{$ that if 
the burthen of taxation be measured by an ad valorem duty the priees of variouM 
ilescriptions of spirits would stand thus, without taking into calculation tl", 
3 6 d. per gallon saved by the rum distiller on decreases :-

Price Jolb"wI 

Ea Hut, per Duly. 11D. Ad Vai"u:m 

Gallon. lJllty 
ofJklf CcnL 

----..~ .. - -

•• d. • • d. 
'!'be proportion a4 .... Highland whiskey, « .ery fine" 
lorem of the duUee on 

II 10 I) 21 3:H 

rum ami Jldtioh _It G d S teh llli!k 
.piritt.. 00 co w ey 1 11 I) 21 4M 

Mr. GraY'lltatemeut 
ofpric~ 

Good Jamaica rum at proof :I " 7 2811 

Taking the lowest quality of malt spirits at • 1 10 9 21 (,00 

The lowest quality of Leeward Islands rum 1 1/ " 7 4tJf) 

Average of three qualities of whiskey - 2 21 I) 2l 411) 

Average of rum 2 46 8 7 36J 

But taking Mr. Greene's statement of price~, which, reduced to proof, wouM 
give 3s. 0 f d. as the average price of JamaieR rum, and 28. 8 d. as the average 
price of Leeward Island rum, the case would stand as follows :-

Jamaica rum at proof 
Leeward Island ditto 

Ad'l:alorem DUly. 
280 per cent. 
381 a per cent. 

Looking at the Leith Price Current of the 19th of April last, it appears, 
however, that the prices of Scotch whiskey reduced to proof are ru! follows: 

Highland malt whiskey 
. Lowland - ditto -

a. d. 
• 3 4 
- 2 -

. . Taking these prices of Scotch whiskey and Mr. Greene's prices of rum, and 
then comparing the ad oo/lW'em dutie.s on each, the case would stand somewhat 
differently. 
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Prioo ex Duty. DU~J·. I A~ 't&lorem Duty. 

i--

£. 8 • d. £. 8. d. I 
Jaruaiea rum at proof - - 3 -I 8 1 280 per cent. 

Highland whiskey, ditto, 3 4 9 21 275 " 
Diffefi'Dce in favour of High-

land whiskey 

Lowland whiskey at proof - 2 - 9 2 i 459 
" 

Leeward Island mm· - 2 3 8 1. 381 " 
Difference in favour of Lee-

ward Island mm 

TIlls, however, can scarcely be said to be a just comparison; Jamaica rum 
constitutes one-half of the whole importation from the British West Indies, 
whilst Lowland whiskey constitutes considerably the larger proportion of the 
Scotch distillation of whiskey. 

Tllese prices, moreover, of Scotch whiskey are the prices of Scotch whiskey 
coming into consumption, whilst the prices of rum given by Mr. Greene are 
the prices going into bond, where t.he rum, in proportion to " the age given it," 
improves in market value, at the same time that 3 6 d. per gallon, on an aver
age, is allo.wed for "decreases;" The tme comparison, therefore, exclu~ive of 
interest of money, would be between the duty of 98. 21 d. on Scotch whiskey 
consumed ill England, and 8.1'. 7 d. - 36 d., the virtual drawback of duty on 
decl'e.ase\l; that is 88. 3 t d. on 'rum. The comparison would then stand 
Ihu9:-

Prtee. in Lcltb. Duty Ad Y&lore~ Duties. _ dut1~ In LoDdm>. 

•. d. •• d. 

Highland Whiskey ~t proof · - - - 3 , II III 11111 per cent. 
Jatmu~ nlln at ditto - ," - . - 3 -f 8 31 

(Duty, lea. dew 
210 1 .. 

........ ollowed.), 

Lowl .... d wbiakey at proof · - - - !I - II 21 4ijll per oent. 
Loewvd I.lud rum lot proof - - - . 2 8 8 31 868 .. 

(Dnt,., leo de-
_all..,ed.) 

A .... rage prio .. of Scotcb wbi.key, as ahoy. . 2 8 II 2! SUi per cent. 
A •• ~ priCOl of J"",aioa and Loeward !oland 

tum" - - - · . - - 2 71 8 8, 313 j 
" 

The fo!lowing table exhibits the comparative ad valol'em bearing of the 
sev(lrol duties in Ellgland and Scotland upon the different Spirits estimated 
with and without the aUowance of 31d. per gallon on rum f6r "decreases:" 

Y4 

, 
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Very tine Highland whiskey at 
proof 

Good Scotch whiskey at proof 

Jamaica rum at proof -

Ditto - - ditto 

Lowest quality of Scotch spirits 

Leeward Islands rum 

Ditto. - ditto • 

Pri •• PZ Dutiee. Duty iD Scotlaud. 

6. J, 
2 10 

)11 

S -I 
3 -I 

I 10 

2 3 

2 3 

6. d, 
.. 41 
.. H 
4 16 
.. Ii 

Du'l por Cen., 
ad VaIG",m. 

2'J7 

)34 

144 

238 

183 

196 

Leith Price Current (19 April) Prices of Whh!key, Mr. Creet!"" e<>ntinu<'<i 
for Rum. 

Highland whiskey at proof - 3 .. .. .. 130 

Jamaica rum at proof • 3 -, .. 1 t 134-

Ditto - - ditto 3 -i .. :. 144 

LowlWld Scotch whiskey ~ - • 4i 21~ 

Leeward Islands rum 2 3 4. Il 183 . 
Ditto ~ - ditto 2- a -4 a 196 

Duty in F.ngland. 

English raw grain spirits at the 
.. worm end," for the last 
three months - 2 -i 7 116 389 

Ditto now (28 April) • 2 Sl 7 IIi 348 

Jamaica rum at proof - 3 -I 8 7 280 

Ditto - - ditto S -I 8 31 270; 
u.eward Islands rum at proof 2 3 8 7 381 

Ditto - - ditto 2 3 8 36 368 

Nou.-Mr. Willi ... Betta stated th. pri ... of. gallon of Scotch ra .. graiD .pm. to be 1 •. IOd. 

In Scotland the case is somewhat ditl'erent; thera malt spiritl get a.draw
back of balf the duty on malt, amounting to ad., which is not accord...d to 
the malt distilter in En~land or in Ireland. The pfiect of this is that malt 

Whlokey ..... mod.. spirits consumed in Scotland have the advantage 00 d. a gallon in nominal 
8<otlaDd paY" fd. poor 
pilon Iow'_ '.ID. duty owor the rum distiller. This i d., however, is all that he hal; to set again~t 

, the restriction of the Excise in the course of his manufacture, anll against other 
restrictions. and disadvantages into which Your Committee will now enter. 

Your House Ilre no doubt aware that the distiller of British spirits oifpra 
a solitary example of any trade which comes under the ojlf'ration of the Excise 
Laws, Which, in the export of its manufacture, either to the Briti"h Colonif'S 
or to foreign countries, is denied the drawback of the Excise Dutvalready paid, 
The brickmaker, the papermaker, the pa.teboard.maker, the bre;""r ,of ale and 
of beer, the sugar refiner, the rUIll distiller, all get their full drawb"ck upon the 

export 
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export of their manufacture to the British Colonies, or to foreign countries; 
the soap-boil<>r not only has this advantage, but he is singularly favourt'<!. 
inasmuch WI he at once enjoys a protection of 20s. II. cwt. against hard colonial 
soap. and of 158. ~ cwt. against colonial soft; whilst .the Excise Du.ty on home
made hard soap 18 1 i d. per lb., the duty on colomal hard soap IS 2} d., and 
"hilst the F..xcise Duty on borne-made soft soap is I d., the duty on colonial 

Gelling eontra .. t in the 
pOl>ltiun of the Brl~ I"h 
'i'irlt distill" .. com
pared with eYe!}' othet' 
Jnl!?",'! eubj«t to Ole 
EEciee laWI. 

~()ft soop is I ~d. But if the soap- bower's produce comes into home consump- Slr(lUlar partIality 
. . h < f 11 od h d b k h' h d ·"I,layed lo ... ,d, 'he tIOn III t e manUlacture 0 woo en go s, e gets a raw ac upon IS 8I ... p-boil.,. and ... lIon 

soap of J A d. out of the I: d. he has paid, and on soft soap he gets half the .. d ollk ... nuiBct .. er. 

amount back if consumed in woollens, whilst the soap-boiler and cotton and 
silk manufacturers have together managed better still. The cotton and silk 
manufacturers get the whole drswback oil hard soap, and seven-eigbths of 
the drawback on soft soap; thus giving a protection in competition to the 
cotton ~pinner and to the silk manufacturer. even against the manufacturer 
of wrwllens. The malt distiller, instelld of getting a protection, as does tbe !;I';n/m:lt ,I; .. 
soap-boiler, against colonial produce, has to meet the malt spirits of the er ..... 

Canada~, or any other British colony; in this country at a disadvantage of 
7 d. per galloll, the Canadian malt distiller paying no duty in the colony, 
whilst, if the transaction be reversed, and the British malt distiller exports 
his spirits to the Colonies, be pays in Canada a duty of 28. (wine gallon), 
whilst the colonial spirits in Canada pay hut 6d., and in Jamaica, which com-
plains of the prefcrence given to British spirits in England, Scotch malt spirits, 
wili('h have gone out from England charged with a duty of 8t1., and English 
and Irish malt spirits with a duty of Is. 4 l d., upon their arrival in Jamaica, '!'"",tm.nlofth. 

h 'ff f h h fbI ti d h I h ged . h llTi,;.b di.tm .. , '" under t e tan 0 t e 20t 0 Novem er ast, n t emse ves c ar W1t Jamal", by the tariff 

a 68. colonial duty, making altogether on Scotch malt spirits 6s. 8d., and on a{ 20 No •• 1849. 

Irish and English malt spirits 78. 4 l d. to contend witll the colonial spirits, 
which pay but Is. 6d. 

But Your Committee will now bring before your consideration the relative 
position~ of tbe British distiller and of the rum distiller in foreign countries. 

The Frenchman may warehouse hiB brandy or his wine in bond in this 
country, and send it out at pleasure, charged with no English duty, to foreign 
countries or to the British colonies. 

The Dutchman enjoys the same privill'.ge with his hoUands or his cura~oa. 
How stands the matter with the English and Scotch distiller I 
By the late alterations of the American tariff, in the early part of 1846, the 

duty upon spirits, which up to that time had been 70 cents, or 9s. II d. a gallon, 
was altered to a duty of cent. pef cent. I,d tJIllorem. 

Your Committee bas already shown tbat the average price of the tlJree 
qualities of Scotch whiskey, according to Mr. Gray's evidence, is 28.2 ,d. 
~xclusive of duty, freight, ClU>ks, charltes, commission, and insuranL'C, the aggre
gate of which rooy be taken at 64 d., thus making the priL'e .of a gallon laid 
down in New York 28. 9d. Thus good Scotch whiskey, were equal justice dealt Eft'ee'ofB ........ ". 

out to it and to colonial ru~, English soap, and Dutch gin, would pay 2s. 9d. :ra':.;:~: .. ,::~o:;, • 
. duty and no more in New 10rk; but. thanks to the Excise Laws, in addition Vnited s .. l'..,.o com_ 

to thi~, it would pay 8d. Ext'ise malt tax if exported from Scotland, aDd twice :::~t!i:'n:.:"::·"h 
that if eXPQrtcd from England, upon the back of which the cent. per cent. duty ~cII""Qd7.". 
levied in the Unitt'd States would be charged. 

But as practi{'Il11y there are no ports of export to America for Scotch spirits 
from Scotland but in the Firth of <.:lyde, a great part of the Scotch malt spirits 
from the ('astern parts of Scotland necessarily come to England for export, 
"hen, undt'r a regulation Inace witb1n the labt tl'lO }'ears, the exporter of Scotch 
whiskl'Y is put upon the footing of the Engli~h and Irish malt distiller, awl 
pis ~phits consequently go out chargd with a duty of lB. 4ld., which, doubled 
by the operation of the cent. per cent. duty in the. United States, lays him 
ullllt'r tbe disadvantAge of 28. S~d. in his C<;lDpetition with the rum, the 
brandy, and the !;in distillt,rs of all countries but his own and virtually almost 
anuihilates his tfllde. ' 

Your Committee having exhibited the much more simple case of the malt BritiohComdhtillu. 

distiller, and having shown, that if the importunities of the rum distiller for . 
t>qtla~ity of duties were to be. gratified on this point, that equalization would 
reqUIre at least that the rum dIstiller should pay 71d. a gallon more, or that the 
I3I'Ot<'h "bisb,. distiller should pay 71 d. a gallon less; they will now come to 

o.;p. Z the 
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the far more difficult and intricate question of the relative position of the rum 
and the British row corn distiller. Here nunUaal(v. no doubt, there hi a pro
tection of 941. a gallon given to the British corn distiller. 

British raw corn spirits pay 711. IOd. a gallon in England, 311. Bd. in S{'ot. 
land, and 211. Sd. in Ireland. The duty on British rum is 88. 7 d. in En~lllnd, 
411. 5 d. in Scotland, and 311. 5 d. in Ireland; but to set off against this, Mr. 
Currie claims that the Excise restrictions, direct and indirect, amount at the 
present time to J II. 1 6 d. B gallon; and this is the way in which he makes out 
the claim: 

Duty on malt 
Duty on foreign barley, 211., supposing the same to be paid by 

the consumer, equal to, when conVE'rted into spirits - _ 
Interest on outlay of capital on premises for increW!ed extent of 
. plant to carry out the requirements of Excise - - J 

Decreases allowed to the West Indians, but denied to the British 
corn distiller 

Interest on the duty of /8. lOti. paid at the wonn's mouth by 
the corn distiller (but sared to the rum distiller by being 
allowed to bond his spirits) 

Extra expense of separate premises for rectification • 
Loss of yeast 
Loss of material, 10s8 of fuel, interruption of distillation, im

pediments to successful fermentation, and other restrictions of 
the Excise, hampering and cramping the distillers in their 
attempts at improvement -

TOTAL - - -

•. d. 
16 

1 

I 

- 31 

-I 
- 3 

1 

2 

116 

From which, if the 1 d. allowed as Ii 6et:off Ilgainst the duty on corn be 
deducted (the duty on barley being to be reduced to a nominal duty o( 111. 
next year), reduced to a halfpenny, or even to nil, it would reduce the claim 
of the British distiller to 1 s. 0 i d. With respect to tlle claim of I td. for malt 
duty, it is admitted frankly hy the West Indians, and pretty much by the 
Chairman of Excise, though, to be sure, a doubt was faintly expressed by him 
whether it was more than 1. d. With regard to the claim of 3 'd. for dccrt.'a.~f-s, 
the fact of that advant8",<>e being given to the West Indians is not denied, 
though it. is alleged the decreases on English spirits do not wnount to any
thing like the acknowledged decreases on rum. 

Your Committee have had ne scientific evidence before them to account for 
the anomalous supposition that alcohol, in a gallon of whiskey at proof, should 
be more adhesive and less disposed to escape from its cask by evaporation, than 
alcohol in a gallon of rum at proof from the puncheoll that contains it. No 
satisfactory evidence has been afforded to Your Committee on these I>oints to 
guide them by the superior wisdom of experience contradicting the theory 
which seems to square with common sense, that alcohol will be governed by the 
laws which rule alcohol, and will retain all the properties of alcohol equally, 
whether it be found in a gallon of gin, of rum, or of whiskey, each spirit being 
alike barrelled in a wooden cask. The natural conclusion therefore must be, 
that if corn spirits were bonded for an equal time with rum spirits the evapora
tion and decreases would be the same; whilst Your Committee have no reason 
to imagine that the corn diStiller, h!!d he the option, would not desire, equally 
with the rum distiller, "to give age" to his spirits previous to sale, both 
articles alike improving in value by time and keeping. 

Your Committee have before shown the disadvantage that the English malt 
. distiller is under in the exportation of his spirits, as compared with the rum 
distiller. The British raw corn distiller is in a still worse position. Nominally, 

CoIouobl. II ...... or. it is true~ the raw corn distiller may bond his raw corn spirit. for export; but 
.... graw dls.iller'" this is but a colourable license, inasmuch as there is no market, foreign or 
baud for .. port. colonial, for spirits in tlleir erude state. A market there would be for the 

rectified and the compounded spirits, but no drawback being allowed upon 
compounded spirits, practically the export of British IIpirits is entirely pro-

. hiuited. 
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bibited. The Excise rt'striction which, in the competition between British 
rum and Ellgli~h malt spirits in the market of the Unitt'd States, amounts to 
28. 8 ~ d. per gallon, rifle!! to 15.8. II d. in the case of the distiller of raw spirits; 
that is to say, 76. lOti. the Excise duty, I Ja. malt tax not drawn back, and 
the cent. per cent. duty upon the back of that charged in the tariff of the 
Ullitt'd Statcs of America; and in Jamaica it would be subjected to a duty of 
78. II 6 d. in addition to the 6 s. coI"nial duty, making 138. II' d. ou Briti~h 
raw corn spirits in Jamaica against lao 6d. duty.on their own rum. 

Mr. Currie, in proof of his allegation that the increased plant occasioned by 
the requirements of the Excise, amounted to I d. a gaUon, gave in evidence 
that the increased plant to which he himself was subjected in 1825, when the 
new Excise regulations came into force, amounted to between 40,000 I. and 
44,000 I., and taking the interest of the capital so laid out at five per cent., and 
allowing five per cent. for the wear and tear, making altogether 10 per cent., 
and dividing 10 per cent. by the number of gallons annually made, it gave the 
sum of I d. a gallon; whilst he also staten that the increased plant of the six Iner<ued pl ..... "'" 

distillers in England in 1825 entailed upon them a cost of 250,000 l. at that amount .f260.000~.; 
. ,,,. h th 1 d h d M C' . • In obedlence .. Excioo bme. " It respt'ct to e . c arge upon yeast, r. ume ~ve It III La ..... 

e\'idence that the Excise regulations prohibited them from the use of their 
own yeast, and that whilst their own yeast was allowed to flow into the Y .... allowed 10 40 .. 

gutters they had to purchase yeast from the London brewers, and that the lAw lb. gn ..... 

cost of yeast with the f'xpense of cartage amounted to I d. a gallon. Mr. Currie 
stated that the cost of compounding and rectifying spirits amounted to 8 d. a 
gallon, that of this 2 d. consisted of ingredients and 6 d. of the cost of manu-
facture, interest upon cnpital laid out upon the plant. and the buildings neees-
IiHlry for rectitication. But of this cost of 6 d. he reckoned that one-half might S .. lng wbicb ... old 

be SJlved were the bl't'wer and distiller allowed to be rectifiers too. Having had be<rifeeW: by dl.,'ti:;' 
It mod"l of Mr. Smith's distillery before them, where the two processt'.8 of dis- :::;:..;:ng 

OR 

tilling and rectification were carried on in conjunction, Your Committee had 
/Ul opportunity of seeing with their own eyes that so far at least as the steam-
engine and boilers ann engine-house were concerned, the ,same steam-engine 
and the same apparatus that sel'Ved the one concern served the other too. 
Under the Excise restrictions II. distillery and a rectifying concern cannot be 
en'cted nearer than a quarter of a mile from each other. 

Mr. William Nicholson, the most extensive rectifier in England, converting 11' •• Nichol ....... ti· 

row ~pi~t into gin and ~ther compounds, in. contradic~iun to. the evidence of :::!~ ~~;.;~:~ 
the Chairman of the EXCIse, stated that he believed that If partles were allowed and"",tltjoing_ 

to carryon the two operations of distilling and rectifying upon the same pre- bolog aepara!ed. 

misf's, or premises adjoining, it would reduce the expense.of making gin nearly 
It half. Taking the expensl'S, exe!usive of the compounds at 8 d. a gallon, this 
altogether confirms the statement of Mr. Currie_ 

Your Committee come next to consider what the value to be set upon the Otbar Il<_ ...... 1 ... 

otlwr Excise restriL'tions may be. l\othing can be more difficult than to come .-. 
. to any accurate I'stimate upon this subject, but ~hen it is ~ven in evidence by 

Mr. Currie, which the Chairman of the Excise was not able to contradict, that 
tlw }o;xcise restrictions are such that they make it inlpt'rative upon the distiller 
to put his furnaces out of blast, or at least to rake them out and damp them 
duwn 585 timl's in the course of the year; that during these opl'rations two PI,....ted out 68i> 

hours out of five in each distillation are lost, and the people are all kept on tim,. ... a 7 .... • 

unprofitably I'lnployed, losing, according to the estimate of !\Ir. Currie. 1,170 
hours in the course of every year, being equal to 48 days and nights and 18 1.170 ....... nproR.-

h . b d' h . f h u.:· Y H . h abl .... pI.,.. ...... -
oll",.·m 0 e lencc to t e reqmrements 0 t e LXclse. our ouse, WIt out .. mod. 

b"ing ahle to cODle to tiny accurate estimate of what the real cost of those 
Exciw restrictions are, can very easily imagine that they may amount to 2 d. a 
gallon, when to tbis is added that, to secure conformity to the Exdse restric-
tions by the Act of the 6th of George the Fourth, C. 80, no less than 51 clauses 
present tl1emse!vE'Il, 8ubjt'Cting the Bri~h distillers to as llIany as 51 different yo/t,... .. _'oy 
penalties, varying from 500 I. to 20l. ... ................. 

Mr. Currie in corroboration of bis own estimate, cited the 65th chapter of 
the 8th & 9th of 'Victoria, which was an Act passed to regulate the duties on 
cora and spirits imported from the Channel Islands; the preamble of which sets 
forth that, .. \\lH'reas hy the laws now in force, goods, the produce or manufac
ture of the islands of GuerUllcy, Jeney, A.lderney, and Sark, may be iool>orted 

O.,):'!. Z 2 {rom 
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from the said islands rt'speetively into the United Kingdom, on payment of 
such proportion of such duties 8S fairly countervail any duties of Exci8t' pay
able on the like goods the produce -of the part of the United Kin~dom into 
which they are imported;" and then goes on, aftt'r citing the duties respec
tively on ~pirits in Enf$land, Scotland, and Ireland, to state that ... but, by 

Ch ... e11!1au<Ia Act. rearon of the duty of Excise on malt, being materiais from which such spirits 
are made, and of the duty of Excise on liCt'nces to distillers, and makers of 
mait and spirits, the duties before mentioned cannot be taken as fair coun
tervailing dutit's on the like spirits the produce or manufacture of the said 
i,lands imported into any of the parts of the United Kingdom aforf'said, and 
it is necessary therefore to dett'rmine the same;" and the same is ddermined 

J •. 2 d • .. tim.ted.. by the imposition of a differential duty of 18. 2 d. upon spirits, the produce 
....... rvaliinguoi.. of the Channel Islands, as compared with spirits manufactured in the United 
dutie. and lteeJlC9. 
Lord God ... ich ..... 'i- Kingdom. Mr. Currie also cited a speech of Lord Goderich in 1826, when 
ft.a ••• fthe amount or he assessed the differential duty at 18. 6 d. as a fair compromi!>e betwt'en 
~~~~-=7.,~':=,,,:: the W e~t J ndians and the Britisll distillers. 
brititlh distmer~ 

The ('I!airman of the 
£xrillf":Il opininn orthe 
e'Xcbe rntrietionL 

(~nmparisoD ot the 
diIOfilil-nJ and W~t 
lrulhm vjew of the ..... 

In answer to this it was asserted that 18. was estimated as 8 set-off against 
the Corn Laws then in force. But the average duty paid on barh·y between 
the years 1828 and 1839, whl'n the Corn Law of 1828 was in force, was 68. 
a quarter. The average duty paid under the Corn Law of 1842 in the first 
three yE'-llrs of its operation, was 58. J I d. a quarter. Taking Mr. Curri("s esti
mate of a halfpenny pel' gallon for every shilling of duty, Lord Gmlt'ricb's duty 
of 18. 6 d. by the reduction of the duty on foreign barley from an average of 
68. to 18., could only be diminished 2 i d. a gallon By parity of reasoning, if 
it were pretended that the J s. 2 d., though otherwise expressed in the Chunnel 
Islands Act, were intended to countervail the indirect means p08"essed by the 
Channel Islands of virtually using fordgn barley, free of duty, in the manufac
ture of their spirits, 2 ~ d. is all that ('an be debited to the account of the 
Corn Law of 1842, in force when this Channel Islands Bill was introducl'd ami 
passed by the Government of Sir Robert Peel, asspssing J 8. 2 d. as the fair 
countervailing duty. Thus, taking the least favourable aspect of tIle case for 
the British distiller, 11 f d. would appear to be the fair counten'ailing dut)' 
contemplated in 1845 by the late Gon'mment purely against the Excise re
strictions upon the British, Scotch, and Irish distillerij. 

In answer to all these allegations, Mr. John Wood, the Cbairman of the 
Excise, was examined at very great length. Mr. Wood frankly admitted to the 
Committee that whilst he had certainly formt'd an opinion of the real amount 
of charge to which an English distiller is subjected, in consequence of the 
Excise restrictions, that he pr£sented that opinion to the Committee" with tlery 
.qreat diffidence," bpcause. lie thought the Committee would be already aware 
of the very great difficulties with which the subject was enculTl bered. But 
there were, he said, "some matters of fact" whieh, in his opinion, .. cwld 
not be disputed;" and these related to actual deficiencies in the stocks of 
distillers and rectifiers, in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and also in transit 
from one country to another, during different periods. With r!'spect to the 
estimate, which is a matter of opinion, he suys, "But the estimate, if it 
deservt's the name, which I venture to suggest on those two memorials, is 
this," meaning the memorials of the distillers, and tbe 'Vest India body, in 
which the distillers had claimed 1 8. 4l d.; and the West Imlians had esti
mated the restrictions at only 2d.· a gallon, the distillers claiming in their 
memorial, for-

Corn duty -
Malt duty - -
Distiller's increased plant 
Excise restrictions 
Duty on decrea!lf'S and interest on duty advanced - -
Extra expense in rectifying ira consequence of the law 

Making altogether -

8. d. 
J 
I i 
I 

- 3 
4 

- 6 

I 4 i 

The 
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The West Indians' estimate being,

Com duty -
Increased plant -
Malt duty -
Excise restrictions 
All other claims - ' .. 

TOTAL -

8. d. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

II 
- -1 
Nil. 

- 2 

Mr. Wood then states! "In the first place the com duty i~ either abolished, 
or so nearly 80, that I have not put down anything for it. I take the malt 
duty at 1 § d.; I believe I. d. would be the actual amount; but I have taken 
1 I d., because both the West Indians and the distillers have agTeed upon that 
sum. The distillers' increased plant I have taken at 1 d., because the distillers 
have so given it. I have also put down the Excise restrictions at 3d., because 
the di"tiUe~ have put them down at 3 d. So far. I have gone on the data 
prest?nted by the distillers themselves. But we now come to tbeir demand for 
4 d. for duty on decreases and interest on duty advanced; and if the cal· 
culations which I have stated to the Committee this day are right, inst.,ad 
of the duty on decreases ·being 4d., it amounts to one halfpenny." With 
respect to this disallowance of 3 I d., as a counterpoise to the 3' d. to the 
West Indians for decreases, Mr. Wood argues that the British distillers can
not be sincere in this claim, inasmuch as the Excille, year by year, have 
offered them the practical remedy of allowing them to bond as the West 
Indians are allowed to bond, but th.,y have uniformly refused it. He therefore 
conceives that, on the balance of the advantages and disadvantages, the distiller 
is content with the present arrangement. 

Specious as this argument appears to be as against the English distillers, it Colou.ablelie.... . 

is right that The House should understand that the offer of bonding has never :.~:u:..to":::"r!':.~ 
bel'n made accompanied by any offer of a remission of duty on " decreases," port. 

which is 7 -8ths of the whole matter in dispute. 
The English distillers claim, in order to be put on an equal footing with the. 

rum distiller, who by being charged the duty when his spirit goes into con
sumption saves 3 i d. duty on "decl'eases" and ,d. interest on the distiller's 
prompt payment of his duty, that they should be allowed to bond their spirits 
on the same terms: and it is well to remark here that Mr. ·Wm. Belts, the rec
tifi.,r, gave evidence that the co decreases" on gin going through the process of 
Fl'ctificatinn alone were TWO per cent.; but the offer of bonding to them ex
cludes the largE'r boon of 3 i d. on "decreases," and grants nothing but the 
smaller boon of , d. intE'rest on the prompt paYlJlt'nt of duties. No offer has 
yet been made to the English distiller to substitute for the pres.,nt Excise prac
tice of gauging and charging his spirits by the quantities shown at the" worm 
md," the practice of the Customs applied to rum of gauging and charging the 
quantities only that actually come into consumption. 

Thus the offer made by the Excise to the English distiller withholding 7 -Sths 
of the value of the measure sought, it remains only a question with the honest 
distiller whether that eighth remaining part, estimated at 6 d., is worth accept
ance by itsflf, coupled with further rt'Strictions and with the exposure of the 
honest distiller to an easier evasion of the duty by illicit distillers, and coase
qu~nt disruh-antage in an unfair competition. 

In Ireland, however, it seems that 5-Sths of the spirits are bonded, and Mr. 
Wood says" the Irish spirit pl'obabl,y lie3 TWO OR THREE YEARS in the ware
/touse, the Scotch spirit perltaps as fIIlIlIY weeks, or at most as many month .•. " 

It is unnecessary, howev~.r, to remind The House how few months it needs 
for spirits paying either 7 s. 1 J 6 d. or 8 s. 7 d. to be in bond for the interest on 
prompt payment of duty, at fi\'e per cent., to reach' d. 

It has been given in evidence that rum generally remains in bond from six: 
to nine months. The House will see at once that. d. on 88. 7 d. would barely 
afford five per cent. interest (In the rum duty upon FIVE WEEKS. How, then, 
CIln it with truth be chargl'd against the English distiller, that in valuing this 
ndnmtage to the rum distiller at • d., he is guilty of exa!!geration 1 . 

Y ollr Committee now come to the "matter of fact ,; which Mr. 'Vood had The Cbai ..... of_ 
s~nt<>d,coliid not b.,disputed. Mr. Wood had all.,ged that the deficit'ncyon tbe .... · .... ~.~.,lb. 

~,...VI~\I'lta 

0.3 2 . Z :J trnn~it 
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duriog tJoaMlt,_ transit of Irish and Scotch 8pirits arriving in Lon,)on, as re-gaulred bv his own 
""lO.1 ODd lndJoputable ffi f h f h . h d ... Lo' d ~ -..... 0 c~rs or t e purpose 0 c urglllg t e uty, on arnvmg m n on, on 1,(}73,D98 

\ gallons lE'.Rving Ireland and Scotland, was 8,584 f1;allons, equal to jif'.lj~o"" 
11I1ndredtita per cent., and, at the English duty of 7 s. 10d., n loss to the! 1I111'0I·tcr 
of onefa1'thill.9 flnd ninety-two IlIlIIdredtilS 0/ a farthing per gallon. That iij to say, 
less than a halfpenny per gallon. Upon this indisputRble matter of fad, Mr. 
Wood proceeds afterwards to make this extraorwnary statement to the Com
mittee :-

'!'he Cbolnn .. or Ex- " I have stated that, according to my calculation, taking the malt duty at 
:'::::j?~,!,:, • .-gea 11 d.; the distiller's increased plant at 1 d. ; and tbe Exeise restrictions at 3 d., 
.. the diaUUm from which are the figures given by the English distillers; aud instead of 4 d. fot 
thelnd .. putablefaetor d t d d . t d d d' . h U • the __ U Y on ecr~ases an In crest. on uty, a vance • giVing a a penny, It 

amounts to 6 d. But I have a remark to make upon the 3 d. charge for :I<:xcise 
restrictions, and without wishing to be at all invidious, I think the (',ommittee 
will allow me to state, THAT IF I TEST ANY OSE OF THEIR DEMANDS By 
FACTS, AND i FIND THAT SUCH A DEMAND IS UNREASONABLE, THAT 
IS, THAT IT IS NOT SUSTAINED BY FACTS, I H.\VE A'RIGIiT TO APPLY 
A SIMILAR PROCESS TO A DEMAND WHICH 1 CANNOT TEST BY TilE ACCU
RATE APPLICATION OF FACTS; AND P\:RSUING THAT TRAIN OF RRASON
lNG, HAVING TRIRD THE DEMAND OF 4d. FOR DUTY ON DRCREASES AND 
INTEREST ON DUTY ADVANCED, AND FINDING IT TO BE ONE HALt'PENNY, 
OR WE WILL PUT IT AT Id., IF THE COMMITTEE PLEASE, 1 THEN TRT 
'rHE EXCISE RESTRICTIONS, FOR WHICH THEY DEMAND 3 d., BY TH'& 
SAME RULE, AND I FIND BY A COMMON RULE·OF·TnREE S\:\f, THA,), IP 
THE 4d. TURNS OUT TO BE ONLY ONE HALFPENNY, THE 3 d., WHICU IS 
'rHE DEMAND. FOR EXCISE RESTRICTIONS, TURNS OUT TO BE A FARTHING 
ANQ FOlIR·EIGHTHS OF A FARTHING; BUT TAKING, AS HAS BEEN SUG

GESTED, THE DECREASES AND INTEREST AT 1 d., 1 FIND, THAT AS 4 d. 
IS TO 1 d., so IS 3 d. TO otd.; AND THEREFORE, INSTEAD OF ALLOWING 
THE 3 d., I SHOULD BE VERY MUCH INCLINED TO SAY THAT 1 d. WAS 
THE UTMOST AMOUNT THAT CAN BE MADE OUT AS Ta .. VALVE OR cost' 
TO A DISTILLER OF THE EXCISE RESTRICTIONS." 

'!'he C~.ir .... ortb. And thus it is, that having set the expense of rectifying at nil, and the 
:~·!::'':p''!'.:.7:'~~~eh saying to be made by allowing the distiller and the rectifier to distil and rectify 
ought to be allowed upon the same premises at nil, he comes to this extraordinary conclusion: 
be", ... the Excieand " I • ,... . t ' t . .. t' d' t'll' t--' llrltiah diotille<. nave no "es~tat!On &. soy&ng (Ul, In my optnwn, lIe ~ I era "ave tlO muue 

out a casefor any tiling like 6d. If I had to fix: it myself, I should say 4d. is 
all that they haye made out a case for." 

Your Committee imagine that Your House will not be much di~prn;ed to 
attach any great value to this novel" train of reasoning" hy the Chairman of 
Excise, or to his "rule-of-thrE'e" mode of calculating the obstructions of the 
Excise regulations upon the British distiller; but if they were inclined to sanc
tion such a rule-of· three sum as " a test," the British distiller will have a right 
to turn the tables upon the Chairman of the Excise, and ~ say, " If you admit 
nothing now as a set-off against the duty of 28. on foreign barIl'Y undE'r the 
present Corn Law, falling as it does to Is. next year, and apply your rule·of
three sum to this, we know of no rule of arithmetic by which. if 2s. giye "nil," 
the 6a. average duty under the Corn Law of 1828, or the 58. 11 d. average duty 
undertbe Corn Law of 1842, should gi,e any other rt'8ult than" nil" in fonner 
estimates of the weight of the fiscal burthens upon the British distiller. 

There is, however, something more to be .said upon this head. In answer to 
Mr. Wood's statement, that the deere-nses upon the spirits imported from Scot
land and from Ireland were but 51-100ths per cent. representing one farthing. 
and 52-IOOths of a farthing per gallon. Mr. Henry Browning, a commission 
mt'rchant, whose firm is more extensively engaged in the spirit trade than any 
olher house in London, came before the Committee and produced a statement. 
which he represented to be a statement of real deficienci<!ll. Il'; gauged according 
to tbe practiee of the Custom-hou~e officers when gaugin~ RUID, upon certain 

Th .. dual amn •• t.r Scotch spirits imported from J..eith to London, by the .. Royal Victoria," on 
-~ .hpj,,,... tLe 27th of March la.'1t. which showed that instead of the defioiencies being 
t"amllt ugJven bv )Ir~ • • d 
BrowuiJog, .. ......isoi04 a farthmg and 92-100tlls of a farthmg per gallon, they were actually J d. an 
--_.. 7-100ths of a fartbing. This statement haa since elicited from the Chairman (Jf 

the 
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the Excise a letter addrl'Ssed to the Chairman of Your Committee, in which he 
d .. sirf's to enclose certain Papers containing observations and explanations of the 
e"ir!cnee he gave before the Committee, and in one of those it is awnitted that 
the tl'IlDsit loss oriJdnally set down by the Excise as 32-100ths of a gallon on 
the actual quantity in four casks of spirits imported in the" Royal Victoria .. 
on the 27th of March 1848. proves to be 94-100ths of a gallon per cent. on the 
aW'Tllge, "or about is. 4 d. on every 100 gallons shipped for England." 

A note by the way is appended, to the effect that this extraordinary decrease The .~"'ofth. 
I f h & ks f ., '--' ".' d' II E .. , ... am .. dmen,ot 

wru; t le consequence 0 t e lOur cas 0 Spirits movmg "elm. .mporte III t e the lndi>p.tabl. roe ... 

hold of a stcam vessel," and having been" CONSEQUENTLY EXPOSED TO :td .......... 
GREAT HBAT AND LOSS 1111 TRANSITU "!!! ' 

The House needs not to be instructed that SPIRITS l1li well as Quicksilver 
EXPAND with .. GREAT HEAT" and COSTRACT with" cold." 

The House should understand, however, that the mode of gauging spirits, to 
ascertain the amount lisble to charge, is somewhat complicated and somewhat 
contlicting. 

The strength of the Spirits gauged by the hydrometer is one test. 
The" bulk q.tatltity,", ascertained by the gauge rule, is another test. 
The strength of Spirits apparently uimillishes with heat; the diminution, 

llOwcver, is not one of reality; the bulk is swelled by heat, whilst the Spirit, 
remaining the same, becomes spread over a larger quantity; thus suppose, at 
a temperature of 40 Fahrenheit, a cask to show 100 gallom at proof, let the 
temperature be raised to 60, the cask would show 10 I gallons in bulk, but, 
t{'sted by the hydrometer, ought to show Spirits one per cent. under proof. 

The weight of Spirits is unaffected by heat or cold; whether swelled by heat, 
or contracted by culd, the weight of Spirits does not vary. 

The .. deerf'ases" in the bulk, however, ordinarily greatly exceed the 
.. decreases" in the O\'er-proof strength. 

In the case of the" Royal Victoria," the-c, 
Decreases in the" bulk quantity" are -
Ditto - in tile over-proof strength 

Total 

Gallo .... 
3 

The House will unrlerstand from this simple statement of j'acts how much 
the" great heat" of the hold of a steamer had to do with these extraordinary 
h de~renses.'" 

Hut the Excise gaugers themselves unconsciously proclaim this important 
f"ct, for it wilt be r('memht'rt'd that it has been stated in evidence by Mr, 
\Vood, that the nctual " de~a~ .. ~," ac('ording to the usual mode of measure
mt'llt by the Excise on 1,673,998 gallons sent from freland and Scotland to 
l':lJglanu, in the year emting " January 1847. were 8,5B4 gallons, averaging 

- ;;,'. of a gallun per cent.; the •• decrease," gauged by the same rule in the 
.. Royal Victoria.," was only '~;~\' 

If The Hou:lC will now apply Mr. 'Wood's" train of reasoning" and co rule
of-thn,'C sum" to the average" dC(,"l't'ase" ill transitu upon all the Spirits trans
ported from Scotland and Ireland into England, they will find that-

As 32 is to 94. so is 51 to 1491"oths; 

in other words, tlle deficiency in trmmtu shown to be according to the usual 
prnctice of the Excise ~asured in money, a fraction under one halfpen'll!! per 
j!;allon, stands now confessed to be 11 fractiun Rnder tnrl!e HALFPENCE per 
gallon, and measured by quantities uJlon the 1,673,998 gallons of Scotch and 
lr",h Spirits, instead of 8,584 gallolls, will show 25.076. 

H';lt there is .yet another point uJlon which the attention of The House The amended d ........ 

Tl'qUIrt'S to be directed, where there has bet'n some fencing on the part of the ."no,'_with that 

Exdse; it is this, ill his examination in chief the Chairrl.an of Excise stated gi .... by \he distll"'" 

to Your Committee that it was nut tht' ("u~tom of the Excise to charge frac-
tiunal gallons upon the British distillers, and it is admitted on all hands that 
in dt'aling with Colonial Spirits the Custom-bouse officers charge duty on no 
fractions of a gallon in a puncheon of Rum which do not come up to ...... ths of 

0.,32. z 4 a gallon. 



The Wat Indies hue 
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a gallon. In contradiction to this evidence, in n the corrections to the Chair
man's Evidl'nce," subsequently put in, the Excise in seeking to pare down the 
distiller's claim for" waste," take credit even in the now admitted 1~~ for 
all the fractions of gallons before denied to be ever taken into account; still 
it is not disputed that had the Spirits in question been" Rum," gauged by the 
" Customs," instead of (hain Spirits gauged by the Excise, these fractions 
of gallons, amounting to Ii."., would have heen conceded, togethrr with the 
bOM fide decreases, to the Rum distiller, and consequently were the Briti~h 
distiller under the Cnstoms rules and supervision instead of the Exci~e, his 
position would he improved, even in the case of the " Royal Victoria," to the 
extent of IT'.\' of a gallon per cent., representl'd in monl'Y by 4 if. of a farthing. 
inst.ead of T~~" represented by 3"'~ of a farthing; but taking the gl'neral aver
age of ~:~ instead of i. ... "o of a gallon, it is a very clear and practical rule-of-three 
SUm; 

ltleasvred in Gal/OM. 

As 32 is to 51, so is III to 176~; 

Or, llfeasured in !I[oney, viz. in FARTHINGS: 

Farlh. FtJrlM"P. FGrlMngl. Fart"..".. II. 

AsI'· ·1'···· .. to6 65 -I'os TOti" ~ nzr .... "arn 11)6 - 'Uo· 

Thus exhibiting lid. -t.",; of a farthing as the £. 8. a. diifcr('nce bl'tween the 
position of a trader in Spirits under the Excise and under the Customs in 
ft'spect mt'rely of the mode of levying the duty. 

Your Committee conceive that the only question they have to try is the 
relative position of the Rum, the Raw Grain, and the !\obIt Spirit distillers, 
under the present classification of duties, judged upon the practical admi
nistration of the law, one by the Excise and the other by the Customs I and 
the result of the inquiry before Y OUf Commjttee appears to be, that the Briti~h 
West Indies have no just cause of complaint as respects their position in the 
competition in this country with the British spirit distiller, and still less as 
respects the re..exportatioll of their Spirits, either to Foreign countrios or tl\ 
the British colonies. . .. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES iD _peet of ~h. p"""" of HIGIlLA1<D Will",,"'. 

Leith Commercial Lilli Ollice, 
My Lord,' 8 May JR48. 

WEare iD receipt of your f"vour of 26th April, which wa bave delayed allOW.ri0S' until we should 
have obtained tbe fullest information possible iD explanation of your ql1erieo respecting the priool of 
Scotch spirits. • . . . . . 

HaviDS' made the n""""""'Y m~ume., we beg to subnnt to your lordshIp the follo .. tng stAtement, 
obtained from. aD authority upon which W8 can rely:-

" The pric .. of whiskey quoted iD the Leith Price Curren; of H April 1848 are pencctly: oorre~t. 
Fine ma.1t whiskey oosts no more to manufacture than plilID malt whiskey. It bnng5 a hlJl'"h pnce 
because there is only a limited quantity of it,. just .. some kinde of RhenilJh wine aefl Tery high, /rom 
the limited quantity and the reputation they have obtained. If those who make fine malt whi.key 
were to make" much f!7""ter quantity of it, the price would lOOn f&ll to the pri .. of plaiD m~lt wb .. key, 

.. Lord GoorS'" Bentinck io wrong iD supposing that if the prices of-
•• 4. 

Highland malt whiakoy bo 
Lowl .... d • ditto - ho 

• • • 3 , .. S'allon. - ~ - n' 

Therefore the .... erage pri ... i. - • - 2 8 " 
The average in all probability will not exceed 2 •• 1 d. a gallon, for there are 20 g-al10l18 of Lo .. land 
BOld for one gallon of Hig-bland. 

" The pri"". quoted in the Price Curren' are fur spirits II per oent. oveTprOOf, and for "Pirita 0'1 
which the full duti .. of e.J:ci •• had heen paid. W. may tab them 10 bo-

Raw grain whiskey _ • • _ - - 613 or 16 pence. 
Malt whiskey - - • _ • - - 7/ or 8' " 

fleducinS' these to their equiv&lent prices at proof. we have-

Raw Grain. 
Aa 111 , loe :: 76,76'667 or 6/7 fN6 

Malt. 
A. 111 , 100 " 8' : 15'615 or 6/3 , .. ' .... 



YEARS. 

I~a~ 

l"a9 
18.0 
IS41 
184'1 
18ta 
18U 
1846 
1~4tl 

1847 
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Now, 'he Exoise duti ... on malt wWokey are, per proof gallon (in Scotland), 

Spirit duty 
Malt duty 

In .. II 
The flriN quoted wu • 
and deducting ". 8 'No'. d. of duties from this, leav .. 1,. 11 f. d. 
Gruy (,11115 it I,! 1] d. (no great diifereuM). 

U Again, aa to raw grain whiskey, the E~cise duties are, 

Spirit duty - - - -
tialt duty from 1 t <I. to ad., ... y 

•• rI. 
3 8 
- 7·N;. 

4 3/.10'. 
8 8N;~ 

as the price of the whiakey. 

,. rI. 
3 8 

2 

3 10 

Mr. 

And doducting .thi. from h. 1/11.<1. (the pn... quoted), leaves 1 •. IIdt.,,'.rI. as the price of th. 
I:pirit8, exclusive of ExcilHl duties. . 

" If we e:zolude the ExciAe dutiea, the eG8t of making malt whiskey and rl-w grain whi&key ia very 
Beady the 8ame. The raw grain distillera wer, confessedly at the time in question selling their spirits 
considerably below prime coat,. in oonsequ81l0e of the interferenoo of -rum aDd otller things. Proof of 
this is to be found in the fact that eeveraI l-arge 88tabUabmenta have within the last few weeks relia .. 
quished their operation&, and retired in disgust from tho P'ade." 

In addition to th. aMve, wo beg to atete that th. prioee quoted ill the Pricea CUm>nt .. ferred to 
...... the prioea actually rewed in the ID&fket, and if ne-., W8 ere ready to refer you to tit. 
partie. who obtained them. 

To $b. Right Hon. Lord o..orga Bentinck, 
Haroourt Houo .. London. 

w. have, &0. 
(oigne<l) Reid t s"". 

My Lord, Gleegow, 8 May 1848. 
I HOPE that th •• "Planations t had the bonour to aend to your Lord.hip W9H aatilfantory. 
In hi •• uPl'lcmentary evid.noe, Mr. Wood attemptl to """"unt for th. doc ..... (""'tage) found in 

tho Cl18ks of spirits imported by the ~(VictOria!' steam-packet into London from Lei~ by saying 
that they had been If imported in the hold ,of a steam-vessel, and .were OO118Elquent1y e::r:posed to gl'et 
baat and Ion ill trGuitv." A moment's nlfieetioD will, I am lure, convince Mr. Wood that had thou 
,,&Ok" been imported in a ,.ailing v .... l; with anything like the ordinary length of voyage, th. 
ds6-cit!DCV would hJlve been nlUch greater. 

Y oor Lordship may not be " .. "'" that. change b .. b .. n made in tbe rates of Canadian duti ... 
The lmeluled acale came into operation on the 6th Aprillaat. You wiU Ob8e"e that rum is cbarged 
II. 3 d. por old wino gallon, and that all othor .pirita are ohergod ~ s. [or the same gallon; and tho' 
"", .. tenod or mixed spirits, inoluding bitters, are charged 3 •• 

To th. Lord o..orge BODtinck, ". p. 
&C. Ice. .to. 

I am, & •• 

(aignOO) (JAarfn Gray, 

MACDOVGAr.L & GtASS'S CIRCULAR. 

ANNUAL STAT&KENTS. 

IMPORTED into CmoadtJ by Sea, from 1838 to 1841, inclusive. 

V~I. I Rut India SUGARS. 

.nth Carp, oDd Pomp 
and In WID ... 

I 
lI""'h Whitby. 11- )lu!COtUo 

BailuL. PlanLatioa Splri ... ReftDed.. and 
llum. Be"",,,-

--
Gallo .... Gall ..... Gallou. Gall_. Gall"",. Gall",.,. Lb •• Lb<. 

I t091 268,4111 682,736 362,736 16,871 89,2A7 1,169,247 4,772,863 
1,147 392,9P4 169,628 601,729 16,,103 82,920 1,675,t'l97 6,840,801 
1,432 810,966 69,021 686,174 23,7A3 1(6,379 1,'14-6,822 7,471,817 
1,.~8 2H,721 lOtI."" 1I@2,B89 167 78,69] 2,8'18,1]7 9,548,119 
1,081 800,469 62,846 221.878 9,066 117,968 1,911,670 6,867,940 
1,.19 ~66,~13 81,7111 149,216 672 131,640 2'i3,UU 7JD21,63~ 
1,420 aa3,271 123,687 842,194 6 f 4-23 222,886 1,610,659 11,613.684. 
1,6\)9 10"",116 131,~79 242,176 ~28 862,970 )t··8,840 I 6,()26,148 
1,609 313,010 ea}889 169,541 4,068 IM,676 8116,046 R.6f6,98~ 
1,434 ~2916U6 1011,767 186,367 683 366,466 880,306 8,719,099 

! , 

Montreal, SG r.t_h ISt~. 

A.\. TABLE 
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TABLE of Cus .. o". DUTln, under the Act 111 &; 11 Vict. e. 31 ead 82, fo, R.pealmg ond Co .... 
oolidating tbe Presmt Duti .. of Cuotom. in th. Prov;neo or Canada, ... d rOT otb~r Pu,!,o .... 
therein mentioned; to take dod on 5th April 1 ~48. 

AnT1CLE..I\, CURI\UICY" 
Coff.e: 

Gnwn, the lb. . _ 
Ruasted, th. lb. 
Ground, the lb. 

Rum: 
Fot every gn.Ilon (of old wine m ... ure) proof by Syk",,' h;rdrometer, .. U 

above thut .,,,,njrth to be reduced to eqalnl ... 1 of plOOf 
Sweetened or A-IlXoo, per gallon - - - -

Spirito : 
Ex •• pl Rum, .. of proof, tbe old wine grulon -
Sweetened or Mixed, including Bitten, per galloD 

Sugar: 
Relined or tandy, per OWl. 
M uscov:a.do, per cwt. 
Cloyed Sugar (JO .p"" cent. ad vaID,.....), and per rwt. 
B""tnrd, per rwt. (lWd 101. for every 1001 ..... Iu.) -
In which are Pr£>88rvCIJ, per cwta .. .. .. .. 

Succadf"..8, including confectionery, 20 per cent. ad valoFt11t, and on Ute lb. 
Syrups, except spirits, the gallon 
T.a, the lb. 

Articles .ubjeet to a Doty of 10 per Cent. 

~. I. 

. -
Spirit. 

1 

- 1I 

, 
II 

1 
- ! - I.~ 

~ I - 1" 
- HI 
I 6 

: r 
J 

Bastard s .. gar, together with 12 •• per ewl., ... d clayed sugar, with 16 •. 3d. per ... to 

Artiel .. IJUhjool to .. Dilly"" 20 ll'" Ceut. . 

d. 
I I 
26 , 
II 
-

8 
3 
3 

6 
\I 

-. 

Su •• nd .. and confectionery mode of ,ugar, either ill whole or ill part, ill addition to 2d. per II>. 

"1 
. Montre .. !, Saturday Evenmg, 26 Mareb 1848. . 

HAVfNG at length obtained official data to complete ou!' statement o:f'impOJ18lUld eXpoft!ol, we ayaU. 
oUnielvea of the earliest opportunity of publishing our annue.! eircular ud oompft.rutive tabJ~8. 

This year, we may remark, we have much aatiafaactiou in being able to give tLa importB inlaad iD 
addition to those b!_ sea" til the latter of which our tables bave hitherto been c.lcluaively wnfined. ' 

The imports inland, of 8ugarJ coffee,. tea and tobe.cco, it wiD be observed. &1'0 in It1(r6t iru.taBw!t mueb 
larger tban by ....... bile in all articl .. tbey form a I .... ge proportion of the ". hoI. i"'I""t of ti,. pro
vince; thus showing that the mDJ'kets of the United StateB are the cheapest aud muttt CODYenlent that 
the merchants of Canada can resort to~ 

On comparing the importation~ of a few or the morc important articles by Ae6 for the put two yean, 
we obtain the following result8 :-Against 318,076 gallons of wine imported in 18c46, we haVE! 229,6Sili 
gallons in IS47. In spirits of a.ll kinds, I!xeluei'Je of whiskey, and Ea~t and "r e1I:t India rom, we have 
169,647 gallons in 184-6t 8gnip.Jil 184,367 gallons in, 1li4-7. In 1Il~, 151,676 gallHOa, again., 
365,450 gallons. In r.fined sugar, 895,1)46 lbo. against 880,305 lbo. In muocondo and h .. tard 
su!"'rs, 8,646,982Ibs. against 8,719;f)99lba. In coffee, Itl6,2~1ba. against 261.444lbJ. In tea, 
603,03S Iho. against 816,866 lb.. In .ak. 84&,396 bushels ("'Iual to 11,513 to ... ) """in.t 8;.880 
bushela (.~ual to 2,929 tons}. And in goode paying ad valur.". duti.., 2,2U,lIa I. aterling ag.i~.t 

- 1,783,682/. sterling. 

Wi .... 
Spirito 
.Mol.....,. 
Sugar,-

Refined • 
Mvoeovado 

Cow.. 

h,PO"TS holed in J8'?, in addition 10 thooe Ity s.... 

• 

- galIono 

" .. 

" 

6,136 
67,761/ 

1:1I,805 

107,730 
6,426,91' 

&29,308 

Ma<:dawgo.ll \t Glen, Droke,.. 
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SL~VE TRA.DE AND SLAVE TRADE TREATIES. 

TrlR ~ummary of Lord Palmerston's evidence is, that at this moment Greal: 
Britain is uneler obligation to the United States of America to maintain Ii 
force (-qual to 80 guns; that the Treaty by which that obligation was imposed 
upon her was signed in 1842 (or five years, Ilt the termination of which period 
it was left in the power of either party to tt'rmillate the arrangement by giving 
one year's notice. That period of five year!! having now elapsed, it would 
remain only for Great Britain to give the required notice, Ilnd in one year she 
could tl'rminate that Treaty. Alrt'ady the United Statt's has so far neglected 
the full performance of her part of the Treaty, that, instead of 80 guns, she 
is at this time maintaining but two ships of war, one of 22 guns and the other 
of 10 guns, making 32 guns in the aggregate. It is clear, therefore, that the 
United States could not object to the immediate termination of those 
obligations. 

With rcspE'Ct to France, by a Treaty concluded in 1845 ooth countries 
are laid under a reciprocal obligation to maintain 26 ships of war, no amount 
of gull~ bt'ing specified. The duration for that treaty is fixed for 10 years, 
lind would expire in 1855; but in the course of the year 1850the high con
tracting parties are entitl,,,} to concert together Ilnew, and to decide aC'cording 
to circllDl~tanc('s wheth!'r it is fitting either to put again in force the whole or 
part of certain Conventions contracted in 1831 and 1833, which were the 
Treaties giving the mutual Right of Search. 

No other Treaties subsist b!'tween Great Britain and foreign countries 
laying her under ohligationR to maintain any naval or military force for the 
~1II'prt's8ion of the Sluve Trade. England, consequently, is under no obliga
tion to maintnin a larger for ..... than 26 vl'sselsof war of the smallest calibre; 
and from that obligation she has the powcr and the right to release herself two 
lmrs hcnt!e; and Your Committee have learned from Captain Matson, (the 
whole of whose evidence, as that of an officer distinguished a~ the most suc
ct'ssful of the ent<'rpri8ing mcn who have belm engaged in that arduous service 
on the COMt of Africa, having captured to his own flag 40 slavers,) that, in his 
opinion, sInall vessels are those best calculated for the suppression of the 
Slave TraUt'. 

It appears by Returns lnid before Parliament in the course of last year, that 
th" Naval Expenditure on the coast of Africa alone amounted to upwards of 
800,000 I •• but by a Return presented in the year 1845, it would seem that no 
less 11 sum than 706,000 1. was eXJlendoo upon the Naval Service devoted to 
the abolition of the Slave Trade. Your House is already aware that there are 
many.other contingent expenslls connected with the abolition of this tradl'; 
s}lch as the maintcnanee of establishments at Sierra Leone, Fernando Po, Cupe 
Coast, and As('~nsion; of Mixed Courts, Admiralty COurts, maintenance of 
I..ihl'l"!ltt~l Africans, Head Money for captured Negrof'"S, and other unascer
tailled t'''penses, whk·h togt>ther constitute a very large annual expenditure, 
from which, if it ~hould so s~m fit to this Hou~e, a "t>ry large deduction 
might be made for assistance to the British Free-labour Sugar-gr,,~ing Colo
nies. The House will learn from the examination of the evidence of Captain 
Denman, Capt. ... in Matson, and SUl11;eon M'Crae, of the Cygnet, all officers 
engaged on the AfrimUl COt\st, that the force heretofore employed has been: 
altoe;t'ther inadequate to the l!ucCt'ssful fulfilment of that service; and tltey 
~ilI learn from the two last of these oflieers, as well as from the evidence 
of 8rnhor Cliffe, an American hy birth, now 8 Brazilian citizen, formerly en
f!;llgt,,1 as sllr~on on board the Brazilian nary, but also himself engaged at 
timl"$ in thl' Slave Tradl', that tltt' horron of the Slal'e Trade ha'"e been" 
incnkuhbly ~mvnted by the Blockade Service; and far from being dimi
ni,h{'d, it nl)pt"ar~ to be daily growing in magnitwk It would seem from 
till' e"idenet' of S('nllor Jo~" Cliffe, that it can senreely be suppm:ed that les!! 
than I nO,noo negroes left the shol"f"S of Africa in the year J 84i for Brazil alone. 
Of Ulo~e he estimates that about 28,000 died upon the passagt', 7:?,OOO were 
lan,lcd, alld nut more than 60,000 or 65,OllO lil'cd to be t'ntered for sale. 

0·3-:" A A :2 ~rr. 
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Mr. Richard Farrer, a Brazilian merchant, spl"aking of one of the sIaVI"l"!!, in 
answer to a question whether he thought them very tit for passl.'ngl"r vI'ssels, 
be said! "Cl'rtainly not. There was a little thing came in one day whkh had 
sevl.'ra1 hundreds in her; she was not as long as this room; they w .. re ill a 
shocking condition." He says: .. I have seen them in an exeellent condition, 88 

fat and flourishing as they could be after a favourable voyage, but others you 
would think probal/ly could not live." Ask .. d if they gcnerally arrive in a 
tolerably good condition. He answers, "Latterly they have not done so:' 
Asked if bis impression is, tbat tbe import of slav('! is on the increase in the 
Brazils. He answers: " I do not know; I should think it is very likely, from. 
the feeling that was prevailing when I left the Brazill!. People Sf.'cmcd then 
~olved to get as many slaves as they could." Asked for what purpose? 
" For the purpO!'C of workin~ still more land:' Asked whether it i~ for Coff"e? 
"Coffee and Sugar; there aTe a great many other culthatiolls I"'sides 
Sugar and Coffee:' Asked if there is any free labour em}}loyed in Brazil ~ 
He answers, "It is entirely slave labour." Asked, What is the CUITcnt 

opinion in Brazil with reft-rence to the interference of England? He answers, 
" They cannot think that England is sincere." , 

Lord Howden reports that, up to the 12th of November, it WIlS esljmated 
that 50,000 slaves had been imported into Brazil, and Lord Palmerston bere
upon calculates that about 60,000 would be imported in the course of the 
entire year. It would seem, at the same time, tbat notwithstanding this 
enormous trade, and all the expense incurred in putting it down, that in the 
year 1846 the British cruisers succeeded in capturing but 2,788 slaves, of 
whom but 2,472 lived to be emancipated; and in 1847 tbey succeeded in cap
turing 2,889 slaves, of whom but. 2, 152 survived to be liberated. The e\'i
depce of Senhor Cliffe and Captain Matson, and of Sur,;eon l\I'Crac, comnine 
in giving the most unequivocal but the most painful proofs of the aggravated 
horrors inflicted upon these wretched Africans by the interference of the 
blockading squadron. The greatest sufferjngs of these wretched people arise 
from the crowded state of the ships in which they are imported, the ~hort 8Up
ply, and raw state of tbe provisions with which they are furnished on the 
voyage, but worse than all from the stinted supply of water with which thf'Y 
are provided. All these hardships are forced upon the t.raders by the necessity 
imposed upon them in endeavouring to elude the British cruisers, to hazard 
their voyages encumhered with as few cooking utensils and as few water
easks as possible. The Equipment Articles in the Slave Trade Abolition 
Treaties subject all vessels to capture coming to the coast of Africa found witll 
more water casks or provisions on board than would be sufficient for the supply 
of a regular crew for an ordinary voyage across the Atlantic. The {·/ft·et of 
these Qpdinances is, that the ~lavers, in the ordinary course, limit th{, shm.:s 
to but" one drink, consisting of a pint, a day," calculating the "()ya~e at 
about 25 days; but should calms, so prevalent on the coast of Africa, delay the 
voyage, the necessarily fatal and horrible sequel is, that the most excruciating 
sufferings, ending in a fearful mortality, ensues. Senbor Jost Cliffe, hinisdf a 
medical man, states " that water is au exceedingly scarce article in the pl'''' 
" sent run of slavers, and be knew a case in which only 10 slaves .'scaped out 
" of 160, and that was a vessel belonging to a friend of bis own; and the 10 
" that did escape arrived in so misel"dble a state that they were sold for 371." 
Discoursing upon the subject with professional knowlt'dge, be s('iclltifieully 
obsen-es, "The greater portion . of tbe cruelties and d('uths arising in the 
"course of the Slave Trade are caused, more t.han anything else, by the 
" want of water, becnu~e in the Tropies very little food will !lustain the system 
" "hen the system is in a state of torpidity; and whrn the air is excccd
"ingly foul the fimctions of life beCOffif> very considembly diminished ;-ab
" sorption takes place of any portion of fat that they have, and th..y can re.;il;t 
co the want of food for some time; but the want of water is ·a thing not to be 
"resisted in the Tropics." Speaking of the mode in which the slaves are 
packed, he snys, "That it has been describf'd to him, though he has never 
seen it done, that they are laid upon their sides parallel to each other; they 
are generally hoys Irom 10 to 12 Y<'RrS of "ge, and jf tlH'y do not lie parallel 
upon their side., a Illank b put upon them, and a sailor will get upon it and 
jam them down, !<O as to make them fit eompact:' "lIe has ne\'er ~e('n it 
done, but he has ·heard slaves ~peak of it, and heard captain$ state it, l\ ho he 

kno,,"§ 
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knows could luive no object in stating it if it were not true." Captain Matson 
confirms this statement by llIlying "they are packed like salt fish." Surgeon 
M 'Crae's evidence on this head is, "They are packed very close I they are laid 
down and huilt into each other as close as they eould be, generally speaking." 
Speaking of th" conditio a in which the slaves arrive in Brazil, Dr. Cliffe says : 
.. Tbere are some with more iron constitutions than otbers; but to see tbem, they 
look horrible; the bones of the knees stand out and look like large knobs. the 
calf of the leg has disappearl'd, it lOoks more like the leg of a monkey tluin 
anything else, and you can count all the bones; the abdomen is v!'.ry much 
bluated, and there is an imbecility in the eye; in fact, nature is reduced 
to the lowest point." Contrasting the sufferings of these African captives 
undl'r the present Regulations for the suppression of the Sla .. e Trade with 
their condition in the ol<.len time before 1830, before t.'1ose measures were 
taken, he tells us: "That he has known as many as 560 slaves landed, with a 
lo~s of six or seven, which is aUout," he says, "the same loss which has oc
curred with those that were landed from an Imh emigrant ship, or perhaps 
If'Ss, because thl'y would be better treated, and there would be plenty of pro
visions on board, the object of the party being to feed them well, so as to have 
thcm in good condition when they arrived." 

The House is aware, from papers in its Library, that the ordinary calcuL'ltion 
of average mortality on board a slaver was only eight per cent. in the old times, 
when the Slave Trade was an encouraged national trade regulated by law. 

In proof of the progress which the Slave Trade has made, in spite of the 
British Blockade Service, Senhor Jose Cliffe state!! that the price of slaves, 
which in 1844 had got up from 800 to 900 millereas a piece, a millerea being 
ahout R I., had fullen to 400 millereas when he last heard from Brazil; and 
that he expected by May next, from the extensive preparations being then 
carri"d on, tbat the price of l!laves would be down to 300 millereas, which 
would be equal to 24l. It will be Sl'en from the evidence of Captain Den
man, the most sanguine of all the Witnesses Your Committee examined, as to 
the Ilossihility of putting dow1\' the SI8.", Trade by force, that he admits that 
on that part of the coa~t at Gallinas whichwns under his immediate super
intendeuce, two slavers t'scaped in 10 months; tbat for the blockade of that 
part of the coast,'·'extl'nding only for 40 miles, he had a force of 135 men. 
The coast of Africa, extl'n<ling for upwards of &,000 miles, it is clear, from the 
circumstance that to blockade tbe coast with no more efficacy than that 
.described, it would take, at the s!UIle rate of force tllat Captain Denman had, 
nearly J 7,000 mcn to I'tf",ct anytbing approaching to an efficient blockade; 
alld yet, when all was done, it would seem that 250 slavers might escape in the 
cOUl-,;e of every to months, eYen under Captain Denmau's modu$ operandi. 

Captain MlLtson gave it. a.~ .bis opinion to the Committee that double the 
force employ~d would not be successful in annihilating the Slave Trade. 
Surgeon J\1'Crac says, .. I do not know that we ha.e sp.ips sufficient to do it, 
.. at least we are not likely to send a sufficient numb~r to suppress it." 

lIe adds, .. 1 do not think the attempt (i. e. to put down the Slave Trade) 
U hILS done flny good. I think it has increa.~ed the sufferings of the Slaves." 

Your Committee subsequently examined Sir Henry Vere Huntley, 1\. N., 
from 1830 to 1838, with very little intermission, in command of a ship on the 
coast of Africa; and in 1841 Lieutenant·governor of the settlements on the 
Gambia. . . 

. Sir Henry Huntley's Evi,lence "ill lead The House to the conclusion that if 
the n~tional policy, with regard t? Slav; Trading, instead of being. scared by 
tbe Illd~o!ls name of Slave dealmg. wIll condescend and be content tn be 
gov'-Tiled by r .. alities, and by the sterling .interests of civilization and true 
i!uman.itr; lo(}k~llg the ma~ter c:urnly, and in the spirit of truth, in the face, 
little di~culty ~lll p:esent Itself"l,! obtaining plenty of African recruits .. very 
.·ell, Sai:sfied 11 .. tfh tAn,. c011flitj(nI, m being enlisted, not '8S Dutch soldiers but 
as EnglIsh free labourers. to go out to the British W!'st Indies. This must be 
uont! by entering into treaties. with the KinO' of Asha.ntee and other African 
ch",f,;, in ill~itatio~ of t~~ example 5<:t by the King of Holland. 

lie gan; 1t as Ins oplUlUn to the (:ommittee that the liberated Africans from 
Si,-r",\ ikull<' \\t'Tt' unlit for iUlmigrants; but he thought a l(Il'ge number might 

O.J:!4 ;\ .\ 3: be , 
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be ohtninl'd from the Kroo cow;t. He would n~mmend nont' but Kroomf'll. 
He thought they could not lw obtnint'd fl'Om any other part of the e[)lL~t, ulll~. 
tht>y were obtained from the chief by pll.yiug mon;·y for them, which, ill hi!! 
Ol)inion, would be a decided rt'newal of the inh'rnal Slnve Trod .. in Africa. Ho 
statl'd that in the year {836 or 1 ~3i he boarded a Huten ship with betw""n 
800 and 400 nf'groes on board; they were under the charge of a milit;lry 
officer, who statcd that he bad tak~n thf'm on board at Ehnina, II. Dutch Iwltl". 
ment on the COlISt; that they bad been rt'Ct'h'cd from the Killg of Ashantee. 
and that a doubloon a head had been paid to the King of Ash:lIlt .... ti)r th£'m; 
they were going to Java a.; recruits for the Dutch army in that colonr. He 
expressed his opiuion, that to all intents and purposes tlwy had bl~n purehllSoo 
from the King of Asbantee, and that he had sold them as slaves. Wh('n asked 
if thollt' negt'OCs were app8l'~ntly pri!<{lllers on board the Dutch ship ",hen he 
boarded her, he answered that they did not appeal' to be prisoners; they were 
in charge of a military officer, and as far as he AAW anything to the contrary, 
tbey were I'cry 'lull .9utilrji{'d ' .. :itA their COfIditioll; that they were not at aU trt>!lted 
as slaves on board; the deck was crowded with tllem; they "'l're not ch/tint'fl 
or treated in any way as SlaH~ in a slave ship; they were al)parentiy under no 
more coercion than a regiment of infalltry; they were I!ittin~ about perfectly 
free on the deck, but that t1H'Y had bf'cn purcllill<ed from the King, hI' thought 
there could be no doubt. He stated th'lt the doubloon a h .. ad was paid in 
.English merchandize, and the p<'r-centage on Englhsh goods wuuhl1l"n('rally in 
those cases amount to 150 p ... r cent., Uwrefore the t/oulJlooll paid in goods 
would really amount to very little; a doubloon is 31. 16 8.; 160 l'er cent. off 
that would lea .. e about I I. 10 8. as the pl'ice of the slave. A~ked if the 
character of the people on the Gambia is a.hject, be Ilnswt'red, certainly lIot, 
" the MaDdingo is a man capable of great exertion> aIlIi.not only hf exertilJff. 
but he is a man of intellect; he is far superior to that which you l!;t'lwmlly find 
on the coast of Africa; indeed lUI you tl"dvel frum the southern part of the 
western cOlmt to the northward, so tllc intellect is (ound to illcrea,-,: until you 
get up to the !\Joors." He expre;;~ctl hib 0l~ui<)n that Captain l\1at:.ou "ali 

decidedly a very good authority with reIncnoe to the coast of Africa.. 

Uml('r tlwse circumstances, it appears to Your Comlnitt.ee that the present 
procee,ling for the abolition, of the Sla .. c Trade is at OIWP- as futile as it is 
expl'nsivc, and fraught with aggravated misery to those unhappy bt>ings who~e 
sufferings it was designed not only to mitigate but altogether to pren:nt; and 
Your Committee. with sadn('s~ contrasting now the audaciou~, rank, and .,,,tm
ordinary rifeness and activity of the Sla~e Trade, 8timulated in 1847 by the 
enOl'llIOUS gains of the slave-holding and slave·dealing Sug'.ll' plantcl'S of llrnzil 
and of Cuba, at the last adnoes still "lhipping their sugar. d{1!1 and night," 

.with "its altogether diminishi1lg amount," as reported by the West ('oMt of 

. Africa Committee in 1842, consequent in part "flpotI the tken dfprU6td ctm
edition of the Sugar planter" of Cuba aad Brazil," conclude by e1(pl'essing 
t heir strong opinion that the far better moue of diminishing the profits of the 
SlaTe Trade and mitigating it~ horrors would be to apply the monies so use· 
le8.5ly and so cruelly wasted in attempting to put down the Slave Trade by 
force, to the assistance of the cultivatol'S of Free-labour Sugar, in competing 
against their rivals, wbo are now cultivating more cheaply by means of Slave 
Labour, 

The miscellaneollil expenditure, exelusive of any Naval, )Iilitary, or Ordnance 
('xpenuiture, incurred ill connexion with tbe !;uppression of the blave Trade, of 
which Your Committee have information, has b{~n in the aggrt'gate of the las\ 
four years 758,095 I. :I s., averaging] 89,0281. a year. 
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CEYLON. 

COFFEl! PU.NTING. 

ALTROl"GH Your Committ~ haT~ alrt'ady incidentally gi,en rou some en
rl"n("C of the conclition of the coff('e. planters in the British West Indies, showing 
that e,M' since emancipation the cultivation of Coffee in the British West 
Intli.·s ha~ bee;!. in a ~'ate of rapid decay, the Cdf.· .. plantations being'luite 
unl'qunl to c"mper .. with ~lave produce at the high price of wages cleruunded 
by the t'1Tl!iIlcipnted negroe~, Your CoruUlitt<'e have thus far sltid little upon 
thi, suhj"ct, hadng ('ome to the conclusion that ("'ff .. " Planting, with thl' ex
ef'l'tion of some few of thm'e plantations producing the very fin .. st qualities of 
Coff('c, must be looked upon as irrevocably annihilated in the old colonit's. 
Hut Your Committee have had before tlwm two most intelli.g"ent witnesses, 
full of information upon the suhject of coffee pla!lting ill tile bland of Ceylon, 
whi(·h for the last rew years must be looked upou as the great site of the Brith,h 
culth'ation of that plaut. Th.,y E1'!lt rolled before th<>m Rohert Christian, esq., R.Ckrilt;"",F.'1· 
a partney in the firm of A. R. Crowe & Co., in Colombo, and Alexander CeyloDColf ... 

CroVie & Co., the cOI'!'e"p<mdiug firm in LOI:.dun. This g<>ntleman had bet'n a. 
I"f-'sirient six yl'ft.!'S at Ct:'lon, hetm-en the years 1838 nnn 18H. The firm with 
whi"h he was coneern"d purchast·d iu all nearly 30,000 acres of land from the 
govt'rmnent, at a eo~t of about 68. an acre upon the average: they haTe since 
~old 1\ /'.Tt"at part of it. Mr. Christian informed the Committee that the goveru-
m .. nt arterwards iucrrosed tloe upset price of their L'md from 6s. to I I. an acre; 
anr!, of ('Ollrse, flit' value of land in the island immediah·ly rost', and the firm 
of whkh be was a partner seized th .. opportunity of selling off a considerable 
portion of fht'ir first pUl'<'ha!!t"; and they are uot now iuterc5t~d in I1l{)re than 
5,000 ae\'1"8 altOl., .... ther. He infoTInt'd the Committe~ that the Coffee Tree \vas 
It plant that took fiye years to arrive at full maturity; that it dill not come into 
bearing at all till tbe end of fbrce years; Ilnd it was geut'rally calculated at 
n·ylon tbat it would W{'flr out in about 20 yl'ars. He said dlllt, inasmuch as 
the grt'at expenses of Il. Coffee estatt-~ prior to its beariug fruit, arose from the ~=..~::=: 
nPCt':;.;ity of eonstalltly weeding it, there must be a continualnnnual expenditure 10 ....... 

uport ft Colfee estate bt!fore there was any .,..tum at all. Asked what were the 
indu.'t'lIlents which camwd tbe company to embark in Colfee cultivation; he 
KllyS, thera were 36 or 37 different companil-s 1\"ho so embarked; that the 
intlucemt'nts were the falling' off of theproduetion of Coffee in thc West India Ind_ta"hkh 
. I I h 18_ ." d I' h B .. h PI . (' fl' h . ed h-<I ........ 'abl,",,-h all{ _, t e -o~ protectlllg Itty w IIC ntis nntatlon 0 1'1' t en enJoy , ..... of coIF .. plu .... 

and the high price cons('(juent upon tbo~e joint circnmsrnnces; the first of ....... CeyIoo. 

which Ilrolltl out of the emancipation of the slaves in the West Indies: those 
clluses indueed them to embark in the enlti ... ation of Coffee. He uplained to 
the Committee that up to t\;e ye~ 1842, aftt-r Ceyloa wns put upon the same 
(uoting lIS tbe other fuitbh colonies, the duties were upon Colouial Coffee 6 d. ; 
on what was calilld East Iudia Colfee 9·d .. and on Foreign Coffee I 8. 3 d. : 
('t'ylon ranked ~ Culonial Coffee, The duty was altered in 1842 to 4 d. on 
C"lullial Coif • .., aud 8 d. on all Foreign Cofft'C, from whatever port it came. A 
sub>!t'qm'nt alteration tookplaee in ) SH, which left Colonial Coffee at Il duty 
of 4 d., but reduced Fort'ign -Coffee to 6 d, He f'Xplain...tI to the Committee 
that though the duty on forcil,"D Coffee W1\8 Llominally h. 3 d, preri()llll to 1842, 
upparently giving them a protection of 9 d., and'was reduc"d to 8 d. in 1842, 
practically they did Bot estet'm that the protection Willi anything like 9 d., for 
that a great quantity of l'off,'e from Rio Janeiro, but, as The House will be 
aware, more especially from Java, was imported by tbe Cape of Good Hope; 
being landed there, and aftt'rwards admitted at the dutv on East Indian Colfee 
of 9 J.; the t'ifect of which was, that whil~t there mi<Tht be some extra frei"ht 

t:' '" _ 
not exceeding half a farthing a pound, by the e!fect of the enlsion they saved 
the dift"er(nce between 18. 8 d. and 9d. He stated that the colonists considt'rt'd 
that the !!pirit and intention of the Act w .. re defeated for want of a trifliug 
lUllen?m .. nt; that a fraud was committed upon the spirit of rhe Act, from :".u!"::i:::"
lile Cln:umstance tbat the words" Britbh Plantation growth or pro,luce ,. had -;go CvB"toe from 

b('t'n acci<lt'lltaUy omitted; so that, prnctieally, tbey considered that the Act of ~~~~'':'~'!.:: DO . 

I !Hi plaCMi them" fully in :IS good a p,,,ition as It'!ffirded duty" as th.." were _ ...... .,. .... -
b r II h h' f' . '" - J r",.dulontJ7"_ "". ",,'f{'. t; t en!;~ t e prrees 0 (offee as jollow~ :- J .... Co8ioo. • 

• '.J2. A A " In 
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.t. 
Pric • ..,( Co&o. In 1838 0 811 

JWlQeod prt .. <>f 
Coffee eubeeqUeDt to 
tbe reduc-tlon of duty 
011 fore~1l CoffiJe ti'oIIl 
84. to 64. 

f'...apltal inveRted lu 
C;.1f .. f1auta ...... 

InerefiJe in the- UJiOftI 
of OoJfee from Ceylon. 

Cov1omptlon of Colf"'l 
la G~ BritoilL 

1839 0 l(l:! 

1840 0 09 
1841 it had fallen to • 61 
1M2 • _ ~ 
1843 o· 55 
1844, up to March • 0 - - - • 68 

It fell in that year, aboutthe months olMay and June, to 50 

That was after the reduction of duty on Foreign Coffee from 8 d. to 6 d. 

In 1845 it fell to • • 
•• 

- 46 
1846 it remained at • _ 46 

1847 it ft'll to - 43 
1848 to the present time it is hardly worth as much as 32 

He then states; that in consequence of those very high prices which pre
vailt'd in 1838-39-41, there was a very large capital inv!"sted in the cultivation 
of Coffee; and not only every facility was given by the local governm!"nt of 
Ceylon to the planter, but every possible encouragement was held out to pll1'
chase land from the Government, and to invest capital in cultivating Coffee or 
any otber produce. There was .. land-tax on the cultivation of Rice, but none 
on Coffee or any other lands, "and various promises of making roads and 
other improvements in the country were given to the plantel'll; and. in fact, the 
governors of the island themsel'l"es were among the first growers of Coff!"e; the 
secretaries to the governor, all the government agents, and many of the judges, 
tpe archdeacon, and a number of the clel);Y; in fact, l"Verybody in Ceylon pur
chased land at the time, and begall groWing' Oof!!ee. The late archdeacon was 
one of the largest growers of Coffee in the island." He Baid. tbat if prices had 
remained what they were in 1838, Coffee planting would. have boon very pro. 
fitable I that the amount of capital expended in its cultiva~n was very I:u-ge. 
He has had DO Qleans of ascertaini)lg further than a mere estimate; he oas seen 
various estimates, making it from· two and a half to three millions sterling, in
vested in the Coffee plantations of Ceylon. He states that in tbe year 1838, 
about which time there was scarcdy any European Coffee grown, tue native.! 
~ent home 2,500 tons of Coffee from Ceylon. That tbe last crop 8ent homel 

the crop of 1846-47, ,as they call it, j:ODsisted 0(.-

Grown by the natives -

fraduce of European cultivation 

- 7,173 tons, 

- 5,309 " 

Making together - - - 12,482 " 

He states that the total consumption of Great 
Britain in 1847 was - • 16,677 tons. 

Of this. the consumption of British Coffee was, 12,067 " 

Of Foreign Coffee • 4,6 I 0 " 

16,677 

The entire importation of British-grown Coffee was, however, 15,285 tons, 
reaching within 1,492 tODS of the whole consumption of Great Britain. 

Thus he showed tbat had the home market Dot been interfered with by 
fureign Coffee, the entire Briti~h Colonial Coffee would have found a demand 
and a market, whilst the colonial supply ~ould, within a trille, have been equal 
to the English demand. 

Pnd""" <>feQIf .. pe< . He showed that upon the cultivation of between 650 and 700 acres, pro-
-- ducing a crop of 4,314 cwt. of Coffee, allowing for the interest of capital laid 

out, 
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out, the cost of cl!!tivation, and all freight and charges, the. cos~ laid down in ~:..;,.~ :.1..':~:~;~ 
London would be 678. 4 d., whereas the s:une Coffee was sellmg lfi London for 1,1. lI<md i. I_don. 

458. (jd. leavine: a loss of Ill. lOti. a c-nt.. which, "pon the crop of which be In .... l"""""pric", 
'. ~ Id • 1 H' _.l h if h' t' h " .. 10«'""." .. was speakmg, wou amount to 2,,,00 . e statn! t at t mgs wen on In t at 

W8Y, the beSt piau for him would be to abandon the property. Asked what the 
rate of intere$t in Ceylon for money lent on mortgage wa~? He answered the 
interest varied from 7 to 10 per cent., but be did not think that the Coffee Int,,...or.....,.l. 
planter coulcl borrow money at Ceylon. nor <'ould he borrow it here upon the Coy'''' "" ... rtgo~ •. 
security of his Coffee e_~t8te just now at less than seven per cent. Asked if he 
<could borrow it at any other per-centage ? lIe answered, " Not from a party 
who WIIS acquainted with the state of matters in Ceylon," he thought. Asked 
if he had any CIIlculation to show what the l:ross loss upon the crop of 1847 
of the Island would be i He ansI'I'ered that any calculation must be very gene-
ral, but that he thinks it cannot be assumed tbt the last crop was coUected at 
.a less l,,~s than 151. a ton to the planter, which upon 12,482 tons, the produce 
of the Island, would rl'present a loss of 187,0011 l. He was asked if the effect 
of this disagtrous fall in the price of produce hld caused the failure of a great 
ulany Ct'ylon firnls 1 He answered, ",t has ool/.sed the failure of several firms 
in l.ondon connected with Ceylon, and it hili, no doubt, partly caused tbe 
failure of some other 'East India houst's wbo fl'ere intt'rested in Ceylon; they 
were corrcsponding houses of firms in Ceylon as well as in tbeMauritiU8.' 
Ill' is asked to stale the bouses tbat failed connected with Ceylon in any way, ",.1_ •• Ceyl.n 

lind llf' sayll they were Cockerell, Larpent &I Co .. though not largely. Scott, ;;::~:''':..~h:m
Bell & Co. also connected with Ceylon; the firm of Boyds & Thomas, and of h..,.. "blob failed. 

Lawrence, Phillipps & Sons. Hudson, Chandler & Co.; the liabilitil'll of the 
last amount to 218,840 I. He is asked if, ill proportion as the cultivation of 
Ct.'ylon progressed, the export .of British manufactures to Ceylon increased; he 
~tatt's that he finds the e"porta from England of cotton goods did increase from 
the year 1838, in which they amounted to 4r.,OOO I., to 130,000 I. in 1845; the 
last y,mr, they bad fallen to 70,000 It .lIe states that in 1839 the total exports 
of the Island amounted to 330.~QO I..:,·ln 1845 they reached to 530,000 I. In 
1846 thcy had fallen off to 497,0061.; He states that the Governmellt and 
l\liIitary expenditure of the Island h <d incrt'ased with corresponding rapidity; !I'po""lb,,. for local 

that the expenditUl'fi'in the year 184, lfas 361,000 I., in 1845 it was 448,000 l. gover ...... I", Cey''''''' 

He states that this expenditure in 1 ~.o was thus made up;-
I 

Salaries of Governor. Civill'~lmts and all £. 
other civil charges - - - - 328,136 

8. tl. 
7 

Military and Commissaria c ',rges paid by 
the I!!land - - -) • 120,096 4 8 

Makillg a total expenditute 0 • 

I 
£. 448,232 11 10 

By a Return laid before the Comnlit )6 frolIj. the Colonial Office, it seems 
thnt-

The expenditure for the year ebding 30th £. s. d. 
June 1847, amounted to - - - 796,307 3 6 

The receipts for the same periool were 111,564 18 9 
• 

Showing a deficiency of - £.84,742 4 9 

The witnel<s stated that a considerable ptlrtion of the revenue Willi raised from 
th" land tax ul"lU the llice lands, which be thought, one year with another, gave 
from 46,0001. to 60,0001., and that there was also an import duty 011 Rice of 
7 d. a bUl!h~l. whj("~ he thought yi.elded tnuually about the same sum, 90 thnt 
the two ~utles oll.Rice togt'thf'r would yield about 90,000/. a year. The average 
Importation of RICe for the last few years was about two millions and a half of 
hu,uwls. The ,-alue of Rice and lither grain imported into Cevlon from India, 
according to the Government Returns, ,alued by the Ceylon Custom House, at 
the average of 3$. 611. a busht-I, were as foHows : 

{ 
I 

u.J:.!. BB V.\.LlL 
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,. ALt'. of n,CE .... d other GlL.'" Impomu into C<y[Oft from lruiia, by Ou....,mmant Ret ...... i niu.d bytL. Cey 10ft 
Cu. 10m Hou .. Itt IUl avcrage of a •. 6 d. per buohet 

1839. ~i 1841. llUi. 18fll. I 1~44. 
, - I 1 ~'6. I 
~-I--

18,n. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
Hire and other 1 

Grain - .. J 242,3114 ~70,313 239,306 2i8,363 8114,346 360,231 46 :'~'I UO,I11 

I I 

! I 

He is asked if the Committ(.e mi;;ht suppose the payment made hy C:~l'lon 
to India for Rice is about 300,IlOOI. a year. He answers: .. Not quite ~o n;u<'h 
as that, because from the vahjation there statM various charges llave to be 
deducte.d, and the valuation is ~igh." 

The WitneEs then stated that there had great aht"rations tak .. n plac"" in th .. 
tarilf which came into opemti/m in the bfoginlling of January this yt'ar, the 
result being, generally. an incr.ase on the dutit's of the imported articl .. , rather 
in contrast with the policy ofi the 1mperial Governmf'nt. He al~o stated that 
he understood that it was pro)l\'sed to levy a tax on all lands cultivated nnd 
uncultivated. It had been stated that at present there was only a tax upon the 
rice land!<; it was now proposed to levy a tax of 3s. an acre on cultivated 
lands, and 1 s. an acrp on all wlUte lands, and that surveys wt'rc I;oing on for 
this purpose. He did not himself accord with the wisdom of this poli('Y; Iw 
could not conceive what object any proptietor of wWlte land would hav{' in 
retaining the land and paying the tax of h. an acre upon it; an" he thoU!;ht 
that the tax would be very f'xp .. nsive to u)llect; that the. nath'es held a ~rt'llt 
proportion of the cultivated land of {;f'Yum, and that auy such attf'ln!'t rui this 

ID.;',,;OD.&effectoftbe would lead to many disputes. The natives were exceedingly tencwiolls of !llly

l""po,ed lsnd 'll>. thing they considered to be oppres~ive on the part of the Government, fr"qu"ully 
going to court~ of law again~t the 'G~~ru.fu('nt. That this land-tax WIll! 

supposed to be a commutation for the ('xport cltity 'Of two and a half per cent. 
'upon the produce of the bland; but in his opini'on it"Wl)nld just come to this, 
that as far as the position of the planteri of Ceylon was 'c!oncerDt'd, it would 
take the place of the old export duty, and. be no alieyiation to th"ir position. 
Asked how the cultivation of the island is ll&rried on; be statt's that they have 
no difficulty in procuring plenty of laboor; that it is chiefly derived from th .. 

A ~""'. deal of 1."0'" coru;t of lnilia; the Coolies come over IlDd work in Ceylon for various perious, 
1,' ",,:1 .. ,-.;. ,'",.1'00 some six months some twelvc montbs .nd some two years' that th"y ll(',· .. r lronl lWlics £row , 1 f"'» ,- ' 

I ... u.1. bring their wives and families with theru. Their not doing 80 is the only 
grievance the planters have to complnin of in the way of cheap labour, for 
they have to employ ·adult Cooliell where women and children in many casf'S 
would. do the work just &!I well, and a gre:lt deal cheaper. He considers that 
the high tax upon Rice lands, and the high duty upon Rice, is one reason 

W tqIf't In Ceylon. 

why the Coolies are averse to bringing over their families with th .. m. The 
wages vary from 6 d. to 8 d. a day. In the year ending the 3d of September 
1843, there came over 35,399 Coolies; cf whom 84,080 were men, 917 womt>n, 
402 children; and they chiefly came from the l\Jalabar coast. There are no 
difficulties thrown in the way of immigrants; they como over free in the 
ferry-boats provided by tbe Ceylon OvvernIllent, or if not free the govern· 
ment charge a very small 'sum of probahly I d. a head. The ferry-boats ar'e 

N .... ol,·, nflabD..,.,.. large native b,oats, having df'cks.· He is Wlked bow many labourers he 
""1""'""·· Mr. employed upon his estate? He said ~tween 3,500 and 4,000 peol,le at one t:lu·istia.u·$ el5tate. ""It ''''' in C.vIou time. Among the oppressive taxes In Ceylon is the duty on Salt; it is a tax 
•• r)· .,"' ...... 1;. to.he in the shape of a government monopoly. "They manufacture the 8alt, and 
r"~J,I,·. sell it to you at 4 d. a bu~hd if you '1Xport it from the island; but the average 

l!llleJl;5 the prit.'e of 
• (·"ttt-f' ilo alter", tw".. 

thiJ'f1i1 will 1JO out of 
c:ultivation. 

charge, if the Salt is to be used in the isl&nd, is 2 8 .... d. a bw;hcl. This it! a 
tax. felt to be very oppressive by the pear,Ie, as they eat a great deal of Salt 
,,;th tbeir Rice; and it is a tax that presd<!S so much more upon the poorer 
c1a."5es than the rich." He says that he has oorne J;4> the conclusion, that unless 
the price of Colfee very much improves tw.:,.thirds of the island \\ill go out 
of cultivation. He is askcd what remedy h<- OSCl'!; which might be rulopted tl} 
prevent any sl1ch disastrous occurrence a8 tbi.? He says he has no doubt that 
if the di1f~ential duty were again increaset.l, <lIS the entire production of British 

. , plantation 
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plantation Coffee is not equal to the consumption, at least it is n~t now, 
though if it had prospf'red in Ceylon it would soon ha\'"e become so, that would 
have th(' effect of raising Briti~h Coffee very considerably, more partkularly if 

. it were altered in this way by a reduction of the duty on British Plantation, 
instead of rai~ing the duty on foreign. 

A,kpd if this would not incur a great l~s of revenue? He answers, "It 
would for a time; but the question ~eelIll! to me whether for a time the island 
must not become a "harge upon the JW)ther country." 

Asked if a reduction ·of 2d. a pound upon 34,000.000 Ibs. of Coffee woultl be 
about 275,000/.? He answers. " Presuming the consumption not to inertias ... " 
Hut he goes on to say that if nothing is done to save the Coffee planters of. 
Ceylon a very large portion of the expenditure of the island of Ceylon will U .... hlogudone. 

£'_n h G t f thO t h t' 'f h d . 1.'II"'.m ...... r."I"' .. au upon t e overnmen 0 18 coun ry, t a IS to say, 1 t ey et~l'nune to d;t.,...,U1 f,nol"'o 

retain Ceylon as a colony; if it be abandonoo of course the expense will be th;, .... ..,. ror'm, 
sa,"cd. Spl'aking of the great in,!rease .of the expeonditure of the island, he ~=.~: .. pportl', 

says that whilst the Colonial Secretary formerly had 2,000 l. a year, he tin~ 
he hilS now 2,500 t. a year. Speaking of the offiee of Surveyor-gt-neral, he says 
that this department, which used to consist of one sur"eyor and his assistant, 
with about 1,000 I. II. year, has grown to nine persons, with, he suppost's, 
although he dO(,8 not actually know, about 4,000 l. II. yt'ar. Without entering 
into further detail about the expenses of this island, Your Commit.tee can only 
~ny they are well worthy a jealous investigation on the part of The House. 

The other 'Witness Your Committee examined was Philip Anstrutht'r, Esq., P. A"""'ol.l.,, Esq. 
for 15 years Colonial S~cretary in Ceylon, whence he came home to England 
in 181 a. Previous to 1830 he had been to years in the Ch"il Service, from 
which he rose to be Colonial Secretary. He is also proprietor of a Coffee 
estate of about 300 acres, not yet in full bearing, but calculated to give about 
2,400 cwt. A8ked what tem}>ted him to go into the speculation of Coffee; if 
it were the high }>rict's consequent upon the fulling off (If the Coffee cultivation 
in thl' Brith;h ''Vest Indi(,s, following upon the emancipation of the slaves; he 
~tl\ted that in 184(1 he was in England on lea\'(' of absence, and not intending 
to go back to Ceylon, he wa~, however, tempted to give up his intention of 
retiring from the .ervice. amI to go back, in couspqueuce of a statement which 
be read to the Committee, of the produce of the estate of a Mr. 'i'w'ner, who 
was afterwards Colonial Secretary, and the first Coffee cultivator in Cc)' lun, 
which was as follows ;.L. 

I .. 1837 
III 1838 
In 18311 

Produce. 

CIL'I. 
39 

31l 
367 

7M 

'lietded ~ et iu London, after 
paying all 

ExIH'CIle8 in tJils Country. 

£. 
192 

1,4'24 
2)500 

j
lll.tood of yielding 2,~OO l., 

wbich it would. at those 
pricea, would ouly yield 

£. 1,401) 

Asked if that is a price whieh would remunerate tht' planter for the cost of 
. culth'ation? he answel'l'l, not within 8 s. or lOs. a cwt., exclusive of the interest 
on ('''pital laid out. He considers that the best estate, under the most 
favourable circumst.ances, at this moment must lo~e lOs. a cwt., or 41. an acre. 
lie is asked if a protrction of:2 d. a lb. is equal to 18.,. sd. a cwt. He answeI'8, 

,Yes, if they (~ould g"t :2d. a lb. more for their coffee, long jll'ice, they should 
then be making sufficit'ut profit. He is then asked if, in point of fllct, it is 
the last redudion of the pl'Otet'tillg' duty from 4 d. to 2 d. that has just made 
the diff"rt'nce of his estate bdng wry profitable or very ruinous. He answers, The r __ t I ... Frio" 

.. rerg muc" thnt; hut also the anticipation of further reductions, whieb pre- ~~i~ ~::-.;: 
Vl'uts Bny one buying more than enough to go on from hand to mouth, and Cdr .... aR "d ••• od 

I I I ·· h' h h d 11 h ,ttl.. ptlTtb •• JtI,d ptr'T" a so t Ie on'r-cu t!,"atJoll l' lC as ensue ; a t reI' caust'S operate.' He bffa ..... "P''''''''" 
goell 011 to say that notwithstanding the enormous increased production of of. f.rtt-" MlK,"", 

t '''ylon, the produetioll of the Bl'iti~h pos~essions put together do not yet come =Y.:::,r:= ... 
0.].:. Cc uP. 
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up to the consumption of the C'ountry in tbeir I'roduf't' by .,(JOO tOIl~. nnd that 
to a gl'('at ('xtent it is the 'i,OOO or 5,000 tOilS of ford~n l"off.-e lhat elbow 
and push th(,lll out of the markt't, which pJ"('Vt'nt t\wir ~till j!;,'ttill~ n "'IUUIlf'

rating price. Asked if there were an extra protf'C'tinn of 2 d. II lit, tltut wnuhl 
give the Ceylon ('oifee plantf'M! the enjo)'nwnt of the British mRrket fur the 
whole of Ihf'ir produC(', instead of being pushed out by f"rt'i!{nt'rs? h,' nn'Wt'r~, 
.. It would at pI't's .. nt; but it could 1I0t last long, the production is I(OillJ!,' on so 
veryrnl'idly." But asked if he wa~ understood correetly to say thnt fur the 
l!I",t two or thrt'e yt'an! there had been no increa.~e in th .. planting? h .. aUlIWt'rs, 
.. There has been none; and now, in ~on~t'qllence of tllt' low }lril'<,s, thl're will 

. be a brreat {ijminution," Asked if tbert! are still more plunthtions to come inta 
full bearing which w .. re plRnted during the high price~, or if tbl'Y aw Pl't'tty 
much now in fuil bearing r he answers, .. There are a great many to come illt~ 
full bearing yet; IH7T I THINK A GREAT MANY MORE WILL BE TOTALLY 
DESTROYED BY ABANDONMENT IN THE COURSE OF THIS YEAR, I snOUl,D 

THINK THAT IN THE COURSE OF THIS YEAR AND THE NF.XT, AT LEAf;T 

TWO-THIRDS OF ALL THE PLANTATIONS IN CEYLON, WHICH HAVE ('OST 
AROUT TWO !.IILLIONS OF MONEY, Ml:ST BE ABAXDONED, AND TilE PRO-
DUCTION CEASES DDIEDlATELY O!l/ ABANDONMENT." Ask.,d what the 
eift'ct of tlmt would be upun the revenut' of the island 1 He 1lIlSWt'rs, "IT 
MUST BE TOTALLY Rt'INKD; IN FAC'f, THE COLO~Y IS, 1 KNOW, AT THill 
MU?IENT BANKRIJPT." Asked if he means to mv, he knowM that the ('olony 
is at this moment bankrupt? he an~'Vt'rs, "I' know that it i!l baukrupi. 
There \\a8 a "'port, I bE'lie\'e, that tbey IUHI nut quite the rut'nns of pa~ill~ 
the public ~t'r\'allts in January; but I have a nlt'mornndmn IH'rl', ,"hit-h 1 
know to he tnI<', of tilt' ~tate of the rfOwnue and "xj){'lllliturc lip to ~"l.t.'m-

Con.Id,",!.!,· ,', "rlUn bel' 18~ i; it ~hows that tllPir ('xpt'llditlll'e was vl'ry lur&;,e, but the deficit W.,s 
thcr,,·.,.unll,',lon, ruso "erv lar~(', Up to H[~ptemher 184i, the ren'I1Il .. wus :.l:ji, 199 r .• flit' 

.. xpen<iiture was ;)()G,5:.!5 I, lpaying a tldi.'it of :l9,a;!61. Oil '.;IIP """,,/,s," 
A"ked if that mmt not be })uid by the llritj,.h Gu\·erlllrlPut r II., all~W"r~, 
"The Britiioh {iOH'l'llltwnt must either pay it, II}, tlie col"".1f 17t1l,t 1)1' 1'''' ill 'he 
(;/lztfk Th£' Britibh GuverOlI!£'ut haye said llillwrto, that tlwy will not I'lIy; 

C'rmrar;son of the 
-fir.m;. illl (Xludition or 
, {.~ liD 10 1 r;4~ attd 
J~? 

I do !lot know whether tloey will." ,\"k,',1 if th., .lut), Wt>r!' to he redueed 
2d, a llound upon British Colonial Cofft't', equal to 18/. 138, 4d. I} ton, 1'11<1 

,the pr{'sent duty on fort'ign Coffee W{'fe 10 remain where it is, the t'H'ed 
would be at oue" 10 St't up the Colony of C'"ylon? He an~we"" "11 ,nlUM 
,'('Iif fikt(IJ du ,\0." A~k('d if instead of hdng bankrupt, all tilt' I'lanta1 ions· 
would continue in full cultivation, and as 10111; a. there was that full culti· 
vation, hring a profit that mig quite !'qual to paying ih! whole l't"'!'IllW; II •• 
;\n>;Wt'fS, "'''hen I left Ct'ylon in lR1i'>. wiJtn Cuff"e was wry tlouri.hing, t/U'rf' 
,!'as a SIl17JluJ ~1{renrtlle f,(/rum 50,000/, 10 iO,illlOl. a !leal'; u,;J I l'l' in lite 
~'fJS" d,est fL·httt I Wllle lJ'iJ:ay abuut d quarter (1" miNiM." 

Askf'd if the {'''penditure wa~ e<lual to what it is now; HI' UU"Wl'rs, "The 
t'lo:pt'mliture WM not quite .0 great, but it was suffident. I do Hot know how 
lhe expeuditure is so grt'at as it is; but \H' thf'n ~lwlJt .. w'ry iar~e sum upon 
roads, I think It'''s in salaries than we now sp{,ud, but }florI' upon road:!," 
Told that Mr, Christian had l'f'ckoned that the loss this yt'ar ill the colony ill 
(·off.,p would be ... quivulellt to IBG,()OOI. rukt'd if he makes Ollt that it would 
be something to that amount? He answers, "The lo~s to tilt' Europ'>,m t'ulli
Vj.tors; 1 think the Europ"un cuitimt(,l'l< ",ill 8t'nd this yt'ar about i ,000 ton~, 
and the loss would he very ~reat supposin~ the estatt's were all in full tl<'firin!" 
which tl ... y are not; for instance, I lost last year mysdf 2,O(l{l I. un my estate," 
Asked how that was i He· says, "It is not <Illite in full bt'aring; Rnd the 
majority are not in full bearing, and they will be ahandom-d before they are in 
full bearing, I saw a Jll£'rehant this morning wbo !>t'gan all t!$tate at the SlUDC 

time that 1 did, and it is in the same condition, I ilt'lie\'e, lIS my own, IIp 
bas sent out onll'r8 to diminisb his expenditul'f~ to " 111('"' trifle, with a ,·iew of 
saving this year's crop, and then lptting it r;o wild." Asked if the fact is llOt 

that tIl{' man who SlLWS in exp('IlIlitun: n'aHy ~aws loy cf"'dSing to "'pet! hi~ 
It th C_ ._.1, l'lautation ? He anEwers, "Yes; it 1l1tt.t go to total ruill." _\"kcd if th(' result 
.." • .."jed,thetrw> dle. is not that in about six months thl' junp;le gets up, and thl' (!onmlvu!u~ grows, 

and the tl'('CS die? He answer;., " Y t$ Illln going out thiD mail, with a view 
of dl'ciding whether I t;hall not towly abandon my ('.tate as BOOn as the erup 

coWl'S 
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comes in. That will be 1\ loss to me of about .15,000 t. I do not wish to aban
don tl"'m till I aID on the spot; but tIly hdi .. f i., thal I must alxJ1ltUJIl thtm nezt 
Pelmlmy." Asked th!'n if· the island must not eith~ go into the GazE'tte, or 
the Imperial GovernmE'nt pay its own chargps? He answeM;, "If it chooses 
to k,,,'l' the colouy it must pay, but that it may reduce its expenditure very 
much t.here is no doubt lit all." A.kotd to what extE'nt he thinks the expendi
!lire may bE' rl'duccd? He answers, "It is impossible to say to what extent 
the explmditure may be reduced; if yon are determined to cut your coat 8f-

I I The p1't'8C!fltadmlnletra. cording to Y<lUl" cloth, t lere is hardly a limit. DO NOT KNOW THAT THE <loB 0( C_'lon .. ft17 

COLONT WOULD BE WORSE ADMINISTERED AT HALF THE COST; but tbe iDsuJfu:i .... 
fault of all 0111" rolonipA, as far as ""I' know, is, that e.-ery colony is a miniature 
of the Imperial Goverument; we must have a Treasury, and we must bave an 
Audit-offiN', and all those are highly paid." . 

. He is askl'd this question: Therpfore if the country were, instead of lptting 
the colony go to ruin, to reduce the duty on Coffee 2 d. a lb., if it did lose 
300,1100 I. by the reduction of duty on Coffee, it would have a rig-ht to credit 
itsdf with half the exppnditure of the colony of Ceylon which it would save? 
He answers, "Cf'rtainly. If the coffee .planters are ruined. the revenue must 
fall to VPTY mueh lt'"ss than it is now. I think tht'" revpnue must fail under 
:I()O,OoOI. a ~'ear; but by reducing the duty it will not by any means be all 
loss. Not only will there be the incrpaspd consumption in this country, where 
tlte ,Iuty is ZOIl ppr cpnt. on the Colf!'e used by the lower orders; it is 36 s. 
a cwt. on ('off.,!" which was 32 g.; but for evpry additional pound of Coffee 
t.hat is used there may be half a pound of Sugar, which would pay a high 
! " ( Ilty. 

;\Sl;ffl if the injury, by the abandonment of the cultivation of Coffee ill 
C.·ylo", woulel be limitl'd to C"y lOll, and whether if the Coffl'e Plantations go 
(lnt of CUltivation, the E".t India Company's territorips would not lose their 
.. ~portation of Ril'I', 1I1lI1 lose the l'mployment of soml>thing like 50,000 or 
60,noo Coolies, who ('ome OVl'T l'vrry Y"ar to euitiYate the estates in Ceylon? 
He answ"r~, .. Nut only that, but the East India Company would lose the 
advnutage orising ji'om tilt' mormo/l.' ;111/,,3: of "pc"ie inlo tll/:i/' territoJ'ieg. The 
(;ooli('s on my,own .... ',;t"t" ate paid 18.'. It month; they can save very well 
iIlG.'(·d abl.lUt IOJ. (Ill/ fir thflr, whi<-h t1wy take home "nd spend in their own 
couutry, or llnll.in tux.:" to the East Indin Company. Most likPly the whole of 
thnt would hI' l",t to tlwID." 

<j he Hume will obs"rve that 10 s. It month upon 50,000 or 60,000 Coolies G ... tad ... ,-", 

a Y"IT i, sunwthing like 300,()OO I. or 350,000 t. a yenr. "It is to be observed !~~::,!·S~"'" 
that '\fr. Christian madl' ont that Ceylon paid sonH'thin.g like 300,000 l. a year • 
for Hiel' In India hei'id{'s r' Mr. Anstruth,'r an~wers "Yes." And to a further 
qUt'stion whether the llloney paid for Ilke, Yirtudly in the shape of Coffee, dres 
nor -COliI<' home a.; part of the rellliltaUPf'S from India for paying her Annual 
Tribute of four millions stf'rlillg. ilH'IUtlillg' hpr Privnte Tribute to this country? 
II .. am\\,,,1'>I, .. "'i, duubt tli" grCf1ler I,art (~r Ih~ «:'1/"" .• ilrcr goes iI/to tile C"RI-
/"111.'/" ft'e//Sur1/ in lite (,I/d." Then be add~, "And thpre is anothpr supply 
whit-h the Enst hlttin Company's territori~s furnish, as well as rice. Before 
the coff"e I'l'tat('s made any I'rugre~s iu CPJlon, stich a thing al< the importation 
of one head of ('attle was uuknown; now many thousands arp imported, and 
lire to be Sf'l'n upon the roads every day, j" droves ~r200 f1r ;;00, illlpo/'ledfi'01l1 
]JI(lia jilr u"p!"ymt·"t on tile e.'lales: the whllie of those, to the suljt:t:ts t:f the 
EtI~t Indi'l Compan,lj, would eqllal", be lust." As~ed if, up to the last year, 
<.:t·ylon had not pre,ented a ~indp instance of a British colony bearin~ hl'r own • 
expI'nl't'"s t He answers, "I "..-tic,·c II ~i1l~le in.ttllnu:." Askt'd if the nath'es n,. •• tI ..... lti ....... 
IlS wt'li os the J·.uroJll'ons would not be ruined, as far as tbe Coffee cultivation :!.~;fu: :,:';':! 
is COnN'Tllpd; IIe answpr8, .. The natives arc sutfel'ill15 most enormously at this _.d .... ,'."""o( ... 
"'''''lent .. tI,e uport of Nn/ire CnJli-e, lIolrnJer, $tiil exceeds lite .. .rport qf Europian prloo <>fC.If .... 

0.>/11:.·... ,\<ked if there i~ any oth .. r point upon which he desires to git'e any 
informolinll? He answers, .. In ref .. renct> to the remot'al of protection, I would 
observe that the Gov.'rnment und .. r .. rot"ction sold the land for '.lOg. an ncre; Hi.h p,ice paid 0.,. 
• I ;,' tl . 'd' . 1 I l ., II .. ro ..... r., land in 
III CVtll1llOn ,/Il1/{wly, ~ .t'!I tnlfl row /TIC protccfwlI, til"." $lICit d g"'c flllck t at <,.,1". 00 'he fa;tlI 0( 

20 s." "Thl'Y originally sold their lands for 5s.,; some of the land never p",',,,,Ilo .. 

would have ~old for 58, if there had been no prot('('tion. Prior to the rise in 
the pl'iec of Coffee, the Gowrnment not oilly gave the land for notbin~, but 
IIH'y v:m'C it free of all duties for a certain number of -years, to enc~urage. 

V.;jl. C C :I people > 
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people to accept it., When, howeTt'r, (' .. ofi'1"e wall brolli!:ht into cll!th'atinn, 
• under the infhll"nCe of prott"Ctiou, then 8 df'mand aros!' for the land, amI it Wll.'I 

sold at those prices; 20 or 30 years bt-fnre }It'o!,!.' had bt't'u t'U('IlUrll!!",! t." 
accept it for nothing. I could,or allY man Cllliltl hare gUI tl 9nlllt all O,OtlO 
acre!> qf it, and tM thanks of Ille Got·ernmmt for act:'pli"!1 ii, il' lie r,.,,,,1./ .,,,.',' 
enl'age to Cttltil'flte it." He says, with referenCE' to a qU{'~linn whkh is /lsI,,';! 
him, whether, if the Govermnent were to redut'e thl' dlnv on British Coif.'{, t .. 
2d. a pound, and to maintain the dnty on Forei;.cn Cotre~ ,,'IIt'rt' it is now, hi" 
position would be mend • .,}, and his t'i'tate bt-come valuable, lIot 8nSWl'fS, If 
tile Governmfllt do onytfling U"ticll can benr/it lite planters immediate/". mallY 1110/1 
be saud .. but tF MATTERS ARE NOT MENDED W1TIIlN LESS THAN 12 !>IOSTUS, 
I AM CONFIDENT THAT AT LEAST TWO-THIRDS Ml;ST AB.\1"UON Ttlt,lR. 
ESTATES." A~k('d if the non·cultivation of an !'~tate for half Ii p'lIr is "'l'li
"all'nt to an abandonm('nt ? He an8\WN "Nearly." Ill' it; t1l.'11 n~ke,t, If Ii 
coffee estate remained unweeded for six months, would it n.'eon'r Ilftt·rwar<I;;' 
To which he answers:-

" It might be to Ii certain .'xtent reeol'l'red, if it were only kft un Wl',-,It-,t 
for six month~, by cutting dow11 all the tre('s and allO\~ing rlwm tn ~r{)w up 
again; but the grouml would be so saturated with the sf'ecls of th" w.· .. d., tlmt 
it would probahly cost 2l. an acre for ever aft('rwnr(\s additional to w .... d it. 
But if it ",ere negi('ctl'd for 12 months, nothing could save it; CH'n fur six 
months, however, it would be cheap"r to ~II new fore~t, and do it all 0\',.1' 

again, than to try to restore that ('state, it would be ~o St'riou,ly injur('d ('\'(-11 

by an abandonment for Eix months. As I suppose it is not to he j,oj>('d that 
the Go..-ernml'ut will do anything in the way of ,protection, the only other tIling 
they can do is to remow this duty on rice; and' jf t1l('y will p:h-e us sou ... 
reduction of tht' duty bere, and either from tll(, fiuances of this country, or. in 
any other WRy they please, gi,e u~ some roads, it will assist us." 

Having said tbat the removal of the duty on rice, am()unting to 7 •. a y(,ar 
upon e~ch Coolie, would only dightly a~!rist tb,'m, lind hl'ing th .. n !lsk .. d, if in 
point of fact, the rt'duction of the uuty Qil llritbh Cuff .. e, and a b'Teater prd'"ren"e 
o,er tile Foreign Coffee is not the only thi .. ;£ \yl' i.·1t '(',,',HH't thl'lll up; II" 

Pr.'octi""''''''..,.,.yl<> answers, "Nothing el;;e can save us. I would al~o fl1Cri.~'lllarly'nwn~ion Ii tax 
C .. ifee .ulti.ali"" In that I hear is about to be impos .. d, a cllpitation tall; the nali,'~g of inclin han. 
C"ylou, a most insuperable ohjection to a tax .of that ~ort. l.'ormerly, in Ceylon, 
InJunoo. dl'"b .r. a capitation tax of 1 s. 6d. a bead was led I'd upon each native illill1l,itallt. It· 
eal","<1 •• ,... was so disliked by the people Oil the ~ontinent of India, ,that they n>fu,t'd to 

• come to Ceylun so long as it exi;;ted." 

Asked if he r('f('rs. to the Coolies? lie MVS, " Yes; it '\Va.'! befure co/f,>,' 
estates were known, but 1 happened to be ~tationed in a part of tht· i,\:1I1f1 
where die Malabars principally resort, and it is ,,'ithill my knowkdgt· that this 
Is. 6d. a head kept them out of the place; thl'y assignl'd that as the rf'n~OI1 
why they would not come ove'/' to Ceylon, If a capitation tax ~hould be It,vierl 
no"" 1 b('\i('ve the whole of the labour will quit the ('{lun!ry, if it is levie,l 
from the Malabars." ' 

Tbis, he afterwards says, -would give tlte final coup to the Planters, by 
. depriving them of all their labo\.!r at once. lIe afterwards sars that the e'pense 

~_ I f h ,_ of the Vritish Go~ernment compared with the former Dutch Government. or, he 
'-"Iwp&r ItOno t eM"'...· • • • 
rieo ~f tb. Dutch and believes, with any Gov('rument except the Bntltih Gov('rnment, IS en,mnoll'. 
~;:.;.~ GoT.mo,. of The Dutch Governor had 400/. a year, with some perquisites. Lord Torringtul\ 

has 7,0001. a year. 
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ANALYSIS OF I N D E X. 

A LUAUTICAL and C .... lInIlD LIST of the PIlII.CIPAI. HUDIWOI in thio bIDIIX, "ith the Paging at 
which they .. ill "" respectively found. 

AB.4NDONMENT OF ESTAT.6S: 
I. C~vw. 

II. Mo",il;'" 
) 11. Welt I.diN 

1. Generally. 
20 10 particular i.lando 

i. Antigua 
ii. Barbados • 
Hi. Jamaica 
iv. Trinidad 

Y. Sc~ Vincent 
Capital • • • 
Cultioa/;"ft of lUgM, II. 1 
Ii" ..... and 'zpeMiiun 
Sltree.grot"n lUgar, t 

AW,lio. 'If ,/arer!! 
Cooroelfllltion 

• I:; .. ~flCipatilm 'If ,law. . 
A.3EliTBII8JI : 

I. Opin;"'" Ihal a6""lui .... i. the prine 
cipal cou.. 'If ,h. dill,... 'If lhe 

Pacc-

1 
I 

1 

• 

g 

37 
7~ 

Wut Indi.. 2 

1. Generally. 2 
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C.J,a, 3 - .. 
Dhal.ah Sugar Comptl1l!l 
DUtre".l .. 
Dutie6, a 
Fr .. lal»rlr -
lIfacni.ery, lL 3. i. 
Price., II. 1 .. 
Pratedi~ du~'1 -
Sla'Vc trad~, VI. 
Wag .. 

• 118 
- 140 

- '44 
- lin 

181 
Slav. iahlYUr 

Free 1u60ur 
LaItour 

16; 
75 

110 

SuTE. TRADE: 

I. Gcn"aI~¥ ,GS 
II. Prlci! rif tke slate tff our tuntit'S tv;ln 

foreigl! PfJ'U.'-eTl, 'With refi-rcnt.'et(}tlte 
slave trade 1 tiS 

III. Evidt>su genera/l!j as to tlte slare trade 
in various countries 103 

I. Brazil .68 
2. Cuba 1 flt) 
3. Porto Rico 1 by 

IV. Suffering_ and illlrPalm",11!f the ,Iare< 
0 .. boarJ the .lawrs; mode in fJ:ltlC4 
Ihey ars packed; fillhy stale in wilicl. 
kept; scarcity 9f wutu; mortality 
amongst them 

V. Increase of the &"fferings I!f I', slave. 
from our pr .. "", system'll blo<'kade 

VI. Eff,.,.t if tI ... 4et '?f 1846 in increasing 
the ./6'01: trade - - - -

VII. H_far practicable 10 put d"tlm the "au 
trade byolodar/e, or otherwise -

VIII. Opi'iion ll,at legalizing tAc sI.H:C trvuk 
would ",sun the crvelties exercised 
towards tlte Si(r'O(" 

IX. Pap,,, laid bifa;. Ike Cammill« 
Africall immigrants,:1 -
Amer;," 
BarraCOO1J8 

Braul, I 
Cuba, 1 
.. Cggnel" (Cruiser) 
BJhanc.ipadul • 
Frn labQur, 4. .. 
lmmigrarion, IV. 1 
Kroomno 

170 

lit 

'7 1 

• 7 
1+ 
'9 
52 
58 
72 
it) 

Jot 
110 

114 Liberated 4frican. 
Or.m ... , if ,,,-_ . 
So"ta Cru: 

• 133 
... 160 

Spain • 17~ 

Sltne WI.tl, 
Sil1'DCTy 

• 17' 
- '7· 

2 Abo/iti.,. w.bn",r!! 
. E,.,471ripatio" '?f .taw. • 
Slar~ trwi. - -

Sltroe. 
EmtJncipaliOJ 

:Soil • 
Cuha, 2 
Cu/tivaJiou ofsugart 1 -
Dnnt'r(lrlJ - ... 

Maurit i.." 2 
Spa ... 
Spirit u-c.. 

R..... • 
Spirit, 

BflRfli.g '!'int. 

6 .. 

7" 
wi 

- lig 

7" 
'7' 
53 
5.1 
53 

'"3 
- '7~ 

17-2 
156 
lji 
,s 
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Spirits-continued. 
Cod tif pro,/vclio., 11. • 
D1f<r<.tial dtitie4, I 
Di.tlilkr6 
Dinilfingfrom IMgM 

Drawback"" spirito 
Duti~l~ 2 . 
EzcUe restridiom 
Mali spira. 
R<rli/!ling spirit. 
Rum .. 
&olck distill". 

Squatti7fg - 0 - 0 _ 

.4bandnnmm '!f ellalu, tHo 2. v. 
Con/ruct '!I"t!1Il tif labo.,. 
Coolitl, II. II 
Crown 1-QlUu 
I.tI.slrial tow. 

Stipettdiar!l magittralt6 
Tn.k __ rlr -

Straits ,dtkmtmu 
Ch.inese immigrantl -
Co.t tif production. III. II 
Fndgiltl 
Ma/acc4 
RutH -
Sinl'''P.'' 0 . • 

Wel/eJey Promnce 
StriAe, for wage, 
Sugar 
SU/{Qr market 

Sale tif IUgaTl 

Supply of wI'ar 0 

Abandonment tif utalu, II. 
Bengal 
Eaat I.di .. -
ilIadTa. 
MauritiuJ -
O~tr-prodU£tion • 
PJices, II. 1 
SI<n,<·gro .... ugilT 

Ta.k.w.rk 

Tazation 
Capitation tllZ 

Imparl dlllie. 
Land 10" 
Ma1l1'itiu" 0: .: 
Rt!'Oe1Iue find expenditure 
SOU m("'opo~ (C eylon) 

TiT"oof 
Canes .. 
Cullivation tif mgar, IV. 2 
Dacca Sugar Compa.y 
Dloobak Sugar Company 
MacMn"!J. II. 1 - .0 
Plouglu • 

Tobago 
Treacle 

R'.fining IfIg4r 
Trinidnd -

Buildintr' 
l-"elicit' .. late 
Golden Grove ~,lat~ 
L.,.nI 
Roods 

And 110. principal keadings in tlo. InJ~z. 

Vm:ullitflltd land 

United State. 
AfflUica 
Cia.ssi/ir.atWn dut~.· 
Danis, colonia 

PeS". 

43 
6. 
63 
65 
6~ 
69 
73 

- liO 

• 15t 
• 156 
- 160 
o 173 

• 
39 
4 1 
S" 

o 105 

.. 173 
• 176 

- 174 
.8 
45 

- "77 
- l'iO 
- 1.';6 
o 164 

184 
• 174 
• 17. 
- 1,4-
o 159 

- 174 
1 

14 
71 

o 119 
- u3 
- 133 
- 140 

165 
- 176 

• 176 
25 

104 

• 113 
o 1'4 
.. ]53 
- 160 
o 177 0. 

55 
58 
60 

• 118 
• '37 
- 177 

178 
151 

o '78 
•• 
75 
79 

- 115 
- '56 

- 179 
- '79 

7 
30 

58 

U_it<tl &.zt .. -cootinued. 
F"" Inballf', , , 0 F,... trod. 
NamglltiOIl lAW 0 

Unr'.finnl 8ugor 
Vm;_l'a .. 
Yag'''''C!J 0 

A.tig"", 9 -
Coni,,,,,, 1f/1Je", '!f lobaw 
C""li6" H. t - • 
I.dlUlrial "" ... 
Ln60ar 
Mau,';'i" .. 8 
Sf.."tlmg 0 

Vowe rIf el/.s'" -
CeyIUlt 

Yen_.1n 0 

C'1fi<, I .•• 
Vi""",t, lit. 

CrOI" 
FnirkiJJ tunte 

" 

Porluguele imflt;~rtf1tt'.. ... ... ... 
Au I/o. pri""pal /oemling. ;,. de I.tIe,.. 

YirgiN 1./aM. 

p.g~. 

76 
77 

.. 130 

o Iil} 

- ,Po 
- 180 

8 
~9" 
40 

10 5 
.. t 10 

o '"4 
173 

- t80 
~.~ 

181 

o 34/ 
18y 
51 
74 

- 138. 

• 18t 

I. Eall r.diu • .8t 
1. Ceylon • ,HI 
2. loladr... 18. 
3. Mauritiut 0 • - 1 S. 

II. W~. bdi.. - • h 
I. GeneTally 0 • 1h 
2. Antigua • .8'1 
3. Barbadoa - • IS. 
4" Berbice .. t 8'1 
6. Brili'" Guiana 0 - IS. 
6. Cuba 0 183' 
'I. I)emerara - I 83-
8. Grenada - - 183 
9. Jamaica 183 

10. JR.a - 18:}, 
11. St. Kitt·. • • 184 
12. Trinidad 0 . 184 
13. St. Vincent - 184 

An/;$!ItJ, 1· 0 It 
BTitiJI Guiana, I '0 
.s,.itid fdQn!foct8ru , I 
Cunt;"".", lu6.1IT, [. 1 a8 
Contrad '!I_ '!f labour 39 
Cooliel 40 
Co.t '!f producti... 43-
Labour - 1.0 
Sirilcufor ..... 0 • 174 

Welk,ky PrUffina (Straill or Malacca) 0 .84 
MalMea • 0 0 • _ • 100 

RUM ~ 156 
Strait. letlle",enl. '74-

NT ut India Auodati... • 184 
Wut India e.I",,;" - 184-

Collon m""tifacturn 48 
Dill"" urj 
Drainage _ 68 
£' .. , Inrii .. - 7' 
Erport dutie. i 3 
Frn IDbtnzl" 7 5 
Fnwtmde • 77 
Kroom~ ... llu 

Mortgage. - - "9 
NtJltigatioll lAw. .. - 1.)0 

And the dole tiftlo. pri.cipal keadi1<g. in the 
Ind"". 

WlUk 4ftt 

INDEX. 
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I N D E 

[N.B.-In Ihio Index, tbe HgrIm following Rep. i, ii, iii, &c. ",rer b> t1Je' Paging of tbe Eight 
nepo,t. re>j>Cclively; the Figu, ... fullowing the Name. of the Witnenes refer tel tb" "Ques· 
tiona of the Eridence; and Rep. i. App., 1/'[1. il. API'" &c. to the Appendi"" to lhe oevet:u 
ne!",,~.J 

AII.dNbOlOIENT OF E.VT.tTIiS: 

l. Ceyl" ... 
II. JlIaurilius. 

I,ll. West Indies: 
1. Generall)'. 

• 
A. 

2. In parlit:ular J.lalld. : 
l. Antrgua. 
ii. Ba,bado •. 
iii. Jamaica. 
iv. Trinidad. 
v. St. Vincent. 

I. Ceylon: 
Unle.s (he price of cotr~ .... ry much improves, a large I'ortion of the plantations in the 

isltlIld .. ill go ""t of cultintion, ChrVtimo 14404-The only remedy would be·.gain 
incre ... io'" the differential duty, w. 14401)-14408. 14474-14490. 14492-145°8. 14511 
_ The ~ontinu .. n<.., of the present price. win CB ..... the .. bandonment of a gr~ater part 
of Ihe coft~e .;tale. io Ceylon, AlUlrvtlltr 16704. 1682_TII ... Bult of this will be 
lhe total .uin ofthe coloov ; the coiony is, in fad, b'lRkrup1 at til,. mou'~nt, i6. 16705-
167°7. 16'19-167~a-\Vay in which the ruin of (;Pylon .. ould 0<4 only hring upon 
this country an immeose burden for the support of Ihe colony, but would also strike .. 
gri ...... u. blow at Indin itself, io.16134-16j37. . 

II. Mauritiu.: 
It is Vf'ry imporlant for the labourers of the M auritiusthat the cultivation of tb" sugar 

est81e8 8hould eonlinue, CAnp""''' 393a-1'b. population relying eOlirely on imporled 
f"od fOI' their sm.sistence, the support of tbem musr fall on the Home Goverument ifthe 
8ugar cultivatiou be abandoned. ib. 3933-3938--lf sugar culllvll!;on were abandoned 
thOle would be ... trang tendency in the coo Ii .. to retarn to India; Go.ern_nt .. ould 
tilen be at the cb.r~e of tRking them back, il>. 3954, 3955--Evidence in detail .s to 
the probable abandonment of .. slales in the Mauri,ius if the present prices of sugn COlI· 

Lnue, Guthrie 4037 tt "''1' . 

II I. 'II' est [lid",,, 

I. Generally: 
Ruol .. lioo ag<eed If) by the Commi ..... that in th.i .. upioion many fttalt:& in the 

British colonie& have been aheady ubandontd, tltat many more aft" DoW in the CQurse of 
abantlonmenttand that from thiat'i\ule a ~ery serious diwinution is to be apprehE'oded i.u 
the lotol amount of I.roduction, &" .• iii. p. a-Opillion "I the CommiU ... tbat if auch 
diminution Of}lfOductton takt's placE', the Tlcher eslates ft'mailling tn cultivatioD will have 
the 15everal attvanhtg('s of a lar1tf>f command or labour, of lower wages, of a leuenetl 
.. n.ir .. C\}gl of productiun, and, if IUClt nist&, of II high~. price, lb. 4-A large portion 
oltlte ""tat." in the \Ve.t Indies mUBt now be thrown out of cultivation und.r .. ny 
"i,cum.tane •• , Il".k,.y 6HI9, 6920. '032-7035. 7039-7u4~- Ir the plsm.,. Iret a 
;;vod price fOf their &ugitr. tb\! l~rgfkr portion of tbe eslatt.'. may rt'malo It) eultl¥,iitlon ; 
If tb.y g.el a h.d pr;c~, none Willi .• 1<1\ but th. n., b".t e.la.eo,ib. 6g21--Evid"nce 
Itll to lite abandOllm,.nt of nlalelll by wtme&i~J and t'$ to the abandonmeut ofeatates ge-ne
nllv ill the W •• ! ludic., Jli1" 13:.t;4-135H. 13608. 130"ll. 

0.32. . A 2. 10 



ABA 

ABANDONMENT OF EST.H'ElI-I:ontinued. 
III. Wut J .. di .. -oontinuecL 

I. In particular Island, : 
i. Antigua: 

ADS [!oHglr anll 

At the pre~l price. in thie country witneaa will endeavour to gP.t out of hi. elItatea •• 
soon as poaalble, SIUJnd 8127. 81118-He pwe up one eat.te. the finE'St ""tate ;11 the 
southern dislrict of Ihe island, last y~ar. ib.-Ihlave produce cont;n"esto be ad,uitloo 
at tbe same duty .s our own, oDe-third (Of the estates will '10 out of cultivation, nnd !ln!ly 
a. well 1;0 out of cultivation at once, ib. 8256-8259-Wilnesa'. eatate. canD<>t be kept 
in cultivatioD under the present alate of things, Pe1l9176. 

ii. Barbados: 
If the present price of IOgar continue, B very large portioa of the ialafJd of Barb.du8 

will be throwD out of culli.ation ,iu ahart, it will tend to ruin the whole island, J)llm_U 
7419-7426--0pinioo that the island will then return to. atate of barbarl."', ih. 7459-
7464-Tbe cultivation of sugar in BarbadOl will be abandoned if the price of 8U;;df 

remain as it i. just now in Enp:land; it dues 001 in a great many instance. come n."r 
tbe eo.t of growing it, ih. 7663-7686. 

iii. J amai"" : 
Probable e/fect of the estatel in Jamaiu bei~ thrown up, p,jce 5124-5127' 6134 d 

uq.-Witne •• 's firm are agenta for 34 eBtate. 10 Jamaica; proce.d. of tbese e.tatew in 
1847, Mort01l 6387-639z--Nine out of the 34 •• tales are in tlte couroe of .handonlll""t 
if Ul<'y ca.m<>t be let io a cer1ain time after tb., pre •• nt canes are taken off, ill. 63!19-6403 
-Out of tbe whole number witness apprehenu. tnat not more than 10 Of l;a call lJe ouc
c_fuily carried on, ;b. 6404-6408. 

Cauae. of the abandonment of a larj!e number of coffee planlt.ti~n. in Jd,naica aince 
emancipation, Gedd .. 891\4 ec "q.-Tbe great cause i. the low pnce now "blamet! 
here, owing to the introduction of slave lind Ceylon colfee, ib. 8[184, 8986--lt i. wi.
ness's 8OIomn and deliberate conviclion tbat if IOIDe remedial m.,...ur" b. nOI imme_ 
diately applied, cllitivation will emirel), disappear f[gm Jamaica, ill. 9079. 90110. 

iv. Trinidad: 
The continuance ofthepreaent ,tale of things muat lead to tbe abandonment of Ihe 

cultivatioll of the eatatea, Marryat 10458-1047". 10516-t05111. 

Y. St. Vincent: 
If present prices continue, a considerable number of eatale. in tbe i.land will be tlmn.n 

Ollt of cultivation, Wolle,Y 11416-11419.11453-11456. It515-115w-Wito ... do". 
not agree wilb theopinioll which is entertained 7 some parties, that if half Ihe "fa"" 
be tllrown out of cultivation, the remainder woul be able to he carried 00 profitably. on 
account of the' greater 8ul'('ly of labour to them, ih. 1 1 420-The creol.,. would m ••• t 
lIkely purchase small pDruona of the estate., aod settle upon them, ill. 114'u, 114[;3-
11456. 115'8. 

See aI.o Capital. C.Jtiealioa of Sugar, II, I. Revenw and E.z:ptJIdil .... e. 
Slave Ltihour Sugar. 

Abluzrry D • .t,Y. See R ...... 

Abclition of Sla .. ery. Proposed head. of an Act for tbe elttioction of slavery tllroughout 
the Britl.h dominions. Rep, iv. App. 159. 

Su alao OtmpenlaliolJ. Emancipation of Sla,*. 

ABSENTEEISM: 
I. Opill;"/?$ that .AbwIluum is the principal CartH of tM Distr_ of ,,,. 

Weal India: 
1. Generally. 
2. AntiRua. 
3. St. KilL' .. 

II. Opini_ ,hal .... &il tJrUa fr- Abwlteeil1ll, /lat ralMr IJoe coatrary" 
1. Generally. 
t. Jamaica. 
a. St. Kitt's. 
... 51. Vincent. 

J. OpiniMs 'hat AbmtI«is .. .. tloe pr#tcipal eo- of 1M DUtrs of llu: W." 
I'ffdin: . 

J. Generally: 
• The prindpal uil with whicb tbe Weat Indians b ... e had to contend haa been Ih"t 

of abaenleeMm. the total withdrawal of Dearly tbe whole proprietary body. PicluJuad 
137'3· 

t. Antig ... , 



tllifte 1J1anUng.) ABS ACT :1 

ABSENf'ERISItl-continued. 

I. Upinion' tlull AOunttmm ;, Ike JWitteipal C/JJUe <if tke Distru&-eOn';nued. 
I. Antigua: 

If p",prietoro WHe '0 r .. side on their eatate.., it would be attended with considerable 
advalllagp , Tollemacke 80;6. 

8. !St. Kitt's: 
In the i.land of St. Kitt's absenteei.m prev.ila to a most fearful extent, Pic1ttooDJ 

13714-Seven-eighths "fthe estates are managed by the agents of absent ... ; there 
are not more tban 16 resident proprio.lors in the management aDd possession of their OWI1 

properli ... ib. 13714-13718-Cbi., evil. ari.ing from abaenteeism. ifJ. 13719 tt "'l. 
--It IC" by lowering tbe tone of sueiety in general, and theremre has a most perDicio ... 
.. lfoot upon tbe lund in ~hat way. ib. 13.719-Tbe gr .... t nil.of abs~nteei~m ari;". frolll 
the nec ... ity of employmg attorney.hlps; nature of the vanOua .vlls wblch anse from 
tho. Dec ••• i.y. ih. 13719-~:~734-- I?ifficulty of del<gating such ~nstructiona to am!' .... 
Agent, a. wuuld enable hIm IU Bct w .. dy under aU the peeuloar Circumstances to whIch' 
West Indi" property is nposed. ill. 13726-l{3i3~--From tbi. circumstauce tbere i. 'no 
,"Opclty so sooo roUted aa West India property, ill. 1;,729--Evideoce in detail, Bhow.' 
109 bow fer. the .. statea of reaident proprietors in St. K itt'. have been more remunerative 
than those of nun-residenl proprietors; they have Dot only survived every crisis, but, 
j1:eneroUy .peakinl" tbeir eonditi .. n hos bteo decidedly improving ainee 1830, ib. 13735-
13760.13968-13966. 14007-14°29. 14038-14°65. 

II. Opill;O'" '''at 110 Euil ar;,e, fro .. Abunteeisnt, l1at ralkr de contrary: 
1. GeneraUy! 

Wilnesa i. not in favour of planters going out and managing tbeir own estatts; every 
thing depends on having a good agent, Price 5073-6085--The plamers li.ing ill 
Oreat Britain are much more prone to improve their eststea and their r,rooesses of making 
8u","r than the residents, Moody 6451-&l59-Witness's experience eads him to believ .. 
lh~t the aboeotee l'rop.i.,or. have b.en mor. successful thao the resident proprietor.; 
still tbe occasional pre.ence of tbe pruprietor him.elf i. advantag.-oU8, HanMY 690~, 
6go3--Reaaoni for forming tbe opinion tltat aboentedsm ill lIut "ne of the cause. 
WHich can be brought forw8.d fur the di.tress of the West Indief, &rkl!llo8.t5-11\ 
ftll ca-... where sugar cultivation has been extended, it baa been by tile capitel of a~
lees, ib. 

t. Jamaica: 
• No great di.advantfJge arises to tha island from abaenteei.m, Lard H_d d. Walck .. 
4506. 

8. St. Kitt', : 
The _ident proptielors ill SL Kilt'. do not manage tbeir estates with the .ameenergy, 

or so .... Ii ... the ab.entee. do by their agents. G~ene 6t94-6197- Evidence sbowmg 
the erroneous view token by Mr. Edwin Pick woad when he etalcto Ihal the ~,eat eVil 
.. ilh "hieb tbe ioland of 81. Kilt'. b .... to oontend i. thai of absenteeiBm, io. 166: ,-
16631. 16631-The reBult of witne •• •• calculation is that th .. ea!a\ell of the non
resident proprietor., in proportion to their .ioe, produce nea,ly doubl. a. much aa tho .. 
of lhe reaid.nl p ... pri~to ... ib. 166l7-16625-Liat of estale. owned alld hired by 
residents in the island of SL Kilt's in 18+7. showing Ihe names of .he propri .. tors, the 
n8m~. of tbe estates, the quantity of ClIne land, tbe nature of the laod. and tbe average 
produce fur the laot five years, Greene'. B,,_ R']'. vii. p. 1 ~u-Similar Ii.t of ~state8 
cultivated by "/tents, 00 .0C0l1ot ofabseolee proprietor., ib. 12<1, 123-._. Estates put out 
of cane cuhl.auon by resideol proprietors &illce 1837. ill. 124--l'roperty of ... id ..... t 
proprt.tora when last cultinted in cane, ib.--Property of abeent .. .,. IOJ'g .illce nnculti
_"ted, .b.-Property 01 absente.,. only lately rut out of cult;'atioD, ib.-SulIlJll8ry 
of ,tbe oWDerah.p of e.t~te. in the i,land of St. Kitt'., di.'inguishmg the "Ita"'" of 
r •• ldenta and "b~ntee8 Dnd Ihose OUI of 8ugar c"I,i.olion, ill. 126--Tbe furegoing 
show. Ihat the r .. ld.nts hold n •• rly hair Ibe •• Ial .. , with II10re than two-tiftha of the 
c""e land. producing four-fifleenth. of the sugar made in the i.land ; the ahsenteo. hold 
rather 01o", thao balf lhe "slate., wilb Ie .. than th,ee-fifth. of the cane ' .. nd. but Dlaking 
"Ieven-lilteenlh. of the entire produCt', ib.-Wllne •• euti,,,ly denies the slatement 
n,ade by Mr. P.ckwOIld, that tlte resident proprie!"" go furtber ""0 olhers in the uoe of 
implemeota, G_ t6tiaS-166+'1. 

4. St. Vincent: 
A. regard. Ihe cdti.ation of tlte .,atates, no advantoge i. derived frum Ih. plowters 

bomg re .. de~lt, but f.t~.f the contrary, Wolle!l 1I4gl>-114~5- 11491-11496. 11.;06-
I 1510. - :see abo R .. ithnl PropndON. 

Art "f P"r/w,../fl of 1846. See .1Iane/aT" Crn;, PriCfS,II. Sla" lA6mu S1I1J,4r. 
:S"' ... 1T<Hh, Vi. • 
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.Ad ValoTe ... D,,,,ia., Evidence showin\!", tbat in lbe case of ad nloreou du&ieo, pattis a .. 
nry ",':.11 al the mercy or capri~", of the custom-house oBi"" .... Hard"" ... 8H-!!6I
Instance of this in the case of sugar imported in tbe ab,p "Alfred, n of d ,11''''''111 duties 

· beinlt ch.r~ atdifferent porta ~n the same identical parcel of 5U!!af, ;6.-The pre ... nt 
. clu.1ficatllJn dUI~ an! a .protectlon to tbe plantera, but not a suffiClenl protection, BI!lI' 
3315-33~5-0p,"'OD In fayour of 8n ad valorem duty on 5Ul(I\', Gr_ 63'.!~-ti:l36 
-Tbere would be great practical difficulties in the way ofpullio!!; lin ad ""lorcm duty 
on sugar, Wood""_ 1'22/3-Difficulty of making a diatinction between clayed .u~ 
aDd sngar not cJayed, ib. 1'l'l'lO, lU~t-Scal •• showing the operalion of ad valorem 
dutiu on sugar, Rep. viii. App. 58. 69. 
S~ aloo ClauijiraJic. ]Juti... Difftrmtiol Dulin, 2. Dmiu. Pro/teli« 

Dldy. Ru .... 

AJlltJfICU. Interest paid on adlancea 10 tbe cultiYaton of augar ia India, AW:a..dw 1!J86 
--Ill mallY inlltllllcea in the Mauritius money haa ~a borrowed opon the workin~ of 
tbe estate.; the eultivatioll eoold DOl baft been carried 00 withollt .th" ... advances, 
Hunter !l69l)-2604--. Extent to which wiLne .. '. honae mad .. advances Oil Lh .. cult;va'lOl1 
of the anil in the Mauritius i they haye declined makine: further advances. lJIyllt ~08+ 
308!3-a091-Tbe discredit into .. hkb the plante .. of ihe M:writius are now thrown by 
the Ac~ of 1846. mak .... it impossible for them to obtain adyeOCH to Cllrry on their culti
vation, Guthrie 4057-4059-Witnesa'. cODllexiun with the Mauritius has been to make 
advances upon the sugar, and not upon tbe .stat ... ; mann.r in which Ih_ advanL",.· ""' 
made, 16. 41So-4146-Some alteration in the s,-stem under .. hieh lid......,,,. are made 
by mercha .. t. 10 the plantera, 10 carryon the cultivation, would lead to impro .. ment in 
the coillni.s, Lora. lJIJICarti. de Waid"" 4658-4661-1n conoequence of the C.II 'n the 
price of Weat India aug.r, the Wesl lod.~& themselv .. bave f • .,loll into such dIScredit 
thAt the greale.t difficulty baa he .. n found in raising monpy to pa}' tbe wll~e. and c"rrv 
on the business of tne .8Iftt"". eel";!. 577o-577a-Tbe dislI"(.-.I condition .,f tbe 

; .W.OI India h1ls cheeked f .... her ad .... noe., for th" enluvaUva of the estates, Hankey 
• 6904,69%--8", also Cupua/. 

AFRICAN IM.'IIIGRAl'iTS, 

1. Value of Ih. African. as iwnigraltl. to /"" WeN ["diu. 
2. PTIlctir4bility of ubu.illi"glhem. 
3. BOte far oitWJillg i"ef' Impurlalwn "",uld be likel!l II> lead /(' a R<vival ,{ 

lite Slave Trud.. . 
4. Oljectw"" to tlte Africa7U a& Imm;grafti •• 
6. Sitpo taken by the Colonial O.Jliee Vlitlt r.specltD African llllmiyraJitm. • 

1. Voluetif tke African8 41 Imllffgranl8 tD lite Wesllrulit.: 
Some of the labollrers that were imported into Jamaica from the e09..t of Africa worked 

remarkably well; but none of the imported labourer., except UlO&Il, haye done the planter. 
any good, Pri", 5009 --W ,tness's ex pectation is .. that ... very large Dum ber of thOllOJ • m In i
granta would find themselves much belter offin the West Indica than they are in Afri"". 
and would remaio tbere,·Colrile 5897-590t-Tbe African rscein Africa are remarkably 
,..eU di.posed and docile; they are generally indolent, witn tbe exception of Ihe people 

· in the northern parts of the Bight of Benin, Ma/sOB 1155. 7156--11 would be 11 great 
· blessing to .Africa if the free immigration of African. to the Weal Indi ... could in any 

,..ay he promotrd. ib. 7166, 7167--African bbour would anawer in the Weat ludi"., 
but there i. no reason why Chinese sbould Il<}I he obtained aa well, SJoafD I 1804-1 11107 
- Tbe Africt!ns are a more valuable class of labourers tban the coati ... MU~ ';;[,46. 

2. Practicability ofobtainmg tlit:lll: 
Ho,.. far it would be practicable to Ilbtain by treaty lree laboure .. from tbe Portuguese 

eo.st of Africa, Lord Paintersl"" lI~-Tbere i. a 8ufficieutlupply o( free labour to be 
bad from the coa&t of Africa, Price 5025-5027-Tbe beat place 10.. tbe lupply of labour 
.. auld be the COlIst of Africa, Moody 6729-5734-M- by wbich mea mrght be got 
from the cout of Africa, Lozdale 9687-11ti94--If tbe African ... ere willing to leave 
their country there i. ~ doubt a (treat numbt-r of emi~nts miooht be obtained, M'Crat! 
132 80, 13281-The resliit of wttness'a observation la, that ~Iere is nothing l,ke an 
.. ';equate supply of Africans for tbe "an'. of our Brit;'h coIoni.,., to be outained either 
from the Kroo co .. st, the FiBh CO"'!, Of Sierra Leone, but in tbe present alate of the 
country it would not be praetiL1Ible to obtain labourers Hom otber pano of Africa, ih . 

. , 33~6-13338. 

3. HOrD far ollowing their Imporlotion would b. likely tD lead 10 II Ret>iMl of tAt 
. ~/.aw Trodt: 

cTh~. would be g-reat daJIg .... ef abuse ill allY attempt to obtain Cree hbourers (mID a 
- eoul,try 1Vhere .81".ery oi,to,. Lord Palnttr",_ 2l1-Slj-How far there ia any part of 

tbe "".t "<>tit uf Africa where the elave trade ia not earried "". and from wblCh fre .. 
labourHII might be ex"",,'e<!, ib. 42, 43:--A larger number o~ n.~roes mi~ht be obtain...! 
.I<lI" ,h. coao&of A In"" .... bout a revlnI oftlle ola.e Irade, CoWile 5bgo-.;&g6-D.m
clllti .. in the way of oLtaioing Cree laboure .. frOID the coal' of Africa ill eompetition .. lIh 

. tbt-
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AFllICd1'l IMMIG/UNTS-conti,>ued. 

t. If_far liMly to lead to II IlemNIl of the S'- Trodt-eoolinued. 
thealavcrs, Mats." 7114-7122. 7~~S-7"49. 7253, 7254--Ahuses which wOllld he likely 
In take place if this pracli.·. were allowed, ill. 7122-7130. 7"'l8-7~49--lt would I.. 
''''my for British suojects to purchase slaveo on tbe coast of Africa to be lransported 
thence to the Weal lodiea ns lahouren, ill. 7197. 

Any objection made to tbe permi'6ian to go to tbe coast of Africa for tree labouren, on 
ti,e ground that it might tum to .Jave tradmg,.could be easily obviated by Ihe p,rsenco 
of .. lt0y.romeot officer, (Jedde. 8975. 89,6--There i. not the .Iightest danger, in Ihe 
prcleot ltate of edUl-"atioD and of feeling 10 our colonies, t~a.t aJree access to t.he ~oa&t of 
Africa would lead to .nYlhing like alave dealing or a1ave trading on the part of the· 
"Ianters. &rklif 10900, 10!)67-Witne •• i. not ofopinirm that weahould go to Africa 
'n buy ela..,. there to make them .1'." aft"rWllldl, Show 11648-Doubt ... to Ihe ptw: . 
.. cabili!y of getting large quantities of Af"cans without purchase, il>. 11807. . 

4. Ofrjectim,,'ulh. African. 51 Immigrant.: 
Witn.,.. would he sorry to s." Africans introduced into Antigun till tbey know more 

about tnem, TuU,mad", 7868-j870' 

4, Slep' ~ukll blithe Culm ... " Office witl. respect 10 African Immig1't1liml: 
.Wiln~.s ia ."rry to h~Rr that Ihe Colania! Office has "handoned tbe "Ian nr importing 

Aflieo.lllJ': wIn JRnl8lca. Price 5'2:33--1)articulnrs relative \0 the npJ,lication uf a SUID or 
~oo,oool. advanced Ily Ihe mnthf'r oountry -to Guiana and Trinidad for th~ encourage~ 
Utf'nl of AfdcAU immi:.!.ration, 160,000/. of which WIlS already fort'stalled, Htlf»eS'16466-
l{)479-Corit!s of the chllrter-pBrtteS or other instruments under which the COIOl1ill~ 
g{IY.·Jnn~nts had ('ontfl1Clf'U with certain merchants f shipowners, for the- conveyance of 
'11' .... '80. to Ihe IInti.h \\. e,! lnth •• , togeth .... with any rules and regulation. ftHmed '" 
lilt! C(;}uniai Odice _in Jlelauon· au suoh immigrat.on am" $uch -C{mgeyuu<!f>i R~. vii. A.I'P' 
~!49 

s~ 1~ltio A'lIligua, 1. 
Jmmigratllm, 11, J. 

. F,,,,,,,l. Immigront •• 
Liberuled Af..wa .... 

J,P;!'Ht.. S~e AbsenkWtR, I. 1I; If. 1.3. 

FjJ. ... "". Fr •• Lab",.r, 4 • 

A}!,rirultural Auociati"" (St. Kitt'.). Practice .. hicb ""tst.,.) in tbe i.land, .. hen sugar .. as 
;I-t high pril·.pS~ for the managenJ to endeavour to obtain eacb other's labourers by out
hid'lills,( each other in the rate of wages, P;,kwoari 13811-138~o. 14071-140i5-
Thi. ga •• "'e t.o the formation of the agricultural as,oeiation, tbe objeCI of willch WOI, 

_ 101'''1 a stop to Ibis practice. ill. 13811, 13812. 

Agri""Itll'.u Impl<MtnI' (West India Cuhnies); 
(;tn .... "U".-AII baa been done in tbe way of the introduction of agricultural implements 

mto the W".t Indi.slhat ean be done, Mil .. 13683-13685. . 

J "tigllD,-Witne •• h". already $ent out .11 the agricultural implements to his eSlate 
thnt they c·nn pos,ibly want, Tollemuc"" 7871--Evidcnce as to the ll8e uf .gricult ..... 1 
• mph-mcllts ill Antigua, ill. 8033-8036. 

(O·r.....da.-The eoatofsugar haa not heen materially decreased by tbe introduction Df 
i ... I'I.,,,,,,, .... ;~.'O"8 for this, Hankey 7049-7051. 

J"mni"".-WIID ••• went out to J.maica to superintend .ome estate. in Jamaica, pur. 
d •••• d hy a cOlllpany in till' cuuntry, ])jek<m 64.8 ., ~.--Particul.rs in detail rela
tne tn tlKn!i~ ~lUteltf' ib.-Tbe inlt'utlon was, that he should carry out with him all the 
Ht].T1Clihufo\' ,mprov-emt'nts known m this country, th. 6.J.to--lnsufficiency lif the- cattle 
.on the ""tatel In work tbe implem'ntl token ont: furth,'r outlay which the' efficient U66 
"I' them would have IUVO!V.,a, i6. 6.t86-6495. 6,157-6563. 

£.1II.n,·" in detail as to the mode in which Ih. c.ultiy"ti~n of the .slate belon~in'g to 
the ,,'ompany wa. earned on afte-r "ltne~s Srtll'ed lin Jamalet.· (here were no means of 
carryin\l" Qut the intended improvemento, DickoN 66i6-&r 11. '1J7~7-67(iO--With suffi. 
cle .. ' lobou. the .. Blat. was nty capabJe of heing iml'n)ve<l, ii>. 67'4-1l721---DAta of 
""tn ... •• calculatIon ... to the cost .t whicb the .. tal'" mi .. ht be cultivated prolilablyat 
p ..... ,eDt_ prieM, wilb a sufficiency of labour. ;h. 67u-674a::.:..=.:lt would he desirable if 
by tit. """,duellan of Implcm~IlIS the number of labourers required could be ..,uuced 
~0~~~ . 

SI. A"itl's.-The improyement and <'COllomy ",bieh bave been ewted in the eultivation 
_ "flhe i.l"o<l <If SI. KiLt'. by lbe inlrudurtiun. of imple_ w.thin the lut tbJee ... I .... r 

,ea .. have bee .. very "' ..... L mdeed; but the presenl pricee of '''gar would: nOI jnalify any 
fUfther oUllay, l',e.Jut,,,,,J 13750-13766--U ...... t reollo",y of J .. bou, which h ... tak~n 
"lace frow lb. inl,oouct;on of implement'.; how far Ibis economy is likely 10 Le ,,\ill fur-
lher .omct! out. ,b. J3847-13863--.5"" also Mlldislry. Plgag4s.· 

{),3~· .. 3 Alt!ZIlnrler 
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Al,z4"d ... , Nal"a,,~L (Analvsi. of biB E.iden,*.)-Wt In-Ii .. merchant. 1803--lIaa 
b .. "'n engaged in the oUll"r busine •• in Bengal lUI a mercbant for mony yeu .. ; ha» been 
connected wi.h India 30 years; wao in the cuun.ry for ~3 y.an!, 1804, t805-PreYi
ol1.ly \0 1846 tbe Bugar trade waa a profitable I .. d. for In,ha, .806-Purlieuls .. 
relative to two poreel. of 8ugar witne •• has on hand, showing th"t tl.e trade ha. not been 
profitable lauerly, 1806 .t 8~q.--Evidence .howIIIg that it i. not the bij(h p.ice a' 
Calcutta, but the fall in the pnce here. that bas made it unprofitaole; pa.ticu ...... 0 to 
tbe price at Calcuua; the rale offre.gbt, &ce.; price at which it uught to be bo,,~ht at 
Celcuna in order, with the present prices her .. , to pay Ihe importer, 1806-181'1-
Opinion that;1 i. not likdy 10 bp "btaiued at that priC<', On account of the imernald.m .. ud 
a.,.ing in the w .. st of India, 1818. 

'Unless tbe pri"t. rise in tbi. counlry above what they now ar .. , the exportation of OUI(8r 
frum India will be very mucb dimiuished, 1818, IBI9-.-The nt",.hanIB will he preduded 
frum u.in~ sugar Bi a means of remittant'e to a great extent, ISI8--Extracta from a 
memor811dum drawn 01' by ,.'itn ••• on thi. subject, showing his view. of the prueat meana 
01 remittance, and what Ihe merchant. Will Ue obli~"d to r<'SOrt to, if they carry on the 
trade, 18'9 et .eq.--8tat.-ment of ,be lrod. of India generally sin« the ch .... ter .... 
r,,,.e .. edin 1813, sbowing tbe \alue of Iadia u a trading country .",,"eeted will. 
England, 1819, 18~o, 1843. 1866-1868. . ' 

Bengal, as a sugar-produeinJ; ""untry, i. not I.ke tbe W ... , Indies, where, wheu til<! 
r 8ugar i. rnade, tlt,'re i. no local deDI and for iI, and it must be .hipped to England, 1820 

--There is oot only Ibe foreign demand in Benl(al, but the int~rnal consumption i. 80 
Il,eat that the expnrtis but a .mall rart of .he Bnnual production, I!!~O_ 1848-1853-
And the oullets of fndia for her 8ugara to the nation. of the no,th and we.t Dt. 00 f .... t 
increasing that .he will not 108e nmeb by Ihe cessation of ber Bltipruenla to En:.:I .... d, 
1820-18~3. 1848-1853. 1896, 1897-These faCia show that ifthere i. a ce .. ati<>n of 
tbe demand in the British market •• Iillther. are na,i_e markets which will pre .... nl the 
("ice failing in India to such an amount that tbe merchaula can alford to bring it here, 
18~3· 

A great number of tbe sugar faclorie. set up io India by European merchanlo, tbe 
sugar of which would have come to England under ony circumstances, are now clo,ing, 
1823--fn.taoce of the Dhobah COml'anr and other concerns, 18~3-1826-Parlt
culars relative \u the price. of, lind loso on mdigo since J846; reason. for forming the 
opinion that on this allide tbere will be an advance at tbe next aa1~. 18z7-ltI .. t
Opinion tbat there will be 00 advance in auglll', 1842. 

There is an iodir~ct mean. of remittaoce 10 England through the rice that goes to tbe 
Mauritius, but this is a mere trifte, 1844-1846--Diaa.troll8 CODRe'luences which will 
ensue to India from the difficulty in wbicb .he will be placed in mllkmg remittan"'8 \u 
Englund if the low price of so!!'"r destroy. the 8ugar exporting trade of India, 1847-
Without a prolective duty in tbi. country in favour of Bugar lhe produce of India, 8.1~aio.t 
sugar Ihe produce of foreign countrie., iI will be imposs.ble \0 oecnre the cuntinoed 

, impOrialion of sugar from India \0 thi. country, 18&j.-1863-1866-1870-Difficulty oC 
fiXing the amount of protective duty, 1866. 

Grpat importance of 11J~ extension of tbe cultivation of cotton in India. 1864, 18n5 
-Iudia has nOlhing to fear from the increase of free-labour sugar; it ia 8ugar the 
prodGce of B,azil, Cuba, and Porto Rico, that sbe i. afraid of, tfl7t-1881. 1963-1965-
1973-19i6. 2003-2014-p,..ent amouot of protection which the manufacturer baa In 
Intlia, 1882-1 892--Large increase in the importation of .o~r into England froro India 
since 1836; 1893--1n 1836 it was about 7,000 Willi; the duties w..-re aaoimilated. 
and it has got up 10 70,000 tons ainee, ib. 

Mode in which tbe remittances were made from India fix or .evpn yean ago, 1894 
-lmli" h.d raw ,ilk to tbe extent of of'llrly a million, and sbe IIn8 been almost 
.entirely deprived of this by the Cbina .ilk; this ba. been a terrible 10 •• \u ber, ib.
Sugar took it. pl".e f(tJ' a liUle and filled, up tile gap, ib.-- If thi. be ,taken away it 
Will reduce ber means of remiltance, and throw her bdck upon 81Iv~r. ib.-Furthl'r 
""'8""n. 1M (Olming tbe opinion that a fall in Ihe price of sugar ht're would not cause a 

. 'fall in the price in illdia, .895-. 8gl!. ' 
Further evidence in fnour ofa protective d.ity on sugar, 18oo-There i. no doubt 

that Wilholl1 p.otection the supply of free-labour .ugar will falloff, mn,e r.articula,ly in 
India and the lIfaurilius, 1900-1908. '914-lgIg-How ( .... India .seapab e of compeliog 
wi.h Java and other countries io the protluc.ion of sug"r; particula .. in detatl r~lati.e 
to the culti.ation Bnd production of sugar in Java, 190t-1921. !lOO3-iOI4--Wiln .... 
.. ould recommend the total exclusion of alave-Iabnur sugar from Ihe British market, 19~!l-
1925-Tbe only ground 00 wbich it was .aid to bt- artlU ... ible i. no 10nj1;N tenabl~, 19~4 
--It WRS introduced On the _upposi,ion thllt th,re was not sufficient free-lab ..... lugs. 

to.llp~.ly I~ Engli.b market, 1924--1'h;' has been inconte,tably pro •• d to b." I.Uaey. 
J 924--'" .tneea would exclud ... all artiel"" the produce of .1 .... " labour as ... 11 al tugar, 
sucb as tobacco, coif"", &.c •• J926-1931-'fhough Ih" import of the artiel .. oft.gar 
aJlcJ sIlk f,om willa i.likely to dec,...."·. that of otller artiel.,. i. oot so, 1932-1[135, 

The 
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Reports, 1141-48-contiltued. 

AIeZtlnder, NaIAa1lieL (Analyai. of hi. E.idence)-rontinuttl. 
The I .... price of indigo latt .. ly may be altriburt'd 10 ,he pre ..... " of Ihe time.; thi~ 

may .. 110 bave been the ca.e in some meaoure a. regard. lugar, '936~ 1937--. Effect.,f 
the increase of the sugar lratle on the homeward and outward ("'Ight.; shIpment of 
luea", as dead weight; 'Saltpetre aDd "rice were the principal article. of dead ",eiK!>t 
"':fore the ."gar trade sprang up, 193f1-1943-Evidence relallv. to the cl ... illeuti"u 
of the duty in India on augars exported to 'he N .. rth-wlllIt Provinces, 1914-1!J47-
When the pre •• nt protection i. withrirawn, which will be tb. case in 1851, the ship
menla of lugar lu this cuuntry from India Illust very much diminish, 1948, 1949. 1997-
1999· 

Some economy mighl be introdu.,..d in Ibe cultivation and manufacture of.agar in T odia. 
by combininlt the oUKar cullivation with the cultivation of indigo, 19M-1959--The.e ia 
at pre.ent no cbnnce of labollr being cheaper in India tban it now I., 1950"--In some 
parts ot' India logar cannot be grown.t all, 1960--There i. no doubllh. cultivation of 
lugar might be extended much furthrr; Iodi. could supply all Europe with wbat .u~ .. r 
Europe wants, 1 g61, 196~--The introduction of free I.bour into tbe W .. st I nd ia culonies 
to tbe e.tent tb.·, waot it would no doubt benell! Ihem very much, 1969--Prubabla 
eff,ct of a repeal of the Navigation Law. on the freights on lugar, 1970-1912. 

Evidence allo the production of Bugar froro the date, 1973-1976-Low.,.t export 
price witne •• h ...... .,r Ir.now in [odia fur Benar •• 8ugar, 1978-198.t--Anticip'lted 
decreaoe in the ""Itivalion of ."gar in the Mauritius, 1985--IIII.rest paid on ad
vances to the cutti.ato .. of au""., 1 986--Evidenee relative 10 Ibe land-tax in India, 
1987, 19~I!--Th. transit du.~ exacled on produce in the province of Ben~~l h"ve been 
u.k.n "If, 1989-Ther. are no taxes except tbe land revenue, 1 99o--Furlher e .. i
d,'nee ., 10 the conn ... ",n between tlte Bugar trade and the remittances from India; with 
oblenationa generally on the remittances to tbi. country, 1991-1996. 

A gr •• t portion of the B.iti,h capital invested in Ibe s"gar cultivalion was stimulated 
to Ihat investment by a confidence in tbe stubihty of the comme.cial policy of Great 
Britain, 2000, 200I-Tbe quantily of sU!tar bought by British merchunls in Culcutta has 
nol •• yet inlIuenced the consumptiun of the country 80 R. to reduce the cultivation, ~oo~ 
--To be remun,ratIYe, no la'lre quantily of sugar could be drawo frow India uoder au 
nerage price of 16 .. a e .... in th!,t country, 2016. 2016. 

Amffi.... Squadron which tbe Americana now have on tbe eosst of Africa for tbe 8uppr .... 
• ion of the sla." trade; they have cal,tured very c"w .e",,~l., three or four ollly, Lord 
PO_"falt, 3~-35-lt would be of lOme advantage jf th. We,t India planters were 
enllbl.,1 10 •• 11 tb~ir luga .. 10 Ihe Americsns, or any olle who would buy them; but it is 
\Vltne,.', opinion that th'S Amt'ricaHS would not buy them under existing ctrcumstances, 
Shaw I 1t!39-1I 847-There is nu danger of Ihe British colonies •• er de.iring to be 
.nnexed to tbe United Stilles of America, ib. 11770. 11848-11864--Sucb Ii thill~ 
would be impnsaible, Oil aCCuuDt of the 0ppoBiiioo wbich would be immediately raised to 
it hy th. blHCk population, il>. II B48-11864' 

&e 3110 Unit.d Statu. 

Arulrtlthm-, PAilip. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.}-Was colonial secretary in Ceylon from 
lR30 10 H'46; wenl (lflginally to Ceylon in the year 18~0 in tbe civil service, 166R8-
16ti90-h I"oprietor of a coff"" .stule to the ex lent of about 300 8crea, 16691-16693 
-Quantity of coif .. it i.calculated to produce, 16694-Wltness was tempted int .. 
the .".culauon In ~on."quence of the billb price. of colfce in 1840, coo.'quen! upon 
lhe falling olfin lhe eultiv.tion of colfee on the Weot Indies. wbich followed upon the 
emancipation of the ola .... , 1 6695-Greot onnuall08. on this eslale consequenl 00 Ibe 
pres.Dt low price of coif •• , 16695, 1 6696-1'he prelent price would not reWUDerate til .. 
planler for the coat of cultioalloll witbin 8,. or 10" a cwt., 166g6. 

~t i. principally lhe last reduclion of tba proteci iog duty from 4 d. to ttl. per Ih. 
whIch hat made Ine d,fF.rence hetween the estace belllg' very profitabla or yery ruinou., 
ltiG!Jti-16701-To Ih .. OOUS. may be add.d, the amicip •• ion ur a further reduelion, 
which prevenla purcbesea being made, and the over cullivation wbieb h"" taken plttce; 
aJ~ the .. three eau ••• operate, 16il99-16i04-The contiouance of the present price. 
, .. II ca,use t~e abandonment of.tbe srealef part of tbe e;lales, ,16i04-1682l--The reanlt 
of which '1'111 be the lolal rum of the colony; t"e colouJ .s, in fact, benkrupt at Ihi. 
moment, 167°5-16707. 1671g-11l7t3. 

E.idence generaUy ... 10 Ihe re •• nlle and r%penditure of Ihe i.land; large expendi. 
lure of the colony; ddiclency of Ihe re."alle 10 meet ,hi. "xIJendilute· it mu.t ejlb~r 
I>e paid by the Brit~h Go .... mmenl. or Ihe colony must be I'u& 1O the dnzeue, 1670 6-
167~3· 16728-11 the duty ... re 10 be reduced ~d. a pound upoo' Uritish colontal coltee, 
and the "'''~trng duty on foreign colfee remain. as it ia, it would .ery likely set up tl .. .' 
colouy, 167011-16713- 167~8-16733. 16804-16Ro6-There i8 no duubl tbe expendi
ture of t"" e.,lony ml~ht be ... ry much re.Ju""d; the Government would not be WOrse 

.dmini.t~red thRn it DOW it. al balf the co'al, 167~3-11l7111' 1674()o'16743-WIl.l' in 

.. h",h the rlllll lie Ceywn ... ould uot ollly bring uJlOlllhi. cuulllry allllnmeU&e burdeR lor the 
0,3" • 4 IUpJ'Ol'l 
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AlUtntlk,.,., PAilip. (Anal)'~i. of hi,; Evidem·v)-oolttiJ"U'tI. 

support of t.he colony, but would also strike -u grievous bin\\' at Inrk\ '!.I~,dfJ I hi31-
10737. 

Up to thIs last year Ce,ylon presented a flingutar instance of a Britl~h ctJhny hi ntll1!! 
her own ~xpcnNes, ) 6731--G[£01I. reductuln which 1I11g'bt be molde In the ruilll"r\' ... "'t;, .. 
bli.hmcnt ne tl:e loland, It)740-16743--TIo" mode of talUl"on in Cevlon i. I,,·lel tn h" 
vt."ry gfip,,·ou~, e!pecially the tax un rtcc and un rice luud, JOi..w-t6749--Nature uf 
the ltltel"lu'll (:ommUlllcDtiou in the ibland; litatt! of the roat..l&, 1 (j'l50-tti/.')~. 

Ir the pre!'eul litale of thin~s c.}Dtinue, nut only the EUropea.UI, Lut the nativt"JI. '1 .. '. 
",ill be ruiuetl, 60 fdr a. 'h~ coRee cultivation is com:t"rned; the nntl"t'. HIe A-uH"'Hi'.:; 
Ulo~t f>nonnousJy at thiS momeltt. 1fi.i59-1(j76:J--Ori~in and Chllfllctl"l of lht' Oanvt.' 
of Ct"vlon; there is no fe;tr of' any insurrt-ctton or rroeJiwn in t.he lilund; rl.:lert~n(·t· to 
the ,,;bellroll ill 1815; t(ji64-16'iii -The 8tf)ry ebuut the verandahs ... ft. ocry lIlueh 
::"t up by .orne pJlrties, from per&ooal dislike to Sir Emel'BOn Tell""'" 1(,,,11--
10790. 

lObe ~oyernDle"t und~r protection sold their land for ~Ol. 8n ac,... hnvm:! orl~iIHJ!v 
~old it fur 56 .. ; in c·omruon honelity, ther~fure-, if they withdrtlw the 'Irotc-~tltJii th':" 
.hould return the 156.; 16i91-16803--A. it i. nol to he hoped tbol C;"YC""",,"t ... ill 
rio IInYlbtng in lhe wuy of protection, the only otlwr thing thry eRn do 18 to refJHJ\'(' th,' 
dUly 00' riCf', 16806--Thl'j, and Fome 8SsiitalJCe ju the way of Jll:.tkiu~ rnalt ... m th,· 
uilifnd, might be. of benefit, 168f16-16~09--lnsuperahle objt!ction 01 flip: natae" j a 
India to a capitatIOn taxt ltiI;09-16jj13--Furth~r eVld"nc(' u to the exp.*fHjiIfHf:> 01 In.' 
colony, )ti814-16821--The cultivation of toIoUgHf bas not tiUCC(.'Cth-d to the ;~r.if)(', 
16t\'l3-16833·--EMlimate of expenditure on the estate of WcraJuo (u,flce pl.UlhltflJli). 
from 1 Janual"y to 31 Decf>mber 184M. Rq. ,,;i. p, t.t8--Est'mal~ t:.XI,~f)rlllUll! 011 till' 
eEtale 01" Hyndtord .. from 1 JaliU3.ry to 31 J)ect'mh"r J~4R. ih -Aln.hact 01 tlu' ,.1'
(:eiptB and disburseulents of th-t, govt'rnmeat 01' Ce-J,on fllr the year enu<,>I.l ;.tn JUllf.' I K_il ~ 
rb·149· 

.1NTU;IJA: 

I. Gelleral{,. 
2. Pope" laid ~ef(JT1! the Co_itlu. 

1. Gt~rallg: 

In consequence of the sudden rail in the price of !iu~ar, Ihe whole procC{"rl. vf d ~·ef.v 
large crop have been ab>!Urbed in the cosl "f p,oductl.,n, SI.and II~'"---Many of the 
b4J1s having cono;equently gone back. 't ha~ thrown the plault'ns and oti,(Ors In tile i.land 
imo the greai:t'tlIt potisibJe ,oonfu81uo, ih.-This has ('sw .. ed lh~ retlucllOU <if w<t:,!c""r i:U1~. 
it is nut anything like combination that bas had this etJi."Ct. ih.--.ThNt: HS 1)1) walll of' 
skill or enterprise in the island of Antigu .. , PeI/91ho---E ... 'Y ell ... t h~. be<-n made 
by the pI3me •• to contend against the difficulties by which lhe~' arc ."rroundt.!, ih.-
Though various projects have been devised fur ftweitorating tht:ir conditiun. n(lll~ or 
them appear to witne •• to be very fea.il>le, ib.-The pol'ubtlun of the i.land .. incr"-d'
in'l:; no !(ood would be derived from the importation of ullci.ilized Alncuna 11.10 tile 
bland, ih. 9188. 

2. Papers laid before t~ C"mmiU",: 

('Alrreapondetl'"e between Governor H'g!.;illllOn and Earl Grey rdat;"e '0 .1I~.r pl""""1\ 
in Antigua, Rep. ii •• App. My-Despatch fwm Gonn.o. Hig~in""n to Earl G"~J. 
dawd '7 l"~bruary 1847, tf8D&Dliltin~ a copy of hi. ~reech on p'''rogoinl{ th., k~i.I"!"f~ 
of the .sland. ib.-Despatch from Earl Gre\' to GOO'ernm Hi!!ginoon. d"t ... 1 29 March 
184;. acknowledging the .~eeil'l of the I'r..eroing d ... !",tch, ib. 3.SO--- Despatch h'om 
Go.~mor Riggin.COl to Earl G.ey,dated ~6 Decewbn 1847, g",ng afh,e ... "flheeau"". 
lU,d c:ncumslan"':" of tbe distreas 81 p_nt !" ..... ili .. g io th .. Weat_India •• Iand., and 
mclo..ing a pehuon of tbe CouDeil 8ntl Hou.e of Aoarmbl,. of Antigua to !'arl •• mPl.1 

on !be subject, ib.--Despatch froll> Earl Grey in ""ply, daud. 16 February 1>l4~, 
staling thaI the G".ernmpnt '8 deeply oell1 .. b'e of the dl.tk'_g ruteU''''''.D«. of Uo<: 
present cri~s,J and e1lnlestly deitres to give eYuy lIid to ita 'fUHrer w F1!8\ore pro.pcrllY, 
lb. 3.53. 

Cuples of aU bw:;. and ordinances now in force in Antigua in r~~('t to Ya~ancy~ 
R.p. vi. ApT'- 156-1.,8-CoPles.,f' oeopakh"" addre.""d 10 the :;""Mary of !ilal<' for 
th .. Coloni~. by the G,'Vernor of Auti!!"", .datlve 10 the pre ... nt alDf" or pr"",,,,,,t.& ut lit_ 
culllvatlOD of gug-... or coil"" in the e.,lony, R.-p. vii. App.34fr--Euract& (com ol,p"o
dialY magi&lml"'" «-porta fu, .he h.lf Y"'" ended 31 !J"",-,"ber IllH. ih.- Jl.,,,,, .. oj 
th~ ~mouDI deri.-~d ''com ijU Utxe.;. r9t,->~. ;wd (lues, pul..he and parochial, includm.l!' the 
aPlou.nt expeud(:d to"srda the waUlten;:l-nCt of ~hool!i 8.00 VlillODi church t:staoJhhlll,.:nb} 

f',r ,I.e Fa .. 182;I,18J4, 1~3~, and 1t>4b. £l,1'- vlli_ App. 3'. 3:}. 

M al~ Rdty', lJopeEslt1le_ .'f"r·' Ph,",,,,;,,,,, _ Morlgag~.. Porl"p"" 
/",mogrant..· Roads. ..1",] .Ill~e l'Ti1f(lp<U HeQ,hng' i" II.,. ["d_-I 
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.inti-Sw,,.,y Socie~'1' The policy .. f ~he Colonial Office with r~g~d to t~e West In~ja 
labourer. h ... been .ery materially mterfered wIth by tbe Anu-~la.ery :SOclelY, M,/e. 
13694. 13ti95-The Anti-Slavery Society are the people :whom we bave to .hank. for the 
bad workillg of the laws consequent upon emancIpatIOn, ,b •. 136!).t-Tbe Antl-Slavery 
:';uciety bave taken up the matL~r from purely pbilanthroplC mollV .... but they are mlS
laken in Ihe views they have taken upon the subject, il>. 

Apprentices/lip: 
G,_ullg.-The apprenticeship' was originally impmed for too short a period, Barkly 

IOR~!j---One of the great .. t evil, was tbe Budden termination of the apprentieeship, 
lmlf.s 13382, 13:>83--Tbo Culonial Office threw every possible obstruction in the 
way; if lhat departlllent bad been employed for tbe pur!,ose of prev"nting t~e .~cc ••• ful 
workiol; of the Act, they could nut have ~one ao more effectuaUy than Ihey .d.d. W. 13383 
-The prom is. 01 seven years' appl·entlce.h,p was not adhered to, It conunued for only 
three years; this involved the plallters in great pecuniary difficulty, Mila 136~1-
13623. 

Antigua.-Witness w~uld rather have give~ up biB compensation money than have 
been kept in hot water .'X year. by tbe apprenticeshIP system, Pelt 9160. 

Barbadm.-The· apprenticeship w ... cut short; it lasted ooly three years and three 
quarter., Dnmm<U 7357-735!!--Evidence .as to the g:eal increase in the cost of culti
v.tion since lhe abohuon 01 the apprenttceshlp .ystE'm, ,6. 7556-7567. 7575-i582. 

Jal1~"(fl.-Large f.iling off in the crop, in 1838. the period of the expiration of the 
appreuticeshll'; the negroes refus~ to. plant Ihe canes, Culvile 5751-5757.--Cost of 
productJon of sUl'1ar under tlflpreottceslup, of which there were four years, Geddes 8917-
8920--11 was" a gre.t misfortune that apprenticeship was ever introduced at all, 
managed "s it w .... , ib. 8920, SlJ21 ~A feeling of <,ii;lrust was ".reated b~lween the 
planle .. and the "pprentlreo, ,,·.hich dId not preViously eXISt ~nd which was 111 the end, 
and particularly, at the out~et of frL-etioUl, ~e c~utle ot much blck.erlD~ an~ beart-burmng, 
.0. 89~1-EViI eff"",. 01 the abrupt tarnlloatlon of the apprentIceship, lb. 9°60-9064. 

St. Kill'I.-Grent evil. resuhed from tbe suddeu abolition of the apprenticeship, Pick
"'ourl '3774-1 ~~776---The su,ld.n· cbange frOID slavery to at>~r.nticeship, and then 
f,om nPf'renticc"hip to perreet freedom, had the effect of demorsh'lOg and rendering Idle 
and giving vagrlUlt habits to lhe population, il>. 13777. 

1I1"",.itiU8.-Condit;on of the negro •• after the apprenticeship ceased, CAapman3i4Q-
3744-

Trbtidad.-The nPl'renlioA'ship anowered pretty well in Trinidad, Marr.'lat 10215-
I02Ii--The 8udd"" terminatIOn of the apprenticeship in 1838 proved very injurious 
to the colonists; it lobbed them of the benefit of two yea .. ' lI-pprenticeship, ib. 1~18 
-No prep.raiion ....... m.,le by the Government to supplr. the colony witl. fresh labour 
at lhe period of tbe tE'rmiuation of apprenticeship in 1838, W. 10223-

St. Viltctnt.-Tbere was a period of apprenticeship in St. Vincent; cost of production 
of sugar under this system; cost during slav"ry, WoUey 11500. 

See also C ontinuolt. Labour. Cd/ivatio" <if Sugar, II. 3. DislrBSl. Emanci-
patiOll of SI01J/!'. . 

Arbuthnot, Archibald FroJUJi,. (Analysis of big Evidence.)-The sugar trade oC Madras 
wa. enteret! upon with great spirit in 1844. and has increased with unnsual rapidity, 
zo17. zOIB--Exlent to which it bad increased in 1847 beyond wbat it was in 1843; 
'>020---1n the e"rl~ part of this trade it wa. carried on to a very good profit, 1l0~1-
Th. stale of Ihe trade now i. one of great .Iarm aDd apprehension; it is carried on at a 
,·on.ideral.Jle 10." 20u--Qualitl.s of the sU';'" exported from Madras, ~o~3. 2024 
-if pri"", here do oat improve, tbe cultivation of sugar in Madras will be abandoned, 
2023-202,5. 90;)1, g03,,-Amollnt of capital invest<d in the sogar cultivation at 
IllaullIs, the whole of wbich will be lost if tbe cullivation be abandoned, 2026, 2~7. 

La,."" amount advanced by lh. E •• t India Company for lhe irrigation of the COiHllry 
in the neighbourhood of the river Godaverv. where &U~r plantations are in PTO!!l'ess,. 
2028-2030-8toteOlont io detail as 10 thecost of the -production of su""r in Madras; 
p~ice at wbich it can be delivered in this country, 2°32-2°45. 206" .;62. 2097-2117 
--Price which can be o~tained lor this sugar in tbis country, showing a 'profit of 3$. 
".,. cwt., '1°46-2050--. It tb .. profit W"'e certain, or to he depended u(,on, the part;"" 
m,pr.sled would b. san.lied, ~v51-.But. from tbe uncertainty of the property, aod 
nsb, ond other contmgencles, w.tness does uot consider tbi. margin of profit sufficient, 
S{l;jl-20fj4~ ~o.57-~OD9. 

The P""'''' low price may he "ccounted far by the large stack and the large supplies 
expected thiS year, '2053---58. a cwr. would be '. remunerative profit. ~055f !105ti-
With a risc of Ia. in Ib: n",rket prw.., .be trade would go on. 'J050--TakiDg off the 
present protection, whlcb will be th~ ea.e when the duties are pqualized, will most 
plubably.lead to ~b .. abandonment of the cu!tivation, 2060. 20fi4-zoBz. 2093-'2096--
O,,""Ofi that no tmpl'oyclDent ID Ihe proce.s Llf manufacture woulll reduce the cost of the 
production in Madras to 16 ••• ewt., zoos-Further evidence. abowing Ih.t ,margin 
~~ B of 
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Arlmtl .. ",t, Archiha1t1 Franc,.. (Analysis of his Evidence)-;»nti ..... d. 

of profit of 3'. per cwt. i. DOt .ulficient; probability that in July next, wbpn tbe d"tv 
will be reduced 11. 6d., tloe margio w,lI be .till funher dimiui..bed. 10115-2'''10-
Y .. ;ations in tbe amount of land tax on the sugar land. ,n Mad ....... 1091. !l0911. . 

[Second Enminatiou.]-Further evidence in explanation of fonner evidencp wilh 
,e.peet to the price realized for the 'u.,.""r produced on .the estat~ ",furred to by witill'llll 
10 the paper delivered m by h,m, sbowmg tbat tbe part.e ..... ll be eonside"dhl. loa.,r" by 
tbe 1.rnll ... ction, 2862-2867. ""71-288S--Tbe cost of production, ... lormerlr Slated by 
witn~'8. wu considerably under the mark, 2865--Furtbe, statement ... to the UI_ 
to which the Ea.t India Cuml'aoy bas gone, with a view to irrigating tbe delta of 
the Godavery. 28!\g-ll897. 

ArcJ,W,dd's Palmt. See Ca~ Jwu. 

A __ nt (India). See Bengul. Lutd Tar, t. 

A UfJrfll!JlSAiP" See AfnentuUm, l.lL 
• 

A IUtra!i411 CoImria. See RwIo. 

AIIIlria. See Beet·root SagaTo 

B. 

BtuIa, Grand Duehy of. See But"""'t S-gnr. 

Bagslwtc, John, M.P. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-A~ .. generally with the ~ .. idenc" 
which has been given hy )Ir. Crooke, but diITe .. &It:;htly from Iii. e.idence in BOme 

few instances a. regards f~ct •• '28o--Up to the.pas";"g of the Act of 1836, eq" .. liz.ing 
the dut,e. o~ Ea<! and \l e.t I .. dta .u~r, very hltle .. ugar w .... shIpped to thi, couotry 
frum I"d, ... ,b.--The excel,ttons were .. h"" Il very fine "",son occurred in Cakutta. or 
Ih. prices got down .ery luw; and it was then onl" that shipf"'l1I of lugaT co~ld ..-od it 
",th advantage t" Ihis country. and pay the extra duty of 8 •. per cwt.. ih.~'\ •• te
ment h~nded in of the shipmen .. of lugar from 1833 to the pre.cnt penod. in s"pp"rt of 
th,. ...... ertion •. ib:---:-La'ge iacrt>ase shown la, thi .. "tate""'''t in the expon to tin. 
cUi.Jm~·, and Ulmllll1tlOfl In that to other count.nes, 2tfl .. 3'l9-33t-ThuJ may be.. atai ... 
btl'cd to the prices ,,·IIKh have ruled io tbil couotry, 281. 

Reference to """oral attempts wbicb have been made to cultivate lugar in T .. oont. the 
re,Qlts of which bawe been unsucCl'BSful; in&ttmces of the Dacca SUI'''' CUmp .... y. tho 

, T"b.,,,t Company, and the Dhobah CornP""y, 281- Nature of the trade in rum belween 
Calcutta "ad Australia; tbe inbabitanta decidedly prefer tbe West India rum; the East 
Iodia is of greater strength, but ioferior quality, 2SI, 28a--Extract of lett~r frum the 
East India and Chioa Associalioo, addressed to Lord Joho Russell, 00 tbe effect of tbe 
equalizatoon of the dnties 00 sugar, 00 the sugar producers of British India, and 00 
the capital and resources of the conn try. 'l83-The law baa been ehanged ""fore lbe 
capital embarked on the faith of ita contiouance is repaid or remunerative, 283. 284. 

Document delivered in. beiD!! an annual eireular of a Ingar broker, ... ti.factorily 
elucidating lbe subject of Ea.t India, West Iodia. and Mauritius Bugar, ,8~, ,.. 34-37 
-Amount of macbioery shipped from tbis conotry 10 Britiob ,,_ •• iono in l"di ... on 
eacb year from II!S5 to 1846; 284, p. 37-8team engio •• are DOW manufac!" .... io 

. Calcutta, but not 80 cbeap as in England, ~1!5-The amount of half .. Dlithon sterling 
. hH8 been upended;n macbinery for the IIQle pU'"P""" of manufacturing IIngar. ib._ 

Opinion that if things bad gone on smootbly, au!:-",r equal to the beot sold ill this conntry 
m'ght have been produced at n,,,,, rupees p« maund, ib.-Average proce of East Ind .. 
sugar in London in January ISH; note of freigbta and insurance. !185-290. 

In anticipation of fIIUgaf being DfOed extensively in ibis country in dl~tiifetie ... large 
quantity of low quality .U~.,.,. was i.flpnrt{od from India in Hl47; 1_ to the importer 10 
con ... queuca, 291-297-Pa.persdeli...,rrd in, all_in\!: tbat lIS the trade in .~r ren oW 
tbe export of munofactUJ"ES fro ... tbis eountry to India fell "ff to tbe _e proportion, 
'2!l7-:;05-Ex1.rnct &om a p~mpb!et published by witne"" in 1!S44, .howing that tho 
iml>ortation of manufactureo from India bas ceased. and lbe importalion of 6ugar taken 
its place, 302-3o,s-Funher e.idence a. to the 1_ sustaiued by the Dbubab COOl 
l"'ny; it ...... fOrmerly one of the moal profitable eoncerna in India, 306-311. 

If the EaslIndi .. cease to export 51ll'ar, the remittances to Endand mort be mad .. if> 
bullion, whicb wi!! eventually be the ruin of the country, 31 z--Evid€nce .lIo..-i01{ tbat 
a very Ia'l!" amount of the ..,.-enue of India mal<", its way to tbi. country, 313-S,6-
Price at ",hieb witness considers sugars produced in India might be remunel"'oltlY£", 311-
319--He is not an admcate Cur hIgh prices, as they would be no "en.lit to ladia, aad 
WQuld be a disadvantage to the natt,"e consumer'it 317- 3"ZO-324-Reasons fur fonlliug 
the opinivn that ,ery h.;;10 p,iccs could DOt be m .. intalUed, 3:3-J·~~. 
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. BaMma.. Copies of all Jaws and ordlnan~P8 DO" in force in tbe Bahamas in respect 10 
yntrraney, Rep. vi • .tiPI" 139-145-Relurn of lhe ftmount derived from all tax •• , rate., 
and due.. publio and parochial, including- the amount e>tpt'nded towards the maintenance 
ofochools and various church ... tablitohments. tor the yea ... 18~3, 1834.1838, and 1~6, 
Rtp: viii. ApI'. 34· •. • 

Bankrupt.;".. Eyidence sa to the Bill of 1846 having b~n the immediate can':e of the 
recent fallur. of the MUses in the Mauritius, Chapmall 3690, 3591. 3596--Stalem~nt 

. of the num~r of bankt-uptcies which bave taken place in th .. various years frow 1825 to 
March 1841l, n.m'. E".; Rep. vii. p. 67-70.-&' also MONetary (;,i$u. 

Bapti>U. See Ckrgy (Jamaica). 

IJo.bado.. There is not.., mucb difficulty in getting labour in Barbados a8 in the other 
West India islands; still ('ven tbe .... it is not practicable 10 get continuous labour, ·Moody 
5494-5.)0;-The cultivation of Barbados has by no means laJJen oft' since the eman
cipation. the island just now i. in a perfect and high state of culti.alion. Durnmelt 
7319-7331-Barbado. ha. been holding its owp lill within tbe last two year.; the 
pli<nter"lli .. >e been enabled to exisl, practising a very rigid economy, but notbin~ more, 
ih. 7353-The state of the i.land stands alone in contl'1lst with tbe other islands, ib. 
7354-This may be attributed to tbe dense population of the i.land, and tbeir being 
greatly in ad.aD~e uf tbe otber colonies in cultIvation and science, ih. 7355--There is 
no furtber improvement in the cultivation of wbich the island i. suscepuble. ;6. 7409-
Tbe gr ..... number of acres under sugar ~ultiv.tion in.Barbados is atated to be 106,000, 
ih. 7656--Population per .quare mile III Barbados, ro. 7657-'766<1. 

Barbados i8 placed in auch peculiar circumstance. as reg;rds population, that the 
distre •• there i. not of tlle 88me natllre as tbat of the other colonies, and might be more 

. easily ~edied. Barkly 1l000-1l!X>~~ven if nothi~g be done. ~.r B"!"ados, sbe may 
still contlOue to produ~e a certem .quantlty of 8ugar. In competItIOn WIth slave labour 
Bugur, ro. llooo-Evideuce sbowmg that Barbados 18 better off Ihan m<l<lt of the West 
ll>di .. island ••• regard. labour, Carring/em 11162.t .. q.-Still the i.land could not 
compete with foreign sugur-grow!ng countries. without I'ro'7clion, ro. -I1917-The 
island of Barbados can cump"te With any other In the cultIvation of s"~r, Shaw 11574 
-Barbad08 i. placed under very favourable circun:stan~p.s iudeea a. regards it. 
competency to produce sugur against the .Iave sugar.producing collntrie., ii. 11670-
1I67~' 

Copiell of aU laws and ordiD~nces now in force in the island of Barbados, in respect to 
vagran!'y, Rep. vi. App. 14G-t.t8--Copies of despatch •• addressed 10 tbe Secretary of 
State lor th .. Colome. by the Governor of Barbados, relative to tbe present sta." or 
proapects of the cultivatidb of sugar or caffee in t~e colony, IUp. vii. App.277-Copy 
of a despetch from Governor Reid to Earl Gr~y. dSled 30l)ecember 1847, enclosin .. 
a copy of his speech at the opening of tbe I~gislative session, ib.-Also. copy ,;r 
despatch from the 8ame to tbe lame, dated 8 February 1848, transmitting replies of the 
Council and Assembly to thia speech, ib. 280-Return of the amount deriyed from all 
"",ea, rateo, and dues. puhlic and parochial, including lhe amouot expended "'wards the 
maintenance of Ichonl. and various church establisbments, for tbe yean tl!23. 1834, 1838. 
ud 18,.6. Rep. viii. ApI" 35-36. • 

See ,lao 1M principal Heading. ill tAis [ruia. 

Bart.{r;. HtmrV. :or. P. (Analysi. of bi. Evidence.)-Proprietor of two estotes in the colony 
of nriti.h (iuian., in the county of Herb"",; returned last month from a visit to the 
colony, 10750, 10751-Statemeot of the working of ODe of t~se cststea. Highburv • 
• hree eman..,jpetioo. sbO\;·iug an eaormous inc~ ... e ID the cost of production. and decrease 
in the produce •• ioce th. Y"""" IS~iI, 1843. and 1844. as compared witb the three yeu .. 
of apprenticeship, 1075V-There ba.;; been. reduction in the eost of production, and a 
alight increase in the crop during the th ..... vears 1~4o. 1l46, and 1847; ib.-In lbe 
,.~.r 1846 Ihere " ... a severe drought in Drill;;)) 0"ian8. and Ihe crop shipped from tbe 
colony waa ratber Ie .. tlum half Ike Illmal 8mtlUl.~ ih.-The crop nfu.e last ,hrnp 
yean hu been aomething over an av""'ge crop. 10753--The reduction in the COli! of 
production way be attributed partly to this cause and perlly tu a bo~tcr sUN,I)' "f lqfu,n., 
on account of the immigration which has tilill I'lace,10754-10759--The crop of 1847 
wu the largest aince emancipation; way in wInch the droul;;ht oJ 1846 may have "lIItly 
been the cause of this, 1°759-10761. • 

Evt'll wilh rather more Ul .... the !lVet'IIge seasono, noUting short of a price of about 31 •. 
would .~ake it wortb Ihe wbile of the plnnten to go on in British GUIana, lo76~lo766 
- W ltbout the planter bad the mean. of redueiog the co", of production in hi. OWII 

power, eithn by _nl of obtaining immigration 01' inli&ting upon the I't'duetion of wsc:es 
and other expen ..... lOi66--The amount of eompm .. tion .. itot'S. has receind for the 
High bury .'Slate h .... not compt'naated him lor bill WIS; alOOun~ at .. hich the ala yes were 
"alued. amuunt wiu.e.s rea:,.~d. 10767-10773. 

"·3f. B 1 Slalement 
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BarMy, Ilenry, M.P. (Analysis of bis E.idence}-collti_d. 

Statement showing t1",( on witn .... '. estate tlte proportion the colt of labour b",,", 
to the co.t of production is exactly .me-hall; 10774-1tem. in winch, and extent to 
which reductions might be '!nade in the cost of production, 10775 of "''l.-A reductinn 
of about 25 pe, cent. mitJlt ~ lIIade in ""I a""" and wag~-"; but u the pre..,nt 
time there i. no pro.l'~cl of sueil reduction in the latler, 10775-lunll-I'artl
culm'S relative tn tbe price Hf brown Berbiee sUb""", 10779-10783--How fur Ii reduc
tion of wages would make it cheaper for the plllnters to cut wood for fud ruther tban 
import coal at It. a hogshead, 1078.f-lOi88 --Unsuccessful allempt made to I"f,dw:e 
"'ages in Briti~h Guiaotl, 1078,9, 10790-The native Inboure15 have struck work in cun .. 
sequen<-'e, H)7R!=l--~·ilne. do(:s not bdieve th~re is nny in ft:eliug amung- lht! flt'1!"r(l.t'8 

ns a body; their fe<>ling generally ... 1I0t at .. n dIsposed to inaulwromatiou of llIIy klUd, 
10790 • 

SUPlnJ8ing a TPduCI.oo of wages to be canit:d into efl't.-ct by a surrl1 of immjt;r,;;,flU, 
the result WII! pr"bably he lba, Iho cleo!.-' in Dema.", will find It blllcficial to tlt.;r 
intert'stB to reduce iht·ir uf'mands for wag~:s, lV7fP-JOi94--811 fllr as iWllHgratiol1 bfll8 
all eady gont", the jmmi~Tilntg have sho\\'o the bl:~t diiiposition tt)\Htrds the coluny, J o79l 
--Witness has alw8}8. trcatt.:d the mural effects of imnJlgration as bt'tng- h~r glt-.tter 
than the actual elf~cts of tlte additioD to the labour, 10:'D7--According to th .. 1"l<'ot 
intelligence not one creule has returned tlJ hl!o; work since the strike conseqUf"Ul tlJlfln the 
first llotice of the n.ducllon of Wn~e-s in D('cembt't last; los8 to the pbUli'nt. in ('on~ 
quence, 10798-108°.5. 10SQj-lO!!12--It would be much better to put ul' WIlt. Ihis I" ... 
than incur a ~reater loss in the gelleral culti,'atioD of the estate's at a bi:,;htor rale of ",ag-cs, 
1080li, 1080(;. 

Even if wa;:res could lIe roouced lZ:5 per Ct-~nt., ,,·ith the pw~(·nt waul or cnntinUfm, .. 
labour, o.nd the hIgh charges to I\hidl the plamers rtrt> cOH8t.'queutly f'xpo~(·d, Ml;;nr 
could not be ~ro\Vn 10 Briti!loh Guiana in COllipt,tJtion with If:e .alave-I;tuuur ;+ll~~a~ of 
Cuha; lo813-108J7--TheN! is nt} dnubt that the lai~ faU in the priC'e of dllg:.lr h' t(,l be 
mainly attributed to the inun{lation of for~ifn sugur cunsequent on tbe paibJU;r of tit~ . 
Act of 1846; 10818-101>2g-0,,0 ""Il~villent pWQf that it i. the Act of I!<-l,j which 
has reduced the ptiee of Bri(i.h "olonial sligar i. to be found in the faet that forcl"n 
SU!!8r has maintained its price while Brttish sugar Iu", f"ll~n ul. a ton, 10809. 0 

Evidence to show that Ihe benefit expected by Parliament to Le "iven to the W e.t 
IndIa planters by lbe rempval of the restriction. on lhe cul"ni.1 trade with (he b,it"d 
States has not been realized, 10830-IOH36--Previons to emancipation tile llrili.h 
colonies were aula to grow SU;a.f as cheaply as nny other sia"'e cfJionie&; with j~lir plr"r, 
they could do 80 now, 10/;37-10844--Rea-.ons for !orffjir.~ the uvtnivn tlhtt tlll"~'H
teelsm is not olle of the causes 'Which can hi- brou!.::ht forwanJ ';Jf the di~tn~"$ Ill' the \\'·t'~t 
Indies, 10~45--fn all cases where sugar cuhi\"atioD has bI:E:H ~'xtended it ha'\ btl;H flv 
the capital of aLsentee" ib.. • . 

It is decidedly necessary that there should be a diffeJeT!.~ial duty tv ftl)nl'~ a'Hflunt 

adopted for a certain perifH1; the 8u~ar cultivation of the colonie'!: canuut be contllluqj 
without it. lO~46---\Vitne8S dOP8 Hot "Cumader that the prvt~twu whidt ha. ~;tl'Cn 
generally sugg'c!)t€'d, that is lOS. a cwt., to ('Ollttnu(> tor a perind of JO J'·in .. ! would he tur 
the real advanhl!;e of the \Ve'lot !ndit::f;, J (,84-6 et geq.-- E.p~(;i«U~· if .t welt' 'mprnu~d witb 
a view of brinr.in~ them into cumpetition witb sla.ve labour at the end of th.,t period, 
lo84-6--The<' prohable dfe(:t of ~uch plott-etlan wouhl ht' such an inCH'i.\;I'? (Ii c-ult .... atioll 
as would tend permanently 10 raise "'ages, instt'st! of bringing abuut Ii reduction, \\·hich H, 
at the present lime reqnilCd. j(,8.t6 ft E<g. lo(j8o-I09U9. 

\Vitness's sngg-e",tiun is a 1o,. protf:>etiQn for the next two Yf>ars, 10R41)-1f)~7U_ 10!18o.
logng--This would ('nable the pJallters to go on with the cultivation oftbe ('aof'& now 
0\1 the !!round, out would not tp-ad t() any iucr(~a.se iu the extem of cane cuJtivlItion, 
IO!ioi49-10870. 1 09liO-1onr,g--Dul itl~ thlS pt:riod tile ~agf& of JabQur Ill!;;b! be- ft'dllcev, 
and mo~t probably such ruiuctiof) wHuhJ then be p('rma.nent, 10~4~I-to~i41 lO!,~
l0999--\Vitneb6's rdlance ,t.r a tf.-ductton .,f \\'3~c-e t~ upon the eX}'t'ctatlOo that the 
planters will be allowed t(J impo1"t immigrants, and tbf-'Il jf die pfantf"..J,s and llic Govt'rn
IDf:'nt act firmly, the iJe1:!'ff)C~ will come round, 1Q875-l(:877. 

O~h('rremerJi('s which the 'Ve~t Indians .:re desHous of inffrnJucing. H:R77--Thnu'! 
rf>medit"s wt-re brou;!ht pTumiuentiy under 'he att~nl!On ot the G{}verume-Itt HI .:\'O"f~IIILcr 
1847. but d,ey ha\-'e not yt~l been met b.y any att~n{wn in a practic.al f(lIffi. ih,--Onll--' (·f 
these was the f'qllaliz:Itjon of the duri'-.''J on rum ancfbnmf-made flfllrit-r.l!, H.Jt'>77. 1IOz.;.-
11030--,Anotlwr remedy they nshed was to ht, ailuwui to Imve the .. \ct pern,iUing the 
djstllla.t~on of j.n~ar U1f}t ndt'tl, so as to I pl1(..Ier t1w tirawbac:.k of duty suffi-cient, t oi{77-
Thry also a.skt'ft thR.t lho use of !)ut:ar alo.l'; \\:ith gram sl/ouJd b,:, permitk<i a~ wtil as 
""parateJy: tlwy <ir<=: aHuwc-u to mrs mo)a~l!f-5 and grain, but DOt Fiu!-!arand gf"a;u,. it.-
Tb'·.v ai~o al)k t·· l1'.' permitted '0 f,nn~ the prnouce of the CUiUflit" tn I1liuket in nny 
fOfm thf'y tike,~ll1.j to fP.fin(D it iu bond before Cf.tenng- tliur homr c-t.m.mmflliun; Ihtrt· I~af}oo 
IIO! lw iny terti ob-j.- t.i ion t.) thls, J 01'177-1 08)jf). , I 0:'11 ~ I I < ,:~:,t-·-Tra:"'e nH..-U8U["~ t h~ \ \.' est 

lllttiu; CVIUi;ht{'~~ in 1&47 COUSille-ti,.'d ~e£e ,'err.:, .ty I,,':Uil!)istt:l,t wuh [h~ .n-e-ttade pe...h,.y 
IHotntiy 
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Barkly. IIemy, K. P. (Analysi. of hi .. E.idence)-rontinrwl. 
recently adopted in Parliament. and Ibe 'Vest I"di" planters are surpri.ed they have not 
been given them in their distressed condition, 10877. 

There are other remedies which h!l'Ve been 8l1lTg(>'steJ~ sueJi 8S an aJteratiun in the dig.. 
criminating- <Iulies, 80 a. 10 levy a bigher dUlY ;;0 th" claye(l sugar. from Cuba, IO~77. 
10k81-10886--How rar there is any erport duty on rum, 10887--The re.ult of 
emancipation is the best proof that thR measure was not well advised in liS conditions. 
lo81!8--The apprenticeship was originally imposed for too sbort a period. ib.--It 
would have been wise if part of the eOUlpenoation mooey had beeo reserved for the pur
Jlose of introducing labour into the c"l<>oie'. ib.--Thi. would bave supplied .he defi
ciency, which was quite sure to occur, 10883, 10889: 

The ,esult of emancipation has been, till immigration bezan to tell, that the rei alive 
position of mu.er and slave h •• been reversed, lOSgo-lbe immigralion had produced 
It good effect up to th .. pas.ing of .he Act of 1846; e,il effects wbicb have accrued to tho 
coiomes from the pll,~iog of this Act, JOS9O-1089~1'he fIght of getting immigrants 
from any counlry ought 10 be allowed to Ihe planters, 1 0900--1.1ut it would not be wi •• 
in tbcm under t'xi:>ling circuU1stances to attempt to get immigrants fr~m any country but 
tl.e ro ... t of Africa, JOgOQ-lOgo6--Engagement under which ""ness propo<.s the 
immigranls shonld be importc'<i, 10907-10909. 

Amount of Ihe creole populalion of British Guinna, 10910-- Number of immigrants 
introduced int.o the colony of British Guiana since the commenCf"meut of immigration; 
nunlber etnploved in the cultivation and manufacture ofsngar, loglJ-logI4--Altenrpt 
made to iotrOtiuce Chinese ioto Briti.h Guiana; the rpgula.ions of the Colonial Office 
amcJI>nted to a prohibition on importing them,lo914. tQ915--The great impedim~ot'o 
immigra.ion has been Ibe Order in Council of Sep.ember 1838, whiclt wa. pas,.d "mul
taneously with the declara.ion of perfect freedom, 10916. 

Evidenee as to the general stale of the productive industry of the emancipaud pea
santry, showing that they are retrograding, 10917-109g4--To a great degree the 
ll.groe. have ceased to .. ,ide upon the estllt.S, 1°925'. log26--Tbere would be great 
dithculty in levying any direct tax on the n~gfHes, ,,·bich would induce them 10 remain 
on the .Slate8; Ii bouse-tax or hearth-tax would perhaps be the best, if any tax were '0 
be revived with thi. view, 10927-109~9. 

Attempt witne .. bas made to inlroduee the metairie Kystem on hi. Highhury eslate; 
..,.u1l of tbe experiment, 1093o---How f"r nny distinctiun .mould be mRde between 
contrncls with tbe Dative population and wi.h the immigrant.; difficulty of gelting the 
nalives toentet into contructs, l0931--The stipendiary magistratE.>s might be dispenSt·d 
wilb except in Ibe tow os, 1093'l-10934--Prngre •• of colonial taxation in British 
Guiana. w.tb evidence to show that the tuxa.ion of the colony amoDots 105'," ewl. on 
the lugar produced, 109:).,-1°963. 

So rar •• immigration has already gone, Ihe rlantero in British Guiana have alway. 
been d •• irou8 to obtain .s large ft propor!i .. ".. I'mmle. as mal,·s, \0964.10965. IOg68 
-There is nut the slightC'st danger, in the Ill'e!o:teut slate of education and of leelin::; in 
our "nlonies, that a free acc.s. tn the coast of Africa would lend 10 an1'hing like slave 
dealinr" or .Iave trading on the parI of the plauters, 10966, I0967--Est,runted iJOpula
tion 0 the Kroo CORst, 10969. logio-Particnlars os to the direct taxation of the 
I.bouring pupuiati"n of lil'itioh Guian., 10971-10978--1"direct lI\xation, 10979-
The chie! point i. to supply our colonie. wi,h ... flielent labour to enable .he plantei'll to 
r~dul'e the cost of th ... production to such all extent 8. to compete with .la." labour, 
10995-10999, 11003. 

Barbadol i. plnced in such peculiar circumstances as regBl'da ropulation that the dis
t ..... th, .. i. not of the •• me nalure .~ that of the" other colome., and might be mOTe 
e •• ily remedied. il000-IIOO~--Even if .. uIhing be done for Barbados, she may still 
continue to producf! a cerlBin quantity of~ugar in compdition with slave-labour sugar, 
1100o-:-:-Ho~ fur it hns bem p;ood policy in this country to bring new colonie. in 
compel II IOn WIth old ones, II ()Q4-llOog--Tbe incr.a.e of the populatioo bas not 
been 80 gff.t In the West lod;", ftO mi!!b! have been expected; principal causes ofth .. , 
1IOlo---The natural increase of the cteole popu!nt;on has not bt'~n sufficient to keep 
up the prEIt"nt amount of cultivation w is hout resorting to immi~fatioH, 110\1, J 1012-
InCl",. of prosp.rity among the labouring clo .. in Brittsh Gu;"n" of hue vealll; l'"t 
the-ir DlOmJ character has deteriorated, 11013-11018. .. 

There i. nothing to complaio of in .he oale charge. in Ihis country when tbe .u~ar 
Ilrrlves be-re, t IOlp, IIO'lo-A n:'peaJ of the Navl:,:8tiuu Laws would be no materiul 
DtlvDlItage to th .. W •• t lodiel,. as the Cubans would al.o reop any beoefit th.t might 
or,.-, '1H~1-II023-,-Tber •• t a small irupoltduty on Brilish opirits imported mlo the 
\\ eot Ind,,'.; .hoe to aho a v .. y lli)[h duty Oll rllJl\,colls"roed iu th .. colon, of B,iti.h 
GUIana, llM4-lIo;l0. ·l1065-1106;--F.s,imBled aCreBge of land under lugarcultiva
lIOn on flr,ttsh GUlsn., 11033, Il034-E'IiDlsled numller ofeli~tiYe labourers in the 
colony, 11035--.0n mos. of tbe •• 'ates Ibe ~o'l uf l.bour form. more tbllD one-balf of 
tbecust ofprodu('uon. 1I036-1I03~. 

",311• a 3 Evidence 
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Bar1cly, Henr!J, II. p. (Analysis of bi. Evidence)-<:onti""""-
Evidence io detail, ""owing the comforts enjoyed by, and the care taken ofd", labourer. 

in British Guiana, 11039-11049-The price of provisions in Guiana vane.; DO corn i. 
grown except 8 little Indilpl corn; bread i. used, but it ia mlltleof imported fiour, 11050-
1I056-Expenditore or the colooy for ecel~aiastical pUrpoles, H057-lIO,j9--The 
constitution of British Guiana is no! auitro to a British colony; cauoes wbich have 
deterred the Colonial Olliee from making a cbange therein, 11060. . 

Power over (he Crowo land. i. exclusively exercised by the governor, HOUI, 1106" 
-Tile negroes h,,-c not now the same expeuaivf) habita they had .. ben lbey were fi .... t 
emancipated, I 1063. I loU+--F urther evidence till to the coat of the production of sugar 
in Cuba, 1l068-11074--A railway bll8 been projec~d in DeWl'rara, and ils coostruc
tion, to a certain extent, proceeded witb; but from tbe otata of di.cre<lit into which tbe 
eolony haa beell throlvo. by the low price of sugar, the works are at a .tllnd-sliU, 11075-
1I078--Witnes., believmg tbat there w .... a certain sum at the di."o.al of the Chlln_ 
cellor of the Excbequer, wbich might have been applicable tur this railway, wailed upon 
bim on tbe subject; unsucce.sful ..,ult of biB application, 11079, 11080. 

BarracOO1l8. 'Reference to thl' case of the destruction nf tbe barracoon. on the COWIt of 
Africa, by Captain Denman, Lord PaimeTstoa so-Sse also Slave Trade, ,. 

Batavia. See Freiglu •• 

Beet-root Sugar. Comparative yield of sugar from a West Indian aug"l'oC8ne, and from tl", 
improved processelof obtaining sugar from the beel;ooroot. showing the yield 10 be greatly 
in favour of the beet-root; way in which this may be accounted lor, ~1O(Jdy r..f37-.5H I. 
5515-5518. 5b~9-5541. 565D-lj657-Beet-root sugar has very much improved In ita 
quality; Itill the French relin~r4 do not prefer it to eane Bugar, ih. 5529" It'l.--No 
protectioo at all is necessary against the imporlotioo of beet .... oot."gaf to this coulltry, 
ib. 5542. 5686--5688-Th" West India colonie •• if placed in II J'O'iIUon to eu"bl. them 
to use good maehinery, have DO occasion to fear the nvalry of beet-rout ... gar, .". 554a-
6,54.S--Particulars as to the use of heet-root augar iD Germany, Holland, Ilnd Belg.um. 
ib. 5tis8-5685-

Evidence relative to the large sugar factory in tbe Grand Dochyof Baden; there has 
been no improvement upon the manufacture of beet-root. Ingar beyond tho,e made by 
this factory, Crosley 7710-7714--E.idence as to tbe rel.tiye COlIt of beet.-root SU"ilr 
and cane sugar. w. 7747-7767--it is a nice question wh"ther it would be for the :d
vantage of lbe agricultural interest if the manufacture of. bcet-root ~ugar were allowed 
here, ih. 7781-7791--How far beel-rooL sugar cornea Into oompetit'Oll WI III .... r colo
nial .. u"",o; reference to tne statemenla made by the Choncel1"r of the Exchequer and !\l r, 
WillOOn: in tbe House of Commonl. on this subject, lligginB 91)66-1187Z-Evitlence "8 

to the increase ;n the prod uction of beet-root sugar on the Continent of Europe of l"te 
years, and as to bow fdr it somes into competition with slave-gruwn sugar, il>. J 0073-
lOOQ4-As regard. beet-root .u"o-ar coming into competitIOn with sugar of our co!o
nies: if the same duties be everywhere imposed upon beet-root sugar and "anc sugor, and 
trade be free with respect to botb, beet-root sugar b"" Ilot II I~ to sland on, Cr"wfurd 
13151-13154--Est,mated production of beet-root 6ugar ill l"ronee, Belgium, German 
States. Austria, aud Russia, during tbe years 1845, 1846, and 1847, In",,'" Ev,; Itep. v. 
po !l.2t;. 

&e aI"" Hollarul. 

Belgium, See Beet-root Sugar. 

Beno.ru Sugrrr. Lowest exrort price witDeSs baa ever knoWII in India for Bensres I"g.r, 
Aluaader 1978-1984. . . 

Bmgal. Anlicip.~d extent of the falling off io the export of 8ugar from Bcogal to t!.i. 
country if the low prices continue, Crooke 161-165--E,iI8 which would "",ult from 
this falling off; quantity of land which would be thrown out of cultivation, and nnmber 
of hands throwu out of employment, ib. 168-1 76-Statement of the quantity of sUlf'r 
exported from Calcutta to Great Britain, &.c., c(}mmenciog 1835-36, ""ding 11I4(i-47. 
ib. lI!1.0-224-StatemeDt (If the trade between Calcutta and Great Britain, 18;54-35 to 
18.t1i-41, with a view to .howing wbether the export of Britiab pradu"" and manufac
tures to tile East Indies has kept pace witlt the increased export of sugar from Bent:a1. ib. 
225-231-Sta~ment of the imports into Calcutta in the years 1834-35 and 1846-41, 
and ot the exports from Calcutta to Great Britain for the oama years, ib. 232. 

Particnlano lUI to &be climale and soil of the different districts of B~nlt'll; the nati.e 
eonRllmplion of ... gar; the exports of "gar from India; the qualiti .... of the eane; tbe 
quantity of land uDder .. ugar cuUivatioll, and the mode of ma'lufacture, and tile names 
and qualities of the different descriptiona of B"e""", Wrtty 33lS-s4o---Amonnt of ."gar 
sent h'Om Beogal between the years .8:34-35 and 1141-4~ •• bowin .... an enonnou. increnie 
duringiliat period; 6wall amolUlt exported In 1834-35, .s,\lka6~,ti3o-C""t pe. cw!. 
of Benlr' I aug ... at the exchange of ~ .. per CvlJlpaay'. mpH, IUp, i. App.214-The 

rC;U\dn 
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Reports, 1847-48-wntin ... d. 

ji,'n91l1-eontinued. • 
re"lIOn I"r dle avel',,~e Ingar production of Bengal being .0 small compared witb the 
.'xtent of country ",llIeh wouM produce Hugar is, the bigh rent of the land aod the Ierge 
amount of ..... sswent for rev.m.,', Crawjurd 13°30-13°43. 13141-1315°. 

See also can... Cult'fXJtioa of St'gar. &ut Indie>. 

ller~ice. List of the estates and abandoned estates in the connty of Berbice, the wbole or 
partlof "hid, have been purchased by agricultural labourers, and upon whicb villages 
or hamlet. have been or are being •• tablisbed, togetheT with a· .tatement of the actual 01' 
computed population of each, and of the extenta of tbe lands and numbers of plota pur
chased and the respective tenures by wbich they are held; showing also tbe relati¥e 
po.i'io~. of the contiguous places of worsbip. Rep.'i •• App. 176, 177. 

S-e .. 10;0 (,""1'" HigMJI1ry F..tale. 

n..t, John Rycr4t. (Analysis ofbi., Evitlence.}~Pl'6ident oftbe Coonc~1 of Barbados; 
I. po ...... ed of ron.ldefltble plantallonl ID the 101aOlI. 11 276-1I281-1he C09t of pro
ductioo of lt1tTar 18 Bluch :;rretuer under free labour than It was under slave labour, 11282-
112/!4-Th~ population of Barbado. j,. not nearly: Ii6 enormou~ ~. i. generally IUP
po~ed; it is by no mean' ao dense as It was; there IS bare!y 8uJticlen~ labour f..Jr the 
cultivation of the e.tates. It 285-1128~N umber of the populatIOn engaged in 
'\I~"r cultivation; annual produce of the Island. 11289-11291-Wage. paid to Ihe 
labourer. 112q2-11296--Minimum priee at which sugar ean be produced in Bar
budo., '0"&8 t~ be remunerative to the cultivatoT, 11297-113°3. 1l3-tO· 113:;9-1137°. 

The position of the i.land of Barbado. could not be amended by immi!!ration, 11304, 
11 Jo[)--Tbe taxation of the island of Barbados is very utlceru",in aud irregurar, 11306 
-Tho leE;lSlature lmt Oil taxes according to lbeir wants, I 1306-Thc expense. of 
the island have multiplied in various w.ays to a very gre~u degree since emancipation; 
a reducllon Illight be made ill the colomal charges. "specially as regards, Ih,; stipendiary 
maulstrates, 1130]-11314--The expend""re on accOUnt of the pohce 10 large, but 
co.:id not well he dispensed wi,h, 11315-11324--The expenditure .... regards the ecele
s"itical e.tablishment is ,,180 Yery heavy, 11324-11331. 11350--The Mlary of the 
(jovemor iApaid by England; nmount of his Balary. 11332, 1 t333--DiffioultieB in the 
way of introdll6ng "contract system of labour into Barbados. 11334-11341--Barba
.I". does Dol sulfer mucb from the want of continuous labour, 1'343-113411-Probable 
ahamlonment of esta.tes in Jamaica if the prCRent priceg oontiuue; evils which wiil 
f'e~ult thereltuID, ib. 

n,II., lI/'illia.... (AnalySl8 of his Eyidenea.)-llas heeo e"ton.i.ely engaged in the spirit 
trude as a """ili.r for nearly ~o y.ar. wjtit biB fatlle .. and 011 his own account, J5:>D7-
1.5.!fl9-HtUI some information as to the mauuiac.tu~. ofspirih, 1.?21o-There are NO 
J .. tillct and separate branch .. of tbe trade; the dlstlUmg from gram, and, as regard. tbe 
consumption in England. \h" recti(ving of tbe.e .piri .... , 15Ul-15~J3-Tbe rectifier 
has to buy hi. spirit eitber from the disliller in England, or from the agents of either the 
Scotch or Iri.b looUB ... 15~14. 15215-

The importation of Scotch and Irish spirits into the London market i. not 80 pl~ntif'" 
by ""Y means ao,'t . ....,d to be, J5'116. 15256-~5~67-Thl' abort stlpply may be attri
buted to three d"tmet regulallon. and clauses In the Act of Parbam.,..t, that give privi-o 
Icf':c., particularly to the En~li.b, that ore denied to tbe I,ish aod Scotch, 15~17-1521g, 
15'31. 15'l41, 152411. 152611-N .. tllre of theoe respective c1aues. 15~18« H'I_ J5!!69 
., "'r,-The finot of these i. that tbe English di,tiller i. allowed over and above Ibe 
S., .. "h to IIave ,,'otto on any part of hi. premises of asy gQlyity, the ScoteD beillg restricted 
to one Yes."I, t 5~ 18 •. t52Ii.g-:15"i~-.-Sccondly, there is no ~ci"nt cheek Oil tbe spirits 
"""t oul by the EngllSb dIStillers aller the cbarge 18 made III the rooei""rs, 152.8--. 
The tlli,d i., ao tn Ibe payment of tbe dnties; the English being aUowed to send out 
.ht:ir "pilila all lUst aa they are made. and having a furwight'. credit upon the duties, 0. 

Evidence Rlutive to tbe p.y~ellt of the duties. in fro land and Scotla~d, 16219. 152113-
15"30. t5~53-t6~55 --The Scotch and Insh distiller ... onot send tbett spiritB here and 
houd them in Uu. nUlfket; this operates against theil sending them, 15g;~U) 1521.2-
t>l'ont advantage would lOme, particularly to the rectlner, if the privilege were given to the 
dfst,lI~rs of Ireland and Scotiaml to boud their spirito in this market, and to pay duty 
only whe" tI:e 8pirits were requi.-.d for US., 16232- 152450 15~I;3-ISj1fi5- ~5~73-15277 
-,-\\ line ... I object .. ~uld. btl to bring the Scotch and Imh ap1flto Ialr!y mto compeu.. 
lion wuh thoae 01 the E .. ~hsh d .. tdler; tllla .. not Lb. cas" In the pre&ent time. 162,.6-. 
15"48. 

H"" rar tbe Inrge di.till •• ,s of London are connected either direedy or indirectly with 
n~'lifvillg bou_ 15249-15~5~-l'iumher or gallons of .pints imt>O"ed into England 
from &",tlanJ and heland ill the last year; quantity made in Englaod. showin ... that one
tlmd of the quantity cOlls.med in England is imporled from til"",, COU1\tri':; this is .. 
.... ,,11 proporttun cuml"""d to what it uoed to be. 15"56-15~68. 

o,a~· 11 -J Witness 
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B"lts, William. (Analysis of his E .. idence)_-olltinuM. 

'Vitne~. does lIot concur in the .. vidence that haa heen given before this CommIttee 
that l~~ ff'clitier exeerie!lces no IUSB in hi., process of ~manutacture .. Ihrou~h ~·luch he put~ 
the Spirit, to rend~r It suuable to the Engl.sh market, 15~78-:;o fllr >IS he i. hu"odf 
concerned, he find. a 1088 of three ond a half per cent., 152i9--W.y iu which be cal
culates this 100 •• 15280-1529'2- ProportIOn of thi. 10 .. be attributes to the l'xcI." 
restrictions, lS~85' 15Z89-15'29'2--lt would be a great rutvanlage to the rectifier. of 
this country if tbey were allo .. 'ed to rectify in bund, and there would be uo dilliculty in 
the way a. regards the excise regulatio ....... as to slfect the reveuue, 15293-15299. 
1531Q-15314--lf thIS priVIlege were allowed there would be a ycry considerable traJe 
wttb fort'ign POlt,. 15300-15309. 

BeU!I's Hope Estate (Antigua). Statement of the average CfOP' of 1844, 1845, an.1 1~46 
On the Betty'. Hope Estate. island of Antigua. shOWing a uet average 10 •• oh,5ti!ji. 7" 3d ; 
st8telll~nt showing the loss or gain in each ,,,t'ar; t:1itJmalt>u rl~tum oftbe crop ur iH4i, 
Sir W. Codringtoll B400-H.j27--In 11\43 wltne •• cut down the galarie. and pe''lu''tte4 
of the persons on ius estate, but dOt."s not consider that he can carry out any further 
economy upon it. ih. 843H-84110. 8507-8510---1'he 10 .... on the estllte in Itl44 and 
1845 were very much owing to tbe t'urthqualr.e in 1843, ib. 8503-8506.1:1519-11525. 

B(ytlt, Jmnts. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Partner in the firm of H. D. auo Jam •• Dlyth 
8r. Greene, merchants and "lupo\\,oers In London, 3Q27. 30'2l:S---11ell1n~1i 81,0 to thu 
firm of Blyth Brothers & Co., of Purt Loui., !\launuu.; re."led io the M.untt .. s fron. 
lHao to 1~39;; waS a member of the Legi:-olative Council fur six y~ar~, 3u-.!9-31l32-
\""'ilnt'f:st

g pltflcipat husines& at the MauritiUS has been importing Bl"flud. lUtwufacturcd 
guudli from Great Britam, and grain from India, and exporung ,,"ugar from the 1\'iauriliuli 
to England. 3033--Account of the amount of the "xI,ona from Great Brit .. t" to tl,e 
Mauritius from the year 1840 to 1847; 3034--A large I''''portion or tit .. hade ha. 
pa,sed through the hands of ... ito"" •• firm, 3035-" he proce •• l. have b~en returned 
chiefly in produce. and tbe residue io bill. on other mercantile hou",,~. principally on 
those concerned ill sugar plantations and otber produce of the Mauritius, 3036. 

On the pBSsing ofth. Act of 1846, witness's firlll,"s Mauritiu. merchants, became maeh 
alarmed, and determined to ",,!lInct their busine.s with that i.land. 3037. 30;jt!-1l 
was their opinion that the MauritIUS could not compete with .Iave-holding countri.· •• 
3039--The general ,,-suit of this Act h.s been, as rell"rds the comDlrrco of tbe 
Mauritius, that the exporto frum Great Britain to the Mauritiu. were reduced f .. utll 
345.0591. in 1845, and 31O,23tl. if> 1846. to 203,247L in IB47; 3040. 

About tbe time of the pa"ing of the Bill of 1846, witnesa sailed for the Brazil. in order 
personally to investigate the power of the llrazil. to compete with the Mauritius in the 
che"p cultivation of sugar, 3041-3043--Witness waH thefir't to carry the new. of the 
passing of the Bill to Rio Janeiro, 3044--l'urchase made by witue •• of .ugilr at RIo; 
rrice ('aid for thi, sugar; the quality was above the average of Mauritius suS"'- by z •. a 
cwt. ; duty at which this sugar would be admitted into England; witn",," returned 
to the Mauritius, alld tben CaUle to the conclusion that 8oll"r could lIot be profitably 
exported from the M.turitius at a lower rate tban 23 •. fr .. on board; which, witll the 
frel~ht and other charges. would be 31 $. in boad, 3046-3060. 

On witness'. return to the Brazila the price of sUg'lr had ,i>:en; the price bad bee .. 
stimulated by the Iree acee.s "f slave-grown suarar to tbe Ellglisb market, 30UI-3060 
--I)illerence in tbe rat"" pf fr,ight from Brazi nnd from tbe MaUritius, 3067~J070 
-Witne •• returned to England. aod on consultin,; with h •• partoers, .hey re."lved tbat 
the Mauritius could nut compete witb Brazil uuder the Sugar iJntJ.a Bill of 184ti; 
3071-3073-And resolved immediately to reduce tbdrcapital invested in tile Maurit",. 
trade, 3074~Tbey strenuously orged their corregpondeuta to curl.il the.r engagement., 
and also to "urtsil the credits which they had previously given to the caloni.1S, 3015. 

Amount of credits and oft". capital inve.ted by wttness', honse in 1845; extent to 
which they bave contracted them; re.snns for their not entirely relinqUIshing their 
operations, 3076-3079--\Vitne .. •• bouse and 90me otltl'f hou"". coullected w.th the 
!\'1auritiu8 have stood during the recent failures, from not baying be~n much mixed up in 
the cultivation of the suil, 308o-3083--Extent to wbich witness'. huu.e nlade advanees 
on the cultivation of Ihe soil; Ihey hove tleclioeu making further advances, 30~4. 
3088-30 9 I. 

T".re was .. till a bope at the end "flast year that Govemment would, at the meetin'l" 
of llariiament, do 8Onll:thin~ for tbe Mauritius. 3085--00 the rells&emblmg 01 Parha-

_ ment on tbe 3d F"bru«ry tlte Govanrnent made ... declaration uf Its (.olicy .. itlt regard 
to the colouies, 30~tj--In conatquence of ,his declaration, witnfRs'" firm wrou- by the 
overland mail of 7 February, "'Jthdrawill(J" their credits previoosly existing in He-flg-al, 
under whlch their corrt:'~pondent8 sent J:::e and other grain to the lUauritJua" onjomt 
aeooullt with wiloesS'a hvust", 3087- 3427--They alao Slopped the advances 10 native 
lHNcilant& to send down nee, ih.--ProbaLle effect (If the..e IIlstruCbonl on the means 
of hu!.,i.t.nce of the c"lo"io18; how far the (.1ovcl'Ilment or tlte Eo.t Jodia Company 
bave t.k,," measures to sUl'ply tbe anticipated deticl~ucy, 3092-30[17. 34~7. 
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Bil/tl., Jam... (Analy.is of his Evidence)-colltinued. 
Exlract of a I.lter from wilDe •• '. correspondents, recommending him to send out a 

powerful sugar-m.il for the purpose of m~Duf .. cturi~ sugar on an .,tate in w~ich h. is 
mterested, 3098, g09g-\V,tness and h •• co·prop"elo,. have declined acceding to this 
U<Juest; they decline incurring any rurther Itability, and have also entered into a curres
pondenee with respect to the .... Ie of ,hi. property, 3100-3105. 3261-3261:1--Thev bave 
1I0t yet fixed Ihe minimum price at which to .ell this properly, as they still hope "f.er the 
evidence which i. being taken before this Committee •• ome.hing may be done for the 
coloni •• , 3105, 3106. 3261-3'268-Tbe price of British plantatiun sugar has full.n 
between January and December 1847 about 131. a lon,3107-31Og--TlJe high prices 
ruling in Janullry lA4i w<re owing to the excitement which existed at that lime ns to 
the probability of a Iar!;e use of sugar in breweries and distilleries, 3107-3109. 3270 
--It "ould not therefore be fair to compute the whol. fall of 13 l. a tou as ascribable 
to the Bill of 1846; 3108,3109. 3267-32jo-Ext,nt to which the property in which 
wilD'.' i. interested ha. been depreciated by tbi. fall, 311O-3U5. 3221-3270. . . 

Witn ... i. co-inspector with Mr. Baring and Mr. III'Chlery of the affairs of Messrs. 
Reid, Irving & Co: •. 3130--Evidence showing th" loss sustained by them on their 
estates in the Maurlt"'s, 3131-3146--Also statement of the losses of Messrs. Go ... er, 
Nephews & Co., on their sugar ."lllte9 in the Mauritius, 3.147-3151-.-.Also of !\tess ... 
Barclay, Brothers & Co., 3147-315'2. 3163--Not only IS Ihe .MauTltlUs very unfairly 
lreated by baying to compete against slavo lahour, but it is ,,:Iso nO.t allowed to get even 
free labourers where they are to be obtained the cheapest, that to from Madagascar, 
3164-3.68. 3e76-3285--They are a very superior c1as. to the Bengal ••• , 3169-3176. 

Impediments are also thrown in the way of getting labourers f~m Madras, 3170-3115 
-And Bombay i. still closed, as i. also the ea.tern coast of Africa, 3170-3173-
Under a 10" protective duty. with the free immigration of labourers, and Il considerable 
diminution of Ihe colonial expenditure, the colony might still be in a prusperuus con
dition, 3171-3182. 3189. 32S8 ot sef]. 34'l0-34'l3--Upon national grounds it would be 
proper '0 keep up something like the existing military and civil establishment, but the 
expense of them ought to be defrayed by the Home Government, 3178-3180. 3420-
3423--No very great quantity of inferior land has been taken into cultivation in the 
expectation of remunerating frice. being secured to the Mlluritius under the system of 
protection, 3184-3t88-\\ ilh.out protecti~n it will not be possible for any set of pro
prie.",s to conltnuo the cultivatIOn of sugar to the Maunuus for exportaltoll,3190-3193 
--,-Witnua would desire a protection of 10 I. a ton for a certain number of years, say 
five or s.ven years, 31 M-During which period he would bope the Government would 
aid in the introduction of Q .ufficient number of labourers to reduce wage., and put the 
culonyon a footing to compete with Ibe cheap labou. of slave countrie., 3194-3200-
A great extension of the cultivation of sugar has taken place in tbe Mauntius, 3203. 

A !lreat nun! ber of labou~ers has ~een imported f,:"m India! 32~--An~ a large 
amount of capItal has been IOvesled m promotmg th.8 CUll.YaI10n, .b.-Th.s havinsz \ 
been carried 01\ under the guarantee of Acts of Parliament, witne •• daes not consider it 
by any mean. an artificial state of things, 3~04-3207-High price of provisions in the 
Maumiu8; the soil is nut suited to the cultivation of grain, 3'l08-3211--Forther 
.video"", showing tho reasoo for witu ••• •• fizing upon 10'. pe. cwt. as .. sufficient 1'.0-
tective duty, 3212-325.s--Increa .. oflate years in the importation 'of French produce 
and mallufuctures into tbe Mauritius, 3256-3260-The extended cuhure in Porto Rico 
lind Bra .. il, pa.ticlliarly ill Cuba, and alan the large crop exported in North Ame"iea 
will preveDllhe price. risi.ig, 3271. ' 

ReaBons fur forming the opinion that tbe falling oft'in the produce in tbe Mauritius in 
18411 will not be ,very co"side,:!,blo, 3~7il, 3Q73-i"urtber evidence as to the supply of 
labon ...... that might be obtamed from Madagascar. 3275-39S5-And a,,"o trom the 
east coast of Africa, 321'16, 3287--Large importation of labourers l'equired to be of effi
"ient service to tbe colony of the Mauritiu8, 3288-3297. 3304-3306--'1'0 cultivate 
successfully tbe plollte .. in the Mauritius must use all their energy Bnd enterpri.e, 3307-
3310---The pre.ent cl .... i6cation duties are a protection to the planters and merchants 
of the loIauritiu., .but not ... u~cient protection. 3315-3325--Having ~ uniform duty 
on sugars of all kmds, and alloWing Utem to be retined to bond, and then mtroduced into 
consumption, would be a very desirable arrangement, 3326-333z. 34<>4-3413. 

Further eyidence to show tbat the grent 10so08 sustained by the hnuseo connected with 
tI.e lliaur!tiu. whieb bave rece~t1y fa,led may be attributed ~o the Bill ~f.1846; 3334-
3~4g- rbe cb.ef tmpedlment U\ the way of Ibe cultivatIon In the M8UrtUlls i. the defi
ciency of labour, 33SD-S356-Reason why coolies ban been .hipped from lIIadras ti) 
the 'Vest Indi"s, rather thon tn the MauritlU8, 33.:J7-3360-Government restrictions 
witb .. opoct to the .hipping of coolies; increased expense incurred Ihereby in imporling 
them into tbe colonies, 3361-337~. 

Further expression of tb. opinion, that a guaranteed protection of 108. per cwL for 
."".n yeaTl would lead parties to t'e-invest their capital, and tb.u the trade of tbe colonies 

0.311• C would 
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Blyth, Jo",u. (Analysis of hia E.id.,...,.,)-CDllliaaoed. 

.. ould reviyt',3373-339O---:""0pioiOD that the eost of labo ... is 1Iot likely to be noduced 
in the Maurlbus under eXUl-tlDg ~I~um!otance., 3390-3~94-lmproYemeou witneu. 
would 6Ugg~.t in the importation of f~ labour, Bod ." the .1''''111 of contract. belw .... n 
employer and aernnt. 3395-3403--Chioeae labourers b&Ye bee .. tried in the )ta"ritiu" 
... ith nry jndiff~r.nt "",ults, 3'P7~1g. 

Expvrt of rum from the Mauritius; it is an increasing trade, b.u it is fett.red by bed 
excise laws, :rIz4-34~6-.-A great part of tbe e8tat .. In ,be Mauritiu. are mortgaged, 
342i:l-3431--Tbere bem:; no funded debt or Exchequer bill., moner or r.'D1ly •• ,tl.,.. 
ments. aotl motley in trust, &c.J is fre(]Uffitly inveslro. on mortgage. just as we here put 
money into Ihe three per cento., 3428-3431-U.ual charge. 01 impor!~tion upon those 
goods that come from mortgaged estates I .. this country. 3432,3433- Furth .. eVldr,,,'e 
sa to the high price of provisions in the Mauritius, 3434, :l435-'fhe !:,"~at amount of 
vagabondage is a g .... at ~rievance in the Mauritius, 3436-344G---V.".y lllde m"'e 
cap.tal will be sent to the Mauritius unl ... some Incb measures ... "';tnegs haa indicated 
be passed 3441. 

Blyth, Mr. Lettt'f froln James Blyth to Lord George Bentinek. relative to tbe amount of 
the remittancea to England on account of th" Eut India Company, Iap. viii. App. 3. 

Blockatk. 8ee Slave Trade, V. VII. 

Bogga Cane. See Calla. 

Bending Spirits. Evicience as to the difference of opinioG amo~gst di.ullers ... to the bond
ing of Briti.h apiri,s. Currie 8728-8730. B]78-The mere permi.oioD '0 b""d would 
not put the English distiller in the same position B8 the coloma! d"hU~r. ib. ~itj:I-~765. 
8776-8n8--Unle .. he had also tbe pnvilege of paying the duty only On th •• qualltity 
of spirit which goes into con8ompt~(Jn after It had pa~.ed tile hand. of the r~hhC'r, w. 
8764-Anything of this kind would be extremely hazardous 10 the reocuue, ib. H;Gfl-
11778-Opinion thalaUowing the bonding of sptrits and paying duty f,>r what g<>e. iuto 
consumption" ould not lead to fraud or be detrimental to the revenue, Gra!l 9'PJ-9i~')' 

There i. Ihe greatest objection to distilling in bond and allowing .pirits to b. retained 
in bond, even if it were made compul.ory on aU distil:ers throughout the kingclum, Wood 
1498+ Q9!l3-15036--Regulationa under .. hich .pirita are t.llowed to be plaL-ed in 
boud in Scotland and lrdant! at the present time, ib. 14985, 14986-There i. no objec
tion to th .. e fegulation~ obtaming al!l() in England, il>. i4987--The Scowb and Ir .. h 
diotille."S cannot send tbeir spirits here and bond them in thi~ market; thia operates 
against their "ending them to tbis country, Betti 15'1'11. 15222. 

Great advantage would arise, r.artieu1arly to the rectifier, if the pril'ile-ge were gjYt·u to 
the distillers of Ireland and Scot and 10 bond their spirit8 in tillS market, and to pay ,Iuty 
only when Ihe spirits .. ere required for u .... Bett. 15232-15245. 1525:}-15'5,:;' 15273-
1527i--'1t would be ruinous 10 the English di.till .... to endeavour to bold their 'pirH", 
as they pay 7" lod. duty upon that which i. worth about .'" fliicltot.o .. • 6'Hg. IG2:\I, 
i6'l3Z--The gener .. ! bonding of spirits would ',ot inere • .., the facility of ,uPllly. i~. 
16230--A compulsory bondmg of "pirits would increase the cost "f the raw "I""!' and 
would therefore be against the interest of the rectifier, W. t{i13:J--Witul!u bas ne'"t'r 
beard of the l;cotch or Ir,.h distillers haviug a lar;re quantilY of spirits in bond In Ellg 
land, ih. 16~35.--Su also Dillillers,~. &ctij!ling Spirit •. 

Bonding Sugar. See Refilling Sugar. 

BfJTlhwick. Peter. (Analysis of bi. Evidencel.-Haa lately retnmed (rom JalDaica; was 
elected by the Chamber of Commerce, at Km~ton, to repr·-oent their Intere,li, 12~1; .. -
12H67--The view laken by tbe Chamber of Comruerce of the present •• ate of Jam." ... 
is, tilat it has been reduced to greatadvefsity in consequence of tbe misjcgislatiQn which. 
for more than haIr a century. has beeD adopted by the H ume Governmen._ 12>ltj8, ",gU!) 
--TheIr opinion is, that the I ..... which were passed both before ."d "ub>"luent to 
emaneipat ion. were unsound in principle and injurious ,n operntlOn~ 1 i:ti{)g-Tbey also 
think, that. of all tbt"se laws. the law of 1846 i. the moat injunQU8. w.--Thcir opinion 
is, that in consequence of thege laws tbe coluny i. now reduced to 80 hOI~dp~f.l1 a cundtlifln 

that it mu~t be abttudoned, with lhe exception of one or twO estate&. ahogf!ther as a sugar 
colony, uoles. il be tran."'rred to the protection of >ome power which d.d not rob i •• ,uo
joet •• ib. 

Cases quoted, ShOWIOfZ the injurious- opt;ratton of the'!!'e laW:i, esreci-.t!fy nil re:,;ard.!l the 
labour of the negroLcs~ 1 z869-128j6---Coatrast of tbis ... tate of afi:llrs '" Jth t~,e Mate "f 
things in Cuba as rEgards sug:tt cultivatIOn, J'2876-1281i-l--This contrast &how1f; the 
adVnnt'd~e \l'hich the plan[ers in CuLa bave oyer thOMe- in Jamaica, in f'l"~pect to itlbf.tftr, 
12.883-1'l8R6--Tbe cou~ interest in Jarnaicf\ iv in as. bad a. cofu.iitilJr) a~ the su~ar 
inlertlit. nrid the1r ca .. e ahQuld be met, ill a.o.y lbt'.Jkti,ue of reh~r, ~qu ... ll}" with that 0& t.he 
.ugar gro«ero, ,z8!:!6-ugoo. 
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Borthwick, Pel.... (Analysia of hi. Evidence}-cmotinued. 
Evidence with respect to lhe moral eondiuOIl of the negroea, showing that the state of 

Jumaiea requires protection for the negroes 8S much a8 for the plant~rs ; this can only be 
earried out by establishing lome .ystem which would induce them to labonr; and the 
beat way of at"Compliahing tbi. wou1d be. by increasing th~ir wants, 1!lg06-129~5-
The ~1I'ct of immigration would be highly beneficial, 12926-Extract of 8 speech of 
Sir Charls Grey to tbe parisb of St. 1'bomas-in-the-East, in which be stnteB, .. that by 
the influx of immigranta frum Africa. all that is wanted in the way of labour migbt be 
supplied, and with .mmenae ad vantage to the immigrants themselves;" ".xtent to wbieh 
these immigrant. migbt be obtained from Sierra Leone, 12926-12935-

The coolie immigration into Jamaica ha. been a failure up to tbi. mOlnent; tbe coolies 
are of two cla •• es, one set from Madras and tbe otber from Calcutta; tbe Madras people 
have invariably failed, tbe Calcutta people b .. ve been better, t 293G--The people in 
Jamaica attribute tbis to the lact tbat tbe coolies were not well chOilen in India, .12936-
12941--Doubts as to the statement wbich bas beeD made that the railway in Jamaica 
wa. made by labourers all •. a day, and that tbere Will! no dIfficulty in obtai?,n!;. a suf
ficiellt numb., of labourers at tbat rate for the purpo •• , 1 ~942, 12943--Tbe Immigrants 
from Madeira into Jamaica bave aoswered perfectly well, 1294.of-12948--The Scotch. 
ought to emi"rate there and the English people too; they would do very well in many 
localities.; the principal causes of ,he mortality amongst them are intemperance and 
want of cleanlines., .2948-12955. 

How far the int.resta of the resident plante .. in Jamaica may be considered to be fairly 
repreoented by the West India body in London, 12956-1'he very nature and campo
aition oCtile body called the West Indi,. Body in ~ndo~ places it io some degree io a 
poaition antagol1lsuc to thal of tbe reSident prop"eto .. m the colony, and the absentee 
prnprietora too, U966, 12967--Either protection must be given or the West India 
coloni .. must be loat, 12957--Even if, in tbe case of some estates being abandoned, 
the other estat!!ll could procure more labour, this "'ouW be no gr.at advantage to the 
colony. n958. 

The increased producti"" of coffee io Ceylon is probably ooe of the causes of the 
depre •• ioo of the West India coffee estates, 12959-12963--Under the existing atate of 
thill~a .d"allees are DOt likely 10 be contmued, a!)64-12987-Witness attributes the 
di~trt:81 now eXl"6ling in Jamaica exclusively to the mislegislation of the motber country, 
beginning in 1765. and being consummated in 1846; U9!18--1'be immediate calise i. 
Ib" lowered price of .ugar con.equent upon the introduction of foreign dave-grown 
Hugur ioto tbe market to compete with English colooial produce; otber evil. whicb have 
, .. "lied from thi. Bill, 12989-12997. 

\\,'Jlne88 wouid recommt"ud Parliament to retrace ita steps, and prevent slave-grown 
sugar being imt'oduced into this country, 1~991-Ag'rlcultural improvements have 
be.n in.roduced to the greatest possible extent in Jamaica, 12998--1'be population of 
J'lmaica is not jncreasin~; it IS a& nearly as pOlYIibJe 5tationary, J 2999, 13000-- Tbe 
introtluctioo of .. oloo;al predllee, eitber in the sbape of aUll"r or cane joice should be 
allowed, 13001-130U3--A. welghlOg upon tbe great quest""" the question of diff<ren
tial duties is not a point worth much consideration, 13004- \\,'ilne!>s has met with 
very few p.ra006 indeed wbo advocated the .... ~al of the Navigation Laws Dpon gene ... 1 
principle., 13°°5-13°07. 

No prot~tion under t48. would be at an beneficial; data upon wbich witness forms bis 
... !culaliona as to this bemg the amount of prolection required, 13010-13017--0reat 
difficulty h •• been raised by the Council of Jamaica to any reduction of the salarie. 
130t8-Number of troop a in Jamaica. t3019- ' 

Bovr6tno, I.le of. Diotance of lbe lsI. of Bourbon from .he l\llloritiu.; it Ii .. between ti,e 
l\fouritins and Mad.ga.car, Raymond u60, '22til--Tbe 1.;1" of Bourbon enjoy. a pro
t..,tlOO of at I ..... t 10 .. per CWt.lO the Fnmelt market., Hmoter ~()02-'!i)04. ~6fi7. 2668. 

BRAZIL: 
1. Slaw Tralk. 
2. Culti .... "o" <if S",a,.. 

1. S/""" T""d.: 
Force whicb would be nec."""'Y effectually to blockade the coast of Brazil. witlt a 

.,i .... 10 preveuting thi' slave trad~, Lard Palfllt"rstma 5--Tbere has not been for some 
lime 81lY ru.!"rt31 importt\tiuu of .lue8 inta tbe northern .ports of Brazil, i6.--The 
chid Iwpnrla.ion has bt-en at Rio and ports to the south of Rio, ih.--Details ,elato re 
to the Htenl of the BraZIlian .Iaye trade, ib. 5, 6-Ornt difficulti .. in the ""y of 
l1lnying oot the block.d" of ti,e coast of Brazil, Cliff. 1477-1479- 1562. 

S. Cwltieati"" "f Su~(U: 
Grt'tlt extent 10 \\ hich lmpar plantations have risen in Brnllli~ Ihe llritish Govel"Q.. 

ment bU6 crulhed the Weal LHlla bl.ad., Clijfe.16.6-J.5'~' IS27 •. 159'!-Tbe cbange 
In Ill" dot",. 08 aug ... b .. mcreaaed tile cult .... uoa of " III BnWI, i6. 15'14-t4l1&--

0·3'.1· C ... Wilh 
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BR...!ZI£-eontiuued. 
2. C .. l/iva/ion oj Sugar-eontinued. 

\Vitb a la'$e importation of labour and other cbanges. Jamaica might compete with 
Cuba, but It i. doubtful whetber it could do 80 witb Bra:r.il, without protection, Lortl 
Howard de Waldm 4627-4632-Some of the Brazilian plantero are wealthy. bllt the 
bulk of th"m are considerably in debt for the alavea wblcb tbey bave bouf!ht, Parr.,. 
14166-14174--Witb their present b.bita aud mode nf u.anagemenl, the \Vest India 
planters c:ann?t l"'""ibly ~ompele witb tb~ B~azilian. ib. 14213-14~lt7-1'Ite reven"e 
of BraZil 18 pnnclpally raised by fixed duties, ib. 14!l63-14267. 

SH also Bn/is!. Manufacture.. Clayed Sugar.. Coffee. Cotton MUNufacturu, 
Fru Labour. Kroomen.. ~""avjgatio" ,Law" Stu ... Labav 8ugar. Sla~ 
Trade, III. 2. IV. V. 

Breweries. See Consumption oJ Sugar. Cuba, 2. Dutilling from Sugar. 

BRITISH GUIAN...! t 

1. GelUf'ally, 
2. Paptrl laid before 1M Cum",ilt ... 

1. Generall!J: 
. 'Estimate. for Ibe public service of British Guiana, from 1830 to 1R47, Lortlal. 9555 
--At tbe present priee of produce it i. impossible that the colony of Brilish Guiana C.II. 
support the present rate of expenditure, ib. 9557-95;3-lt i. not po .. ible to contillo" 
the cultivation of British Guiana at pre.ent priCes, Riggi", 992 1--lf wag.,. could be 
reduced one-half it migbt go on, ib. 9922, 9923-Under exi.ting circumstances wlt"e08 
bas nothing to suggest for tbe relief of tbe colony wbieb has not been already augg ... ted 
and considered unworthy of being attended to by tbe present Government, ib. 9988-9990, 
9992--1n the year 11146 tbere was a aevere drought in Brili.b Guiana, and the crop 
sll1rped from tbe colony was ratber less tban half tbe usual amount. jJurkly10752-
Tho constitution of British Guiana is not suited to a B,iti.h colony; caus.o which bave 
Jeterred tbe Colonial Office from making a cbange tberein. ib. 11060. 

2. Papers laid before th. Committee: 
Correspondence between Govt'fOor LiI:bt and 'Earl Grey, Secretary of Stale for the 

C.,lonies. relative to sug.r plaming ill Briti.h Guiana, Rep. iii. App. 340 tt "'I.-
Despatch from Governor Light to Earl Grev, dated 10 January 1848, enclosing custom
house return of produce shipped from Brillsh Guiana in 1847, with compa,"uve return 
for 1846; effect o( the large introduction of immigranta; desirableness of an improved 
system ufdrainage. ib. 441--Table of exports from tbe colony of British Guiana from 
tbe year 1835 to 1845, both inclusive, prepared by the Royal Agricultural. and Commercial 
Societ~, Rep. i •. p. 69--Harbour-master's report of labourers introduced 1845; table 
showing the nnmber of v~.sels wilh the amoullt of their tonnage. and the number of men 
employed navigating tbe same, also the number of paSSt'ngers, ineindinj? immi~ranta on 
bOll~ty that arrived io tbe ports of Briti.h Guiana during the year 1845, il>. 72-
OrulOance, dated 6 January 1841, for grantlD~ to Her l\IaJe8ty the Queen a fixed 
revenue lor the support of tbe civil governonent of Brilish Gaiana for a period of ""ven 
years, Rep. iv . ..11'1" 17z-174--List of tbe estates and abandoned .... talc. in Ibe colon,.. 
of British Guiana, the whole or parts of which bave b.,..n purchased hy agricultural 
labourers, and upon which villages or Itamleta have been or are being eSlsuli.hed, WIth 
the designatio"s of such a. bave already received any, with reference locally 10 the map 
of Majnr Von Bouchenrreder. lo~ether with a statement of the actual or computed popu
I"tioll of each. and of the eXIent ~f the lands and numbera of plota purcbaotd, and the 
re.p~ctive lenurf'S by whicb they are held, .howing also the relative positiona of tbe 
contmguous places of worsbip, ;b. 170-181. 

Abstract from the rpcords of the As.islant Commissioners of Compensation, .bowintit 
the number of olaves in each county, the appraiSt'd value of each cia ... of olave., the total 
valu.tton Ihereof, and also tbe amount of compensation awarded for each olave In each 
clas •• and tile proportion of tbe Compentistion Fund of 20,000,000/. Iterlin!\" allolted to 
this colony, Rep. v. App. 2(4-Exlract from the pamphlet. enlitled It Thoughlll. OD 

Dritish Guiana," publtshed in 1847. showing the value of .llate. previoul to and 8mL-e 
tbe passing ortne EmallCipationAct.ib. 265--Statement .Ilowin~ tbe sal •• of .,ta_ 
bvexeculion in the counties of Demerara Ilnd Essequibo, from 1 August 183810 the 31 
December 1847, wi,h the names of purcbasen,.the amount of 88le, the date of lett .. rs or 
decree. and the date and amount of re-sal ... of such estate •• lb. 1I!J6-.269--C"PY of 
u~.patche. addressed to Ihe Secretsr, of State for the Co!oni~. by the goyernor of 
Brit.isb Guiana. relative to tbe present state and Pro'I,ecta of thi. colony as regard. the 
cultivation of sugar or coifee, Rtp. "ii • .tipp. 241. 

Order in Council, September 1838, respecting .... ~ra"cy in Briti.h Ouiaua, R~p. yi • 
.App. 166-0rder in Council 6 October 1838, relative to CrOWII laud. occupation ill 

Briti.h 
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BRlT/liB Gul..tNA--continued. 

t. Paper6 laid bifore tll~ C'ommitt_continueu. 
British Guiana, ib, 16g-Extract of Mr. Stipendiary Magi.trate StruU'. half-yearly 
r~port. dated 31 December 1147. transmitted m Governor Light'. d.spotc:h. dated 1'l 
lIlarch 1848, Rep. viii. App, lz-Return of the amount derived from Illl taxes. rates, 
and dues, public and parochial, includ ing the amount expended towards the maontenance 
of Ichool. and varioU8 church establisbments io the di.trict of Demerala for the years 
1823, 1834, 1838, and. 1846, ib. 36, 37 -:-- Similar return for tbe district of Berbiee. 
ib. 37, 38• 

SN; al80 CrOfDll LIndo. Education. Female Immigrant.. Female Labourer •• 
GtoTget<Jwlt Port. Hospitals. Incendiarimt. Loans. Morlality. Mortgage •• 
4"d also Ike wkale of tile principal Heading. througkaut this fnck;. 

·BRITIIIH MAl\'UFACTURES: 

I. Genoally. 

n. Erpart.: 
1. To Brazil. 
2. To Ceylon. 
3. To the East Indiea. 
4. To the West India Colonie •• 

I. Genetally, 
Return of the consumption of cotlon, and number of banda employed in 1844, 1845. 

1846, and 1847. showing an enormous falling off in the nomb~r of bands employed ill 
1847. ns compared with 1846; the decrease being about one-third, Burn 16133-16135 
--Explsnation in respect to this return, sbowing tbat tbough 11,e operatives may ha"" 
I:"ined 60.468 L by sugar being cheapened 1 d. per lb. by the Act of 1846, tbey ba ve 
lost in wage. and profits 941.6.+91. by their diminished trade to tbe British sugar plant
ing colollies, ;0. 16134-16138. 16,86-162oo--Witnes. attributes the genernl decrease 
io the exports in tile last 19 months, as compared with the previous 19 months. eOlirely 
to the alteration of the 8Ub'9.f duties, W. 16143, 16'44" 16147-16153--The great 
monetary difficulties of Lancashir. at tbe laller end ef 1847 lended to check the employ

. ment and the operationa of commercial parties, ill. 16205, 16206. 

II. Ezpor's: 

1. To Brazil: 
The greatest possible expectations were entertained in Lancashire that the opening 

of the Bra~il trade. by admitting sl.ve-grown 8ugar in England. weuld increa.e the 
COttou trade, Bur .. 16207, 16zo8--The coo.equenec has been tbat tbe Braz,l market 
i. now glutted witb cotton goods, il>. 16210-16214--Witnes" neverrecullects so many 
operauv(,:s ou·t. uf employment in Lancashire as there are at the presC"nt time, ifl .. 16215 
--It i. worse th"n in lR40 and 1841, in. 16215, 16zl6-St.tement of the rates for 
. the relief "f the ~oo~ in the to~o of Manchester, rur tbe years 18'15 and 1826, and 1846 
and 1847, Burtis Eo., R,p. VII.p. 67. 

2. To Coylen: 

Up to 1845. BI th. cultivation of Ceylon progresseil, the export of British manufactur~s 
10 Ceylon incre ... d; .in~e. tllat lime they have f.llen off. Christian. 14339. '4340, 14~3-
IJ345--Ex ports uf BnllSt! manufactures to Colom~i", !Deludmg t~e repUblics of toe 

·Equator. Vene,u"I., and New Grenada, to tbe BrulSh We,t Inules and 10 Ceylon, 
from g January to 31 December 1847, compared with the same periods ,840, ~!ier. 
1-/811-141118. 14S3!J. 

3. To the Ea.t Indi •• : 

Pap<-rB delivered in. abowing tltal as tbe. trade wi,h India in sugar fell oW, the export 
(If manUfUCtlllel from tillS "ountry to IndIa fdl off in the same proportion, Bag .• /ww 
~97-305- . 

4. To Ihe Weot India Coloni .. : 

The supplies of British manufactured good. sent 01lL to lhe We" Indie. bave .ery 
much dill"ui.hed since the abolition of slavery, Gedda 9 124. 

See al80 Coffe,l. 1. COtt"" JI~lItifQ<I."''' 

'.Drili,kPfJf'liamm .. Witne ••. bas always been favournble to the represenlation of tbe 
"oleDl .. In Parbament; eVIdence to ahow that the 'Ve.t Indians are an e"ceediD~ly 
IO~lll people, Sn- 11653-11/)55, <> 

I 
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Browne, Henry Nebln. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-SullSl reliDer; bas b.., .. in Ibt b.!'i! 
of frpquentin~ the s.ug~r market at Minc!ng .. la.ne upwards of twenty ~·f'llr.J I 'l5!-~U ~ 1l6H'l 
--Detailed descrlpU"n oflbe manner In whIch auga", are sold at thl\t markel, 1~5~3 
et ''''l- 1'26ao-I2U35-Eyila of tbe pWS.llt .pt .. m poinled out, 12ona-n,;!)!I ... 630-
1 'l635-By far the larger proportion of lugar. are 80Id by public aale; il I. ,!~cid...Jly 
to tbe advanta,ge of the planters tu sell by publie .. Ie, U60o-l'ltio4- 10631, 1~632 
-Commission uaually charged upon the ""Ie of ... gar, 1~605-u61'l--Parue. 
e<! ually .e"pon,ibl. witb tho.e now enga!(ed could he found to m"n'g~ tbe importalion 
end ",Ie of sugar io. a le.8 .emuneratlon th .. " that now charged, I2tll3-1"2025' 

It i& prdcticable to mix fine foreign sugar, which DOW cUlllwand. the big-hest r8t~ Q( 
dutY, and colonial muscovado in iIIlCh Ii manner that the offi~r would be "naule to detect 
it, iz627-And con.equenlly the whole mixture might, to the inju.y of the ",venu .. , be 
admitted al the lowest rate of duty charged oncolouialOllga" lW'l6-t26zg--Way in 
which the Navigation Laws cause a gr~aler importation of' augar into this cQuntry than 
would lake place if they did .. "t exi.t, 12636-12643-Amount of tb~ charge. Oil 

colonial sugar imported jOlo tbis country irom tbe West Indies; intl.rendent of Ih. ch.rge 
for freight, 12644, 12645--No improvement 11.8 regards Ihe col"ft' and '1uali,y of \V •• t 
India.n sugar has taken place within the last twenty years; it i& ratlter worse than hetter, 
it has been gradually going back, 1 2646-J 2649--Th .. i. Dot tbe ns. with Mauriliu. 
sUg'ar, 12647,12648, 

Testing i. the only oafe way of determining the quality of iU!(ar, I ~tj50--Sugar. ar .. 
impvrted inlo tbi.country from Penang at a middle rate of duty, Iz661-12(lj3--The 
revenue might pos.iuly be defrauded hy the imp<}rlatioll of ell". juice lOt" Ilti. (·ounlry. 
126S4-12658--lt \\ould be of 110 advantage to the W.st India pr"prtet<H8 to rdille 
or purify sugar in the colonies; opinion that they do not even know how to IlHlllUf'lcture 
it yet; 12659-1Z663--Reierence to tbe moue in wbien the mercbanb CilllTg'> tl ... 
prupri~t()r " .... h iuterest uI",n the duty, 1266~-H671--The brokers' "omm,.,i"n 
oue:ht 10 be paid in equa' proportions by Ibe "'fi ner and the !Jl~rcl1;'"t, 1 2677-1 ~6ilg-

Tenn. of .ale of a ten of sugar now in tbe Lnndon market, 1 z6~9--Reason. for 
• formi,," the opinion Ihat it would be beller for the refiner to pay tile duty .han the 

merd":':,t, 1270Q-1211O--Credit wbicb tl", refiners Rive their customers, 12711-1 2nO 
--Way in "hicb an adtiulorem teet might he applied to .ugars, 0" Ihat they.t.-mld 
pay an equivalent rate of duties, 12723-12747, 1ll758-1t79~--How far de)!O!; aw.y 
wi,h private sales would he allY restriction upon the sllle of.n~ar,1274i. 127-\8--1t 
i. bd'er the m<lmeut sugar. are landed tbat tbey should be .old; it do •• not d" to 
spe.ulale witb them, 1'274~-! '2 i57--Evirleoee •• 10 the manufacture of beet-root sugar 
in France, 12797-1~i!I'1--The plan of selling sugar duty-paid, and incurring the addi
tional charges, is for tit" benefit of the mercbunl and broker in this country, ,atiter than 
for that of the planter in Ibe sugar-producing colony, 12813-12825. 

The refiners would reaJily adopt the system or buying in bond, but the I(<oc"ro would 
demur to it, 1Z826-12330--Reasons wby it would be ne,,~ •• ary to aller Ihe pre ... nt 
Acal .. of duties to an ad valorem duty, if Ibere should be any alleration of Ihe Navi::,,,tion 
Laws, 12831-1.833- t 2SM-t '2863-- Witn" •• would recmnmend compul .... ry sak. by 
alleti"n, and that the du'y.hould be levied according to the price paid, 12;;34-12836 
--If sugar comes into general Use il1 breweries and .ji.tillerie. we .halt lOll<! the malt 
tax altogether, 12840-1 28.t3--Cum parative value of beet-root sugar !lnd muocovado 
.u~"r; "xisting diHerential duties belween beel-rotluugarand foreign cane lugar, 12R44-
1'11;53· 

Browning, Henry. (Allslysis of hi. EvidpDl·e.)-E<idence as t" the decreases in Scotch 
and lri,h spirits in their transit to England, 16252-16255-StalelUent delivered ill, 
"howing the amount .. f decrease <>II lour puocheon. of l>cotch spirit. imporu,d from 
Scotland, .16255' 

Buildings (Trinidad). 'fhe buildings in the island bave increased, aod have beell.mprovIOg 
of .I .. te .lears, ,/Uarryat 10413-10417~How far th,& 18 a proof of iucre • ..,d 1''''.
perlty, I , 

Bullion. See Remillance. from ["dio. 

Burn, Ridllrtl. (Anal,si. of bi~ E.idencc).-Editor of "Burn', Commercial Glance," 
, lOt 26, 16127--It is ,.itn.,..'. b".ineos to gel the moBt .... -curale detail. of all tbe .tati."l .. 

connected .. ith tbe cotton trade, 16128, 16129--Has pr.par.d a Italeruent .howlng 
the eXport of cotH;n manufactures of all descJiptiou8 to tbe different ISII~ar·growtn~ 
eouRtri~6 for the ni.neteen months. Bubsequent aDd for the nineteen month. antet.:edent to 
the ~2d ,\u1'u,t 1846, wheo the last8ugar Act p ..... d, t6130--S,alement of tbe r""ull. of 
the .. calculations, 10131, 16132-'1able ofcotlon /loodoexp,,,kd to the sU!!M-grnwing 
Britbh colonies, from Ib~ 22d January 1845 to the 22d Aug ••• 1840, aDd al ... frOUI the 22<1 
AuguH I ~46 to tbe Md March HI~8, Rep. vii, 1'.56, 57--Table of cotton good. exported 
to Cuba. Porto Hieo, and Erazll, from ~'1d Juouary 1845 to 22d Augu.t 1846. and al.o 
frOID 'ud August 1846 10 2 .. d March 1148. ib. 58--Sumrnary of tbe foregoing table., 
showing the dccles:;;:e in the,.e f'xports. to tbe Brit;,h coJonj,.g witbin"the Jalt nineteen month I, 

and the lIlerea ... to Cuba, Pon" Rico, and lhe Braziia, i6. 69. 61. IlL qq. 16,62-16,68. 
E-""tlmate 
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.8"rn, Richard. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-continued. 
E •• imDle or the number of perion. enga~ed in the cotton ired.; tabl. of the popula

tion connected wilh tbe cottoh lrade, f .. om the cen.us of 1841; 16133--Return of thE' 
con.umption nfcotlon, and llumbeT rIf bands emrloyed in 18«. 18 .. 5, 18.;6, and 1147 • 
• bowing au enormOUI falling oiI'in the number 0 band. employ.d in 18-47, ao compated 
wit II 1846; tbe deere ..... being about oae-third, 16133-16135-Explanation ill reopec1 to 
this return, sbowin!!, that though the operatives may have g.ioed 60,466/. by .ugar heing 
cht'llpened Id. per lb. by the Act of 1846, they bave lost in wage. and profits 941,649/. 
by tbeir diminished trade to tbe Briti.t. sUl/ar-planting co\oni."., 16134-16'38. 16186-
J6200-Witnen attributes tbe genl!TaI decadence in the: f'xports till the last nineteen 
mouths, •• compared with Ih~ previous nilleteen months, entirely to the "Iteration of the 
augar duties, 16143, 1644. 16' .. 7-16153. • 

The price of CQtton is a thin!: eo tirol, irrespeclive of th .. duty on sugar, 16169, 16170 
--The price i. entirely referable to demand and speculation, 16169-16173--At the 
'''ginning of 1847 tbe price of cotton 'was oery much enbanced, from tbe iact of nearly 
the whole of th .. cotton in Liverpool being held in rour hands, 16! 73, 16174-'--Conse
quently the fallin~ off in the exports for .he last wnelee. month. may be partly 3ttri
bUled to this drc;im.tance, 161 73-1618s--Tbe falling off in the number of hand. em
ployed 1n tbe cotton trode in 1847, as compared with 1845 and 18.,6, may be principally 
attributed to tbe high price of cotton, 16201. 16204 - The great monetary difficulti .. 
of Lanca.bire at the latter end of 1847, al80 tended to check employment and lbe oper
atio". of commerci"l parties, 16z05-16<lo6--Tbe gr.atest possible expectations were 
enlerlained in Lancashire tbat the opening of tbe B .... zil trade, by admitting slave-grown 
sugar in England, would increase the cotton trade, 16207; t620S--The conaequence 
ha. been th.t Ih. Brazil market is now glutted Wilb cotton goods, 16210-16214-

Witness never recollects 80 many operatives out of employment i.ll Lancashire as 
there are at tbe pre.ent .jllle, 16215-It i. worse than 1840 and 1841; 16215,16216 
--The decr •••• in the cotton manufacture in 1847 was greater than tbe ,dlOle manu
facture in 1826; 16216-16218-Quantity of cotton entered for home consumption in 
1826; 16218--· Consumption of cotton, calculated '8.t the present average w-eight, in. 
1824, HI25,1Ind 1826, and in 1836. 1837,Md 1838; 16"18,162tg-Slatementofthe 
rale. for the relief of the poor in the town of Manchester for the year. 1825 and 1826. 
and 1846 and 1847, Rtp, vii. p. 67--Statement of the Dumber of bankruptcies which 
have t~kenplace in vanous years from 1825 to March 1848, ib. 67-70-Stnte of trade 
and labour in cotton manufacturing distrICts, 18~6, ib. 70--Return of cotton goods 
~Iported to Briti.h colonies, and 10 Cuba, Porto Rico, and Brazil, from z2d June 
.843 .0 ud January 1805. ib. 70-73. 

c. 

Calcutta. Comparative statement of the exports (rom Liverpool to Calcutta in each year 
from 1838 to 1847; Rep. i. App. ~84--Comparative statement of the imports i"to 
Liverpool from Calcutta for ."ch year from IS3t! to 1847, ib. 28:;. 

See also Date Sugar. FAst Indi... FreigMI. Pri."., U. 1.4. Rum. 

Canada. Stat"" .. nt of the quantities of wines, Ea.t India and British plantation rum, 
foreign spirits, whiskey, molasses, and sugars imported into Canada by sea from 1838 to 
,847 inclusiv .. , Rtp. viii. ApI" 15--Table of custuma dUlies, under the Act 10 !!c. 11 
VIC.t., c. 3) "nd 3'1, for ff'pealing and consolidntillg the present nutin (,f customs in the 
province uf Canada, and for olher purpose. therein mentioned, to take etTect 00 5th 
April 18 .. !!, ,6. 

CA ~.£ JfJlCE: 

1. Suggt.ti",,! lIS to a/""";,,!! Ca ... Jui£. to be imported inlo t/oi. o,/Ullrg to 
b. fII"nu J DeNred or T~ herr. 

2. Oljection. ta this Propo.it;o7l. 

1. SUi!gestio,., '" to lliloJDing Can. Juju to be importM .mo tlta Co.ntry to 
be rrwnrifuctllred or rtfiu4ld herr : 

. Cnn~. juice i. imported into thi. rountry fh.m the East In,lie.; the dUly i. paid at tt..
hm~ of lmporb.uon, Dowdwg 302~-30'l"', 30'26-W ItDe£& has G'iveft some t~oll:liduration 
tu th~ subject of C:lne juice.: i.1l a COU~~DtrD!ed and concrete °:stah.", Crvibhan.1t. 10585 
-. -A~}d h.1\1 furmed the 0pJDlon that 11 eqUitable- rales o~ duty were fixed lhe phllHers 
Jmp?rtu!~ It ~ould have a much greater advantacre than In tn'Jking augat in the \-Veat 
Ind.~s, ib. !0,,86-AII the w •• ,. wuuld he 8ilv<d and much I.bour, "mountin~ to 27 
l)cr ct"nt.y w. Ins87-1H688--There would be DO dan.ler of ferme-nbltion if it were 
properly pr"l ..... d by being d~fecated by m""na of Mr. A,chibalu'. patent illgredients 
or nny other edicacious mel.os. aD. 10589, 10690 • ~ 

1)·3~· C i Witne •• 
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Reports, IS47-48-coniinlUd. 

CANE JUICE-continued. 
, 1. Suggnti07lJl /U to allowing Cane Juiu, 4c.-conlinued. 

Witne •• pre~ared • petilion to the Board of :rrade on Ihe auhjeci of admittin\l con_ 
centrated c!,ne JUIce at,. fixed rate of duty, CMl,Tukank ,0591-lt Wat signed by mOll 
of the )e~dlD!t bous.,. tn London; reason why wltne .. h~d aome difficulty in getting 
them to SIgn, lb. 10592-10597--Anythtng that Mr. ArchIbald'. patent micrht do w"uld 
not now of itself enable the planters of the 'Vest Indian colonie. to compete" wilh forei!!n 
sugar at present price', ib. 10598. 10600.10735-& rpgardslhe importation of concen
trated and concrete cane juice it would not be sufficient to pennit them to he rdined in 
bund, ih. 1°599. IOG99-1 0704-Result of an experiment made hy I he chemi.t to Ihe 
Excise Board in May 1847 on B sample of cane juice 8eOl from the We.t Ind,ct, with 
a view to ascertalR what duty the cane juice ougllt to be lubjected 10, Wood 1;'068-
15072-It was supposed if It proper duty were levied upon it. it might become B con
s.derable artiele of traffic, ib.-Copy of pelition addressed to Her Majesty'. Govern
ment bv 80me of tbe mOBt eminent hous.,. in ~ondon pm .. ing that cane juice may be 
admitted at a fixed duty, Rep. iii. App.466. • 

!Z. OlJiectWRI 10 lhi. PropoaiJioR : 
It i. doubtful whether any advantage would arise if cane juice w .. e allowed to he 

imporl<d ioto tbi. country and to be manufactured and refined her .. , ,UM!! 5519-:;;,'10. 
5547-5550. 6643-5649--There would be n commerci.l inconveni.nce in Importing 
sugar .. ther as ~oncrete, or as juice, or as syrup, Crosley 7737-7741--1L would bear 
on the West India interest more than upon the refiners, ib. 7741--Uitlicullie. in the 
way of tbe plan ~hich has been propOied of importing lbe produce or. the We .. llld,ts 
nHO tim counlry 10 the shape of syrup, or cane JUIce, or concrele; dllhculty ... re"",i. 
the duty to be paid on it, l'e1l918o-g183. " 

See also COtlcre/e. Refining Sugar. 

Ca:U Sugar. See Beet ... oot Sugar. 

Canu (Bengal). Experimenta made by witness in Tirhoot in the cultivation of the variou. 
kinds of cane. auch all the Otaheite, the Chinea, and the Bogga cane, the lal.er two iJeiu~ 
nali,·. canes, Crooke, 55,66. 5S-62-Produce of the various canell, sbowing tbe reoult 
in favour of the Cbinea cane. ib.5g-(i'2. 20H13--Difference in the quality of the 
nati ve canes as cultivated in the upper and in the lower provinces of Bengal, Wray 351-
Great varialion in tbe quantity of sugar produced per acre in consequene". ib.- The 
chance of inducing the native. to cultivate a better deocription of ""ne limn that they 
nOW cultivale i. almost bopelesa, ih. 364-370-Tbere are many enemi", to the cane 
plant, all of which are serious obstacles to its culture, such as while ants, jackall., wold 
,.ig., and in some districts wild elephants, and also hot winds, ib, 371-[;'OU31 mOlltb 
for planting, ih. 396, 397.--S" also White Ant. 

CAPITAL: 
I. lifaaras, 

II. lIJallTuius. 
III. Porlo Rico. 
IV. West Indies: 

1. Generally. 
2. Cuba. 
3. Jamaica. 

1. liladras: 
Amount of capila! invested in sugar cultivation in Madras; the wbole of wbich will be 

]".t if tbe cultivation be abandoned, .4rbulh1tot 2026, 2027. 

II. Mauritius; 
Very little more "apital wiU be sent to the Mauritius ~nder existing, circum.tances,' 

Blyth 3441--Amount of capilal which b .... been invested In the Mannllua .. nee 11;43 ; 
<'Xl.nt to wbich Ihe estates are mortgaged; rate of iDler.at paId on these mortgages, 
Chap_n,3i62-3796. 

III. Porto Rico: 
Capital ..... been continuaUy flowing into the island, and still more i. want .. d, S;'",o 

1154i-1l549--l\Ianyof the .u~af estates in Pono Rico are onder adl'anceII; Ihere h •• 
been a great "ant 01 capital t ih. I1f:h1U. 

IV. W.6t Indies: 
1. Gen~raHr: 

Fe ... if "ny ""I'ilolists p,eviouoly connl'Cted with the West Indies h.~e ..,nt out ,any. 
{'api,,,1 thrre durmlr tbe fa .. ten yea .... as tbere bas been n" chaDce of Its fmct.fy ... !!; 
.bey ha"" preferred'iodia and the Mauritiu .. where labour hal been Ie .. iDtelfered wab. 
Higgin.loo18-10020. 

!Z. Cuba: 
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Reports. 1847-4K-,,,"1inu.d. 

CAPIT ..4L-eollitnuetl. 

IV. Wert Indi_continued. 
2. Cubn: 

It very frequently bappens that su!! .. r cu!!ivati" .. in Cuba is unprofitable to planler. 
"ho have not th" necessary capital to corry it out, Harhottle 1,5386, 

3. Jamaica: 

The great want in the island i. money, Price /illg--Ad •• nee. of money are not 
now matle from this country, ib. 512o--lf I. hour were Ireely imr"duCf'd there i. no 
reason to doubt th.t capital would .1 ... be introduced by new capit.li,ts, ib, 512I-S123 
--Difficulty of raioing- capital in Jaillaica, IJidwa 66~5. 

Sf< 01.0 Ah.enttei.m, II. 1. Advance.. Cultivatinn '!I'Sugar, I. Drainage. 
Lahour. llfacflilleTlj. H, 1. lIfauriti,lI, 1. S/atJe-grOIlJlJ Sugar. . 

Capitalio" Tar. Insuperable "bjection oftbe native. of {udin to" Cftpitnlion lax, An"r,,
Iher 16Mog-16813. 

Copl",.ed Negroes. See.EmtJ...,:ipatfo8. Liberated African., IIllaue Trude. 

CarriJll(lon, G,&rge. (A~.ly,is of his Evidence.}-Proprietor in Barb.,Ios, 11156-1116. 
--Confhuon of the InLpuring populattutl of the island at the present .ime, 8S compared 
wi,h anteeC"deHt pel'lod~; rat, ~ oJ wagfs~ &c') 11162-lJ 1 {4--From the year 1842. a 
progftJssive t.tate of impro\'emeot in the condition of the people,. in e\'ery respect, has 
g(;ue on, t 1 1 64--'fhis progrt'8sive state of improvement has an~t'n from the more 
general introduction of' a 8alutary renting &y~lem than eVt"r had been previously acted 
on or contemplated; extent to which this systt'm has been carried on; detail of the 
nalure of this system, nud mode in which carried Out,; grf'al advantages arising I'l'om 
tbis system 10 all purties, 11164-1 Hl~. 11234-11241. 11261-1126;\. 

A s~'9tem of central factories could not very wen be curried Hut in Barbados, 11 ~13-
112J6--Tot: islalld of Barbados cannot compete \,ith furt"lg,o bugar-growing: countries 
widlOut proteclion, I t'l17--N 0 part nf the \\' cst Indies, and no part 'Of the world with 
whidl witnt'ss is: ocqutilHted, t"an po!>~ihly ooUlpl;·te in chcapilt::-Ii wlth slave cultivation, 
ib1--Amount of Pl'utcctlon witne:u~ cOflsitlers JH'cest:ftry to enablt' Rarbados 10 cUUlpete 
\\ il h ala\'e-gl'llwn sugar, 1] 218-11 '!!23. 11252-11256. 11 '265-1\ '275--Altlwugh the 
papul.llon of B .. rbado. is v'·ry I.rw', it is nut Buffiei<ntly 80 to supply any of tbe 
nelghbollring islands with emigra.nts to !!oucn nn amount as would be any .ad,·antage to 
th.'m, 11 U4-11233--1'ne plough is in very general use 011 tho_. land. "here II call 

be u'ed, 1I~4~-II~S1. 

w/tli (Mllllritius). CU"t of callie and muffS m the Maurilius; cOSI of keep of mules, 
O"'pman 3946-39&°. 

Cayman". E.tate (J~m.ic .. ). Profit and los5 account of Ih .. Cayman .. Estate and Craw Ie 
Pcn from the year 111-40 1.0 1847, bolh inclusive, Lvrd Hov:ard d. ·Walden 4409-4471 
4474,4475-

Cen(ral Faclori .. , The i,Iea or central factori •• bas been pnt'rtaiued in Jamaica, but Ihey 
would not in general be practicable, Lord Howard de Walden 4538, 4539-1'h. con
Itful'tiQO of central fuctories. 8" Jf."eommf'nclf"d bv Lord Grey J would not be found prRcli
cally 10 bave Ilny gnod .6'·ct, ('o/viles865-5868--I",pfllctkabili,y of in .. ituti"g 
(o('ntrnl fnl'tories ,n JamtilCU for ~nnthng the CODes) Diehm 65.50-6003. 6565-
Wimess cOnSiUt'f8 the plan which pas Of>ell ploposed of t:t:"otral fac!ori~8 Imprut.-tlcablt', 
PrJt 918<). 9~n5-9~lo--No benefit would uise in Trinidad froon the ... tabli.hment of 

. t-'t:'uhaJ I".!cturi'-$ f'Or the g-rilHhng of .he SU~Rr canes, Marryat t040";, l04ns--Opini(ln 
tlun no bC'udit would ftrbe from the e~tnbli$hmellt of ceuHal facturies iu Baruadol, Ca,... 
ring/OR 11 ~ 13 . 

. t'''!Iz,m. II." ... ·"" .he yea ... 1838 and 1844 witn~s.'. finn purchaaed nearly 30.000 acre. of 
Itmd in the island of C~ylot)J C/ui.,tiaA 142:81 ... -1t W88 purchased at au averaA~ uf 
unuut 6 ,. per acre, iil.-The Governmfut afterwards n.-i~etl the UP,;f't price of tht-ir 
lamh. frolll 6,. to a minimum of ll~ pt"r acre, w .. 142~1, 1428i--Tma raised the value 
Gf land Iu 1he origintd purchasers .. Bnd w1toe~·~ firm IQlei uti' • greater portion of thFir 
I,md; thpy now bold only "bout ,5,000 Bcres, and that merely'" co-prol,rie",,,,, il>. 14~81-
l4'lR.:;-Tabl" ahowlng Ihe alterauLloa whIch have ,aken place in the tar.lf un .imporUi 
anti export., and al.o table of .xempiio"., it.. 1..365. 

II" "othing be done to ,.ve tbe ",)If'ee planters of Ceylon. the ."Bult will be, that a .ery 
large po,.i"n of lbe expendilure of the i,IBnd will faUllpon the Go.ema' .... 1 of tbl. COIlO. 

try, ChriBlifll' lH09-144II-Evidenee gell~rany aa to the sa!ari"" of the varinu. Go
\'ernnwut uffice.t8: lllCr-r.us«: which hi! taken plaCE' in 8Um!_ of tht'.e salariest ill. 14447-
1 4464--. I'.rttcu!a~. ",Iauo. 10 th~ !Dcrea ... of tbe .,.Iabll.bmenlo, especially the iudi. 
clal t'stabllAhmentl, w. q41~-14431--Sf) rAr as Ce~lon IS II. customer to India fOi ric~ 
.b. ,,,on 01 Cellon wou'd _oil ul'0n the continent or Ind,a, ib. 14436-'U39--E.i~ 
tience to show Ih"l the ruin of' the toffee I'l~nter in Ccylt>n .tand. upnn a n,y d,6'~r.nt 

0,32 • .D ground 
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Ceylon-continued. 
ground from tbe ruin of tbe colfee planter in tbe Wesllndi.,.. Ckrnlitm 1~0-14446 
-Trade of Ceylon in cocoa-nnts and cocoa-nut oil. i6. 145~9-14537. 

Supposing an increased protection not p"98ible, or nOI to take place, the only remediea 
""!les, can lug"!eal for the island of Ceyl"n .. .,ultt be a reductioll of tbe expenditure. 
an Improvement '" tbe row. a repeal of the tana charlred 011 rice, aod of the &alt 
monopoly, Christia" 14611-14619-It i. not likely that Ceylon "'ill npoft any cORlli
derable <juantlty ofsngar, ill. 14635-14641-The cultivation Or.U.I:'" has nol succeeded 
In the IslHnd "f Ceylon, Aml.ut"er Hi823-16833--Account of tbe revellue and u
penditure of Ceylon fur Ihe year ended 30 June 1847. Rtp. ,-iii . .A.pp. "3. 

See .. 1'0 Coff'" 1.2. Cooliu. t. Import D~tie.. LaN( 7'az. Pricu, I. 
Rev""u. and E.~pendil.un. I. 2. It'IGth. &Ie t>j .f.Imds. Salt Duty. 

CAanullar '!f lIte &cheqJJer. Refutation of the .tatenteot of the ChlUlCt'i1or ef tbe E~che
quer iu tl,e Hou.e of Commons on the strengtb of pawphleu published by Dr. Jelly and 
Mr. Scotland, tha' at the present Uloment free Iabo". i. cbeaper tha ... Iaye labour. 
Higgim, 9815. 9932-9947. 

See also Beel-root. Sugar, Distilfer&.. Fr~, J;,o/Jqu.r, a. Wag~ 

Cnapmtm, Ed",o",l. (Analy.u. of IIi. Evidem>e.)-Sellior parlner ill the firm of Chapm.1I 
&. Barclay, in Port Louie, in the Mauritiu., 344~-.--H •• been ,e,ident there frum 1830 
to Cbristmas 1846; 3443--At the time witneaa lefl the colony b. w ..... membec of 
tbe Legislative Council. 3444-le co-proprietor &lid director of IIlIYen eatal.,., .nd 
agent for ten or twelve oth.r eSlates, 3445--Whe .. wilDe" 40ft. the Mauritius tbere 
was a produclion on the seven eat"""' of wbich be waR co-proprielor. of 3.500 to 4.000 
tons annually, but hi. finn received Uf'OI' conoil!ntnent froUl va.rioua .,tate. fro ... !l.noo 
to 10,000 ton. annually in all. 3445. 3446--Witnesl ascribe. tbe f"U in we price of 
Bugar, trom January to December 1847, cbiefty 10 the illll'O<hu:t.ian of IIbout 45.000 I.oUI 

of f"reign sugar into the market for consnmptioo; this inuodation h •• beell of .1 ...... 
grown sugar. 3447-3450. 

Under the .ystem which at preBenl p",vaila il) tbe Mauritiul the pre.ent pricee will be 
ruinuus to the culony, 3451--Detailed statement showing ,b8 pr~""nt average cost of 
Mauritius sugar free on board ship in Port LOllis, and price at .. bich it can be dcliv"",d 
in this country. including Ireight, commi •• ion, a!ld illlnrance, 3462-317~-lmm~nAe 
10 •• on Ihe crop of 11147, consequent on lh. fall in price,3470, 347t~Ext6nt to whicb 
tbe price of sugar hu been depreciated hy the compelitlon of slaVe-!!fOWn sligar. owing 
to the Act of 18.;6.; 3473-3476-......-1t i. witness'. opinion that, bill for the passing of 
Ihis Act, sugar Could not have failed to have ri.eo 10 price. 3476-Tlu"e waa • v.ery 
large demand; the deliveries have been very great. ib.-Exl.eut to .. b,ch the. planter. 
were assisted by the laws 808 to using sugar il> hreweries, ill. 

Slave-labour ""gar bas not fallen in price in the same degree as free-I.bour lugar, 3477, 
3478--Witne •• •• estimat& is, that thecrop.o€ 1847 would baveclellt'ed 12o,oool.,ioatead. 
of a loss of 480,000 I. being incur~d. bllt tiHo th, Act of 1846; 347!" 348o~H8.ing 
the full expectation of seeing a reimbursement, or at any rate Ii return for thrirto.pital, to 
find their bopes so completely bligbted, is lbe gr~ate.t calamity that could pOUiibly berall 
a commercial community, 3480-Tbe wbole question respecting the existence of ule 
lIoIauritius, and all our sugar-producing colonies, i. Ihal of labonr, 3481 el Ilq.--State
ment respecting the labour to .. bich the colony of tbe Maurlti"" i. restricted. 3481 
et seq. 

The cost of labour i. from fifty per cent. to two-third. of the whole charge upon an 
.otate, 3482-Statement delivered in. containing aD eXflCtclllculatiou as to the eoll of 
Indian labour, 3483-3485.-.-Evidence in detail relative to the system of. contracts, 
3486-3509--10 1839 the immigration WII8 stopped. and. tbe apprentj~.hlp ..... cuL 
off; rise in the rate of wages iu CODllequence, 351 D-3514-Tbe cultivation, whlcb had 
previously heen anoually extending, was very mucb retarded, and the e.talee "'·came 
very short banded. 3515. 3516-- II>' 1843 instructions again came out from the G ..... 
vernment enabling the planter. to imporL free labour ..... ; the spirils of the plantera 
revived ; they inve.!ed new capital in the i.land, and again ,-ery much tDCreaied lbe 
cultivation and productioll, 3517-35'11. 

Since J 843, which was the period of short contracta. the lad to the planter or tbe 
labour of the Indian is more tban 50 per cent.; it hae decreaaed fully 60 per cent. 
(mOl an assumed independence, ana froll! a tolal change of character. 35'2~-35;Z9-
How far any attempts bave beel! made by the island to have stringent ¥Hglllllt la,.. 
enacted; tbere are 110 vagrant iaws ""ch as E'xitt in thia country, 353G-3ii33--Tnere 
i. nt> cure for tbis spirit of idlen""~ and <inertioo but 8 proIong.d elll;agffilellt of servIce. 
35J4--The lIlauritius i. placed IIl1d ... llre8t disadvantagea by the bad rdatoon& no ... 
•• isling betwe.n it and Madaj!'aocar, 3535-3.54!J--l\Iauritiu8 depeud. enurelJ upon 
Madagascar for ila supply of Cllltle, 3531'""354"' 

Complaints of the laxes in the Mauritius; regi,tration fee OD tbe transrer of property; 
compioioto;·ofthe expenditure of tbe coloDJ i cb;lrge for Ihe colouial allowancc 10 troop"; 

charge 
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CAOpmtJlI, EdtEard. (Analysi. of his Evidence)"':continuod. 
. ch.r~e for keeping up the garrisons oftb. island, especially Seychelles, 3543-3551-

Enllre r~venue of .h" i.land ~r 1847, includong Ibe tax On immigration 3559. 3M3-
The present machine of g",;e~nlf.~nt i. too cumbrous and eXI",nsive by one-balf, 35M, 
3,SM-Present ex" .. ,s. of maintooiuing the police; inefficiency of tbis body; an 

.effiClent police migbt he kept up at h"lf the present upens., !!556-3559-Tbe poweT 
of .qualling is one of Ihe principal caUSeS of tbe labour being inefficient, 3560. 3563-
35iO--- Stringent measures must be passed if the produclion of sugar i. to be con-
tinued, 3561, 3562. . 

Total failure of Ihe Government experiment in the Maurilius witb respect to the free
labour, By.lem, 3561, 3li6'l-Tbe, miogovemmenl.of lueeessive administrations in the 
Cololl.al Office hao pruved the rolll of tfte Mauflt,us, 3561, 356z. 3571-3573. 3587. 
3833, 3834-·-Aa a positive rule, it itt the p,aCtice of the planters to pay the wages uf 
the labourers in cash, regularly; the exceptiun. to this rule are rare, 3578-3583-
The most de.irable thing would be to lenglhen the p~riod fo,' which the contracts m igllt 
be mAde, with a POWH of enforcing tbese co~tracl' i~ n legiti",at~ manner, 3584.3585 
-Furlhpr "v.dence, shllwmg that the faUlD the price of sugar •• to be attrtboted 10 

the inundation of Blave.grown sugar consequent upon the Bill of l8.t6; 3586-3601. 
Impossihili!\' of the Mauritiu., under the present system of labour, competing with 

.l~ve labour; 'inereaaed cost of production re.ulting from tbe present syslem, 3586-
36ol-E.idence a.lo lhe Bill of 1846 baving been .be immediale cause oftbe rec .. nt 
f.ilore of tbe houses in the Mauritius, 3590, 3591. 3596--Tbe most satisfactory bme 
fur tbe M'Ulilius WIIS the 'fme when Ihey bad the apprentrceship, combined wlIb the 
live yen .. ' eng.g6ll1ents, 3602"36''4-,,-The Government have it still ill their power to 
make the Maurilius one of the must !Iourishing colonies, producing a very large 
quantity of .~gar at a modera.e coat, 3605, 36o&--Tbe planters and managers have 
do"e everytblllg for themselves tbat could be doue, 3606. 

Detail of tbe general management of .. itn .... ·s estates; of tbe cost of prodbction in 
the Mauri Ii us ; and of the great evil. aming froln the inefficiency of the labour In the 
oolony and the idle habit. of the cooliea, 3607-3645--Witne.s·s boust' has given 
up the manuh.clure of .. um un aecount of Ihe he .. vy excise dUlies, 3646-36 .. 8-
Quality of the Buga,. exported from Ihe Mauritius, 3i49-3654....;-ReallOns why no 
auempt. have beeD made to grow Guinea gra ... in the island, 3655-3659--lt wight 
be benefiClial if th~ BtipeDdiary magistrates made cireuits of Ihe dilferent •• tates,1IO as to 
adjudicate each ca •• upon the •• mte, provided they did it ror purposes of good, 3660, 
auG1-BuI whentbe)' formerly mad. weekly visitations, tbeirdecision. "ere 80 uniformly 
against tbe plante,s, lI",t they "r.read disorder Ihroughout the country, and this was what 
Grot upaetlbe oydem of profillli> e production, 3661-3666-Plan suggested with respect 
to atipendiary magistrates, by which justice might be properly admillistered 3667-3675 
-It i. a perfect farce to suppose that any B"ili.h colony enn thrive under.ueh a 
system of frea labour a. the Maumiu. bas for some time being living under, 3675. 

Further evidence 88 to the rates of wage. and as to tbe present system ".regards 
ration., which is 'tery uns .. lisfactory, 3676-368~--'Vitbout a moderate protecfion the 
Idauri!iu9 uuder any circurmtahces could not competewilh slave-grown sugar, 3685, 36~6 
-At the present time Ibey could not do without" protection of 108. p~r ewl., which, 
if thing. went on prosperuu.ly for t .. o ur three }'ear., might probably tlien be reduced, 
3687"369!J-Cuuroe willie •• intends pursuing if thing. remaiD a. they are at tbe 
present moment; opillion .hat the cultivation of tbe estates in the iliauritius must soon 
cens ... 3693-3707-Furtber evidence .. s to the •• pennilure anti taxation of the island; 
wallIs of the island; large reduction wbich might be made in the expenditure, 37°8-3719. 

Evidence ... !o tbe e.ill ari.ing from· tbe present system of ralion., 3790-37~3-1n 
the e .... t of sugur nol being produced in the Mauritiu., nothing else CQuid be produced, 
37~4-Furthpr "articlIl.,·. 118 to tile .. vii. reoultiDg from the present ••• tem of con
traCY with the I .. bourer., 37~5"37\l8-Condition of tbe negroes after tbe apprentice
ship cea.ed, 3740-37H-Furtber evidence a. 10 the eoat· of production oCsuga. 
in the MauritiUs, 3745-3761~Amount of capital wbicb has been invested in the 
M .. uritius .inee 1843; euent to which the .. tatea are mortgaged; rale of inter.,., paid 
on these mOrtgages, 37611-3796. . 

'I'he princil"'l "ause of the difficulty undet which the lIIauritius lahours, is the 
inefficiency: of the laws regarding Illbour, 3797-3813--Way in which the planters of 
tho MaUritius am oppressed by bellv)' IUa!ion, 3814-3816--1mpossibility of tho 
AlaQritiul oompeting with the HavanDab; free labour cannot cOmpele wilb alaye labour, 
38u-3830-The Act of 1846 found the planters in the Mauritius reduced to their 
LIlt resourceo, and effectually sealed tbeir ruin, 3833, 3834-"'-Information witb respect 

. to Ihe cost uf sugar io 1844, when the dUll waa reduced, 3835---'"-increase in the pro
duoliun of sugar in. tht' island, notwithstanding .. U the restrictIOns as to labour under 
whieb tbe planters ... ff~r, 3836-3B4I-Large outlay of the colooy and private indivi. 
duala for tbe purpooee of immigration, 38.t 1-3846. 

Furth"r evidence in favourofa protective dut, of 10 •• per ""t. ror three yean, 3847 
e( 0/'~O" Ii .. such .. ·.,.t8111 w09101 be lilt.dy to knd tu over.prooucllon, and 110 

. 0.32• 1) , reduce 
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Chapman, Edward. (Anal) "8 of hi~ E.ideOln)-cantill .. -a. 
r(>duce the price of' Bugat', that after aU even such prQh-Clion wiluld be. of no matartal 
Rdvan'"ge , .. Ihe l'laul~r, 3R.~7-3>170' 3876-3!!Sti--Whut the colnoi~a reur i. not 80 

much the eXi"li1J~ ~tate of thmgl!i. "8 the pTo~pective cUH8equen('e of the_ prt>lient prices 
~nd the: ~!r_t:gt>nt !-.tate of the law, 3R7.1-38~5-- further e.uh~nct!- in drHul, IIhlnlJltlg the 
lIflpossthlhty of frer labour ChUlfletmg wnh ahli\-e IlJbouf; wuneliS dot.'8 not wtsb 10 see 
"I-uvt;' lahour 't-stl')red, but wishes to ~ee a Bound Sl8h"W of cuntract service; it i. in th'"e 
power of Government, without the f!,acrifice of tlll~·. ~rp.at principle, tu &rreftt the evil aod 
fe<lore Ih< l\lauritiul to prO"l"'riIY; it might be done hy impo.ing belter VRg .... tnt law. 
and belte. regulation, with respect to labour. 3887-30t8. 

There is no want of labour in the Mauritius, if it were onl~ made dlicicl1l; th~re II 
nbundancet 3919--WitneRs dot's 1I0i. .ink thefe is any difference in the island \fitb 
Jt'~pe<:t to the opiniolls which he hat exprefl!ed, 392o--'fhere hall bt·en lliome ditf~rence 
or opinion bel ween the i.land and th" Colonial Office ul>U1l the ... hject; how for tbe 
C..,lonial Office or the Government h"ve doue anything f,or the i.lillld, 3~j21-:i!,l2"-lt 
18 Vt'ry imporb,nt for the tabourers <If t.he l\tllUrltiu8 lhat Ihe cniti\'<1tll.m of the SU1!nf 
estates fl.hould continue, 3933 --Tbe population rt"!yiol! entirely on imported rood fur 
their FtuL~islence, the support of tht'lD must fall on the Government jf lite augar CUhl
'Valion be ahandoned, 39:l3-3938--Cost of canl" and llIul," in the Mauritius; " ... t of 
her of mul •• , 3946-3950. 

ReAson why F",nch wine i. not petmitted to b. exported fr<>m France til Ihe Mauri
tiu~ ill French bntttlms, 3951, 395'2-- bviden{'e os 10 the f'Xlent of v&t;"abolH..f.a',{t> il. 
die i~hm(J, 3953--lf sugar cultivntlon Wt're dlscul1Iinued, thcl-e would be a Slfl.lO!,( 

It'ndt'nc~' m the coolies to return to India; Government wuuld be at tue chluge ul' 
taking them back. 3954, :1955-- Ev"I~lIce g,'I!.rliily rdative to lhe ex" ... dUli .. on 
'p,rltS in Ihe l\IauntlU" 3950-39)\ I. 

China. See Remittances fOT India. 

Cl,inese immignmls : 

Java.-There are some Chin .... OlBn"fbclurero in the island, but Ihe, work only on 
th"ir 'own Accmml, :}t. J.larli" J 1959. 11964, 1 J9fi5-Pllrliclllar. rdative to .be 
seitlement or Ibe Chinese cultiv.tor. in Jav", ;6.1'1110-1'1118. • 

J.Jauritim.-Evidrnce as to the number of Cbine.e in Ihe Mauritius, nnd as to the 
lab"ur performed by tbem, and the mode in wbich performed, &c., Raymond 2187-•• 00 
--Chinese labourel. bave been tried in the Mauritius with .~ry indifferent resuhs, 
Blyth 3417-34'9. 

Strait. &UlemenI8.-PRrtS of sOllie (If tbe 8ugar estate. in the provine .. Well .... ley 
(SlrailS of Malacca) are cultivated by tbe Cbinese under a oy.tem of conlract.; nature 
and lerm. of these contracts; contract rate of wage., Wray 41.5. 4t9-421. 699-604 
-EXlent of the cultivation belonging entirely to the Chinesp , .6. 417-4 t 9--Evi
dene. showin~ that the Cbinese eml'loyed io the Suaits of Malacca are a hardworking 
me .. ; compsrtson of their labour with that of tbe coolies. and of the negro a1ave. and 
frt'e negroe., i/;. 509-522--They are very poor, and coule to the Str/uta settlementa 
on speculation, ih. 523-526--Numher who .. nnuall, emigrate 10 the S.raits, ib. 527, 
528-He&"l1y condition of the Chinese in .he Straits; atate of Lbeir moral.; theyare 
a sober sel of m~n; parts of Cbina from which they come. ib. 580-&94-ln the Indian 
islands Ihe cultinlion and manufacture of sogar are mootly calrled on eitber by or 
linder the direction of tbe Chineae; vallie of the Chinese al ",bourers, CrtJfI7jurd 13066-
)30 70 • 

W •• t India C .. loniU.-There would be no difficulty in getting any number of Chine ... 
to emigrate to Ihe West India colonies; prubable cost per bead of introducing them into 
tho"" colonies; facilities for transporting them, Wray 527-547--The regulatwns and 
fp.striction. of tbe Colonial Office present at this moment a complete bar to tbe emigra
tion of Chinameo 10 the West Indie .. il>. b4B-550-Any reaoollS which Dlay .,.i.t 
against lheir importation into Cuba would not appty ae regard. Jamaica. ib. 6!l5-598 
-How (ar Ihese Chine.e would be lIkely to be equaUy tractable and WIlling to work 
in tbe West Indies as tbey are in the Straits, w. 605-{in9. 

Authorily was given by Ihe Government 10 go to Cbin .. in 1143 to oblain Chineae 
from Siu![apore, bot lbe re.trictio!l. were 80 great ,tbat nobod.v acted upon it, J.ltJl'T'Iat 
102 52. 1 0253--Altempt made 10 inlroduce Chinese into Brili.h Guiana; Lt.e .. "ola
lions of the Colo"i.1 Office amounted to a pr .. l.ibition on importing them, B .... kly 10914, 
I09J!i-No beneficial r"",,1t woult! follow the introduc'ion of CblOe&e labourer. into 
ahe We.t ,ludia colonies, CraUJfltrd 13ot'l)..t3(}8~,-Wilne&1 concurs ~ntirely .. ith 
Mr. Wray a eVIdence ... regards the Chinese labl>ure ..... ib. 13118-131'.!0. 

Su also Africa~ immigraats, 1. ImmigraJioa, III. 3. i. 
Cnmt;'IlI, 
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(.7.,.;,I;mt, &>bert. (Analy.i. of bi. Evideoce.)--'\'\.' as Inrjrely inte ..... ted in the i.land of 
Crylon; ..... ided there fur about .ix years. 14277. 1427l!--Partner in Ibe firm of 
A. &, R. Crowe &. Co. in Columbo, and Alexander Crowe &. Co. in L~mdon, tbe corres
p"nding firm, 14~79. 14~8o--Betwe"n the years 1838 aDd 1844 witne •• •• firm pur
"ha"d nearly 30,000 acres of land in tbe i.land of Ce) lon, 14281--It wa. purcbased 
nt all ilvern~~ of about 6 s. 11£"1' -acre, il1.--The Government afterwards raiaed the upset 
Il""e "f their land. from Ii •. to a minimum of 1 I. an acre, 14~81, '4282-This raised 
,ht· value of land to the orl,~inat purchaaf>rs, and wilne8B~B firm Bold off a grenler portion 
uf their lRnd; they DOW hold only about 5,000 acres, and that merely as co-pr"prietors, 
142111-14285. ' 

CircUlftdSnCeS which induced the firms with which witflt'S8 is connected to embark iu 
.. oltc~ cultivati"n in 1837; 14~8ti et seq.--Tbe pl:inciral inducements w~re the falling 
"d' "I' tit. produ .. tion of coll"e in the' We,t Iudia islands. and Ih~ large protecting duty 
.... hi.·b B.itish plnn,alion .'offee then' enjoyed, 14Z93-14308--The high price con .... 
qllMlt opon these circumstaoct'l was of course a strong iuducement, and the continuance 
til' the hiah protective dUly lV'IS also calcuJaled upon; prices uf coHee at various periods 
flOm 1838 to 1844, ib.--At the commencement of tbe colli.ation every lacility 
w". )liven by the IQcal' government to the planters, 14308. . 

Every po.sible encoura!Z0ment "'B8 held out w r.urcb • .., land from the governm .. nl o.nd 
10 invest capiftll in cultivating eotfee or other pruduee. 14308--Promises of making 
,1)Hds nnd other improvement8 in the country \Vpre given to the planters., 14309-
Almost everybody iu Ceylon l,u,'Chased land ,,\ the time and began growing coliee, and 
among them govefDnfl4, judl!esJ and R number of the de!';y ; the late archdeacon was 
oae of !l.e 18<1oI •• t coo'.< gmw{'ro in Ihe i.land, ib.--It would have been a profitable 
""ecuI8t,,,n if price. hud remained what they were from .838 to 1114"; 14310, 14311. 

Increase in the producuon of coffee in the island of Ceylon; the cunsuuiptlon of this 
('oflee in En;.dand i. not equal to the production, 1431~-1431t!--Slatelll.nt relotiveto 
II,. prod""" Bnd the exl" nditure on a coffee e.tllle I\,wurably "t"a,ed in Ceylon. 14319-
'4:l33. 143P-14343--The di ... trou8 f.1l in the price of coffee h •• caused the r.,lure 
,,' • great mallY Ce),lon firm., and also of East Ind,a house. connected .. ilh Ceylon; 
UUUles IIf ~ome of ttu'se housel, 14334-14338.-

{il' to '845, a. Ihe cultivation of C.ylon prog.eosed, the export of Briti.h manufac
IUrt~ 10 C{-yJon. increaseu; 5iure that time lht'y have fallen off} 14339, 1434°. 14343-
t4345--ln{'feas. in the expendi"". of tbe i.land .ince 1.41; up 10 1845 the revenue 
W •• 81.0 inc, •••• "". but sinef' then it h". been railing off. 14346-1 4358--The revenue 
io rai.ed in a IZreal delZf<'e ftom B laud-tax "pon th~ rice land and upon imported rice, 
Hnd aloo upon salt ,6.h. 14359-14364--Table .lto~ iug the alterationo whicb have tAken 
1"1>"0 in the tariff Oil imports aDd export., and ,,1.0 t.bfo of exemptio"s, 14365-The 
Impon dutlel!J on various articlE'S havE' been fui!'td sli~hdy" and on ISOme they have beea 
ni.ed ~5 pet cent., 14365--Propmitiun which bas lie.D made to increase the land-tax, 
141(j6-1437~ • 

TIl",e i. no particul., want of l"b"nr in Ihe island of Ceylon, 14373--Evidence 
gener.Uy n. to the employment of COOliP8 in the Island. the labour perlormed by them, 
Hlld Ihe rate orwage.p~id them, 14373-143!l3--0ne item of duly io Ceylon iatbe tax 
lion :!'all, in the form of a government 'monopoly; this is an oppressive tax on lbe people. 
14:194. 1439S--0I1e of the great e"l,enou of the planter i. the coat of tran.it of the 
colle., 14396-14398-As regards ltt~ qUlllity of tbe colfe. a gre.t denl depends upon 
the iltualioll of the eSlal. as regards .1,,'at;ol1, 14399-14403.-Unl ••• the rrice of 
£ulr.e .ery mucb impro.e. a !a'!le portion of tbe plantations in tbe island wil go out 
of cultivation. 14404-The only remedy would be .gain increasing the dilferential 
duty. 1440S-14408-1f Dothing i8 done w .ave the colfee planter. of Ceylon, lbe 
..... uh will ~, Ihat n .. ery large portion of the expeuditure of lbe island will fall 'IJ'OI!I 
Itt. Government oHM. COURUy. 14409-t4411. 

Evidence I(enerally a8 to the •• lllries of the vario"s Goyerument oflieen; ioereaae 
"ltkh hllB Iflk.n place in &Om. of Ihese sal.ries, 14447-14464--Particulara relative to 
the i"erease of Ihe •• tablishments ••• pttiaUy the judicial e""bli.hments, 14412-14431 
-ThB revenue from the pearl liaherie. bas enti<tly ceasell. 14432, 14433--There 
i ••• ry li'tle revenue fl'om tbe cinnamon lands, 14434, 14435-- So far a8 Ceylon ia a 
<,,..omer w India for rjee, the ruin of C~ylon would recoil upon Ih. continent of India. 
J4436-144",,<- -- ~v;dAnc. to show that Ihe ruin of the colfe. planter in Ceylon Bland. 
up"n n very different gnlullJ fr·, ", . I", i.,'" "f the coffe .. planter in tbe W •• t Indies, 
t4440-1 4446. . 

H. __ · la:-o ""-n A qrAd"al increase in lhe £(utfSUmption 01 ~~~N Hl ,t :. ".".:;::' 
Jute years j 14466-14-17~,--Further ~.~dt'nce ~ 10 au increase 0'" the diB'ereotta~ u. .... , 
h.inl[ lhe only remedy "hiell ean be 81'l'ire.£ "> Ih .. pr._ent lta,e "f things, 14474-14490. 
lH9~-14501l. 14511-Unl1llately II great de.1 of money haa bet'D made by Ihe pro
ductiuD 01 c06". III Ceylon, 14509, 145to-Af\e. the pres ... , depr ••• ion baa paosed 
.... 8Y, there is .. wry reas.,n 10 believe the pri ... , of coif •• w.ll "dYaDC", 145'~-AI 
I'~n' it dOfl tlOt pay !he cultintu •• , 14513-·l"he.e •• no "hanCt' of tlte price rising 
'0 .ucb an ~.xl(lQt al 10 lInlnct' partir, to ill~l"t".M the elthi".attORJ- or eveR to keep it up. 
141114-

U.3~. I) ;) The 
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·ChrWimt, Robn-I. (Analy.i. of hi. Evidenee}-collhnlled .. 
The GolI'ee gro .. e .. of Ceylon ft.r a competition with foreign c"untri .... ery much, 

J4S15-)4619.14521-145~8--Trade of Ceylou in eoeoa-null and COCOA-nut oil, 14;;~g
'4537-Since 1835. the Government have Ioat thl'ff great lOurc •• of revenne; til', 
hue loat tbe poarl., the cinnamon gardens, and they have lust their rennue from the 
Bale of ""8te lands. 14538, 14539--Import, consumption, and export of colfee in 
England, in 1847; 14540-14647-0pinion that an increase of protection .. ould not 
lesd 10 an over-production of eolfee in Ceylon, 14548-1455°' 1.~(;i~-1458f}--Ejject 
of the varioo. cbange ... hicb have taken place in the colfee dotieo .mce 1823. 14551-
14.S71• 

Some part of Ihe difficulties in Ceylon arise from the expen .. of t.raooit, and from the 
. great C08t of luboor consequent upon tbe high price of rice, 14587. 145b8. 14594-14610 
--Withe .. bas no great bope that, in the present &tate of public opiniou, a higher 
protection than 50 per cent. will be giveD DpoD enlfee, 14S8g-14593-SuppoalDg an 
mcrellBed protection not pooaible, or nut to take placr, lbe only remedies wun_ can 
suggest for the i.land of Ceylon would ~, a reduollon of the expenditure, an improye
ment in the roads, a repeal of the taxes charged opon rice, and. of the oalt monopoly, 
146n-14619-The cultivation of colfell w ..... timulated by tbe protection given ia 
J842, whicb protection .. u withdrawn before the planten had an opportunity or deriving 
any benefit from it, J4620-14632. 

It is not lilely that C"yIOtI will export any considerable quantity of IOUl!sr, 146.1.5-
14641--Evidence generally ae to the bbuur in Ceylon, and the eoat thereot~ 14ti42-
14.661--Cost of production of·coff' .... in Ceylon exclusive of the charges of transit; 
pnce of tili. coffee ia England, 14662-14665. 1467S-1470J;-W.tn .... ·.lole .... RlOn 
for seeking the maintenance of the preoent protection is to give an increaaPCi price to 
the production of coffee, 14fi66-14673-A considerable poruon of &I,e lauliuo raioed 
in Ceyloll fall. on the production of 0011'"", 14674-14677. 

Further evidence with respect to tlte tax on rice, 14706-14714. 14734-14747-
The laxes in Ceylon are raised under the sanction of the Le~i.l.tlVe Counc.1 of th" 
island. lind allowed by the Colonial Office bere; constitution of the L~gi.lative Council. 
14715-14721-ThHe is uo forced labour in tbe island now. but it is propo.ed to rein
troduce something ,ery lile it, 147211-14733-The pr"""nt high price of pro,ision" 
co"sequent upon the tax 00 rice and utbel' articles, aDd tbe cott of transit of I hem, 
ennse wagea to I>e bigh, 14734-14761-Particnlar. relative to a charge whieb b ... 
been made in Ceylon for t'l'ecting verandah., and which ha8 been made a Ilrievance of 
recently, 147611. 14766-14773-lf tbe duties 00 the import of ""icl .. ot food ....... 
removed, tbe relief to the planter ... ould be very great, 14763. 14764-Tb .. impon 
dlltiee QP coWee here are too bigh, 1476S. 

t'hristopner, St. Return of the amount derived from an taxes, .ates aDd d ueto, puhlic Bnd 
parochial, iooluding tbe amouut expended to .. ards the maintenance of aehools and 
varioua churcb establisbments. for tbe yeti .. 18>!3, 1834, IS38, a&d 1846; .Rep. vi.i. 
4PP·50 • 

Ci"ilization. We bave attempted to carry out. witb regard to the population of the 'Vest 
Ind,es, regulation. w hien renll v apply to a very much more civilized etate ot' society 
than the West Iudi"s posses., 1I1ilu 13692-13695. 

Clasaificatwn Dulin. Opinion of the Committee that from the ""id"".,., taken by tbem 
it appears elear that the present mode of le.ying tlte duties on IUI~ imJ'ollell a gr~at 
pract.cal di.advantage on many of lhe ploduce .. in the Briti.lt colomcs, 1tLp. viii. 1" 4 
-Tile c1asoi6cation of duti .... operates 8AI ao imp..dimeot to tbe improvrment of tbe 
manufacture of Bugar, and is operating to the absolute ruin of ";("""B', honae, Hard".,.,. 
748-153. 817-80 long ... a ciasaification duty exists, tbe only alteration wbich could 
be made in takiDg those duties would be. by classing the sugar. "" claved aod un
clayed, or muscovado, Dowding 2919-29u. 2935-2938, 298~9~lJ--The importer. 
generally do nnt object to the plan now pursued; it i. satisfaotory so fur .... a claosluca
tion of duties can gi.e saliofaetioo, ih. 2935-293B-No •• ry great inconvenience it 
experienced from the operatioD of Ihese cla..itication duti".; tbe delay i. Ibe chlef 
complaint, ib. 2g61-2974. 3014-3016--The delays am .. jrom the ,,,tempI made to 
charge the bill her duty, and tbe objection of the imponen io pay it, ib. ~!IlI-~II74' 

Information a. respects tbe c!"".ilicatiOD of sugar. ""pecially with regard to Uavannab 
sugar, paying the same dut;e.. ... COIDl"'red .. itb !lriti." (.lantalioll augar, &Qlt 529t-
5303- SlUlIl81 cI"s61ficatlons eXISted m the United Slates, but tb.!y hav" been lately 
alw.lldoAed i th~ now charge a duty of 30 per ceOI. UpnD lhe walue. iii. 5<;"4-ln tbe 
French duties there is a dIStinction made, ;o.--The standard tOT the clRailical.on 
of the sagar dUliea i. taken too bigh; 8ugll""tion u ... the mode in ",I"ell an improve
ment m.ght be made, lb. M09-~2.-No IncoDvenience ar'sea Irom the preaent 
cl .... iucation dutie., GreencoJ12-6318--· H/lfl!h operation of the cI ... .,ueat,on duties 
again.t tile planters. Dummett 753~-7545---Optniou that 1\lt. Cro.I~y'. lest DO" 
adopted a8 regards the elu&ilieallon duties i. equitable. CruikohanA 10705-10711. 

E.ideoce 
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Reporta, 1S47--48-c<mtinueri. 

Cku'ifo"tlIwn Dutit.-continued. 
Evidence .holVing tbat the clallSification duties are .ery imperkcdy adjusted, and 

.hat au"h adjustment operate. practically in laking away the prol~tion which it was 
intend"" '" aft ... tl to the au"" of tbe British colonie., Woodlwtu. 1'118.rJ!1~7' 
u~.59-' 126.-The .... Iy ,enledy whicb willle" cao Bugge.t for this is. by loweting 
the .,an<lard of quality .. hieh ;8 ... lIed equal to white c1ayed or foreign lugar, ih. 
IUlo-lI!11g. 1Il!138-1224l1-Th<!re has never ......... ny .,Ia.sifieation duty 00 coffee, 
nor i. tbere any ' ..... 011 why there should be, ih. 12263-ll"71. 12!177-H279-The 
clasaification of duties, 88 weig:hing upon the great questIon of protection, is. not 
a point worlhy of !Duch conBideration, BOTt"wici13004. 

E.idence in detail. ihowmg t l.., ,.8ult of witoe .. '. exporimento in regard to the 
pneuIDali .. p,oceoo of testilOC sugar, Cros{~" 16016-1602a-Thia teet could be e ... ily 
estahli.hed io tbe <liffe ... '" o ... tom..hou&e offices in the kingdom; the apparatua might 
be erecl~d and w",ked at a mod.rate "oot, ~ 160~4-160z&--Tbe different el),rom
bo ..... office .... after they bad tNod lbe operation fur 80me little tiwe, would ellSily ",rive 
at IUl 8(:('uf8.le calcu-latloA of tihe exact qua.tity of aaccharine matter conLaiued, ib. 
16029, l0030--The operation _vJei not toke any g .... "t length of timo, ib. 1603t-
16oS3-Tubla whieb w't"" .. haa pre"ared with reg, ... d to tbe amount of duty which 
.bould be charged on Ihe different products, ib. Iti034-16043. 16o;;o-I605~-The 
leveoUe would be benefited by the duties proposed to be charged under this .aLle, ib. 
16044. 16051, 16052. 16113-16116-Under tbe duties as charged at present, .be 
reV,'Due lose. considerably, to the disadvantage of the colowal prooucer. ib. 16045-
16047. 

Period it wovJd take to get the apparatus prop"",d by witness int<f operat;"o in Ihe 
different port., Cro.ley 160Q3-160w--How far thi. plan would be liable to be 01"'0 

to fraud, ia. 16056-16067-1t would not be practicable to make anything like aq 
accurate test a. regard. cane-juice and concrete by this !"ocess, il>. 16068-1607+--:-
Witness delivers ill paper. relali ... to hi. proposed plan, aDd on other .ubj~cto con.. 
neclod with tbe cultivation and maDulactur. of .ugar; referellce to Ihe heads of 
these various papers, ib. 16075. 16076-Furtber explanation relati.e 10 the table 
pre"ared by w.tness .. ith regard'" the amount of duty which sbould be charged on 
the different product .. ib. ,6083-,6091--1'ho result of the imposition of such" 
ocnle of duties •• witne •• proposes, would be to induce Ihe producer of sugar to 
make" finer quality, ib. 16095-,6097. 

Th. plan proposed by witn .... would not introduce tbe dement of ollcerlainty with 
regard to the importer as to the amounl of duty wbieh he would have' to pay upon hi8 
sligar on its arriving in Ibi. couutry, but quite the reverse, Crosley 16°98-16112-
Upon the dilf.rential valuo of Ibe ingar, the ayerage sample. of Cuban and Bruilian. 
oue paying very little more duty, or not BO much, at 20& as otber aug'F8 pay at 14'" 
;6. 16117-16104--Report of Henry Crooloy as to the result of testing 8Ug"g of 
various descrlptioos, for the purpose of ascertaining their intrinsic qnalities, or 'he 
q uautity of pure saccharine matter thereof, and charging proportionate duties thereon 
when imported for home consumption, Rep. vii. 4pp. 391 --Extracts from Henry 
Crnsley'. pamphlet, pUbli'hed July INSO, and presented to the Right honourable Ihe 
1.0rd. of Ihe Tre, .. ury. ib. 394--Statement of resnlto of H. Crosley'. teBting, with 
l'nenmotic apparatus, varioua qualities of lugar, ib. 39S---';"Table of differential duties 
I'ropooed 10 be charged on sugar of various growths and qualities according fu .Ia~ 
tnent of lesta made by Henry Crosley, ii>. 399--Tile Baid duties not eompri.inll: any 
additional or prutecti ... duty upon foreign Bdg1llS of slaye production, ib. -

Further pupe ... furnished by Mr. Crosley. Rep, viii. APt'. ~o--Schedule of Acto 
""f Parliament regulating the duties upon the importation of sugar and drawback. of 
bounly upon the exportation of refin.d sugar, ih.-lScale allowing the operation of 
ad ""Ie._ duties on iugar, ih. 58. 6g. 

Su also .. U_wrem Duti... Diffenntial Dalia. DtlIiu, Pratutioe Duty, 
Rfjining Sugar. 

CI<1!1.d Sugar.. Quanlity. of sugar imported ill 1847 from the Ealt Indi ... , Ihe West 
Indle., aad the 1I13U""U9, which paid tbe rate of duty of wh.te clayed, Dowding 3012 
-The gft·.ter part of the Havann.h .ugars are clayed; it is the want of continuous 
I"bo." th~t pre.eut. tbe 'Vest Indies from c1aying th~ir augars and puttin~ tbem on an 
equalny with the Havannah .n~ars, Grune 6165-6168. 6185, 6 ISo-Detail of the 
r •• "It. of exp.rlments made by WI tn .... showing tbllt it take. 1 t cwt. of Britisb planta
tion sug"r to equal I cwt. of Brazil or Cuba lugar cla~, Cro.k!! i68g-n06-1t 
must de~nd upon the ptlcea here whether the claved .ugars from Brazil could compete 
Wllh sugars fmm Demerara, i6. n62-n66--'fhere i. DO donbt tbat planters hav. 
been injured by tho restrictions against claying sup,., HiggiM 9967--Probable 
ad.aollage of an altemtlon in the discriminating doti ... so as to levy a higher dllty on. 
the dayed .ugars from Cuba. Darkly 10877. 10681-10886. ' 

S« al$o Ad-...uorem /)ul.... Claui/KatiQR Dvti",. 
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Clergy (Jamaica). A good deal might have b~en .Jonp in fornler tim •• for the ne1l:fO I)('(lu. 
lallon had all .ffici" .. t clergy bffO .... labli.lIed in the island; the cl.rl1:Y of lbe Church of 
England ... tabli.ht"d of I.te Y".'" in the i.land ar" ocquiring dally more i .. tl uen~"fl over Ute 
nell roes. Lon! HofDtlNJ tk WaJdeoo 450l-Tbere are other churcb vf u!ligiou8 inlluencea 
whit"" ho.p a contrary tP"deney, ib.--The iollo.nee of tbe Weoleyan. has been good, 
but thaI of the B0p-tisl. hna be ... exceedingly mischievous in encouraging io.ulxtrdina. 
tion in th .. island, ib. 450'1-4504--1"h .. payments In the bland for tlte mRint.nallce of 
tbe Church ore very coo.id.rab!~, ill. 4505. 

Cliffe, SenorJo,' SlepAerr, ".D. (Analysia of his Evidence.)-Born in the Unit.d States, is 
now a Brazilian citizen; was a staff ~tJt.2:eon in the BrazIlian DBVY, 1404-1406--Ul.lt,ltt 
8xtf'n8t"e mines iu Braz.ll, '407--Cultivules the augaf'-'Cane, hut mefl'ly for domE'l6tlc 
purposes, 140R, 1409--Wltnt'8s {"mpl()~'i rather thtln more than too Riaves; ttnd hus 
.... n a great deal of toe olao. trade, 1410-1412--Eslimate "f the numb.r of .1"velI .hot 
b&.~ heen imported into B.-uil in .847; 14'3,1414.1438, 1439-A gr~Rt number d". 
alte, I.n"in~ and b • .fnre •• Ie, fron. tbe extreme ill-lr~.tment, Hnd from th .. putrid ga"". 
in the hold.;" of the small ,., ... Is, arising f.olll the clo,,", manner in whidl I hey are I"'ck~d, 
1415--Some (If tbem drink a great deal (If water if they rnn get ii, and they mu.,ly 
die in three or four huurs, ib.-- Lorge!t mortality witnc¥8 haa eYer known occur, 
1416-1.p8. 

Tbe gr.lltest evil to whicb the .!ans are subject i. the acarcity of water in Ihe pre .... t 
run of olaver., 1418-1421-The Itint of water ari.e. fro." tb" actlvil,V of the Drit .. " 
cfuilSers, who would seize any vf'8Q el if ~he were loaded with a certain numbf'r of w.ller 
casks, 1422, 14 23--Descri(l1 ion of Ib .. mod .. in wbi<b the slaves are I'"ck~d in the 
bold. of the ,'av(' ve •• e:.; filthy sta'e in which they are kept; bpil;hl hetwt'en the 
deck., 1424-1429. 1435-1437. 1457-'4b9--Avera"" voyage from th~ coaSl of Afri.'1J 
to Brazil, 1430, 143" " 

The elTect of the want of waler i. too horrible 10 describ .. ; no person cnn bav .. nn i.rt,,, 
of it without feeliog it, 143,--There is nOlhing in the Trapi, ... that can be culllYa.ed 
hy free Inbour; Uu:·y can ueithe-r mint' nor do ROj·thing else with rre~ lahour, 14:;'3-
Those wbo import slaves prefer importin~ boys and !!,irl., as they pack closer, 14:14-
The sla\'ers art' vt!ry' subject, on leavlnlr the ('oa~t or Africa, to be cnught in 8 calm j it '''' 
tb~n the 811H't-ring of the 'npgro commences, 1440, 1441--\Vilnt>ls has kno\\'u un ... 
sl"ver land 1,750 slaves; this ve~~f>1 baR alr~ady m •• de three VOYBg't'R. anf. Wtli r~ady tu 
i-tart again last J(1lr when llituf'S8 It-'ft BrCl7.il; she is ft very fine: craft, 144~-1444' 

There il no d,lIIbl that 'he" (\"telope" .wamer built al Liv .. rpool, and oent Gvpr to 
Rio HS" packel ship, will be sold for the slnv. t,"de, 1445-14,5I-Proportion of .I.vel 
Ihat would b. landed in a colldition to .,.nd "l',igh., after .. quick and fortllna,e VM"~e, 
pr ... i"us to 1830; !452-1453--Before 1830 the proportion of 10 •• was om.ller ,han at 
prf'st"nt, pxcept in C88.f'S where smallpox got fin board, 1454-- \Vret!'hed CtlOtlillon 

in wbich the slaves .. r. landed al tb. present time, 1455-14.59--80 la, •• Ih~.v hav .. 
the means, lb. Brazilian. universally engage in .Iave .peculations, '460, 141h --Hi'IOry 
of the prorrres. of Ihe slav. trade sin,'e 1830; 1462 tt uq.--Evi,Jenc .. as ,,, the 
increaiie and df'crease in the tmde at differena times; price of ISla.\·el at various pfffiuda; 
age at which the .I~ .. e.!\re purchased, &.c. 146~-1475. 148<>-1492. 1607-1610. 

On account of the British ,'ruisers 01T the ""ft,t of Brazil ,he .I •• e l",tI .. ,",IS at the 
lowest pitch io 1844; 1474, 1475. 'b6<>-1566--lt was then di,cnvtrt,1 Ihal tb. 
British cruisers we,e not so elfeclual ft. the deale .. 8uPp"'ed them to b,', .... 1 .hey 
were also taken off the C01lst vf Bruil. and RPm 10 Sit'rra Leone, .1476. I rlio-I ,tim-
Tht' slave tr8d~, after this, \\'3S curried on much more exteosivply, 1476. 15f)o-1,,,t)ft-_ 

Great difficulti," in Ihe "8Y of carrying out the blockade of tbe coa.1 of BraZil, '4;7-
1479· 156•. .-

Wttness is at present engagt'd in mille~, 1493--\Vhetherthe workin~ ill tHlIl("8 ito more 
~~vt're tiilln the working in sug.tr plantafloll!> tit-penes on the owner; 1494. 1,~;j2-1r;.:> .. 
- Slavery is not 80 f.eVE"re tn Brazil a...t it \\a8 in the ",\V ('st Indip8. 14fJ:'; -- PartI
cular. a. '0 the bour; of labour in Ihe Bra~;I.; work pcrform"d bv the slave. io Ihe 1(01.1 

mines, and in Aearclling for (iiamond!; mode in wilko perforuied, 149.r1;joG* 1532-
1 ,534--Evidence showing tint', generally s,-"t-akinJr. ti,€, slavt'll are wl'll Heah·d ; it UI tn 
the mter~st of the owne'" to lreat tbem well; general goo" behaviol1r nnd happy can. 
dition Of tbe slaves, 1495. '507-151o-Th".e from the imm~diate n .. ighbuurbo"d 
ofSierraLeooe haye given lhe Engli .. h go.prumfDta gr .... t denl of trouble, '510. 

Row (ftr .Ian·. are procured from the Kroo coast, 1,511-1514--Cruelty would be 
l,,!,ened by the Brlllsh Governmem le!1:aliziog lhe .!ave trade, IS' b--A ...... le in gold 
mm ... , and other a<!v.nta~e .. might b~ I!u, bv legahzinu ,be .Iave tr.d .. , nnd then 
&ending the &Ia-.es back, aftt"f they ha\"e bl-en ~'iuht or le;; years in t.he Brazil" b':'forc 
Ihey bave forgotten their,African bab:ts, ib.--Thev wt),.rJ then form v .. lu.ol .. C"<JI

m~D_ilies, ib.-- Great t>xlt-nt to \\"hi{·h l'ugar vlan:atrOHlJ ba\'e risen in Brazil 8:nce Ilu: 
Brlttah Government has elgihed lbe West Iud;a island" 1516-1519.1521-1[>92. 

Great increase in the .I"ve trade ill tb" 1.,1 few j fa,.; I.ow fli. tbi. mlty be altriouled 
~ th. iacre .. "" of lugar ",uhivstion, 1520--152a _ 'fb, change in the t1ut.e. h ... 

iller .. "",,!! 
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Cliff., Se~or JrME Step".n. H. D. (Anal),.i. of hi. Evidence)-""ntinued. 
H1Crf>uBt-d the cultivation of sugar in Buzil, 15'l4-15Ztl--Penal hlwa exist in the 
Br.(ztis n~aifl;&t the sJa\e trade, 15~8--Furlh(>r e\iden{'e 8S to the price of -slaves; dif
liculty of .'"ling lhe act uBI prIce at .tbe pr<8ent lime, 1529-1531--Tbe mOrlality 
among the liuH!3 in the BrnziJs was forint-fly nut 80 great 8S in the "'es-t Indies, 1537. 
16;}8--Tht"Y do nOL now come in sO healthy a condition, owing to the British cruisers 
being flO the co •• t; way in which thi. ari."", ib.--There i8 no trade so prolitable 
under the ~Hn at the present lime as the AfFicAn slave trade~ 1539--ReRsoos why, 
jf the trade w~re thrown open, ana our cruisers withdrnwn, it wouJd not be so profitable, 
1540-1550., ~ 

Evid,,,,ce ao 10 the employment of .Iav •• by English com ponies ; tbere i. one company 
that buys them; thoy have not boui/:ht theu> since the passing of .be '.! &. 3 Vict. 1551-
1559--Tbe full in the price of slavtls 118S led 10 an e.tendfd sugar cultivation, 1567 
--The Brazih." government wink nt tbe slave trade ahogether; public opinion tbere 
IS f"vuur.ble to it; it i. not thought tli.bonour.ble to be connected with it, 1568-1574 
--Fnrthf"f ev~dpoce to show thHt more hUlJ",anity W8~ observed in tbe .Iavers previuu& 
to ,be end"a.-our. fif thu Bri,i.h GovNnn,ent 10 bJockade the coast of Brazil tb.n 
i. "'Ow _ho,,", 1575-157H. 1593, 159i--Steomers have lleen engaged in th,e trade off 
and on (or &om~ Y"!irs, 1579. 
Th~ increased d.mand for .u~ar has im'reased the demand for .Iav..,., 1580-1583-

\\~iifle~8 does not cf,nsi(!er there would be any advantage in l't"nding the men from the Kroo 
coast to the West Indi •• : he would no' like to bave Dnything ttl do with them, 1584-
Ib91--Fu.merly tbe ."Iue of lhe siav~. depended on the part oftbe Coasl f,om whieh 
they rame;lbi. i. not the ca.e lIOW, 1595-1 598--Proportion of fem"le olave. to men in 
the 5ugar plantations in the BfIlZil., 1 5(l9-1 603--N 0 system of crui.in/!, ~i'ber on the 
we .. <'o •• t of Africa, or on the coast 01 BI8zil, will put down tbe .lave trade, 1606. 

Climate. See Cuba, 2. Demerara. 1:uropeuJI Immigrants. Soil. 
Cucoa (Trinidad). Average import of COCna intu Grf>!ll Bri.ain from Trinidad, showing 

&n t-normoul increase between 1831-33 alld 1844-46, owing to the immigration. Mar
ryall, lo3~4' 103~6, 103'7' 

Codrillglo1l, Sir William. B.rl. (Analysis of hi. Evi<lence.)-p,.oprietor in Antigua; came 
into p08session in 184:3; 8u('c .. ded his f.ther, 839'l-8394--Pormer income derived 
h'om this estate; UJllny yeartt 30,0001. and 35,000/. a year was received. out this was Ihore 
than an &vof'rage, ~395--WitIlC;:.Sf8 father has Te.ceived as mueh 88 ~o,ooo I. a year since 
pm.ndpation; tbere wa. no apprenticeship, the people were emancipated. 8396-8399--
1S •• temont of the average crops of 1844,1845, nnd 1846 on the Betty'. Hope •• tate, 
i.lnnd of Antigua, showmg a lIet average los. of 2.569/. 70. 3d.; statement showing 'he 
J" •• or gaill in each year; estimated return of the crop of 1847 ; 8400-R427--Tbe 
wage. in Ant.gua afe at present reduc~d 10 6d. a day. but it is very doubtful whether 
this "illls.t; they were r<duced in consequence of a bad •• asun, alld it is most p_ 
b"bl .. wh~n cmp-time arrive. they will be r"iopd again, 8428,8429. 8474-84i6. 

The labourers on Bugur plantatIOns in the West Indies are practically the ma.tf''' of 
tbe pIRnler •• 8430-8437. 8513-8516-10 1843 wilD ... rut down ,he ".la,i ... and 
,.elqui.ilP8 of the perllolls on hiS bUtte, but dOf'i not consider 'hut he caD cHrry out any 
fUltl.er econou" "l><'n it, 8438-8440. 8507-t!51O--R"".ona why witn .... diffels fmlll 
the opinion .xp ...... ed by Mr. Tollemache .bat by econumy of lab""r the cost of cultiva
lion mi~ht be .educrd u. a cwl., 8141-8447-Wi.o .... Ilfta introduced lHuhinery 
aod agul·ulturtil implementa to a J;!reat extt'lll on bja e&tate, and by this mums huti It-
<luctd labollr in a gre.t mea.mre, 8445,8446. . 

It i. only the 9"lendld crop uf 11'47 "hich has enabled the planter. to "ork for anything 
Itk." return .t tbe pres.nt low p,ice., 844R-8450. i!473--1f prices remain u. th~y are 
,,·itne88 Ica~8 he mus.t ab8!,dQn his Antigua estate~ or at any rare he will not invet-l any 
rll"her cap",,1 upon If, .. Inch he ""5 .11" .. 1 to do .t he h.d uol been OIopped by rhe Bill of 
1846; 8.l/il, 845~--.No immll\ration of labour ,"ould enubl" the pln.t ... of Antlgu •• 
"'ltlwul sltutt'CtlUfl. to conlpt'te .. ith slB.Ve.groM'n augur, ~53~57. 

An •• lempt has b~.n nl.de in Antigua to dimini.h lauo.r by Job or piece-work. but 
tlle result "\\'U"8 vtory nna-.Jti»fac{ory, 84o~-The work was done in &0 81o~enh~ 8 D1Rnner 
that It cQusetl fn-quent quefJe,hi bt:tween the RlauAger alld the negro, ib.-Tbe-y 
\\f'r~ cuoslontly obllgt:d to go befl'fe lhr magistralt", \\ ho uauuUy siclesllI.-ith tht> labourers; 
obj",-tion8 goue .... llv 10 alil',mdi.,y magi.,,"t •• , 846~-8.Ht-Particulnr. r~la'iv" 10 

tl,., lD'po"a'ion of l'oflugu.ae illtu Au.igua by ",itDess; .... K.s paid them, B4i7-S .. S3' 
--'[hrre i •• COOlrRct luw in Antigua, but iL is nut in opel'klion, B4H4-84M7. 

There are natuTaUy tlwes uf the year ",ben moTe lahour~r8 aN lequlI~d tHaD at utilei' 
timn', but ttt reductd wages mUTe 'Would be- ~mploy~d d'TQllghout the ytar, 848S-8.t97 
--Iu this t.'M~~ no great _t'vii wuuld arsse if th~ u_uDlh(>~ of j,.buurers \tete tully (qnal 
tof) the donand at aIle t.uru(.-uIHr pe-rH,d ofthe.~e8r U1 ~hldl they are fE'quirt'd. B495-
If dlt!' I,r,ee tA' hi hour nHliu bt- kt'I't nt aile pn,'l'it.lU late) ftiLIlt'ss mi~ht ~ .LIt' HJ cun
(lUue the t.'UIUViHit,ll ut hb utult', LUL \\Jlelber at a prufil is dooLlfui, 8.qg8-8S02- -~J he 
iw.. .. ttli lilt lb~ t'slafe in H~44 and 1845 ""tote \elY u:t.cb u.'''-Ing t!> lile eanhqlJ~ke in J~43. 
li':'03-l1506. 81j1!)-tlS26--h "'0,.10 not be "oltn wlnl .. to ''''pull tabo ..... unit .... 
t..ontmu~u IIH,lt:ctl<iU could bt· CJlHained, 81,11-tt51S. 
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• COFFEE. 

I. Cu/tiNtioll 0/ Coff~: 
1. Bruil. 
2. Ceylon. 
:I. Cuba. 
4. VenEZuela. 
Ii. British Weat India Colonies : 

i. Generally: 
ii. Demerara. 
iii. Jamaica. 

II. Co.uumpticm of o,.ff«. 

Ill. Duty 1m Coffee. 

I. Cultwation of Cofflif: : 

1. Brazil: 
When witneso visited Brazil in 1839 be found tilat encb coIF ...... b. wanted cou Id nol 

be bought; it was not prepared in the rillbt mannt'r; out of • erop of 80,000 ton. he 
could not get more thNn twenty tons fit Jar England, Ffif'7W' 1411!j--Witn""., COOli

dering lhe price. woold remain hi~h for som .. yea ..... ,,"rsuaded sev;'",1 planters to adol't 
tbe West India moda of prep.ralion. ib. 14120--The re.ult w .... successful, and in 
1845 the import intu England bad amounted to 4,000 tnn •• ib.141'1I--CaII.& i. by 
rar the mo.t material article of production in the Brezil.; the la,,,cr amount of slave 
labour is engsged in coffee prodndion. ib. 1412.2-141.6-Th ... coff .. e plantt·r-. &4 a 
body, are not .atisfied with (.ur legisla.ion in «ference to coffee. ill. 14127. 1412H
Theycompl.in that though such an immense amount of Briti,h manufac.ur .. is laken by 
Brn";l from fo:ngland, we take in r"turn so small a quantity of their produce, ib. 1412.9-
14132. 14141, 14142-Evidence showing that the production of coffee in lIm7.,1 do ... 
nOI, on an average. yi~ld a profit to ita !,roducero, ib.14199-14~12 --Comparative .hip
ments of coffee from Rio de Janeiro, With its deBlinaliol!8, during the y~ar. 1!i45, 1846, 
and 1847, Rep. viii. App. 9. 

2. Ceylon 

Circumstances which induced the firms with which w;lnes! is connected to· ~mbark in 
coffee cultivation in 1837. CArilt>an 14'286 et nq.--Tbe principal jut/ucementa were 
tbe falling off of Ihe production of coffee in the West India i,lands. and tbe 'ar/(e pro
tective duty which British plantation coff.., t'Jen enjuved. ib. 14~(13-l43t)I!-The 
high price consequent upon these circumstance's was of conne a ~trong IIHlu{'~mem, 
and the contin .... nce of the high Ilfotective duty \\8< al.o calculated upon; I,ric"" of 
coffee at variuus period. from 1838 to 1844. ib.-At the cOmrnen,·e:nent of the culti
vation every' facility was given by the local government to ti,e pl."te ..... ih. 1431,1>1-
Every poss,ble encouragement was held out to porcb.1Ie land frum 'he government. "lid 
to invest capital in cultivating coffee or other produce. ib.-Almos, .. eryhody in 
Ceylon purchased land at the time, and began f!rowing colfee, aud among th .. tO gov .... 
DOrs, judge., and a number of Ibe clergy; the late archdeacon was one of tl1e large.t 
coffee growers in tbe island, ib. 1430g--It would h.ve be .. n a pl'Ofitable ,peculation if 
prices had remained what tbey IYere from 1838 to 1844. ib. 14310, 14311. , 

Increase in the production of coffee in Ceylon; tbe consumption of this c<,ffee in 
England ia Dot equal to tbe production, Christian 14312-143IR--A. regard. the 
quality of the colfee, a great deal depend. upon the si,u8..ion or lhe eotatt, as re~ard. 
elevatIOn, ro. 14399-14403-Until lately a great deal of mOlley bas b.·(·n made by the 
production of coffee in Ceylon, ib. 14509. 145lo--The growers of Ceylon fear a com
petilion with foreign col1otriea very mucb, ib. 14515-14519. 14ijZI-14S.8. 

S. Cuba: 
Coffee planling has been carried on to some e:rtent in the island of Cub,,; it i. now 

deelining. Harbotlle 1540~-15410-Th .. planler fdt that he could not .uc~.'l3fully 
""mpete with the other coffe~producing connt,ies of the world, and h". no .. apphed 11 .. 
laholJl' 10 the cultiv .. tionof sugar, ib. 16404-15410. 15576-15580. 

4. Venezuela: 

The eulti .... tion of coffee has gone on gradually inc"""ing in Venezuela aince 11'\39; 
""ports in various years, S!lt!I'. 147S8-'47fl4--The eoffee is gen"rally a very '''penor 
c"ffee;. laking it on the average. it i. superior to aD" coffee in the .. orld, ib. 14801-.
Coffee constitutes the larger portio~ of the· export. from Ven""uda 1 the •• gar ,. 
ins.gnificant ID amount, lb. 14823-14836. 
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COFFEE-<:OIItinued. 
I. Cuilioolitm qf Coff_continued. 

6. Briti.h West India Colonie.: 
i. Generally: • ~ 

COL 35 

Tht' cI.lltivation of colfee iB nearly driven out of the West Iodies, HiggiM 99"5-99117 
-There i. no reason why a ceTlain quantity of coffee wight not be produced in the 
We.t India island. at all time., CrrncJurd 13108-1311o--The only way in wbicb the 
falling off in the cultivation of colfee of late years can be accounted for is, tbat the pro
tectin-g duty on SUP;af wasbigber thaD that upon coffee. ib.13I1t-13115 . 

ii. Demerara: • 
Circumstances under which witness became joint proprietor of a small coffee estat~ at 

Demerara, which is now being abandoned; it hu been" losing concern since .. itn .... 
has had it, since 1842, Lozdak 943~:14-Up to .837 it was pmlitable, ib. 9435 
--Tbe "ireUmill8Dce8 which have interfered to make it a lo.in~ concern since that 
period, bave been, an alteration of the duties, foreig .. coffee com.ng by the Cape. and 
th.,. increased expense of labour .ince 1838, 'b. 9436-9445--Stateweot of tbe prodoce 
00 the e,la'" ahove alluded to in ... rious years, ib. 9483-94Rg-How Ii .. improvements 
have been c.rried oot on the •• tote, ib. 9490-9495-Th" whole of tbe cutlon culti
valion in Demer.lJ'a is entirely extinct, and the export of coffee haa fiillen olf from 
40500,000 Ills. to 100,000 I bo., ib. 9699. 

iii. Jamaica: 
Prodoce of coffee in Jamaica at various periods, Gedd"" 8g88-8sl94-Depressed 

"ate of Ihe colony uf Jamaica as regards tne cultivation of colfee as well as that of 
'U!'1l', BortklDick n866-1~906--The increased production of coffee in Ceylon is, no 
do';.bt, one of tbe main cauae. of the depression of tbe West India coffee estates. ib. 
12VS!}-1296:J. 

II. Clm8IU1IptiOll qf COfftd: 
There h .. been a gradual incr ... se in th'" consumption of co9"ee in this country oflate 

years. CAristUna 14465-14473-Imporr, consump,ion, and export of colfee in England 
m 1847, ib. 14540-14547. 

III. Dr.t] 0 .. Coffee; 
The cultivation of colfee in Ceylon was stimulated by the protection given in 184'2, 

which proteclion was withdrawn before the planteJII had an opportunity of deriving any 
b.nelit from ii, CJ.riJtitm 146~~1463~. 

See also Abandonment of Ltateo, I. II. 2. iii. t::::Ilos. Claufficaticna Duties. C08t 
of P rotiucticna, L Duties, I. Prices, L "mt%uela. 

Colonial DUtilkr$. See Rectifying Spirits. Rtmt. 

Colonial O.ffi~. The misgflvernment of 8ucce ... ive administrations in tbe Colonial Office 
t ... pro •• d Ihe ruin of the Mauritius, Cllapmnn 3561, 356~--However much the 
Colonial Office may have led parties connected with we A1auritiu8 to believe tbat 8ome
thing would be done for them, the resulta have not been sati.factory, Guthrie 4~16-
42211. 

S« also African I ...... igra .. t'. 6. .4nti-SlmltrTI Society. Apprenticu4ip. CIUnese 
Immigrant.. Coolies, U. .. Cr""", Loru1.~ ImmiJr'atiol/o UI. Maariliu .. .. 
Rruen~ and &pentiilure, I. 3. Sa/4 qf Lanth. iSqutJlting. 

Colonial PrOtltu% (British Guiana). Copy of despatch from Govprnor Light to Earl Grey, 
dakd 14 F"bruary 1848! enclo8ing a petition fOl exemption of colunial free.labour pr0-
duce from duty, Rtp. VII. App. 1106. 

Coiolliul SpiriU. See Dislilkr., 3, .. Rum. 

Coldle, Aradr..to. (An~I'y.isofhi. Evidence.)-Wesl India proprietor; pOBlesaea 1 .. 0 estates 
In JnnHIlC!\ and one III Demerara; bas been engaged 8S a merchant connected with the 
\y ~d Indies" chiefly with Jamaica. a great many year., 5747,5748-10 generally well 
aC'Iu.IDled WIth 'h~ _eondlt'~n of ~"ma",a, 574~latement of the t'l[ports of sugl\' 
from JamaIca at \'arIOUS penoda since 1831, ahowwg a lart,;e fulljua" off in such eIpurts 
b~l .. een that period and 1S.p; 57Jo-r,75'1--L..rge falling "If in the erop. in 18:;8 
the period o( the upil"1t~on of the app'~nticet!hip; tbe negmes refused to plant 'h~ 
canes. 57.S1-5757--Thmga began to mend IH 1842, and continued to improve, with 
".riotiool according to .he _SOD, up to 18.t6; 57Sll-5767. 

Calculation, ... re!(ard~ witne •• •• own .. atates, showing tbe probable resultll of 'he cul
ti,'alioo if the p...,.ent prices of IUga. aud rl1o\ sbould prevail. 5768, 576g-Jn con&e
qU~Dl'" of tbe full in Ihe price of Weot India 8ugar, the \Ves. Ind.es tberuael<ea baye 
f.llen into anch discredIt that the Il,ente.t dilliculty has bee .. found in raising money 
to pay Ihe wagea and carry oR the bu,IO ••• of tbe ""\atea, sno-5773-lf pm"" ~"n-

o.:;:1~ • • '2 linuB 
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Colrik, .. bdTrn', (Analy.i. of hi. Ev,d"nc.)-conti".,cd. 
tinne an 111£-, arf', ull but tbe best e .. tar,., in Ja.maica must ~o out of cultivation imme. 
diatdy, b774--1f thi. I.e ,he ...... t~e reven"e of tbe osl .. "d m'IA' 'ail .... the rema,ning 
estates wf?uld uot be ahle 10 pa,v suff,cient taxes to carry on the gQVf'furuenl, lii75-
And public credit would faU a~ loJ,al Ilf;Vftte cledit nnw ill; public cr~ht at prcM'nt is 
very low, 57i6--lnstantu '" wlll"h Government b ... adverti • .-d for loana amI ha. 
not been oble to get any bids, ,s777-578I. 

The colonie. will han to f.n back on the ",,,ther ('Utlntry to 8uppon thr·'" public 
institutlon8~ if thin~. remain in lht-ir J>r~6ent position, 5;8'1. 57'~3--Stalt"lOrut of lhe 
annllal colonial expenditore of Ihe i.land of Jdma'ca flOen I ~~3 10 1~46. bolh inclu.iye, 
5784.5i8,s--How far any r<'lief might be ntf<>rrl<d 10 the ,.Iand by redu"i,,~ thi. 
expenditure, 5786 /!t ""1,-How far .. reduclion of Ihf ,alari .. of the p\lblte otlkor., 
heginninrz \\ilb the gOi'ernor., might ipad t"l'("ntu:dl~ to a [JOsslb,llly of redncmg- the W"~f'A 
of Ihe labourert', 5;87-.')803-Tile only r<m.dial m~a.urc i. 10 abandon the ACI (Of 
1846 and to fall back upon tbe A,-t of 1R45; 5804-5848~That i. ,he ACI admItting 
fr.-e-Iabour sugar al a di.tinctive dUly, 5'l05, 

OthM' 0lf>8SUrt'S which wuuld tend to the jmprov~mE"'nt of lhf' t~nHditiog. (Jf the "'\"(, ... t. 
Indies, 6806 ~t 8f'q .. --One mt-aOft would he by dlrt't:wl~ tbe n-hnlt" ~ ;lor. C,lptU!t.:t.i 

Africans to be landed in the \Ve!lt indies:, to b~ indentt·d for Ihree or five years. with per
IODS wbo have made p-roper arrnn~ement& for tht-if accutnmouatiou a:td iocl1tilm~ tJ'i·)l:>-
5814--Some r.roper arrangement might be made tIl pre,'eut an.v ,,!!ok of slave fifo .. ltn:!. 
ur any apprwl(': ~ to it, in the procurement of tbust" labl).urers, &815-5H2o-.Anotlwr 
Tf'medial measure thaI wjtuess would propose would be that lilt: dutlt,s upon colomal 
rum and homt'-m.ule spirits: should be equalizeo, there beiug at I)reticnl iI di~'lucllon of 
9 d. per Ilallvn, 5821-5K34. 

Another measure that witneioi WQul(1 su~gest would be thaI iBgar and molal,," !4hould 
be admitted into dislilleries without payment of en-tom. dUlY, 5~J~-He woultl I"'''' 
pose aiso that sug:ar and mulusses and sJrup bhuuid l>e tlerllllth·d to be refineu til bond 
tur hom~ consumption, subject to the same duty wbi'n tnken out of bond as the pro,j,wh 
would if they had been Imported from Ihe W ... l I",lies, ib. - Loan. hhould be 
gualanteed tft the ('olnnles for the drainage or impruveult"nt of Jands, on the same prm
ciple as was dune 10 the landed inte ... t of tlli. country; extent to which luch lu"n 
might possibly be required, 6831i-5847' 

Doubts as 10 whether a 10 •• proteetioD for &even yearo 10 eome against slave augur 
would produce the de.ired effect of efficiently maim.ioing the culuvati'''' of our own 
sugar colonieo, 5848-5851- Ohject and application of the loans which the Home 
Government bas alreudy adVAnced to the islands of Guiaoa and Trinidad, :''15'2-511';1 
-The liberated African. sp"ken of by witn ..... hoold be cr.nveyed to tbe West In,ltes 
at the expense of the mother country; average "xf'<'ose per head of conveying thelO, 
586z-5864-- The construction of L't'nlral factories as recommended by Lord C; rey 
would"ot be found practically to work any good effect, 51165-5Sr»I--RclUonl for 
forming Ibe ('pin;on that .Iave labour would be cheaper than free J.boDr IIuder "Imo.t 
"oy circumstances, 5"l69, 5870. 

Nehber under a sJ.tem of freedom Dor uDder a system of sluery could our colonies 
compete with Cuba, 5871-5889. MI7-59~1--A large Dumb« of nebroe. m.g-ht be 
obloinpd lrom the coast of Africa wilhout a revival or tbe .I .. ve !rad., 589o-;j"Ufj-
_Witness'~ (>xpectation is that a very large number of lhese immigrants wUIl,d finlj 
themselw8 much bett .. a/fio the W"8t Ind",. than th." are in Afric.a and would re .. ..,n 
ther .. , 5897-S901-The dUlie. on the importatioD of food into the colomes du Out 
ope rat<' at all an lhe way of oppression to the eUn.UUler, 590-1-5916. 

lf Ihe Act of 1846 is maintained Ibe,e i. no bOI'" of tbe colooie. bein~ able to conti .. ue 
their cultivation, 59'1'1-5924--lf Ihe Governml'nt do not do iomelhmg we shall be 
rdueed 10 slave coun",e. entirely for our aupply of "ugar, 691,s--Any over .... upply 
which rni~ht arise fcum assistance atforde'" by GoveromeoDI is an e.il wbich wouid cure 
il8eJl~ 59~fl-593'1--lfnolhing be done sugar culliva';on mllst entirely c ..... e, and .. hen 
once it ce ......... it can never be revived,5933--With tl ."ffieiency of Jabour there i. 
outbing ;n the 'Ve,t Inrii ... themselves to pren-ut sugar being manufactured u cheaply 
as in other places, 59a6-,s9&t. 

Th .. coloni .. Dot only labour under a 8carcllY ~f labour, but also II ",c,t "f rnntrol 
over the laboure .. , 5!f56-The inlrnduCli"n of f .. esb labour"" "'"ultlteod to m'.ke t"e 
old lahourers o}orf" effective; great a(l"anhlb~ ",hid) wou1d re'tult fro.m thii;, ,!957-1i9,fit 
-Evidence in dehlif showing dlat Jhe greb& cause of the dppres __ ion In the W bt 'tI(II..-' 
ill the ,..ant of a auHicient price ht're fOf their sugar~ bgfi~-.S9~d-Further reaso~1J why 
.. iln""s .. ould .. ish 10 r<vert back to the Hill of 18,~5; 59>;y-60 t8-F.", bpr ~."I~,lC~ 
all tn the ,.rupn,.("fl apllJi.c8lion of tile loan 'lineh is proltthed tu lJe made by the G,tvt.:ru
rut'O; to B.lt •• h Guiana and TrinIdad, 60lg-60~8. 

,,"Hther ft-ftsonfo in f<iyour of ailo\\'ill!i! sugar (0 be ft'fine{l in bond; it w(tuld he prac
ti •• Me to bring tbe ,y'uP here, 602~o3i---Prior 10 the year li-lJ~ aud to tbe ex:f'T
mina\ton 01' sla\t~ry there were l'eflod~ of g.-eat 8uCtuatauD in sugar, 6oa){ - fil::: i're~~f.1t 

panic 
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CaMlt. And"",. (Anal}'>i. of bit E.idenee}-conli""ed. 
panic and cri&i~ must have had sume efl"t!ct on the present depfe~sion in the West Indiea : 
the failure of Ibe West Iudia fl .... k b .... al ... had an tlftd un It, 6040-(1048--lf Ibe 
Sugar Bill of 1846 be I ....... · .... d in, Ib" ~"'t will be '0 a"",bilale the production of 
8u~ur in our coloniE'ti, &f:d InerC'bJ to give an encoufBgt:menl to the prouUCl1on of aagar 
in -.Iave-growing countri •• , 6055-605g. 

Any protelotion, to be efi'("t"tHHI, must hf" pf'rmanent, and not temporary, 60Go, 6061-
FUltl .. r opinions in favQur of tile equalization of tbe rum dUlie., 60&!-606.J. 6067~6074 
-The Yi e!:lt lndit'l have a ju~t claim fur protection, ilaving mH'sted thei, capual lO the. 
cnlonit'.:i on the fi:tith of the f(>2.ulauon and laws and also undt'f Ihe eu(:ouragement of 
the fD(Jtlu:'r {'otlHtry. 6065, 6oG6- Further evidence a'!] to the mode in wl,ich immigra.
tion inlo tbe W",t India coioniL'S mlJ!ht be be/ldicially carried oU',6075-6o8o-If 
our own colonies ct'Ase to prnduce Bugar we ~huuld bave 'or some time to look to·sluv.e 
couutrif'S for our supply, but ill the course of time the East Indies. would inclease theIr 
production and .. xtend their export 10 this country. !io82-60~7 

Commercial Embarra .. mentl. See Mcmetary em;'" ... 
Cummfltioi Policy. Witn .. ,s'. confidence in the •• curity of any cummercia! policy has 

been <'Dlircly de.troyed. Kemskead 1032.--&. also Free Trade. !lanta Cruz. 

(..'ompnuatioll. Amount W;fne"s rec..-ived for slave ("ompenstltion at the period of emanci
pal;O". Mr G. Lurpent. 3996, 3!J97--A t ,he time of ,he emancipation of .laves the 
1,lanters of tit .. Maudtiu. l'cHerRlly upon the value of 70 I. got merely 28/. or 30 I.. Guthrie 
4of{o-4083--Jamuiea rct.:eJvecJ 191.odtl (.'ompt!usation per bt'"ild for theslavesJ wl,l)st 
tht' Go\'unlUelifs own valuer vRhleu them at 49loJ PriC"e 5243-S-.!5z--:Fair \~Omppn8u_ 
t:Q>l ollJ.!llt to tn! givt'n to the West ITldia planterll for thi! losst'toIi tmgtaiofd by the Abo
lilion I\(:t, Innes 13416-134<.!o--A ht:avJ loss IlavlOg been intlll'ttd by the British l'ar-
1iann'ut on the We~t I ndln coionif.'s, the planters haH~ a strong claim upon this country for 
<'oml'~n'.lioD, Scolt 13477-'S4gS--The p"y",ent thai was ","de of 20,000,000 I. was 
very (al' flom bt'lnll an adequate compensallou tor tbe IOl!s v. hich resultt:d from the 
I'"".i"g of 1I" Abulillun Act, Mil .. 131ho. 

Compen3alion At Ol1ry. See £mancipatiun <1' Slav.s, I. 

CampeWiIl.. Witnes.'. objection to competition doe. not merely apply to slave-grown 
au~ar) but to all fore'R" su;;ar, as he d<;es not Ret' how it. is l)(}l:'siult' to admit free-labour 
sugar and exciudt" ,Ja¥f'-Iabotlf lugar, Ili;:gins ]0095-1010a--How fur it has been 
good policy in II> .. COUll try to bring liew <:oloni •• into cOUlpetilion with old ones, Bark'!! 
1101'4-11009· 

Su .1.0 lJQ1'bado.. Br,..il, 2. Cuba, 3. EJ/lI11/ripation, II. 
"ut,. Fre. Lobour,2. Machiller!l, II. 3. i. Prutecli~ Duty. 
Sugar. 

Forei{rn Colo .. 
~ 

Siave-grotoll 

CctICt'tlt. Wilne .. would recommend the W.'st Inuian plant.,. '0 ,end CO"cret~ to this 
cotllury in pTt'fcr-en<'e to cun('t:ntrated call1'! juit:t', Cruikshank lo687--Evidence in 
dealll rchtti "e tf) the proce8~ of manufuctuflllg concrete by Mr. Archibald's pOleut, 
RichardwR 110111 ., '8J'--St. 81'0 Calle J"ire. 

COJl.Gum~& . Witne~B j~ salisfied with the present price of sugar to the consumer; what 
J,e w"nl. ,. n reducuoll of ,h. dUly paid by the pla"ler, P,ue 6Zlo-5229--There i. 
no doubt the Chelll) price of an article is an advantuge to the consumer, Scott 5354-
6359· 

Consumption af !Jugar. The consumption in Ihi •• 'ounlry doe. not depend entirely ulJOn 
the che0l''' •• o of price, &DtI 5379--lt d.p~",!a "P"11 the state of emrloyment of the 
1"'01'1" ""lIerally, and theu capHilll"y to buy .u~r. ib, 6379-fi3~5--There is no doubt 
'~.6 l1rtush ~lOIiSt'5Ion. -couid produce sugar en~ugh for the coJ)imml>,iol1 ()f the Un'lt'd 
Km!\dom, Geddes golh-9tu1-Thc cun8umptlon would not be e1tecleu by a triliiD'" 
fl •• in th .. prtc .. , k,rdak 9634-9657. 9804-9808--lftbe Briti.n ""Junies .. ere brouuht 
;IlIO f,,11 ougur cultiv&,l'O". by .he sulliciellcy and efficiency of labour, there I. no rPaso:: to 
leiir tbat tb. 'mport.~on mto tlns,country would much ~xceed the consumption; tbe coo
'"lIlpll<m IS greatly IIIN ••• mg-, W. 96:lo-9fl57--The uses tn which it is 10 be applit'tl 
a~e be:wmlng evt'.y day mo~ tlpparenl, ib. 906(1. g67o--Amongst these are brewing, R.od 
d .. tIl~I'g, and brge quanutl .... re uow co".~med in confcclioupry. ib. g65!)-9663' 9670 

. -::;'ta.t.t.'mt"ht of the Cf'lU'lPllrRtIVt' cun&uwpuon of sugar for the six month&. endin'" Janu
tuX 11>47 lind January 1848. wil~ Hl; Gazelle price a~ ti,e time, il>. 9~05-SI:'.menL 
of the mo:,thly t"UUSUillpuon of \\ est Inaul sugar In tlJl~ UUllcd Kln~dolD; Gazette 
a"~rt1g. pnc:e In tlond, anci total vslue fur the yt'sr 1~47, Greene', u., Rep. vii. p. 13R• 

~uHt'U:t'nt sho_lOg. the monthly \aiue hI' "ll 6ugals lakt'R iu(o consumpli,ln in the 
Unut'ri Km~~iom dunng t~e Yf·ar 1~47J distinguillhiHg fvr~ign Iruflt Britl'sh, RqI. viii . 
.App. 3--~lD:~nlent.of tOklgn aU;!Hf luken into home consumption in each Ulouth 
dut,tltl. I E4j, 1ntb thf>lr respE'cl"·e &yeJage \'It.'ues, iii. 5--St.teolenl ot British ,"u«ar 
taken Ir,to bo~~ rJt)Qsumptiun in eHch month during ]1\47. with lht·ir rP!prctlve "\'er;t-;e 
nlue •• Rep. VIIt. App. 5-Ltller frow Mr. B 8. G"pue, daltd III May 1H48, ".II11~ 

o.3~· t: 3 th'e 
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C01Isump/i"" of Sugar-continued. 
the o::r"und. upon which he hft. f"rmed bit opinion III 10 the prohaLI"conoumpl ion ofallgar 
in the' year endin~ cthJanuary .849, ib. 61-Con~umptiun and Ilven,!!;u dUlv-p.lid pn~e 
of ~u!!:arin the United Kingdum from 1 !>z I, to 18,;~. ib. 6~--Consu"'I.tio" of.lOgar "" th .. 
tiNt th.~e months and twelvemonth. comf'ared, in each yu. frum 1~3\ tu ISH,.b. 6,~. 

See also Differelltial Dillie., 2. Distillingfrom Sugar. Native Co,..umptiun uf 
Sugar. 

Content Estate (Jamaica). Statement of the Rnnnal erop. of sugar on the Content .".tftle, 
Jamaica; from 11\43 to 1846, Mile,'. EtI., R~p .... p. 235. 

CONTINUOUS LABOUR: 
I. Evil. arioirtg from lhe _,tI of continuola Labo... ill th. Wat llldirl 

CoiO#Jiu: 

1. Generally. 
2. Antigua. 
3. Jamaica, 
4. St. Kitl· •. 

II. Remedies rugguled. 

I. Eviu arising from the tDllnl of continD.u. Lubour in the We.t Jndia Colonia : 
1. Generally: 

Ol'inion Ihot Jamaica, Demerara, and Trinidad are thegrt'ateAt lu/fetel1l front ,h. want 
of continuous lohour, Shaw 1 I 566--Tbe r~port which wi.n ... m .. de to Governlll"nt 
on hi. return to the W~st Ind, •• stated di.tinetly, under the head. of Brrt •• h Guiana,' 
1'rtnid.d, and Jamaica, that the whole of the plantora lo"k"d for ...... d to Iii .. impo .. i
hilily of pl'Ocurin~ "ontinuous labllur aft .. r the upil'lltion of al'prentice.hil' f'lT moderate 
wage., Inne. 13383--1n the case of all the colunie., evell where i.dusoriall"wa exi ... 
tis difficult to exact continuous labour where maintenance is 80 dleap, an~-111Ie romf,e

titi"n to obtain labonre .... ~o great; generally speaking. the labourers bave the commun,1 
of the labour market, Howe. 1635~-16361-0ne of the greatest dlfficultic. in lhe 
West Indies is the want of continuous labour, ro. 16358. 

2. Antigua: 
The difficulty with the labourpl'll i. to obtain continuous labuur, Tullemad", 8004-

At present there is a sort of scramble for labourera, ib. 80°5, 8006. 
3. Jamaica: 

Evidence as to the great difficulty of obtaining continuous labour, Lord HQw"rd tk 
W4Ilden 44:i8-444.5. 46to; Price 600", 5003. 60°7, l)ooS--The deficiency of labour '" 
moat parlieularly relt at the time of bringin!!: the L'lllle to the m.II, and from thi. cireum
stance il i. imposQihle 10 hring it all 10 the mill in the best stale, Lord Howard de Walden 
46o<>-4603--Practice ofth" negroes to wurk for a week anI! then disappear for wl·ck.; 
this i. ruinous to tbe planter, Price 50S7-;;o97-Wont of continuous labour; in<:onve
nienee of ,his, as the labourer C<IOllot be depended upnn when moot wanted, DickOl' 
6490-6513-Higher wages will not tempt tbeon. ih. 651~. 6515--W,tn ••• bas p<'I'
sonally experienced tbe w"nt of labour in Jamaica at the j>friod when it was mo,t 
valuabl", ib. 6771-6775. 68~1-6836--A. regards the cutting of the crop the planters 
are Dot SUbject to so milch incon.enience; rea,on. for Ih.s, Gedda 8955. 8956. 

4. St. Kitt', :. 
The increased L'Ost of production may be mainly attributed to Ihe want of cheap and 

continuous l"bour. G.eene 6131. 

II. Remedies slIggested: 

The reintroduction of night-... ork, which had cea.ed previous 10 emnneipalion, would 
be a great improvement, Lord HOVJard tk Walden 46°4. 4605--A specie. of apl,ren
,iceship. such as exi<t"d shortly after emancipation, wonld be the only means of curing 
the evtls ansin!!,' from the want of continuous labour, Pries 6oo4-5oo6--Th. plante .. 
and others suBer# not so mDch from the. want (If continuQus labour, as from the want of 
continuous labuur al pruper price., ih. 5098-6103--They are nOl supplied wiw labour 
ht a remunt'J"fttive ~atf>, and consequf-ndy cannot compete with the slave owner, ih. 51Q3, 
5104--ExplanatlOn as to what witness infera in Ihe term contmuous I"bour; bow rar 
it Would be practicable to obtain such conlinuous labour from the negrue. !lOW in the 
colooies, Moody 65R4-5587-The only means by wbich labour eould he rendered 
more ('Ontinuou. would b~ by making it more abundant, so as to make it advantageous 
for tbe ue1(roes to .. orl; more steadily than Ihey bave hitherto don .. , Hankey 69f>4-0957 
-The only . ~eafl8 which Vi stnen esn suggest for making it OIore contmuous wOI.Jid 
be by econonuzmg the labour, tlrereby making tile snpply equal to the d~mand. T,,(le. 
macke 8005. 8006--Difficulty of olttaining continuous labour in Barbados in 1!;4~; 
great impruvement which bas taken place SInce, Carrington II t02-11164. 

See also Barbtul06. Clayed Sugars, Emflnripalj,m of Sla'JeI, II. 
Lab"",r, 2. . Immigrlltiult. Lalx.... PrOtJi,;o1l Gro,mds. 

CI~NTRACT 
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COI'o·TRACT St·STEM OF L.JBOIJR: • 
I. U",,"tlily. 
2. Ezpediency tif IJ good Contract LaU). . 
3. Suggestions as 10 tke JIc/Oih in which tke System .lwuld be faT~d out. 
4. H_ far Of!i .. liOll~ t., th" Co.tract S ystu,. tnsl. 

1. Generallg: 
Evidt"nce in delPil rf'lative to 11le &~'!item of contmcts in the }lanritius, Cnop~" 

3486-3(;o9--8inre IF43. which w •• Ih~ peri"d of short COUlraeIS. Ihe 10" to the 
planlN 01' lbe labour of the Iudian i. more tlllln lilty per cent.; il has dec ..... ed rllliy fifty 
l't."f f.'en!., from aD assumed indl~peodt'nct>, and from a totaJ Chan{!6 of eharacrer. in. :J5Z2-
35~9-Evil ... suiting from ,he pJ<spnt.) .tem "f conI rae •• with the labou1'<'rs. if>. 3725-
:'728-Character of the pre'iit'nl cunlraclB with the labourers in Ihe i:.land of Jamaica, 
j")rice 5234-524o--D:tti"Ultit's in the way (.If cnrryic.g out the contracts with the 
In"our ••• in Grenada, Hald.'!! 6924-6935--10 September 1838 Ihere was an O"ler in 
Count'i) which mnde aU t:O!ttracts IlleguJ eyc("ept I hus~ which were entered into with the 
CCltO\1~', JUan-!l0t 10217. 10'254-10260-- The pre!.ent lerms of contracts are 80 advanta
J..'cous In the unmigrnms that they ( .. uu~terHct tlte .belH·~t_ of them to a 'fery great deg-ree, 
ib. 10254-10il6o-· - Contracts were d18coursg-ed Ul Tnmdad by Ihe RoYt'mmeul agents; 
gene1al iuaclhilv of tht' imm;gral ion R~eHts, ib. l0306-10313--How far any dislInc.:lioti 
nhouid be nutde.- "helw"·t;<n COlltfHCls lIliln tbe native population and with Ibe Immigranfs ; 
thfficulty of ON ling niltivfs to enter into cQntractJ,BllTkly 10931--The negroes ~enerally 
in St. Vin,·:',t ore satisfied with the .ysietn "r implied contracts, Walley 11479-1 t.}8~: 

2. Ezpediency of Q good Conlrucl LaID: 
There oo!!ht to be some law which would inour" 10 the planter. the work of th. 

hlhourt"T8;' tile contrnet law should be IOimplified and rend<.'red 8S efficient as possiblt", 
. Shund 8137. 8223-82~!i. 8~41-8248-Th" waot of a contract law, Bnd of nn allnual 

hiring i. extremely injurious j it induces squatti'.lg. ib. 8198-8~o5-The Contract Act 
... hien is now in exi.lenee III Antigua i. inoperatIVe, 8haJUi 8~23-82~8. 8241-8248; Sir 
W. Codringtoll, 8484--!!487--ln Anlillua the dema1ld for labour ha. b .... n greatu than 
Ibe supplv, •• a large number of tbe I"buurers have bet·ome independent by .",,"on "f 
the bigl, "'\\a~el 1hey have rec{'ived; how fur a IRW rcguiatillt!, co~lracl5 would be likely 
tn ".",.Jy thi_, :Sholld 822g-8'31--Such a I.w as Ihe kg .. latur. of the island r",,1 
would be de,,,.ble and available should be san~,ionetl bv tbe Home Government, w. 
8232-l!24o-There i. a contract low in the co'ony of Oelllerarn, but the paucity of 
labonr i. so great thai it cannot be carried oUI, LoxdtJle 9468, 9459. 9574""9580. 

3. Sugge.tionl". 10 Ill. Mode in wllic1. tire S!I'lem sIlould be carried o"t : 
There i. no cure for the spirit of idleness amI Je,,,rtion bUI a pl"Ulonged engage

ment of .ervice, Chapman 3.13f--The most desirable thing would be to lengthen 
the ,>erind (or which Ihe contracts mighl be made, with a power of enforcing Ih.,.e 
contrncll in a legitimate nmoner, if>. 35H4, 3586--1'he most satisfactory time for Ihe 
:Maurilius ..... the lime when Ihey had the apprenticeship combined with the Sve 
y.·ara' eng.gement., ib. 3602-:>604--Tb,, plnnte,·. should be allowed to make co ..... 
tracts with labourers out of the islandJ aud to import. immigrants under those con
tracts, lIfootl!l 5508. 55+6--lmmigralion would not be desirable unless accompanied 
Wiih contraC.18 ,,,' a ."rie! of years, say for rive years, w. 561G-5614-0pinion 
that tbe pl.nt .... of Jam.ica would be ."l .. fied wilh a .honer periud of controct .hoo fi.e 
years, Geddes 8gti8-l<97o--' Contract. lor l'1 mOUlh. and a good ""grant I .... WGuid 
be Uendh'iul t but witness would rnther the conlracts should be for a lunlTer period, 
Iiigg;IIJI !I~3(j-gx40. 10003-.0012--Th. c"ntfDct oystem of I .. ~"ur w"uld ~. nu mure 
f"rc.d Illbour than practically exist. in mo.t of the agricultural parishe. in Ihe Weat 
of England, i6. 101!J~-lOI95. . 

What i. espe<:ially required in T,inid.t.1 is an indenture for lonltt'r .ervi~,., Mar"!lDt 
10300-- So that Ibn"" "ho ore at the COSI "f impor.ing lahour~rs should have tbe 
CDDlP(>Duuinn of B ionllf'r period of ~t'lvice; three Jears wouJd be fair, ib. 10300-
l0305-Aht"ratIOO mocebuFY in .he (.'tlotr3("ts bd\\<een l1Ja~t~rs and tenants, SAa. 
111i6• 11777. 1l794-1180I-There .hould be a Iimil to tbe contrllct .. ntered imo 
with immlt;"fuuts" but it is difficult 10 say whtttht:r it fiJlould bE' thrt'e or five vt"ars 
'ill it i. seen how .i,b .. r plun wurk., Miles 1:>550---These !hin~ .hould be l':lt to 
be decid~d by th .. Gov~mor, i,;"tt'lld uf bw~ being wade in Lhi. country on the 
8ubJect, .b. 1300o-1356~. 1;j68tl-13691. . 

4. H_ far O!1ectiollS to Ike Contract System u;'I: 

Wilne1S .. ·ould ruth.r ..,e Ih" imftligr!lnts landed perf.ctly 'ree to ""gAg'.' .. i.h 
whom,oever thor 1''' •• ed, than lhat any 'y,tern of contract ohould be pursued pr.-
vlOu,ly 10 IhHr lotroductlOn, Loxdale 9ti8~g/i86-81111Ib ... omntt·t .vstem ... .,uld be 
hdta IhaD not b •• ing th" reOF>I~ at 811, .b. 9683- Til ... would be greal difficulty 
in_.intro~ucing a~y contract systt-m of sen"ice iuto Barbados,. Belt 11334, 11335-
\~ lln~.,;. f,·e111l!> JS nut li.voufl\ul. to cUlltriOcts for labour, Ha"'e8 1654g-to~5" 10663 
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CONTRACT SYSTliJi OF LABoUR--cont;nu.d. 
4. HOlD far Oldeclion. to the Conlroct S!I.tera ..nst_ontinued. 

et aeq.--We h.ve not had the contract "y".em tri"d suffici~ntly to justify un, 
opiniun upon oilS failure; but it is 9 .. itness'. opitlion .hat it i. unsound .. and would pro... 
bably not succeed, HafN!l 16553-1667o--Tbtre i. proof in ey~ry one of Ih~ .. oloDle., 
both ali r~gltrd.s .he C'lol".!s, the Alri<.. .. ns, and the POrtugu..e, that all Ihe Ya!!ll
bondage and mo.! of tbe imm",alily h •• dott'd ita commencement frOID we e:rpm.
tion of .he first period of the contract., ih. 16561. 

Sa .1.0 Coolia, II. 3. Immigration, III. 2. 

C01I"l!ljance of Emigrant. (Trinidad). How far the Goyernment ha. marle rece:dv .ny 
arrauge<nentl for conveying emigrants from oth.r port. of Af.ica b .. i.les Sierra 
Lt-on .. ; particul ..... relative to the employment of the" Growler" (or Ihi. purl'06e, 
Marryal 10261-10281-

COOLIES: 

I. Ceyloll. 
11. Muuritilu: 

J. Cosl of introducing theM Immigrants; !.ow far their Labout i. of any 
Volue. 

2. Evidence as to the Moral Condition of the Cool."s. 

3. Evil. ari.ing from the present system of Contracts, and the want of In
du.trial Laws; Remedie. suggested. 

4. Restrictions imp08ed on lhe CoaTi" Immigration; diseontinutlnce or tbe 
Immigration; Cootrol of the Colonial O!fice over it. 

~. Pap<-u laid hefore the Committee. 

III. Wut India Colom.:,: 

1. Generslly. 
2. In particular Coluni". , 

i. Briti.b Guiana. 
ii. Demerara. 

ill. Jamaicaa 
IY. Trinidad. 

I. Ceglon: 

Evidence g~nerally "" to the .. mployment of coolin in the i.land .of Ceylon, the 
labour performed by them. and the rate of wages paid tbem. Ckriltion 14373-14393. 

U. llfauritiltS: 

1. Co.t of introduciog theoe Immigrants; how far their Labour i. of any 
Value: 

Cost of bringin~ coolies tn the l\1{).uritius, Hunter 2395-2397-A.-erage amount 
p"" head paid by the planter. the .... "I .. ,. on the immigruuon of cooliel, ib. ~6og-'l6a 
--D;,advantages which the plallt~rs labour under in the cultivation of their .,.taIl'8, 
.. nd in the employment of thpse cu(.lies, Raymond £142 ~t ",].--Hour. of labour of 
the coolie. in the ll'iauritiuB, ib. 2176, 2177--Relati." valne, as labourers. of to .. natIY'" 
of Bengal, Bomb"y, and M a,lra., .howing the superiority ofthe Maoras.e., ih. 21j!S-9186 
-Reasons for there bein!l" so few Bumbay cooli ... ;n loe l\fauflliu~, a. cOlnl.ar.d with 
the Bengalese, ib. 2202-2205--StatemC"nt cont .. inin~ an ~JCac' calculation aa to the 
<:ost of India .. labour, Chapman 341'13-3485--Calculated annual expens. of futl'i",,
ing 100 Indian labourer. on a su!!ar e.lat<:, ,sir G. Larptnl40'l1. 

, :l. Evidence as to tbe Moral Condition of toe Coolies : 

There i. no morality at ull among the coolie population of Ih" Mauriti"s, Ra.V11lOM 
~123. !2Z98-~30.5--0wing to the paucit,V .of Indian Wl,men, and the dislike the n-egru 
women eutertain for .be I[HJial1~. the most reVOllio!{ crimes are commiupd among thf:'m, 
ih. 1I 124. 11148. 229!l:-~305 -They are much addicted to inl<>xi('1lliun. ih. 2126 -,-Tb¥y 
are IIJao subject to very many rlisea~es; mOlke in \\ bjch lhey are tr~ak:d wjtt"U Sick, lb. 
u~6-2128--Impos •• h.hty of confining Ibem tu tb~ h""pttal. rrum Ih" .. ant of I''''per 
hospitaJ regulations; spread of riiseasc con!it'quent therron, Raymmtd 2128. Z129. 2J48. 

Th~ numbf"r of coolies imported into the Maurilt,us baa bet:n from 9().oOO tn f,i3,ooo, 
RU!I"u",d 2 I 30-11I 4li. ~,o9-n;l5-DepraYed charac.cc of ",any of ti"o numb." ib. 
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.cOOL1ES-CORtillud. 

II. Haurilita-S. E.idence as to tbe Moral Condition of the Coo!i~t!d. 

2131-2133. u48-Wbea ",;tDessIeR the island in 1847, at leas' 20,000 of them "ere 
vagabonds, W. 'U31-2141. 2148. !!:JOfi-'l311--~umbef who have deserted tbeir em
ploy ..... and turned thieve. or Jeft U,e island, ib. ~133~ t41--Tbe expense of import
ing them baa consequently been lost to tbe island, ib.--On6 of tbe greatest benefits 
would be the introduction of a greater nnmber of Indian women. ib. 2165. 216~ 
Wben witnes. left tbe island he considered the moral condition of the cooli •• was good. 
Hunt ... 2666~57+ 

3. E.il. ari.ing from tbe present system of Contract., and the want of Indus
trial La ... ; Rea,edies suggested: 

The Jaws for governing !/ervants are inefficient; they do not allow tbe engagement 
of a coolie for a IOllger period than one year, Raymorrd 2142. 2148--Eoilo arising 
in consequence of this. KI43-~'48-Such industrial law. sbould be passed as to 
secure to the planter a longer period of service, ib. ~146--With contracts lor five or 
.even yeo .. the cool i •• might become more attacbed to the soil, ib. K164. '1I6j. 23'2-
'!321--Tbere wquld be no difficulty in enacting 8ucb industrial laws as would prevent 
squatting and vagabondage, ib. !123fi-'l!l40--·But it would be necessary to bue an 
,efficient police; I,,,,sent inefficient state of this body, ib. 2236-2239. 

The first effect of the .ystem of eoolie immigration, lo·far as regard. the lugar culti
vation, was .. ery oucces.ful>; way in wbich tile plan was at lirst carried ont, Hunter 
2395-2400. 254t-'l548-At thllt time they came Dnder a term of engagement lor five 
years, ib.-Under this system there waa very little vagabondage and absenteeism; it 
w •• nothin~ .. ~"Omp.red wi,h what it i. now, ib. ~398-~401. !l.p 2--Particulars as to 
the introduction of the one-year contract system in 1839; it has worked yery badly; 
" .. ture of tbe evila consequent upon tbe .ystem, io. 11398-11411. 254t-"648-0pinion 
that the cooli •• would ag.in ent~r into tbe five years' engagewel\t, ib. ~043-~548. > 

4. Restrictions imposed on tbe Conlie Immigration; discontinuance of the 
Immigration; Co>ntrol of tbe Colonial Office oyer it , 

Referenee to> tbe discussion which has taken place between the Court of Director. of 
>the East ladia Company and the QueeD'. Government on tbe subject of cool;e emigra
,ion; dilTerences of opinion wbich have exi.ted on pointa of detail, Melvill'397-1402 
--Ground. upon whicb tbe immigrntion into the Mauritius was discontinued in 1839, 
Hunter 25411--The Mauritius was injured by tbe importation of cooli •• baying b.en 
I,,,,vented in ,838, Sir G. IArp_ 4oo8-Circum.tance. which led to the alteration of 
the system, ib. 4°09, 40to-The greatest part of witoess's loss between 1838 and 
1844'i. to be attributed to the prohibItion to import coolies in 1S31'!; to the cessa,ion of 
aIJI"en.iceabip in 1839, aud to the inadequate supply of labour till the alteration in lR4", 
ib. 40gZ-40zti-Eoideuce as to the export trude or Madra. to the Mauritius in rice, 
nu.inly in connexion with the export of coolies; particula .. relative to the emigration of 
coolies to .he Mauritius, Ellu 15934-15!l43--Tbere bave been various application. 
mad" to the Colonial Office by 1I1auritius merchants to be allowed to import coolie. into 
that country in rice ships and other "" •• els, Hawes t6258-0rder which has been 
recently issued from tbe Colonial Office on this subject. il>.--The importation oflsbour 
into the Mauritius is not governed wholly by the Colonial Office, but dap.nds a g<>od 
deal upon the conoent of the East Indis Company to any arrangement wbicb may be 
ma.le. ib. ,625ti. 1638,s-,64ug-E"planation relative to the restflctinns imposed on Ihe 
coolie illlmiguuion inlo the Mauritius, ib. 16385-t6,.09. 16582-16587. 

6. Papers laid before the C"mmiuee : 

Copy of despatch from Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey, datl!d 19 November 1847, 
enclosing "tatemenls of the engagement, and discharges of Indian Ishour .... , during Sep
tem~r and October, and slsu of the rates of wages, R'1" .ii. App.32o-CoPy of 
letter from Mr. T. Caird to tbe Under Secrt'tsry to tbe Colonie., dated 10 June 18.n. 
reqlleo.ing mBtructions on Sir Wm. Gumm'. arplication for the contilluance of coolie 
immigration to Manritiu., i6. 34~-COPY of letter from Mr. 8. Haw ... to Mr. Caird, 
doted September 1847, in reply to the foregoing letter •• tst;n~ Earl Grey's inability to 
convey authOrity for complying with the requi.itiOD from Sir William Gomm, ih. 343. 

III. wt.t India Colonia" 

1. GeDerally:.-

The expense of bringing cooli.s to tile West Indies is tllogmat, Milu 13.H6. 
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COOLIEB-eontiaued. 
In. Writ l1,di .. Colonia-eontillaed. 

2. In particula, CoIoni".: 

i. British Guiana: 

COR 

• 

Despatch from Ea,l Orey, dated Ii July 1841, rela.;ve to the meaour .. advl't~d for 
pTomo.ing coolie emigration to Britisl1 Ouiana and Trinod.d, R,-p. iii. App. 42!)--Hepurt 
of the Land and Eongration CODlmi •• io~rs on Ihe aaine .unJect, ib.-Aloo d".patcb, 
dated 6 July 1847, transmitting further report of lhe Land and Emill;"ration Commis
sioners on the arrangements made lor tbe conveyance of coolie emigrant. It) the West 
Indies, ib. 430. 

ii. Demerara: 
Witne •• bas employed ae.eral cooli~s; they are lJot very .,rong, but are tolerahly 

efficient I"bourers, Lo;rd41. 11141-!l74!)-There arc about 4,000 co"he. now on til"" 
. way from India to Demerara. if,. 97611-1j7<4-Thc Africa ... mi" with the cooll •• ; 
tbey have DO ohjection to work logelher, and to marry togell.cr, ih. !J7i!r9i;S~. 

iiL Jamaica; 

High salaries of the coolie superintendents; tt...y .re not of much a.e; the wl.ole 
system of coolie immigration was very ill manAged, Lord JJ<IWlJrd rle WaUm 4';fj'-4:;65 
--The importatiun of coolies into Jamaica has not answered, lkri.ce 61 tG-51l"-
Coolie labourers will not do at all; they ore very poor labour ..... , particularly the 1\1",1". 
people; the Arrica"s would be the most desirable labourers to h."., Did,,,,, 6ij73-tir,89 
-Tbe coolie immigration into Jamaica hao been a milur. up to tile pre ... "t lime, 
Bortl.wick 12936---The cooli"" are of two cla.see, one let from Mudras, ami tile 
otber trom Calcutta, .1>.-Th. Madra. people hue invariably failed; Ihe Calcutta 
people have bt-en better, ib.-1'h .. people ill Jamaica attribute this to the fact that the 
coolies were not well chosen in India, ih. 111936-U941--All'babetical \i,t of eatate. 
upon which the cooli"" "'ho arrived during the ye.r ending 30th g,·I.tember 18H 
bave heen located, with the names of their employers, and Ih~ number a.,i~Ot'd to 
each, R"p. iii. Al'p. 398--Returo of aU calM:. tried in the courlo of Jamaica, in .. hie!' 
coolies apl"'ared eitber as prosecutor or defend anI, for Ihe year termin ... "l on the :l "t 
August 18 .. 7, ill. 403--Despatl'b from Governor Sir C. Gn·y tn Earl Grey, dated 
,th January 1848, (orwarding report-from the acting agen ... genel'lll for im""';r:J.IIOO, 
containing aD 8.0&IY81& of communication. rdative to the conduct aud (:OUdHiou of 
coolie immigrants, th. 409. 

iv. Trinidad: 
Some coolies have gone 10 Trinidad, but tbey bue been fiJUnd yery expensive; differ

ence bt't\\een the expense of importing a coolie and importing an Alric-'1n" tlrarr.vat 
10241-102.51--80 long as certain industrial regulation. drawll op by M~Qr Fagftll, 
v.'itb the t'anclioD of Lord Harris, ill respect 10 tbe employmeor of conlll'''' 'Were in fON"t"'! in 
Trinidad, the coolies proved very advanta~eoos to the i.land, Mde'1 ~521, 1352Z· 13,j~,;-
13695--Tbis code of regulation. wal disallowed by Lod Grey al the illM"gation (.flhe 
Anti-Slavety Sociely. it.. 13523. 13f}94--CoI'Y of theae ""1;0/.1;008 dd,ve .. "d in and 
re.d, Mdeb Ev., Rep. Y. p. 241-244--E"aminatiun in explan •. tion of variou! of 
,bese regulationst showjn~ the nature of them, a.nd the advant8g'(>A ari1Jing from them, 
NNe! 13524-13532. 136~6-13~3. 13701-13703-Tbe elfect pf Jmd Grey'. dJ •• U<lw
ing Ihi. urdmance in 1SH haa been a revival of the di.turbance ard irre:;uIBfi'y whicb 
callS<!d 00 many remonstrance. iu tbe year. 1841 and 1842, a. fCl;ard. the conduct of the 
couli.s, ib. 13533--Reasun why the Colonial Office refused tu lanetlOn the in.!u.tn"1 
regnlations with '""'pect tl> the ullployment of coolies in Trinidad, draw" np by M"Jor 
l'agan, with Ihe sanction of Lord Hams, ahhough Ibese regulations proved very ad.au 
ta;!:fOUS to the "land while in force. HaW€> .627~, 10273.16275-.6,87. 1/).r,f;fi-.f.57". 

Copy of despatch from Lord Harri. to Mr. Gladstone, dated 30 July 11< .. 6, transmit
ting rq:ulatioD8 for Indian im ... ignttion, and a copy of the Trinidad coolie r.~lation •. 
Rep. >Ii. App. 26:3-COpy of deopllwh from Lord Grey to Governor Lord narri., dalLd 
15 S~plember 18 .. 6, in reply, lind containing objectwns to the coolie resulation" ib. 2(;1 
-Cop, of despatch from Lord H arri. to Earl Grey, dated ill October 1846, ,·ocln.m;.: 
message to tbe legislative connc.l on .he .ubj,'Ct of coolie regulatIons. and als" on mter
colonial immigration, tb. 26a--Deal'aICh from Earl Grey to Lort! Harri., d"...,d 
1 March 1147, ""'pt"cung tl.e disallowance ofllle coolIe eegul.';o"", it.. 2(;9-

See also AfriCll1l I_igrlJllt&, I. I71Imiqr«tirm. Lu.bur.r. 
Copffl/uioen. See Dan;.! Coli",;.,.. 

c...... DUtill..... See Distiller.. Di,eilliTlfl from Suga,. 

CQTIO Law.. Difficolty of ascertaining wbat reli.f bllS been a/lorded to the di.tillers by Ihe 
repeal of the corn Ia .... Cra, 9314-9317.-Su alon Distilkr.,lI. 
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COST OF PRODllCTION: 

I. Coffee: 
1. Ceylon. 
t. Venauela. 

II. Spirit •• 

I II. Sugflr: 

1. Ea.t Indies: 
i. Generany. 
ii. Bengal. 

iii. Mad, ...... 
iv. Mauritius. 

COST 

v. Straits Settlements. 

2. British West Iodia Colonies : 
i. Generally. 
ii. Antigua .. 

iii. Barbados. 
iv. Berbiee. 

I. Coffee: 
1. Ceylon: 

43 

2. British West India Colonies
cotltinued. 

v. British Guiana. 
vi. Demerara. 
vii. Gren.da. 
viii. J amaiea. 

ix. St. Kitt' •• 
z. Trinidad. 

xi. St. Vincent. 

3. Danish Colonies: 

i. Generally. 
ii. Santa Cruz. 

4. Dutch Colonies. 

6. SpaJIi.h Colonies: 

i. Cuba. 
ii. Porto Rico. 

Statement relative to the produce and the expenditure On " coffee eSlate favourab:y 
situated in Ceylon, Christian 14319-14333. 14341.-14343--00e of the great experu:es 
of tb~ planter is the cost of trans.t of the coffee, ,b. 14396-14398-The preaent p"ce 
nf coif"" docs oot pay the cultivators, W. 14513-Some part of the difficulties of Cey
lon .rise from the expense of transit, and from the great cost of labour consequent upon 
the high price o!"rice, il>. 14.917, 14588. 14594-1~610--:-CO" of production. of calfee 
in Ceylon, exclu ••• e of the charge. of trans.t; prtce of th.s cuffee In England, W. 1466C1-
14665. 14678-14705--Estimale of expenditure on tbe eSLate of We.aloo (coffee plan
lation) from 1St January to 31St December 11148. AmtrutMr's Ev., Rep. vii. p. 148-
Estimated expenditure on the estate of Hyndford, from 1St January to 31St December 
1848, ib. 

2. Venezuela: 

Cost of labour at tbe pre.ent time a. regards coffee plantin~. S!f"N 14781-14787-
co.t of production of colfee of a f.ir average quality in Venezuela; price this coffee 
bears at .he p .... ent lime in this couotry, i6. 14819-q82-J. 1484O-1485~. q889-14915 
--\Vilh ~'ODtinua\l. and efficient labour the cost of production 01i1(ht be reduced, but 
not .ufficienlly to compete with West India and Ceylon coll'ee, ih. 14868-1487°. 

U. Spirits: 

On a Commission of Exci." Inquiry. of which Sir Heory Parn~1I was chairman, evidence 
was takon in 18;14 a. to Ihe exp.nseof m.nufacturing sl'in.s, Wood 14933--Reference 
to the Itftfement made by various distillers as to the excise restrictions increasinf? im
m.ruoely the co.t of manufacture; with detail. of the way ill which they con.ider tt SO 
sllee1& the E'xl'en.e, ih;--Reftsons for doubting the correctues.' of the .!atement which 
hall been Dlade tbat the distillers are subject to a •• ry heavy expense in coosequence 
of h""lng'" keep 'ervants to watch the excise, lb. 14973. 

III. Sugar: 

1. Eaat Indies: 
i. Oen.rally: 

A.erage cost price. cfsugar in India in 1839. Kcmsltead 1211-HI3--Someeconomy 
ml~ht be mtroduced mto the cultlvat.lOn and manufacture of 8U .. ral' in India by combinioO" 
the 6"1-,"" cuhivation with that of indigo, Altzander 1954-1 [l~--Wltne .. would .. ~; 
rhat 1 ~ SO' a ewt. would be tbe lowes! price, on an average, at wbieh the !iU~Ta.r that come$ to 
this counlry could be proJuc-e<i, ih. 1957. " 

ii. Bengal: 

. Detail of the varioo. expenses of"thecuitivation in Tirhoot; terms on which the land 
I. heM; rent per acre, ltc., Crooke 79-t!6~W ages paid; cooliea are employed; amount 
or labour perforllled by tbem .. comp .... d With Afnc .... s; oeason doring which they are 

o·3~· • 2 employed, 
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III. Sugar--l. R.81 Jndi",,~oltti,,"ed. 
ii. Dengal-cOlttinued. • 

<'IDl'loyed, Crooke~7-98.1Il7-J.!I9-Tax 10 which the land ia subject, w.99-103-
Produce and cost, of Bugar-making on witneRs'. farm on an average of fi •• years; highest 
price at willch thIS sugar has been sold In England; very bttle sugar baa be .. n mude, ib. 
107-119. 

Lowest price at which sugarcsn be grown ror exportalion at CalcuttA, Wray 40,,}-413 
--There has been no matenal alteration in tbe pnce of the raw anicl .. or goor in Ibe· 
neighbourbood ofC.leuu" onate years, K"'l$head H01-llIlO. 11'15, Illt6--Evidencc 
in detail sbowiog tbnt sugar canllot be produced at C.lcntt .. at leu thon eight rup .. e. " 
maund, Tucker 1271-1277--Reference lOa work publi.bed by loIr.Co)ebro':'ke, in wbich 
he cslculatea that 8ugarcan be produced atC"lcuUa forsi" rupees the maund, ib. 1~71-
1277. 1289-1292. 

iii. Madr •• : 

Cnst at which sugar can be produced and deliver .. d in ltl ad ra. ; price which this sugar 
would fetch;n England, Prideauz 1334-1338-Opinioo that no improv~m~nt in the 
pro~.s of manufacture "'ould reduce tbe cost of the produclion in Madras to 16 •. a cwt., 
Arbutlmot 2063--Curffction of former .vidence, showing that tb. COBt of producllon .... 
Slated therein by witness, was con.idernbly under the ",ark, ib. 28fi5--CO!It of pro
ducing the sugar from cane in Madras, Ellia tS849-15859-Thcre i. no great room for 
any reduction in the cost, ib. 15780-15783. 16895-11;f!~9. 

iv. MauritiUll: 

Evidence as to the cost of production of .u~af in the Maurilj·, .. Hunter 27~fh 2;50 
-Detailed statement showing the present avera>:e cost of Mauritius sugar free ou 
board sbip in Port l.ouis, and price at which it can be delivered in this country, includ
ing freight, commission, and insurance, C"apman 345~-347Q--Further e .. dence ,,. to 
the cost of I'rodu"lion of sugar in the Mannlius, ib. 3745-3761--lnfnrmatl!'" with ""
"peet to the cost of sugar in 1844, when the duty WilS reduced, ib.383.:;-StatoOlenl 
tibowing the total cost of rroduetion of a crop of 75,000,000 lb •. of Bugar by 200 e,talt'S, 
with labourers' wages at 250 dollars (50 l.) per month; the number employed II. 20,000 
men; the interest of capital 4! per cent. p'" annum, alld the value of the IlInd, l!u: •• 
30,000 l. pef 1,000,000 lbs'- of sugar, Sir G. Larpml 40'lI--Statement .howiug tb" 
IJrobable net proceed. of the crop 1844-45, taking lhe quantity at 75,000,000 lb., "I' BUg"', 
of which 67,500,000 Ibs. white or vesou Bugar suld in London at the London average 
gazette pri .. e of the t 7th October 1843, viz. 23', 3d. per cwt., and 7.500,000 IU&. of .YIUi' 
sugar sold at Mauritius at an avernge of 13 (1~ I.) per 100 lb •. Fr .. ncb weight, ih.-
Reference 10 a stalement made by wime"" at .. deputation which waited upon Lord JOltll 
Russell, th" Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, and Lord Grey, that he reckoned that the ave
rage cost of sugar in the lfauritiu8 ranges from 123. as a minimum,- to 251. us a. maXI
RllIm, Gwtnrie 4047-405s--Detail or the cost of tbe production or lu/.(ar; pnce at 
"lticll it can be delivered in this country, including freights and cbargt'S, insurance, &c.; 
p,ice which this sugar will now fetcb in England. ib. 'II 06-4141.2. 

v. Straits Settlements: 

Estimate in detail of a sugar estate, say of 6n acres, 300 under 8ugar cultivation, 
showing the cost at which sugar mSl be cultivated ill Pro~iD<'" Wellesley, in tbe SlIait .. 
setllements, lVra!l4~6-436--Tola expense of what may be termed tbe plant or block .. 
with anticipated return for the onllay, a. regards tbe first cro!;,; takillg the price of logar 
at 138. per cwt., and tbe rum at u.6d. per gallon, ib.--Further del .. il. of w,tne •• ', 
estimate us to the cost of coitiY81ion of sugar, and the return for the outlay, ib. 450 et Be'l~ 
-- Particular. as r~gards the return of the second crop, whicb may be taken ". a faIr 
"v~r.ge of all futur" crop" taking tbe price of 8ugar still at 13 s. per cwt., and II.. rum 
at 18. 6d. per gallon, ib. 453-463' 

2. British West India Colonies: 

i. Generally: 

E,·itlenee showing that the cosl of producin~ sugar in Ihe 'Vest fnilia colonie. i. 
grealer than it ,n. "revionsly to emaDcipation, Soott 632~, 6323--"';lb a .ulficlency 
of labour, there i. nOlbing in the West Indies themselves to prev.,nt augar being manu
f .. ,tored as cheaply 88 in olher places, Cal.ite 51136-5954--Abrtract of return •• howing 
the cust uf producing sugar in various of tbe ·We.t India colonies during the Ja,I tbree 
Y""" of slavery, tllree years of npprcntict.lhir, and tbe first three year> of free labour, 
e",du8lve of interest on land ann plant, anti inclusive of rum and mola.",e'll. lliggi"s 
!}8I S--The coml'arativ. profits of tbese urio .. pt't;ooa .peak to tbe tr£llb of the .... t<. 

Dlen! 
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Ill. Sugar-2. British West India Colonies-"""tmued.. 

i. Generally_ntinued. 
ment which witne •• bas put in. and against that of tbose who allege that free labour i. 
cheaper than .Iave labour. EliggilU 9816-1)81S--Ahbougb tbe statement has been made 
by 1 he Chancellor of tbe Exchequer 88 a proor tbat tbe West India colonies were as badly 
olf in the years 1829.1830. 1831. and 1831l. from tbe fact that they I'roduced sugar 88 

cbeaply ftS it is sold for now. the otatement that tbe C08t of production .t that time was 
mucb Ie •• bas been kept back. ih. 9875-9881. 9938-g95'l-Tbe cbief point;s to supply 
our coloni .... itb lufficient labour to enable tbe plan.er. to reduce tbe COlit of tbeir pro
duclion to luch an extent a. to compete witb .IBYe labour, Rarily 10996-10999. 11003 
-Even if the elfect of tbe measures proposed by witness were to be such.a to increase 
tbe production to that ... "teul tbat would keep prices.s low". they now are. still the 
plante .. would have the benefit of a cheaper COlIt of production. Mil •• 13642-13664. 

ii. Antigua! 

Cost at which witness might bring sugar to tbi. market if he Were succe •• fnl in all 
the reductions he bas attempted, TollemtlcAe 7877-7900-Tbe cost of production of 
.u~r might be eventually vt.ry much reduced. ill. 8<43-8047--Evidence in detail. 
showing the expenditure on witne •• '. estates for four years before emancipation. and for 
every year since. Sf,and 8093-81 04-ln 1846-46. out of the nine ".tate. witness and 
his partn" .. are the proprielors of, ther" were only one or two which turned tbeir ex
pen .... and left a small profit; au the other estates there was a large loss. ih 8105-8107 
-Information on the subject of the'reduction in the cost of labour and in tbe cost of 
('ulti..,tion in Antigua; evidence g~nerally as to the ral.s of wages, ih. 8108-8126-
Further detail of the cost of production on witness'. estates. previously tn emancipation; 
total cost for Ihree years prior tn emancipation. and for eacb subsequent year up to 1847; 
showing tll.tby the alteration from .Iave to free labour the cos. has ~en trebled, ib. 
8~t16-8295--Reason. why witnes. differs from the opinion expregsed by i\1r. Tolle
mache, that by economy of labour, Ihe cost of culti •• tion might be very mucb reduced. 
Sir W. Codringtun 8441-8447-Lowest price at which sugar can be produced ill 
Antigua. 1'0119187.9188. 

iii. Barbados: 

Differenc" in tbe upense of cultivation during apprenticeship and during slavery. 
Dummelt 733~-7352-_-M"terial difference in tbe cost of produclion of sugar after the 
apprenticeship wa. concluded. as compared with the period of apprenticeship. ib. 
736<>-']369- '465-749o-Enormous increase in tire eost of production of sugar in 
BarbHdos si"ce the abolition of the apprenticeship system; CnUSe to wbich this may be 
attributed, ih. H31-i435-Addition that has taken place in tbe cost of l'ultivation 
.ince 183~. ib. 7593-7624. 7628-;6so-Cost of production of sligar in Barbados • 

• CarWlgton 1l254--Compara.ive cost of production of •• gar during slayery, during 
apprentice,bip. and since freedom. Btlt 1 aH2 ~t "'l~-Copy of despatch from Gover
nor R.id to Earl Grey. dal"d 116 February 1!l48. on ,he state and cost of tbe sugar cul
ti •• lion in tbe island. Rep. vii. ApI'_ 28~--D .. patch from tbe same to the same, dated 
8 Marcb 1848, enclosing tables sbowing the average cost of producing sugar on various 
eelat~. iii. 

iv. Ber!'iee: 

The reduc.ion in the cost of production may be attributed partly to their good crops. 
and partly 10 a better supply of Inbour, on account of the immigration which haa taken 
ploce, JJarkly 10754-10759--ltemo in which ond extent tu .. hieh reduction. might be 
made in the cost of prodl,,:tiOO, ib. 10775.t 8t'l' 

v. Britisb Guiana: 

E"en wilh ruti.er mo,e th •• , the average .easons, notbing .hor1of a price of ,bout 
31 I • .. ould make it worth the while of lbe plante ... 10 go on in Brili,b Guiana, E",Aill 
10762-10766--Without the planter had the meane of reducing the cost of produc.ion 
in lli! own power. ~ither by means of obtaining immigration or in::>isling upon the reduc .. 
tion of wal;es and oth .. "'''pens.s. ib. 10766-0n most of the eSlate~ lhe COSI of 
labour form. mora tbao one half of the coat of productioD. ib. 110;)6-11038. 

yi. Demerara: 

Cost of production of .ugar upon one of the .Slates for wbich .. ilo<'s is agent. in 
1836, 1"37, and 1844; co.t of production in the intermediate years. Ih" lubour varying 
from IS. 8d. 10 III., l.o.rdQl8 944~5;. g,n8-!)4t12-Tbe cost of pnxiuclion was ra lhn 

0.32• ... p 3 under 
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lII. Sugar-2. British West India CoIoniea-cotUirnud. 
vi. Demerara-COllt;.nud. 

uader the average in 1847; the cultivation "a8 in better order. Lozd61e 9480-The 
re880n that 5ugar does not pay i. ti,e increased cost of maaulacture liom our baying free 
iDS Lead of slave labour. ib. 970+ 

vii. Grenada! 

Detail showing tbe result of cultivation of six estates in Gr~n.da, 18~1 to 1847. 
HanAty6857-6887-The r<'llult sbowaan immense falling olfin the retu",. from the •• 
.,8Ia ... ai .. ee emancipation, and ~on"''lUetltl1Ihe falling eff of the 'value thereof; ;/1. 
-Statement in delail, showing tho erl'''Dditure upon tb~ e~tat,., and Ih" cost of 
raising eacb hundr"ttweight of SUgH' in each y .. or from 1831 to 1841, ib. 6881-6H84-
These €statea have had all tl.e advantages whicb capital, machinery, and improvement 
could e{rect, ib.6888, 6!l89-Witne.,.'. intention aud that of bis co-proprieton, a. 
to the future culti .... lion of theae estales, i. to go on with it if they can; in cons"'luf'"ce 
of the abaudonment of other rsta!.,. in the neigbbollrbood. they may perhaps get addi
tioDa!labour, ib. 68g0-68!)3. 

viii, Jamaica: 

Slatement or the avprnge cost of ODe cwt. of .uglll' oD 16 estates in the county of 
COMlwall, Lord HfnDar4 de Walden'. Eu .. Rep. iii, p. 7--A ...... ge cost of the production 
of sugar at thepresertt time; cost of bringing tbe 8U gat to tbe Brio.h IWlrket,L .... d II otMrd 
de Waldm4640-4648. 4RS2-46bj. 466S-4ti69-Statementahowing lbe eXl'enllf'. of cul
tivation, !ltc. on four eSllltes in Jamaica for which witnesa·. bouse are cODsignee., for eacll 
of tbe years 1843 to 1846; the produce and Det proceed. tbe.eof, tbo co.t per cwt. of 
Bugar, and the profit ur 10"', Grunt 6146-61 54-5tatement of tba cost of production 
of sugar in JamaiL"IL under slavery, Geddu 1>911&-1>916-The production .... for lome 
years past beeD carried on at a 1_; the outlay of Ih. planter haa nOI been met hy the 
cros. amount of tbe pruduce, ib.8964--Therefore a reductio .. of one-h .. lf of the 
present rates would not enahle the planler to bold hi. own. ib.--Average cost of pro
ducing sugar in Jamaica, Burtku:"k 12871-1287s--S.atement of ti,e aY"rag" coot 
01' susar per hogshead and hundredweight, and Det proeee". per bogshead, a. per sale. 
in En:rland, of seveo estates in Jamaica for 16 vears, from 1831 to 1846 indu,iYe. IIlil •• •• 
En., Rep. v. p. 231~3s-CoPy of the report of the Jamaica Aaaembly Committee, 
relating to the cost of sugar culoution, daled 18th December 1847, Bop. vii. AI'P' 163 
et 8eq. 

ix. 8t. Kitt·. : 

Statemenl showing Ibe expeuaes of cultivation, &:.c. on the Iota! of four •• ta ••• in 
St. Kitt's ofwbich witne;;s had tbe management, for eacb of the Y.B". 1843 to 1846, 
Gre€nt: 6146-61 49-These four estates had been profitable up to 1846; tbey u..-d at 
One time previoosly to emRncipa.ionto bring in more than 30,000 I, a year. and now there 
i. a 1088 of 2,000 l ... year, if>. 6 t,50-61 54--C08t per cwt. of the rroducti(}R uf sugar in 
St. Kat'S, ib. 60!j6-6102--Cost of producing sugar in St. Kitt s during the year. of 
slavery; cost during tbe four yearl of apprenti"..,.hip, ib. 6Iu-6117--Evidcnce 
sbowing that .he production of sugar in St. Kitt'. was much cbroper nnde •• I.v~ry tban 
it i. now; bow far they were then able tn compete wilh Cuba, ib. 6t9t1-6~12-Price 
at wbich witness consider. 200 acrea of land migbt be kept in sugar culti.ation "ith 
continuoUR labour, Pickwoad 14076-14'>89-

x. Trinidad: 

Decl't'ase in the produce and gre~t inerea..<e in the cost of production s"bsequently to 
the termination of .the four ye.fS of BppreDtiCt1lhip, .llarryat 10219-10222--Detail of 
the co,1 of producuon of ougar 10 Tnmdad, ib. 10372, 10373 .• 0482-IOii01. 10545-105.>8 
--Statement of tbe average cost of .... gar per bO!!~heRd Rnd hnndred .. "i;.:ht. and net 
proce,d. per hog-ob.ad, "" per sales in Eo"l""d, (Of live Trinidad estates, f ... ID 1845 to 
1847 inclusive, Mile", E". Rep. v. p. 236-~3R-Proportion tbe labour bears 10 the 
cost of production in Trinidad, ib. 13575-13580. 13624-13627. 

xi. St. Vincent: 

Statement shO\f;llg the a • .".age coat of pr,~dllcjn'" lu!'1lr in 51. Vincent, lVull'1l 1138,,, 
11.l:S7-lJ462--Statement showing the co.t at wt.ieh" sugar. were pruduc<-d, taking II 
pf'UOO of five years, durmg: slaRTY, oa an e,"ute i.e ~!:_ (;f'IonJ'&:e9

• pa!'tMh, .,J. _ .... durHJ~ 
tlo .. 
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III. Sugar-II. British West IndiaColonies-continued. 

xi. SL Vincent-continued. 

the four year. of a pprenticeshiI':ib. 1150G-11505---..:.observation made in a letler 
received by witnestl from Mr. Wolley, that the witnesses who have given evidence before 
thi. Committee as to Ihe cost of producing tugar deduct tlte proceed. of rum and 
mola .... from island expense., Mil .. 13633-~tr. Wolley from thil ciroumslance 
conoider. that an erroneous impression iii given as to the cost of produclion, ib. 

3. Danish Colonies : 

i. Genel'ally: 

Cost of tlte production of a owt. of Bugar in tbe Danish i.lands, Shaw 11,581. 

ii. Santa Cruz: 
In consequence of their being able to obtain coolinuoua labour in Sant .. Cruz, the ose 

of tbe macbinery i. rendered more elFeetive; advantage this gives in the clteap pro
duction of sugar. Moody 6441-5449-Comparison of tbe expense of making sugar 
in the Britisb free colonies with the expense of making it in slave-holding counlfi.s, lb. 
5450-5453--Table .howing the cost of interest of cRpitallaid out in machinery and 
fuel to make 400 toos of Bngor from the can .... by the beet .... oot machinery. grinding in
cluded, with the nec ... ary skilled white labollr and unskilled black and while labour. in 
olave and free labour colonies respectively. Rep. iii. App. 469. 

4. Dutdl Colonies: 

Witn.,.. has no reQj(>n to believe that private 8ugar cosb! more t".n Government 
augar, St. Marli. 12036. 

6. Spani.b Colonie. : 

i. Cuba: 

. Cost of production of 8ugar in Cuba. Moody 55611-5564-.-Comparison belWet'1I 
the increased cost of production in Cuba and lbe blanfltius. Gr ..... 63711-6379-
Details of tbe .. nnual expense, Higgins 9903--Funher examinution upon the .tal .... 
ruent delivered in by witness of the cost of production of Bugar in Cuba. ib. 10156-
10177--Evidence a& to the COllt of prodllclioll of 8ugar in Cuba, Barkl!! 11068-
11074. 

Slalement.s to the produce of Cuba. G ........ 61go-6193-Value of .. lugar estale 
wilh all ilsBppurtenances. Cuba. March 1846; calculated by Mr. Duggan. sdministrstorof 
the Saraloga Ingenio.lliggi ... •• Eo •• Rep. iv, p. 86-88-DRta upon which wi to .... come. 
to the conclusion Ihat wuges do not enter 80 much into tb. C06t of production as otber 
tbinga, Crawfurd 13071-13074-Iftheatatement which baa been made. that the ex
p.o •• of producing 8U~'" in Cuba is not more Ihan Ill •. a cWI.,and in J~maica and .. tber 
W •• tlndla coloni ... it IS ~7", be correct, its produCtion in the Weat India iolsod. i. at an 
end forever under the existing Iyotem. lb. 130811-- No amount of immigration eould make 
up this difference. lb. 1308;3-13086--lnfurmation in regard to the eoot of producing 
.ugar in Cqba. Harbottle 15348-15368. 156~~ ~t .eq.--There i. no great differ.nce 
belween the cost of culti.ation and production of lugar on one side of tbe island or the 
other, the only difference would be 8B regards the transport, ib. 15516-15536-E.ti
mate oftbe co.t ofa well-appointed and well-conducted Bugar eslBte in Cuba, producing 
from 500 to 630 toni of Bugar per annum on tbe •• ersge. say. 560 tons or ~,800 boxes 
IJat'baU/e', E"., Rep. vii, p. 4--E.timale of the cost of production o.f sugar in Cuba: 
SUppO'lUg th'" the plaoter, Dot posaessmg an adequate capItal. were obliged to borrow it 
of .. refactiolliate 011 guarantee of crops, HarboUk 15387-1.5389. 

ii. Porto Rico, 

Coat oC cultivating sugar ill Porro Rico; decrease Iberein, SM. .. 11607-11609. 11616-
1161!). 

Set also A6andon ... ",,' of .&Iatel. 11. Agriculttl1'al Imp/em""' .. 
ynrtticelllip. But-root Swgar. Bengal. Ezpcri lhaiu. 
(M.d ..... ). I"trnud ComtR""icatioJl. Java. Labollr. 
Sugar. Pri"." 11. of. Slaw-grown Sugar. Wage •• 

0·3t. 

Altligw40 Ap
e""ja. Dillricl 
Marw.faclllf'e '!I' 
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COTTON CULTII'ATION: 

I. Genera.U!I' 
U. East lruli ... 

III. w .. t Irulia: 
1. Jamaica. 
2. Demerara. 

1. GtMrally : 

eRA 

"'herever sugar cultivation comes into competition witl> colt,,", tbe culll.ation r"Yerta 
to sugar instead of cotton, /Jiggi .... 1 0036~1 0040. 

II. Ease Indi .. : 
Witness attaches great importance to the extension of thtl cultivation of couon in 

India, J.kzand.,. 1854, 1865--A. re~ard. cutton, India i8 war.., oW than .h" wa. by 
Dearly six millions sterling a year, Tac""" 125{-125(j-ln former timea Ind,., in " 
great measnre, paid her tribute through her cotton manuf~ctures; abe exported .. hout 
3.000,000 L; the case i. now revera.d, and "he impHrts largely. ib.-Oue of tbe prm
cipal article. to which .he looks to be compensated for this greallo •• is by turning ber 
attention to the cultivatioa of sugar, ib. 1257, 1~5~. 1295 •• 'lE!(J-Particul1l" a. to the 
great change which hili taken place in tile resuurce. of Judia a. regard. tbe article. of 
cotton and cotton good •• iI}. 13°3-1314. 1317, 1318. 13U-13z3. 

III. West [rulia : 

1. Jamaica: 

Cotton cultivation and sugar cultivalion cannot cu-exiat; witnee remembers a cotton 
plantation in Jamaica, but it has been found by experience that the colton cultiva
tion always gives way before the sugar cultivation. Gedde. 9004~ Qoo5--iteasons for 
forminl!' tbe opinion that ahhongh 8ugar cultivali"n i. not bow profitable, cotton i. not 
likely to take its place, w. 9006-9014. 

2. Demerara: 
When witness first went to Ibe country there were nearly zo lIlile. of cotton, "u of 

which bas gone out of cultivalion in con.equpnce uf the pa~city "f luLour, Lr;:r:dalt 
g695--If 8ugar did not pay they w()uld not take to growing callan and coffee "l("In ; 
they would not try COlton, as they could not compete witb tbe slave-growlI colton of 
America, ib. 9700-9703. 

Colton ]I.[anufactures. Witne.s has prepared a .tnteruent, showing the eXllOrt of cottQn 
manufactures of all descriptions tl) the different 8ugar coufltriea ftlf the nilt~lt:t'll 
months subsequent and for the nineteen month. anlecedent to the z,d Allgu.! lil4i;, 
when the last Sugar Act passed, Burn 1613o--Statement of the result. of th"". 
calcula.ion., w. 16131, \613~-T.ble of cotton !!.()Qd. exported to augnr-growing 
British colonies, from ~2 J anu.ry 18.45 to ~9 Augu,t 1846; and al.o from 22 AUI\USl 
1841 to 22 March 1848, Burn'" Ev., Rep. ~ii, p. 56, 57-Table nf entlon good. 
exported to Cuba, Porto H ico, and Brazil, from zz J anual), 1845 10 U A u~.t 1846; ",,,I 
aloo rrom 2~ Augus! 1846 to 22 March )848, ib. r.8--SulJlroary of the for"going 
tables, showing the decrease in these e"porta to the Briti.h col ani ... Wilhon the la't 
lIill"te<'nmontos, and the iuereas. to Cuba, Porto Rico, and Ibe Brazil,. ih. 59. 61 ; 
OM 9'1- t6.6t-16168--E.timate of the number of peraon. engaged in the cotton Imde; 
table of the populatioo connected Will. the cotton trade, from the census of 1841, Bum 
161 33-

The pric~ of eotlon is II thing entirely irrespective of the duty on Bugar, Bllm 1616'1. 
16! 70-'fhe .price ;. eDt'rely ref",ahle 10 demand and "peeula.ion, ib. ) 6109-1 017;} 
-At the beglDomg of 1847 tbe priCf! of cottoll .. a. very much enhan~ed. frO'D the 
f>let of ncarly tbe ",hole nf the cotton in Live'l'ool being held in four band., io. 16173. 
16Ii4-Con.equently the falling oW in the exports fo.. tbe last nine!,,"" month. may 
be partly attrrbuted to tbis circumstance, th. 16173-16185--The fallrng oW ill the 
number of hands employed in the cotton trade io 1847 ..... compared with 1845 and 
1846, may be principally attributed to the higb price of cotton, ib. 16~OI-l&.lo4-
The decrease in the COlton manufacture in 1847 Willi greater than the whole manufao
ture in 1826, ib_ 16216-16z18--Quantityof cotton entered fur borne con.umption in 
1826, ib. 16uS -Consumption of colton, calculated at the PrHeot aYeratl;e weight, 10 

1824. 18z5. and 1826. and io 1830. 1837, and 1838, ib. 16z 18, 162Ig--State of trade 
and labour in tbe cotton manuracturing districts, 18~6, Bum', Eo., Rep. vii, p. 70-
Return of cotton goodll uporlt'd to British colonies ""d to CDba, 1' ... 11) Rico, and 
Brazil, from ~2 JUDe 1843 to "2 Ja"aary 1845, ib. 7G-73. 

See also En/is,. !O[<wu!aclure.. Remit!"""", fro. I..J. ... 

Crab I.Iand. Cultivation or Rugar on Crab J ,land. ne:., Porto Rico. thi, ,.I!\IId io cla.im.d 
b>: England, by Dcr.mark, .nd by Spain, MUJw 115.50-11553-

Cr,n"f"rd, 
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• 
CTtlwfurd, Jol.... (Analy",'. of his Evidence.)-H ... lived ~o Y.,8.I1I in ,tropical CounlrieS, 

and hal given a great deal of attention Ie tro!?ical hnsbandry, 130'l0-13023-Tbe 
countri •• in whicb witnesa bas been have been chlefty sugar-producing countries, 13024-
13026--Tbe requi.ite. to iit a country for tbe production of augar, wben it h •• to 
eome inlo competition in a distant IJlI.rket, ftre a very rich soil. plenty of it. inexbaustible 
for aU practical purposes, abundance of .lo.iU aud capital, lind, 'above all things, good 
government and security of life aod property, 130'l7--More importance i. to be 
.. IIBehed to Ibue circumslances than to Ihe cheapoess or abundance of labour, 130'18-
13035-A rich soil. and abundance of it, is tbe most essential element fur the pro
duction of 8ugar, 13030. 

The reason for Ihe average augar production of Ben;al being 80 small, compared with 
the extent of coulltry wbich would produce lugar, is Ibe high rent of the land and .be 
large amount of assessment for revenue, 13030-13043- 13141-1315o-Evidenee gene
rally relative to tbe production of sugar in Java, where the rents are also high. 13044-
13055--10 tbe India islands tbe cultivation and manufacture of sugar are mns.tly 
camed, on either by, or under the direction of the Cbinese; value of the Cbinese a. 
Iabourero, 13051}-13070' 

Da,a upon wbich witne •• eo mea to tbe conclusion that wages do noi enter so much 
into the coat of production a. other things, 13°71-13°74-. -The mere introduetioll of 
more lab.ure", into \be W~t India Islands could not bave the effect of lesseniu!!: the 
en.t of produ<'lion, or en.bling the planter 10 compete in Ihe open market wi,h lauds 
of more fertllily. 13076-130S1-Tbe effect of allY large importation oflabour would 
he to produce rent j there is a very high rent in Barbados at the present time, although 
thi. i.land is thickly peoplod, 13n77-13081. i3083-1308,s. 131'11-13131. 

An!, large introduction of labl>urers into the West India colonies would s ... mp Bar
bado. and Antigua, 13077-lf all the West India island. were able to produce more 
ougar it would not be an advantage to them, but if the market were thrown open to 
ll>;m and to all other couol,i._, it would benefit the country which bad tbe mo.t fertile 
soil, 13081--lf Ihe statement which has been mad., that the expense of producing 
."gar in Cuba is Dot more than IiI>. a cwt., and in Jamaica and other West India 
coloni •• it i. ~7 •. , be correct, its prodllction in the West India bland. i. at an end for 
",'er IInder the .xi.tin/! Byatem, 130S'l-No amount of immigration could make up 
tbi. difference, 130R3-1308S--No beoefici'" result would follow from the introdllclion 
of Chinese labourers into Ibe 'Vest India colonies, 13086-130Sg. 

If the law of 1846 remain in ""istence, it is a bopel ... case for tbe 'Vea, Indies tbe 
continuing tn cuhivate sugar, except in particularly favoured localities, 13090-13093-
In the event of the ce,sRtion of the .ugar cultivation, rice and indigo might be profit
ahly cultivot<od in the West Indies, 13094-13107--8ut tbe grand desideratum for 
these i.lands i. ~o<lltasbandry, which in tropical countries mamly depends upon the 
Jr •• nner in which Irrigation i. applied; Java instanced in support of this assertion, ;0.
HGW far r."i1itiea exist in the Weat Indies for carrying out II system of irrigation, 
13100, 13101. 1313z-13140. 

There I. no reason why a certain quantity of coffee might not be produced in the West 
India i,land. at all times, 13t08-1311o---The only way in which the falling off 01' the 
cultivat,on of colfee "f late year. can be accounted for is, that I" ~ protecti"" duty on 
8ugar was higher than that upon coffee, 13111-t311S--lf any a.sistance b~ given I<l 
tbe W .. t Imh.1 br the mother country, it ,hould be rather to assist public works, such 
a. work. ofirrigallon, thaI) in aid of th~ importation of labour, 13116.13132-13140 
-Drainage as practised in thi. country i. Dot applicable to lh. West Indies or any 
other tropical country, 13117-Witne.s concurs entirely wilh Mr. W ray's evidence as 
regnrda Ihe Chmese labourers, 1311S-13uo-As r .. gards beet-root sugar comi,," ioto 
competition with the Bugar of our colonies, if the same duties be everywhere imposed 
upon heet-root Bugar and cane eugar. aod trade be free with respeet to both, beet.root 
Bugar haa not a leg to stand on, 13151-13154. 

Credit (Mauritius). Tile discredit into which tbe plante .. oftbe &lauritiusare now thrown 
by th,\ Act of I ~6, makes it impossible for them to oblain advances to carry Otl their 
cultivation, Gut/Irk 4057-4059. 

Cri_. See Cooli." II. ~. 

e"",lt., AriA..... (Anal"si. of hi. Evidence.)-l\Iercbant at Liverpool; wilh hie brotherS, 
hid bad transactloos tn most paris of tbe world, and has since H!40 beeo per:ro".I1y 
.JlIl.god in the cultivation of augar in the East Indies, 44-46-History of tbese trans
acllona in augar cultivation, and detail. on lhe Bllbject of lugar cultivution in the EaSt 
Indl~s gen.ntUy, 47 d .eq.-Pureh ... e of an jndigo factory by witne .. •• house in 
Sa run, \le8. Tirhool, for the purpose of ""'Tying out 8ugar cult!\'ation; IIlpans of inland 
eommunicatioll. 47-49-Tbe ubjPc,& of this purchase w"" fNID .eein~ that tbe .u~ar 
eult.vation in the 'hat. Indies wal tillling olt; 47-Quantityof """e planled in ih" 
fi.'S" )e.r; the colllvetlon .nd manufacture heinjr entirely new to Europe.ns, tbe 'Vest 
Indian plnn of mOllul;'.!u, ... as adopted, 49---V .. rious qualitie. of the 8Oil; the prin
""pal ruB, be cla.ted u booogab IlIld pboolponlo.y; deocription of th .. se soils, 50-53--

0.32• G E, peri lDenta 
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c ........... Art....... (Aaalysis ofhia E.ideooer--oti-....,. 

E"perillK"ltt!; made in each ,of these ,,?il.; t~ lattetproftd to be the ~t for eRne. 03 
--No sugRf bad be .... prevlOm;ly eultlVllled m the .... ,ghboarhood as an article of ~.po,t. 
but !""rely fOT local eommmpbon, to UBe w,th tobaeeo, M-Experimenta made ill tbo 
{·nlt .... at'o... of the l'1I.noU8 lund. of cane •• nch .... the Otabeite. the Chin.a. and the 
Bogga caDe" the latter two being nati .. e canes, 65 •. 6d. 68-6S-Produce of th ....... rioua 
caDes, ahowmg the result In favour of the ChmeR eane, 6~--Tirhoot i. mOn! 
subject 10 droughbo than the West Indies. and is alllO .ery .ubject to inu .. dlltions, 
63-66--Capilal invested by witness's firm in &team machinery IIlld new buildings; 
immense expense of con .... ying the machinery from Eogland, 67-77. 

Great cost of the transit from Calc.ulta to Tirhoot; daDgerous Dature of the n .... iga
tion. 73. 76, n--The 8ugar manufaetul' .. d was of yery good quality, 78 -Detail of 
the variOUI expenses of tbe cultivation; terma on which the land i. h"ld; rent per 
aere, &.c.; nnmber of acres held, 79-86-Wage. paid; cooli.,. are employed; evi
dence in detail a8 to tbe amount of labour performed by tbe C<IOliea, generally, and IIA 
compared with African.; Beason during wbicb they are employed. 87-98. ~1""219-
Tax '0 which the land is subject, 99-lo3-Great Dumber of restrictIOns in Indu. vn the 
manufacture of rum, 104-106--It is fully proved that from th •• e restrictions and other 
difficulties the mannfacture of it cannot be CIlrried on at a profit, ib. 

Produce and cost of making Bogar, on aD average of lhe yea,.,., on ... itnca8·. f.rm; 
highest price at which this sugar has sold in England; very little lugar h •• been made, 
107-1l9--Amount witlle •• '~ 6rm bave in"eat"d ill the colture and maouf.."ture of 
sugar in India; tskine: the expenses of the Cactory year by year, they hue alwayt 1""1 
money, 12G-125--Up to Ihe p",sent time a great deal of the outlay has heen for build
ings, putting up machinery. &.c., So that the concet"n call hardly be said al yet 10 bave had 
fair play. 1 Z6-145-DifficuILy therefore of telling wnether it can be growo profitably 
or not III Tirhoot upon wit .. e ... •• priDcipl ... of cultivation, 1 z6--Price of .ugar whicb 
would bave repaid the outlay; lowest price at whiclt it Clill be cultivated, 135-145. 148 
--A grt'8t deal is to be done by irrigation and manllting, 146, 147. 

Manner in which the cultivation of .ugar i. carried on by tbe .. atives; Ihey cuhivate 
individually very small patches; tbey nRe the plongh, 149-15z-They combine for the 
purpose of tilling the Isod. 15'1-Th"Y also comblDe for the pu.-pose of manufacturing 
the sugar; mode in which th"Y manufacture it, 153-1 57-When price. are low, spec .. -
laLOrB purchase tbe 8urplus over the native cOll8umplioo, and send It to Calcutta; cost or 
sending 1t to Calcutts, 158-16o-ADticipated exteot of tbe falling off in tbe export of 
sugar from Bengal 10 thia country, if the low prices continue, 161-106-E,t,wated 
number of acre. of land which would be thrown out of cultivation by this falling off 
in the export, 168-17o-N umher of haDd. which would be thrown out of employment 
thereby, 171-176. . 

Further evidence ". to Ihe general ose of the plough; Ihere i. M cane-hule dig-giag 
in Indin, In-179--Explanation a. to the expense. and risk. and different drawt..ck. 
on the exportation of ram frOID Ine Baat Indieo to Eurupe, 180 ~t Ieq.-The removal 
of the excise re.triCliona in India would be of great advantage; enormous quantities of 
mola • ..,. are wasted in coiue'lueaceof theae restriction., ISI-18g-Rum, however, could 
not lor ma .. y rea80ns be Bent from India with tbe 8ame ad .. antage as from the W""t 
Indies, 19Q-19'1-The rum ill sbipped from Calc.tta under bon.l, 193-Tbere uted 
formerly to he a large trade in rOal from India to the Australian colon',,", but this haJ 
latterly fallen off, 194-199,--A greater quantity of onolasee. i. got in India than in the 
West Indies; some of tbe molasseo are reboiled and made into sugar, !lOO, laO I. 

Deterioration in the .. alue of the sugar on th ... oyage from India to England. ~OI-
Injury done to the Otah~ite cane by the white ant, t02-'.106-Further evid.nee in 
favnur of the cultivation of the nati ... (or Chinea) cane over Ihe Otaheite cane, zfJ6-~13 
--The Tirhoot district is not 80 congenial to the .gr.)w\h of lugar as to be able at "II 
locompete with tropical c1ima.tes, or "t any rate it could only cf)m;>ete With them at a pries, 
214-2,6--Statement of the quantity of sugar exporled from Calcutta to Great fintain, 
~e. commencing 1 !l35-36, endiDg 1846-47. year. calculated, lilt May to 30th April, 
n~~. . 

Statement of the trude between Calcutta and Great Britain. (rom 18J4-aS to 1846 ..... 7. 
witb a view to showing whether the export of Britmb pmduce and m~nul"cture. to the 
East lndi ... has kept pace with tbe increased expori of sugar from Bengal. U6-'lal
Statement of the imports into Calcutta in the yeato 11134-35, and 1846-47, and of the 
exports from Calcntta to Great Britain for the same yeftl's, 23~-EVI<lence to .bow 
that the customs dutiea are a .. ery .mall amount of the .... enne of Ind,a. 2JJ-239-
A .e"u~e freight of sugar from Calcutta to Great Britain; freigbt or sugar !bm Cuua, in 
the ""ring 0' 18.47; 240-250. 2~~61-Prob"ble effect of a repeal of the NaVlgatton 
Laws on the freigbts from the We.t lruliea, and also upon Cuba and firaz,i freight., qSI-

255. 262-2 79. 

Crouke, Mr. Papers delivered io by Mr. Crooke, •• February 18.f8, Rep. i. App. s83. 

Cr"P' : 
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B ... 6ice.-The "'"0p of the lut three yean II .. be .... 8Omethi1l~ over an average crop, 
BarMy 10753-The crop of 1847 ..... the largest .inee emaDCIpatlOll; way," ",llt,,1t 
tbe dr"ugbt of 1846 ...... ,. h .... e partly 'been the C&IISe o{'thi., if>. I0759-UI761. 

Jumaica.-AnnuaJ crop. of three ktata in Jamaica. 1843 to 1146, both inclusive, 
J,lik.'. Ell .. Rep. v. p. "'34, '130' 

7Wnidad.--Statement of the annWlI crops of five Trinidad sugar eslates during the 
year. 1840. 1846, .... d 1847, Mila', Ev., Rep • .... p. "31-Average crops 011 three 
Trinidad ... tate'; UP!"" Caroni estate, 1845 and ,846; Felicite estate, 1843 to 1846; 
and Gulden Grove .Itale, 1145 alid 1146, ib. "39. "'40-8tatement, sbowing the com
pal'ati.e crop. ill Trinidad, o<>mmencing witlt the average of tl .. "", years, 1831-33. 
belOg ,h ..... t th",. years of &I. very, and giving ~esr8 1834 ta 1846 re.pectinly, 
allowing d,e effect of i ... migration OD the quantity uced, Marryat 10324, 10325. 

St. Vinc.nt.-A .erage crop of sugar in the island of St. Viocent; .stimate of the pro
portion of produee to the number of labourers; similar .. timate for Antigna. Wotky 
1141 I-I 1414.-S"" also Appr ... ti=hip. 

Crosley.IIenrg. (Analy.is of his Evidence.)-Has been acting for the last 18 years as an 
.ngoneer. cbidly of machinery and apparatus for the manuf"clure of sugar; bas been .. 
",tiner, 7()!;i-R.o devoted hi. attention for the 1a8118 years "xclusively to the bu.i
oe .. of improving tbe qualitiea of oolonial sugar. 7688--Waa three years in France, 
and introduced tbere wme of Ihe iUlprovemellti in the English system of refining; is 
therefore practically acquainted with the refining of lIugar, ib.-Detaila sbowing 
Ihe ,,,,,ult. of Ihi. ."penellCt', 7689 et jef.-The resulta show Ihat it take. I i "wt. of 
Dritiab plantation Bugar to equal I cwI. of Bra1:il or Cuba .ugar clayed; detail of the 
procesl elucidating this a'illement, 76Sg-1706. 

Witne.a io not acquuinted .. ith the new proce.1 of refining direct from the root, aa 
no", universally practised in the large factories il1 France, 7707-7709--Evidence rela
tive to ,h. large sugnr rnctory in the Grand Duchy of Baden; tb~re has been no improve
ment upon the manufacture of beet-root 81Igar beyond those made by Ihi. factory, 
771o-7714-Inapplicab\lity of Khaur sugar for home consumption, 7715-7717-
'rhe e/tect or allowing sngor to be refined in bond would be to take away the great dis
adnntuge arising fl'om tlle vltrioaB qttalitiet; of sugar which come into the market now, 
and enable e.ery sugar to be Bold in exact relation to its owo inlrinsic value, 771$-7737. 
7743-7746. 

There would be a commercial inconvenience in importing' Ingar either as concrete, or 
aa juicp, or as syrup. 7731-7741-It would bear on the Welt India interest more than 
upon the refiners, 7741-The present mode io the most convenient mode in wbich the 
ougo. CAn be Imported. as far as ~gard8 the boyer and aeller, 774!l--The d.diculty 
Busing from Ihe ditieren! qualiti.,. would be best got ov.,r by refining them in bond 
and !",ying the duty afterwards, Upoa all tbe prodllCta e"""pl the treacle, wbicb i. Dot 
cono,d.'ed to pay any duty, 'b. 

E.id~uce·a. to the relat;ve coot of beet-root '&U~nr aod .IUII! sugar, 7747-7757-
Su!:f, .... tions aa to the mode by which 'the duti ... Wight be obtained more .ati.factorily 
.ode. tbe wording or the Act, than tboy are at the pres.nt tif'e. 7758-1761-11 must 
depend upon the pnc .. bere wbether the clayed sugars Irem Bnuil could compete with 
auga ... from Demerara, 176~-7766-To put tbe West Indi .. planter and tbe foreigner 
On an equality there sbould be a greater difference of duty. n67-1771--Way in 
whicb ",itneo. proPOIK'B to carry it out by Act of Parliament, 80 that tbere should be no 
difficulty in ascertaining tbe precis .. duty at wbich tbe sugar .h,mld come in, ii7~-
7779-How fltr it would be ne ..... ary to have a differenti.l duty as bdween Wt end 
Wed India lugar.71So-1t ia a nice '1u.stion whetber it would be for the adVtl(ltage 
of th" agricultural interest ift"e D'anufacture<lf beet-root Bugar were., allowed here, 
1781-7791• 

[Seeood Examination.]-Eyidence in detail, &bowing the ... sult of witneas's experi. 
men •• in regard to tbe pneum.lic process of testmg Bugar. J 6016-160~3-Tbi. teat 
CQuid be eaaily esto.blished in the differeo! costom-llouse odices in the kingdom; Ibe 
.ppamtu. might be er.eted and worlted al a moderate coot, 160'J4-16028--Tbe 
dlll~ .... nt c .... tow-bouse odicer •• after they had tri"" tb. operation for 80me little time 
would .a.ily striTe at all accurate calculation of tb. exact quantity of saccharine maller 
eontain~. 160'J9' 1603o--The operation would not take any great lengtb of time, 
1!l031-16033-Table prepureu by .. ito_ with regard to the UUlount of duty which 
should be cb •• jted on the dilrerent products, ,6034-16°43, 16048-16052--The reVenlle 
would be benefited by tbe duties JlrOI)<lIled to be cbarged .. nder Ihis table, ,6044. 16051. 
1(;Oot. 16113-16116-Und.r ,lie a~es •• charged at rresent the revOIIne lose. con
siderably. to the di .. dvaotsge "flbe colowal produce., 10"45-160-17. 

Penod it would take to get tbe sl'l,.ratus proposed by wilne.,. into op ... ratioo in the 
different port., 16053-16000--8_ far this plun would be I;"ble to b. opeo to fraud, 
16056-16061-1. w<lul.lnot be practicaLl. to _Ite anything like au ,"",,"rllts k-st ... 
.... !l .. rd. e ..... juice and concrete by this proces., 16068-1607.... . 

Wito .... deb,.r. in papeno relatiye to hi. propoaed plaD, o.rul on otller subject. con-
o·a"· " II Dected 
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Cl'08lry, Hmry. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence)-eomimled. 
ne"led witb tbe cultivation and mo.n"f .. ,,'ure qf,&ugor; reference'lo the heads of Ib_ 
.. a .. ious papers, 16075, 160i6-Difference in the mode of working the machinerv f,'r 
the manuf""tnre of .u~ar in Cuba, and in the 'Ve~t India colonis; ad.antsge the Cuba 
planter bas over the Brili.h in this respect, t60n-1608~. 

Further explanation relative to the tsbla prepared by witnesa witb regard to tbe 
amount of dUly whicb .h"nld be charged on the different products, 16083-10091-
The r.oult of tbe imposition 'If sucb a 8eole of duti"" as witneas propo_ would be to 
indu"e tbe producer of lugar to make a finer quality, 16095-ltio97--The plan pro
posed by wl1ne •• would not introduce tbe element of uncertsinty, with regard to tbe 
Importer, as to tbe amount of duty whicb he would bave to pAy upon hi •• ugar on its 
arriving in this country. but'l.u,ite the reverse, 16098-1611 !I--Upon tbe dllferential 
value of the augar. the average ample. of Cuban and Brazilian pay very little more 
duty, or not 00 much at 20 •.• as oth .. Bugar. pay at 1, .... 161l7-1611l4-

Crosley. Mr. Papers delivered in by Mr. H. Crosley, 11 Mal'eh 1848, Rep. iii. App. 478 
--Papers delivered i~ by Mr. H. Crosley. and referred to i!, hi. e.ide.nc~. R.p. vii. App. 
391 et aeq.--Suggeal!ons to the proprIetors of estate. on the Bntlsb 'Veat Indl"", 
by Henry Crosley. ib. 403--Furdier papers furnished by Mr. Crosley, Rtp. viii.,App.2o. 

See also C{QssijiccUion Duties. 

Crown Lana.. Power over the Crown land. in Brili.h Guiana i. exclusively nerci.ed by 
'the Guvern"r, lJarkly 11061. 11062-Est .. nt 10 wbich alld mode in which Ihe Crown 
land. in St. Kill', hove bern taken posses.lon of by the labouring populotion ; prejudicial 
.. ffect of this, Pickwoad 13805-1381O-0rders ill Council re'pecling Cruwn land. 
o"cupation in aome oftbe Britislt colonies, Rep • .. i. App. 169.-&e also S'IlJatting. 

Cruill$l",nk, Patrick. (Analysis of bis Evi(l~nce.~Hn. becn in the \Vest India trade 
upwards of twenty-two years, 10,583. 10,584-H.a given some conliderntion to .he 
subject of cnne juice in a concentrated and concrete stole. It)1)8,5--0I'inion that if 
equilsble rate. of duty were fixed the planters importing them would have a much 
greater advantage than in making sugar in the West Indica, 10586--AIi the w •• te 
would be saved and much labour, amounting to 27 per cent., 10,587. 10/.i1;f;--There 
would be no ,langer of fermentalion if it were properly prepared by being defecated 
by means of Mr. Archibald'. patent ingredients. or any otner efficacious means, I05~9, 
1 0 590 • 

·Witne •• prepared a petition to the Board of Trade on tbe subject of admitting the 
concentrated cane juice at a fixed rate of duty, ) 0591--lt was signed by 0108t of .he 
leading boues in Loudon; rea80n why witness had some difficulty in getting them to 
sign. 10592-10597-Anythinl!: that Mr. Archibald', patent migbt do would not now 
of itself enable tbe planters of the We.t India colonies to compete with foreIgn sugar al. 
present prices, 10598-10600. 10735--A. regard .. lhe importotion of concentrated and 
concrete cane juice. it would not be sulikient to permit them to be lelined in bond, 10&99. 
10699-107°4, ' 

Reducing the duty to.a penny a pound would alford relier to the plal.teFl, maintain
ing tbe duty on slave-grown .u~ar at what il is now, 1060o-10602--The repeal ofth. 
l-iavigalion Lows would be of no benefit whatever to tbe planlers in tbe Bnti.b We.t 
Indie., 10603-10615. 10743-10i49-Witne.s do"," not Dot put any great faith in the 
plan which hRS been suggested for constructing ship. I.urpa.ely for the sugar trade, 
with iron tonks, 80 that Ihe mol ...... might be brought home without W&9te, 10616-
10624. 

Data npon which witne .. forma hi. calculation tbat Ihere would be a saving of 
27 per ceut. in the cost of m",nllfacturing the sugar "I' to tbat stote in which it i. now 
exported from the West Indies; particu)ars in detail ... to experiments made bl.l\Ir. 
Archibald, !(i.ing thi. r."ult, 10625-10651. 10654-10698. 1°712-10734-\\ .tlle •• 
would recommend the Weot Indian plantera to .end concrete to thi. country in preference 
to concentrated cane juice, 10687--There is a premium ~pon the refillN refining, not 
in bond, but ror con.umption, over the re6ner who could refine in bond according t" 
the present duties of 2 •• old. per cwt .• lo6!J9--Difficulty of .toting what alteratIOn 
should be made in the duties to put tbem upon an equality, 10700-10704--0pinioo 
that Mr. Crosley's test, now adopted as regards tbe classification duti •• , i. ~Ultabl ... 
10705-1O'jIl-Reasons for forming the opinion that a protective duty of 10 •. 8d. 
j. nece •• ary as against foreign lugar, 10735-10740. 

CUBA: 
1. Particular. as to the Slave Trade ill Cub". 
2. Cultivatioll a1Ul Export of Sugar. 
3. Impombilityof the. BritWa ColOlliu competing with Cuba. 

1. Parh""lar. a. tt) tlu Slave Trade in Cuba: 
Particnlars as to Ibe amount of the slave trade aI; Cuba, Lord PalmeTlt"" 5-T .... re 

i. DO daub. if the GoverllOf of Cuba choae to e"ert the powera vested in him, \be I.ndin\!: 
of 
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• 
CVB ... ~ontinued. 

J. Particular. '" to Me SItrce Tratk i" Cuba-continued. 
oC al"v.o in tbe island might be rendered impossible. LOf'd Pal".."toll s-Duty levied 
by Ibe Government on the importation pf ,laves, part of which went to the Government 
ftnd part 10 private \ndividuals, ib. 11: 14-17--Reference 10 the atatement which ha. 
been made that General O'Oonneli was io tbe habit of rece;vin" a perquisite on each 
alnv.imported, and on eacb emancipado let out; be haa been recailed, ib. 12, 13.37-40 
-Course whicb it would be most desirable to pursue with regard to Cuba, Alat",,, 
7180-7186. 

2. C .. ltifHltioll ami &por, of SugfW: 
Increase in the export o( .us;ar fi'om Cuba oflate years; this increase i. mainly to be" 

.attributed to lhe transfer of labourer. c.·om coffee to .u~.r. Lurd Palmerston 26--Thi. 
may .lso possibly account for the alave trade not bavlng increased, ib. 27-2g-The 
cbeapne •• at which the Cuba peapl .. make their sugar i. not to be attributed to any 
8uperiority of soil Of climate, Moody 5491-5493-Detail of the state of tbings in 
Cuba as regard. sugar cultivation, Bortllwick 1~87g-12885-Li&t of 46 estate .. in 
tbe dist!'ict of Cienfuegos, in Cuba, brought into cultivation within tbe last 15 years, 
abowing tbe qu.ntity of sugar sent inlu the market io 1847, Rep. v. App. 270. 211. 

One half of the lugar planlers in Cuba, and those principally the old settiers, may be 
said to b. in easy circumstances, llarbottle 15337-15346-Tbe other balf may per
bapi be invol.ed. and are obliged to bave recourse to Jo.ns from a cia •• of people c811e<l 
refactionists, ib. 15337--ln tbese case. tbe interest char!!ed for this money, tbe com
,mission for the oale of' tb~ir produce, and other charges, m;ke a difference to the planter 
of 12 per ""nt. in the cost of productioD, ib. 15337-15346--Tbree-fourtbs of Ihe 
present proprietors of tbe lugar plantation. in Cuba are Creoles and old Spaniards, 
.It. 15347--Tbe remainder are deocendants of tbe immigrants from St. Oomingo, 
America.,.. and some fl'W English, ib. . 

Large profits made by the !,Innters of Cuba last year; tbis was in consequenre of 
lh. j(reat demand for sugars 10 Europe, Harbottle 15491-15515--WitnesB does not 
attribute it 10 the Bill of 1846; 80me of the excitement at the time was produced by 
.ugar being admitted for brewing purposeB, ib.1550D-16515-Evide"ce showing tbat 
on the whole the sugar cuitivalion in Cub .. is a profitable busine •• , iT>. 15537-15548-
Dut Ihoae .,states under refactionista are nOI profitable, ib. 15!)49-1555ti-Aclive .to.te 
of the sugar trode in Cuba; strong contrut to our own colonies, Gram. 16677. 

a. /71Ipomoiiit!l of th. British Colonie. competing wit" Cuba, 
Even under slavery the British colonie. could OOt now compelE witb Cuba, GTune 

638o--Unde. the old syslem of .Iavery the West Indies might bave competed with 
Cuba, Hanke!! 696o-6963-Eveo with an import.ation of !..bourers Antigua eGuld nut 
compete witb Cuba, Shand 825o-The British ,,010nie8, subject to humane and 
-prop .. la .. o, neYer could compete, eftn nnder alavery, with countries where lueh Il oys
lelll i. established aa that in Cub., G.M .. 9a1-9132. 

s« .. 1.0 Brazil, II. Chin.M I",,,,;g..aRta, Cla!ftd Sugar.. Coif"'" I. S. 
Cot/o" lIJo"fljact"ru. EmancipadOl. Emancipation "'. Slav... Freight •• 
lIfa7wja</urc of S"gar. N~atiun Law.. PTicel, 11. 4';. Railway,. 
Slave-tal",..,. !fugar. Slave Trade, II. lIl. s. Slaw,!!. Spa;". V.I.,. 
of Property. Wag<'6,.lI. 8 • 

• 
Ct'LTlV ATION OF. SVG.AB: 

1. Generally. 
II. / .. tAe British W •• , India : 

1. jjlenerally. 
~. British Guiana. 
a. Ja.llsica. 
4. St. Kitts. 
6. Trinidad. 
6. St. Vincent. 

Ill. /" Cub". 
IV. I .. Intiia: 

1. GeDerally. 
2. Bengal. 
3. Tirbool. 

V.I. JaM. 
VI. I. SUllt4 CMlII. 

I. Gelltrolly: 
The n:quioiies to fit. eountry for the production o( lugar, wbell it boo 10 cOllle ;plo 

t""'pwtlDD in a dietant ... ,kel, an, a very ricb 80il, plenty of it, meshau81ible (OY ~II 
o·3i1• G 3' practical 
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CULTIY4TlON OF SUGAR-continued. 

I. G ... erallY-1:Ontinued. 
practicallurposes. abundaoce or .kill and capital, and aboYt! .11 thin"", f!;ood ~vem
menl, aD security of life and Prop<'rty. OrmJ,f",d 13M7-More importanCe! .. to be 
attached to these circutnstanc .. tban to the cbeapnesa Of' abunda""" of labuor. Ih. 
13028-13035. 

II. In tlte Briti.h Welt India: 

1. Generally : 
If nothing be done by Go.ernment, .ug .... culti .. tion mu.t entirely"",... i and when 

once it ceases it can never be revived, Calvi!. 5933-The W ... t India hl"nda, for many 
yeora previous 10 11134, produced a larger qtnlnuty of IUIt'" tban tbis country .,.. .... 'med; 
the ."rplus was relined and "xported; and Ibi. would probably be the case again, Lo:edale 
9664-9681-Ifno ... istance be given to tbe Welt rndiea, the eullintiollof lugar must 
be eventually abandoned; probable effecl of lucb abandonment 00 the price of augar, 
Iroggi1l1 10043-IOo46-Even ""der existing circumstancel th .. planter. in 'lOme of 
the colonies will undoubtedly be able to "on,inue Ihe cultivation, Shaw 11.5740 11675 
-In the event of the cee.ation of the .u~r eultioation, rice and indigo migbt be 
profitably cultivated in the West Indi"", CratrjuNl 13094-13107-B1I1 the gr.ud 
a.sideratum for tbeae i.land. i. good hu.bandry, which in tropical L'O .... triea mainly 
depends IIpon the manner in wbich irrigation IS applied; Java inotanced in ,upport 
of tLis &aBertion, Ih. --One oC the great defects nf tbe W 9t Indie. i. the having " 
more extensive cultivation or sugar tllan can be properly attended to, In"", 13402-
13404. 

2. Briti,.11 Guiana: 

E.,timalA:d acreage of land under IUP eulth.atioD in BritIsh Guinna, lJrrkly '1033, 
11034-

3. Jamaica: 

The culti",tion of land in Jamaica i. very nriona; bow rar the be.t land iu Jamaica 
iI equal in cultivable puwer, to tb. land in Cuba, Imtl Howard de Walden 4&<)6-
4599~Statement of the comparative .ucc .... iD a commercial point of view, of the 
cohivation of sugar plantations under Blavery, under apprentice.lllp, and latterly under 
freedom, Mortfm 6385 et Hq.-lt ,.,.aa generally 6ullCeasrul nnder .lavery; compara
tively so IInder apprenti~e.bip; but latterly hu materiall allered for tbe wOl'lle, 
ib. 6385, 6386--As regards the cultivation of IUgar the lao should be prepared and 
cleaned for Ii longer time before it ill used; tbi .. migbt be done by the plough, LJic/wll 
6479,6480. 6531-6533-Witnesa coan perfectly confirm the evidence wbich hu beer. 
given hefore the Committee sa to the di.tressed slale of tbe lugar cultivation, Scsll 
13434. 

4. SL Kitt'.: 

If Parliament doea not afford some relief, a rednction of the cultivation mu.t take 
place, Greerw 6353, 6354-

Ii. Trinidad: 

Improvement has taken place in the cultivation of lugar .ieee the emancipation of the 
slav ..... but not much in tbe manufacture, Marryat 10473-10475-

6. St. Vincent: 

Tbere is no doubt thflt furtber improvements might he carried out in the sugar culti
va.ion in St. Viocent, WIJIIe!l I I 4z6-Bul not perbapa so mucll .. in other island., St. 
Vincent bemg both hilly and rocky, ib. 11426, 11427. 

Ill. I .. ellba: 

General .ystem of colti .ation of Bugar in Cuba, Harbottle 153'-14-The increase of 
Bugar euhivation in Cuba witbin the last four or live yean haa beea the _nit prtrlC.pall¥ 
of the abandonment of the co/feeestalea, ib. 15713-16716. 

IV. In Indio.: 

1. Generally: 

Partieul ... in detail relative to the cultivation of sugar in the FAat Indieo, and in the 
Province Wellesley (Straits of Malac<:a), Wra,V 336 « ,eq.-lt i. probable that a con
aicierabh quantity of the BUgat .. hieb i • • i preaenl in ludi. _,. come here at the pre
Bent pn«ol, K_Ikad lO.O-IOU. IOt6, loa7-Bul it i. ab.ufd to ,upj>QIe that .be 

lIIlIJIe 
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CULTIVATION 0' SVGAa--oootinned. 

IV. I,. Iadia-continned. 

1. Oenel'lllly-continwd • 
... me quantity will be made again, llJIlpa • great cbange takes place, I(emskead 1018-
I021--Corr.spondence between tbe Chamber of Commerce of Calcutta and tbe go
Yernmenl of India, at tbe close of 1546, relatiye to tbe cultivati(>D of augar, delivered 
in and read, Prideauz 133I1-In .• ome parta of India Bngar cannot be grown at all, 
Aiumukr 196o--There i. DO donbt the culti.ation of augar in India mtgbt be ex
tended much further, i6. 1961-1ndiacould supply all Europe with ",hat sugar Europe 
.. anta, i6. 196'1. 

2. nengal: 
The cultivation of tbe cane by the natives ia a very simple .. fiair, yet it entail. on 

them a considerable dt'lll of tro .. ble, Wray 36l1-Detail of the process ill el""ida
tion of this, w.--The quanfty of land culliyated hy the nalives "aries very much; it 
i. lomctim .. not more .ban the twentieth part of an acre, and seldom more tban three or 
four acre.; the average may be about half an Dcre, w. 354-35S--Tbe inferior quality 
of the cane plamed by the native., and their primitive ami dirty mooe of manufacture, 
render the eultivatiuDof the cane far from lucralive, W. 359-364-

3. Tirhoot: 

Particular. relative to witness'! transactions in the cultivation of au gar, Crooke 44 ef 
...,.-Purcb ••• of an indigo factory by witness's firm, in Sarno, near Tirhoot, for the 
purpo«. of carrying out sugar cultivation; means of inland communication, ;0. 47-49 
--The object of Ihi. purcbase was from seeing tbat Ibe sugar cuilivation in the West 
Indies ...... falling nff, ib. 47--Qwllltity of cane planled iR the fir.t year, the cultiva
tion and manufacture being entir .. ly new to Europeans; the \Vest IndIan plan of manu
fa~.ture w •• adopted. W.49--Varioul qualities of the ..,il; the principal may be classed 
as boungah and phoolponky ; description of tbese soil., i6. 5Q-53--Experiments made 
in each of these soil.; the latter proved the best fur esne, il>. 53. 

No su!':". hod been previously cultivated in the neighbourhood ... an article of .xport, 
but merely for local consumption, to use with tobacco, Cf'OOke 54--The sugar manu
factuTed was of very good quality, if>. 78~Amount ",itness's firm bave invested ' 
in th~ culture and manufacture of sugar in India; taking tbe .xpenses of the factory 
year by year, they ba .. always lost money, ill. 120-125-Up to tbe present time a 
great dea1 of tho outlay hal been for macbinery and building., so that the concern can 
hardly b. said yet '0 have had fairplay, il>. 1 ~6-145-Difficulty therefore of telling whe
tber it caU be grown profitably or nol in Tirhoo!, upon witness'. principles of cultivation, 
tb. 126-Priee of sugar wbicb would bate repaid the oOllay; lowe.t price nt which it 
.,a'l be cultlvated, W. 135-145- 148-Manner in which the cultivation and manufac
ture of ougar i. carried on by the nativC8; they cultivate individually very small patches; 
they uoe tbe plvugh, ib. 149-160. , . 

V.I.J_, 

Witne •• i. acquainted to a certain Ulenl with the mode hy which the Dutch Govern
",entencourage the cultivation or sugar in Java. Sl.lUart;1I 11882-1 188~--It i. done 
by the Government making advances to the cultivato"" and giving the land and guaran
teeing to take off their hand. a Ct'rtain quantitf of their produce at fixed prices, in 
repayment r.,r those advance.; detail of the mode m which this system i. carri.,d oul, io. 
111185-11925. 1~063-12087.11l14t-1II146-The contractor is ~ntitled to any surplus' 
crop beyood lhe quantity agreed to be Isk .. n by Go'ernment, tbe contractor paving 
8d. per every hund ... dweight ootdelinred to Government; th ... are what are called"free 
ougars, ib. 119'~6-11929. 11931-11933. 11940-11942-The lugar plantations enjoy 
the privileg .. of being exempt from the obligatton of cultivating rice, if>. 1 1 937-} 1939-
Under the By.lem of cultivalion pursued by the Dani.l, Guvernment in Java, the pro
duction of the colony has increased from 25,000 ba,ket.. to 400,000 baskets. between 
18"7 and 1847, tb. 11953-11955-As re~aro. the Government estales, the field culto
n.tioo of sug"r mNy be .aid to be entirely Government cultivalion, the contractor baving 
nOlbing tndo w,lh the .ugar till th.lime of cutting. ;6. n023-12C)25-Funherdetail 
of Ihe .y.t<m under whicb tbe Gouroment cultivatioll i. carried out, ib. 1200;5-12087. 
UI41-lu4tl. . 

VL 1. SllIIta ('ruJI: 

The sUll'lr cultivation in Santa Cruz i. a ,,'GntBble .peculation. Sh_ 11585. "586--
It is b.tte!' .,ultivated thdn our West Ind.a •• Ionds, with the exception of Barbados, 
ih. 11587. 1 •• 'l88--The average yield per acre in Santa Cruz i. by no mean. au great 
•• in Porto Rico, ib. 11589-11591. 

Set also .Ad""""".. Brasil, t. Co.t ".f Pr!ltillCtiOll, III. CoitOll C .. [lroaIWII, I. 
Cuba, t. M,uru/ad_ 'If Sll!JIlr. Ai....,.;""". t. firAoot. ..hd tl .. principal 
ntadiJ'gI i. tAU l'Niu. , 

()·311• G .. Curing 
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Curing Coffet. Detail of the ptoceaa of curing colFee, By .... , 14874-14888. 

Currency (Mauritius). Copy of d"spatcb from Goveruor Sir William Oomm to Earl Gn!'Y. 
dated s9 Dec.mb~r 1847. "nclosing .. report of the Finance Commiltee on the .careitv uf 
British silver, and tbe difficulty of relieving it; Rnd recommending the witbd ...... "lof 
tokens and marquees from circulation. Rep. vii. App. 343. 

Currit, Joh,. (Analysis of bis E,:idence).-Distiller; di.til. annually .bout goo,OOO 
gallons of spirits' • pay. about 300,000 I. for duty annually, 1I,526-S53Q-Nu;"ber of 
corn distiller. in England; gross amount, in gall ODS, of British .pirlta manufactured in 
the year 1847 at th""e distilleries; amount of duty paid thereon, 85.11, 853'l--Dlffe .. llt 
processes the raw spiril bas to be subjected to beiOre it is fit for tbe ,."ailapiril dealer, 
8533-S534--The Act of 6 0.4, c. 80, 8. 35. expressly forbid. the bu.ill .... of reclify
in~ being carried on under the same rouf witb " distIllery; previously to that time 
(182.5) tbey were carried on in unisoll, 8535-8538-The differenllal duty then 
payable between tbe Englisb corn spirits and the coloni.l .piritB wus 1 •• 6 d.; rea>ont 
why tbe duty was find at this amount, 8539-8544--Thi. dUIY,..81 reduced from 1 •• tid. 
to 1 •• in 1846, and again in 1847 to 9 tl.; 8545-The distillers considered thi. to be 
3 d. or more a gallon below the fair compel\satioD 10 which tbey lite entitled for tbe 
restrictions and burdens of tbe excise, 8,546, 6,547. 

The Act of tbe 6th Oeo. 4 WM passed with II .iew to preventing the po,sibility of ony 
evasion of duty; it was sol~ly for the proteclion of the excise, and not at ull lor the he
nefit of the disliller, 8548-855I--Statement of lhe excise restriction. alltl iUll'ediru"nh 
to tbe manufacture which Rre imposed upon the distiller, with eyidence to .how th" 
impracticability of carrying out improvements under th".e restrictions, 855~-8554-
How fur practically tbere bave b"en any improvements carried out in the wllnulactnre 
.ince the Act of 11)26; 8555. 

There has been a very clever IIpparatua invemed for distilling. which causes .. great 
saving of fuel, Hod also a saving of time, 8555--The excite bas gil'en permission 
for the use of thlS apparatus, under certain Tt:strictions; nature of these r, Rtrit..'tionl, 
8555, 8.556-Det8iJs liS to the restrictions to wbicb the ,!;glmers are liable uuder 
this Act as regards tbe utensils used by them. 8556-8500-Provisiuns of the Act 
relative to the bavinct of the distillery Ilnd rectifYing house separate, R!j60. 

Detail of tbe restricti .. ne in tbe way of impedimenta to the manufacture; first as to 
the right of the • .-cise officer. to enter upon the premises, 85Go-8562-lScconrlly, as 
to the probibition of Ihe choice "f materi"I., 8SG2-No relaxation ba8 b.en made in 
this pm.iaion of the Act n8 rejtard. tb" admi,slon of molasse., 8563--There was .. 
Bill paow last year to permit the use of sugar in di.tillerie., but the di.tiller. were not 
allowed to nlnke the be.t use of that .u~ar, as tb~y were not aUowe~ 10 mix it with corn,. 
ib.-Tbey were only allowed to use It under certoin restriction.; way ill whicb they 
were virtually probibited from the use of it at all, 8663-8566-

How 10.1' it would be beneficia! tu the distiller to uee 8ugar instead of COfO mu.! de_ 
pend upon the relative price of sugar and corn, 8564-Some of the dIstiller. ma,le oue 
or two ex perimemal brewings by permia.ion oj' tbe excise, in order to ascertain w hilt 
the real produce of spirits trom sugar w .... R.'j66--The reBult .of thes. ex!"'"menlS
was pretty much the same as the experiment. made by tbe commissioner. of £xci"" ; the 
distille,s extracted froOi 11 gallons to 11 j gallons of spirit from a cwt. of sugar, 8567 
--Relative prices at which corn and sugar mll.t be in order to make it worth the while 
n( the distiller to use sugar, ib. . 

The spit'it made from ~the sugar is quite 811 pure a spirit 88 from grain; for certain pur.· 
poses it is as fine. 8568-lt IS lIot " .pirit the rectin.rs like 10 well, but witne .. doe. 
not attach much importance to that. ib.-lf com and .ugar might be mixed, it would 
improve the quality of the spirit immensely; tbe restrictions of the .. xcioe prevent tbi. 
from being atlempted, 856g-8571--Further restridion in the Act totally preventing 
the use of oUh""r, 8571-8572-The practical objection to leaving the dlsllll.ra to ua. 
sugar concurrently with corn, without any of Ibese restrictions, i. tbe difficulty of aocer
taining the produce, 85i3--'Vitnes. believes Ibese restriction. to be aboolut..Iy nee .... 
sary for tbe colleclion of the duty, 8574--AII witne.> means to say ii, if the uriou. 
T~striction. do amount to what the distillers 8ay they amount to, tbey are enhded to 
compensation to that amount, ib. . 

Loss arising from the provision in the ACI as to distilling in allornate period., the 
brewing process being obliged to be completed before they begin dialiHlng; wily in 
whicb this causeS a waate of fuel, and also a waste of time, 85i4-8576. 8"SO-tl583. 
l!591-8601-There is al80 another most material clause with r •• pect to the yea.l; 
manner in wbich the restrictions in thl. mall"r cau.e a loss to the di.tiller, 85i6-!l5I!o 
-Objectiolls to tbe mode in whIch the duties are at prf·.ent charged; three different 
mod •• in which they are cbarged, 858S-8591--E3Iimaled I" ... from having to put oul 
the firl's, the distill.« not being allowed to distil till they baye fini.hed their brewing 
period, 8592-8601. . 

WIth reference tu the pemlits alld alber thing., tbere are aho a great many disad
Yantsg<s, bUI witn"ss i. of opinion that he hu •• t"ted aboye the principal part of the 
restrictions tbat .pply to corn distillation, 86ol--L,6t of penalties Impoacd by the 
Ac! 6 Oeo.4. c. be:, Rep. iii. p. 306, 307-How far the&e rtstriclio" •. operate preJu, 

. die.II, 
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Reports. 1847-48-coHtinUEd. 

"Currie, Jol.... (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
dicially to the rectifier, 8602, 860a--Tbe colonial distill .. is not under anytbing like 
the hm • ..,"trictions that the English distillers are, 8603--If every restnclIOU were 
taken ofl', and tbe English di.tillers were allowed to USe any materials they liked, they 
would then be glad to see the duties e'l"alized, 8603, 8604. 

According to witne •• •• calculatioll, he makes out tbat 1 •• 0 j d. is the fair char~ to 
b. laid agamat the various restrictions of the excise; data upon which witness forms 
this calculation, with detail of tbe various items on wbich Ihe 10 •• accrue., and amouut 
of 10 •• on each item, 8605-8621-:--Comparative. 8tatemel1t,desi~ned I,? sho,,:, the prac
ticRI effect of the present excISe regulations III the gram dlstlllenes 01 England, 
Rtp. iii. p. 31J--h is quite ridiculous to suppose that the English distille", bave 
a monopoly of the spirit trade, owing 10 these restriction., when Ihey are liable to com
petition from 300 or 400 distillers in Scothnd aod lrel.nd. 86u-86z5. 863,,-8648. 

Great increa.e ;n the imporlalion of rum ill 1847, the first year after the duty was 
reduced, 86~5, 86z6--Up 10 that ,time tbere was an ahsolutely prohibitory duty in 
Scotland and Ireland, 86"7--There is now the .ame diiferential duty in the three parts 
of the kingdom, 8628--ln 1846-47 the diSliliers were obliged 10 raise the price of 
tbeir spirits in consequence of the high price uf corn, 86~g-8631. 

In makigg tbe statements witne •• has done he has con6nl'd himself strictly to the excise 
restricti"n •• and bas kept out of view aU the iudirect taxation to which the English 
distill"" are subject; woy in which this affects the Englisb distillers,8036-Although 
the West Indians may also be subject to indi,...ct taxation. tbis has nothing to do with 
tho case, as they are free from excise restricti~nsJ ib~--, How far the excise reslric" 
tion. in England to which witness bas adverted apply 10 Scotland and Ireland, ii643-
86.t8. 8651-8653· 

The only advantage which the English distiller has over the Scotch and Irish di.tiller 
is as regards the freight to which the two latter are subject, 8644-8648--Ho has also 
nn. advantage over tl.e West Indian distiller, but not to Ihe same extent, 86-\8-
The Scotch or Irish distill.r pays the full Euglish duty upon all tbat he 108e. III the 
vas.age to England, whereas the colonial distiller brin~a bis spirit over entirely duty 
,freo, ib.-The laws in Scotland and Ireland, and in England, are not in all respects 
the aame, S653--The Scotcb distiller is allowed, in 80me instance., a grS!ater laltlude 
than the Eng".h distiller; he may brew at a low .... gravity, 8653-8659--1n Scotland 
there i. no rectification, the spirits go into immediate consumption;· in England Ihey go 
through the medium of Ihe rectilier, 8554-8658. 

In Scotla.nd considerably more malt is used than in England. 8554-This may pos
sibly pres. more heavily upon the Scoteh tban upon the English distiller, 8659-
E.ideoce .howin~ that the nece.sity ",bich the English distiller is under of sending hi. 
Ipirit to Ibe r.culi.reon.titute. a part of the diff<rence between the case of the English 
and of the Scotcb distiller; how rar Ihi. applies 10 the colonial distiller, 8660-8676-
Ground. upon which the di.till"rs for a very long period resisted the admission of rum to 
reclification, 8673 -8616-The English distillers never professed to be satisfied with a 
'1'. 6d. duty, 8680-8690--1'bey newer considered it to be a fair protecting or differ
ential duty during the existenoe of tile corn lawa, 8687. 

Return of tbe amount of British spirits and rum brought into consumption in the year 
,1821, and in the yenr 1845; 8G91-8693--Even if it should appear froID this return 
that rum bad iucreased only .ix per cent .• while British 8ptJit bas increased 117 per cent., 

.it i. no. evidence that the difierential taxation haa not bee .. ~mavailing a? far as regards 
protectIon to tbe Engh.h dIStiller, 8694-8708--The Engltsb dIstiller IS not allowed to 
make the b""t «Be olhi" produce, and 10 make it into a palatable .pirit, which the colo
... ial distiller i. allowed to do, and by means of which he can find a market all over tbe 
world, 8694-8708. 8731-8736. 

Th" ~olo~i~1 d.isliller, with the eKception of very trifting restrictions, i. enabled to 
make hit Splrtts to any way he pleasel, and as be plea.e., 8709-lf the power of dis
tilling frOID molasses were given 10 the EnF;lish distillers, they would still claim a dif
f.'reutial duty, 011 the ground uf tha neise restriction., 8710-871ll--Tb~re is no 

·doubt Ihat the We,t Indies are suffering very much as regard. labour, owin'" to tbe 
.lIlteration of tbe law. or those oolonies, but witne ... doe. not see bow tbis i. to "be cou
sidered in tlie &arne light a. eRcise restrictions imposed by law, 8713-87113--Tbe pro-
lecting duty ousht not to be ahered on this account, 8724. . 

The eom I.w~ may have RC.ted against the Engti.h eli.lilIp,.. 10 Ih~ ntent "f 1 .. , 
but as they churned ... r.revlOu.ly to the repesl of those law8, they have still a 
clalnl of 1 •• , and that c Kim Ibey are prepared to support; "liS "'115 •• dut:ed ilI.t 
J".i .~ 9 d.~ 117,}4~E'lIjence. 8S 10 tbe dllference of opinion amongst distillers as 
to the bondmg 01 .><,.,.1 •• ~mt.. 8728-8730. 8778-Wimess doas not take tbe 
1<. 6d. duty. to be a p,,?teetmg duty at all" he look. Ilt it ~ ... compensating duty 
to PUt t he dIstillers In England and the dWllIera lD tbe colonIes $Il the same footin .. 
8H~-8i45- ". 

l'he prmcipal (ealOn wb,)' \he differential duty should be permanent arises from tbe 
o.;j!l, H reSlrietioll8 
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Reports, 1847-48-eoRtiIlH"". 

Cti1T'k, Jolm. (Analysis of his Evidooce)_lllillwd. 
'""triction& which are put" lI"on tbe trade both in manufacturint: and 9cndint: "pirits, 
8j60-8i6z-lf the rest""t","S were removed the d,Il .... ,..,ntial dut}' ought to be t.,hn 
off altogether; Ih., distillers would have no objection to this wbatever, lSitil. 8n.s
The mere permission to bond would 1I0t put the l::n~h'h dishller ill the •• me po.IllOll \\& 

tbe colonial distiller, 8763-8765. 8776-8n8-Unle.a he had aloo the povlle!!'" of 
paying the duly only 00 tbat quantity of spirita .. hieh go .. into "on8umrti.)U aft~r it 
had passed the haod. or lhe i'eclifier, 8764-Anything of thi. kind would be extremely 
hazardous to the revenue, 8766-8178. 

0pUlion that II ... ery large export trade of Brit;,h spirit. i" mi.oed at the p .... eot lime 
by tbis country, 877g-1!786-The colonial d .. tiller hal the e~c1u.ive oupply of spiril. 
to the British navy, 8787-8793-1£ restrictioGs be taken off to the "a!Duunt at which 
witness places them, any cllum 10 compensation to that amount ccas"', bnt witne .. 
cannot agree that because two or th,"ee items lOre laken 01£, the ",I>ole differential uutv i. 
on that aecount to cease, 8794-8797-1'118 object or the Act of 1825"as t" .s.iwiiate 
the law8 as r"gard. tbe Scotch and Irish, and the English distilleries, 87y8-88oo
lV,toes! does uot ,"omplain o( the noise restridion., they are aboolutely n""~ .. nry for 
the collection of the high duly of 7" 6d. per gallon; h .. only complain. of Ih~tU a. 
compared WIth the colulli.l distIller, wbo i. entirely free (10m them, 81!o3-~81l. 

C""rie, Mr. Witness considers tht're must be l'Ome misunderstanding in the .tott"men! 
made by Mr. Currie, that the restrictions of tbe excise obli!Ie him to put bi. fuma("~. 
oot of blast 585 time. in the course of the year, involving g,.at I"". of l .. b<>lIr lind w ... 1A! 
of fuel, Wood 15093-15106. 

eu .. /o.,.. Duties (India). The cu.toms duties are a very email amount of Ihe rnenue. of 
India, CrOOM 233-lZ39. 

Cldlillg tn. Crops. See COfl(imtOlU LobOlJf', 1. S • 

• ' Cygnet" Cruiser. From 1844 tin 1846 ",itness wa. attac,>ed to the" CYf5''''\ ~ cmiler, 
in tbe Bi!Int of Benin, }W'Cr .... 13~99-13~32-Duting witn~'.·8 .~ .. itude st." detained 
18 slavers, but 14 only were coodemned; only two of th_ had .lllv .. On buard, 
ib. 13233-13'35. 

D. 

DaCCII Sugar CUTllpaflY. Un.ucr.ssfol Rtt"mpt made by this company-to ""hinle on:;.r 
in Tirllnot, ]Jogsloa,,, '!81-S .. oJso TirAooli 

Danis" Col'mtes. R~ference to the declaration {'If the D,\ntsb government relAtive to the 
emahcipatioH or the t;.laves in theIr colonies, Aemsh£ad 119'2-11 rlti--The ht',;t (If the 
sugarf> produced in the Danish islands are A1'-nt to the Uuited St.ttes; a Inr~t" quantity 
of their sugars has gone to Hamburgb Bnd Coppnhagen. 1:)haw 1 1 58'J.--Tlu:ir trtfJgartt 
enjuy a small protection ill the /)anish market, if>. 11583, "584. 

See alsu Cost of Production, Ill. 3. 

Date Sugar. The increase in the manufacture of date su~nt in Calcfltfa is goin~ OiJ mur}1 
more rapidly than tht' inc ... f" in cane sugarf I-Jardman 6~,o-:Mode 0: ~ultlvalion of 
the dale, ib. 691-693--Evidence as 10 the produclion of sogar f,om lite dal .. , A l ... a nd" 
1973-1976. 

Decca/!. Statempnl of the cost of. 9011 return on til. cullivalion of engar in lhe DeccM' 
in Ibe year 18.5, giving every det"il of expense, 8!1ku 641-640, 

Demtrara. The soil and climate uf Dernera,. are ." ... 11 adapted f.r the cnlti .. tion of 
the cane 85 thOle of any Ct,Ufflry in the worlrt. L()xtia/e 9.~f.h-!HH4-nr{-Bt extent 
to which hoth eotton and ('0ifee eRlates ill Demt:'rdra ha,,"e m-t"fl cl)uvert .. d into .lJri"r 
eSlat€EO, ib. 9695-9699--\"ay in n-hi<."h w1tnf"f!S's eSlfCl\(-S in the i!lbwd. of Dt!me"ara are 
managed; mode 10 whi(h Ib" suppll ... nff' .... nt out anti p"d lor, Hi!!gi,.. 1OIR3-1<)IK!J" 

There has heen a great chu!l~e in the sU("jal conflition of this ccLny (>"er ~iD.:e 'Ir. 
Canning\. resolutlol16 were prOthulg'ltt'tl there in 11523. Rankro 1~:3;"jCJ--~;J.~urc (,f tlte 
e,"tls which reJ;ulteu from the promul:.!atioll of 1J.(}s~ rt'.:ofJlutionF, iIJ.--TIIC eflmru)~Q(y 
l\[anumisslon DiU pa5-sed in 1~~9 had als,) a prejudicial t'fff'ct,. ifJ.-Tlte npxt ~\-l' ~tf:>p 
Wllo1i the nine-houn' Labour Bin 10 1 >ia1, "hleb dt"Pllvro the p;aoter of nne-"""'-.~ntlt part. 

_ of tke lubour he cHn~idt'red himqelf .etJtltied to, wnhout compf'n&atlOn, i/t.--"I bl:"n fbe,f"e 
was the great m£':l!;ure of emancipation \\"b.ch cume jato f,}ue in An:'11'1t 1 ~J+, lb. " 
12338, 1'2339--The prires of pn)(4nce haj1f~ned lO rlie ahout thdt ttm~~. and wt!re 
maintained. during the pfrioo of spprelllic.(>:-tiJup .. ill. 123:3~ --The ri"n~edy wltn':~8 na!il 
to 1H1r'"gt'SL on hehalf of tbe colony )6 prote£'tlvu. il.., lo24oX ~t Sl'q.--Ll~t of lht' (.httt·' 
and ab:lIHioned estates in Dt'merara~ abe \I.~role or p_ln~ of ""inch It1t"e lH:cfl J.'lud.<taf·d 
by agroculturnl labourers, and tlIXm winch villagee or ham leta ha\te l'eef) or art beta; 

e6tilutitih<:d ; 
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.... '"bli.hed; together with •• tatement of tbe actual or _puted population of each, 
and of tbe exlkntl of tbe lando and ""mber. of plot. purchased, and tbe respective 
t~nur"" by which tiley Bre beld; showing aloo the relative po.itioos of the eonligllOua, 
pl.ces of worship. Rep. iv. App. 171-.l79--Tabular Iletemen! of tbe prine. of pro
vi.ion., lumber, tII.c. in Demen\fa, during tbe,...,.. 18~9 to 1840 inclusive, W. 181. 

Sa also Rail1MJ/" 

Di1I.TIUlfl. Hon. Captain. Il. tr. 1. wen lIcqollinted with tbe coast of Africa; has been 
upward. of three year. "pon the coast at tbree different periods, 1611, 1612-&me 
free labour .. s might be obtained from tbe British oolooy of Sierra. Leone, and a limited 
nuruber from Ihe Kro .. coast, 1613-1615~The Kroomen are mixed witb a people 
called Pi.hmen; Ihey were originally the .ame but are rwt SO DOW, 1614-The Fi.bmen 
would not do as free labuurers; they Ii". 00 the water and are iodi.posed to a~ricultur1l1 
labour, 1614. 1616. 1637. 16a8-Tbe .upply of Krcomen would be lVe,y limited; 
there i. no doubt that Ihey are a free people, 1014. 1615- 1617-Mod. in wbich their 
s.nices .re olitaiued, 1618-16'Zo-Tbere are DO oll. .. r parts of tbe coast of Africa that 
witne .. i. aware of from which free labourers could be obtained, 1621. 

Tb. only mode 'biwhich w. oould obtain any number of free labourers would be by 
purcb .. ing tbem, aDd entering into the alave trade, 162z-Grea.t diffic~lti~s in the 
way of !!etting the Kroomen or llberaled Africans to seltle permanently Ul tile West 
ludle., 1623. 1625-1636. 16n-IG82-If West India vessel. were to go to Africa to 
purchase labourer., with a greater equipment wilh regard to water tban was necessary for 
Ihe ship'o crew, tbey would under the existing treaties be liable to ... izure, 1624--
Reasons wby it wuuld Dot do to introduc~ negroes into the West Indies in any large 
numbe ... at once, 1625. , 

llitherto no slaves have ever beell shipped from the Kroo coast, 1639--Reference 
10 tbe facL of the .Iave trade having broken out on a part of tbe coast near witne •• •• 
atation, between Ihe Krao coast and Cape Palm"", whpt. the slave trade had not existed 
befure for 15 or 16 years, ib.--Thi. may be attriouted to proper principl .. not 
baving been acted upon by the .quadran on !he co ... t, and the effect of the law of 18..6; 
114o--The only plan to put a stop to Ibe slave trade is to block op the poiots of 
exportation unremittingly, not going in chase, 16.p, 1650-16.;8--1'hi8, followed up 
by the destruction of tbe barmec""., by treaty with the native chie!., would entirely 
erudicate tbe trade, 164~-1644' 16;53-1658. 

Memor.ndum dr.lwn up by witne ... in 1844 on the suppre.sion of Ihe slave trade; 
tbe principle. 8ug~e8ted tberein were adopted by Her l\l"jesty's Gu.ernIOenl, t644. 
164,s--W itn ••• does not eon,iuer that any lurge number of Ihe people at !:iierra Leone 
woul<l be induced to !it> to the West Indies; they are tuo well off, 1647,1648. 1677-i 682 
- Tbe only remtdy that witne •• would recommend lor the depressed slRte of our West 
Iudiau coloni". would be tbe abolition of tbe slave trade. lU49--This is perfectly 
practicable; detail of witness'. plan f,,, carrying it (){tt, 166Q-1658--\Vitness con
templates a blockade followed up by the destruction of Ibe barracoons, under the slave 
treatiel, 1653--How rar the Dative chiefs are ready to enter into these treati •• , lind, 
reliance winch may be placed on tlteir carrying them out, t6iH-165S. 

Though it might be 1\ tempt>rary 10 .. 10 tbe native chiefo, lbe suppression of the 
.Iave trude would be tbe g.'eatest po.sible benefit eventually 10 all cla,.es in Africa, 
1668-On thooe part. of tbe coast where tbe slave trade has been checked I~gitimate 
trade has sprung up, 1659-166-t--Instaoce of tbe coast near tbe River Bonny, where 
a great trade in palm 011 has oprung ufo' 16(i2--Tbe present force on the coast is 
amply aufficient 10 carry out witDe.s's paD, 1665-167'" 1674-1 676-The same force 
might be m1l1ulained -at a much smaller expense; the ste-amefS are hiJO large aud their 
speed i. not 8ullicient; number of steamers on the cuast, 1667, 1668, 

Under the impressiun Ibat it was more bealtby, tbe squadron has been moved further 
from the ('oast, 167~--The present increa.e of tbe slave tr.de may he altributed 
partly to this eaust', 1673--And also partly 10 the equalization of tbe so!,sr duties by 
the Act of 1846; 1Un. 1691-1693--Unle •• this Act be ",puled tbe ellect must be 
to rllin our colunie8 in the We •• Indies, 1673. 1684--Tbere i. no bope of any great 
emigration from the heart of Africa to Ibe We.t Indies, 1683-1686--Tbe only hope 
for the We.t Indians is the restoration of Ibe dilferential dutid uDtil tbe abolition of tbe 
.lave trade ill elleeted, 1684' 

Furtber expression of the opinion tbat the .Iave trade may be easily put down for Ibe 
presenl. and Imllihilated iu tbe long run, 1687-169°' 1695-1697--The destruction of 
th" factori ... io '~e gr.at thing neL ..... ary for the total sUf.pression of' the trade, 1677 
~Dlfficlllt"'B In the war of ~r making treaties wilh llrazil for its 8Ilppresoion; th" 
f""hllg 0/ tbe people II enllrely III fuour of -the trade, 1698-1705-0re"t dlffieultie. 
in the way of our blockadlllg the roa ... of Brazil, 1701-17o.s-Tbere are ... rioua 
ei .... ullllitances wluch point to the coast of Afriea' ... tbe proper place for Bueh pro-
eeedlflgs, 1701. 170,5. ' 
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.Dmm-, William. (Analysis or hi. Evideoce.)-Haa been 15 yean in JllVa; practi,ed 
~etween three and four yean aa a medical mao; ,has beeo for about ao yura engB"ed 
In the cultlV1l11on of 8ugur, 467<l-467l1--Nature of the labour io Java, 4673--The 
gov,emm,:"t look ~pon t~e~I .... to planl lhe .u~r can .. , making conttftcts with the 
nall.eB, ,6.-Pnvate mdmrluals aloo cultivate It 011 their owo accollnt, and pay 
tbeir labonre .. from three to lix and 10 guildc .. Il month, "o.-The labourers em
ployed, by Ibe gov!'Toment are paid by the manllfacturera of the sugar, 4674-Exlnlct 
from SIr Stamford Raffies's work 011 Java, describing the I1lIture of tbe cultivation in 
Java. Bnd also detailing the present .tate of Java, 46]4-468+-

[Second Examination.) Further evidence as to the amounl paid to the nativCl for the 
cultivation of the sugar, 4685-4687-Formerly the native. uoed to delivar tbe can ... a' 

,th,e mill; they have now nothing, more to do wilh it exce~1 the planting of Ihe 8ugar. 
4687-46go-Other cha"j:eB whlcb fall upon the manutaclurer before he 8hil'~ hi. 
Bugar, 4688-1t i. not tne "8ual practice to ratoon tbe canes; lOme are "'tooned, 
4691-469z--Aver"geyield of the cane, 4697--A separate arrangement i. made witll 
the natives for carrying the cane to the mill, 4697-4708. 

Detail of lhe cost of the manufaclure of sugar; price at which it can be delivered in 
Ibis country, and price wbich it will at present fetch in England, 4709-4737.4821-4833 
:--Extent to whicb the ,cultivation of Bugar in Java has been increa.ed; elltenl I" 
which tbey have lately done away with the cultivation of indigo,4738-Mode in whicll 
labour is enforced in Java, 4;39-4755--There • not a .hadow of slavery existing ill 
Ja.a; it is really free labour; way in which the change h •• been effected, 475(>-4759 
--The 80rt of obligr.tion the natives are under to maintain the culti .. tinn of .ogar II 
not con,idered by them as a hardship, 476o-4763-1'l>ere are 8,ill domestic slaves in 
the island, 4764-4768-But the slave trade i. eotirely aboli.hed; there i. very httle 
secret slave trade, 476!r4771. 

Principal parto of the island of Java where the sugars are grown, 4772-4782-Ave
rage rate of wages in the sugar-producing P31to of the island; nvetllge '1uantily of labuur 
performed; value of the ralions given, 4j83-4803--Reaoons why wltne •• unticiratea 
a rise in tbe pay of labourers in Java, 4804--J ..... sugar will not come to Englund, a. 
it fetches a Dluch higher price in Javu, 4804-4811--There is no difference in the 
terms upon which Brazilian and Javan sugars are admitted into Hollant!, 4812-4815-
Further reasons for anticipatinlt that tbere will be B risa in tbe price of labonr in Java. 
4816,4817--1'bi8 will naturally produce en increase io tbe cosL of producing sligar, 
4818-4820. 

Dlwbah Sugar Compally. Unsuccessful attempt made by this company to eulth'ate .u~ar 
in Tirhoot; large loss sustained in cDosatluenee, Bag.haw 2!!t. 306-311--1'he clIl'.t,,1 
of the company is 200,oool .• in sbarl's of 100l., the whole of which has been <'ailed noli 
nearly all paid up, KtmJJhead 958-960--Tbe cOOlpany commenced paying di"denth ill 
1838 and 1839; large dividend paid in 1840, ib.961-970. 1086, 1087--10 the year 
1841 the company made no profit; the price of Ihe raw mnterial was high in Inuia, nlld 
the price of sugar wa& low in England, w. 971-973-The large profit in 11;40 aro.e 
from Ibe price being very bigh. nearly tbree lim"" what it is at the present period, ib. 
973' 

Statement of the average prices 8t which the company Bold tlreir sogars in each year 
frum-1840 to 1845, showing Ibe profit or los. of tbe company in eacb of those year., 
Kemshead 974-986--ln the last half (If the year tbe compauy b.:gan 10 feci the com
petition with Rlave-grown Bngar; loss sostained by th .. company of between 40,000 I. 
and 5n,0001. in tbut y~,;r, w. 988-- For 1847 Ihey eSlimale their lOIs at about 70,000/ .• 
w. 988-991. 993-The company have Buspended operations for a tim .. , findiog it 
impossible to compete witb slave-grown sugar, ib. 992--1f tbe com pan'!. had .topped 
working at the end of 1845 they would have been gainers or about 8i,ooo ., ib,993-997. 

F."idence showing tbat the plant,&.c. of the company, which cost them 130,000/., would 
not fetch more than 40,000 I.; the machinery i. of the besl description; it i. Ihe large., 
sugar manufactory in tbe world, Kemsluad 997-1 o09--At 'he end of the year 1845 (be 
Dhobah Sogar Company had an extent of business 10 nearly 200,000/., ib. 1012-1014 
--Tiley were induced to enter into tbi. extent of busine •• from tbe belief that .Iave
grown sugar would nOI by any po •• ibility be allowed to come to England niter the 
.trong feeling wbich bad been expressed again.t iI, ancl more particularly by Srr Robert 
l'eel, ib. 1014-1017. 1'236, 1237--1'he company did not lustain any 10 .. from tbe rum 
manufacture; tbe whoie of their looses were upon the Bugar, ib. 1°73-1077. 

From Lbe great manifestation of feeling in this country against slavery, tbe corupany 
.iid not for a moment suppose they would come into competition witb slave-growo sugar. 
Kernshead 10i9-1084-WitneBS attribute& the lus ... s of tbe Dhobab Company entirely 
to the introduction "f .lave-grOlnt sugar, iIJ. 1096-1121. 1l~3--Sulari.s pa.d to the 
clerk. of tbe Dhobah Company, ib. 11ll4--Furtber eYidence to .bo ... that tbe 1,,_ 
"u.tai~ed by the Dhobah Company may be attributed to tl.e introduction of .Iave-grown 
augar lot" &his cOlln"y. w. 1 III 7-123 I.-See also Freiglu.. TarMQt.. 

DkMn.. 
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DicAon, Thomu. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.}-Wenl oul to Jamaica some years ago to 
take charge of some properties that were about to be bough I there by a company in 
thi. country; was in Jamaica a little more tban a year, and was before that a farmer in 
Lincoln.hir .. , 6.p8-6436--The ~omp.ny only bought DOe estate. and they renled 
another; lbe whole extent of acres of the purchased estale was about 2.500, bot there 
were not more than 900 to 250 ftcres UDder cane cultivation, 6437,6438-- Witne •• 
went out in 1845 at 6rst. and retnmed and went out again in 1 S46; 6439--The in
tention w •• , that he shonld carrr out with bim all tbe agricultural improvements kno .. n 
in England, 644o-CapiiOl 0 tbe company. 6441-6448-Result of tbe cultivation 
of the e"ales, as regards the profit Of loss of Ihe crvp"; witness had charge of the 
property fur only ORe year; cost of Ihe cultivation, exclusive of all labollr and supplies 
frum England; produce of the eSlate, 6449-6459. 6471-6478--Sum paid for the 
estate, 6460,6461--Quantity of the land fit for BUgar cultivation, 6462-6468-
Rent paid for the ealate lbat .. as reDted, 6469, 6470' 

A. regards th" cultivation of sugar. the land should he prepared and cleaned for a 
longer lime b.fore it i. used; tbis might be done by Ihe plou/?h, 64i9. 6480. 6531-65~3 
-The sugar milde on the estate was of good quality. 6481--Probable YIeld m 
18.n; 6483-6486-Insufficiency of tbe CIlltle on the estate to work the implements 
teken out; furtber oullay whicb the efficient use of tb .. m would have involved,6'186-
6495. 6660-6.';63. 6757-676o--Rate of wages paid; shortness of tbe day's I.bour 
performed; objection of the negroes to task-work; want of continuous labour; incon
venience of thi., as the I.bonr cannot be depended upon when most wanted, 6496-
6513--Higber w.ges will not tempt them. 6514. 6515--Tbeyare independent by 
re •• on of having their own pro.ision grounds, and provisions to sell al a bigb price, 
6,516, 6517--The means that witness would suggest for making these labourers work 
n.ore continuously would be by Ihe plante", growing proYisioDS. 6518-653°. 6535-6541. 
6761-6770.6~37-6849. 

The labourer in Jamaica can li,e t .. ice as well on 'a. 6 d. as the labourer ill tbis 
eo"ntry; tbe English labourer does more than twice the work of the black in Jamaica 
for the 8ame money, and their labour can be depended upon, 6534-6536. 6542-6549 
-Impracticability of instituting central faclories for grinding the canes, 6560-6553. 
61j6s--Greal improvements might he mllde by drainage. 6554-6557--No good is 
to be done by subslitutini!: tbe spade for the plough; nothing is better than the plou"b, 
where it cnn be used, 6558, 6569,,6563. 6664--'\'itne •• i. no advocate eitber for tn'm
way. or .... ilro.d. on each indi.idutU eSlllte, 6566-65j2--Coolie labourera .. i1lnol do 
at all; tbey are very poor labourers, particularly the Madra. people; opinion that the 
Africans, from what w1lne •• bas seen of them, would be very desirable laoourers to ba .... 
6573-658g-At present price. Jamaica does not hold out much prospect of profit"ble 
eullintio", 6590 et .eq.-There are some of Ihe sugar estate. that will do very well, 
bat with pre •• ot prices the breeding pen. are the best estates to cultivate, 6591-6596. 

If half the estate. were to go out of cultivation, the otber estate. would not g<'t labonr 
cheaper; tbe negroes would prefer squatting and living upon their provision grounds 
to working, 6596-66'5--How far tbe company with whicb witness i. connected lire 
still going on with the cultivalion, 66111-662~-The first requirement in Jamaica is 
cheaper and more contiouous labour, 66'3, 6624--Difficulty of raising capital in 
Jamaica. 6625-Evidence in detail 8B to Ih. mode in wbich the cultivation of Ibe 
estate IIdonging to the company was carried on afler witness arrived there; they bad 
no mealls of carrying out the inteuded improvements, 6626-6711, 6j57-6760---No 
attempto were made at improvement in lhe maDulilctore of the sngar, 6712,6713-
\Vi,h sufficient labour the estate W8. very capable of being improved, 6714-6i2 •• 

Data of wilne •• '. calculation as to tI.e cost at which II.. estnte might be cultivated 
profilably at present prie", with a .utliciency of labour, 6722-6746--Uoder present 
circumslance •• penning the cattle on the gr~uDd i. the besl me";. that !"In be adopted 
for wanurmg tbe ground. 6741-6j56--·Wtln ••• haa porsonally experleneed tbe want 
of I.bour in JamaIca at the p.,iod wben it was most valuablp, 6771-67;5.6821-6836 
- A. a general rule, w.ge. are rrgularly paid in Jamaiea, 6176, 6777--lt is a ):!reat 
.vil that Ibere is no control o • .,r the labour of ,h. labourer; bow rar Ihis IIri.~ from 
.he plante"' not being able to give them constant employment. 6778-678j. 6790,6791. 
6813-{;81g---h would be deSIrable if. by the introduction of implements, the number 
of I .. bourera required could be reduced, 11784. 6785-The maDulilcture and cultiV1llion 
of lugar may be carried on together with adv80lage, 1179'l--Furtber detail .s to the 
mode in whicb tbe company'. estate was cultivated, 6795-ti8<l4-The pro.i.ion grounds 
of Ihe n.groea are generally independent bolding., 6l!~0-68~4' 
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DIPFBltEN'l'I,,4£ DUrIB8: 

1. Spirit •• 

S. 8ug4l'. 

1. Spintu 

DIFFERENTIAL 

• 

There i. now the lame differential duty on Spiritl io U,e three parts of th. kIngdom, 
Currie 8628-The principal reason why the differeutial duty .!tould be pormawent, 
arises from the .... trietion. whjeh are put upon the trade, both in mlWuf~cluring and 
vending spirits, ib. 8760-8761. 

S. Sugar: 

The small amount of tbe .xportor sugar from India to tbi. country in 1834-:35, may be 
attributed tothe diffe .... ntial .wties in this country, Syke. 63~-Witne •• '. hon •• in Cal
cntta is at present making four different qualities of Bugar, clused a, A. n. C. and D., 
Hartiman 732, 733--These different quolitie. wben .mported into Ihi. "mIDtryare 
aubjected to different rate. of dUlY, at the caprice of the cu.tom. offictn in a great mea
sure, ib. 734. 736. 7i>4-71;g-Samples producer! ,bowing the different (Iudlities, witb 
e.idence showi0l?; tbe effect of the different duties on the variou. qualities of • .,gar pro
duced in India, .b. 736-'747--The only remedy would be .. nnif"rm duty "pnn sugar; 
sugar ,hould be lugar, ib. 760-764. 766-769--Thia would t{'nd to Ihe producti"" of a 
very improved quality of sugar, ib. 764' 169, no-It would not give to tbe Driti.h 
mauufacturer ia·Britisb colonie. Bny advaotage wbicb Ae doe. not already po ... e .. o, ib. 
765-An .... imilatio .. of tbe duties would advance the couBumption of tbe tiner quali
ties of sugar veTJ materially, ib. 796-798. 

The standard samples of sugar bave been given 10 all ibe .trad., who have .... ked for 
them, Dowding z899. 3003-:3006-How far any difficulties bave a,ist>n in BeHling the 
rate of duty tbat should be paid upon particular Bugara, w. '1900, 2901-l'be standard 
£ample b .... been S€Dt to every port of the United Kingdom, ib. 'If)Oll-£xplanlltioD aI 
to .. plan which bas been .eoorted to of spoiling sngars by mixing .yrup with th~m to 
colour til.,..., and get tbem .dmit~d at .. low rate of duty, ib. 2903-2905-Collrllfl 
pursued by the cU6toms office" und.". thne circumslances, ib.--D.Hcr .. nce pro
duced in the appearance of sugar between .. dull and .. clear day; colour i. tbe first 
distinguisbing element upon whicb tbe quality i.calculated, ib. 2906, 2907. 2948-
2960• ' 

The mode iu which the duty i. collected i. un.ati.factory, Dowdmg'l90S. 2[}ll-1n 

thi. case it was stated that the Bugar ",sa charged at different rale. uf dUly iu d,/Iilreot 
places, ib. 2909-2914. 'l93Q-'.J934--Tbe .ampl .... furni.h~d by the Dutch government 
we.e adopted in tn.s oollntry; they have no difficulty in Holland in detetminmg upon the 
qnalitiea, ib.2916'""918. Z976-2982-The landing surnyoa decide ul'on tile duti ••. , 
and if they bave any-doubt it i. referred to tbe superior officers, ib. 29'9--Ullder the 
Act of Pa.liament the quantity of Baecherine matter is one of, and the principal test in 
determining the quality of the sugar, ib. 2939-'l947--Tbere are no means of ."Ii .. 
faclorily a""~r1aining thi., DmJJdmg 293!)-2947--Tbe grain aod tbe colour are tbe 
most "'Iislact",y tests, W. 2948-2g60-W.y in wbich the custom office.. take tbe 
samples, ib. 3006-3011--How lar tbere i. a posoibili,y of the revenue being defrauded 
by parties mixing tbe different qualiti.,., oC Bugar 80 as to gellhem admilted at the lowelt . 
rate nf duty, ib. 3017-3021. 

Evidence relative to tbe differential duties on Britisb plantation suga', and ss to bow 
far inconveniences arise from tbe existence of theae dUIie., Guthrie 4249-42G6-- It 
would be very beneficial to the planler 10 be allowed to send biB Iugar h.re in any 
stage or f .. rm tbat best Buited bis convenience; as a .general que.tioD, lbe Government 
i. bound to permit it, ib. 4'l&'-4273-Suggealions 8S to the mode by wbich the duttes 
migbt he obtained more satisfactorily under tbe wording of the Act than they a~e at the 
pre.eut timt', -C'roIky 7768-7761--Way in which WllnetlB pmpo_ 10 carry It out by 
Act of Parliament, so that tbere should be DO difficulty in aacertaioing the preei.e duty 
III which the sugar .. bonld come in, lb. 7779.-7779. 

Evidence in detail ... to tbe diff,rent qualities or .he .ugars "bich come to thi. 
countr" ond opinions liS to the differential duties whicb .bould be impOl!.d thereon; 
superior quality of the Ha~anoab Btl~ar., Greer .. 616Q-618,.-Ho .. far it .. ould be 
neceosary to have" differential duty as between En.t and West lodia 8ugar, (;rosle.y 7780 
-It i. praclicable to mil( fioe foreign augar, which no .. command. tlie bigh •• t rate of 
dUIV, and colonial musco.ado in sucb a maODer that tbe officer would be unaul. to detect 
it, BrowRe 12626, tli627--And con""<!uent!v the wbole mixture might, to tbe injury 
of tbe revenue, be admitted at the 10_, ute o( dUlv-cbarged on colonial logar, Ih. I Z626-
l'.I629-Comparati .. e 9alue of beet-root sugar 'and mnsCOY1Ido eo!!ar; exi.tlng d,f
fere,,;.;al duties between beet-root Bugar and ,.,reign cane Bugar, w. 1'l844-1 ~853--A. 
weillbing upon the gr ... t qUe6tion, Iba qu •• tion of differential dutie. i. not. po;nt worth 
aneh con.id~rstion, Borlltwiclr 13004 Leuer from JUr. ~roaley, daled 15 April IB41l, 
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DIFFERfH,TUL DUTIES-continued. 
2. Sugar--continued. . 

V> tbe Chairman of the Committee on Coffee and Sugar Planting on the subject of the 
Act. of Parliament regul"'in~ the ~atH.a upon lb. importalion of BU!!II'. and drawback. 
of boun.y upon the exporta.i,," of refined sugar. Rrp . .. iii. App. "5. " 

&e also Abandonmellt oJ Baltttn. I. Atl-valorem Dutko. Beet-rool Sugar. 
Cla.sification Dottie,. Diotjllt". S. Duties. J,lolasses. ProtectitJII DUly. 
Rp1lil1g Sugar. 

DISTILLERS: 

1. Generally. 
2. Complai"" <if tM DUtiller. a. to 1M &cise ReotriclWnI; A" ... _ to thue 

CompillWs. .-
3. Detaila of the Clai_ oJ DUtilkrs to CompolUlltion'" theWO!} oJ Differential 

DutIN., . 
4. HOUI far 1M En91is" DUtil/er Aa. Advall/ogu ooer tloe 1M Gild Scot." 

DUtilltr.. . 
6. H01L'for Ae Aall anyltUch Advantage. o"er tAB Colonial Diltiller: 

1. Generally: 

Number of corn distillers in England; gross amount in gallons of Briti.h spirits 
m8uufac!U,..,d in the year 1847 at these dislilleriea; amount of duty paid thereon, CWTi. 
8531, lI53_Difrerent proce.s". tbe raw spirit hu to he .ubjected V> bek>re it is fit fur 
the retBl1 spirit d.ale., ib. 8533. 8534--it i. quite ridiculouo to Buppo.e tbat tbe Eng. 
li.b d'.tillera have a monopoly ortbe spirit tr.deowinjt io the exci.e ,,,.tnc.iono, when .hey 
are liable 10 competition from 300 or 400 dis Ii II., .. in Scotland and Ireland, ;6. 86~',I-!j6~5. 
863.:1-8648-Wit" ••• does not ""ncur in the evidence given by Mr. Bett., Ibat from 
the monopoly of the dill ill" .. a lupply of spirits canDot IlI)Vays be got by the rectifi"r, 
Nicho{wlI 16.:17, 16.s.8. 16234. 

2. C""'pl<lint. <if II .. Distiller • .., to the Excise Butrictiolfl; A_or, to time 
Complaint. : 

The Act of the 6 Geo. 4 wa. palSed witb .. view to preventing Ibe possibility of any 
evalion of duty; it waR 801ely fur the ~rotection of the excise. and not at all for the bene6t 
ofthedisliller. Currie 8548-8551 .atement oflbe excise ••• trictions and impediments 
to the manufacture wbit-b are imposed ")100 the distiller. with evidence to abow the im
practicability ofc.rrying out impronmenta under these ,,,,,tn<-!ion., ib. 8552-8554, 85.56-
856o--Eotimated 10 •• from having to put out the iires, the distillera not being allowed 
to di.til till they have finished their brewing period, ib. 859~-8601--LoS8 arisina from 
the provi.ion in lhe Act u to distilling in altern.te periods, the brewing proce •• "bein .. 
obliged to be completed before they begin dislillill!!; way in which this caus.s a wast: 
of fuel. end also a w.ste of time, ib. 8574-8576. 8,580-8583. 8591-8601--There i. also 
another most material clause with respect to the yeast; manner io w~ljcb the restrictions 
in this m.U~r cause! a 10 •• to the distiller. ib. 8576-858o--ComporRtive statement 
designed to sbow tbe pra<;t!cal d'ect ~~, the present excise regulations in the grain dis-
tillenel of England, Cu ..... I Eu. Rep. tn. p. 311. . 

One of tbe grie .... ncee Ibe distillers complain of i. the non-permission to put tbeir 
. spiri •• hI bond, and pay tbe duty upon tbe qnantity actually going in.o consumption, 

Gray 94"7' 9411, 941g-Thia is not, h_ever, the great •• t grievance. Ihe worst "rie ... 
ance IS the being ftUered in their operations, and preventell mak.ing improvements, ~o're 
parliCllI.rly now. wben Yegetableebemistry i. making sucb progr ••• ,i", 9407, 9<108-
In witnesa'. opinion the present resbictiuos do not in any way hinder tht>: di~liHer8 from 

.1It'tling n.arly .11 the ~Xlr&ct from Ibe grain, or from carrying the fermelttation to the 
lowest point po.sibl~. Wood l<f933--Conclns;"n to ... hich· witn ... has come .. s to 
.. ·hst really i. tbe amount of charge 10 .. hiclt the Englislt distille. is subjected in conse
qu"nce of the excise ~striction.; dat" upon wbich he forms b.s cakulation, ib. 14940-
14949-The reoult of these culcul.tiona is, lI.at 1 rl. e gniion is tbe utruost amuunt 
thnt c;an be made cut 8.10 the value or cost to a distiller or the excise restril,tions, althounb 
it h .. been .alculatt-d by the distiller. Ilt 3 d"ib. 14949--There i. every <ii'l,oslt,on ~n 
th~ part of the nci,., to meet tbe rea ....... ble .. isbes of the distiile ..... ih. 14963. 

3. Dr/ail. rif ,''_ Claim. oJ DUlillers to C011lprns"tion;" tk. tray of DijJertntiul 
Duties: 

The differrntial du,y payable in 18~6 betwt't!n the English COlD 'I,irits and .he coloni.1 
epiri •• was 1 I. /) d.; r ... ",'". wby the duty .... s fised 01. this awount. l'"rri. Hli39-R544 
_This ,1"ly was reduced from I •. 6<1. to I •• in 18..6, and agalD In 11l.j.7 'u gd., ib. 
8545-T}'~ di.tille,. conaitlel'ed tbis to be 3 i1. . or mo,.., Il gMlluu b.I .. ", the fair ('QmpeR
.. t"'6 to "luch Ib.y Ilre e"tltled for tb. re.tnctloos aod burd~lIs of the exc"", ib. b,546. 
8647-lf lbe Talmu. uci.e restrictions do _ount to whal, III".distillers .ay they 
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p. Dd oi u oj tlu Cloinu, 4c.-continued. 
lIIIIount VJ'. they are, entitled to wmpen •• tion to that amount, CllTTV 85704--According 
to witne •• '. calculatIOn, be makes out tbat 1 .. 0 i tl. i. the fair cha'b'e 10 be \"id again.t the 
v.,ioua restrictions oftbe excise; dais upon which witne •• form. thi. calculation, witb 
detai! of the nriou8 items on wbicb the 10 .. accrue., and amount of 10<& on each Item, 
ib, 8605-8621--10 making tbe statement. .. itne .. haa done, be baa confined him.elf 

. strictly to the excise restrictions, and bas kept out of view all the indirect tax.tion to 
which the English di.tillers are subject; way in wbicb tbi. affect. the Engli;h distillers, 
ib. 8636. 

The En!(lisb distillers never profesa to be aati.lied with a I t. 6 d. duty, Curri. tlti8o-
869<>---They neVeT considered it to be a fair protecting or differential duty during th .. 
existence of the com law., ih. 8687-The corn law8 may have acted a~.in,t the 
Engli.h distiller to the extent of 1 I., but a8 tbey claimed ~ 6. prnionsly to Ihe repeal of 
those law., they have still a claim of I •• , aDd that claim tlley are prepared to lurport; 
this was reduced last year to 9 ri., ib. 87204-lf the restrictioDs were removed, the dlf
ferenli .. 1 duty ought to be lakeD offaltogetb .. r; tbe distille,. would have no objection to 
tbis whatever, ih. 8761. 8775-Ststement in detail of the reasona wby witne •• con.ide .. 
the present differential duty of 9 d. i. nut a suffici.nt protection, he merely regards it •• 
a countervailing duty; be considers Ibat the colonial distiller has actually H pruteclion of 
7<1. a gallon against the Scotch distiller, Gray 9376-9399--Witn ••• ha. bad many 
communicalions and representstiona suhmitted to him from time to time by the prin"ipal 
distillen, lVood 14931-Statement in det"il of 50me of tbes" comOlunlcRllOn •• jb. 
t 4932 et 8tq.-Reference to a deputation of distillers .. bo waited upon tbe Chancellor 
of Ibe Excbequer in tbe time of witn.s.'. predec ... or; names of tbe d .. tilien of whom 
this deputation consi.ted, ib. 104931t-At that time the deputstioo laid great olre" upon 
the corn laws, and not "POD the excise restrictions, ib.--Tbey conSIdered that they 
were entitled to. and that Lord Goderieb bad given to tbem, a protection of 1 •• 6 d • .. 
the differential doty between rum and Briti." spirits, ;b. 

Opinion expressed by the membe" of the deputation as to tbe expen.e to which tlte 
English di,tiller was liable from the reyenue regulation., and detsil entered into by tlle,n 
as to the cost of producing a gallon of 8l,irit. in tbill country, Wood 1493'2--A paper 
was put in by tbem stating the ground. on which Lo,d Goderieb bad mad. hi. calculll 
tion of 1'. 6 d., ib.-This settlement took place in 1825, ib: 14933--Tbe di.tm.,.. 
thought that this settlement would be disturbed by the addItional duly of 1 •. on British 
spirits, which was passed in 1830. and which did not •• tentl to rum, ib.--Thcy ther,,.. 
fore waited on tbe Cbancelior of the Exchequer to eo",plai~ tnat the ar .... ngem.n! which 
they had entered iota with Lord Goderich ,.. ... departed from, and they urged him to 
maintain that urrangement~ ib.--Ninepence is the present discriminating duty bebYeell 
rum lind Britisb spirits, 64. being originally proposed by the Chancellor of the E:.The
quer, ih. 14955-14957--10 "jlnes.', opinion, the diatlne .. have not mllde out a ca.e 
tor anythinll like fj d.; he would Bay 4 tl. is aU tbey have made out a case for, iI>. 1-l957-
14960• 14967. 15073-150 90• 

4. HOte far the Englu4 D .. tiller Ita. Adt·antag($ over tke Irish lind &olch Di •• 
li~: . 

How far the ercise restridinn. in England apply fo Scotland and Ireland, Currie 
8643-8648. !!651-8653--Tbe only advantage which the English distiller has over Ine 
Scotch a"d Irish distiller is as regarda .he freight to whit:h tbe two lalter are .ubject, ib. 
8644-864B--The laws in Scotland and Ireland and in England are nol in all r .. pect. 
the lame, ib. 8653-The objec, of the Act of 1825 waa 10 assimilate the .Ia, .. ''''l;ard. 
Ihe Scotch and Irish Hnd the En!!lish di.tilieriea,iI>. 8i9B-8800--As regard. tl .. di.til
lation the festrictions of the excit;e are very much the same in Scotland and ireland 115 in 
England, Gray 9'223--ln respect to the manufacture of bi. malt tbe lIlalt d .. uJle. i. 
fettered by restrictions end regulations which do Dot apply to the disliller of raw ~in 
Spil'its, ib. 9z30. 

Mischief which the restrictions of the exc;,,, do "itne •• as a malt distiller, Gray 9':;1 
--The Scotch distiller i. under the disadvanta~e of being subjected to a cornpelllion 
with the Canadian distiller, at On adnntage of duty to th" Can~dlan of 74. "gall"n, 
... blle at the same time the Scotch dlstilleri. prohibited from entering hi. aplrils in bond 
for exportation, and receives no drawback upon tbe exportation of his malt "'pirih, ih. 
!l251-g·281·9287-g"97. 93i4. '137.5. {W'7-9420--1f the malt distillers were put on a 
.au footing in these respects wilh the culonlilispirits and forei-gn spirtts they would obtam. 
a very extensive export trade, if>. 9281-g2~6. 9~98-9313. 93zB--The British di,tiller 
('0".' grain and the eolonial .producer of tipiritsefljoy prelty mucb about the ""Ille pro
tectlOU ~s ~~amst furel~n 8ptriis; but the malt d.stlilerdoea not enjlly 50 much (!fulecll.Otl 

'" the dlslll!~r from grain • • b. 93t8-93Z3--The malt d .. tiller caonotwell compete WHb 

the En..;li.1t distiller, the quaotlty of malt spirit consuv,ed in Enuland being .ery am all as 
CHmp~~ed ... ·i· .. grain spirit. w. 9337-934g-Re.son for there being SO Ulaoy more di ..... 
till.,. ,t> ::'cotl.lod Ihau ill England,ifJ. 9421 ,9422• . 

6. Hutll 
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DISTILLERs--c:ontinued. 

6. Hcw far he ha, any .uc" Advantage. (JIJeY the Cokmial Dil1iller : 
# 

The colonial distiller is not undt:r tny\hinlt' like the iame reslrictions that the Engli.r. 
distille .. are, Currie 8603--Allhough Ibe West Indians Play he subject In indirect taxa
tion, thi. h •• nOlhing to do with tbe case, a8 they are free from the excise restriction., ib. 
8636-Tbe English disliller is not allowed to make the best nse of hi. produce, and In 
make it int!.' a palatable spiril, which tbe colonial distiller i. allowed to do, and by mesns 
of which he can find a market all over Ihe wodd. ih. 8694-8708. 8731-tl736--Tbe 
English has an advantage over tl:e West Indian disliller, but not to the saUle extent 
aa over the Scotch Dnd Irish, ib. 8648-- The Scotch or Irish diatiller pays tbe full 
Enulish dUly upon all that be los •• in the passage to England, wherea. lbe colonial 
distiller bring. hi. spirit over entirely duty free, ib.--The colonial disti lIer, with the 
exception of VfTy trifling restriction., is enabled to mllke his spirits in any way he pleases 
and os be please •• ib. 8709--Tbere is uo doubt that the Wost Indie. are suffering very 
mucb as re"ard. labour, owing to tl,e alteration of the law. of tho.e colonies, but witness 
does not se~ bow this is to b. considered in lhe same light a. excise restrietion. imposed 
b,' law, ib. 8713-S723--The protecting duty ougbt no& to be altered o11tl1i. account, 
ib. 8724--W Itne •• doe. not complain of tbe excise restriction.; they are absolutely 
necessary for the colleclion of the biJl:h dUly of 7', 10 d. per gallon; he only complains of 
them.s compared witu tbe colonial distiller, who i. entirely free from tbem, 'b. 8803-8811. 

&e.oI80 Bonding Spirilt. 
t.OR.. . Mall Diltlll.,... 
Diliillm. Spirits. 

C ...... Law.. Di.till;,'!l from Sugar. Erei.e Restric-
},[OIUBSU. Penalties. Rectifying Spirit.. Scotch 

DWilling. Tbere bas been a very cle.er apparatus invented for di,tilling, wbich c.,uses a 
great saving of Coel, and also a laving of time, Currie 8S55--Tbe excise has given per
mis.ion for the use of tbi. apparatus under certain restriclions; nature of these restric
tions, ib. 8S55. 8556. 

Distilling from S.gtw. In anticipation of sugar being exteMively used in lbi, country ii, 
distiller,es, 11 lar~e quantity of low quality sugar was imported fl'Om India in 1847; 1058 

to tb. importer in consequence, Bag.""'" ~91-~97-Inju.tice Ilone by Government in 
not allowing augar to be llsed in breweries and distilleries; their having allowed it 
would have been a great relief to tbe Government, and saved the present embarrassment, 
Guthri. 4145, 4184-4'205--lt would have saved a great consumption of grain, ib. 
4184 .... ~05-lt i.douutful whelber the new. Distilleri ... Bill, allowing molasses to be 
distilled, will be any advantage to the West Indians, &/Jtt 5400-S40<2--If sugar were 
to he nllowed in diatilleri .... it would cer.ainly tend to increase tb .. consumption, ib. 
5403-&408-00e remedial measure tbat witness would suggest for the Weat indies,i. 
tbot sugar and molasses .hould be admitted into distilleries wilbout payment of customs' 
duty, Cu/vile ob35. 

There WIUI 8 Bill passed last year to perm it tbe use of sugar in dislilleries, but the di ... 
till" .. were DOl allowed to make th .. beat .se of that augar, 88 they were not allo .... d to 
mix it with corn, Curris 8563-They were ollly allowed to use it nnder certain reslri.,.. 
tiona; "Oy in whicb they were virtually probibited from the use of it at all. ib. 8563-
8565.857' d ...,.-How flU it would b. beneficial to Ihe diatille, to uae sugor instead 
of corn most depend upon tbe relative price of sugar and corn, ib. 8564-Sume of the 
dinillel'. made one or two ~%perimt"ntat brewing., by permission of the excise, in order to 
a.certain what tbe real produce of spirito from 8ug.rwua, ib. 8S66--The reoultol' Ihese 
nperimenll was preUy much the 8sme lUI the experimentl<made by the Commissione .. of 
Excise! Ibe distillers extracte.d from ll.gallon. to III gallons of spirit from a cwl. of 
BugRr •• ". 8567-Relatlveprlces a. wblch corn and auant must be in order tomoke it 
worlh the wbile ofthe distiller to uoe sugar, tb. '" 

Tbe. spirit made from. the ~ugar i. quite as pur~ ~ .pirit as. from I!rain; for certain par
poseon I. a. fine, eu,"" !l508--1t IS not a splnt the recllfi.,-shke so well, but wItness 
do •• Il~t attach milch importance to that, ib.--If corn alld sugar mighr be mixed it 
would .Improve the 'luahly oftbe .pirit immensely; the ",.trictions of Ihe e>.cis. pre
venl tin. trom bemg Bltempted. ill. 85ll9-ll571--The practical objection to l.a,ing the 
d~s!,Uers to use 8u~n~' concurrently ".Ith corn, without any of tilf'se ,estrictjon~, is the 
difficulty "faS(·"rtamtng th~ pfueuee. ~b. 8':;;3--\Vit".,.. bditve. th""e restricllon. to 
be ubsnlutelf nece.sary for tb .. collection of the duty, ib. 85H--If sugar come. into 
g<"lleraJ use 1D breweries nod distilleries we shall lose tb .. malt tnx alto"ether. Brollme 
128,.0-12843-.-1'here are teslrictio~, .... 10 Ibe materials n,ed by distllle~.! but 00 giving 
the n"t"·.~ requtred b" the Actlhe d .. t,ller mny corry on all b" processes m any wily be 
""\I"dc~ most bene6clal, Wood 14933--Tbe objections to the provisions under which 
the br~w,ug flom s~gar ft~\d mola"es \\'89 tu be adopted afe obvluted as far aa t~S6jble in 
the 13111 umJ .. conslders",,", ib. 14963. 

Sa .1 ... COH>_PtWto of Sugar. A/olaues. Treacle. 
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DIBrRESB: 

DIST RESS. 

I. I .. tlle Wat India Colcmin~. 
11. I .. partiadar Co/Qnia : 

1. Antigua. 
2. Barbadoa. 
3. Demerara. 
•• lamaica. 
6. Trinidad. 

I. I .. tile Wm India Colonia gtmtrallJ : 
Opinion of the COmmittee that grent distrl!llt undoubtedly prevail. amon~t all who 

are interested in thS! production. of .u~ar in the British coroni •• , Rep. v.i,. P.3-
That tin. d,stre •• has parttally exISted for several years; and that although this dlOt .... 
hal beell much more severely felt within the ... last u months, it cannot be exclusively 
attributed 10 cau ... of only recent operation, ill.--Resolutioo agreed to by the Com· 
mittee Ibat is their opinion thnt the greate8t necellsity exists for an imm.diate application 
of relief, iiI. 4-Tbe colonists nf the Mauritius having the full expectation of seeing 
a reimbursem~nt, or at any rate a relurn for their capital. and then to find tbeir hopes 10 
completely blighted i. the grntest aalamity that could posoibly befall a commercial 

. community, Chapmtm 348o-Extmels from lette .. lately received by witne •• , shnwing . 
the distressed stBIB of the planters in Berbiee, Trinidad, G~nada, and Jamaica, llllla 
13381-Statement submitted by witoeBl to Earl Grey, 10 November 1847. on the die. 
tress existing in tbe West Indies. ib. 134H-HOW far the present West India diatre •• ia 
attributabh, to the admission offoreign 8ugar to this market, PickuJoad 13767, 13768-
One of the causes of the present distress bu been the absence of all exertion on the 
part of the colonial legislatures to atimtllate labour at the time of tbe apprentice.hip, 
ib. 13770-13773-The present atate of everybody and everytbing in the W cat Indian 
colonies is tbat of distress, B_, 16541. 

II. In particular u.lonia: 
1. Antigua: 

Opinion that tbings are worse now thon tbey were, u described by !'tlr. Anthony Brown. 
agent in Antigua, in 1831, Tollemaclle 8°48-8061 •. 

2. Barbados: 
'The distress existing in Barbados i. mainlyatrributable to the mismanagement and 

failure of the bank tbere, Shaw 11732-11734. 

3. Demerara: 
'The preseot distress in Demerara i. greater tban that of 183'1, although at that time 

the estates were paying only lit per cent. 011 the capital invested, Lozd41e 97°5,9706. 

4. Jamai..a: 
Tbe present distress in Jamaica is incalculably more inlebae than it was in 1830, 

Geddes 907'l-907i-West Indian propprty survived the tremendous di.t ..... to wbicb 
it was exposed in 1830 at about one-fifth of ita previous value, ib. 9078-WiUlesa 
attributes the di.trese oowexisting in Jamaica exelusively to lhe mialegialation of the 
mother country, beginning in 1]65 and being consummated ill 1846, Borthwick IZ<J88 
-u.py of a despatcb from Governor Sir C. E. Grey, dated gO November IB.n, 
tTanomittillg a memorial from planters, 8t.e. to the Queen in CouDcil. praying relief und"r 
the present distressed state of the We.t India intereato, R"1" iii, AW' 370--De8I'atch 
from Earl Grey 10 Governor Grey, dated 10 Jalluary 1848, aekoowledgtng the rece.pt of 
the preceding despatch, and stating that Her Majesty ba8 been ple.sed graclou.ly 
to receive the memorial, 371--De8palch from Governor the Right Hon. ':;ir C. E. 
Grey to Earl Grey, dated '12 Decemuer 1847, transmitting further memorial from pro. 
prietors and lessees of sugar estates on the subject of tbe prevarlmg d,stre ••• • D. 372 

--Despatch from Earl Grey in reply. dated 1'l Febroary 1848, regrettmg the ex· 
istence of tbe distress described by tlie memorialists, but believes th.m ml.taken i.n 
tbe causes to which they attribute it, and that they take too gloomy a VIew of their 
fllture pro.ptct •• w. 373--Despatch from Goveroor Grey, dated 7 february 1848, 
transmilting It memorial from the House of Assembly to the Queen on the d .. tres..,d 
ltate of the plaQliDg interests, and suggesting measures of relief, il>. 374-

6. Trinidad: 
'There ;8 very great distress at the pre_e nt time in Trinidad; at the present price. 

the cultivation of su~ar cannot go on, Marryat I03i4. 10375--Evrdence to .h"w 
that the distress in Tnnided i. gre.ter than it haa been at any former period, w. 10~52-
1°457· 

Slit also Ai>""teei&m, I. II. FrttJ 7'rotU. Monetarg Crim. Pricu II. 
RtlUf. Slaw-groum Sug'''. Wul I..dio Colon. 
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Dominica. Copie. of all Inw. and ordinances now ia force in Dominica for the .up
pression of vagrancy. Rep. vi . .API'. 163--Return of the amount derived from all 
taxes, rate. and dues, public and parochial, including the amount expended towards 
the maintenance of school. and ..... fl,U& church establishment., fur the years 1823, lila4, 
1838, BOd ,846, .&p. viii • .API" 39. 

Dowding, Chari... (Analy.i. of hie Evidence.)-Surveyor-g~neral of Custome, !189B
The standard samples of su~ar bave been ~ven to all tbe trade who bave asked for 
thelll, 2899, 3003-3006-How far any dlfficnlties have arisen in settling the rate 
of duty thot .!wuld be paid IOPOD particular augars, 2900, 9901-The .tandard 
sample haa been sent to every part of Ihe United Kingdom. 2902-fuplanation as 
to a plan whicb has been resorted to of spoiling sugars by mixing .yrup with them 
to colour them, aud to get them admitted at a low rate of duty; course puraued by 
the Custum.house officers under these circumstances, 2903-29o6--Difference pro
duced in tbe appearance of sugar between a dull and a clear day; colour is the 
first distinguishmg element upon wbich the qnality i. calculated, 2906, 2907. 

The mooe iu which the duty ia collected is unsatisfactory, ll908-291l--Parti
cui ..... relative to tt.e case cited by Mr. Hardman in reterence to 80me sugar brought 
by the .. Allred,", in which case il .. aa stated tbat the sugar was charged at different 
rates of duty in different places, 2909-2914. 1I930-2934--Tbe samples furnisbed 
by the Dutch goo.rnmen!. were adopted in thi., country; they have 110 difficulty in 
Hollond in determining upon the qualities, 2916-'l918. 2975-2982--80 long aa a 
clas.ification duty exists, the only alteration wbich could be made in taking those 
duties would be by c1aa'ing the sugars as cIayed and unclayed, or musco,ado, 
2919-2922. 2936-11938. gg83-2989-Ir this distinction were made much of the 
EaKt India augar would cowe in as "Iayed sugar, 2923. 2914':'2986--Duties paid 
"" Demerara 8ugars. 2924-29~6. 

The landing suneyors decide upou the duties, and ir they bave any doubt it i. referred 
to the superior officers, 'l929-The importers generaUy do not object to the piau now 
pursued; it is alltiafactory 10 far as a classification of duties can give satisfaction, 
2935-'l93B-Under the Act of Parliament the quantity of saccharine matter is one 
of the tf'.ts,~aDd the principal one, in determining the quality of tbe sugar; there are 
no afttiBfuctury means of 8acerlaioing thi .. 2939-2947--The grain aDd the colour 
afe the most satisfactory teata, hut even as regards colour, there is a difference on 
a dark and on 8 ligbt day, lI94l!-'lg60. 

No very !,reat inoonvenience i. experienced from the operation of tile classifica
tion dutie.; the delay is tha chiet" compluint mude; tbe delays arise from the attempt 
made to charge the higher duty, and tbe objection of the importers to pay it, 29~))-2974 
-Cbarging a uniiorm duty on all sugar, and allowing tbat sugar to be refin.d in 
hondo wOllld be no beuer plan for getting rid of the pre..,o! difficulties than allowing 
the different qualities to be at once imported at a uniform duty, 2990-3002-It 
i. not the practice of the customa to examine every. bag of sugar to ascertain tbe .ate to 
be impowd; wa.y in which they take the aample, 3006-3011. 

Quantity of lugar imported in 1847 from the East Indirs, the We.t Indies, nnd 
the Mauritius, which paid the lB.e of duty of .. wbite c1ayed," 3012--Further 
evidence as to tbe delay. wing under the exiating system of cl .... sification duti •• , 
3014-:l0t6-How far thel·. is a possibility of tbe ',evenue heing defrauded by parties 
mixing tbe different qualitiu of sugar ao as to get them admitted at the loweat rate 
of duty. 30t7-3021-Cane juice i. imported into tbi. country from the East 
IlIdi ... ; tbe duty i. paid at the time of importation, 3022-3024- 30~6--Sugar i. 
now refined ill bond for exportatioD, 3025. 

Drainage (West India Colonies): 
GCJmUlly.-D,ainage,BB practi..,d in this country. is not applicahle lotI", West Indies 

or Bny other tropi~al eountry, Cr-.JimI13117-Drainage is very essential indeetl in a 
great many districts, MilM 13545. 

Britul. Guia ..... -Copy of despatch from G",erllOl" T.ight to Earl Grey, dated 3 March 
1Rn. on the advantag .. derivable from tbe improved drainage of I"nd.; and ~nclo.ing 
resolutions 01 the Coun of Policy, with the object of obtainio!\" aid similar to that o-ranted 
10 Ihe a~ric .. lluml interests of the mOlher couutry, Rep. iii. API" 34o-De.pat~h from 
Enrl Grey iu reply, dnted 14 April 1847. ttating that be cannot undertake to recommend 
Parliament to furnisb tbe I'cquired capital; if assistance i. "fiorded. it mu_t be by the 
10<:.1 It'gr.lnture, alld expr ... mg tbe opinion that such improvements shuuld be left to 
illdi.idual exertion, iI>. 341--D .. palcb from Governor Light to Earl Grey, dt\ted 3 June 
1847, on tbe ,arne liubJt'ct; and transmitting- a petition to the House of Commons from 
u t.:'.mbined ClIUl', con,isting or D.emb.", of th.eCourt of Policy and Financiaillep"",en_ 
t~lln., .b. S4'J--D"patcb from Earl Orey. to reply, dated 14 July 18.;;, .taling that 
~ .... yerllIllent cannot entertaIn lba propDllltlOD, for feUO ... atated In dell patch of 14 April, 
ill. 344. 

I i JII.I1I4ictI.-
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Droi.a~ (West India Colonies )-co .. tilUUld. 
. Jtlmaira.-~mpracticability 01 the system ofuoderd .... ining or tile draining in Jamaica, 
. the only way IS 10 have open drams, Lord Haward de Waldm 4522-4529-Applica-

t.ons h~ve been made to government by the planters for loaoa to draio tbeir landi, but 
not to tile dram tbem a. has been recommended, ill. 4530, 4531--...Great "dvaoto 
wb.cb would accrue from Ibese loan .. ib. 45311-4535-4606-Gr''''t improvemento migt': 
be made by drainage, Dick"" 6564-6557. 

See also Loam. 

Drawbtrek on Spirie.. Reasons for the withdrawal of the system of allowing a drawback on 
malt spirits distilled in Scotland, Wood 14954. 15048. 

Drawbtrelu Oil Sugar. -Customs regulatioDs respecling drawbacks upon sugar, Rtp. viii. 
App. 72. 

Drought. . See Brituli G .. itma, I. TirAoot. 

Dumt1U!tl, Henry. (Analysis'of his Evidence.)-Native of Barbados, and proprietor there; 
acts also a. attorney for a great deal of property in the island, 7316, 7317-Ha. left 
Barbados about two years, 7318--Tbe cultivation of Barbados bal by no meaDII 
fallen off since th~ emancipation; the island just now is in 8. perfect and high atate of 
cultivati?", 731g-7331-Difference in the expense of cultivaU"D tluringapprenticeohip 
lind durmg slavery, 733~4735'l--Barbad08 ha. beeD holding ita own t.1I within th. 
last two yean; the planters bave been enabled to exist. practising. very rigid economy. 
but nothing more, 7353--Every exertion bas been made by the Barbado. planters ID 

carrying out 8.n the improvements of wbich a augar estole i. capable, 7354-
Tbe state of tbe island stond. alone in contrast with the other islands, 7354--Thi. 

may be attributed to the dense population of tbe island, and thei, being g,eatly in ad
vance of tbe otber colonies in cultivation and science, 7355-Tbere haa been no .Iave 
trading to Barbados since 1795; 7356-The apprentice.hip was cut ahort, it lasted 
only three years and three-quartera, 7357-'l359--Material djfference in tbe cost of 
production of .ugar after the apprenticeship wsa concluded, as compared with Ihe period 
of apprenticeship, 7360-7369-The ~reat difficulty in Barbadoa as regards the falling 
off in the value of properly,. h!," been Within the 18IIt two yea,:"; previously to that. pro
perty there was marketable, It •• now altogether held at a nomma\value, 7369-7389. 

Evidence 8.. to the ratea of wages in the island of Barbadol; number of days tbe 
labourers work, and number of hours per day, 73911-7405- 7409-7415--General use of 
the plough in the island, 7406-7408-There i. no furtb"r improvement in tbe cultiva
tion of Barbados of wbicb tbe island is susceptible, 7409-lf the preoent pnce of 
sugar continnes, a very large portion of tbe island of BarbodOll will be thrown.out uf 
cultivation, in short, it must go to ruin tbe whole island, 7419-7426-I-'urtber evi
dence as to the depreciation of tbe value of sugar plantations in Barbados, 74~7-7430. 

Enormous increase in tbe cost of production of sugar in Barbados since tbe abolition 
of Ihe apprenticeship syslem; cause to which thi. may be attributed, 743'-7435-lt 
bas beeD found to be cheaper to import provisions from America, in order to feed the 
labouring popUlation. tban 10 grow tbem in Barbados for the aame purpose, 7436-7439 
--Reasons for forming the opinion that free labour never can compete with slavery, 
7440-7443. 7S21-'752.8-Amount of protection witness conside .. nece •• ary, 7444-7447 
-The frequent cbang .. in the sngar duties of late yeare have been prejudicial to the 
planting interests in Barbados, 744B-'7461-Any prolection to be beneficial must be 
permanent, 7452-7454. 

The I.bouring fopulation in BarbadOll has hitherto been .. ery well conduct...! in con
trast with Ihat 0' tbe otber islaode, 7455-Vagraney is not common in Barbados. 
7456--Tbere i. a general good feeling between the planter. and the labourers, 7457 
--The labourers have shown a toste for something beyond tbe mere necessaries of hie; 
they ore a class who bave wonderfully improved in their condition, and in behavi,our, and 
everything else, 7458-lt ia witne •• 's opinion that if tbe price of sugar contlOue. so 
low as it is at pre ... nt, the i.land will return to a state of barbarism, 7459""7464. 

Furtber detoil, showing Ille difference between the cost of production of Bugar under 
the apprenticeship system, and under the free-labour system, i465-7490-Barbad". 
haa been in a state of very great distress since 11\46, sin.:. they have been 'placed 10 com
petition with slave-grown sugar, 7491-7496--Great improvements which have taken 
place in tbe cultivati" .. of Barbados within the last ten or Iwelve years; opinion that 
this improvement call not go any {Uri her, 7497-7sog-BarbadOll i. not suifering as the 
other islands are from ..,ant of labour; tbe planters ,here attach more imporlance to tile 
price of sugar bere than to the introduction of fresh laliour, i510, .7511--W,tneaa 
considers tbat nothing short of a differenlial duty of 111. pef cwt. WIll remunerate the 
planter in Barbados. 75t '2. 

A rel*.al of the Navigation Laws would be or 110 great advantage 88 reg-Md. (reigbts; 
ifsocb repeal reduced freigbts, it would rai .. insurances, 75u""75'20. 7529-7531-
Harsh operation of the clas.ification dutiea against tbe plante1"&, 753"'""7545--Further 

evidence 
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DUTIES (CUSTOMS ASD EXCISE)-continued. 

3. On Sligar: 

EAS 

Opinion f'xprc:;;;ed by the Ci,mmittee, .that the change made in the sugar dUlies by 
the !\cl of 184G, withuut any accompanymg remedy for the difficulties of production by 
free labour ju the British coloniE's, has precipitated the ruin of those possessions by 
aggravating the pressure under which they previously laboured, Rep. viii. p. 3--0pinion 
of the Committee. that from the evidence taken by them it appears clear that the pre~' 
sent mode of Jevying the (lutit::·s on sugar imposes a great practical disadvallta<·e upon 
many of the prndncers in the British colonies, ib. 4--Up to the passinO'~ of the 
Act of 1l-l3(), equalizing' the dutil'S in East antI "\-Vest India sUQ'ar, very little Sl~('ar was 
shippeJ. to this COUll try hom f ndia, Bagshaw 28o--Stateme~t handed in, of the ship
ments of sugar from I H,'):3 to the present period, in support of this assertion, ib.-
Large increase 6hown l)y lhis statement in the export to this country, and diminution in 
that to othEr cQunrries, ib. '281. 329-332--Extract of letter from lhe East India and 
Chiu<l. Associhtiun, addressed to Lord .Tohn Russell, on the effect of the equallzation of 
the duties on ~ugar on the sugar producers of British India, and on the capita! and 
reSOlJrt.:es of tIle cuuntry, ib. 28:J--The law has been changed before the clpital em· 
lwrked on the faith of its continuance is repaid or remunerative, ib. 283, 284--If 
things had gone on smoothly, sugar, equal to the best sold in this country, might have 
been produced at nine rupees per maund, ib. 285' 

The equalization of the duties would get rid of the evil under which lbe manufaewrer 
in India labours, Hardman 799, 8oo--There i. now a very extensive eultivation of 
sugar in Brazil; great increase which has taken place since Bengal has been relieved 
from the differential duty between East India and colonial .agat, T .. cker 12(4-1270 
--How far the differential duty on sugar affected the export of tbat article from 
Madras, Prideaux 1349-1351--Bombay, which still has a differential duty against 
its export of :mgar, sends some'to this country, but not a large quantity, ih. 1351-1355 
--:Mat('rial increase in the quantity of sugar brought from India upon the equalization 
of the duty with \Vest India sugar, ~lelvilt 1383-1384--The change in the duties has 
inere~~ed tht: cultiva(ioll of sugar in Brazil. Cl{ffe 1524-1526. 

Tbe inereu6c of j he slave trade may be attributed to t.he equalization of the sugar 
duties by Ihc Act of 184G, Deuman 1673. 16g1-1093--Unless this Act be 
repealerl 'the effect lU\lst he to ruill O,lll' c~lonics in the .'-Vest Indies~ ib. 1~73. 16~4 
__ The ou]y hope for the 'Vest ha]J;tnl3 l~, lhe restoratlOn of the ulfferential duues 
until the abolition of thl;' slave trad(; is effect_ed, ib. 1 GB4---Evidence relat.ive to the 
chf'siilcatiuh of t~il~ Dl,tv if! Indiftl ou f:ugars exported to the North-western llrovinces, 
Alex{(wler l~+4A·--19'1-7·-'='--Taking otllhf.~ presel;t prot.cctiolJ, which 'hill be the case when 
dH~ duties ,l!T e(lnaiized, will lllOst pn,babiy lead to the auand'.JIHIlcn t of the- cultivation 
oj' sugar in ~\hdr;IS-, A;'ullthnot 2o{)o-~c82. 2093-209G--The, cause uC the distress in 
Jamaicf!. in 18~$(l ano pr~\'ious.;ly, when thefe was a large prc'tec-tlOI1 and also sla,'e labour, 
was the enormous duty, vihich checked the COU~tn:nption of sugar, I,ord iioUJa'rd de 
TValden 4(i49-1G" I. 

Tb:o frequent changes il! tIlt: ""ugal' duties of iate year:::, havl· been pfi.:judicial tt) the 
plailtinx interests in Barbados) .Dum7l!eit 7448-74;)1--,()1)~cr\'ati(lnswith I'e,'pect to the 
illequallty of the duty upon the adtllj:.,:-,inn !)f foreign SUbClJ' aId Bntish (:l'lonial sugar 
intu this country, RiggiNs l0150-10JiJD--Reducing the duty to Id. '-, plllHul would 
afford relief to the plante!':::, maintain'lug the duty on stave-p;rQl.vn Flogal':1.t what it is now, 
Cruikshanh lOtioo-106o'-1--Difficl1lt.y of slating what altU'ation sh(yald be !THl.de in tlw 
duties to PUL them upon an eqHality, 'lb. I07oo-10704--The colollies complain very 
much that their staple produce, sugar. 'Should be taxed at the rate of sC\-'t:nty-flve to 
eio-htv per cent, in order to increase the rEvenue of Great Britain, Shaw 11 65,1)-,-There 
w~s a general iHlpres~ion in Cuba. ill 1840, that the duties in Enghtlltl lill foreign sugar 
would be lowered, rIal'bottle lS5G4, li')SG5. 15U12, 15th;). l,S6'2o-15G2'l~--S('hedule of 
Acts of Parliament reul1htino' the dut.!es upon the importation of sugar, and drawbacks 
of bounty upon the ('xportati~n of refined sug,u, Rep. ,viii. Apr, 20-:-~Copy ofdespatct1 
from Lord Normanbv to Lord Palmf'l'ston, dated Pans, 11 ~"lay IH-l-t;, eucloslng state
ment showincr the duties tbat are levied upon sugars imported into France from French 
colonies, anl'from po~session;; foreign to Ih'ance, in l"rench as well 3S foreign \'esseb. 

ib·74· 
See also Ad valorem ]Juties. Beet-root Sugar. Bonding Spint,~. Brazil, 2. 

British lHamifactllres. .Cane J~ic(!. llas~ification lJuttes., . Coffee, 1. 1; Ill. 
COlISumers. Differenttal Dutu-'IS. lJlstlller'i. Ih.,;hllIJ1!2, froln Sugar. 
llraJlce. Import Duties. :ffialt Dist?llers. Prices,11. Protef.'tioe J?uty. 
ll€fining Sugar, Rice. Rum. Siave-gro/Cn Sugar. Taxation. 'Transit Dun. 

E. 
\'/::East India Company. A very small quantity of Bengal or Bcnares sugar was, irnpOl;t~d fO 

this cOllntry by the East India Company; it was, merely taken as dead we~ght, 1ucker 
1286-1288--Return of tlie quantity of sugar lmported by the East Ind," Company, 

l!l 
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Elli" JOAn UtUJy. (Analysis of biB Evidence)-co"tinu~ 
-Total amouut of lugar exported from Madras: proportion obtained from the Pal
myra juice, the remainde~ being obtained from tbe CADe, 15815-15817-Under thia 
nove! manufacture a con.tderable quantIty of land h ... been changed from rice to lugar 
cultivation, 16818, 10819. 

Rent of land in the Arcot province of the Madras preoidency tbat i. fit for augar eu!" 
tivation, 16811Q-15834-Average production of these lands, 15836-158:19--lu(orma
tion as to the value of labour in tbe Mad .... presidency, 15840-15848. 158R1-15!\!J.t. 
159j2, 15973--Cost of producing the lugar from the cane in Madras, 1&8-tg-15~59. 
-At a fillr remunerating price tbe production of Bugar in Mad",. might be incr<'fUled 
to a very considerable extent at the preaent coot of production, 15860-1 58U9--Thele 
is no great room for Bny reduction in tbe cost, 15810-15873. 16895-15899. 

Good roads would have the most immediate effect iu reducing the co.l; how far tllis 
subject i. now being attended to, 15874-15879--The cullint;on of Bug"r ha. been of 
great benefit to the presidency, 15!l80--lt baa in some places imp""ed the condition 
of the ryols, 15S81-Manufacture of rum in the Madras presidency, 15~~~-158Hti 
-If prices remaiD as they are, the export of sugar from l\Iadl'1l8 must diminish, 11i900-
15933. 15957, 15958--Evidence 88 to the export trade of Madras to the Alau'·;liu. 
in rice, mainly in cODnexion with the export of coolies; particula .. relstive to the emi
gration 01 coolie. to the Maurili08, 15934-15943--Great importance of tbe po •• e •• ion 
of the Mauritius to tbis counlry a. commandmg the East India trade, 15944-15956. 
15974-15976• 

Emancipados (Cuba). The Spanish government doe. not «rry out tbe treaty a8 regard. 
the emancipados in Cuba, tbat i., slaves Ihe cargoes of captured vesseld, LOrd Palm.,
Atoll 1l-19-Mode in which the emancipailos are treated, ih. 11. lIl--Tbeir aitua
tion is slil! very bad; practice pursued of hiring tbem out for periods of five year., i6. 
-Return of the first employers of emancipado immigranta who .rrived in Jamaica 
durin/! the year ending 30 September 1847, and of the number .... igned to each, 
Rep. Iii. App. 396.--&0 .lso Slavery. 

EM.ANCIP.ATION OF SL.AYES: 

I. Evidence genf:Nllly as to 1M Emancipation of the S/(Jf)eI in VOf10uJ Colonie.;. 
FJlect ther.of: 

1. Cuba. 
2. Jamaica. 
3. St. Kitt's. 
4. Mauritius. 
6. Venezuela. 

II. Injuriou, o"d mistaken Policy tmder tDhicA the .Abolition .Act IVa. carril>.d 
wt. 

I. Evidenee generally u to tT.e EmQncipotion of 1M Slaf)u in the "ariou. CcIQIIW ~ 
Effect thereof: 

1. Cuba: ' 
How rar the feeling exists in Cuba ill favour of the emancipation of tbe .18ge8, Slw.ui 

116a7-1164°. 

2. Jamaica: 
Effect of emancipation on tbe produce of 1 .. 0 e.toteo belonging tn witness in the i.land 

of Jamaica, Lord Howard de Walden, 44'l5--Falliog olfln the number of acres under 
cane cultivation .ioce Ihat period, aDd al.o falling off in the number since the eXl'irntion 
of tbe tbree years of apprenticeship, ih, 4426-4435-Additional expenditure whIch baa 
been impooed upon the colony of Jamaica since emancipation, and to ...... t lD c.rrymg 
out emancipation, Getide. 9024-9033. 9'34, 9135. 

3. 8t. Kitt'.: 
A. regards the experiment or ('manci"stion and freedom, wi,h respect to the labourero 

and Ihe trade of the .oland aud the.torekeepers, il has generally spe.kin{r, been .ue""s __ 
ful, Pukwoad 13925-13944--lf the change had not been so ludden, and .• t had be"n 
gaarded by. longer apprenticeship, tbpre is no doubt it would h ... e beeu Bull more IUC

cessful, ib. 13943, 13944--00e of tbe greatest e"ils, in the firot .08laucp, was the 
way iu which the compensation money was given over to the mortga"eel, ib. 1;)945-· 
13!!4'· 

4. Mauritius: 
Evidence generally as to the emancipation of the slave. in the Mauritius in 1834; 

compen.ation paid; way in which the island wa. defrauded of romp.Ds.tinn for 2,000 
sla!es, H,mt"" 2388-23!lO-The Government value per head (or .I,ne& in the Mauri
bue, ...... 6g1. lOS. 6d., ib. 2391--Tbe avera~· compen."tion per head upon tbe actual 
Dumber of .Iaves in Ihe island was under 31/., ib. 239z-And alth .... gb the Ac~ of 

1833 
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EilllANCIPArfON OF SLd VE8-coolinued. 
I. Evidenu ge1t£f"ally fl. 10 tit. EmfJlICipalitnl of tlu SIa17U-contillued. 

4~ Mfturitius--cmltillued. 
I R33 gave .~v.n ypar. of apprenticeship, three years of that were cut down in the Mall
ritlUB without any CODJllf>n .. attoli at aK, Hunter 2393. 

6. Veo""u,!,.: 
In consequence <>f a decree pa...,d • .,me ~5 vear. ago the then eltisting slaVe! were 

em~neipated, Syers 147!!o. • 

11. Ifljunou.lI1Id mi.takm Policy fUltier which tl .. Abolitio. Act wa. tarrial olft ~ 
The fI·.ull of emRncipotion i. the best proof that the meaour. was not well advised 

io its conditions, Barkly lo888-The result of emancipation was, t,ll the immigra
tion began to tell, Ihat the relative position of ma.ter and slave WHO reversed, ib. 
10890--0real .vii. and injus'ice were committed by tbe way in wbich the Abolition 
Act wa. carriell into elf.et, Inne. 13382; Mile. 13614-13619; PiclwJoad t3769, 13110 
--The proce.s of emallt<ipation was mueh too sudden. Pickwoad 13774--The 
quolmi.h r.elin(!: of the Enl'li.h public, backed by their prejudices and ignorance as to 
the .tate of the W.st Ind.a islando, and the condition of tbe slave population, ao ham
pered eyery Government <during the anti-.lav",,, agitalion, that they were not able t() eo
op.mtr with local assemblies in placing such restraint upon the negroes a. would have 
been really bendlcial to them, ib< 13778-13782--'1'loi. 8ame prejudice and ignoraoce 
h"ve influenced injuriously the introduction of freah labourers as well ... the wntrol of 
the labourera '<lIisling in the islands, ib. 13782-13786. 

The policy pursued by this «ountry at tbe time of emancipation has nu doubt acted 
prejudicially to Ihe interests of Ihe planters, Hawes 163' 7-16324--11 haa narrowed tbe 
supply of labour; and precautiona were not taken at that time, whicb ought to' have 
been taken, in order to m.ure a greater amount of industry and more continuous labour 
on tbe part ofthe Degro population, ib. 16323. ,6531-16540--ln consequence of tbis 
tbe colonie. are le.a able to compete with foreign colomes than they otberwise would 
have been, ib. 163"4. 16354-There might have beeD maDY usel,,1 measures accom
panying emancipation, whicb would bue prevented a good deal of tbe mischief wbich 
has arisen, ib. 1654'1, 16543. 

See al80 AbandonmLnl of Estate.. Abolition of SI_!l. Anti-Slavery Society, 
Apprealice.Aip. Barbados. C~.ati"n. Cost of Production, III, 
l".",igration. Labour. Liberated Africa.... Sierra Leo".. iSlave Trade. 
SlaVtT!!. Slave •. 

Emigration. The Scotcb ought to emigrate to J .maica, and the English people too, Ihey 
wOllld do Yery well io many localities; tb. princ; pal causea of the morta.lity amongst them 
are intemp"nwce and wallt of cleanline .. , BortAwick U948-12955. 

S« also ImmigratiOfL 

Employ .... t "f LablH1reF. (Jamaica). It i. a'great evil that there ia 00 control over the 
labour of tbe lahourer; bow fltr this arise. from the planters not being able to give 
them constant employment, Die""" 6778-6787. 6790, 6791. 6813-6819. 

Engli.A IlIImigroftl.. See European ImmWant •• 

Ear'1l1ebo. Lil' of thi. ... tate. and abendoned estates in Essequebo, the whole 01' part. of 
which have been purcbased b, Hgrieulturallabourers, and upon which village. or hamlets 
have been or are being ... tsbltshed, together with a statemenl of the actual or computed 
p"puiation of each, and of tbe extent. of tbe landa and number. of plols purchased, ant( 
the respective tenures by wh.ch they are held; ahowing also the relative positions of th~ 
contiguous places of worship, Rep. iv. 4pp. ISo. , 

EaropeaRlmmigra5l', The importation of Europeans ioto Jamaica for the cultivation of 
augar would never answer, Geddes 89i7-8983--English and Portu"ue.e hue been Ihe 
only laboorers introduced into St. Kttt'.; the English would be nsef~1 .labourers if tbey 
could be kppt ooLer, and the climate would not then atl'ect them in the manner it does 
now, PiclwJoad t38611-13878.--S .. also ImmigraliDII, I. 3. i. Portuguese I",mig""." 

~ RatrictiDn •• If r •• tril<tioos on tbe distillation and manufacture of spirits be taken oft' 
to the amount at wbich .. itn"". places tbem. any elaim to compensation to that am"unt 
cr .... ; but witneos callDot agree Ihat because two or three items are taken oft'the wbole 
dilf_ntial dilly i. on that Rccount to cease, C ..... i. 8794-8797. 

S« also Coot of Product/O,., II. i>Utiller.. Mow_. R«Iif!ling Spirit.; R-, 
Spino. 

&pt>tditun. See lUv .... attd Erp8ltditurtl. 
Export Dune.: 

IRdia.-Objectionable nature of th. Hport duties levied upon the p!odocto of Indi ... 
Svk .. ~3-Resolullon of tbe Courl of Directora to aooli,h them, ib.-Article. wbicb are alr .. ady free, ib. 

o·3~· K ltlaurililU.-
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Reports, 1847-48-continued. 

Export Duties-continued. 
Mauritius.-Complaints have been made of the export duty on sugar from the Mau

Jitius, Hawes 16261--Lord Grey has expressed his opinion that it is a duty extremely 
prejudicial, and one which revenue considerations alone would induce him to maintain, 
ib. 16261. 16346, 16347--CoPY of despatch from Earl Grey to Sir William GOlllm, 
dated 21 February 1848, containing a proposal for the export duties on sugars shipped, 
being made payable in Enq,'iand instead of the Mamitius, to be submitted for council's 
consideration, Rep. vii. App. 325--CoPy of despatch from Governor Sir William 
G(,mm to Earl Grey, dated 14 December 1847, enclosing the report of the financial 
committee ou the alleged expediency of substituting some other lax for the export duty 
on sugar; a land-tax proposed, ib. 336--CoPY of despatch from Earl Grey in reply, 
dated 4 April 1848, ib. 340--COPY of address presented to Sir W. M. Gomm, by 
numerous planters, merchants, proprietors and others, soliciting relief from the payment 
of the export duties on sugar, Rep. viii. App. 27. 

"rest India Colonies.-Evidence relative to the export duty in the colonies, and their 
effect on the co,t of sugar coming to this country. Mood!f 5735-5739--There is no 
export duty on the produce of Jamaica, Price 523o.--See also East Indies. Rum. 

E:cporl of Sugar. Evidence in detail relative to the export of sugar from this country to 
the continent of Europe previously to the emancipation, Soott 5305 .1 seq.--This export 
lasted till Government did away with what had become a hounty upon refined sugar, ;b. 
5307-53'2. 5314-53'7--The extra supply since that period ha. not been great, ;6. 
5313--Statemem of the quantity of sugar re-exported from the United Kingdom dis
tmguishing West India raw from foreign and refined. from 1807 to ,831, Greene 16686, 
16687--Account sbowing the quantities of British West India_sugar exported in each 
of the twenty years antecedent to 1834. distinguishing raw from refined sugar, Rep. viii. 
App. 61.--8ee also Rifining Sugar. 

Exports (Great Britain). See British Manufactures, II. Imports and Exports. Mau-
ritius, I. 

F. 

Failures. See Bankruptc'ies. l.11.fJUetll'r!l Crisis. 

Farrhill Estate (St. Vincent). Rdurn showing the return IIp,,n Fairhi1l estate, and show ... 
ing alf..;o th~ IJfufit fl(Jlll the l..'sVLte uurmg the }ear~; l?-LH, 1:-:t~5, and 184G; the price of' 
sugar averaging about 4:is. per (;\\'t., Woll~v 11381, I 1 38:2----If pl'il'es ba.d been as 
low as thf'~' !lOW arc there would ha\'l: been a '-.:onslderable loss il1 ("ach of tbese years, ib. 
11383, II 3b+ 

Par1'er, Richard. (Analysis vI' his Evidenee.)--Eugrlgcd in trade in Liverpool; has had 
S(;IDE' experience of l3razilian COlllmerc(' principally in coffee; WiiS in BJazil ftom ~lay 
1839 to Oetober 184u; 1411:]-14116. L.p lR--~\Vitness's princip:d occupation while in 
Brazil ,,"'as in getting the planters to prepare and Hlperintend the Pl't'p'M,ltion of coffee for 
the English markd, l.P] 7--\Vitm-'ss we1lt it) nrilzliin 18;30, "iml)Jy with t.he intention 
of purchasing a few cargoes of coffee to brillg to England in COltSt'qw,'llce of tbe inade
quate supply from the British c.o\oJlif's, amI thell to return, 1-+ II D--"Vhen he arrived 
tht're he found that ~uch coae€: as he wanted could Hot be bl)tl~~·ht. it was not prepared 
in the ri,:.:ht manner; out of a crop of Ro,ooo tOriS. he could 1101 get more than twenty 
tons fit I'DI' England, ib. 

V\Titncss then made up his mind to continut in Brazil, bfOlieving that coffee could be 
preparf"d there or the En,2:lish market, 14!20--Consideriug the pricl-'s would remain 
high for some years, he persuaded several planters to adopt the 'Vest India mode of 
preparation, ib.--The result was sllecessful, and tn 1845 the import into England had 
amounted to 4.000 tons, 14121--CoB-ce is by far the most material article of production 
in the Brazils; the larger amount of slave labour is engaged in coffee production, 14122-
'4126. 

The coffee planters, as a body, are not satisfied with our legislation in reference to 
coffee, 14127, 14128--They complain that though such an immense amount of British 
manufactures is taken by Brazil from England, we take in return so slllall a qUflntity of 
their produce, 14129-14132. ]4241, 14242--'l'he production of sugar in Brazil has 
not been stimulated to any great extent by the Act of 1846; 1413:3-J41a8--Informa
tion relative to the cost of' labour in Brazil; praetice of Idling- sLl\'es for hire, 14139-
14164--'-The supply of labour in the BraziJs is not over abuudant, 141G5. 

Some of the Brazilian planters are wealthy, but tlte bulk of'them are considerably in 
debt .for the slaves which theyhave bought, 1416G-14174--Average price of slaves in 
BrazlIs, 14175, 141 j6--Evidence generaiJy relative to the importativn of slaves into 
the Brazils, and as to the trading in slaves there, J4177-141!)O. 14234-14239. 142,43, 
14244--There is a general want of labour, 14191--The labour in the Brazils is 
almost elltirely slave labour, 141g2--0pinion Ihat free labour might be adv8.ntageously 
tmployed, slave Jabour being so c05th', 14193-14Ig8--E,ideuce showing that the 

. production 
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Reports, 1847-48-cDntinutd. 

Farru, Ridlara. (Analysis of hi. Evideoce)-eontinUed. 
production of coffee in Brazil does oot, on an average, yield a profit, to its prodncers 
141~1421~. ' 

W itb their present bahit. and mode of management tbe Weat Indian plaoter. cannot 
possibly compete with the Brazilian, 14213-14217--Tlle interference of this country in 
the slave trade has had the reverse effect ofextinguishiog it as regards Brazil, 14218-
14223--1'he admission of tbe coffee of Brazil i1l1844 at a lower rate of duty than had 
pre.viously existed, gave general satisfaction. in Brazil, 14224--TI!e allegation upon 
whICh slave-labour sugar was excluded, whIch was that coffee plantmg was very light 
labour, was not considered in Brdzil a. a good reason for excloding sugar, 14225'-14233 
--So far.s tbe. Navigation Laws affect the article ill which witness deals, be doe. 
not like tbem, 14245-14262--Tb. revenue of B.-dzil is principally raised by fixed 
duties,14263-14267· 

Felicite Estate (Trinidad). Average crops of lugar on the Felicite estate, Trinidad, from 
1843 to 1846, Miles', Ev. Rep. v. p. 239. . 

Female immigrants. So far as immigration has already gone the planters in British Guiana 
have always been desirous to obtai~l as large a pr~p?t'tion ~f females as males, Barkly 
10964; 10985. log68--1'he colunlSIs would be woihng to Import as many women a. 
wen from the coast ofAfric". Miles 13547. _ 

Female Laboure,.. Since emancipation nearly the whole of the female labourers have been 
tak.en off the estates ill British Guiana, Higgins 9833. 

Fishmen. The Kroomen are mixed with a people calJo.d Fi.hmen; they were originally the 
same, but are not So now, Deilman 1614--The Fishmen would not do as free labourers· 
they live on the wa.er,. and .re.indisposed to agricultural labour, ib. 1614 .• 1616. 1637: 
1638.--S •• also Afr.ca" Imtmgrants, 2. Free Labour, 4. Kroomen. 

Forced Labour. Mode in which labour is enforced in Java, Denni80n 4739-4755--There 
ii no force,\ labour in the island of Ceylon now, but it is proposed to reintroduce some
thing very like it, Christian 14722-14733. 

See also Contract S!lstem 'if'Labour. Gover7lmeut Labourers (Java). Industrial 
Law.. Java. Slavery. 

Foreign Coloni.ts. The for~ign colonists have very great advantages in their manufacture 
of sugar by tbe ordinary process over .he B,iti.h colonisls; Dature of the .. advantages, 
MoadY54oS-5468-·-·[ncreased skill cannot ·possibly enable the British colonists to 

·compete witb the p1aDtera c,f foreign countries, i~. 5480-5486--Suggestions .s '0 tbe 
mesu. ~y, which tbe British planter might be enabled to cOlllpe!e with the forelull 
plaltter; i6. 6508. "9.; 6543-5546.·· " 

Fareiga Sugar. Account of the quantity of foreign. unrefined lugar entered for home con
sumption in tbe United Kingdom in tbe year 1847, R.p. ii. App. 76--Statement of 
foreign sugaro taken into home consumption in each 1D0nth during .847, witl! th,·ir 
respective avera,~e -:010.0, R-op. viii: ~pp. 5-Average prices of foreign sugar sold for 
home consumptIon lD tbe y ...... lil47; ib. 6. 

See .Iso Competition. DijferenliallJutiu. Duties. Prices, II. 1. Protective 
D"tg.· Slave-groum Sugar. 

France. Account of tbe French duties upon sugar, Scott 5304--Evidence a. to Ihe 
- manufacture "f beet-root sugar, Broll",e 12797-12812--COpy of a despatch froul Lord 

Norm.nby to Lord Palmerston, dated Paris, 11 May 1848. enclosing statelllent showi,,"' 
the d.,tiea tbat are levied upon sugars imported into France from French colonies, and 

. from pos8E'ssious forei~n to France, in French as well as in foreign vessels, Rep. viii. 
App. 74.--80. also Beet-root Sugar. Bourbon, Isle ot. CIa .. i.ficatioll Dati., • 

. FREE LA.BOUR: 

1. Generally. 
2. Impossibility of Free Labour competing with Slave Labour. 
3. Whether the introductwn <if iree Labuur into the Cuumia would be 

bell/ftdol. 
4. Parts from which F,·ee Labourers might be obtaill'd.; 1I1otk in whick and 

Extent to which this might be done. 
1. General('1: 

Opinion of the Committee that slave emancipation was carried into effect without 
sufficient means having been taken for providing many of tile colonies with an adequate 
command of free labour, Rep. viiLp. 3--And the rate of wages therein has consequently 
been very high. and the eo,t of production unduly enhanced, ib.--Tutal laililre of the 
Government experiment in the l\lauritius with respect to the free-labour system, Chap .. 
_"3561. 3562--lt is a perfect farce to suppose that any Britisb colony can thrive 
under liuch a system of free labour as the Mauritius has for some time been lI .... ing under, 
ib. 3675--Under existing circumstaneeo labour cannot be obtained from the negro in 
a .tate of freedom; immigration would h. the ouly rellledy, but this must be a "ork of 

0.32. K 2 time, 



;6 FREE LABOUR. 

FliES LABOllR-conti .. ""d. 
1. .~,ali.ll-continued. 

time, Shaw 11563-lt568-- Re"""nl why free I"bour, aoch III is employed in Porto 
Rico, doe. not and cannot exist for eome time to come in any of Ibe Brlti.h We»! Indta 
island_, ib. 11523. 11537-Statement that hair tbe lal>our .. led in the produce of 
.ugar in Porto ltoco i. (ree labour, although Mr. M'Gregor, Mr. M'Culloch, and lolr. 
Merivale ~tate to the contrllry, ib. 11865-1,881. 

2. 1711pollibility of F",. Labour cmtIpeting with Slave Labour: 
There i. Ilothinl; in the Tropics that can be cultivakd by free labour; tbey can nell her 

mine n,>, do anything .. Ise with free labour, Cliff. 1433--ReasonR for forming the 
opinion that free labour never can compele witll .Iavery, Dumm.u 7440-7443. 75'l\-
7528-Free labour i. mo.t certainly not 8Oefficaciou8 a •• lave labour .m.; it I. ne.ther 
so continuou. nor il it so much 10 be relied on, G.ddet 8949, ~50--W.tneol i. oatu
Iled that free labour never can compete with slave labour till there i •• population 
which will bring wage. to a marketable rat .. , Loxdale 979~-9796-Rdut.tioQ of the 
statements whicb have been made in the House of Commons by the Cbnncellor of .he 
Exch.quer and Mr. Wilson, on the strength of I'''mphleto publi.hed by Dr. Jelly and 
:Mr. Scotland, that at tbe present moment free labuur i. cheaper than slave I.bour, 
Higgi ... 911t5. 993~-g947-- Reasons why witne .. does not call Java lugar free-labour 
sugar, ib. 10043. 10°50-10°72. 

Doubts as to wb .. ther free labour can. in the B, iti.h colon'es, b. ever made to compete 
.,;,hslave labonr, Woll'!J 1I4'l8--How far free labour in Santa Cru", under the Dam"1I 
gG,'eroment, coulcJ compete with sla\'e labour; freedom Ihere is 8 different thing to whitt It 
i. in our colonie., ib. I I ~ 28-1 1430. 11497-1 1 499--The fr.e labour of the LIl!;Ii.h " .. 10-
Dies cannot comVfte with slave htLour {'tsew-here, Shaw, 1561, Il,l)62--Propottion the 
free labour in Porto Rico h.-ar. to Ibe .Iave labour in tbe cultIVation of sugar. ib. I 159ti-
116oo--ln Porto Rico, when cODtinuous labour is r~quired,. theJ deppud on the stlvNI 
and not on the free labourers, ib .. 11709-1) 728- Fret:' Idbour can neYer cou,Pt'tt" with 
.lay~ labour, Scott 13436-1344~--Ey;d.n,·e to show tbat it Ii che"pef 10 e"UI.at" an 
eslate by free labour, provided it be continuou"_ than under the old syMem ; different kiml 
01 exp.n,e. to which proprietors were Bubject during slavery, to which ,hey are not lub
ject now, PicAwoad 13831-1:\846--0l'ini'00 that free labonr might be atlVIlntageously 
eu,played in Bra,,;l, slaye labour being au cuslly, Farrer 14193-14'98. 

3. Wluthtr tlu introtLtction of H .. Labour into the C.iouie. rlJOlIld be beneficial: 
The res"lt of the importation of free labourers imo Cuba hal not been ¥ery favourable, 

Lord P"lm .... tOfl 41--The introduction of free labour ;nlo the We.t Ind ... coloni •• I., 
the extent they want it, would no doubt benefit them very much, Auxalld.". 1969"
A. I'e!,;ards the colony of Demerara the free importation of labour migbt be ""netic;"., 
but wltn ••• i8 by no means 8ure that this remedy has not been delayed 100 long, l1igr,;.' 
9991--P,.vio ... to 1846 exertions were made in Cuha to introduce tree labour, but 
subSt'quently these exertIOns have been abandoned, Mile. 136311-13641. 

4. Partl from wAich Free Labourers might be obtaUwl; Mode i" wllich, and ezte>Jt 
10 which ihi8 might be don. : . 

Some free labourers might b. obtained from tbe Briti.h colon, of Sierra Leone, Bod 
a limited numb ... from the Kroo cout, Denman 1613-1616--Tbere are no other 
parts uf the coa.t, Ihat witness is aware uf, from which free labourers could be obtained, 
ib. 16~1--The only mode by whicb we could obtain any number of free laboure .. 
would be by purchasing them, And entering into the alave trade. ib. 1611~-Witnea. 
does not conoider tbat any large number of the people at Sierra Loone would be induced 
to go to the West Indie., they are too well 01F, if,. 1647, 1648. 1677-1682--There ia 
no hope of any great emigration from Ihe beart of Africa 10 Ihe W t"81 Indies. 'b. 1683-
1686-Sources from whIch an odequate supply of labour might be drawn; witD ••• •• 
feeling i. in favour of white labour, Lord 1:J0U1tWtl de Walden 466:l-4664. 

A la'ge number of free iI.bonrers might be oblained from the Kroocoa8t and the Fi.h 
coast,Mat.on 7159-7165--Tbere should be free access 10 the coast of Africa for labourer., 
Ranke .. 1247 5-1 2480--0ne great difficulty in the way of getting free labour ... from 
the coast of Africa would be tbe unwillin2ne.s of the people them.elves to go; .helr itlea 
of a sbip and a white mall i. slavery, 1Il'Crae 1;l206-13208. 13245-13~50--WitDe •• i. 
not aware of any olber ""urce from which free labourer. could be obtained from Ibe coast 
of Af.iea, except the Queen's Yard or the Kroo coast, ib. 13244, 1324.5--ln witn ... '. 
opinion, tl,e number to be obtained from tbe Kroo coast would be Ye,y limited; probable 
number whicb might be obtained from Sierra Leone, ib. 13251-13268--E.idence 
relative to Ihe objection on the part of the United Stat •• to c<>-operate in any project for 
tran.ferring free black. lrom tbe United State. to the Briti.h colonies; probable re>oona 
for tbeir refusal. Hawea ,6269. 1627°' 16.88-16296. 

See also African Immigranu, 2. Competition. Fi.11J1U'1l. Immigration. Kroomell. 
LohlJtiT. JlladagtUCGT. Porto Rico. • ~lave-grl1!.l!" .sugar. 

Free 
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Frr, 8rq!ar, (Java). The free 80gara con8titute the principal supply at Batavia, St. MmiJ, 
11930~The fr •• sugars have gradually incr.aBet! every year, ill. 11934-11936. 

Fret Trtvk. Evident. _howin" that if the course pUflloed by the free trade ... toward. the 
lI1auri.iu., i. what they call free trade, it i. not at any rate l.ir trade .oward. the planters 
of the col<)"y, HURuT 2465-2474-...ln order to carry out all the princ.ple. of free trade 
it i. not fair Ihat re.lriction. on production should exist, Gut/IIi" 4237--The prohibi
tion to employ .Iave labour take. angar out of the category of free trade;· Mr. Deacon 
lIume promulgat •• thi. doctrine; and e.en Sir Robert Peel bimself was of the .ame 
opinion, ill. 4238-4243--Free trade ought to he used witb judgment. and not in the 
r.ckl ••• maoner in whicb the gentlemen of the Manchester .choo! wi.b to administer it, 
Higgin. 9894. 

Tbe plant ... of the We.t Indies have to pay tbe United Statea of America in hard 
dollar. in.tead of paying for 8 portion of their supplies in our own produce, BarMy 10~31 
--The United Stat •• of America hav. nut reciprocated free trade with us, ill. 1083~ 
--How fa. allowing fre. trade with America in provisions Bnd lumber has heen a boon 
to Jamaiea. SIunb 11761-1116,. 1I817-118~1--The f .. 11 in price. con •• quent upon 
our free-trade policy may have bad something to do with Ibe rever .... which bave aeon 
broul:h, about in the :aIauritius and the We.t 10l1i,·., but they are not 801ely attribulable 
to Ihi. circom.tance, Harces 16366-)6378-Evidence generally rdalive to the free
.rade policy of the Whig Government in 1841, and of the sllbsequ.Ilt!.ohcy of tb. 
Goverument whicb succeeded them, coming into puwer opposed to free Ira e, ib.16512-
16523. 

See also Commercial Policy. -Duli... .Proltcli~e Duty. SlDoe-grOfml Sugar. 

Frn/{ht.. Ave .. !!" freil(bt of Buger from Calcutta to Greut Britain; freight of sugar from 
Cuba in th •• l'nn~ of 184 7, CrooA. ~4o-'.!&0. '.l66-261--Rates of freij;ht On 8ugar and 
00 rum from the 8traitsof Malacca to England. Wruy 47g-478--Tbe co.t of the tmosn 
of lbe products of Ind.a to England i8 ..... rious impediment to the trade of Iodia, Syka 
623-At equal ... tea of fwgl.t .. i'II'" would pref~r a Daoi.h to an English .hip for 
"llrryin~ 8ugar, ~_head 1039-1046. 1071. 1Q7'>-. -Rate of freights frolll D~erar,,; 
tbe ruhog rat .. 18 lower than 6·om Santa Cruz, Ib.1047-!057--H'gb rale oflre'gbt. 
from Jamai".; eauses to which attributable, 'b. 1052-1055. 1058-1065. 1197-1200-
A portion of 'he 108ses of t~e Dhohah SugtU" Com pan>: in 1.847 arose from til .. bigb rute 
of freijthts they had to pay, ,b. I lM-l Iij8-Elfect of lbe Increase of lhe auglll trade on 
the homeward and outward freightH; .Iupment of 8uga ... s dead "'t';ght; • .,ltpetre !lnd 
rice were the principal .... ticle. of d~ad .. eight before the sugar trade sprang "I', Ale%
finder 1938-1943. 

How f.r a reduction of f<tights would be a boon to the planters in the Mauritius, 
IIIInter '283'-~~:l5--D,fler.nce ill the rates of freight from Brasil and from the 11-1"0-
Tltins, Blytll 3067-307o-Particul.rs relative to the freight. and "th ... r mercantil. 
ebarg •• on sugar from Antigua, 1'o1l~macl.e 7970, i971--Evidence 80 to the difference 
in the duration "f the voy",," from England '0 Santa Cruz and back, and from Engl .... d 
to Antigua and back, Shdlld 801 '2-8~.~--The freigbt. from Demerara to Englmid on 
tbe average as .ugar freights are low"" than Irom any other part of the world, LorclDls 
946,5--9474. 9478--Amounl of Government freight. from Batavi.; freigbt paid by 
pri.ate merchants, St. A-lartill ~'951. 1I95g· 

Charge. for hringing IUga'" from Cub. to Europe, Harbottle 15378-15385--lnfor
mation witb r.gnrd to the amuunt of tonnage of the .... p.ctive Hags wbich i. u..,d for Ihe 
eonveyance of the produce of Cubn to Europe, ib. I 544o--Lel!er from W,lIiam Imrie 
to Lord Georg. Bontinclt, dnted I,ive'pool, i'1 Ap,iI 1t>48, containing tbe lutest tof(,r. 
nlaboo on the subjt'ct of fre.ght from tbe f-oreign and British colonie!', and troUl Brazll tu 
this country in seeking ships; and inclosing a Ii.t "f freigh •• io February and March 
1848, Rep. viii • .App. 17--Aceouot of the number of .hips in which sligar was imported 
into Great Britain or Ireland from the Spauisb coloni •• , from Bratil, alld from Venezuela, 
distinguishing British from Spanisb or other foreil-ln ships, io the year 1847, ill. 18. 

S •• • 1.0 jVavigaliOll La.,.. 
F""l (Berhice). How fa.r R reduction of wage. would n'8ke it cheaper for lhe planten to 

cut wood /(" fuel rather tban import coal at 1 L a bog-head, &I.,tty 10784-10788. 

G. 

Ga"j"''' District (M aclr •• ). Witne •• , with his partne .... i. inler""ted to the ex!ent of On ... 

t"i~hth in B 'Yery amaU IUt!Rr concern situated at Ganjam, the concern was e5lnLhlShed by 
Rmney l!t Co., of which firm wilne,,'. hou.e were the a~ent8. Scalt 1768, 1769--The 
.. hule capitul of the company did n.,t ,'"reed frtlm 16,oooL to IIl.oooL, ib. 1770-1" .. 
('oncerU i;i cauied on upon the mo:iU approved European 8)'slem, ih. J 771-Tbere are no 
means of jud!(ing Rt present whether il will turn out profitably; .0 far as it has .. lready 
gone tbe ('ompany is dt}\p"",ed to abandon itt ib. l;i~--ln so doing they are not at all 
J!twt'fUt'>d by the r~rt""'t'nt flfi~e of sUI!A:rJ i/~~ 1713--The article itself loan be produced 
""Y c/'"81,ly il\ Ib~ d'.lncl, W. 177:.1-1775. 
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Gtrlljsm DUlrict (Madras}-c<>ntimud. 

For the I""t year Bin""y &; Co. have not ~"ported tb .. ir 'U~.", at a !,rufi!; thi' 
arise. probably from the great expens .. of tbe transil, Scott 1776-178il--Tbe meaDt 
of Iran, it between the Ganjam dislrict and Ihe aeabollr,l are the very worot in tb" w .. rld, 
w.-Sug"' can be produced ill the district.o os to compete with any part of the world, 
ib. 1783--1t is only a fE'. of the ahtoreholders in tbe concern that are ,,",riuu. for 
abandouing the conc .. rn; lle .. r .. ninn~v themsdv ... are rather s.nlluine, ib. 1784. 1794-
1800--Furth~r e.idence r ... pecting the capi.al of th., ('omrany; 'IIIanti!y of sugar 
exporled, &c.; the thing is at present quite in ito infancy, ib. li8S-liM. 1801. 

Geddes, Ak:rander. (Analysi, of his Evidence.}-Has been connected wilh Jam.ica for 
many years; way in which witoe • .; has been connected with it; went th"re illlK19 •• a 
plant.:r, and in 18.6 came into cbarge of a verv la~ property tber .. , 8910-8912-
Statt"ment ortb .. cost of production of sugar in JamaIca under .lav~TY, 891l1-8g.6-
Cost of production under 8pprentic~.hjp, of which tbere were four yearo, 8917-8g20 
--It Was a gr<at misfortune Ibat appren.;ceship was ever introduced at all. llIftna~ed 
a8 it "'as, 89'20. 8921-A 1 ... ling of di.trust was creatt'd betwet"n the plautrr. Bnd th .. 
apprenti.,..8 which did not previousl.,. "xist, and which WaR in the end, Bnd particularly 
at the out.et of freedom, the couoe of much bick .. ring and beartburning. 89~ I. 

Examination lUI to the rates of wa~es and - the hnu .. of labour 8t variou. period. ; 
amounl at which the cost of labour might be estimated durinE{ o", ... ry; cost 01' labour 
during apprenticeship and after it. cessation, 8g~2-8g28-L.rl!e increaoe in the co>r 
of lailour shown 88 th .... Rult of this stat .. ment, 8!/44-8948--Reference 10 an adqr" ... 
of Sir Cbarles Grey to the planters in the great IUl(ar district of ~t. Thoma., .bowing 
the great benefits which have arisen there from the introduclion of aboul 2,000 libcratftl. 
Alficans, 8944--Free labour is most certainly Dot so dlic8ciou. al .laYe labour w .... ; 
it i. neither so continnous, nor i8 it so muc~ to be relied 0\1, 8949.895°. 

Reason. why it is ab.olutely necessary that labour sbould be appl; ed immediately 
-when it i. wanted, as regards the weed mg. cutting the canes, plantinl( the canes. and th .. 
manufacture of Bugar, !l95t et Ifq.-At the tiDle the labourer is most required. th"t is 
to plant tbe canes, when the r.in comea on, he betak. •• himself to the cullivalinn of his 
flwn provision ground, 895~, 8953. 895fl-Labour required with re.pect to ..... ding 
the canes. 8954--A. regard •• he cuum!!; of the ("TOp, the plalltera aI''' not suhject 10 
80 much inconvenience; re .... ons for this, 8955. 895fl-Any attempt on the part of the 
planter. to reduce the wag ... to a price correspoDding with the price of sugar would be 
lIkely to lead to a general in.urrection, and one acene of confiaj{rBtion from one ~nd or 
the island '0 .he other. 8957-8963. 

The production has for some yearB pa.t been carried on at a 10 .. ; the outlay of the 
pl.nlt'r has not been met by the gl'08. amount of the produce, 8964--Therefuu, 
a reductiun of one-half of ,he present rates. would not enahle Ibe planter to hold hi. own. 
w.--In tbe present state of the sugar market, and if the Briti.b planter i. to be 
condemn,," to compete with him ,,110 sleals the labourer, any me.sure of immigrntioD 
would only add to tlte difficulties of tbe colonie., 8967. 

If ten y .. ars' protection We .. !!,IIBranteed to the planters, at the rate of 10 I. per ton, a 
larg-" immigration of lauourers from Africa might be ueneficial, 8g68-8974-UoW far 
in this case the Jamaica planter. would be williDg at their own fisk, at the "ost of 101. 
l)er head. to import a. many wom .. n •• mon from Afrie", '.('posing them 10 b., imported 
under cOnlract" 8968.-8974. 9017-- Opinion that they would be ""ti,fled witb a shorter 
period of contract than five yea .. , 896S-897o-Any objection made to the permi •• ioo 
to go to tbe ('oast oj' Athco lor fI-ee laboun·rs, on the ground tbat it miE{ht turn to .Ia.e 
trading, coult! be easily obviated by the presence of a Government officer, 8975, 
8976. 

The importation of European. for tbe cultivation of ."gar would n~ .. er answer, 8977-
8gM3-Causes of the abandonment of a larl('! number 01 coffee plantation. in Jamaica 
since emancipation, 8984 el "'I.-The great caus. i. the low price now obtained 
bere, owi0lil' to the introduction of slave and CeyloD coffee, 8984. 8985--PffJduce of 
colle.. in Jamaica at various periods, 8g8R-8994--Price al which tne cultlY8tiun of 
coffee mil'bl he continued. 8995-gooo-The want of continuous labour i. oot 110 o.uch 
felt in the collee as in the sugar plantations. 9001. 

Cotton cultivation and 8ugar cultivation ('annot co-exist; ",itOf"S!i remembers a cottan 
pJanlBtion in Jamaica, but it has bf'f>u fuund by exp&:>rience that the cotton cuitivalinn 
always gives \\'8y before the sug-ar cuJtivat~on, 9004, 90o[,--Reasona for rorming the 
opinion th:lt ~lthough sugnr cuhi'auion i3 not f.JfotltabJe nuw,. cotton is DOl likt'iy to take 
it. place. 9006-9014--Not much is to be done in the way of industri.1 la"," io Jamal"", 
9015. IJoI6--Dilhcultjes in the way of c .. rtoiling Ihe •• laries of the officials in tbe 
;"Iand, as ... tep towards reducing the wage, of the labon.ers, 901~. go'IJ. 

If tbing. go on 88 they now are. tbe island of Jamaica is out hkely to find a revenue to 
meet its eXI",ndilure. 9020-go23--F.verything"1 thc pre",nt moment intlic~t"" the 
b'ost rapid decay. 9023-if 8 remedial measure be immedIately applied, there i. 110 

eB'OI-t .. hich the euloniat8 will DO! make to retrieve their fortun ... in this once valuable 
P')ft'~"ton. 
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G~Jde8, A/tIOnJ". (Analysis of biB Evidence)-"""tillued. 
pos_ion, 9023--Additional expenditure which b,... been imposed upon the colony of 
JamaiCR. wince emancipataon, Bnd to assist in carrying out emancipatiun, 902"'-9033~ 
9 1;34.9135' • 

Tbe reveal of the Navigation tows would not be or the sligbtest importance to the 
We .. India colo"i •• , aa regard. freights, 9034-9048--Evidenct' as to the olave trade in 
Cuba, and opinion that it i. a violation of tbe existing treati •• between tbis country and 
Spain, P049-9052--Gr.at disadvantage. which bne arisen from tbe cireumstance of 
th .. planter., Bner emancipation took place, baving been probibited from making .. nga.,... 
mento out of Jamaica witb lUly labourera on tbeir estates, 9063-1}0.59-·Evil e/fect;' oC 
Ibe abrupt termination of the apprenticeship, 906<>-9064' 

No body of lru'n that enr ."istted a. merchants bave suffered more from their con
nexion witb any trade than We.t Iudian mercbunto bave done, 9066-9071-The pre
sent dia,re •• in Jamaica i. incalculably more intense tban it was in 1830; 9072-9077 
--We.t India property ourvived tbe tremendons distre .. tn .. hich it was ."pooed in 
1830, at abeut one-fifth of ito previoua value, g078--lt is witn ... •• solemn and deli
berate conviction that if Borne remf'diai measure be not On the present oce.1.sion imme
di.t~ly applied, cultivation will entirely dissl'pear from Jamaica, 9079, 9080. 

Witness attributes our present position entirely to the irruption of s]ave r.:ugar, wbich 
i. an element the planter. never b.d to cun'end against belore, 9°80, 908 t--Wbat 
.. itn ••• uks ia. that the uoe of slave sugar sbould be debarred ill this enuntry; w. 
haying declined tu receive slave sugar from our o~vn colonies, 908~-g101--There is no 
doubt thE' British posse.sioos eould produce su~ar enough fur the consumption uf Ihe 
United Kingdom, ib.--Re880na wby the coffee planler doea not stond on tbe eame 
footing aa the sugar plauter in claiming relief, 910!!-91()6. 

Until the present year, with s"me few and very trilling exceptions, tbe wagea bave been 
J'E"gularly paid thtou~hQUl the island of Jtlmaica; vuriations in Ihe rates of wa17E'S ill 
different parishes; wages have I'ath~r diminished within the last two or three yea.rs, 91 06-
9t~3--The IUPI,li •• of British manufactured goods sent out to the West Indies have 
very much dimonisbed since the abelition of slavery, 91~4--1ncumbrance cf the 
.states in Jamaica with debt, 9t25, 9Hl6-Tbe British coloni .. , subject to humane Bod 
proper la-wa, Dfver could compete, e\'en under slavery, with countries where lueb a 
sYB.em i. eatabliah.d as tbat in Cuba, 9127-9132. 

Answer to Ibe r~rr""ch which hilI bpen mude tbat Jamaica has not availed herself of 
modern improvement in the manufacture of su!!ar, 9135-9142-1'he result. of the U8e 
of tbe ollcnum pan huve not shown that it i. an tmprovewent ID the manufacture of 8ugar, 
ib. . 

_ Gtor/?lollJa Pm" (British Guiana). T.b1e of imports at.lbe Pori of Georgetown, British 
Guiana, from tbe year 1M36 10 the year 184,5, beth inel"sive, pre"ared by tbe Royal 
Agricuhural and Commercial S,~iety of BritIsh Guiana, Lo.xdale', En. Rep. ip. p. 68-
Extraot from the reg .. ter of am .. l. and departures of p •••• I. at tbe port Of UeoN!i!town, 
Deme",ra, for the year ending 31 Decewber '146, i6. 70, i I. " 

German Immigranu. See Immigratw.., I. a i. 

Gerrmmy. See But-root Sligar. 

GlGcUlon., Sir John. Particular. al to tbe establishment of a augar mllnun.ctory in the 
neighbourbood ofthe Dhobah Sugar Company'. work. by Sir John GladBton.,Kem,hecul 
1010, lOll, 1086. I ogo-I 096. . , 

Clasg_ Estal.(Jamaica). Statement of the annual crop. of lugar on the Gla."ow ~.tate, 
Jamaica. from 1843 to 1846, Mileo', Et).Rep. v. p. 236.. " 

Codtricll. Lord. See Di.ti!kn, I, 

Godwill Ltal. (St. Kitt'.). Detailed Btatement relative to the produce and expense of a 
small e.t.~ in St. Kitt'., caUed the Godwin eSlate, belon"in:;: to the family of Mr. Ed
WID Pickwoou, and wbi"h he mansl(ed. GTte1Jt! 16606-t66~5--Comp."llVe statement 
of the produce and expense of this estate, lInder Wltnt"SS'$ milDftgt'ment, aftt·, it came into 
tbe po ..... ion of Benjamin Greene til. Son. at the latler end "f 1840, ib.166t6--1'be 
nsult shows lhal e'eD with free labour under witness's management" when the estate fell 
into the hunds of. nOfl-ff'si4ient proprietor, it Ilfoduced more lugar at a leu cru.,.t than it 
dirl during s.lavt"ry under t.hp management of j<lr~ Plckwoad. the res, dent proprif>tur,-ib. 
1Il611-Thi. was owing tJ the o"lonoll.ly bad manog-emelll of the 1at< 1\1t. P,ekwoad, 
and d"~8 not Ilt ,all pray" that lree lubou. '8 ""eaver Ihan .Iave laUnur except under sucb 
Circumstances, '0. 

Gold.,. Grom £'141. (Trinidad), A"erRge crops oC lugar on tbe Golden Grove estate, 
TI'IDldad. for the feu. 1846 and 1846, Mil",', Eu. Rep. Y. p. 1140, 
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GOVCT",,,,,,,t Aid. 
MaIiTi/iu •. 4. 

See Cnlonial Offic<. 
ReiUf 

Distrns. 1 .. ",igratWII, II. In. 

Gevtrn71U'nt LabOflrer8 (Java). w ... in wbich the work don. by the G,,"~rnment 
l&bo~rer8 is in ~nme . !to:t compu,lsor.y ; the wage. Ilre low~r tban tbose ,'laid hy private 
1""1:1.0; a puhhc tar,ff ,. procl.IIJred; number of lioo ... of lfthour; coin in wh.ch the 
WlIgeo are paid, St. lIlartin I 195!l-11!lti:1. tl966-"973 --The pl.nte .... alld manufac
tureTS find tbeir own labour_; they ale all free, 'B. 11957, 1195~. 

G overnor8 of Cownie.. See Salaria. 

G_, NeplteW8 8r Co., M .... r.. S,atement of tbe 108809 ofMe •• ra. Gower, NephewB &; Co. 
on tbe.r sugar eststes in tbe Mauritius, Blyth 3147-3151. 

Grain Spirits. Letler Bud raper ""Iati •• to ra .. grain spirits, Rep. "iii. ApI" n. 

Gray, C"".lea. (Analy.i. of biB Evidence.)-Malt distiller,;n Glasgow, 92~1--Nuruber 
of "all.,n8 of malt spirits con,umed in the United Kingdom. in the V.lU eudin~ 6th 
JaJ1UOry 1847. and amount of duty paid upon the BI);ri ... , including the dUly on n."lt, 
9~'l2-A. regards the distillatiun, the re.trletions of the E,,·i.e 8re very nlu"h the 
same in ScotJaod BDd Ireland as in England~ 9'123--10 respect to tire manuff'ctufe of 
his malt the malt di.,iller i. fettered by r""trie""n. and regulations which do nOl apply 
to the distiller of raw gr.in 'plTito, 923o---Mischief whicb the restrictions .. £lbe Etc."" 
do witness"" a malt di.tiller, 9231--Diffil'ully of estimating correctly I.he extent La 
which the different excise fegu1.1tiuns failse the cost of malt spirits; witness WHUhJ My 

that it i. underrated at 6 d. Ii gallon, .xclusive of wastage lind leakages alld tbe malt 
duty, 9~32. 9305· 

Pre ... nt amount of duty on malt spirits in Scotland, i .. cludin~ tbe duty on malt, on 
spirits consumed in Scotland, 9233-923S--Duly on these .poril8 if BCDt to Ireland 
9236-And if sent to England, 9237-Dutv on rum in E""bnd; "hid, I.ov". ~ 
differential duty in England against the mah distlll.r in Scotland of 71 d.; this i. al.o 
the ca.e as regards Ireland, 9~38-9241--ln Scotland they have aD advantage of I tl. 
in tb. duty to •• tagainst tbus. restriction., 9242. 

Tbe disadvantage wbich ,be malt distiller is under applies not only to rum but to .11 
"{,irits manufactured ill the Britisb po:",esaio~. in America, 924:l:-9245--The Scotch 
d18tlller 18 under tbe dlsadvaDtsge Df hemg .ubJecl.<'d to II compet.u .. n WIth the Canadillll 
di&tiller, at an advan',,!{e of dut)' to tbe (;aDad.an of 7 d. a gal,on, while at the .ame 
time tbe Scolcb distiller i. prob.hited f,om enlering bis .pirlts .in bond for ."vorts.ion, 
and receives no drawback upon the exportatlOn uf hill malt Iptrtts, 9~SI-!ll~l. 9287-
92 117· 9374. 9375· 940 7-9120• 

lfthe malt distillers were put on a fair footing iD these respects wilh coloni.1 .pirits 
and foreign spirits, they would obtain a very .xtensive export trade, 9282-9286. ~~98-
9313. 9328--D.fficulty of ascertaining what relief has ~en alturded to lhe dM,IJe ... 
by ti,e repeal of the corn laws, 9314-9317--The British distill.r fmm Itr.in anu the 
ookmi..l producer of spirits enjoy protty much about tbe same protection as againot 
foreign sririts; but the malt distiller doea DOt enjoy 80 mucb protection a. th" d,iuiUer 
from grain, 9318-9323. 

Equalizing the duty as between ""Ionial rum and British spirit. .. ould place the Briti~h 
di.tiller in a very unju.t and false posilion; it would di,!,lace home-made spirits by col~ 
nial to a very great exteDt, 9324, !l3'lS. 9329, 933o-Thia would be prejudIcial ai,,, In 
tbe British agncullural inle"'.t, 9326-The Britisb Ilj(lieultu .... l interea, i. placed in a 
very fala .. poo.tion by tbe present rate of duties It,vied on articles the produce of the .011 
of this country, 9326-93,8--The auditional impedimenta upon. the Scotch diMtilier. 
wbich do not prevail as regards the Englisb distiller, are the regulations with respect to 
di.ti,luion and the r"l/:ulations attendmg the collectioD oCtile malt duty, 9331-9J36. 

E.idenf'e to show that the malt dis. iller cannot well compete with the Euglisb diltiller, 
the quantity of malt spirit consumed ill England being very small as compared WIth 
grain spirit, 9337-934!J-Consumplion of rum in ScotlaDd; falling off ther",,, of lale 
years; cau .... thereof; duty On rum at various periods, price of rum in Sco,l.od IlII 
compared with malt spirits, 93S0-9370--Consumption of rum in l'co,lanu tloe I ... t 
three or four year. compared wi,h home-made spirit«, 9371-9424--Tlle high duty on 
rum has had the elrect of keeping tbe genuine spirit from tbe Scotch morket, by cau.ing 
tbe circulation of a mixture of grain spirit with rum, which has been .old as rum; thi .. 
of course, has beeD to the prejudice of rum, 9371-9373.. . 

Statement iD detsil of the reaSOll8 wby witne •• con,iders the pr .. ent differential duty 
of 9 d. is not a sufficient protection; he merely regards it as a countervailing duty; he 
considers that the colonial dis,ilIer has actually a protection of 7 d. a gallon against the 
Scotcb di.tiller, 9376-g3!)9-Dliference between the Englilb 8JId Scotcb cost of mana
facturing spirits !rom mall, 9400-9406. 

One ofthe grievanc,,. the distillers complain of is the non-permi ••• on I., put their 
spirits into bond and pay the duty ul,on the qUllntrtyactually gomg into con ... mption. 
9407. 9411, 94111--Thi .. i8 not, howner, the grcakat grn: .... nce; tile ... orat gnenoc:,. 
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Gra!!, Charla. (Analysi. of hi. Eridenee)~l;nll<!d. 
i. tbe being fetlered in their operations and prevented making improvements, !Dore p ...... 
ticularly now when vegetable chemistry is malting sneh progre •• , 9407, 9408-0 pinion 
that allowing the bonding of spirits and paying duty for wbat goes into consumption 
would not lead to fraud or be detrimental 10 the revenue, 9413-942o--Reason for 
there being 80 many more distilleries in Scotland than in England, 9421, 9422-Rela-
tiv" duty on foreign wine and on British malt spirits, 94~5-9428. . 

Gr" ... , Benjamin Buck. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.}-Mercbant and shipowner, and 
portner in Ibe firm of H. D. &: James Blyth &, Greene, 608B-Witness's bouse is con
signee of li"teen or eighteen estates in the i.land of St. Kitt's; the production of these 
eltates forming from one-fourtb to one-third of the entire production of the island, 6089-
6095-Personnlly managed .states in SI. Kitt's from 1829 to 1837; 609o-609~-
Cost per cwt. at which the .... tate. have produced 8ugar during the last four years, and 
previously; present price of this sugar in Landon, .bowin~ the los8 thereon, 6096-6102 
- Price at wbich foreign sugar bas been sold in London before the Act of 1846 passed, 
which rai.ed its value in the British market, 6103-6106. 

Sla.ement of tbe prjce of muscovado Bugar in Cuha at the preaent time, 6107. 6108 
--Cost of producing sugar in St. Kill'. during the years of slavery; cost durin'" the 
four years ofopprenticesillp, 6t 11-6117--Statement of the island expenses forcultiva
tion and production on Nicola Town ... tate, St. Kitt's, for each year from 1829 to 1846, 
.howing the items und .. r tbe various heads, Rep. iii. p. I 37--The produce, tbough not 
equal to wbat it wao during the apprenticeship, bas not upon the wh"le very much dimi
",shed, 611B, 6119--Extent to which machinery has been introduced, 61~0-613O
The increo8.d cost of production may be mainly attributed to tbe want of cheap and 
continuou. labour, 6131--Prollt and loss on the estates since 1838 to 1846; anticipated 
loss per ton in 1847, on Rccount of tbe low price bere, 6132-6140. 

Statement showing the expenses under various heads, incurred upon eacb of ten estates, 
together with tbe produce and net proceeds tbereof, the cost (after deducting the pro
C("ooa of rum and mol"".es) per cwt. of sugar, and the profit or los. in each case, from 
1843 to 1846, Rep. iii.,. 14o-Statement sbowing tho totals of the ten .. tates fur P8ch 
itfW during each year In the for~going return, ib. 142--Witness's house also receive8 
consignmenls from four .U~ estate. in Jamaica; after the Bill of 1846 they gave up 
two other ('states, us they had not sufficient confidence to make tbe necessary advances 
for cultivation, 6143-6145. 

Stat .. mcnt showing the ""penses of cultivation, &('~ on the tolal off our estates, fhr each 
of the y.ars 1843 to 1846; the produce and net proceeds thereof, the co.t per owt. of 
.ugar (after deducting tbe proceeds of rum), and the profit or 1088, 6146-6149--:
These four estat •• had been profitable up '0 1146; they used at one time, prevIously to 
enumcipation, to bl;nc: in more thaD 30,000 I. a year, and now there is a loss of 2:,000 I. a. 
year.6160-6154--Without protection it is impossible that the free labour of the British 
colonie. can compete wilh the .Iave labour and slave tradmg of Cub. and Brazil; the 
,'fOlection should not be Ie •• than 10'. per CWI., 615,5-6157' 6163, 6164--Unle •• such 
protection be given, a large proportion of the estates will go out of sugar cultivatioo, 
6157-6162. 

Evidence in detail as 10 the different qualities of .he IUgars which come to this coun
try; opinion •• s to the differential duties which should b. imposed thereon; .uperior 
quality .. fthe Uavannah 8ugars, 61 65-61 84-Tbe greater port of the Havannah sugars 
are clared; it i. the want of continuous labour that pre,ents the West Indies from clay
ing th." sugars, nnd putting them on an .quality with the Havannah sugars, 61 65-th68. 
6185, 61 86-GenernHy speaking, a better quality of 8ugar was made in the We.t Indies 
durmg slavery than i. now made, 618tl,6187--Price nt which the sugar of Porto Rico 
i. sold on tbe spot, 6188-6190--Statement as to the produce of Cuba, 6190-6193. 

The resident proprietors in St. Kitt's do not manage their estates witb the same ener""y 
or 00 well •• theab.entees do by tbeir agenu, 61 94-6 I 97--Fuflher evidence, showi:g 
that the production of sugar in St. Kiu'. was much cheaper under slavery than it is now; 
how far tI,ey were then .bl" to compete witb Cuba, 6198-6~ 12--FuTther examination 
in detail a. to the coat of producing sugar on Ihe Nicola Town e.tate, St. Kitt'., in 1846, 
lind as to tbe preSt'nt value of tbi. sugar in England, 6213-6251-The crop arriving 
Ilere in 1!4 7 bas been larger than any 5U2"8r crop for many ye .... ; how far this excess of 
quantity has tended to red uce the p"ce, 6~5~-6269. 

Without an actual protection of 10 •• it will not be possible for the 'Vest Indies to Con_ 
tinue tbeir cultivation! 6270-6304-:rhe first effect of the increased price, consequent 
upun the 101. prot""tl<>D, would be to mcrease the production, 6:1oS-63 I I-No incon
venience .ris.s from the present classification dutie., 6312-6311l--Tbe importation of 
syrup should be permitted, 63t~321-0pillion in favour of an ad flalorem duty On 
lugsr, 63n-6336-Price of labour in St. Kilt's, 6337-6339-Unsucce .. flllllt~mpt 
DIOd" to .educe the rate of .... gea, 6340-6::144-

Number of .st..tes in the island of St. Kitt's; amount or the population, 6345-6349 
-The importation "fl.bourrrs into the island wou:d be beneliciul, 63~c-6a.;1l-lf 
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G,·eent, Bf1Ijamin Buck. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contUn.ed. 
Pflrliamenl doea not alford some relief, a reduction or the cultivation mutt take pi ........ 
63,s3, 63S4--There is no squatting in the i.land, 635,s-031;7-The aODITac! 10 .. 1 in 
St. Kitt's are not goad, but there are no vagrants, 6;JLj8, 6:i59-There baa be .... DO 

immigration iuto St. Kilt's. 6360-63il-Compariaoo between lhe increast><! enst of 
production in Cuba and tbe Mauritius, 63711-tl379-Even under alavery, the Briti.h 
colonies could not now compete with Cubs, 6380. 

[Second Examination.]-Detailed statement in r.futillion of the evidence given by 
Air. Piekwoad before this Commiuee. thst the increased expense. in li!37, as compared 
witb 1836, upon the Nicola Towo .state, .. hich witoe ... managed, aruse from witn ...... •• 
sucr..,ssor, lIlr. Da"y. being a bad manager; witb evidence to sllOw tb .. t ti,e ill<'re ... .... 
expenditure arose entirely out of the circumstance of the burrioane whit'll occurrf'd on 
~ August 1837; 16596 e/ BtIJ.-Mr. Davy only took the m .. nagement of the Nicol. 
Town {'statE' in 1 f4o; witness considered him a "ery good manager; r("8Sot15 for his beln~ 
dismissed, 16597. 1660o-16603--Exlract from It lett .. r from Mes.rs. 1I1annin~ &. 
Anderdon, showing that 8000 "fter hi. dismissal they purchased an eatnte in St. KItt'. 
expressly to give Mr. Davy the management of it, 16603. 

Caus. of the peat int:rease in the expenditure of the Nicola Town estate in 18":J, sa 
compared with 1842; in 1143 the island was vi.ited with a severe earthquake. 1060 .. 
-Extract ofletter from Mr. Davy on the subject of thi. vi.italion, detailing Ih. mil
chief which bad been done, ib.--The return. from this estate exhihit a fair com
parison a. to the cost of producing sugar, under the ".riou8 changes which have taken 
place, wbere tbe eslate. were properly managed; but not wbere they were mismanaged, 
as the <'stale of Mr. Pickwoad was. 16606. 

Detailed statement relative to tbe produce Bnd ""pense of II smull estate called Ibe 
Godwin estate, belonging to tbe family of Mr. Edwin Pick woad, ... d which be managed, 
16606-I661,s--Comparative statement oflbe produce and ."1'<'05. of this eohte under 
witness'. management after it came into tbe possession of Benjamiu Greene & Sun, at 
tbe latter end of 1840; 16616--The result show. that e"en with free 1,,1>00', under 
witness', management, when the estate feU into the hand. of It non-resident proprietor, 
it produced more sugar, at a le8. coal, than it did during slavery, under tbe mana.~.m.nl 
of Mr. Pickwood,tbe ,,'sident proprietnr. 16617--This w .... owing to the notorion,l), 
bad management of the late Mr. l'ick .. oad, and doea Dot at .11 prove that free labour IS 

cbeaper tban slave labour, except under .snch circumstances, ill. 
E.idence sbowing the erroneous view taken by Mr. Edwin Pick woad wh .. n be alatea 

tbat. the great evil with which the island has to contend i. Ihat of absenteeism, 16617-
16631. 16637-The estates of tbe non-resident proprielors. in proportion to Ib~ir eize, 
produce nearly dou1.le as much as those or resident propietor., 16617-166or,--Li&1 of 
estates owned and bired by resident. in Ibe i.land of St. Kitt's in 1847, .!lowing the 
I1ames of the propri.tor •• the name .. of the estates, tbe quantIty of cane land, tbe nsture 
oftbe land, and tbe average produce for the last five ye ..... Rep. vii. p. 121-Similar 
list of estates cultivated by agents on account of absentee proprietors, ib. 12~, 123. 

Estates put out of enne cultivation by resident pro prieto .... since 1837, Rep • .. ii. p. 124 
-Property of re.iden, proprietors when last cultivated in cane, ih.--Property of 
absentees long since uncultivated, ib.-Property of absentees only lately put Out of 
cultivation, ib.--Extent of "asle lands, ib.--8ummary of the ownerKbip of "states 
in the island of St. Kitt's, distinguishing the estates of reoideuts and ab.cntees. and 
tbose out of sugar cnltivation, ib. 125--Tbe foregoing returWl sbow tbat the residents 
bold nearly half tbe eststes, witb more than two-fiftb. of Ihe cane land, producing four
fifte€ntb. of the sugar made in the i,land; the absentees hold rather more than h.lf the 
estale., with le.s IbaD three-fifths of the cane land, but making eleven·fifteentb. of the 
entire produce, iII.-Quantity of sugar imported from 8t. Kitt'. into Ihe United King
dom, from 18..3 to 1847, botb inclusive, ill. 

Objection to stipendiary magistrateS, 16631-16637--\"ilOes. entirely de"i •• the 
statement made by Mr. Pickwoad, tbat resident proprietors go further than utbers in tbe 
use of implements, 16638-16642--Detail of facts in cr.ntl1ldiction of the stat<ment 
made by 1\1r. Pick woad, tbat with respect to freights, that from 48. 6d. to 08. a cwt., or 
from 4L lOS. to ,s I. a ton, were the usual charges from St. KiU'8, 1(;643-1(;6:,:)
Comparative stat..ment of the freight of a ship from Demerar .. and i,urn St. Kilt's, 

·16650-16653--Tbe repeal of the Navigation Laws would mo.t deciuedly not be auy 
advalltage to the We.tIndie., 16654-16674--Particula .... as to tbe freight. from Cuha, 
alld also from tbe Brazil.; companion of tbese freights witb tbe freights from St. Kitt's, 
16655-16676. 

Aclive stute of the su~ar trade in Cuba; strong contrast to ollr own co1.mies, 1GGi7 
--There i. every renson to fear tbal the prices of Britisb SU!;afS inslesd of .. ,ing WIll 
fall still fu.lber, 16678-t6G83--Comparative statement of tbe nlue of the su::"r. im
ported from tbe Brill.b \Vest Indi ... 'n 18'4. in the year 1830, and in the year 11:147. witb 
an estimate of wbat tbe value will be in t8~8, :>/fording a mo.t conclusive anower to the 
cloubts oftbose "bo tbinlr. that tbe cry of ruin as regard.tbe British West Iudies is only 
a false cry, 16614. 16685. 

Stat_ent 
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Greene, Be,yamia Buck. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-ccmtinutd. 
!:otatpment of the quantity of sugar re-exponed from Ihe United Kingdom, distinguish

in~ Wost Indian raw from foreign and refined, from 1807 to 1831; Ifi686, 11)687-
Slatement of the monthly co""uropti~ of West Indian sugar iu the United Kingdom, 
Gazette average price in bond, and total value, for the year 18.17. Rep. vii. p. 138. 

G,.,.",., Mr. B. B. Correspondence and papers presented by Mr. Greene, Rep. viii. 
, App. 3-Furtber letter. and paper. preoented by Mr. B. B. Greene, ih. 61 et "'q. 

Grenada. Correspondence between Governor Reid and the Secretary of State for the 
Colonic., rdative to .u~.r planti"g in Grenada, Rep. iii. App. 377--Despatch from 
Governor Reid to Earl Grey, daled 16 December 18.~7, forwarding a pelition of the 
inhabit.nts to the House of Lord., prnying the admission of tbeir produL"e into the home 
market on the same terms as the products of tbe motber country, ib.--Despatcb from 
Ear! G,ey to Gov"mor Reid, dated 16 February 1848, acknowledging the receipt of the 
pree.ding d.spatcn, and .. wing tbat be cannot recommend to Parliament a compliance 
witb tbe prayers of tbe petitioners; und also stating that beewoot augar or this country 
is subject to the same duty 88 colonial sugar, ib.--Correspondenee between tbeGovenlOf 
and the Secretary of Stnte for the Colonics, relative to the immignuion to Grenada. ib. 
459--Return of the amount derived from all taxes, raks and du,,". public and paro
chial, including the amount expended towards the maintenance of .cho<)1s and various 
church establishments, for the years 1823, 1834, 183~, and 1846, Rep. viii • .A.PP.40,41. 

Set also Agricultural Implement.. C",t of Production, III. 2. vii. Iml1l\,"Tation, 
II. ~. ii.; IV. 2. iii. 

G,e!!, Lord. See Cell/ral Faclma. Export Dutin. 

Grindi"g Can,... See Central Factmies. 

U Growler," The (Crniaer). Desp,atch from Governor Light, dated 13 Augnst 1 ~ 7, respecting 
tbe arrivnl of tho .. Growler' with emigrants from Sierra Leone, lIep. iii. App. 431-
Despatch from Earl Grey to Goyernor Light, dated 16 October 1847. forwaruing ,'eport 
of tbe Land and Emigr8tion Commissionel'll on the subject of the" Growler." il>. 43~ 
--Expenses of the" Growler;" a sailing fri1!ate would carry the emigrants much 
cheaper, and a merchant n •• el cheaper still, Halll1130I-1230!)--Particulars relative 
10 the employm'~1 of the" Growler" for tbe purpose of transporting Krcomen to the 
West Indies, ~l'Crae 131 55-13 I [,!l--These vuyages were not successful, as far as the 
health of the immigrants was concerned, ib. 13159--11etail of tbe ci,cumstances of 
these voyag ... aR r.gard. the health of the immigrants, ih. 13160-t3205. 13345-13348 
--The Ulurtaluy un the second voyage Wll9 greater than 00 the first j Ihis may be 
attributed to their broken-down .tate when taken on hoard, owing to their previous treat
ment, and their sulferin,::. in their stale of c0l'ti.ity, ill. 1 3178-13~05--The "Growler" 
was not a proper vessel for conveying emigrants j a 46#gun frtgate would be better, 
ib. 13~72-13276. 13282-132H3--Ships employed undel' regulations of the Colonial 
Office lor the con.eyance of liberated Africans from Sierra Leone to the West Indies; 
instance of the •• Growlcr;t' nature of these ft>gulat.ions, Hau,'eS t6-1-8o-.l6492-
D •• patch from Lord Harri. to Earl Grey, tlated 18 January 18i8, relat,ve to the un.a
li,lact"ry ..... d dian.ed state in wbich the liberated Africans lately landed in this colony 
from Her Mojesty's .teamer .. Growler" were found to be, Rep. vii • .tipp. '169. 

Ou'''''' GrtJI. (Maurili ... ). Reason. why no .ttempbl have been made to grow Guinea 
g' •• ' in the i.laud of lIIauritius, Cllapman 3655-3659' 

Ou/forie, DaDid CI""I... (Allalysis of hia Evidellce.)-Acts dirt'Ctly and indirectly for 
about tWl!oty persons connected with the lUaurhius; witness's engage-mellts are in 
Illakillg advances up~n c.onsignment .. of the cro~; that is, re,Cfiving the crops and ~up
ply,,,!!: the pla"ters wltb means, 4037-4040. iO(j2-i06!)--~talemeut relallve to sollie 
()f the e1'lLntt's in which witness is iuterested~ ~'viug the rt:'8ult whicb, in his opinion, will 
h. produced by tbe pre.ent reduced pri"es of sugar, 40.P -Conciusu",s to whicb he 
ba$ come as to whl'ther be mav or wa.y not continue to be, iu a malerial point, adminis
tnltor tu the$e estatt"tJ. ih.--'th.tail6 rc!.,I!Ve to these estates; first, as to tbe number 
of the~ l'stat~s upon ~hich witnei~ is dispC!sed to go un; secondly, as to the number 
of estates which llre 10 abeyance; and, tlurdly, as: to the nuulber au which he has 
already dr.ired that no advDnces should be made, 40-l2 et "''1' 

Prod.uce of tht' t'tilatt:8, five in numbt'l'. comina under the first class above nawed, 
4043-40'14--Cumputt:d (Jloduce of those estal:s eomino- uflltcr the second class 
invulvlng litE. ~statesJ 4044-, -Produce of the third cla:s, cOlllprisin~ nine estates: 
upon 1\'l.ih."h 'Pntness ba'J desi~d that 110 fUI ther adv!lnces upon his aecount should be 
allowed, ;b~--!ht! fio,t class witaC!iSi Will entieavour to carryon,. lI.:i under the cir
cum~lau<:l'S of hls accoulIl, and the stl\te of the nuances of lh08e five estates, they may 
be aote to right a littie lun~r, 404-5--':\5 !'eP"ardlf. the second clas:i thev are those 
"ha;,:b \\,ill d;llcnti t'utirely Upllft the questlon ~f the reliult uf tlBs C~mm~ttet' or the 
.. t~pa of Ihe llflush Uoyenllnenl, 40i5, 4046. ' 
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Gllthrie, DaIJid Charlu. (Analysis of hiB Evidence)-cOJllinuEti. 
Reference to a statement made by .. itoe ... al a deputation which waited upon Lord 

John Russell, Ihe ChanceUor of the Exchequer, and Lord o...y, tbd he reckoned tbat 
the average cost of 8ugar in the Mauritiua ranges from 121. u a miniUlum 10 ~6'. as a 
maximnm. 4047-4055--Further statements made by wilDe .. at this meelinll: on the 
subject of the cultivation of sugar in tbe Mauritius, 405~06o--lt i. not -ulual at 
deputations to receive mucl! information or encoumgement from Government, but there 
i. lIOtIle satisfaction in stating one's grievauces. trusting afterwards to the discretion of Ibe 
parties, 4056-4061. 4'u6-4H'l-Tbe discredit into which the plaut .... of the l'<lauri
tiu. are now thrown by the Actof 1846 makes it impossible lor Ihem to obtain advances 
to carryon their cultivation, 4057-4059-0ut of five lar~e firms. witne •• •• i. the only 
one that remailll!; circumstances to which he attribut ... h'.po.ition. 4061--How far 
mortgages upon estatea in the l'<Iauritius may be deemed marketable oecul itie>, 406~-
40 78.4248• 

Witn~ss's impression is. that at the time of the emancipntion of 81aoe., the plante .. of 
the Mauriliua generally. upon the value of 70/. got merely 28/. or 30Lj 4080-4083 
-Further reasons why witneu intend. continuing biB advances ou five of the •• tatea 
for which be i. concerned, 408"-4089. 4091i--The result of witne •• •• deliberation .. a 
to what i. necessary to be done for the Mauritius, i. that they sbould have a protec
lion of I d. a pound, 4089 .... p06--Detail of the cost of the production of sugar in the 
Mauritius; price at which it can be deliyered in this country, including freights and 
charg-e •• insurance, &.c.; price which this Bugar will now fetch in England, .p06-4'U 
--The supply of sugar from our own colonie. will be very mucb diminished if tbe pra
tection of 1 tl. a paund be not given, 4u3-4129. 

'Vitn ••• '. connexion with the Mauritius bas been to make advances upon the sugar, 
and not upon tbe e,tates; manner in wbich these advances are made, 4130-4146-
Tbe great 108s baa been since 1846; witness's complaint is against the Btll of 1846; 
4142-4145. 4152-4165--Injuslice done by Government in not allawing sugar to be 
used in breweries and distilleries; their having allowed it would b'lve been a great relief 
to Government, and saved lhe present embarrassment, 4145. 4184"'4205.-lt would 
have saved a great consumption of grain. ib.--DiHe .. -nce in price on the consignment. 
of sugar witness had fram the Mauritius in 1846 and in 1847; 4147-4152--A uniform 
amount of protection would bellefit Ihe whole of the .state. in the Mauritiu., gopd, 
bad, and indifferent,.p65-4183. . 

'I'h. protection. as proposed by witness, should be a protection against all foreign 
sugar; tbe questlOn~ or sl~ve sugar and other sugar come 80 much together that it i. 
difficult to draw a d.9I1nCtion, 4213--lf tbe Home Goyernment would ISsue orders to 
the Colonial GovernID£nt to Bssist the colonisu, and instead nf neutralizill~ the exer
tions of the lahourers would mtber stimulate them, it would he one of tbe most impor
tant things that could be done, and would re-establi.b tbe Mauritius in credit, 4214-
Free labourers should be made to labour, not uuder .Iavi.h coercion, bUI unrler reason
able ... traint. 4214,4ZI5--However much tbe Colonial Office may have led parties 
connected with the Ma,uriliu. to hope that something would be dnne for tbem, the relult. 
have not been sati.factory, 4'.lI~Z2'l. 

The Mauritius did pretty well uuder Sir Robrrt Peel's Act reducing the d'lties on 
sugar; tbe planters did very fairly from 1834 to 1838; 4ZZ3,4Z24--·Theapprentice. 
ship was then abolished. and the importation of coolies .imultaneously preveuled. and 
this I!ave them tbeir death-blow, 42':14, 4225--ln 1844 they were be~innin~ to live in 
the Mauritius; extension of the cultivation of sugar in 1844; alter Immigration WaJ 

fl'-introduced the production was nearly doubled, 4225-4'lZ7-Tbe very bad year. for 
. the Mauritius were ,84°,1841, and 1842; 4':127--ln 1843 and 1844 they were working 

up Iheir power, and in 18.tS did pretty well, and Ihen came the Act of 1846, which 
ruined all, ib.--There wag not much additional land taken into sugar cultivation 
between 1838 and 1844; 4'.l'.lS-4'l32. 

Over-production is an evil which cures itself. 4232-4'l36--lf we could make enough 
free sugar we should exterminate the slave sugar, and so put down the slave eolon'L", 
4236-In order to carry out alltbe principles of free trade, it i. not fair that restric
tia"s on production shOUld exist, 4237--Tbe prohibition to employ .Iave I"bour tak .. 
sugar out of the category of free trade; !\fr. Deacon Hume promulgates this doctrine, 
Ilnd even Sir Robert Peel himself wa.o of tbis opinion. 4238-4243. 

Further evidence as to .. im .... '. refusal to make advances on some of the estate. in 
which he is interested; the r ... ult will probably be that these e.tat .. will go ont of 
cultintion, 4244"'4247--Evidence relative ta Ihe differential duli"" on Briti.h plan~ 
lion sugar, and as to bow far inconveniencee arise from the existence of these duties" 
4249:-4266--1t would be very beneficial to tbe planter to be allowed to send biB .u~t 
here ID any stage or form that !.eot suited hi. convenience; •• a general qUe!ban the 
Government i. bound to permit it, 4267-4273. 
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lIa1fi.ld, Mr. J. Copy of a Jetter from J. HaG6eJd, Crown Surveyor and Commissary of 
Population at Demerara. to tbe Hon. H. ~. F. Y Gung, Government Secretary. dated 17 
December 1844, relalive to tbe village. and .. ttlelllents establisbed 00 lund. purcbased 
by them .ince the emancipation. Rep. iv. App. 174. 175. 

Hall, Commander William Kiag, R. N. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Was appointed to 
the" Growler" on the death of ber late comlllander, 1"29g--Rensons wby a steam 
vessel i. ill adapted to tbe tronoport of Africans from the coast of Africa to the West 
Jodies; a sailing vessel would be mucbbetter,12300-12313. IZ3~5-12333--Expense. 
of the f~ Growler;n a sailing frigate would carry ~he emigrants much cheaper, and a me~
cbant vessel cheaper still, 12301-12309--W,tness had twenty Kroomen under h •• 
command; tb .. y are always supplied to ve •• el. serving ?n t~e coa~t of Africa, 123°1. 
12314--He bas alway. found them a very bal'dwork''!!i' mdustrlous people. 12;115, 
12316. 123IS-1232o--Their pay'" less tban that of British seamen, but their ratwns 
are the same, 123~t-J ~324. 

Htlmburgh. See Dai.i.h Calomu • 

.HanT.l"I/, Jon" Alaandtr. (Analysis of bis Evidence).-Has been connected with many 
of the West India island. as a merchant; has estates in Grenada, 6856-Detail 
sbowing tbe result of cultivation of six estates in Grenada, 1831 to 18+7; 6857-6887 
--Tbe result sbows an immens" falling off in the returns from these estates since 
emancipation, and consequently tbe falling off in the value thereof, ib.--Stnlement in 
detail, .bowing the expenditure upon th.se estales, and the cost of raising each hundred 
weight of au!!"r in each year, from 1831 to 1847; 6881-6884--Rates of wages in 
Grenada at various periods, Rep. iii. p. 180-Tb~"" estate. bave had all the advantages 
which capital, machinery, and improvement, could ·effect, 6888-688g--Witne •• 's 
intention, and thot of hi. co-propri"tors, as to the fUlure cultivation of the .. estates, i5 
to go on .Wilh it if Ibey can; in consequence of the abandonment of other estntes in tbe 
neighbourhood they may, perhap., get additional labour. 6"go-6893. 

Immil!'ration might, in 80,ne degree, be advantageous to Grenada, 68g4-6896--The 
'''est India colonie. cannot coulpete with slave-grown sugar, unless they can obtain n 
reduction in their expenditufet or a large increase of produce; the produce bears now so 
small a propo.tion to tbe fixed capital. 6897-6gol--The absentee proprietor. have 
been more succe.sful Ihan the re.ident proprlelor.; still tne occasional presence of the 

fropfle.or himself i. advantageous, 6902, 6go3--Tbe distressed condition of the 'Vest 
ndle. has checked further advances for the cultivation of the eSlat~., 6904.ogoS-

Ruined and di,tre •• ed .tate of many of the We.t India proprietors. 6g06. 
Witue.. ia merchant for tbe Worthy Park estate in Jamaica, 6go7--Tbe alleged 

..,ause of the failure of the improvements conlemplated by Mr. Price from the machinery 
not being punctnally sent out. is not founded in fact, 6go8-6910--Information a. to 
the produce of this estate, 6911-6918--1t i. wiloe •• •• opinion that a large portion of 
the estates in the Weot Indies must now be thrown out of cultivation under any circum_ 
stanc .. , 6919,6920. 703'-7035. 7039-70411--If tbe planter. get a good pnce for the 
sugar, tbe larger portion or tbe estates will remain in cultivation; if tbey get a bad price, 
then Done will be len but the ... ry best estates, 6921--Thirty-two shillings or Ihirty
three shillings a .W't. would enable tbe beuer .states to remain in cnltivation, supposing 
the price of labour ia not increased, and that tbey are somewhat assisted as to the quail 
lity of labour, 69112, 6g~3. 6g84-70og. 

Difficulti~a in the way of «rrying out Ihe contract. with the labourers, 6g24-6935 
-Rate ofwagea in Grenada; number of boum work they call a day'. labour. 6935-

-6g47-iu·Grenada til(' negroes have.s much provision ground as they require, 6948-
6953-The only Bleans by which labour could be reodered more contlDuous would ba 
by n,akingi! more abunrianl, so as to make it advantageous for the negroes to work 
more at.ad.ly tban they I,.ave bilheno done,6g54-69sg-Under the old system of 
.Iavery, the West Ind,es might have comJleted wilh Cuba,6960-6g63--Witness looks 
'With g .... t d .. mllf to Ihe present atate of tbe W ... t Indies; a large importation of labour 

.mlght poss.bly g,ve them s«me chance of ~ontinuiog their cultivation, 6964-6975. 
Further particulars relative, to tbe prod~lce of the Worthy Park .. tate, 69i6-6gi9-

General COUdlllO •. ' of the \>\ eSI Ind.ee 10 ~831 and IS3!!; 6980-6g8~--With more 
abundant labour ID Ihe W ... t Ind.es, they mIght compete with the Mauritius 6g83--" 
Re!ative price of ""bour untler alavery aud under freedom, 7011-7027--Tbe present 
difficulty ID the" 0'1 Iud I •• J, nOI the want of cap,tal, but tbe deficiency and high price 
of labour, 7036-7038-:--CoUecung the reveoues by a land t"", instead of by import 
dUI.es, ollght tend to lIoprovement, 7043-7048-The cost of lua.r bas not been mate
rially deere.sed by the intrnduction of implements; re •• on. ro~ this, 7°49-7°51-
n~asou. wby tbe W •• t Ind.e. baYe Dot made a larger returo from their larger crop or 
th •• year, though produced at a Ie •• price, 7052-7063, 
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Harbottle, Jolin. (Analysis of his Evidpnce.)-H •• been in Ihe habit of goinl{ to Cuba 
regularly since 184~, for the purpose of purchasing augar. prillcipally on ';CCOUllt of 
foreign ho,;,sca. 15316-1,5318-_H88 gone there in the cbaracur of .upercar~o. gene
rally .peakmg, for Russ.a. sometImes for Germany and Austria, and for America aho. 
15319. 153Z0-Witne •• ·s period. of ..,.idence there hay. varied from two to fuur 
months, has consequently some acquaintance with the mooe of culIinting 5u.:ar in the 
island.15321-15323--General.ystemofeultivation in Cuba,153~4-t.l"d" ID .. bieh 
the process of manufacture is carried OUl, 15325-15336. 

One half of the plonters in Cuba. and Ihose principally the old lettler •• may be sa i.l 10 
he in cosy circumstances. 15337-15346-The olb"r balf may perhapa L~ involved, and 
are obliged to bave recourse I" loan. from a cla •• of people culled Rcfacti"ni.tti. 15337 
--In these c.""" Lhe interest cbarged for this malley, the cumUli •• ion for the •• le of 
their produce. and other charges, make a dift"rence 10 the planter of twel •• por cent. in 
tbe cost of production. 15337-1 5346--Three-f"urtb. ofLhe pre.~nt proprietors of the 
8ug-ar plantationa in Cuba are crt'oles and old Spaniards, 15347--The .. mHinder are 
descendants of tbe immigrants from St. Domingo, Americans, and ."me few En-.Ii.h. 
ib. 0 

Information in regard to the cost of producing ,ug'ar in Cuba, 15~l-iR-I':;3Ijll. 1.:;(i2~ 
,t seq.--E.timate of tbe cost of a well-appointed and well-<:onducled sugar ,-""te in 
Cuba. producing from 500 to 630 tons of sug.r p~r annum On tbe "v~ ... g-p, .ay 5(;0 tonI, 
or '.1,800 boxe •• Rep, vii. p. 4--Priees which bave ruled in Cuba fur Ih".e Oll,!"rs, 
15369-15376--Cbarges for bringing these sugar. to Europe. 1 537ij-153f!,5--1'rice 
tbese sugar. woul~ fetch in thi." market, 1,5379-15381--1< very frequently !.appens 
tbat SU"Rr cultivatIon m Cuba I' unprofitable to planter. who ,have nol th., "eCe""'lrY 
capital "to carry it out, 15386--Estimate of tbe cost of production of 8"l(ar in Cuba, 
suppo.in'" that the plan.er not possessing an adequate capitol were oblig-ed to borrow 
it ofa refactioni%t on guarantee of erops, 153B7-153l<9--Value of land fit for .u~nr 
cultivation in Cuba; any great difference in the value would an.., from the cUcum
alance of tbe locality being more or legs favollrahle to transport, 153!Jo-I639.5--Value 
of negro •• in Cuba, 15396, 1.5397--The production of 6u~.r in tbe Hav.Duill! hua 10-
creased since the alteration oHIle duty in 1K45; 153VB-10402. 

Colfee planting has been carri.d on to some ext"nt in tbe island of Cuba; it i. DoW 
declining. 15-103-154Io--The plnllter felt that be could not successfully compete with 
the other cutree.pTOducing countries of the world. and has now app,ied hi. labour to the 
cultivation of sugar, 10404-1<)410. 1 55,6-1 558o--The scarcity oflabour b ... be.'n very 
great in Cuba of lale years. since the almost lotal cessation of tbe import of slave,. 154! 1 
--Tbe price of slaves has not risen very materially wltbin Ibe last II"e. or four year., 
154H1--Evidence relative to tbe practice obtaining in Cuba of lettmg out .laH> for 
hlfe, 16413-15426. 15469-154i3. 

D~reas .. in lhe negro populalion of Cuba; cause tber~ur, 15427-lii42:J--f'opula
tion of Cuba. 1 5430--Rev,,"ue and expenditure of the i.land; lhe re,'coue is obtamed 
by custom"st duties on imports and exports, and by a capitation tax UpOII negrO("ll. J':;431.-
15437.1':;S8I,15582--The surplus revenue is rell.itted to Spain. 1&13:;, 154:)9-
InformatIOn with regard to tbe amount of tonnage of Ibe res""ctive fi.~. willet. 1& u.cd 
for tbe couvevance of tl,e produce of Cuba to Earope. 15440--Statelllcnt nf the num
ber and tonnage ofve ••• ls tbat entered the port of Havanuah in 11!41) and 1847; '&140 
--This return shows that lbe tonnage employed nDder the Sp.""!. Iia:,: in the trade 
wilb Havaonab is nearly equal to that of America, and ."cero. tilt' Briti.h tom,"!,. by 
about one-third. 15441, 1544~--lIow far tbis may be attribuu,d to .he operatiou "I the 
EIl~lisb Navigation Laws, 15443-15448, 1556ti-1s.J75. 15583-15611. 1&6.jG-I.;(j70' 
15681-15698. 

All foreigners are allowed 10 land in Cuba provided they are furni.bed "ith a proper 
passport. 15449-15452. 15483-1M9o--De&eription "f tbe tn-alme .. t of tbe .1""" in 
Cuba, 1545.1-15463.15474-15482. 15726-15737--Thc price of land inC"I,. ro •• niter 
the passing of the Btll of 1846; 15464-154t!!!--Large profits mati. Ly tbe .,hl!~te .. {,f 
Cuba last year; thiS was in consequ"""e of tbe great demand lor ou;;a'.1ft Europe, 
]M91-]5.515--Witnesl does not attribute it to the Bill of 1846; ..,me of the "'elle
ment al the time was produced by sugar being admitred bere lur brewing purl'''o." 
15500-15515. 
Th~re is no great difference between tbe cost of cultivation and production of augar on 

one side of the ishnd or the other. th., only differenc., would be as r.gardo the tr»n'porl. 
15516-15536-Further evidence sbowing tbat on tbe wbole the .ugBr cuhi."tl<>l1 "f 
Cuba i. a profu8bie busin"" .. 15537-]5548-.6ot those .,.lales uTId.r refactIODI.t. are 
not profitable, 15549-15556--1 .. oh labourers were import".! i..tn (;uba lor the purJID'e 
of constructing J1:ljlways, but the experimcut was. not 6ucce.s&fuJ, lb5.5'i-15D03--The 
4:1imate did not Buit them, and tht'rc ll'6 gnat mortality among th~m.~ l')5>~,r;-] 5.5(;3-
Tbere was a general impreSSion in Cuba in 184ti that the dutws III England on lott';bO 
<sugar would be lowered, 15[,64. 15565.156111,15613_ 15620-15622_ 

PUltber 
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Harbottle, Jolm. (Analysis olhia Evidence)-cOlltimred. 
Further information in regard to the C08t of producing Bugar in Cuba, 15622-15645. 

151l71-15680. 156g9-15705--Parliculars relative to the construction and extent of 
n"lway. in Cuba, 15706-157u. 15738-15756-'fh. increase of sugar cultivation in 
Cuba within the last four or five ,..an haa heeD the result, principally, of the abandon
ment of th. coffee ""tate., 15713-t5716--Tbe abandonment of slavery would be con
sidered in Cuba ... tantamount to tbe destruction of produce iD the island, 15711-
1572t. 

Hardman, Laurence. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Ofth" firm of William Haworth, Hard
man &. Co. in India; engu!!ed in the India trade for twenty yea...., and in the manU
facture of 8ugar in India about six years; the works are at Cossil'ore, about four miles 
north of Calcutta, 677-68~--Their busi"es. i. the manufacture of 8ugar from the crude 
m"erial, 68o--l\1ode in which the purchases of the raw materials are made; agent. 
employed in the purchase; difficulty of stating the average cost of the rnw material, 
6~3-68H. 713-715--The crude material from which witnes.'. firm manufacture Iheir 
Buga .. i. both from the CRne and tbe date, but mostly from the cane, 68g. 6go--The 
increase in date sugar is going on much more rapidly than the increase in cane sugar, 690 
--Mode of cnlti.vation of the date, 691-693. 

Great ad\"antages witness's firm have had in the manufacture of sugar; their machinery 
i. the be.t that can be had, 6!14-7oo-1t would probably have been in the course of 
a couple of year& the largest Eurorean sugar manufactory in India had not circumstances 
occurred to stop it. I'rogre •• ,698--6r08t distances from which some of the row mate
rial has to be brou~ht to the manufactory; ,·xpe" •• of bringing it to the manufactory; 
7ot-7a. 7t4-l>stimated produce of the .Iift'"ent qualities of sugar from the d,flerent 
qualities of goor, so far as the same can be .scertained, but ,hi. depends on many con
Ilngencie., 716-724-Quanlity of molas •• o produced; value tbereof, and bow disposed 
of,72 5-731 • 

\\'ttneat\i'a house ill at present making ttlur different qualities of sugar, classed a. A .. 
B, C, D ; 732. i33--These different qualities. wben imported into this counuy, nre 
suujected to different rates of duty, at the caprice of the custom-hoo.e officers in a great 
n,."aure, 734, 735. 754-759-Samples produced showing tbe d,tferent quantities, with 
evidence showing the ellect of the dilferent duties upon the v .. rious d,·scription. of sugar 
produced in India, 736-747. 89~ et seq. 

Tbe classification of duties operates as an impediment to the improvement of the 
n-lanuf,\cture of sugar, and is operating: to the absolute ruin of witness'do house, 748-753 
-The only remedy would be a unit'orm duty upon .u~r; sugar should be sugar, 760-
76-l. 7(l(;-769--Thi. would tend to the production of a very improved quality ofsuOTar, 
70-l. 7u9, 77o--lt would not ~ive to the British manufacturer in Brill.h colonies :oy 
advanta"e over the Java manufacturer which he does not already possess, 765--Rea-
8011' why witness cannot admit that the English refiner would labour under a di,advanla«e 
if refined sugar were allowed to be imported from India at the same rate of duty as co~
mon muscovado, he having to pay the same duty on tbe crude material, 777-784-
Respec.t in which allowing the sugar refiners in this country to manufacture their sugar 
in bond, and to import it and export it at a common duty, would be givinoo them a areat 
boon, jR5-795--An assimilation of tbe duties would advance the con.~mption of the 
fiuer qualities of sugar very materially, 196-798--The equalization of the duties would 
get rid of the evil uuder which the manulncturer in India labours, 799, Soo. 

Reasons for forming the opinion that taking away.1I protection, as will be the case in 
1 ~51, from sugar produced in India or in foreign coantri"., will prevent the cultivation 
of .Uland fl>r sugar by Europeans in India, 801 d seq. 889-891--Evidence showinO" 
tl,e great ",il. which will result from tbi., 8to-816--Further evidence showin.,. that 
tne cla.sification duties have been the ruin of the busin ... ofwitne •• 'a firm, 817-8/lS--
Also further evidence sbowing that in the c •• "ofad"awr .... duti ... , partie. are verv much 
at the mercy or caprice of the custom-house officer; instance of tbis in the ease of sucrar 
imported in the .hiJ> .. Alfred," of diflerent duties heing paid at different ports on ~he 
eame idenbcal pared ofauga., 844-861-How far augar deteriorate& in quality in the 
voyage from India, 1\51-8;0. 

11,11"1. and R"yah E.tate (Antigua). Abstract of .,,!,,,nses of Harts and Royals estate 
Antigu., from I Aug ... t t8+5 to 31 July 18+7, ddivered in by Mr. Sband, Rep. iii: 
AI'P·4M3. 

Havannah. Extract from a price current of tbe Hatannah, of II January 1848, .howin~ 
that the crop of lugar of t!!47 bas been highly remunemtive, lluatn- 2494-R."""n; 
for there being more saccbarine matter in Havannah .ugar than in West India su" • ...., 
&ott ,')3~-53~6-1'he production of ."llar in the Havannab h ... incre • ...,d .inc; the 
alterution of the duty in 18-l6, llarootll. '15398-15402-Copies of the commullica
ti.ouo f<om Her Maj~.ty·. COlllmi .. ionsra at tbe Havannah to Viscount Palmerstnu,R"1" 
"n. App. 36 .. -l;urre'pond<nee respectmg tbe culU.allon of slaoe-growD 8U!Zal In 
Havauu .. b aDd Rio de J .. neiro, Rep • .. il. ApP.iS. '" 
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Haw .. , Benjamin, Y. p. (Analysis of bi. Evidence.)-Under Secretary of State for the 
Colonie., 16256-:--Rea.on~ Cor witn~ .. f?~ing the opioi~n, that tbe e.ideoc~ giv~n bv 
"fr. Raymond wltb relerence to lhe condItIOn of .he MaU1Itlu8 should be received wilb 
considerable caution, 16257. 16379-16384-There hBYe been 1'arious applications 
made to tbe Colonial Office by Mauritius mercbants to be allowed to import coolie. into 
tbat country in rice ship8 and otherves.el., 1 6258--Order whil,b has been rt'Ceody i,.ued 
from tbe Colonial Office on lhi. subject, ib.--Complainta have been made of tb. h.avy 
.. xpenditure of tbe colony; nature and extent of the control of tbe Colonial Office over 
tbe expenditure of the Mauritius, 16259. 16321-16342. 

Very just complaints have been made in reapect of the beavy dutiea upon tbe registra
tion and transfer of land by mortga!;le IIlId sale in the Mauritiu8, 1626o--At this mom~nt 
the subject i. under tbe consideration of the Council, and a partia! redu",ion Ilos alreadv 
taken place. ib,-This 8ubjL'Ct i. also at tbe present time seriously occupying the ntte';
tion of the Colonial Office, ib.--Another subject of complaint ha. been the exrurt duty 
on sugar from the Mauritius, 16261--Lord Grey bas expressed hi. o"il1ioo Ihat it 1,0 

a duty extremely prejudicial, and one wbicb revenue considerallons alone would induce 
him to maintain, 16261. 16346,16347. 

Explanation in reference to the steps wbich the Colonial Office bave token with re.pect 
to the vagrancy laws in the Mauritiu. and other colonies, with reasons for their rejecting 
tbe Jaws and ordinances pa.sed by the local government on the subject. 16262-16267. 
16306. 16;j07--,Grounds on whicb variou.immigration ordinances and actK for raising 
immil'ration loans, passed in tbe colonie., were disallowed by th" Horue Government, 
16267"--Particulars relative to the restrictions placed by the Colonial Ollie" on the 
importation of Chinese into British Guiana, and also 00 the importation of illlmigrant. 
generally, 16268. 

Reference to tbe evidence given by Mr. Barldy, that he considers tbat the great 
impediment to tbe importation of immigrants bas always heen th Order in Couneil of 
7 September 1838, wbicb was p ..... ed simultaneously with tbe declaration of perfect 
freedom, 16!!68--Witnes. agre"s. with Mr. Darkly th.t the ordinance boo been an im
pediment, bUI he has overlooked tbe fact that tbe local legiolature had full power to alter 
and amend that Order, and that such power baa been formally communicated to tbem, 
16268, 16268'", 16297-163°5. 

Evidence relative to tbe objection on tbe part of the United States 10 co-operate in any 
project for transferring free black. from the United States to the Briti.h colonies; pro
bable reasons for their refusal, 16269. 162io, 16288-16296--Erroneousne •• of the 
statement made by Mr. Barkly, that as regard. the salarie. of the authorities in Briti.h 
Guiana, it was made a condition by the Colonial Office that they would con.ent 10 an 
immigration Act and to a Joan ordinance for promoting immigra1ion, provided the civil 
list was continued for seven yean beyond the time it had been previously continued. 
16271.16325, 16326. 16507-165~3--This was at Ibe period a reduclion of twenty-five 
or thirty pe, cenl. was proposed 10 be made from lhe salaries of all civil, judicial. and 
ecclesiasucal officers, with a view to its leading to a reduction of the wages of the lower 
cla .. e., 16271. 

Reasons why the Colonial Office refused 10 sanction tbe industrial regulation. witb 
respect to tbe employment of coolies in Trinidad, drawn up by Major Fagan, "ith the 
sanction of Lord Harris, although these regulations proved very advantageous to the 
island wbile in force, 16272,16273, 16z75-16287. 16566-t6572--The greatest .. !fort. 
have been made by the colony of British Guiana, a. regards improvementa in agriculture 
and machinery. and witb very valuable results, 16308-16316--How far in the present 
state of circumstunce. tbe benefi,. expected by the colony from tbeir expenditure for 
this purpose are ItkeJy to be transferred to Cuba and to Brazil, 16::l08-16316--lm
pw,'ements have al." been made in machinery in Cuba, 16312-16;j16. 

The policy pursued by Ihis country at the time of emancipation has no doubt acted 
prej udicially to the interests of the plante .. , 1631 7-1 6324--It bas narrower! the supply 
of labour; and precautions were nol taken at tbat time wbier. ought to have be~D tllk."n 
in order to ensur~ a greatel' amoun~ of industry, and mote continuous I.bour on the part 
of tbe negro populatiou, 16323. 16531-16540-In consequence of Ihi. the coloni". are 
less able to ('am pet. witb fureign colonies than th"y otherwise would have been. ,lj324. 
16354-Furtber evid"IIce a. to the beavy expenditure 'of the Mauritius. anil 8. to tbe 
complaints made by tbe colonists to tbe Home Goyernment on tbe .ubject, 16327-11):34'.1 
--A very large part of the expenditure of the cnlony has been in immigratIOn frollL 
India, 16343-16347. 

Thecomretitionamoflg.t the m •• tersf"" labour in the Mauritius tend. in 8 certain d.~ree 
to vagrancy and meonstancy on the part of the labourer., 16348-t63;;o-Step,which 
have been taken to insure industry On the part of the labourers, and to prevent va~raney. 
16351--ln the case of all the colonies, eYen where indu.triallaw. exi.t. it i. difficult to 
exact continuou, labour ",here maiutenance is so cheap and the competition to obtain 
labourers 80 great; general~ speaking, the lab,,'U'ero have the cornm.nd of the I,abo .. , 
IDalket, J635~&J&1 ne of tbe greatest difficulties in tbe West Ind.es IS the 
want of cootin.una labour. 163.s~. 

A large 
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Reporla. 1847-48-continued. 

Harrel. Benj_i", H. p. (Analy.i. orbi. Evidence)-"""tillued. 
A large number of free immigrants might be obtained from the Kroo coast, but it 

must be a work of time, 16363-1636s-The fall in prices, consequent upon our 
free trade policy, may have had aomethinj!' to do with the re1Iel'Sell which have been 
brouj!ht about in the Mauritius and the We.t Indies, but they are not 801ely attri
butable to this circumstance, 16366-16378-Further explanation relative to the 
restrictions imposed on the coolie immigration iota the Mauritius, 16385-16409-
Control i8 exercised by tbe East India Company over the coolie immie;ration 88 well as 
by the gov.mment of the colony and the Home Government, ib.--Witne!<& can snewer 
for Lord Grey being as anllious a. possible to promote the supply of labour generally, 
164°9. 

Difficulty in the way of promoting the immigration of labourers from Madagll&Car into 
the Mauritius, 164 tD-16418-Furtber particu/ara relative to tbe disallowance of the 
vagrancy laws enacted by the government of the Mauritius, 16419, 16420, 164'26-
16428-Reasons for forming the opinion that tbe law of vagrancy, so far a8 regards 
the law regula ling tbe duties of master Bnd servant in the Mauridu., i. upon a belter 
footing tb." it was .formerly, 16419, 16426-164~8--R.peated complaints have been 
mode by tbe plonters of the Maurilius as to tbe mode in which the V8~rant laws, such 
a. they are, and tbe industrial laws, are administered by Ihe stipendiary magistrates, 
16421-The circumstances under which these magistrates were appointed may perhaps 
ba •• led to their administering the laws in a spirit favourable to the labourer and inimical 
to the planter, 16421-16425. 

Larg" number of vagabonds in the Mauritius, 16426, 164~7, 16445-16446--Effect 
of the Order in Council of 1838, placing restrictions on the immigration into the 
Mauritius, 1642g-1f)431--Enormous lum expended in the colony ul'o" the police; 
.,ill the police .ystem i. very imperfecl, 1644o-16446-Thi. i. a subject which ought 
to be looked into by the colonial government, 16446, 16447--£v;l. arising from the 
.quatling upon Crown land. in the Mauritius; if this evil had been ilealt with 
promptly and villorously bf former governments, it might have been prevented, 16448-
16454, 16531 -16540- F urthe~ evidence as to the enormous expenditure of the colony; 
reference to some of the extraordmary expenses of Ihe colony; 16454-16460. 

Importance of tl,e Mauritius a. a British possession; how far this fact i. a justification· 
of the cl.im of Ihe planters that all theae extra expenses sbould be charged to the Im
perial Govt'rJ1ment, and not charged upon th"m as sugar plamers.I64OO-16466-
Particulars relative to the application of .. 8um of 200,000 L advanced by tbe motber 
country to Guiana and T linidad. for the encouragement of African immigration. 
160,000 I. of wbich was already forestalled, 16466-16479-Ship. employed under 
regulations of tbe Colonial Office for the conveyaoce of liberated African. from Sierra 
Leoue to the WeBt Indies; instance of the "Growler;" nature of these J'egulations, 
1648o-1649~. 

How rar it would be advi.able that the planters .hould bave the power of getting 
immigrants for thems.lves without these regulations and restrictions of tbe Colonial 
Office, 16494-164g8--Anytbing that unnecessarily impedes immigration should be 
reconsidered and removed, 1649g-Witne •• does not consider tbe Mauritius entitled 
to protection in the way of dill~rential duty as a set-off against the enurmOUB charges on 
the colonists. lo50o-l6S05-Evidence generally relative to the free trade polic)' of the 
Whig government in 1841, and of the subsequent policy of the government .. hlch suc
ceeded them, coming into power oppueed to free trade, 1651~-16523--Enormous 
increa8e in Ibe eJ<peoditul'e of British Guiana since 1823; 16507-16523, 16626-16529. 

How far the Crown baa taken steps to prevent squalting in the West India colonies, 
1653t-16,540-The present state of overybody and everytbing in the West India 
colonie. is that of distre •• , 16541--There migbt have been many useful mea.u ..... 
accompanying emancipation, which would have prevented a good deal of the mischief 
which bas ariien, 16,5411-16,543-0pinion tbat a reduction of wages wilt take place, 
16541l-16,548--Witn"8's leeling i. not favourable to contracts lor labour, 16549-
16561, 16553 d IHJ·-We bave not bad the contract .ystem tried sufficiently to justify 
any opinion upon iu failu,e, but it i. witness's opinion tbat it i. unsound, and would 
probably not Aurceed, 16553-16570--Ahhough there is proof in .. ery one of the 
eoloDi •• , both .s reg.rds tbe coolies, the Africans, and the Portugu .. e, that atl the 
vagabondage and moat of the immorality has dated ita commencement from Ihe expira
tion of the nrst period of the contracts, 16561. 

Reasons why certain despatch •• from Lord Harris, which were moved for in Nov"mber 
1'47. were not laid upon the table of tbe House of Commons till 7 February 1~8. 
16566-16573--How far these deopotch •• contradicted tbe "lItement wbich Lord Grey 
nlade in th" House of Lords respecting the state of the colonies 011 the d.~ before, or 
on the 8ame day, that these despatches were la,d on the table, 16573--:;18ve,y ba .. 
increased since the Act of 1846; 165i5-16577--8tatements have been made by the 
colonist. tht the ,.stricti .. n. of lb. 1'1 avigatioD Law. ure injurious to the illlerests of the 
colomes, t65111-Furlher eVidence U 10 the restrictioDs ou tbe imporlation of coolies 
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Hawes. Be,yamin. M. P. (Anal!.i. of hi. E9ideoce)~; .... d. 
into the Mauritiu., 165Rl-16sS7-Reuon. why tbere is no account in th .. pap .... laid 
before Parliament, for JAmaica, of the lame character a. those .howing the .tate of the 
other colonies, (61)88-1659'. ~ 

Hig!?in., Mott'- J..... (AlIIIlysia of his EYJdenee.)-HIl8 been owner of an eslate in 
Demerara since 1141. baa alao an interest in eugar plantationa in Grenada; wa. in the 
West Indies whe .. apprenticeship ceased in 1838-39; it ia ex.ctly a year einee witne .. 
last returned from Demerara, 9810-9814-Refutation of the statemenll whicb hne been 
made in the Hous. of Common. by the Chancellor of the Exchequer and Mr. Wilson, on 
the strength of pamphlets published by Dr. Jelly and Mr, Scotland. that at the pr_ot 
moment free labour i. cheaper than slave labour, 9815. 993Z-9947--Statement of the 
result of witness's observations on the comparative cost and ment of free labonr a8 com
pared witb slave labour, 981/; et sfg.-Abstract of returns .howing the cost of producing 
sugar in various of the West India colonies during the laot three yean of slavery, tbree 
yearo of apprenticeship, and the first three ye.r. of free labour, exclu.ive of interest 
on land and plant, and inclusive of rum and mola .... , 98Is--The comparntive profits 
of these various periods speak to tbe trutb of tbe statement which witne •• haa put in, 
and against that of those "ho allege that free labour i. cheaper than slave labour. 9816-
9818. 

It was felt to be extremely desirable to reduce wages in Demer"ra, and an attempt h ... 
been lately made to do 80, 9819--Exlracts from lelte .. , newspapers, and otber docu
ments read, to show that this attempt bas been followed by a .trong spirit of insubGrdi
nation among the labourers, and by incendiarilm, although it had been stated in tbe 
House of'Commons by tbe Cbancellor of tbe Excbequer, Rnd corroborated by Lord 
Grey, in the House of Lords, that the reduction had been met in the best possible spirit 
by the labourers them •• lves, and pointing out tbat it tended to the great benefit of the 
plante ..... 9820, 9821. IOO21-100~6--Statement made in one of the accounts received 
by witness. that the planters lire in constant tError of baving their canes. logies, and 
otber bnildingll, set on fire. the negroes beli .. ing tbat a. loon as the roin of the 
planters i. quite complete, they will get p088e •• ion of tile estate. upon their own 
terms, w.--lf things remain lUI they are there is no doubt that a great portion of tbe 
ugar oolonl •• will lapse illto the handa of the negroea, 98!1'h 

Explanation as to the very different etrect which a .trik" on the part of the labourers 
has upon the sugar planter in the cultivation of hi. cane llnd the mannfacture of sagar, 
and tbe effect of a strike, however disastrous it mllY he. of labollre .... for wage. <'nf!"ged 
in a cotton faetory, or even in all iron or coal mine, in England, 9823-98SI-When 
the last pIlcket left, the creole labourers on every estate in the colony had struck. 
and were endeavouring tu intimidate the coolies and the few African. from working 
also. 9831-The result of this will be, if it continues, tbat tbe enllte outlay "POD the 
colony will be lost, and there will be no return whatever, 9llsz, 

Can ... to which tbe scarcity a.nd dearnesa of lahonr in British Guiana may be 
attributed, 9833 .t seq.--Since emaQcipalioo nearly the wbole of the female labourers 
have been taken olf tbe estates, 9833--TIte restl'ictioBI ander wbich the immigmnts 
hue been inlrodoced have rendered their labour comparatively ... Iuele •• , 9>13+-9838 
--Contr"'-'ts for twelve month. and a good vagrant law would be heoeticial. but 
witness woald ratber tbe contracts should be for a longer period. 9838-9R40, 

One of the great diaadv8ntage. onder which the planter. ia Britisb Guiana labour il. 
that they cannot •• cure the conti noDus labottt of the free labourers now in the colony, 
1}841-Tbeyalso AuO'er greatly from the aeductiOD of labourers from them by the 
.:ompetition of other planters, 984z-0pinion that tbe Portuguese will never make 
satisfactory field labourers, 9846-9848-11 would be moat beneficial to the colony of 
Bri IN;b G niana if tbey Muld procure African intmigrants; but there should be no stlPU
lallon to send the people back after a l,mIted period, 98+9-9861. 

Reasons for doubting the correctness of the statement which hal ~ m*de, tbd 
the .\I~ar cultivation in Porto Rico bam beet! carried OIl by ... hite labourer., 9963, 9864 
--Evidence in refutation of a statement wbieb has been made in the" Economist" 
newspaper, that it i. the enormona increase of free-lalx>ar Ingar in the East Ih.t i. 
tbe cause of tbe distress of tbe West India colon;es, and not the competition of .Iave
labour Bugar, 9865- 9873-9881--Ho", far beet-root ou ... comn into competition with 
our colomal Bugars; reference to the .tatemeuta made by tbe Cbancellor of the EXc'he
<Juer and Mr. Wilson in the House of Common .. 011 this .... bject. 9iS65-9~7'l. 

Ahbou.zh the statement bas been made by the Chancellor of the ETchequer. lUI a "roof 
that tbe We._t India colonies were as badly olfin the yean 18~9. 183'1, 18:!1, and 183~. 
from the lac, that Ihey produced oU"ar as cbeaply aM it i. !old (or now, tbe statenwnt 
that the coat of production at tbatti':" w,"" much Ie •• has be ... kept back. 98],5-9!l!l1. 
993~-f;9.52-'Vitnes. doe. not attribute Ihe pre ... nt price of ."g~' entirely to tbe Aot 
of l8.t 6, but to that combined witb the Act of 1844' 98'lI-Tbere i8 • cI ... r and 
distillct contradiction tG be found to tbe alle~a'ion that it i. ab~ monetary cri.i. that has 
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Higgin., }.fattlltlD Jam... (.l.nalys;' of hi, Evidence)--contill1ltJ. 
produced the evil. and not the Act of 1846. in Ihe circnmstance that British augar has 
fallen 131. a too, and alave-grown .ugar haa maintained its pric", 9882-9ts85. 

Any ,Iur whid. may be e ... t upon the British West Indiana. tbat Ihey do not posse •• 
the s.me energy, aod do Dot invest tKeir capital in the improvemenl of their estates or in 
the construction of railway •• a& tbe Cuban. do, may be best answered by the fact, that 
the Act. of the Legislature have ruined Iheir credit. which would olherwiae have euabled 
them to carry out these improvements, 9886-g895- 9948-995z-Information a. to the 
coot of)abour in Cuba, and the wage. paid there. 9896-9902. 9904, 9905-Value of a 
au gar e.tate, with all iIi appurtelU'neea, Cuba, March 1~6, calculated by Mr. Duggan, 
adminiltnuor of Ihe Saratogll logeDio, Rep. iv. p. 86-88---:Details of the annual ex
pense, 9903. 

Evidence a. to lhe cruel n.age of the .Iayea in Cuba, 8Ild the eevere labour to which 
tI,ey are subjected, 9906-99~0--EJ[tent to wbicb macbinery has heen introduced into 
Cuba. 9908-g91~-1t is not poaaible to continue the cultivation of Britisb Guiana at 
preseDt pric ... 99~I-If wogee could be reduced cne half it might go on. 9922, 9923 
-There i. no prospect of redttcing wag .. without a large importation of Ireol>. 
labol/rers,9924-The eultiyalion of coffee i. nearly driven out of the West Indies, 
9925-9927-As far as immigration is concerned, all restrictions should be taken 
olt'the British planter; they would do their best to preYent anything Iik.e slave trading, 
9928-993°' 

Furtber refutation of the statementa made in the Hoose of Common. by the Chancellor 
"f the Ellchequer aDd ~Ir. Willon, thot the cost of production under free lahour is cheaper 
than undef .Jave labour, 993~-993~--AI.o. further refutation of the statement, lhat ,he 
\\' .. t India coloni .. were na badly oft' in 18~9. 1830,1831, and 18311 a. they nuw are, 
9938-995z-Witne •• cannot admit th.t th .... are otb.r things be.id .. these prices 
that have brought about tbe present state of ruin in the We.t Iudie ••• xcepting tbe 
irregularity and insufficiency of labour, 9952-9954-The relations between the employer 
and the employed might be placed on a mucb better footing, 9955-9957. 

Furtherevidence as to the evil .!recta of the Acta of 1844 and 1 ~6; 995H963-
'Viln .... never imagined that this country would ha .... allowed slave-growll sugar to come 
in upon equal term a with free grown, 9g6I-He thought the pecuniary sacrifice. 
which England had made a' our e;s:penae would prevent her ever permitting this, ib.-
Some di,adnnta!(e may .rise to the planters from tbe operation of the Navigation Laws, 
but it il very trilling, 9964-9966-There i. no douht tbe plantero have been injured 
by the reatrictions against claying sugar, 9967-The differential duties haye operated 
unfa.ourably to .. ard. them, ib. 

How far Ihere would be any danger in giving 100 great -a atimulus, by protection, to the 
cultivation of lugar, to the neglect of other products; at all events. the country muot 
mnk .. their election between fr.e and alave grown produce, 9972-998'.1-Three of tbe 
points of which the plante .... complain were recapitulated at the passing of the Bill 
of 1846 by Lord John Russell. viz. the Navigation La .... the inequlllity of duty hetween 
rum and corn spirits, and the restriction. under which the coloni •• lie as regards the 
supply of labour, 998:3-9985 --The planters were told they were to be relie'"ed froUl 
them, but hordly anything bas as yet been dune, ggR6--The b88t part of tbeir pro
lection ha. expired, namely, the 7 t. altd the 6., has nearly expired; and altbou"h they 
are consoled with tbe ... urance that the above-named advantages are in pro",e:., they 
.re not given to them yet, ib. " 

If the p .... ent prius continue it would be quite inadequate to continue merely the 
preoent amount of proteetwn of 6 •• , 9986, 9987--Under existing "iraumstances 
witn ••• has nothing to augg".t for the rell.f of eolony which has not been already .ug~ 
gested and conaid.red unworthy of being attended tQ by the, present. Government, 9988-
9990. 99911--Ao regard. the colony of Demera.ra. the free Importallon of I.bour miaht 
be beneficial, but witne •• i. hy no means sure that tbi. remedy has not been delayed too 
long, 9991--If the price of sugar could be raised here fOf tbe present, and mean. were 
given lor rontinued cullivalian by procuring additional laboure .... the colonies IOigbt 
per hap" alill tbrive, 9993. 

Evidence to abow that any enormous inerease of production which miuht ariae under 
theae circum.t6n~,.. would be advantageoua, roth ... th~ otherwise, 999+-9997. 1004 1, 
IOO4~--Tb.re IS no other meana of supporting the prtce "f IUg>lr tban tbat of excluding 
.Iave 111t::ar and al.o foreign &ugar, 9998-IOOOg--Funher evidence as to the labour 
controct. 8u!!gested by "itne .. , IOOO3-1001ll--Few if Rny c3pitttlist •• previously 
unconnected .... Ib the \\' .. t Indies, have lenl.OU' aoy capital there during the last ten 
VCRr., as Ib"e hus been no chance of its fructifying; tbey have preferred India and tbe 
:Mauritiu., where labour was Ie •• interfered with, 10018-10020. 

Whe-rever augar cultivalion comt'8 into eumpe-tition with cottoo. the euitivatioD reverts 
to lugar iost.,.d of colton, 10036-IOOio--U 110 R!I8istllnee il gi.en ttl the West 
Indie~ the cultivation of lugur mud eventu"lly be abandoned; prob"ble effect of anch 
abandonment on the pnce of lugar, I0043-100046-Under t.be pr ... em system tbere is 
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.Reports, IB47-41S-coIflimred. 

Higgins, JlatlketD Jamu. (Analy.i .. of hi, E.idence}-<:ontUuud. 
no doubt tbe West India Bugar will be driveo out ofthe market by slaYe produce, 1004:1 
--Reasons .... by witness doe. not call Java Bugar free-labour augar, 10043. 1°°50-
10072-Fnrlher evidence •• to the increaae in Ule production of bee,. root lugar on tbe 
continent of Europe of late yeara, and as to how far it comel into competition w.tI, ,1,lYe-
grown sugar, 10073-10094. • 

Wito .. ss'. objection to competition does not merely apply to .Ine-gro .... n lugar, but to 
all foreign sugar, a8 he does not see how it i. p"".ible to admit free-labour BUg;" and 
eIclude slave-labour sugar, 10095-10103--Evideuce .bowiug the reasons wby wilneaa 
cannot separate the effect of the Act of 1846 from Ihatof the Act of 18«; 10'04-lOlOg. 
10112-10125--Further evidence as to tbe unsuccessful attempt made to reduce wagel 
in British Guiana, and ... 10 the mia-statements which haYe been made in Parliament on 
this subject, 10126-10133,. 

The present obstruction to tI.e reduction of wages ma:v perhllp. b. eventually f;ot over, 
but the probabilities are that great evil will be done before that Lime, 10127-10130-
'I'he existing labour in Goiana mi!J:ht be made much more effectoal if a greater cnmpcti
tion for. labour were created by the importation of two or three ship load. of African •• 
10134-1013g-The Same r.,,;ult might also be anticipated in Trinidad and the other 
island., I 0140--A lemporary and not 8 permallent protection is ,he object which Ihe 
coloni" •• ought to look to the most, as it is the ODe they are most likely to get; whether 
it would now restore any great degree of confidence i. doubtful, 10142-10149. 

Observation with respect to the inequality of the duty upon the admis,ion of foreign 
sugar and British colonial sugar into Ihi. country, 1015G-1015s-Further examinaliull 
upon the statement delivered in by witness of the cost of production of sugar in the 
i.land of Cuba, 10156-tOI77--Smalt number of liberated Mricnna that h ... been 
sent to Ihe West Indies .iuL ... 146; 10181, 1018'1-Way in which witne •• •• estates 
in the island of Demerara are managed; mode in wbich the supplies are sent out and 
paid fi,r, 10183-1018g. . 

A prutedion of 108. a cwl. against all foreign sugar, guaranteed for ten years, coupled 
with unrestricted access to tbe coast of Africa for free labourer. would set Ute Brtti.b 
plantera upon their legs again, 10190, 10lgl-The contract .ystem of labour would be 
no more forced labour than praclically exists in moat of the agricultural pllri.hes in the 
west of England, 10Ig2-10195-The pre •• ure which has been imposed upon the West 
Indian planters is so great, that unles. some relief be afforded it mu.t crush them all, 
10196,10197. 10199-British Guiana has not suffered much from squatting, 10Ig'l. 

Higkbur!l Ellate (Berbice). Statement of the working of the Highburyestate in Berbice 
smce emancipation, showing an enormuus increa8e in the c~t of production, and decrease 
in tbe produce, in the years 1842, 1843, and 1844. as compared with the tltree yeo .. of 
apprenticeship, Barkly 10752-There has been a reduction in the coat of production, 
and a slight IDcrea'e in tbe crop, during the yenrs 1845, 1846, and 1847, ik.--Tbe 
amount of compensation witness has received for Ihe Higbbury estate /",. not COlD

p€nsated him for his loss; amount at which the sla.es were valued; amount witneaa 
received, ib. 10767-10773--Auempl witneBB has made to introdnce the metairie oystem 
on bis Highhury estate; result of the experiment, ih. 10930. 

Hiring of Labourers (Antigua). Improvements suggested as regards the hiring of labourers. 
Shand 8137 et seq.--S •• also COntract System of Labour. /mmigratioa. 

Hollo.nd. There has not been any difference in price in Holland between free and slave 
labour sugar, quality fur quality, Scott 5350-5353-There i. an eIci.e duty in Holland 
upon sugar used for home consumption, but there i. no distinction in the kmd of lugar. 
St. Marti" 11979-1 I 98g-Beel-root sugar could not compete in Holland witb cane 
sugar, ib. 11981-119~8. 12094-11110I, 

Ste also &et-root.&gar. Dutcla C"lonia. JavlI. ltlaat.d.appy COfllptmy. 

Home Gooernmmt. See Immigration, Ill. 

Honduras. Return of the amount derived 'rom all taxes, rales, and dues, public and paro_ 
chial, including the smount expended to .. ards the maintenance of school 0 aDd •• riooa 
churcb establishments, for the yeara 1823, 1834. 1838, aud 1846. Rep. viii. App. 41-4'1. 

Hospitah (British Guiana). Copy of despatch from Go.ernor Light to Earl Grey. dated 
II January 1848, transmitting Dr. Bonyun's report on a commission of investigation .. 
to the rural hospitals on estates, and condition of the different immigrants in the colony. 
Rep, vii. App. 241-COPY of despatcb from Earl Grey, dated 29 January 1Kt8, tn 
reply, W. 251. 

Hotcord tk Walde1t, Right hon. the Lord. (Analy.;. of hi. E.idence).-Hal ODe eotate on 
the north side of tbe island of Jamaica, fOnd .. sbare in an ".late on tne south •• de; there 
is a fen adjoining each estate, 442~, 44~3--The distance between the IWO ea,.t •• i. 
two good days' journ"" 4424-Elfecl of emaneipation on the produce of the&e e"ateo, 
442s-Fslling off in the number ot acrea under caDe cultivation since that period. /U1d 

aim 
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Reports, t 84 7-48-c""tinutd. 

HO'W<Jrd de WalJ ... , Rigbt hon. lb. Lord. (Analysi. of bis Evidence)-colllinwd. 
also falling otf in tbe number .inel! tbe eXpiralion of tbe tbree years of apprenticeship, 
4426-4436-lmpos.ibility at tile present time of obtaining a good supply of labour, 
4430. 4434. 4436--With a Bufficient lupply oflabour the Ilrigiual "ultivation might be 
maintained, but not with the P'"l'nt wages, 4434-4436. 

Statement of Cane Field; estimated crop, and sugar received, from 1836 to 1847 inclu
ai •• , on the Montpelier estate. Jamaica, 4438--Although there haa been tbis f.lling-otf 
of labour, no negro •• hu •• left the estate; the population on tbe .state. bas on the con
trary increased, 4435-The great difficulties are, want of industry, scarcity of labour, 
bigb waj!"e., and great "pportunilies of combination on the part of the laboure .... 4437 
--Information un these points, 'H38 et seq.--Evidence a. to tbe great difficulty of 
obtaining continuoul labour; 4438-.j445--Details relative to the wage. paid; unsuc
c ... ful uttempt made to lower them; the combination among the labourers makes it 
impossible 10 do so, 4446-446z. 

Resuh ortbe balance-sheet of the Montpelier estate fur eight years, from "1840 to 
1847; Montpelier .stalr, pen and wharf, and Shuttle"'ood pen and butchery returns; 
,.ecelpt8 absorbed in the island; balances remaining on total results, 4463-4466--Tbe 
result of tbis tnble is, that there bas been a considerable loss on tbe estate, 4467--ln 
.on<<quenee of obtaining gradually more labour, and exteoding the cane field. the e.!ate 
has been reviving for tbe last tbree years. 4467, 4468--The los8 upon the .. tate was 
greater last year than tbat of any otber year; this arose from tbe reduced price of sugar, 
4468• 

Estimate of Ihe loss upon tbe crop caused by tbe difference of price a. regards tbe 
Montpelier and the Caymanas estate, 4468. 446g-Profil and 108. account of the 
Caymana. eatate aDd Crawle pen. from the year 1840 to 1847 inclusive, 4469-4471. 
4474,4475--Tbe e.tate on the Bouth side of the island is beller supplied witn labour 
than the other estate, but at high rales of wage., 447~. 4473--Way in which the 
great increase of the population of the 101ontpelier estate may be accounted fUi, #76-
4479· 

CompanIOn between tbe Caymana. estate nnd the Crawle pen. and Ihe Montpelier 
eSlate and Sbuttlewood pen and wharf, showing tbe profit on tbe former estate. and the 
10 .. on tbe latter during tbe eight years, t 840-1847; 4480--Reason wby the cultiva
tiOD of the Montpelier e"late h.s been "ontinued under theae circumstances. 4481-4484 
--Upon the joint estatea the average net income during eight y""ra bal been 9001. 
a :year. the income io former years baying been 20.0001. II year, 4485-448g-E.ery
thmg baa been dODe for tbe improvement of the estates in the way of macbinery. 4490 
-Island account of cost of sugar per cwt. io 1846 aDd 1847 on Mcntl,elier e.tate, 
ib.--Slatement of tbe average co.t of one cwt. of .ugar on sixteen estat.s in. the 
couoty of Cornwall, Rep. iii.p. 7-Witnes. does not know any population in any part or 
tbe world thot he b"" .isited so mucb at their ease as the negro population in Jamaica; 
numuer of holiday. they take during the year; they ride their own horses and kill tbeir 
own meat, 4491-4497. 

Return of tbe population on till' Montpelier estate and SbuttIewood pen; number of 
working people; bouae •• grounds. and bo ... e., for which tbey pay rent. 4497--Greate.t 
number of duys' work by a negro (female) in 1847, ib.--Tbe greate.t mistake p03-
aible would be to allow ti,e labourers to purchase freehold.; witness bas come to an 
opinion quite the converse of that of Lord Grey on this .ubj~ct, 4498, 4499-Moral 
improvement of the negroea since emancipation, 4500-Tlle proprietor. bave no great 
inlluence over tbe negroes except on old·established properties, 4501. 

A good de.1 might bave been done in former times had an efficient clergy been esta
blished in the island; the clergy of the Cburch of England .stablished of lute vears in 
tb. isl"nd are acquiring daily more inlluence over the negroes. 45M--Tli'er. are 
other church or religious inlluellcea wbich have a contrary tendency. ib.-The in
fluence of tbe W""leyan. bas beeu good. but tbat of the Baptiota bas beeo exceedingly 
.... i.~bievous in encouraging insubordination in tbe isluod, 4502-4504-Tbe paJmenta 
in the island for. tbe mamtenance of the Churcb are very considerable, 4505--No great 
disadvantage anses to the island from ab.enteeism, 4506-Good etlectll wbi"h baYe 
resulted from tl,e white immigration into the island, Germans and Portuaue ... , 4507-
4516. 4.j19--lt would be extremely advnntageouslf white people could °be Imported 
from the w~tb. of Europe; Maltese, .Oen"".e, and pe?ple from the Can,,!), -1.lands. 
4517--0bJechon made by the Colomal Office to the mtroducUon of any Immigrants 
except free African., 4518. 

E.idence "S, 10 tbe agricultural improvements ill the i.land of Jamaica, 4520 et ~'1. 
--lntroducllOn "f tbe plough; hmlted extent to which the. use of It IS practicable. 
4520, 45u-1mpracucablhty of tbe system of underdnunlRg or tile-drllining in 
J.mlli~a; the only Wi., i. to have open drains,45u-452g-Applications bave beell 
made to Governm .. nt by tb .. planlrrs for loaD.. to dram tbeir lands, but not to til.,.. 
drain thl"m, a. has been "L-ommcnded. 4530, 4531--Great ad.antag .. which would 
nccrue fmID these loan., 4530-4535. 4tloti---Great advantages tbat might be COlI

ferred "pon large diatricI8 of lugar pll\l>tatioo if mOlley could. be advanced to ""fTJ' 
".311• J( 3 _ 
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Howard.u Walde .. , Righi h ..... Ihe Lord. (Analysi. of bis E.id"""e)_i""owL 
ont t .... mways; great addition to the eost of production from tl .. g_t <!xpense of car
riage in the island, 4535-4543. 

The r.,sources of the island as regards improvements to the 8ugar plllntniiofil in the 
way of "'aler mills. vaCuum panl, .nd 10 on, are eompanllinly lmalf, 45:l!! ...... 547-
'The idea of central f"ctori ... baa been enlertained, but the'! would DOt i .. geueral be 
practicable, 4538, 4539~WiUle8l bad heard a great deal 0 Mr. Price'. impro.e ....... t •• 
and Lord Elgin held bim forth u a patter .. for Jamaica pl •• ters. 4544-0n .. itn_'. 
arriving ia tbe island he found that Mr. Price'. estate bad .olDpl~lely railed. and that 
aU bi" acbrmea bad fallen to tbe ground; hia machine". waa lying aboul, and had been 
for .... v&ral months. 4544-4547. 455l-Dillie"lty of gettiBK machinery revaired in 
Jamaica,4547-Th8 advautagoa to he derived from the .... of the v..,uum peB bave 
been overrated, 4547-455 1. 

The expense. or the wbole of the establishment in Jamaica 8re inllnitely too bigh, aDd· 
ougbt to be reduced; the salaries of nil ·the officers are too higb,45.5!hf55!!--Redu
cing the annual cbarge of all ollicial persons !l5 or 30 per cent. would go far to"""I. 
reducing tbe wages of way-Iaboure ..... aHorniel, ove ... eers. and 80 forth, 4559--Tlle 
question of a general reduclion bas been taken into consideration by tbe A .. erubly. and 
a great number of reduclions propo""d. ib.--The Bill wa. lost, mainly in co .. aequonce 
of its touching lbe salaries of many inouential persona in the ialand, ib,-Tbe chargea 
created by the improvements in reference to police regulations and to 1:801. are be .. vy. 
and disproportio~ate to the resources of the island. 4560--Inutility of the olbee. of 
chairman of quaher sessions and stipendiary magistrate. since the lermimuion of' 
apprenticeship, 4560. 4566-4571--Hlgh salaries of the coolie superintendents; they 
are not of much use; the whole .ystem of coolie immigratioll was very ill m.naged, 
4561-4565. 

Miserable condition of the .Iavea on the sugar plantations in Cuba; number of hours 
they work. daily; way in whicb treated, 457"4579 --The wont trealed are Ill .. eman
cipados, or those slaves wbo have been captured by our cruisers. and liberated by tbe 
sentence of the Slave Trade Commission, 4579--They ougbt to have heen apprenticed 
to bumane ma.t ..... during tbe lime nece •• "ry to qualify them to become peasant. and 
learn the language of the island, ib.--The governor gets a fee for l'lting' them Ollt, 
4580-. -There is no doubt thaI the slave trade i. carried on in Cuba. 45~1--Probable 
e.il consequence. to the island of Jamaica, a. regards it. state of Bociety, it. yCllrly 
revenue, and it. political and military prospects, if Ibe present depreciation of the price 
01' their produce should continue, 4585"'4589. 

The increase in the expense on witness's estatl! in 1847 arose partly from tbe coolie. 
and partly from the introduction of Portuguese immigrlUlts, 4590-Rate of wage. 
whicb witness could pay on hi. ealsle&, ao a. to com!:'ete witb .Iave laboor, 4591-
Ten shillings per cwt, protection would be sullicient 10 Induce the plante .. of JalWlica '0 
go on with the cultivation; witness's opinion i. tbat it would save ,h~m, 4592-.41;95-
'rhe cultivation of land in Jamaica is very vanous; how rar tbe best land ill Jamaica i. 
equal in cultivahle power 10 tbe land in Cuba, 4596-.t599--Expens. of cultivating an 
acre of canes on lhe Caymana. estate aDd Oil the Montpelier est.te, 45[)6. 

'The deficiency of labour is most particularly felt at the time of bringing the .,.ne to 
the mill; and from tbis circulllstance it is impossible to bring it all to the mill in th" bed 
p<>8sible state, 4600-4603-, -The re-introduction of night wo.k.. whicb had cc"sed pre
vious to emancipation, would be a great improvement, 46°4. 4605--Wilne ... '. esta.e. 
are well situated willl respect to sbiJltng, 4607-The rate of day wail"" i. tbe salll. in 
crop time and out of crop time. 460 Tbe rents of the laboure ... are d~ucted froID 
the .. wa~es, 4609--The general complaint in theisland i. tbe not baving the cummand 
oflabour, especially at tbe planting &elison, 4610. 

The introduction of additional hands. and the reduction of duti .. on all article. of pro
vision, so as to render the people Ie ... dependent upon home-grown provision_, would lend 
to male l.bollr mo,e C9ntinuous and more plemiful, .p>ll--lf practicable, it would be 
exceedingly , ... fullo impose some industrial law tbat would fOrce labollr Illore, 4iil ~-
A direct tax upon tbe land of the freeholder would conduce toward. it, 4U!3-46!6-
The importation ofl.boure ... even of wbite laboure .. , might be e/fected \0 a very ,:reat 
extent, with good e/feci upon the colony; it would ha.e a most benencial .ifect aa .egard. 
wages, 4617-4621-Medical aid a/forded by the proprietor» to tli.ir labollrer., ,,6.,. 
46.2--Extcnt of vagrancy in the island; difficulty of sUPPles,ing it. 4623-462b. 
4633 .. 

With 8 large importation of labonr and other chang •• , J amai ... might compele with 
Cuba, but it is doubtful whether it euuld do so with Brazil w,lboot prutedlUD. 46"7-
4632--Number of bours tb .. people ate en!PIOed in boiling augar '11 crop lim<; e~t.n( 
to wbich ta.k-work i. introduced, 4fi35-4639-Tb8 present price of augar i. i"ad,,
quale to replace tbe cost ofproducl1un upon me great majority of th" 5"tate. in Ja ..... ca; 
some st .. ps 5houlo be taken by the Legislature In raioe Ihe price; average cost 01' the 
production of sugar at tbe present time; cost of bring,ug the .ugar 10 the Btiti~h mal

kel, 464<r;(4!!, 461'1"4657. 4665-4669-The cau ... of the diaLred ill 183'" and 
preYIVus;y, 
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Report&, 1~7-48-..... tinll«i. 

H()I/)ard de Walden, Rigbt hon. tbe Lorel. (Analys;' of his Evidence)-contmllt'd. 
previously. which aearly led 10 the aht!ndonment of tbe ratal" in Jamaica. when there 
waa a large proteclion and also slave labour, lOa. the enormo ... duty which checked the 
conlwllpt.ion of augar, 4649-46,,1. 

Some alleration in Ihe svel.em uflder "hicb ad ... n"e. are made by mprchanta to the 
plantei'll to earry en the cultintion, would IRd to imprMemeot i. lheeoloniee; nidenee 
generally •• to the mortgages Oil the ... tatt'S, 46.;8-4661-"-Source. from which an 
ad"'l"ate Bupply of suitable hrlooon' .. ight be drawn.; .itn_'. feeling is in favouT.of 
... hite labour, 466lJ-46B4-Amount of tall •• and duttes p81d on account of Montpeber 
and Sbuttlewood .otlltea. for th. year 1817. Rep. iii.,. t6-Copy of the memorial of 
tbe Ahembl,. of Jamaica to the Queen, ib. -7. 

HUllttr. Hflg". (Analysis of hi. Evid.nce.)-Co-proprietor of estnte~ in. Ihe Mauritius; 
rrlided in the island nom 1828 to 1845; wal a member of the Leglslat.ve CounCil from 
184010 1845; ~358-'l36o--The crop 00 witn ••• • •• slate for Iheyear IB46 produced 
4.500 tona ofsuO'nr; the whole of it was exported to Great Britain, 2361, 2362. 2689 
e/ "q.-Emp~y.d about 3,000 labourers. 2363,--Witness con,iders his estates to be 
some of the very best io the island, 2364--Statement in detail sbowing the compara
tive cost of 91ave ·and eoolie labour ill the colony of the Mauritius. 2365-'2373--The 
80ilof the Mauritiu. "' pecoltarly fSllllurable for the growth oftbe sugar cane from ita 
bein~ of volcanic origin. ~374. 2375. 2575--There are large stones or rocks sprinkled 
all through the island, which render the UBe of the plough almost impracticable. as well 
a. the use of lOme other a!;jricultural implements, 2376,0377. 2701-Still tbe presence 
of these rocks and stooe. II coooidered advantageous 10 the land, (rom their sbeltering 
it from the ... n and keeping it cool and moill, 1137'1'""'1381. 

Every.hing Ibat enterprise and capilal could do fur the improvement of the Mauritius 
ba8 been dune; on witne..... eSlat.. he bad the most improved macbinery in great 
abundaoce, 1I3B~, 2383--Enormous .xpen,e to which propri.to .... have gone on .heir 
own enterprise fur the introduction of labour, lI382--Tbe cultivation of sugar had 
mad~ great "rogr .... in tbe island before 11l~1I; lI3~, 2385-Amount of tbe exports 
oftugu from tbe i.land from 18311 te 1841; 2386,2387' 

Evidence generally as to the emancipation of the .Iavea in lhe island of the Mauritius 
in t 834, ana 88 to tbe amount of compens.tion paid; number of alaves emancipated; 
way in which the island .. as defrauded of compen •• tion for 2,000 slaves, 2388-2390 
-The Government value per bead for .1a""s in the Mauritius..". 691. lo~. 6 d.; 
lI39t--Tbe average compensation per bead upon Ihe actual llUmber of .Iaves in the 
i.land .. as under 31 J.; 239'l--And although the Act of 1833 gave "'Y"" yeara of 
apprenticecbip, three years of lbat were cut dowD in the Mauritius without any eompeu
utioa at all, 2393. 

Notwithstanding all the .. Qfll .. baeka, trusting ia the probity of Parliament. and the 
"s('"ioos of the leading members of both Houses, tbe colany made the moot strenu

-ous eiforta 10 carry ou the eultivation of augar. 239+ .t~. 94Il1-il4t5-Exlract . from 
the report of a committee of counCil appointl'd to inqUire into the labour and Indian 
immigration question in 1845. in ~upport uf this aosertion, 239S--Tbe first effect of the 
system of <"Oolie immigralioD. 80 far •• regards the Bugarculbvation, wal very luccessful; 
way in which tbe plan was at first carried out,2396-11400--At tbtIt time tbey eame 
uoder a term of engagement for Jive years. lb.-Cost of bringing tbeae men to 
Ibe MauritiuI, 2395-!l397--Under this .ystem tbere was very little vagabondage and 
abl.uteeism; it wu nothing as compared witb wbat it is now,1I398-l1401. l14 1'l. 

Partieul ... as to the introduction of the one-year contract .ystem in 1839; it haa 
worked very badly; nature of tile evils coosequent upon tbi. system, 11398-11401. 11414-
~o8: .11410, 'l411-At this period .11 the esta~es in ~e Mauritiua were in 8 good 
condluoD; th. ItXp"ftatlOD of sugar to Great Brltam had Increased from 4.680 ton. ill 
18g5 te 3°.360 in l!i39; l!402, ll:4oa-:--1a t839 the systelll whicb had been working 80 
weli ...... enurely rever.ed; tmmlgrauon Mod aPl'rentlc ... hl, were put a stop to aimulta
aoou.ly, 2404> ~405-Great increase in tbe rate of wages between 1839 and 1843; 
'l406-1n consequence of JII. ... change. Ihe estate. fell into a ruinous condition thol1gh 
g ..... l efforla .. ere made to carry DO lb. cultivalion, 1I407'-'2409--Extent or the railing 
olfofthe ."port of sugar. 24°7, 'l!4CJ8--Renewed efforts were mude in 1843, wben 
immignttion 11'11& again aUowed on the one-ye.r contract .y.tem. but these effo .. s were 
oIlOt Bucce.sful, "'0!rt411. 

The planters do lIot cons.ider them.d ... the victims of rash or ill-founded apeculation, 
bUI ... !.relyof tbe bad lalth of Parham.1l1 and of the country, which in 1841 bad so 
strongly expre.sed itself against tbe introduction of alave-growlI augar, 2412-24'5. 2683-
11686-Th~ planters never fur Oue mowent. supposed the. p_ibilllY of the Act of 1846 
bemg. passed. 'l4U-Reference to the f.,lure of certam bou.e. conn.oled witb the 
Ma.muu ... nee t~e paOllDg of tbi. Bill; large capitsl inn.ted by them in tbe oolti .. -
~ton III BUgar. 11416-9418. 24Ilt-1l4~!)---Fall1U the price of sugar from the Mauritit18 
-00 tba • .., .... ion of the Goyernment of Sir ROMrt Peel and Ibe advent or the free trade .. 
10 power, 84l9-ll1U. -4113-84".,-0" the !18th December ,846, the price of augar was 

0.3111• II .. . au. 
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O"nter, Hug'" (Analysis of bis E .. 'denee)-"""li,,wd. 
3'1 •• s j d., and on 28 December 1847. it Wl18 n s. Old.; tbe pretent average pnce i. 
about 23',; £426, '142 7. 

With a differential duty of 10 •. per ewt., the colony, with really efficient labour, could 
produce sugar profitably to a very large amouut, 2431, 2432--Differenoe in the amount 
of I"bour performed b, tbe negroes at tbe time tbey were 8lave., and the amount per
formed by tbe cooltes 18 the first, second, and third yeara of tbeir education, if it may be 
AO called, 2433-'l436-Particularl relative to the grinding of the cane, with evidellce 
in detail, 8"owin~ .hat tbe system proposed by Lord Grey, of centralized mills, and 
"eving two disunct classes of trader., tbe sllgar planter and the .ugar mill .. , would 1I0t 

answer in the Mauritius; the whole system would have to be changed, 2437-~57. 

The island of Mauritius ba. BulFered very materially, a. has also the mother country" 
from the interruption of the amicable relatione with the Queen of Madagascar, 245S
'2464. 2613-2618--Evidence .howing, that if the course pursued by tbe free traders 
towards the Mauritius i. what tbey call free trade, it i. not at any rate fair trade toward .. 
tbe planters of tbe colony, 2465-2474--801f far, if the Mauritius had efficient I.bour, 
leaving out of the questIOn slave I.bour, it would be prepared to cornppte with Cuba, 
Brazil, and Porto Rico, 2465-2474. 2549,2.550. 2575-2598--0ver-production, with 
which the tropical colonista were charged by Lord S~.nley in 1832 and 1833, i. an evtl 
whicb ooon cures itself, 2475. 

Great inconvenience and unnecessary eXl'enoe arising to the planters from their being 
restricted to certain points of embarkation frwn India for tbeir labourer., and al.o frOID 
their being confined to certain sbips appointed by Goyenunent, 2476-2486--8",
twelfths of the question i. a question of tbe price of labour; fully one balf goes in wage. 
and provisions, 2487, 248B-Estimate of the ~os. entailed on tbe coluny ill the crop 
of 1646-47, by the Bill of 1846; 2489-2492. 2631 e11f'l' 2776--Extract from a pflce 
ClIrrent of the Havannab of 8 January 1848, showing that the erop of 1847 haa been 
highly remunera.ive, 2494. 

The repeal of the Navigation Law. would nut be the slightest boon to the Manritiu8 
planters, 2495. 2662-2666. 2831-2835--Grievaoces under which the plantera labour 
as regards taxation in tbe l;lauritius; large expenditure of the colony, 24!)fi-2.S0 1. 2505-
2512--Expense of the police, and inefficient .tate tbereof, 2499--Tbe lsle uf 
Bourbon enjoys a protection of at least 10 •• per cent. in tbe Frencb markets, 2502-2504. 
2667,2u68--The population of tbe Mauritius is from 150,000 to 160,000; tbe esti
mated number of va~bond. is from 10,000 to 12,000; 25t3-25t5--If rigorou. 
vagrant laws lind industriallllw8 were enacted these vagabond. migbt be 8et to work. 
and there would then be ample labour in tbe eolony, g5t6, ~5t7. 2534-253~-Su 
long a8 the present law8 of master lind servant exist, the 8ame bad results will be the 
consequence, 2517. 

Evils arising from the present forDl of government ill tbe island i noture of the Lpgis
latiy. Council, 2517-2526-,-Extent to whicb the expenditure might be reduced con
sistently with tbe benefici.1 government of the colony; reduction which might be made 
under the head of police, 2527-l!533--With proper law. there would be no dillicult)" 
io putling down vagrancy in the Mauritius, 2534-2538-Former and pres"nt raw. of 
wages of coolies, 2539-2541--Furtber evidence showing tbe ."perior working of tbe 
syslem of the five y~ara' engagement over tbe one year'. engagement, 25-P -2.j41l
Grounds upon whicb the immigration illlo the Mauritius was discantinued in 1839; 
2Mll. 

Opinion that tbe coolies would again enter into the five yean' engagement, 2543-'l54S 
--No system would compete with that of slavery, 2549, 2550. 2515-2598-Under 
botl> systems of engagement, tbe wages have beeo regularly paid in the colony, 255t-'l1.i56 
_. -Evidence relative to the staml' In on contracts, paid by .he plante .. , with the coolies, 
2557-2[;,65-- Wh~n witness left the island, he considered tbl' mora! condition of th .. 
coolies ",as good, 2566-2574--ln mallY instances money has been borrowed upon the 
working of the estates, the cultivation could not bave h""n carrieu on without these 
advances, 2599-2604. 

Furlher evidence in favour of imposing a strict vagrant law, 2605-260S'-:"'-A vern~e 
aroount per head paid by the planter. themselves c.n tbe immigra.ion of eor>lie_, 2009-
2612--1f protection be entirely taken away, notbing will enable our colonies 10 compete 
with the slave colonies, 2613-12618-80 far as witne.ss WHS con("ernedj" the, BUriar trad~ 
of the. Mauritius was profitable up tl> Ibe passing of the Act of 1846, and wltne •• would 
•• y tb.s has been the ca .. generally; though some estates were relldered Ie •• profilable 
on the stol'pa!,;e of immigration in 1839; 2019-2630--The Bill of 18 .. 6 was no doubt 
<me great cause of tbe failure of the large commercial hous ... in the Mauritius, 2626-
2630 • 

Detail of the cost of produclion or sug .. ill the Mauritius; tbe price at which it can 
now he sold in England; and the price it ought to tt:tcb 10 leave a remunerative p·ro6t, 
with !,ultirer opjuion in favour of a 10<. differeniial duty, 26;jt-2titiI.26G7-26Gg--£1tent 
to wlncb, and ... ode ID WhlCb, assistance bas beeo lately afiorded to the i\lauritiue by tbe 

Home 
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HunUr', Hugh. (Analy.i. of hia Evidence)-c01Itill ....... 
Home Government, 267o-2675-0bnoxions policy of tbe 1i. lax per ton on tbe export 
of Bugar from tbe Mauritius; purpose for whicb levied; want of power in tbe Colonial 
Office 10 remove it, 2675-2678-Reduction of expenditure, and taxation which would 
take place by 8 municIpal tefon», giying certain powers to a corporate body in tbe town, 
and thereby relievin!?; the government of a vast deal of work, 2679-The reasons why 
tbe greoter part of tbe provisiona are imported into tbe islund are, that tbe island will not 
produce rice in any quantity, and tbe gr ..... are not congenial to the life of caUle, 2680-
~68!1. 2844. 

Opinion that notbing but tbe restoration nf protection will enable the sugar cultivators 
in the Mauritiu. to go on with the culture; tlie amount at wbicb witnesa puts the pro
tection i. 10/. a ton, or a penny a pound, ~687, 2688--Detail of the expense of culti
vation, and of the amount of produce of witnes.' 8 estates; nnder present Circumstances it 
is not hia intention to go on with the cultivalion, 11689-2734. 27tlo-280I--Extent to 
wbich witnesa manufactures rum on his estat.s; heavy excise tax thereon, 2703-2711 
--Further evid~nce as to the present price of Maurilius sugar, 2735~748-Fur1her 
evidence a. to the cost of production of su!!'ar in th. Mauritius, 2749, 2750. 

In pxtellding their cultivation of sugar, tlie planler. looked forward tu the dedaration 
of Sir Robert Peel, lbat tbere would be alway. a certsin protection against forei!!ll free
labour sogar, 1I761-!l755--Further delail of tbe rdative cost of free and slav:labour, 
2756-2775. 2855-286o--Nature of the accommodation tbat tbe Colonial Office has 
afforded to the planter. in Ihe Mauritius; new system of currene'! introduced by them 
into the island, 2802-2830. 2B47-28/i4--How far a reduction 0 freigbt. would be a 
boon to. the plantera, 2tl31-!l835--Any change in the vagrant laws depend. On the 
Home Government; the Mauritius i. a Crown colony, 2838-2843. 2845, 2846-Un
neee •• rni attempts mude to cultivate other articles besides sugar in the island, 2144. 

Huntley, Sir Henry V ..... Commander. B. N. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence).-Haa been On 
tbe co •• t nf Africa; commanded a sbip of war from 1830 to 1838; after that, was en
gaged on the COBst of Mrica to organize an establishment for a company in London' and 
subsequently. till the year 1841, was employed as Iieutenant-governor of tbe .ettle~ellts 
on the Gambia; i. therefore well acquainted with the cosst of Africa, 15985-15987-
The liberated Africens afe not fit for emigrants, 15988-A large number of emi!!f8Dts 
might be obtained from tbe Kroo coast, and witness would recommend nODe h:t tbe 
Kroomen, 15989, 15990. 

Hyde Ellato (Jamaica). Statemenl of the annual crops of the Hyde estate, Jamaica, from 
t843 to 1146, Mila', Eu .• Rep. Y. p. 234. 

HypotAecalitnu. See Remittance. fr"", India. 

r. 
IM,IlIGBATION: 

L Re.ult. '!f Immigration, 10 far "' it Aar al_dy takn place : 
1. In tbe Mauritius. 
t. In the \Vest Indie. generally. 
3. In particular Islands: 

i. Berbie •• 
ii. Briti.h Guiana. 
iii~ Jamaica~ 
iv. St. Kiu' •. 
v. Trinidad. 

vi. St. Vincent. 

II • .lui.taltce --ryfrom G017enI11Itnt; Aolo far Anistan« 4ar 6een alrtad!l 
ajJortktl: 

1. Geoerally. 
~. Papers laid before the Committee : 

i. As regards British Guiana. 
ii. A. re~ard. Greoada. 

iii. A. regards Jamaica. 
IlL Rutrictioul ",hieh 110 ... bten placed from time to tifft, .... l"""'gratlolt by 

GotItrn ... ,,,.t : 
1. In the Mauritiu •• 
2. In the West (odi .. generally. 
3. In particular Islands: 

i. British Guiana. 
ii. Grenada. 

iii. Jamaica. 
iv. Trinidad. 
Y. St. VillCent. 

0.3" N IV. Pro6ably 
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IMMIGRA TloN-eontinued. 

IV. E'robabl!f ~al q.m!f I~tWtI; Saggirt""''''' to'" l><u Mod. 
oj carryvtg .t OIIt: 

1. Generally. 
2. In particular Colonies : 

i. Antigua. 
ii. Briti&h Guina. 

iii. Grenada. 
iv. Jamaica. 
v. St. Kitt' .. 

vi. Trioidad. 
vii. St. Vincent. 

V. PaJnrslmdbrfOl'etlu Commttkt: 
1. British Guiana. 
2. Jamaica. 
a. Mauritius. 
4. Trinidad. 

I. Ruulta of l_igTrJlw.., IIG far u it lIlu alnady taAell plD«: 
1. In the Mauritius, 

Great ioconvenience and unoecessary e:rf.ense arisin~ to the planters from their being 
restricted to certain point. of embarkation rom India for their labnurers, and ..tAO from 
their being confined to certain sbips appointed by the Government, HulIler ~476-2~86 
--Improvements witn ... -..ould suggest in the importation of f .... '" labour, and in the 
system of contracts betweeo employer and "'"lIoot, Big/II 3395-3403--8ioce 1"43, 
which waa the period of short cootract., the 10 ... to the planter of the labour of tbe Indian 
is more than fifty per cent.; it h ... decreased fully fifty per cent., fmm an .... um.d inde
pendence, and from a total change of cba\'acler, CAap_ 35U-:35~9--Large outlay 
of the colony and of private individual. for tbe purposes of immigration, ib. 38.P -38 .. 6 
-The introduetionof labour into the Mauritius bas failed, from a too ludden introdu.,. 
tion, Shaw 11743-11746. 

2. In tbe West Indies generally: 
How far the immigration into the West India coloniea bas answered; tile restriction. 

that have been put upon it have made it very expenaive, Mood!J 6600-56°9. 66;'9-r,6.j.<& 
--Witness i. not f£lendly to tbe immigration of a very large number at one." W. 5610-
5614--Witness has always treated the moral effects of immigration aa being /itr greater 
than tbe actual effects of the addition to the laboor, BarMy 10797--Re ... on, why wit,
ness forms the opinion that the value of immigration has been overrated, ;lEila J 3534 
--Still if good laws accompanied such a measure, the effect of immigration wOllld b" 
very great indeed, ib. 13534, 13535--The despatch ... from nearly every governor stale 
that the immigration, so"far as it has g,lDe, haa beeo beneficial, W. 13534--But not so 
mucb in the additional labour 88 in tne effect it has had upon tbe native population, W. 
13534-1353B--Ext\'8Cts from tile despatches of some of the gOTeroors on thia subject, 
ih. 13535. 

3. In particular lsland. : 

i. Berhiee: 
So far as immigratiun has already gone, the immigrants bave .hown tbe best diop08i

tion toward. the colony, Barkly 10791. 

ii. British Guiana: 
The restrictions under wbich the immigrants have been introduced have rendered tbeir 

labour comraratively valueless, Higgins 9\!34-9838-N umber of immigran t. introd .eed 
into tbe colony of British Guiana siDce the commencement of immigration; number 
emploTed in the cultivation aud manufacture of .ugar, BarMy 10911-1°914. 

iii. Jamaica: 
Gu{}d etTects whicb have resulted from the white immigration into tbe island, Germana 

~·"I Portuguese, Lord Howard de Wa/iUli 4.507-4516. "519--The IDcre"se m the 
ex;'rose on wilDe .. '. estate in 1847 arose partly from tbe coolie. and partly from the 
im.r<..iuction of Portuguese immigrants, ib. 4.590--The immi~rants from l\l;ldeira mto 
J"'n",a have answered perfectly weI!, Burllowic1129t4-U948. 

h. St. Kitt'. ~ 
E~t""t t'l "llId, irnmi"r ... tion has been resorted to, and success witb which it bas been 

attend...:!, 1':<"-0 I 38G8 et leq. " 
. TTh~ 
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IMMIGRATI0N-cont'nued. 
I. RUIIl" r!f Immigration, ... far Q& it /UII 4lrtfJti!l tak ... pJa.-conLiolied. 

3. In particular I.lando-conIulUed. 
v. Trinidad: • 
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. A~grp~te amount o~ immigration that bas already taken place since the year 1838 
mto frmidad from varlout parts, },Iarryat l0082-10289-Comparative value of the 
different descriptions of immigrants. iI>. 1029O-10'199-ln Trinidad. until lately. immi
gration has nol produced much eifect as regards tb .. command of labour, and tbe price 
at whicb it can be obtained; it has been insufficient, ib. 10348-10350. 

vi. St. Vincent: 
Despatch from Governor Reid to Earl Grey, dated 8 September 1847. reporting the 

contented and healthy condition uf Portuguese immigrants in St. Vincent's; their 
numbers heing about ioCOO, Rtp. iii. ApP.4,58. . 

II. A .. i,t..,.". _...ary fro". G_ramen'; /"1111 Jar A..utallCt Iuu bee,. already. 
ajfortkd: 

1. Geoerally: 
In 1843 instructions came out to the Mauritius from the Government, enabling the 

planters to import free labourers, Chapman 3517-36u--Tbe spirit. of the planters 
revived; they Invested new capital in tbe i.land, and again •• ry milch increased the 
cuhivation and broduetion, ab.-Immi/!ratioo i. worse than useless now; it micht 
not. bowever. p;rhaps be in ,..in if Goyernment would give the planters some as'is
tanee, ;0 order to eoable them to get over their difficullies in the mesntime, Price 
4989, 49go-Unle.s Government pay them a remunerating price for the crop tltst they 
have on Ibe ground, and aasist tbem further in the W1l y of immigration, they cannot suc
eeed, ib. 499O--GoyernmenL should bear tbe expenses of importing these labour ••• ; 
tbey hnve DO rigbt to ""k the pror.riotors to beM any portion of it, j],. 5029-503'-
Even if the planter. bad the priVilege of procuring labourers from the coast of Africa, 
their difficulties would be very great in procuring them. SAand 8164--Government 
should afford every aid ,tbey can to emigration, eitber by loan or otherwise, PicAu'ood 
139°3-13909. 

lI. Papers laid before the Committee! 

i. As regard. British Guiana: 
D~.p.tch from Goven",r Light, dated 16th August 1847, transmitting re.oiulions 

pas..,d by the t;ourl of Policy fur empowering tbe Loan Commissioners to raise funds 
necessary for immigration purposes, Rep. iii • .4pp. 43~--Despatch from Earl Grev 
to the governor of British Guiana, Gated 14 December 1847, in reply. enclo.ing copy of 
letler li·om Eluigratioo Commi.sioners, stating the lerm.. all which they bave raist'd " 
10lln {if 90,0001.; and copy of a letter directing tbem to rai ... a further aum of go,oool .• 
ib.433--Despatcb from Ead Grey to Governor Light, dated 31 January 1848, in re
ferenee to dll$patch of 14 December 1847, enclooing letter from the Loan Commission ..... , 
.tuting their inability, under present circum.tanees, to rsis. tbe money for Guiana, ib. 
44o--Despaleb from Earl Grey 10 Governor Light, dated I February 1848. transmiltin:<: 
copy of a despatch to the Governor of Jamaica, and of a letler from the Colonial Office 
to the Treasury, respecting tbe encouragement of emigration from the CO""t of Africa to 
the W ... t Indies, ab. 441. 

ii. As regarda Grenada: 
Despatch from Governor Reid to Earl Grey, dated 1I3 August 184i, transmillin!!; 

despatch from the lieul.enant-goyernor and memorial from the House of Assembly of 
Grenada. praying to be permitled 10 s!tare in tbe adnn tages of African immigration, 
Rep. iii. App. 469--De.patcb from Earl Grey in reply, da ted 6 November 1847, II",iug 
that it is not iUlended to place Grenada on a less favourable footing thau tbe other West 
Indiacolonirs, but that tbe experiment .. ill be tried at lirst as to 0,", or two coluni .. onlv, 
.~ . 

iii. A. regards Jamaica: 
De"potch from Sir C. E. Grey, dated 23 October 1847, stating the probabilitv of 

tho i.laud legi.l.ture making no funber grant for tbe im po rtation of coolie labourers: and 
f('.commf'ndlng the ius[tension c.f African immigration for the presen,,. Rep. in. App. 
3Ri--Despatch frollII Kul Grey to Governor Sir C. E. Grey, dated 14 Jauuary 1848. 
in rel,ly to despatch of ~3 October 1147, stating Ihat immigration will be suspended, and 
a1.0 contoining .... 1II.rk. un tbe repon of the immigration agent, i11. 4oS-Despatch 
from Governor Sir C. E. Grpy, dated u Noyember 1847, relatiye 10 the di.posal of th" 
fund. in the nnnde of Ule Emi~ratian Commissionera rem ttted for immigration pnrpO!es, 
ib. 409--Lelter frum Horman Merival. to the Land and Emigration COmm .... .,nn •• 
dule'd 7 January 1848. on the same .ubj~ct, and stating tbat Il() further Iiab.lines are to 
lJe incurred on account of emigration to Jamaica, i"~ 

O,3~. 1< I III. ReslricliQn. 
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IitlMIGRATION-<:ontinued. 

III. Rutrictiom whicA "aN beeR pl4adfrlYllt ti",~ to tilll6 011 l",IIIigra/w" 6.'1 Go-
1Jemmmt: 

1. In the Mauritiul : 

Grounds on which various immigration Ordinances and Acts for raising immigration 
10anB, passed in Ihe colonie., were disallowed by the Home Governmenl, llatlle8 1621'7-
--Effect of the Order in Cnuncil of 1838 placing restrictions on the immi"ration into the 
Manritius, ih. 1/l429-16431-CoPy of a despatch from Sir W m. Gom': to Earl Grey, 
dated 28 December 1847, relative to immigration and the temporary withdrawal of the 
"lamp duty on engagements, Rep. vii. App. 340. 

2. In the West Indies generally: 
Evidence 118 to the restrictions imposed OD immigration and on the enlering into COD

tracts with the labourer., Moody 5703-5712--Tbe great impediment to immigration 
has been the Order in Council of September 1838, which was passed simultaneously 
with the declaration of perfect freedom, Bark~1/ 10916--lf there were 110 interferenee 
on the part of Government, the African. might be imported at a very cbeap rate, Mil .. 
13539-13544. 136n-1368!l--Reference to the evidence given by }Ir. Barkly that h. 
consider. Ihat tbe great impediment to the importation of immigrants baa alway. been 
the Order in Council of 7 September 1838, which was passed simultaoeously"itll tbe 
deciaration of perrect freedom, Hawes 16268--Witnes. agrees with I\lr. Barkly thut the 
Ordirlance has been an imp"diment; but he haa overlooked the fact that the local legisla
ture had full puwer to alter or amend that order, and tbat such power bas heen formall, 
-communicated to them, ib. 16268, 16268-. 16297-16305-How far it would be adVI
sable that the planters should have the power of getting immigrants for themsclveo 
without tile regulations and restrictions of the Colonial Office, ib. 16494-16499' ' 

3. In pllrticular Islands: 

i. Brilish Guiana: 
Despatch from Earl Grey to Governor Light, dated 22 July 1847, stating the reasona 

for refusing sanction to any arrangement for the ccnveyance of African emigrants in 
private ships, not under charge of some person specially appointed by Government, 
Rep. iii. App. 415-Despatch from Governor I.ight to Earl Grey, dated 3 July, .Iatina 
certain proceedings taken in consequence of a communication from tbe Land and Emi
gration CommiSSIoners, restricting the emigration from Madeira, on .ccoun! of the great 
mortality amongst the emigrallts, ih. 416--Despatch from Governor Light, dated 14 
July 1847, transmitting tbe acting immigration agent-general's, aod be.lth olficer'., 
reports of the arrival of the" Senhora da Consei~ao," and the" Loyal," with emigrants 
from Madeira; with remarks on the working of the Passengera' Act, ib.--Deopatch 
from Earl Grey, dated i October 1857, enclosing two reporu from the Land and Emigra
tion f'Almmissioners, on the subject of emigration from Madeira to Brili.h Guiana, and 
aSSEnting 10 continued emigration from l\ladeira for the present, ib.427--Particul.ra 
relative to the restrictions placed by the Colonial Office on the importation of Chineoe 
into British Guiana, and al80 on the importatioll of immigrant. generally, Hawl. 16~68. 

ii. Grenada: 

De.patch from Governor Rei.d to Ear! Grey, dated I Z Oc~ber 18,,7, enclosing d~.patcb 
from Lieutenant-governor, statmg hiS mtentwn of proposing to tbe colOnial leg .. lature 
to withhold the bounty on immigrants from Madeira in veasel. clearing out frOID thaL 
port, from April to September inclusive, Rep. iii. App.460. 

iii. Jamaica: 
Objection made by the Colonial Office to the introduction of any immigrants except 

free Africans, Lord Howard tk Walden 4518-CoPy of despatch from Governor Sir 
C. E. Grey to Earl Grey, dated 7 June 1847, transmilting a memorial from the Chamber 
of Commerce, Kingston, urging further measures for promoting emigration from tbe coast. 
of Africa to Jamaica, Rep. iii. App. 384--Despatch from Earl Grey in reply, dated 
20 July 1847, 'lating that the Government can by no meana adopt tbe views of the 
memorialists as regards the procuring of emigrants by Tedemption of captives, or other
wise, W. 386. 

i v. Trinidad: 
So many restrictions were imposed on immi~ration by tbe Secretary of State that it waR 

prevented from being carried into operation, Matryat 10225-1~32--Tl>ese r •• trictio .... 
bave been gradually repealed, lb. 10233-10235'--AlIhough theae ..... trictio ... have been 
remo.ed, the emigration from Sierra Leone has almost entIT.ly ceased; coWIe of thi., ib. 
10236, 10237. < 

1'. St. Vincent: 
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IMlfllGRATlON-COntinued. 

III.-R .. trictiorI6 .. AitA Ame kt1I plaud on Immigratioll-CODtinued. 
Y. St. Vincent: 

Despatcb from Earl Grey to Govel'Jlor Reid. dated 3 March 1847, relative to the dis
eaB. and mortality among immigrants from Madeira; dir.ctin~ inquiry into the caose., 
and whether any preventive regulations can be devised, R<p. iiI. App. 443--Despatcn 

. from the same to tbe same, dated 1 May 1847, stating that accounts baving reached the 
Colonial Office of a like mortality among Madeira emigrants in British Guiana and 
Trinidad, and directing tbat Bucb meaBu.es should he taken as the law will allow for 
stopping the bounly on the iml'ortstion of immigrants from Madeira during the un
healthy montbs. ib.--Despatcb from Governor Reid to Earl Grey, dated 24 May 
1847. transmitting copy of a letter addre •• ed by bim to tbe Lieutenant-governor of St. 
Vincent's, directing inquiries to be made on tbe subject of disease and mortality said 
to have oeeurrl'd among immigrants, ib.--Despatch from the s.me to the same,'datl'd 
29 May 1847, in reference to the preceding despatch, forwarding reports made by tbe 
Comml.sioners appointed by the Lieutenant-governor to inquire into tbe .alubrityof 
estntes in St. Vincent' •• and the mortality among the Madeira emigrants, ib. 444--De
.patcb from Earl Grey to Governor Reid, . dated 19 August 1845, acknowledging the 
precl'ding despateb, and approving the proceedings of the Lieutenant-governor, ib. 457 
_Despatch from Governor Re.d to Earl Grey, dated 10 July 1847, enclosing a letter 
from the Lieutenant-governor, stating bis intentio!! of bringing under the notice of tbe 
culonial legislature tbe propriety of restricting the importation of emigrants to ct'rtain 
months in the year considered most fa.ourable to health, tb. 458. 

IV. Probably ~endicial Effeet •• f Immigrotion; Suggestion. a# I. tAa best Mode 
of ca"!ling it out : 

1. Generally: 
Opinion of the Committee tbat in any system of immigration which may be adopted, 

areal care must be tsken by Government to prevent any renewal of Af'ican slave dealing, 
~p. viii. p. 4-Re"80no why it would noL do to inlfoduce negroes into tbe West 
Indies in any large Dumbers at once, Den11UlR 1626--The introduction of free labour 
into tbe West India colooies to the extent they want it would no doubt benefit tbem 
very much. Al_der 1969-Tbe advantages of baving the required importation of 
labour, would naturally have a different effect in tbe different colonies, Mood:g 5721-
5723--Evidence a8 to the mode in which immigration into the West India colonies 
might be beneficially carried out, ·Colvil. 6075-608o-Witne •• look. with great 
dismay to tbe present state of the West Indies; a large importation of labour might 
pos.ibly give tbem Inme cbance of continuing their cultivation, Hankey 6964-6975 
--In the present atate of the Rugar mark"t. and if the British planter ia to he con
demned to compete with him who ateal. the labourer, any mesaure of immigration 
would only add to tbe difficulti •• of the colonies, G~dd .. 8967. 

A. far as immigration i. concerned, all restrictions should be taken off the British 
planter; tbey would do their best to prevent anything like slave trading, Higgins 9928-
9930-The I'ight of getting immigrants from any country ought to be allowed to the 
plante ... , 13m-kiy logoo---But it would not be wis. in tbem under existinO' circum
.taDce. 10 attempt to get immigrant. from any' country but the COIl.t of Africa, ib. 10goo-
10906-:-Engagement under which witne.. propose. tbe immigrantB should be im
pOftl'd, lb. I0907-1O!}09. 

Witness would not advocate any sudden increase of popUlation in any country parti
cularly where no regard was paid to t~e equality of the sexes, Shaw 11645--lnstead of 

. carrymg o!'t relief under ~ .• ystem of ImmigratIOn. a .ystem of. colonization might be in
troduced, .b. 11646--" lib a doe regard to 11,,9 subject, aod If the colonists would treat 
them kmdly when tbey arrived, it w(mld be impossible to limit the number of immi
grants into the coloni ••• i.b. 1 1646:-1 1648--:'Such i. the enormous fertility of tbe mass 
of uncultIvated ground m Herblc. and Tnmdad and Demerara. tbat wilh any ordi
nary system of immigration. it would be impossihle to limit it, ib. 11648-Aoy healthy 
emigration, a due reg~rd belOg bad I? tbe equ!'''ty of the .,ex.es! would materially benefit 
the. W .. , India colomes, more especIally Buuoh GUiana, frtmdad. and portions of Ja
malca,.b. 11740, 11741. 11747-11749--But to suppose tbat immigrntion alone is to 
be " cure for all the evils. i. a great mis,take. ib. 11140. It 749. 

The planters want tbe mtroductlon 01 these labourera for the purpose of bringing tile 
uisting population to terms, Sh_ 1174G-1l742--Tbere must therefore be a number 
adequate lor that purpose introd uced. ib. lIN2--Sucb immigration sbould bowever 
be allowed only to pro~d very gradually, ib. 11743-11746-lmmigration'is one 01' 
the remedtal measures wllne,s would Buggest as calculated to relieve the distress in Ibe 
'V.Sl India colonies, Inn •• 13386. 

There should be free and unrestricted immigration, and tbe planter should be-allowed 
10 go where be choose. and .make cootracts witb tbe lab.ourers, Mil •• 13550--The 
.ame system of re(1:uJauoos .. b,eb wer" applied 80 successfully to the cool;'8 in Trini
dad should be applied to tbe Dew immigrants from Africa. ib. 13670, 136,l-Nature 
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IMMIGRATION-C<>lItinued. 

IV. Probably ~al Effect. of l""";!l""titm-eontinued. 
1. Generally-conlimoed. 

of the contracl. which witness would propose Gould be entend into with the· im
migrants prior to, or ~m~edilltely' upon, t~eir arrival, PicktDo~d 139U-13918-Any
thing that unnecessanly .mped ... Immigration .hould be reconsidered and remoYed, H_ 
16499-

2. In particular Colonies: 

i. Antigua: 

Benefits wbich wo~ld ~e.ult from lhe immigr~tion of Iaboure .. ; Bucce •• ful iml,ortallon 
of people from Mad.,ra 10 1147; bow far r .. tnctlon. laave been placed on this immigra
tjun, Shand 8'41-8163. 

ii. Britiab Guiana: 

Best mode in .. hich the labnur could be secured if immigrstio" were to lake place, 
Lozdak 9799, g800-1t would be most beneficial to the col08Y of British GUiana 
if they could procure African immigrants, but there .hould be no .tipulation to .end the 
people back after a limited period, Hig!fou 9849-9861. 

iii. Grenada: 

Immigration might in some degree be ad.antageous to Grenada, HaMey 6894-6896. 

iv. Jamaica: 

It would be extremely advanlageous if wbite people eould be imported from Ihe aoutb 
of Enrope, Ma~e, Genoese, and people from tbe Canary Islands, Lord Howard dL 
Wald,,, 4517--The importation of labourer&, even if white labonrers, might be effected 
to a !("<lat eXlent with good effect upon the colony; it wonld be most beneficial as 
re~ard. wages, i1>'4617-461ll-Th" pre.ent amount of labour sbonld be trebled, 
Price 50ll3, 5024-\VitneSl! haa no reason to doubt the possibility of Government 
procuring this amonnt of free labnnr, ib. 50ll5. 

Witness's finn are agents fur 34 estates in Jamaica; proceed. of Ibese I!&tatel in 1847. 
Morton 6387-6392--The cbief burden of the reqnest of witness's correspondents bas 
been immigration, ib. 6396--1ften y ..... ' protection were guaranteed to the plant .... at 
the mte of 10 I. per ton, a large immi!j"ation of Iabourel'8 from Africa might be bene
ficial, Gedde. 8q68-8974--How far lD thia case the Jamaiea !'Ianters would be wiliing 
at their own risk, at the cost of 10 I. per head, to import 88 IDIUlY women 8S men from 
Africa, supposing them 10 be impoited under contrscts, ib. 81168-8974. 9017--1'lle 
effect of i!!lmigration would be highly beneficial, Bwtk.cick 129~6--Exlract of 11 

speech of Sir Charles Grey to the parish of St. Tbomaa-in-the-East, in whicb be .tat~., 
"That by Ihe influx of immigrants from Africa all that i. wanted in the way of labour 
might be supplied, and with Immense advantage to tbe immigrdnto them ... lves;" utent 
to which the.e immigrants might be obtained from Sierra Leone, ib. 1 ~926-1 ~936. 

v. St. Kitt's : 

The importalion of labourers into the island would be beneficial, Gruu 6350-635' 
-There bas been no immigration into St. Kitt's, ib. 6360-6371. 

vi. Trinidad: 

Evidence as to the ..... nt of labourers in Trinidad, Lozdale 9626"iJ629-Tbe col'1ny 
itodf passed an immigration ordinance, the object of which waa to introduce labour from 
all parts at the expense of the colony, Marryat 10224. l0225-The augmentatiun in 
the export of sugar and cocoa h.... yielded to the revenue of the eolo~y or T rioid.d ; 
compensation for the cost of introducing immigranta, ih. I03.8-No v.ry greatly 
increased population would be required to be introduced into Trtnidad, il>. 10409, 10432-
1°441. 1051'1-105t5--1t is in tbe powet' of Parliament to improve the condliion of the 
sUl(ar planters in Trinidad, by increasing the population, ib. 10451-Tbi. ",ouirl 
diminish the coSI of production, but still they could not produce sugar at the same c"" 
as the slave stateo, ib. 

vii. St. Vincent: 

Probable number of immigranto wbich would be required {or St. Vincent, R'.,rky 
11611-11614. 

V. Pop." 
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IMIJtIGlUTION-continued. 

V. p~ laill bifarr 1M c..m...utu, 
1. British Guiana: 

1M r J 03 

• 

Re,urn of lhe immigration ioto tJritisb Guiana, from tbe 1st August 1834 to the 
3,st December 1847, Rep. iii. App. 38:J--Correspondence between the governor of 
British Guiana, and tbe Secretary of State for the Colonies. aD the sobject of immiJ!:ra
tioo to Briti.b GuinDI" ih. 41'J ., 8e€J.--De.patchesfrom Governor Light to Earl Grey, 
dated 16 July 1847. on the subject of immigration from Madeira, ill.4zo.-Despatcb 
from Governor Light, dated 30 Auguat 1847, relative to emigration from the coast of 
Africa. ill. 435. 

2. Jamnica: 

Despatch from Earl Grey 10 Governor Grey, dnte~ 30 October 1847. transmitt!ng 
memorial, from proprietors and otbers connected wltb JamaICa. represenlJllg the m
creasing difficulties under which tbe cultivation of the estates is maintained lor want of 
an adequate .uppl~ . of labour, Rep. iii. App. 356-Ao~ also stating the measurea pro
jected by Her lI-laJesty's Government With a vtew to reheve tbls want and to promote 
free em.uration from Africa to the Weat Indies, ib.-Despatch from Earl Grey to 
GOyenlO; Sir C. E. Grey, dated 16 November 1847, containing further detail. of the 
m •• sures for promoting the immigt:atioo of African labourers into Jamaica, ib. 359-
Return of tbe immigration into Jamwca from tbe lSt August 1834 to the 318t December 
1847, ;6 •. 38a-Report of Ihe agent-g<>neral for immigralion. with appendices, if>. 387 
tt ,eq.--Return of immigrants into Jamaica between the lSt October 1846 and 30th 
September 1847. ill. 393. 

Statement of tbe amount drawn from the public tre .. ary, for the purposes of Immi
gration, from 1 October 1846 to 30 September 1847, Rep. iii. App. 394--Statement 
of tbe amount of tall received frolU the lirst employeto of African immigrants from St. 
Helena. u .. Indus," arrived on the ~3d November 1846, ib. 396--i Return of tbe em
pluyers of the Alrican immigrant. from St. Helena, who arrived during the year It14 7. ih. 
397-Fonnof indenture, lb.-Rules and regulations to be obsened by the employers 
of East Indian lmm'gr"nt., ih. 399-CoPY of the Jamatca Aet II Viot. c. ~7, being an 
Act lor the encouragement of immigration, IWp. vii. A pp. ~38. 

3. Mauritias: 

Copy of de.patch from S;'- \ViIliam Gomm to Earl Grey. dated 14 October 1~47, 
mclusmg monthly relurna of immigrants for September, Rep. vii. App. 292--CoPy of 
despatch from Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey, dated 3 Nu<eruber 1847, relative to the 
inaction of Captain WililOn, emigration ag"nt at Madras, ;b. 30K--Co1'Y of de. patch 
from Earl Grey to Sir William Gomm, dated 20 February 184,8, in reply, ib. 3"'-
Copy of despatch from Sir W. Gomm to Earl Grey, dated 1~ Nov.mber 11l47. enclosing 
monthly immigrlllloa returns, ill. 313-CoPY of despatch from Sir W. Gomm to Earl 
Grey, dated 26 November 1847, making; a complaint against Captain Wilson, and request
ing ,hat another agent be named apeC18Uy for MaufltlUB, .b. 323-CoPY of despatcb 
from Sir W. Gomm, dated 11 December 1847, .,nelosin", monthly immigrntlon returns for 
lIoovember 1847. ih. a26-Copy of despatch from Ead Grey to Sir W. Gomm, dated 
27.March 18.j8, in reply, ib.343. 

4. Trinidad: 

., Return of the immigmtiou into Trinidad. from 1 August 1834 to 30 June IS4i. Rep . 
• t!. App. a8.j. 

s.., .100 Africa" Imm;gr".t.. CAill.1e Im",igrantl. Contilluou& lAbour, II. 
Om/,act Sy.trm of Labour, 1. 3, 4. Coolk.. Emancipation of Slaee •. 
};u''!f'Y''' Immigrant... Female Im",igrant.. Free Labour. .. Growll!r, 
The (Cru,ser). 1,..." Labouren. Aroomen. Lab()fJT. Liberated Africa,... 
1Iladagascar. l\lad.ira Immigrants. Ma"ritiUl.4. MOrlalily. IJorlug_ 
Immi;,'1'ant.. Protective Duty. Rtliif. 

ImplnnDat.. See Agricll1t",al Impl ... "t •. 

["'1~ ~f &tgar., QUIlDtities of au,:" imported into the United Kingdom nom the East 
lotba Company I temtorte. from 1833 to 1146, Tuck".. 126g-Account, ahowmg the 
quantlll ... of lugar, lhe produce of lln!tsh po •• e.slOns •• mported IIlto tbe United King
dom, In tbe yeltrs 1845. 1146, and 1847. Rep. lit • .A.pp. 487- AccouDt showing the 
quanuue~ fl~d. the ddlerent couutnrS 'rom whicb foreign, B~gar has b£o.en imported into 
Grest Bntam m·the yelll'll 1845, 18,.15, and 18,.7; &40 • omltlar account of foreIgn su"ar 
~ntered for home consumption, ib. 488. ~ 
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Import Dillie. : 

CoylD ... -The import duties on ..... noo. articles bave been ~ed aligbdy, aud on lOme 
tbey have been raised 25 per cent., Ckri.tia .. 14365. 

Trinidad.-Iocrea&e in tbe import duties of the colony, .e larger portioo of whicb i. 
derived from provisiona, Mtl1?!Jal 103~9-10343. I03i5-1< 147. 

See also Protn.io.... Spiriu. 

Imprtmement of Ltatu: 
Barbado •. -Every exertion baa bel'U made by the Barbados plant ... to carry out 

all tbe improvem~ot8 of which a iug~r eltate . i. ~apable, n"mmett 7354--Gre., 
Improvements whlcb bave taken place 10 tbe cultivatIon of Barbadoa wi linn the last ten 
or twelve years; opinion tbat this improvement cannot go any further, ill. 7497-7509. 

Britisll Guiana.-Tbe greatest ell"orls have been made by the colony of Briti.h 
Guiana 8S regards improvememo in agriculture and macbinery, and With very valuable 
results, HaweB 16308-16316--How far in the preBent state of circum.tance. the bene
fita expected by tbe colony. from their expenditure for tbis purpuse, are Iil<ely to be 
transferred to Cuba and to Brazil, i6. 

Jamaica.-The resources of the island, as regards improvements to the lugar plan
lations, in the way of water mills, vacuum pans, and 10 on, are comparatively small, 
Lord H<NJurd de Walden 4538-4547. 

See also Ab"mtemm, II. 1. Agriculturol Implement.. Drainage. LoaM. 
Machinery. Mauriti ... , 1. 

Imrie, William. (Analysi. of his Evidence.)-Sbipowner and shipl 'ker, residing at Livt'r
pool; has very large transactions in freighta, 83°9, 831o-PI"Obable bearing that a 
repeal of the Navigation Lawa would haye upon ~ritish West Indian inter •• ta d •• iroul 
of sending sugar to England; statement of tbe comparative freights from Cuba and 
Brazil to England, and from tbe dilferent Britisb wloniea to England,83tl-8320-
Cause of the capricious freights in 1847, which Bre stBted to have been a. high as 6/. per 
ton; they were all"ected very materially in the month of October 1846 by a statement in 
the "Times" newsl.'aper, that there would be insufficient tonno!!e to brinS' tbe grain 
borne that was reqUired for tbe famine that was staring UI in the Taee; thi. Ib'Dorant cry 
withdrew the sbipa from the sugar trade, 83u-8334. 8368, 8369--Sl<etch of operation. 
made by witness'. firm in their capacity of sbipownera and sbipbrokera to aud frow the 
West Indies in 1847, Rep. iii.p. 281, 

Information as to tbe Ireighta last year from the East Indies, 8336 d .. q.-There 
were a great many charters in coniequence of tbe d ... ire to get rice from Calcutta at 61. 
per ton, bome only ; the rate in Calcutta bad reached 10 L " ton for rice, 8336, 8337-
They bad reacbed within a trifle of thst amouot for sugar, 8338--Tbe rates al.o from 
tbe Mauritius were high, tbey might be quoted from Sl. to S/. 10'., bome, 8339-
Latest quotation from Manilla, 8340-8343. 

Supposing a repeal of tbe Navigation Laws were to low~r freightS considerably, which 
is not probable, it would operate equally, if not more, in favour of Cuba aod Bru.il than 
of Demerara and Jamaica, 8344-B351--Expeditioll witb wbich dilferent ship. perform 
their voyages, 8352-8362--h is quite a fallacy to suppose that the Wesllnd,an8 are 
to gain anything by the repeal of tbe Navigation Laws, 8363-8367--Disa8troU8 elfacto 
generally which would foUow any alteration of the exiiting Navigation Law., 8370-
8391• 

Iltundiamm (British Guiana). Copy of despatch from Gov"mor Light to Ear! Grey, dated 
18 January 1848, on tbe sbite of tbe colony of British Guiana, and 0" tbe ,ubject of the 
llecessity of passing a more stringent Jaw to cbeck the practice ofincendiarisw, Rep. v.i. 
ApP.254-CoPY of despatcb from Governor Light to Earl Grey, daled 31 January 
1848, transmitting a government proclamatiun i.sued in order to cbeck tbe practice of 
incendiarism, in. 255. 

Indio. See.E.ut Indies. 

IndWf1 Corn (Trinidad). Import of Indian Rnd other corn meal ;lIto Trinidad io the yea .. · 
1835 to 1844, inclusive, jlarryat'. Ell., Rep. if. p. 1~5-

Indigo. Th...., has be~n a loss on most of the imports from India durjn~ the past year, ",i'n 
the exception of indigo, Tucker 1297-1300. 1315.1316. 1324-1'articularo relative to 
the prices of. and lOllS on indigo since 1846; reasuna for forming the op;nion 1hat on 
tbe article or indiooo there will be an advance at the ne>:t oale, Afuamkr 1827-1841-
The low price of indigo latterly, may be lltlributed to the prenure of the times; tbi. 
may also have been the ease in some measure ... ,regarda augar, iii. 1936, 1937. 

Su al.o C .. llivation Df Sugar, IL I. Jaw. 

Indullriai' 
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Industrial La_. The populalion of the Mauritius is from 150,000 to 160,000; tile f!Sli~. 
mated number ofwgabond. i. from 10,000 10 12,000, Hunter 2513-1 515--If rigorous 
vagrant law8 and industrial Is ... were enacted, tb""" vagabonds migbt be .et to .. ork, and 
there would then be ample I.bour in the colony, w. 2516. 2517, 2534-2538--80 long 
Il. the preaent laws of maoter and servant exist. the same bad reaulta will be the _ •• -
'luence, ib. 2517--8trin~enl me.au..,. must be passed if the prnduction' of sogar i. to 
be conlinued. Cllapman 3561, S5611-The prinClr.al cause of the difficulty ,under wbich 
tbe Mauritiuilabouro, i. Ibe inefficiency of the .... ar.gardin~ Iabonr, w. 3797-3813 
-Free labou", ... should be matle to labour, not under aJaVlsh coercion, but under 
reasonable roslraint, GUIIuV 4214, 4"15. 

Witneas cannot .u~geil any improvement of the law. by which the cooli .. could be 
forced 10 labour with more industry. lAi,,!! 4397. 4401-4405--If practicable, it would 
he excee!lingly useful to impooe lome iudu.trial law that would force labour more, Lord 
Howard d6 Waldea 46111-A direct tax upon tbe land oftbe freeholder would conduce 
toward. it, ib. 4613-4616-Tbe contract IaW8 in St. Kiu'. are good, but there are lio 
vagrants, G"""", 6358, 6359--Not much i. to be done in th .. way of indUitriallawA in 
Jamaica, Gtdder. 9015, g016--0rdinonce for Ibe prevention of indolence, .agm!!cy, 
the neglect of work. and .uch other offences as may be committed by tbe rural popula
tion of British Guiana, RqJ. iv. App. 164. 165. 

See also Contin"oiu lAbour. Contract Sy&tem of Labw.r. Coolie., II. S,' Im-
migration. I. 2. Squatting. YugrullCY, 

l"!!tI~'" Lord Viscount, II.P. (Analy.i. of his E.idence).-C~tru8tee of the Worthy 
Park "'Itate, in the island of Jamaica, 5115a-Statemeot of tbe _.ons why Mr. George 
Price, who had formerly been manager of this estale, aod had been recalled, has beeo 
&enl out again as maoager, 5~54-5~57. 

Imw, Joh ... (Analysis of hi. Evidenct'.)-Has had mercantile connexion witb tbe West 
Indies for upwards of forty y.aro, 13373-13375- 13378--V.sited the West India co
loni .. in 1834. "itb a view to oati.fying bimself.s to the working of the app",nticeship ; 
i.l .... d. witn .... vioited. 13376-1 3379--Witness's communication. with the West Iodi .. 
ainee that period have enabled him 10 know pretty well what haa beeu going on tbere, 
13380-Extracl. from le'ter. laloly received by witn ••• , showing the distressed slate 
of the planter. in Berbie •• TrinidHd, Grenada, ftnd Jamsica, 13381--Stalemeot in de
tail. showing th.t the ,:ourse pursued towards the West Indies baa been altogether differ
.. nt from that punued loward. any other interest whatever, and to tbis may be attributed 
tbe atate of di.tre .. at preaeot existing, 133811. ' 

Great errors and injustice wbicb wore committed in the way in which the Abolition 
Act waf carried into effect, 133a~--One of tbe greate.t evils was the sudden termina
tion of the appreoliceohip, 1338~. 13383--Tbe r .. port which witn ••• made to Goven.
menl on hi. ",tum to Ihe West Indies, stated distinctly under the Leads of British 
Guiana, Trinidad, and Jamaica, that tbe wbole of the plante .. looked forward to the 
impossibility of procuring .,ominuous labour for muderate wage. alter the expirotioD of 
apprentk..,.hip, 13383--The Culonial Office Ih",w every pOSllible c.b.truction in the 
way; if that department had been employed Jor tbe purpose of preyentiog the sue
ceaaful wOl'king of the Act, tbey eould not have done 80 more effectually than tbey did. 
1338a-A. regard. the past, the dist ... s in the West Indi~1 bas been attribuled to 
the Act of 18.;6, more perhaps IhaD can be fairly ascribed to it ; but prospectively it ... ill 
no doubt act more injuriously, 13384, 13385, 

Immigratioo i. one of the remedi.1 measure. witneaa would .ugg.at u calculated to 
relieve Ibe di.tr .... of the Weat India colon i •• , 13386-Prutecl.oo would hi another 
remedy; .. reg.rd, Ihi •• witnesa would merely propose tbe s .. spension of fUrlher redu'c
lion for a period of Ihree years, 13386-13393--This period woold alf"rd tbe Govern
lIIent an opporlunity of luppl)'ing the mean. wbich witoesa thinks would euable th" 
planlera to do Wilboutprotecuon,13394-13397. '3413-13415--0ce88'008I1y a benefit 
m.ght ante 10 the plantera from an .. Iter.lion in the Navigation La ..... 13398-13401. 

One of the gr.,..t defect. of the W •• t lndie. ia tbe baving a more extensive cultivation 
of 8ugar Ihan can,be properly attend.d to, 1340~-13404-lf one-third of the mo .... ' 
.. blCb baa been latd out agalDst tbe ..tav. trade bad heen employed In the improveDl8nt 
of tbe Weat lndiea. tI,eae ooloni .. would bave prnduced sugor at a price .. hicb would 
bave put an end to the .Iave trade, I 3405-13411-818lemo"t submitted by witneaa to 
Earl Grey. lOth November 1847, on tbe distress exi.ting in the W",t Indi.a, 1341~
Fair cOlJlp"lIsalion ought to be given to th. Weat India plantera for the lones sustained 
by lb. Abolition Act, 13416-13426--Tbe great commercial rmbarrallment whieh bu 
"",.ntly prevailed baa had much to do with the! dislreaaed condition of tbe Weat ll\d.ea. 
131':7. 13428• 

I1Il1lTtf4l C_lUlieatioa: 

Be"gal.-One great drawback to tbe cultivation of augar i. tbe great expenle of COII
"'y,og produce from tbe upper di.triclI by boat to Calcutta, Wroy 371. 

0·3~· 0 C'!Iltm.-
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Jltter""l C\7mm..mmlioft-eaot1nued. 
Ctglon.-Nalure of the internal commonication in the ialand; st&te of the road., 

.Aad1'lll1ier 16iSO-16758. 

JtJ11I<Iica.--Gft'at advantages th81 might be coof'erTed 8p08 laogedistriela of lug .. "I ..... 
(aliBI! if money could be advanoed "" ca.ry Ollt tramway.; gNat add.tion to the "'Jat of 
production frOID the great expense or oarriage in the wand, LIWd H_rJ ,;. W.kk. 
4535-4543· 

VtaeZKtla.-ltIany of the e.tatea in Venezuela a .. an Ilituated that there i •• n enar· 
IR"'" cost <"curred in tbe con.")",n",,, of tbe produce ta the ... boartl, S!ler. 14795-
14798---Meana of internal communication in Veneluela, ih. 14918. 

See alao Co.t ttl Prodlldw.. III. 1. Railwaya. ReaJ.o. 

/rid. La~ {CaM). Irish labo.r .... were im~ into Coba ror tbe potpMe of coo- '. 
stt"ucting ",ilwaya, .. nt .he ""perimeftt ,. .. "'" ....,.,.,...ful, H.raoule 15557-'5663-
Tbe climate did not suit them, and the ...... gr_ ..... rtahlJ ...... ng , •• _, ib.15569-
1 5563. 

IRRIGATION: 

I. Ge"trally. 

II. Sui l11liW : 

1. Bellgal. 
Z. Madras. 

111. W ... IRdj~ •. 

I. Generall!l: 

A great deal i. to be d"n" in 80gar cultivation by ilTigaliall and manuring;, CrooM 146, 
147. 

II. Eaat ltulies: 

1. Bengal: 

The cane cannot be grown witbOllt irrigation; mode of irrigati<IB whicb ia adopted; 
facilities for irrigation; large number of well. Bnd ponda in India; cause of 00 larlte 
a number of wells being dug, Wray 382-388-10 80me CII8I!tI tbe "Walar i. railt'd by 
sleam-eoaines; dt'icriplion of the native sy.tem of raising tb" waler by hand in bukda, 
and also by bullocks with a moat; expense of irrigating the land upon tbe latter .y"em, 
ih. 389-391--Tbe number of irri!!ations required depends on the ..,alon in which the 
cane is planted. i6. 392-395--Relative expense and efficacy of irrigating upon tbe 
nati." system by bullocks. aud by windmill, or by steam engine, or other machiQery ; 
ref«ence to a simple and uo.ful machine invented by a Mr. Baddeley, ill. 397-404. 

2. lI1adras: 

Facilities for irrigating the land throughout ,he whole of the M.dr ... terril"ry. S!llra 
66B-670--Large awount ad.aneed by lbe Baat India Compsny fot the irrightioll of 
the country io til .. Delta of God ... ery, where .opt piantatioul are in progre"". Arhutlu.ol 
202H030-Stalemellt 88 to the expe ...... to whicb the Ellat India Company haa gOlle 

with II. view to irrigating tbe Delta of lheGodl\very, w. 288~897. 
III. Welt Indi18' 

How rar faciliti •• exist in tbe West I.diet for carrying out a .,..tem afirriglliion, 
CTafrjurd 13100,13101. 1313'J-1314o-lfany .... i.tall< ... b~ given 10 the Weat Indie» 
by Ihe moth~r country, it .hould be nuher "" a •• ist public works, ... "h as works of im-
!!atron, than in aid of the import"tion of labour, ib. 13116. 1313 ..... 13140---How far 
irrigation bas been tried and adopted in Jamaica. ,scott 13455-13461--11 is. q_ 
lion bow tilr irription would be valuable"" the Weat Indi .... Afilu 1354S-1f io 
BOlOI' districts it might be serviceable, it ia quite Oltt of the que.tion to e~ct the 
plamers to do it themselves; if it eomes and i ..... I .. abl •• it mno, .ome ifOlll thi. 
country, ib.--4rrigation would'be ·of no advantage to 51. Kitt'., Pic~, 1:3919. 
13920• 

So. also Calt;"aUoto qf Sugar, II. 1. 
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J. 
JAMAICA: 

1. Gt1UIf'allg. 
I. Papn-. laid before t4c CoMaitu.. 

• 
. I. Gttrerally: 

The great difficuhies .be plantera in J~maiCl have to coolend with are want of indu .. 
try, .. ·.m·itv of labo .. r, high wages, and the great opportunities of combinatioa 00 the 
,,8rt of the·labon.er •• Lord Il_rd de Walde" 4437 e/ .eq.--Copy of the memorial of 
Ibe ASiembly of Jamaica to the Qu~n, Lord Howard de Wald ... •• Eo., R"". iii. p. !l7 
----R .... o ... for witness not putting mucb laid" in Lord Elgin's r..".,rt (til' the alfaira 
of h.maica, Prict 610lr1l113-The present paftic in Jamaica i. not likely ... lie checked 
Itnlen son,a &tepa be taken by the Hom .. Govern....,nt to cbeck it, fl>. 5203-5~09-
Jamaica tugar i. preferred over any olber quality of muacova.to sugar. but is not pr ... 
fnr.d to c1ayed tug",,, &utt 6388, 638g-Statemeot of the esport.· of ... gar ti"", 
Jamaica at various periods .inee 18$1. abowing a larg« falling off ia eu!:llexporta betwo:en 
tbat period and 1841, Cdvile 5150-575']. 

If a ... medial _"*_ be immedill&ely applied, there ie 8. off"., whicb lbe colonists 
will not make 10 _i'78 thew forton ... in this GDC .. valuable pooae ... ioo, Odd .. 9023 
_ E.idenee ... to the loyally of tbe people of Jamaiea; lhere is 80 disp"sitiD" to 
throw oirtbe pr .. _ti .... of the mother ""untry. Shafl>u71)6-1I760. 11768-11776-
The ..... nt> dea,,,, De the Jl"'rl ei the colonials of Jamaica .., go""'" themselvee, bllt wit
n_ thinks it would be a great benefit if they were allowed'" do .... iO. 11159- 11770-
1177 Soil tia;;-Jl8~ 

1'1.e view tah .. by the Cbamloer or Comm...-ce of th .. pres""t stale of Jamaica is, that 
it h .. !leen reduced In gJeBt ad",raily in eonoequence of the mialegistation whidi for 
lIlore than half a eenl1lry h ... lleeD adopted by the Home G .... ernment. BartlnoicltI98fi8, 
n86g-Their opinion is that tbe laws .. bich were p .... ed berore and luboeque", to 
emancipation were nnloand i .. priBclple and injurions in operation, ii. 1 ~86g--Tllt'1 
alao thinlt tbat of all the ... Ia ... th .. Ia" of 1846 i. tbe BlOlt injurious, ib.--Thetr 
opinion is that in c:onae<J""OC8 of these Iawl the "oloor ito now redllCe<t te 110 bopeleatl a 
condition that it muot be abandoned, witb thl' exception of one or two ellat.ea. altogether 
••• augar col,,,,y, unl_ it be transferred to fh .. proteetion of some power wbich would 
lIot rub it. aubjeetl, i6.-e- quoted abo .. iEg tbe iojurioul ope",tion of these la .. · .. 
especially lUI re~dl the labour of tbe negroea, ill. l'l86g-12t!j6-ContI'llBt 0' thi .. 
atate of affair ... llh the atate of tbings ill Cuba .. regard. sugar cullivation, i •. u8J6-
nIl8~-Thi. cont .... t .howe the ad .. nta~ wbicb the planters in Cuba have o.er 
thole io Jamaica in respect to la.b ...... ill. n883-1ll885-EYen if, ill the cale of 80_ 
e.ta .... being abandoned, the other Ntalea would proc" .. more Iaboa .. , this would'" no 
great advantage to tbe colooy, i6. Il1951t 

At tbe pre~nt moment the trade of Jamaica is entirely· paralyzed, &ott '343'1-
Sugar and coffee are the only articles wbicll can be successfully eultivated in JlIlIIl<ica, il>. 
'3453. 134M-StatemeDt explaining the present state of 8ffai ... in the colony of 
Jamaica, Mik. 13513 of "IJ.--Reuona wby there is no acrouDt, in the papers laid 
before Parliament, for Jamaica, of the same cbaracter .1 thOIl! showing the ata,e of the 
other eulonies, Ho""" 16588-1669~. . 

So POpn" ItM IJej'ore IAII Ca_i_: 
Correspondence between Sir C. B. Grey, nov"""" of lam"ica. and the Secretary of 

Stale for tbe Colonies, relatiTe to sugar planting in Jamaica, ~. iii • .4pp. 354-
Deapatcb from OoYernnr Sir C. E. Grey to Earl Grey, dated ~5 March ls..i'. traDsmil
ling a memorial to the Queen praying a reduaiGll of the dut;'" on slIgar, " .. ft' ... I\Dd 
other article .. the produce of Jamaica; the adoption of an eXlensive sy •• em of African 
immipion. and Ioanl for drainage and improvement of land, ib.-Despatob from 
Earl Grey. dated ... April 1847, eclI.Il .... kdging the racei,.. of tbe. ,...,.,.,din~ deepateb, 
and .tating that the Queen haa been graeiously pleased 10 receive the memorial, if>. 355 
-Deapatcll from Governor Sir C. E. Grey to Earl Grey, dated 6 Noveillber 1ti47. 
tran.mittin~ copiea of bis .peecb on openiag the .... ion, ",ith address ... and repli ... 
therelo I .1 ... ooolaiaing en extract from the .. Moming Sanroal," on tha disallow"""," 
of the Act Ie tran"rer Cefl8in paroehial cbarge. to oI,e general ,.. .... 0"". if>. 360-Copy 
of del"atcll from Earl Grey. dated n December 18'17. ackhUwle.h:ingthe receipt ofth. 
prel'eding d""f"ltch; 8nd, in .. tereuce to th" apeecb of tbe goyemor, regr;etting that "" ... 
talll pomona of it .. re· ealculated to foster falaa ."'_ of the ca_ Dr dla,..... &llti ill
rounded hopes of relief, ii. 368-And also ."'ting the ..... oa. for the diaallow.- of 
the Aet for the tranefer ei certain parochial cbe.rge. to the ~oeral .. venu@, W. 

R.tum of the immigration i • .Jamaica from 1 Augult 11134 to 31 December 1147. 
R"". iii. App. 383--Corre1pondence bet .. _ tbe Go'I!I'IlO' of Jawaic:a and tha Sea .... 
tary of State for tbe Coloni ... relati .... to the luhject of immigration to Jamaica, ill. lis.. d 
teq.-Retum of aU parocbial and publi.e taxes, rat"". aAd doft laid. recei.....t, at Ill> b .. 
coll..,ted lo. tbe currenl year 1844, in the ,.land 01 Jamaica, ill. 471-Return ef the 
.. ,imated _ ... 1 e&~ndltllr. of lbe .. ft1'81 pariah. ill tlte ialand nt' Jamaica, fer tiM,...., 

0.3.. 0 S ,8«. 
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JAJUICA--<:ontinn~d. 

2. Paper" laid bifore lite COlllnoitt<r-eontinued. 
1844, Rep. iii. App. 471--Copies of all law8 and ordioancea now in force in Jamaica 
in re.~t to vagrancy, Rep. vi. App. 135-139--Copieo of despatches Bdd ....... ed to the 
Secretary of Slate for the Colonies by Ihe Guyemor of Jamaica, rela. ive to the present 
state or pro. peel! of the cultivation of lugar or coffee io thil island, Rep. vii. App. '237 
_. -Return of the amount derived from all tax .... , rates. and dut'll, publie and psroeh.al. 
IOclodlOg the amount expended toward. tile walDten.nee of sehools and variou. churcb 

. eatablishmenta, for the years 18~3, 1834, 1838, and 1846, Rtp. viii. App.42-45 . 
. sf. also Brazil. Chin ... Immigrant.. Cltrg!J. Comptnaatioll. Conltlll 

Eotat.. CTOfJ'. European im.migrant.. Glatgow E.tate. H!lth Estutt. 
Itlontpelier Estate. Railwa!l" T,../C Work. And lite w}",/e oj the prillcipal 
Htadillgslhrouglwut th. I1Idtz. . 

Java. Particulars in delail relative to the cultivation and production of sugar in Jan, 
.Aluander 19°1-1921. 2003-~014--ln Java the production of IUliBr aod inrlij(o i. 
under Ihe inlluence of Government, ib. 1916-1917--Nature of Ihe laboDr in Java. 
Dt7InUon 4673--The Government took upon themselves to plant the sugar cane. 
making conlracta with the natives; detail of the mode in which the oy.tem i. carried aut 
ib. 4673. 4686-4705--Private individuals also cuhi.ale it on their own account, and p"y 
their labourers from three to lix. and ten guilde ..... momh. ih. i673--The labourers 

. employed by the Government are paid by tbe manufacturers of the Bugar, ib. 4674. 
Extract fmm Sir Stamford Ram ... • work on Java, deocribing tbe nature of .he culti_ 

vation in Java, and also detailing the present state of Java, Deal/is"" 4674-4684-
Detail of tbe cost of manufacture of sugar; price at which it can be delivered in this 
coantry. and price it will at present fetch in England, ib. 4709-4737. 48'lh~833-
Extent to wb.cb the cultivation of 8bgar in Java has been incr.alled; eXlent to which 
they bave lately done away wit!! the eultivation of indigo, ib. 4iall--Pflncipal part. 
of the island of Java where the 8ugar. are grown. ib. 4i7~-478'1-J",98 lugar will not 
(.'ome to England. ao it fetches a much big"er price in Java, ib. 4804-4811-1'her. i. 
no difference in the terms upon "bieh Brazolian and Java sugars are admiued intI) 
Holland, ib. 4812-4815. 

About one·balf of tbe i.land of Java is otill uncultivated, St. Marlin 11956. 1210'1, 
nI03--ExPort duty onJava 8ugar, if carried in foreign ve.oels, ;6. 11974-11978-
Total quanlity ofsugar grow~inJa.a in 18i7; proportion of free lugar, ib. I~OO9-UOI8 
--There are many estates 10 Java belonging to Eng".blJ.en alld Dutchmen; wltlle •• 
has never beard oftbeir having been unprofitable. i&. 12019-1 '102 1 --The number of free 
e.tates is not at .U restricted by goyerlJm~nt. ib. 1'1135-121311. 

Information with respect to the quantity of Jay .. sugar. which has been imported 
into Eogland in the last and tbe present year, Woodhouse 1216~-lZt6,--E.,dence 
J!onerally relative 10 the production of sugar in Jav .. , Crawfurd 13044-13055-
The sys.em of planting under a 80rt of comracl, in the. same u.anner as i. adopled in 
Java, and Penang. and Singapore. might be beneficial t., the Wo.t.lndie., but there 
would be grea[ diffieuhiesin the ... ay of carrying it out, Mil .. 13665-13G69--0fficial 
ugulation. respee.illg land. by Ihe Dutch government in the Island ot J 8va, IUp. vti. 
App. 376. 

See .Iro Cost cif Productio7l, III. Cull,vatu,7I of Sugar. Forced L"bour. Fr<r 
Sugtll'.. (;overn""",' Labourer.. Maaw:/iappy Company. Pri.ctl, II. 4. 
Slavery. UnCfl.ltivated .lAnd. Wag~', II. 10. 

Jelly. Dr. Refutation of statements made in the Hou.e of Common. on the luenglh' of 
pampbleta published by Or. Jelly, Ihat at the present moment free labour i. cheap;. than 
.lave labour, Higgilll 9815. 993'1-9947.- S<r al.o F,.. Labour, 2. . 

Jemung" Dr. Copy ofthe report of ProfeSSOR Brande and Cooper, dated 21 January 1847, 
on a new kind of saccharometer invented by Dr. Jennings, Rep. i •. 4pp. 153. 

K. 

K.I,,!!, Nathani.l Jo,.... (Analvsi. of hia E.idence.)-W ... auditor of accounts in the 
island of Mauritius, 4310-'1t was in 1828 that the island became enabled to pay the 
""pense> of ita own government, 4311--Up to tbat time very large luma bad been 
paid by the Home Treasury; account of the .uma paid in each year from .8u to 18~8; 
4311-43' ,--The wbole charge incurred by Great Britain on /Kcount of the oolony .n 
aid of the reveou ... (~c1u.ive of tbe King's pay. &.e. to Ihe troop" i .. ued by lbe Milotary 
Commissariat) i. shown by lbe bill. drawn in each year on H .. , Majesty's Trea.ury amee 
18~2; 4313-From 1828 up lotbe present time the colony hu""".ed to be a borthen 
10 !he moth .. country, with the exception .". tbe y.,ar 1832 ... ben, in cor sequence of 
great pecunia., distresa, the ~axn Wt"Fe -unpaid, and fell Into anear, and in that year 
30,000 L .. ere drawn, i3 J 3. 4320. 

Ho .. far tile plantong aod mercantile ;ntere.tII are fairly represented in the .... gi.l"tin 
Couucil of tl>cisland; Ih. member, are .elecled by lhe goverDment, aD.! ",'neN COO

siden 
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K_/uy, NatiUJllid JORft. (Analy.i. of hi. Evideoce)-co"tinued. 
.ide ... with great iml"'~i .. liIY. 4318-43~.0. 43~2-'-The Couoc~1 haa alw.ys been i'"rly 
to the various tax Ordmaoce. und.r which the revenues of the 181and ha.e be"" ra,sed, 
43'.11, 432'Z-A large 8um of the money rai.ed uoder these tax Ordinanc~8 has been 
applied to immigration, 4323-4325. 43;12-435~. 

KnmhtIJd, Henry Morn •• (Analy.i. of hi. E.id .. n"".)-Chairmao of Ih. Dhnbab Eas! Iodia 
""~r Company; embarked in the conc.m io 1836 or 1837, at the period the E ... t.Indi. 
doties .. e .... equalized with the colonial dUlies, 955-957. 1078-Thecapital i. 200,0001., 
in shares ()f 100 I., lhe whole of which bn. been called Bnd nearly all paid up. 958-9()0 
-The company commenc.d paying dividend. ill 183!! or 1839; larg .. dividend paid 
in 1840; 961-970-ln the year 1841 Ibe company made no profit; Ihe price of the 
raw materoal .. a. high in Indi., and the price of augar was low in England, 971-973-
Tbe I.r~" prufil in 1840 arose from Ihe price being very bigh, ne .. rly tnree limes wbat il 
i. 81 .he present period, 973-Statemeltt oflbe average pric •• at wbicb the company 
.old tbeir iugara in each year from 1840 to 1845, abowing tFle pront or 10 •• of the com
pany in each of tbose year .. 974-986. 

10 the l •• t half of the year the company began tn feel the comp.tition with slan
grown ,uI/Br; 10 •• of betw .. en 40,0001. and 50,000/, by Ihe company in that year, 988 
--For 1847 Ihey eslimale their loss al ObOUI7o,000/., g88-g91. 993--The compHoy 
h.ve luspended operation. for a time, finding it impossible to compete with .Iave-grown 
ou"or, 99~--lf tb .. companl bad .tnpped working at the end of 1845, they would bave 
b.en "ai"ero of about 84,000 ., 993-997--Evitience .bowing that the plant, &c. of Ihl!" 
company, which Clost tbem 130,0001., would nut now fetch more than 40,000/.; the 
machinery i. of the best deocril'tion T it i& the largest sugar manufactory in the world, 
997-1009. 

Reference to the establishment of a lugar manufactory in the neighbourhood by Sir: 
John GI8d.lone, IOlo-IOll--At tbe end of 1845 the Dhobah Sugar Company had an 
extent of busin ••• to neorly 200,000/.; 1012-1 OI4--They were induced 10 enter iow 
.hia eXh-nl of bu.ine ••• from the belief that alavlT grown sugar would 001, by any possi
bility, be allowed to come to t:ngland afler the .trong feeling which had been up ... sed 
.gai ... t it, Bnd more particularly by Sir Robert Peel. 1014-1017. 1236, 1237--h is 
plObllble that a <onsid.rable quantity of lbe Hugor which ,. at present in India may 
c •• me bere at the present price., 1018-1<>21. 1026. 1027-Bu1 it i. absard to sup
po .. that the oame quantity will be made again, uole •• a great _cbange take. place, 1018 
-At the present prices, it i. utterly imflO".ible that any Ltrgc amount of augar sbould 
b. e.porled by tbe nati.es lor the English markel, 1019-1027. 

WitDe •• is also concerned in the West Indie. and in S.nta Cruz; was the chief im
port .. from Santa Cruz, 1028-10:31. 1188-1191--Looking to tbe uncertainty with. 
.. bich mftltera are no .. "onduc!erl, willle'. would b" oery sorry to embark any money, 
even in Sanla Cruz, l63t-Way in .. hi.h biB present tran.action. with Sanla Cruz 
.",carried on, 1031. 1034-1030--Witn ••• •• confidence in tbe security of any eom
mercial policy h .. been .. nlirely deslroyed, 1032--Evidence generelly respecting tbe 
WUj!of1T8.,je wilb Santa Cruz; quality of tbe Bugar. matle; rate of freigbts; ship .. in 
which brough!; number of voyages mnde in the year byesch 'teasel, I033-I04t>
At eqnal ratea of freigbt, ... itn .... would prefer a Danish 10 an Engli.b .hip for carrying 
BogHr, 1039-1046.1071. 107g-Rate of freight. from Demel'llra; the fuling rale is 
lower tban that from Sanla Cruz, 1047-1057--Higb rat. of freigbt. frtJm J.maica; 
to wbat cous." attributable, 105~-1055. 105l!-IQ65--Rntes of freight from Cuba; the 
.. penses at Cuba are Dut bea.y, 1006-1070. 

The Dhob.h Company did not sustain any lOIS on tbe rum maDuraclured; the wbole 
of their 10 ••• 0 were. upon the lugar, IQ73-1077~Fufther.tatement a. to this ,:ompany 
h .. tn\f "mbark.d In the bus." ... wh.n Ibe dutt •• were fi ... t .quslized upon Ea.t and 
Welt India sugar, 1078--Jo'rom tbe gr ... t manifestation of feeling exh,b,t.d by Ihi. 
counlry "gains! slavery, the company did not lor a mome .. t suppose they would come into 
compention .. itb alaye-grown sugar. IOi9-1084--Fnrtber refert'"ce to the establish
ment of a factury by ~ir John Glad.tone ; how fur other parlies ha.e establi.hed tirclorieti 
in tbe neighbourhood, 1805- 1096-1095. 

Fu,tber .yidence .8 to tb. tli.idend paid by tbe Dbobah Company, 1086, 1087-
Tbequaotity "fougar e.ported rrom India h.s greatly in ..... ased .illce the Dhobah Com
pony .tartetl; but .. itne .. doubta Whether tbe ""port b.1 been large enou"h to make 
prices fall. logl, I09-l-H. attri:. .. t •• Ibe I"".es of tbe company entirely 10 tbe inlro
ductlon of .1 ... ,uIl8r, 1096-Il~t. 1n3-The fact of free-labour su~ar and .Iave
Iabou. lugar selling Ilt the aame price in the markels of Europe i. most decid.diy no 
I'noOllhat the <0,1 01 I'roduChuD mllst be the.8m~, 1 U~-II53. 123Z-t935-A portion 
o(the 1_ •• of the Dbvbllh Sugar COlLpany in 1847 arose I",m Ibe high rale of freight. 
they had 10 poy. 1154-1158. 

Ad .. "tngn "hid, m"y be anticipated from excluding .I ....... labour augar from tbi. 
'''''''lIy, a..tmllll"g free-labour lugar, I 1 59-H91-Referelloe 10 tlte declaration of the 

o 3~· 0 3 Dam.b 
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KmuAetrd, HaTY Mom.. (Anal";' of hi. h.idence)-u.la-..l. 
Dani.1I goftmment relati" to Ihe emancipation of tlte ala ... in tlt.ircolonie., 1191- 1196 
--Further evidence as In tbe high rate of r"'ight.. fmmJ amaica, .. ad tlte c.o .. _ Ihereof, 
1197-1200-Th .. re ba. bun no ruaterial "bamti .... in tbe price of the raw article. or 
goor, in the .. eighbourhood of Calcutta of I"te yeo ... I ItOI-1 ~ 1 O. IS 11\, 11IIti-A.erage 
cOIl price of luger in India in 1839; 1S11-1213--Salariea pard to the clerlta to 
tlte Dbobah 'Company, UI4--FurLDer ev,ole"t:e.to abow thet the 100_ llI8lained by 
the company may be atlrlbuted to the tntrod"cllOII of alave-grown ... gat into lhia 
ennntry, 1 U 7-11131, 

lUaur Sugar. Inapplicability of Khaur augar for home con8umption, Croaley 7716-7717' 

Kitt's, St. The produce, though not equal to what it 1088 during th" apprenticHhip, It ... 
not upon the "hole Yery much diminished, GntJUl 6118, 6119---Number or eatat ... in 
tbe island of St. Kitt'l; amount of the popl1lation, ib. 634&-634g---The ia,lure of \Ir .. 
planting interelta in the island may be traced to a gr .... t variety of cause<, Picllwond 

· 13713-ProdUCt' of the different qllBlit"'. of the land in the Illand of St. Kltt'., w. 
13854-13856-The popu)alion of St. Kitt', baa b ...... nearly ltatiobary aince tb .. time 
that slavery ,,88 abolisb.d; _y in wbich thil may be aocounted for, il>. 1391'7-13976 
-It is not prl>bable that aoy other produr.e will take the place of Bugar io SI. Kitt's, 
ib. 14097, 14098. 

Copiel of all Ill". and ordinancea bOW in fnrce in \Ire i,IBod of SI. Kitt'. in respect to 
vagrancy, Rep. vi. App.168-160--Quant,ty of Bugar imported from St. Kitt'" juto tb" 
United Kingdom from 1!43 to 1147, both incluiive. vree'/U', £11., Rep. vii. p. 1!1~ 

Sa aloo Agriadtttral A.lOCiation. C,..,.",. Lando, EurttpetJ1l I_;granl.. Godwia 
Estate. NUXJla T.,.",. Eltou. VagN1JJCY. Aad 1M principal Htodi"!., in 
tkit lndu. 

Kno_. How rar slavea from the Brazil. are procured from the Kroo coast, Cliffe '511-
1614--Witne!!8 d01'8not consider tht'l'e "ould be aoy advantage in aending tbe men 

· from the Kroo coaet to the WeBt Indie.; be would Dot like to haye anytbing to do witb 
them, ill. 1684-1591--A limited number of free lahonTan might be obtained from the 
Kroo coast, Den11l41l 1613-1616-The supply of Kroomen would be very limited; there 
ia no doubt that IheX are a free people, i1>. 1614, 1611 •• 1617--Mode in wbich their 
aenices are obtained, ib. 1618-16~o-Great difficulties in Ibe "ay of getting the Kroo
men or liberated Africans to seltle permanently in tbe Wett Indie., ib. 16~3. 16~5-1636. 
t677-1682-Hitherto no slave. bave been shipped from Ihe Kroo coast, jb. 1639-
The Kroomen are tbe beat; lbey are the mOl!t hardworkin~, the moat energetic, and tlte 
most thrifty, Mat80n 7167--1'be Fishman may be oonsldered the 88me race, ib. 7158 

· -Under the existing treaties witb foreign power ... esoel. titted out to bring labourers 
· from the Kroo coaat are liahle to capture, without they bave a cenificale from the CUltom-
· bouse to 1-; they muat enter into a boud thet lhe articles 00 board .hall not be uled 
for tbe purpOl!es of alave dealing, and then thi. pao i. granted, ib'1187-7193. '195-
Deapalch from Governor Light to Earl Grey. dated il June 1847, transmitting correspon
dence and dDeumenta relative to tbe arrival of the barque .. Prince Regeot" from the 
Kroo coaet with 108 immigrant&. Bep. iii. App. 4u-Estimated population of thl 
Kroo coast, Barkl!J 10969, 10970. 

Witneea had twenty Kroomen oader bia commaod, ill the .. Growler;" they are alway • 
• upplied to velaels &erring on the coaat of Africa, Hail 111301. U314-H. ho alway. 

· fonnd them a very hardworking, industrioul people, ib. 1~315. U316-Tbeir pay i.leu 
than that of British _men, but their flltiOns are tbe lame, ib. 123'U-I~3114--A large 
number of emigranta might be obtained from the Kroo coast, aDd witne .. would rt'COm
mend Done but the Kroomen, Sir H. V, Huntley 1598g. 1699o-A largo Dumber of 
free immill;ranta might be nbtained from the Kroo coast, but it mut be a work of time, 
HalDI:I16363-1636,s. 

S. &110 Africa" lmaigrant., II. FUA.nea. F,.,.l..alm6, 4. LiberI1IMi AfricaM. 

UBQUlll 
I. lruJil1. 

II, Mauritiru. 
Ill. Wat IJtdi4 CoIottU.: 

1. Generally, 

L. 

2, In particolar Coloniea : 
i. Antigoa. 
ii. Barbados. 

iii. British GRiana. 
iy. Demerara. 
y. Jamaica. 
vi. Trinidad • 

• ii. St. Vinceat. 
I. Indi4: 
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UBOVB-continued. 
I. bu1ia: 

There i. "I present no chance uf labour being cheaper in India than it now is, AluanJ., 
19&9· 

lL Mallrm...: • 

SllIlement in detail, showing the cOIDl"'rativc coat of .l.ve and coolie laliour in the 
colony of the Man.itiu ... H"",e1' 236S-2373-Enormoos ""pense In which proprietDr8 
b.v. gone on tbeir own enterprize for lite introduction of labour, ib. 2382--Dilferenee 
in the amonnt of labour perfunned by the negroea at the time they _re .Iaves and the 
amount performed by the coolie. i .. the fira •• second, and tbird ,ears of their education, 
if \\ may be 80 called, ib. ~433-2436-How far, if the Mauntina had efficient labour. 
leaving out of the question alave labour, it wonld be prepared In ccmpete with Cuba, 
Brazil, ()r PortD Rioo, ib. !t4IlS-g474. 2549, 2550. jl675~5g8-Six-twelflb. of the 
question i. II queetion of the price of labour; fully one-ball' goes in wages aod pro-
vi.ions, ab. 2487, 2488. ' 

Large importation of labourers· required to be of allY eOicient eervice to the Mauritius. 
Blytk ~288-3'l9i. 33"4-3306-The chief imp.,hment in tbe way of cultivation in tbe 
Mauritlu. i. the deficiency of labour, ill. 3350-3356. 3361-3Z72--0pinioo that the 
cost of labour i. oot likely to be reduced under .ex;"ting eirculIll!tancea, ill. 3390-3394 
- The wbole question ".pPCling th .. existence of the Mauritius and all the sogar-pru
ducing colouies, l& that of labour. CluJpmmo 3481 a .tq.--Statement respecting the 
labour to .. hicR the colony of tbe Mauritius is restricted, il •. -The coat of labour •• 
from fifty pet .cent. In two-thirds of the whole charge upon an estate, ib. 3482. 

There i'8 no want of lahour in the Mauritiu; if it were only made efficient, there is 
abundance, CluJptrUJll 391g-The ... tate_ in the Mauritim, In the first in.tllnce, were 
rendered unprofitable by tbe colony being deprived of labour by legislative enactments. 
from 1838 and 1839, Sir G. Lorpent 3999-lf the Home Government would i88U8 
orders In the Colonial Government In assist the oolonist., and inatead of neutralizing tbe 
exertiona of the labourers, would rather stimulate them, it would be one of the most 
important thinga that could ha done, and would re-establilh the Mlluriliua in credit, 
Gutllri. ~l'" 

Ill. West India Coltmju: 
1. Generally: 

The present difficulty in the West Indie. ill not the want of capital. but the deficiency 
and high price of labour, Hank"!l7036-7038-Reaaons wby it K aMalutely n.-ssary 
that labour ahould be apphed immediately when it ia wanted, es re"anla the .....ding" 
cutting the eanes, planting tbe canes. and the manufacture of angar, Getida 8951 ., '"'1. 
--The relation. hetween the employer and the empluyed might be placed on a mueb 
better footing, RiggiN 9955-9957-1t would hue been wi .. if part of the oomp_ 
... uon money had been reserved for the pllrpoae of introducing labour inln the colonies,. 
B4Tk/yl0888-This would baYe aupplied the deficiency wbich ..... <J.uite sure 10 
occur. ill. 10888, 1088g--Any sudden large inerease of labour imporled mto Jamaica 
tIId Trioidad "nd British GuiaDll, would be prejudicisl ,In the .. colonies, SIIow 11144. 
11645- 11734-11739. H743--The,mere introduction of more labourers inln ,he West 
India i.land. could not have the effoct of Ie .. ening the COlt of production, or ~nabling 
the planter te compete in the open market with lands of mare fer&ilily,Crowj • ..,1130i6-
13oS.-Witneaa can an .... er for Lord Grey being .. anxioull as pDlaible to prometa 
the lupply of labour generally, 110_ 16409. 

So 111 particular Coloni .. : 
i. Antigua: 

If the price of labour could he kept at the pre.ent rate, witnel. might ha able te con
tioue the cultivation of hi. estate, but whether at a profit i. doubtful, Sir W. Dulriflgtma 
fl498-Ss02-Wa, io which I .. bo .... hu been economized in Ant,igua by altering the 
formation of tbe milia, by lowering them. and other improvemenll; also by the intro
duction of macbinery and implempots; difficulty of getting the Beg'o to _ the 8pade. 
P..t/gI83. 91 a... II t 86, 9 t 87-Rat.e of wages, and DUIll b .. r of hours the Iabourera l"ork 
in Antig .... i6.gU!9-91gB. 

ii. Barhadoa: 
Barbados ia not suffering .a the other ialand. are from want of labour; the plantar .. 

there attach more importaoce In tha price of ougar here than to the iutroductioa of fresh 
labour, .v.........lt 7510,7511. 

iii. Britiah Guiana: 
If the ~t popollltioo of the eoIOIIy could be indueed In work COllliollOll81y. tha 

production or the colony might be doubled, Losrial« 958.t-9fi94- g601r96~5-But the 
only m""nlI <t£ prodnelllg oontio __ labour is by the in'rodueriou "r .,.,... tahoe"" •• 
whi,eh will. th ... give ,rise '" "!""petition;. wltn~. "ou'!! sioe the preference In eaplllnQ 

, Afnrans. lb. 9595-9tioS-lSo rar aa Bnush GUIana II eoocerned,labour. ir they goa ii, 
e·3~. 0", would 
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WBOUR-continu¥d. 
Iff. W .. t b.,i;a Coluni .. -continued. 

2. In ,.articular Colonies-iii. British Guiana-a>"';n,,~d. 
would be applied to the cultivation acd manufacture of .u~ar, 60 long u it paid a rpmu
noratioe pnee; but there are other em"loymenta to which I~bour might he .. .,plied in that 
colony, Eozdal' 9667--Cau.e. to wlllcb the acarcltv aDd dearo ... of labour in Drit .... 
Guiana may be attributed, H~i1U 9833 d .eq.--One of Ihe great di.Mdvauts~. under 
which the plante .. of British liuiana I"bour 16, that th..y caD not secure th~ CUl'tlnUQu. 
labour of the free labourer. now ;1' the colony, lb. 9841--The planten of Btlll.1I 
Guiana suffer ~reatly from the aeduction of labourf"T8h'OW ~hem by the competiti., .... f 
otber planlers. .b. 9842--The "" .. bng labour 10 GUiana mlgbt be made more etl"clU,,1 
if a greater competition for labour were cr""ted by the importation of two or three .b.p 
load. of Africans, lb. IOI34-IOI39--0rdin8nce regulating the I .. bour to he pefrormod 
by the rural population of British Guiana. and tbe remuneration to be receIVed b, th" ... 
in'return for such labour, Rep. iv. App.162-164. -

iv.. Demerara: 

Evidence as to the Tates of wages alld the hour. of labouT in Demerara, Loz:dale 9732-

9746. 
v .. Jamaica: 

Impossibility at the present lime of obtaining a good lupply of labour, Lord IIoward 
tk Walden 4430. 4434, 4435-Whether the present labour in Jamaica might be ulw
gether supefseded by Imported lab"ur, Pri,..e 5105-5108.5113-5115--Th. IUSI ""Iui,e
ment on Jamaica i. ch""per and more continuous labour, Dic"",. 6623. 6624--uuDlina
tion as to the rates of wage. and the huu ... of lahour at various p~riod.; 8mQUnt at which 
the cost of labour migbt be estimated during slavery; co.t of I .. bour dUring apprentice
ship, and after it. cessation, Gedd". 8922-8948--Large increa ... in the C<J,t uf j"hour 
ahown a8 the result of this statement, ib. 8944-8948--The .. alit of continuous labour 
is not 10 much relt in the colfee a. in the 8ugar plantations, ;6. 9001. 

vi. Trinidad: 
General rate of wag .... in Trinidad for efficient labour; number of houn or labon, 

performed per diem; hnw far task-work i. introduced, ilIarr!lat I05z4-10li~8. 10537-
10544. 

vii. Sr. Vincent: 
The colony of St. Vincent i. better off fur labour than any other colony. WolleY11406 

--Tbe cause from wbich thi. arisea is, that the planter. have a mooth·. contract with 
tbe labourers, and unless the labourer works bi, full contrac', be gels no paymeDt .t all, 
ib. 11406-114Oll--This custom. if adopted in aU the islaods, would be ve,y henefici.l, 
ib.114 IO. 

See also Abanoonmmt of Ltatf!l, II. 1. 2. v. Apprt1lticeskip. Barbudo •. 
Colfee, I. 6. ii. Conlm""," LaiJoozT. Contract Sy'tem of Lobou~. Coolie •. 
Ctnt of Product;"n. Cultivatioa of Sugar. DistnBS, 1. E"",,,cipatilJll "{ 
Slav ... , Forced' LabOMT'. Free LabouT. Immigratioa. ITrigatioa, II . 
Java. Liberated African._ Mackinery, I. lUQtinga.ca~. MauriliUl. 
Protert;,;. Duty. QULllity 0/ Sugar. Sla".-grOW1l Sugar. S/l",~ Labour. 
SqJ/.atting. Talk Work. Vagrancy. lfiageo. 

Labourers: 
Ar+t;gaa.-Tht're are, naturally, time. of tbe year when more labouren are required than 

at otber limes; but at reduced wage. more would be employed throughout. the year •• ~jr 
W. Codringt01l 8488-8497--ln Ihi. ease no great evil would arise if the numher of la
bourers were fully equal to the demand at the particular period of the year in which they 
are required, ib. 8495. 

BaTbadoo.-BarbadOll could not afford to part with any of her labouring population, 
though tbe island i. very densely po". rated ; tbe agricultural portion of tbe population i. 

,»y no means too great fur her wanta, Dum""tt 75113-7585. 
Briti.h Guiana.-The, relative eondition of tlwo negro in British Guiana, and the la

bourer in England, does not admit of a comparioon; the labourer in British Guidoa i. 
80 much better oft', BarMy IOll'l1-lncrea ... of pros"erity among ti,e lahouring c1 .... 
in British Guiana of late years; but their moral cbaracter baa deteriorated, il>. 11013-

1l018--Estimated numher of .. ffective labc,urer. in the colnny, ib. II035--Evidence 
in detail ahowing the comforts enjoyed by, and the care taken of, labourers ill Briti.b 
Guiana, ib. 11 039-11 049. 

Jamaica.-The labourers in Jamaica can li1'e twice as well on 'll. ij d. as the labourer 
in this country; the English labourer does more tban twice the work of lhe black in J a
maic., Dickoo 6534-6536. 6l:/42-6S49--Great disadvantages whicb ha.e arioen from 
the circumstance' of the plalll.t'rs, alier emancipation look place, huin(\' heen prohibit~d 
from making engagementa out of ,J amaiea will. any labourer. on their .. ital ... , Gldd .. 
905J-9059· 
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• 
Labourt:N-,·ontiflued. 

J""".-Dilference in the mode in which tbe government and tbe planters ~ng.ge 
their labourers, St. lllarti" 12022. 

St. Kift' •. ·-There are n,ariy labourers enough in tbe i.land of St. Kitt'. to cultivate 
tho i.land, Pickwoad 1 381O--Bu, (nom the ab •• nce of"IlI."s to restrain.them, and to 
direct tbeir energi.· •• there i. a waOl of "lfective labour. ib. 138tl. 

Trinida ... .-E.idence .howing that the labouring population of Trinidad are well off. 
llarryat J0409-t04a--Numher of efficient lahourers on tbe sugar estates in Trini
dad at the pre.ent time. ih. 10629-10636. 

See al.o Africa" Immigra1lts, J, AgricultllTal Impkments. 
Female :iobottrers. Negro Population. Vagrancy. 

C01Itjmlcus Labour. 

Lail/g. George William. (Analvsis of hi. Evidence.)-W.s d.puty-commi .... ry of police in 
the Mauritiu. from 1828 to 18.j6 ;' 4357--Behaviour of the COt,lies uorle. the five years' 
contr8cl0. 4368-4362--0eoe'81 ~oml'laint on Ihe part of the plunt .. rs that these coolies 
deserted from the plantations and would not wOI'k, 4363-4368--The first were a much 
wor ... clas. of labourers than tbose that af,erward. came down. 4366-4374--Th. fi •• 
ye ..... ' contract system wns Ibe most advantageous 10 the plant".rs, 43~5-4378. 4391, ~39'1' 
-There i. a I!'reat deal of '.gahondllge smong lhe Indians In tbe Island of Mauntllls. 
4379-4386--Wages are" Ilreat ded too higb ill tbe island, 4386-4389--State of the 
old negro population. 4393-4396. 

Witness cannot Bugge.t any improvement of the 1awl' by which the cot-lies could be 
round to labour witb more mdustry upon lhe ... tate. of the plarners, 4397· 4401-4405 
-Tbe "on-payment of wage. wilh punctuality may bave I,een one cau ... .of tI,e leo
dmcy to desertion on the parI of the coolies, 4406-4409--How for Ihere are any Jaws 
in force 10 puni.h ya!(abondage, 4411--Wilness i. not aware that, as regards tbeir 
moral., Ihe coolie. were addicted to very anominable practices, 44.2-4414--1'be five 
yea •• ' conlract would be equally ad.antageoua botb to tb~ lab"ur •• and 10 the planter. 
4417-4420--Witne.s i. not aware tbat there ;. .. ny education among the immigrant 
population. 4421. 

LAND TAX, 
1. C,ylon, 
2. India. 
I. West India. Colonies. 

1. Ceyltm: • 

Proposition wbieb h ... heen made to increase the land·l ... in Ceylon, Clirist;aa 14366-
J437~· 

2. India: 
Proportion ofthe revenue oUodia which i. raised from' the land tax ... ; the East India 

Company relie. very mu,·h upon it. land revenue. 10 maintain its government. 8yAa 
6!4-6IB--Mode in whicb the land-tax i. assessed; it h •• heef! decided that it .b,,11 be 
aast'jOSed. 00 three or four qualities, ib. 619-Fontm~ upun which, and average rale at 
\\'hich. the land in the North-western Provinces, whic hare the &ugarwgrowing provinces, 
haa been a.aes."d, i~. 619. 620. 6~3. 652-6ss--Tbe I .. nd 6t la,-sugar cultivation i. a 
better closs of lond, aod i. aUt'ssed ut a higher rate, but not necf>s~anly at a trutximum 
rate; this depend. on • be faciJit y for irrigation. w. 621 , 622--The land tax ia cbiefty 
commuted in the Benga' and Agra dis!.i,,!. ih. (j~4-6~9' 

Particulars rt"lativf" to tbe raircing of the tax upon thfl flugar lands in Sir Thomas 
Munro'. time. with Il view to increasing lhe re •• nue of Ind.ti. Tucker 1259-1261-
Ad."cacy by witoe •• of principle. quite adv ...... to tho..e of Sir Thom.s Munro, io.-
How faf the land, uf)d~r 8ugur cult'vation went nut of cultivation in eoOStquencE- of this 
""ban, ... d _ssment. iii. I "Oil. 1293, 1294--1'he probability is, Ibat tbe snnibilatiun of 
th .. exportatioo of lu!(nr (rom India .. ould throw the sugar lands oul of cultIVation, 
l'ridfau% 1330-1332-Thi. wculd most mal.rielly aft,ct the reYellut' of India, fIB 

thr ...... fifth. of tit .. revenlle are derived f",m the land-tax, ib.--E.idence rel"tive to 
the Ift"d-tall in Indio, A/umld .. 1987. J 988--1 h.re are 00 ta"es io Bengal. except the 
I.nd re ... nue, ih. 199o--Variation. in the amount of land-tax on the sugar landa in 
l\ladr •• , Arh"l/lfwt £091. 20!j1l. -

I. Wesl 1 Rdia Colom .. , 

Collectin/l the reYenueo hy • land-tox inol"Ad of by import duties migbt lend to im
provement. JJanu, 7043-7048.- Sn aloo Rerm",e lJIld ExpmJit .. ro. I. 2. 

l.mpmt. Sir George Ger .... «.u HocAtpifd, Bart. (Anah·.i. o(hi. Evidence.)-Proprielor of 
.. tatco in the Mauritius, ('onolSling of about 3,787 acre., of which 1.000 are under cultiva
t'''n of tbe eant. 39Hz- D~la,18 of tbi. prope,ly, 3983 d ~'1.-Amount at whicb the 
p,nll",t} was ,alued 10 tbe, year 1844-45; 3983-- Decre .... whicb has taken place in 
Ihe valu" 01 tb,. ptopertYl>nee tbat ponod, con.e'lueDl ul'on the introduetion of ,l ... e-

O·3~· P labour 
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Lorpnot. Sir George Gmud de Ho<:Aq>~d, Bart. (Analyaia of his Evidence)-",,,,tinuf'l. 
labour augar, 3983-3986-Comparative price. of Welt India avera\re brown lugar 
paying 14" duty, Bod Havanuab yellow sugar, in each month from May 1646 to February 
1848, ahowing that tbe operation of general circumstances ufHn .lan-labour lugar BI 

compared with Mauritius 8ugar is entirely owing to the Act 0 11146; 3\186-3990' 
Result of a deputation to Lord John Russell. Lord Grey. and the ChanceUor of th. 

Exchequer, of whicb witnes& was one, 8howmg the uofayo!!rable po.ition of the Mauritiu • 
.... regards labour, and alao showing that uDder tbe .Iisting By.!em it i. iml""'"ible for 
them to compete with olave labour. 3991-3993--Witoeas also stat"d to Lord Joho 
Russell tbat tbe nominal existing protectIve duty between Cuba 8ugU" and Maurillu, 
.UgB,... w .... in point of fact. B complete deluBion, 3994, 3995--Amount .. itne .. recei.ed 
for alave compensation at lbe period of the emancIpation. 3996. 3997. 

Amount of I" ... witness wrote oft' biB estate. in tbe Mauriti"s in 1844 ..... 5; 3998-
The estates w~re. in the firat instance, rendf!red uopftlfitahle by the colony belllg deprived 
of labour by legi.lative enactments from 1838 and 1839; 3999-Annual profit or 
loss in each year on wilD""'. estate •• ince 1834 up to 1'45, Showing that it will Dot be 
fait to put Ihe wbole amount of 1008 upon Ibe Bill of 1 '46; great los. which haa taken 
place since the pa •• ing of Ibi. Ad,4000-400'l--I',ice "bicb would have be"n suffi
cient to llave enabled wit neB!! to cuh,va!. Ibese estales profitably. 4003-1f there .. ere 
Hn entire proleclion from foreign lugar Ibt Maaritiu8 could in the long run compete wilb 
India, 4006. 

SU!! ... will never come bere from India in very large quantities, unle .. prices are lIny 
bigh here. 4006-Reasons why there has .. I"ay. been a dift'erenlial duty Bl1.'dinlt India 
5uj!;ar "l' to 18;)5; 4oo1--The Mauriliu. Wa& i"jur~" by the imptJrtation 01 the coohe. 
".viug been prenoted in .638; 4oo8--CircDm.t.llCea which led to the aIt~ration of 
the system. 4009, 40 1 o-Ol1e of the cau .... which have led to tbe gr.at JOllIes of the 
M_uriliu8. i. tbe increased production of .lave enlonie. and <'oDnlfi.a, 4011. 401'1-
DIfficulty nf finding any remedy for these evil. under Ibe fX,ahnll: state of Ibin~ •• 4013. 
4014--Impoo.ibility of the East Indies competing with 'h" West Indlea in tbe cultI
vation of sUIl:"r. even considering the greal advanlage. po.se •• ed by Ih. Eaat Indic. in 
Ihe abundance of food and cbeapne8s oflabonr. 4015-4018. 

The sugar factories in the Mauritius are of a comparatively modern dare, 401 [). 40~O 
--Th. only chance for the Mauritius is. not by muking Ilny ah .. ratiun of Ihe pre ... ", 
duty. but by lelting it remain ... it i8, 40ZI--Statement .howin~ th_ total coot "r pro
duction of a erop of 75,000,000 Ib .. of IUllar, by '100 •• tates, WIth I .. bou ...... • wag .. , at 
'250 dollars (50 t.). per monlh; the numher employed b.ing 20,000 mo,,; the interest uf 
capital 4 i per cenl. per annum, and the .. "Iue of the land. ~c .• 30,000 I. per 1.000.000 lb., 
of sugar. il>. --Statement ahowing the probable nel proceed. of the crop I B44-45, 
taking the quantity .t 75.000,000 lb •• of .ugar; of which 67,600,000 lb •. whi.e or ......... 
• ugor sold in Lond"", at the London av .. rage Gazette price of the 17th October 1843, 

. viz. 23 s. 3 d. per CW'. and 7,6°0.000 10.. of .yrup .ugar ooM at Mauritiu .. at an aw"r
Rge "fthree dollars (12 $.) per 100 Ibs. French ",,,ight. R']1. ii. p. 46. 

Calculated .nflual.exp{'nse attending the employment or 100 Indian labour~ro un a 
.u~are .. at~. Rep. ii. P'47--Statementof expenoes 'ncurred by a iUKareltate working two 
baueri~ •• over an,l auove .he cost of I"bour and p",.i.ion*, ib. 48--C.1c"laled monthly 
expense, "f h ellly ",ules in a .ugar eatate, ib. 49--Calculated monthly upe"..,. of 
maintaiuing sixty bullocks (equal to twenty mules) in a 80gar e.tate, ib. 49--The 
gre ... "t pan of witlles •• I .... between 11!3!l and t844 i. til be attribult'd to the proh.
bltion to import coolies in 1838, to the cessation of apprenticeship in 1839. and to the 
juadequate supnly of labour till the allt'ra.ion in 184~; 4022-4026--lf olavery had 
cOnlinu.d the B.itish colonies would bave been able to compete w.th the .Iav~ry of Cuba 
and Br" .. il. 40z7--I"d,a only requires cherisbiog. and the protection of a good price, 
to slimula." B b"uodle •• proJuctiou of sugar. 40z8-4030. 

Lea.illg E.t6{CI. H.,w far the .v,tt'm of leasing ellatel, a. recommended by Earl Grey. 
woul" be praclicable, 81",w 115i3. 

LegislaticeAastmbly(St. Kilt's). Constitution of the LegislaliyeAuembly of St. Kill· ••• nd 
character of lhe conslituency, .howing Ihat the Aeu 10 prevent vagrancy and oquaUing 
have recei.ed Ihe """ctiun of the whole of the constituency of the Ioland, a large maJo
ri.y of wholD are coloured peo"le, Pickwoad 13796-13im+ 

Ltgislatiu I"ur!ermce. Any slur which may be caOl upon the Bliti.h West Tndisn •• that 
they do Dot I'Osse •• the same ener;.ry. aod ito not inyeat their capital in the impro ... ment 
of th.-ir estates, Of in the construction of railways, as the Cubans do, may be anawr-red 
l>v the facllh", the Aets of th .. l. .. "islature have ruined their credit. ",hidl would other. 
wise h"ve e"aLled them to carry ;;ut th, • ., implO."ments. JJiggiM g!l8ti-98gil- 9948-
995~· 

I.ibrralffl AfricRII" (Jne mea.ure .. f rdi.fror ,,,. W~.t·Jndia colonie ... ouM be by di~cr
iog the wRole of the cartured Africans '" be landed in the West Indies, to be irHlenlu ..... 1 
r..r tbree or Ihe yc.r ... ilb I,erso" ... 110 ba't m.d~·proper arrangcareota for tlrelf acr"m-

. mGdauoh 
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Lib.rated Afrlcam-continued. 
mod.tion and location, Colvile 5806-58!4-Some proper arrangement might be mnde 
to- prevent any ri~k of ,lave deaHn~, ur any. approach to it, in the pwcurement of Ihese 
labuurers, ih.5SI5-5820--Tbe liberatt-d Africans sbould be co ... e~'ed 10 Ibe West 
Indies 81 the expense of the mother uuntry; averse:e ex pens~ per head of conveying 
them, ib. b862-5!!64--Rcf .. rence to an addre.s of ,sir CharI •• Grey to the planters in 
tbe great Bug"r district of St. Thoma., ahowong the great beoefits which bave arisen tbere 
from the illlroduction of about 2,000 liberated African., GeddCII 8944. 

Failure of an altempt made in 1840 or 1842, by witneso'. partners, to import immi
g,"ntl from Sierra Leone; there were no Africans to be had, Loxdale 9496-9505-lf 
a proper system were adopted, any number might be obtained from the coast of Africa; 
restrictions in tbe way of importing tbem; how far th.se restrictiuns apply to the Kroo 
"" .. t, ib, 9498-95°5. 9544-954!l--Witne •• himself had coolies employed and captured 
African., ib. %30 --If these African. had nOI been obtained, the .slate must bave gone 
nut of culli.ation; but they were not obtained in sufficient number to bring the elItate up 
to ita proper cultivatioo._ which Dlight have lte~n. done. at a pfofit~ even under existing 
circumstance., if" suffiCIent Dumber ""uld be "blamed, .b. 9531-9548--Small Dumber 
of libe .. ated Africans that bas been sent to the Westlndi ••• mee IB46. Higgins 1(}I81, 
lOIt!2--A few capiured African., hberatt«! .. t Sierra Leone, have lalely gone to Tri
nidad; Ihey have ... nowered very well, MaTT!lat 101l38-.oz40--Tbe liberatad Afrioan~' 
are IIot lit tor emigrants, Sir H. V. Huntley 159!1S. 

See also African Immigrants. S/orJe Trade. 

1.0"'''. A. a remedial mea.ure for the West Indies, witne.. would sugge.t that 1000n. 
should be guaranteed to the coloni •• for the drainage or improvement of land., c"luil. 
[,R:I'.-5847--The same thing was done lor the landed interesl of tbi. country; extent 
to w .. ich such losn might pos.ibly be required, ib.--Object and application oftbe 
I"o.s which the Home Goverum.nt has already advanced to British Guiana and 
Trinidad, ih. 1j8b'l-bR61--Evidence a. to the proposed application of the loan made by 
the Go.ernment to British Guisna and Trinidad, ih. 601g-60.8. 

Su al80 Drainq,ge. Immi{f"atio". Ill. IrrigatiOll, III. Machi".,.y. 

Louisiana. Particulars.s to the manner in whieh the cultivalion of sugar in LOlli.i.na 
bas been increa.ed, Moody 5469-5479. 

Lo"dak, Grorge Hv.TY' (Analy.is of hi. E.idence.)-- Demerara merchant; has had the 
chorge of absentee prorrieto",' estales, 94'l9--1s joint propfletor of Il small coffee 
E'BU;t("', whic~ is now being abaudoned; it hua been a losing CuDcern 5ince witness baa 
had it, .ince IH4~; witne •• had advanced large Bumoof money upon it from 11$37 to 1840; 
it .... brou~ht to an execution sale, and witnp •• and bi. partners, huping Ullngs would 
Improve, bought it. 9430-9434--Up to 1837 it was a pro6table CODcern, 9435-
The circumatances which hllve tnh'rposed to make it a lOlling concern since that period 
b ... b •• n, sn alteration of the dot i •• , foreign coff'ee coming by the Cape, and th .. 
incrpsoed expense of labour .ince .838; 9436-9445. 

Coot of the production of augar npon one of Ih" estate. for which witDP'. i. a"'ent, in 
1836, 18:17. and 1844; Call of pn4uction in the interule<hate years, tbe I"bour ~.rying; 
from u. Sa. to ~ •. ; 9446-9457. 9478-9482-There i. Il contract taw in the eolony 
but the .paucilY of I"Dour ;" auch ~h.t It caonot be carried out, !!i58, fl459. 9574-958~ 
--It r8 very doubtful wh.th.'r .f the colomsts were freed from .11 ...... trictiuo. tbey 
could procure labour at ouch" ('081 as to fnabl. thelD to RO on w,lh the cultivatioll in 
comrelition witlt stuve·labour sugar, 9460--The suil .nd climate of Deme,ara are ... 
well adapted for the cultivation of the call. as those of any cOllntry in tne world, 946, -
9464. 

The freight. to England on the RYerage, as lugnr freight •• are lower than from any oth .. 
part of the world, 94';5-9474. 94.M--P,e •• nt pr,,'e of Demerara .ugur; it is not !(ene
rdlly of equal quahty with Jamaica, or B.rbados,. Of Antigua sug>". 947,1-9477--Thc 
('ust of prnductfnn wua rather undt·r the llvelsge In 1847; the cu'tlvauon W1U in better 
nrder, MHo--StateOient of the produce On the e5late abuve alluded to. in various 
y.ars; I"ice fIfth. sugar. 9483-9489--How f.r imllrov.menls ha.e ""eo carried out 
on the estate, 9490-9495. 

Failure of .n attempt made in 11140 nr I B42, by witne .. •• purtners, to import immi
gr.nts f .. um S.efl'll Leune; the .... were no Africans to be h.d, 9496-9505-lf a proper 
a.yatem we .... adopted, any numb.r !nlght be obtamed; resWetlons in the way of import
ing them; how far th •• e reatrictions 8pply to the Kron coast, 9498-95°5. 9544-9548 
--PHrtlculan relat1\"e to the mtroduction of a Dumber of AJ adelfa emiICranta intu 
Demerara t 9.506-g5'2g-\Vlt!lf'S~ i& nt,t cobniunt of the t'6'ect of tbia Immigration on 
the .... tale. where they .... re d .. tnhuled, .& be was Itot tl:ere ot Ihe lime, 9530 --He 
hun •• lf hOld cooli •• employed, and captured Africa ... , ;b.--If these AfriCllll8 had Ilut 
bt't'n obtamed. the "tale must hay#! ~one \.Iut of culti~ation; but thlPJ ",efe not uhtllIDed 
in autlicl.nt number to brio!> tbe estale up 10 ilt proper c"lu .. tloo. wbieh .... ,ght be d ..... 

().:l~. p ~ It 
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LozJale. Gtorge Hellry. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence}-contimld. 
at a profit even nnder existtng circumstance .. if a sufficient numh..r cou.1tI be obUtioed, 
9531 -9548. • 

Progressive increase in the anRual estimates for the .ervices of the "olony; "moont of 
the estimates for the public Bervice of Britisb Guiana, for each ye<lr f""m 18;}0 In 1847, 
both inclo.ive, 9549-:9556-At the present price of produc~. it i. imposaibte tbat the 
colony of British GUiana Can support tbe present r~te of expenditure. 95:'7. 9573-
Examination as to the different official salaries on the Ci.i1 Li.t. and ind;vlduIlI "mounts 
thereof, paid out of the revenuee of the colony, 9558-9565--Tbe ent ... , expense of the 
colony, except the bishop, stipendiary magistraleK, and the colle<:tor of cn8toms. i. pill" 
out 01 the revenne of tbe colotiy, 9566-957~' 

An attempt has been later made in Guiana to redoce wages, bUl it hao not bee .. sub
mitted to; 9581-9583--1 the present population of the colony could be in<iucPd to 
work continnously, the production of Ih" colony might be doubled, 9584-9:;!).i. 9600-
g6~5-But the only means of producing continuous labour i. by the illtwdu<,"un of 
more labourers, wbich wiU then give riae to competition; witne .. would give the prc
ference to captured Africallll, 9595-960~Evidencc as to the want of I.bvureu .n 
Trinidad, 96~6-g629. 

If the British colonies were brought into full 8111(lll' cultivation by IIle .11 (fic •• ncy an.1 
efficiency of labour, there is no reason to fear that the importation into this counll'v would 
much exceed the consumption; the consumption is greatl,y increa.ing, 9630-9057-
The consumption would not be affected by a trifling rise In the l)fice, g!l34-9fl57-
Further r .. al!On" for supposing that there is no rea.on to fetlr an over .... upply of ,u~lIr; the 
uses to which it is to be applied are becoming every day more apparent, !J6.s8. 91.170-
'Amongst th~.e are brewing and distilling, and large quantities are now consuilled in COl\

lectionary. 96[,9-966:1- 967o--The Weal India i.land. for mauyrea .. pre.ious to 18:14 
produced Ii larger quantity of sugar than .his conntry consomed; the .urplu. was refilled 
and exported, and tni. would probably be the case again, 966 .. -9681. 

So far as Brili.h Guiana is concerned, labour, if they got it, would he aPl'lied to the 
cultivation and manufacture of sU1;ar, so long a& it paid a remunerative price; but there 
are o.ber employments to which lab"ur might btl applied in that cHlony. g6u7--Witlle ... 
would ratl.er see the immigrants landed perfectly free to engage wilh whom .. ,e.er they 
pleased. thun that anv system of contract should be pursued prt'viou.ly to Iheir intro,tuc
tion, 9682-9686--;;till the-cnntract.ystem would be heUer than not having the people 
at all, 96i!3--Means by which the men might be got from tb.e coaat of Africa, 96tl7-
9694· 

Greal extent to whi"b both cotton and coffee .states in Demerara h ... e been converted 
into su!!;ar estates, g695-g699--When witness Ii .. t went to the country th~re were 
nearly twenty miles of cotton, aU of whicb has gone out of cultivation in con.equence of 
the paucity of labour, g6g5--The whole of tbe cotton i. entirely extinct, and tbe 
export of coffee has fallen off from 4,50°,000 lb •. to 100,000 Ibs •• g699--lf sugar did 
not pay they would not take to growing cotton and colfee again; they would not try 
cotton, as they could nut compete with the 8Iave.~wn cotton of Ame,ica. 9700-9703 
--Nntning else but sugar could he grown at a profit. 9704-The reasoll that lu!!;"r 
doe. DOt pay is the increased cost of manufacture, from our having free instead of .Iav. 
labour,;!>. • 

. The present distress in Demerara i. greater than that in 183~, althougb at that lime 
the estates were paying only two and a qual·tet per cent. 011 the capital invested, 
9701), 9706--Way in which a 10 a.-protection would go far to relieve the prelK'nt 
distress. notwithstanding that in t&.3~ they had a much greater protection than 10 •• 
having full control over tbe labour and tbe monopoly of the Eo!;h.h market. whIch 
only gave them two and a quarter per cent. upon th";r capital, 9707-9731-
Further evidence as to tbe rates of .. a~es and the bour. of labour in Demerara. 973<1-
9746--Witness has employed several l"oolies j they a.re not very strung, but are 
tolerably efficient I .. bour .. rs. 9747-9749-Tbere hito be ... n fl:re81 mortahty umong the 
Madeira labourers; canse 10 whi.·h this may be attributed. with further evidence gene
rally as to the importation of Ihese labourers. ~7[,o-g761--There are about 4,000 
cooli .. now on the .. way from India 10 De,uenra, 97Ih-9764. 

The taxes generally are heavy in British Guiana, 976.5--Therp i~ a tax 00 the im
portation of articles of rood, 9766--Tbe spiritual interests of the colony sre prOVided 
for better than any otller part of the world; there is a regular ecel •• i.stlcal e.-a1>li,h
ment of the very firot order, 9767-9778 --The Africans mix witb the creoles; they 
lIav!> no obje<:tion to work togetber, Rnd to marry tngether. 9779-9782 --EXIent to 
which tbe labourers squat in Gllian., 9783-9786. 9801-98O:I--Witnesa i. aali,6erJ 
tbat free labour never can compete witb slave labour till there is a population which Will 
"ring wages tu a marketabl" rate, 979~-9796--Be.t mode in w[,icb the lab"ur cuuld 
be s.enr .. d if IlIIn.igration were to take place, 9799,9800. 

Furth .. eltpre •• iol> of the opinion, that t!lough ih. pri ... of *"gar might be rai.ed a 
peDDy a pound, the coniUmptioo would not fall off, 9-304-9808 -S.atem-nt "r th. 
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LozdDle. Geurge Hellry. (Ahalys;s of bi. Evidence)-conlimttd. 
comparative con''''Dption of sugar for the six mouths ending January 1847 and January 
.848. with .be 'Gazelle pri~e at ,he time, 9806-Papers delivered in by wnnea8, Rep. 
i •. p. 02-7s. 

Second Anniversarl. Report of the "Royal Agricultural and Commercial Society of 
BritIsh Guiana, 18 1\ arch 1B46, comprising a summary of the principal objects which 
bave engaged the ,oeWty'. atlention during the pas, year, with remark. on the various 
sub;ecl8 connected with its proceeding., prepared by acommil,,,"ofthe society, Rep. iv.I" 
6.-·67-Table ufimportsat the port of Georgetown, Britisb Guiana, from.th. year 1836 
to tho y ... r 1845, botb inclusive, p!el'ared by the Royal Agricultural and Commercial 
~ocle'y of Briti.b Guiana, ib. 6S-Table of ."ports from the colony of Brilish Guiana 
from 'he year .835 to 1845, both inclusi.e, prepared by tbe society. ib, 6g-Extraet 
fm ... the re!!;i.ter of arrivals .nd dep.rtu ..... of nssals at the I,ort of Georgetown, 
nemerara, fu" the ye.r ending 31 U .. cember 1845, W, 70. 71--Harbour-maater'. 
report of laboure .... introduced, 1845; table showing th .. Dumber of vessels, with !hi! 
iUliount of their [onnaO'e, and t.he number of men employed navigating tbe same; also 
the numbar of pas.eug.r., including immigrants on bounlY, that arrived in lhe por.s of 
British Guiaua during tb. year 1845, ib. 1~' 

Lucia, St. ne.patch from Governor Reid to Earl Grey,dated 31 January 1848, enclosing 
·I.tter from Mr. M. G, Todd, a planter of St, Lnci., showing that sugar cultivation is now 
carrit>tl on at a very <oneid.r.ble lOBS, Rep. iii. App.37S--0rder in Council,7 Sep
'~ntber 1838, r.srecting vagrancy in St. Lucia, Rep. VI . .tipp. 166-0 ... ler in Council, 
6 October. 1838, re.pecting Crown lauds' occupation in.tit. Lucia. ib. 16g-Return 
of the amount derived from all taxes, rates, and due., public and parochial, including 
.he alllount expended for the maintenance of school. and various church eatablishment., 
for the years 1823. 1R34, 11l311, lind 1846, Rep. VIii. App, 51, 52. 

M. 

llaat.chapP!1 Company (Java). The Moatschappy Compllny i. exclusively a tradin'" cum
il-my, dOlng bU:illle88 for the Government; they are nut cuhiva.tol'R of sugar in laVA at 
.11 th~m.elves, St. Marti .. U053-.206s--Tbe Dutch Trading Company ar. not ship
O"'"~"; way in which Bbil" are tsk"D up for conveying B .. gar from Java to Holland, ib. 
Holl~ 12093. . 

JI'Cltkry. Mr. M. Memorandum of Mr. M. M'Chlery, London, accompanying seven 
.amples of mu,covado 8ugar, and a table of data and results, Rep • • iii • .tipp. 80. 

".1'(,'rat, Robert. (Analysis of hi" Evidence}.-Waa surgeon of the" Growler;" joined 
ber at Woolwich in May 1B47; .be left En~land for the purp.,... of transporting Kroo
I"on 10 the We.t IndIes; Ita. been two voyages to tbe We .. Indies, 13t55-13'68--
1'lw .... oya~cs were not successful, a. f.r aa the heHlth of the immigrants ,,·ere con
('erned, 131li9-Detail oCthe circumstancea of these voyages as regal'd. the bealth of 
thti immigranls,1316o-1320& 13346-13348--1'he mortality on the .econd voyage was 
g .... ter thlln 011 the 6rst; tbi. llIay be attributed to their broken-dowll Blate wben taken 
on board, owing to thei .. previous treatlllenl, and their slIlferings in their S!ate of captivity, 
'317K-13~05· 

On. I(reat difficulty in the way of gettin~ free labourers from the coast of Africa 
would be the unwiUingne •• of tbe people theonselves 10 go; their idea of a ship and a 
• white man i. slavery. 13206-13208. 13.,..S-132.w--The ordinary race of Africans 
that are kidnarped fur slaves are very low in intellect, 1320g-13216-Tbey are, gene
rally speaking, not very athletic; the habits of the women are better than those of Lbe 
tilen, and they are more induslrious; the men are very indolent, 13217-'32'18, 

From 1844 till .846 wilness was allaehed tn the" Cygnet" cruiser in the Bight of 
~ellin. 13'12!l-'323~-During witll"""" servitude she detained eight..en slavers, but 
f"urlt'en ""Iy were condemned; only two of tbese bad .laves on boald, 13233-13235 
--The WNy in which lb. fact of 80 small a number of loaded shi po being captured may 
be accounted for is, thai they are v"'1 c.reful in shipping the slaves unless tbey know that 
the cu •• t i. clear of a cruiser, '3236-1:1239, 13303-13:J08--Tue pri.atlons of .he 
.lav •• are mu<·h aggravated by Ine Sever" blockade ... rvice, 1324o-I3~43--Wi."_ i. 
not oware of u"y otber 'OIl1ce from wbi.b free labourerR could be obtained from the 
eonal of Africa, except Ihe Quet'u·. Yard or the KJOO coast, 13244,13245-

The number 10 b. ol".;ufii from the Kroo eoast would be very limit.,d; probable 
nUlIlber whkb mil(ht be obtained from Sierra Leone, 13251-13268--The "Growler" 
"'ali- Dot a vrOpE'r-¥~8~t ."or cunveving emi~raut8; a 46-«uo frigate would have Lcen belter, 
13'1S>-1;1'7li, 132th-'3293-.There is"" ",,..on why- the mllrtslity Rltoul'" be very gl't'at 
it the emlgntl1HIl we're ca.rrjffl 011 in a prnper manner, 13277-t3~7!r--lf the Afncans 
w~re w~Um!l to It'av~ their cuuntry ttK>re is no demot a great numiJer of emi~rant. might 
Le oht.,lnl.a1 lj..:8o* 13-.!81--HOftlhit, u;.illmer ill whidl th .. Shl¥t:!:lllre pauk~.J on oo.rd 
. "·3~· l' 3 th" 
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M'Crae, Robert. (Analysit of bi. Evidence)-OORtimled. 
tbe slavers; filthy state in which they ate kel't; bad quali.y of the .. 'aler; mortali.y 
resulting therefrom, 13294-13302, 13309-133~5--Th~,e i. nothmlt like an adequote 
~upply of African. for Ihe wants of our B",i.l. coluni"" to be obtailJed either fro.u tbe 
Kroo coasl, tbe FISh coaSl, or Sierra Leone; aod in the pr...,,,t .tale of tbe oouOIry II 
would not be praclIcable to obtain labourers from olh .. r parts of Africa, 133'20-13~U~. 

It .. ould be almost an impossibility to blockade tbe COIl,t of Afriea 10 a. to entirelv 
put down the .. lave trade. 13339-13344. 13356, 13.157--Evident:e •• to the m,mality 
.. mong European. in Sierra Leone, 13349-13355-Tbe pre .. nt attempt at a blockllde 
of the co.st of Africa haa not dnne much good in aopptr88ing tbe .lllYC trade, hnd ba. 
certainly increased &he sufferings of tbe slaves, 13358, 133bg-Tbe best mode of 
puttin~ down the slave trade, would be by making lreati ........ th Ihe cbid' to put it down 
In therr own possessIOns; th.a mlgbt probably be done by ~1.iDg them a su"".dy, bu' 
would be difficult 80 long as the temptation io 00 great, 1 336o-13371--Tbe .Iav. 
trade has been very much stimulated in the la8t two yeara by tbe alte.atioo io the laws 
uf tbi. country, 13312. 

lllA.ClIINERY: 

I. Gf!1IP.ra/l!l' 
II. Brim to u:hich AlarAi""!!'",, br.,. u.trooured '"/0 [rulio, alld intI> "ariowa 

Cul,mi .. ; l-:tfecl. reflliting tMrefrom: 
1. India. 
2. Mauritius. 
3. We5t Indies: 

i. Generally. 
ii. Antigua. 
iii. Cuba. 
iv. J.nmaica. 
y. St. Kitl· ... 

I. Generallg: 
'Witness auaches mare importance to the introduetiun of labour than to the iotrodut

tion of machinery, Moody 67'l.7. 

II. Ex/ent to ",hie" Alocku.try "aI beea introduced 'nto India, and ;lIla variou. 
Coloni .. ; Effect. r .. "lling tlltrifrom: 

1. (ndia: 
Capital invested by witne •• 's firm in aleam macbinery and Dew building.. at Trrboot ; 

immen.., expense of conveying the machinery from England, Crooke 67-77--Amount 
of machinery shipped from Ihi. country to British pos •••• ion. in IndIa in each , ... r, 
from 183'5 to 1846, Bagshaw 1I84--Steam engines are now manufaetured in C~lcutla. 
bu.t not so cbeaply aa in England. ib. 1Il!5--Half a million lIerling h"" be.n expend,d 
in macbinery ror the 80le purpose of manufacturing iugar, ib.--Witn, ... does II"t inleod 
... noing out to Madras improved machinery; at p"",eut prtces of IUgilf it would uot pay, 
Ellis 15i96-158ol. 

2. Mauritius: 
On .. itn .... s·. estates in the Mauritius Ite haa tbe most improved machinery in grnt 

abundance, Bunler '2382, 2383. 

3. W.,.t Indies : 
i. Gene .... Uy: 

Previously 10 1844 tbere was great un .. illin!!,o"". on Ihe part of tbe Weat Indiana to 
introduce mechanical improvements on account of tbe doubt as til wloat duo y their Ingar 
would be admitted .1, Moody 6454--Afler 1844 the d~mand for machinery continued 
to increase materially, ib.--About tbe 8u'umn of 18.f6 it was decidedly checked, 
iIJ. 6464-5456, 645g---Difficulties in tbe .. ay of workmg the machinery In tbe W ... t 
Indies. from .be .. ant of engineero and mecbaOlc8,and people 10 repair iI, iIJ. fAOO-S46'1 
-Cost of a set of machmery sufficient to make about 800 lonl of IUl!ar in 1 to day. 01 
fifte~D hours; bow far, in Ibe present alate of crpdit in .he West Indies, plante ... would 
be ahle to borrow mon~y to set up luch machin~ry. ib. 5487, 548g--EnD ,if .nch 
work. were completed it .. ould not enable Ibe Britllb planter 10 compeL" .. ·.tII tbe, 
foreign coloni ... , ib. 5489, 6490. ' 

ii. Amigua: 
Witnpss inlmded &eudiDg out machinery, bnt from the imm .. n ... lapply of lug ... 

likely tn come Ii'om Cub ... ~h ... abandoned'tllat inlelllion, TaU_i.e 787~-1g76-
\\:"itness bas introduced machi.nery aIld agl"lculturd' implemeot. to a greal eItent on 
Ilis es:ate in Antigua. and by this meaus hu reduced labour ill a grt.at mel.!lure, 
SUo W. Cod.illglon 8445. SHO. 

• C LlH. UtM.: 
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M .. CH1NliRY-eonliuued. 

II. &ltnt /0 which Macliimry'" .. bull introduud into l"dia-conlinued • 
•• West Indies-continued, 

iii. Cuba,; 
Extent to which 1I!8chinery baa been introduced inlo Cuba,IToggi1l# 990!!-g91S

Improvementa made in machi ... r, in Cuba, Ha_ 1631~16316. 
j,_ Jamaica: 

Difficulty of getting machinery repaired in Jamaica, Lord Howard de Waldea 4547 
--It ia very questionable whether the amount of machinery imported by witoei., 
and the use of agricultural implements, hal had any effect inareducing the amount of 
labour employed on bis estate, Pric. 5035-5039-5till tbere i. no doubt it bas 
Yery much improved the .yotem of cultivalion, ib. 5035--Detail of the improvements 
which have been made on witne •• '. e.tate in the machinery for Ihe manufacture 01 
... gar, iI>, 6040-5Of.8. 0061-6066. 

v. 81. Kitt's : 
Extent to which machinery has been introduced, Grum 6120-6130. 

&e also Manufacture of Sugar. 

ltfadoga.car. M"d,,~ascar is the proper source for the supply of labourer. to lb. 
Mauritius, Raymond 2164. 2241 d Ifq.--Tbis applies particularly to .hos. portion. or 
the population of Mlldaga.car c .. lI~d the Hovah. and Sakalavas, who are a manly 
and brave people, i/). 2246-U64--The lat't'r might be gut in any quantity, alld would 
be but .too bappy to emigrate, ib.1I255, 2256--The Mauritius i. placed under great 
dis.dvantllgea by the bad rel"tions now exi.tlng be.ween it and Madag.scar. CIJopmall 
3535-3542-The Mauritius depends enlirely upon Madagascar for its supply of cattle, 
.b. 3537-3542. 

Th. ,sland of Mauriliu. bas luffered very materially, a. baa also the motber country, 
from the imerruption of the amicable relalions with the Queen of Madagascar, Hunter 
2458-2464. 2613-261 8--lte.trictions on tbe importation of free labour",." from Mada
g •• car and other places, Blyth 3164-3168. 3170-3173. 3~76-3~86--Evideneea. to the 
luppl:y of labourers that mIght be obtained from Madagascar, ih. 3"'5-3'185--Diffi. 
culty In the way of promutinlt tile immigration 01 labourer. Irum Madagascar into tbe 
Mauritius, Haw .. ,6410-,6418. 

Madeird Immigra1tts: 
Anllgua.-The imrnduction of '.1,000 fresh labonrer. from Madeira would not occa.ion 

di.eontent; il would be better fOr Ihe people of Antigua that tbey should be imported, 
l'ollemocM 7948-7964. i968• i 

Dtmfrara.-Pllrticul.r. relative f." Ihe introduction of a number of Madeira emigranto 
into Demerara, Lor,/aIB 9506-95'19--Witness i. not cognizant of the effect of thi. 
immigralion on tbe estates where they were distributed. as he was not tbere at the time, 
• b. 9530--Th". h"s been gr •• t mortality among tbe M"deira labourers; cauae to 
which this may he alliibUled, wilh furth .. eviuence generally as to tbe importation or 
these l"bourer., iI>, 9750-9761. 

MadrtU. Memorandum nn lugar cultivation in Rajuhmundry, Madras, drawn up 1 June 
.8*. by Captain A. Cutlon, civil engin •• r, First Division, PridetltlZ 1338-1343-
Memorandum drawn up by Mr. Rohde. of the Madra. civiherYice, on the cultivation of 
sligar in tbe district. of M.dr88. commonly called the Northern Circa,.", ib.I343-1346 
--Actual sta.e of the sugar cultivation ill Madr •• at the present limp, ill. 1374-1381 
--There i. no doubt tbat a greatly increas.d production. of IUl;0' in the presidency ot 
Manras wonld b. bellpficial to the rc .. nue oflhe East India Company, Mtl";1l1403. 

The .ugartrade of Madras .. a. entered upon with Itr ... t .pirit in t844.and h •• increased 
with unusual ""pidily, Ar6utAnot '.1017. '.IoI8--Elltent to which it had increa .. d in 
1847 beyond what it waB in 1843. i6. 11020--10 tbe early part of tbis trade it was 
carried on to 8 very good· profi., ill. 'Jolll--Tb. state of the tra.l. now is one of g,ea~ 
.Iarm 8nd apprebenlion, it is carried on .t • considel'8ble loss, ib . ... ou-Qullliti~. 01' 
tbe ougar exported from Madras, ill. 20'.13, '.Ioz4--Part8 of th. Madra. presidency from 
which sugar i. principally obtained for ."port. Ellil '0760. 16761--Situali"ns of the 
En~li.h Pllablisbments for the export of lugar in Ihe Madras presIdency, i6. 1576 .... 
_ Im'rease which bas taken place in the p~oducti'JD of sugar in Madra. fur e, portnti'>" 

sm,-e 1849, Ell .. 15783-10790--Ve'1 lutie improvement ha. taken place .mee that 
period ill tile Pl"lCe.!s of ulaDuraeture, w. 15791-l5795--'rotal amount of sugar exported 
trom M.8ru, pruportion obtained trnm the Palmyra juice. tbe rem.ind .. r belOg ob.aiued 
from the cane. ih. 15~15-15817-_ -AI" fai~ remunerating pril·e the production of sogar 
In Madra. m!ght be IIIcreas.d to a !ery. con .. derable ext~nt at the pr .... nl COit of produc
tion, W. 15!!tio-I5!l69--The cullm,llon of lugar hal brrn of gr.at benefit to the presi
dency. ib. 15880-- It has in some places improved lhe conoition of the '1010, i6. 
158~t .--1>" also Capital, I. Cflh;U .. District. RUlZtis. RII",. Wag .. , L s . 

.\f •• /!;,/,nlrs. See Stipelldiary MngilirGltS. 
0.;>'1. , " Jf.lGtM. 

• 
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MaMa. The cultivation of ... gar has not yet been entered into in Malan ... on aCe"uu! 
of the .bl.at ... nin~ flSpect nftbiog8 in England, and the uD, ... rtaioty as to ""HI "I ... ra. '000 
may take place in the .ugar dUlies, Wray 414--Aa r""peels sugar I.nd •• 1\I.lacca i., In 

every sens .... of the word, superior to Province WellpRIt'y; it ill ,lie most IKrfect 8U~ ar 
country witne •• can conceiv", ih. 491.--See also Stmll. Bel/km<lIt •. 

Malt Distill,,,. In f;cotland considerably mOl'e onalt i. uoed than in EI1):lon<l, Currie 
8654--Tbi. may po ... bly press more heavily upcn the Scotch than upon the Ellgli.h 
distiller, ib. 8659-Difficulty of ... tlmating correclly the extent to "h.ch th~ dIfferent 
excise reguhniolls faise the cO§t of malt spirils; .'ilDe~8 would say (hut It i'J und~r-rutt:d 
at 6d. a !lallon, exclusive of "asta\le aod leakages and the onalt dUIV, Grny 923~. 030,5 
--Pre,ent amou'll of duty on malt ""irill! io Scolland, including d.e duty .. n malt, on 
,piril. consumed in ~cotland, ih. 9233-923S--DuIY on theBe opmt. if Bent to Ireland, 
ib.9236-And if oellt ta England, ib. 9237. 

The disadvanlage which the malt distiller i. ond .. r appl;". tlot only to rum but to "II 
spirits manufactu .. ,d in the Bri.i-h po .. "".ions in Amenca, Gray !J243-9245--The 
additional impedimenta u"oo the Scotch di.lIl1er which do not ",evail ItO re.;.nl. Ih. 
English di.,iller are the ",gul.tions with resrectlO di.tillatino, and the reg-ul.tion, .ttend
ing Ihe collection of Ihe malt du,y. ib. 9331-9336--Dilfcren"" betwe." Ihe E"l;li.1I 
aod Scotch cost of manufaclUring ariri,. from IIIhlt, ib. 940o-9406---Account ,,' tb. 
quantil'''' of malt spirits imported inlo Ireland from Scoll.",J, Hod into Scotland from 1,,·
.land, tbequanti,ie. brought to charg-e for con.umption in Ihuse countries and npurte..t 
to foreign part. from IHz6 to 1847. Wood'& Ev., R'P' vi. p. 120-Tb. d •• auVIlllla\I"" 
imposed upon the malt distillers by the excise restrlc1iollB are compensated fur oy the 
mode in which the payment of that dut,v tak"" plac,', JVood 149u9-14P73--Duty on 
malt spirits exported from the United Kingdom lo Canada and other British cn:uuies. 
~buwing Ih~ hi~h .. ~te of su~h duty as compared with the duty on calunial spirits imported 
1010 the UllIt .. <1 Kingdom, ih. 151 7()-151 79· 

See also DistiUers, 4. Scotd. Dutiller •• 

J.Jall Spirits. Letter from Charles Gray, rlated 28 April I K4R, relat.ve tn the price of mall 
.PITil. in Scotland, Rep. Viii. App. 12, 13.--8ee also Spirit •. 

J.lmwfaclur. of Sugar. Great advantage. witr.e,s'. firm has had in the n"toufdclore of 
Rugar in Calcutta; their machinery i. the best that can be bad. HaN/man U!H-700-
Greut disianct's from wbicb some of tilt:' ruw maleriai bas to bt' broug~u to the llUillufa{"
tory; expense of b'inging it, ib. 7°1-712. 714--A !!reat number of the .u,~ .. r focto"'" 
set up in India by European merch8nt~, Ute 8ug:ar of which would have come to Englahd 
underauy circum!o.tances, are new dosing, Alexander 1823--1nstance of the Dhllbah 
Company and other concern., ih. IS23-1826-P.rticular. relatIve to the grindi",; of 
Ibe cane, .. itb evidence in detail showing that the system Prol,o..,d by Lord Grey of 
celltralized mills and baving two distinct classes of trades, the sugar plankr and the ""gar 
miller, would not answer in the Mauritius, Hunter 2-137-2457, 

Extract of a letter from wilDess's corr~.pondents in the Mauritiu., recommending him 
to send out a powerful sugar mill for the purpose of manuhlcturing sugar on an eto .... te in 

"hicb he i. interestt·d, Bl!/th 3098, 3099--Uoder the existing ,tate of thing. w.lne" 
has declined acceding 10 thIS r<'quest, ih. 310<>-3105. 3261-326!!--The mallufat'ture 
and cultivation of sugar may be carried 011 togetber wIlh adv.nto.go, Dick"" ti7\i~. 

Answer to tbe reproach wbich hao been mllde thnt Jamaica has not avail.d b ... elf of 
modem improvement in tbe manufacture of sugar, Geddu 9135-9142--1>8Ia UI'OIl 

wbicb "itne8s forms the .alcul .. tion that there would be a s.ving of 27 pet cent. in tb~ 
cost of manufacturing the sug.ar up to that state in -which if is now e~ported from the 
Wesl Indies; particulars in detail a. to ex peri menta made by Mr. Arcillbald, givm/l tbi. 
re.ult, CrUlbluznk 10625-10651. 10654-10698. IOjlil-10734--:S'.P" tltey HIe taking 
in Purta Rico to improve the manufacture of 8n~ar, SAar 1 J.539--Mftde in which (he 
process of manufacture i. carri.d out in Cuba, Harbottk '532S-15336--Differcllce in 
the mode of working the mach'nt'T.V for lbe IlHtnUfaCLUre of sugar In Cubu aud In Ute 
We.t India (·oloni •• ; luJvant"ge the Cubun planter bas over the Bri.ish In tbi. "'''Iwd. 
Crosley 16077-10o8z--D''''palch lrom Governor Light to Earl Grey,dB'cd 14 Feb,.ary 
1848, un tIle improved manufacture ofsuJrar in tbecolouiallaboratory In BrItish Guiaua; 
and forwarding specimens, with Dr. Sheir's Report and Ii.t of dda"., Rep. vii. ApI'. 25~. 

See also Can" Juict. Cenh'al Fuctorie.. Cost of ProdllclUJII, 111. Forei;!." 
ColmUsts. Lab(JfJ.r. Machinery. Aladro.. Refillillg bugar. il/ave. 
groton S"!/ar. Vacuum Pam. 

Manumilled Slaves. See Liberated Africal/ •• Slacery. • 
Manure (Jamaica), Under pres.nt circumstance. penniJl!1 the ca.tle on Ibe ground .& the 

best means that can be adopled for mannring Ihe ground. Dicka,. 6747-6750. 

Afa"1lal, Charl... (Analy,;" of hi. E.idence.)-W rsl India propriet<,r and m" .... h.;nt; 
has eSlates in Trinitlad a.nd St. Lucia; i& generdllv rt"tlfd~nt in Englar.d, but ha~ .'p.j'.rd 
his elt.t,," three different time.., 102oo-10205--·0 ..... t fertil.ty. and g<eat nalural c.p .. • 

blllflC6 
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Reports, 1847-48-<01ttinu.d. 

~[arrytlt, Cltaru.. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-conti"ued. 
Moti .. of the island of Trinidad, I0206-The progress of the colony bas bp.eD greatly 
"tuded I>y tbelegislation of the mother conntry, 10207--Tbo first cbeck to tbe progress 
of the colony was the Act of 1825, \1"lIed Dr. Lushington'. Act, wbich prevented planters 
abandoning Ibe exhausted ioil. in the older colonies, and coming down with their negroes 
to Trinidad, 10208-10~I2-The next check was the Order in Council from this country, 
reducing tbe number of bours' labour of the .laves to nine a day, 10213, 10214. 

The apprenticeship answered pretty well in Trinidad, 10215-10217-Tho sodden 
termination of tbe apprenticeship in 1838 proved very injurious to the colonists of Trini
dad; it robbed them oftb. benefit oftwo years of apprenticeship, 102 I 8--ln September 
1838 tbere was an Order in Council whicb made all contracts illegal except those wbich 
were enlered into ill Ihe colooy, lOgl7. 10254-lo~60-Decrease in the produce and 
great increase iu the cost of production subsequently to tbe termination of tbe four 
yenrs of apprenticeship, 102I9-10222--No preparation was made by the Government 
to supply the colony with fresb labour at tbe period of the t~rmination of tbe appren
tice.hip in lil3S; lon3--The colony itself passed an immigrstion ordinance, the Object 
of which was to introduce labour Irom all parts at the expenSl! of the colony, 10224, 
10225. 

So many restrictions were imposeel on immigration by the Secretary of State, that it 
was prevented from being earned into operation, 10225-10232-These restrictions 
bllve been gradually repealed, 10233-10235--Although these restriction. bave be~n 
removed, the emigration from Sierra Leone has almost entirely ceased; cause of this. 
]M36,10237--A few captured Africans, liberated at Sierra Leone, have lately gone to 
'l'rinid.d; they have answered very well, 10~38-10'l40--Some coolies have gone to 
Trinidad, but they bave been found very expensive; difference between the expense of 
importing a coolie and importing an Mrican, 10'141-10251. 

Authority was given by the government to go to China, in 1843, to obtain Chinese 
from Singapore, but the restrictions were so great that nobody acted upon it> 10252, 
10253--The present terms of the contracts are so advantageous to the immigrant. that 
they CCUDleract the benefit of them to a very great degree, 10254-1O'l60--How far the 
Oovemmpnt has recently made any arrangements for conveying emigrants from other 
part. of Africa besides 8ierra Leoue; particulars relative to the employment of lire 
.f Growler" for this purpose, I 0'l61-102SI-Ag~regate nmount of immigralion that 
has already token place sine .. the year 1838 into Trinidad from various paris, 10282-
101l89--Comparative value of the dilferent descriptions of immigrants, 10290-10299 
-What i. especially required i. an indenture for longer service, 10300--80 tbat 
those who are at the cost of importing labonrers, should have the compensation of a 
longer period of serv'ce; three years would be fair, 10300-10305--Contrllcts were di ... 
couraged by the government agents; genera! inactivity of the immigration agents, 10306-
]0313. 

Return showing the diminution in the produce of tbe principal West India colonies 
during the I.st three years of freedom, aa compared with the last tb,ee years of slavery, 
10314-10323-Trinidad and Antigua are exceptions to this rule; re .. son of this, 103'9-
l03~3--Stat.ment sholVing the comparative crops in Trinidad, commencing with tile 
average of the three years, 1831-33, being the l •• t tbree years of slavery, and givino- tbe 
y~a", 1!l34 to lS .. 6 respect;vely, showing the ~lfect of immigration on the quantity"pro
duced, 103~4, 103~5--A.erage import of cocoa into Oreat Britain from Trinidad, 
shQwing an enOl"IllOUS increase between 1831-33 and 11l44-46, owing to Ihe immigration, 
103~4-I03~6, 10327. 

The augmentation in tbe export of lugar and cocoa ha. yielded to the revenue of Ihe 
colony of Trinidad compensation for the cost of introducmg immigrants. 10328-
Increuse in the import duties in Ihe aame period, tbe larger portion of wbich is derived 
frOID provision a, 103'9-10343. I 0345-1 0347--Import of wheat 1I0ur into Trinidad in 
the yean 11135 to 1844 inelusiV<", Rep. iv. p. 1~5--Import of Indian and otber com 
meal inlo Trinidad in the ycars 1835 to 184'1 inclusive, ib.-In Trinidad, until lately, 
immigo'Rlion has not produced much elfect as regards the command of labour, and the 
price at which it can be obtained; it bas been insufficient, 10348-10350. 

Trinidad has suff.red much from squatting; Goveroment bas dooe notbing effeclual 
to suppre •• it, 10351-1035!)--Trinidad caunot at the present time compete with the 
foreilln .lave coloni •• , 1031h --Detail of the co.t of production of sugar in Trinidad, 
1036~-lo-J73-There i. very greal distress at the present time in Trinidad; at the 
present prise. tbe cultivation of sugar cannot go OB, 10374. 10375--Previously to the 
pas'lOg .. f tbe Act of 18.46 Ihe cultivatioll of sugar in Trinidad was incren.in .. ; evil 
e!feets of this A~t, 10376-1038~--The taxalion of the colony bas more tban d~ubled 
alDee emanclpatoon; e.umat.d revenue and expenditure ofthe colony of Trinidad for the 
yeou 1!l~3; I 038~10401l--At present prices the profits of the ;aland "ill not conti nne 
to meellts expendIture, 1G.j.03. . 

No benent would arise from Ihe establishment of ... ntral factories for tbe grindioO' of 
~he augur canes, 104°4. 10405--The inleroal consumption of sugar in Trinidad"h .. 
Increased, 10406-lo+08-Evidence showing that the labouring popolation of Trinidad 
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Marryat, Charla. (Analysi. of hia E.ideoce)_IItu.....a. 
are w.,11 oif, l0409-1041'l-Tbe buildings in the ;"Iaod haft incre ... ed, and 1I;.v .. been 
i.mproved of lale years, 10413-104L7-,-How far thu;. proof of increa .... d proep",ily, 
w.-Any proballllllY of tb ... labO\lre~ demanda becoming greater .. ad tbeir ..,ag •• 
h'gber, ID consequeoceof a rise III the pnce of &ug ... , IDlght be m.n by an erucient system 
of immigration, 10418-10428. . 

No • .,..,. greatly mcreased populatioa we"ld be Mlllired to be introduced illto Trini
dad, 10·f29. 1043'.1-10441. IOSlil-I0515-Effectual &tepa might be tsleo by the Go
""mmeot, which would ioduce the hlbo .... ing population to give their .ero'e .... to Iheir 
employers, by preventing the .quatting upo. CroWIl land., 10430,10431_ 1044':' 10443 
--TJ.ere bas been no great mortality among the immigranta imp<>rtcd in,v Trinidad, 
10445-10449. 1052 2, lO,jZa· 10659-10563--lt i. in tbe power of Parliament to improve 
tbe coudition of tbe sugar planters in Trinidad by increasing tbe ~opulQtioD, 1 °451-
This would diminish lhe oo.t of prodllCtion. but It,ll they conld Ilot produce ougar at 
the .awa cosL a8 the oIave stales, ill. 

Evidence to show that the di.t",,,,, in Trinidad is greater than it haa been at any fotmer 
time, 1045'Z'-I0457--Tile continoance of tbe pr.oeDt state of things mUNt lead 10 tbe 
entIre abandonment of the cultivatio .. of the estates, 10458-1°472. 1"5,6-105~1-
Improvement bas takeu place ill th .. cultivation of 80gar sillce the .mancil'lltiun nf the 
slaves. but not much in tbe manufuctur~, 10473-10475--As a general rule, th., wages 
are regularly paid in Trinidad; tbe employer. do all in their power 10 make tile relations 
between them and the labourers as satisfuctory as possible, 10476-104I!1. 

Further evidence, in detail, as to the root of prodnctioll of sugar in Trinidad, 1 04R~-
10501. 1054S-10558--Tbe i.land of Trinidad sutfers g .... atly in ""me parts frOID tbe 
want nf roads, 10502-10511--General rate of wage. ill Trinidad for effid.nt labour; 
Dumlrer of bours of labour performed per diem; hnw fur task-work i ... mtroduced, 10,524-
10'<;2.8. 10537-10544--Numl>er of efficient labourers OIl tbe sugar estates in Trmidad 
at the present time, 10529-10536--Further evidence as to the benefit willeh wib", •• 
would expect to arise from a protective duty of 10 •• a cwt., 1056-+-1O,,8L_ 

Master. and SfTfJants. See COli tract System of Labour. Coolie.. Emallclpati.n of 
Slaves. IndlUllrial Laws. VagrWl"Y' 

}Loule (Ceylon). Profit and loss account oC an estate in. Matele, Ceylon, Rep • • i,i. 
App·78. 

Matson, Commander Henry James, R.I<. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-\Vas employed for 
six years on tbe African coast blockade; has captured furty slavers, 7064-7067 -Way 
in wbich the difficult,es of puttin!'; down the slave trad~ bave inere".ed of late years; 
extent to whicb witness had succeeded in putting it down in 184~; iO(;~-'7076--llow fur 
under present circumstances ttle .tate of things might be restored to what it was in 184'1; 
70i7--lt migbt of course be by force. but the force required would be almost double 
wbat would have bce" necessary then, 7077-7080--Number of """..,Is now employ.rl, 
7078-7oS9--They prefer carrying tbeir slaveo to the Brazil. in boats of the smallest 
dimensions,7oSl-ioS7· 

The consequence of the British blockade and prevent i •• "",rvice is 'Ie'"! mnch to iocr ..... 
the privations to whicb the slaves are put, 7088-7090--The chan~ in the law. of this 
country, admitting slave-grown sugaT, has been ooe cause of .ery mucb stllJlulating the 
slave trade, 7091-7095--EvideDce detailing the mode in which the s1aveil are procured; 
price at which they are bought, 7096-7113-Difficultieo in the way 01 obtatnin~ free 
labourers from the coast of Africa in competition with the slavers, 7114-712'l-Abuse. 
wbich would be likely to take place if thi .. practice were allowed, 7122-7 13o-Evidence 
as to the mode in which the slaves are packed in tbe slavers; mortality among.t them; 
bow fed, 7'31-7147--lf the blockade service on the coast of Afric. were done away 
with, no effectual blockade could be carried on on the coast of Brazil, 7 141S-7 , 64· 

Tbe African race in Africa are remarkably wen disposed and docile, but indolent. 
excepting as regards the people on the northern parta of the Bight of Bemn, 71.55, 71{,6 
-The Kroomcn are the kst; they are the most hard-working, the mOHt encrgetu:, and 
tl,e most thrifty, 7157-The Fisbmen may be conoidered tbe .ame race, 71.S8~ 
A large lIumber of free labou .... ,. might be obtained from the Kro<> coast and the FlSb 
coast, 7159-7165--lt would be a great blessing to Africa if the free immll?flltlOn of 
Africans to the West Indies could in any way be promoted, 7166, 7167--11' En~land 
were to return to the old policy of exclndlllg slave-grown sugar, it would be " great .cheek, 
to the trade, 7168, 716!}---Bene6t which would llIise from entering illto treatIes w,th the 
chier of Amhriz and otber cbiefs, and giving them sub.idie. for tbeir furbldJmg slave 
trading and encouraging the British merchanta to come and take tbeir people, 7 170-
7

'
79. 
Course which it would be DlOllt desiral.le to pursue with _""'" to Cuba, 718<>-7186 

--Under the existing treaties wilh foreign powers, ve&lela lilted out to Lorin.;- labourers 
from the Kroo coast are liable to capture without they have a certificate from the " ... tom
bouse to pass; they must enter into a bond that the articl.s on board &hall not be "oed 
for the purposes of slave dealing, and IheLl this paso is granted, ,187-7193. 719S--1o 

some 
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Matsan., Commander Henry Jame., Jl..lf. (Analysis of his EvideRcer--1imoetL 
some instances the slaves who are refused by the 61ave dealera are massacred; witness 
..... in the river Nan some year& ago, whea 500 were knocked OR the head e" the beach. 
1194- 71g6. 7"21-7Z2j'---lt would- be felony for Britisli subjects to pllJ'clwse "laves on 
the COIIIIt of Africa, to be transported thence to the West Indies as Inhourers, 7191. 

How far there is II8IJ' oecurity for the observance of treatios by the native chie&, 719S, 
7' 99-Doubt• as 10 whether it would be better to blockade the<:OB:St of AfriCllm' the 
coast of Brazil; whichever i. done shonld be done ellieclAlally. and then the blockade <>f 
one would he sufficient, 7~00-7~'lO-Further evidence in detail ... to the facilities tor 
procuring free labourers from the -eoo.st of {\frioa, 7"2S-7~g. ,!,S53, 7254-:--Further 
evidence to show that the present squadron on the coast of Afnca IS not suffiCIent to sup' 
pres. the .Iave trade, 7"50, 7251. 7255-7274. 

With regard both to economy and efficiency. it would be desirable rather to increase 
the amount of sailing vessels employed on the coast of Africa than the amount of steam 
vessels, 72'lS-7Z,6. 7294 tl oeq.-lIldisposition of the chiefs at the present time to enter 
ioto treaties, 7"16-i2So--£vidence as to the internal slave trade of Africa. 7~81'" 
4'293. 

MAr/BIT/US: 
1. GenervJly, 
2. Capabilitie8 of t", Soil for Sugar Cultivatioll; Elf."" mafie If> ccNy it .,./: 

anticipated DecffllI. in the t:"Uivatwn. 
8. Cawe. of the Di,treu of IIIe MauriliUl. 
4. A,.Wance reguisite for tile Mawititu; Asrislance 'lDliitA "a. been alreadg 

afforded. 
6. ~iOlJB _memkti i. tile Ezpmditrtn of tile Llaoul. 
6. Pap.~, laid IufOl'l tAt C_itt ... 

1. GeMrally: 
Everything th.t enterprise and capital could- do for the improvement of the Mauritius 

has been done, H_tor 23~, ~383-Evil. arisiog from the present form of govenuoont 
in the island; nature of the Legislati", Council, ib. 2517-25~6--Account of the exports 
from Grellt Britain to the Mauritin •• from 1840 to 1847. Blytll 3034-A large propor
tion of this trade hal ps!l6ed through the hand. of witneos's finn • • b. 3035--With more 
abundant labou. in the West Indies, they might compete with the Manritius, H"nkey 
698:J-Great importance of the possession of the Mauritius to this conntry, as com
manding the East India trade. Elm 15944-15956. 15974-15976. 

I. Captsliilities of 1M Soil for Sugar C"lt'''''tioa: Effort, fIIIUU If> CIlrry it "'"; 
""ticipatttl Ikcrea .. ill tho CuitiMticm: 

Anticipated decreRSe in the cultivation of su!f"l' in the Mauritius, A~ 1985-
The soil of the Mauritill8 is peculiarly favourable for the growth of tbe sugar-cane, nom 
its being ofyolcanie origin, Hunter S374> 2375. ~575-There are large atones or rocks 
sprinkled all through the island ... hieh render the use of the plough almost impracticable, 
as well as the use of some otber agricultural implements, ib. V376, 'l377. 27<>I--8til1 
tbe presence of the ... rocks and stone. is advantsgeous to the land, from their sheltering 
it rrom the Bun, and keeping it cool and moist. w. "377-l13!h-The cultivation of s~ 
had made great progress in the island hefore 18z8, 'h. 11884, 238S--NotwithstaodlDg 
all their drawbacks, trustiog in tbe probity of Parliament, and the assertion. of the lead
iog Memhels of both Ho"ses, the colony made tlie most strenUOIlll efforts to carry on the 
cultivation of sugar, w. s394 el NIl. 'l411l-l1415-Tbere was Dot much additional land 
tuken into eugar culti.ation betwe~ 1838 and l&J.h GtuluV 42~S-.P32. 

a. C_ of tit« DUt.en of 1M Mallritiw: 
Cau.es to which lbe poverty of the Mllttriti"", and ita bankruptcy, may in a great mea

.... re be t~, Raymond ~153-l1163-Tbese causes may be classed uDder these heads: 
vi&. the bad faith of the French planter to the English agent or money lemler, and the 
large rate of interest; the limited knowledge which the preeent governor has of the 
ioland; the corruption of tbe magistrates and public alikers, and also of the police anct 
,uferior custom-bouse servants; U .. retail •• Ie of rum; and the inefficient stste of the law 
of master and servaut, ib.--Tbe general result of the Act of I R~6 h"" been, .s regard. 
the commerce of the Mauritiu •• lhat the exports from Great Britun were redDeed from 
345.0 591• ill 1845, and 310,931l. in 1846, to ~03,q47l. in 1847, B 'Ill 30¥l-Amount 
of credits and of the capital iove.ted by witn"",,'s house in 11l45; utent to which they 
have COII~ted ~hew &.~.cc the BIll of 1846; retlSoas for t~eir nat tutirely relinquishing 
thel. operations, if>. 30i6-3079-Increase of late years m the IWportatiOil of French 
produce and WlUllifuctures iUI., the Mauritills, iI>. 3i;;6-326o. ' 

In 1143 and 18+1 the plan ..... were working up tht>irpower, anti in 1845 did pretty well 
and then came the Act of 1i46, which ruined all. GouArie 4n]--Tbe very bad yeats 
for the Maunl.lus were 18400 1841, and 1l:i4'1, ",.-In US .... tlwy were beginning to 
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M.A URI'!'I V s--continued. 
3. CIllJ.U of 1M Di&tnu of 1M Maurit ..... -eontinued. 

live in the Mauritius; enension of the eultiYation of SUgar in 1!4 .. ; after immigration was 
re:'ntroduced, the productIon .. a~ nearly ~oubled, G./''r~e 4~~HiI1I7--1'he aPl'"'ntiee
shIp was then abolished, and the Importation of coobes simultaneously pl'eYen~d, and thia 
gave them ~eir death-bl~w. ib. 42'l4,4u5-The Mauritiua did pretty well und~r Sir 
Hohert Peel. Act, reduclOg tbe duties on sugar; the planters did very fairly from 1834 
to 1838, if>. 4'2113, 411'l4--Reasone for witness forming the opinion that the eVIdence 
given by Mr. Raymond, with reference to the condiuOD of tbe Mauritiua, should be 
received with considerable caution, HOfJJel 16257. 16J79-163s... 

4. 4.mttmCt rt'luisite fM 1M Mauri/ill,; Am.tanct tDlUCA Aa. f>tel. al.nody 
offordd: 

Extent to whieb, and mode in which,llSsiSlnnce b"" I>t'en lately afforded tn lhe Mauritius 
by the Home Government, H"flter 'l671>-2675--Nature of the accommodation that tbe 
Colonial Office has afforded to the planters in the lIlauritius; new .ystem of currency 
introduced by them into the island, ib. 2802-1183°, 1ls..7-2854--Under a 10'. pro
tective duty with the free immigration of labourers, and a diminution of expenditure, 
the colony migbt still he prosperous, Blyth 3177-3182. 3tSg. 3288 d HfJ·, 347<>-3473 
_The Government have it still in their power to make the 1\18Urit1U8 one of tbe 
most lIourishing colonies, producing a v"ry large quantity of Bugar at a moderate cost, 
Cliapman 3605, 3606. 

ii. Rmut:tW ... _mnuled in the &poulitvrt! of the I.laad : 
Extent tn which the expenditure migbt he reduced consistently with tbe bf!neficial 

government of the colony; reduction which might be made UDder the head of pollee, 
Hunter 2l)!L7-25J3--Reduction of expenditure and taxation w~ would take place 
by a municipal reform, giving certain powera to a corporate body in the town, and 
thereby relieving tbe government IJC a vast deal of work, .b. 2697. 

6. Paper. laid bifrn-e 'he Ctnnmittee: 
Order in Council, 7 September t83R, relative to vagrancy in tbe Mauritius, R'P n. 

.App. t66--0rder In Council, 6 October 1838, respecting Crown lands occupatIOn in 
tbe Mauritius, if>. 169-Copies of despatcbes addres.ed to tbe ::iecretary of Stata 
for the colonies by the Governor of Mauritius, relative to the present state or prospects 
of the cultivation of sugar or coffee in the colony, R'P' vii. App. 29'l--CoPY of 
despatch from :;ir William Gomm, dated '29 October 1847, enclosing labour returns 
for the quarter ending 30 September; al.o containing a list of sugar estat •• ; and 
statin.~ that a monthly tax would be beneficial, ib. 301--COPY of despatch from 
Sir \\-illiam Gomm to Earl Grey, dated I December 1847, .tating b;' view. as tQ 

the line of policy to be pursued in the present circumslnnces of the colony, ib. 3~"
Copy ()f despatch from Earl Grey, dated .. !tlarch 1848, in reply to the loregoin" 
despatcb, ib. 325. 

Copy of despatch from Governor Sir William Gomm to Earl Grey, dated 4 October 
1847, enclosing copy of Ordinance, No. 29, of 1847, further delaying the registratioll 
of deeds and titles, and reducing the transcription duty, R..p. vii . .App. 326--Copy 
of letter from Sir 'V. M. Gornm to Earl Grey, dated l\lauritlU., 3 January 1848, trans
mitting a copy of an addres.~ presented to him by numerous plante .... , merchants, proprie
to"" and other., soliciting relief from tbe payment of tbe export.duti~. 00 .ug .... , and tbe 
suspension of the stamp duty Oil all contracts of servIce WIth ImmIgrants for a space of 
four months; and also submitting the reply of Sir W. Gomm to thu. address, Rep. viii. 
App. 2j--Return of the amount of aU rates, taxes, and dues, pubhc and parocbial. 
including the amount expended toward. the maintenance of scbools and various cburch 
establishments, foc the years 1834, 1838, and 184~, ill. 45-47. 

See also Cdpilal, II. IV. 1. ClU_t Immigrant.. Coolw, II. Ema1lCi-
potfun of Sun",s, I. 4. Exporl Dutu.. Free Tratle. Frt;gnt.. GotC<r, 
N'P'1LtD ?r Co. Madagascar. Provisions. RemiJta_. from India. 
Sale of La",h. ValU4 of Property. Wag .. , J. 3. .Amllhe principal llwdiJ'gl 
tltroognolll tlle Iws. • 

lIIayer'$ Pltmtalw.. (Antigua). Evidence relative to Mayer'. plantation, which witne ... 
purchased in 1819; produce of lhis estate. income derived from it up to emancipation, 
Pell 9147-91 59--1ucome derived from the estate after emancipation, ib. 9' 6o-g I 69-

Medical .Aid (Jamaica). Medical aid afforded by the proprietora to their labourers, IArtl 
HOtDO.rti de Waldm 4621--..622 • 

.JI.IelDill, .Tam~. C<>.mo. (Analysis of his Evidenre).-Wilness can only .peak generally with 
respect to tbe financial proceedings of the East India Company; knows not/ling prac
ticallyof tbe cultivation of sugar or of coffee, 1382-~ Eyery article of c<>mmerce produced 
in India and brought to Europe is of course important to the remIttance operaliona 
()f the Company, ib.-Material increase in lhe quantity of .ugar brought from 
India upon the equal, ... t;"n of the dllty wilb West lndia sugar, 13~3, 1384--8till 

greater 
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M~luill, Jll!IW C0811IO. (Analyais of hi. Evidenee)-£tJ"tj"".d. 
greater increase on the falling off of th" supply from the West Indies, I 384-General 
expectstion that there would be a still further increase, 1385--At the present prices 
the export of sugar from India must materially diminisb, 1386-1388. 1395. 

The falling off in the supply would no 1l0ubt increase tbe difficulty of tbe East India 
Com(,any's eJre~ting their remittances, 1389--8Iill witnpss i. Dot prepared to say that 
it would cause any serious embarrassment to the Company, 13119-1392--Referenee to 
the discns.ion which has taken place between the Conrt of Directors and the Queen's 
Government on the 8ubjeot of coolie emigration; dilferences of opinion which have ex
i.ted upon points of detail, 1397-1402--Tbere is no doubt that a greedy increased 
production or sugar in the presidency of Madras would be beneficial to the revenue of 
the Company, 1403. 

MtTrhanls (We.llndia). At the present time the interests of the planters resident upon 
tbeir properties and ofllie merchants here are quite identical, Skarn 11808-1I816. Jl839 
d Itq.--lt has been a very common case tbat they were not identical, ib. 11809. 
11839 et ... q.--Statement banded in illustrative of witness's views npon this subject, 
ib. u!lo9. 

lIfiit., Philip, M. P. (Analysis of hia Evidence.}-Is interested indirectly as a merchant in 
Jamaica and Trinidad, and direcUf in an estste in Jamaica, I 3509-13512-Ststement 
explaining the present state of aft'a". in these colonies, 13513 tt seq.--8tatement of the 
average cost of sugar per bogshead and hundredweight, and net proceeds per hogsbead, 
as per sales in England, of seven Jamaica eststes, for sixteen years, from 1831 to 1846 
incl"sive. R.p. v. p. ~31-'35-Annual crops of three estate. in Jamaica, 1843 to 1846, 
both inclusive, il>. 234, 'l35--Ststement of the average cost of sugar per hogsbead 
and hundredweight, and net proceed .. per hogshead as per sales in England of five 
Trinidad e.tates, for I 845 to 1847 inclusive, ih. 236-'l38--Annual crops of five Trinidad 
estates, 1845 to 1847, ib. '.137. 

Average crops on three Trinidad ""tates: Upper Caroni estate, 1840 and 1846; Felicite 
-estate, 1843 to 1846. and Golden Grove estate, 1845 and 1846, Rep. v. p. 239. 240-
Stalement of changes which have taken place in the possession and cultivation of pro
l':'rti~. ill the parish of Trelawney, Jamaica, fl'Ow \he year 1834 to September 1847, 
.b. 240-Tbe balance of tbe five Trinidad estates shows that with a reduction of 
twenty-five per cent. in the wages between 1845 and 1847, there is II loss lIpon the estates; 
witness does not expect thi. reduction ofwagee to continue, 13514-1301~. 13575-13580 
-Even with a reduction of twenty-five per cent. in all the wages and salaries, unless the 
planters can obtain a better price for their produce, the estates must still remain very 
large loscr&, 13519. 

Witness h •• already sent out orders not to bave another cane l'lanted on anyestale 
with whicb be is connected, 13519, 13520-So long as certain mdustrial regulations 
drawn up by Major Fagan, with tbe sanction of Lord Harris, in reepect to the employ
ment of coolieo, were m force in Trinidad, the coolies proved very advantageous to tbe 
island, 135'11, 135U. 13686-13695--Thi. code of regulations was disallowed by Lord 
Grey, at the insligation of tbe Anti-Slavery Society, 13523. 13694--CoPy or these 
regulations delivered in and read, Rep. v. p. ~41-244-Examinlilion in explanalion of 
various of the •• regulations, sbowing the nature of them, and tbe advanlages arising from 
them. 13524-13S3~' 13686-13693. 137ol-13i03--The eft'ect of Lord Grey's disal
lowing this ordinance in 1847 has been a revival of the disturbance and irregularity which 
caused so many remoll1\lrauc ... in Ihe years 1841 aud 18+~.asregarded tbe conduct of the 
<001l.8, 13[>33' . 

Extract from a rcport showing the bad state of tbe roads in Trinidad, and the absurdity 
.of the system. under whicb they are managed, 13,533--Rererence made, in a letter 
.... 'CeIVed by wllneSI from Mr. \Volley, to a prsctlCe among the labourers of stealinO' 
g"''''', aud selling it to thoS<! parties wbo k.eep horses; large amount paid for stole: 
sra •• , ib.---Also, obserYlltion made ill Ibe same leller, tnat the witnes.es who have 
.given evidence before this Committee, as to tbe cost of producing sngar, deduct the pro
ceeds of rum and mol .. s.. from i.land expenses, ib.--Mr. Wolley, from this cir
'''Imstance, considers tbat an erroneous impression is given as to the COBt of produc
tion, ih. 

The value of immi£rBtion has been overrated, 13534-Still if good laws accompanied 
sUfh a meas"re the effect of immigration would he very grest indeed, ) 3534, 13535-
The despatches from ne!,rly every governor stete tbat ~be immig~~ion, 80 far as It bas 
"gtme, has been benefiCial, 13534-But not 80 much In the additional labour as ill the 
etli...-t it has had upon tbe nalive population, 13534-13538-Exlracts from the despatches 
.or some of the governors on thi. subject, 13535. 

If there were no iuterference on the part of the Government the Africans mi"ht be im
ported at a very cbeap rate. 13539-13.544. 13677-136tl~--It il a que.tio~ how far 
migstion .. oul~ ~e valuable to the West. Indies. 1.354a-lf in some ~istricts it might 
~ eerYlceable, I~ .s qUite out.of the question expecting the planters to do It themselves; if 
It comes,. and IS. valuable, It moot .come from thIs country, .b.--prainage is very 
_ullal IDdeod IU a great many dlstncts, ,D.--l'he expense of bnnging coolies to 
q~ Q3 ~ 
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lIIile., Philip, M. r. (Analysis of hil! Evidenee>-<-ti_t4. 

the West Indies ia too great, 13546-Too African. 1I1'e a mOPe "al""ble da ... of Ia
bouren; than the coolies, ib. 

Tbe £olomsts would be willing to import as many women as men from the coa~t of 
Africa, 13547-A 'Very incol'!'eCt opinioo is taken up by the Colonial Office, Ill! _II aa 
the governors, Whell they insist upon the immigrants being paid the bif!:hest rate d wftges 
directly they arrive, 13547-135+9.13fl72, IS673--The-re should he f"'''' .... d unr ... tricUd 
immigration, and the planter should be "Uowed 00 go where he clm<.es, .ud ."ake "<m
tracts witb tbe labourers, t 3550--There should be a limit to the contract, but it is difti
rult to say whether it sbanld he three or five yean, till it i. _n bow either plan work., 
13550-These things .mould be left to be decided by the gOlleroor, in.te..d of law. 
being made in tbis counlry on the subject, 13550-13552. 13686-13691. 

The repeal of the Navigation Law8 would not be of any real benefit to the West 
Indies, 13553-13563. 136OO-13607-Further evidence He to the ab .. ndomnMtt of 
estates by w.toess, and WI to tbe abandonment of estates generally in the WeRt Indies, 
13564-13574.13608, 136o!}-Proportion the labour bears to the cost of production in 
Trinidad, 13575-J3580. 13624-13627--lt would be exceedingly fooli.;b to extend the 
population by any enonnoua amonnt ofimmignLtion; the nalive ,",plliation of the W .. at 
Indies i. gradURIly increasing, 1358J-I35d4. 1362S~136aI-The We.t Indies require 
protection till 8uch time as they ve put in a positioa to compete with other eoullln... ; 
the best way Q/ bringing tbia ab.out would be by free immigration, 13585-13599. 13674-
13676. 

The late commercial crisis bas DO doubt a/fected tbe Weet India inte!'e$t., but not to 
any great extent, 13588-, 35go-Tbe great evil bas been the large amount of forei,,'tl 
sugar which has been thrown npon the market by tbe Act of 1846; 1359Q • 13610-13613 
--The greatest evil. bave arisen from the mode in wbicb the AbolitIOn Act 11'''' carried 
out, 1361 4-1 3619--1'h. payment that was made of 20,000,o00l. Willi very fa. from 
being an adequate compensation for tbe 10 .. which 'eI!ultt.od from the change, 13620-
The promise of seven year.' apprenticesbip _ not adbered to, it continued for only three 
years; this involved the plantefl in great pecuniary difficulty, IS621-J3f)23. 

Previous to 1846 exertions were made in Cuba to introduce free IabOUt', but 8ub_ 
quently tbese exertions bave hee't-abandoned, 13632-13641-Even ifthe effect of the 
measures proposed by witness Were to be such l1li to inc.eaoe the production to that 
t"xtent tbat would keep prices as low aa tbey now are, still tbe pilluterto would bave the 
benellt of a cbeaper cost of production, 1364t-136134-Tbe .ystem of p~ntin~ under a 
sort of contract, In the same manner as is adopted in J By&' and Penrulg, and hmr;apore, 
might be benellcial to the West Indies, but there would be great difbcultie. in tl,e way 
of carrying it out, 13665-'366g--The same system ofrq?;u1ationa whicb were applied 
&0 successfully to the coolies. in Trinidad sbould be applied to the new immigrant. from 
Africa, '3670, 13671. 

All has been done in the way of the introduction of agricultural implementa into the 
West Indies that can be done, 13683-136!!6--We have attempted to carry"ut with 
regard to the population of the West Indies, regnlatioDII whicb really apply to a .",ry 
much more civilized state of society than the West Indies posse ... , 13692-'3695-Tbe 
policy of the Colonial Office .. ~th re!i"rd to the Weol India labonre .. b88 been very 
mOkrially interfered with by the Anit-Slavery Society, 13694, 13695-The Dutch 
government hllll done more for the labouring population of Java H.ao we hove done fur 
tbe West India islands, 13696-13698-The labour in Java is in" great degree j(,rced 
labour, but at the 8ame time the labourers are in a "ery good state, and by un mea .. s 
oppresaed, 13696. 

The pre ... nt condition of our West India i.land. may be in a great mL ..... urc attributf'd 
to the weial regulations e.i.ting with regard to our rolonies, 13<J99--lt i. j nst a ques
tion now wbeth."., if something be not done, we sball have any stl:;-ar from the W""t indle. 
at all, ib.-Whatever measure may be adopted in the intelim, what .. itn .... would 
ultimately look to .. ould be a thorou!;b change in the general .. tat .. of the lOCIety ; and a 
decrease in the cost of production, 1:>700. 

1I1i.red Commission, Court of. See SZf1t1t Trade. 

Mow" ... . No relaxation haa been ma~e ig the .provision of the Act of 18'5. II!< rc~.rd. 
the .dIDIS.lOn of molasses Into di,ii1lenes, CU~ 8563--If tbe power of dlstdlmg from 
mola86es were given to tbe English di.tillers, they would still claim a different.a1 d.,ty on 
the ground <>f the excise reatrictions, w. 8710-871 ~-Witness bas l'Teparod a B.II ror 
the URe of molasse. in distilleri",,; tbis Bill.tand. for C-ommittee, Wood 14[161, 149'12 
--The Bill as originally prepared, and ... printed, diftered very little from tbe Bill of 
last year, if,. 14963--Excepting that .... aheration was made in favour of tbe d.sllller, 
by only requiring bim to p.odU(le eleven gallona instead of eleven gall'm. and a hllif from 
every cwt. of sugar; and seven gallons and a balf instead of eight, as to mola •• "" ; rea.on for 
this alte.ation, ih.--Every attention baa twenpaid to the objections, and to the van'Jus 
.ugg~stion. of the distillers in the drowing up of thill Bill, ih.--U nder the Iloon,ion. 01 
tbe B.lI, Cul.ao and BJUiliau 6ugar and moluaea become lkitah spirit. at a I'fVlCctive 
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duty of II d. against British rum, if the duty remain at that amount, Wood 14967-
Jtefereace to the evid"""" gioen by di.tilfe", before tbe Select eommittee in 1831, on 
the ...., of molasoea in breweries and distilleries, &bjecting to the _ of molasses and 
graio together, ill. 149fi8. ..' 

8ft aleo Di,tiiJing.fr6" Sttg<w. &jitriltg Saga,. Rtt .... 

Monetary Crm.. The Bill of 1846 was no doubt one great canse of the failure of the large 
commercial houses in the Mauritius, HlIntl!T 2626~63a-.Wjtnees'8 honsel and some 
other hou .... have stood durin!! the recent failures, "om not having been much mixed up 
in the cultivation of the 90il, ElytA 308°-3<Vls--Evidence to show that the great losses 
.ustained by the houses connected with the Mauritius. which bave failed, may he attr;· 
buted to the Bill of 1846. ib. 3334-334g-The depreciation or sugar and tbe ruin of 
the sugar trade rather preeeded the late lie""" monetary pressure than took place as a 
""n""quence of it, Scott 54z7-f,.P9-Tbe r,resent panic and crisis must have had sowe 
e!feet on tbe present depression in the West ndies; the failure of the West India bank 
has also had an effect on it, CoIn!': 6"40-604~ Th~ great commercial embarrassment 
which bas recently prevailed has had mucb to. do witb the distressed condition of the 
West Indies, IaMI 13427, 134~II-Tbe late commercial crisis h .... Be doubt .!Ii?cted 
the West India inter ... "" but Dot ID oy great ""tent, Alik. 13688-135gt)---Tbe dis
... troIiS fall in the price of colfee haa caused the fudu ... of a great ....... )1 Ceylon 6_s, 
and also of Ea.t India hOWle8 co ........ ted with CeylOll; aames of eome of these hoUBe., 
Cllrifliaa 1+33+-14338. 

&t also BrilisA M <1ffIl!nct .... "'. Distrao. Free T fOlk. 

~fo.lp,'Ur F .. falt (Jamaica). Statement or cane field, estimated crop, and sugar received 
from 1836 to IRU, indusive, on the Montpelier estate, Lm1 H"'Dtml tk Walden 4434-
Althou!'h there bas been a great tailing olr of labour, DO n<>gTOOS h ..... left the estate; the 
population, on the contrary, b .... inc.a.ed. iii. 443S-Result of the balance-sheet of the 
Montpelier estate for eight years. from 18.~1) to I s..7; lUontpetier estate, pen, and wbarf, 
and Sbuttlewnod pen and butchery returns; receipts absorbelt in the island; balancea 
reOlllinwg on total results, il>. 4463-4466-The result of thiB tahle sho_ tbat there 
bRa been a considerable t_ on tbe estate, ib. «67--1n consequence of obtaiuin,," 
gradually more labour and extending the cane field. the estate bas been revivioO' during 
the last th ..... y ....... , w. 4467, 4468. '" 

The losa upon the estate last year w .... greater than that of any other year; this arose 
from the reduced price of sngar. Lord H01Dard tU Wald ... 446t1-Everything bas been 
done for the improvemen~ of the eslates in the .... y of machi!,ery, ib. 4490--lsland 
""count of cost of ougar per ewt. III 1846 and 1847. on Jlfontpeber estate, ih.--RetIlCU 
of the population on the 1\1ontpelier .s.late; number of working people; houses, grounds. 
aud bOISe. for whlcb tbey pay rent, .60 4497--Amount of tarea and duties paid on 
account of Montpelier and Shuttlewnod .states for the year 1~7, Lord Hov:a,d tk 
Waldt'U'. Ev •• Rq>. iii. P. 26. 

Estimate of lb. I. ... upoa the crop caused by the difference of price, as regards the 
1I1ontpeiter and Cayman88 estate. LOrd HOfDtJrd de Waltkn 4468, 446~ Way in which 
the ~'increJ."! of the population on the Montpelier estate may be IICCOunted fur, ill. 
4~ i!hf4 7g--w.;amparisoo between tbe Caymanas estate and Crawl. peu, and the 
Montpelier ... tate and Shuttlewood pen and .. barf, sbowing tbe profit on the former estate 
and the 1_ OIl the latter. during the eight yea ... 184'1 to 1847. w. «&o--Reason why 
the cultivation of the Monlpelier estate ha& been continued under tbese circumstances. ih. 
4481-44114--Upon the joint estates the average net income during ei"bt years bas been 
9004 a year. the _ome in fu ...... r years bav;ng been so,ooo I. a year, ie. 4485-«89-

MOJII_,.... Return ef the amount derived lmm all taxes, rates, and dUell, publie and 
parochial, '""Inding the amount expended towanla the mainteollnee of schools and nrious 
cburch eslabliobmenta fur the ye_ 1823, .834, ISsS, and 1846, Rep. viii. App. 48. 

Mood.'1. S. B. (Analysis .. r hie E.id"""".)-Engineer; oerved hj,. apl'l'enticesbip a8 an en. 
gineer ill Mallcheller. 5430, 5431--H"" at ... I ... med the trade of sugar refining in 
London; he~llg dooe this, went out to the W"", Indies in 1843; 543i. 5433--15 all;() 
ao Associate of the Institute of Civil Engineenl. 5434--1\Iotiv05 which induced witness to 
c:hOOlle the West .Indies a& the field. "f h~ operations, 5435--Became acquainted with 
many sugar makmg d",tncta from mqulnes 1010 thell" npe ....... and the.r mode of culti9ll
tinn; alBo became acquainted a litlle with tbe beet-root sugar of France, 5435. 5436-
CorupafUlive yield of sugar from a West Indian 8Ugfll'oCaDe, aDd from the Improved pro
eesoes of obtammg .ug' .... from tbe beet-root, sbowlng the yield to be greatly; in raYOnr or 
the beet-root; ..... )' in wbicb th •• may be accounted fur, 5437-5441. 5515-5518. 

In eonaeq_ of their being able to obtain .,.,..tiD_ labour io Santa Cruz, the _ 
of the mach......,. ia _ eJfec:tIIfe. _ there ia a lea CIOuequenl .ute of fuel; ad .... tage 
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lJlootly, S. B. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-.:ontillue4. 
which tbis gives in Ibe .cbeap production of sugar, 5441-5449-Comparison of the 
expense o~ Dlakmg sugar In the Bnbsh free. colomes w.lh the e"pense of malt in): it in 
slave-boldmg countr.es. 5450-.5453--PreVlously to a8.M there waa great unwilhn-'ne •• 
on the part of the West Indian. to introduce mechanical improvement" on aceo:;' .. t of 
the doubt as to the duty at which their sugar would be admitted. 5454--After 1RoH tile 
demand for machinery continued to increase materially, ib.--About the autumn uf 18-t6· 
it Willi decidedly checked, 5454-5456. 5459. 

The plantera living in Great Britain are much more prone to improve their ... tales and 
their processes of making sugar than the re.idents, 5457-5459-Difficultic. in the 
way of working the machinery in the \\' est Indies, from the want of engineer. and 
mechauics, and people to repa.r it, 5460-5462--The foreign ~oloni.ts ha'. very g"'"t 
advantages In the" manufacture of sugar by the ordmary process ovor the Unliab 
colonists; nature of these advantages, 5463-5468-Particularo as to the manner 
in which the cultivation of sugar in Louisiana has been increased, Ilnd also in Cuba, 
5469-5479--Increased skill cannot possibly enable the Briti.h colonists to compete 
with the planters of foreign countries. 5480-5486. 

Cost of a set of machinery sufficient to make about 800 tons of sugar in 116 days of 
nfteen houra; how far, in the present state of credit in the 'Vest 1m.!i" •• plllnte ... would 
be able to horrow money to set up such machinery, 54B7. 15488-Evcn if ouch work~ 
were completed. it would not enable the Briti.h planter to compete with foreign colonips, 
5489, 5490--The cheapness at whicb the Cuba people make their sugar i. not to be 
attributed to any superiority in the climate or the soil, 5491-5493. 

There is not so much difficulty in getting labour in Barbados 88 in the other \" est 
India i.lands; .till, even tbere, it is not practicable to gat continuous labour, 5494-5507 
--Sugge.tions as to the means by which the British planter might be .mauled to 
compete with tbe foreign planter, 5508 eI seq. 5543-5546·--The l,lanlcrs .huu ld be 
allowed to make contracts with labourers out of the island; and to Import imn.igrn"t. 
under tbose contracts, 5508. 5li46--Squatting should he repressed; way in which 
this might be done, 5508, 5509 .. 5546. 5574-5583--By these means and \'y protcction. 
credit would be restored. macbinery obtained, and the cost of production lessclled, 5509-
5511. 

Protection witness considers necessary in order to encourage the British planter; 
numbpr of years for which protection would most likely be required, 55i2-5514--lt i8 
doubtful whether any advantage would arise if the cane-juice were allowed to be imrorted 
into this country, and manufactured and refined here, 5519-5526. 5547-5550. 5643-
5649--Beet.root sugar bas very much improved in its quality; still the f'rcnch refiners 
do not prefer it to cane Bugar; further evidence Ill! to the comparative yield of beet-root 
end cane; evidence generally as to the cultivation, produce, and cost of production of 
beet-root sugar, 5529-5541. 

. No protective duty at all is necessary against the importntion of beet-root sugar to this 
country, 554'.1. [;686-li6B8--The West India colonies, if placed in a position to cnaUle 
tbem to use good machinel'Y, have no occasion to fear the rivalry of beet-mot sugar, 
5543-5545--Amount of protection necessary to establish the credit of our We.t Iudia 
colonies, and place them in a condition to compete with foreign colonie., 5[,51-55r;I--' 
Introduction of steam chests into Cuba; how far they have answered, 5562-6664-
Cost of production of sugar in Cuba, 5565-5573--Explllnation as to what witna8 
infera in the term continuous labour; how Jar it would be practicable to obtain such 
continuous labour from the negroes now in the colonies, 5584-5;;87. 

Rates of wages in the different West India colonies, 5588-5599--How far the 
immigration into tbe West India colonies has answered; the restrictions thnt have been 
Fut upon it have made it very expensive, 5600-56°9. 5039-5642--Witne" i. not 
friendly W the immigration of a very large number at once; it is not a desirable 
thin~. unless accompanied with contracts for a series of years; the ... contracts .1I0uld 
be for five years, [,610-S614--There would be no difficulty in making and en
forcing laws against squatting for the future, although there might he difficulty a. regard .. 
the past, 5615-56'.13--l\Iode in which the revenue. of the i,land of Jamaica are 
raised; efleet of tbe duty ou the importation of food in advancing tlte price of it, 
5624-5638. 

Furtber evidence as to the production of beet-root sugar in FraDce, 5650-rl;[;7-
Particulars •• to the production and use of beet-root sugar in Germany, Holland, and 
Belgium, 5658-56ll5--Witness does not wish for a higher price of 8u~ar he ... , but f"r 
a lower cost of production in the colonies, 5689-S702--r'nrther evidence •• to the 
restrictions impo::;ed on immigration~ and flO. the entering into contracts with the .Jaboure!", 
5703-57'2--Most of the estates in the West Iudi" colonies are mortgal'ed; peculiar 
nature of many of these incumbrances, 5715-.5720--The advantsgcs of having the 
required importation of labour would naturally bave a different effect in Ihe different 
£olonieB, 5721 -5;23. . 
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Moody, S. B. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
The result of obtaining a 8umcient supply of labour would be that a better quality 

of sugar would be produced at the saml' price as inferior sugar i. now produced, 67'24-
57.o--Witness attaches more importance to the int.",Juction of labour than to the 
introduction of machine!,¥, 679.7--Witness'. remedy is a temporary protection, accom
panied witb .. system of Importing labour, and measures for regulating that labour, 5728 
-The be.t place for the supply of labour would be the coast of Africa, 6729-5734-
Evidence relative to the export duty in the colonies, and their elfect on the coat of the 
sugar coming to this country, 6731;-6739. 

M(){)dy. !<Ir. Paper delivered in by Mr. S. B. Moody, 9 March 1848, and rererred to in 
answers to qllestions 6443 to5447, Rep. iii. ApP.469. 

:41oral Conditioll of tAe Negroe... Witness can speak generally with respect to the good c0n

duct of the negroes in the West Indies; he does not blame them for their laziness, Shaw 
1 1695--Evidence with respeet to the moral condition of the negroes, showing that the 
state of Jamaica requires protection for the negroes as much as for the planters; this ean 
only be carried out by establishing some system which would induce them to labour; 
and the best way of accomplishing this would be hy increasing their wants. Borth1Dick 
12900-U926.-S" also Negro Population. 

~lortality • . Despateh from Governor Light to Earl Grey, dated 3 September 1847. trans
mitting return for half year endin~ 30 June 1847, showing the centesimal proportion of 
deaths amongst the troops and emigrants in British Guiana, Rep. iii. App. 43g-Tbere 
has been no great mortality among the immigrants imported into Trinidad, l'tfarryat 
10445-10449. 105'1'1, 1°6.3. 10559-10563--There is no reason why the mortality 
should be very great if the emigration were carried on in a proper manner, M'Crae 
13Z77-13279-Evidence as to tbe mortality among Europeans in Siep-a Leone, lb. 
13349-13305. 

Sec al.o " Or_I.,," Tbe. Irian LaboUf'6r.. Madeira Immigrantl. Slav, Trade. 

Mortgaga. How far mortgages upon estates in the Mauritius may be deemed marketable 
.. cunties, G"thrit 406'1-4078. 4.48--There is no property so highly mortgaged as 
West India property, Price 5134-/i140-Most of tbe estates in the West India enlo
nies are mortgaged; peculiar nature of many of these incumbrances, Moody 5716-679.0 
--Extellt to which the estates in Antigua are mortgaged, Tallemache 1\077-8079-
Incumbrance of the e.tates in Jamaica with debt, Gedtks 91'J6, 9126--Statement 
sbowing tbe number of estates in British Guiana mortgaged between 1 August 1838 Ilnd 
31 December 1847, the number of proprietors. whether resident or non-resIdent, and the 
amount for wbich UlOltgages were pasoed in each yesr, Rep. v. App. 266. 

MOTtOll, P,·,dtf'ick. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.}-West India agent; was in tbe Weat 
Indies, in Jamaica, in 1819, 18g7, and 1834; witness'. interest ill the West Indi •• i., 
that hi. firm have been obliged to take one estate, 6381-6384--Statement or the com
parative aucce .... in a commercial point of view, of the cultivation of sugar plantations 
under slavery. under apprenticeship, and Intterly under freedom, 6385 et ..,q.--h was 
"enerally successful under slavery, comparatively so under apprenticeship. but latterly 
II •• materinlly altered for the wo .... , 6385, 6386--Witn.ss's firm are agent. forthiTly
four ""tates in Jamaicu; ~roceeds of these •• tales in 1847; 6387-6392--The cbief 
burden of the r"'l.uest of wItness'. correspondents bas been immigration and protection, 
{1396--Nine 01 the thitty-rour estates are in the course of abandonment if they eannot 
b. let in .. certain time after the present canes are taken off, 639g-6403--0ut of the 
whole number, witness apprehends that Dot more than ten or twelve can be successfully 
carried on, 6404-1408-Witness has no great opinion as to allowing refining ill bond, 
6411-\4'Jo-Recommendation of the reduction ofthe duty on rum, 6421-6426. 

lIffUcovudo Sugar. The price of average mooenvado sugar in Porto Rico i. now very low, 
.sill'''' I 1610-1 16Iq--This may be attri~uted to the Iar(1ie quantities (If sugar which 
bave been thrown 1010 the En~hsh market In consequefu!e 01 the BIll of 1846, il>. 11614 
-Memorandum of Mr. M. "t'Chlery, of Loudon, accompanying seven samples of mus
eovado iugar, and a table of data, and results, Rtp. viii. o41'P' lIo--A mended table, of 
various data and result.. obtained in prepal'ing specimens of muscovado in the colonial 
laboratory of Briti.h Guiana, w. 8!1.--See also Classification DlAlia. 
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Nagilt.,.., Tlwmas. {Analy.ia of his Evidence.)-Proprietor in Demerara, and a Weot India 
merchaot; witness'. fatber and bimself bave been in po •• e.sion of the eatales for So 
years, 8812, 88Is-Slat.menl of tbe returns of those estates previous to f'mancip .. ,ioll, 
during apprenticeship, and sub""'!uent ttl Ihe conclusion of apprentic~.hip; rat. of 
wages, &e. at different periods, 88 , 4-8822-An effort hilA beeD madcllltdy to reduce 
wag"', but tbe people bave resisted any ouch .. tt ..... pIA. 882s--Every improvement in 
machinery bas been adopted which W88 practicable with the present disposition which 
l,as been exhibited by the negro, 8824--No doubt other improvemeuts cuuld be 
adopted, if the negro .. ere Ihe same tractable person .s the English workman is, ib. 
--The position of tbe slave and bi, master has been entirely reversed. the labourer i. 
now the master of the planter, 88~5--The introduction of the sy.tem of draina~e, 
and tbe u.e of the plougb woold be of no great benelit to the island of Demerare., 8826-
8829-Witnest attributes the depreciation in tbe valoe of hi. utat.,. mainly to tbe 
inundation of olave-grown augar ""o"equent upon tbe Act of .~6; 88;)0-8t137-
The only belp for the colonies i. rxteDii.e immigration and protection, 8l!;J~-88(j4-
The colonial expenditure oflhe island bas mnch increased oflate yeHu, while tbe pr06tt 
of the planter. have fallen off, 8855-8858-1£ all tbe office .. of Government, begin
ning at the bead, were to be reduced SO per cent. in their nlari •• , it would have a 11:00<1 
moral effect, in the way of example, upon the labourers, making them more willing to 
"ubmit to reduction. 8859, 886o-The ~ultiYlltion of cotton and coffee have·!> .. "n both 
abandoned in Demerara; cause. of Ibia, 886.-8869. 8875-8878-Great facilities for 
squatting in Demerara, 8870-8874. 

Native ConllUmpt;on 'If Sugar (India). There is a large home market for goor in Ilulia; 
but still tbere is a great litUacy existing with respect to tbe conauml,tioll of sugar in India, 
Sykes 6SI--There is a large consumption of ,ugar in India by the nativC8 Ihem.elve.; 
but tbere bas not beell much increase in the price in India since the importation to Ihi. 
country, Tucker 1319, Is~o-1'he quantity of sugar bought by Britisb merch.ntl in 
Calcutta has not as yet influenced tru. con.umption of the country 110 as to reduce the 
cultivation, Alezander 20Q~. 

NAVIGATION !...twa: 
1. Generally. 

II. Opinion. that the Repeal 'If thue Law wovld TN: oj vl!T!I lillie Advantage to 
our CoI_'u. 

3. Opinion8 that 111<:4 Repeal "",uld TN: oj fUJ Advantage fi7haJ~. 

1. Generally: 

Probable effect of a repeal of the Navigation Laws on the freights from the W~t 
lndi .. , and aloo upon Cuba and Brazil freigbts, Crooke 251-255. 262-!l79-lf we had 
no Navigation Laws. foreign ships woald bring sugar bere more cheaply than English 
ships, but there would be no meana of knowins whether tho .. ves.d. were lIOund ves.el., 
WrQy 655-576-AmouDt to which a. repeal or the Navigation La ... would rerlllce 
freight. from the East, a8 compared .. itb the Weat lndie., ib. 577-57!}-Probable 
efIed of a repeal of tbe Navigation Lawa on the freight. on Bugar. Alezander 1970-1972 
~W.y in which the Navigation Lawa cause a greater importation of sugar IOto this 
oountry than would take place if they did not erut, Brtntme 1~636-1'l643--Stnt,.ment 
of the number and tonnage of vellSel. that entered the port of Havannab in 18-16 nnd 
1847, Harbottle 15440--Tbia return .hom tbat the tonnage employed under the Spa
ni.h flag in the trade with Bannoab, i .. nearly equal to tbat of the American, and exceed. 
the British ~lDage by about on .... third, th. 15441, '544~-llow far thi. may be attri
buted to the operation of the Enl/:lisb Navigation Laws, ib. 1544S-15448. 15b66-155i5. 
1551;3-15611. 15646-1567°' .5681-156g8----Statemente have been mad~ from the 
colonies, that the restrictions of lhe Navigation Law. are injurious to the intert.t. of tile 
coloni .... H_ 16581--Letter and papers relative ID II •• Navigation Law., Rep. viii. 
App. 17.-Letter from William Imrie to Lord George Benhnck. dated Liverpool, 
22 Apnl 1848, containing the latest information Oft the ... bjoc! of freight from the 
foreign and Briti.h col.>oi.8, aDd frOID Brazil to thi. country in seeking .hipo, and en· 
closing a l,.t of freights in February aDd March 1848. ib.-Account uf the Dumb", of 
ship. in which Ingar .... imported into Great Britain or Ireland from tbe Spani.1! colo· 
nies, Brazil and Venezuela,diatinguiahiog Briti.h from Spani.h Of ether foreign ye .. els in 
the year 1847. ill. 18. 

2. Opin;"1l8 that the Repeal of tlleU Law. would bt oj ,:try little AdDalJlage to 0"1' 
Colonies: . 

No great advantage would be derived from a rep.al of Ihe NavigatioD Lawf, Pell 
9216-92~0--Some disadvantage may arise to the plantel'l from the op .. "tio" ofth. 

Navigation 
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2. Opi7Pinu tAat tA. Repeal of lAe La_ tlJlJuld be of fittle Adwmlage-e<mtiaued. 

Navigation Laws, but it i~ very triBing. Higgi ... 9964-9g66-Occasionally II. b ... elit 
might arioe to tbe planters from aa aiterotion in tbe Navigation Laws. Im .. & 1:l;398-13401 
--A repeal of the Navigation Law. would be no matertal advantaga 10 tbe Weat Indies, 
as tbe Cuban. would also reap any benefit tbat .might arise, BaTkl!J 110'l1-11023-
Way in wbich tbe repeal of tbe Navigation Law. migbt be in a trifling degree beneficial 
80 far as regords tbe ialand of St. Kilt'., Pk"woad 13819-13888. 13977-14006-80 
far as the Navigation Laws affect coifee, witne •• doe. not like them, Fat;rer 14245-
1,pW. 

3. OpiniO'll 1M' IIRel. Repeal uxnJd he of no Advalltage whatever : 

The rep.al of tbl' Navigation Law. would not be the slightest boon tt) the Mauritiu. 
planters. Hunter 2495. 'l06~-'l666. 2831-28U--A repeal of Ihe Navig"lion Laws 
would be of no great advants"e as regards freight.; if such repeal reduced freighto it 
would raise insurances, Dummett i51~7520. 75'l9-753I--The repeal of the Navi
gation Law. would .not be of tbe .Ii~flle.t advantage to the Island of Antigua, Sftand 
8175. 8176--E.id.nee to show that any repeal of the Navigation Law; would be 
equally beneficial to the producer of Cilba as 10 the producer uf the West Indies, ih. 
8177-8197. 8296-8308--Evidence ns 10 the bearing that a repeal of the Navigation 
Laws wonl!t have upon the Briti!!h West Indian intere~ts desirous of sendin[ sugar to 
England, 1m";. 8SII-8320--Statement of the comparative freights fram I.,;uba and 
Brazil to lingland, and from the ddferen' B"ili.h colonies to England, ib. 

Cause of the capriciou8 freights in 1847, which are stated to bave been as hi"b as 61. 
per Inn, Imrie 6321-8334' IlJ68, 8369-Tbey were affected very materially in the 
month of Octobe. 1846 by a stall'm.nt in the" Times" new'paper, tbat there would be 
insufficient tonnage to bring the grain home for the famine that was staring us in the 
face. it>, 1l3~1-8324. 8368, 8369--1'hi. igoorant cry withdrew the ships from the sugar 
trade, ih.--Supposing Ii repeal of the N avigatiun Laws were to lower ffei,~hts eon .. 
• iderably, which i. not probable, it would opemte equally if not more in f,WOtl\· of 
Cuba and Brazil than of Demerara and Jamaica, ih. 834-+-8351--lt is quite a fallacy 
to supl'''.e tbat the We.t Indies are to gain anytbing !'rorQ a repeal of tIle Navigation 
Laws, ih. 8363-8367. 

Di.,.strous .ff""'8 generally which would follow any alteration of the existing Navi
gation Laws, Imrie tl37~391-The repeal of the Navigation Laws woul,l not be of 
tbe slightest impurtance to tbe Weat Indi .. colonie, a. regl'l'd. freights, Geddes 90:34-
9041l--The repeal of ,h" Navigation Laws would be of no -beneut whatever to the 
pl.nt~1'li in the Briti.h West Imhes, Cruikskank 10603-10615. IOHS-10749-Wit
ne •• has met with very few persolls indeed who advocated the repeal of the Navi:ption 
Laws upan ~cnerol principles. Borthwick 13005-13007-Any allemtion of the NilVi
gation Law. would not bene lit the West lnd ... planter, while it would injure th. B"itish 
sbipowncr, ScoU 13402-13468. 

The /'f'pe.1 of the Navlgalion Laws would not be of any real benefit to the West 
IndIes, Mila 13553-13563. 136oo-13607--Detnil of facts in contradiction of tbe 'tate
ment made by Mr. Pickwoad, that .. ith respect to freight. that from 4 •. 6 d. to 56. a 
.wt. or from 41. 101. to 61. a to" w"'" tneus"al charges from St. Kitt'., Greene 16643-
16653--Comparativ. statement of the freight of a ship from Demer"ro and from St. 
Kitt' .. ih. 166bo-lll653--Th., re;)eal of the Navigatioll Laws would most decidedly not 
be any advantage tu the We.t Indie'. in. 16654-16674-Particulars ... to the freights 
from Cub. und aliu frolll the Bnwl.; comp .. ri."n of these freight .. with the freigbts 
from St. Kitt' •• ib. 16655-16676.--&" ,,1.0 Freights. 

No,'Y, Th". The colonial distill.r h ... the exclusive supply nf spirits to the British navy. 
C.."rn 8781-8793. 

N.gro Population: 
A"'iJr"".-The popUlation of Antigua i. ffi"re tractable Rnd docile than that of Dome

rora, 1'o1lentm:1u 79'", 790'.!---Genend good character of the labourers in A"li~ a, ih. 
793!J-7947-PracliC>llly the ph"".r has been oppressed by the "ellro during the fa t few 
years; tbe n~gro i. now tbe master of the plauter, SI.,.IltllSI39, 8qo-lndus rious 
habits of the women in Am igua, i6. 8>511. . 

Barbod ... -The labourin~ J'Ol'ulotion in Barbados h •• hitberto been very wei eon
dnc.ted 1Il contrast "'til th"t of the otber Iolands, Da_tt 145:;--There i. a general 
f.elmit between ,the planter. and the laboure .... i6. 74.>7-l'ue lauoure .. hdve .h"wn .. 
ta.t~ tur,somethlng b.oyond tbe.mere nec ... ari ... or hliq tbey are .. cia ... whG have won-
dedully Improved In thelf condItIon, .,rd In behaviour, and in everything "I"", ill. 745~ 
--C"nd,t,ou.of tbe labourmg i"'pulauon of the i.land of Barbadu. III U,. pre.ent t.w". 
as compared WIID aDtecedeot ""nod.; rat"" of ~ ..... 8t.c.. CaTri1iglotl 1116~-t 1164. 

o.3~· It !i Berbicr.-
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Negro Population-<:onlinued. 

Berbice.-":itnes~ doe. not helieye there is, any iIl-feel.ing amo,ng the npgroes •• a 
body. and Ihelr feei',!g generally IS not at all dIsposed to msubordlnatlon of Bny kind, 
Barki?J. 107go--EVldence .... to the general .tate of ~e productive indu.try of the 
emane.pat~d ptl ... ntry, showmg that they ,are retrogradong, ih. logt7-109~4-To a 
great degree the negroe. have c~.sed '!> resIde ,"pon Ihe estatee, ib. 10925,10926-
There would be great dIfficulty In levymg any dIrect tax on Ihe negroes wbich would in
duce them to remain on the e8tales; a hou.e tax, or hearth tax -would perhaps be the 
best, if any tax were to be levied wilh this view, ill. 10927-10929. 

British Guia1l<L-Amount of the creole popul .. tion of British Guiana, Barklv 10910 
--The natural increase of the creole populatiun has not been suffieiellt to keep up the 
pre .. nt amount of cultivation without resortin!!: to immigration, ib. 11011-1I01'l--The 
negroes have not DOW the same expensive habIt.> they had "hen they Were 6r.t emanci
pated, ih. 11063. Jl064--Abs,!ract reports of stil'endlllTY magi,lrate. and inspector
general of police, on the condmon aDd labour, &.c.. oC the creole populuuon, itep. 'ii. 
App.261. 

C,ylon.-Ifthe pr .. ent state oflhing. continues. not only the Eu"opeans but the natives 
also will be ruined,.s far as the coffee cultivation is concerned, .A.n.tr",her 16;59-16763 
-TIle native. are suffering most enormously at this moment, ib.--Origin and cha
meter of tbe native of Ceylon; there is no fear of any insurrection or rebellion in the 
island; reference to tbe rebellion in 1815, ih. 16764-16777. 

Cuba.-Value of the negroes in Cuba, Harboltk 15396, 15397--Decrease ill th .. 
negro population of Cuba; cause thereof, ib. 15427-15429-

Demerara.-Statement made in one of tbe accounts received by witn •••• that the 
plallters are in constant terror of having, their cane., logies, and other buildings lei on 
fire. tbe negroes believing th.t .s soon as the ruin of the planter. is quile complete they 
will get possession of the estate. UpOIl their own terms, Riggill' 9820. 10024-10026 
- J f tbings remain as they are, there is no doubt that a great porLion of tbe Bugar estate. 
will lapse illto the hands of the negroes, ib. 98zz. 

Jamaica.-There is no population in any part of tbe world tbat witne .. hal .i,ited 
60 much at their ease as the negro popUlation in Jamaica, Lord Howard lk Walden 
4491-4497--Number of holiday. they take in tbe course of Ihe year; they ride 
their own horses. and kill their ow.Kbteat, io.-The grestest mistake po""ible would 
be to allow the labollrers 10 purcbase freeholds; witnrsshas come to an opinion quite 
the converse of Ihat of Lord Grey on the subject, ib.4498, 4499--Mor81 impr"ve
ment of the negroes lIince emancipation, ih. 4500--Tne proprietors hue no great 
influence over the negro population, except on old-establish.d properti"', ib. 4501-
Extract of I.tter (rom Mr. Gilbert Shaw to witn ••• , dated 30th December 18H, .howing 
the present social condition of the labourers to be most wrptched, 1IS well a. the pros
pecls of the proprietors, Price 4984-4987--Evidence aa to the moral condition of the 
negro population, ih. 501;16-Eyidence as to the idle habita of the negroe., and their 
predilection for squalling, ib. 5128-5133. 

St. Kitt's.-A very great improvement has taken place, and i. still takine; place, •• re
gards th" condition and character of the rising gene .... tion in the colony, Pickwoad J 392~ 

, 13941• 

Mau1'itius.-Numher of tbe original black p0l'0lation of the Mauritiu. who were' 
emancipated; great decrease in Ihe number since, arising from immorality Bnd d,se.se; 
".gobond habils of a large proportion of the number who remain ; ~reat dl'parity in the 
OfoXes. Raymond 2206-2222--Sm,,11 amount of the old populauon oC the l\buritiul 
employed upon Ihe regular sugar plantations, ih. 2223-2228. 

St. Vinmzl.-N umber of the native population of St. Vincent; number employed in 
the sugar culli,-ation, Wolley 114°2.1 1403--Evidence ... 10 the rate of wage., and as 
to the various allowances to creoles, sucb 115 medical atlendallce, provision grounds, &.:. 
in St. Vincent, ill. 11467-11477. 

Ser .lso Clergy (Jamaica). Contract System uf Labour. 
I.abo,.,.. Labourers. Moral Condition of th. Nqsr_. 
Provisiom. WOO"'" 

Immigration, I. 2. 
Pro..uum GrowuU. 

Nevis. Return or the amount derived from .. II taxes, rales, and dues, public And paro
chial, includin!( the amount expended towards the maintenance of scbool. and various 
cburch establishments, for the years 1823, 1834, 1838, and 1846, Rep. Viii • .A.pp. 49. 

1\icholwlI. William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Rectifier on all exlensive Bcale, 16~~4, 
16225-P"rchase.lois spilits 8t the be.t mark e •• for casb, irre.pective 01 their being 
made in England, Scotland, or Ireland, 162!16--Witnea8 does n()t concur in the e.i

, dence given by Air. Betts, ,hat from the monopoly of the distiller. a tupply or spirits 
C:allnot always be got hy the rectmer, 16227. 16228. I 6234-11 would be ruiDou8 to 

the-
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Nichohun, Willia",. (Analysis of bis E.idence)-eontin""d. 
tbe English distillers to endeavour to hold tbeir spirit., 88 they pay 7'. lod. duty o.pen 
tbat which i. worth about 2 •• ; 16229' 16231, 16232--The general bondmg of sp .... ts 
would not increase Ihe facility of lupply, J6'l3o-A compulsory bonding of spirit. 
would increa .. the cost of the raw "!,irit, and would therefore be against tbe interest of 
the rectifier, 16~33. 

Witness bas never heard of tbe Scotch or Iri.h di.tillera baving a large quantity of 
spirit. in bond in England, 16235--The surplus supply from Scotland and Ireland 
regulates in a certain degree the Engli.b market, 16236--lf tbe 8ume parties were 
allowed to carry on the two opel'1'tions of distill ing and rectifying, it would materially 
le •• en the COilt of manuf.cturing spirits, t6237-16239--EvideDce .8 to tbe expense, 
pcr gallon, ofrectifying spirits, 16240-16251. 

Nicol .. Town Estate (St. Kitls). Examination in delail as 10 the cost of producing sugar 
on .he Nicola Town eata.e, St. Kitts, in 1846. and as to the pre,ent value of thiB8ugar 
in England. Greene 6,U3-6251-:-DetaiJed statement in r~futalion of the eviden,:" 
given by Mr. Pick woad, that the mcreaeed expenses upon the NIcola Town estate m 
.837, a8 compared with 1!!36, arose from witnes .. •• succe.80r, Mr. Davy, being a bad 
manager.; with evidence to show tbat the increased expendilUre arose eDtirely out of the 
circumstance of the hDrricane which occurred on the 2d ~ugu.t 1837. W. 16596 et "'I' 
-Mr. Davy only took the man.gemeDt of this estate in 1140; wilDes. considered bim 
a very good manager; reason for hi. being dismissed. ib.t6597. 1660o-16603--Cause 
of the great increa.e of expenditure on tbe Nicola Town estate in 1843 a. compared 
with 1842; in 1843 the island of St. Kitts was visited with a severe earthquake, w. 16604 
--Extrac~ of a letler from M.r. Davy on the 8ubJect of. tbis vioitatio!". detaili.ng the 
mischief which had been done, .b.--Tbe returns from thiS estate exhIbIt a fair com
parison 88 to tbe co.t of producing sugar under tbe vilrious changes which have taken 
place, where tbe eolales were properly managed, but not where they were mismanaged, 
as the estate of Mr. Pick woad was, ib. 16605-Statemelll of tbe island expenses for 
cultivation and production on Nicola Town estate, St. Kitts. for each 1ear; fr(lm 1829 
to 1846, sbowing the items uoder tbe various beads, Creme'. Ev .• Rrp. Iii. p. 137. 

Night Work. See ConlinuotU Labour, II. 

Non-Rtsident Froprietrm. See .A.b. ... t .. iIm. Resident Proprietors. 

NormanDy, Viscount. Copy of despatch from Lord Normanby 10 Lord Palmerston, dated 
Paris, II May 1848, enclosing Ital.ment showing the duties Ihat are levied upon sugar .. 
impolted into France from Freneh colonies, and from possessions foreign to France, in 
Frencb o. well sa iu foreign ve.sels, Rrp. viii • .4PP.74. 

NorlRtf'II Circar, (Madrns). Memorandum drewn up by Mr. Rohde, of the Madras civil 
.erviet', on the cultivation of augar in the districts of Madras commonly called the 
Nortbern Circa .. , Frideollz 1343-1346.-See also Madra,. 

0fficial.A.IIIM,it'''' See Salarie •• 

OtaLtile CaNe. See Co_ 

O. 

Over·Production. Over-production, with wbich the tropicnl colonists were charged by 
Lord Stanley in 183~ and 18;l3, is 8n evil whicb iuon cures itself. Hunttr 2475-
Over-production i. an .vil which cure. itself, Guthrie 4~32-4~36--Any uver-.upplv 
which might ari .. from anya.sistance sff'orded by Government i. an evil which would 
cure itself, Colvil. 5926-5932.-S .. al80 Supply of Sugar. 

Ovnman, Mr. Slatement of Mr. Onrman, a planter resident in Porto Rico as 10 the 
growth of lugar in that i'lrmd, Brp, vii . .A.pp. 373. ' 

{ktr,,", (Antigua). The overseers and manag~f8 in An.igua are a very improved class of 
people within the last fifteen or twenty year .. Fell 9185. 

Ovm .... of SIo"... Proposed hrad. of an Act for the relief of the owner. of the slavea to 
he ma.numitted in the British Colooies by virtue of the AcHor Ihe extinction of'slavery, 
Rtf'. IV • .4I'P· 159, 160-0,dmance ':If the Governor and C"urt of Policy of British 
Gu.arifl, rur the .... h.1 of the fnrmer pmp"el",a of the slaves to be manumilled therein by 
.irtue of the Act for the extinction of alavery, w. 160. 

• 3 
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Palmwuon, Right Honourable Lord ViaeollDt, Membet of The House. Examined.-Pr«i6 
of tbe state of our t ... aties with foreign powefll witb , .. f"rcDce to tbe ala.e trade, with 
information on the subject of the .lave trade generally, I--Tbere are Ihree cia ..... of 
trea,;"s which this cou14try has entered inlo with foreign power. for the purp"s. of sup
prtSloing this trade, ;1>.-The first class F,'i.es to each parry the mutun! right of .... rch 
of merchant vessels of the otbe, party within certain geogmpillcal limils, ib.--Right 
of detention of vessels which tbese treaties al.o give, ib.-Thi. cla •• of treaties COD

stilUles also mixed cour,., composed of commisaionera or each nalion, for tbe ndjudi
cation of captured ve ..... ls, io.--Tbe ""cond class al80 gives a mulual r'ght of oearch, 
and a similar right of detention, ib.--B.d hy this cia." n u;,uured v ... ,,1 i. handed 
over to the tribuo"ls of the country under whose flag .he haa been capturtd, instead of 
being tried by a Mixed Court of Commi""ion, ib.--The third du •• of treatie. conoist. 
of 1,,0, tbe treaty we have with France, and the one we now have wilb the Uoited 
State_, ib. 
, Under Ih"". treati.s no right of search is granted. I-But ellch parly engage. to 
maintain a certain force upon the const of Africa to watch itl own Dlt"rclHUlt flag, and 
prevent ...... 1. under that jag bein,~ engaged in the .Iave [fad ... ib.--Furtber infor
mation in det~iI relative to these different classes of treaties, end aa to the countries 
with wbich we have entered ioto each class. io.-Ahsolute necessity I<'r ""tabll.bing 
cruisers near [he coast of Cuba and Brozil, in,tead of on the Afric"n coaot, 1-4-
Force wbich would be nece.sary effectually to blockade the con,t of Brazil. 5--Tbere 
has not been. for 80me lime, any material importation of .Iaves into the northern porta 
of Brazil, ib.--The chief importation bas been at Rio and po". to tbe south of 
Rio, ib. 

Particulars a8 to the amount of the slave trade at Cuba, 5--11.ere i. no doubt. if 
the Governor of Cuba chose '0 exe,t the power~ v~.ted in bim, the landing of slave. in 
the ;.!<tad might be rendered i'''pos,ibl ... ib~Detail& relali,'e to the extent of the 
Brazilian slave trade, 5, 6-- Return uf .Iave vessel. condemned by tI,e Courto of 1\1 ixed 
Commission, and by the Courts of Vice-admiralty, from 1837 to 1847 indusive,6_ 
Number of slaves emancipated, from 1819 to 1837, at Sierra Leone, ib.-l)egree of 
!!,ood f.ith wilh which the dilferp.nt governments, and the officera of the governments of 
Btazil and of Spain, in Cub" and Porto Rico, hay. carried out the treaties wilh thill 
country, 11-2.~ 

Faith witb which Spain bas carried out these treaties, 11-21--Former ev •• ioo of tbe 
treaty by Spain. ao rel1'arda lhe .Iave trade in Cuba; tbe treaty is now more .trictly 
carri(-d out. ll--Still the Spanish government doe. oot carry out tbe prowi.iuna of 
the .reaty .s re~rd8 lh~ emancipadoa. that i8, slave. the cargoes of captured vessell, 
ll-Ig-Mode in which the emancipadOB are treated: their .iluation ;,. ,till nry bad I 
practice pursued of hiring them out for perioda of five yeara, ll-<ll-Duty levied by 
the government on the importatioll of a1ave .. , part of which went to the govern_nt and 
part to private individual., 11. 14-17. , 

Reference to the .tatement "(hich has been made, that Geoeral O'Donnell was in the 
habit of receiving a perquisite on each slave imported. and 00 each .. mancipado let out; 
O'Donnell has been recalled. 12, 13. 37-4o--Ca,e of the destructIOn uf the barra
coons on the coast of Africa, by Captain Denman, ~o-How r"r it would be practi
cable to obtain by treaty free labourers from tbe Portugue .. coast of Africa, 'H--Tbere 
would be great c1anger of abuoe in any attempt to obtain free labourers from a country 
where sla.ery exists, 22-25. 

Incr .. a ... in the export of sugar from Cuba o( late years; Ibil increase i. mainly attri
bUlable to the transfer of lahourers from coIfe. to sugar, 26--Thi. may also account, 
perhaps. for the alave trade not having increased. 27-2g-Squadron whicb the Ameri
cans now have on the coast of Africa; they bave captured nry few ve .. e1., three or 
four only, 32-35--Further evidence [001.010' Ihat the abuses with reaped to the eman
cipaoos still exist. 37-4o----Tbe result of the importation of free labour ..... into Cuba 
I,ao not beeo vpry .ucc .... ful. 41--How fur there i. any lortion of lan.1 on the cut 
COBst of Af.iea .. here the slave trade i. oot carried on, an from which free labourers 
might be "xpecled, 42. 43. 

Palmyra Jogr!!. Witne ... •• firm at Coddalore are in tI.e habit of making their ... ""r from 
the Palmyra jogry; the supply of this jagry is li.nited II> a, certsin extent by Ihe, want 
of I.b"ur; the general Jabour of the country i. not apphcable to the Palmyra Ja~ry. 
Ellis 16764-1 5773--Cost of tbe production of the BOgal" ob[aine4 from the Palmyra 
jagry; qualities of the 8ugafll produced; prices of the ... sugar-. ib. 15i75-157f)2. 
1579'-15795- 15802-15814- 1,5959-15973-U .. dn this no .. el manufacture a coo
aideraLle quantity .,r laud haa bee .. clJanged from rice to ....gar culli.ation, ib. 15~lg, 
158t 9· 

Para. Correspundence relati.e to the tlugar .<!Uhi.alion at Para, Rep. viii. App. 18. 

Ptrr,"" 
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Parker, Mr.J. Note from Mr. J. Parker, at.p., to Lord George Bentinck,K. •• ,enclosing 
a return "I' expell6ell connected willi mea..,re. for the abolition of tbe BlaTe trade, 
Rep • • iii. App. 10. 

Peel, Sir Robert. See Slave-gr""", Sugar. 

P.ll, OWffi. (Anal)"'i. or bis Evidenc'e.)-Antigua plauter; has not managed bis ... tate. 
bimself .ince 184~ ; 9143, 9 1 44--H .... no 8Ugar plantation in Antigua DOW, bas "8lya 
.lock •• t8te; 1M. sold • ....,ral augar plantlition. in the island since 1837; but tuey are 
Jlot all paid for, 9145-N omber of these Htal .... and sum f<>r whicb they were aoId, 
9146---Evidence relative to one of the .. estates, Mayer's pla.ntatiol1, which witness 
purchas.d in 1819; produce of .his estate; income derived from it up to emancipation, 
9'47-915g-Income derived from the estate after emancipation, 9,60-9169-
Witness would rather have given up hi. corupt"lIl!ation money tban have been, kept in 
hot water.ix year. by the apprenticeship system, 9160. 

Further .vidence aa to the price ,nt which wimeo. sold hi •• olate., and portinn of tile 
8um he baa recei,ed,917<>-9174--He does uot expect to have ,hem returned on w. 
hand. any more than he expected slave augar would have heen Jet in upon tile pl'D1ers, 
wh.-a be lold them, 9175-Thes ••• ,aks Clonal be kept in cultivation under tbe 
preren! olale of things, 91 76--The price of labour has increased, 25 per cent .. within the 
I •• t three or fuur years, 9In-9179--There IS no want of .klll or enterprise in Ihe 
island of Antigua, gl80-Every eifort haa been ,.,ade by the plankrs to conlend 
againsl the dilliculties by wbiet. they lire surrounded, ib.--Tbougb variouB projecta 
bave been devised for ameliorating their condition, none of them appear to witness 10 be 
very fea.ible, io. . 

The plan which bas heen prnpo<;ed of central factories "itnes. considerl impracticable, 
9180. 9~05-9210--Difficultie. in tbe w.y of the plan which has been proposed of im
porting the produce of the estates into this country in Ihe shape of syrup, or cane juice, 
<>r concrete; dillicultyas regard. the duty to be paid on it, 918o-9183--Way in which 
I.bour has been eConomized in Antigua by altering the formation of the mills, by lowering 
them, and olher improvemeDta; aloo by ·Ihe introooction of m.chinery and implement. ; 
dllliculty of getting the negro to use tbe spade, 9183. 9184. 9186, 9187--The road. 
in the i.land are generally good, 9184, 91R5-The overaeer. al>d managers in 
Antigua are a Tery iml;'roTed cla •• of people within the last 15 or ~o years, 9185. 
, I.owe.t pri,ce at w.hl<:h ... ga~ can be produced in Antigua! 9181, 918~The popula

bon of the Island I. mcrea.mg; DO ~ood would be denved from the Imporlation of 
uucil'ili.ed African. into the island, 9188--Rate of wage. and uDmber of hours the 
lail<>orers, work. in Antigua, 9189-i}lg8--The plante .. alight to ~t ~o per cent. upon 
their capllal employed upan tbe works, the land, and lhe plant, takmg ... to conSideration 
the ri.h that property m the West ladies i. subject 10, earthquakes, hurricanes, and 
otber Cllami,iea,919!1-9~04-Protectioll i. required to enable the cultivation oharrar 
to be corried on in Antigua, 9'l11-9~ 15-No great advantage wOllld be derived f'::
a rep<'.a1 of the Navigatioll Lan, 9~I6-gUO. 

PelUlltie. (Excise). List of pellalties 10 whicb distillers are liable under the Act 6 Geo. 4, 
c. 80, CtLTri..'. Etl., Rep. iii. p. 306,307--LiBt of penalties imposed by tbe Act 6 G.o'4, 
c. 80, ib.--How far th.,.e rea1rictiou. operate p .... judicially 10 the rectifier, Curr", 
86o~, 8603--ln no instances have the extreme penalties which are laid down in the 
law been inflic!£d; the law i. generally administered witn discretion, Wood 14974-
14976. 

Pmang Sugar. R ...... n why the Penang 8ugar which h". hitherto come to Europe bas 
been ~f a very inferior quality. Wray 437-441. 449--It i. anticipated that this will be 
got o"er, "8 it i. found Ih"t the .uS .... improves every year, ib. 437-1'ho lowest price 
at which it would bave been sold when witne .. left the Straits in May 1847 was 138. 
a cwt., ib. 439-That whicb has been Bold as low •• 8 s. pe, cwt. must have been 
purcba.ed directly from the Chinese, and have been of their cultivalion and numufac
tUfe. v.web is very infmOf, ib~ 440, 441--Witness has k.nown Penaog 8ugaN ra.uginno 
in Eo!Z.lalld frOID 35a. to 481.; Mr. Balla.tier'. sugar., made 011 biB estate ill Sing.po";' 
have brought 61 •• and 52", including dUlY, ill. 442, 443-l\lode in which Ihe Penang 
Ingar. are lent bome. ib. 444, 445--1'118 general character of the manufacture of the 
mUKovad" 11Iga. of Penang i. the ."me fla thllt of the mU8covado of the Weit Indies, 
bUI it io luperior, ib. 446-448-Suga ... are ill.ported jlllO this country from Penang 
at a miudle",1e of duly, Brow ... 1~651-12663. 

P .... , Cattle (Jamaica). There are 80me ... tat .... in Jamaica that may dQ 'Very .. ell, but 
1flth pre..,nt prices Ib" breeding.pens are tbe best estate. to cultivak, DickOfJ 6591-
" 6595· 

p....,,,;rit .. (Antigua). Wi,"e" haa made great reduetions in the ellpeDditure of hi. ntaws -
by doiog away wi,h perquisites, To/J"",.c~ 78IS...,815-

l'irktroad, Edwi... (Analy.is of his Evidence.}-Soo of II prop"ietor in the island of St. 
KitlB; at the deatb of hiB CatJ.ler, in 1834, became attorney for hill mother, and ha.s had 

o.all. II 4 .ince 
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PickfDoocl, Ed",;n. (Analysis of hi a Evidenee}-conti .... ecl. 
sine. ~at ti~e the 80le control and mQnal!"men~ of the family property, ooe of the 
lar"est m the .sland. 137°'1;-1371 !l--Opportu~'he. he ha." had of formllll{ an opinion 
a. to the general atate of 1St. K.tts and Ihe alfa.n of that .sland, ih.-The failure of 
the planting interesta in that island may be traced to a great variety of causes, il>. 13713 
--But the principal eyil with which Ibe West Indians have had to contend hu been 
that of absenteeism, Ihe total withdrawal of nearly the whole proprietary boJy. ;1>.-
In the island of St. Kitts absenteeism prevails to a most fearful extent, 13714-
Seven-eight!,. of the estates are managed by the agenls of "bsentee.; there Rre Dot 
more than fifteen resident proprietors iu the management and po ..... ion of tbeir owu 
properties, 13714-13718 • 

. Chief evils arising from aha"nleeism, 13719 et 8eq.--lt ""to by lowerin,; the tone or 
society in ~neral, and tbere~ore ~a. a most pernicious ~lfect upon th~ land in that way. 
13719--·1:Iul tbe great ev.1 "rIses from the necessIty of emplOying attornev.hi".; 
nature oflhe various e,ils which arise from Ihi. nece.sity, I 3719-13734--D;mculty 
of delegating Buch instruction. to a mere IIgent as would euable bim to act wisely under 
all the peculoar ci.rcum.tances to whicn West India property is. exposed, 13726-13732 
--From these cIrcumstances there I. no properly so 6000 rumed 118 West India pro
perty, 13729--Evidence in detail, showing how far the estat ... of re.iden! proprietora 
In SI. Kitts have been more remuoemti.e than those of non-reBident I"oprietors; they 
bave not only survived every crisi., hut generally opeaking their condition has heen 
decidedly improving since 1830; 13735-13760. 13958-13966. 14007-14029. 14038-
14°65· 

The improvement lind economy which have been elfected in the cultivation of the 
island of St. Kitto by the introduction of implements withiu the last three or four years 
bave been very great indeed; but tbe present price. of sugar would not justify any 
further outlay, 1376o-13766--How far the preaent West India diatr" •• is 10 be 
attributed to tbe admission of foreign sugar to this market, 13767, 13768. 

Injurious and mistaken policy under which the Abolition Act was carried out, 13;69. 
13770-~ -One of the causes of the present distre •• has been the .bsence of all exertion 
cn the part of the colonial legislatures to stimulate labour at the lime of the apprentice
ship, 13nO-13773-The progress of emancipation Wall much too sudden, 13774-
Great .. viis resulted from the sudden abolition of Ihe apprenticeship, 13770-13776-
The sudden change from slavery 10 apprenticuhip, and tbeu from appr" .. tlCcsh,p 10 pe ..... 
fect freedom, had the effect of demoralizing and rendering idle, and giving vagrant 
habits to the population, 13777. 

The local Assembly of St. Kitts, in passing la.,s to reslrain vagrancy and squatting, 
has not met with co-operntion on the part of the Colonial Office at hOlDe, 13778-- . 
The qualmish feeling of the English public, backed by their prejudiees ano ignorance 
as to the state of the West India islands and the condition of Ihe slave population, 10 
hampered every Government during tbe anti-alavery agitation lhat they were 1I0t able to 
co-operate with the local Assemblies in placing sucb restraint upon the negroes as would 
bave been really beneficial to them, 13778-13782--Thi ••• me prejudice ond igno
Tance have injuriously influenced the introduction of fresh labourers, •• well ns th .. 
control of the labourers exisling in the islands, 13782-13786. 

WiLnes. i. a memher of the Legislative Assembly in SI. KillS, 13787--AIl Acts 
which have been passed by that Assembly to prevent vagrancy and squalling have been 
disallowed; evil. which have arisen in consequence, 13787-13795--Constilution of 
Ihe Legislative Assembly of St. Kilts, and character of .he constituency, showin!!: that 
these Acts to prevent vagrancy nnd squatting have received tbe sanction of the whole of 
the conslituency of the i.land, a large majori.y of whom are colourt'd people. 13796-
13804--Exlenl 10 which, and mode ill which the Crown landa have been taken p0s
session of by ,he labouring population; prejudicial elfect of this, 13805-13810. 

There are nearly labourers enough in the island of St. Kitts to cultivate the island, 
13l:lIo-But from the absence of all laws to restrnin them and to direct their energi .... 
there is a want of "lfeclive labour, 1381 I-Practice which oblained in the island when 
aug.r was at high prices, for the managers to endeavour to obtain each other'.lahourer,. 
by outbidding each olher in the rate of wa~es, 13811-13820. 14071-14075--1'hi,. 
gave rise to the formation of the A~ricultuml Association, the object of whicb was to 
pUI a Slop to tbis practice, 13811, 13812--Wages were mucb too high, but they bne 
been late'! reduced on ..... lhird; evidence generally all to the rate of wages and tbe 
number 0 hours of labour in the islaud; perquisites of the labourers, &.c., 13812-
13RJO. 

Evidence 10 .how that it i. cheaper to cultivate an estale by free labour, provide}.jt 
be. continuous, Ihan under the old system; different kind of .xpeos.s to whIch prn
fJfletors were subject during slavery, to which they are not .ubject now, 13831-13846 
-Great econon'y of labour which h .. I"ken place from the introductIOn of imp\"
menlo; how rllr this economy is likely to be still further carried out, 13847-138'>3-
P,,><illce of the dilf~rent qualities of the land in tl", island "f St. Kitt., 13K54-1;lg.;li-
Distillation is practised upon every estate in the island, but it i. not mucb unJ~r.tood. 

13"Si-
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Pickwotld, Edtsin. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence)_ntimt.a. 
138m--T1"'re i. no doubt tbat the ignorance of tbe parties to wbom this distillation 
boo been entrusted haa been prejodicial to the interests of the eslates, 13858-13867. 

Ex.ent to which immigration h .... been resorted to, and BUCCesS with which it has been 
'attended, 13868 d "9.-English-and Portogoeae have been tbe ouly laboure .. intro
duced; the English would he very useful labourers jf they could be kept sober, and 
the climate would not tben affect tbem in the manner it does now, 13868-13878-
Way in wbich the rep!al of the Na9i~ation Laws might be in a trifting degree beoefici~l, 
80 lar as regards the 1.land of St. Kitts. 13879-13888. 13977-14006-A dIfferential 
duty of 10'. pe, cwt. in favour of our oolouie. wonld not benefit the proprietors of 
e.tates unle •• it were l'ermani.ot. 13~89-13902. 13948-13957- 14090-14096--Mea
aur •• of relief which w.lne .. would suggest, which it would be wise for Parii81lli!ot to 
afford to tbe West India iOlerest in its present slate, 13903 et seq. -

Government should .fford every aid they can to emigration, eitber by loan or other
.. i.~, 13903-13909-It would be Yery beoeficial if they were to .anctioo such laws 
for the prevenlion of ".graney and squalting as are in the spirit of the English 
law., 13910. 1391l--NaIUre of tbe contract ... hich witoe .. would propose ahnuld be 
entered JIlto wi.h Ibe immigrants, prior to or immediately upon tbelf arrival, 13912-
139lH-Irrigallon would be of no ad.antage to St. Kitts, 13919. I 3920--A very 
Il:reatimprovement has taken place,and is still taking place a. regards the oondition and 
character of Ihe rising lIeneration in the colony, 139"'9-13941. 

A ... gards the experiment of emancipation and freedom, with respect to the labourers 
and the trade of .he iBland, and lhe storekeeper., it has, f!enerally speaking, been .ucce ..... 
ful, 130'l5-13944--Iftbe change bad not been so sudden, and it had been guarded by 
a longer apprentice.hip, tbere i. no doubt it would have been still more sueces.fnl. 
13943. 13944-0n6 of the greatest evil. in tbe first inst.nce was the way in wbich 
the compen.ation money was given over to the mortga!(ees, 13945-13947--Tbe popu
l •• ion of St. Kitts has been uearly .tationary since tbe - time tbat slavery was abolisbed; 
way in which this may be accounted for. 13967-13976. 

If the present prices continue the i.land cannot carryon Ihe cultivation of sugar; wit
ne •• '. feeling however i. that pricel w ill not remaiD as low as they now are; price of sugar 
",hich would enable the proprietor. to carry On the c.llivation, 14°30-14°37. 14097-
14106-1'be evidence which witne •• ha. given to sbow tbat the estates of resident 
proprietor. have heen mOFe .uccessfully managed thall those of absentees, will not apply 
to the edate of wbich he bimself has had the management, 14038-14065-Price at 
which witness con.ide .. 200 acre. of land might be kept in sugar cultivation with con
tinuoue labour. 14076-14089. 

A protection of 10 •• a cwt. would probably lead to a ri.e in the wages ill the colonies, 
and consequently the propri~tor would uot reap the whole of the benefit, 140go-14096 
_·It i. not probsble that any other produce will take tbe place of sugar in St. Kitts, 
14097. 140gB-it ia Dot to he expected tbat we can ever have a very large resident 
l'ropfletary body t111'ougbout the West India colonies, 14106-1411'1. 

Plantfr.. See .A~ict.hip. Bruil, 2. Compe"lIltion_ a.lti""tio1l tif Sugar. 
Distffi.. FM9hl.. N .... lw"l. (West India). Pricu. ProI«tiue Dut!!. 
Relief. ADd also Ibe principal heading. in this Index. 

Planting CaM.. See Apprentice.hip. Canu. 

PluugllS. General ule of tbe plough in tb. cultivation of sugar in Tirhoo!; there i. no 
callo-hole digging in India, Croolie 150-152. 177-17g-IntroductioD of tbe plough 
into Jamaica; limited extent to which the use of it is practicable, Lord Howard de 
Waldell 4.5~o, 45U-No good is to be done in Jamaica by sub.tituting the spade for 
the plougb ; nothing i. bet.er than tbe plougb .. here it cau be used, DickfJ" 6658, 6559. 
ti563.6564-Geoeral DS. of the ploDgh in the island of Barbados, Dum""tt 7406-
740li-:1 be introduction of the system of drainage aDd the use of the plough would 
be of no great benefit to tbe island of Demerara, f'iaghlen 8826-88'9--Tbe plough is 
ill very Il;eneral use m Barbsdo9. on those lands where il can be used, Carrington 11242-
1 1 251.-S., also Agricult ...... l Implement •• 

Poliu: 
Barbadoa.-Tbe expenditure on account of the police i. large, but could not well be 

dispense,1 with, Btl! 11316-113z4. 
Jam"i«l_-Tbe charge. creat.d by tlte improvement. in reference to police FPgulationa 

IIDd to gaols are heavy and disp,-oporliooate to tbe resource. of the i.land, Lord Howard 
<k Waldrn 4560. 

Mavri/i .... -Exl'ense of Ihe police ill the Mauritius, and inefficient .,.te thereof, 
IJuRRr 2499--Enormou8 sum upended in the colony uron the police; .till the PQlice 
.y,tem i. very imperfect. H_n 16.Ho-l!446-Thi. 18 a subject whicb ought tu be 
looked into by tile Joeal government. ill. 16446, 16447. 
S~ alBa Cool ... , II. a. MIl..nt;W, 6. 
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p"",lati"".<W •• t ~ndia Co.lonies). The j"""""",of the population hilt nAt !wen so great 
... the W est India as might have been ""peeted ; prlDc>pal "JUl.'" of ,hi" Barkiy 11010 
--:-h.would be I'xceedi?g!y IOoli6b to ""tend tbe population by any enorwou. arnoUtlt 
of .mmlgrat,,,n; the not,ve populabon of tb .. We.t ladie. iii gradually incre~ing, !Iil .. 
13Stll-13,58~. 13628-13631. . 

Portltllld Pari.1t (Jamaica). Copy of .. de.patch from G.w.,,-nor Sir C . .E. G,..,v tn Earl 
Orry. d-.ted ,5 February 1848, eDeiosin~ memori,,1 to HeT Maj""ty from Ihe .nliah'taRto 
of the parish of Portland, complBtu.ng of the d,stre •• brought .. pon tbe coloni~tJo b., the 
operatiun of the Sugar Duty Act, "Dd prnying ,.lief, Rtp, ,'ii, .4PfI· ~35- • 

PfJrto Rico. Reasons for doubting the t;orrect.- of the stalRment .hlch ha. been maJe, 
that 111 •• u~ar cultivated in Porlo Rico bas been carried OIl by .. hite I.hour ..... /ll~;;in. 
9863, ~ti4--ln Porto Rieo fre. I.bour i. employed \0 .. cooaidernble e>.lcU!, bu ••• 
ma.erialiy asaisted in the hardest p .... t of Ihe occupaUon by .lave I,.bour; w;,~ of 
the flee IabOUf<'l1'; comparative oumber of koura labour perfo"u~d by the free !Ilefl 
and the slaves, Skuw U,5'3-1I531--The sugar productioo of rhe ;"'an,j of Porto R.co 
Daa considcrabl.v incrt'"sed of b.te years; it is capable of bemg exteoded to all unlimited 
extent, il>. lIb~2-1I.,)36--lt i. alm08t entirely mu.co .... do .... gar that i. made .bere, 
ib. 11538--Table of the import. and export.. of Portu Rico for the year. Il!-+ I an.! 
184Z, ib. 1J867--Statement of 1\1r. Overman. a plaUler residem in Purlo Rico, :u to 
the growth of sugar in that ;"'Iand, Rep. vii. App. ~73. 

See .. I •• Cllpiial. Cottva Matlufact_ 1m LAbour, 1. MUllIJfadwn of 
Sagar. PricBS, U. 4. Slill*grOf£1lS11g..... .sIa"" Trade, ilL... SIBwry. 

P IJrtvg1Jese [".migrant.: 
Aniig ... -Purticulars relatin to Ihe importation of Portuguese into Anllgua by Wtt· 

ne •• ; wagea paid them, Sir W. (.'odringhm ~!.*77-8-+S3· 

BritUih Guiana.-Opinion that the Portuguese labourers win never make 6dti,fact,IfY 
field labourers, Hlggim 9846-9848. • 

Sf. ri""""t.-lfaterialadva,,!age haa been deri.ed ia Antigua and SL Vincent fro", 
the ilDportali"" of Portuguese from Madeira; cost "t which tbey have been ohtain..!; 
wa!!"" al wbich they were engBged, #'oIJ~!ll1389-11401. 114"3-114o,,--it would be 
mucb more advantageous if long .. contract.. could be mode w illt til ..... than for one 
year, bUI the lIome Guvernment i8 VPfy particular Oil this point, ih. 11;3.,1-113'1.';. 
11490-Correspondence and doeumeuto Ut reian"" to the mortalit~ .. h,,,'" h"" pre
vailed awone: the Portuguese emigrating from IIladeira, Rep. i.i. App. 4til el ~'l' 

Seo also Buro-peaR Immigrants. lmmigratw.., L 3. ;iI. 

Price, Tlu",ws. (Analysi. of hi. E.id~nce.)-We.t India pmprietor; joiHt proprietor of 
the Worthy Park estate, in the island of Jamaica, 4834-4i!J9-1t i. held to be lhe 
second-best estate in the iriland; siluation of tbe estate; BUll; it 18. not ~tlbieC:1 eitht"r to 
burricanes or Boods, 484o-4849--Di.tance from tbe point where tbe 8Ug';' i. shipp<'tl ; 
Barkederra. is the point of embarkation, 4 SS0-4S54--Average alliount of tI ... crop. 
from 1810 to .841 inclusi .. <" 4R5S-4861--Eslin".u fur the current year, 4HG2--1.o .. 
in the crop as compared with 184,5-46; 4862-48i6--Amoalltof adultional capital that 
bas been inv<,sted in the 'Worthy Park "state between 1841 and 1S47, which ha. re
sulted in an incre."" of produce, 48n-4886--The m_oua i""ruse of IUpp!y in 
1846 and 1847 may be accounted lor by the great amount of machinery o"nl out; it ha. 
been .atb.,.. mODey in._ed ill ilRpro"elllfllls than yearly O!ltg"ing', 4887-41491. 

Great additional Cllst in the production of IlUgat from the npea6., of tran.port to the 
port of sbipment., 4891;902--Statement ill detail S& to Ihe ""peD""" of the ... tate, 
4903-4906--A pen is ruaiol1.ined ..... an adjunct to the ... tate in order to aub •• ot the 
cattle; there is no Ilfofit got OtIt .. f the P""; tbe disbu ........ ents and ,...,.,.pt. p:etty nearly 
balance each other, 4907-4914-Stalement of til., net Yah ... of the ho!!"hud of &Ui!:,r 
from 18.p to 1847; present price of this au!!:"r, 491,5, 4916 - Part",ular. U 10 tlte 
.dvau"". ",Inch -Ita." be .... made b~ the m .... cb .. nt to the proprietor of the ""'"te; ""ole 
amount of charge npoo the e •• ate, 4916-49:iO--The net annual income of the •• tate, 
exclusive of fawily charges, was, prior to emancipation, 15,000 L; at the llreseat tlmp" 
witness i. losing nearly 1,000/. a year by it, 4931--I933-EviJence a. to tile amount 
paid on tbe estate for wag • ., 4934,4935. 

Further evidence ill dctail AA to the proceeds of tbe Worthy Park ""tale, 4931-4~)>!J 
-Extract of letter from Mr. G,ILert Shaw to .-ime!lS, dated 30 D<'C.mber 1147, 
showing tbe pre..,,,t aocia.l condition of the laboure ... to be """" wretched, ... well a. the 
prospects of tbe proprieta.", 4984 .... 9:l;-lmmigrntien is wo ..... than .. ""I., .. no .. ; .It 
mIght not perhaps be in vain il Government would give the planterl sume a"'iMosta:nce, HI 
order tu e""ble tl,em to get over their difficulties in th" meaotime, 49l!9. 49()Q --Un
Ie .. Government pay tbem a remunera.ting price for tbe crop lhat. they have Oil me grollud, 
and ~18l .lhem i"urtht!r in the way of im!wgratioa, tiley canDOt succeed. 4~'9f) -Our 
colomes, With free labour, cannut compete Wlth furelO'u ool'Jnie1i wh"ch bave .lave labour, 
499.--E-;idence a. tu tile number of la.boUlW1l'" <). the Worthy P .... k. e.tate a.l the 
present lime; w,tb furth.r detail as to tbe ratea of wage., &C. 4992-,5001. 

One 
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Price, Tlwmal. (Analysis of his Evidence)--<oJtl ... ..d. 
One of the ~reate.t difficulti .. the proprietors have to .,ontetld witA u regards labour 

i. in its not bemg continuous, 601n, 6003. 6007, 6oo8-A .pWeI of appnmtieeohii,' 
sucb n. e"isted .hortly after emancipation, would be the only _". ef eurio!!" tail en, 
6004-50o6-With respect to till> importation of I"bourers, some of tbose tbat were inl
ported from the coast of Africa worked remarkably well, but none ercept thoBe,h .. "e d" .. e 
tile proprietors any good. 60og--Tbe failure of witness's estate arose principally from 
the machinery not being in order, and the difficulty of getting it repaired ... 1.0 fmm the 
length of time occupied in puUing it 0t'; if they bad had slaves instead offree labourers 
it might have been put up in half the nme, 6010-50t9. , 

The only system that would eoable Ibe witoe.s to recover hi. estates would be a system 
of protection; witness would suggest a protection of loS. pel' cwt •• sm!O.5M1-It 
would not be necessary that this protection should be contin ... d for any number of years, 
IiO~'1--lf the protection were acc.ompanied by such mea'ures as would give thelll a 
supply of labour in Jamaica at 2 d. or 4 d. a day they might get out of tbeir difficulty, 
60u-5028---The present amount of labour should be trebled, ';0'13, 602.j.--Wit;. 
ne •• bas nO re •• on to doubt the pos.ibility of Governmeut procurine: free labour to this 
amouot, 5025--There i. a sufficient supply of free labour to be had from tbe coast of 
Africa, 6026-60'1.7' 

Government sbould bear the expense or importing tbese negree.; witness would be 
very much surprised if Government were to .sk tbe proprietors to bear any portion of it; 
tbey have no nght 10 do so, 6o~9-603'l-'-Witoe.s regards the question entirely a. a 
question of I.bour. 6033-Tbere i. nothing to hinder our competing with slave labour 
provided we get labour at tI.e same rate, 5034-The amollnt of capital invested in land 
witness wourd say is about the eme io tbe two cases, ib.-It is very questionable 
whetber the omount of machinery imported by witnesa, and the ose of a~ricultural im
pl~menta. h •• had any elfect in reducing the amouot of labour employe<! on the eslste, 
6036-60~g-There is no doubt it has very much improved the system of cultivation, 
50 :l6· . . 

Detailofthe improvements which have been madeon witn ... •• estate in the machinery 
fdr the manufacture of sugar, expense to which he hao gone in laying dOWQ a tramway· 
it is very doubtful whether tbe plan h.s answered. 5040-6058.606t-6066-Numbe; 
of cattle on the ""tale; ",verage price of tbes. cattle, 5059, 506o-Wilne .. •• future 
cour ... with respeel to this estate "iU depend entirely upon the •• eps taken by the Govern
ment, 5067-607~Wito""s is not In favour of planters going out to Jamaica and 
managing tbeir own eatsteB, he went out himself and did very liule good; everything 
depends Oil haying a good agent, 6073-6085. 

Evidence a. to the moral cOlJdition of tbe negro p"pulation, 6086-PraClice 
of tbe negree. to wmk for a week and theu disappear for weeks; this is ruinous to 
the planl.r. 5087-6oS7-The planters aDd others Buffer. not so mucb from the wallt 
of continuous labour, as from th~ want of continuous labour at proper prices. 5098-
6103-They are not aupplied witb ",bour a.t a remunerativ& rate, and oonsequently 
cannot compete with the .lave owner, 5103, 6lo4-Wbetber the present labollr in 
Jamaica migbt be altogether aqpersedcd by imported l.bour, 5105-f)loS. 5113-6115-'
Reasons for wil""'s not putting any great faith in Lord Elgin'. Report, 5'og-6H3. 

The importation of Coolies into Jamaica has not answered, 6116-6118--The great 
want in the island is money, 6119--Advanees of money are not DOW wade from tbia 
cOlin try, 61 ~o-Iflabour were freely introduced there i. no reason to donbt tbat capital 
would also he intl'<.duced by new cspitalistB,6121-6123--Probableelfect oftha estates 
in Jomaica being thrown 01'. 61~4-61~7. 6134 et uq.--Evidence as to the idle habits 
of the Drgroes. and th .. irpredilecrion for oquauing. 6lZ8-5133-:-Th~re i. no property 
10 hlgbly morlgaged'a. West Ind ... property. 6134-6t40-Nothmg WIll save the Island 
bUI a protecti.e duty until Rcb time aa wages shall be brought to 8 level that will 
eoable the plantero to compete wilh alave.grown Bogar i Ihi. duty should be fired at 10 •• 
per cwt.. 6141-6149. 6153-5160. 

Governmeat sbould bring more labour into the island from the coast of Africa, which 
would reduce the price of labour io Jamaica, 5t4~, 6143-Extent to wbicn there i. 
any parochial "y.",m in Jamaica for tbe ""pport of tbe poor P"pullltioa.6160-5152 
_ Rate of wag ... wbich .. ould enable tbe estales to be cultivated,516t-5163--If 
Ihey could get labourers there i. no reason to suppose but that the plante .. would me 
them continuous empluytneDI. 6l64-5169--A. a general rule the wsge. bave been 
rel'ularly paid in th .. i'!uod. 5170-6177-

Form"ly the estimaled purcb .... of RD estate in Jamaica was 30 years; ';lICe emanei_ 
potion Ibey do not Rtch 14 vear.' porch ..... , 5t!h-5187--Furtb .. eVIdence ia favoDr 
of protection. 619~-5t97~fhe pre&eclt panic in J.m&i"" i. not likely to be checked 
"olesl .0 ..... slep' be tak .... by the Home Go\'t'rnment to cbeck it, 5~~og. 
~itn ... is .... islied w'lb the preaent prine .. f sugar to the co .... umeri what he WIlOt. 

....... dudio .. or Ihe duty !,ald by the planter; he would ratber the .tandard of sn"". 
should be at 40 .. tb .. at 60 .. ; 5no-52~9-Th_ i. no export duty on the prnd~ee 
of J,,_ica, 6~30--'D,e local , .. :rabon io the isl.nd is very high, 5231, 523~-
Witne •• i .... rry to hear tbat tbe Colonial Office has abandoned tbe plan of importing 

O.3~. • !I Africans 
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Price, noma.. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contUiut4. 
Mricans into Jamaica, 5233-Characterof the contracts .. ilb the laoourel'll, 523-4-5240 
-Jamaica received 19 L-odd eompen&atioll per head for the olav"s, whil., the 
Government'. own valuer valued them at 49/.; 5243-525s. 

Pria, Mr. Witness haa heard a great deal of Mr. Price'. improvementB, and Lord Elllin 
held him forth as a pattern for Jamaica planters, Lord Howard de Walde .. 4544--0 .. 
witness's arriving in the island he found tbat Mr. Price's estate bad completely failed, 
and tbat all hi. schemes had raUen to the ground; hi. machinery WRI lying aooul, and 
had been for several months, ib, 4544-4547, 4551. 

PRICES: 
I. OfCoJfee. 

II. Of Sugar: 

1. O~inionB as to the Principal Causes of the existing Low Prices of 
::;ngar; bow far tbey are lillely to improve. 

2. Probable Evils wbich will result if the present Low Prices of Sugar 
in tbi. Country continne. 

3. How far any Remedy might he applied to Ihe present 8tate of 
things, as regard .. Prices. 

4. General Statement. as to the Pricea Q{ Sagar ill London, and the 
Prices in the Countries where they are produced. 

:i. Prices in this Country at which Sugars produced in the Colonies, 
&c. might be wid so RI to be remunerative. 

6. Opinions tbat very High Prices would not be beneficial; they could 
not be mainlained. 

I. Of Caffee: 
After the present depression has pa.sed away there is every rea!lOn to believe the price 

of coffee will advance, Christian 14512--Tbere is no cbance of tbe priee risinl( to luch 
an extent as to induce parties to increase the cultivation, or even to keep it up, ib. 14514 
--Witness is proprietor of a colfee estate in C"ylon to the extent of about 300 acr"". 
A,..lrutner 166gl-16693--Was tempted into tbe speculation in consequence of the 
higb prices of coffee in 1840, consequent upon the faUing off in the cultivation of 
coffee in the West Indies. wbicb followed upon the emancipa,ion of tbe .Ia.,,", ib. 16695 
--Great annual 10 •• on this estate, consequent on the present low price of coffee, 
ib. 16695, 16696-The present price would not remune rate the planter for the coot 
or cultivation within 8 •. or 10., a cwt., ib. 16696--lf the duty were to be reduced 
2 Ii. a pound npon British colooial coffe<.>, and the exisling duty on foreign colfee 
remain as it is, it would .very likely set up tbe colony. ib. 167°8-16113. 167z1:l-16n3. 
16804-16806. 

II. Of Sugar: 

1. Opinions a. to the Principal Causes of the existing Low Prices of Sugar; 
bow far they are likely to improve: 

The quantity of sugar exported from ludia bas greatly increased since the Dhohab 
Company st.rted; but witne •• doubts whether Ibe e~pon I,.s been large. enough to 
afl'ecL prices, KttlIslread 1092, 1093--EvJdence showmg that ot 's not ,be h.gh pnce at 
Calcutta, but the fall in the price bere, that h.s made the augar lrade unprofitable latterly, 
Aluander 1806-18J8-The low price of 8u~ar rna)! perha\" in some measure be 
attributed 10 the pressure of the times latterly, ib. 1936, 1937--The present low/rice 
may be accounted for by Ihe large stock on band, and the large .opr1ies expecte thi. 
1..~' Arhutl"wt Z053--The extended culture in Porto Rico and Brazil, panicul.rly in 
Cuba. and alllO the large crop expected in North America, will prevent prices riamg. 
Blyth 3271. 

Extent to which the price of 8ugar bas been depreciated by the competition, of .Iave
grown sugar, OWlflg to the Act of 1846, Chapman 3473-3476--it 's wane ••• OptOlon 
that but for the pas.ing of tbis Acl sugar could not have failed to have ri.en in price. 
ib. 3476---Comparative prices of weSt India 8verage brow" sug.r paying 141, duty. 
and Ha.annah yellow sugar, in each month from May 1846 to February 1i!48, showing 
that tbe operation of general circumstancea upon .. I ... -Iabour aug ..... comp",ed with 
Mauritius sugar i. entirely owing to the Ae~ of 18.J6. ,sir G. Larpeltt 3986-3990-
Effect of lhe proposition uf oor Government in 1844. to admit foreIgn free-labour 
sugar at a protecting duty of 10 .. per CW\.. on the prU:e of 8u1(ar, Swu 5159-!>2]O 
-;--Elfect of tbe BIll of 1846, admllting slave-grown sugar, on the pncea of .u!>ara. 
ib·5271-5290 • 

Prior 
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PRIC F..v-.continued. 
II. Of Sugar-:-continued. 

1. Opinions as to Principal Canses of the existing Low Prices of Sugar, 
&c.-continued. 

Prior to the year 1834, and to the •• termination of slavery, there were periods of g .... at 
fluctuation ill 8Ugar., Colvil. 6038,6039-- Price at which foreign sugar has been sold iu 
Londou before the Act of 1846 passed, which raised its .... Iue in the British market, 
·Grten, 6.03-6106--The crop arriving here in 1847 has been larger than any. su~.r 
Ctop for many yenr.; how far this exce.s of quantity has tended to reduce the pnc<'. lb. 
6259-6g69-Witness doe. not attribute the present. price of sugar enti .... ly to tbe Act 
of 1846. but to that combined with the Act of 1844. Higgins 9881--,Vilne.s cannnt 
.. dmit that there .. re other tbing. besides these prices that have brought about tbe pre
sent .tate of ruin in the W •• t Indie., exceptillg the ir"'gularity and insufficiency of 
·Iabour. ib. 9952-9954--There i. every reason to fear that tbe pnces of British sugars 
inotead of rising will fall still further, Greene 166i8-16683. . 

2. Probable Eyils which will result jf the present Low Prices of Sugar in this 
Country continue: 

Opinion of the Committee that the present abandonment of estates which is taking 
place in the We.t India colonies will lead to a diminution of the production of sugar, 
Iirp. viii. p. 3--Tbe /irst elfect of this diminution will be un increase in the price 
of sugar, and tlte ultimate eliec! a greater exten.ion of the growth of sugor in slave 
coonU",s, and a greater impetut to slavery and the .Iave trade. lb. 4---Anticipated 
extent of the falling off in the export of sugar from Bengal to this country if the low 
price. continue. Crooke 161-1t15--E.ils whicb. would result to that presidency from 
this falling oH, ib.168-17IJ--..Tbe increase in the ~xport of sugar from India to Great 
Britain, and the diminution in tim! to other countries, .ince 1833. may be attributed to 
ti,e prices whicb bave ruled in tuis country, Bagshaw lI8t-At the present prices it 
i. uuerly impossible that any large .. mount of sugar sbould be exported from India by 
the natives to the English market, K~m.head 1019-1027~Opinion tbat at the present 
price. lbe export of sugar f!'Om Iudia must very much fall olf, if not be .Itogether anni
hilated, Tucker 1277-1284--At the present prices the export or sugar from India must 
B'Rterialiy diminish. Mel"iIl1386-13Stl. 1395. 

Unleu the prices rise in tbis country above wbat they now are. the exportation of 
sugar from India will be very much diminisbed. Alt:I:anda 1818,1819--11 i. ex
tremely probable. if prices here do not improvt', tbe cultiyation of sugar in M.dras will 
be abandoned, Arbuthnot 2023-$025.1I031.1I03~--Wbat tbe colonies rear is not so much 
tbe "clnalotate of things at present as the pro8pectiveconsequence of the present prices, 
and the pr.sent slate of the law. ('lIup""'n 3871-3875--Probable evil consequences 10 
the island of Jamaica, ... regard. it. state of society, it. yearly Teyenue. and its political 
and military pro.pects, if the present depreciation of tlte price of its produce should 
continue. Lord Howard d. Walden 4585-4589 --Calculation, as ree;ards witness'. own 
.,stBt •• in Jamaica, sbowing the p'robable resulta of the cultivation if lhe pres.nl prices 
of lu)!a. and rum should prevllll, Colvile 5768, 5769--EvidenM in detail shOwing 
Ihat the present cause of the depression in tbe West Indies i. the want of a suffi
cient price here for tbeir sugar, ih. 596~-5988. 

'fhe eolonies are complaining of the pric.s of sugar, Shaw It655--lf the present 
,trice. continue, the island canuot conliuue the cultivation of sugar; witness's feeling, 
IOw~verJ is that prices will not remain as low 89 they now are; price of .u~ar which 

would enabl. the proprietors to carryon the cultivation. Pickwoad '4°30-14°37. 14097-
14106-Jf prices remain •• they are tbe export of sugar from Madras mu.! diminisb, 
1,;/li. 15900-15933. 15957.1595:;. • 

3. How far any Remedy might be applied to the present state of things, as 
r"gllrds Prices: 

Some steps should be taken by the Legislature to raise the price, Lord Howard tie 
Walden 4~O-4648. 465.-4657. 46tlii-466!J-If lhe price nf sugar could be raised 
here lor the pretent, and means ;were given fur continued cul,tiy~tion by procuring addi
tlona\ labour"., the colomes might perhaps stlll tI ... v". Hogg"" 9993--E"idence to 
sbow that any enOrmous increase of production which might arise under these circum
stance. would be adYBntagfous rather tban oth"rwi.~, lb. 9994-9997' 10041. 10042-
There i. no allier mean. of supporting lhe price of sugar thon that of excludinO" slave 
~ug ... and also foreign 11I!;"r, lb. 9998-10002.-,-~ve~ with a reduc,tion of 25 ~r cent • 

. m .. II the wag •• and ""larlC', unless the plantel'$ In fnOldad can ob"un a better price for 

.tllei. produce, the estate. must still remain very large l08ers.1Mile. 13519. 

4. General Statements as to the Prices of Sagar in London, and tbe Prices 
in tbe Countries where they are produced : 

A •• rage price of East India ."ear in London in Janunry 1B47; I'llle of freigli"ts aod 
iuur .. nt'e. Rag.hG'" ~85-~9O-Price. at which the sugar refined by the nativ's. of lhe 

.&ame clasl as mUlICovado sugar, but raUl'" an inreriDE sort, was sold in Ct.lcutta and in 
0·3"- 8 3 England 
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PRICEs--contioued. 
II. of Sttga~ontinued; 

4. General Slatementl! as to Price. of Sugar in LOlldoll, &c.-contimml. 
England in 1845 at the higher rate of duty, Wray 34<>-348--Prioe of the finer mus. 
condo sugars at Calcutta at the same petiod. iIt. 348-3.s0-Stal~m.llt oh""'iog the 
prices ofaugar at Calcutta, from January to July 1846, '1'udctr l11fi9--There has nott"..,n 
much in«""s.e io tlae price, io hldia since tbe importalion to this eouulry, thoul;h thore 
]8 a la:ge natlv~ consumptIOn, th .. 1319:, 13<lO--Realo.DIi for forming the opiniun that 
a full m the pnce of sugar here would nOI cauae a r.JJ. 1ft tbe {'rice io ludia, J./, .. "ruJ.,. 
1895-1898, 

The price of British plantation ngar has faileD between January ""d December 1847 
about 131. a 100, Blyth 3107-3 log-Extent to ",bicb the I'rop~rtv in ... hieR witne •• 
i. iuterested hn beeD depreciated by this fall, ib. 3IlO-SIll!;. 3~(h-3270-Difl're!lre 
in price on the consignments ofangar witntas had trom the Mauritius ill 1846 aod ,847. 
Guthrie 4147-4152--Statem.ent of the price of muscovado au/!ar i .. CuLa at tbe pre
sent tim •• Greene 6107. 61 08--Price at ",bich the sugar of Porlo Ric" i. lold un .he 
.pot, iIt. 6t88-6.go-Present price of Demerara au gar ; it i ... ot !!en,:mlly or equal 
quality with Jamaica or Barbados or Antigua lugar, Lo.,dnle 9475-9477. 

Parlieula ... r~lati.e toth., price of browa Bethi"" a .. gars. Bm-kfy I0779-IOj!l3--Pre
~Dt pric ... of Bugar at Batavia; no 8U!(1lf at the present [IIi"" can be imported from 
Batavia Ul,der the existing doty, St. Marlm 11945-Hf;50. I2IZ1-11I134-\~-it""". 
tlelinrs in a ehllIt. prepared for the Committee, .how;ng the nriatio1l5 in the pric"," of 
Bri.ish pluntation average aogar. and of Hav .. nnah aug •• in Lond, fur tlte ei!(hl yea .. 
1840 to 1!!.t7. distinguishing the months, H'oodhowe 1t151-UI6J--Ther •• ult ofthi. 
chart shows that from Ia.nary 1844 to Decen.ber 1847 British plantation eugar baB 
fallen f'lIm 34" 64. tn 2' •• 6 d., while yellow Hnanuab baa riaen from '9" to 20'. 6d., 
ib. uI53-1~I60---Price of Ja .... BUgar in boad in London at the pre.ent lim ... ih. 
It168-1211O Way in which Ihe price of HavannRk 80gB. i. partially regulated by 
the atate ofthe CI'Op. III Louisiana. ib. 121 71-121 82-Ave .... !!'" ""Iue of the bulk of lb. 
Bu[!'ar f,'Om British Jl"'l8eosio ..... ill. 12z95-a298~Priee. "hteb have ruled in Cuba fur 
.. ugars. Harbottle 1536g-16J76-Pricewhicli Cuba sugars would fetch in this murket, 
ib. 15379-15381. 

Comparati.e.l'tatement nf the value of Ihe "ugar. imported from the British 'Veot 
Indie. in 1814, in tbe year 1830. aod in Ibe year 1847, with an estimate uf wbat the 
."Iue will be in 1848, affordiog a most conclus.ve RnBwer to the doubts of tbos., who 
tllink Ihat the cry of ruin as regards the Briti~h West Indies i. only a (aloe cry, Greelle 
166S.\. 16685--Average price of sugar, West India, EBst India, and Mautitiu., con
jointly. taken from tbe London Gazette, for eacb week from 4 January to~:; April r!l4H. 
B'1!' viii. App. 6-Average prices of foreign sugar sold for bome COIl8UII'pLioli in the 
year, 847, ib.--Totala of the average value of the British and foreign 8"gar eonsumod 
In the Uuited Kingdom in 1847. ib. lo--Account showing the comparative qUlluutie~ 
of 6U!(1lr entered for home consumption in each of tbe first three month. of 1 ~47 nnd 
1848, with tbe Gazette average prices of sugar and wheat in each montb, ib. i9. 

6. Prices in this Country at wbich Sugars produced in tbe Colonie., !tc. 
might be sold 80 a8 to be remunerat.ve: 

Price at which ",itnes, considers sugars produced in India might be remunPralivc. 
Bag.l.aw 317-319-Evidence in detail, showing that ."gar cann"t be profitably ,,"
ported from 1nd.a at a lower price in London tban !15" per cwl., Tuekr 1Z71-1277-
Particulars rela.ive to the price at Calcutta; the rate of frei~ht !te.; price at which il 
ought to be bought at Calculla, in order, witb the present prices here. to pay the im· 
porter, Alexanthr I !lOU-I SIS-Opinion that it i. not likely to be obtained at that 
prlee, On aceount of tbe internal demand arising in the Wellt of India, ib. 18IS--To be 
rf'munerative, no large quantity of sugar eould be drawD from ladia under an av .... rage 
""ice of 16$. a cwto ill tbat couDlry, iIt. lI01S, lIo16. 

S.atement in detsil as to the cost of the production of sugar in Madra.; price at 
"bieb it call be delivered in fbi. COUll try, A.rlmth_ 'l03~""045. '1061, 1II06~. 209]-
2117-Priee wbick call be oblained fur this BUgar in this country, ahowing a pwtit "f 
38. per ".t., ib. 1I046--205o--If this profit w<,re ""rtain, tbe partie. jillerested wouid 
Le nti,tied, .,051-But from tbe nocertainty of the property, amI ri.k. aud olher """. 
tillgeneies, wi'n""" does Dot eonsider thi. margin of probl sufficient, ib. 20ljt-20/i4. 
20';7-'.!0.59-Five shillings per cwt. profit .. ould bit relnunemlive, ib. 201j.S. 'lo;,6-.-

. FurthE-r evidence, .bowing that a margin of prufit of 3 I. per c .. t. ia not .uffic •• nt. tb. 
~oB5-209o--Probabili(y tbat in July nut. wbell the duty will b. reduced 1 •• 6 d., the 
""'rgin w.lI be .till further diminisbed, ib. 

Detail of tbe coot of productioq of sugar in the Mauritius; price at which it cau 
·now be Bold in Enp:land, and plice it oug;lit to fetcb to leave a reUlu""rallve profit. 
Huntff ~631-2661. 1I667-266g--The- present price of augar is Inadequate to replace 
tLe cost of prDduction "pon the great majority of the fttate& in Jamaie«, Lord /lorrard 

• de 
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P RIC Es-continlled. 
H. Of Sitgal"-COotinued.. . 

i. Pri.,.,. at .. h;"h ~agar prodnc~d in fhe Colonies, I!tc.-corrfi""".. 
dll Wald." 464o-4fi48. 465;3-4657. 4666-<J669-Pteset'lt avent~ priee of West ludia 
augar; this peace would Dot h&'Ye beet. rem()n~tive tvelt if emaneipatwu. had not tak.en 
place. Scali 633~-6336-At present prices Jamaica do •• nOI h"ld out much pros.peet 
of profitable cui, ivai ion, Diclwn 6690.t """.-Thirty-nine .hillin~. would be .. remu
neratmg 1'0":6 to witness, thoug!> it .. ol>ld be so to .. very small e~tent, Tollemacne 
796.')-7967' i969-797<l--lt i. only ilie splendid crop of IS47 which h •• enabled the 
piante.s to look lor anything 11k .. a return at the present low prices, Sir W. Codrington 
8HS·S450. 8473--lIIinimum price Itt which sugar can be produced in Barbados 80 0.8 

10 be remunerutive to the culli,at,,.. Best 1I'l97-11303. 11349. 11359-!l3jO. 

6. Opinions that very High Prices would not be beneficial; th .. y. could 
not be maintained: 

\Vitn~.s i. oot an advocate for high prices, as they would be no benefit to India. and 
would be a disadvantage to the native consumer., Bag.""'" 317. 3!>O-3'l4--Reasons 
for forming the opinion that very high prices could nut bemailltained.ib. 323-328-

. Witne •• doea not .... b for" hi~}.er pri ..... of Sllgar here, but for a lower co.t of produc
tion in the colonies, Noody 5689-fj7o~. 

See .. 100 Abandunmrnt if Estat .. , t. II. Anngu.., 1. &ntlrH Sug,.r. Bengal. 
RriiiJ,fI GuiaOUl. Capital. Claytd Sugar.. Coffee, l. I. Consu_ •• 
C ... / <1' ProducWm.. Cftliiooti",. if Sugar, II. 1. Distress. Holland. 
Java. lIIadras. Quality of SU9ar. BaiiwaJls. Remittances from India. 
Rum. Slave-grown Sugar. . 

Pri,leaux, Franci8 WiUiam. (An.lysn. of bi. E.ideace.)-A •• istant to the Examiner of 
India Correspondence, at the Enst India House, 1328-- Has heard the evidence of 
1\1r. Tucker, Ch"irman of the E •• t India Company, and i. Imt aWIt1"e tbat he can add 
an,}'lhing to it with rf'Spect to the interest which India ha~ ill sugar cultivation and the 
exportation of sugar to Or""t Britain, 13'19-The probability .,·thut the annihilation 
of the expol'tation of .ug .... from India would throw the sugar lands out or caltivat.oo, 
133Q-13l2-Thi. would _.t maleriaUy affect tlte revenue of India, 1>8 three-fifth. of 
the revenue UFe derived fro", the laud-lax. ib.--Particulars as to the assessment 
0fI land, .nd tne revenue deri.cd /i'om th.s soorce ill the dilferent presidencies. w. 
--Correspolldence between the Chamber of Comme"", of C.lcu,tn and the govem
_ot of ludia, at the close of 1846, relative to tbe cultivation of jugar, delivered in and 
read, 133'lt Rep. i. p. 12,,-127. 

Coot at wbich 8ugar caa be produced and delivered j .. Mauraa ; price wl>ich this 9 .. gar 
.. ould fetch ia England, 1334-1338-Memul1WIu ..... on ... gar cu.ltivatioD in Rajah
mundry, M'ldr •• , drawn up 1 June 'I4+. by Captain A. CottoR. civil engineer, 6rst 
division, 1338-1343, Rep. i. p. 1l17-130--Memorandnm drawn up by Mr. Rohde, of 
the Madras civ.1 service, 00 tbe cultivation of sugar in the districta of Madras commonly 
called the Northern Circar_, 1343-1346--Statement of Ihe quantity and value of 
Bugar exported from the lhree presidencies to all parts of the world, tilistinguishin~ 
th" yearly experta to tbe United Kingdom, from 1836-37 to 1845-46;. 13-l7, and.&p. I. 
App. ~9.--Sjmil .... felD.n relati"" 1>0 eolfee, 1347, and &po i. App. '293--10cre08e 
illlhe export of ..,gar from Madras during th;' period, 1348. 

How Car tl,e diW ........ ti,,1 <I,"yalfeell:>d Ibe uport of aug .... frolll Madras, 13+9-1351 
-Bombay, wbich _Ill lias Il di/f~renlial duty ag,,;nst it. exports sugar 10 this country, 
though not a large quanti,y. 1361-l355.-.-Propurtion of the grosa. revenues of India 
paiol uft, 1>0 Englnd, I 361--StatemeRI of tJ.e gruss trade of the three presidencies 
with the Mauritius, frolll lS.o-41 t .. 18.H-4-50 sh_ing tI><lt a portion of the means of 
India to pay her remittances to this counlry arise. frolU this trade. 136,,-1367--ln
formation relutive lo the excise c1utv on rum in IndHil, aad as to the all10unt of fev:enue 
arioing fro ... 1I.e duty all 'pi.i", i"lI<'rally, 1368--1371--Actual Slate of tI", sugar 
cultiva.tino i. Madras at th .. present time, 1374-1381. 

Prod .. "". The produce of the land in Antigna, with th~ ."me numb~ of labour .... , might 
b. rendered much greater by better maoagem"nt. Toll."",.1te 19!18--Return showmg 
tb. diminution in the produce of the principal West India co/nni ... during tbe I ... t 
tb"", yeB" of frNHIom, as cnmp.~d .. ,tIl the I.~t three yea .. of sillvery, lIIarryat 
l0314-103'13--TrlD.dad and Antigua are excephons to tllIO ru\,,; teasull of this, lb. 
1031g-lOa~a-lf.n the West Illdia islands were able to produce more sncrar it 
'Would nnt be an ad ... n~b~ to tb" ... ; but .if the market Were thrown ol""n to the';; ~nd 
to all other countnes, It would benefit the rountry which had the 1OO0t fertile 80il 
Crawford 13°81. • 

Prod"clia,. of Srtgar. Ioe ....... ia the proclUCtiOD of oUl{llr ia th .. i.l.nd of Mauritius 
, llOtorith.t..Ddillg aU Uoe rutncl;""" .. to lebo" ... ode< whicb the p!a.atc.s suITer, C~ 
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Productiorl qf Sugar-continued • 
..... n 3836-3841--Tbe first e/feet or the inereaoed price whieh would be eon.filuent 
"pon a 10 •• protection, would be to lDcrease Ihe productlun. Offent 6;j()5-6311. 

Set also Abandc'!meott of Ltal#. ,fA>st <if ProdNct;"... C .. I/ivali"" of Sugar. 
OtJtr-P,.oductum. Pric~. So.l. Supply of Sugar, 

Profi18. Reasons why lhe 'Vest Indies haye not made a larger return rrom ,heir l.r"er 
crop of this year, though produced at ale .. price. Hank,?! 705"-706:1--The 1'1.nl~"" 
ought to get I ~ per C<Ilt "pun tbeir "apital employed ,uI"'n the .. orb, the land. and the 
plant. takmg Into conSideration the risk. Ihat property in the W""t Iudie. i. 8ubjeet 
w, earthquakes, hurrican .. , Gnd otber calamities, 1'<119199-9"04. 

PROTECTIV E Dun' : 

I. On C<1[ ••.• 

II. 0.. Sugar: 

1. Geuerall y. 

2. Abandonment of Estates, and Diminution of the Cultivntion of Sugar, 
whlcb must re.ult from the wltbdrawal of all Protectiou. 

s. Probable Benetits "bieh would arise to the Colonics flOm Protection' 
Sugge&tions and Opinions as to Ibe Amount of l'rotection nec .... ry: 

4. How far any Protection wbich may be afforded as ."'ainst For.ien 
Sugar need be permanent. ,,-

Ii. Opinions that no Parliamentar), Interfereuce would now re510re Con
fidence as regards the ColoDles. 

6. Papers laid before the Committee. 

I. 0" Coffee: 

Opinion that an increase of protection wo}uld not lead to any over production or coil." 
in Ceylon. Christian 14548-14550. 14572-14586-Witnes. b •• no great bope In 
tbe prescnt state of public opinion that .. higher p,ntection tha" 60 per cent. will be 
given npon coffee, ib. 1458g-14593--Wim .... ·s sole reason for seeking the main
tenance of the present protection i. to give an increased price to the production of 
coff .. e, ill. 14666-14673--it is principally the last reduction of the protecting duty 
from 4 d. to e d. per lb. whicb has made the d,fference between the estllt •• being very 
profitable or yery ruinous, An.lruther 166g6-16jOl-To tnio cause may be added Ihe 
anticipation of a furtber reduction, wbich prevents purchases being made, and the OYer
cultivation whicb has taken place, ill. 16699-16704. 

II. 0.. Sugar: 

1. Generally: 

'Vitn .. <. wonld wish to see sugar and every other article .of dom ... tic industry pro
tected, Tuc'Atr 1~81--In saying ~. domestic induBtry:' "ltne9~ includes India and 
our colonies as integral parts of the British empire, ib.--W,tne •• 18 in favour of 
a proper amount of protection to aU interests, ToliemacM 8062-8067--Tbe only help 
for the colonies i. extensive immigration and protection, lfaghtta 8i!38-8t!M--Th. 
British agricultural interest i. placed in It very false poainon by tne pr •• eu! rare of 
<iuties levied on articles the produce of th~ soil of this countr),. Gray 93"6-93,8-
How far tbere would be any danger in giving too great a sumulu. by protection w 
the cultivation of sugar, to the neglect of other products; at all events, the conntfy mu.t 
make their election between free sod 6lav<rgrown produce, Higgin. 9D]'l-9!~82-1 he 
reason the cclonial planter smds all hi. io!!:.r to this market, and does not lake Ine choice 
of the markets, i. 'hat this i. B protected market, JJ'oodhou .. lZ243-1224,s-Ellher 
protection must be given, or the W""t India cnlonies must be lost, lhrthu:irk 12,,;;7-,
'Witness does not consider the Manritius entitled to protection in tbe way or dllferenllal 
duty as a set off against the enormous cbarges on tbe coloni.18, Ha_' lfj500-16.:;o,5. 

2. Abandonment of Estates, and Diminution of the Cultivation of Sugar, 
which must result frotD the withdrawal or nil Protection: 

Reasons for f<'rming the opinion that taking away all protection, as will be the Ca-. in 
1851, from sugar produced in India. or in for-ei~n countries,. will prevent the culuva
tion of all land for .ugar by Europeans in India, Hardman !lOI rt "". 8S9-11g1-
Eviden..., showing the gr .. at evils that Wilt r,,"ult from tbis, if>.8Io-!!16-Wllb"ut 
a protective duty ill th •• country in favonr of 8U"ar the produce of Ind,., against 
augar tb. produce of foreign countries, it will tie "imposaible to secure tb~ conliuued 

ImportaIJOD 
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Reports, 114 7-48-tOlllinlltd. 

PROTECTIVB DUTY--continued. 
II. 0 .. Sugur-continued. _ 

2. Abandonment of Estates, and Diminution of Cultivation, &c.-cont;ltutd • 
• 

importation or augar from India to this country, .Alezmuiet' 1854-1863. 1866-187°' 
1899-Difficulty of fixing the amount of protective duty, ill. 1856--Present amount 
of protection which the manufactu ..... has in India, w. 1882-1!1g2--There i. no 
doubt that witboul protection tbe supply of free-labour sugar wiU fall off, more par
ticularly in India and the Mauritius, iD. 1900-1903. 1914-1919-When the present 
protectIon is withdrawn, as will be the case in 1851, the shipments of sugar to this 
country must very much diminish, if>. 1948, 1949. 1997-1999. 

If proloction be entirely taken away, notbiDIt will enable our colonies to compete 
witb the slave colonies,BUHt ... 2613-2618--Without proteclion it will nnt be possible 
for any set of proprietors to cOOlinue Ibe cultivatioo of BUilar in Ihe Mauritius fo.expor
tation, Blyth 319a-319a-Without a moderate protection the Mauritius under any 
circumslances could Dol compete with slave grown sugar, Ckap1llll1& 3685, 3686--U nless 
8Ueb protection be given a large proportion of the estales will go out of sugar cultivation. 
GrttJIc 6157-6162-ProteclioD i. required to enable the cultivation uf sugar to be 
carried ou io Antigua, PeIl9211"1}2t5 • 

• 
3. Probable Benefits which would arise to the Colonies from Proteclion; 

Sugge.tioDS and Opinions aa to the Amount of Prolectioo necessary: 

With a differenti.l duty of 10 •• per cwl. the colony of the Mauritius, .. ith really 
efficient labour; eculd produce sugar profitably to a very large amount, HUlIl ... 243t, 
243~. ~667-2669--Nothing but the restoration of protection will enable the sugar 
cultivators in tbe Mauritius to go on witb the cultore; -the amount at which wilness 
puta tbe proteclion ia 101. a ton, or I d. a pound, ill. 2687, 2688--RellSOns for 
witners fixing ul,on 10 •. per cwt. as a sufficient protective duty, Blyth 3212-3255-
If Ihere .... ere au entire protection from foreigo sU!tnr the Mauritins could in the long 
roo com rete witb India, Sir G. IAlrpmi 4006--The only chance ror the Mauritius is 
Dot by moking any .llctotion of the present duty, but by letting it remain as it is, iD. 
40'11. 

The reault of witness'. deliberations as to what it! to be done for the Mauritius is, tbat 
th.y should bave. protection of 1 d • • pound, Guthrie 408g-4106--A uniform rate of 
protection would benefit the whole of the estales in the Mauritius, good, bad, aod indif
ferent, ii>. 4165-41 83-'1oe protection should be a protection against .. Ill\,reign .u~ar; 
the questions of alave sugar and other augar come &0 close together that it i. difficult 
to draw a dislinction, 'D. 4213--Ten .hillings per cwt. protection would be sufficieDt 
to induc. the planle .. of Jamaica to go on with tbe cultivatioo; witoess', opinion is 
thal it would save them. I.qnj H()fI1flTd tk WaldeR 4592-4595--Tbe only system tbat 
would ~nable witnelS 10 recover bis eSlales would be a .ystem of protection; witness 
wo~ld suggest a protection of 10 •. per cwt., Price 5020, 50U--lf the protectioo were 
accompani<d by .uch mellures as would give them a supply of labour in Jamaica at 2 d.. 
or .. d. a day, the planlen might get out of their difficulties, if>. 50~1l-5028. 

By protection, accompanied by good industrial laws, credit might be restored, ma
chioery might tben be obtained, aDd the cost of production lessened, Moody 5509-5511 
-Amoun. of protection necessary 10 establish the credit of our West India colonies 
and pine" tbem io a position to compele wit .. foreign colonies, ill. 5551-5561--With
(lut protection it is imp"".ibl" that the free lnbour of tbe Brilish colonies can compele 
with tho .Iave I.bour and .l ... e trading of Cuba and Brazil; the protectiou sbould not 
he Ie •• thao 108. perc\Ot., Grr'1U!6155-6157. 6163, 6164-Witbout an aclual protec
tion of 10 •• it will Dot be p08llibl. for the West Iodies to continue their cultivation, 'h. 
6~7()-6304--Amount of protection witn ... consider. nec.ssary, DumfJleU 7444-7447 
- W .tness eonsidera tha( nothing shod of a differential duty of 11 s, per cwt. will 
• .,monerale tbe plant .. r in Barbod"", if>. 751~. 

To put the West India planter and th .. foreigner on an ~qoality there .bould be a 
greater difference of duty, Crosl.y 7767-777t--Protection agaiost slave-labour sugar 
is nec ..... ry. but it would not be d.>air.ble to give over-protection, a8 it might lead to 
"egligence and abuse, Tollemed.e 7979-7997--Witncss would say that tbe cultivation 
of Antigua could Dot go on witb a le>a protectiou than 10 •. a cwt.; tbough possibly 
Mr. Tollemache'a individual eotat •• , wbich ore aboT' the standard, migbt do 80, Shand 
8206-8u t-No immigration of labour would enable lhe planters of Antigu .. , without 
protf'Ction, to compete with alave-grown sugar, Sir W. UJdrington 145s-S457--Way 
IU which a 10 •. protectioo would now go lar to relieve the present distr.", notwith
Jitanding that in 183' the, had a much greater protectioo tban 10'., baving full control 
oYer Ihe labour aDd tbe monopoly of tI .. , English market, which only gave them 21 per 
cent. upon their capital, LMda/~9707-973t--Ifthe present pricea contonue, it ",,,uld be 
'1uit. ined.quate to continue mereiylhe rresent amount of protection of ti ••• Higgilu 
9986. 998i--A protectioD of 10 .. acwL agaiost aU foreign sugar, guaranteed ror tell 
years, coupled wilh restricted BC~_ to the _t of Afrino lor free labourers, would set 
the British plan~r. upon tbeir lega agaio, liiggn.. 10190. 10191. 
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PROTECTIYE DVTY-continued. 
II. 0 .. SugaT-coDtinued. 

3. Pr .. bable Ben .. tits to the Colo~ies from Protection, &.c.-conlinued. 
Evidence as to tbe bent'fit wbich witne •• would expect to .rise from., prutecti'"e duty 

of \0$, a cwL, Marryat 10564-1058t-Reaaona for forming the opinion that a p ..... 
tecti •• duty of 10'. II d. is necessary as a!!llin~t foreign lugar: CrlliA.4anl 10735-10740 
--~itn"S8 does not eonsider that the I'~otection which baa been gf.>nemlly .... )!!;l'1It.,d. 
dlat IS, 10 •. a cwt., to continue for a penod of "'" y..ars, .. ould be for tbe reallld • .,n
tage of the West Indies, Borkly 10846 et ""I.-Especially if it were impu..oo witb a view 
of bringi ng tb .. m into com peti Uon wi th ala ve labour at Ihe end of that period, il>. 10146 
-The probable effect of sucb protection would be such .,n increas" of cultiyation ... 
would telld permanently to raise _gel instead of bringing about a reduction, whicb i. at 
tbe present lime required, ih. wll46 elreq. 10980-10999. 

The !slaDd of Barbados cannot compete with foreign sugar-growing counlTies without 
protectton, Carrington t1217--Amount of protection witne •• conoide .. ncceosary, ih. 
11218-1I~23. 1125~-1l256. 1126S-I127s--Reference to tbe statement made by Mr. 
lWGregor, that a 10 •. differential duty ougbt to exist in favour of free suga .. , SI"zw 
1 IS 71--Witness does Dot consiaer tbat a 10'. protection would be sufficient; nothing 
sbort of 168. would be of aoy UBe, RanJu,,, 12472-12478--No prot"ction under 14 So 
woold be at all beneficial; data upon which witness form. biB calculation. as to tbi, 
being the amount of protection required, Borthwir113010-13017--The only remedy 
witness can .ugge.t to alleviate the distresa is a protection against the adm'.sion of 
slave-grown sugar, S..,U 13435. 13494-13506--Alrotection of 10 •• a cwt. would pro
bably lead 10 a rise in the wages in tne colonie., an conaequently tbe proprietor would 
not reap the wbole of tbe benefil, Pickwoad 1409Q-14096. 

4. How far any Proteclion which may be alFomed .a ag.uolt Foreign Sugar 
need be permanent: 

Resolution agreed 10 by the Committee, thaI it i. their opinion tbat the British pos
sessions have capabilities for tbe aupply of sugar far exceeding the probable consumption 
of the United Kingdom, Rep. viii. p. 3--And thaI tbeir ultimate prosperily moat 
tberefore depend upon the mean. of sDec"""Cul competition with foreign produCt''", 
rather tban upon any permanent protection of their produce in lhe British market, lb. 
--Opinion of tbe Commiuee tbat a sbare of the advantages of .. bigher price in thi. 
market by the foreign producer is a conseqnence ins. parable from the pulicy of reduced 
protection, establi.bed by the chang". in Ihe sugar duti.s by the Act. 0' ~ 440 1845. 
and 1640, ib. 4--As there are great difficulties in tbe way of secufl'", '" ample' 
suppl, of labour, and enacling law. ag.unsl vagrancy and squatting, and sa ~ • .Jerable 
time must elnp.e before any measures can be adopted to remedy th ••• evil., the Com
mittee recommend a dill'erential duty of 108. per cwl. in favour of sugar the produce of 
British possessions, for It period of six yea .... ib.--Tbe Committ..ebeing of opinion 
that tbis temporary encouragement would bave the effect of prevent,ng tbe immediat .. , 
and otherwise inevitable, abandonment of lhe majority of the eatates, and secure time for 
bringing into operation tbe intended measure. of relief, ;0. 

Opioion Ihat a guara"teed protection of 10.. per cwt. f .... ""ven years would lead 
pari ies to re-invest their capital, and that tbe trade of tbe colonies would revive, BI!lt" 
3373-339a-At the present time tbe Maurilius could not do without a prolection of 
lOS. per cwt., wbich, if Ihings went on proopero""ly for two or Ihree yea .... mi~ht 
probably then be reduced, Chapman 3687-3692--Evidenee in favoltt of a prutective 
dUly of 10 •• p"" cwl. for three years, ib. 3847 el uq.-How rar such a .YSlem would 
be likely to lead to over-production, and so reduce the price of Bugar thaI after all auch 
protection would be of no material advanta~e to the planter, ih. 3847-387°. 3876-3tl86 
--It would not be nece .... ry that the 10 .. protection propOkd by w,lo_ .hould be 
continued fur any nnmber of y~ar., Price 60'.l'1-Nolhio~ ... ill save the i,lalld of 
Jamaica bot a protective duty until auch time as wag'" ahall be brought to • level that 
will enable tbe planlers to compete with .Ilive-grown .ugar, ih. 5141-61.19. 6163-6100. 
6192-5197--Tbi. duty sbould be fixed at 10 •• per cwL, ih. 5141-5149. 6153-5.60 
--AwGunt of protection witoes-s considen necessary in order to eocoul1t~e the Hr1lt&h 
planter; number of years for .. hich oucb protection would mo,t likely be required, 
J.l00dy 5612-b514--Wilnes.'. remedy is a temporar, protection, accompauied witlt 
a system of importing labour, and mea.uree for regulating that labour, ib. 5728-Doubt. 
as 10 whether a 10 •• protection for seYen years to come, a~nlt slave-grown augar, 
would produce tbe desired effect of efficiently mainbining the cultivation of our sugar 
col<>nies, Coillik 5848-58S1--Any proteclion 10 be eUeclual mll.t be perm~ .... nt and 
not temporary, ih. 6060, 6061; Dltfllf1U:tt 7<152-'7454--1t ... "uld not be ... "rth ",hll., 
to import laboorers ullless a continued protection could be outained. Sir W. C<>drwgto. 
8511,8512. 

A temporary and not It permanent protection i. the object whicb the cvlonist. ou~ht 
to look to the most, aa it is the one they are mod hkely to ~t; wbether .t "'Qold DOW 
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Reports, 1847~IlIi-tl . . ,--------------------------~------~----------------------------------
PROTECTIVE DUTY-Continued. 

II. 0 .. S"gtW-coDtinued. 

4. How far Bny Protection against Foreign Sugar, &e._tintml . 
• restore "Dy great d~gree of confidence ;. doubtful, Riggi ... IOI42-111149-It i8 

decidedly ne.,..aary tbat there muot be a differential duty to some amount adopted for 
a certain reriod ; the sugar culti .... tion of the colonie. cannnt be ""utinDed· without it, 
Barkly 10846--Witn"s.'. 8ug!!'eation i. a 10'. pootectiOll for the next two years, ib. 
10846-1087°. log80-1O!J99-Tbia would enable the planters to go OD with the culti
vation of the canes DOW on tbe ground, but would not lea" to any increase iu the extent 
of eane cultivation, 'b. 10849-1087°. 10980-10999-Aud "itn ... 's opinion is tbat 
during this period tbe ... gea of labour migbt be reduced, and most probably such 
fEdudion would tben be permanent, ib. 10849-1087+ 10980-10999. 

Proteclion would be a remedy calculated to relieve this di.tr ... of the weSt India 
coloni •• ; as r.gards tbis, witne .. would merely propose the sURpension of further reduc
tion for. periud of three years.lollll' 13386-13393--'l'7I!Ia period would afford the 
Government an opportunity of supplying tbe means wbich witness thinks would enable 
the plante ... to do without protection, ill. 13394-13397. 13413-13415--Tne West 
Indies require protection till such time as tbey are put ill a position to compete with 
olher countries; tbe best way of bringing this about would be by free immigration, 
.Mil., 13686-13599. 13674-13676--A differential duty of 10 .. per cwt. in fav"ur of 
our colonies would not benefit lhe proprietors of estates nnless it were permanent, Pick
amad ISS89-13Y02. 13948-13957. 140go-140g6, 

5. Opinions tbat 00 Parlinmentary Interference would now restore Confidence 
as regards the Colonie. : 

A great portioll oftbe Dritish capital invested in lbe. augur cultivation was stimulated 
to that inveslment by a confidence in the stability of th. commercial policy of Great 
Britain, Alu,,".u.r 2000, 2001--1" extending tbeir cultivation tbo planters of the 
Mauritius looked forward to tI'e declaration of Sir Robert Peel, tbat there would be 
always a certain protection against foreign free-labour sugar, BUllter 2751-2755.2780-
2801-The West Indies have a just claim for protection, having inv.sted their capital 
in the colonies on the fnith of the law8 of the mo~her country, CQivile 6065, 6066-
Confideftee in Parliament has been so entirely destroyed, that there i. no Act which 
could be pas.ed that would inspire the colonists with the .Iigbtest degree of confidence, 
lR"e& 133e9--Whate •• r ParlJament might enact with regard to protection, it would 
inspire no confidence, and it would be pretty much a. if Do such Act had p.,s.d, ib. 
13390· 

o. Papers laid before the Committee: 

Despateh from Governor Sir C. E. Grey, dated u September 1847. stating that the 
low !,nee of augar in tbe LondoD market tbreatem; many of tbe plankr. with rum, Hnd 
that there are indicationB of a movement in favour of a return to the principle of protec
tioD.Rep. iii. App. 365-Despatch from Earl Grey in reply, dated 30 October IK~7, 
lamenting the dilficultiea of tbe planter., but .tating tbe impossibility uf a return to their 
fo" .... r protection; Rnd al80 stating that tbe duty paid in this country is not a burden 
upon tbe colonists, ill, 356. 

Sot aloo AbIlKd"lfm...t of Llulrt, I. Ad-rolorem Dulin. Bed-root Sugar. 
llolt,bon, hie of. Brazil, 2. C6!11tm. CLusi/ioolioR D"'i",,. Cq/fee, I. s. 
Ct>t1I1RM'Ciul Policy. C .. lxI, 8. DaJUsh CO/OUld. IliJfereRlial .l>.u;PI, 2. 
Fret Trade. Naurilill8, 4. . Over-productiolt. Prices, II. Ria. 
~lave-groum Sugar. S"l'pl~ of S"t.4f'. 

Pravisioll G",,,,,d.!: 

BrilioA Guiana.-Ordinance for promoting tbe industry of the manumitled slaves, 
by a tax on .11 provision grounds in British Guiana, and by an equitalent duty on 
aU provisions imported into the colony, Rep. iv. App. 160, 161. 

GreMda.--lu Grenada the negroes have as much pro'lision ground as the,. require, 
Bankey 6948-(i953. 

Jamai..a.-The I.bonrers in Jamaica are independeH~, by reason of baoiog tb.ir 
own pro,iSlon grounds, snd provisions 10 sell at a bigb price, Dickon 6516, 65t7--The 
means that witlltss would suggest for making these labourera work more cuntinuously 
"'ould be by lhe planters prowing th.ir own proYision_, ill. 651~630. 653.,)-6&p. 
6jHt-6i7o. GR:!7-61149-Tbe p<o,i.ion grounds of tbe negrou ar" ge" .. raily 'nde
pt"lId ... t holdill!;8, ill. ti811o-ti8~-At tne time the labollrer i. required, I h .. 1 is to 
plant the canes, .. hen tbe rain comes "n, he betakes himself to tbe c .. lIivatioo of 
hi. own pfovili"n ground, G.dJa 8gs~ 8953. 8gSti. 
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Prot>;,;rnu : 

CeyloIL-If the dutiea on the import of articlea of food were removed, the relief to the 
plalitera would be very great, Christian 14763, 14764. 

Mawriti .... -1'be· ",,,"on why the greater part oC the provi.ions of tbe island of 
l\1auritiu. are imported, i. tbat the ialand will not produce rice in any quantity, HllnUr 
2680-2682 •. 2844--Aod the grasses are not congeaial to the life of cattle, ib.
Unsuccessful attempts made to cultivate other .rtidea beside. Bugar in the iaiand, .6. 
2844~There "81 .till a hope at the end of 1 ... 1 year that Government would, at 
tbe meeting of Parliament, do lometbing for the Mauritius, Blyth 3085-0n tbe re
assemblmg of Parliament 00 the 3d February, the Goyernmeot made a declaration of 
its policy witb regard to tbe colonies, ib. 3086-ln con.eqaence of tbi. declaratioa, 
witneBs's firm wrote by tbe overland mail of 27 February, withdrawing their credit. p .... 
vioualy exiatiog in Bengul, uoder whicb their correspoodents lent rice and other grain 
to the Mauritius, on joiot account with wilDe .. •• house, ib. 3OB7. 34,z7--They al, .. 
stopped the advances to native merchants to send down rice, i6.--Probllble .. ff"ect of 
tbele instructions on tbe mean. of subsistence of the colonists; bow far this Govenl
Dlenl or tbe East India Company have prepared for the anticipated deficiency, ih. 309~-
3097. 34,zi--Higb price of proviaions in tbe llrlautitilU; tbe loil il not suited to the 
cultivation or grain, ill. 3;z08-32 11. 3434) 3435. 

West India Coloniu.-The reduction of duties on all articles of provision, 00 •• to 
render the people less dependent "pon home-grown pro, is ions. would telld to make 
labour more continuous and more plentiful. Lord Howard til WaitUn 4611-Etfect of 
the duty on the importation of fond in advaocing the price of it, Moody 5624-663B-
The duties upon the importation of food into the coloniFs do not operate at all in the way 
of oppression to the consumer, Col"iie 5902-5916---The price of provisions in Britisl. 
Guiana varies; no corll i. grown except a little Indian corn; bread 15 used. but i. mad .. 
of imported dour, Barkly 1 1050-1 1066----1t haa been found to be cheaper to impurt 
provisions from America ill order to leed tbe labouring population, tban to grow them in 
BaPbados, Dummett 743fi-7439--Particulara as to the grain or corn produce of 
Veoezuela; general food of tbe inhabitanu, S!!er. 14920-14-924. 

See also Impart Duties. Inditl7l Cora. Ri«. 

Public O.lficer8. See Salariu. 

Public Wor"'. See Irrigation, III. 

Q. 

Quality oj Sugar. How far sugar deteriorate in quality in the voyage from India. 
Hardmaa 851-870-Quality of tbe sugars exported from tbe Mauntiu •• Ckapmaa 
3649-3654--Tbere bal been a deterioration of the quality of Britisb sugar .inee 
the emancipation; this inferiority may be attributed to the want of labour, Scott 631g-
5321--The result of obtainin/t a sufficient supply of labour would be that a better 
quality of sugar would be produced at the 8ame price as inferior sugar i. now pro
duced, Mood!! 5724-5726--Generally speaking, a better quality of 8ugar Will made 
in the West Indies during slavery than i. now made, Grune 6186,6IB7-How f<lr 
lowering the standard would tend to induce the colonists to oend an inferior quality of 
5u~ar, Woodhouse 12286-u294-Tbis is Dot the case with Ihe Mauritiul lO,r. 
B;?mtm. 12647, n648--No improvement lUI regard. the colour and quality of West 
India sugar has taken plsce witbin the last 20 years, ill. 12646. 12649--Te.ting is the 
only safe way of determining the quality of lugar. ill. 12650. 

See also Differential Dutie8, II. MtJdru. Paang Sugar. Refiniltg Sugar. 
Bania C,uz. 

RojJko, Sir 'Sttrmford. See J_. 
Railway. : 

R. 

Cuba.-Particulars relative to the construction and extent of railway. in Cuba, Har
botll. 15706-15712. 15738- 15756• 

D~tJr4.-A railway baa been projected in Demerara, and it. constroction It) a 
""rtam extent proceeded with, bllt from tbe alate of discredit into which t!le colony hal 
beeD thrown by the low price of sngar, the worka are at 8 stand .... till. BarMy 11076-
II078--W,tneos believinlt tbat there was a certain Sllm at the di.pasal of the Chan
~lIor of the E~chequer which might have been applicable for tbis railwa", waited upon 
bUD 00 the au bJect; unsuccessful result of his application, ib. 11<>79. 1108G. . 

. JamtIolCIl.-
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Raihe°1_continucd. , 
J""",ica.-Witne •• is no advocate either for tramway. or railroad. OD each individual 

.stllte, .Dickoll 6666-65i~.-S"" also I"'" LahoUJ'w&' 
Roja~m"nd'!l Dutricl (Madras). Memorandum on sugar cultivation in ,R.ajahmun,lry, 

.M adra., dr ..... n up I June 1844, by Gaptain A. Cotton, civil engineer, first division. 
Pride4u:c 1338-1343, Rep. i. p. 127-130.-See also Madra.., . . 

Raden, Dr. WiUiam. (Analysis orhi. Evidence.)-Ia deputed by a committee ofllie in
habitants ofthe colony of Demerara to give evidence before this Committee, and i8 fur
Dished .. ith documents from tbe colony for that po'poae, 12334-n337-Statement 
gener .. lly of the case ... itneas "iohe. to lay before the Comm,tlee, 12338 et uq.
There has been a great cbange in the sociall'ondition of the colony ever sinee Mr. Can
ning'. H.,oolutions were promulgated there in 1823; 12338--Nature of the evils which 
resulted from thepromulgatioD oflhese Rcaollltions, ib.--The compulsory Manumission 
Bill pa.aed in 1829 had also a prejudicial effect, io.--The next evil step was the Nine 
Houra' Labour B,II in 1831, which deprived the planter of one-seventh part or the labour 
be conaidered himself entitled to without compensation, ib.--TheD there was the great 
measure of emancipation, wbich came into force in August 1834; 12338, 12339--The 
pric.s of produce happened to rise abont tbat time, aDd were maintained during the 
period of app,'eoticesbip, I ~339. 

In 1838 apprenticesbip wu abruptly and unexpectedly terminated, 12340-From 
tbis period the labourers would Dot work a. they did before, ib.--And Government, 
'lOrorlunately, to add to tbe loss occasioned by tbis circumstance, passed an Order in 
CouDcil duallowjog .. 11 contracts made oot of the colony, ib.--Evidence generally as 
to the inlroduction of immigrants into the colony from 1834 to 1838; this introduction 
was beneficial to Ibe colony, U341-1i35~--Statement of facts sbowing tbe inade
quacy of the compensation which was paid under Ibe Act of Emancipation, 1 ~363-12389 
-The n"n-.... ldent proprietors bave improved tbeir .states more than the resident 
proprietors; the outlays for the imporlation of labour bave been made cbiefly by DOD

.esid .. n! proprietora; the Ordinance of 1838 put a stop to this importation, I ~39O-1 2399 
-How far tbis measure had a retrospect in elfect witb regard to the contract.. which 
bad already been entered into, 12400-1 ~40i. 

The remedy witness has to suggest on behalf of the colony is protection, 1 '1408 .t seq. 
--The colonists complain very mucb, and witb great rea80n, that the SUb""r Duty Bill 
of 18.t6 has cauted the grievances brought about by the Emancipation Act tn fall upon 
them with increased seve,ity, ib.--It bas depreciated their produce 40 per cent.. 
1~408--What Ihe colooisls "i.b for is protection a~ain.t the si!1ve .u~ar !'rower, and 
also immigration from Africa, ib.--Evidence in detail relative to .be tmmigration 
whicb has already laken place into Demerara; inconTeniences arising from tbe short con
trncts, 12408-12438--Eyidence generally relative to wage. in Demerara; unsoccessful 
attempt made lately loreduc. the rate of wages, 12439-1'144~. 12447-12449--In any 
.future importation of immigrants tbe colonists would have no objec.ion to be put under 
an obligation to import os maoy women as men from tbe COllSt of Africa, 12443-12446. 

Up 10 the period of tbe last intelligence the attempt to reduce wae;ea in the colony of 
Demerara had entirely foiled with tbe Dative populalion, 1'l46o-There were a few of 
tho immigrant popnlation employed, but it is stated tbat the great body of them were 
intimidated by the CreoJepopulation.l~5t, lt46~--Whether the eVidence given by 
Mr. Barkly tba~ the colony had been saved to a great extent by the immigrant population 
i. conec!, remam. yet to be seeD, I 'l453-l'l46g-1f no protection be aflamed tbe whole 
of the estate. in Demerara must in time go out of cultivation, 1247Q-12473-.Vitne;a 
-does not consider tbat a lOa. protection would be sufficient; nothing sbort or 156. would 
be of any use, U47~-U480. 

A protection i. required equol to the dilference bet ... een the present cost of production 
and the cost during slavery, aa it is againsl sl •• e-grown sugar that the planters have 10 
contend, Hl473-There .hould also be at tlte same time free ace.sa to tlte co""t of 
Africa for I~bourer., 12f75-1'l48o-Witnesa would say that we should not be so 
mucb afraid of other countries which are not cultivated by slave labour, a. we should 
be of the competition ... itb Porto Rico, Cuba, and Brazil, 1"481-1Z487--Unreslricted 
"c<:e'" to tbe coast of Africa would nol be likely to lead to .. revival of the .Iave trade 
H488-12491. 1t511-l'l5Is--The importation of labourers into Briti.h Guisna wbich 
has already taken place, has nOI had the elfect of lowering wages, 1l1492-12499. 

The moral character of tbe negroes in British Guiana bas deter,';rated since 1838' 
12506-li510-:-A "onsid~rable number of est .. teawi~l oece.~a'ilygo out of cultivatio'; 
unlus .ome rehef be afforded, U616-"5~1--The,e IS no obJeclion 10 lea.in .. the in.
portation of Europeans perfectly unrestricted, U6u-12526-A great deal bas bee .. 
done in Demerara with reference 10 tbe improvement of tbe manur.cture of sugar. and 
the abridgement of tb". use 01 ,manual labour,. 12534-1 !l539-The compensatiun given 
to tbe «:oloOlsll of BnUs" Gutana WIIS qUite lDadequate, I2S4Q-1lIS44-How far the 
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RankeR, Dr. William. (Analysis of his E.idence)_ti"lUa. 
present relation and undel'5tandinlf that exists behweo &be labour .... ad their .. mployere 
might he placed upon a hetter I'ooliul1(, uM7-COmpiaint mud .. by the iub .. h,Lao •• of 
British Guiana of the esten.ion of the {""atlOn; body wbich originakl Ihe lugge.tionl 
for taxation; mode in wbich the tuatioG and expenditure are earried out, 1~5.',~;'12&80. 
12586-1 ~589· 

RaID Grain Spirit.. LeIter and p.pe .. relati ... e to raw grain 'pirito, Rep. viii. App. 1~. 
See also Malt Spirit.. Spirit&. 

Row Silk. See Remittance. from 11l11ia. 

Ray",und, Joh" George. (Analysis ofbis Evidrnce.)-W .. in tbe Mauritiuo 10 yean; " .. 
inspector of distilleries; arri..,d in Euro~ in September 1847; 2118-g12I-h 
well acquainted with the population of the 1\lauritiutl. ~lu-Tltere ia no morality at 
all among the coolie population of the island, 12123: 1298-~305-Owing to lbe paucity 
of Indian women and the diBlike the negro women entertain for th" Indian., th"y com
mit tbe most re.ohing crimes. 11124-2148. ~~98-~305-They are much addicted to 
intoxication, ~125-Th~y are alao subject to very many di •• Raes; mode in whicll they 
are treat.d .. hen sick, 'U 26-21 ~8--I",po8.ibilily of confining them to the hoo.,itst. 
from the want of proper hospital regulation.; spread of disea.e con.rqllent thereon, 
2128,2129.2148. 

The numher of cooli .. s imported inlO the Mauritius has been from 90,000 to 93/.00; 
213~148--Depraved character of many of this number, 1l13L-'l133. 214!l--WI,en 
wime •• left Ihe i.land in 1847, at least 20,000 of them were .agabond •• Y131-Zi41. 
2148. 230H311-Number wbo have deserted their employers and turned tbiev,·., or 
lell tbe i.land before the term of Iheir service was coml,\eL.d, 2133-2141--The e,,
pense of importing them has consequently been Inot to the i.land, '2133-'2141--Dis
advanta!'e. "hicb the planters labour under in the cultivation of their estates, and in 
the employment of these coolies, 12t4~ et "'I' 

The laws for governing .enanta are inefficient; tbey do Bol allo .. tbe eng.lI.em~nt of 
a coolie for a laoger period than one year. IU4~-214s.-Evil ... r"iog i .. consequence, 
'2143-2148--Sueb iuduBtrial laws ol1ould be "" ••• d •• to .ecure tv the planter a 
longer period of service. 2146 --Summary of the information upon the subject of the 
coolie population in Ihe Mauritius with wbich witn~ • .'. residence in the ,.land hus 
furnished him, ~148 .t BOq.-Cau8es to whicb the poverty of the Mauritius and it. 
bankruptcy may, in a great measure, be tra""d, '2153-2163-Tb~e cau.". may bp 
cia&sed under tbe following hndo: viz. tb. bad faith 01' ,b. Frend. planter to Ihe Englioh 
agent or money lender, and the bigh rate of inte,eat demand .. d of III .. former by the 
latter; the limited knowledge which the present governor hal of the i.laud; the cor
ruption of l8any of the magiolrates ami public officers, and al ... cf the poh, .. and int;,ri"r 
custom-house servant.; the retail sale of rum; and the inefficient s,ate of the luw of 
master and sen ant .. ib. 

W i,h contracts for longer periods of service than for one rear, any live or .e.en yearo, 
Ibe coolies might become more attached 10 the lOil, ~164-11I67' ~31~~;j'21-0n .. of 
the greatest benents would be tbe introduction of a greater llumOO of Indian women. 
lu6.'" '1l66--WitDeBI haB COUle to the conclmion that Madagaacar is tbe p"'per • 
source for Ihe supply of labourers to the MlluritiWl. 11 16.J-The wage_ of the coolies 
in the Mauritiut are too high for the ad.antage .. ither of the planter or the labourer, 
~.1168-2175-Hours oflabour ofilie coolies in the Mauritill&,2176, lIl77-Rch.tive 
value, 88 labour ..... , of the natives of Bengal, Bombay, and l'dadrsa, 8h ..... io.«' ,h. 
superiority of Ibe Madrasees, 1I178-2186--Evidence •• '" the Dumber.of Ullin""" in 
the Mauntius, and .. s to tbe labour perfurmed by the .... and the wooe ... wblCh per-
formed, &.c., 2187-2200. . 

Reasons lor Ihere being so few Bombayeoolie. ill tbe Mauritius as compared WIth 
the . Bengale .. , 2202-2205-Number of tbe origioal black papulation of the i.land who 
were em.lOcipated; great decrease in the number since, arising flOm immorality and 
disease; vagabond habits of a large proportion of the Dumber who remaiO; ur~.t d,s
parity in tbe sexes, '.I'206-~222--SmaU amount of the old populatIOn "f the Mauflllus 
employed upon tbe regular 5ugar plantatio ... , 2'.123-2228--E.timated number of 
coolies at present employed in lhe cultivation of the sugar atateS In tbe .. land. 
2229-!!235_ 

Tbere would he no difficulty in enacting sucb iudustrial laws as would prevent "'Iuat-
.ing and vagabondBge, '223H~40--B .. t it would be ne,:" .. ary to have an elliel(fJI 
police; preoeDI ineliic .. -ru state "I' tbia body, 1223~23g--Fllrther endent.'<' .ho""ng 
that Madagascar would be tbe beat-80u..,e lOr tbe supply of lab .... ' to tbe Mannuu., 
2241 et "1--This applies punicularly to those P"'tWDI! of tbe population 01 .11{ ... ).
gascaf cal;ed tbe Hovaha and Sakalavao, who a .... a ... anl,. and bra,e people. U46.-Z254 
--The latter migbt be gal in any quantity. and would be but '00 happ,. to e"ugra(e, 
2255, 225ti-D .. tance uf the 1.Je ot BuurboD from &.he MauritiUil; It h"" belwoou tlte 
MaUTItiu, and MJldaga.car, 9\160, ~261. 
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R<Ctif~irt9 Spirit.. Tbe Act of 6th Geo. 4, c. 80, 8. 35, expressly forbids the business of 
recli(ymg beiog carried on Wlder the ... me roof with a di.tillery; previouoly to that time 
(.H2Jj) they were carried on in uni.on, Curri. 8535-8538--Proyision8 of the Act 
rd •• ive to the hRving of the distillery and .. ctiiYlOg hou ..... parat .. , ;0. 8560-In 
~kurland there ia no r~ctitication, the spirtts go info immediate consumption; in England 
they go Ihrough Ihe medium of the I'ee.ifier, ib. 8654-86,58--Evidence sbowing that 
the nt'ces.,ty which the Enj1;lish disliller is under of sentimg hi. spirits 10 tbe rectifier 
conslitute. a part of tbe diffe .. nce between the ea.e of the En!tli.h and of tbe Scolch 
di.,iller; how rar Ihi. applies to the colonial distiller. w. 8660-86;6-- Ground. upon 
.. hicb the di,tillera fur a very 10Dg period resisted the admi",ion of rum to rectification, 
ib. 8673-8616. 

The extra expense of rectifying in conse'luence of Ibe law i. pllt down by differeut 
distille .. at from 6 d. to 8 d.; reasons for forming the opinion that in their trade tbe 
di.lille .. bave no right to cOlloider the e"penses of rectifying at aU, Wood 14950-14954. 
15047-' (j06,. 15083. 15107-1513?-Estimate of e"ponses to .. hien the r.ctilier is 
subject in England; to wbich is .. dded the money value of such expense. on 1,000,000 
gaUD"', Wood'. ,E"., Rep. vi. ". 9o-The rectifier has to buy his spirit eitber from 
Ihe distiller in England, or from tbe agents Df either tbe Scotch or Irish house •• Belt$ 
15214, 1(j'l15--,How far the lar!!e distiller. of London are connecled either direc,ly or 
indirectly wilb rectifyiDg bonsea, w. 1(j249-16'l5~. 

Witne •• doe. not CODeUT in the evideoce that has been given before this CommiUee 
that tbe reclifier experience. no 10 •• in Ihe proc ••• of manufacture through wbich be 
puts the spirits. to render it snitable to the English market, Belt. 1 (j278--80 far as he 
i. bimself coneem~d. be find. a los8 of three a half per cent., ib. 15279-Way in which 
he ealculmte. thillo •• , ih. 15280~t5~92-Proportion of this 10'" he attribute. to the 
excise re.lrictions, ib. 15285. 1528!)-15292-lt would be a great advantage 10 the 
rec,ifie .. of lhi. country if tbey were allowed to recti!;y in bond, and there would be no· 
difficulty in tbe way ... regard. tbe excise regulations, 80 eo 10 .. /fed the revenue, ih. 
15293-15299. 153IO-15314--1t i. witnes.'. impres.ion that if tI,i. privilege were 
allow.d tbere would be a very considerable trade with foreign ports, ill. '53°0-15:309 
-Evidence as to tbe expense per gallon of rectifying apirita, NicAols01l 1624<1-16251. 

See also Bonding Spirit.. Diltilier8. Rum. Spirit •• 

Refactioni.ts. See 'Cuba, 2. 

Refined Sligar. Tbe refiner gets a drawback on his .ugar re-exported, which practically 
amount. to a hounty on the export of refined lugar, ::it. Alartin 1199<1-11999. 

R.jillirtg Sugar. Mode of refining the Bugar in lodia; tbe native manufacture and re
fining form 11 distinct braDch of the bllsinesa from that of the cultivation; mode in 
which undertaken and ""rried on. Wi'a!l340- R .... on. why witness cnnnot admit that 
the English refiner would labour under a disad.anta~ if refined sugar were allowed to be 
imported from India at the .ame rate of duty a. common muscovado, the refiner huving 
to pay the same dllty on the crude material, Hard.lI1n 777-784-Resp"ct in which 
.. lIowin~ the Bugar refine .. in tbis country to manufacrure their sugar iD bond, aDd to 
import .t and export it at a common duty, would be giving tbem " great boon, ib. 
7!l5-796-Chsrging a uniform duly Dn all lugar, and allowing it to he refined in bond, 
w.wld be no betler plan thon allowing Ihe different qualiti ... to be at onc<" imported at a 
un,form duty, DowiJ'nflll990-:3ooll-~ugar i. now refined in hond for expoflation, w. 
3025. 

A uniform duty 00 angara of all kinds, and allowing them 10 be refined in bond and 
introduced into consumption would h ... a .ery desirable arrangement, Blyth 3326-33311. 
3404-34'3--Evidence generally on Ihe subject of relining sugar in bond, &ott 
5:19Q-539g-Dilfcrence of quality of Bri.i.h colonial Rugar and Cuba sugar fur re
linmg, ill. 54113. M'l4-0De remedial measure that witness would propuse for the 
We.t Iudie. would be that sug.r sod molass.s aDd syrup should be permitted I!> be 
refined in bond ft,r bDme consumption, subject to the same duty when t"ken out of 
bUild •• lhe producl' would il they had beeo imported from tbe West Iudies, CQ/vile 
5836-Further reaBoDe in favour of allowing sugar to be refined in bond; it would be 
practicable to bring the syrup bere, ill. 60~9-6037' 

Witnt'SS b.s nD gr .... t opinioD III to allowi~ refining in bond, Murton 6411-6420-
The dr.ct of aUowlDg sugar to be retinrtl in bond would be to lake away Ibe great di.
lldVlllltag-e .. ri~ing from the various quaJitiea. uf sugar whicb come into the malket now 
and enable ev.ry Bugar to be sold io exact relation to ils own intrinsic value, Cru.l<!l 
77 18-7737. 7743-7746--Th" ditliculty ari .. ,,!; from the dlnerent qualitios 1Ioold be 
best g .. t over by nJining tbem in bond and paying the duty uflerwards upon all the 
product., except 'he tn>acle, which i. Rat COnBlttered to pay aoy dUlY, w. ii42. 

There i. a premium upon the reliner ",fining, Dot in bond, bot for cnniumption, over 
the refiner ",bo could refine in hond acC(,rding to the present dub .. of 2 •. 0 6d. per 
"wt., Cruii.tlla .. ' 10699-' The elf~t or allowlOg an optiollal refining in bond would be 
that "pon sugar, "bea tbe utract was ver, great, Ihe parti ... wDuld contiuue to •• Soe 
0·3~ T" duty 
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Refining SlIgar-continued. 
duty paid, Woodh.,..... 12246-Wbere it was very small they would ,eline in bond 
and tbe revenue might sulfer, ib. 12246, 12247--8till if the duty upon the relined 
sugar were equivalent to the duty upon I'RW 8ugar of a fair West Indi .. quality, there 
would be rather an advantage in refiners refining in bond, ib. 11l'2~-81205R--Tlle 
revenue might possibly be defrauded by tbe importation of cane juice tntn thi. cnuntry, 
Browne 1 z654-1.2658-1t would be of 00 advaotage to the West lOlita proprietors to 
renne or purify sugar in the colonies, ib. 1'1659-1266a.-S", aloo Cane Juk •• 

Reid, lrvitlg S; Co., Messrs. Evidence showing the 10811 8ustnined by thia bouse on their 
.. states ill the Mauritius, Blyth 3131-3146. 

Relief. Resolution agreed to by the Committee that the great"st nec .... it! exists for nn 
immediate application of reliet; Rep. viii. p. 4--Th" Government hav" it .till in their 
power 10 make the Mauritius one of the most flouri.hing colonies; producing a very 
large quantity of sugar at a moderate eost, CMpman 3605, 3606--Difficulty of filldmg 
any remedy for tbe evils IInder the existing state of things, :Si,. G. Larf1l!nt 40t3, 4014 
--However mucb the Colonial Office may have led "arties connected .vitb the Mau
ritius to bope that Bomething would be done for them, the results have not been sutia
factol)', Guthrie 4216-42'12. 

See also Cultivation of Sugar, II. 1. DiJlreu. Immigration. Loa,". 
Mauritju., 4. Prices, HI. 3. Protective Duly. Refining :illgar. 
Slave-grown Sugar. 

Reli"uiouB Imtruction (British Guiana). The spiritual interest. of the colony are provided 
for better than any other part of the world, there i. a regular ecele.iao.icaleotablilhment 
there of the very first order, Lozdale 9767-9778-Expenditure of the colony lor accle
siaotical purposes, BarklYl1057-11059.--:S" also Clergy. 

Remittances from India. If the East J odies cease to export aUl18r, the remittances t'l England 
must be made in bullion. which will eventually be the ruin of India, lJag.ha", 312-1m
portance to the East India Company of obtaining their remittances from India at the leaat 
possible cost, Sykes 6~3--Anything therefore that impede. the cunsumption of the pro
duct. of India, or eDhances their value, is detrimental, ib.--Evidence a8 to tne mOlle in 
which the East India Company make their remittances to this country, ib. 65g-667-Tbey 
used, nnder the former cbarter,lo get them home through the medium oftea; lhi. mode 
ofsending them home has very much diminished now, ih. 659, 66o-Thore would be 
very considerable difficulty attending the sending of these remittances, if they were 10 
lose the .xport of sugar, which is to the extent of 1,600,000/. to 1,700,oooi., ib. 659-
The remittances are now principally made through what are caUed bypothecations; de
scription a.to the manner in which this i. accomplished, ib. 66t-667. 671-670. 

Witness estimates the amount of tbe annual remittances from India to England by the 
two mod". which the comr.any resort to, one by drawing upon India, and the otber by 
remitting from India on b.lIs purchased on hypothecation, at about 3,700,000 I., Tucker 
lZ40--A. regards the annual remittances from the saving. and profits of iudividuals, 
witne •• estimate. the private tribute ot about 500,0001., ib. 1241-H"ugb .ketch of 
the remittance account between Indi .. and the mother country, ib.--Decl.red value 
in India of articles the produce of India, imported into England from Bengal and Bom
bay, for 1844-45, and from Mad ... , for 1843-44, ib.--Tbis return .bow8 that from 
Bengal there clre drawn by consignments of sugars about 1,450,000/., 10. 1~4t--From 
Madras, about 31,0001., ib. 1243--And from Bombay, about 26,000/., ib. 

Bombay has not the privilege of importing sugar into this country at the lower rate of 
duty, Tucker I 243--India can only pay the tribute, the political and private debt, by 
rnnna of ber commerce, ib. 1244--8he must first pay for ber import. from olher 
countrios; tbeE. are chidly (rom Great Britain; lhere lO now little import from America 
or the continent of Europe, il>.--Statement of the India imports, .howing the amount 
in v.lue of the imports (.xclusive of trea.ure) into India from Europe, America, and, 
Cbina, for the year 1843-44, ib.--China is olle of the great channel. of Indian remit
tance to this country; way in which this takes plac .. , il>. 1244-1246-Way in wbich 
and extent to which the export of rice from India to 1l1uuritius i. an indirect means of 
.emittance to Enl(land·through Mauritins, ib. l'247-1250. 

If lhe means of remittance through the MauritiUS, and direct to Engl~nd, by means of 
Bengal and l\lRd .. s growD sugars, were to be annihilated, it would strike oli' a million 
llnd a ball' of the tribule of India, Tucher 1251-1263-0, some other means of remit
.ance must be fouod, which would be extremely difficult, ib. t25t--In former times 
India paid her tribu.e ill a great measure .hrou"h her cotton manufaclures; she"'
ported ahout 3,000,0001.; the case is now reversed, and .he imports largely, il>. 1254-
'.256--As regards coUon, India i. Worse air tban she was by nearly six million' stel
hng a year, ro. 1254-1256--0"e of the chiefafticleo to wbicb she looks to be compen
sated for this great loss is by torning' her atteDtion to tbe eultiva.ion of augar, W. 
1257.1258.1295, 1296-Furtber evidence a. to the .node in which the remittanc ... 
lI'orn Indi .. were made previously to the Jarge tncreaae in the exportation of au gar, ill. 
1303-13 1+ 

I PropOrt101l 
/ 

J 
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RemiUwu:u from India-continued. 
Proportion of tbe gross revenue. of Iodia paid over to England, PrjJeauz 1361-

Statemeot of the gro •• trade of the tlIree presidencies witb tbe MauritiuB, from I~o-.tl 
to 1!44-45. abowing tbat a portion of ,he meao. of India to pay ber remittances to 
this country ari ... from this trade, ib:1365-t367-Every art,c1e of commerce pro
duced in India, and brou~ht to Europe,i. ofcoune importanttothe remittance operation. 
of the Company, MtI"illI38~--Tbe falling off in the supply of Iugar would, no doubt, 
ine,eale tbe difficulty of the Ea.t India Company'. elf.cting their remittances, ib. 
13B9-Btill witness i. not prepared to say that it would cause any serious embamll!S-
ment to the Company, ib. 1389-1392. • 

Vnle •• the price of sugar rises in this country above what it oow is, the merchanta 
in India will be precluded to a great extent from using Bugar as a means of remittance, 
Alerander 1818--Extrncta Ii'om a memorandum drawn up by witness on tbissubject, 
showing his views of the pre.ent means of remittance, and what the merchanta wiU be 
obliged to resort to if they are to carry on the trade, ib. 1819 et seq.--Tbere is an in
direct means of remittance to Enlt1and from India throul'lh the flee that goes to the 
Mauritiu., but tbi. iR .. mere trifle, lb. 1844-1846-Disastrous consequeoces which 
.. ill ensue to India f,om the difficulty io wbich sbe "ill be placed in making remittances 
to EnglRnd, if tbe IDlY price of sugar destroy tbe sugar exporting trade of India, tb. 1847 
--!liode in which the remittances were made from India .ix or seven years ago, ib. 
1894--India had raw .ilk to tbe extent of nearly a million, and she bas been almost 
entirely deprived of this by the Cbilla .ilk; tbi. has been a terrible loss to her, i6.-
Sugar took ita place for a time, and filled up the gap, ib.--If this be taken away it 
will reduce her means of remittance, and throw ber back upon .ilver, ib.--Further 
evidence aa to the connexion between the ... gar trade and the remittancee from India, 
witb observation. generally on her remittances to this country, lb. 1991-1996--Letter 
from Henry St. George Tucker, dated May 3d, 1848, 00 the subject of tbe East' India 
Company'. remittance of public tribute to England, Rep. viii. App. 1. 

See also Cot/on Cullivatw.., II. 

Rel.t of Lands (India). Seo Bengal. 

Rtntillg System (Barbados). Tbe progressive improvement of tbe labouring population of 
Barbados baa arisen from Ibe general introduction of a renting system; detail of the 
nature of tbis system and extent to wbich carried out, Carrington 11l64-1I~12. 11234-
t 1241. 11~61-1I263. 

Rent.. The effect of any large importation of labour would be to produce rent; there i. a 
Tery higb rent in Barbados at the present time, whicb island i. thickly peopled, CrawfU1'd 
13077-'3081. 13083-13085. 13121-13131--Rent of the land fit for sugar culli'alion 
in ,be Areal province ohbe Madras presideney, Ell;' 15820-15834_ 

Rend.nt Proprietors (W cst India Colonies.) It i. nnt to be expected that "" ean ever bave 
a very large resident proprietary body tbroughout the West India colooies, Pickrcoad 
14106-141111.--S., allo Absentteinn. 

RnVRI1< (East India Company). See Land Tar. Madr .... 

Rev." .... (Great Britain). S.e Bonding Spirita. Dilti/ler,_ 

RE~ENUll AND EXPENDITURE: 

I. Ea.t India: 
1. Generally. 
i. Ceylon. 
:I. Mauritius. 

II. We.t Indie. : 
1_ Generally. 
2. Antigua. 
3. Barbados. 
•• Briti.h Guiana. 
6. Cuba. 
8. Demerara. 
'7. Jamaica. 
8. Trinidad. 
9. St. Vincent. 

I. East Indies : 
1. Generally: 

iUmitta1lCl!' from II/dia. 

Rectifying Spirit,. Spirit,. 

E-:idence showing that a very large amount of the revenue or Indi" makes it. way 
,to thiS couotry, Bog.A'!1/} 313-:316-Paper drawn up by wilDes., .bowing Ihe progre .. 
~f ,be revenue of llie East ladla Company in different deceDuial periods fr"I'D 1809-10 '0 

O·3i • V 1839-4°; 
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REYENUE AND ErPENDITURE-continued. 

I. Ead Indie~-l. Generally_iRwd. 
183[1-40; principlea IIpon which this paper h". been drawn up. s."ltLx 611l--Stalemcnt 
of tb_. gr .... _"mount of !'eyenue of -;ocb preSidency in the lut period. tb.t .. 1 !laHO • 
• how ... ~ the moreue Bmoo 1809-10, .t.. 6'3- In coo"'"'luence of .xpen&ive 'UI" the 
expend.ture of lnd.a haa for .ome y~rII past .xceeded illl reycnue; hope entertained 
that in 1 84S-.t9. they will be equaltzed. TaocUr 118s. 

S. Ceylon: 

Increase in Ibe expenditure of the island since 1841; up to 184.~ the re.enue waa aI.o 
incr ..... ing. but since tbat it has been fslhog 01T, CANuitm 14346-14358-l'b" revenue 
is raised in" great degree from 10 land-tax upon the rioe land and upon imJl'>Cted rice. 
aDd. also upon salt fisb, it.. 14359-1436+ 14706-14714.11 7a4-14747-1'1wt revenue 
from the pearl fisberies hlUl enlirely cea""d, ib. 1443'l, 1443a - Tbere .. very lillle 
revenue from lhe cinnamon lands, ill. 14434, 14435--Sinoe 1835 U.e govcrumellt have 
lotlt Ihree great ""urces of revenue; they have lost the pearls, Ibe cinoamon ganlen., and 
they ba.e I""t their rev.nue from the .... Ie of waste lunda, ill. 14538,14539--E.idetlce 
generally •• to lbe .-evenue and. expenditure of the i.land of Ceyloo; large I'xpenr!iture 
of the (:olony; deficiency of the re¥enue te meet this expenditure, Anslr"t,," 16706-
16723. 1672ij-It rnult either be paid by tbe British Government or We colony muo! 
be put in the Gazette, ib. 

There i. no doubt the expenditure of Ihe oolony might he very much reduced; the 
government would not be wo .... e Rdminiolered than it now i. at half lhe co.t, Allltr .. ther 
167~:J-16727. 1674t)-16743-Up to this lau year Ceylon presented a .iogular inltance 
of a Britisll e0100y !>raring her OWD expenses, ill. 16n8-Great f<'duetion which Dllght 
he made in the military .slabli.hmenl of the i,laDd, ib.1614o-16743-Further evi<.leoce 
ao to the e"penditure of the colony, ill. 16814-168'l1--Ab'itract of the r.eeil'" Rnd 
disbursements of lbe governmeut of Ceylon for tbe yenr ended aoJllne 18.>7. Arulruther'. 
Ev_, Rep. vii. p. t49--Account of the .-evenae and expenditure of Ceylw for the year 
ended 30 June 11347, Rep. viii. App. 83. 

3. Mauritius: 
Complaints of the taxes in the Maurit'nl; regiatration fee Oil the tranofer of pro~rt)' ; 

complalOl. of the eXPfnditu,e of the colony; charge for the aolOlliai allowance to troops; 
charge for i.eeping up the garri.on. of the ialand, eopecially Seychelles, CIuJ!_" 3543-
3551--Eotire revenue of the island for 1847 including the tax 00 immigration, if;. 
3.552,3553--The present machine of government i. too cumbrous and eXp"o.ivc by 
one balf,ib. 3ti54, 35.j5--Present expense of maintaining tbe police; ineffici • ...,y of th •• 
body; an effi,-ient police migbt be kept up at half the present expense. ib. 355ti-3~59 
--Forther evidence lUI to the expeuditure and taxation of the i.land; ... ots of lb. 
island; large reductio" which might be made in the expenditure, ib. 3708-3it g. 

It was in 1828 lhat the island become enabled to pay the expen .... of illl own gonrll
ment, Kelsey 4311--Up to tbat lima very large SUWI bBd bee .. paid hy the H .. me 
Treasury; account of the sums paid in each year from 1822 to t828, ib. 4311-4317-
The whole charge incurred by Great Britain on account of the colony, in aid of tbe 
revenues (exclUSIve of the King'. pay, &c. to tbe troop. i •• oed by the military rommi.
sariat) is shown by tbe bills <.Ira ... n in eacb year 011 tne Home TrellJ<ury ainee .8u, W. 
4313--From 18.8 up to the present time the colony haa ceased 10 b. a burden t" tbe 
mother country, with the exception of tbe year 11!3~, when, in consequence of great pe
cuniary distres., the taxes were unpaid, and fell ioto arrear, and in that year 30,000/. were 
drawn, ib. 4313-4326--How far the mercantile interesls are fairly ,epreo.flted in the 
legislative couocil of tbe island; the members are selected by the government. and wit
ness conoide .. , .. ilh great impartiality, w. 4318-4320. 432<::--The council _ hal alway. 
been party to tbe varIOus tax ordinances lIoder .. b.cb the revenues of the •• Ionr! have 
been raised, ib. 4321, 4322--A large sum of Ihe money ... i,,,d .. nd~r til"". tax ordi4 
nances has been applied to immigration, w. 4323-4325. 4332-4352. 

Complaints have been made of the heavy expeud.ture oCtile colony; nature anrl htent 
of the control of !be Colonial Office o,-e, the expenditure of the Mauritius, Hawe. 16'59. 
16327-16342--Further evideoce as to the heavy e .. penditure of the MaUl;lms, alld .. g 

to the complaints made by tbe colonists to the Home Government on the .abject, .h. 
163Z7-16342--A very large part of the expenditure of the colony has been in immi
gration from India,ih. 16343-16347--Further .vidence as to theenormo ... expenditure 
of the colony; reference to some of tbe extraordinary e"peo6e& of th~ coruny, ib. 1fi45f-
164Go-Importance of the Mauritius all n Briti.h pos.e .. ion; how far tbi. fae! i. a JII'
tification of the claim of tbe planters that all lhe extra e"pens .. should be cbarged til the 
Imperial Government and not on tbe pl.nte .... , w. 16460-164613. 

Copy of despatch from Governor Sir WIlliam Gomm to Earl ~.y,dated 14 December 
lRn, endosing the report of the financial committee on the expenditure of the colony, 
and tbe redaction thereof, Rep • .. ii. App; 332--Despateh from Earl Grey ID r~ply. 
dated 4th April.848, if>. 34<>-Returu of the amouot of all rates, Iale', and d"" •. 
public ... d parochial, including the amount expended to .. "ru. the maiulenaoce of 
echoola and V&lioGa church eataWiahmenlll for the yeatIl18;W, 18.}8, and 1846, Rep. viii. 
4pp·46-47· 

lLWe.t 
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REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE-eootioued. 

II. West Indioa: 

1. Generally: 

Tile colonics complain tbat whene~r they ha ... attempted a retrenchment in the ex
penditure upon any extenaive Beale, Go •• rnment has uniformly opposed it, Sha", u6SS-
11663. 116ti7-11669--A greal reduction mighl he made in the expenditure of the 
West India i,lands, especially in Jamaica, iIJ.1l75()-1l7SS--Retur .... of the amoont 
derived from all taxes, rateB, and dues, public and parocbial, including the amount ex
pended towards the maintenance of sebools and various cburch establishmenta in the 
.. veral Weat India iolands and the Mauritius, for the years 1823. 1834. 1838, and 1846, 
Rep. viii. App. 32 It 1£'1' 

2. Antigua: 

Particula ... relative to the expenditure of Antigua, Woll~y 11439-1145~. 

8. Barbados: 

The taxation of the island of Barbados is very uncertain and irregular, Best 11306 
--The Legi.lat .. re put 00 taxes according to their wanta, ill.--Th .. upen .... of tbe 
i.land have multiplied in various ways to a very great degree since emancipation; a ra
tluctioD might be made in the colonial "barges, especially aa r.gards the stip.ndi,llrY 
magistrate., ib. 11307-11314--Tbe expenditure as regard. tbe eccle.,ullCal estabhsh
ment in Barbad". i8 very heavy, ib.1I3~4-I133h 11550. 

f. Brilish Guiana: 

Progress;." incr ..... in tbe annual estimate. for the colony; amount of the estimatea 
ror the public .ervice of Briti.h Guiana for each year from 1830 to 1847, both inclusive, 
Lozdak 9549-95/i6-The entire expense of the colony, except the bishop and stipen
rliary magistrates, and the colledor of customs, are paid out of the revenue of the colony, 
ih,9566-957G--Enormou. inuresse in the expenditure of British Guiana since 1823. 
Hawes I 6507-I!l523. 165~6-1652g--COpy of despatch from Guvernor Light to Earl 
Grey, d.,ed 18 January 1848, lranBmitting a. petition addressed to the Go.ernor and 
Court of Policy against the civillio' and general expen ... of the colony" Rep. vii. App. 
2&2. 

6. Cuba: 

Revenue alld expenditure of the island of Cuba; the revenue is obtained by customs 
d'llies on importa and exports and by a capitation tux upon negroes, Ha,bottle 15431-
15437, IS581-ls1l2-Tbe .urplue revenue is remitted to Spain, lb. 15438.15439. 

6. Demerara: 

The coIoniaf expenditure of Ih. i.land has much increased of late years, while the pro
fits of t.he plante .. have fallen oil', Nashtm 88SS-8ll58. 

7. JRmllica: 

The expenses of Ihe whole of the establishment in Jamaica are inlinitely too hi\!h, and 
ought to be reduced ; I~e Bah .. i •• of all tb. ollicers are lou high. Lord Hmrard de 'Wald.. 
<f.'i5l1-4M8--Mode III winch Ih. reveQue of the island of Jamaica is .. «ised, Moody 
60'.-5ti;}II-If prices continue .. tbey.re all bot the best estates must go out of culti
Yation immediukly. Colvil. 5774- If this sbouid be ,heess., tbe revenue nfthe island 
Blust fail, as the .... maining ,'.!.H1es would not be able to pay sufficient taxes to carryon the 
government. ,b. 577 5--And pubbc "red,t would fall a$ low as private credit now is; 
public credit is oery low, ib. 57i6-lnst,allce~ in wbich Government has advertised for 
101l0S, and bas not been able to get any bid., ill. 5771-571l1--Jamaicll and the other 
coloni •• will have 10 fall back on tbe mother coumy to support their public institutions 
if tbings remain in tbeir present pOSition, ill. 5782, 5783. 

Statement of the annual colonial expenditure of tbe i.land of Jamaica. from 1843 to 
! 84G, buth iucluaive, ('olvi/. 5784,578ij--How far an. relief mi"ht he afforded 10 the 
.sland by redur.lOg th •• , expenulture. ,b. 5i86 et "'1,--11' things go on as they now are, 
the ,sland of Jama.ca ',s not hkely to find a revenue to meet its expenditure, G~dde. 
g02Q-90'13-,-F,vefythm!; ot the present moment indicates the moat rapid decay, lb. 
9"93-W .th tbe .... at,on uf trade lind the cessation of coltivation, no conoiderable 
reveou~ can he rai.ed from the island; .xcessive e"penditure of Ihe island; e",enl to 
... I"eh n might b. rroucod, S(ott 1344;}-1345'1. 1:Hti!)-13476. 13507. 13508-Return 
.. r the amount dft1'led &om "II rate., dnea, and tuna, public autl ""rochial, including 
lbe amount expendl d toward. the maintenance of school •• and Y8rious cburch _bliah
....... ta, for &Ioe years 1823. Ilia... l8a8,.nd 1846, Il.ep. viii. App. 411-460 

o·al • V s 8. Trinidad: 
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Reports, 114 7-48--cantillued. 

REI'EI>UE AND EXPENDl:rURE-continued'. 

II. We.!l Indie.-continued. 

8. Trinidad: 

The taxation of the colony has more than douhled aince emancipation; ellimnt"d 
revenue and expendituro: of the colony of Trinidad for the year IB48, JlIarryat 10383-
10402--At present prices the profits of the Island will not cootlllne to meet ill ex
penditure, 10403. 

9. St. Vincent: 

Inc~a.e of the colonial expenditure of St. Vincent .ince emaneiration; mode in 
which the taxation of St. Vincent i. raised, Walley 11431-11438. 11486-11489. 

See also Brazil, 2. Briti.k Guiana,1. Ceylon. CltTgy (Jamaica). Ex-
port Duti... Import Dutiu. Land Tar, 2, 3. Mauritiu., 6. 

Rice. It is not necessary that the duties on rice should be classified, Woodlwu.t 1211il1-
12276-As it is not to be hoped that Government will do anytlling ill the way of 
protection, the only otber thing they can do is 10 ,emove tbe dUly on rice, An.troth..,. 
16806. 

See also Ceylon. Cult;t1Iltion of Sugar, II. 1. Remittances from Intlia, 

Richardson, Chari... (Analysis of hi. Evidence).-Tbe patent of a process for manufac
turing: concrete is in witness's nam~, 11081--Evidence in de1nil relative to the 
manul,.cture of concrete; advantages wilne •• anticipate. from the application of hi. 
process, llo82-11I11--The machine used for the manuracture is very .imple and 
inexpensive; detail of the nature of Ibe apparatu., 11112-11155. 

Rio de Janeiro. Comparative shipments of coffee from Rio de Janeiro, with ita destina
tions, during the years 1845, 11;46, and 1I!47, Rry. viii. App. 9--Correspondcnce re
.pecting the cultivation of slave-grown sugar in Havannah and Rio de Janeiro, ib. 75. 

Roads: 
Autigua.-Tbe roads in the island are generally good, PeU 9184,9185-
Ceylon.-Promises of making road. and other improyementa in the i.land were given 

by the government to the coffee planters, Christiall 14309. 
, Madra •• -Good roads would have the most immediate effect in reducing the coot of 
l>roducing sngar in Madras; how fur tbis subject is nolY being attended 10, ElI.8 15874-
15879. 

Tr;nit/ad.-The island of Trinidad sullers greatly in some parta from the want of road., 
:Jla,.,"!!at 10502-10511--Extract from a report showing the bad .tate of' the rondo in 
Trinidad, and the absurdity of the system nnder which they are managed, lllite.! 13533. 

&e also Ceylon. Internal Commullicatloll. 

Royal Agricultural and Commercial Societ." of British GuiamJ. Second annive .. ary Report 
of the Royal Agricultural and Commercial Society of British Guiana, 18 March 1846, 
comprising a summary of the principal objecta which have engaged the society'. atten
tion during tbe past year, with remarks on the various subjects connected with ita pro
ceeding, prepared by a committee of the society, Rry. iv.I" 62-67. 

RUM: 
I. Evidence generally witk rtsptct to tAt ]mportati01t and ConsumptuJ1t oj, 

and Duti .. on, Rum, with Sugge,tiona and RecomnanuJatianl on Ihe 6u/dect. 
II. :Jlamifacturerf, and Trade in, Rum in tl,e Etu/b.di .. ; Duli" tkereo1l, [re.: 

1. Generally. 
2. In Madras. 
3. In the Mauritius. 
4. In ProviDce Wellesley (Straita of Malacca). 

III. Manufacture of, and Dutm on, Rum in tke W .. t Illdiu: 

1. S" Kitt' •. 
2. St. Vincent. 

I. Evidence generally with 1"€'Pect to th. Importation and C"1l.nl"'pti01t of, mrd 
Duei .. on, Rum, will. SU9gtstwIII and Rreom11lelldatwill on tAt luldect : 

One remedial measure tbat witnesa would prop""" (or the We.t India colonie. would 
be, that the duties upon colonial rum and home-made spirits .hollid be equalized; there 
bemg at pr.,.ent a distinction of 9d. a gallon, Colvile ,58H-58;}4-Opill;onl in (avour 

or 
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Bt·M-continued. 
I. Eddence grnera/lg with re'P'ct to Importatio7l, jf'c.-conlinued. 

of the equalization of the spirit duties, Col~ile 6062-6064. 6067-6074-Recommenda
tionofthe reduction of duty on rum, "1\[orto71 6421-6426--Great incre •• ein the 'mpor
tAtion of rum in 1847, the fir.t year after tbe duty was reduced, Currie 8625, 8626-
Up to that time there was an absolutely prohibilory duty in Scotland and Ireland, ih. 
8627. 

Duty on rum in England, which leaves a differential duty iu England .gainst the malt 
diotiller in Scotland of 7l d.; Ihis is also the c.se a. regards Ireland, GTa, 9238-9241 
--In Scotland they have an advaotage of one penny in the duty to set against tbe 
Excise restriction., iii. 9242--CoD8umplion of rum in Scotland; falling off therein of 
lute years; ctlU8ea lhereof; duty on rom at various periods i price of fum in Scot1and, aa 
compared with malt spirits, iii. 9350-9370-- Consumption of rum in Scotland-during 
the last three or four years, compared with that of borne-made spirits, iii. 9371. 94~4 
-The higb duty on rum has had the effect of keeping the genuine spirit from the 
Scotch market. by causing the circulation of a mixture of grain spirit witb rum. which 
has ueeD sold a. rum; Ibi, of course bas been to the prejudice of rum, ib. 9371-9373. 

IInw far there i. any export duty on rum in th. West Indies, Bark~v 108R7--The 
colonies complain of the duties upon lbeir rum, Shaw n655--Rum i. an arlicle im
ported from our colQllies which pay. an ad valorem duty, Woodhouse 12280-12285-
Alterations .. hicb have b.eD made in the rum duties, as compared wilh the rate. of duty 
charged upon .pirits in the three kingdoms, Wood 14955, 14956-Account of the quan
tity of rum Ih"t paid duty for home consumption in England, Scotland. and Ireland in 
th. two years ending 5 January 1848. ib. 14958--Quantilies of colonial "pirits (rum) 
charged; rate. and amount of duty from I!loo to 1845 inclusive, Wood'. Ev. Rtp. vi. p. 
93--Very lillIe rum i. rectified in Ihe distilleries in this counlry, Wood 149];-14979 
- It i ... Howed by law, but Ihe difficultie. of rectifying it preclude its being used lor 
tbe purpose of manufacturing spirits of win~, or other over-proof spirits. ib. 14979-14981 
--Quantity of rum admitted for rectilication from 1843 to 1847 inclusive. ib. 14979. 

I I. Manufacture oj, and Trade;n Rum in the Eaat Ind"'.; Dillies tMreon. l!;c.: 

I. Generally: 

Great number of restrictions in India on the manuraeture of rum, CTook~ I04-t 06-
It i. fully proved, th .. t from th •• e restrictions and other difficulti ••• tbe manufactnre 
of it cannot be CBrri~d on al a prolit, ib.--Explanation a. to the risks, and ex
penses, and different drawbacka on the exportation of rum from tbe East Indies to 
Europe, ih. 180 tt .,q.-The remo.al •• f the excise restriction. in India would be of 
grt.t advantsge, ib.181-18g-EnormouB quantities ofmola.ses are wa.ted in coose
<tuence of th.s. r.strictions, ib.-It could not. however, for many reasons, be sent from 
India with tbe same advnntage 8S from the West Indies, ib. 19D-19z-Tbe rum is 
ahil'ped from Calcutla under bond, ib. 193--There used formerlv to be R lar!!e trade in 
rum from India to tbe Au.tralian COIODl.8, but this has lauerly r.llen off, ib. 194-199. 

Nature of the trade in rum between C .. lcutla and Australia, Bag."aw 281. 282--The 
inhabitsolB decidedly prefer the West l.,dill rUID; the &.t India is of greater strength. 
but or inferior quality. ib.-There is an abkarry duty on all spirits sold in India, and 
of couroe rum is included, 8yk" 666--Rum scarcely enlers into the consumption of 
th., people of India, Tucker 1325-1327--lnformution relative tu the exci.e dUly on 
rum in India. and as to the amount of revenue arising from the duty un spirito generolly, 
l'rideauz 1368-1371. 

t. In Madra. : 

Manufactore ofrum in Ihe Madras presidency, Elli. 168811-15886. 

S. In the Maurilius: 

Extent to which witne •• manufsetures rom on hi. estate.; beavy excise tux thereon, 
Hunter 2703--'l71J-Export of rum from the Mauritius; it i. an increasing trade, but 
i. f~ttered by hard excise laws, BlgtA 3424-3426-Witness's bouse has given up tI.e 
manufacture of rum on account of tbe beavy excise duti •• , Chapman 3646-:364t1--Evi
dence grnerally a. to tbe exciie duties on spirita in the Mauriuus, ;6. 3956--3981. 

4. In Pro.inee Welleoley (Stmib of Malacca): 

Places o! consumption for:h," rum made in the Straits Bettlements; a grellt deal of it 
cornel to England; some of It t5 sold to the .hipping. Wroy 464-466. 4,o-A119lraha 
'01'" the pM market, but tbis bas Iionen off, thq p,.f.r .he 'Vest India rum, ib. 465. 
167-46g-Price .twhich tbia rum nil. in Englund, ib. 4700-471. 
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BUM-continued. 

III. Mtl"..[actwre of, au Dulin .... Bu ... ;,. tM Wed :lIUJin: 
1. St. 'Kitt'" 

Di.tilla.lwD ;1 pJ4Ctised upon eYery estate in the i.laDd. bllt it i. aot much anderotood, 
Pi""-d 13857-Thece ~ no doubt that the igoo .... "'. of tbe partie. to .bom tlti. 
distillation ha. been intrusted haa been prejudicIal to the internta of the Hta1ea, ib. 
1311&8-13867. 

s. St. Vincent: 
A tax, in the shape of a licence for selling it, baa lately been put on the rum consumed 

in tbe island, Walley 11483-114850 
Set alao Dutilkn, 3. Freigku.. Rcctifyiag Spirib. Spiriu. 

:a.m.l Magidm'Y (British GOliaDIl). Ordinance for tbe establi.hment or a rural magis
tracy and police. and for tbe division of British Guiana into parisb". for that purpose, 
Jlep. h •• .11'1" 16t, 16z. 

B!lUia. See Beet-root Sugar. 

s. 
SaccMrom.ter. Copy of the report of ProreslOrs Brande &. Cooper. dllted 11l January 

1847,OD a. ne .. li.ind of aaccbarometer inyeoted by Dr. Jennings, Rep. iv. App. 153-
158• 

SI. Martitt, Mr. E •. (Analysi. or his Evidt'nC6.)-Native of HolllUld; biB fatber i. en
gaged in Ibe Java trade; is acquainted to a. certain elltent with the mod" hy which the 
DUlch governm .. nt encourage Ibe cultivation of sugar in Jsva. 118~2-lltHI4--It is 
done by the government making advances to the cultivatoro, and giying the land and 
guaranteeing to lake off their hands a certain quantity of th .. i. pr<>duce at fixed price"t 
in repaYRlent for those advances; detail of the mode in which Ihis syotem i. carriea 
out. 11885-11925. u06a-12087. 12141-12146--The contractor i8 entill,'" to any 
surplus crop beyood the quantity agreed to be tuken by Government, the contr.ctor 
paying 8d. p .. r every ewt. not delivered to government; the ... are what ere called free 
sugar., 11926-11929.11931-11933. 119 .. G-11942--These free sugar. constitute the 
principal supply at Batavia, 1193o---Tbe free augara have gradually incrc ... ed every 
year 11934-11936. 

Tbe sugar plantations enjoy the privilege of being exempt from the obligalion of cul
tivating rice, 11937-1 1939-0 tiler plantalions which are exempt, from contracts with 
government, 11943. 11944--Present prices of Bugar in Batavia; no ougar at the 
present prices can be imported from Batavia under the existing duty, 11945-11960. 
lZlZl-12134--Amount of j1:ovt'rnm"nt freights from Balavi ... ; freight paid by private 
merchants. 119&1, 1196z-Under the system of cultivation pu .... ucd by Iba Danun 
goyernment in Java, tbe production of tbe colony b .... increaaed from 25,000 baoketa to 
400,000 baskets between 1827 &nd 1847; 1I953-11965--About one-half of the 
island is stiU uncultivated, 11956. 12102, 12103-The planters aod manufacturera 
Dnd their own l.boarers; tbeyare aU free, 11957. 11958--There are Borne Chinese 
manufacturers in the islaud, but tbey work only on their own account, 11959. 11964. 
11965. 

Way in wbich tbe work done by the gOYernment labourers i. in some sort compulsory ; 
the wages are lower than tbose paid by printe parliea; a public tariff i. proclaimed; 
number of hour. of labour; coin in wbich the wage •• re paid. 1 t 9.59-1Ifj63. 11966-
11 973--Export dUly on Java sugar if carried iu foreign ., .... 1 •• 111174-11978-
There i. an exc!se duty in Holland upon sogar u,ed for borne consumption, but there is 
DO dtstlOction 10 the kind of augar, 11979-11!l8g-Beet.-root sugar could not eorn
pete In Holland with cane Bugsr, 11981-1198~. a094-,.IOl--The renner gelS a 
drawback 00 hi. sugar re-exported, wbich praclically amounts to a bounly on lhe uport 
of refined sugar. 11 99G-1l999. 

Total qUAntity of sugar grown in Java in 1847; proporlion of free so!!or, 12009-
. 1201B--Tbere are many estales in Java belonl(l1lg to Englishmen and Dutchmen; 

witness has never heard of their baving been uOI,rofitabl •• 1<1019-I~O~I--Dljfcrence 
in tbe mode in which tbe government and Ihe planters engage Iheir lauoure", 120U 
~A. regards Ihe government estateo, the field cultivalinn of ougar may be .aid to be 
entlre!y government cultivation, the contractor having nothing to do wilh the sugar tdl 
tb~ IIn~e C;f. cutting, 12023-1 ~o25--Tlle labourers are not compelled to work for 
prlYate IndiViduals at the same rale of wage .. as Ibe government tariff, 1~026-12035. 

Witness bas no reason to believe that privale au gar costs mor" than go • ....,ment sugar, 
1 wa6-E"dence shOWing that tIl"re IS no kind· of aualogy betwe ..... tlte "ov~rnm~n' 
compulsory labour in Java and slavery aa it ""is'" in other pa .. o of the world, 120.p
ll105~--The Maatiebappy company i .. exclusively a tradlllg company, doing b ... i ...... 

for 
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Reports, 18.ti""48-cominue4. 

St. Marlin, Mr. E. (Analysis of hia E.idence)-conti"""d. 
for the government, they are not cultivator. of lIugar in Java at aU themselve .. aosa· 
lllo6!1-- Further detail of tbe .ystem under wbico the government t>u\tivatiOll ia car
ried out, uo6:J-12087. 11l141-1/lIo46--Tbe Dutch trading company are aot ship
owner. Ilt sl1; way in which ships are taken up for conveying sugar from Java to Hoi
land, 12088-1~o93--How far, with the I'reeent population .... the island of Java, any 
of tbe large portIon of uncultivated Jand mlgbt be broughl illto sugar ""hi.ati .... , al~-
12109. 12119, 12uo-Particul ... relative to the settlement .... the Chinese cullin
ton in Java, In 10-1 2118-Tbe number of free eotat .. ia not at an reotrieted by 
government, I !l135-HI138. 

&larin: 
..inligua.-Probable good effect on the negroes if they founel that .11 the principal 

peopl .. in tbe island submitted to a reduction m their •• larie., Shand, 8263-826s. 

Barbados.-nle salary of the Governor of Barnados i. paid by England; amount 
of hilSalary, But 1l332, 11333. 

Britu" Guiafla.":"'Examiuabon .. to the different officialsalane. on tbe Civil List, and· 
individual .mounte thereof, paid out of the revenues of the colony, Lozdo.1e 9558-9565 
-Erroneousness of ti,e statement made by Mr. Barkly, that as regards the •• Iariea 
of Ihe authorities in Briti.h Guia..., it was made a condition hy the Colonial Office 
!-hat, tbe), would ,:onsent to ~~ IID,migration A~t, and to a loan ordinance for pro~oting 
ImmlgratlOD, proVIded the CiVil LIst was cOlltmued for seven years beyond tbe tIme it 
had been prevIously continued, Hawes 16271. 163~5, 16326. 16507-165~3-Thi. was 
at tbe period a reduction of 25 or 30 per cent. was propo>Jed to be made from. the 
salaries of all civil, judicial, aDd ecclesIastical officers, with a view. to ita leading to a 
reduction of the wages .of the lower clas .... , ill. 16271. 

Despatch from Governor Light to Earl Grey, dated 1 Jnuary 1848, traasmiuing a 
series of re.olutiono of tbe Court uf Policy in reference to tbe distressed state of the 
colon!, and praying a reduction of 25 per cent. upon salarie. find by the Civil List, and 
onal nthera, amounting to 700 dollars and upwards, &po iii. App.346-Despatch 
from Earl Grey in reply, dated 15 February 1848, dating the reason. wby he cannot 
concur in tbe prop OIled reduction, i6. 348. 

Demwara.-lf all the officera of government. beginning at the head, were to be 
reduced 30 per ceot. io tbeir salaries, it would have a good moral elfect in the way of 
example upon tbe negroes, making them more ready to submit to .. reduction. Nag""''' 
8859. 8860• , 

Jamaica.-Reducing the aooual cbarge of all official persons lI5 or 30 pereellt. would 
go far towards reducing the wages of way labourers, attOfnies, nverseers, and 80 forth, 
Lord Boward. de Walden 4559--The question of a general reduction bas bee" eon
sidered by the Assembly and a great number of reductions proposed, ;6.-The Bill 
was loat mainl'!. in consequence of its toucbing the salaries of many influential persons 
in the island, i.-How ta, a reduction of Ihe salaries of the public officera, b~ginnin" 
with the Governor, might lead eventually to a possibility of reducing the wages of Ii.: 
labourers, Co/uik .S787-5803-Difficulties in the way of curtailing tbe aalaries of the 
official. in tho uland of Jamaica, as a step toward. reducing tbe wag ... of the Illbourers, 
Gedd •• 9018, 9019-Orenl difficulty has been raised by the council of Jamaica to aoy 
reduction of the salaries, Borthwick 13018.--Su also Ceyw... Wllge&. 

Sale i>f Lam": 
Ceylo ... -The gov.mm~nt, under protection, laId their land for 20 .. an acre, baving 

ori!\illally sold it for 0"; in common bonesty, therefore, if they withdraw the protection 
they ahould return the IS ... A.1III".ther 16i91-168o:J. 

Ma"riliru.-Very just complaints have been made in respect of the heavy duties 
opon the r~gi.tratioll and transfer of land hy mortgage and ... le in tbe Mamitius, Hawea 
lil26u--At thIS moment tbe subject i. under Ibe consideration of the "!lunci), amI a 
partial reduction h"" alreody taken place, w.--Tbi. subject i. ako at the present 
time aeriously occupying thl!' attention of tbe Colonial Office. ib. 

Sal, of Sugan. There i. not bing tt> complain or in the sale cha~es in this country wben 
Ihe sugar urriv". hne, Barlll!! 11019, 1102o---D.tailed descflption or the maoner in 
whicb Bugara are aold at the market, B_ 111593 " "If' 1 g6ao-I2635-E,i11 of ,he 
present .y.tem pointed out, ib. u593-U599. utiao-u635--By Ii" the larger pro
portIOn of auga •• are oold by public sale; it is decidedly to tbe advantage of the planter 
to .dl by public eal .. , 'b. u6oo-t~604. 111631, n6all-Commission usually cbarged 
"pon the sale of8ugar, .6. 12605-u611!--Parti .... quail, respOluible with th ..... DOW 

engaged eould be found 10 manage the importation aDd .ale of ougar fur a 1_ remunera
tion thlUl Iltat DOW charged, ill. u613-n6S1';' 

o.a.. 11 .. Reference 
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Sale tif Sugar.--continned. 
Reference to the mode in .. hicn the merchanla cba'(!t! Ihe proprietor "ilh inle,rlt 

upon the duty, Browne 12604-12671--The hroker', commiasion ought 10 he paId in 
e~ual proportions hy the refiner and the merchant, ib. 12fi(-7-126!18-Term. of 51lle 
01 a ton of Bogar io the London market, ib. 12699-- t would be helle, for the 
refiner to pay the duly than the merchant, ib. 127oo-1271O--110W far doing- a .. ay 
with private aalea would be Any re8tri~tion upon the .ale oflugsr. ill. u747, 1'lN8-
It i. better the moment .ui(a .... are landed that they ahould be aold; it do •• not do to 
speculatt with them, ill. 12i48-U767--The plan of selling sugar dllty paid, and in
curring the additional chargel, is for the benefit of the melcbant and broker in thi. 
country, rather than for that of the planter. ib. 12813-1282S--Viitne .. would re
commend compulsory 8ales by auction, and that tbe duty sbould be levied according 10 

tbe price paid, w. Iz834-n836. 

Salt Monopoly (Ceylon). One item of duty in Ceylon i. the tox on salt, in the form of .. 
Government monopoly; this is an oppre.sive tax 00 the people, Cllrislian 14394, 14395. 

See also Ceylon. 

Santa Cnn;. 'Witness is concerned in sugar transactions in thp West Indies and in Santa 
Cruz; was tbe chief importer from SantaCruz, KemaAeaaloltB-IQ31. 1188-1J91-
Looking to Ihe uncertainty with wbich matters are now conducted, witness would be 
very sorry 10 embark II.ny money eveD in Santa Cruz, ib. 1031--Way iu which wit
ue •• '. transactions with Santa Cruz are at present carried on. ih. 1031. 1°34-10:16-
His confidence in the security of any commercial policy has been entirely tk.troycd. ill. 
1032--Evidence generally respecting the sugar trade with Santa Cruz; quality of the 
sugars made; rate of freight.; ships in which brought; number of .oyages made in tbe 
year by each vessel, ill. 1033-1046--Evidence showinli: that the popuilltion of lite 
island of Santa Cruz i. in a state of mitigated slavery, Shaw 1 I 576-115Ho. 

See also Cost of. Production, Ill. 8. ii. Cultivation <if Sugar. V I. Free 
Labour. 2. Slavery_ 

Seotel. Distillers. The Scotch di.tiller is allowed in &orue instances 8 greater latitude thao 
tbe English distiller; he may brew at a lower gravity than tbe English distiller. Currie Sf;53. 
8669--E.idence sbowing the great disadvantage under which the8cotcb malt d;'liller. 
labour in tbe export of tbeir spirits to foreign countries as compared with the Eogli," 
corn distiller, Wood 16180-16206-Statemeot delivered to witness by Mr. Browning 
of the firm of Twiss &. Browning, wholesale spirit dealers, on 4 April 1848, .howing the 
decrease on Scotch spirits in tbe transit to this eoantry, Wood". Eu. Rep. vi. p. U6-11I7. 

See also B07ldi"!5 Spirits. Di,tillers. Mult Distillert. RectifyiJ.! lipirit •• 
Rum. Spint •. 

Scotlalld, Mr. Refutation of statements made in the House of Commons on the Itrellg!n 
of pampbleta published by Mr. Scotland, that at the present moment free labour i. 
cheaper tllan slave labour, Riggi, .. 9815- 9932-9947. 

See also Free Labour, 2. 

Scutt, Alexander Reid. (Analysis of hi. EviJence.)-Mercbsnt in Kingston, Jamaica; ha. 
resided in Jamaica 20 year.; bas been also in Cuba and St. Thomas, 13.pg-13431-
At Ihe present moment the trade of Jamaica i. entirely paralysed. 13432--10 the 
owner of a sugar "state in tbe island of Jamaica, and ha. bee" concerned in making 
ad.ances to others. 13433--W iloe •• can perfectly confirm the evidence which b". 
been I(iven before the Committee 88 to the distressed state of the sugar culti"ation, 13434 
--The only remedy witness can suggest to aUeviate the distre.s is a protection againot 
the admission of slave-grown sugar, 13436- J 3494-1 3506-Free labour can never 
compete witb slave labour. 13436-13442. 

With the cessation of trade and the cessation of cultivalion. no considerable revenue can 
be raised from tbe island; excessive expenditure of the island; €Xtent to which it nligbt 
be reduced, 13443-13452.1346g-13476. 130507, 13So8-Sugar 8Dd cuffee ar" the only 
articles whicb can be succeSSfully cultiv .. ted in Jamaica, 134053. 134M-How far 
irrigation bss been tried and adopted in Jamaica. 134S6-13461-Any alteration of the 
Navigation Laws would not benent the West India planter. while it would injure th .. 
British shipowner, 13462-13468--A beavy 10'" baving been inflicted by the BritISh 
Parliament on tbe West Ind,a colonie., the planters bave a strong claim upon tni. 
country for compensatioo, 13~77-13493. 

Scott, William. {Analysis of his E.idence.)-Witne .... with hi. partn''', i. interested to 
tbe eXlent of one-ei;;hth of a very .mall sugar concern, situated at Ganjam. under the 
Mad",. presidency; the concern Wall establishro by Binney & Co., of which firm .. il
ness's bouse were the agents. 1768, 1769--The whole capital of the company ,lid flot 
exceed from 16,000/. to 18,000/., I 77o--The concern is carried on in tbe UIf"t approved 
European system. t 771--There are no mean! of judging at present whetber it wdl turn. 
Dut profitably; 80 far Ill! it baa already gone the company are dIsposed to abandon .t, 
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SCfJlt, William. (Analysis of hi. E..ooence~ntinued. 
) 772--ln 80 deciding theyar" ""t at all governed by the present price ot sugar,l77S 
-The article itself can be produced ""ry cheaply in the district. 1773-177 5--For 
the Ift3t yenr Binney &. Co. have not exported their slIga .. at a profit; Ihi. arises proba
bly froID the great expense of the transit; the mean. of transit between the Ganjam 
district and tb .. sea-board are the very wo ... t in the world, 1776-1782. 

8ugar can be produced in the Ganjam district 80 as to compete with any sugar in the 
worlu, 1783--lt is only a few of the shareholder. in the concern tbat are anxious to 
abandon the concern; Messrs. Binney tbemselves are rather sanguine. 1784.1794-
IRon-Further evidence respecting Ihe capital of the company; quantity of .ug .... 
exported; tbe tbing is at present quit" in it. infancy, 1788-1793. 1801. 

SCQIt, William. (Annlysi. of hi. Evidence.)-Sugar broker, 5258-8latement of the 
operation upon the sugar market of the various changes in the Jaws which have laken 
place .ince 1844; 5259 <l .tq.-Effect of the proposition of our Government in 1844, 
to admit foreign free-labour sugar at a protecling duty of 10'. per cwt., on the price of 
Bugar, 5Z59-6270--Effect of the Bill of 1846, admitting slave-grown sugar, on the 
prices ot Ru!;'a.r, 5'l71-52go--Jnformation as respects the classification of su~ar, 
""p""ially in re.pect of H.vannah sugar paying the same duti •• !llI compared with 
British plantation sugar, 5291-5303--Similar classifications existed in the Cnited 
States, but ,bey have been latety abandoned; they now charge a duty of 30 per cent. 
upon the value, 6304--10 tbe French duties there i. a distinction made, ib._ 
Account of the French duties upon sugar, ib. 

Evidence in detail relative to Ibe erport of s.,gar from this country to the Continent 
of Europe previously lu the emancipation of .be slaves, 5305 et ,,'].--Thi. export lasted 
till Government did away with what had become a bounty UpOIl refined sugar, 5307-
5312. 5314-5317--The extra supply sinL'e that period has not h~en great, 5313-
There ha. been a det...rioration of the qualily of British sugar since emancipatton; this 
inferiority may be attributed to the want of labollr, 5318-5321--Evidence ahowing 
that the cost of producing sugar in the West India colonies is greater than it was 
,previously to emancipation, 1;322, 5323. 

Reasons for there being more saccharine matter in Havannah sugar than in West 
India sugara, 5324-5326--Preseot .... er.ge price of West India sugar; this price would 
not bave- been remunerative even if emancipation had not liken place, 5332-5336-" 
Evidence sbowing that the greater part of Ibe depreciation in tbe price of coJonial 8ugar 
has been caused by toe admissiun of foreign SUj/;llf. 5337-5349--There has not been 
any dillerence of price in H"lIand belween free labour and slave-labour sugar, quality 
for quality, 535G-5353--Tbere is no doubt the chesp price of an article is an advan
tage to tbe consumer, 6354-5359' 

I t is a question wbether the reduction of price has been heneficial to the persons 
engaged io tbe sugar trade in this country, 5360-5375. 54~5. 54z6-Tbe consump
tIon in this country does not depend entirely upon the cheapness of price, 5379--1t 
depends on the slate of employment of the people generally, and tbeir capahllity to buy, 
.s:179-5385--J"maica 8ugar i. preferred over any otber qualily of musco'lado SU!l:ar, 
hut it is not preferred to elayed tllgaN, 5388, 5389-Evidence generally on the .'ub
jeet of refilling s .. gar in bond, 539O-5399-lt i. doubtful wbether Ihe new Dis
tillerie. Bill, allowing molasses to be distIlled, will be any advantage to tbe lVest 
Indians, 540G-5402--lf sugar were 10 be allowed in dislilleries, it would certainly 
t~nd to increase tbe consumptIOn, 5403-6408--Tbe otandard for the classification of 
the sug.ar duties is taken too bigb; 8uggestion as to the mode in which an improvement 
might be made, 54og-5422-Ditlerenee of quality 01' British colonial 8ugar amI 
Cuban augar for refining. 6423, 5424--Thedepreciation of au gar, ao<l theruio of the 
8Uga. trade, ratber preceded the late ae.ere moneLary pre.sure than took place aa a coo
..,queit • .., of it, 6427-5429. 

Shand, Francu. (Analysi. of hi~ E.id~nce.)-We.t India merchant and a Li.erpnol ship
owner; and also a I'rOpl'l~IOr III Ant.gua. 809'--(0 consequence oftb. 8udden fall in 

. the prie" of 8u2;8r, the wbole proceeds of a very large crop have been absorbed ;0 tbe 
COlt of production, and many of tbe bills buying in ""uaequenoe gon" back, has tbrown 
the plante,... and others illto the greatest pOSSIble confusion, 8og2--Thia ba. caused 
'he ,eduction of "'8!res, .nd it i. not anything like combination that bas bad this effecl 
ib.---....Evldence in detail showing the expenditure on witness's E'stntes ro,. four yean: 
before emancipation, and for every year .ince, 8093-8'G.!-In 18.j.o-46, out of tb" 
nine t'states witnes. and his partners ar.e the proprietors. of, there were only one or two 
tumed tbeir expenses and lett .. amall profit; on the other estatea there Was a Illrge loss, 
15.05-8 107 . 

. Information on the .uhject of tbe reduction in the co.t of labour, and in Ibe eost of 
C<llti ..... illn in AntIgua; IIv1dell.:e generallyae to the rale of .vages, 8108-8I26-At 

0.32 • X tbe 
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SlltJlla, Fran";". (Analysis ofbi. Evidence)-cmalinaed. 
the present prices in this cOllotry. wilnes. will endeavour to get out of hi. estat ..... 
Boon as possible; he gave up oDe estate, the fin .... t estate in the soutbern d,sttict of the 
i.land,ln.t year, 81'.17, 8Iz8--AII the improvement. tb.t the cultivation of II Rugar 
.,.tate is capable of have been adopted. 8129-Anticipation that the preaent reduct,o" 
of wage. will not last, 812!j-8136. 

Improvements Buggested a8 regard. the biring of labourers, 8137 et uq.-'fhere 
ought to be some law which would insure to the plante .... the work of th6 lanon", .. ; 
tbe contract law should 01' simplified as much a. possible, 8137-- Practically the planler 
has been oppressed bv the negro during the last few yeara; the negro i. now the maoter 
of the planter, 8139, 8140--&oefilo which would be derived from ao immi~rat'un of 
I.bourer.; successful importation of people from Madeira in 1847; how far ..,.,riction. 
bave been placed Oil tbis immigration, 8141-8163. 

E."n if the planter. llad the privilege of procl1rin~ lahourers from the coast of AfriCA; 
tbei .. difficulties would be very great in procuring them. 8164--Evidcnce to .how tbat 
Mr. Gladslone's Bill has not been of that advaotn({e to Ibe Brili.h colonists thut wa. 
expected from tbe opening of the trade to the United Stales, 81/4-81 j4--The aboli
lion of the Navi)!alion L.ws would 1I0t be of the slighte'l ad.uotage 10 tbe i.land of 
Antigua, 8175, 81j6--Supposing tbe West Indi ... to have their will, and gel the 
Navigation Laws repealed, if it did lower freights at all, it would undoubtedl.v lower 
freights also to their rivals in Cuba and the Brazil.; in fact, Ibe.e place. would moot 
probably get the greater advantage, 8177--8197. 

Improvemems Buggested for tbe benefit of the West India isl"nd" 8199 et "'i'-
The want of ~ contract la\\" and of an annual hiring is extremely il~iurjou'i; it lnduc~i 
squatting, 819!!-8~05--\\,ilne.& would say that th~ cultivatiun of Anligua generaU, 
conld not gu on with ale •• protection Ihan 10 •• a cwt., though pu.~ibly Mr. Tollemache. 
individual estates, which are above the standard, mi;(ht do 80, 8.06-82 I I--E.,d.uce 
as 10 the difference in tbe duration of the voyage from England to Santa Cruz and back, 
and from England to Antigua and back; papers delivered in, Ihowing the p,>riod. 
in which some of wimeSll's .hips bave performed tbe voyage to Antigua and back, 821~-
8222. 

Purther opinions in favour of efficient contract laws; tbe Cuntract Act which i. no .. 
in existence in Antigua i. inoperative, 8223-8228. 8241-1l248--In Antigua the de 
maod for labour has been greater than the supply,8S 8 large number of the labourers 
have become independent, by n'ason of the high wage. tbey bllve receive'!; hnw far 
a law regulating contracts would be likely to reluedy thia, 8~~9-l!~3t--Such I.",. 85 

tbe legislature of the i.land feel would be available and desirable ihould be sanctioned 
at home. S'l3'l-8240--A vagrant 18w is very much wanted in Antig UR; the "eople 
may be said to be all vagrant., 8~49-Eyen with an importation of labourers, Ant'gua 
could not compete with Cuba, 8~50. 

The West Indies could not under any circumstances compete with slave labour tup
plied by the slave trade, t!251--lndustrious b"bit. of Ihe women in Antigua, 8252 
--Object with which the tonuage duties are levied in Antigua, 82M. 8'55--lf 
alave produce continue to be admuted at the Bame dllty aa our own, one-th"d of tlte 
estate. will go out of cultivation, and may u well go out of cultivation at 01lCt', !hoG
S~59--0ppressive nature of the tax"" in Antigua; way in which the earthquake put 
the planters under very heavy taxes, 8260-8~!l~ --Probable I1DloUOt of II." land·,ax 
in St. John's tbi. yeaI', S260, 11261--Probable good effect 011 Ihe negroes ir tlley j',und 
that all the principal I"'''ple in the island .ubmitted to a reduction in the .. salarie., 826J-
8265. 

Further detail of the cost of production of auoar on "itne .. • ... tatel previllo.ly to 
emancipation; total cost f\)r three years prior to ~mancipAtion, and for each 8ublieq uent 
year "l' to 1847, sbowing that by the alteration from slave to free I"hour, tbe COlt h •• o..en 
"ebled. 8~66-8295--Further evidence to sbow Il,at any repeal of the Nuigatian 
I,awl would be equally beneficial to the producer of Cuba as to the producer uf the W".t 
Indies, 8296-8308. 

Slw.nd, Mr. Papers delivered in by Mr. ShaDd, 9 March 1848, and referred to in onswer 
to question 8104. Rep. iii. App. 483. . 

Shall', Dr. Nortoll. (Analys:. or his Evideoce.)-Medical man, born in the Dani.b i,I.,",} 
or Sonta Cruz, 1I521--H •• travelled much in all tbe Weal Ind,a i,lands,alld h •• bad 
some opportunity of comparing the effects oflahour a!ncmg sJayei ant~ 8(Dong free pe(!l'le 
within the 'frop;"", 11521, 115'2-1" I'orto Rico free labour i. eml,loyed tu a "on.,dr
rable eXlent, bUI is materially as;i81ed in the bard ... t part .,f tl,e occupation by .1 ... " 
labour; wages of tile free labGure .. ; ..omparat'.e numher ofbours'lanour performed by tbe 
free men and 1he slaves, 115~3-11531--Re .... on why free labour. sucb ao i. emph>ved 
io Porto Rico, doea not and canont exist for oomr lime to come in any of the British W rat 
India island., 11523. I 1537-Tbe sugar production of the i.land of PorI£! jt,co hao 

conoiderabl.l'· 
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SAaw, Dr. Norto,.. (Analysis of hi. E.idenee)-eoTltim .... 1. 
coniide,sbly increased of late years; it i. capable of being extended to an unlimited ex
tent, 11532-llrJ36--h is almost entirely Ino.condo sugar that i. made there, 111)38 
-Stepa they are taking to improve the manufacture, 11539 • 

• 
There i. no scnrcity of labour now, but if new land be brought into cultivation tbey 

... ill want lahour 11540, I 1 541--Very few owves have been imported lately, 1154'1-
1 1 546-Capital ha. been continually flowing into the island, and still more is wanted, 
) 1,547-11549-Cultivation of augar on Crall island, near Porto Rico; thi. island is 
<:I8omed by England, by Denmark, and by Spain. 1I550-1l5S3-Encouragement 
given to the slave trade in Cubs, 1l554-1156o-Ifit bad not been for tbe Act of 18{6. 
ID a few year. Cuba must have b"en led to emancipate her Blaves, 11558-11660. 

The free labour of tbe English colonies cannot compete with alaoe labour elsewhere, 
l156t, ] 166<l--Under existing circumstances continuous labour cannot be obtained 
frow the Ht'gro in a stale of freedom; immigration would be the oniy remedy, but this 
must be a work of lime, 11563-11568 --Reference to the stalementmade by Mr. ~!ac
Grellor that a differential duty of 10 •. ought to exist in favour of rree suga .. , 11571 
---There i. no moral duuut that the slave trade has increa.ed since the Act of 1846; 
115i2, 1 167z·--Heferf>uce (0 various documents whii!'h have been laid before Parlia.;,. 
mt'n[ in support of thiS ~s~ertiont ib. . . 

Bnw far the .ystem of leasing estates, aB recommended by Earl Grey, would ue prac
ticable, 1 1 673--£oe" under existing circum.tances the planters in some of the colonies 
will undoubtedly be abl" to continue tbe cultivation, 11674. 11575--The island of 
Barbados can compete with any other, 115i4--Evidence showing that the population 
of tbe island of Santa Cruz is in a atate of mitigated slavery. 115i6-1158o--Cost of 
the production of a cwt. of sugar in the Danish islands, 115~1--Tbe best of their 
Bu~ra are sent to the United Stales; a large quantity of their sugars have gone to Ham
bUI'~h and Copellhallen, 11682--Their i.,.ar. enjoy a sm.11 protection in tbe Danisb 
m",ket, 11 583, 11584. • 

The sugar cuhivatioD in Snnta Cruz i. a profitable specul.lion, 115115, 11586--1t i. 
better cultivated tban our West India Islands, with the exception of Daibadcs. J J 587, 
11688--The uvernge yield per acre in Santa Cruz is by no mean. so great as in Porto 
nico, 1 1589-1 1691--Tbere is DO chance of slavery in Sanl. Cruz being got ridof before 
18b8; 11592-115!l4--Wilne.~ cnn speak generolly with respect to th~ good cOllduct of 
the negroes in the W •• t Indi.s ; hedoes not blame them for tbeir laziness. 1t695. 

[Second Exnmination.]-Proportion the free labour in Porro Rico bears to tbe slnve
)Abour in Ihe cultivation of sugar 115gf)-116oo--Cost of cultivating sugar in Porto 
Rico; deerea •• there ill, 11607-11609. 11616-1161g--The price of average muscovado 
ougar in Porto Ri .. o is 110W very low, 1161o-n615--Tbi. may be Illtrrbuted to tbe 
hl.f;!e quantitle~ of sugar which have been thrown into the Brilish market in consequence 
of the Bill of 1846; 11614--Further evidence as to slave dealing in Porto Rico. 11620-
I1G25-PJan obtaiDin~ there of letLing out s(!ives; this is also practist!d in CuhOt, and 
in); ... t" Cruz, llOoZ-lltioU. 1I627-11636. u641-11643-l\iany of the sugar .states 
in Porto H.ico are under advn.!lCf'8; t.here has been n great want of ~Rpita't 11626-
How far tbe feeling exists in Cuba in favour of the emancipation of IIle .Iav£&, 11637-
11140. 

Any sudden lorge increase of labour imported into Jamaica and Trinidad, an" Britisb 
-Glllnna, would be prejudicial to tbose colollies, 11644,11645. 11734.11739.11743-
"" itness would not advocate any sudden increase of population in any countrv, particu
larly ... here no re!,,,,rd was pRid to tbe ~qu8lity of the sexes. 11645--\\(itl1 a due 
regard to this lub)"ct, aDd if tbe coloni.1I woulr:! tr .. at them kindly wben they arrived. 
it would be impo •• ibl. to Iim.t tbe number of immigrant. ill to lbe coloo;i •• , 1 164fi-1'6{8 
--Imltead ot cnrrying it out under a Iystt'm of immigration a system of colonizatIOn 
might be intwduced, 1I640-Uo.emmcot sbould have a control over the plauters, 
to Bee tbat tbe bIRe'. are wdl used, 11647. 
Su~h is the .nOl"ll>Ouo fertility of Ihe m .... of uncultivated gr()und in Berbic ... Bnd 

TrilllMd, and Demerara, lilat unde.r any ordinary svstem of immigration, it would be 
imp" .. ible to limit it, 11648--Witness is not of opillion that we sbould go 10.11rica 
to buy slaves there 10 make them frt'e afterwards, w.-Witness is avelse 10 the· 
.y.t .... of 'qullttin!!; wheth.r the negro should be allowed to become a proprietor of 
land i. anotber question, 11649-11652. _ 

Suggestions a. to the motle in whicb tbe alfairs of the W.,t India colonie. might he 
improved. 11653 It $tfj,--\VitoettS haa always beE-o fi.lvourable tu the representat.ion of 
,tile l'uJonies in rarJiament j evidence to- show that tbe West Indians are an ex(.·eedingly 
loyal people, 1I6,s3-lIU5s--The coloni.a are complaining of tbe prie.,. of sugar, 
1I655--Tbey are complaining oftlo. slue competition uDder the Bill of t846. ih._ 
Th"y complain "Iso very much tbat Iheir staple produce, sugor, should be taxed at the 
rat" of 16 to tlo .per ceul. in order to increa.e the revenue uf Great Britain, ih.-- They 
ItkeWlie complaon of lbe duties upon their rum, ib.--And they complain tbat .. hen-

0·311· x 1I ever 
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Report., 1 ~7""48-£""tillud. 

·Si.(JW, Dr. Narttm. (Analysis of his E.idenCll)-onlinuod. 
. ever.they have a.ttempted a retrenchment in the e%.p.nditure or .lte colnnie. upon any .. ,,_ 

len8.ve scale, Goyernment h .. nnoformlyopposed It. 11655-11663. 11667-1 1 669-The 
appointment of stipendia.y magistrates sbould be looked to, 1IliU4-11666. 11778-11 793. 
11828-11834. . 

Barbados i. placed under. very favourable circumstao":E" indeed .... regards its compe
tency 10 produce sugar afl'lmst the Ilave-augar producmg countnel, 11670-116i~-
Further evidence to show Ibat the slave trade h ... increased io. Cuba .inee the pn88ing 
of the Act of 18..6; 11679-11;08-ln Porto R.co, Wh"D contmuou.labour is required, 
they depend on the slaves and not 011 the free labourer., 117og-117118--W ith a health v 
population. the difference between the L'Ompeti,jon of free labour and alave labour would 
b" uut small, but still the balance would be in fin'our of slavery, 11729-11 i3'-
The dislre •• existing in Barbad"" is mainly attributable to Ihe mi»management and 
failure of the bauk there. 11732-11134--Aoy healthy emigra'ion, ~ due regard being 
bad to the equaltty of the sex,""" would materially benefit the West India co),.ui •• , 
more especially Dritish Guiana, Trinidad, and portion. of Jamaica, 1'740, II {,-4I. 11747-
I 1 74g-But to suppose that immigration alone i. to be 11 Cure for all t e evils i. a 
great mistake, 11740. 11749--The "Ianters want the introduction of Ihe.e labr.urer. 
ror the purpose of bringing tbe existing population to terms, 11740-1I742--There 
must therelore be a number adequate fur that purpuse introduced, I 1742-Such im
migration ahould, however, be allowed only to proceed very gradually, 11 H3-II741l. 

The introduction of labour into the Manritiu. has f"il"d from its having been too Mud
den, 11743-11746--A great reduction might be made in Ibe expenditure of the \\·e.t 
India i.laud ... especially in Jamaica, 1I75G-lli5s-Further evidence a. to the lovahy 
of the people of Jamaica; there i8 no disposition to throw oft' tbe prolec'ioo of .he moth.r 
country, lliS6-1l760. 11768-1\775-'I'here is no desire on tI ... port of the colnni ... 
of Jamaica to govern thems'!ve., but witness thinks it would be II p:reat benefit if 
Bbe wer. allowed to do 80, 11759, lInG-ni75. 11835-1t838--How titr allowing free 
trade with America in provisions and Inmber ba .. been a boon to Jamaica, 1 t 761-117°7. 
11817-11827-Ah ..... tion IleCeS ... ry in the contraclS between masLers and ..,rvanls, 
l1nti, 11777. 11794-11 801. 

African labour would answer in tbe West Indies, b.ut there i. DO re •• "o why Chines. 
should not be obtained as well, 11804-11807-})oubt "J to the practicability of gettin". 
large quantit; ... of Africans withont purchase, 11807--At the l"e8eot tim~ the int; 
rests of the planters resident upoo their properties aAd of the merchant. here are quite 
identical, 11808-11816. 11839 et ... g.-It has b."n a very common ca,~ tloat they wrre 
not identical, ll80g. 11839 et .eq.-Statement handed in in ilh .. tration of witll"""'. 
view. upon tbi. subject, 11809. 

It would be of some anvantsge if the West India plant",s were enabled tn aell tbeir 
8ugar. to the Americans, or anyone who wonld buy them, but it i. wltnes,· • .,pinion 
t1.al tbe Americans would not buy thl!m onder exi.ting circumstances, 11839-11847-
There i. nodang-eroftbe British r.blonies ever desiring to be annexed to the United 
Sta"". of America, 1l84l:!-'1864--Such a thing would he impossible on account 
of the opposition which would be immedint.ly ra,sed to it by the black population, 
u848-1l864--Further Slatement that half the l"bour used in the produce of 8ugar m 
POlto Rico i. free labour, althougb 1\1r. M'Gregor. Mr. :r.i'Cuiloch. alld Mr. l\I~,ivaJe 
stale to tbe comrary, 1 1865-1 1881-Table of the import. aud uport" of Porto Rico 
for the yeilr. 1841 and 184~; 11867' 

SieN'a Lon.. Number of slaves emancipaled from 181ft to 1837 at Sierra Leone, Lord 
Palmer.toR 6--Copies of the charter-partie. or other ill.trumeDts under .. bleb the 
colonial governments bad contracted with certain merchants, .h'rowner., fvr the cOll'q
ance of Africans to the BritIsh West Jodie ... together Willi any rules and r~gu!l.tjoll. 
framed in the Colonial Ollice in relation to luch Immigrtttiun and such conveyance, Rep. 
vii. App. 349- . 

See al80 African Immigrant., 2. Free Labour, 4. 
Mortality. Liberated AfricIJ1I8. 

[mm;grati01l, Ill. 3, iv. 

SUR. See Remittances from [lldia. 

Su.gapare. In Siogapore there are two sugar estates, one <owned by the American ('onsnl. 
and the other by Dr. Momgomery, a company'. servant; but th~ land. ar" not fixed at 
any reot; tenure nnder ",IHeb they are beld, "'ray 414. 415. 4'7.--&' al.o ~tra.t. 
Settlement •• 

SID". Factorie.. Tbe destruction of tbe factories is tbe great thing nec ... .,y for the total 
. tiuppre .. ioll of the slave trade, Denman 167i' . 
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SLAVE-GROWN SUGAR. lOS 

BL.A YE-GBOWN SUGAR: 

1. G,..,.t Ev;u. ",Aiel """6 reoulltd from 1M inJrotiucliOfl qf Slave-gr01l'" 
SUg4T by tAt Act of 1846. 

~ Rtmedies IUgg .. ttd for t."- E"il,. 
3. HOfI1 far tiny Step. Rave btm tak." by tile G"""rnment to relieve tluJ Dillreu 

ea_d b.y Me Act of 184& 

4. Rift/tati." of tile Statem ... l. ",!tic" Rave bun made t"at Free Labour .. 
cheaper t/"," Slave LaJwur. • 

6. Et>idenu '40wi", tile impombili/y of Free Labour competing .. it" Slav. 
Labo ..... 

1. Great Evils wAie" 40ve f'eSlIlteJ from tile introduction qf Slave-groom Sugar b!J 
tile Act of 11146 , 

Opinion expressed by the Committee tbat the change made in Ihe sugar dulies by the 
Act of .846, without any accompanying remedy for the difficulties of production by free 
labour in the British colonies, has I,recipitoted the ruin of these possessions by 8!!:gra
"along the pressure under which they previously laboured, Rep. viii. p. 3--0pinion 
expressed by tbe Comroiltee tbat the ultimate effect ot: the abandonment of estates will 
be to /!ive a greater extensIon to the growtb of sUlt'lr In slave eonnlll •• , and a greater 
impetus to .l .... ry and the sfave tr.de, ib. 4-1udia bas nothing to !ear ITom the 
inci ea •• of free-labour Bugar; it i8 sugar the produc .. of Brazil, Cuba, and Porto Rico 
that ahe is afraid of, Ak",untkr 1871-1881. 1963-1965. 19i3-1976. 2003-~014. 

The planters of the Mauritius do not consider themselves tbe victim. of rash or ill
founded speculation, but entirely of tbe bad faitb of Parliament aDd of the rouotry, which 
in lS.U had 80 stronf!Jy expressed itself against the introduction or slave-grown sugar, 
JlullttT 24n-2415. ,.683-2686--The plant.rs never for a moroent supposed tbe possi
bility of th. Act of 1846 being passed, ih. 24u--R.ference to the failure of certain 
bou'cs connected ,.ilh the Mauritius ain"" tbe pas.ing of tbi. Bill; large capital invested 
by tbell' in th. cultivalion of sugar, ih. 2416-2418. 24~2-2429--Fall in Ihe price of 
sugar fwm the 1\Iauritius nn the seceSllion of Sir R. l'ee),s GoverRm .. nl, and the advent 
at' lbe Ii'" tradef1l to power, ib. !14t9-~4~1. ~423-'l4!17--E.timate of Ibe loss entailed 
on the colony of the Mauritius in the crop of 1846-47 by tbe Bill of 1846, ih. 2489-'1.492. 
'lU3t et seq.'l776-0n tbe passing of the Act of 1846 witness'. firm as l\1auritiu. 
merchants became mucb alarmed, and determined to contract their bU8in.,s. with that 
island, Blyth 3037, 3038--It was their opinion that the l\Iauritius could not compete 
.. ilh .Iave-holding countrie" iii. 3039, 3040-

Evidenc~ sbowing that tbe rail in the priee of sugar is to be attribut.d'to the inunda
tion of alan-growu augar con.equent upon the Act of 1S-l6. ChapmaTl 3586-3601-
'The Act of 1~46 found the I'lamers of the Mauritius reduc"d to their la,! resources, and 
effectually sealed their ruin, ib. 3833, 3834--Result of a deputation to Lord John 
Russell, Lord Grey, and the CbanceHor of the Exchequer, of which witness formed ooe, 
,,'ith Q VieW to .how the unfavourable position of the Mauritius as re~ards labour, and 
al.o showing that under th" existing system it is impossible for the Island to compete 
wilh .Ia.e I.bour, Sir G. Larpmt 3991-3993--Witne •• slated to Lord John Russell 
that the nominal (>xisling protective duty between Cuba sugars and Mauritius 8U£"ars 

was in point of fact a complete delusion, ib. 3994, 3995-Aunnal profit or loss in :acb 
year on witn ••• •• estates In the Mauritius since 18:34 up to 1845, showing that it will 
not be fair to put tbe whole amount of 108. u?On the Bill of 18-l6; great los. wbich has 
taken place sm<:e the passing of tbi. Act, ,b. 400o-4oo'l--Price wbich would have 
heen suffiCIent to han enabled witnen to cuhivale these estates profitably, ib. 4003. 

One of the <:ana.s .... bich have led to the great 10 .... of the Mauritius i. the increased 
production Qf .lave colollies and eountrie" ~ir G. Larpmt 4011, 4012-1f slavery 
had continued, die Blili.h colonies would have Iwen ' .. ble to compete wilb th. slavery of 
{;uba and B, ... II, .b. 4027-Tlte !!r ..... t los. upon tbe estale. in the MauritIUS in which 
witliesa ia interested b •• b""" .iure 1846, Gutkrie414~-.;t46- 4152 .... ' 55-The greater 
part of the d~preclatlOn In the pnce ot COIOJlial lugar bas been caused by the admission of 
foreIgn lugar, .sc"tt 5337-5349--lf the Act of 1846 be maintained, there i& no bope of 
til" colome. btting abl. 10 C~llli.llue tbeir cuhivarion, Colvile 5922-5924-lftl1. Su""r 
D.1l of 1146 be !"'rsevered in, the .1I.ct will be to annihilate Ihe prouuctiot! of o.""r"in 
our culonit"s, Rnd thereby to ~iV6 an encouragemellt to the produetiou of SDo-ar in =>lila,e-
growing countries, ib. 6055-tio59~ b 

Barb.dos bas b.:en iu a .tate of .ery great di.tr .... since 1846, since they bave been 
pluc<d m cumpetIlion "Ith slave-grown .ugor, lJtnnmttt 7491-7496-lf prices remain 
~s tht"Y are,. \utnt'sa £e..r. he Dl~~t ab~ndou bis Antigua blo.le, or at any rate be will not 
In'''' any lurtb~r,Cal)!tal.ul'~1D It, .. blch he wa. about I~ do il he had nut been .topped 
~Y the nlll "I '!!.fo, ~IT JI'. (."dnngloR145I" !!-I52--W Itne.s attnbute. the depreclatiun 
)u the value of hili t:titHteli 1U Dewenit;l Dl,UGly to tll.e IDuDdal~on of siave-gro\\ n sugar 
.,onoeq"ent upon. tht' Act 01. 1&f6, l\o&hlt .. !S~30-8!l37--, \\'tll .... attnbutes our pre
.~~~3~~.tU"D entirely to Ibe lfrUI,t.oo 01 .I~': sugar, willeh i& aD e1.meut the PI":.'~:: 
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S£A YE-GROWN SUGA R-continued. 
1. Great Evils which ~ave r_Ittd fro", tloe Act of 1846-cOntinued. 

nev£r had to conteud against before. G,tUb:. 9080, g081--There i8 a clear and di.tinct 
contradiction to be found to the allegation that it i. the monetary crisis tb.t ba. produced 
the evil, and not tbe Act of 1846, in .the.circu ..... ta".ce Ihat British Ingar baa fallen 13/. a 
ton, and 8Iave-/!row'! ou!!ar ~as mBlntamed Ita price, Hlgg.". !lBS'2-i1SK5--It i. very 
clear that the Act. ot the LegIslature have affected lbe ('flee of our sugar much more tIljJ.ll 
they have that of slave countri .... ib. 9883. 

Further evidence .s to tile evil.ffect. oftbe ActA or 18H and 1846. HiJ!.aiRf 995~9963 
--Witness nev~r iruBgined tbat tbis country would bave allowed Ilave:.growli .~~ar to 
come in upon equal terms witb free grown, ih. 9961--He thought the pecuninry sac;ificea 
which England had made at the expense oftbe colonists would prevent ber .. ver permitting 
that, ib.-- Und .. the present&ystem there i. no doubt the West India sugar will be dri,'en 
out by slave produce, ib. l0043--E.idence showing the reason. why witnesa cannot 
separale the effect of the Act of 1846 from that of the Act of r844. ih. 10104-101°9. 
1011~-I01~5--Pre.iou8 to Ihe p ••• in~ of Ihe Act of 1846 the cultivation of fugar in 
Trinidad was increasing; evil effect. ofthl! Act, Marryat 10376-10382. 

Tbere is no doubt that tbe late f,,11 in the price of Bugar is to be mainly attributed to 
the inundation of foreign sugllr consequent on tbe pa •• ing of tbe Act of 184U, Bark'!! 
10818-10829--0ne self-evident proof that it i. the Act "f 1Kt6 wbicb bas reduced 
tbe price of British colonia) 8,ugar, is to be found in the fud that foreign ,up:ar h". 
maintained its price, while Bnllsh 8ugar has lilllen ,d. a too, ib. lo8z!)--Thc imnli
gratian had produced an effect up to tbe pa'8in~ of Ihe Act of 18 .. 6; evil effect. which 
have occurred to Ihe colonies frOID the ('assinl! of tlti. Act, ib. 108!j0-10899-1f it hud 
not bee .. lor the Act of 1846, .in a few years Cuba must have been led to emancipate her 
slaves, Sh"w 115SS-1I56o--The coluni ... are com('laining of the slave competition 
under tbe Bill of 1846, if.>. 11655. 

The colonists complain very much, and witb great reason, that the SQjl:ar-duty Dill of 
1846 has caused the grievances brought about by tbe Emancipation Act to f ... 11 upon 
them with increased severity, Ranke .. 1'2408 et leq.-Tbe immediate cauoe of tbe di.
tress in Jamaicil i. tbe lowered price of sugar consequent upon the introduction of fOlei!;n 
slave-aro"n dugor into the market to compete with English colonial pl'oduoe; other evil. 
which"bave resulted from this Bill. Borthwick 129i!9-12997--lftbe law of 1846 remain 
in existence, tbe continui"!!, to cultivate Bugar, except in particular favoured localities, i. 
II bupeless case for the West Indies, Craufurd 13090-13093 --As regard. the pust, 
the distre •• in tbe'Vest Indies bas been attributed 10 the Act of 1846 more perhaps 
thau can be fairly ascribed to it; but prospectively it will no doubt act most illj urlOu,ly, 1,m,. 13384. 1338.s--The great evil bas been the large aruount of foreign .u~ur which 
has been thrown upon tbe market by the Act of 1846, Milt, 13590. 13610-t3(j13. 

2. Remedu" suggested for these Evils: 
Advantages which may be anticipated from excluding .Iave-labour sugar from this 

country, snd admitting free-labour.ugar, Kemshead 1159-1191--Wilne •• would recom
mend the 10t.1 exclusion of slave-labour sugar from lhe British market, Alezo"d" 19'12-
1 925-The only glound on wbicb it wa •• aid to be admi.sible i. no longer lenable, i6. 
1924--It was introduced on the supposition that there waa not suffiCient free-labour 
sugar to supply the English market, ib.--Tbia baa been incontestably proved to he Il 
faliacy, ib.--Witness would nclude all ilrlicl~s the produce of a1ave labour as well ... 
sugar, such as lobacco. coffee, &.c .• ill. 1926-1931-

If we could make enougb free tug .... we sbould extt'rminate the slave 8Ul'ar, and to 
put down the .Iave colonies, Guthrie 4236--The only effectuill remedial meaonr" i. to 
ahandon the Act of 1846, and fall b.ck UpOll tbe Act of 1845, Co/vii" .0804' 51-!4/l-
That i., tl,e Act admitting free-labour lugar at a distincti .. e duty, ih.5805-Furthor 
reasons why witness would wi.1i to revert back to the Bill of 1845, ih. 5989-6018-
Tbe Wesl India colonies cannot cOlllpete witb .lave-grown sugar unle •• they can obtain 
a reduclion in their expenditure or a large increase of produce; the produce beatll now 
80 smHlI a propol'tion to the fixed capital, HankLg 6897-69ol-Wbat witne.~ .sks is, 
tbat Ihe use of sla .. e .ugar should be debarred in tbl. country. we having declined tu 
receive slave sugar from our own colonie~. &ddeago8Z-g101--\\'itness would reCODl

mend Parli.m~nt to retrace its .teps, and prevent slave-grown sugar being iDlroduced 
into this country. Borthwick 12991. 

3. H01tJ far Q"Y Step. hm:e been taken by tloe Government to relUD' 1M Dut,," 
caused b!l tk. Act of 1846 : ' 

If the Government do not do Bonl",hinl!, tbi. country will have to look enlir..Jy 10 Flave 
countries for il. Bupply of Bugar, Co/vile 59~5-Three of the points of .. hicb the 
planters complain weI. recapitulated at the pa •• ing of the Bill of 1"46, hy Lord Jub" 
Russ.lI, viz. tbe Navigation Laws, the inequality of duty between rom and corn spirit., 
and the restrictions under whicb tbe colonies lie lUI regards the .u(,ply of labour,l1iggm. 
9983-99R5-The plante .. were told .hey were to be relieved from them, but harJly 
anything haB aa yet been done, w. 9985. 
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S£.t YE·GROW1V Sl'GAR-continued • 

•• Rr{utulWn of th. Siatt!1llen U which ~1l1II: been made tnat Fr.e Labour i. 
d.H.I'''' I"'", 81t11Je Labour: 

Ii ,,""ht,,,o "f b~ statements wbiCl~ bave been made in the Hoo.e of Commons by .be 
O»\ll<dl". of the Exchequer, and Mr. \Vilson, on the strength of the pamphlet. published 
by JJc Jelly and Mr. Scotland, thnt at the prese"t moment free labour i. cheaper tban 
sl ••• labour, Higgilu 9815. 993~-9941. 

6. E.';dC1lCe .howing the Impoasibilit!/ of Eru Labour competillg with Slave 
Labour: 

Ti,e fact "f free·labour .ugar and slave-labour sugar selling at .be same price ill the 
market. of Europe i. moot deci,lodly no prooftbat tbe cost of production muat be tbe same, 
Kemshead 11l~-1I53. 1~3'2-1235--No system would compete with that of slavery, 
Huntrr 2549. "550. ~51.~-2578--Fuflher detail of tbe relative cust of free and slave
labour, il>. ~i .';{>-"7i ,). 'l8S5-2860--\Vitnes. has bepu tWice to th~ Brazil. in order per
aonally 10 ill.cOIl;;.,,, 'he power of .he Brazil. to compete with th,. Mauritius in the cheaJ' 
cultivati •. ll of ."1;"'. Blyll. 3041-a066--The result 01 wllnes~ 8 Vl •• ts was, that on hlS 
return to E"~la,,d. and t'o"suIting with hi. partne ... they resolved Ihat the Mauritius 
could nut compete WIth Urazil under the Sugar-duti •• Bill of 1846, iI>, 3071-3073-
Iustructions gi;·en. to their correspondents to curtail their engagements in consequence, 
ib. 3074, 3075. 

Slave-labour .ug~r blls not fallen in price in the aame degree as free-labour s"gar, 
Chapman 3477. 3.\78--lmpos.ibility of lhe Mauritius, under Ihe present 'Jstem of 
labour, competing "ith .Iav. labour; increas.deost of production resulting from the present 
Ivatem. ib. 3586""3601--hnpo8.i~ility of tbe MaUritius competing with Ibe Havannah; 
freo labour cannot compete with olave Iab'>ur, ib. 3821-:JB30--Further <'videnc," in 
detail, .howing the impossibility of free labour competing with slave labour. ib. 3~87-
3918-0ur COi01Hf"1 wlth ftee labour .cannot compete with foreign colonips haviug 
slave labour, J)rlc. 4!fHl--"'itoE'sS regards the question entirely as a question of 
labour, il>. S033-Th,1'O is nothing to binder our competing with slave labour provided 
we get labonr at the Sutlle rnte, ih. S034--1'he BllIouut of capital invcolt-d in lan,1 
witnen considert to be Bbuut the same in the two cases .. ib. 

Reasons for furmini! the opiniun that slave labour would be cheaper than Ii· •• labour 
lInder almo.t uoy ci,,·umotanc •• , Co/vile 5869, 5870-Witness i. quite .ati.6ed that 
the I'ldnters i .. BMbados can never compete with Ihe slave I.bour of Porto Rico, 
l)urnmett ihf.,1-j'tj,53--The \Vest Indies could DOlt under any circumstances

J 
compete 

"ith slave Id~our .upl'lied by the slave trade, Sna1ld 8ZSl-1t i. V."Y doubtful 
.. hrther. if tbe coluniat. Were freed from all ... trietions, the, could procure labour at 
5uch a cost •• to enable them .to go on witb the cultivation In competition wi,h .I&v..
~rown su~m'1 Loxdale 946o--Sta.tement of the result of witness's observation3 Oil the 
c"mparatn'e cost aud merit of. free labour as comp'lred with slave labour, liiggin. fl81'; 
et ''''I.-Trinidad cannot at the present time COOl pete with the foreign slaye caluni •• 
Marryut 1<l3Gl. 

Bven if wages could be reduced 2.5 per ceot. with the present waot of continuooslabour 
aDd the bigh charges to which the plooters are ~onsequently exposed, sU""r could oot be 
growo in Brilish G,ui,lI1la io coml'etition with ,the slave-labour sugar of Cuba, BarMy 
10813-10817--I> •• deoco ,h"ulOll that preVIous to emanc'patlOn th .. Brittoh colonie8 
were able to grow sugur •• cheaply.s any o.ber slav. colonies; with fair play lhey could 
do.o now, i/J, 101l37-10844--With a healtby population the dillereoce between the 
eompetition of free labour and .Iav. labour would be but small, but still the balance 
would b. in liuour of slavery, Shaw 1l7~9-11731-The production of .naar in Brazil 
hal not beeo .timulated to any greal extent by lbe Act of 1846, Parrer 14 133:'141 38-
'I'he labour in the Brazil. is ~lmost enlirely .I.ve labour, il>. 1419~--Correspoudence 
r.apeclIDg Ibe culuva'lotl 01 sl"ve-growo BUgal' IQ Havannah and Rio de Janeiro 
4~~~ , 

See a!80 Abandotllll ... t of Estate., II. BarbaJO$. Beet-root S"aor. Briti.!i 
}.lallufact.ra. CcnJlpelitiOll. Cost of Pruductum, C?lbu,o 3, DIwbaA 
Sugar Compo"!!. lJiltrns, 1. Dutie., a. Fr .. Labour. Alacllillery, lI. 3, i. 
Pricer, ll. 1. Prottcti'Dt Duty. Slavt Trade, Vl. Wage •. 

Sla« Lobotn' (Brazil). Whether the working mines i. more &evere Ihan that in s"gar plan
tations depe,,,J. on the O\\I1er, eb.D- 149-1-SI.o.ry i.not "".<>vere in Brazil .... it was 
ill the W .. t Iltdies, ih. 1-t9S-l:'artieulars as 10 the bours of labour in the Brazils; 
work perfurmed by the .lav .. in tit .. gold n,iu .. , alld in .earching fur d.amoud.; ... ud. ill 
whicb perl ... mod, ;6. 1195-1506. 153~-1534. 

S .. ,,160 Free Laboltf'. Llbour 

Sur. 
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SLA V E TRADE: 

I. Ge_lly. 
II. Preeu of the Slale of ou. Treatie. w" Fore;!!" Power., flJi/,. rifent",,, t., 

II., :Sla"" Trodt. 
III. Et>itknce gemraJ1y <u to tile SlatJe Trrult in "".ion Coulliria: 

I. Brazil. 
2. Cuba. 
3. Porto Rico. 

IV. SUfftrirtg. and In-tIYatmmt of tile Slav .. on board Ikr Slaver.; Mode i4 
wltich t~ are "ackrd; Filthl Stau in IChjc4 licpt; Scarcily of Wal.r; 
Morlahly among" tli ..... 

V. Incrt" .. of the Suffering. of the SlafJesfrol1four pruent Sy.t..". of Dlucluufe. 
VI. Effect ofth. Act 0/1846 in imrea.ing the SIafJe 7'rade. 

VII. How far practicable to put rWw" the Sfa". Trade by Blockatk, fir tll4enNu. 
VIII. Opinion thai legalizing lhe Slav" Trade would wlen tile GrillI/in t .. erc;'ed 

towards llu Slaves. 
IX. Pape" laid bifllre tlu Committee. 

1. GeturrallJ!: 
Opinion of the Committee tbat in any system of immigration \Vhich may be adopted. 

great care mu.t be taken by Her Majesty'. Government to prevent allY ren~wlll of 
African slave dealing, ~. viii. p. 4--ReturD of .Iave ve •• el. condemned by the Courts 
of Mixed Commission, and by the Court. of Vice-Admiralty, from 1837 to 1847 inclusive, 
Lord Palmerstoa 6-.Memorandum drawn up by \Vitne •• in 1>144. ',n the 8ul'pre •• ion 
of the slave trade; the principles iugge.ted therem were adoilled by Uer Majesty'. Go
vernment, Denml1.11 1644, I 645--Tbe only remedy that witne •• would recommend I"r 
the depre.oed state of our West India colonies would be the abolition of the .Iave trade, 
tb. 1649--1f one-third of tile money which has been laid out sg-"in.' the .. lave trrule 
had been employed in the improvement of the \Vest Indies, those colonie. would have 
produced sugar at a price which would have put an end to the slave trade, Inn .. 1340&-
13411. 

II. Pr.ci. of the Slate of tnU' Treatiu wilh Foreign Pow"., wit" refermce to Ilu 
Slave Trade: 

There are three classe. of tmati.s which this country has entered into with for~ign 
powers, for the purpose of suppressing the slave trade, Lord Palmerl10n I-The first 
class gives to each parly the mutual right of search of merchant vessel. uf the other 
party, witbin certain geographical limits, ib.--Right of detention of vessels which the ... 
treaties also give, ib.--Thi. cla •• of trenties constitutes mixed courts, composed of 
commissioners of each nation, for tbe adjudication of captured ,.e ••• l., ib.--Tbe 
second cla •• aho gives a mutual right of search, Bnd a .imilar rigbt of detention, ib.
But by this class a captured v .. sel is handed oyer to the tribunal. of the country under 
whose flag she has beell captured, instead of being tried by a Mixed Court of Comrui •• ion, 
i6.-The tbird cia ... of treaties consists of two, tbe treaty we have with Franue and 
the olle we have with the United States, ih.-- Under the •• treatie. no right of ..,arch 
i. granted, w.--But eacb party engages to maintain B certain foree upon the coa.t of 
Africa, to watch its own mercbant flag, and prevent vesselB nnder that Rag being engaged 
in the slave trade, ib. 

Degree of good faith with which tbe different govemmeo", and the ollie .... of the 
governments of Brazil, and of that of SpaiD, in Cuba, .... d Porto Rico, bave carried out 
the treaties with Ihis country, Lord Palmer-stan 1I-21-Difficultie8 in the way of our 
making treatiea with Brazil for tbe suppres.ion of the slave trade; the feehng of tl.e 
people i. entirely in favour of the trade, Denman 1698-170&--6ooe6t which would 
arise from entering into treati .. with the chief of Ambriz, and other chiefs, and givmg 
them subsidies for Ih~ir fOJbidding slave boding, and encouraging the Britiah mercbants 
to come and take their. people, llJahun 71 70-71 79--How far there i. any see,.,.;t, for 
the observance of treaties by the native chiefs, ib. 7198. 7199--Iudi.positioo 0 the 
chie/l, at tbe present time to enter into treaties, ib. 72i~72tlo--Evidcnce a. to the 
slave trade in Cuba, and opinion that it is a violation of tbe existing treatit,s between this 
country and Spain, GedtkJ 9049-go52--The best mode of putting down the .I"ve 
trade would be by making treatIes wilh the chiefs 10 put it duwn in their own po •• ea
siono; this might probqbly be don" by givin~ them a lubsidy, but would he dIfficult 0" 
Jong as tbe temptation i. 60 great, ~l'Cr"e 13360-13371. 

III. EvUlem:e g_ally a. to the SIaDt Trade m r:arIoru Co,mtri •• : 
1. Brazil: 

Witnes. has no doubt thai the" Antelope .. 5teamer, built at Liverpool, and sent to Rio 
.... a packet ship, will be sold for tbe olave trade, Clijf. I44TJ;f51-So liuaotheyb ... e 

the 
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8£A Y S TlUDs--eontiooed. 

lIi. E.ndenu gM_fly 66 to til, Slav, Tratk j" I>arlou. ~tinued. 
1. Brazil-continued. 

the means, Ihe Brazilians univer,.Il.f engage in slave operations, Cliffe 1460, 1461-Hi •• 
tory of tbe progre .. of tbe .Iave trade sinee 1830, ib. 1462 d seq. -Evidence as 10 Ibe 
incr ...... Bnd decrease in tbe trade at different periods; variation in the price of ola •• o; 
age al which the slaves are pure based, /!(C., W. 146~-1415. 1480-1492.1607-1610-0" 
account of the Briti.h cruiser. off the coast of Brazil, the slave trade was at the lowest 
pitch in 1844, W. 1474, 1475. 1560-1566-1t was then discovered that the British 
cruiser. were not so eliectual a. Ihe alave dealers .upposed them to be, ;6. 1475. 1560-
1566-·And they were alao taken off the coast of Brazil and sent to Sierra Leone, ib. 
--The trade afler this wa. carried on mucb more extensively, ib. 1476. 1560-1566. 

E.idence sbowing Ihat, geoe ... lly speaking, the slaves are well treated; it i. to the inte
rest of the owner. to treat them well; generlll good behaviour and happy condition t>f the ' 
ala V"., Cliffe 1495. 1507-151o--Penallaws exist in the Brazil. agRinst the slave trade, 
W. 1528-Further evidence a. to the price of slaves; difficulty of stating the aClual price 
at the present timE', ib. 1.~29-1531--There i. no trade so profitable under the sun u 
the preoent time •• the African slave trade, ifJ. 1539--Evidence as to tbe employment 
of .Iavea by English companies; there i. one compflDy that buys them; tbey bave not 
generally bougbt them since tbe passing of tbe 2 &. 3 Viet. ;b. 1551-1559--Tbe Bra
:lilian Government wink at tbe slave trade altogether 1 puhlic opinion in Hrazil i. favour
able to it; it is not though I dishonourable to be connected with it, ib. 1568-1574. 

Steamers have been engaged in the lrade off and On for some yea .. , Cliffe 1579-
FOI'merly the vnlue of the slaves depended on tbe part oftbe coast from whicn they came; 
this i. not tbe case now, ib. 1595-1598--Tbey prefer carrying their slaves to tbe Bra
zile in boats of the smallest dimensions, Mal."" 7081-7oS7--A,'erage price of slaves in 
the Buzils, Fa ....... 14175, 14176--Evidence generally relative to the importalion of 
slaves into tbe Brazil., and as to tbe tradin~ in alaves th.re, ib. 14177-14190. 14234-
14239- 14243, 14244-Tbe interrerence of this country in the slave trade ha~ harl the 
reverse effect of extmguishing it as regards Brazil, ib. 14218-14223. 

S. Cuba: 
There i. no doubt lhe alave tradei. eamedon in Cuba, LordH()WQrdtkWalde"4581-

Evidence as to the cruel u.age of tbe slaves in Cuba, and the severe Illbour to which tbey 
are subjected, Riggi,.. 9906-992o--Eocouragement given to the slave trade in C .. b~, 
Shaw I 1 554-11 560-The price of .lave8 has not risen very materially within tbelast 
three or lour years, Harbottle 15412--Evid .. nce relati.e to tIle pram ice in Cuba of let
tillg out .Iaves for bire, ib. 154'3-15426. 15469-15473--Deseription of the treatment 
of Lbe Iloveo in Cuba, ib. 15453-15463. 15474-15482. 15726-15737. 

3. Porto Rico: 
Very few slaves have been imported lately, ShatJ11 154~-11546--Further evidence 

as to 81ave dealing in Porto Rico, i6. 116110-1I625. 

IV. Suff...mgHmd IIl-trl!tltment of the Slavc8fm board the Slavers: Modeinwlrich 
'hey are packed; Filthy State '"which kept; Scarcity of Water: Mor/olity 
amongst tAe...: 

Ellimate of the nomber of .Iave. that have been imported into Bruil in 18f7, ClijJe 
1413, 1414. 1438, 1439-A great number die after landing and before sale from 
extreme ill-treatment, ib. 1411)-And from the putrid ga ••• in the bold. of the smaU 
ve.s.I., ariling from the close mannu in wbich they are packed. ib.-Some of 'hem 
drink II great deal of water, if they can get iI, anel mostly die in three or four bours after
wards, ib.-Larjl;est mortality witne •• has ever known occur, ib.1416-14t8-The 
great""t evil to whicb they 111'8 subject i8 tlte scarcity of water in the preseut run of 
IIla.ers, ib. 14111-14111. 

Deocription of the mooe in which the slaves are packed in the bolds of the sian 
v .... I.; filtby atate in which they are kepi; height between the decks, Cliffe '42,.-
1429. 1457-1459-Avera, duration of Ihe voyage from the coast of Ali-ica '0 Bra,..l, 
ib. 1430, I 431--The "ffect of the want of ... ter i. too borrible to describe; no person 
ean have an idea of ,t .. ithout feeling it, ib. 1431-Tbe slavers are very subject, on 
lea.ing the coast of Mrica. to be cau~bt in a calm; it i. then tbe suHering (If tb~ Xle"fO 
COID111enCC"tl, W. 1440, 1441-Witness has known one slaver Jand 1,750 sluves; thia 
wessel baa already' made tbree voyages, and WBII ready to slart again last year wb.n 
witn_ left Breul; .he i. a very fine craft, ib. 1442-1444--Proportion of slaves that 
would be landed in a condition to stand uplight aflera quick and fortonate voy.a., 
pre.io •• to 1830, ifJ. 1452, 1453. " 

Before 1830, the proportion of 1081 .... s smolin than at present, ncept in ""sea where 
the smail-pOl( got on boarol, Cliffe 1454-Wretched condition in whicb the .la""" "re 
landed 8t the p,esent time, ib. 1455-1459-The mortality IImong the .1.v,," in tbe 

0-3~. Y Brazil .. 
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SLA 1'£ TRAD£-continued. 
IV. Sujf6;.,p fIlJIllll-lreat_ of lItt Su-. oa !>oara lilt Sl .. "en-contim.ed. 

Brazil. was formerly not 80 gr .... t ... in the West ludi ... Clifft 1&.17.1SaS-Evidence 
detailing the mode in whi~b tbe slaves are proc,ured; ,price at which they are boughl, 
1Ilat_ iO!j6-7 1 13---Ey,dence as to tbe mode ID whlcb the slaves are packed in the 
slaver.; mortality amangst tbem, ill. 7131-7147--ln some instance •• be smves who 
are Tpfused bv the slave dealers are massacred; witness was in the River Nun, Home years 
a"o, wben soo were knocked on the head on the beach, ih. 7'94. 71911, j2H-70'17-
ii'orrible manner in whicb tbe alavee are packed on board the .Iaven; lilthv Slate In "b,cb 
tbeyare kept; bad quality of tbe water; mortality resultmg therefrom, iol'CrtlL 1;)2:14-

133°2. 13309-1332S· 

V. I1I£rtfJ~ aftne Suff6jng_ oft", Slave. h, ou, pruent S!I,ttm of BLlCk",/e' 
The stint of water ariser from the activity of the British Cluisers, wbo would reiw any 

v""sd if .he were load .. d WIth a c~rt.in number of water ceala, Cliffe 14'22, 14~3-
The slaves are not now landed in so healtby a condition. owing to lhe Bnush crui~ 
being on the coast; wa. in which this "rise., iv. 1537, 1 53S---Further ev.denoe 10 .ho", 
tbat more humanity waS ob.e .. ed in the slav ..... prevIous to the endeavours of the Britl.h 
Government to blockade the cout of Brazil than i. now 8hown, ih. 1575-1578.1593. 
1594--The consequence of Ih. Briti.h blockade andl.,eventi,. """'ce i •• "'y mIlCh 
to incf<'ase the priTatinns to which the slav .. are p"t • .l ,,1.911 708'S-iOoo--Th" pnva
tions of l!le slaws are much aggravated by tbe severe blockade ""rvice, M'C"u 13240-
13243. 

VI. Effect of lite Act <if 1846 i. ;'IcrtaMg tAB Slilw: Trade: 
Gr.at illcrea. .... in the ,I.ve trade in the I •• t few yeau; how far lINe ma,. be attributed 

to the increase of sugar cultivation. Clip IS2G-IS23-The fall in the pril'e of !tillY •• 
has led to an exlended sugar eulli".tion, ib. IS67--Tbe increased demand for .ugar 
hilS increased the demand foulaves, ib. ISllO-1583-Refercnee to the facl of lhe .Iave 
trade havin!!; broken out on a part of the coast near witness's station, between ,he KrGO 
Coast and Cape Palmas, wbere it had not exi.ted before for 15 or 16 yea .. , Dn._1t 
1639--Thi. may be attriDut .. d to proper principles not having been act.d upon by tbe 
squadron on the coast, i/>. 1 640--And also partly to the equalization of the au gar duties 
by tbe Act of 1846, ib. 1040. 1673- 1691-1693. 

The change in the laws of tbi. country, admitting slave-grown ouzar. has been one cause 
of very much stimulating the .Iave trade, .ilfatlOn 7091-7095--lfEn;,I.nd .. ere tore
turn to the old policy ofexclilding slave-grown sugar, it would be" grea, check to the trade, 
;b. ;168, 716g--There is no moral doubt tbat tbe slave trade hag inc!'I.>8.sed sioee tbe 
Act of 1846, Shaw IIS7'2, 11 57z--'-Reference to .... riou. documenu wbich have bee .. 
laid before Parliament in support of this assertion, ib.--Further evidwce to .ho.- tbat 
the slave trade has increased in Cub .. since the pas.ing of the Act or 1846, ih. 1 I 67Y-
11 70S --The slave trade bas betn very much stimulated in Ibe la.t 1"0 year .. by the 
alteration in the laws of 'his country, M'Crae 13372-5lavery has iucrea.ed .ince the 
Act of 1846, Hawts 16575-16577' 

VII. HOlD far practiCllbk to put down lhe Slil". Tra.de by JJlock4de or allterwi", : 
Absolute necessity for establishing cruisers near tbe cooa of Cuba alld Brazil iustead 

of on the African eoast, Lord PalTlW'stoa 1-4--Foree wbich .,vuld be oeceoaa'Y effec
tually to blockade the coa.t of Brazil, ih. (j--No cmilling either Oil tile we.t coa.! of 
Africa or on the coast of Brazil .. ill put down the slave trade. Clipe I 606--The only 
plan to put a stop 10 the slave trade would he .0 block up the porto of exportation m"e
mittingly, not gving in chase, Deaman 1t341. 16SG-16.sS-This, followed up by the 
destruction of Ihe barracuon. by treaty with the native chiefs, would entirdy erad,cate the 
trade, ib. 16f~1644. t053-1o,s8. 

The abolition of the .Ia\"e trade is perfectly practicable; detsil of .. itn~ .. '. plan for 
carryin~ it out, D"""",n It49-16&8--Thou,;h it might be a temporary I" .. to the 
native cbief., the ,uppresiion of the .Iave t ... de would be the greatc.t po.sibl .. benefit 
eventually t .. all classes in Afri<:a, ill. 165'1--00 those parla or the cout "he," the .I ... e 
trade has b .... n checked, legitimate trade bas sprung up. ib. 16,59-166+--lnstance orlhe 
"'last near the Rivet Bonny where a great trade in palm oil bas sprung "1'. ib. ,60z
Tbe present force on the coast is amply .ufficio"t to carry OUI witne •• '. pL.n, tb. I G6,;-
16;2. 1074-1 676--The same force might he maintained at a much lOWaHer expeuae; 
tbe .teamer. sre too large ant.! tbeir .peed ,. not sufficient; nlllIiber of .teawers Oil the 
cuast, ib. 1667, 1668. 

'Fnder tbe impression that it ... ould he more healthy, th .. "'l".dron hu bee .. _ed 
further rrom the coast, Dfnmon ) 6i2 --The present iA<:rea.., of the .Iave trade may he 
attrlDuted partly to this cause, ib. 16;3-Further ""'I.r ..... on of Ihe opinion that the 
sl.ve trade may be easily put down for the present, and Ilillmately anniltilatKd, ih. 1 &!7-
1690. IG9S-1697-Great difficulties iu the way or 0lIl' blockading the Wallt of Brazil. 

DeMM-
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SLAVE TRADE-continued. 
VII. guw far practiraiJk te 1"'t tiotcft tM Sln"" T,tUk by Blockadt-roDtinued. 

D .... mf1l. 1701-1705--There are .. arion. circumstances which point to the coast of Africa 
116 the proller place for .ncb pro,:etdingl, ii. tiOI-1705· , 

Way in which tbe difficulties of putting down the alave trade have incrORsed ef late 
y~ars; extent to which wit..- bad oucceeded at. oue time in puttmg it down, in 1&.2, 
,MallO" 7068-io76-IIow far, under preseut circumstance., the state of thing> might 
be ,estored to ... hat it wao in 184". ib. 7077--1t mi"ht of course he done by force. but 
the force required would be almost double what would have been necessary then, ib. 7077-
7a8o-Number of vessels nOW employed, ill. 7078, 7089--1f tbe blockade service on 
tbe coast of Africa were done away with, 110 effectual blockade eauld be carried on on 
the co •• t cf Brazil, ib. 7148-7154. 

Doubt. II. to whether it would be better to blockade the COWlt of Africa or the coast 
of Brazil; whichever i. drme .hould be done elfectually, and then the blockade of one 
would be sufficient, MallO" 72OO-7'lzo----Farther evidence to show that the present 
squadron on the eoa.t of Africa i. not sufficient to suppress the olave trade. ib. 7260, 
725t. 7255-7274-1t i. wilnellS'. opinion, with regard bOlh to economy and efficiency, 
11 would b~ d~siiable ralher to increase the amount of sailing vessels employed on the 
coa.t of AIMca than the amount of steam "e •• el •• ib. 7275. 7276. 7294, et "'q.-It 
would be almost an impos.ibility to blockade the coast of Africa. so a8 to entirely put 
down the .Iave trade, M'Crae 13339-13344. 13.156, 13357-The present attempt at a 
blockade of tbe coast of Africa has not done much goad in suppre.sing the alave trade, 
and bna certaiuly increased the suJferings of the .Iave, ib. 13358, 13359. 

VIII. Opinion that legali::i~g tile Sfa..,e Trade wOtJ.Id 1_" tne CrueltieJ ezercisd 
tlJtDQTtU the Sla_; 

Crnelty would be leosened by the British Government legalizing the slave trade, 
Cliffe 1515-A ttade in g<>ld mines, aad olher ad.antages, might be got by legalizing 
tbe alave trade, and then •• nding the .Iaves back after Ihey have been eigbt or ten year. 
in the Brazil. before they have forgotten their African babits, ib. --They would then 
tbrm ..aluable communities, ib.--RellSons why, if the trade were tbrown open aud OUf 

cruisers withdrawn, it would not be so profitable, ib. 154(}-1550. 

IX. Papers laid before tile Commiuee: 
Note from Mr. J. Parker, M. P., to Lord George Bentinck. M. P., enclosing a return of 

expenses connected with measures for tbe abolition of I be slave trade. Rep. viii. A Pl" 10 
-Retu .... s\"'''ing the tolal expenses, direct and indirect, growing OUI of the suppres
siOD of the .L,ve trade, including "II military and civil establisLment. on the coas, of 
Africa or el ... wbere connected witb the abolition of the slave trade, in the years 1~4. 
IS'H;, 1846,and 184i, ill. ~ ~-E.timate of tbe adual cost of maintaining twenty-six ships 
of wat" OD tbe coa.t of Afrlca,of the smallest cahbre calculated for such a service, ib. 19. 

M 8100 Ajrim,. I,_igr ... '" S. America. Barracoons. B,azil,l. Cuba, I, 
.. (;lIgn" " Crui"... Emancipado.. Fres Ldbour. 4. Immigration, IV. 1. 
E N>QmeIl. Lwuallti Afric,.".. fNners of SlaVIM. Santa Cru. Spai". 

ShIve V~ .. "". If Weat India ve.lela were to go to Arliea to purchase laboure .. with a 
greater equipment. with regard to water, than was neces .... y lor the ship's crew, tbev 
would, under tbe exi.ting ",·eatie., be liable to .ejwr., Dtiutwll 1624--The way ii. 
whicb the Inc! of 60 email a number of loaded sl,;ps b.ing caplured may he accounted 
fur P, that thpy are very careful to abtpplllg. unl.s. tbey know that the coast is clear of 
a crui.er, M'(;,''''' 13236-13'239. 13303-13308. 

Sltroery : 
Generall§.-Heads of a plan for the abolition of negrs slavery. and for the securing the 

oontinued cultivation of the estate. by the manumitted slaves, Rep. iv. App. 151l- 17z• 
Cab4.-Mi.erable coodition of the slaves on the sugar plantation. in Cuba i Dumber of 

hours they work daily; _y in whicb treated, Lord 1Ioward dt Waldm 457~79-
"he WOTlit trellted .,.., the emancipadol. or tbose olave. who bave been captured bv our 
" .... isel'. and liberated by tbe .entence cd the Slav .. Trade Commission, w. 4579-1'hey 
ought to have been apprenticed to hlllilaae rna.ters during the time nece .... ry to qualify 
them to become pea.auto and leRm the language of the island, ib.--Tbe abandonment 
of &lavery would be cou.ider~d in Cuba a. tamamouot to tbe destruction of produce in 
the laland, Haroottt. 15717-t5;21. 

J""".-Th.re i. Dot a abadow of sla""!r, existing in Jaya; it is really free lahour' 
'WIly ill whi~h the cban!!e baa been .. BeCkd, D.""""" 4756-4759--1'b. sort of obliga: 
lton the "all"". ~re under to _ut:,.''' the cult.htlOB ot sugor I. not coru.idered by them 
... a hllrdsblp, .b. 4700-4763-lhore are >ttll domestIc alav •• In tbe ISland, ib.476.f-
4768-Btll the .Iaye lrade ia entirely abolished; there i. very I,ule secret .Iave trade 
iI>. 4769-4711--1'b .. labour in Jan is in a gt"t'at .wgree /"rced I.bo"r; but ot the aam~ 
tune the IabOW1:I't1 are ill a nry good stale, llIld by n ... me .... 0pP'ea6ed; .Milt. 13696. 

Q.3i. y t Purlo 
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Report&, 114 7-48-continurd. 

Sla~ontinued. 

Porto Rico.-Plan practised in Porto Rico of letting out slave,; this ia also practised 
in Cuba and Santa Cruz, SIww 11602-11606.11627-11636. 11641-11643. 

Santa Cruz.-There i. no chance of.lavery in Santa Cruz being got rid af before 18,:;8 
Shaw 11592-11594. ' 

See also Abuiition of Slavery_ Emancipatjon 0/ Slavu. 

Slav"., The ordinary race of Africans that are kidnapp.ed for slaves are ve''flow in intellect. 
M'Cra~ I 3209-1 32 16--They are, generally speaklDg, not very atblettc; the babits of 
the women arc better tban thOllC of the men,and they are more industrious; the me .. are 
very indulent, ib. 13'l.17-13228--Statement of the price of slaYe. of the daa. called 
" pnedial attacbed" in the colony of British Guiana, from the Returns made for the pur
pose of asses,ing compensation under tbe Emancipation Act, Rtp. Y. App. 265. 

See also Emancipados. 

Soil. A rich ooil, and abundance of it, i. tbe most essential element for t be production of 
sugar, Crawjurd 13030. 

See also Cuba, 2. CUlli~ltio" "/ Sugar, I. Dtmerara. ~lJaurilill.~ 2,. 

Spain. Faith with which Spain has carried out her treaties with this COUDtry relative to 
the slave trade, Lord !'almentoll 11-21-.-Former evasi~n by Spain of the treaty u 
regards the slave trade Ul Cuba; the treaty IS now more strictly earned out, ib. 11. 

Spanish Coloni... See Brazil. east 0/ Producti01l, HI. 6. Cuba. Ha .. a,,,.ala. 
Porto Rico. 

Spirjt Liances. Every wholesale dealer in Britisb spirit. is compelled to take out II licence, 
wbelher he acta as merchant, broker, or otherwi.e, Wood 15037-15043--A merchant 
receivin~ a COlIsi!(nment of brandy from France hao, howeve,', the privil"ge of selling it .. 
he would any otber merchantable commodily, without taking out a licence, ib. 15043. 

Se. al80 Rum. 

Spirit Trtuk. Opinion that a very large export trade of British spirits IS missed at the 
present time by this country, Currie. 8779-8786. 

Spirit.. How far practically Ihere have been any improvements carried out in the manu
facture of spirits since the Act of 18z5, Currie 8555--Dettlil of the restrictions in the 
way of impediment. to the manufacture of spirits; first, as to tbe right of excise officers 
to eDter upon the premises, ill. 856o-8562-Secondly, as to the prohibition of the choice 
of materials, ib. 8562--1n 1846-47 the distillers were obliged to raise the price of 
their .pirit. in consequence "fthe high price of corn, ib. 8629-8631--Return uf the 
amount of British spirits and rum brougbt into consumption in the year 1821 and in the 
year 1845, ih. 8691-8693-Even if it should appear from this Return that rum bad 
increased only six per cent ... bile British spirits have increased 117 per cent., it is no 
evidence that the differential taxation has not been unavailing as farr •• regards protection 
to the English distiller, ih. 8694-8joS. 

Number of gallons of malt 8pirits ·consumed in the United Kingdom in the year 
ending 5 January 1847, and amount of dUly paid upon the spirits, including the duty 00 

the malt, Grag 9222--There is a small import duty on British spirits Imported into 
the 'Vest Indies; there is also a very bigh duty on rum consumed in the colony of 
British Guiana, BarkfYlloo4-11030. 1 1065-1 1067---Statemenl of the coot nf manu
facturing sl'irits lor tbe distilling period, ended.5 February 1848, includin~ the C08t of 
manufacturing the malt, furnished by Pal,Tick Chambers, distiller at Wishaw, Wood', 
Ev., Rep. vi. p. 83--The distillers, and especially the Irish and Scntch, bave made it a 
prominent subject of complaint tbat great difficulties exist in the intercourse of pia; .. 
spirit., Wood 14982. 1513B-15144--The question i8 merely one of revenue, and mt'a
sures are in preparation which will go a very great way to remove many of tbe complain .. 
of the Scotch and Irish distillers, ih. 14982,14983--Account of tbe number of proof 
gaUons of spirits imported into Ireland frum :Scotland, and into Scotland from Ireland, 
in Ihe five years 1843 10 1847. distinguishing the material. from which made, Wood's 
Ev .. JUp. vi.p. 120--Return for the ten years, 1838 to 1847, of the whole trade in 
British .piril~, showing that malt spirit and corn spirits are pretty well upon an equality, 
as far as competition goes in thi. country, Wood 15166-151°9. 

The importation of Scotch and Irish spirits into Ihe London market i. not 80 plenti(ul 
by any means 0.8 it used to be, Betta 15216. 15256-15267-Thia .bort supply may be 
attributed to three dislinct re~u\ations and clauses in the Act of Parliament, that give 
privileges, particnlarly to tbe .l>nglish, tbat are denied to tile Irisb and SCOleh, ib. 15217. 
15~19. 15231. 15241, 15242. 15268--Nature or Ihese respective dans.,., W.15218 
el seq. 1.5269 .t Bfq.--The first of th .... is, that the English distiller i. allowed "ver and 
abo'e the Scotcb to bave worts on any part of hia premises of any ~ravity, the 8.:Qtch 
being restricted 10 one vessel, ib. 15218. 15269-1527~-Secoodly. there i. DQ elfici"nt 
check on the spirits sent out by the English distiller after thecbarge i. made in til" ,,·ceiver., 
ib. 15218-Witnesa'. object would be to bring tbe Scotch and Irish spirits li.irly into 

competition 
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, Spirit.-eontinued. 
competition with those of the Englisb distiller; tbia is not· tbe case at tbe present time, 
B.t" 1,5246-16248. 

N umber of gallons of spiriis imported into England from Scotland and Ireland in the 
laot year; quantity mude in Englan~, showing that one-third of the quantity consumed 
;n En~land.s imported from tbose counlries; this i. a small proportion compared to what 
it useQ to be, Bell. IS'l,56-15Z68--Tbe surplus supply of spirits from Scotland and 
Irdand regulales in a certain degree Ihe English market, NiclwlMm 16236--If the 
.ame parlies were allowed to carryon the two operations of distilling and rectifying, it 
would materially lessen the cost of manufacturing spirits, ib. 16237-16239-- Letter and 
papers relative to raw grain spirits, Rep. viii. App. It. 

,s... al.o Bomung Spirits. Cost tif Prodrrcticm, II. Differential Dvtia, 1. 
DUtilk". Dutilli,,!> from Sugar. Drawback (jA Spirit.. Duties, 2. 
&ci8e Restrictions. Mall Spirits. Rectifying Spirit.. RUlli. Scotch 
Dutilk". ' , 

, Squat/iAg , 
Gt_allg.-Squatting should be suppressed; way in which this might he done. 

Moodg 5508, 6509" 5546. 5574-S583--There would be no difficulty in making and 
enforcing la ..... ~ainst squatting for tbe future, altbougb there might be difficulty as 
regllrd. Ille past, ii>. 5615-5623--Tbe want of a contract law and of an annual hiring 
i. very injuflou8; it indu""s .qualtin~, ShaM 8198-8205-lt would be a very difficult 
thing in Demerara, Jamaica, or Trimdad to put Ill. end to squatting, SkatD 11567-
Witness i. aVe",,, to tbe system of squatting; whether tbe negro should be allowP.d to 
become a proprietor of land is another question, lb. 11649-1165~--lt would he very 
benefici.l if Government were to sanction Buch laws for the !,revention of vagrancy and 
.qualting as are framed within the spirit of tbe English laws, Pickwoad 13910. 13911-
How far Ihe Crown h.s taken steps to prevent squalting in the West India colonies, 
Hawes 16531-1654°. 

Antigua.-There are no poor laws, nor i. there any squalling in the island, Toll,mac". 
8007-8010. 

Briti.h Guiana.-Extent to which the labourer. squat in Guiana, Loxdale 9783-9786. 
9801-9803--British GUIana has nOI suffered much from squatting, Higgins IOI9~. 

Demerafa.-G...".t r.cilitie. for squatting in Demerara, Nag!t.ten 8870-8874. 
Jama;ca.-E.idence as to the idle babits of the negroes aod their predilection f<or 

squatting, Price SI2B-S133--If half the estates were to go out of cultivation tile other 
estate~ would not get lubuur cheaper; the negr""s would prefer squatting and living 
upon their provision ground. to working, Dickon 6596-6615. 

:it. KiW •. -There i. DO squatting in the island, Greene 6355-6357--The local 
Assembly of St. Kitt'" in pas •• og laws to restrain vagrancy and squatting, has Dot met 
with co-operation on the parl "f tbe Colonial Office at home, Picktcoad 13778. 

Mauritiu •• - Tbe power of squatting i. one of the principal causes of the labour beiD'" 
inefficienr, Chapman 3560. 35()3"'3570--Evils arising from the squatting "pan Crow~ 
lands in the Mauritius; if this eVIl had been dealt with promptly and vigorously by 
·former Government. it might have been prevented, Halce. 16448-16454- 16531-16S40' 

Trillidad.-Trinidad has sutTered mucb from squatting; Government has done nothing 
effectual to suppress it, Marryot 103S1-10359--EtTectual step' might be taken by til .. 
Government. which would iuduce the labounng population to g.ve tbeir service. to their 
employer., by preventing the squatting upon CrOWD lands, ib.10430, 1°431. 10142, 
1°443· 

St. Yi"cent,-Tbere i. no g"eat extent of squatting on the Crown lands, Walley 
11478• 

See also Abandonment of uta!n, II. 2, v. Contract Sgstem of Labour. Coolies, 
II. 3. ('roolll Lands. lndu.rtrial Law •• 

St.am eItel/I. Introduction of .team chest. into Cuha; how far tbey have answered. 
jl100dy 5502-5614. 

St.am ,Va .. hinerg. See !Iachinny, II. 1. 

S/,,,, .. Ve3S.lt. Reason. why II steam vessel i. ill "darted to tbe trans!",rt of Africans 
from the coast of Afd"" to the West lodi .. ; a .ailing vessel would be much better, Hall 
1"300-12313' 123ZS-1 z333· 

Stil,cndiary,lIa.".t,."t... It might be heneficial if the stipendiary magistrates in the M"u
ritiul'i> made circults of the ditlerent estates, SO as to adjudicate each case upon the estate
provided they did it for, purp98e. of good,. CltapmalO 3660, 3661--Bul wben they for: 
Dlerly made weekly YII.tut.ons, tI.elf declstons were so uniformlyagainat the planre ... 
tbftt tilt':/: spread .hl",der .thro~gbO?t tbe. country. and this was wbat first upset the 
.,-t- oll:'fontahle prodoctton. ib. 3b61-3666-Plan su~gested .. ith respect to stipen
<i •• ,; mas .. trat .... by .. I"ell JUBilee m.ght he properly administered, .6. 3667-3675-

o.a1h y 3 Repealed 
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Stiperulimy Magirtratu-c:ontinued. 
Repeated complaima h .... '- made by the plante .. of the Monti ... , .. s to the mOOe 
in which the vagrant law., Bueh 118 they are, and the industrial Ill""" IlRI 1Id1llin .. ter.d 
by tbe n;pendiary magi.tr_, H_ 164111-The cil'Cl1_tIlIH>n uader wblch !.bese 
..... gi."" ........... appo",te" .. ay perhaps bue led to their admiftislering !.be IaWI iu a 
spirit favourable to the labellrer and inimieal to the planter, ila.164~1-1(i4~5-

In1ltilityof the offie ... or chairman of quarter ae ... ions and 8tipendiary ma~illtrat.1 
wince the termination of apprentice.hip. LOrd H_d de Waltkn 4.560. 4.566-4571-
The stipendiary magistrates might be dispensed with. l!X""pt in townl, BarAly 1<)c.3!l-
10934-The appointment of stipendiary magistratea in the coloni .... should be looked 
to,8111l", 1I664-11666. 11778-11793. lJ8~8-1I834 -Objection to .tipendu .. ! mo"is-
trata, Grune I 6631-16637_--&e alao Tado-amrk.. " 

Stram Sellimlillftl. The caltivation of sogar in the Straits settlement.. ~ of very recent dat~, 
Dot ran;;ing further bac" tban eight years, WrtlY 414-Diiferenl tenures under which 
the laod is held in the three Straitssettlements. viz. Penang, Singapore. and Mal.cea, ;~. 
414. 416--There is no other country where Bugar can be grown to such sd.anlll!(e al in 
the Straits settlements. thougb there i. a heavy freight beyond that f,,!,m Cuba "nd Brazil, 
andolao a doable iDBOraoce. W. 6fj1-653---Thia doeo not entirely apply 10 Java. as the 
restrictions imposed on our n""gation do not aJl'ecl that country, and consequently th.,y 
c:all seoo their sugars c:heaper tban we ClBIl, ib. 5S4. 655- 560-564-

& also Chinese Immtgra,/tl. COIf of Production, III. 6. Frcig"t& 
Rum. Singapore. Well .. l." Province. 

Malacca. 

StriAu f01' Wag... Explanation as to Ihe vety ditferent effect which a strike on the part of 
the labourers has upon the .ugar planter ... the .,ultivatiou of hi. cane and the JDanufacture 
of so gar, and the elfect of 0 .,rike, ho...,,,er di.astroua it may be, of laboure .. for wa,,,. 
engaged in a COlton factory, or eveJI ill an iron or coal mine in England,lliggi,.. O!;23-
9831--\\'itn ••• '. belief is, that when the last packet left, the creole labourers on enry 
estate in the colony of Demerara bad SINdt, and were endeavouring to intimidate th. 
Coolies and the few Africans from working al80, ill. g831-The result of Ih,. will be, if 
it continoe. that the entire outlay upon the colony will be lost, and the,e will L. no return 
whatever, if>. 983,,--According to tbe Jate.t intelligence from BerbiCt', nOI one creole 
has returned to his work .ince the strike consequent upon the fi,.t notice of tbe reduction 
of wage. in December last; loss to tbe planters in'conseqo~nce, Barkly 107(18--10'105-
10807-10812--Witne •• •• argumeot is, that it i. mueh better to put up with this 10 •• 
than incor a greater loss ill tbe general cultivation of the estates al a higher rate of .. ages, 
ib. 1 0805, 10806. 

Sugar. Document delivered in. being an annual circular or a sugar-broker, satisfactorily 
elucidating tbe sobject of East India, West Iodia, and MauritIUS sugor, lJag,lIIl", 284 
-Fifteen maonds of goor i. a fair average produce per acre; this i. equal to 600 lh,. 
of musemado .lJgar relined by tbe Calcut1.a refiners; 10 maund. is nearer the general 

• average of Ibe country, Wray 351, 352. 35!}-364--Tbe money-produce of an Kcre. at 
tbe rate of 15 man"d.., i. about 41. 10 & to the cultivator, which is but a scanty return for 
his laboar, time, and tronble, .w. 35~. S69-364-Aeeount of the qllamityof for"'gn 
nnrefined Bugar entered for bODleCOllllUDlptioD in the United KingtlOUl ia!.be y<lIl 1847, 
Rep. ii. App- 76. 

Suga,. Factori •• (MaUl-itius). The Bugar factones ill the Mauritius are of a comparatively 
modern date, Sir G. Laryent 4°19.4020. 

Sugar ~farkd. Statement of the operation uron the lugar mar"et of the variou. chanr .. 
in the law. which bave taken place since 1844, Scatt 525g-1'l>ere i. no doubt tllut 
the sugar market is in a very depressed condition in this. country, owing to various eau~,,; 
how far there is likely to be any rise in prices, bearing in mind that tb~re i. tbe 6 •. dll~ 
lerenlial protection to come off; Wolky 11463-11466--&e also-Sal. rif Sugar,_ 

Sugar Ship.. '\'itness doe. not put any gt'eat faith in tbe plan .. hich has b..en logo;: ... te,1 
of constructing ships purposely for the sugar trade, with iron tauks,ao that lbe DlOla.es 
migbt be brought home without wasl\l. CrvikJiank lo616-106~4. 

Sugar ·I'ratk. It is a question whether Ihe reduction of price baa been benencialto the 
persons engaged in tile sugar trade in this count,y. &DIt 536o-53i5. 5425,5426. 

Supply oj Sugar. Opinion expressed by Il,e Committee tbat the Brili,h posse,..ion. have 
Cltpabilili~. for tbe ."I'ply of sugar far exceeding the probable eODoumpt'on of the United 
Kmgdom, &po viii. p. 3--lnd,a only require. ci,e .. ahin;; by the protection of a go",l 
price to stimulate a boundless production of sugar, Sir G. lArpent 402!S-403o-The 
supply of sogar from our own <:olonies will be very mucb diwm .. hed if the protection of 
1 d. a pound be not given, Guthri. 4H!3-4t2g-Accounl .ho .. in~ the cowl,ara.;." 
quanli,i •• of sugar ent.red for bome consumpuou in each of the /i.,.t three n",,,,h ••. f 
.847 and 1148; wltb the Gazette average pricee of 'II~"" atwI .. I ...... in each IllOU!.b; 

8100 
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Supply of Sug_tinned. 
al80 t~ IIOW or BU!!IU' left in bond Oil the 5th of April ia .cIt year, di.tiaguiahiru; 
British from foreign. )up . .. iii • .A.pp. 79. 

M .1.0 4b~ of &tstes. II. ~J. Ea.! INtliMs. Msc/ru. Msuritiu. 
OIJer-production. Prius, II~ 1. SIsue-grtN7i S.grM'. 

Sytn, W"Jliam Hug" lA_n. (Analysi. of his E.ideo .... )-:-Is largely inte .... ted in the 
coffee trade with Venezuela.; has """n some yea .... engaged m that branel> of commerce, 
14774. J4175-No mve Jabour is employed in Ihe production of coffee; there are 
very few .Iave. in the counlry, and ~y are Oil the Bugar estates. 14776-14779-1n 
consequence of a decree, p ... eu oome twenty-five year. ngo, the then existing slavea 
were emancipated, 1478o-Coat of labour at tbe present lime as regard. eotl'ee planting, 
147S1-14787-'lhecultivation of coffee bas gone on gradually inaeasillg in Venezuela 
~illce 1839; exports in vario .... years, 14788-14794-Many of the estatea in Ve .... zuel .. 
aro .0 tiituated that ~re ia an enormona coat incurred in the convey .. nce of tbe produce 
to the sea.board, 14795-14798. 

Venezuela haa no protected market i.B .BY of the atatE. ofEuroJle, J479g.--The 
reason why she coOlpetes successfully With otber colfe.-producmg countn" •• notwitb
standing the high co.t of labour and tbe expense of lransit, may be attributed to the resi
denc. of the proprietonl on their estates and to general good management. 14799-l4807 
--Owing to the increase in the import ... f 4lOffee &om Ceylon. that oIVen ...... I .. is 
almost excluded at present from the British market. 14808, 148°9--. The protective 
duty against Venezuela of 50 per cent. precludes the coffee being brought in. 1480g.-
Consequently the Venezuelans '!.re obliged to send their coffee to {he United Stated, to 
Germany, SOQ to all paru, but principally to Germany, 14810-

Export. of Britiah manufactures to Colombia, including the republics of the Equator, 
Venezuela, sod New Granada, to the British West Indies and to Ceylon, from '1 January 
to 31 December 1847, compand with the same periods in 1846; 14811-14818. 4839 
-Co.t of produc{{o .. of collee of a fair average quality in Venezuela; price thia coffee 
~ars at the p ..... ent time in thi. country, 1.4i!lg-148,.,.. 14B4Q..1485~. 14889-14915 
-Coffee constitute. the larger portion of the exports from Venezuela; tbe sugar i. 
insignificant in amount; e,idence generally as to the cultivation of sU,~nr in Venezuela, 
14t123-14836-Unle8s there i~ an. equalization of the duties on cotIee, Ihe coffee of 
Venezuela will be totally excluded from this market for bome consumptioD,14837, 14838. 
14871- 14873. 

R"te of wagee in Venezuela; number of tbe hour. of daily labour performed; _nt of 
continuous Iabollr; .loB. con_equeot thereon, 14893-14867.14906-14911.14925-14928 
- W itb continu.,.,s 8Ild dlkieot labour tbe cost of production migbt be reduced, but 
not sufficiently to compete with We.t India and Ceylon oofi'ee, 148t;1!-1481o-Detail 
of lhe progress of curing coffee. 14874-14888-The taxes in Venezuela are levi." by 
import and export dUlies, 14916, 14917--lIIeans of internal communication", the 
countrv, 1491S-Great abundance of cattle, 1491!}-Particulars 8S to the grain or 
cvrn produce of the couolry; general food of tae inhabitants. 149zcr149z4. 

Syke •• Colonel William Henry. (Analysis of hiB Eridenoe..}-Director of the EllSt India. 
Company,ole-Statisti.,. of India are being made, considerable progress bas beetl 
.. Iready mede in Ihem, oil-Paper drawn up by wita_ showing the progress of· the 
revenue of the East India Company in dilferent decennial period. from 18OY-IO 10 
1839-40; principles upon which tbi. paper has been drll .. " up. til2-Statement of the 
gross amount of revea".. of eacb presidency in the last period. i. e. 1839-40; "huwing 
the increase eince 1809-10; 613--Proportion of the revenue of India .. bich ia raised 
from the land tax; the Ea., India Company relies very mIlCh upon its land revenues 
to maintain its government, 614-618. . 

Mode in which the laud tax ill """SSM; it has been determined that it should be 
as.essed on three or fOIlf quahlie~.619-l'ooting upon which, and average rale .. t which. 
the Iaau in the north.weslern provinces ... hich are the sugar-jl;fOwing province., bas been 
assessed, 619. 620. 623. 652-(l55--The land fit for sugar cultivation i. a better "I ...... 
of land, and i ..... s.ed at a higher rate, but not neceesarily at a maximnm rate; this 

.depend. on the facility for irrigalion. 6~I, 6n-Statement of the principal crop. in .. 
pergunnah given aa a type of the .. hole, with .. view to allowing the q uaatity of land 
underaugar cultivalion, 623. 650, 651. 

Importance to the East India Company or obtaining their ren,ittances froan India at 
the I ... ,t possible cost, 6~:l-Anythlllg therefore that impedes the con1nmptioo. of the 
producta of India, or enhances their yaiue, is detrimental, ib.-Objectionable nature 
of the export d,ui". levied upon tbe producls nf India, ib.-Resolution of tbe Court of 
Dil'Pctors to abolish tbem, w.-A, ticles which are already free. ib.--The eost of the 
transit of the products cflndia to 1::ngland i8" owriooa impediment to the trade of Indio, 
ib.-The land tax is chiefly commuted in the Bengal .. nd Agra districts, 624-6~g. 

Amount or.ngar sent from Bengtlt between tbe years 1834~S and 18,,1-4<.1, showin.,. 
an "noMOOS imnease during that period; small amount I!l<ported in 11l34-35; 629. &J:'; 
-There is a large home mark~t for goor in India, but atlD there ia 1\ great fall""y 
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Sy1u!., Colonel WiUiam Henry. (Analysis of his Eyidence)-rontimred. 
exi8ting with re.pect to the consumption of sugar in India, 631--The swall amouut of 
the export of su!>ar from India to this country in 18:}4-35 may be attnbut~d to the dil~ 
ferenti.l dulies 10 this country, and also to the fact tbat since that time mUle auentwn 
has been paid to !t. cuhiv8twn iu India, 632-641--Tbe nattv ... do nol export it n""" 
the export trade .s entllely In the hand. of Europeen., 634-641-SlalemenL of the 
cost oj, and return on the cultivation of sugar in the Deccan in the year 18z5, gi'ln~ 
every detail of expense, 641-649. 

There i. an abkarry duty on all fpirit. aold in India, and of course runl i. included, 
656-Evidence as to the mode in which tbe East India Com pan. muk. tb"ir remit
tances to this country, 659-667--They used under the former charter to get tbem bOIll<" 
tbroul!o tbe medium of tea; this mode of .ending tb.m home has v .. ry much d,minIshed 
now, 659, 660-Tbere would be very considerable difficulty attendtng the sendln~ of 
tbe .. remittances if tbey were to lose tbe export of sugar, which i. to tbe e'tc'~t of 
1,600,000 I. to 1,700,000 l.; 659--The remittances are now principally made throu~h 
wbat are called bypotbecalions; description .... to the manner in which this i ... tCO~'
plished, 661-667. 671-676--Facilities for irrigating tbe land tbroughout the whole ',I' 
the Madras territory, 668-67°. 

Syrup. Tbe importation of syrup should be permitted, Greene 6319-6321. 
See also Carte Juice. Refining Sugar. 

T. 
TtJ8k Work: 

.d7ltigua.-How far task work is done by the negroes, Tollemache 800 .-8oo3--An 
attempt has been made in Anligua to diminiob)t!llour by job or piece work. but the result 
was very unsatisfactory, Si,. W. Codrington 84611--The wurk .wa. done in 10 olo,""ly 
a manner that it caused frequent quarrels between tbe manager and the negro, ib.-
Tbey were eonstantly oblig"d to go before tbe magistrate., who usually side witb the 
labourers; objections generally to stipendiary magistrates, ib. 8462-84i2. 

Jamaica.-Number of hours the people are engaged in boiling augar in crop tilUe; 
extent to wbich ta.k work i. introduced. Lord Howard de Walden 4635-4fi39--0bjcc
tion of the negroes to task work, Dickon 6496-6513. 

l ... ,raliun: 
Generally.-Retums of the amonnt derived from al11ues, rate., and due •• puMic ann 

parochial, including the amount expended towards tbe maintenance of ochools and vDri" •• 
churcb establishments in the sever.l West Indilllsl.nd. and lbe Mauritius, for the yeors 
1823,1834,1838, and 1846, Rep. viii. App. 32 elle,]. . 

A"tig1ta.-TI,e taxes in the island vary very much, and are v~ry high, Tol/emae/ .. 8037, 
8038--Oppressive nalure of the laxes in Antigua; way in wbich the earthquake 1'''' 
the planters under very beavy taxes, S"Qml826~262-Probableamount of tbe l'l\d
tax in 5i. John's this year, ib. 8260,8261. 

iBriti.h Guiana.-Tbe taxes generally are heavy in British Guiana, Loxdale 9766-
There is a tux on tbe impol'lation of articles of food. ib. 9766--Progres. of colonial 
taxation in Britisb Guiana, with evidence to ahow tbllt the laxation of Ibe colony amount" 
to 58. II ewt. on the sugar produced, Barkly 10935-10963- Particulara as to the direct 
taxation of tbe labouring population of BritIsh Guiana, ih. IC971-1097!1--luUife<t 
taxation. ib. 10979. 

CeyTon.-A considerable portion of the taxation raised in Ceylon falls on tbe produc (ion 
of coifee, Christian 14674-14677--The taxes in Ceylon are raised under the _anellon 
of the le~i.lali.e council of ti,e islaud, and allowed by tbe Colonial Olliee here; con.Li
tution of the legislative council. ib. 14iI5-147!H--Tbe mode of taxation ill C.ylon i. 
held to be very grievouo, especially tbe tax on rice and 011 rice land, Arutruthtr 16144-
]6749· 

Jamaica.-Tbc local taxation in tbe island i. very high, Price 5231, 523~ . 
. Mauritius.-Grievances under which the planters labour •• regards taxation; l.r~e 

expenditure of the colony, Hunter 2496-11501. 'l505-2512--Ev,uence relative to lhe 
SiamI' tax paid by the planters on contracts with tbe Coolies, ib. 2.557-2.56.s-Ob
noxious policy of the 11. tax p<>r ton ~n tbe export of s~gar from the .M~uriliu.; I'ur
pose for whIch levIed; want of po ... er 10 tbe Colonial Office to remove If, ro. 2(;75-2678 
-Way ill which the planters of tI,e Mauritius are oppressed by b.avy taxation, CIr"p
man 3814-3816. 

Venezuela.-The taxes in Venezuela are levied by import and export dulies, SYeT. 
14916,149 17' 

See also Capitation Tar. Duties. impm-t Duties. Lport Dutie.. Lond Tax . 
. Mauriti ... , 6:- • RerJenue and Expenditure. bait MonopafJ! (Ceylon). 

Tea. See R.emilta'llf:e8 from Itldill. 
Tennfnt, 
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ReporlA, 1847-..8-contillved. 

T.,.,..,." Sir E"'''''If11I. See V.......dahI (Ceylon). 

TirAoot. 1'irhoot i. more anbject to droughts than the West Indies, ·and is also Tery sub
ject to inundations, Crook 63-66--The Tirhoot district is not so eoogenial to the 
growth of sugar as to b~ able at aU to compele witb trupicBI climale., ib. ~14-ZI6-
Or at any rate it could only compele ",ilh tbem at a price, ih.--Reference to several 
attempts which have been made to cultivate su!!'ar in Tirhoot, whicb hav .. been nnsnc
c.ssful, Bag."aw z81-ln.tances of the Dacca Sugar Company, the Tirboot Company, 
and Ibe Dhohah Company, ib. 

M also Can.... CulIitJIIlw.. of SugaJ', IV. 2. Dacca Sugar Company. D"0ha4 
Sugar Compa"!/. Machinery, n. 1. Plouglu. 

Tobago. Copies of a1lla ... and ordinance. no .. iu force in the i.land of Tobago in respect 
to vagrancy, Rep. vi. API" 161-154--Return of lhe amount derived from all taxe.; 
rales, and dues, public and parochi.l, including the amount expended for Ibe mainte
nance of Ichools and yariou. church establishments, for 18g3, 1834, 1838, and 1846. 
Rep. viii. API" 64, 55-

Toik11lJJck, Jol.", " .• 1'. (Analysi. of bis Evidence.)-Proprietor of five •• tates in Anligua, 
779~--With the ellceplion of two or three tbeyare •• extensive as any in the island, 
i793--Two of them ale well shuated, Ihe other tbree are not so .. ell situated a. many 
otlo.r.; in poinl of qualitr of land. they ar~ 88 good as other .,tates in the island, 1794-
Tile 5U!!'", produced t8 01 a .upenor quahty, 779s--Statement of the produce of these 
.ststes on an average of ten yehr., 1837 to 1846; 7796-7799--Statement of the aver
age net profit of tbe .states for Ih.se ten years, 7800-7802-0pioion as to the amount 
tbe ",tates will net for 11l47; i803-i811--Wilness Ions him.elf been to the island, 
and u1thougb previouily to his going there he bad every reason to believe Ihe estates. 
were economically managed, be has heen able to make great reductions in the expendi
lure, 7HI~-7815-Wny in which he has made tb •• e reductions; it was chielly hy 
doing away with perquisiles, ib.-It would still be possible to cut down the expenses 
10 s f!'reuler .. "tent, sin". the price of labour bos r.Hen eonsiderably; thouj(b this 
uducllOn in the price of labour loa. DOL taken place in a Batisr..ctory manner, 7816 
lit ""I.-Opinion that the p,'esent r.duction in the rate of wages cannot be looked 
upon a. likely to continue, 78t6-7t!3~--W Hl' in whicb, and <'xtent to wbieb labour 
mi~ht possibly be further economized, and Ibe cost of production reduced, 7833-
7868--Witne .... ould be lOrry to see Africans introduced into Antigua lill they know 
more about them, 7868-787°' . 

Wit"e •• ba. already sen I out .n· the implemenls they can possibly want, j!!71-
J IIlended sending out machiner,f, but from Ihe immense .u~ply of .u~ar likely to come 
from Cuba has abandoned thai ,"lentlOn, 787g-78i6--Cost nt whIch WII" ... mi.,.ht 

• hrill/l: sugar to this market if be were entirely successful in all the reduclions he hus 
enllmeraled, 7877-'7900--The POllUl.tion of Antigua i. more tractable and docile tha" 
that of Demerara, 7901, 7902--Syslem pursued by witne •• as r~liards tbe management 
of the steck on h,. '>Iutes, 7903-79og-:-General good cbaracter of the lubourers in 
,\ntiguD. 7939-7947--The introduction of 2,000 fresb lahourers from Madeira would 
Dot occasion discontent; it would be better for the people of Antigua that they sho .... ld 

be imported, 7948-7964. 7968. 
Thirl,-nine .billings would be R remunerating price to witness. tbough it would be 

.0 to a very small extent. 7966-7967. '969-7972--Pnrticulara relati"e to the freighl. 
aod olher meroontile charge. on sugar from Antigua, 7970, i971--Protection aO'ain~t 
alave-Iubour sugar is necessary, but it would not be desirable to give over pTote~·tion, 
•• it might lead to negligence and abu.", 7979-7997--The produce of the land witb 
11,. same nllmber of h,bourers mighl be rendered milch greater in Antigua by better 
manugement, 7998--Amount of prolection witlless would consider sufficient.s re"ard. 
the planters of Anligua. 7999. 1!0Qo--How far taskwork i. done by Ihe negroe., 8-;'01-
8003--The Itreat difficulty .. illt Ihe I.bourers is the oblailling of continuous labour 
8004 --The only means which witness can suggest for makint! it mUre continuous: 
would be by economising the labour, thereby making the supply ~equal to Ibe demand· 
at pr.sent there is a sort of scramble (or labourers, 8005. 8006. ' 

'I'h"" are no poor-laws, nor i. there any .quatting in the island, 8007-801O-A 
reduction of WBi!es would induce Ibe labourers. to be more continuous in their labour 
8011-Rol6-Evidence as 10 ,he use of agricultulal Implement> in Anligua. 8033-8036 
_The tuxes in th .. island .ary ¥fry much. and are .. ery high, 8037, 8038--The cuSt 
cor prou,.clion of sugar mi,,"1 be IIltimaldy very mucb ...,dllcad. 8043-8047-.()pinion 
that. tillngs are worse now t~an tbey were ~ deSCribed by Mr. Anthony Bfown, agent in 
Anll\iull. tn lR31; !l048-8otil--W,lne •• "'10 favour of a proper amuunt of.l'rolectiun 
.0 .. nlDl .. re.ts,806~-8067-Furlber evidence as 10 the reductions wi In ... contemplates 
on hi. "'Ial". 806d-8uiS--lf pruprieton were to reside upon Ih"ir eslales it .. uuld be 
~tt,·nJ.d wilh a considerable advantsge, 8076-Ho .. far tbe estates in Antigua are 
ftlOltj,;.ged, 80n-8079-CoPY of Ibe rules to be 51ridly observed in the ma.nagement 
of .. ·it" .... •• estatea, unless ,xprea orders are rec!eived from billl to the contrary, 8u8o-
809°· 
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Tonnage Due. (Antigua). Object witb which tbe tonnage d"". are le~led ju Antigua, 
~"a"d 8254. 82,55. 

7,",,""'""Y" See 1"t_l C_nfcatw... 

Transit Dues (Bengal). The lnomit duel formerly exacted on produce in the provin"e of 
Bengal have been taken otf', AwrarWeT 1989. 

~ Undet' the rh .. tleology of the prnposed Billlreacl" cannot be uoed the sam .... 
molasses in diatilleriea, Wood 14964--Way in which allowing it to be used would be 
O»<'ning too wide a door to fraud. ih. 14965, 14g66.-SU alao &.f<Aing Sagar. 

Treaties. See Africa. Immigrants,!. SIt1fJe Trade, II. VII. Span.. 

Tre14wntg PamA (Jamaica). Statement of chanl'es whicb have taken place in the P"" 
session and cultivation of pr.op;rties in the parisb ofT",lawney, Jamai .. ", from th" year 
1834 to September 18.ij, }.Jileu Eu.,Rtp. v.p. ~40' 

·Trinidad. Great fertility and great natural capabilities of the island of Trinidad, .llarryal 
10206-Tbe progr"". of the colonv has bee .. grutly retarded by the Ipc:islalion of the 
mother country, ih. 10207--The first check to the prog""'" of the colony.,..". the Act 
of I R~5, c.lIed Dr. Lusbington'. Act, which prevented Ib~ planl~r. abandonin!r the ex
hanned soils in the older coloni.s, and coming down with the ne!!roe. to Trillld"d. ih. 
10208-.0'212-The next check was the Order in Council from thIS couulrv reduei,,'" 
the number of hours labour of the .Ia .... to nine ada\', ib. 1021:" Inn4--The mt~rnJ 
consumption of sogar in Trinidad has increased. ib. i0406-I0408. 

Stat"ment ellplamin!, the present !\tate of affairs in Tri"id.~, Mil" 13[,13 tt ,",/.-
The bnlance of five Tnniuad estales shows that with a reduc"lion of ~.5 per cent. in the 

. wages between 1845 and 1847. there i. a 10 •• upon the •• talps; wiln ..... doe, not e.pect 
this reduction of wag .. to continue, ib. 135t4-13.'it8. 13575-IJ5I!0--R.t.a."n, why 
certain despatches from Lord Harris from Trinidad, whIch were moved for in ~o."rnl>er 
184,. w"re not laid upon the table of the House of Commonl till 7 Febn.ary I ll,8, Haw'lt 
IO.;l6-165i3--How far tl,ese despatches contradict tbe statement whIch Lord Orry 
made ill the House of Lords on the suhject of the colony of Tnmdad on the day i>efore 
or on the same day that tbese despatches were laid upun tile table, ib. t 6573. 

Return of the Immigration from 1 AUl!llst 1834 to 30 June 1847, Rep. iIi. ApI" :::84-
--Order in Council, 7 September 18;)8, respecting vagrancy in Tnnidod, R"p. vi. 
App. 166--0rder in Council, 6 October 18313. ~~~pecting vagrancy in Trinidad, ib. 
--Order in Council, 6 October 18;lIl, respecting Crown laud. occupation in Trimdad, 
ib. 16g--Copies of despatches addressed to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
by the Governor of Trinidad. relative to the present state or pr"'pect8 of the cultIva
tion of sugar or calfee in the colony, Rtp. vii. ApI'. 263-CoPY of d""patch from Lord 
Harris to Earl Grey, dated ~ February 1848, endosing a petition to the Queen from the 
inhabitants of Trinidad, interested in the cultivation of lugar, pT"ying for relief, ib. 270 
--Copy of despatch from Lord Harris to Earl Grey, dated ~I February 11148, ",rwaru
ing- tbe blue book of the colon v of Trinidad for 1847, on the .tate and p""'pecls of the 
coluny, ib. 271'---Retum of !lie "mount of all t.,xes, rates, and dues, public and paro
chin I, including the amount expended for the maintenance of Icbools Bnd various cburch 
establishments, for the years 1823, 1834, 1838, and 18.t6, &p • • iii. App. 5.S, 56. 

See .lso Buildillg.. Felicite Estate. Golden Gr""" Estate. Loa.... Rorub. 
And the ",/wle of tile primipal Heading. tArougkoal the Indez. 

Tro~ (Jamaica). Number of troop. in Jamaica, Borthwick 13019-

Tucker, Henry St. George. (ADalysis of hi. Evidence.)-Cba;rman uftbe £a,t Iudia Com
pany, 1239--\Yitness e.timates the amount of the annual remittances from India tu 
England, by tbe two modes wbich the company resort to, one b)' drawing opon India, 
and the otber by remitting from India. on bills purcbased 00 hypothet·alion. at sbout 
3,700,000/., 1240--As regards the annual remittance. from the sarin.;_ and profit. of 
mdividuals. witn .... estimates the "ri.ate tribute at about 500,0001., 1241--Rongh 
.ketcb of the remittance account between India and the mother eounlry, ih.--Ue
elared value in India of articles the produce of India imported into England, from Bengal 
and Bombay for 1844-45. and lrom l\ladra .. tOr 1843-44> ;b.-1 biB return .1", .... 
that frOflJ Hengal there are drawn, bv cODSl!n)meol5 of sugars, about I ~.50,OOO I... J 242 
--From Madras. aboul31,ooo1., lZ43---And from Bombay, about ~.6ool .• ib.-
Bombay bas not the privileg~ of importing ... o:ar into this countlY at the lower r .. te .,f 
duty, ih. -

India can only pay the tribute, the political and printe d"bt. by means of het" com
merce. 1244-.-Sl:oe must 6"" pay for her impor18 from otber wontnes;. thue "!'ecoidly 
from Great Bntam; Ihere ... DOW liule import from Am"" ....... the ""ntmen' of Lurope, 
ib.--. Statement of tbe Indian import&, showing the aOloun( in nloe of the impurlll, 
excluswe oftressu"" Into India from Europ.." Ametica, and t:bina, for the yeru I 84:J-44 ; 
ih.-Opjaion thal it is as .. ell to cOIl.ide, the China _nt ""parately; Chma IS 

~e of the g_t channel .. of India .. ""';uance ",·th .. connll)'; .. ayon .. hIch this takes 
place. I ~44-lll4G. 

Way 
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TucM, HfflT''1 St. G_ge. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-:-conti1Wtd. 
W BV in which, and FIteDt to wbi"h, the export of rice from India to the Mauritius is 

an im.iirett meaDS of remittance to EDj(land througb Mauritius, Uf7-UfjO-If tbe 
m .... n. of ",mittanoe through tbe }Jauritius and direcl to England, by Iileao" of Ben~ 
and lI1adraIJ-grown SUIl''', were to be anniilliated, it would strike oft' a million and a half 
of the tflbute of India;I'lil-1253-- Or some otber means of remittance Olust be found, 
wbich it would be .xtremely difficult to do, 1251--10 furmer times India paid her t"bute 
in a jlreat measure through ber cotton manufac.ur •• ; sbe exported about 3.000,000 I.; 
the c ••• i. now r •• ersed, and ahe import. largely, 1 ~54-1256--A. re;:ards cotton, India 
i. worse oft' tban she was by nearly six millions sterling a year, ib-One of the princi
pal artiel"" to which she looks to be compensated for this great loss is, by turning ber 
allention Lo the euhivati .. n of sugar, 1257, 125S. 1295, 1296. 

Purlieula,'. relative to the raising of tbe tax upon the sugar lands in Sir Thonlas 
l\Iunro~s time. with a view to increasing the revenue of India; advocacy by witness of 
principles quite adverae to those of Sir T),oma., 1259-u61-llow far the lands under 
au~al' cultivation went out of cultivation in consequence of this enhanced assessment, 
126z. '~93. 1294--J\lode in which these lands are now aasesaed, 1263--Tbere is 
now a very exteosive sugar cultivation in Bengal; great increase which has taken place 
since Bengal bas beeu relieved from the differential dOly between East India and colonial 
."gar, 1 26+-1 270-Quanti,i.s of sugar imported into the United Kingdom frum the 
Ea.t India Company'. Inritor;e., from 1833 to '146; 1269--Statement ahowing the 
price. of sugar at Calcutta. from January to July 1846, W. 

Evidence in detail, sbowing that augur caunot be produced at Calcutta at I<Jss tban 
eigbtfllpe •• a maund; nor profitably exported from India at a lower price in London 
than 258. percwl., 127'-lzn--Reference to a work publi-bed by Mr. Colebrooke, iu 
which he .,..lcula.e •• bat it cau be produced at Calcutta for six rupee. the maund, 1271-
1277. 1289'-1092--Opinion that. at Ibe present prices, the export of .ugar from Indi", 
mosl very mucb fall olf, if not be altogptber annihilated, 12i]-lzl4--In consequence 
of eXf>Onsive war>, the expenditure of Ind.a has for ."Ole years past exceeded its revenue; 
bope enlertained tbat in 1848-49 they will be equalized, )285. 

A very smaU quantity of Bengal or Benares sugar was imported to tbi. country by the 
East India Company; it was merely taken as dead weight, 1286-1288-There has 
been 810 •• on most of the inlports li'olU Indi .. doring the pa.t year, with the exceplion of 
indigo, 1297-1300. 1315, 1316. 1324--Further evidence as to the mode in wbicb the 
remit,ances from India were made previously to tbe large increase in tbe exportation of 
sugar, 1303-13'4--Also further particulars as to the great change in tb. resources of 
ti,e country. ns regards tbe .,tiel •• of cottoo and co.too goods, 1303-1:tlf. 1317, 13'S. 
lS21-132a-Tbcfe ia a large consumption of sUg'nr in India by the natnE'S tbemseil"r:8; 
but tllere bas Dot been mucb increas~ in tbe price in India .ince tbe importation to this 
country, 13'9, 132o--ltum scarcely ente .. into the consumption of the people of Ind .. , 
13"5-1327. 

Tucker, l\1r. lIenryl St. Georg.. Lettt', from Mr. H. St. G. Tllcker to the Chairman of the 
Committee, dat.d 17 February 1848, on tile .ubject of the excise dllties on rum and olber 
spirits in India; aod also illlpresslIIg upon the Bri.isb manufucturers tbe lilct tbat they 
are directly and deel'ly interested in promuting tbe production and exportation of sugar 
and other .. rtieles from India, Rep. i. Et,. p. !loG-Also letter from lhe same to the 
•• me, dated 19 February 1 ~48. enclosing. etutement of .he amount of cotton piece 
goods, silk piece goods, and raw silk, ~xported from tbe preSidencies from 1816-17 to 
1836-37. shuwmg the decrea~e in the cotton manufactures in Indiu, consequent upon 
the introduction into India of British good. manulacturoo at 8 cbeaper rate by machinery, 
.b. 'loti, '},07. 

1it. ... dtfule. Lord. Lord Tweeddale h .. matured .. general plan for the introduction of roads 
",roughout tbe presidency of l\ladrns, Ellis 15875, 

u. 
V ... ."ltn,altd l.and (Java), How fur. with tbe present population of the island of Java, 

allY of. the la .. ~e portion of uncultivated land might be brought into sugar cultintion, 
~1.1l1QTlilt 12.00l-1'l.IO!j. t21In-UI2o. 

U.i/td Stairs. Evidenee to show that Mr. Gl.aslone'. Bill has not been of tbat advanlage 
to the Briti.h ('olon;,ta that ,., •• expected from lb6 opening of tbe .nule to the United 
Sta.es, Shmtd Rlti4-8'74-Evidence to show that tbe benefit expected by Parliament 
tn be gi.en t .. the W~t India 1,18111.", by tI.e r .. mo,al of the restrictions on the colo"ial 
tl1lde with the roil<d S,at .. , h". not been rellh«d, Barklq 108:~n-10~36. 
S~ also A_rica. ('I"""i7icati<JII .Dv1ieJ. Da"islt CoWnie., Free .l.alxnir, 4. 

J'r.e Trntk. !iuvigati"" La",.. . 
U.r".filltd Sligar. A"count of tb .. qUHotitv of fOl'l>ign unr.filled 8ugar entered for boll,. 

consumption ill the Uni,ed Kingd"m in tl,. year 18+7, Rq>. ii. App. 76. 

lp!?", ('or",,; L<late (Trinidad). A", .. a"e crop. of su~ .. r cn Ihe Upper Caron; eotate, 
lunidad, for 1845 Gild J!\ftl, !li/<6', Er" R"P' v,p. 239, 

003~. z 2 
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V. 

F'acuum Pan. The advanta~.,. 10 be derived from the use of the vacuum-pan have b .. ~" 
overrated, Lord H01Dt1rddt Walden 4547-4551--The resulta of the ule of tbe vacuum
pan have not shown that it i. an improvement in Ibe manufacture or ... gar, G.dtk8 
9 135-1)142 • 

Vagrancy: 
Generally.-Copies of laws and ordinance. now in force in the West India coloni ... 

and Mauritius in respect to vagrancy, Rtp. vi • .App. 135 .t I£IJ.--Order in Council, 
dated 7 September 1838, respecling vagrancy in Hritish Glliana, Trinidad, St. Lllcia, 
and tbe Mauritius, ib .. 166. . 

Anligua.-A vaprant law is very much wanted in Antigua; the people may be lIlid to 
be all vagrants, Shand 8249. . 

Barbado8.-Vagrancy is not common in Barbados, Dum"",tt 7456. 

Jamaica.-Extent of vagrancy in the island; difficulty of suppressing it, Lord Howard 
de Walden 46~3-4626. 4633. . 

St. Kitt'&.-All Acts wbicb bave bet'n passed by tbe Legislative A .. embly of St. Kitt'., 
to prevent vagrancy and squatting. bave been disallowed by the Home Government; 
evils which bave arisen in consequence, Pickwoad 137!S:>-13795. 

lUauTitius.-With proper laws. there would be no difficulty in puttinl; down vagrancy 
in tbe Mauriti ... , HunuT 9.534-2538. 2605-2608--Any change in Ille vagrant law. 
depends on the Home Government, the Mauritius being a Crown colony, ib. ~l:!38-2843. 
2845. 2846--The great amount of vagabondage i. a great grievance in the ~auri'iu., 
BI!lth 3436-3440--Evidence as to the eXlent of vagabondage in the Mauritius, Chap
man 3953--There is a great deal of vagabondage in the i.land among the Ind,ans, 
Loil1g 4379-4::185. 

EXI,ianation in reference to the .tep. which the Colonial Office have taken with reipect 
to tbe vagrancy laws in tbe Mauritius and other coloni .... with reasons lor their rejecting 
the laws "nd ordinances pas.ed by the local government on the subject, Ilaroer 16262-
16267. 16306, 16307--The competition amongst the masters for labour in the l\Iau. 
ritius lead, in a certsin degree to vagrancy and inconstancy on the part of tbe labourers, 
ib. 16348-16350--Steps which have been taken to insure industry on the port of the 
labourers, anti to prevent vagrancy, ib. 16351--Further parti~ular8 rel"tiv" to the d;,
allowance of the vagrancy law8 enacted by the government oflhe Mauritius, ib. 16419, 
16420. 16426-164'.!8--Reasons for forming the opinion that the law of vagrancy, 00 

far as regards the law regulating the duties of master and servant in the Mauritius, i. 
upon a better footing tban it was formerly, ;b. 16419. 16426-16428--Large number of 
vagabonds in the Mauritius, ill. 16426. 16427. 16«5, 16446. 

St. v,ncent.-Copy of. despatch from Governor Reid to Earl Grey, dated 25 January 
1848, enclosing copy of the Va~rant Act. No. 553 (If 1847, and tbe Attorney-general'. 
opinion in it. favour, Rq>. vii. App. 347. 

See also .Antigua, 2. Contract S!I.tem. of Labour. Cooli£., II. 2. Indus/rial 
Laws. Labour. .MauritiUl, 6. Squattil/g. 

Va/"" of Estat .. : 
Autigua.-Former income derived from witness'. e~tate in Anti~a; many yeart it was 

30,000 I. or 35,000 l. a year, but tbis was more than an average, Sir W. Codrington 8395 
--Witne .. '. father has received as milch as 20,0001. a year since emancipation; there 
was no apprenticeship; the people were emancipated. ib. 8396-8399-Witne •• baa 
sold several .u~ar planlations io the island of Antigua since 1837; number of theoe 
estate .. and sum for wbich they were .old, and portioos of the sum he bas received, Pell 
9145,9146. 9170-9174--He does oot expect to have them returned on hi. han.\ any 
more than be expected slave sugar would have been let in upon the plante .. when he 
sold them, ill. 91 74. 

Barbados.-The great difficulty in Barbados, n. re.gard. tbe falling off in tbe vulue of 
property. bas been within tbe last two year.; previously to that property there ... "" 
marketable; it is now altogether beld at ... nominal value, Dummelt 7369-7:)8g-
Further evidence 88 to the depreciation of the value of e.tstea in Barbados, .b. 7427-
H3G-Furtber evidel1~e sa to tbe depreciation in tbe value of property, ib.7,sljlj.. 
7590 • 

C"ba.-Value of land lit for sugar cultivation in Cuba; great difference in Ihe value 
would arise from the circomstance "r the locality beiog more or le.o favourable to tran ... 
port. Harbottle 15390-15395-The price of land in Cuba rOlie after tbe passing of tbe 
Bill of t846, ill. 15464-15468. • 
. Jcmuri~a.-:-F~rmerry the estimatedpllrchue of an estate in Jamaica was thirty yes ... 

slDce emanCIpatIon tbey do not fetclJ lourteen ,ears' purchase, PM 5181-6IG1' 

JI/UlriWu.-
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Value ".I '&tau.-continued. 
lIJauriti .... -Witn .... is proprietor of eBtates, in. the Mauritius, conai8tin'g of a~ut 

3.,87 acres, of wbich ,l,I)oo a .... nnde. cane cultivation, S,r G. Larpent 3982-~etatls 
of thi. property, ih. 3983 d .. q.-Amonnt al wblcb tbe ~roperty was valued In the 
year 1844-45~ ib. 398a-Decrease ~Ich baa ~ken place IU the value of. th,. property 
since tbat period, coniequent upon tbe lDlroductlOn of slave.labonr sugar, tb.3983-3986 
-Amount of 1088 witness wrole off biB estates in tbe Mauritius in 1844-45, ib. 3998 
--Tbe estates were, in the first instance, rendered unprofitable by the colony being 
deprived oflabour by l~gisl"li.e enactments trom 1838 and 1839, ib. 3999. 

See alao C~l(}n. 

Y.nezveia. Venezuela baa no protected mlll'ket in any of the stat.s of Europe, S!lff'" 
1479g-The reaSon why ahe competes 8uccessfully with other coffee-producing 
countries, notwithstanding tbe bigh c~st of labou! and the expense of transit, may be 
attributed to the residence of the propnetor. on tbelr '.Iatea, and to general good man~e
menl, ih. 1479!)-14807--0wing to tbe increase in tbe import of coffee from Ceylon, Ihat 
of Venezuela ;s almost ncllld.d at present from tbe Britisb market,il>. 14808, 14809-
Tbe protective duty against Veneluelaof fifty per cent. preclude. tbe coffee being brougbt 
in, io. 148og--Consequently the Venezuelan. are obliU'~d to send their coOee to the 
United States, to Germany, and to all part., but princip;.'ily to Germany, ib. 14810. 

See also Coife., I. 4. 

Perallaah. (Ceylon). Particular. r~ative to a charge which has been made in Ceylon for 
erecting verandahs. and which h •• been made a grievance of recently. ChTistian 1476~. 
14766-1477:J--The story abc>ut the verandah. was very mucb got ul' by some I;'"rties 
fWIlI personal ~i.!ike to Sir Emerson :rennent, AnsI .... lher 16778-16790. 

Vinerllt, St. Area of the i.land of St. Vincent, Wolley 11415-Correspondence relative 
to Ihe immigr81ion to SI. Vincent, Rep. iii. App. 443 et .. q.--Copies of all law. ant! 
ordinances now in force in the islant! of St. Vincent in r •• pect to vagrancy, Rep. vi. 
App. 148-161--Copie ... f desl'atcbes addressed to the Secretnry of State for the 
Colonie. by til .. Governor of St. Vincent, relative to the present state or propect. of the 
cultivation of sugar or coffee in tbe colony. Rep. vii. App. 347--CoPY of despatch 
from Governor Reid to Earl Grey, dated 25 January 1848, enclusing copy of the Vagrant 
Act, No. 553 of 1847, and Ihe opinion of the Attorney-general in favo .. of it, ii>, 
--Return of tbe amount derived from all taxes, rat •• , and dues, public and parochial, 
including the amount expended towards the maintenance of scbools nnd 'arious church 
establishmeliis for the yea.'. 18~3, 1834, 1838, and 1846, Rep. viii. App. 53. 

8ft .Iso Cro~. Fairkill Estate. Portugue., Emigrants. Vagrlllt"!l. And the 
principal Heading. i .. tnis Inda • 

. VirgilllslaOO.. Copies of.1l laws and ordinances now in force in the Virgin Islands in 
r.spect to vagrancy, Rep. vi. App. 16o-163--Return of the amount derived from all 
taxes, rates and duer., public and parochial, including tbe amoullt expended for the 
maimenanee of schools .. 8nd .. ariona church establisbmeuts, for the year. 18;13, 1834, 
1838, and 1846, Rep. Vlll. App. 57. 

WAGBS: 
I. East Inai •• , 

1. Ceylon. 
2. Madra •• 
3. Mauritius. 

II. West IOOi." 
1. Generally. 
2~ Antigua.. 
3. Barbados. 
4. Herbice. 
i. British Guiana. 
6. Cuba. 
7. Demerara. 

I. Ea.t [..die" 

1. Ceylon: 

w. 

8. Grenada. 
9. Jamaica. 

10. Java. 
11. St. Kitt' •. 
U. Trinidad. 
13. St. Vincent. 

The high price, of pro,iaions consequent upon the laX on rice and otber articles, and 
the coat of trana,t 01 tbem, c&1IIII wages to be bigh, CIuiuia,. 14734-14761 • 

2. Madra.; 



JV A (; Es-continued. 
I. Bait I"dieo-<:Ontmuea. 

2. l\Iadra.: 

WAGES. 

Information aa to tile vallie of lawur in the M"d, .. preslde,,",y, E!1is liJ8i()-1~'148. 
15887-15894. 159i2 • 1597~ 

a. Mauritius: 
The wageR of the coolies in the Mauritius are too high for the u<!vall!;Igt' '.'111 .. , of the 

planter or the labou,er, Raymond '1168-21 75--Former and present rates of wo.;e. 01 
coolies, Humer 2539-2541--Hnder both .)'Stem. of engagement, tile ,.ag-es h" •• bcen 
reguJarly paid in the colony, ib. 2551-~556-1o l839 the immigration WItM ~t()tJped, 
and the apprenti""'hip was cut off; rise in the rate of wages in con __ quelle •• CMpMan 
351Q-3514--Tbe cultivation whicb bad previously been annually eXlendina:, .. 80 .. ~rr 
much retard~, and the estates became very short-banded, ib. 3515. 351tl--A. a posi
tive rule, il is the practice of the planter. to pay the walLe. of the I~bourers in """h 
regularly; the exceptions to tbi. rule are rare. ib. 3578-3583. 

Evidence a. 10 the rat"" of wages in the Mauritius. and as to the .)"tCIfI of rations, 
which is very unsatisfactory. Chapman 3G76--368.j.--Evidence a. to the evil, ari.lIIg 
from the pre1!ent sy.tem of I'1llion8, ib. 37Zo-3i~3--\V •. ~es '\fe a great deal 100 high 
in the i.land, Laing 43116-438g--Tbe nc.n-payment of wage. with punctualIty msy 
have been one caus. of the tendency to desertion on lhe part of the coolie., it.. 44<)f:i-
4409. 

11. West Indies: 
1. n~nerally: 

Opinion e,· .. """"d by the Committee that the late rail in the price of sUIt.r hOB led '" 
.. conaiderat 4 diminution in the W1lge. of labour in many of tbe ilriti.b tropIcal co[o"ic •• 
Rep. viii. p. 3--Which reductiuo has been submitted to. except on lhe part of the 
creoles of Britisb Guiana; but it i. hoped they will speedily fullow the enml'le of Ih .. 
African and Portuguese immigranta of that colony. ib.--Rale. of wag ... in the ditler .. m 
West India colonies, Moody 6588-5599--Rdalive price of labour under .laveTV and 
under freedom, Hankey 7011-7027-A ..,ry incorrect opinion i. taken up by the Co
lonial Office, a. well .... the govemon. when they lui", I1poD tbe immignmta bein,!t ".lId 
the highest I'1lte of wages directly they arrive. lUil.,. 135~7-13549. 13"72, 1:)673--10 
witoeas' .. opinion, a reduction of wag ... will take place, IiaIDe8 16M2-16M!!. 

fl. Antigua: 
The price of labour has been considerably reduced, hut this redudinn baa not tnken 

place ill a satisfactory manner, Tolkmach. 7816--Opioion that the present r.,]uction 
In the Tate of wage. cannot be looked upon as likely to ,"ontinue. ih. i81!i-71!;j2--A 
reduction of wage. would induce the labourers to be more continuous in their labour, ib. 
8011-8016--AnticipatioD tbat the presentredl1dion of wa~e • .. ill not I"". Mwna :\129-
813(i--Tbe wag.s in Antigua Itte al p .... &etlt reduced to 64. "day, but it 18 very doublful 
"bether IbiS will buot; lhey "ere reduced in COfl~lli!nce of .. bad ."a800, and It is mo.t 
probable. when crop-tim. arrives. Ihey will be raiaed again, SiT W. Codrmgttm R4~~, 
84~9. 8474-8476--Thc price of lAbour has im:reaaed 25 per cent. withm th" Ia.~t thre. 
or four ),eara, Pell 9177-9179. 

3. Barbados: 
Evidence as to the rate of "ages in tbe island of Barbados; number of days the 

lahourers work and numoer of hour. per day, Dum~tt 7390-74°5. H09-H 15· 

4. Berbice: 
Statement showing' that on witness's estate that the proportion of e08t of labour bears 

to the cost of production i. exactly Olle-balf, Barkl!llo774-1n .. I'n ••• •• opinion. a 
.... duction of .bout 25 per cent might be made in salaries .Dd ... :;; .. ; but at the present 
time there is DO prospect of such reduction in tbe latter, ib. 10775-lonij. 

o. British Guiana: 
An attempt has heen lately made in Guiall& to reduce ... o>es, hut it ha. not been .u];

mitted to, Loxdak 95RI-958:l--There i. no prospect of reducmg wages without a large 
Importation of Iresh laboure... Hir;gim 9924--E.idence .s 10 ti>e unsuceo,,(ul 
attempt made to reduce wages in Hnti.h GUIana, and a. to the mi ... "atements wh,ch 
have been made in Parliament "n tbis suhject, ih. 10120-10133--Tbe flfe.ellt obstruc· 
tion to the reduction of wages may perhaps be eventually got over, but the {,rooabibl,..'" 
are that great eVil WIll be done b.fure that time, ib. tOI27-IOI30--UD."cce5,tul 
attempt made to reduce wages in British Guiana, Burkly 107~!I, I "71)0-The nail V" 
labonrers have struck work in con8equenc~, ih. lOj8g--1'lle importation oflaboureri. into 
British Guiana willch bas .lreatly taken plaee bas not had 'he effect of I .... dlng wa~e" 
Rawn 1249Z-12499--Despatcb fmm Gu." ... or Light to Earl Grey, Jakd 21 Decem· 
ber 1847, detailing certain proceedin~. taken wiLh a vicw 10 induce con.ent on the I"'rt . ~ 
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W AGE8-<:ontinued. 

II. Wut Indiea-continued. -
6. British Guiana-co.illued. 

of the labourer. to a reduction of wages, ... d iuclosing a circular of the Colonial Secre
tory, addre .. ed to the sti,-diary magistrates ... "It .hi. object. Rep, iii, App, 344-
De'pali'h from Earl Grey illl'ef,ly, dated a February 1841, approomg of tbe clfoular • 
.... d req uealing tG .... infGfllled vI" tbe resulta to wllich it may lead, ib, 346. 

6. Cuba: 
Information a3 to tbe cost of labour in Cuba, and the wages paid there, Higgins 9890-

990 2.. 990 4. 990S. 

7. Demer"ra: 
An ~ffort has been made lately to 'reduce wages, but the people haoe resisted any such· 

attempt., Naghte1l 8823-1t was felt to be extremely desirable to reduce wa~. in 
Demerara, and all attempt has been lately made to dn so, HiggiM 981lr-ExlTacts 
from leuero, uewspapers, and other documents reed to ahow that this attempt hilS beeu 
followed by a strong spirit of insubordination amoug tbe labourers, and by incendiarism, 
although it has been stated in the House of Commoll& by the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, and corroborated by Lurd Grey in the House of Lord., that the redu~un bed been 
lllet in the beat possible spirit by tho labourer8 tbemselves, and pointing out tha~ it 
tended to lhe great benefit of the planter., ib. 9820-1. 10021-10026. 

Supposing l\ reduction of wages to be carried into effect by a supply of immigrant., 
the ...,oult win probablv be tbat the creolea in Demerara will lind it beneficial to their 
interests to .educe tbei. demands tnr _gea, ./Ja,kly I0791-10794-Evideuce generally 
rel"tive to _ge. in Demerara; .nsucc,,"ful sttempt made ltotely to reduce the rate of 
wages, Rail!."" U439-12442-'-Up to the period of the last intelligence the attempt to 
reduce wage. in tI ... co\ony of Demerara had entirely failed with the nab"e population, 'b. 12450-1'I1ere were a few of tbe immig ...... t population employed, but it is stated 
that the great body of tbem were intimidated by the creole populatiou, ib. 12451, 12452 
--Whether tbe evidence given by Mr. Barkly, tbat tbe colony had been saved to a 
great ext""t by tile immigrant pOI, .. lation, i. correct, remaiD. yet to be aeen, ill. 1 ~4S3-
12469, 

8. Grenada: 
Ra.es of wages in Gn:nada at wrieu8 periods, H01tkg'. Ep., R'1'. iii. p: .8o---Rnte of 

""'gas i .. Grenada; "umber of houn' work they call a day's labour, HaIfM!J.6935-6047. 

II. Jamaica: 

Staten,ent made by the Committee tbat with respect to Jamaica there is an absence 
of official repon.. as to any present reduction of wag •• , and the nidenee is limited to 
partial ."""" .. on partie"lar estates, Rep. viii. p. 3-Witb a sufficient supply of tanour 
the original culti .... tion might be maintained. bllt not with the preoen' wag"s, Lord 
Huward do Walde .. 4434-4436--.Detaila rela!i"" to the wages paid; ..... u"".eaful 
attempt made to lower thelll; the comhinatio. amcmg the labourer. makes it impo •• ible 
to do IW. iA. 4446-446~--Rate or wages which witness could pay on his estate., 10 ,.. 

to corupete Wtth ala.., labour, ib. 4591--1'be rate of day wage. i. the same io crop time 
and out of crop time, 'b. 4608--Tbe rellta of the labourers are deducted from tbei. 
wages, ib. 46og. 

Gonrumt'nt "'lOuld briDR more ruboll' into tbe i.land from the coast of Africa, which 
would red""" the pM"., of labour, Price 5142, 5J43--Rate of .. ages which would 
_ble thp estates to be cultivated, ib. 516t-SI6:l--1f tbey could got labourers, tbere 
IS no _oon to auf'pOM! but tbat the plant""" would giTe them continual employment, ill. 
5 164-516!)--A. a general rule the wages have been re~ularly paid in the island of 
JaIllaica, ib. 51 70-5177. ~ 

Rate ofwnges paid; .hortoess or the day'slebour performed, DieM. 6496-6513-
A ... general rule wages have been regularly paid in J 3maica, if>. 6776, 6777--Any 
attempt Oil tbe pan of the plantera to reduce the wages to .. price """",,,ponding wilb 
the ",ice ,of ""gu. would be likely to It,..d to .. general insurrection, and a scene of 
contlagmt"'" fro ... one end of the island to the nther, O..u. 89,57-8963-11ntil the 
pifi<'at y_', ... i18 some I .... and .ery trilling exceptions, the wag ... bare teen rel!ularly 
p ... d throul(bout th .. island or Jamaica; variations iD tbe Jatos of wages in dilfcrent 
partahes; wages have rather tlimi_bed "itrun the I .... t two or three le&rs, lb. 9106-
91\13· 

10. Jan, 
Doubts aa to the atalement which hao bee. made that the ratlway m Jamaica was 

mude by labon, .. re at 11 ....... , and that there .. as no dlfficultv in oblaioin« .. auffiei.,nt 
Ilumbe, of labourers at d,u M .. l8r the purpose. Bortlu"id. ,'2942, I ~94:r=--Av.ra~e 
m&.e of w.get; 1ft tbe sugar -prodllClBg part. of the U;;and; average qUUltity or labour I"'r-

0·3t. z " fl'onn .. d 
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W.tGES--continued. 
11. lYe-t Indie_ntinned. • 

10. JaYa-contj"ued. 
formed; value of the rations given, Dmni801l 478a-48o:}-Rea.onl why .. itnp .. anti
cipatea a ri.e in the pay of labourers in Jan, ib. 4804- 4816, 48 1 7--'I'hil .. ill nntu
rally produce an increase in the cost .,f producing sugar, ib. 48 I 8-4800-The labourer. 
are not compelled to work for prh"ate individual. at Lhe lame mte of wa"'~' a. lbe 
Gonrnment tarift; St. J.larlin 120'1'>-12035' " 

11. St. Kitt'o: 
Price of labour in St. Kitt's, Greene 6337-6339--Unsucce •• ful attempt ",.de to 

reduce the rat~ of wages, ib.634o-6344--Wages wert' milch too high. but Ihey have 
been lately reduced one-third; evidence generally as to .he ra'e of .. age., and Ihe num
ber of hour.' labour in the i.land, pe,-qui.ites of tbe labourefl!, &c., Picku:oad Ijlh'l-
1383°' 

12. Trinidad: 
Any probability of the labourers' demand becoming higher, and their wage. gr~a,er ill 

consequence of a rise in the price of sugar, m.ght be met by an dlicient syslem of immi
gration, MaT"!Jilt 10418-104~8--A. a ~eneral rule. tbe .. ages are rq;ularly paid in 
'l'rinidad; the employe" do all in their r.ower to make the relation between Ihem and 
the labourer. as satislactory as po","ble, lb. 1°476-1°48 •• 

13. St. Vincent: 
Average rate of ... gel! and allowMlceR to tbe negroe. during the Ins! three yes ... Wolle 

11376-11381--The only mode that witness can BUgge_t lor re,lucin~ W"g'. would be 
introducing labour; at tJ .. , present wages the labourer. are nceed"':5ly well off; ib. 
11387, 11388. 

Se. al.o Antigua, 1. 
Labour, I. 1. 
tio... Labour. 

Wast. Lands (St. Kitt'.). 
p. 124. 

Brit,,! Guiana, J, Britis! Mtmufactur... C",,'inuoW 
Contract Sy.t .... of LaJxmr. Cooli... Co.t if' Prod"c-

Strik .. fOf' Wag ... 

Extent of wllllte land. in SI, Kitt'., Gre.ne's Ev. R'1" "ii. 

Weil""I'!I Pror:illce (Straits of lI-lalacca). Particulars in d"tail relative to the cultivation 
of sugar in the Province Wellesley, Wray 336 ot uq.--Informal;oo relAtive to the culti
vation of the sugar cane in the pr".ince Well •• ley, ib 414 et Hq.--The culti'Htioll ot 
sugar in the Straits settlements is of very recent date, not ranging fursber back than 
eighl years, ih. 414--Tbere were only four estates .stablisbed untillhe !"'I three yeaCl, 
.ince "hieh period the cuitivatiun ha_ proceeded at a very rapid ... te, ih.-Eneourage
ment given by tbe Government to those Europeans 'Wbo aetlled in the provtnC~. ib. 

Particulars iu detail or tbe sugar estates now settled in Pruvince Weil.ol.,.; nalIl<'8 

and extent of the diff~rent .states; parties by wbom beld; produce uf eBch •• tstc; 
amount and nature of the machinery erected, &c •• Wray 4t5-417--1'be work of 8ugar 
"ultivalion i. Rlway. <kine by contract, ib. 422-Rich nature of the virgin 8011 of 
Province Welle,ley; the roif and climate are very .im!lar to tbose of Demerara, ih. 
4i9,480. 483-485--Thoro i. 110 continual expenditure in the province for mai",ain
ing sea embankments, as in Demerara, Berbice, and E,l\ftjuibo, il>. 481, 4112-
l\;either is it subject to .arthquakes or hurricanes, ib. 480, 487--Tllere are no 
white ani. nor jacknlls, and but I,,.. rats; the elephants ... !dom uo any damage, ib. 4R7-
489--There is abundance of fucl, il>. 490-491l--They are nol. (,ppres.~d wilb ex",oe 
m the province_ alld Ihefe are no taxes n,}f ral.es, ib.493-498. 504, 50,5-There is 
scarcely nny expense in the wny of carringe to the ship; nor auy risk of damage, 
wa:;te, or I}ilferlllg, W. 5°1-5°3. 

Se. also 1I1alacca. llum. Strait. Settlemeilts. 

H'uleyQJl3. See ClerfS!! (Jamaica). 

West India Auoewti.11. How far the interest_ of the resident planters in Jamaica may be 
considered to be fairly repr.sented by lh" West India body in London, Borthwick U9i;6 
--The very Ilature and composition <>f the body called the West ludia budy, to London. 
plrsct's it in Borne degree in it po~itlon ~mtagoni8tie t.o that of the resident proprietors in 
the colony aud the ubsentee prop".tors 100, ib. 12956, J2957--Reoolutlool of the 
West Iud,a Associatioll, 15 May 1848, Rep. viii. App. 73. 

Weot India CoIOf/iell. G"nernl condition <If the W""t Jndi"" in 18:;t and 183~. llu1fkPy. 
6980-6g8z--lmprovemenls Buggestod for the benefit ofth. West India i,ldnd., SluJlId 
8198 rt "''l--Copies of Bny despatebo. ,but may have been addre • .ed 10 'he Secre
lary of ~'.'e for Ibe Colonies by any of the gonmors of Her ftf.j""ty'. p,,,,._iona in 
'be W~.I Indle .. , relallve t~ .he pre""nt 81al<: and prospect. of Il.e cult;v.lioh of SUg1If 
eod collee m tho," pOIill~"".on.,or containing tepreaeDtatioD8 of tbe distressed atate of 

lhe 
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West India C,,/onie.t-c:ontinued. • 
.h" plante,.; also, copies of ony dUl'a.ehe. relating to Ihe induslriallaw. of the befoT"
mentioned B,i.ish p""." ... ;on., Rep. iii>. App. 338--Wir,n",. never thought it was for 
the purpose of conferring a benefit upon the colonies that th" change of the law in .846 
took ploce, Higf!in. I0002--The pressure wbich b •• been imposed upon the W .... t 
Ind.o .. plantera i. so great tbat uDless some r<:lief be a!forded it must crush thew all, ih. 
101g{), 101~'7. 10199. 

Remedie. which the Welt Indiana are deliroua of introducing. Barkly lol!n-
Th"". remedica were broogbt prominen1l.v uoder tbe alleption of the Government in Nov. 
1 "4" but tbey bne not yet been met by aoy attention in a practical f",m, ;0.-
One of the •• we. the e'luali:zatioD of the duti~s on rum aod home-made spirits. io. 10877. 
11024-11030-Another remedy they asked was, to be allowed to have the Act per
mitting tbe distillation of sug.r amellded, so a. to render tbe drawback or duty sufficient, 
;b. 10Rn-Thev also asked thatthe uoe of suga. along witb grain should be permitted, 
n. well '"' .eparat;ly; they are allowed to mix mol ..... es and grain, but no! sugar and 
~rain, ib.-They also a.k.ed to be permitted to bring tbe produee of the colonies to 
maric:f"t in uny form Hiey like, and to refine it in bond before enteri ng it for home eonIJump
tiuD; there cannut be any real ohjootion to thi., ih.10877-108116. 11031, 11032-
These mea,ures tbe W~st Iudia Committee, in )847, considered .. e .... perf.ctly coosistent 
with tb .. free-trade polic! recently adopted io Parliament, and t.he West India planters 
.,. surpris,'d tb .. y bave not !liven tb.m in their distressed condition, ib. 10877. 

SU!!g'pilions as to tbe mode in which the affairs of the West India colonies might be 
improved, Shaw 11653 et ... q.-Statement in detail, .h .. wing .h.t tbe course pursued 
lowards th., West lodi"" hili! been altogeti>er different from that pursued toward. aDY 
f.th~r interest wbatever,and to this may he amibuted tbe state of distress at present 
exi.ting, /""u 13382-Tbe present condition of our West India islanda may b. in 
• 2reat meUu,e •• tributed to tire 80cial regulations exisling with regard to our colonies, 
J!lik. 13699-11 i. just .. question now wbetber, if tOIDel brnA' be not done, we shall 
h .. ve Bny ... gar fro .... !h. \Vest Indies at all. ih.--· Wbalever mea_ure may be adopted 
in the internn, "bat .. itne •• would ultllnalely look to would be a thorou!':h change in the 
general .tate of loci ely and a decrease in lhe coot of production, ib. 13700. 

Memorandum by the acting committee of West India plante .. and merchants, trans
mitted nn 26 October) 847, to Her Majesty'. Govem,"ent. relative to the nlarming state 
of the West India colunics, R,'P' v. App. 272-274--Measures of relief' whicb witnesa 
u"uld ,"!!l!,.t w\H .. h it would be "'ise lor Parliament to afford to the West India interest 
in i •• p ..... ent Blate, Picku'OUd 13903 et seq.--Returu. of the amount derived from all 
I •••• , r."" and dues, public and parochial, including the .. mount expended tuwards tbe 
mointenan .. e of school. and variou. church establisfunents, for Ibe years .823, JtI34, 
18311, and 1846, Rtp. viii • .App. 3~ .! .eq. 

Set .180 ('olton Ma1l"faciureJl. Distress. 
Duti... Fret Labour, 3. Fret Trad •. 

DrailJilge. ' Easl Indies. E.r]wrt 

galion La",.. Spirits. Supply of Sugar. 
Headi"g' in this ImJez. 

Kroomen. h/ortga.$f!s. l\t4n-
And the ,&!lol. '?I the princi}.al 

H'<!t I"diu Merchant,. No bodv of men tbat ever existed as merchants bave suffered mor" 
tI'Om their connexion with any trade tban W •• t Indian merchants have done, Gedtk. 
9°65-9°7 1• 

11'." India Proprietorl. Ruined and distressed state of many of tbe West India pro
prietot'" BankfJI 6906. 

W4eat Hour (Trinid~d). Import.of wbe.~ lIour into Trinidad in Ihe years 1835 ~ 1844 
IUclultve, J\1"rryal. ED., Rtp. IV. p. no-

Whif, An! (Ti.ltool). Injury done to the Otaheitllo c~ne by the white ant,CrO<)ke 20'1-'.106-
The whit .. ant is the most formidable enemy to lhe cane in India, and more especially to 
the O.ahei.an can~, WraY371-374-Tbe only remedy for tbem ia petroleum or earth
oil, ib. 373--They do not inlest lands which are subject to inundations. where the 
... ter rco .. on the land for some days, ill. 3i5-Explana.ion as to Ihe mode in which 
they nllg:ht be destroyed by a .ystem orbundiug or (orming banks round the lower landa, 
wi.L a "iew to irrigatlllg th ... e land.; deocriplion of a bund, ib. 375-381. 

Wi1.run, Mr. Refuta.ion of tbe .tstem~nt of Mr. WilsuD in tbe House of Commons that 
a, Ibe p_cnt mOUlent free labour i. cbeaper than alave labour, liiggi"" 9815. 9932-99{7' 

Su aloo Bttt .... oot Sug"r. I',ttI Labour, i. 

W.'olIty, BmI'!!. (Analr.it of his Evidence.)--Hu been out to St. Vincent to "isit hi • 
. br .. iher-lD-IKw'. ealate ID St. Vincent; was last there in U!46; baa been there five dil~ 
'fer ... , Liw •• since 1836; h~. 1100 "iolted Antigua, 113il-1l374-Witn ••• ·• brother-
III-la .... pn-pr .... lor olibe liatrlull "stale, m the island of SL VlDcent, I I 375--Avera'''' 
r.", "I """gee and oUowaneeo to the n~groes during the last th"'" years, I 137u-I 13!S1~'::" 
j,;tatemellt sbowlng tbe retUrD upon F,lIfh,1l estale, and sbowlOg also the profit from tbe 

"'., .... u .... ta dunng the y .... 18404. 1845. and 1846. til. price of sugar averag.og about 4116. 
. ~L Aa ~ 
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WfIllty, Henry. (Analysis or hi. E.idenee)-;::ontin .... d. 

per cwt., 113i!1-1l382-If prices had been as 10 .. aa they no. are, there would hue 
been a considerable loss in eacb ?f t?ese >,ears, 11383. I I 384-Stalewent abowing the 
average coat of producmg sugar In St. Vmcent, IIJ85. 11457-11462. 

The only mooe tbal .. itne •• can ouggest for reducing wag ... would be by introducing 
labour) at tbe present wages th~ lah?urer., are exceedingly well otf, 11387, 1138~-
Mater",l advantage ha~ been dertved In AntIgua Ilnd SL Vin~ent from the Importation 01 
Portugo¥se from Madeira; cost at winch they bave been oblamed; wag ... al which they 
were engaged. 11389-11,,01. 11403-11405--lt would be woch mOle adnntageou. if 
longer contract" could be made .. ith them than for one year; but the Hume Go.~rn
ment.i. very particular on this point. 11391-11395- 1 I 49G--N umber of the native popu
lation of SI. Vincenti number employed in the sugar cultivation, 11402, 11403. 

The colony of St. Vincent i. better olf for labour tban any other colony, 11406--Tbe 
cause from whicb this arises ia that the plant .... have a month'. conlract .. ,tb the labour
ers, and unle .. the labourer .. orka hi. full contract be gets no payment at all, 11406-
1140g-This custom. if adopled in all the i.lands. would he very benefici"l, 1 t410 
--Anlage crop of sugar of the island of St. Vinct'ut; ... timate of the proportion nf 
produce to the number of labourers; similar estimate for Antigua. 1I411-t1414-
Area of tb& island of SL Vincent, 11416-lf present price. continup, a conSIderable 
number of eitaleo in tbe island "iII be thrown out of euitintion, 11416-11419, 11453-
11456. 11515-11520. 

Witn ... doe. not agree .. itb Ibe opi~ion, .. hicb is entertained by some pArtieR, that if 
balf the estates were thrown out of cultIVatIon the Femamder would be able to be .,..rried 
on profilably on account oftbe great .. r supply of labour to them, 11420-1'he creoles 
would most lihly purcbase small portions of tbe .. state. and lleule upon them, 11421. 
11453-11456. 1I51~--N .. advantage, as regard. the cultiystion.of the e_tHle •• i. 
derived from the planters being resident, but rather the conlrary, 114'22-11425, 11491-
11496. 11506-11510--There i. no doubt Ibat furlher improvements might be carried 
out in the Bugar cultivation in St. Vincent, 11426--But not perhaps 10 much a8 in 
other island.; SL Vincent being both hilly and rocky, 114~6, 11<1'27--· Douht. a. tl> 
whether free labonr can, in the British colonies. be ever made to compet .. with .I"ve 
I"bour. 1 I 428--How far free labour in Santa Cruz, under the Danish gOvt'rumenl, could 
compete with .Iave labonr; freedom there i. a dilferent thing to what it i. ill our colo

.Ilies, 11428-1143°' 11497-11499. 
I nCft'llSe in the colonial expenditure of St, Vincent since emancipation; mode i. which 

tbe taxation of St. Vincent i. raised, 11431-11431'1. 114R6-1148g--Partlculara relative 
to the expenditure of Antigua. 114:'l9-11452--There is no doubt that tbe sugar Dlarket 
is in a very depressed condition in i.bia countf'yJ owing to various causes; how far there 
i. likely to be aoy ris. in prices, bearin~ in mmd that there is tbe 6 s. differential pr0-
tection to <'orne olf. 1 1463-11466-Further evid.nce 8> to Ihe rate of wages, and .. to 
the various allowances to the creolt"s. Buch 8S medical Ittendance-, provhion grounds. 
&c" in St. Vincent, 1I'467-11477--There is no great extent of squatting on the Crown 
lands, 11478--The negroe. generally are sati.lifd witb the syste ... of implied conlracl., 
1I479-11482--A tax, in tbe shape ofa licence for selling il,bas lately been put on the 
rum consumed in the island, 11483-11485. 

Tbere was a period of apprenticeship in St. Vincent, II,joG--Statemen18 showing 
the cost at" bich .ugar. w.re produced, taking a period of live year., during .I .. "'Y, Of) 

an e.tate in St. George'. pacisb; and alsodurmg the fonryearaof a!>prenticeship, 1'600-
1160a--Probable nuruber of immigrants whIch would be required fur St. Vin""nt, 
11511-1151+ 

Wood, John. (Analysis oHis E.idence.)-Has been chnirman of the excise for tbe laot 
. ten years, 1492g-Opportunities be haa had of examilling into the e/lect of tile 

restrictions caused by tbe excise regulations in the manufacture of .pints, 1493"-
Haa had many communication. and repres.ntations submitted to hlln from tIme to 
time by the principal distillers, 14931--Statewent in detail of iOme of theae com
munications. 14932 et seq •• _- Reference to a deputation of distillers "ho waited u,P0n 
the ChHoeelior of the Exchequer in the time of "itoe •• •• predece.sor; numes 01 the 
distillers of whom Ihi. deputation consisted, 1493~--At that lime the deputatiun laid 
great "tress upon Ihe com la ... a, and not upun the excise ...,.tnctions, ib.--Tbey 
considered that th .. y were entitled to. and that Lord Goderich had giveo to tbem a I!ro
lection of 1 •. 6 d., as the differential duty between rum and British .pirita. ib. 

Opinion nr,ressed by Ibe member. of tbe deputation 81 to the expen>e to which the 
Engli.h distil er W88 liable from the revenue regulations; and detail enlered inlO "Y 
them as ~ the COlit of producing" gallou of spirits in ,hi. country, 1493'2~A pal"" 
'lUI put to by Ihem, •• atm!:: the grounds on whicb Lord Goderieh had IIIbde hi. calc.na
tion of 16. 6d., ih~'fhi. seldemeHt took ,,!ace in Ill.S; 14933--The d,",iheN 
thought that Ibis .. tdement would be di>turbed by the addltion.1 duty of I •• Of) British 
.pint. which wo. proposed in 1830. Ilod which did Dot eu.nd 10 rulfl. ib.--They tl.¥refore 
.. ai,ed OD Ibe then Chancellor oftbe Excho:quer to complsi .. thaI the arrangem .. nt willch th~y 

b..cI 
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Wood, Jolm. (Analy.i. of hi. Evidence)-"""tt"ued. 
had .. ntered inlo with Lord God.rich was departed from, and they urged him to maiatain 
thHt arrangement, 14933~ , • 

On a Commis.ion of Exci ... Inquiry, of which Sir Henry Parnell wao Chairman, ro
de"ce wn8 tnken i"'1834 a.o to the expenae of manufacturing spirilo, 14933--Ref"reoee 
t~o the atatementa made by tile YRrioos distillers a8 to the e1ci16 restrictions iDcreasing 
immensely 'he cost of manufaclure; witb detail. of the way in which they consider it 80 

Affects the '''peno., ill.-In witn ••• '. opinion the pres.nt restriction. do not in any way 
binder the distillers from getting nearly an the extract from the grain, or from carryiDg 
tlo. f.r",entalion to the low .. t point po.,ible, il>. 

'fhere are r".trictions a. to the material. u.ro by distillers; but on giving the noti"",. 
required bv the Act, the dl"tiUer may carry on all hi. proce .. es in any way he con.iders 
most benelicial. 14933--0ne point which witn" •• looks upon aa most material,.ia the 
t.-omplaint of the distillers of the United Kingdom a& to the deer ...... they are subject to 
after the charge for duty i. made; answer to this co:nrlaint, 14933-14938. 14988. 14989 
Memoranda delivered in, showing the actual deficiencies in the stocb of distillers and 
rectifiers in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and also in transit from one couotry to 
Bnotherduling given period.;il,.--£Iow fur any memorial 00 tbi. subject has been receotly 
received from the We,t India body or ffom the diOlillera, 14939. 

COllclusion to which wilness bas come .s to what reaUy is tbe amooot of charge to 
which tlte English distiller i. subjected- in consequeoce of the excise ",strictions; data 
ul,on which he lurms hi. calculation, 1494<r14949--Tbe result of thesd Clilculationa 
i. ,that I d. a gollon i8 tbe ulmoSl amount that can be ,lIl8de out as the value or cost to 
a di.,iIler .. f the .xcise ... trictlons, althougb it has been calculated by Ihe distille ... ot 
3d .• ;11.-The .xlra expense of rectifying in consequence of the law i. PUI down by 
diifeff'"t distillers at from 6 d. to 8 d.; r.alOODS for forming the opinion that In th"ir trad .. 
Ibe distillers h:"v. no right 10 consider the expenses of rectifying at all, 1496(}-14954. 
15047-15067. 15083. 

Rea.olls for the,withdrawal of the system of allowing a drawback' on malt .pinta 
distilled in Scotlanll, 14964. lIi048--Alteratioos which have been marle in Ihe rum 
duties, liS comp."'" with Ihe rates of duty cbarged upon spirhs in Ihe three killgdoms, 
149.')5. 14956--Accounl of the quantity of ruin that paid duty for hom .. consumption 
in England, Scotland, and Irel .. nd, in the two years .. nding 5 January 1848; 14956.-
Quanriti.s of colonial apirita (runo) charged; rates and .mount of duty, from 1800 to 
1i145, Rep. vi. p. 93--Nin"pence is tbe pre.ent discriminating duty be,ween rum a'nd 
Rnli,h apims, 6d. bdng origu ... lly proposed by tbe Cbancellor ofthe Exchequer, 14955'
q057--ln witne •• •• opin .. ," the distiUer. baye 1I0t made out .. ca ... lor anything 10k .. 
6 d.; be would 8ay 4 d. i. all they have made out a case for, 14957-14960. 14967. 15073-
150no. 
Witn~ •• bas preparro a Bill for the use of mola ••• s in distilleri .. ; this Bill stand. f ... 

Commitoee, 14961, 1496'1--The Bill, as originally prepared and a~ printed, dlWered 
vpry little from the Bill .. f I •• t year, 14963--Exceptillg that an alteration wao made in 
favour of tbe distiller, by only requiring him to produce eleven gallons in.tead of .. Ieven 
and a half gallon. trOIll "very cwt. of 8ugar, and aeven and a hair galions in.tead • < eight 
•• to molass .. s; reaaon for this altera.ion, ib.--Every attention bas been paid to 
the objections. and to tbe .. riou8 suggestions of the distillers in the drawing up of thi. 
Bill, ib. 

'i'here i. every disposition on tbe part of the excise 10 meet the reasonable wi.hes of the 
trade, 14963---And tb. objections 10 the provisiol1>l under which the brewing of sugar 
and molass ... was to be a.lopted, are obviated •• far as possible in the Bill under con.i
deratiun, ib.--Und .. r the pbraseology of this Bill treacle cannot be used the same a. 
mol ...... , t4964--W.y in whiell allowing it 10 be uled would be opening too wid. a 
door to fraud, 14965. 14966--lJnder the provisiona of tbe Bill Cuban and BraZIlian 
augar and mol ••••• becHm. British .pirit., at a protective duty of gd. a!:ainsl B.itialt 
rum if the duty remained at that amount, 14g67--kt,f.rence to the evidence given by 
distillel'tl bef"", the Select Co ... mittee in 1831, uo the use of mol ....... in br~weroea and 
distillerie •• objeoliolt to the uoe of mol •• 1It"8 and grain together, 1496!!. 

The dis.dvantages imposed upon tbe malt distiller. by the .xcise restriction. are com
""",atro by .he mnde in which th. payment of Ibat rluty tok •• place, 14969-14973-
R .... on. for doubtmg the correctness of tbe statement which baa been matle that the 
di .. ill ... Are iubject to a very beovy 8:11' ...... in _sequence of ba.irig to keep serYanta 
to w.lcb tbe excise, 14973--10 no inst .. nces have tbe extreme penal lie. which are 
laid down in the ill..- llHn in8ieted j th.law i. generally administered wilb diacretJoQ, 
14974-14976• " ' 

Very little \'Um'i. re.:tilied in tbe di.,iUeri •• in thi. country, 14977-14979--lt ia 
allowed by law, .but lhIo difficu.lli.a of rectifYlIIg it preclud~ ita being used for the purpo18 
of maoufaclunng...-.. "I wme, or other oY"rpruof .p!l1I', 149i9-14gl!1- Quantity 
of rum admitted lur rectificatiou frolU 1143 to IB47 meluoi •• , 14979--Con8lderable 
difficulti~. ari ... at p ....... "t from Ibe d,lf ......... of dutIes on .pititli in the three part. of the 
U"ited Kingdom, 14~~-Th. di.tillera, and especially 'he Iri5h and Scotch. b"v • 
• "ad.it a pr .. m~n<ot lubject of complaint. 'ha~ great dIfficulties elli.t in tbe illlercou ..... 
01 plain .pont .. il>.' , . 
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Wood, JoAn. (Analysis of hiB Evidenoe)-cmoti_1l. 
Tbe quealioo is merely one of re.e"Ut", .ndmeuu'eII a ... in preparation which will 

go II "ery great "aT to remove mllny of the complaintt of tbe Scotch lind bi.1a dilliU ..... 
1498'1. 14983-Calculationa respecting the equal_tioR of tbe doti.,. 00 Britid Ipint., 
supposing the COIl8nmption to remain the Bame. ahowing tbe prollable eift'CI. upon .he 
revenue, 149!13-Tbere is the greatest objeclion 10 diotilling in bond. and allowing 
apirita to be retained in bond, even if it w .... mllde compul80ry nB all distiller. tbroughout 
the kingdom, 14984. 14993-16036--Regulatiooa nnder which sl'irita are allow...! to 
be placed in bond io Scotland and IreIa.nd III tbe present time. 1498& 149!l6--Tbera 
is no objection to these regulationa obtaining.lao in England, 14987-Ahe. an e"JOe
ri~nee of ten y~&rII, wilness hal com .. to lhe conclusion that the .. venue would be "xfJo.ed 
to great .i.k unle .. the duty were cbarged,.1 it no .. il, .. t the .. "ron'l end, 14993-1603ti 
--En,. wh"I .... le dealer in British spirill i. compelled to take out a lIcence, wI. .... 
tber be .cto ... merchant, broker, or otberwise, 15031-15043-A merchant "..,.,i,IRII: a 
consignment of brandy from France, bas however the priYllege of I18Hing it a. he would 
any other Dlet"ClUllile commodilY, withollt taking out a licence. 15043. 

Result of ao px!,eriment made by the chemi.t to tbe Excise Board in May 1847, on a 
sample of cane-juIce aent from Ihe West Indie., witb Ii vIew to ascertaining the duty 
to whieb the cane-juice ought to be aubjected, l0068-15072-lt wa. s"pposed If 
a proper duty were levied upon it it might become a conlidershle article of traffic.tb. 
--Further evidence in snpport of tbe opinion (ormed by witnesg thftt tbe diltillcr. 
bave not made out any case (or a 6d. dilferential duty between British and colonial 
spirits. and lbat 4 d. i. all they bave made out a cu'" for, 15073-1508~. 1508,,-
150 90 • 

Qllalification of the statement made by witnes., in the former part of bis evidence, th.t 
the whole of the "x tract might be got from the grain nod ... existlug circbm.lan' ..... 16091 
-StIli witnes. does not concur in the stotement made by Mr. Haig, that but tor the 
excise restrictious the produce of the grain would be increased 10 per e~ntt 150n it I berr1 
--\Yitness coosidrfs thpre must be some mi&uoderstandiug in tbe Jttatement made by 
Mr. Currie. Ihat the restrictions of the .,xci .. otJlige him I" put hi. furnace. out of hlao, 
585 tim •• in the course of Ihe year, involving great 10 •• of labour and wa.te of fuel, 
15Q93-16106. 

Furthe. evidence in support of the assertion made by .. ito ••• , thaI the di.tillen b.ve 
no right at all to put down the expense of re"tifyin~ a. a 100. in their Irade; v .. d, much 
less, to attribute it 10 the excise re,trictions, 15101-16137-Further ."Idence U 10 
the decreases io Scotch and Iri.h spil"ite in the transit to tbi. country. IS13'l-'5144-
Examination as to tlte relative duty between Scotch and Irish m .. lt .p,ntl, and rum, 
15'48- 15 165. 

Account of the quanliti.,. of malt spirits iml,oned into Ireland from Scotland, and 
into Scotland If"", Ireland. the quantitIes brou~hl to cbarge fur con.umplion ill tho." 
countries, and exported 10 foreign parts from 1826 10 184]; 15166--Account of the 
number of proof gallons of Ipirit. imported inlo Ireland from Scotland, and into Seodand 
from Ireland, in lhe five years 1843 to 1847, dislingllishing the materials from whIch 
made. ib.--R~turn for ten yea ... , 1838 to 1847, of the whole trade in Brilisb .virits, 
showing tbat malt spirits and cora 81'irits are pretty well upon nn equality. 118 rar 
as compelitioa goes m tbi. country, 15166-15Iti9--Dutyon mill I ,,,,,i1.8 exp~d 
from the United Kingdom to Canada, and other Briti.h colonie., showing the lugh rale 
of such duty as compared with tbe duty on colonia! spirits imported into the United 
Kingdom, '5170-15179. 

Evidence lIhowing the great di.advantage under which th. Scotch malt distiller Jabou" 
in the export of his spirit to foreign countri .. as compared wi,h Ihe Ellj!;lioh com di ... 
tiller, 1518o-l5zo6-Statement delivered to wito ..... by Mr. Bro .. ning, of the 6, m of 
Twiss lit Browning, whole.ale Bpirit d"aiers, on 4th April 1848. sbowing the decre."" on 
&otch spirits in Ihe tran.it td thi. country; Rep. vi. p. 125-127. 

Woodl.o_. r.OfJtnlr!l lIJark. (Analysis of hi.. Evidence.)-Sugar-brolr..r in the City; i. 
well acquainted with the price of 8ugar, 1'l149-12161--Deliverl io a ch.rl pr.pareu 
fvt t.be Committee. showin~ the varJatiool in the prices of British plantation .ventC"e 
.ugar,Ilnd of Havaunah sugar i" bond, I"r tbe eight year., 1840 to 1847, di.tmgui.hlf,g 
the month., 12151-1~163--Tbe result of this chart shows that from January 1844 to 
Decem""r J 847 Brill~h plantation sugar haa f.lIen from 34 $. 6 Ii. to 'lU. btL, while 
yellow Havsonah bas risen from 198. to 206. 6d.; lZt53-1216o-lnformation wltb 
r~.pO"ct to the qllantity of Java sugar wbich baa been impone<i into Eogland in the I.st 
and the present year, 12164-12J67-Price of J ..... sugar in bood ill Loudon at the 
present time, t2168-1217o--Way ID wbich the price of Harann.h aug-dr II partially 
regulated by the state of the CfO!'" III Louisiana, 12171-n 18,z. 

Evidence &howiog that the cI ... ifica.tion duties are .ery imperfe~tly adjusted, and th~1 
8",,1> adjustmenl "pere",. pra,·ticlllly in taking awa1 the protection wbich ic w .. inleurlfod 
·to a.lford to the sU&". of Ib" British colonie., 1~18.-12231. lU59-Hl.6~-Tloe ()nl)' 
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Wood"_, COVetltr!l Mark. (Analysis of hi. Evidenee)-cc>lltinued. 
r .. medy which witness can IUllgeat for tbi. i.., by lowerill£ the standard of quality, I g~ I 0-
U'l1l9. 12,z38-1lI~2-There would-be great practicor difficulties in the way of puttillj.( 
.11 ad .... 10NI1lt duty on auger, HI213-Ditlicult¥ nf making a diotinetioo between clayed 
ougerand ... ~a~ not clayed, IU20, 12ul-The t<!a8OfJ the eol"nial planter 8ends:all 
hi. 8ugar to th •• market, and doe. nut take the chotce of the marketa II, that tbl. 18 a 
protected market, I t243-1 u45. 

1'be effect of allowing ao optional relining in bond would bp, that·upon aUg1lr, wbere 
the extract was very grent, the partie. would continue to refine. dUly pain, 12246-
Where it was very smaU, they wuuld refine in bunn, anll the revenue- might suffer. 12246. 
1~247--S1ill, If the dilly upon the refined sugar w.re equivalent to Ihe duty upon raw 
"I![ar of 8 fair aVOf8ge Weot India qua lily, there would be ratber 81l advantage in ",finers 
retining in bond, 12248-12258. 

lVithout ·a classification of foreign sugar, tbe prnter.tion of 6s. a cwt. canllOt be efft'c
tually maintained, u'2/j9- UZ62--Tber. ha. nev", been any classificatIOn duty on 
.,off.e, nor i. th". any rea."" why Ihere should bt', '2263-12271. 1'l'l77-12279--l'lor 
1tl it necessary that rice should be elas,'fied, 1 ~2:7'l-12:2i6 --Rum i!' an article imported 
from our col"ni~o, whid, pay. an ad "alor.m duty, luMo-1Z28/j--How far I"werln~ 
lbe standard woul(t tend to induce the coronistB to st"nd an inferiur quality of sugar, 
12286-12294--Average value of the bulk of the .ugar from British po. sessions, 12 '95-
12298 •. 

Worthy Park Estate (Jamaica). 'Vitne •• is joint proprietor of the Worthy Park estate, in 
the .. land of J amaic., Price 4834-4839--lt i. held to be the •• cond hest estate III the 
island; &ituution of the estate, sui]? &.c.; it ia not subject either to hUfl'lcanes 01' fluods, 
ib. 4840-,.849-- Oi.tonce from the point where the ·sugar is .hipped; Barqua,lier is 
the point of ~lUbalkation, ib.485Q-4854--A ..... ge amoullt of tb. CTOp' from 18to tv 
1841 inclusive, i6. 485.5-4861--&limlll. for the current year. ib.·486~-Lo .. in the 
crop Ba,,,,wpared wilh 1845-46, ib. 486~-4876. 

Amount of additional capital that bo. been invesled in the Worthy Pork •• Inte 
between 1841 and 1847, which bas re.ulted in an increase of produce, Price 4877-4886 
-Tbe enormoua increue of supply in 1846 and 1847 may be accounted lor by the 
grestamount of machinery sent out; it has been rather uJolley invested in improvements 
than yea .. ly outgoings, ib. 4887-4891--Great additinnHI COSt in the prudul'tioo of 
."gar from.the exp""'. of transport to the pl.~e of shipment, i6.489t-490'l--Fur:her 
.tatem.nt in delail •• to the expen ••• 01 Ibe •• tate, ib. 4903-4906-- A prn i. maiutained 
as an Itdjunct tuthe eeltlte, in order to subsaat the catt~~ j there is no profit got out of 
,h. pell; the d •• buN.mellts and· receipts pretty nearly balanee each other • • b. 490 7-
49'4· 

St.tement of Ih. net value of Ihe hogshead of .ugar from 1841 to 1847; prt>.ent price 
orthi8 sugar, P,.ice 4915, 4916-Plirticulars a.'i 10 the advances which huve hp.en madE" 
by the merchant to the proprietor of the e~tate; tolsl umount of charge upon the esUltt', 
iI>. 4916-4930-1'h. net annual income of Ihe e8'81e, exclu,ive of family charges. was, 
prior to emancipution, 15,000 I.; at the present tlme wime~1 is losing ot:!irly 1,0001. a. 
year by it, ib. 4931-4933-- Evidence a. tn the aruount paid for wage. on the ",tate, ib. 
4934, 4935--R.id"nce ft. to the number of l.bourers nn the Worthy Park ... ate at 
the pre.ent time; with further detail a. to tbe rate of wa~es, ib. 499z-5001-The 
lailure of witne!8'S esttltt" arose priucipaUy from 'he machinery not being in order, and 
the difficulty 01' I!dting it repaired, ib. 601Q-5019--And .1." from the length of lirue 
occupied in puttin!! it up; if they had had slave, in.leMd of free l"bourer. It uught h",,, 
been put up in half the time, ib. --Number of cattle on the estate; average 1'''<£ of 
the,,, cattle, ib. 50/j9, 5060--Witll<So'. future eoUI'. with ",speet to thi. eolate will 
depend entirely upon the .,ep' tuke .. by the Governmfol, ie. /j067-5072. 

Witne .. is co-truotee of the Worthy Park estate in th~ i.IHod of Jamaica, Lora 
I"gt!ltrfl 5~53-St8tement of the r.8lOns why Mr. George Price, who had formerly 
l",en manager of tbi. eslale. and had bern recaUed, baa been .ent out again a8 manager, 
ib. 6~S.1-/j~57-Witlle •• i. mpreitant for the Worthy Park ".tale in Jam,,;.,., JI,."It~ 
fl901--Tbe aUeged eaule of tbe failure of the imprDveulenta contemplated by Mr. 
Price from the machinery not being punctually oeDt out, i. Dol fouoded in lact, iI>. 6908-
69Io--lnfunnation ... 10 the pruduee of this ealate, il>. 691 t-6g18-Further I""" 
tieu"' .. relativ. to the produce of the Worthy Palk estate. iI>. 6976-0979 .. 

WI'17Y. L-ard. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence.)- Ha. been a planter in Jamaica, in Beng~l, 
end io the Province Wellesley, in Ihe Straits of Malac:cR, 335--Particulura in detail 
r.l.ti..., to the cultIVation of sugar in Ihe Eaat Indies and tbe ProvIDee Well""ley. 336 
et ItfJ.-.-A\;o part.ieulars aa to the dimate and ooil of the dilfe .. ~nt diBlrielO of Bengal; 
the nattve consumptlnn of sugar; IhO! • xports of 8ugar from In~i.; dI .. qualilira of the 
C."~; the quantity of land under iUg>lr cultivation; .nd lhe mode of manufacture, Bud 
names Bnd qualitlea of the ditl"rent description. of •• gar, 338-34o-Mode of refining 
th".u~Rr ill IndIa; the .oti ... manulileture and refining luno a diatinct braDch uf tbe 
bU"De .. 'rom t;I&1 of tbe cfihl\""atJOn;, motfe III wb~h-un,h:rtaken Bnd carr it'd un, 340 • 
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Wray, l,eo"ord. (Analy.i. of hi. E.idence)-eollti"tmi. 
Pric •• at which the sugar relint'd by th~ n .. tiv .. , of ,he 8ame cia .. a. mUACond" 

.ugar, but ra.her an inl" .. n, lOrI, ",a. aold in Calcutta and in En.~I.nd in 1145 at the 
higher rate of .... tv, 34o-348--Price at Calcutta, at tlie .ame pertod, uf the 6,,-r m ..... 
covado lugara, 348-350-Tbe evidence ~~en by witn ... i. only up to 184.~ as regord. 
Ben!' .. I; but tbere bas been no alleration III the cultivation .ince thllt period. 350, 3S1 
-- Dijf .. rence in tbe quality of the native cane .. H' cultiva, ... 1 in the upper and In the 
lower provinces; "reat .. riation in the quantity of Bugar prod .. ced per acre in IlUIlIIe

qUt'nce, 351--F.f,een maunda of goor i. a rair average produce per aere; thi. i.equal 
to 600 lba. of muscnvado Rugar refint'd by the Calcutta relillers; 10 maund. i. ne."'r 
the general &vna~e of the country, 351, 35~. 359-364-The money produee of all 
acre, at tile rateof 15 maunda, i. alKJUI 4/. 10 •• to 'be cultivator, wbich i. but a scallty 
return fOf his labour, time, and trouble, 35'1· 359-3t4. 

The cultivation ofthp cane by tbe native is a'very aimple affair, yet .till entail. on him 
8 considerable deal of trouble; detail of tbe plnceS. in elucida.;on of th ••• 35'.1--The 
quantity of land cultivated by the natives vari ... very mucb; it i. sometime. not more 
thall the twentieth part of an acre, and BeMom more lhan Ihret' or four acres; tht' average 
may be about half an Bcre. 354-358-Tbe inferior quality of the une "lamed by tlie 
natives, and their primitlve Bnd dirty mode of manufd:cture. ren(ler the cuhtvation of lhe 
cane fur from lucrative. 359-364--E.idenct' sbowing that he chance of inducin .. the'll 
to culti •• te a betler descTlptton of cane is almost bopeless, : 14-370. .. 

'rhere are mally .. n .. mies to the cane plant, all of which are ... rinua obs,acl •• toit. 
ruhure, such a. "hilt' ants, jaek"ls, wild pij/;A, n~d 10 some .districts "ild elephanla, and 
al,a hot wlOd" 371--On. gTfat drawbac'" to Its culture I. the upense of conveying 
produce from the upper districts by boat to Calcutta, ib.~The Mllte ant i. ,be moot 
formidabl. enemy to th" Cane in India, and more especially to tho Otaheitan Call~, 371-
374--Tbe only remedy is petroleum, or earth ... il, 373--Tlwy do not infest I.nds 
whieb are subject to inundallon, where tbe water rests on the land for .Ollle dftvA, 376 
-Explanation tiS to the mode in whicb tbey mi!:ht be destroyed by a .ystl'Dl .If bund
ing or forming banks round tbe lower lands, .. ith a view to irrigating these landa. 
description of a bu.nd, 375-381. 

The can: cannot be grown without irrigation; morle of irrigation which is adoplt'd; 
facilities for irrigation; large number of well. in India; cause of 80 I"r~e a number 
being dug, 38~-31l8--la some oa""s the waler i. rai..,d by .team engines; de.cription 
of the native systems of raising water, by hand, in ba.kets, and al,o by hulloc .... witb a 
moat; expense of irrigating tbe land upon the latter sy.tem, 3l!9-391--Tbe nuinber of 
irriga,ion. required depends on the selUlOn in which Ihe cane i. planted, 392-395-
Usual month ror planting, 396, 397-RelativeexpeOlle and efficacy of .rnj?ating upon 
the n81ive sy.'em, by bullocks and by windmill, or by st .. am-engtne or other machinery; 
reference to a simple and u ... ful machine, invented by It Mr. Badley, 397~404--Lo"C8' 
price at which sugar can be grown for exportation at Calcutta, 405-4t3-

Information relative tn ille cultivation oftb. sugar cane in tbe Pmvince Wdl .. ley, in 
the Straits of Malacca, 414 et seq.--The culti ... tion of it in the Str.it ••• tllements i. 
of very recent date, not ranj.ting lu.tber back than eight years, 414--There were only 
fOllr estate. establ,sh.d until th .. last three years, .inee when the cultivalion has pro
ceeded at a very rapid rate in Province Wellesley, ib.--Bllcouragempnt given by Ihe 
Gonrnment to th",,, Europeans who settled in the province, ib.--D.fli:rent tenur .. 
under which the land i. held in ,he three Straits oettlempllto, viz. Peuanlt, Singllpore, 
Ilnd Malacca, 414, 415--The cultivation of sugar b. ." yet b.ell entered IntO in 
Malaeca, On account of Ihe threatening aspect of t~' ~_ m BnRland, and tbe uncer
tainty as to what alterations may take place in tbp augar duties, 414. 

I u Singapore there are two s"gar estate., olte owned by the American consul, and 
the "ther by Dr. Montgomerv, a C .. mpany'$ 8 .... vant; but the laud. are not fix",1 Ht any 
rental; It'fIure under which lbey are bdd, 4'4, 4'5. 417-Particula .. in detail of the 
sugar eslate. nnw .ettled in Province Well".I.y; namell alld extent of the estates; p"rtles 
by "born held; produce uf each e.tate; amount and "ature of the "",cbiner, erected. 
415-417-Pa"l of some of Ihese estatea are cuhivated by the Chinese under a .y ... 
lem of contracts; nature and terms of these contrncto; conlract rate of wag .... 415. 
419-4~1-E .. tent of the cultivation belonging entirely to the Chinese, 417-419. 

The work of 8ugar culti.ali .. n i. alway. done by contract, 42'.1-Evidence r.Jati.e to 
the system of day-labour in tI.e colony, 423-4'5--E.,jmate in delall of a .... gar estate, 
8"y of 677 acres, 300 under Bugar cultivation, in the Strait .... ttlemenca, sbow'Jlg Ibe 
coat aL whicb sUI;(Br may be eultivated in the Straits; atatement made by .. itlle ... tbat 
this .stimate ia drawn out purposely for Ihe con";derauoll of the Committee, 420;36 
-Total expebse of what may be termed the plant or block, Bnd antic.pated relUfO tar 
tbe outlay ... regard. the lim crop. re.:koning the price of augar at 136. per cwt. and the 
rum at u. 64 per gallon. 4~6-"36. 
. Reason why tbe Penang sugar which has bitherto come to Europe has been of a .e·" 
,ulen"r quahty, 437"'441. +49-lt I. anticipated that th .. woll be got ovcr, u .t • 

found 
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Wra'y, uottard. (Analysis Ilf hiA Evidence)-",,"tillfled. 
found the suunr improve. every year, 437--The lowest price at wbieh it would have 
been sold "ben wilne .. left the Straits in May 1847, was 138. a owl., 439--Tbat 
which has been .old ... low as 88. per cwl. musl bave been that purchased directly from 
the Chinese, snd have been of their cullivation and manufactur~, whICh i. oery infe
r.or, 440, 441--Witnesa bas known P.n.ng 8ugars ranging in Engla .. d from 35s. to 
4R,.; Mr. Ballastier'. angara, Dlade on hi. e.tate in SlOgapore, have brought 5". and 
6'1.1., illeluding duty, 442, 443--Mode in which tbe Penong 8ugar. are sent bome, 
444, 445-The general cbaracter of the manufacture of the mUBeovado sugar of 
PeHang is the .ame aa tbat of tb .. musco.ado of the West Indies, but i. luperior, 446-
448• 

Further detail. of wime.,.'. estimate a. to the cost of cultivation of sugar and Ibe return 
for tbe outlay, 450 et .. q.--Particulars •• regard. tbe relurn of tit" secund crop, wbich 
may be takeD 81. fa .. a.erage of all future crops taking the price of sugar still III 
130. per cwt. and the rum at 1 .. 6d. per gallon, 453-463--Plac •• of consumplion 
for .be rum; a great deal of it com.s 10 Engl.Dd; .~me of it j. sold to the shipping, 
464-466. 47o--Australia was th" great market, but this haa fall.n off: they prefer the 
We.t India """, 465. 467-469-·-1',lce at which thi. rum .ell. in England, 470-472 
--Rale. of freight on eugar and on rull' from the Straits of Malneca to Engl.nd,472-
478• 

Rich nature of the virgin loil of Province Well •• ley; ti,e soil and climate are very 
.imilar to .hos. of nemerara, 479. 480. 483-485--Tbere i. no continual expenditure 
in Province Wenesley for maintBining sea e-Oibankmt"Dts as in Demerara, Berbi.'e. and 
!::.8equibo, 4111, 48 .. -Neitber is it subject 10 earthquakes or hUfFJ<an~., 486, 487 
-Ther. are no wbite aora, 1I0r jackals, nnd but few rats; the el.phants oeldom do any 
damage. 487-4~9--There i. abundance of fud, 49O-49~--As r •• pects sligar land., 
)taiacea i. in e1'ery sense of the word superior Lo Province Wel1t'!oley; it is Ihe most 
pt'rf('ct 8ugar country ",itne!8 can eoncelve, 491--Tbey are not oppfe~sed with .,xcJse 
III Pruvince Well~.ley, and tbere are no taxes nor rat .. , 493-498. 504-508--There is 
Bcarcely allr. experue in the way of carriage to the ship; nor .ny risk from damage, 
waa,e, nr p.lferillg, 5°1-603. 

Evidence showing tbat the Chiu~.e employed in the Strait. of l\I"laco!'a ftre a hard
working race; comparison of tbeir l.bour wilh Ihat of tbe cool i •• , and of tbe negro 
Blave .. aud free negroes; the Chioe •• liv" upon anything, 509-522--They are very 
poor, and eome to the Straits Bettl.ments on speculation, 523-526--NUlliber who 
annually emigrate to the Strails, 527. 528--Tbere would be 110 difficulty io getting 
any nUDloer of ,hem to emigrate to the West India colooies; probable coot per head 
of introducing them into th.,.. "oloni •• ; fucilitieo for tran'porting them, 527-547. 

Tbe regulations and re.t,ictions of the Colonial Office pre.ent, ., the present time, a 
complete bar to the "migration of Chinamen to the W ~.t Indies, 648-550--Tltere i. 110 

otber country where Bugar ean be grown to such advantage as in tht' :Straits setlfemrnts .. 
though Ihere i. a much beavi.r freight than tbat from Cuba alld Bratil, aud also a dOllble 
illHurance. 5.5t-~53--1·hi. 0"". !lot entirely apply to Jays ... s tb. restliclions imposed 
on onr navigation do not aflect ti, •• eOllntry, .nd colI"ljuently they call send the.r 
Bu<!ars cheaper Ihan we can, 604. 555. 560-5~-If we baa no navigation lawa, foreign 
ships would bring sugar here more cheaply tba" En~lisll ships; but th.re would b. 110 

'!lean. of knowing whether tho." .essels werf.' sound vessels, 555-576--AmounI to 
whicb a ropeal of the navigation laws would reduce freight. from the East a. compared 
with the West Indies, 577-579. . 

Healthy condition of the Chinese in the Siraits; s.ate of their morals; they are a 
aober Bet of men; parts of Cbilla fruw which they come, 58o-594---Any reason. which 
may ."i.t Against their impo.tation into Cuba wuuld not apply a. regards Jama."", 595-
598-FUflher eviden.:e as to the contract work 01 these Chinese. 599-604--liuw 
lar Ibese Chinamen would be likely to be equally tractable and willing to work in the 
Weol Indi .. as they are in tbe Straits, 605-6"9. 
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